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PREIACK TO THE BOOK

OF

D E U T E 11 O N O M Y

W E have borrowed the name of this book, as in former cases, from the Vulgate La.un, Dciiter-

onomiuni, as the Vulgate has done from tlie Greek version of tlie Scptuagint Arurifsw^ic-, \vliich

is a compound term Hterally signifying, the second law, because it seems to contain a i-epelition

of the preceding laws, from which circumstance it has been termed by the Rabbins ruro mis/i/ieli,

the iteration, or doubling.

It apj)ears that both these names are borrowed from chap. xvii. 18. where the king is com-

manded to write him a co])y of this law, the original is rr\v\n rusyo viishneh ha-torah, a 7-cpetition,

or douhling of the la'.c ; wiiich the Scptuagint have translated ro isuTe^o-.cnicv, this second lau' ; which

w-e, properly cno)igh, translate a copif of the law ; but in Hebrew, like the preceding books, it

takes its name from its commencement, Cj^ain nS.s elleh ha-debakeem, these are the •words

;

and in the best Rabbinical Bibles, its running title is o^'otisd sepiier debareem, t/ic book of
debareem, or the hook of the 'ivords. Our Saxon ancestors termed it Seo rrprcn a- the after law.

The Book of Deuteronomy contains an account of what passed in the wilderness

from the first day of the eleventh month of the fortieth year after the departure of the

Israelites from Egypt, to the seventh day of the t-:clj:fi month of the same ; making in the

whole, a history of the transactions of exactly five "o.^cks, the months of the Jews beinn^

lunar. The history is continued about seven days after the death of Moses ; for he bewail

to doli\ or his first discourse to the people in the jdains of Moab, the frst day of tlie eleventh

month of the Jbii/cth year, chap. i. 3. and died on the frst day of the twelfth month of the same
year, aged 120 •

. ars.

As the Israehtes were now about to enter into the Jnomised land, and many of them had not
witnessed th»^ ditler.nt transactions in the vilderness, the former generation having been all

destroyed except Joshua and Caleb; to impress their hearts with a deep sense of their obligation

to. lod, and to prepare them for the inheritance which God had prepared for them, Moses
here repeats the principal occinroiices of tlie forty years, now almost elapsed, shews them the
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li PREFACE TO DEUTERONOMY.

absolute necessity of fearing, loving, and obeying God—repeats the ten commmidmcnis, ancf

particularly explains each, and the ordinances belonging to them, adding others v.hich he had'

not delivered before— confirms the v.hole law in a most solemn manner, with exceeding great

and precious promises to them tliat keep it; aad a dcnuuciation of the most awful judgments-

against those who should break it—renews the covenant between God and the people—pro-

phesies of things vdiich should come to pass in the latter days— blesses each of the tribes^

propheticalty, with the choicest sjjiritual and temporal blessings ; and then having viewed tlie-

whole extent of the land, from the top of mount Nebo, or Pisgah, he yielded up the ghost, and

was privately buried by God, leaving Joshua the son of Nun, for his successor.

The book of Deuteronomy and the Epistle to the Hebrews contain the best comment on the

nature, design, and use of the Law : the ibrmer niay be considered as an evangelical com-
mentary on tlie four preceding books, in which the spiritual reference and signification of the

different parts of the law are given, and given in sueii a manner as none could give, who had

not a clear discovery of the glory which was to be revealed. It may be safely asserted, that

very few parts of tlic Old Testament Sa'iptures- can be read with greater profit by the genuine-

Christian than the book of Deuteronomy,.

The contents of tlie different cliapters may be thus briefly summed up..

On the first day of the eleventh month of the fortieth } ear, after the departure from Egypt,

the Israelites being then on the cast side of Jordan, in the land of th-e jMoabites, Moses gives

them a brief recapitulation of what took place in the wilderness, from their leaving mount

Horeb, till they came to Kadcsh.— Chap. i.

Their travels from Kadesli till tlicy came to the country of tlic Amorites, with the defeat of

Sihon their king.— Chap. ii.

The war with Og king of Bashan, with the dividing his land a-nd that of Sihon, among
the tribes of Reuben and Gad, and the half tribe of Manasseh.— Chap. iii.

Moses exhorts them to observe the di\ine precepts—threatens those who should violate them:

— and appoints Bezer, llamoth, and Golan to be the cities of refuge on the east side of Jordan..

—Chap. iv.

Re])cats the decalogue, and tells the people, what effect the publication of it had on tlieir

fathers, v/hcn God spoke to them from tlie nioiuit.—Chap. v.

Exhorts them to love God with all their hcajt, and promises them an abundance of good

things.—Chap. vi.

Repeats t'le commend to exterminate the Canaanites, and idl vestiges of their idolatry.,

—

Chap. vii.

Recites the many interpositions of God's kindness, wliich they had received during their

forty years travel in the wilderness, and strongly exhorts tliem to remember those mercies, and

not to forieit a continuance of his favours, by ingratitude and disobedience.— Chap. viii.

Shews them that they were io pass Jordan in a short time ; and that God was about to bring,

ihcm in, not on account of their goodness, but of his mercy.— Chap. ix.

Gives an account of the second tables of the law, which lie maile at the command of God—

»



Plli:i-'ACE TO DEUTi:ROXOMY. HI

montions their journey from Bccrolli !<• .Ioil»;illi, the choosing oilhi; Lcvitc?, and the necessity of

having tlie heart circumcised.— Ciiap. x.

Contiiuics an account of (iod's ini<f|ity acts in their behah", and shews the I)k-ssings -which

•siiouhl come on them w)io iiept iiis law, and the curse ou tiiosc who were disobedient.—The

blcssinpjs to be ])ronounced on mount (Jcrizzim, and the curses on mount Ebal.—Chap. xi.

Commands them to destroy all inniiuments oiidoJatry in the land—to ofTcr the different oflcr-

ings and sacrifices, and to avoid eating of blood.—Chaj). xii.

Ordinances against false ])rophets, idolatrous cities, &c.—Chap. xiii.

Forbids their cutting themselves at I'unorals; recapitulates the law conccrniug clean and

unclean animals, and exhorts them to remember the Levitcs.—Cliap. «wiv.

Every seventh year sliall be a year of release for the poor— of usury— 6rst-born, &c.—Chap. xv.

Concerning the niimial feasts, pass-over, Pentecost and tid)crnacles— tlie establishment oi'

judges and ofKcers—no groves to be planted near the altar of God.—Chap. xvi.

Idolaters are to be put to death— difficult cases in equity to be referred to the superior judges

—

of a king and his duties.— Chap. x.vii.

All divination is prohibited.—The grand promise of an extraohuinary Puophet.—How ihlse

prophets arc to be distinguished.—Chap, xviii.

The laws relative to the cities of refuge,; and how the intentional murderer is to be treated.

•Chap. xix.

Laws relative to the carrying on of war—who should be sent back from the army—how tJiey

are to treat tlic Canaanites; and how they are to commence sieges.— Chap. xx.

How to make expiation for an uncertain murder—marriages with captives—rights of the first-

iborn, &c.—Chap. xxi.

Things lost or strayed are to be restored to their right owners—men and women must not

interchange apparel—improper mixtures to be avoided—of the tokens of virginity— adulterers

•and adultresses to be put to death.—Chap. xxii.

Kunuchsj bastards, Moabites and Ammonite>', are not to be permitted to enter into the congre-

gation of the Lord.—Harlots not to be tolerated.—Chap, xxiii.

Laws rektive to divorce—privileges of the newly married man— coixrerning pledges, wages,

-gleanings, &c»—Chap. xxiv.

More than forty stripes shall not be given—if a man die childless, his brother shall take his wife—
of weights, measnres. Sec.—Chap. xxv.

Different ceremonies to-be used in oflering the first-fruits—tithes: of full self-consecration to

God.—Chap. xxvi.

The words of the law to he written on stones, and to be set up on mount Ebal.—The tribes

which stand on mount Gerizzim to bless the obedient ; and those which should stand on mount
LLbal to curse tlie disobedient. Who they arc that are to be cursed.—Chap, xxvii.

The blessings of those who r.refaithtid—curses against the disobedient.— Chap, xxviii.

A recital of. the covenant of God, made not only with them, but for their postcritv.

Chap. xxix.

Promises of pardon. to the penitent—good and evil; hfo and death are set before them.

—

Chap. XXX,

4iS 2



iv PREFACE TO DEUTERONOMY.

Moses being now 1 20 years old, delivers a copy of the law, which he had written, int5 th«

hands of the priests, to be laid up in the ark, and to be publicly read every seventh ycax—a charge

is given to Joshua.—Chap. xxxi.

The prophetical and liistorical song of, Moses—^he is commanded to go up to mount Nebd

that he may see the promised land.—-Chap. xxxii.

The prophetical blessing of the twelve tiibes.—»The indescribable happiness of Israel.

—

>

Chap, xxxiii,

Moses \iews the promised land from the top of mount Nebo, dies, and is privately bm-jed by

the Lord.—The Israehtes mourn for him thirty days.—Joshua takes the commaad of the people'.

The character of Moseg.—Cliap. xxxiv.



Tllli

FIFTH BOOK OF MOSES,

CALLED

D E U T E R O N O M Y.

Year before the common Year of Christ, lljl.—Julian I'enod, 3'-'G3.—Cycle of the Sun, 10.—Dominical Letter, 15.—

Cycle of the Moon, 10.—Indiction, 1 j—Creation from Tisri or September, 2353.

CHAPTER L

ffitiodudiou lo iJie book, 1,2. Moses addresses the penple in thefortieth year after the Exoduifrom P^gypt, 3

—

^.

and shenshow God had spoken to them in lloreh, and the directions he gave them, 7, 8. Hozi, at the command-

ment of the Lord, he had appointed officers, judges, S^c. to share the government zcith him, 9— 18. Of their tra-

vels in the terrible uilderness, 19—a 1 . The people's request to have spies sent to search out the laud, 22—25. Of
their murmuring and rebellion uhcn they heard the report of the spies, C6—28. Ifozc Moses encouraged them,

29

—

"3. The displeasure of the Lord against them because (f their murmurings, and his purpose to exclude them

from the good land, and give it to their children only, 34—10. Ilow they repented, and yet uilhout the authoritif

of God, went against the Amorites, by xiliom they K'ere defeated, 41—44. Their return to Kadcsli, tcliere they

abode many days, 45, 46.

A. M. SS.-iS.

B. c. m:,i.

An. Exod. Isr.

iO.—ikbat.

HESE be the words which Moses
spake unto all Israel * on thisT

side Jordan in the >\4Iderncss, in the

* Josh, 9. 1. 10. & 82. 4, 7.

NOTES ON CHAP. I.

Verse 1. Tlicse \)e the luords -.i/iick Moses spake] The /re
first verses of this chapter contain the introiluction to the "rest

of the book : they do not appear to be the «ork of Moses,
but were added probably eitlicr by Jcshua or Ezra.

On t/iis side Jordan'] nays be-cber, at the pasm^e of .lordan,
I f. near or opposite to the jilacc where tlie Israelites passed
over, alter the death of Moses. Though 12:; «*ct is used to
signify both on t/iis s-ide and on the oi/ia^ side, and the con-
nection in which it stands can only detemiinc the nieanins;;
yet here it signifies neither, but simply the place or ford
where the Israelites ;)as«i/ over Jordau.

plain over against " the Red sea, be-

tween Paran, and Toj)hel, and Laban
and ' Hazeroth, and Uizahab.

A. M. £553.
U. C. 1 01.

An. Eiod. Iir.

» Or, Zuyh. ^'Num. 11. 35. k S3. 17, 18.

In the plain] i. e. of Moab—orer a'nimt the Red Sea

—

not the Red Sea, for they were now farther from it than they

I

had yet been—the word Sea is not in the text, and the word
qiD Sup/i, which wo render red, does not sio^iify the Red Sea,

I

unless jouied with n' i'a»i, Sea ; here it must necevanfy
si!j;nify a place in or adjoining to the plains of Moab. Fiolemy
mentions a people named Si^phoniles, that dwelt in yirabic

I'etrea, and it is probable that they took their name from tliis

place; but see the note from Lii^htfoot, Num. xx. at the
end.

Paran] This could not have been the Paran winch was
contiguous to the Red Sea, and not far froai mount Horeb;,



The boundaries of the htnd DEUTERONOMY. to he possessed by the Israelites

B. C. l.M. 2 (There are iy\c\e\i days' joinviey i^\ 7 Turn yon, aiiJ take your journey,
•^je''jf,''

An Kxod. ur. froiii Horcb by the way ofmount Sdr i and qo totlie mount of tlie Aiiioritcs, ,\n'. k,o.i^''
40.—fiebat.

* unto Kadesh-barnea.) and unto ^ all the places nip;h thcre-

II. C. 1151.

.Fsr.

10.—Mat.

3 And it came to pass " in the Ibrtieth yejir, in
^

unto, in the plain, in the hills, and in the vale,
theeleventhmonthjOn the first s'^/y ofthe month,

|
and in the south, and by the sea side, to the

that Moses spake unto the children of Israel, ac- ; land of the Canaanites, an^l unto Lebanon, unto
cording unto all that the Lord had given him in the great river, the river Euphrates,
commandment unto them j

I

s iSehold I ha\-e " set the land before you : go
4 " After he had slain Siheii the king of the

j

in and possess the land, which the Loko swaTe
Amorites, which dwelt in Heshbon, and Og the: unto your fathers, 'Abraham, Isaac, and Jacolx,
kingofBashan,whichdweltatAstaroth''inEdrei:

i

to give unto them and to their seed alter the'.n.

5 On this side Jordan^ in the land of Moab,
began Moses to declare this law, saying,

G ^ The Lord our God spake unto us 'in

Horeb, saying. Ye have dwelt long ' enough in

this mount*.

' Nuuib. ]3. 2fi. ch. 9. 23. '' Numli. :W.

Nuinh. 21. 33: J-osli. 13. IJ. «E.\od.
Xuiiib. 10. 11.

-= Numb. 91. 24, 3.'3.—fSee Exud. 19. 1.

fer tli€ place here mentioned lay on tlie very borders of the

Promised land, at a vast distance from tlic former.

Dizaiiab.] Tlie word should be separated, as it is in the

Hebrew, "ini n, Di Zaiiab. As Zahab signifies gold ; the

Septuagint liave translated it Tit xfi/""'^, i\\ii gold mines ; and
llie Vulgate, uhi uuruin est plurimum, where there is much
gold. It is more likely to be the name of a place.

Verse 2. There are eleven daj/s' journey] The T>raelites

were eJover.' day« in going from Horeb to Kadesh-Bamea,
where they were near the verge of the promised land.: after

which they ivere thirty-eight years wandering up and down
in the vicinity of this place, not being permitted, because of

their rebellions, to enter into the promised rest, though they

M'ere tlie whole ofthat time, within a few miles of the knd of

Canaan!

Verse 3. T7ie fortieth year] This was a melancholy year to

the Hebrews in different respects; in the first month of this

year Miriam died. Num. xx. ; on the first day of tlie fifth

month Aaron died. Num. xxxiii. 38. ; and about the conclu-

sion of it, Moses himself diid.

'Verse 5. Moses began to declare this laii-] Began TXTTI

koheel, willingly undertook—to declare ^^0 be-er, to make
hire, clear, &.c._f'ilh/ to explain tliis law; see the conclusion

of tlie Ircface.

Verse 6. Ye hare dwelt long enough, &c ] They came to

Sinai in the third month al'ier their departure from Efi^'pt,

Kxod. xi^:. 1, 2. and left it the twentieth of the second month
of the second year, so it appears they bad continued there

nearly a wlwle year.

Verse 7. Go to ilx mount of the Amoyitex'] On the South

of the land of Canaan, towards the De.id Sea.

Ijtmd of the Cunaanite.^] i.e. Phoenicia, the country of

Sidon, and the coasts of the Mediterr:inean Sea, from tin

•xouolry of the I'hilistincs to mount Libanus. The Curutetnites

and Fliiriucianx are oflcn confounded.

4l'l{c riixrEi/phraicn-i Thus Moses fiics. tlie bounds of the

9 ^j" *^nd '' I spake uitco you at that thiie, say-

ing, I am not able to bear you myself alo-ne :

10 The Lord your God hath nmltiplied you,
and, behold, ' ye are this tUty as tlie stars of
•heaven fer multitude.

B Iltb. nil his nelghhnurs. '' Ileb. "iVn. '-Gen. .12 7. &c 15. i8 /&
17. 7, S. & 20. 4. & 'iX 13. i-Exod. 18. IB. .Vumb. 11. 14. 'Gen.
15. 0. oil. 10. -si:, ii. ya. a.

land, to which on all quarters, the territories of the Israelites

might be extended, should llie land of Canaan, properly so

called, be found insufficient for thein. Ti:eir SOUTH border

might exttnd to the mount of the Amorites. Their WEST
to the borders of the Mediterranean Sea. Their l>;ORTlI to

Lebanon ; and their E.iS r border to the river Kupiirates.

And to lliis extent .Sulomon reigned; see 1 Kiiiirs iv. L!'!. So
that in his time at least, the promise to Abraham was literally

fulfilled; see below.

Vefse 10. I'e are this day as the stars of licarenfor multitude.}

This was the promise God made to Abraham, Gen. xv. 5, C.

and Muses considers it now as amply fulfilled. But was it

really so ? Many suppose the express'on to be hyperbolical
;

and Others, no friends to revelation, think it a vain einpity

boatit, because the stars in tlwir apprehension, amount to

innumerable millions. Let us consider this subject. How
many in number are the stars which appear to the naked eye.'

for it is by iihat appears to the naked ei/c, we are to be go-

verned in this business,, for God brought Abraham forth abroaii,

i. e. out of doors, and bade him look towards heaven—not with

a telescope, but with his naked eyes. Gen. xv. 5. Now I

shall beg the objector to come forlh abroad, and look up in

the biMglitcst and most favourable night, and count the stars

—

lie need not be terrified at their abundance, the more they

are, the more he can count ,• and I shall pledge myself to

find a male Israelite, in the very lad. consus, taken of this

[>poplc. Num. xxvi. lor every star Jie finds in the whole

upper hemisphf re of heaven. 'I'he.iruth is, only about 3010
stars (-an be seen by the naked «y.e in both the northern anJ

southern hemis])heres ; and the Israelites, independantly of

women -and children, were, at the above tmif, more than

"OO'.OOO. And suppose we even allow th:'.t, from the late

discoveries of Dr. Ifer.xdiel and others with telescopes, which

have magnif.ed between 35 and 3G,000 times, llxre maybe
75 millions of stars visible by the help of sucVi instrument^

which is the highest calculation ever made; yet BtiU the dt-



the Tirnclites in the "Ufildcrvm.The civil comtiltition (\f ( 1 1 .\ T. T.

1 1 {' Tlic Lord (ic«l t)r your fiilliors ' manilccl us; and " we came to Kadcsh-
makf you a lliousaiul times so many > barnca.

more as yc are, anil bless you, "* as be

ba<b ]>ronus(<(l you !.)

12 ' llow can 1 myself alone bear your cum-
beranee, and your biuden, and your strife?

A.M.V.')M,
It. i;. vi.ii

Aii.b'X'iil.lM'

AM ?•.»«

R C. JIM.
> !• -.I.lw.

20 And I said imtoyou, Yearocomr
unto the moimtain ol' the Amoritcs, v»l»icli the

Ixyiiu oiu' Goddotli giw unto us.

21 Bcliold, tlie Louu tby (iod bath set the
1;'. ''Take" you wise men, and understandins^, land be(()rc tliee : go up aii(/ jjossess il, as tbc

,ind known among your tribes, and 1 will make' Loud (Jod of" thy lathers bath said unto thfc

;

them rulers over you. I| ''tear not, neither be discourajjed.

14 And ye answered mo, and said, 'ilio thing il '22 ^ And ye came iwar U!ito me every one of

\vhivh thou hast sjjoken is good /or ks to do. you, and said, We will send men before us, and
1.5 So I took the chief of your tribes, \vis<^ . they shall SLt\rch us out the lantl, and briuf^ us

men, and known, ' and ^ made them heads o\ er word again by what way wc must go up, and
^ou, cajjtains over thousands, and ca])tains over , into what cities we shall come,
buudredsj and captains over fifties, and captaiihs

I

23 And (he saying j)leased me well : and 'I

over tens, and officers among your tribes. I, took twelve men of you, one of a tribe:

16 And I charged your judges at that time, say-
'l

21. And ' they turned and went \tp ii>to the

ing, Hear ///c cy/«,V(^.s' betv^een your brethren, ami J moimtain, aihl came unto tlK: valley of lishcol-,

"judge righteously between ercri/ man and his. I uvul searclied i-t out.

'brother, and llie stranger ///«/ /s with him.
jj

25 And they took of the fruit of the land in

17 " Ye shall not 'res])ect persons injudgment;
! their hands, and brought il down unto us, and

/;///ye shall hear the small as well as the great; ye'] brought u^ word again, and said, ' It is a good
sJiailnotbeairaidofthc laceofman; for "thejudg-' land which ihc Lord our Goti doth give \i^.

inenL is Goil's: and the cause that is too hard

ibr you, " bring il unto me, and I will hear it.

18 And I connnanded you at that time, all the

things which ye should ilo.

IJ) ^ And when we departed from Horeb, ° we

20 "Notwithstanding yc would not go up, but
rebelled against the commandment of the Lorb
your God :

27 And ye murmured in your tents, and said.

Because the Lord " hated us, he hath brought
went through all that great and terrible wilder- tis forth out of the land of Egypt, to deliver us
ness, which yc saw by the way of the mountain

! into the hand of the Amoritcs, to destroy
of the Amorites, as the Loud our God com- us.

»
•-> Sam. 84. 3. >> Gen. 15. 5. & it. tr. & 36. 4. Exoti. 32. 1X~—

^ 1 Kiii-^s;). H, 9. " Sec Exiid. 18. 81. N'umb. 11. )(i, 17. ' llcb. Ghe
' i;.\oil. 111. s.'>. 5 Hi'b. pnc. 1" ill. 16. 18. .lohn 7. I'l ' Lev. •Jl 'i-i. i

k J-ev. ly. 15. ch. 16. li>. 1 Sam. 16. 7. Fiov. '.'4. iJ. James •^. 1. ' Hel). I

vine word stands literally true ; Si. Mattliew say.«, chap. i.

lliat tlic ffciicrations from Abraham to Christ were +2 ; now
uc find at ike second censu.<, that the fighting men among the

Hebrews amouoted to 60.'J,000 ; and the Israelites, who have

never ceased to be a distinct people, have st) multiplied,

as far to exceed the number ol'all the fixed stars taken logelher.

Verse 13. Tuki you misi: tueu] 3'^;n, diacrmtiiii, snlli as

l>ad gained knowledge by great lubouv and study. I'nJci-

slandin;; CH'JDJ ncbenim, persons of discernment, judicious

men. Known Z3^'i!'\i, yidiiim, persons practised in tlieo|)erations

of nature—capable of performing curious and important works.

Ver.^e 15. Cupiains over thousands, ^c.] ^^ lial a curious

and well regulated ccconomy was that of the Israelites ! see

its order and arrangement : 1. GOD the Kl.NG and Su-

preme Judge. 2. Moses, God's prime minister. 3. The
Priests consulting him by Urim and Thummim. 4. The Chiefs

acUnovlriige faces. » Chron. 19. G. Exod. IB. 25, 16. •N'umS.
1«. 1-.'. cli. B. 15. Jer. '.'. 6. r Nnmb. 13. efi. -^ Jojh. 1 6. ' Nunih.
1''. ;> 'Nim.lj. l.i. 'J?, '.':>, 24. 'Nnmb. 13. CT. ^"Numb. 14. 1,2.
3, 4. Ps. KHi. <», iiS. » ch. «>. as.

or princes of the twelve tribes. 5. C/iiliarc/is. or captains o»cr
tbousanrls. C. Centurions, or captains over hundreds. 7. TH-
hunes, or captains over fifty men. 8. Decvriov, or captaiM
over ten men ; and 9. Ojjicers, persons who might be em-
ployed by ihedinerent chiefs in exectuing particular commands.
All the.se held their authority from God, and vet wen- sulijcct

and accowitable to each other; see ilie notes on Num. ii.

Verse }1. Ye >liali not reaped pcrs^jris ] Heb. J'lices. I.ct

not the bold daring countenance of the rich or mightr, indue*
you to give an unrighteous decision ; and let not the abjtit
look of the jxior man induce you either to fa\our him in an
unrighteous cause, or to give judgincni against b»ai at the

demand of tbe oppres,-of. Be uncorrupi and incomiptdjle,
for thejud^ent is God^—^c minister in the place of God
act like HIM.

Verse 22. Jf'evill send men before us [See on Num. xiiu

4



Tfte evil consequences of DEUTERONOMY. tPie had report brought hy iJie spies,

28 WTiither shall we go up ? 'our i sakes, saying, Thou also shalt not goA.M. 2553.
B. C. 1461.

An. Ewd. Ur.
iO.—Sebet.

brethren have * discouraged our heart,'!

saying, '' The people is greater and
taller than we ; the cities a7'e great and walled

up to heaven ; and moreover we have seen the

sons of the '^Anakims there.

29 Then I said unto you. Dread not, neither

be afi-aid of them.
30 '' The Lord your God which goeth before

you, he shall fight for you according to all that

he did for you in Egypt before your eyes
;

CA And in the wilderness, wh.ere thou hast

.'V..M. 2.i53.

B. C. 1151.

An.KxocJ. Isr,

40.—Sc(/uf.

in thither.

38 '' Bttt Joshua the son of Nun,
** which standeth before thee, he shall go in

thither; " encourage him, for he shall cause Israel

to inherit it.

39 ' Moreover your little ones, which ' ye said

should be a prey, and your children, which
in that day " had no knowledge between good
and evil, tlaey shall go in thither, and unto them
will I give it, and they shall possess it.

40 ''But as Jar you, turn you, and take your

eeen how that the Lord thy God ^ bare thee, as
i
journey into the wilderness by the way of the

a man doth bear his son, in all the way that ye

Vvent, until ye came into this place.

32 Yet in this thing "^ ye did not believe the

LoKD your God,
33 ^ Who went in the way before j-ou, " to

.search you out a place to pitch your tents iti, in

iire by night, to shew you by what way ye should

go, ^.".id in a cloud by day.

34 ^ And tlie Lord heard the voice of your

words, and was wroth, 'and sware, saying,

35 i: Surely there shall not one of these men, of

this evil generation, see that good land, which I

sware to give unto your fathers,

36 ' Save Caleb the son ofJephunneh ; he shall

see it, and to him will I give the land that he-

hath trodden upon, and to his clu'Idren, because

"he hath " wholly tbllowed the Lord.

37 ° Also the Lord was angry with me for your

« Heb. melted. .Tosh. 2. U. " Numb. 13. 28. 31, ."52, 33. cli. P. 1, 2.

' Niinib. 13.2=3. " Exnd. 1-t. 14,25. Neli. 1.20. ^Exod. 19. 4. ch. 32.

11, 12. Isai. 46.3, 4. & 63. 9. Hos. 11. ,>. See on Acts 13. lU. f I's. lOcJ.

24. Jude 5. s Ex(>d.l3. 21. I's. 78. 14. hTSj,„ni,. jo. 33. Kzck. 20. 6.

' c!i. 2. 11, 15. " Numh. 14. 22. 2.j. Ps. 'J-i. 11. 'Numb. 14 24, 30.

Josh. 14. 9. " Kuroh. 14. 24. " Hth. j'ulfiUed to go aJUr. " IVuiub.

Verse 28. CitiK—'j:aVcd up to heavcnl i. e. with very high

vails, which could hot be easily scakA. High walls ground

houses, &c. in these parts of Arabia, arc still dcenisd a sufK-

cient dett-nce against the Arabs, who scarcely ever attempt

anv thino' in tlie w^iy of plunder, hut on horseback. The

iDoiiastery on mount Sinai is surrounded with very high walls,

without any gate ; in the upper part of the wall there is a sort

of window or opening, from which a basket is suspended by a

puUej', by whicli both persons and goods are received into,

and sent from the place. It is Ihe same with ihe convent of

St. Anthony, in Egypt ; and this sort <jf wailing is deemed

a sufficient defence agamst the Arabs, who, as we have

already observed, scarcely ever like to alight from their

horses.

Verse 30. The Lord—shall figlu for you] In the Tar^WH of

Ufikelos, it is. The WORD o( the Lord shall fi^ht for you, lu

3

Red sea.

41 Then ye answered and said unto me, '' We
have sinned against the Lord, we will go up and
fight, according to all that the Lord our God
commanded us. And when ye had girded on
every man his weapons of war, ye were ready to

go up into the hill.

42 And the Lord said unto me. Say unto

them, ^ Go not up, neither fight; for I am not

among you ; lestye besmittenbeforeyourenemies.

43 So I spake unto you ; and ye would not

hear, but rebelled as^ainst the^ commandment
of the Lord, and " went '"'' presumptuously up

: into the hill.

44 And the Amorites,
,
which dwelt in that

mountain, came out against you, and chased

you, ' as bees do, and destroyed you in Seir, even

unto Hormah.

20. 12. & 27. 14. ch. 3. 26. & 4. 21 & .'54. 4. Ps. 106. 32. <• NumU. t4. .")0.—-1 Exod. 24. 13. & S3. 11. S.:r iSam. 16. 22. fNun>b. '27. 18, 19. oli.

31.7,._),S. ^i^'iiiiib. 1 !.31. '.Wuub. 14. 3. "Ivii. 7. 15, Id. Rom. 9. 11.

"Numb. 14. 25. >Numb. 14. 4il. 'Niiiiib. 14 4.'.- "" Heb. i;t were

presuinptuous and went up. '>>'Nuinb. 14. *1-, 45. :' Ps. 118. 12.

a great number of places, the Targunjs or Chaldee paraphrases

use the- term "T Niora meymra dayeija, or yehovah, the word

uf the Lord, exactly in the same way in which St. John uses

the term Aoyoi Logos, in tlie first chapter of his gospi.-!. Many
instances of this have already occurred.

Verse 34. The Lord—ivtm uroth] i. c. his justice was

incensed—and he evidenced his displensure against you :

and he could not have been a jtist Goil if he had not

done so.

Caleb—loholly follovjfd the Lord.] See oh Num.

The Lord iv:is angry with me'] See on Num.
where a particular account is given of the sin

G.Verse

xiv. 24.

Verse 37.

XX. 10, &c.

of Moses.

Verse 44 The Amoritca—chased yon] See the note on

Numb. xiv. 40.

—

as bees do—by irresistible numbers



The people •mourn because CHAP. H. of thvir transgressiom.

A.M.2.'>.vi. 4,7 And yi" rc'limii'd and ' wt'pl hclorc |l 4(J
"^ So yP .'iliodi* in Kadcsli many

ailKx-mi'it. lliir Loiu>; but till.' LoKU ''would not ' day;*, acx-oiding unto llie days tiiat

w.-.seimt.
iieaiiicn to your voice, nor gi\ o car ye abode there.

unto you.

• P«l. 78. 31.- ' Ueb. 12. 17.

Ver*c 4fi. According tiiilo the days that yc ubndc llitre.] Tlicy

had been a lonj^ lime al lliis place, see Numb. xiii. 27. xx.

I. 14, 21. And some lliiiik, that the words trjeari, "Ye
ahod^.' as li)iif> al Kadoh, whm you camo to it the gtciinfl time,

as y.- did at the first." Or, accordini; to others, " \\'hile ye

were in lli:it |iari of the desert, ye encamped at Kadesh."

1. As one grand object of the law of God was to instruct

the people in those things whicli were calculated to promote

their peace, and ensure their prosperity ; and, as they «cre

apt ti> lose sii;lit of their spiritual iiitertsis, without a due at-

tention to which, their secular interest could not he promoted
;

IVloses. ni)t only ui thi- chapter, hut tlMOiii;h the whole hook,

calls u|)on them to recullect tlu'ir former misenihle situation,

in which tiiey held neither life nor property, but at the uf// of

a lucrciless tyrant ; and tlie g;reat kindnws and power of God
manifested in their deliverance from a bondage that was as

degrading as it was oppressive. These things properly remem-

bered, would lead them to prize their hlessin<;s, and duly ap-

preciate the mercy of their Maker.

2. ]*ut it was not only this general dis])lay of God's kind-

ness in tlie grand, act of their deliverance from Jigypt, that

lie wished them to keep constantly in view ; but aUo, tliat

gracious providence, vhich was manifested in every step they

loi>k—which directed all their movements, provided tor all

their Wiinls, continually shewing x::hat they should do, how

they should do it, and also the iriost proper time and place

i'or every act, whether leligious or citil. By bringing before

them in one point of view, the history of almost forty years,

in which the strangest and most stupendous occurrences had

taken place, that Itad ever been exhibited to the world ; he

li'ok tlie readiest way to impress their minds, not only with

their deep obligation to God, but also to ^llew them that they

A.M

A... I,,.

•1(1 —

< Numb. 13. 25. U SO. 1, 12. Judg. 11. 17.

were a people on whom their Maker had wi Ua heart to do
1h<?m good; and that if they feaied hiin, they kliould lack

nothing that was good, lie lays out also Ijefurc thetri a his-

tory of their miscarriages and reliellicn, and the privation*

anil evils they had suflered in conscfjucnce, that this might

act as a continual wumiti-^, and tliui become, in the hands of

God, a preventative of crimes.

3. If every Uiriuian were thiw to call hif past life into

review, he would see equal proofs of God's gracious regards

to his body and soul—equal proofs of eternal mercy in pro-

viding for his deliverance from the galling y^ke and oppres-

sive tyranny of sin, as the Israelites had in their dehvtrancr

from I'^gyiit; and equal displays of a most gracioiLi provi-

dence, that had also been his incessant companion thron:;!*

all the changes and chances of this mortal life, guidinj; hiin

by its counsel, Uiat he might be al last received into glory.

O Reader, remember what God has done for thee, during thy

forty, filty, &c. years. He has nourished, fed, clothed, pro-

tected, and saved thee : how often, and how powerfully, has his

.Spirit strove with thee ! how often, and liow inipre.v-ivelv, thou

hast heard his voice in his gospel and in his providences I

Remember the good resolutions thou hast iiiade, the ingrati-

tude and disobedience that have marktd thy life: how his

vo«s are still upon thee, and how his mercy still spares thee !

And wilt thou live so as to perish for evtr? God forbid. He
.'till waits to be gracious, and rejoices over thee l<j do thcc

good. Learn from what is before thcc, how lliou shouldst

fear, love, believe in, and obey thy God. The Lamh tf

God that takelh away the sin of the world, is still before tiie

throne : and whosoever cometh unto God through hnii, shall

in no wise be cast out. He who believes these things with

an upright heart, will soon be enabled to live a sanctilkd

life.

CHAPTER II.

Moses continues to relate, how tfici/ compassed moitiit Sc'ir, 1. j-liid the commands tfiei/ received not to iiicddie uii'i

the descendants of ILsmi, G—8, nor to distress the _Moabites, f). Of the Eiiilms, 10, 11, the Iloriins, IC.

Their passage of the brook Zcred, 13. The time they spent helxveen Kadesli-barnea end Zered, 14, uurin"

Xi'hich, all the men of nmr that came out of I'^i/pt xcere consumed, 15, iG. Tiie command, not to distress the Aiii-

niotiltcs, 17. Of the Zauizummiins, '10, //if Aiiakims, '21, //le llorims, 22, </i«r Avinis n«rf Capiitorims, all

destroyed by the Aiiiuionites, 23. They are commanded to ctoss the riter Arnoii, and are promised the land of
Silion, king of the Amorites, 24, 25. Of the message sent to Silion, to request a passage throttgh his territories,

26—29. His nfnsa/, 30. The consequent tear, 31,32. Tlis total overthron-, 33, and extcrmiitaiion of hii

people, 34. The spoils that ztcre taken, 3o. And his land possessed from Aroer <o Arnon, by the Israelites,

S6. alto took care, according to the command of God, not to invade any part of the territories of the Arnuioa-

ites, 37.
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The command not to touch DEUTER0X03IY. the Edomites nor MoaUtes.

ac.i^Lvi!" ^I^HEN we turned, and took our|

An. Exod.isr. X joumey iiito tlie wilderness by i

jia-6>fc,^
the way of the Red sea, " as the Lord

|

spake unto me : and we compassed mount Seir

many days.

2 And the Lord spake unto me, saying,

3 Ye have compassed this mountain " long

enough : turn you northward.

4 And command thou the people, saying, ' Ye
arc to pass through the coast of your brethren

the children of E-rau, which dwell in Seir ; and
they shall be afraid of you : take ye good heed

unto yourselves therefore,

5 jMeddle not with them ; for I will not give

you of their land, '* no, not so much as a loot

breadth ;
" because I have given mount Seir un-

to Esau for a possession.

6 Y'e shall buy meat of them for money, that

ye may eat ; and ye shall also buy water of them
for money, that ye may drink.

7 For the Lord thy God hath blessed thee in

all the works of thy hand : he knoweth thy

walking through this great wilderness :
^ these

forty years the Lord thy God liath been with

thee ; thou hast lacked nothing.

8 ^ And when we passed by from our brethren

the children of Esau, which dwelt in Seir, through

the way of the plain from " Elath, and from

A.M. 2.->5:>.

13. C. 14.il.

An. Exod.isr.
m.Slhal.

•Numb. 14. 25. ch. 1.40. ''See ver. 7, 14. ^Numb. 80.14.

—

* Hub. evi-ii M the treaiiin^ of the sole of tlie foot. ' Gen. .36. 8. Josh. 24.

4. fell. 8. 2, .'1. 4. 5 ;"udg. 11. 13. "1 Kings 9.56. 'Or, Use no
hoslUitij against Moah. " Numb. 21. 28. ' Gen. 19. S6, 37.

NOTES ON CHAP. II.

Verse 3. Turn you norllnmrd.] From mount Seir, in order

to get to Canaan. This wa.s not t'lie way tliey went before,

tIz. by Kadesh-Barnea ; but they were to proceed be-

tween Kdom on the one hand, and Moab and Amnion on
the other ; so as to enter into ('anaan through the land of

the Amorites.

Verse 5. Meddle not iviih ilicin] That is, the Edotnites.

See on Numb. xx. 14—21.

Verse 7. The Lord hath blessed ihee, &c.] God had given

them much property, and therefore they liad no need of

plundt r ; ihey had gold and .silver to buy the provender they

needed, and therefore God would not permit them lo take

any thing by violence.

Verse 10. The Emim dwelt -therein] Calmet supposes, that

tliese people were destroyed in the wai- made against them by
Chederlaonitr and his allies Gen. xiv. 5. Lot possessed

their coimlry after the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrlia.

They are generally Cbleemed as e;iants—probably they were

a hardy, fierce, and terrible people, who lived like the wan-

Ezion-gaber, we turned and passed by
the way of tlie Anlderness of Moab.
9 ^ And the Lord said unto me,

' Distress not the Moabites, neither contend
with them in battle : for I will not give thee
of their land Jur a possession ; because I have
given ^ Ar unto ' the cliildren of Lot Jbr a
possession.

10 " The Emims dwelt therein in times past,

a people great, and many, and tall, as " the An-
akims

;

1

1

"Which also were accounted giants, as the
Anakims ; but the Moabites call them Emims.

I'i ° The Horims also dwelt in Seir beforetime;
but the children of Esau '' succeeded them, when
they had destroyed them from before them,
antl dwelt in their ' stead ; as Israel did unto
the land of his possession, which the Lord gave
unto them.

1

3

Now rise up, said I, and get you over ' the
' brook Zered. And we went over the brook
Zered.

14 And the space in which we came 'fi'om

Kadesh-barnea, until we were come over the
brook Zered, uas thirty and eight years ;

" un-
til all tlie generation of the men of war were,,

wasted out from among the host, " as the Lord
sware unto them.

"•Gen. 34. 5. " iViinib. 13. 22, ."3. ch. 9. 2. "ver. 22. Gen. 14. 6. &
36. 20. f Htb. inherited them. 1 0r, roooi. ' Numb. 21. 12. ' Or,
KriUci). Numb. 13. 23. 'ifumb. 13. 26. "Numb. 14.33. it 26. 64.

"Numb. 14. 35. ch. 1.34, 35. Ezek. 20. 15,

dering Arabs, on the plunder of others. This was sufficient

to gain them the appellation of giants, or men of prodigious

stature. .See below.

Verse 11. Which also ivere accounted giantii] This is not

a fortunate version. The word is not giants, but C3'NST Re-

phaim, the name of a people. It appears that the Emim, the

Anakim, and the Repkuim, were probably the same people,

called by difterent names, in the different countries where

rhey dwelt—for they appear, originally, to have been a kind

of wandering fiee-bootcrs, who lived by plunder. See on

the preceding verse. It must be granted, however, that

there were several men of this race of extraordinary stature.

And hence all gigantic men have been called Rcphuiin. See

on Gen. vi. 4. and xiv. 5. But we well know, that fear

and public report have often added whole cubits to men's

height. It was under this influence that the .<;pies acted,

when they brought the disheartening report, mentioned

Numb. xiii. 33.

Verse 12. The Horims also dwelt in Seir} The whole of

this veree was jirobably added by Jo^sUua or Ezra.



The command to possess Ihe CHAP. II. land of Sihon, Icing of Jlcshbon.

nri'ili' ^^ ^'"'' '"^I'-'^'l '1'^ ' liand of tlicll llicc, and llic fear of tliec, (jpoii tlic *)'''
All. Kxnii.i.r. I.ORi) w;is ii^iiiiist tlii'iii, to (Icslioy ! iiutioiis ///«/ wf iiiidcr llic wliolc liC'U- ail
4(),-.ywm(.

tin.,,, j),,!,, yiiKjiig llie host, until
|]
vfi), wlio shall liear report of ihec, *'

!; and shall f iviiiblc, and he in anguish hi-c.iun.-

dl the men of
,
ol' thee.

26 And I sent messeriLCCis out of iho wiKlctthe

ihcy were consumed
IG ^j" 80 it came to pass, wIkmi

war were consumed and (h'ad I'loni ainonj^

[)eople,

17 That the Loiin spake nnlo me, sayinjif,

18 TIiou art to pass o\er through Ai', the

coast of Moah, this day :

19 And xclicn thou comest nigh over against

the children of Annnon, distress tlicm not, nor'

ncss of Kedenioth, unto Sihon, king (jf Jlesli-

hon, " with words of peace, saying,

'2,1 "Let me jkiss through tliy land : I will go
along hv the high way, I will neither turn unto

the right hand nor to the lefl.

9H Thou shall sell me meat for money', that I

nu'dillc with thejn : for I will not gi\e thee of. may eat ; and give me water for n)oncy, that I

the lanil of the cliildrcn oiAmmon anii ])osses

sion ; because I have given it unto '' the child-

ren of Lot, /or a ))ossession.

'10 (That also was accounted a land of giants:

giants dwelt therein in old time ; and the Am-
monites call them ' Zamziunmims

;

21 '' A i)eoi)le great, and many, and tall.l)eoi as

may drink: ''only I \sill pass through on my
feet

;

29 C As the children of Ksau which dwell in

Seir, and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did

unto me ;) until 1 shall pass over Jordan, into

the land which the Loiio our (Jod giveth us.

iiO ' But Sihon, king of Ileshbon, would not

the Anakims ; but the Loud destroyed them ! let us pass by him : lor ' the Lonn thy God
before them ; and they succeeded them, and '

' hardened his sjjirit, and made his heart obsti-

-dwelt in their stead : I
iiate, that he might ileliver him into thv hand,

22 As he did to the children of Ksau, 'which
'I
as appearetli this day.

dwelt in Seir, when he destroyed "^tlie Horims ! 31 And the Loud said n:ito me, IJelioM, I

I'rom before them ; and they succeeded them,
;

have begun to " give Sihon and his land before

and dwelt in their stead even unto this day : 1 thee: begin to possess, that thou mayest inherit

23 And * the Avims which dwelt in Ilazerim,
-|
his land.

even unto '' Azzali, ' the Caphtorims, which
came forth out of Caphtor, destroyed them, and
dwelt in their stead.)

24 ^ Rise ye up, take your journey, and "pass

over the river Arnon : behold, I have gi-ven in-

to thine hand Sihon the Am'orite, king of Ilesh-

bon, and his land :
' begin to possess //, and con-

tend with him in battle.

25 "This day will I begin to put the dread of

» Ps. 78. 33. & lOfi. ofi. •• Gen. 19. 38. ' Gen. 14. 5. Zuzims. '' See
vet. 10. « Ueii. ;W. 0. f(jeii. 11, 0. & ;>6. 20—30. ver. Vi. « .losli.

\X ;>. ".Ter. L'.V vtl. ' Cii'ii. 10. 11. Aiiius 9. 7 -k Niinib. 21. Ij, \l.

Judg. 11. 18, 'Jl. Ultb. bi^in, itMscss. '" E.\od. 16. 14, 1.7. cli. 11. -Jj.

Josli. 2. 9, 10.

Verse 20. That also iua$ accounted a land of giants'] Tliat

vns accounted tlie land or territory of the Rcpliaim.

Z(/m:si7)imim] Suppo.-icd to be the same as the Zuzim, Gen.
XIV. .). Of these ancient pcoiile we know very little: they

\vt?ie probalily inconsiderable tribes or clans, " ])ursuin;j and
fnirsucd, each other's prey," till at last, a stmnger totally de-

stioyed or subdued tliiin, and their name became either ex-

tinct or absorbed in that of. iheir con<|uerors. From the lOtli

to the 12th, and from the 20th to the 23rd verse inclusive,

we have certain historical rfraarks introditced, wbicii do not

32 " Then Sihon came out against us, lie and
all his peo])le, to fight at Jahaz.

35 And * the Louo our (lod delivered him be-

fore us ; ami * we smote him, and his sons, and
all his people.

34 And we took all his cities at that time, and
' utterly destroyed " the men, and the women,
and the httic ones, of ever)- city, we left none
to remain :

?Ch. so. 10. ^"Ntimb. 21. 21, K. Judg. 11. 19. ' Numb. 2i>. i?.
sSee Numb. 90. 18. ch. 23. .•«, 4. Judg. 11.17,18. 'Numb. 21.

2i. Mosh. 11. 20. ' Exod. 4.21..—-» cbt 1.8. ' Nomb. 21. 2.J,

»ch. 7. 9. k 10. 16. 'Numb. 21. 24. cb. 29. 7. '-Ler. 27. 28. ch.
7. 2, 26. »• Heb. every city of mru, and tnmeu, aiul liute anu.

seem to hare been made by Moses, but ratlier bv Joshua or

Ezra. By the introduction of tliese verses, the thread of the

narrative .suflers considerable interruption. Or. Kennicott

considers both these passages to be interjiolations. That
they could not ha\i- made a part of tlic speech of Moses, ori-

ginally, needs little proof.

Verse J?. As the childixnof Esau -xhick dtcell in Seir] See
the note on Numb. xx. 2 1

.

Verse 30. Tlie Lord hardened his spirit] Sec the note* on
Exod. It. 21. and i\. 15, &c.
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The Israelites fight mth, mid DEUTERONOMY. discoinfit Og, king of Bashan.

A.M. 2553. 35 Only the cattle we took for alLoRD our God delivered all iin-

Ai.. Kxcid-^isr. prey unto ourselves, and the spoil of to us :

the cities which we took.
||

37 Only unto the land of the child-4(1.—Seiaf.

A AI. ».553.

BC 1451.

Aii.Exod. Isr.

40.—,Seta(.

36 'From Aroer, which is by the brink ofqren of Ammon thou earnest not, ?zo;' unto any

the river of Arnon, and from the city that
Ij
place of the river ''Jabbok, nor unto the cities

is by the river, even unto Gilead, there

was not one city too strong for us : " the

• Ch. 3. 12. Sc 4. 48.' Josli. 13. 9.- -t Ps. 44. 3.

Verse 36. From Aroer—hy the brink of the river of Arnon']

8ec oil Numb. xxi. 13, &c.

Verse 31. Only unto the land of the children of Amnion thou

catncst not] God gave them Iheir commission—and those only

were to be cut ofl", tiie cup of whose iniquity was full.

Ihough the Moabites and Ammonites were thus spared, tliey

in the mountains, nor unto
Lord our God forbad us.

whatsoever the

' Gen. 32. 22. Numb. 21. 24. ch. 3. 16. " ver. 5, 9, 19.

requited good with evil, for they fought against the Israelites,

and cast them out of their possession, Judg. xi. 4, 5. 2 Chron.

XX. 1, &;c. and committed the most shocking cruelties. See
Amos i. 13. Hence God enacted a law, that none of these

people should enter into the congregation of the Lord, even

to their tenth generation. See chap, xxiii. 3—6.

CHAPTER III.

The Zi-ar tilth Og, A'ing o/" Bashan, 1,2. He is defeated, 3. Sixty fortified cities, with many mmalled towns

taken 4,5. The titter destruction of the people, 6. The spoils, 7, and extent of the land taken, 8— 10. Jc-

coitnt of Og's iron hed>tead, 11. The land given to the 'Renhemtes, Gadites, and half tribe of Manasseh, 12,

13. JaiT takes the cou72iry of Argoh, 14. Gilesd is given unto Machir, Ij. Jnd the rest of the land is pos-

sessed by the Reubenites and Gadites, l6, 17. The directions given to those tribes, 18—20. The counsel given

to Joshua, 21, 22. Blases's prayer to God for permission to go into the promised land, 23—25, a?id God's re-

fusal, 26. He is commanded to go vp to mount Pisgah to see it, 27, and to encourage Joshua, 28. Th

tinue in the valley opposite to Beth-peor, 29-

ey con-

A.M. 2.553.

B.C. 1451.

Aii.Exod.Isr.

40.—&'(«(.

THEN we turned, and went up

the way to Bashan : and ^ Og,

the king of Bashan, came out against

us, he and all his people, to battle " at Edrei.

2 And tlie Lord said unto me. Fear him not

:

for I will deliver him, and all his people, and

his land, into thy hand ; and thou shalt do unto

him as thou didst unto ' Sihon, king of the

Amorites, which dwelt at Heshbon.

3 So the Lord our God deHvered into our

hands Og also, the king of Bashan, and all his

people :
" and we smote him until none was left

to him remaining.

"Namb. 21. 33, &c. ch. 29.7. 1" ch. 1. 4. =Numb. 21. 24.-

" NHinb. 21. 35.

NOTES ON CHAP. HI.

Verse '4. All tlte region of Argob] 331N SdM "73 Col chebel

Ai^ob, all the cnhle or cord of Argob : this expression, wliicii

is used in various other parts of Scripture, see in the original,

Amos vii. 17. Mic ii. 5. Deut. xxxii. 9. Psal. xv. 6. shews

A.M. 25.53.

B. C. 1451.

An.Exod. Isr.

iO.—Sebat.

4 And we took all his cities at that

time, there was not a city which we
took not from them, threescore ci-

ties, ' all the region of Argob, the kingdom of
Og in Bashan.

5 All these cities were fenced with high walls,

gates, and bars j beside unwalled towns a great

many.
6 And we utterly destroyed them, as we did

unto Sihon, king ' of Heshbon, utterly destroy-

ing the men, women, and children, of every

city.

7 But all the cattle, and the spoil of the

« 1 Kings 4. 13. f ch. 2. 24. Ps. 135. 10, 11, 12. & 136. 19, 20, 21.

that anciently land was measured by lines or cords of a cer-

tain Itugtli, in a similar way to that by the chain among us,

and Ihe schanus or cord among the Egyptians. Some think

that it was the region of Argob, that was afterwards called

the region of Trachonilis.



Og^s iron ledslead.

A.M.V'.V).
n. C. MM.

All. KxocI.It.

W.—Hthat.

cilics, we look for a prey to our

selves.

CIIA P. III. The porlion of RcuUn and dad.

l.'J
" And the rest of (Micad, and

all IJashan, hring the kingdom ol

8 And wc took at that time oiitjOg, gave I unto the half tribe of

A M -v, ,.

1'..'
, . !

.\.. 1.. . i -



The command fo fear the Lord.

A.w.a.m before your bretlircn tlie chikkcn
B.C. 14.ll. ,. T 1 11 7 3 /I 1

An.Evod.isr. ot Isracl, all that arc meet tor tlic
^-^"'"'- war.

DEUTERONOMY.
servant '

Moses is excluded from the land.

19 But your wives, and your little ones, and

yoiu- cattle, (for I know that ye have much
cattle) shall abide in your cities which I have

given you

;

mighty
there

' tliy greatness, and thy

hand : for ^ what God is

in heaven or in earth, that

A.M. o.>.VJ.

U. C ILil.

All. Lxod.lsr.

•lO.—Sehat.

can do according to thy works, and accord-

ing to thy might ?

25 I pray thee, let me go over, and see '" the

good land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly

20 Until the Loud have given rest unto your ij mountain, and Lebanon,

bretlircn, as well as luito you, and until they also
jj

26 But the Loud ' was wroth with me for your

possess the land which the Lord your God hadi jlsakes, and would not hear me: and the Lord
given them bevond Jordan : and theji shall ye

|j
said unto me. Let it suffice thee ; speak no

*" return every man unto his possession, which I

have given you.

21 *f And " I commanded Jo.shua at that time,

saying, Thine eyes have seen all that the Lord

your God hath done unto these two kings : so

shall the Lord do unto all the kingdoms whither

thou passest.

22 Ye shall not fear them : for "^ the Lord
your God he shall fight lor you.

23 % And ' I besought the Lord at that time.

saym^,
24 O Lord God, thou hast begun to shew thy

» Heb. sons of. power. '' Josh. ?2. 4 <^ Xnmb. 27. IK.-

14. 14. cli. 1. SO. & 20. 4. ' See SCiir. I'J !!. 9. <'
cli.

e Exod. 13. 11. 2 Sam. 7. S!2. I's. 71. 19. & 8(3. 8. & 09. 6, 8.

—

—" E.tcid.

11. 'J.

-" Exod.o.

Verse 24, 25. The prayer of Moses recorded in these

two verses, and his own reflections on it, ver. 26. are very

affectinc. He had sutVercd mucli, both in body and mind,

in bringing the people lo the borders of the promi.<ed land

;

and it was natuiul enough for him to wish to see them esta-

blished in it, and to enjoy a portion of tliat inheritance him-

self, vhich lie knew was a type of the heavenly country.

But notwithstanding his very earnest prayer, and God's

especial favour towards him, he was not permitted to go over

Jordan! He had grieved the Spirit of God, and he passed a

sentence against him of exclusion from the promised land.

Yet he permitted him to see it; and gave him tlie fullest

assurances that the people, whom he had brought out of

]<;gy|>t, should possess it. Thus God may eliuse lo deprive

Iho.sc of earthly possessions, to whom he is nevertheless de-

termined lo give a heavenly inheritance.

Verse 26. Let it suffice thee] ^S 31 rab lac, There is an

abundance lo thee. Thou hast had honour enougk already,

and may well dispense with going over .Jordan. He surely

has no reason lo complain, who is taken from earthly felicity

to heavenly glory. In this act, God shewed to Moses both

Ills goodness and severity.

Verse 28. lint charfic Joshua, &c.] Give him authority in

the sight of tiie people ; let them see tliat he has the same

commission which 1 gave to thc«. Encnurai^e him—for he w^ill

meet witli many difficulties in the work to which he is called.

And strengthen him—.4iew him my unfuduig promises, and

•iKhort him to put his trust in nic alone : for he shall go over

more
unto me of this matter.

27 "iGet thee up into the top of ' Pisgah, t»d
lift up thine eyes westward, and northward, and
southward, and eastward, and behold // with

thine eyes : for thou shalt not go over this Jor-

dan.

28 But ™ charge Joshua, and encourage him,
and strengthen him : for he shall go over before

this people, and he shall cause them to inherit

the land which thou shalt see.

29 So we abotle in " the valley over against

Beth-peor.

8. rli. 4. 22. ' Numb. 20. 12. & 27. 14. ch 1. .17. & 31. 2. & m. 51, .i2.

6c TA. 4. Ps. lOti, 3.'. « Xumb. 27. 12. ' Or, the hill. '" Numb. 27.

]8,2j. cb.1.38. &3I.3,7. ."ch.4.46. &31.e.

before this people, and shall cause them to inherit the land

;

of this let him rest perfectly as.sured.

Verse 29. Beth-peor] This was a city in the kingdom of Si-

hon, king of the Amorites ; and as bc:h n^a signifies a house, tije

i place ])robably had its name from a temple of the god Peer, who
was worslii])ped there. Pcor was nearly the same among the

Moabites, that Priapus was among the Romans : the obscene

god, of an obscene people. This we have already seen.

It is very likely, that what God speak-s here, both concern-

ing liloses and Joshua, was designed U) be typical of the proce-

dure of Ins justice and grace, in the salvation of man. 1. The
land of Canaan was a type of the kingdom of heaven. 2. Tlie

Law, which shews tlie lioliiuss of (:Tod, and the exceeding sin-

fulness of sin, could not bring the people to the possession of

that kingdom. 3. Moses may probably be considered here as

the emblem of that Law, by which is the knowledge of sin,

but not redemption from it. 4. Joshua, the same as .Jesus, the

name signifying a Sax-iour, is ap|iointed to brmg the peo))le

into the rest which God had provided for them ; thus, it is by Je-

sus Christ alone thai the soul is sated, fitted for and brought in-

to 'the posi:e.<sion of the heavenly inheritance, .see John i. 17.

Galat. ii. 16. iii. 12, 13, 24. for he is the end of the Law, the

great scope and desii^n of the Law, for rig/iteousness, for justiii-

cation, lo them that believe, Hom. x. 4. Such a use as tlii.s,

every ])iou> reader may make of the circumstances recorded

here, without the danger of ()ushiiig analogy or metaphor, We-

yond their reasonable limits.

J



Moses cxhorlx the pc(>p/(* CIIAI'. \\\ to cleave to and ohejf titc Lord.

ClIAP'l'KR IV.

F.ihortnliiiiis to ohvtUatcc, I. Nvlhiiig to be added to, or lakeii frum, llie Ictlimonics of (iud, '1. The pcojdr

(ire exhorted to recollect how God hud deslroi/cd the uiK^odli/ among them, ii. and pren-ried those uho rtern

ftiithfiil, 4. The excelleiirc of the divine Lair, ,'), C). No nation in the world could boast of anif such italntt;

jiiil'^meiits, ^r. 7, 8. Ihei/ are exhorted to oiedienre, l>ij the KonderJ'nl maniJ'eslation.i of (iod in their behalf,

[)— l.'J. Moses exhorts them tn l)ervare of idolalri/, and to muke no likeness of am/ thing in heaven or earth

as an object of adoration, 14—'JO. f le informs them, that he must die in that land, as (iod hud refused to let

him <io into the promised land, beinn angri/ nilh him on their account, CI, U2. llepcats his exhortations to

obedience, '2;J, <24. I'redicts the judgments of (Iod against them, should they turn to idolatry, 2.5—28. Pro-

mises of God's mercy to the penitent, 2U—.'31. The grand and unparalleled privileges oj' the Israelites, .32—4<).

Moses severs three cities on the East of Jordan for cities >f rej'uge, 41, 42. Their names, 4,3. fVlien and

where Moses gave these statutes and judgments to Israel, 44—4{).

^'•~^'""-
unto the jiidgnients, which I teach

you, for to do t/icm, that yc may Hve, and go
in and possess the lantl wliich the Louo (rod

A.M. 2553.
il.C. Mil.

All. Kxnii. Ur,
lO.—Scbat.

kc.mm': IST^^^^ therefore hearken, O Is- |l nie, tliat ye should do .so in the land
Aii.E.xod.isr. ^\| rael, unto "the statutes and

f
whither ye go to jiosse.ss it.

6 Keep tlierefore and do them; for

this in '' your wisdom and your understamling iH

the sight of the naticms, which siiall hear all tlicse

statutes, and sav, Surelv tliis ijreat nation is aol'your lathers giveth you.

2 '' Ye sliall not add unto the word which I |: wise and understanding ])eoi)le.

command you, neither shall ye diminish ought

from it, tliatyc may keep t«ie conniiandments of

the LoiiD your God" which I command you.

:i Your eyes have seen what the Lord did

7 For "what nation is there su great, who hath

"^God so nigh uiUo them, as tiie Loud our God
is in all things that we call upon hini^or ;'

8 And what nation is there so great, that hath
l)ecau.se of "Baal-pcor: lijr all the men that ! .statutes ami judgments so righteous as all lliis

tbllowed Baal-peor, the Lord thy God hath 1 law, which I set before you this day .''

destroyed them from among you.
|

. 9 Only take heed to thyself, aiul ° keep thy
4 But ye that did cleave inito the Loud your

j

.soul diligently, "lest thou tbrget the things
God are alive every one of you this day.

'I
which thine eyes have seen, and lest they depart

5 Behold I have taught you statutes and judg- ' from thy heart all the davs ofthv lite : but Ueacb
ments, even as the Loitn my (lod conunaiuled 'them thy sons, and thv sons' sons;

» t,cv. 19. .S7. &20. 8. & 22.31. cli. .">. I. & 8. I. E/ek. 20. 11. Rom.
10. 5. • cli. 1«. 32. Josh. 1. 7. I'rov. ;50. 6. iOctlo. 12. IS. Rev. y-
lU, ly. = Miiiiib. '25. 4, &c. Josh. 2-^. 17. Ps. 1(16. 28,29.

" Job 28. 28. Ps. 19. 7. & 111. 10. Prov. 1. 7. ' 2 Sam 7 23
f Ps. -Ui. 1. k 115. 18. 4c 1IU. 11. Isai. 55. 6. « Prov. 4. XJ. 1> Pmv 3
1,3. & i. 21. ' Gen. 18. 19. cli. ti. 7. Scl 1 . 19. Ps. 78. 5, 6. Ephcs. 6. 4.

NOTES ON CllAl'. IV.

Vci sl- I . Hearkt:n—unto the STArUTES] Every thing that

cuiiceiiicd tl\c ritts and ceremonies of iX'li;.;ion—JUDGMENTS,
all that i-onecrntd mutters of civil right and wrong.

Verse 2. Yc .sliall not aJd^ Any book, cliaplcr, verse, or

word, which I have not spoken; nor give any comment, that

lias any tendency to corrupt, weaken, or destroy any part of

this revelation.

It' shall not diminisli] Ye sliall not only not take away
any larger portion of this word, but ye shall not take one

jot or liiii'f from the L.\\\'. It is that word of Ciod that abidclh

for cv<r.

Vt r>e o. K rp—and do them ; for this is your uiisdoni}

There was no mode of worship at this time on the face of the

earth tiiat \\ib not wicked, obscene, puerile, foolish, or ridi-

culous, except that established by God hiuiscif among liie

Israelites. And every part of this, taken in its connection and
reference, may be truly ealletl a -a-;'«r and reasonable senice.

Tlie nations—shall sity, Surely this <;reat nation is a -xise and
understandin:^ people] Ahiiost nil the nation.': m the earth shewed
that they had formed this opinion of the Jews, by borrowing
from them the principal part of their civil code. Take away
what Asia and Europe, svhcllier ancient or modern, have bor-

rowed from the Jfosaic lovs, and you leave little belund that

can be called excellent.

Verse y. Unly take lieed to thyself] Be circumspect and
watchful.

Keep thy soul diligently] Be mindful of tliy eternal in-

terests. \V"hatev«r bctomes of the body, take care of the

soul.



Earliest exhortatiom

A.M. 25.-)r3.

B.C. 1J31.

An.Exod.Ist.

40.—iciat.

10 Specialhj ° the

stoodest before the Lord thy God
in Horeb, Avhen the Lord said unto

DEUTERONOMY. against idolatry,

day that thou I ye might do them in the land whither A..M. ibb^
B. C. 14.il.

An.Exod. Isr.

iO.—bebal.

me. Gather me the people together, and I will
|

make them hear my words, that they may learn
'

to fear me all the days that they shall li\'e upon

the earth, and that they may teach their child-

ren.

11 And ye came near and stood under the

mountain : and the '' mountain burned with fire

imto the ^ midst ofheaven, with darkness, clouds,

and thick darkness.

12 "And the Lord spake unto you out of|

the midst of the fire: \ve heard the voice of,

tlie words, but saw no simihtude; 'only ^ye

heard a voice.

IS * And he declared unto you his covenant, I

which he commanded you to perform, even 'ten

commandments ; and "he wrote them upon two

tables of stone.

14 And 'the Lord commanded me at that

time to teach you statutes and judgments, that heaven

ye go over to possess it.

15 ^ "'Take ye therefore good heed
unto yourselves; for ye saw no manner of "simili-

I

tude on the day that the Lord spake unto you
in Horeb out of the midst of the fire :

16 Lest ye "corrupt yourselves, and '' make
you a graven image, the similitude of any figure,
^ the likeness of male or female,

1
17 The likeness of anv beast that is on the

earth, the likeness of any winged towl that

\
flieth in the air,

1

8

The likeness of any thing that creepeth on
the ground, the likeness of any fish that is in

the waters beneath the earth:

19 And lest thou 'lift up thine eyes unto
heaven, and when thou seest the sun, and the

moon, and the stars, even ' all the host of

heaven, shouldest be driven to ' worship them,
and serve them, which tlie Lord thy God hath
" divided unto all nations under the whole

» Ejod. 19. 9, 16. fc 20. 18. Hebr. V>. 18, 19. " Exod 19. 18. ch. 5.

23. ^Wiih. heart. ''cli. 5. 4, 22- ' ver. 33, 36. ' E.\od. 20. Isi'.

1 Kiiii'S 19. 12. E Hrb. %am a vnice.—" ch. 9. 9, 11.—'Exod. 34. 28.

itExud. 24. 12. ac 31. 18. 'Kiod. 21. 1. & ch. 22. & ch. 23.

"Josh. 23. 11. "Isai. 40. 18.

—

ver. 23. ch. 5. 8. iRniii. 1. 23.-
' Uen. 2. 1. 2 Kiiifrs 17. 16. & 21. 3.-

'Ex"d. 31 7. PExod. 20.4, 5.
-'ch: 17. 3. Job 31. 'i6, 27.

-'Rom. 1.25. "Or, imparted.

Ltat thou forgetl God does his works, that they may be

had in everlasting remembrance ; and he that forgets tliem,

forget.s liis own mercies. Besides, if a man forget the work

of God on his .-oul, he loses that work.

Lest tiny depart from ihy heu.rt'\ It is not sufficient to lay

up divine things in the memory, they must he laid up in the !'

heart. Thy word have. I hidden in. my heart, says David, that
i

1 mi'.;ht not sin against thee. The life of God in tlie soul of:.

man, can alone pre.serve the soul to life everlasting; and this
1

grace must be retained all the days of our Ife. W hen Adam [i

ftll, bis condition was not ameliorated by the reflexion that!

he had been once in paradise—nor does it avail Satan noli-,
|

that he was once an angel of light.—Those «ho let the grace
|

of God depart from their hearts, lose that grace—and those i

-who lose the grace, fall from the grace; and- as some have

fallen and risen no more, so may others; therefore, take

heed to thyself, Ifc. Were it impossible for men finally to

fail fr<jm the grace of God, exhortations of this kind had

never been given, because they would have been unnecessary
;

au<l God never does an unnecessary thing.

liul teach them thy sons'] If a man know the worth of his own

soul, lie will feel the importance of the salvation of the souls of

bis family. Those who neglect family religion, neglect per-

sonal religion; if more attention were paid to the former, even

among those called religious people, we should soon have a

better state of civil society. On family religion God lays

much HtrcKs ; and no head of a family can neglect it without

endangering the final salvation of his own soul.—See the

note at the conclusion of Gen. xviii. and that at the end of

Gen. xix. and the note on chap. vi. 7.

Verse 15. Ye saio no manner of similitude] Howsoever
God chose to appear, or manifest himself, he took care

never to assume any describahle form—He would have no
image leorship, because he is a SPIRIT, and they who worsliip

him, must worship him in spirit and in truth. These out-

ward things tend to draw the mind out of itself, and diffuse

it on sensible, if not sensual objects ; and thus spiritual

worship is prevented, and the Holy Ghost grieved. Persons

acting in tins way can never know much of the religion of the

heart. ,

Verse 16. The likeness of male or female'] Such as i5aa/-

peor and liie Roman Friapus ; .-hhiaroth or Astarte and the

Greek and Koman Venus ; after whom most nations of the

world literally went a whoring.

Verse IT. The likeness of any BKAST, &c.] Such as the

Egyptian god, /Ipis, who was worshipped under the form of

a white hull—the ihi.s and haivk, among the FOWLS, had

j

also divine honours paid to tliem

—

serpents and the crocodile

' among REP'ril.I-.S; besides monkeys, dogs, cats, the .icurabcrus,

leeks and onions !—See this explained at large, tixod. xx. 4.

1 Verse 1 9. When thou seest the .mn, and the moon, and the stars']

The worship of the heavenly bodies was the oldest species of

idolatry. Those who had not the knowledge of the true God,
were led to consider the sun, moon, planets and stars, as not

' only selt-exi sting, but the autliors of all tlie blessings possessed

I

by mankind. The knowledge ef a rational system of astro-



Mosex cotilinucs

A.M. '.'.v.:!. o,) ]5|,i (],^. J^,),j„ l,,,tl, tjil^i.,, yon

y\N.i;x<i.i. isr. ami ntoiinht yrtii lorlli out or ilic!

11) -s,/-//.
j|.|j,, |-,|,.,,.n.^.^ ri'«M)iit of Kf:;}])t, ''to,

1)1* unto liini a i)('()|)l(' ol" inliciiumcr, as //f arc

this (l;iy.
[

-1 Fiirtlioriiioif '' tlic Loud was an^ry \vitli

iiu' for your sakos, nnd swaro tliat 1 sliotild

not jj;() ovor Jordan, and lli,\l I should not

tjo in unto that good land, wliich the Loiiu tliy

( lOl ffivctli th{'t\/o/- an inhiM-ilancc :
I

'I'l But ''I must dii- in this land, T nnist not

not ,i>'o over Jordan: but ye .ihall go over, andi

])()SSL'ss ' that good huid.
|

'j;{ Take heed unto yourselves, ^Icst ye,

forget the covenant of the Lord your God
wlueli he made witli you, "and make you

a graven image, or the likeness of any lliing,

which the l.oicu tliy (iod hatii ibrbidden

thee.

r If . \ 1 '. I
\'.

to exhort the people.

'1\ For 'the Lonn ihv Cod is -a con- ^V.•*^''•

siunuig nrc, ei'cn a )ealous CkmI. .\n, F.i«i.i.r.

'2.-. •] When thou shalt beget chil-
"•-^'«'-

dren, and children's children, and ye shall have
remained long in the land, and 'shall corrupt

i/oin:s('hcs, and make agiavru image, /y/-tlie like-

ness of any i/iiiijx, and "shall do evil in the sight

of the Loiin thy God, to ])rovoke him to

anger

:

'ifj " 1 call heaven and eartJi to witness agains)

you this day, that ye shall .soon utterly j)erisli

from off the land whereunto ye go over Jordan
to possess it

;
ye shall n(jt ))rolong i/ow davs

upon it, but shall utterly be destroyed.

27 And the Loud "shall scatter you among
the nations, and ye .shall be left few in number
among the heathen, whither the Loud shall Icatl

' I

»1 Kinpji n. 51. .Ter. 11. 4 "Exod. 19. 5. cli. fl. 'J9. & .'59. 9.

' Numb. '.'0. I'J. cli. 1

.

M. it X W. "iSic ii Pet. I. 1.>, 1 1, l.'>. 'cli. .'l.

V7.—^cli. ;J. v;5. » vcr. ». 1' viT. le. JJxod. iiO. 4, 5.

uomy, scrveii to destroy tliis superstition; and very little of it

remains now in tlic world, exeept ainonjr a few Cliristian and
j

Miilianmicdan aslroloiicr.i ; tliosc miscrahk sinners wiio en-

1

dcavniir, as niueh as |)c)ssil)lc, to revive llie old idolatry, while i

v.mdy ))rot'cssiii|.; to luiieve in tlie true God! Xor is it to

l)e (louUled tlial (iod will iimieed wilii tlitin, as lie lias done of

old with tlie worsliipp.rsof the host of heaven. .Sound ])liiloso-

.

])hy is next in iuiporlanee to sound divinity; and to the study of

the work of grace, is that of the operations of God in nature;

for these visible thinjjs make know n his eternal power and
godhead.

^Vrse 20. Out of the iron furnace'] From this mention
;

of the word iron fitniiicc, there can be little doubt that the
;

Israelites were employed in Kgypt in the most laborious
^

works of mctaUuri^

:

—Digging, smelting and forging of iron,
I

in so hot a climate, must have been oppressive works indeed,
i

Ver.se 2 1. The Lord u-as angry with mel And if with me,

'

so as to debar nie from entering into the promised lund ; can
^o!i think to escape, if gudty of greater provocations?

(

Verse '24. V'/iy (iod is a coii.suiiiiu^ lire'] "^i hey had .seen

liim on the mount as an tinconsuiitimr fire, while appearing to

Moses, and giving the law—and they had seen him as a

consiimiiii; fire in the case of Korah, Dathan, Abiram, and
their company. They had, therefore, every good to expect

,

from his approbation ; and every evil to dread from liis

displeasure.
I

V( rse 2(). / call hcfuen and earth to •.lilness a^uinst you]

A most solemn method of adjuration, in use among all

nations in the world. So Virgil JEn. xii. 176, &c.

Turn pius .F.neas slricto sic enae prccatur:

J-isto nunc Hoi testis Sf luce mihi terra voeanti—

28 And '' there ye shall sen'C gods, the w«ork

'Kxoil. S-t. 17. cli. 9. :i. Is»i. r,3. M. Ilcbr. IS. 99. ' Kxod. CO. f,.

cli. (i. l"). Ifdi. a. 8. 'vcr. li;. ""> Kind's 17. 17, ice. "cli.:!!). 18,
I'.'. Isiii. I. iJ. niic e. !.'. "l.iv t!G. .13. cli. a). <i'.', fri. Nek. 1. 8.
fell. WU. 6i. 1 .Sam. fiii. l'.». .ler. 10 13.

Fonleisifue flnviosque :oco, qnaqtie alheris alti

liel/igio, if qua: citrideo sunt niiinina ponto, &c.

Then the great Trojan jirince unshcath'd \v,> sword.

And thus, Willi lifted hands, the gods ailnr'd.

Thou land for wliieh I wage this war, and thou

Great source of day, be witness to mj* vow !

Almighty, kin^ of heaven ^nil queen of air,

I'ropitious now and reconcil'd by prayer

—

\c springs, ye floods, ye various poiirrs who lie

lieneaih the deep, or tread tlie golden sky,

He.\r and attest! PlTT.

God and man being called upon to bear testimony to the

truth of what was sjKjken, that if there was any flaw or

insincerity, it might be detected; and if any crime, it migbt
not go unpunished. .Such appeals to God, for such pur-

poses, shew at once both the origin and use of oaths.—See
the note on chap. vi. 13.

Verse '21. The Lord shall scatter you among the natiom]
This was amply verified in their ddferenl captivities and
dispersions.

Verse 28. Thereye shall serzc gods—wood and stone"] This
was also true of the Israelites, not only in their captivities,

but also in their own land. And it may now be literally the

case with the ten tribes who were carried away captive by tlie

Assyrians ; and of whose residence no tnan at present knows
any thing with certainty. That they still exist, there can be
no doubt; but lliey are now, most probably, so completely
incorporated with the idolater?, among whom tliey dwell, as

to be no longer distinguishable. Yet God can gal&er tbem.
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A.:VI.2oS3.

B. C. 1451.

An.Kxnd. Isr.

4t).—,Se',iit.

He points out horv thet/

of men's liandg, wood and stone,
^ which neither see, nor hear, nor

eat, nor smell.

29 '' Bat if from thence thou shalt seek the

Lord thy God, thou shalt find fiim, if thou

seek him with all thy heart and with all thy

soul.

30 When thou art in tribulation, and all\these

things "are come upon thee, "^even in the latter

days, if thou ''turn to the Lord thy God, and

shalt be obedient unto his voice
;

31 (For the Lord thy God is ^a merciful

God;) he will not forsake thee, neither destroy

DEUTERONOMY.
great thing

tliee, nor tbrget the covenant of thy fiithers

which he sware unto them.

32 ^ For ^ask now of the days that are past,

which were before thee, since the day that

God created man upon the earth, and ask

"from the one side of heaven unto the otiier,

whether there hath been auj/ such thing as this

• Ps. 115. 4, 5. & 135. 15, 16. Isai. 44. 9. & 4<i. 7. >> Lev. 2G. 39, 40.

ch. 30. l.S, .?. 'iChroii. 15. 4. Nell. 1. 9. Isai. 55. 6, 7. Jer. 29. 12, Ij,

14 s Heb. have found thee. E.\-od. 13. 8. cli. 31. 17. • CJen. 49. 1.

ch. 31. 29. Jcr. 23 iO. Hcis. 3. 5. ' Jopl 2. 12. f 2 Clirun. 30. 9.

Neh, 9. 31. Ps. 116. 5. Joiiali4. 2.

Verse 29. But iffront thence thou shalt seek the Lord] God
is long suffcrinfr, and of tender mercy, and waits ever ready to

receive a backslidin"- soul when it returns to him. Is not this

promise left on record for the encouragement and salvation of

lost Israel ?

Verse 30. When thou art in tribulation—in the latter days']

Are not these the times spoken of .^ And is there not still

hope for Israel ? Could we see them become zealous for

their oiun law and religious observances—could we see them

humble themselves before the God of Jacob—could we see

them conduct their pubHc worship with any tolerable decorum :

—could we see them zealous to avoid every moral evil,

enquiring the road to Zion, with their faces thitherward ; then

might we hope that the redemption of Israel was at hand :

b'lt, alas ! there is not the most distant evidence of any

thing of the kind, except in a very few solitary instances.

—

They are, perhaps, in the present day, more lost to every

sacred principle of their own institution.s, than they have ever

been since their return from the Baliylonish captivitj\ By
whom shall Jacob arise.'' for in ihis sense, he is small—
deeply fallen, and greatly degraded !

Verse 33. Did t\cr people hear the voice of God] It seems

to have been a general belief, that if God appeared to men,

it was for the purpose of destroying them. And indeed most

of tlie extraordinary manifestations of God, were in the way

ni judz'uent but here it was difTerent. God did appear in

a sovereign and extraordinary manner; but it was for the de-

liverance and supjwrt of tlie people. 1. They heard his

Toice speaking with them in a distinct articulate manner.

A. -M. i55 i.

11. C. 1451.

All Kiod.Isr.
iO.—Sibat.

•were redeemed from Egypt.

is, or hath been heard
like it

.''

33 ' Did ever people hear the voice

of God speaking out of the midst of the fire,

as thou hast heard, and live ?

34 Or hath God assayed to go and take him
a nation from the midst of a7:other nation, " by
temptations, ' by signs, and by wonders, and
by war, and " by a mighty hand, and " by a
stretched out arin, " and by great terrors, ac-

all that the Lord your God did forcording to
?you in Egypt before your eyes

35 Unto thee it was shewed, that tliou might-

est know that the Lord he is God ; ^ there is

none else beside him.

36 '' Out of heaven he made thee to hear his

voice, that he mi':jht instruct thee : and upon
earth he shewed

'ID

thee his great fire ; and thou
heardest his words out of the midst of the fire.

37 And because 'beloved thy fathers, there-

8 Job 8. 8. " Malt. 24. 31. ' Exod. 24. 11. & 33. 20. cli. 5. 24, 26.
'' ch. 7. 19, & 29. 3. ' Exod. 7. 3 '" Exod. 13. 3. " Exod. ,6. 6.
° cli. 26. 8. & 34. 12. P ch. 32. 39. 1 Sa:u. 2. 2. I^ai. 45 5. 18, 2'-'.

JMaik 12. 29, 32. 1 Exod. 19. 9, 19. Si 20. 18, 22. & 21. 16. Hebr. 12.

18. ' ch. 10. 15.

2. They saw the fire, the symbol of his presence, the ap-

pearances of which, demonstrated it to be supernatural.

3. Notwithstanding God appeared so terrible, yet no person

was destroyed, for he came not to destroy, but to save.

Verse 34. From the midst of another nation] This was a

most extraordinary thing, that a whole ])cople con.si-ting of

upwards of 600,000 effective men, besides women and child-

ren, should, without striking a blow, be brought out of the

midst of a very powerful nation, to the political v>elfare of

which their services were so essential—that they should be

brought out in so open and public a manner—that the sea

itself should be supernalurally divided to afford this mighty

host a passage; and that in a de.sart utterly unfrie*n<lly to hu«

man lile, they should be sustained for 40 years. These were

-such instances of the almighty power and goodness of God,

as never could be forgotten.

In this verse Moses enumerates seven different means used

by the Almighty, in effecting Israel's deliverance.

1. TE-Ml'T-VriONS, rW tnassoth, from HDJ ««"'/', to try or

prove; the miracles which God wrought to try the faith, and

prove the obedience of the children of Israel.

2. Signs, nnx ototh, from nnx attih, to come >tear, such

signs as God gave them of his continual presence, and espe-

cial providence, particularly the pillar of cloud, and pillar

of fire, keeping near to them night and day; and always di-

recting their journies, shewing them tihen and ttAere to pitch

their tents, &c. &c.

3. WONDEUS, D'nSra wf'/'/'C'"'!, from n> yaph at, toper'

suadc; persuasive facte and events, says Parkhurst, whither



TIoxv they conquered the Amoritcs^ CI I AT. IV

» <! nti''
''^'"^- '•'^ cliosc flicir seed after

lie, ll,')l. ~ "^

An.K.K.Ml.hr. tllCm, 1111(1 ' l)r()llf^r||t tllCC Ollt IM
_*"'"'*"

".'l. his siglit, with liis niifflily jiowcr, out

of K^ypt

;

.'W ' To drive out nations from before thee

greater and mightier than thou art, to bring

thee in, to give thee their hinil ./or an inheiit-

ance, as it is this chiy.

'.'A) Know tiierelbre this day, an(i consider it

in tliine licart, tliat " the Loud he is (iod in

heaven above, antl upon tiie earth beneath :

tJwrc is none else.

40 '' TJiou slialt keep therefore his staliiles,

and his conunandments, which I comniaiid liicc

this day, " tiuit it may go well with {\\vv, and
Avith tliy children after thee, and tliat thou

I

niayest prolong ///// days ujjon the earth, which i

the LoiiD thy God givcth thee, for ever.
|

41 % Then Moses "^ severed three cities on!
this side Joi'dan, toward the snnrising

;
I

42 ^ That the slayer might flee thither, whicli
I

should kill his neighbour unawares, and iiated
j

him not in times past; and liiat fleeing unto
j

one of these cities he miglit live

:

43 Namelj/, " Bezer in the wilderness, in the

• Exod. IS. 3, 9, 14 >> ch. 7. 1. & 9. 1, 4, 5. ' ver. 35. Josli. 2. It.
1 Lev. '.'2. 31. «cli. 5. 16. i 6. 3, 18. ,<o 12. k5, 28. it 22. 7. Kph.

6. 3. ' Numb. ;;5. (5, 1* « ch. 19. 4.

j)lain c^nitry, of the Reid)cnites
; f. f ^"!'

and Kamoth in (Jilead, f)f the (iud- A" i .

itcs; and Golan in Hashaii, of the
^•"^''"-

Manassites.

44 ^ And this i.i the hiw which Moses set be-

fore tiie children of Israel :

45 The.se are the testimonies, anil the sta-

tutes, and the judgments, which Mo.scs spake

unto the children of Israel, after they came
f()rth out of Egypt,

4G On this side Jordan, 'in the valley over

against Beth-peor, in the land of .Sihon king of

the Amorite.i, who dwelt at Meshbon, whom
Moses and the children of Israel "smote, after

they were come forth out of Egypt

:

47 And they possessed his laud, and the land
' oi" Og king of Bash an, two kings of the Amor-
ites, which were on this side Jordxin, toward
the sunrising

;

48 "' From Aroer, which is by the I)ank of

the river Arnon, even unto mount Sion, which
is " Hermon.
49 And all the plain on this side Jordan, cast-

ward, even unto the sea of the plain, under

the ° springs of Pisgah.

"Josli. 20. 8. 'ch. 3. 29. 'Numb. 21.

21. 35. ch. 3. 3, 4 " ch. 2. X. U 3. 12.

° ch. 3. 17.

24. ch. 1, 4. 'Numb.
'ch. 3. 9. P». 133. J.

sti'irlly miraculous, anil exceeflinsj llic powers fil" nature, a>

K,x<h1. vii. 9. xi. 9, 10. or not, as Isai. xx. '). Kztk. xii. (i, 11.

Il prohahly nuans typical representations: in this sij^nification

(lie «(ii'il IS uscil, /cell. iii. S. .losluia, the liii^h-pricst, and
his r<jiupanions were n210 'ii'JX ansliey mnphcth, ij/pical men,

raiseil up l>y Gnil, as types of Christ, and proots that God
would hring hi< servant tiie BRANCH. All the dadings of God
with this people, ami even the people themselves uere types,

present sir;iiiticalors of distant faits, and future oecuriences.

4. \V Alt, iT^nSo iiiilcliaiiioh, hostile cn'j;rii^ciiieiit.'', siuli as those
]

ten plagues, to which probably the inspired penman here aU
with the Ainali kites, the Aniorites, and the Hashanites; in hides; or as the Septua;^int has it, £; ofauariv /KEyaXsi; •.•.ith

which the litinil of God was seen, rather than the hand of man. Y great or portentons sights: such as tliat when God looked out of

5. A MUilirY HAND, npin T j/n(/ cAfcnXv///, one that is I the cloud upon the E^;^•pl^ans, and their chariot wheels were
stiong to deal its blows, irresistible in its operations, and grasps O taken ofV, Exod. xiv. 24, 25. More awful displays of God's
its enemies hard, sn that they cannot escape; and protects its 'judgments, power, and mip;ht, were never witnessed by man

the divine omnipotence manifested in the most stnprndouR

! miracles. 4. The arm of God stretched out, this f>ame om-
, nipolence exf.rted in a eonlinuaiion of stupendous miracles,

I

both in the way of judgment and mercy, bi this latter sense

I
it appears to be taken in the text: the judiTmenls were poured

' out on the Egyptians ; the mercies wrought in favour of the
I Israelites.

1. Great TF.RRORS, O'S-'J Z2'ir\i0 moruim gedolim, such

terror, dismay, and consternation as were produced by the

friends so powerfully, that they cannot be iniurid. Neither
stratii^enj nor policy was used in this business, but the openly
displayed power of God.

6. A STRI-TCIlFn OUT ARM, n'IBJ I'Pt if'W' netiiyah, a

series of almighty operations, following each other in quick and

\'erse 41. Then Closes severed three cities] See the la\r

relative- to the citits of refuge, explained Num. xxxv. 9, &c.

Verse 43. Btzer in the Kildemcsi] As the cities of refuoe

are generally understood to he types of the sal\'alion pro-

vided by Christ for sinners ; so their names have been thought
astonishing succession. Let ilbe noted, that in the Scriptures, to express .some allrilnite of the Uedeemcr of mankind. .See

1. the finger of God denotes any manifestation of the divine , iheni explained Josh. xx. 7, 8.

power, where cfiects are produced beyond the power of art i

or nature. 2. The htnd of God signifies the same power,
j

1 suppose the last nine verses of this chapter to have Urn
but put forth in a more signal manner. 3. The arm of God, added by cither Joshua or Ezm.

5 \ '-i



Moses recapitulates DEUTERONO:\IY. the ten commandments.

CHAPTER V.

God's covena}it uith l7te people in llorth, 1—4. Moh'S the luedialor of it, 5. A repetition of the ten commcnd-

vients, 6—Gl. uhich God mote on two tables of done, G2. The peupte are filled zcilh dread at Ihe terrible mu-

jestj/ of God, 0,3—20". and beseevh Moses ta be their mediator, G7- The L,ord admits of their request, C&. and

deplores their ungodliness, 29- Then ^"'^ exhorted to ohedienee, that they maif be preserved in the possession of

the jnvmised land, 30—33.

A.M. 2553.

B. C. 1151.

An. Exod. Isr.

iJO.—Sebut.

ANi!) Moses called all Israel, and

said unto them. Hear, O Is-

rael, the statutes and judgments

which I speak in your ears this day, that ye

may learn them, and "keep, and do them.

2 '' The Lord our God made a covenant with

us in Horeb.
3 The Lord " made not this covenant with

our fathers, but with us, even us, who are all of

lis here alive this day.

4 * The Lord talked with you face to face, in

the mount, out of the midst of the fire,

5 (^ I stood between tlie Lord and you at

that time, to shew you the word of the Lord :

for '^ye were afraid by reason of the fire, and
went not up into the mount ;) saying,

G ^ ^ I am the Lord thy God, which brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house

of " bondage.

7 ' Thou shalt have none other gods before

me.
8 " Tliou shalt not make thee am/ graven

image, or any likeness of amj thing that is in

heaven above, or tliat is in the earth beneath,

or that is in the waters beneath the earth :

9 Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto

»Hcb. keep to do them. "i Exod. 19. 5. cli. 4. 23. ' Sec .Malt. 13.

17. Hcbr. 8. 9. " Kxiid. 19. 9, 19. & W. i!?. cli. 4. S.^, 36. & 34. 10.

' Exod. iiO. ;; 1 . Gal. 3. 19. ' V.xoA. 1 9. Iti. & vn. IG. it 24. 2. s Exod.
2(J. 2, &c. Lev. 26. 1. cli. 6. 4. 1*5.81.10. ^ lleb. seruawW.

NOTES ON CH.AP. V.

Verse 1. And 3loses culled all Israel and said—Hear, &c.]

1, God ,«peaks to the people. 2. The people are called to

lieur what God speaks. 3. To learn vvliat they heard, that

they may be thoroughly instructed in the will of God.

4. To keep God's testimonies ever in mind, and to treasure

them up in a believmg and ujjright heart. 5. That they

might do them, obey the whole will of God, taking his word

lor the invariable rule of their conduct. .Should not all the.<e

points be kept in view by every Christian assembly.''

Verse 'i. TIte Lord made not this eoicnaitt with our fathers

(only) but with us (also.)

them, nor serve them : for I the

Lord thy God am a jealous God,
' visiting tlie iniquity of the fathers

upon the children unto the third and fourth ge-
7ieratiun of them that liate me,
10 "' And shewing mercv unto thousands of

them that love me, and keep my command-
ments.
11" Thou shalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will

not liold hint guiltless, that taketh his name ia

vain.

12 "Keep the sabbath day to sanctify it, as

the Lord thy God hath commanded thee.

13 ''Six days thou shalt labour, and do all

thy work

:

14 But the seventh day is the "^ sabbath of

the Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do
any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daiigli-

ter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant,

nor thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates

;

that thy man-servant and thy maid-servant may
rest as well as thou.

1.5 ''And remember that thou wast a servant

in the land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy

' Exod. 20. 3. > Exod. 20. 4. 'Exod. 3-1.7.

—

9. 4. "Exod. 20. 7. Lev. 19. 12. Watt. ,i. .33-

f Exod. 23. 12. i: 3.5. 2. JOzek. 20. 1'.'.—-i Uen. 2.

l-leljr. 4. 4. 'cli. 16. 15. & 16. 12. & 24. la, 22.

-"Jcr. 32. 18. Dan.—' Exod. SO. 3.

. Kxod. 16. 29, 30.

Verse 6. / am the Lord tlii/ God] See these command-
ments explained in the notes on Exod. xx.

Verse 15. And remtinier that thou xvasl a servant] In this,

and the latter clause ol' the preceding verse, Moses adds

another reason why one day in seven s-hould be sanctified
;

viz. that the servants miifht rest, and this is urged upon tlicni

on the consideration of their having been servants in the land

of Kgypt. We see therelore thai God had three grand

ends in view by appointing a sabbath. 1. To commemorate

the creation. 2. "^I'o give a du^ proportion of rest to man
and beast. When in Kgypt liny had no rest; their cruel

task-masters caused thein to labour witlwut intermission : now



The c/Jlrt //irsc piw/iu; d C ' 1 1 A T. \

A.M.y....;. (Jodiji-ouolit Uioi- uiil tliciioi; 'lliroiicjh

All Km,.! Kr. ii iiufijlity luiiul, aiul l)y a stretolicd out
'" ""'"'

;irm : tliciL-lon^ tlu" Loiio tliv ('Oii

coiiiniandctl tlicc lo kt'C'|) llu- s;il)li;itli dav.

Hi ^i ''Honour thy fiillu'i- and fliy luoilior, as

till' LoKi) thy (ioil h;itli c()miiiaii<U'd thcc ;

"^^

that

ihy days may be prolou/^cd, and tliat it may ^o
\\\'\\ willi thee, in tlu- land whicli the Luitu thy

Ciod nivcth tiuT.

17 'Thou sludl not kill.

18 ° Nciiher siialt thou commit adultery.

19 'Neither shalt thou steal.

'JO * Neither shalt thou hear fidse witness

against thy neighI)our.

21 " Neither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's

v'ife, neither shalt thou covet tiiy neighbour's

house, his Held, or his man-servant, or his

maid-servant, his ox, or his ass, or any {liing

that is thy neighbour's.

'22 ^[ These wortis the Lord spake unto all

your assembly in the mount out of the midst o("

the fire, of the cloud, and of the thick dark-

ness, with a great \oice: and he added no
more. And 'he wrote them in two tables of
stone, and delivered them unto me.

23 " And it came to pass, when } c heard

the voice out of the midst of the darkness, (for

the mountain did burn with fire,) that vc came
near unto me, even all the heads of your tribes,

and your elders;

24 And ye said, Behold, the I.oim our God
hath shewetl us his glory and his greatness,

and ' we have heard his voice out of the midst
of the fire: we have seen this day tliat God
doth talk with man, ami he '" li\eth.

on till- pe<)ijli\ mtn(h,

ir> Now therefore why shoidd we )
"''.• '-"'•

die? l()r this great fire will cousimie Am. i;».Ji!r.

us : "if we" Jiear the voice of the •'"••'*'«'

Loud our Ciod any more, then we sliall die,

2(i " For who in llicre uf all flesh, that hath
heard the voice of the living (iod sj)eaking
out of the midst of the fire, as we liinc, and
lived?

27 Go thou near, and hear all that the
Lord our God shall say : and '' s))eak thou
unto US all that the Lord our God shall

speak unto thee; and we will hear il, and
do //.

28 7Vnd the Lord heard the voice of vour
words, when ye spake unto me; and the
Lord said unto me, I have heard the voice of
the words of this people, which they ha\e
spoken unto thee: ' they have well said all that
they have spoken.

2y ' () that there were such a lie^ut in

them, that they would fi-ar me, and ' keep
all my conunandmenis always, "that it might
be well with them, and with their children for

ever?

;jO Go say to them, Get you into your tents

again.

» oil. 4. ."l, ;;7. •> Kxod. 2«. 1'.'. Lev. 19. .'5. cli. '.'7. Ki. Kpli. 6. % 3.
Col..;. 'JO. 'ch. 4. to. " Kxi(d. •.'(). l.i. !\riilt. b.M\. '^Kxod. l11. 14.
LuliP 18. 20. Juiii. i.'. 11. ' Kxod. 'Jl. 13. Rom. i;i. <>. k Kxod. 'iO. 16.——> Kxod. 'Jd. 17. Mil-.'.'. '.'. Mab. i.'.9. LukcH.'.l.i. Rum. 7. 7. & IJ.y.
' Kxod. 24. li. & ai. IB. ch. 4. lA ^ Exnd. '.'D. \'i, 19. ' Kxod. I'l 10.

God had given rest, and as he hail shewed thcin mercy, lie

tcaclies tliein to shew mercy to their servants : remember thou

vjiist a servant. 3. To adord pccuhar .«piritu;d advanta<;es

lo tlie soul, that it might he kept in remembrance of the

resi which remains at the rl^ht hand of God.
Verse 21. Hisfield] Tins clause is not in tlie tenth com-

mandment as it stands in Exod. .\x. 1 7.

\'erse 23, &c. And it aiiiie to puss li'/icn yc heard the voiced

See the notes on I''xod. .\x. 18, &c.

Verse 29. O t/iat tkre were such a heart in thcni] Or,
rather HT I333V n m in» »'0 mi t/ilten tehuyuh icbabcm-zeh. Who
will .^ivcsueh a heart to tluni, that they may fear, &c. They
refuse to receive such a heart from me; who then can sujiply

31 But as for thee, stand thou here by me,
'' and 1 will speak unto thee all the command-
ments, and the statutes, and the judi^nients,

which thou shalt teach them, that they mav do
tliem in the land which I give them to possess it.

32 Ye shall obser\e to do theretijre as the
Loud your God hath commanded you : ' ye
shall not turn a>ide to the right hand or to the
left.

>" Cli. 4. .a. JiidL'. l."!. '.'2. • ell. IP. Ifi. • Hcb. add to hear. ' cli. 4
i3. •* Kxod. •.«. i;l. Ucbr.li;. l'.>. 'ch. IK 17. 'ch. ;;2. '£>. Fs. 81 13
hiii. 4«. lli. Malt. 23. 37. Lute l'.>. 42. ' ch. 11. 1. " ch. 4. 4(1

'.

' Gal. 3. 19. r cIl 17. 20. & SB. 14. Josli. 1. 7. & 23. 6. Prov. 4.
27'

it } If they bad not been such perfectly free agents as could

either use or abuse their lil)erty; cuuld GchI have made the

complaint or expressed the earnest desire we find in ihis

verse r He made (he human will /erf, and in spite of all the

influence of sin and Satan, he preserves its liheriy. Had man
no free will, he could neither be punished nor reisarded, bc-

ca«se a mere machine ; and consequently no more accouniable

for his actions than the fire for it.- consuming qup.lity, or the

stone for its ^r«:)/i/ ; the one having; burned the honst of tUe

ris^hteous, the other having crushed the innocent lo death. See
the note on chap. x\ix. 4.

Verse 32. Ye shall obierre to do] He who mnrks not the

uojt/ of God, is never likely to fulfil the v:tll of God.

1



DEUTERONOMY. gave his commandments.The end for rvhich God

S3 Ye shall walk in * all the ways
I]
that it may he well with you, and that

which the Lord your God hath com-
j

ye may prolong your days in the land

manded you, that ye may live, " and "
'

'

A. >f . 9.W'.

B.C. 143l.

An. Ex. H. Isr.

40.—S..'fl(iJ.

» Ch. 10. 12. Ps. 119. 6. Jer.7. 23. Late 1.6.

Ye shall not turn aside to the right hand or to the left.} The

wav of truth and righteousness is a right line : a man must

walk straight Pirward who wishes to go to glory : no crooked

ord.=vious path ever. Ifd to God or happiness.

Verse 33. Ye shall -jjilk in all tite ways, &c.] God never

^ve a commandment to man, which he did not design that

he should obev. He who selects from the divine testimonies

such precepu as he feels but little inclination to transgress, and

lives in the breach of others, sins against the grand legislative

authority of God, and shall be treated as a rebel.

That'ye mny live'] pnn ticheiun, that ye may enjoy life (for

the paralogia ; itun, at the end of the word, deepens the

sense) that it may be tadl witJiyou, BS^ 3«3i veiob lacem, and good

shill be to you—God will prosper you in all things essential to

the wel.'"are" oi" vour bodies, and the salvation of your souls.

which ye .shall possess.

B.C. lAl.
An Exixi.isr.

40.—Sdroj.

»0>.4. 40. Exod.M. 12.

That ye may prolong your days in the land.] That ye may
arrive at a good old age, and grow more and more meet fwr

the inheritance among tlie saints in light.

On this very important verse we may remark, a long life is

a great blessing, if a man live to God—because it is m life,

and in life alone, that a preparation for eternal glorj- may be

acquired. Tlicse who wish to die soon, have never yet learned to

live, and know not the value of life or time. Many ha»e a vain

hope that they shall get either in death, or in the other world,

a preparation for glory. This is a fatal error. Here akine

we may acquaint ourselves with God, and receive that holi-

ness without which none cin see him. Reader, be thankful

to him that thou art still in a state of probation ; and pray
that thou mavest live for eternity.

CHAPTER Vr.

The <rreat de^hn of God in giving his lazes, is, that the people may fear and obey Mm , that they may continue in

pence and prosperity, and he mightily increased, 1—i. The great commandment of the laze, 4, 5. nhich shall

be laid up in their hearts, f). taught to their children, 7. affixed as a sign to their hands, heads, doors, and gates,

8 9. Ilozi: they are to act when they shall come into the promised land, 10— IQ. HoiO they shall instruct their

children, and relate the history to them of God's uonderful ads, 20—25.

'OW these are * the command-

N'
That thou mightest fear theLoRD A. M. •S.53.

B.C. 1451.
A. M. %V>i.

Ank^^AA^r. x^ ments, the statutes, and the thy God, to keep all his statutes and .AT.'.EiodX.

40.-s.'fc<it. judgments, which the Lord your his commandments, which I command .

^~^'*"-

God commanded to teach you, that ye might
j

thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all

do them in the land whither ye "go to possess" the days of thy life ; "and that thy days maybe
it

:

prolonged.

•Ch.4. 1. & 5. 31. & 12. 1- Heb. JWM oxer. <= Eiod. 20. 20. ch. 10. 12. 13. Ps. HI. 10. it l-B. 1. Eccl«». li. li- *ch, 4.40. Ptot. 3.1, i.

NOTES ON CHAP. VI.

Verse 1. A'oio these are the commandments, &c.] See tlie
:

diiTerence between commandments, statutes, judgments, ice.
j

pointed out Lev. xxvi. 15. '

;

/>> tliem] That is, live in the continual practice of thcnn
;

'

for by this they were to be distinguished from all the nations

of the world: and all these were to be in force till the Son

of God should come.— IVhither ye go, »~I3I7 dberim, whitiier
,

ye pav ozer, referring to tl>e river Jordan, across which they
j

must pa's to get into Canaan.

Verse 2. TTtat thou migluut fear tht Lord.] Respect his

sovereign authority as a lawgiver, and ever feel thyself bounrl

to obey him. No man ran walk either conscientiously or

safely who has not the fiur of God continually before his

eves. When this is gone, more than a guardian angel is

fled.

TItou, and thy son, and tin/ son's son] Through all thy suc-

cessive generations. Wh'M.'ver ftars God, will endeavour to

bring up his children in the way of righteousness, thai thty

also may fear God, and that the pure and undefiled re-

ligion n)ay be preserved in his family, through ail Its gener-

ations, not only m word, but in practice also.



The firsl and {^nat C'llAr. VJ. luiiimandmait ij ilic Itm.

A.iM.vii.
.J

C| ii^;;i,- tlu-reforc, () Israd, and,'] 'with all tliiiic heart, ami with all thy

ohsiMve to (lo/7; that it may l)c well
K. C 1 l.'il

All. IOohI. It.

.«).—VfcnI.
with thee, ami that ye may increase

micjhtilv, 'as the Loim (Jod ot tiiy fathers hath

proiniseil thee, iu '' the land that flowcth with

milk aiul honey.

4 ' Hear, O Israel : The Xmmu our (iod is one

Lord :

A.M.VL»«
II < MM.

All Kii<«1. |x.

•Kl -Sf*...!

Anil "thou shall low tlie Loun ihv God j,
when thou risest up.

soul, and with all thy mi;,'ht.

G And ' these worcN, which I com-

I mand thee this day, shall he in thine heart :

j
7 And ^ thou shall " teach them diligently iiii-

I to thy children, and shalt talk of them when
thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walk-

est by the way, and when thou liest down, and

Cion. 15. 5. & M. 17. » F.w .; 1 n. 42. B. Murk 12. 89,

:'.J. .lolin 17. 3. 1 Cgr. 8. 4, 6. " cli. m. li. Alull. Si. 'iT. Mark II. SO.

Luke 10. Sr.

• 2 Kings iS. «5. Teh. II. 18. &SS. 4C. ]N 37. 31. Ac 4<l. 8. fc M9. II.

98. Pro*. S. 3. I.UI. .'il.7. 1 ch. 4. 9. icll. 19. IV 78. 4> d, & Lpli. 6.
4.—* Heb. uificl, or, lAur/icn.

Wm-^c :i. Ikar llieixtme, () Israel, and ohfc nc to Jo it] l.itc-

r;illy, Ve sliall la-ar, O I.^racl, niiil tiiou shall keep teu\o lliiiii.

1 . (iod is 10 bi- hand—iio oblit^iilion without /«- to touml il on ;

uiul 110 l<nv ill religion, but from God. '2. 'Iht <;()iiuiiaii<hiier.t

must bt uiuUistood in ordtr to be obeyed, o. It must be

obscntd, att«.iilivi-ly coiisitU-red, in order to be understood.

Anci, 4. It must be pufonneU, liiat the end lor wliieh it was

<;iveii may be aceonijilisiied, viz. that Gon may be j/onVfft/,

and that it may be v:cll with the people. What is here spoken,

applies powcrlully to every part of tlie moiiti law—God has

f;ivcn IT as a rule of l{fe, ihtrelbrc obedience to it is indis-

pensably necessary ; . not to the purdiaxe of sahaiion, for no

human merit can ever extend to that—but it is the 'j;ny by

which liolli tlie justice and mercy of God chikie to conduct men
to jieaveii. But let it be fully undt rslood, that no man can

walk ill the way of obedience, but by and under the influence

of the grace of (jod.

Verse 4. Hear, o lsracl'\ Ins mr.> u'.-iSn* rm> ^ir-:r> ^'Cia
shcinaA Yisruel, Yehovah Elo/iinu, Yeliovali iichaD. These
Mords may be variously rendered into Eiifilisli; but almost all

possible verbal varieties in the tniislation (and there can be

none other) amount to the same sense. " I>ratl hear ! Jeho-

vah, our God, is one Jehovah"—Or, " Jeliovali is our God,
Jehovah is one"—Or, "Jehovah is our God, Jehovah alone."

—Or, "Jehovah is our God, Jehovah who is one."—Or,
" Jehovah, who is our God, is the one Being."—On this

verse the Jews lay srreat stress. It is one of the four passaijes

which they write on their phylacteries ; and they write liic last

letter in llie first and last words very l.ir^e, liir llie purpose of

exciting altenlion to the weighty truth it contains. It is per-

haps in reference to this custom of the Jews, tliat our blessed

Lord alludes, MatLxxii.38. Mark xii.lili, 30. Where he says,

Tliis is the first and great commnndment ; and this is nearly

the comment that Muiinonides gives on this place, " Hear,

Israel—because in these words the property, the love, and the

doctrine of God are comained."

Many think, that Mosts teaches in these words, llie doc-

trine of the Trinity in Unity. It may be so—but if so, it is

not more clearly done than in the fir.-t verse of Genesis, to

which the Reader is referred. When this passage occurs in

the sabbath readings in llii- .synagogue, the whole congrega-

tion repeat the last word inx achad, for several mimitcs itv

gether, with the loudest voeileraiions : this, I suppose, they

do to vent a little of tUeii- spleen agaiiis: the Christians

;

l<«r they supjiosc the laller hold tluee gods, because of tin ir

dottrinc of the Trinity—but all their fikill and cunning can

never |ir«ivc, that there is not a plurality exprcsscrl m the

word UmSn Elohinu ; and were the Christians, when rrading

this verse, to vociferate Elohinu for several minutes, as tlie

Jews do achad, it would apply more forcibly in the way of

conviction, to the Jews, of the plurality of persons in the

godhead, than the word rtc/iflrf, one, against any pretended false

tenet of Christianity : as every Christian receive.* the doctrine

of the L'nily of God, in the most conscientious manner. It is

because of their rejection of this di^ctrine, that the wrath of

God continues to rest on them. For the doctrine of the

atonement cannot be received, unless the doctrine of the

godhead of Chris.t is received too. Some Christians have

joined the Jews against this doctrine, and some have even

outdone them ; and have put ilieinselves to extraordinary

pains to prove, that DTItS Eiohim is a noun of the singular

numtier ! This has not yet been proved. It would be a»

easy to prove that there is no plural in language.

Verse 5. Thou shalt hve the Lord, &c.] Here we see the

truth of that word of the Apostle, I Tiin. v. 1. Aotc the ENO
of the CO.M.MANDMF.NT ).< I.OVE, out rf a pure heart, &c.

See the whole of the doctrine contained in this verse, ex-

plained at large on .Matt. xxii. 36—tO.

Verse 6. Shall be in thine heari\ I'or where else can /ore

be r if it be not in the heart, it exists not—Arnl if these

v:ords be not in the heart; if they are not esteemed, prized,

and received as a high and most glorious privilege, what hope
is there that this love shall ever reign there I

Verse 7. Thou shalt teach than diliaently] JZrjTJ? SAimwii-

tem, from TJU' shnnah, to repeat, iterate, or do a thing again

and again : hence to ahet or sharpen any instrument, which
is done by txiterated friction or grinding. We see here, tb*

spirit of this divine injunction. God's testimonies must be
taught to our children ; and the utmost diligence must be
used to make ihein understand them. This is a most ditlicult

task ; and it requires much ]>.itience, much prudence, much
jiidiTinent, and niiu-h piety in the parents, to enable them to

do tlus good, tins most important work, in the be!>t and moat

elVectual manner. See at the end of this chapter.

And shall talk of them vshcn thou sutest in thine kori.'e] Tlioil

shalt have religion at home, a$ well as in the temple and tuber-

nack.

And \kh<n ihnu -xalkat In/ the Miny] Tlmu »lk&lt be religious



Tlicy are exhorkd

8 ^ And thou slialt bind them foi' a

sign u]i()n thine hand, and they shall

be as trontlets between thine eyes.

9 " And thou shalt write them upon the posts

of thy house, and on tdy gates.

10 And it sliall be, when the Lord thy God
sliall have brouglit thee into the land which he

sware unto thy fatliers, to Abraliam, to Isaac,

and to Jacob, to give thee great and goodly ci-

ties, " wliich thou biiikledst not.

DEUTEROXOiMY

= Exod. i:l. '1,

go. Uai. 57. 8.—
!6. cli. 11. m. Frov. 3. 3. & 6. 21. & 7. 3.

—

—: Jo!.li. SI. 13. Ps. 105. «. " ch. 8. 10. &c.

-" ch. 11.

nhroad, as well as at home ; and not be a.shamed to own God
vliercsoever thou ait.

Wliai thvu liest down, and idien thou, risest tip.} Thou shalt

begin and end the day with God, and thus religion will be

tl'.e i;ieut business of thy life. O how good are these say-

ings ! but liow little regarded !

Verse 6. Thoushdt hind than for a sit^n upon thine hand] Is

not this an allusion to an ancient and general custom observed

in almost every i^art of the world ? \^'hen a person wishes

ro remember a thing of importance, and is afraid to trust to

the eonimon oi)crations of luiniory, he ties a knot on some

j)art of his clothes, or a cord on his hand or finger, or places

something out of its usual order, and in vien', that his memory

may be whetted to recollection, and his eye aflcct his heart.

God \<l)o knows how slow of heart we are to understand, gra-

ciously orders us to make use of every help, and through the

means of things .sensible, to rise to things spiritual.

And they shall be as frnnllets] nCUU totaphot seems to have

the same meaning as phylacteri/ has in the New Testament;

and for tlve meaning and description of these appendages to

a Jew's-*ire«!, and to his religion, see the note on Exod. xiii.

9. and on iWalt. xxiii. 5. where a phylactery is particularly de-

scribed. See the note on Exod. xiii. 9.

Verse 9. Upon the posts (the door-posts) of thy house, and

on, thy gates.] The Jeivs forgetting tlie spirit and design of

this precept, used these things as superstitious people do «wm-

le's and charnui ; and supposed, if they had these passages

of Scripture written upon slips of pure parchment, \vra])t

round llieir foreheads, tied to their arm, or nailed to their

door-posts, that they should then be delivered from every

evil ! And how much better are many Christians, who keep

a Bible in their house, merely that it may keep the devil

02U / And will have it in their rooms, or under their pillows,

to ward oiV spirit'; and glio.'^ts in the night ! How ingenious

is the heart of man to find out every wrong way, and to miss

the ri^ht

!

Verse \'^. Beuare lest thou forget the Lord] In earthly

prosperity, men are apt to forget heavenly things. While

the animal .sewes have every thing they can wi.sli, it is dillicult

for the soul to urge its way to heaven—the animal man is

happy, and the desires of the soul are absorbed in those of

the iksli. God know.i this well; and iherefore, in his love

/.omam, makes comparative poverty and frequent aflliction.

A.M. 2.\';i.

11. C. ll.'il.

An.ENofl. Isr.

•W.—itfcul.

tiot to forget the Lortl.

1

1

And houses full of all good iliin^s,

which thou filledst not, and wells dig-

ged, which thou diggedst not, vine- _

yards and olive trees, which thou plantedst not

:

'' when thou slialt have eaten and be lull

;

12 Then beware lest thou forget the Lord,
which brought thee forth out of the land of

Eg)"})t, from the house of "^ l)ondage.

13 Thou shalt 'fear the Lord thy God, and
serve him, and ^ shalt swear by his name.

' Heb. bondmen, or, tenants. fch. 10. 12, 2". & 13. 4. IMatt. L 10.
Luke 4. 8. e Ps. G3. 11. Isai. 45. 2j. & 65. Id. Jcr. 4. 2. i 5. 7. & 12. ll>.

I

his general lot. Should not every soul therefore magnify

God for this lot in life ? Before 1 was afflicted, says David,

I went astray—^and had it not been for poverty and affliction,

as instruments in the hands of God's grace, multitudes of

souls now happy in heaven, vould have been wretched in

hell. It is not too much to spe;ik thus far : because we ever see

that the rich and the affluent are generally negligent of God
i

and the interests of their .souls. It must however be granted,

that extreme -poverty is as injurious to religion, as excessive

affluence. Hence the wisdom as well as piety of Augur's

jirayer, Prov. xxx. 7— 9. " Give me neither poverty nor

riches—lest I be ftdl, and, deny thee; or le.st 1 be poor, and
steal," &c.

Verse 1 Z. Thou shaltfear the Lord thy Cod] Thou shalt re-

spect and reverence him as thy lawgiver and judge ; as thy cre-

ator, preserver and the sole object of thy religious adoration.

And serve him] Our blessed Lord, in Matt. iv. 10. Luke
iv. S. quotes these words thus ; And him ONLY (auro) fiovui)

shalt thou serve. It appears, therefore, that 1*137 lebado was

anciently in the Hebrew text, as it was and is in the SeptU-
.uaNT {auTii fjiova) from v hich our Lord quoted it. The
Coptic preserves the same reading : so do also the Vul-
gate (ilti soli) and the AngLO-SAXON (feopa him anum.)

Dr. Kennicott argues, that without the word oidy, the text

would not have been conclusive for the purpose for which

our Lord advanced it : for as we learn i'rom Scripture, that

some men worshipped false gods in conjunction with the

true, the quotation here would not have been full to the point,

without this exclusivs word. It may be proper to observe,

that the omitted word riD? lebado, retained in the above ver-

sions, does not exist in the printed Hebrew text, nor in any
MS. hitherto discovered.

Shalt sivear by his naine.] l'ye/r\ tishahed, from J?3Bf shaba,

he was fidl, satisfied, or gave that which was full or satisfac-

tory. Hence an oath and su'earing, because, appealing to

God, and taking him for witness in any case of promise, &c.

gave fidl and sufficient security for the performance : and if

done in evidence, or to the truth of any particular fact, it

gave full security for the truth of that evidence. An oath,

therefore, is an appeal to God, who knows all things, of the

truth of the matter in question : and when a religious man
takes such an oath, he gives full and reasonable satisfaction

that the thing is so, as stated ; lor it is ever to be presumed.



Promises tojldclilif

14 Yc
gods,

A.M. y.'r,:l.

AiiKxcu). Isr

W.—Scliat.

shall not "go aflcr other
'' of the gods of the people

\s\\\q\\ are roiinci about you;
15 (For " the Lokd thy God is a jealous God

ainoii'^- you) "^ lest the anger of the Loiin thy I

(iod be !<iiidled against thee, and ilestroy ihee
;

from olf the face of the earth.
|

16 'Ye shall not t('in])t the Loau your God,
j

' as ye tempted him in Massah.
(

17 Ye shall '^diligently keep the command- j,

nients of the Lokd yotu' God, and his testi- 'I

monies, and his statutes, which he hatli com-|;

manded thee. |l

IS And thou ' shalt do tluil tchich is riti'lit and \\

good in tlie sigiit of the Lord: that it may be
||

well with thee, and that thou mayest go in and
possess the good land, which the Lonu sware

unto tliy tiithers,

19 ' To cast out all thine enemies fiom before

thee, as the Loud hath spoken.

20 ^ xbid " when thy son asketh thee ' in time

CHAP. VI.

to come, .'having. What mean

« Ch. 8. 19. «c 11. 28. .Icr. %^. 6. >> cli. 1,". 7. "^ Exod. 20. 5. cl).

4. 2-1. " ch. 7. 4. &; 1 1 . 1 7. » Matt. 4. 7. Luke 4. 1'.'. f Kxod. 17.

f, 7. Numb. 20. .S, .1. & 21. 4, .5. 1 Cor. 10. '.>. ' cli. II. l.i, 22. IN. 1 19. 4.

''iixod. 15. 26. cli. 12. 2U. It 13. 18.—'Numb. 33. 52,53. "Jixod.

that no man, unless in a state of the deepest degradation,

would make such an appeal falsely—for this would imply an at-

tempt to mcikc (iod a party in the deception.

Ver.-'c 14. Ye shall not go a/ier o!her gods] Tlie oljject of

religious worship amoiig every people, whether that ob'nct be

true or false, is ever considered as the pattern or exaniplar to

his worshippers. Christians are termed the/o//o;;L'« of God :

they take God for their pattern, and walk (act) as be does.

Hence we see the meanin-^' of the terms in this verse

—

Ye
shall not go after—ye shall not take false gods for your pal-

ierns. The C'anaanites, Greeks, Romans, &('. were a most I

impure pcoi)le, because the objects of their worship were im-

pure; and they ivent t^t'er Uiem, i. e. were like their gods.
|

This serves to shew us, that such as our lledeemer is, such
j

sliould we be: and, indeed, this is the uniform language of I

God to man

—

Be ye holtj, for I am holy, Lev. xxi. 8.

—

Be ye
'

perfect, as your Fat/ter ivho is in heaven is perfect, Matth. v.

48.
_ I

Verse I H. A jealous -God] .leliovah has betrothed you to
j

liimself, as a bride is to her husband. Do not be unfaitiiful,
|

eise that love wherewidi he has now distinguished you, shall

assume the form of Jealousy, and so divorce and consume
you.

Verse 16. Ye shall not tempt the Lord] Ye shall not pro-

voke him by entertaining doubts of bis mercy, goodness, pro-

vidence, and truth.

jIs ye tempted him in IMassah.] How did they tempt him
in Massah ? "^I'hey said. Is the Lord among its or not f Exod.
xvii. 1

—

1. After such proofs as they bad of his presence

and ohcdiejice.

tlip A M.wsr

testimonies, and the statutes, and A.'i-i,.iut.

the judgments, whicli the Loito our •'' -^•''"'

God hath commanded you ?

21 Then thou .shalt say unto thy ,';on, M'c were
I'haraoh's bondmen in l'>gyi)t; and the Loud
brought us out of Egypt '" witii a mighty
hand :

22 " And the Lonn shewed signs and wonders,
great and "sore, upon Kgypt, upon Pharaoh, and
uj)on all his houshold, beibrc our eyes

:

2y And he brought us out from thence, that
he might bring us in, to give us the land which
he svvtirc unto oiu- fiithers.

24 And the Loimj commanded us to do all

these statutes, ""to fear the Lord our God, ''for

our good always, that 'he might preserve us
alive, as it is at this day.

25 And ' it shall be our righteousness, if we
observe to do all these connnandments before
the Lokd our God, as he hath commanded us.

1.3, 14. ' Hcb. f'l mnrrnw "> Ejtod. .". 19. & 13. ."5. •> Exod 7 & 8
& 9. ^V 10. & II. & 12. I's. 13j. 9. ° Heb. evil. ^ve^. 8. i cli ]o'
13. .lob 35. 7, 8. Jer. .W. .39. •' ch. 4. 1. 4c B. I. Ps. 41. 2. Luke 10.' sa'

' Lev. 18. 5. ch. i:4. 13. Rom. 10. 3, 5.

and his kindness, tliis was exceedingly provoking. Doubting
God's kindness, where there are so many evidences of it, is

i highly insulting to God ./Vlmighty.

j

Verse 17. Ye shall diligently keep, &c.] On this and the

I

following verse, see the note on ver. 3.

Verse 20. And xi-hen thy son aslccih thee, &c.] " Here,"
as Mr. Ainsworth justly remarks, "foiionetii a hriet catechism,

containing the grounds of religion."

'What mean the iestinionies, &c.] The Hebrew language ha.s

no word to express to viean, or signify, and thi-refore uscg
simply the sulistantive verb

—

U'/iat is, i. e. what mean or
signify, &c. 'J'he scien thin ears ARE, i. e. signify seven yeari
of famine. This tbnn of spotch frequently occurs.

Verse 2j. // shall be our righieuusjiess] The evidence that
we are under the influence of the fear and love of Gotl.

'

Moses docs not say, that this righteousness could be wrought
without the influence of God's mercy ; nor does he say, that
they should purrliase htavcn by it : but God required them
to be coiiloruicd to his will in all ihings, that thiy might be
holy in heart, and righteous in every part of their moral
conduct.

1. On a very important .subject in this chapter, it may be
necessary to make some farther observations.

A most injurious and destructive maxim has lately beea
advanced by a tew individuals, which, it is to lie Imped,' is di»-

owned by the class of Christians to which they belong ; thongii
the authors afVcct to be thought Christiatis, and rational one*
loo ; the sum of the maxim is this :—" Children ou^ht not to be
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iOn the e'dacaiion ofchildren. DEUTERONOMY. Conccrnhi": oaths.

taught religion, for fear of having their minds biassed to some

particular creed ; but they should be lefl to tkernselves, till they

are capable of makings a choke,— and> cliuse to make one."

This maxim is in fl-it opposition to the command of God;

and those uho teach it, shew how little they are affected by

the relit^ion they profess. If tliey felt it to be good for any

thing, they would certainly wi>h iheir children to possess it :
but

they do not teach religion to their children, because they feel it

to be of no use to themselves. Now the Christian religion,

properly applied, saves the soul— fills the heart with love to

God and man ; for the love of God is shed abroad in the

heart of a genuine believer, liy the Holy Ghost given to

liim. These persons have no such love, because they have not

the religion that inspires it : and the spurious religion, which

admits of the maxim above mentioned, is not the religion of

God, and consequently better unlauglit, than taught. But

what can be said to those parents, who, possessing a better

faith, equally nfglect the instruction of their children in the

things of God? They are highly criminal; and if their

children perish through neglect, which is very probable,

what a dreadful account nuist they give in the great day !

PARENTS ! hear what the Lord saith unto you—Ye shall

diligently teach your children that there is one Lord, Jehovah,

Eloliim; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost; and

that they must love him with all their heart, with all their

soul, and with all their might. And as children are heed-

less, apt to forget, liable lo be carried away by sensible

thinn-s: repeat and re-repeat the instruction, and add line upon

liTie, precept upon precept, here a little and there a little
;

carefully studying time, place, and circumstances, that your

labour 136 not in vain—shew it in its amiableness, excite at-

tention by exciting interest—shew how good, how useful, how

blessed, how ennobling, how glorious it is. Whet these things

on their hearts, till the keenest edge is raised on the stro^ngest

Jesire— till they can say, " ^^'hom have I in heaven but thee !

and there is none on earth 1 desire besides thee."

See the notes on chap. iv. 9. and on Gen. xviii. and

xix. at the end.

2. \'V'ithout offence to any, I hope a few wortis more may be

said on the nature of an oath, in addition to the note on

ver. 13. The matter is important, and perhaps not well

understood by many.

The making an appeal to the Supreme Being, and calling

him to witness and record, constitutes the spirit and essence

of an oath. It is no matter in what form this appeal is

made, whether by putting the hand under the thii^ti, as among
the I'atriaixjis ; by the ivater of the (ianges, as among the

Hindoos; on a sural or chapter of the Koran, as among the

Mohannncdans ; on a Hebrew Pentateuch, as among the Jews

;

on the form of the cross, as among the Roman Catholics

;

Icissiitg the New Testament, as among Protestants in general

;

or holdim; np the hand, and making affirmation, as among
the people called lHuakers—still the oath is the same, for the

appeal is made to God. On this ground, and this is the

true ground, the holdiuL; up of the hand in a court of justice,

is as perfect, as substantial, and as formal an oath, as kissing

the New Testament. Why, then, so many objections against

taking an oath in a court ofjustice, by any one particular form,

when the same thing is done in spirit, essence, and sub-

stance, when God is called to witness and record, though the

form be dillerent ? When God says, Thou shah fear the

Lord thy God, and shall swear by his ?iame—he says, in effect.

Thou shall have no god besides me—thou shalt consider nic

the Fountain of Trudi, the Kewarder of righteousness, and

the Punisher of perfidy and wickedne^s. Swear by my ruime—
bind thyself to me; take me for witness to all thy actions;

and act in all things as having mc continually before your

eyes, and knowing that for every act and vcord ye shall give

account to me in the day of judgment. Our Lord's com-

mand. Swear not at all, can never relate to an oath in a civil

cause, taken according to the definition above given : profane

and common swearing, with all light irreverent oaths and

imprecations, and all such oaths as are not required by the

civil magistrate, in cases where the Lord is supposed to be

witness, arc certainly intended in our blessed Lord's pro-

hibition.—See on chap. iv. 26".

CHAPTER VII.

Ifith the seven nations iliat Cod slrall cast out, 1. tlieT/ shall mulce no covenant, 2. norform any matrimomal alli-

ances, 3. lest they sliould be enticed into idolatry, 4. All monuments of idolatry to be destroyed, 5. The

Israelites are lo consider thameltes a holy people, G. and that the Lord had made them such, not for their merits,

but Jh- hii ou-n mercies, 1, 8. They shall therefore love him, and keep /tis commandments, 9— H. The great

priti/cgcs of the obedient, 12—24. J II idolatry to be avoided, 25, Q(h

A.M.a.i.iS.
\'..(:. 14.il.

Aii.Exort. lar,

W.—Stbat.

WHEN the 'Lord thy God
shall bring thee into the land

whither thou goest to possess it, a«d

» CMi. 31. .'5. Ps. 44. o,3.

NOTES ON CHAP. Vn.

Verse I. Seven natians greater and mightier than thou] In

several places of ihc Hebrew text, each of these seven nations is

not enumerated ; some one or other being left out, which the

hath cast out many nations before

thee, "" the Hittites, and the Girgash-

itcs, and the Amorites, and the Ca-

A.M. 25.53.

B. C. 14.-)1.

An.Exnd. Isr.

m.—Scbat.

>> Gen. 15. X9, &c. Exod,33. 2.

Septuagint in general supply. How these nations were dis-

tributed over the laud of Canaan, previously to the entering

in of the Israelites, the reader may see in the note on JosIj.

iii. 10.



The ffirat privileges

iiMiiiiifcs, imd tlu* IV-ri/zItes, and tlu

w ./(.iljiisitcs, suvi'ii iia-

A.M.'/M.t.
H.C. Il.'.l.

All. KxihI. Inr.

•II) —SAiU.

ciiAr. VII.

cause lie would IsCC|)

0/ the hraclttcs.,

tlic oatli wliiili

ad sworn unto your liitlirrs.IliviUs, and tlu' .Kibusitcs, suvi'ii iia- 1 lur liad sworn unto your latlirrs, "liatii

lions * u,rt'ate'r and niii^litier than llic I.ono linni^^ht you out. with

tlioii
;

mighty hand, and rcdcH'incd you out ol ii),-

'2 And when the Loiiu thy (iod sliail '' deliver' liouso (jf hfniihiun, lioni the hand of i'haiaoh

them l)e(bie tliee ; thou slialt smite tliein, «//(/ | kini; of Kf^fvpt.

' utterly destroy Iheni ; ''thou shait niake no eo- I 9 ^1" Know tlierefinc' that the Luiiu thy CiuA,

veuantwith tlieni, nor shew mercy unto them : ,
he is (jod, ''the iiiithrul God, ''which kee)>"tJi

3 "Neither shait thou make marriages with covenant and mercy with them that love him
them; thy daunhter ihou shait not ;^ive unto aiiil keep his commandments, to a thousand ge-

neialions
;

i() And ' ie])aycth them that hate liini to their

lace, to destroy them : ' he will not be slack to

lim that haielli him, he will repay him to his

iicc.

] I Thou shall liiereforc keep the coiiiniaiiJ-

mcnts, and the .statutes, and the judgments.

Ins son, noi' Ins dinighti'r slialt thou take unto

thy son.

4 I'or they will turn away thy son iioin llillow-

iiig me, that they may .serve other gods: '.so

will the anger ot" the Loiii) be kindled against

you, and desti'oy thee sudtlenly.

.5 IJut tluis shall yt! deal with them
;
ye shall

^destroy their altars, and break down their 11 which I command thee this day, to Jo them.
''images, and cut down their groves, and burn

';
12 ^'"Wherefore it shall come to ))ass, "if'yR

their graven images with lire.
!
hearken to these judgments, and keep, and do

(i *|| 'For thou art a holy people unto the I. them, that the Lord thy God sliall keep unto
I,OKI) thy God : "the Loito thy (Jod hath chosen i thee " the covenant and the mercy whicli lie

tliee to be a special peoj)le unto himsell', ui^ove
|
sware unto thy tiithers

:

all ])Poplc that arc upon the face of the earth.
\\ 13 And he will ' love thcc, and bless tlicc, and

7 The Lord did not set his love upon you, multiply thee :
^ he will also bless the fiiiit of

nor choose you, because yc were more in num- thy womb, and the fruit of thy land, thy corn,

ber than any ))eople ; ior ye xvere ' the fewest and thy wine, and tliine oil, the increase of thy

of all })eople :
j

kine, and the flocks of thy sheep, in the laud

5 13ut
'

' because the Lord loved you, and be- which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee.

• (;ii. 4. 33. & 9. 1. "> ver. S."?. cli. 23. l^*. = Lev. 27. 68. 9<>. Numb.
."..I. .'v.'. cli. iO. Ki. 17. Jusli. ti. 17. & 8. W. f« 9. 24. & 10. '.'8. 40. .<c 11.

1 1, )'.'. " Kxiiil. VS. ;'.». it .H. Vi, 1.1. !(!. .ludK. 'J. 2. See rli. ','0. 1(1, In:.

.^>^ll.e.)4. & ;•. 1«. .Iml'i. 1.24. = .losli. ?3. l-J. 1 Klngsll. 'J. r.zra y.

'S f cli.o. \>. » )'.X"(I. Vj. 'Jt. h ;'4. l.j. ch. 1?. ',', .j. 1- lli-li. ita-

tues, nr. iiillan. ' Kxud. 19. 0. cli. 14. '.'. & '.'ti. 19. Ps. 50. 5. .lor. 2.

3. ^ Exod. 19. 5. Amos o. 2. i Tet. 2. 9. 'ch. 10. 22. " cli. 10. 15.

Verse 2. Thou shait smile them, &c.] Tliese idolatrous na-

tions were to be utterly de.siroycd; and all the other.* also

«liicli were conligiioiis to tlie boimdarics of tlie promised

land, provided tlicy did not renonnre their idolatry, and receive

the true t'ailli; but if lluy did not, tlien no covenant was to

be made uitli thmi on any secular or political consideration

whatever : no mercy was to be slieun to them, because the cup

«>l' their iniquity also was now full ; and tliey must either em-
brace, heartily embrace, the true religion, oube cut oft".

\'crse 3. ?icilhir sluitt thou make viarriii^cs, &:e.] The
heart being' naturally inclined to evil, there is more likelihood

that the idolatrous wife should draw aside the believing hus-

band, than that the believing husband should be able to brmg
over his idolatrous wife to the true faitli.

Verse d. Thou art a holy peop't] And therefore should

have no connection with the workers of iniquity.

A sfecial jteople] rhi3 ne^lkih, Septuagint fMov Trifiovnor,

»F.xod. 38.13. Ps. 10.5.8,9,10. Luke 1. .55,72. 73. » Exod. 1.1. .S, 14.

PIsii.19.7. 1 Cor. 1.9. & 1(1. 1.;. 2 Cor. 1.18. 1 Ihi-ss. 5 24. 2 Th«>. 3. 3.

"Tim. 2. 13. -Hobr. 11. 11. 1 Joljii 1. 9. ^^ Eiod. 20. 6. cli. o. 10.

Nch. 1. 5. Dan. '.'. 4. ' IsmI. 59. 18. iN'ali. 1. 2. ' rh. 32. :J5.

' Ixv. 26. 3. ch. 28. 1.- « Ucb. hecuuse. ' I's. 105.8, 9. Luke 1..55,'

72, 73. y John 14. 21. ' cb. 28. 4.

a peculiar people—4 private property. The wor^s, as fhey

stand in the Septuagint, are quoted by the Apostle, 1 Pet.

ii. 9.

^'e^se 8. Bui because the Lord loved yuii"] It was no good
in thein, that induced God to chusc them at this time to be
his peculiar peo[)lc : he had his rea.sons, but these sprang

,

from his infinite goodness. He intended to make a full dis-

covery of his goodness to the world ; and this must have a
commencement in some particular place, and among some
))cople. He chose that time, and he chose the Jewish
people; but not bcLausc of their goodness or holiness.

Verse I J. The Lord—shall keep unto th'je the covenani] So
wc find their continuance in the slate of favour, was to de-

pend on their fuitli/ulncss to the grace of God. If thev
should rebel, though God had chosen them through his /<-:<•,

yet he would cast them otV in his justice. Tlie Elect, we
sec, may become iinfailbful, and so become reprobates, S*
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4Jtcd's miracles in Ei^ypU DEUTERONOMY
14 Thon slialt Le bl'.rsscd above all.A.M. !;"x5,i.

B. C. tt=.I.

All. Kx'kI. Ivr.

*) —ird(i«.

people :
' t-iicre shall not bo male or

female barren among you, or among
your cattle.

1.5 .And the Lord will take away from thee all

sickness, and will put none of the ^ evil diseases

of Ecrypt, which thoit knowest, upon thee; but

will lay them upon all them that hate thee.

16 And *thou shult consume all the people

which the Lord tiiy God shall deliver thee

;

" thine eye shall ha\e no pity upon them : nei-

ther shaft thou serve their gods ; for tliat ui// be

'a. snare unto thee.

17 If thou shalt say in thine heart, These na»

tions are more than Ij how can I 'dispossess

them ?

18 «Thou shalt not be afraid of them: but

shalt well " remember what the Lord thy God
did unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt

j

19 ' The great temptations which thine eyes

saw, and the signs, and the wonders, and the

mighty hand, and the stretched out arm, wliere-

by the Loud thy God brought thee out : so shall

the Loud thy God do unto all the people of

whom thou art afraid.

20 " Moreover tlie Lord thy God will send the

hornet among them, until they that are left, and

Idolah-y to be destroyed.

hide themselves from thee, be de-

stroyed.

21 Thou siialt not be affrighted at

A.M.i!.«.').

B.C. 1J31.

.All. Esod l»r.

40.—iS<Auf,

.among you,

• Exod. i^. W, &C.—-'' V.^oA. 9. 14. U 15. 1C„ eh. SS. S*', 60.—^
« ver. 2. " ch. ).;. 8. & !'.>. 13,- 21. & •io. 1'^.-—" Eiod. S3. 33. fh. 12.

30. Judg. 8. 27. Ps. lOfi. 56. -^'t >'uuib. 3j. bo.""^" cli. 81. 6,—
" Ps. 10a. 5. ' cli. i. ai. Si i'J. 3.——K Ex<id. S3. 28. JojIi, 24. 12.—
'Numb. U. 20. tt 14. 9, 14, 41;. k 16.3. Josh. 3, 10.—'" cli. II). 17.

Neh. 1. 9. Sc 4. 14. & 9. SH.—-» Exod. 23. 19, 30.—" Hcb. phi(k of,-^—

it happened to 24,000 of them, whose carcases fell in the

wilderness, because thry had sinned ; yet these were of the

Ekci, llial came out of Egypt. Let him that standeth, take

heed lest he fall.

Verse 22. Put out those nations—A;/ Utile and liitk] Tlie

Israehtes were not as yet sufficiently numerous, to fill the

whole land occupied by the seven nations mentioned ver. 1.

And as wild and ferocious animals might be expected to multi-

ply, where eitljer there are no inhabitants, or tlic place is but

badly peopled, therefore God tells them, that though at pre-

sent, by force of arms, they might be able to expel them.

them : for the Lord th.y God is

'" a mighty God and terrible.

22 " And the Loud thy God will " put out
those nations before thee by little and little

:

thou niayest not consume them at once, lest the
beasts of the field increase upon thee.

23 But the Loud thy God shall deliver them
" unto tJiee, and sliall destroy them with a mighty
destruction, until they be destroyed.

24 And " he shall deliver their kings into thine

hand, and thou shalt destroy their name ' fron>

under heaven ;
' there shall no m.-in be able to

stand before thee, until thou have destroyed
them.

23 ^ The graven images of their gods ' shall

ye btail with .fire ; thon " slialt not desire tlic

silver or gold thai is on them, nor take it unto
thee, lest thou be " snared therein : for it is ' an
abomination to the Lord thy God.
26 K'either shalt thou bring an abomination

into thine house, lest thou be a cursed thing

like it ; /;.'// tliou r-ihalt Utterly detest it, and
thou shalt utterly abhor it ;

^ for it is a cursed

thing.

P Itcb. k/l"-c thy face. ver. !,—1 Josli. 10. '.M, 8.\ 42. & 1-i. 1. .to.

' Exod. it, 14. ch. 9, 14, & 25. IS. & 29. 21). * ch. 11. v.S. .(njli. 1. n.

& 10. 8. it 23. 9.——• ver. 5. Exod. ,}•;. 20. ch. 12. 3. lClii<m. H 12.

" Jooli. 7. 1,21. 2Mhc. 12. 40.—» Judg. 8. 27, Zcph. 1. 3.-—'' cli. 17.
1.——» Lev. 27, 28. ch. 13. l7. Josh, 6. 17, IB. tt7.1.

that it would be impolitic so to do, lest the beasts of the field

should multiply upon them.

Verse 2-5. T/iou shalt not desire the .liher or gold that is

ort tht^m] Some of the ancient idols were plated over with

gold ; and God saw that the value of the metal, and the c.\-

cellcnce of the workmanship, might be an inducement for

the Israelites to prescire Iheni ; and this might lead, remotely

at lea-st, to idolatry. As the idols were accursed, nil those

who had them, or any thin<j appertaining to them, were ac-

cursed also, ver. 26.

CHAPTER VIIL

Jn exhortation to oledieiicej'rom a coimderation of God's past mercies, 1, 2. Man is not to lite by I/read onfy, but

by every word of God, 3. How God providedfor them in the wilderness, 4. The Lord chastened ihem, that they

might be otjcdient, 5,6. A description of the land into ahich they tcere going, 7—•). Cautions, lest they should

forget God in their prosperity, 10— 16. and lest they ihould attribute that prosperity to themselves, and not to

Cod, ]7> 18. The terrible judgments that shall full upon them, should they prove unfaithful, 19> 20.



A. M. 2:V>.J

II. 0. MM.
Aii.Kxod. Iir.

lo.—'ifltiii.
A

rriiikges ciijoytd hij the CIIA I'.

LL tlic commanJincnts which
|

I coiuinaiid tlirc tliis day •" shall

yo i)!)S("rvi' lo du, that ye may hvo,

and multiply, and ;;<) in and possess the land

which llie Loud swaio niito yonr flillnTS.

'2 And ihon shalt icnicnibcr all tlic way which

the Loud thy God '' led thee these forty years

in the wildernes:^, to luinibie tliee, and "^ U) prove

thee, '' to know what nv/.v in thine heart, whe-

llun- thou wouldest keep his comniandments,

or no.

.3 And he lunnblcil thee, anil ' suflercd thee to

hunger, and 'fed thee with manna, which thou

knewest not, neillier did tiiy fathers know ; that

lu: niii'-ht make thee know that man dotii '= not

li\e by breail only, but by every xiord that pro-

vnr. liraelilci in the 'Icutrt.

• Ch. 4. 1. fc h. n, .». St <;. 1. 8,3. ^ ell. 1. 3. & 2. 7. .^c 29. 5. I'a Kid.

!(). Amos 'J. 10. = Kxod. 16 4. cli. i;).3. « i! Clnoii. ,ja. 31. J"Imi

S. ib. » I'.xod. iti. 2, 3. ' Exud. \6. 12, 14, .15. 1 l'». 1I4. 29.

NOTFS ON CHAP. viir.

Verse 2. Thou sluilt remember all ilic vid}/] Tlic various

dealings of God \viili you: tlic (l;in;;cis and difl'iculties lo

wiiiili ye were exposed, .-iiid iVom wlii. li God delivered yon,

toiretlii r with d)c various miracles which he wrought Ibr j'uu,

and lua lonii-'-uirerin;; towards you.

Verse 3. He—siij'cred tlice to htinqer, andfed Mce] God never

permits any tribulation to bcfal liis followers, which be does

not defiu;!! to turn to their advantage. When he ptrmiti us

lo Initiirer, it is that his mercy may be the more observable

in providini; us with the necessaries of life. Privations, in

the way of Providence, are the forerunners of mercy and
goodness abundant.

Verse 4. Thy raiment waxed not old, &c.] The plain mean-
infif of this much-tortured text appears to uie lobe tiiis:

" God so amply jmivided for them all the necessaries of life,

that they never were obliged lo wear tattered garments, nor
were tluir feel injured for lack of shoes or sandaN." If they

had carvers, engravers, silversmiths, and je«clkTS among
them, as plainly appears from the account we have of the

tabernacle and its utensils, is it to be wondered at, if they

also h id liahit and saiulal-iiiafcers, &c. &c. as we are certain

they had v;eaters, embroiderers, and sucli like. And the

trallic which we may suppose they carried on with flie

Moabitts, or with travelling hordes of Arabi.iiis, doubtless

i!.u])plied them widi the muicrials. Tliiugh, as they had
abundance of sheep and neat cattle, they must have had
much of the materials within themselves. It is generally

supposed, that God, by a miracle, preserved their clothe*

from wearing out : but if this sense be admitted, it will re-

quire not one miracle, but a chain of the most successive and
astonishing miracles ever wrought, to account for the thing

:

for, as there were not less than (300,000 males born in the

wiklcrnes*, il would imply, that the clothes of the infant

grew up with the increase of bis body to manhood, which

ccedeth out of the mouth of the Lonn ,V^' "/.^

doth man live. Ai I

•ill.

I

4 '"Thy raiment waxed not oUl up-

on thee, neither did thy foot swell, these forty
years.

5 ' Thou shalt al^o consider in thine heart,

that, as a mati cha.stenetli his .son, so the Loud
tliy God chasteneth thee.

(i Therefore thou shalt keep the command-
ments of the Lord thy God, ''to walk in his

ways, and to fear him.

7 For the Loiti) thy God bringcth thee into a
good land, ' a land of brooks of water, of fbiin-

tains and depths that »nrin<r out of valleys and
hills;

8 A land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and

.M.ilt. 4. 4. Liikc 4. 4. " cli. 29. 5. Ncli. 9. 21. ' X Sam. 7. 14. )'i

09. 3V. Piov. J. fj. Iltljr. ti. b, 6. Her. j I'l " cli. S. 3J. '

11.10,11,12.

would require a mincle to be continually wTo'i;^iit onMirv
thread, and on every particle of matter of which that threail

was composed. And this is not all : it would itnpiv, thcl

the clothes of the p.irent Iwcame miraculoii<ly lessened, to fit •

the body of the child, with whose growth they were again

to stretch and grow, &c. No such miraculous iiiterferencj

was necc.s.«ary.

Verse 8. A land of wheat, kc] On the subject of tins

verse I shall introduce the following remarks, which I find in

Mr. Harnier's Observations on the Fertility of tlie Land of

Judea, vol. iii. p. 24.3.

" Hasselq list tells us, that he ate olives at Joppa, (upon

his first arrival in the Holy Laml) which were said to grow-

on the Mount of Olives, near Jerusalem; and that, inde-

pendent of their oiliness, they were of the best kind he lud
tasted in the Levant. As olives are frequently eaten in their

repasts, the delieucy of iliis fruit in .ludea ought not to be

forgotten : and the oil that is gotten from lhe»e trees, much less,

becau.«e still more often made u.sc of. In the progress of his

journey, he found several li:it. vales, abounding with olive-

trees. He saw also olive-trees in Galilee ; but none farther,

be says, than the monnlam «here it is supposed our Lord
preached his .sermon.

" The Ji^-trees in the neighboiirhooil of .Toppa, H.Tssel-

quist goes on to inform us, were as beautiful as any he had
.seen in the Levant.

" The reason why pomcsrariaies are distinctly raentioncd,

in this description of the productiops of the land of promise,

may be iheir great usefiilnc~s in forming cooling drinks : for

they are used among the Asiatics nearly in the same way that

we use lemons, see vol. li. 1 I-t.

" Honey is used in large quantities in the.*e countries : and
Elgypt was celebrated for the assiduity with which the iv.ople

there managed the;r bees. Mailiet's account of it is very

amuaitu;. ' There arc,' savs he» ' abuiidaocc of bees «i that

i



Obseifations on the honey of

fig trees, and pomepjranates ; a land
!

* of oil olive, and honey ; I

9 A land wherein thou shalt eat'

A.JI. 2553.
B. C. 1151.

An.Exod.Isr,
lO.—Schat.

DEUTERONOMY.
bread without

" Hcb. o/" olive tree o/' oil.

coimtr}', and a singular manner of feeding them, introduced

bj' the Egyptians of ancient times, still continues there. 'I'o-

Avards the end of October, when the Nile, upon its decrease,

gives the peasants an opportunity of sowing the lands, sain-

foin is one of the first things sown, and one of the most

yrofitabk. As the Upper Kgypt is hotter than the Lower,

and the inundation there goes sooner oft" the lands, the sain-

foin appear* tliere first. Tlie knowledge they have of this,

•auses them to send ihcir bee-hives froui all parts of Egypt,

that the bees may enjoj', as soon as may be, the richness of

the flowers, which grow in this part of the country sooner

than in any other district of the kingdom. The hives, upon

their arrival at the farther end of Egypt, are placed one

upon another in the form of pyramids, in boats ])repaved for

their reception, after having been numbered by the people,

who place them in the boats. Tiie bees feed in the fields

there for some days: afterwards, vhen it is believed they

liave nearly collected the honey and wax, which were to be

found for two or three leagues round, they cause the boats

to ^o down the stream, two or three leagues lower, and

leave tliem tliere, in like manner, such a proportion of time

AS they think to be necessary for the gathering up the riches

of that canton. At length, about the beginning of le-

bniary, after having gone the whole length of Egypt, they

arrive at the sea, from whence they are conducted, each of

them, to their usual place of abode. For they take care to

set down exactly in a register, each district from whence the

hives were carried in the beginning of the season, their

number, and the names of the persons that sent them, as well

as the number of the boats, where they are ranged according

to the places they are brought from. What is astonishing in

Ibis aflair is, that w ith the greatest fidelity of memory that can

be imagined, each bee finds its own hue, and never makes

any mistake. That which is still more amazing to me is, that the

Egyptians of old should be so attentwe to all the advantages

deducible from the situation of their cotjnlry ; that after

having observed that all things came to maturity sooner in

Upper Egypt, and much later in Lower, which made a

diilerence of above six \iieks, between the two extremities of

their country, they thought of collecting the wax and tlic

honey, so as to lose none of them, and hit upon this

ingenious method of making the bees do it successively,

according to the blossoming of the flowers, and the arrange-

ment of Nature."

]f this solicitude were as ancient as tVie dwelling of Israel

in I'.gypt, tliey must have been anxious to know, whether
Jtomy, about which they took such care in Ivgypt, was
plentiful in the land of promise; and they must have been
pleased to have been assured it was. It continues to be
produced there in large quantities: Hassdquist, in the pro-

gress ofliis journey from Acra to Nazareth, tells us that he

Ibuud " great numbers of been, bred thereabouts, to the great

4

Egypt and Palestine.

tliouscarceness, thou
urii^'^"'

shalt not lack any thing in it; a An! Kxnd.hr.

land '' whose' stones are iron, and
-*»•—^'' '""-

" Cli. 33. 25.

advantage of the inhabitants.'' He adds, " they make their

bee-hives, with little trouble, of clay, four feet long, and half

a foot in diameter, as in Egypt. They lay ten, or twelve

of them, one on another, on tiie bare ground, and build over

every ten, a little roof" Mr. Maundrel observing also many-
bees in the Holy Land, takes notice that by their means, the

most barren places of that country, in other respects become
useful, perceiving in many places of the great salt-plain near

.Jericho, a smell of honey and wax as strong as if he had been
in an apiaiy.

By Hasselquist's account it appears, that the present in-

habitants of Palestine are not strangers to the use of hives.

They are constructed of very ditlerent materials fi-om ours,

but just the same with the Egyptian hives. They seem to be
an ancient contrivance; and indeed so simple an invention

must be supposed to be as old as the days of Moses, \ihen

arts, as appears from his writings, of a much more elevated

nature, were known in Egypt. I cannot then well persuade

myself to adopt that opinion of some of the learned, that

those words of Moses, in Deut. xxxii. 13. He wade him to

suck honey out of the rock, and oil out of thejlinty rock, are

to be understood of his causing Israel to dwell in a country,

where sometimes they might find honey-comb in holes of the

rock. It is very possible that, in that hot country, these

insects, when not taken due care of, may get into hollow

places of the rocks, and form combs there, as they sometimes

construct them in ours, in hollow trees, though' I do not

remember to have met with any traveller that has made such

an observation. Hut would this have been mentioned with so

much triumph by Moses in this place.'' The quantities of

honey produced after this manner could be but small, com-
pared with what would be collected in hives properly managed;
when found, it must olten cost a great deal of pains to get the

lioney out of thesejtttle cavities in the hard stone; and much
the greatest part must be absolutely lost to the inhabitants.

The interpretation is the more strange, because when it is

said in the next clause, " and oil out ol the flinty rock," it is

evidently meant, that they should have oil jiroduced in

abundance, by olive trees growing on flinty rocks; and con-

sequently, the sucking honey out of the rock should only

mean, their enjoying great quantities ol' honey, produced by
bees that collected it I'rom flowers growing among the roeks :

the rocky mountains of this country, it is well known, pro-

duce an abundance of aiomatic plants proper for the pur-

pose.

Nor does Asaph, in the close of the eighty-first psalm,

speak, I ap])i clieiid, of honey found in cavities of rocks ; nor

yet is he there describing it as collected from the odoriferous

plants that gro\v in the rocky hills of those conntries, if the

reading of our present Hebrew copies be right ; but the

prophet tells Israel, that had they been obedient, CJod would

have fed them with the fat of wheal, and with thg rock (>f



Cautiom a^ainsl ing7-at'itudc CHAR VIII. and (iisolwflience.

A. M. '-'.'..>.;,

U. C. M:>l.

All. Vm,a. hr. brass
m.—Selinl.

out of whose liills thou maycst dig

10 'When ihoii IkisI cuti'ii anclii

art full, then tlu)ii shah hk'.ss iho Loud thy
1

God, lor tiic gooil laud which he Iiafh given
|

tllfC. li

11 Ik'warc that ihoii forget not the Lonu thy
j

(iod, in not keeping his commandments, and his '

judgments, and his statutes, whicli 1 eonuuand
I

ihee this day : ij

]'2 ^ Lest ivlir.n tliou hast eaten and art fiill,'!

cuid hast huilt goodly houses, and dwelt therein ; i

i;3 And rclicn thy herds ami thy flocks multi-

j)ly, and thy silver anil thy goUl is mulliphed,

and all that thou hast is njultijilied ;

14 'Then thine heart be lilteil up, and tiiou

"forget the Loud thy Ciod, wliicii brought thee

Ibrth out of the land of Egypt, from the liousc

of bondage.

\'i AMio "led thee through that great and ter-

rible wilderness, ' "wliorin iccrc fiery sei"pents,

and scorpions, and drought, where lliere zlos no

*Ch. 6. 11, 1'.'. "ch. 28. 47. & 32. 15. Piov. 30. 9. Has. 13. 6.

' 1 Cor. 4. 7. " I's. KKi. 21. 'Isai. 6S. 12, 13, 14. Jcr, 2. 6. fNuuib.
£1.6. Hos. 13. 5.

honey woulil lie Iiavo satisfied them : that k, witli the mo.-t

delicious wlieat, and willi the riehest, most invigoi-atinj

lioney, in larpje quantities, both for eatin'j, and making
agreeable drink. It'; revivincf, strcnpflheninfj quality, appears

in tiie story of Jonathan, Saul's son, 1 Sam. xi.\. 27; as

the »isin;j the term rucic to signify strength, &.C. appears in a

luulliiude of places. The rock of a «:i'o;v/, P.<al. Ixxxix. 43.

for the tl/^'<: of a siiord, in wliieli its energy lies, is, perhaps,

asstranije an expression to western cars.

I shall have occasion to speak of the excellency of the

^jv3^c4- of Judea in a succeeding chapter; and I may be dis-

pensed with as to the pursuing the further examination of the

productions of this country, iijion iriving my Reader a remark

of Dr. Sliaw's to this purpose, tiiat it is impo.«sihic for pulse,

wheat, or grain of any kind, to he richer or better tasted,

•than what is sold at Jemsalem. Only it may not be amiss to

add, with respect to this country's being well watered, that

the depth ^TV\ ithom, spoken of in tliis passage, seems to

mean reservoirs of water, filled by the rains of winter, and of

great use to make their lands fertile, as the second word
rrnbl/Tl ledlotiah, seems to mean wells, or .some such sort of

conveniences, supplied by spj-ings, and the fir.-t word, rrmru
nttharotceah, rivers or running streams, whether carrying a

larger or smaller body of water. What an important part of

this pleasing description, especially in the ears of those that

had wandered near forty years in a most dry ami parched wilder-

ness ! I will only add, without entering into |iarticulars,

that the present face of the cvmiitjy answers tliis descrip-

tion."

water ; 'who brought thee forth water
f

m.-'>vi.

out of the rock of flint

;

au y.x„,i \i,.

10 Who fed thee in the wilderness »"- ^*'"-

with ' manna, which thy f.'ithers knew not, that
he nu'ght humble thee, and that he jiiight prove
thee, ' to do thee good at thy latter end

;

17 "Aiitl tluni .say in thine heart. My jiower
and the might of fyiine hand hath gotten me
this wciilth.

18 iJtit thon shalt rcmend)cr the Lord thy
God :

' for it ix he that giveth thee power to
get wealth, '"that he may eslalilish hi.s cove-
nant which he swarc unto thy fathers, as it is

this day.

19 And it .shall be, if thou do at all forget
the Loud thy God, and walk after other gods,
and serve them, and worshij) them, "

I testify

against you this day that ye .shall siiiely perish.
'20 As the nations which the Lord destroyeth

before your face, ° so shall ye jierish ; becau.se
ye woidtl not be obedient unto the voice of the
Lord your God.

«Nwnl) 20. 11 Vs. 78. 15. & 114. 8. »»«-. 3. ExoH. IC. l.i
'.Icr. 21. 5. b. Uebr. 12. 11. k cli. 9. t. 1 Cor. 4. 7 ' I'ror 10 2"
Hus. 2. a " cli. 7. 8, 12. ° cli. 4. 2(5 & SJ. is. " J).,„ <i n '

i
,

' ~

Verse 9. A land whose itnnes are iron] Not only meanin"
that there were iron mines throughout the land ; but that the
loose stones were strongly impregnated with iron—orr< of
this metal (the n.ost useful of all the products of the mineral
kingdom) being every where in great plenty.

Uiii of whose hills thou mui/cst di-^ brass'] A,* there is n»
such tiling in nature as a brass mine, tlie wiTd ncTU lucho-
sheth, siKudd be translated co;;/H'r ; of which, by the addition
of the lapis ciilaininaris, brius is made.—See on ExodL
XXV. 3.

Verse 15. Who led thee through that—terrible w'Jeriiass'l

Sec the account of their journeying in the notes oa Exi.^
xvi. l,&c. Num. xxi. &:c.

I'iery serpents] Serpents, whose bite occasioned a mosi
violent inflammation, accon-.panied with an nnquenchable
thirst ; and which terminated in death. .S«?e on Num. xxi. 6.

Verse 16. Who fed thee—luit/i manm] See this iniracie
described Exod. \vi. 13, &c.

Verse 18. God—-giveth thee pouer to get tiealth] ^Vll©
among the rich and wealthy believes this saying .' Who (nves
wisdom, understanding, skill, bodily strength and health r

Is it not God? And without tliese how can wealth be ac-
quired } Who.se i> providence h Who gives fertility to tWp
eartli ? And who brings every proper pur|»se to a ri^^lu

issue ? Is it not God? yViid witlwut these also can wealth
be acquired ? No. Then the proposition in the text is

.self-evident
: it is God that gtveUi ]>ower to !."/ J.-ealth and

to God, the wealthy man must account for the roanner in
which he has txpcndid the riches which God hatli given huu.



Exhortations to gratitude DEUTERONOMY. atid obedience.

CHAPTER IX.

The people are informed that they shall shortly jiaM over Jordan, and tliat uoJ shall go over hefme them, to -expel

the ancient inhabitants, 1—3. They are caul toned not to suppose that it is on account of their risihlcousness that

God is to oive them that land, 4—G. They are exhorted to remember their various provocations of the divine

Maiestij, especially at Horeb, 7— 14. and ho7C Moses interceded for them, and destroyed the golden calf, 15—'21.

JIow tliey mnrmured at Taberah, 22. and rebelled at Kadesh-bavnea, 23. and had been ^Krverse from the be-

II

An account of the intercession of Moses in their behalj', 25—29

E A R, O Israel : Thou art to 1] from before thee, ami that he may
pass over Jordan this day, to perform

ginning, 24.

A. M, i!ob3.

B.C. 1451.

An.Esod.Isr.
4o.—.sebat.

g^ jj^ ^^ possess iiatioiis ° greater

and mightier than thyself; cities great and ' fenc-

ed up to heaven

;

2 A people great and tall, "the children of

the Anakims, whom thou knowest, and oftchom

thou hast heard say. Who can stand before the

children of Anak

!

3 Understand therefore this day, that the

Loud thy God is he which \goeth over before

thee; as a ''consuming fire^ he shall destroy -

them, and he shall bring them down before

thy fiice :
" so slialt thou drive them out, and

destroy them quickly, as the Lord hath said

unto thee.

4 ' Speak not thou in thine heart, after that

the Lord thy God hath cast them out from be-

fore thee, saying. For my righteousness the

Lord hath brought me in to possess this land

:

but ''for the wickedness of these nations the

Lord doth drive them out fi'om before thee.

5 ' Not for thy righteousness, or for the up-

.rightness of thine heart, dost thou go to pos-

sess their land : but for the wckedness of these

.nations the Lord thy God doth drive them out

A.M



T/ie various provocat/on.s CHAP. I\. and rebellions nf the Iarurlilrx.

A.M.VMi. •vvoids, which the Lord sp.ikc wilh:: l!> "
I' or I was afraid of the aripjcr ^.y .'_.

voii ill the inoiiiit, out of the midst 'and hot displeasure, wherewith the ^

ol" tlie llrr, 'in the day ol the as-; l.,oi(i) was wroth it;;aiii-«t you to de-

! stroy you. ° iJut tlie J^oku hearkened unto ine

tiid of forty ; at tliat time also.

15. ('.
1 l,)l.

An. ICx'kI. Inr

HI.—lid.K.

HMiibly.

1 1 And it came to pa at tile

days aiul Ibrly nights, iluti the Loiti) gave, me
,

'JO And thi- Loan was very angry with Aaron

the two tables of stone, even the tables of the!: to have destroyed him : ami I prayed tor Aaron

covenant. also the .same time.

\'l And the Loun said uiifo me, '"Arise, get'' 21 And ''1 took your .sin, tlie calf wliich ye

th(XMlowu quickly from hence; lor thy people, had made, and burnt it with fire, and .stamped

which thou hast br()iip,Iit forth out of Egyj)t it, <'///r/ ground /7 vc'ry small, cir/z until it was a,S

have corrupted llicnisclvcx ; ihey are ^ ([uickly small as dust : audi cast the du^t thereof into

turned aside out of the way which I command- 1; the brook that ilescended out of the mount,

eil them; they have made them a molten, j
2'2 And at

''

'I'abciah, and at ' Massah, and

image.
'

P
at ' Kibrothdiallaavali, ye provoked the Loitu

1.'3 Furthermore '' the Loun spake unto ine, i to wrath,

saving, I have seen this peojjle, ami, behold, 2.5 Likewise 'when the Louu sent you from

'it is a .stiti-necked people: i.
Kadesh-baniea, saying. Go up and ])o.ssess the

14 ^ Let me alone, that I may destroy them,,, land which I lia\e given you ; then ye rebelled

and ^blot out their naim" from under heaven : 'against the commandment of the Louu your
" and I will make ol" thee a nation miglitier and God, and " ye believed him not, nor hearkened

greater than they. to his voice.

XT) 'So I turned ami came down from the 24 * Ye have been rebellious against the Lord
mount, and ''the mount burned witii tire: and

j

from the day that I knew you.

the two tables of the covenant xvere in my two
i

25 * Thus I fell down betijre the Lord, forty

hands.
i

days and forty nights, as I fell down al the

16 And ' I looked, and, behold, ye had sin- Jir.sl ; because the Loud had said he would de-

ned against the Loud your God, and had made 'stroy you.

vou a molten calf: ye had turned aside quickly 26 " I ])rayed therefore unto the Lord, and

out of the way whicli the Louu had command- said, O I.ord Goo, ilestroy not thy people and

cd you. thine inheritance, which thou hast redeemed

17 And I took the two tables, and cast them
,

through thy greatness ; which thou hast brought

out of my two hands, and brake them betbre
;

forth out of Lgypt with a mighty hand.

your eyes. il 27 Remember thy servants, Abraham, Isaac,
'
18 And I '"fell down before the Loun, as at 'and Jacob; look not unto the stubbornness of

the first, forty days and forty nights : I did this people, nor to their wickedness, nor to

neither eat bread, nor drink water, because of

all your sins which ve sinned, in doing wick-

thcir sin

28 Lest " the land whence thou broughtest

edly in the sight of the Loud, to provoke liim us out, say, ^'^ Because the Lord was not able to

to anger. bring them into the land, which he promised

•Eiod. 19. 17. .<< 'JO. I. ell. 4. ]0. .V 10. i. k 18. 16. • Eund. 32. 7.

«lIi. Jl. ',9. .Iiuii;. 1'. 17. > I'.xod. ;vj. i» ' ver. 6. cli. id. 16.

& SI. '27. i Kiu-s 17.1.1. 'Kxod. 3'.'. 10. tch. !!9. '.it. IN. 9. a. &
lft>. IS. 1> iVuiuli. 14. 12. 'K.tod. Si. 15. ^ K.xod. 19. Vi. cli. 4. <

11. & b. ii. ' Exod. 32. 19. "> Exod. 34. St). Ps. 1U6. ^.
j

«£xod. Hi. 10, II. " Exod. St. 14. & S3. 17. ch. 10. lA P5. 106.

..>S. f r.xod. .W. '.'0. Is.ii. :;i. 7. 1 Numb. 11. 1, .1. 5. ' Exod. 17.

7. ' Nuiub. 1 1. •), .>». 'Numb. !A ;1. & 14. t. » Vs. 106. SI, «i
V -I. a* .1^ w .._- *u 2 L'_...4 •;•* It I.0 u/l. t li VT 1 «^>^.*>
»ch. 31. V? r vrr. 18

14. S5. ">Exod. 3i. It.

-» Kxod. .S«. 11, ice. "Ciii. 41.57. ISaro.

Kuiub. 14. 16.

Ver.«e 12. Tliy people—//are cornz/j.'frf Ihemselvcs] Dfbnsed ,' Verse 22. Al Kibix^h-haitaavah] See the note on Num.
tWemselvfS by making and worshipping an Egyptian idol. xi. 18.

See on K.xod. x.wti. Verse 27. Remember tliy ferran!.<: Abruhwn, Isaac, and Ja-

Vei-i!e2i. I took your sin, the calf which ye had made] See \ cob] As if lie had said :
" These are Iheir descendants ; and

this fully explained, Exod, xxxii. 20. : the covenant wa^ made w.lli those patriarchs in belialf of

5 C



Tloro Moses was ordered to DEUTERONOMY
them, and because he hated them,

he hath brought them out to slay

them in the wilderness.

29 ^ Yet they are thy people, and thine inhe-

A.M. 2553.

B. C. 1431.

An. Exod.lsr,

40—Ssbut.

>Ch. 4. 20. 1 Kings 8. 51. Nell. 1. 10. Ps. 95. 7.

these." Gotl bestows many blessings on comparatively

worlhless persons, eitiier for the sake of their pious ancestors,

or on account of the religious people with whom they are

connected : therefore union with the Church of God is a

get tzco Other tables ofstone.

ritance, which thou broughtest out

by thy '' mighty power and by thy

stretched out arm.

A. M. ^5.^.'5.

b. C. 1451.

An.Kxod. Ijr.

iil.—Sehjt.

' Ver. 26. cli. 4. 3i. . Exod. 7. 8, 9. & 13. S.

I

blessing of no common magnitude. The Reader will find

the grand subject of this chapter explained at large in ihc

notes on ICxod. xxxi. and xx.xii. to which he is particularly

desired to reler.

CHAPTER X.

Moses is commanded to make a second set of tables, 1, G. He made an ark, prepared the iKo tables, God xcrites

on them the ten commandments, and Moses lays them up in the ark, 3—5. The Israelites joarneif from Beeroth,

^0 Mosera, uhere Jarnn dies, 6. and from thence to Gudgodah a«fZ Jotbath, 7. yit that time God separated

the tribe of Levi for the service of the sanctuary, 8, 9. Hozo long Moses stayed the second time in the mount,

10, 11. What God requires of the Israelites, 12

—

1j. Their heart must be circumcised, Ifi. God's character

and conduct, 17, 18. Thei/ are commanded to love the stranger, 1<). tofear, lore, and serve God, '20. because

he had done such great things for them and their fathers, 21, 22.

A.JI.SS.W.
B. C. 1131.

/ui, Exod.lsr.

AO.—Sihal.

T that time the Lord said un-

to me, ^ Hew thee two tablesA
of stone like unto the first, and come

into the mount, and " make theeup unto me
an ark of wood.
2 And I will write on the tables, the words

that were in the first tables, which thou brakedst,

and " thou shalt put them in the ark.

3 And I made an ark of " shittim wood, and
' hewed two tables of stone, like unto the first,

and went up into the mount, having the two

tables in mine hand.

4 And ^ he wrote on the tables, according to

the first writing, the ten -^commandments "which

the Lord spake unto you in the mount, out of

the midst of tlie fire, ' in the day of the assem-

bly : and the Lord gave them unto me.

5 And I turned myself, and " came down from

tlie mount, and 'put the tables in the ark

«
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Cfftlic duties and privileges (!IFAI'. X. required (if llie hraclitci.

10 % Arxl VI stayed in tlif nioiint,
||

1.5 "Only the- Loiiu had a (k'li;2;lit '^

'

according to tiic " lir.st tinu>, Ibity |' in thy (kthcrs to love tlicm, and he

days and (brty niglits; and ' the Loiiu ', cho.se tiieir .seed after tlieni, even you
Iitarkened unto meat that time also, and the ' ai)()ve all jx-ople, as /'/

/.v thi.s day.

LoKU would not destroy thee. jl IG Circumcise therctbre "the Ibrcskin of vour

1 1
'' And the J^oiii) .saiil unto me. Arise, ' take i! heart, and be no more '' stiff-necked.

17 I'or the L(JitiJ your God is ' Ood of f;od.s,

and ' Lord of lords, a great (iod, ' a mighty,

and a terrible, which ' regardeth not persons,

nor taketh reward :

IS " lie doth execute the judgment of the

., — ._. -. .. .,, y _y — —
///// journey before the people, that they may
go in and po.ssess the land, which 1 sware unto

their fiitheis to give unto them.

12 ^[ And now, Israel, ' what doth the Lord
thy (lod require of thee, but "to fear the Louo
fiiy (iod, " to walk in all his ways, and ' to love ,, fatherless and widow, and loveth the stranger,

him, and to serve the Loud thy God with all in giving him fi:)od and raiment.

thy heart and with all thy soul, i| \\) "Love ye therefore the stranger: for ye
l.'J To keep the connnandments of the Lord, were strangers in the land of Egypt,

and his statutes, which I command thee this J 20 >^

'i'hou shait fear the Lord thy God ; him
day ''for thy good."* I .shalt thou serve, and to him .shalt thou ' cleave,

14 Iie!u)ld, 'the heaven, and the hea\en of >" and swear by his name,
heavens is the Lord's thy God, "the eartli also, '} 21 "'' He is thy ])raise, and he is thy God, " that

with all that therein /*•.

• FAod. R\. S3, ch. 9. lH, 25. > Or, former ihv>. ' l!x,.d. H. 14,

a}, 31. &. 33. 17. ch. 9. 19. <'Exod. 3i. 34. & ^3. I. = Mi-h. gn it,

jiiitrnfii. Mif. 6. 8. '^ch. 6. 1."j. '• cli. .') 33 ' cli. li .'). ic 11.
'13. li'M. 1(i. to. RInlt. 2'>. 37. ^ ch. 6. vl. '1 Kiiij;s 8. •-'7. I's.

ir.5, Hi. Jc 14-1. 4. ""licH. 11. 19. i;.\od. 19. h. P» il. 1. " cli. 4.

S7. ^° Sec Lev. a;. 41. cli. 30. (5. Jcr. 4. 4. Rom. a. aa, '^9. Col. i'. II.

hath done for thee these great and terrible

f Ch. 9. 6, 13. « Josh. •«. a. Vs. 135. 2. Dan. 1. 47. Ic 1 1. S6.

'Kii. 17. 14. v«t 19. 16. 'rli. 7. 21. 'SCliruii. 19. 7. Job 31. 19.

AlU 10. ,il. Hum. '.'.11. tial. 'AC. Knh. 6. 9. CI. ;>. i.?. 1 IVt. 1. 17.

"Vs. OH. 5. « 146. 9. » Lev. 19. S). .31. 'ch. fi. I.-?. Mntt 4. 10.

Luke i. a. "ill. 11. ««. & 13 4. " l\ 63. II. '•l.xoi. la. tf.

l'». '-".'. 3. Jir. 17. 14. " ISain. 12. Ui. S.'iani. 7. '.-3 !'>. lOo. '.'1, ^.

Verse IL'. Now, Israel, •.ihat dotli the Lord—rcqiiirt: of thee']

An answer is iniDiediaUly given. God requires,

1. 'I'liat yc fear liim a.s Jehovah your God; he who made
prcser\es, and govenij j'ou.

2. That i/e walk in all his ivajys ; that having received his

prccepU, all of which are good and excellent, ye ohty the

whiilc : wa!l;ing in God's ways, not your o«n, nor in the

ways of the people of the land.

'J. That yc lore him, iiave confidence in hiin as your fa-

ther and friend, have recourse to him in all your necessities,

and love him in return for his love.

4. That thou serre him
;
give him that worshi)) which he

requires; performing it with all thy heart, the wliole of thy

aflftctiuns; and with all thy soul, thy will, underslamling,

and judgment. In a word, j)utling forth thy whole .sircnglli

and enciijy of hody and soul in the sacred work.

Verse 1 t. Behold, the heaven, and the heaven of heavensi

All these words in the original, are in the plural number :

t3'"2"i'n 'O'lyi CD'Diyn "jn hen hushshatiiayim, ushemei/ hash-

shamiij/im ; behold the he-rcens and the hfuven.i of heaicns; hut

vhat do they mean ? To say that the first means the atmo-

sphere, the second the planetary system, and the tliinl the rep;ion

of the blessed, is saying but very little, in the way of explana-

tion. The words were probably intended to point out the

immensity of God's creation, in which we may readily con-

ceive one system of heavenly bodies, and others beyond
them, and others still in endless pro^jression, through tiic

whole vortLX of space ! Every star in the va.sl abyss of na-

ture being a sun, with its peculiar and numerous a.ttendant

worlds. Tliu> there may be systems of systems, in endlts*

gradation, up to the throne of God !

Verse 16. Circumci.ic—the foreskin of your heart"] A plain

proof from God himself, that this precept pointctl out spi-

ritual ihinijs; and that it was not the cutting axi-ay a part nf

the Jiesh, that was the object of the divine conmiandment,

but the /)«r//iV«//f)H of the soul ; without which all forms and

ceremonies are of nn avail. Loving' God with all the heart,

soul, mind, and strength, the heart being circumcised to

enable them to do it ; was, from the beginning, the end, de-

sign, and fulfilment of the whole Law.

Verse n. God of gods, and Lord of lords] That is,

he is the source whence all being and j)ciwir proceed: every

agent is finite but himself; and he can counteract, suspend,

or destroy all the actions of all creatures, when.soevtr he

pleases. If he di.lirmine to save, none can destroy; if he

purpose to destroy, none can save. How absolutely necessary

to have such a God for our friend !

A great God—nii:;h/i/] "Oir, SxH ha-el ha-gibbor, the mighty

I' God; this is the very title that is given to our ble--.«ed Lord

I and Saviour, I>ai. ix. li.

: Verse L'l. lie is tliy praise] It is an eternal honour to

[' anj' soul to be in the friendship of God. \V liy arc people

'ashamed of being thought religrous.' Because they know
I nothing of religion. He who knows his Maker may glory

|I in his God—for without him, what has any soul but disgrace,

pain, shame, and pcnlition! How strange is it that those

who fear God should Ik; ashamed to own it; while sinnns

boldly proclaim their relationship to Satan

!

5 C 2
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tilings which thine eyes have seen.

2'2 Thy fathers went down into

Egypt "^ with threescore and ten per-

"Cieii. 4o. i?. Exod. 1.0. Acts 7. 14.

on the preceding Chapter.

sons ; and now the Lord thy God
hath made thee " as the sUirs

heaven for multitude.

A.iM.-2-ft';,

B.C. MM.
Ot All. l-Xud.Iar.

4(1.

—

Scliat.

1" Glmi. Vo. 5. cli. 1. 10. & t.'8. 62.

\'erse 22. With threescore and ten persons] Antl now,

from so small a heginninor they were multiplied to more than

600,000 souls; and tills indeed in the space of 40 years;

for the 603,000 which came out of Eyypt, were at this time

all dead, but Mo<es, .loshua, and Caleb. How easily can

God increase and multiply, and how easily diminish and

bring low ! In all ihinjjs, because of bis unlimited power,

he ctni do whatsoever he will. And he xt:itl do whatsoever is

right.

On a very important subject in this chapter, Dr. Keimicott

lias the following judicious observations.

" The book of D^iiteronoini/ contains the several speeches

inado to the Israelites by Moses, ju--t before ills death ; re-

capilulating- the chief circumstances of their history, from

their deliverance out of Egypt, to their arrival on the banks

of Jordan. What in this book be has recorded, as spoken,

will be best understood by comparing it with what he has re-

corded, as done, in the jirevious history; and this, which is

very useful as to the other parts of this b<jok, is absolutely

neces.sarj", as to the part of the tenth chapter here to be con-

s.idered.

" The previous circumstances of the history necessary to be

here attended to, are these : In iJro^. chap. xx. God speaks

the ten commandments. In chap. xxiv. Mcses, on mount
.Sinai, receives the tXi'O tables; and is there 40 days and nighls.

In chaps, xxv. ,xxvi. xxvii. God appoints the service of the

labernacle. In xwiii. separates Aaron and his sons, for the

'j<riest»' OiTice; by a statute for ever, to him and his seed after

him. In xxxii. Moses incensed at the golden calf, breaks the

tables; yet he ))rays lor the people; and God orders him to

kad them towards Canaan, hi xxxiv. ]Moscs carries up fjjo i

other tables, and slays again 40 days and nights. In Xim.
i

chap. iii. the tribe of Levi selected, viii. consecrated, x and xi. jl

the Israelites march from Sinai, on the tiventieth day of the;

second month lathe second year. In xiii. spies sent In xiv. the
I

ir.en are sentei:ced to die in the wilderness during the 40 years. *j

In xviii. the Levltes'aie to tiave no lot nor large district, in
jj

Canaan; but to be the Loid's inheritmcc. In xx. Aaron dies

on mount Hor. Lastly, in the complete catalogue of the whole

march (chap, xxxiil.) we are told, that they went from Moserolk
:j

to Bene-juakun; thence to Hi)r-/iag/d'^/iil ; to Juiballiah ; to:

Ehronnli; to Ezion-gcber ; to C7h, (uhicli is Kadesli) and thence

to mount I]or; where Aaron died, in ihcforticili and last year.
,

In Deut. ix. Mose.s tclis the Israelites (ver. 1) that they liad
'

been rebels, from Egypt even to Jordan
;

particularly at

Horeb—(vcr. 8—29.) whilst he was with God, and received

the tables at the end of 40 days and nights—and that, after

breaking the tables, he fasted and interceded for his brethren,

during a second ptrioil of 40 days and ni;;hts— and this ninth

c!;apter ends with the prayer «iiich he then njadc. Chapter

the tenth begins thus: At that time the Lord said unlo me,

hew thee l-j,o tables of stone, like unto the first, and come up,

&.C. And frohi ver. 1, to the end of ver. o. he describes

the second copy of tlie ten commandments ; as written also

by God, and deposited by himself in the ark.

" After this we have now 4 verses (6, 7, 8 and 9.) which
not only have no kilid of connection with the verses before

and after them ; but also, as they stand in the present He-
brew Text, directly contradict that very text : and the /lio

first of these verses have not, in our Hebrew Text, the least

connection with the two last of them. Our Hebrew Text
(ver. 6.) says, that Israel journeyed from Bene-jaakan to Mo-
serah. Whereas that very text, in the complete catalogue,

(Num. xxxiil. 31.) says, they journeyed from Moseroth to

Bene-jiiukun. Again : Aaron is here said to have died at

Mosera; whereas he died on mount Ilor, the seventh station

afterwards: see Num. xxxiil. 38. And again, they are here

said to go from Beiie-jiiakan to Mosera; thence to Gudgodali

;

and thence to Jolbaih ; whereas the complete catalogue says,

3Ioseroih to Bene-jaakcin ; thence to Hor-h'tgidi^ad ; and
thence to Joibuthah. But, if the marches could possibly be

true, as they now stand in these two verses
;
yet what con-

nection can there be between JOTBATH, and the SEPAUATIO.V

OF THE TItlDE OE LE\'l! 'Tis very happy lh.it these several

difficulties m the Hebrew Te.xt, are removed by the SAMARI-
TAN Pentateucli. P'or that Text tells us here rightly, that

the march was from 3Ioseroth \o Bene-juukan ; to IJagidgad,

to Jotbathiih, to Ebronah, to Ezion-gsbir, to Zin, (wlileii Is

Kadcsh) and thence to mount Hor, where Aaron died.

Again: as the regular deduction of these stations ends with

mount Hor, and Aaron's death; we have then, what we had

not before, a regular connection with the two next verses

:

and the connection is this. 1 hat when Aaron, tlie son of

Amram, the son cf Kohuth, the son of LEVI, died : niithcr

the tribe of Levi, nor the priesthood, was deserted. But God
still supported the latter, by maintaining the former : and

this, not by allotting that tribe any one large part of Canaan,

but separate cities among the other tribes; and by allowing

tiiein to live upon those oTerings, which were made by the

other tribes to God himself. 7 hese 4 verses therefore, ((>, 1,

S, and 9) in the .tame Text, stand thus: (ver. 6.) WllEN
the children of Israel journeyed from Moseroth, and encamped

in Bene-jaakan ; from thence they journeyed and tncamped

at Hugidgad ; from thence they journeyed and encamped In

Juibathah, a land of rivers of water : (7) from thence tliey

journeyed and encamped In Ebronah ; iu Ezion-grbcr ; in the

wilderness of Zin, which is Kadesh ; and then at mount

Hor: And AaRON DIED THEIJK, and there he was buried;

and Bleazar his son, ministered as priest in his s'eud. {&) At

that time, die Lord HAD separated the tribe oj' Levi, to bear

the ark of the covenant of the Lord, to stand btforc the Lord,
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to milliliter nnlo him, nnil to lilcut in his name unio thin day.

(9) Ulicx^fme Uri hath tin part, nor inheritance, with his

brethren ; the I.urd is his inheritance, acconliiig its the Lnrd

thy Cod proinisid him. IJiil however foiisislciil llic«e.^<"'»- Vrisnh

iirr now with llicnisflvc*, it will lie .-till ilcniaiiiU '1, wlial

iniimxliim li.ivc tlicy witli <hv fifth verse ii-J'ore llieiii; and

uitli lliu tcnlli verse after tlieiii ? I eoiiCess, I caniiol dincovcr

tlieir U;;i>t |iiriuiiricy law: because Aation's ijkaTII, ami

LlAl's ^jtl'Ali All" »N, seem totally forciffii lo tlie .speech of

IVJiwes ill litis pl.ice. And this speccli uithout these four

verses, is a n-gularly connected aihimnitinn i'roni Moses, to

this ^)l>l|)<l^t— tliat his hntliren were for ever to consider

»lieinii:lves as iii(J<i)ted lo him, nnder CJnd, Cor Ihe renewal

«>(' the tivo lahlcM ; ;ind also to his intereestiion, fiir rescuing

tlicm fi-om de.-.iriieiion. 'I'he words are these : (x. 4.) The

Lord wrote ui^nin the ten comiimndiiienis, and c^ure them unto

vie. (5.) And I came doKin from the mount, and put the

tables in the urk, ichich I HAD made—(10) Thus I staid in

the mount according lo the first lime, 40 days and 40 ni'^h's :

und the Lord hearkened imlo me at that time also ; the Lord

would not destroy ihee. (11) And the Lord said unto me,

itrix, take thy journey before the people, that they may go in

and possess the laud, Sec.

" 15nt then, if these /oi<r verses were not, at first, a ]iart of

this thi|'f<r, but are evidently interpolated; there arises

aiiutll'er enquiry, Whether, they are an insertion entirely spu-

rious; or a genuim pure of the Sncrcd Text, though remuied

hither out of .some other chapter. As ihey contain nothinu;

siny;ular or pocoliar; are of i:o particular iinpurtance, and

ends the firi-t chapler uilti tlirir bcinj; defeated by the Amor-

iten, their xietptiijf before the Lt/id, and abidintf many duyi

in Kaoksii. uliieh i* KaDKSII-haii.vka, near Canaan.
" (."hap. 'ind bi'fi^init thus :

—

Then vee turned, and took our

journey into the ivildenuMi by the way of the Tird tea, u\

the Lord spake unIo me: and W !•; COMI'A.SSIID MOINT .Shllt

MANY DAYS. Now, the many days, or long Iiiik;, which

they spi nt III compassiiv^ mount Seir, that in, (;oiii;f rounil on

the south u;cst coasts of Ldom, in order to proceed north cm
from Fdom, thron);h Moab to Arnon, aiu»t include tevcral of

their stations ; be-ides that eininent one al mount llor, where

Aaron died. And as part of tluir road, during; this long

compa-s, lay throiipjli Ezion-i^ebcr, (which wa« on (he eusiein

tongue of the lied sea, and the south hoiiuilary of Kiloin;)

thence to Zin, (winch is Kai>i:.sii, that is, .Mi'.IIIIlAll Ka-
l^i^sii) and thence to mount JJor, as they marched lo tiie

northeast: so it is probable, that ihc five station* precedin<{

that of Hion-qcber, were on the exlrcmily of mount Scir, lo

the south v.est. And if their first station at entering the south

west borders of Edoin, and l>t;^inninjf lo comjmss mount Seir,

was DIoseroth, this );ives the reason wanted, vUiy Moses

hcffins this passage at Mosero'.h, and nids it with Aaron's

death at mount llor. Aiul this will discover a proper con-

nexion between tlic four dislocated verses, and the context

here.—^Ucut. i. 46. .So ye abode in Kudesh (Barnea) many

days. ii. I. TheniiC turned, and took ourjourney into the uil-

derncss by the tiay ofthe Red sea ; as the Lord tpake unto me:

and \VK COMPA^SKD MOUNT SeIR MANY DAYS.

J-'or the children of Israeljourneyed from Moscroth, and

arisen from fi-.md or design: but perfecily coinciding in sense

with ether pa;.-ngrs, they may safely be considered as another

instance of a large transposition [8C words] in the pre.-tnt

'I'cxi, arising from accident and want of care. And ihe only

reuiannig qiiLstioii Iheiefore is. Whether iic can diicover,

thoogli not to demonstration, yet with any considerable jle-

grec oi probahi!ity,lhe. original place of thesf: /oHr verses: that

so they may be at fist restored to that neighbourhood and I

connection, from which tiiey have been, for so many ages,

6ij)arat.d.

" It was natural for Mo-cs in the course of these several

spcech-s lo his brethren, in Deuteronomy, to enibrate the

fir.^t oi>porUuiily of im))ressirig on their memories, a matter

of sutli particular importance, as the continuu'.ion of the

priesthood among the Levitcs, nfter Aaron's ikath. And the

relate to no subj;cl of disputation, they are not liktly to have "pitched in Bcncjaakin : from thence ih'^y journeyed und pitched

in JJitgidgad : from thence they journeyed and pitclied in

Jothathah, a land of rirers of leutcr : from thence theyjourneyed

and pitched in Ebronah : from thence they journeyed and

pitched in Ezion-geber : from thence they journeyed and pitclied

in the ii ilderaess of Zin, which is Kadcsh : from thence they

journeyed und pitched in mount llor, and Aaron died there,

aiid there he uas buried ; und Eleazer his son ministered as

priest in his stead. At that time the Lord hud separated the

tribe of Levi ; to bear the ark of the covenant of the Lord, lo

stand before the Lord to minister unto him, and lo bless in his

name unto this day. Wherefore, Levi hath no part nor in-

iieriiinicc irilh his brethren ; the Lord is his inhcrilancc, accord-

ing as the Lord thy God promised him.

" And this paragra|)h being thus finished, at the end of the

first verse, the second verse begins a new paragra)>!i, thus

:

first jirojKr place seems to be in the second chapter, after th.e ' And the Lord spake unto me, saying, Ve hare cvnpassed this

first verse. At chap. i. 19. he speaks ol their march from
,
mountain lout; enou::h ; turn you northward—tlirough the east

Jlorcb lo Kad<.sh-barnea, whence they .'iiit the spies into
i

side of .Seir (or F.doin) towards Moab on the nor.h.—Sec

Canaan. He then sets forth their niurmurings, and God's verses 4, 5, 6, 1, 3."

—

Kennicott'i Remarks, p. 74.

sentence, that they should die in the wilderness ; and he
|i

These Remarks should not be hastily rejected.

CHAPTER XI.

The pcaple are exhorted to obedience from a consideration of God's goodness to theirfathers in Egifpt, 1—4. atid

Trhut /tJ did in the icildeiness, 5. an I thi' ju<l»'nent on Dathan aiid Abiniin, 0. and from the mercies of God in

general, 7—9. -4 eomparativ-c descripiivn if i^gifpt and Cancan, 10— 12. Promises to obedience, 13

—

1j.

Dissitasivcsfrom idjlutri/, \(\, 17. The ztords of God to be laid tip in their htftirts, made a sign of on their hands,

forchiads, gates, iSo. l8. tauglit to t/teir children, made the sitbjat of frequent conversation, to the end that their
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da i/s 7)1(1!/ he middplied, 19— "21. If obedient, God ihall give iliem possession f)f the zahole land, and not one of
their enemies shall be able to zciUntand them, 22— 25. Life and death, a blessin!jf and a curse, ate set before them,

26

—

'28. The blessings to be pat on mount Gerizzira, and the curses o)i mount Ebal, 29, 30. The promise that

they shouldpass over Jordan, and observe these statutes in thi promised land, 31, 32.

'THEREFORE thou shalt Move
i

7 But ' your eyes have seen all the ^^ff™-
great acts of the Lord which lie An.Exod.isr.

did. w.-sd,at.

A.M. ^d.ij.

AiuKxnd.ur. Jl the Lord tl;y God, and ''keep
4().-Affc.;f.

jjjg charge, and his statutes, and his

judgments, and his commandments, alway.

2 ^ And know ye this day : for I speak not -

with your chiku'en which have not known, and
which have not seen " the chastisement of the

Lord your God, '' his greatness, ' his rniglity

hand, and his stretched out arm.

3 ^ And his miracles, and his acts, which he
did in the midst of Egyj)t imto Pharaoh the

king of Egypt, and unto all his land
;

4 And what he did unto the army of Egypt,

unto their horses, and to their chariots ; ^ how
he made the water of the Red sea to overflow

them as they pursued after you, and how the

Lord hatli destroved them unto this dav

;

5 And what he did unto you in the wilderness,

until ye came into this place
;

•6 And " what he did unto Dathan and Abi-^

ram, the sons of Eliab, the son of Reuben :

how the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed

them up, and their housholds, and their tents,

and all the ' substance that " was in their pos-

session, in the midst of all Israel:

8 Therefore shall ye keep all the command-
ments which I command you this day, that ye
may "be strong, and go in and possess the land,

whither ye go to possess it

;

9 And " that ye may j)rolong your days in the
land, " which the Loud swarc unto your fathers

to give unto them and to their seed, ''a land that

floweth with milk and honey.
10 ^ For the land, whither thou goest in to

possess it, is not as the land of Egypt, fi'om

whence ye came out, '^ where thou sowedst thy
seed, and wateredst // with thy foot, as a garden
of herbs

:

1

1

' But tlie land, whither ye go to possess it,

is a land of hills and valleys, and drinketh water
of the rain of heaven :

12 A land which the Lord thy God ' careth

for; 'the eyes of the Lord thy God are always
upon it, from the beginning of the year even
unto the end of the year.

13'^ And it shall come to pass, if ye shall

hearkcH " diligently unto my commandments

"Cli. 10. 12. & 31). 16,20, tZech.."?. 7. ' cli. 8. 5. ""cli. 5. '24.

'ch. T. 19. ''Ps. 7T'.. I','. & 135. '.'. eExod. 14. '27,23. & 15. 0, 10.

>'s, 106. 11, "Numb. 16. 1, 31. & iiT. S. Ps. 106. 17. 'Or, limng
euhstaiice aihichfollowed them. 1* Heb. was at their feet.——^cb. 5. 3. &

NOTES ON CH.4P. XF.

Verse 1. Thoit slialt love the Lord] Because without this

there could be no obedience to tlie divine testinnonies, and no
happiness in the soul : for the lieiut that is. destitute' of the

love of God, is empty of all good, and consequentlj'

miserable.— See the note on chap. x. I'J.

Verse 6. JVhai lie did unto Datlutn, &c.] See the notes on

Num. xvi.

Verse S. Therefore •shall ye keep all the cominandmcnls\

Because God can execute such terrible judgments; and
because he has given sucii proofs of his jjower and ju>tice ;

and because, in similar provocations, lie may be expected to

act in a similar way, thereibre keep liis charge, that he may
keep you unto everlasting life.

Ver^e 10. Wateredst it voith thi/foot] Rain scarcely ever

falls in Egypt; and God supplies the lack of it by the

inundations of the Nile. In order to water tlie grounds

V'htre tbc inundations do not extend, water is- collected in

7. 19. "".Tosli. I. 6, 7. "ch. 4.40. & 5. 16. Proi/. 10. «;7. °cli. 9
-^-PE-Xod. 3. a iZech. 14. 18. '^cli. 8. 7. ^Heb. secketh.—
'1 Kins? 9. J. " ver. 'J.', ch. 6. 17.

ponds, and directed in streamlets to different parts of the

field where irrigation is necessary. It is no unusual thing

in the Ka,-t, to see a man, with a small mattock, making a

little trencli for the water to run by, and as he opens the

passage, the water following, he uses his foot to raise up tlie

mould against the side of ihis little channel, to prevent the

water from being shed unnecessarily, before it reaches the

place of its destination. Thus he may be said to water t!.e

ground with his foot.—See several nseful observations on this

subject ill Mr. Harmer, vol. i. p. 23— 26. and vol. iii.

p. 411. But afler all, I ho expression, water it ivith thy foot,

may mean no more than doing it by labour: for as in the

land of Egypt there is scarcely any rain, the watering of gar-

dens, &c. must have been all artificial. But in Jndea it was

diflerent, as there they had their ))roper seasons of rain. The
compound word 7313 bcrc:^il, with, nndcr, or hi/ the foot, is

' used to signify any tiling under ttie power, autliority, &c. of

I
a person: and this very intuning it has in the si.\lh vcfsC,



Ills

The necessity of obedience. C'HAf. XI,

,\.M.'i:<iX vliicli I roininuiul you this (hiv, "to
U. C MM. . , V 1 1 1

All. K« ci.isr. Jove tin; Loff) your (lod, and tosorve

your sniil.

J 4 That ""I will give 7/y« tlic rain ofyonr hitul in

his due st';i:ijn, 'the first rain and tlic latter

rain, tiiat thou niayest gather in thy corn, and
thy wine, and thine oil.

1.5 ''And 1 will " .scud grass in thy fields for

thy cattle, that thou niayest ' eat and be iiill.

IG Take heed to yourselves, "that your heart

be not deceived, and ye turn asid;j, and ''serve

other gods, and. worship them;
17 And then ' llie Lord's wrath be kindled

against you, and he ^'sliut up the heaven, that

there be no rain, and that tlie land yiekl not

lier n-uit ; and lest ' ye perish quickly troin oil'

the good land which tiic i.ouu givetli ynu.

18 ^ Therefore ""shall ye lay up these my
words in your heart and in your soul, and "bind

tliein Ibr a sign upon your iiand, that they may
be as frontlets between your. eyes.

19 "And ye shall teach tlieni your children,

speaking of" them when thou sittest in thine

house, and when thou walkest by the way,

when thou liest down, and when thou riscst up.

20 ''And thou shalt write them upon the door

posts of thine house, and upon thy gates :

'2\ That ""your days may be multiplied, and

liless;inp;r, a?:d curses.

the days of your rhihlren, in ttiC ,^

•[ 'y'X

land which tlie Loko sware unto your Ai. k...<i i.r.

i lathers to give tliem, 'as the days of J*^'
-'"'

heaven upon the earth.

'22 % For if 'ye shall diligently keep all these

comniandnients which 1 command you, to do
' them, to love the Lokd your God, to walk in

wayss, and 'to cleave unto him

jt
2.'j Then will the Lord "drive out all the^e

I nations from before you, and ye shall "possess

! greater nations and iniirhticr than vouroclves.

24- " Every place, whereon the soles of your
[i feet shall tread, shall be your's : ' fiom the

I wilderness and Lebanon, fiom the river, the

I river Kuj>hr.itcs, even unto the uttermobt sea

j; shall your coast be.

)
25 '' There shall no man be able to stand before

ji you : /or the Loud your God shall "lay the fear

II of you and the dread of you, upon all the land

!
that yc shall tread upon, ""as he hath said unto
you.

26 ^ "Behold, I set before you this day a
blessing and a curse

;

27 '''A blessing, if ye obey the commandments
|iOf the Lord your God, which I command you
this day :

28 And a "curse, if ye will not obey the com-
mandments of the Lord your God, but turn
aside out of the way which I command you this

• Cli. 1 0. 1 2. ' Lev. 20. 4. ch. 28. i2" CIi. lu. I'.:. " L«v, zo. *. cii. ::o. iz. joei z. zo. jaincs o. t.~

'Vs. Kl-t. U. «Heb. ?(iv. Ml 6. 11. Joel 'J. 19. tell. 29.

.Tub .".1. -.'7. 'ch. 8. i!>. .<: S). 17 ^cli. 6. 15.—-» 1 Kiiii;s 8.

2 Chrun. (i. ','6. fc 7. 13. 'cli. 4. .-e. St 8. ly, L'O. ic 30 1«. Josli. 23.

I', 16. ""cli. 6. 6. & 3'.'. 4d. °ch. 0. 8. ^»cli. 4. % 10. & 6. 7.-

' Joel 2. 23. James 6. 7.

tch. 29. 18.

3.i.

la

all the substance that was in their possession, is, literally, all the

substance lliat was under their feet, OH'SriS l>eregtla/tieiu,

th.it is, in their /)0»iTr, possession, or what they hud acquired

b}' tlieir labour.

Verse 1-1-. The rain—in his due season, the lirst rain and
the latter rain] By ihcjirst or former rain we are lo understand

tliat wliich fell in Judea about November, when ihcy sowed

their seed ; and till? served to moisten and prepare the jjrounil

for the Tcgetation of the seed. Tlie latter rain fell about April,

when the corn was well grown up, and served lo fill ihe ears,

and render them plump und perfect, liain rarely tell in Judea
•It any other seasons than these. If the /onmr rain were with-

bild, or not sent in due season, there could be no vegetation :

if the latter rain were \i ithheld, or not sent in its due season,

there could lie no full corn in the ear, and consequently no
har\'est. Of wli«t consequence then was it that they should Inve

their rain m due season ' God, by promising this, provided

they were obedient, and threatening to withhold it, should they

be disobeiHent, shews, that it is not a general protidence that

I'Ch. 6. 9 ^'d!. 4. 40. & 6. 2. Prov. 3. 2. & 4. 10. «e"9. 11. 'Pi. 72.
5. & Uy. '.:9 'vcr. 13. ch. 6. 17. <ch. 111. >0. & .». a). »ch.4.o8.
X. ^ ^nh o 1 *Joih, 1. ^. k 14. 9.- >*'.•" «- *o Tw...! 4-Hi& 9. .5. "ch. 9. 1. 'Joih. 1. S. & 14. P. >Gl-ii. 15. 18,

31. Numb. 34. 3. &c. 'ch. 7. 2i. " cli. i. -ii. " Exad. 23. V.7

« ch. 30. 1, 15, 19. '"" ch. 23. 2. " ch. 28. 16.

Eitud. 23.

directs these things—but that the ^^ry rain of heaven falls

by particular direction, and the showers are regulated by an.

especial Providence.

Verse IS. Their/ore shall ye lay up these my laordi] See
chap. vi. 4—8. and see on Exod. xiii. 9.

Verse 2+. From the river'\ Euphrates, which was on tlie

East, to t/ic lUterniust sea, the Jilcditerranean, which lay

u:esiii-ard of the promised land. This promise, notwithstand-

ing the many provocations of the Israelites, was fulfilled in

the time of Solomon, for " he rcig'ned over all the kings

frorii the river (Euphrates) even unto the land of the Philistines,

and to the border of Egypt."— !~ee 2 Cbron. ix. 26.—See
the note on Num. xxxiv. \'J.

Vei-se 26. Behold, I set btjore you—a blessing and a curse]

If God had not put it in tlie povjrr of this people either to

obey or disobey ; if tliey had not had a firewill, over which
they had complete authority, to use it eitlier in the way ot

li-illing or uilUng, could God, with any propriety, have given

such precepts is these, sanctioned with such promises and



The bkssin": on viourJ Qerizim. DEUTEROXOMY. The curse on mount EhaL
A. Jt. y553.

li.C. U)l.
All. Exod. \-~i

W —achat.

day, to go ar'ter other gods, which ye
have hot known.
29 And it shall come to pass,

when the Lord thy God hath brought thee
in unto the land whither thou goest to possess

it, that thou shait put " the blessing upon
mount Gerizim, and the ciu'se upon mount
Ebal.

i

30 Are they not on the other side Jordan, by ':

the v.ay v.here th.e sun goetn down, in the land

» Ch. 27. 12, 13. Josh. 8. S3.

tlireatening-s .' If lliey «ere not free agenls, iliey could net be
vuniblied for disobedience, nor could they, in any sense of the

word, have been rcxvnrdable for obedience. A STONE is liot

revjardtihle, because in obedience to the laws of gravitalion, it

alwtii/s tends to 'he cen'er : nor is it punlsliable, because in

being removed from that centtr, in its tending or falling

towards it again, it lakes away the life of a man.
That God has given man a free, selfdelervdning WILL,

which cannot hejorced by any power but that which is om-
nipotent, and which God \\\mi'e\( never -ccillfoice, is declared

in the most formal uianncr through the whole of the Sacred

Writings. No argument can ailect this, wlnle the Bible is

ebnsidered as a divnie revelation : no sop/iistrj/ can explain

away its evidence, as long as the accountableness of man for

his condiict is admitted ; and as long as the eternal bounds
of moral good and nil, remain ; and the essential distinctions

between vice and virtue exist. If ye xvill obey (for God is

ever ready to assist) ye shall live: if ye ivilt disobey, and
refuse that help, ye shall die. So hath JehoTuk spoken, and
man cannot reverse it.

Verse 29. Thou shall put the blessing tipmi mount Gerizim,

and the curse upon mount Ebal.] The etymology of these

names may be supposed to cast some light on this institution.

'?13 gerizim, from T'O garaz, to cut—cut off—cut down—
hence D'tlJ gerizzim, the cut(ers do-xn, fellers, and reapers or (

hanest-men—this mountain being supposed to have its name '

from its '^reatfertiliti/, or the abundance of the crops it yielded,

viiich is a iiossible case. SsT tbal or eybal, the root is not fliund

in Hebrew; but in Arabic J** dbala, signifies rough,

nigged, curled, kc. and J^' ahalo, from the same root,

signifies white stones; and a mountain in which such stones

are found, Jf^--'' alahalo, the mount of ichile stones.—See
(tii^gius and (iolius. And as it is supposed that the mountain
had this name because of its barrenness, on this metajihurical

A.M 2-,i:;.

11. C. I4il.

An.Exorf.Isr.

40.—ScAaf.

of the Canaanitcs, whicli dwell in

the charnpaigti over ap-ain.st Gilgal,
" beside the plains of Morcli ?

31 "For ye shall pass over Jordan to g'O in

to possess the land which the Loud yovir God
giveth you, and ye shall possess it, and dwell
therein.

32 And ye shall observe " to do all the statutes

and judgments, which I set belbre you this

day.

"'Gen. 12. 6. Judg. 7. 1. -=cli. ?. 1. Jusli 1. 11.

interpi-etation, the sen-^^e of the pav«age would appear to be
the following:—God will so superiniend the land, and have
it continually under the eye of his watchful providence, that

no change can happen in it, but according to ins divine

counsel; so that \tsfertiiiiijAvi\\ ever be the consequence, of
tiie faithful obedience of lis inhabitants; and a proof of tin;

Messing of God upon it. On the contrary, its barrenness shall

be a proof that the people have departedfrom their God; and
that his curse has, in consequence, fallen upon the laml.

—

See the manner of placing these bles.sings and curses, cha]>.

xxvii. 12, &c. That Gerizim is very fruitful; and that

Ebal is very barren, is the united testimony of all who have

travelled in those parts : see Ludolf, Relaiul, Hab. Benjamin
and Mr. Maundrell. Sychem lies in the valUy between these

two mountains.

That the land of .ludea was nalnrallj verv fertile can

scarcely be supposed by any who considers the accounts giveu

of it by travellers: with the exception of a few districts, the

whole land is dry, stony and barren, and particularly all the

southern parts of Judea, and all the environs of .Feiusalem ;

most of which is represented as absolutely inca[)able of culti-

vation. How then could it ever support its vast number of

inhabitants } By the especial providence of God. While
Goil kept that people under his continual protection, their land

was a paradise—lliey lent to all nations and borrowed from

none : what has it been since.' a dtnii solitude— because that

especial ble.'i.^iiig no longer descends upon it. No land, says

Calmet, was more fertile while under the benediction of God

;

none more barren when under his curse. Its present stale is a

proofof the declaration of Moses, chap, xxviii. 2.3. The heaven

over their head \s brass; the earth under their feet, iron. The
land itself, in ils present .state, is an ample proof of the

authenticity of the Peiilaleuch. Should i'acts of Ihi-- kind be

lost sight of, by any who reads the Sacred \\ rilings }

CHAPTER XIL
All monuments of idolatry in the promised land to be destroyed, 1— ;3. And God's service to be dvlj/ performed,

4—7. The difference Oetneen the performance of that service in (he uilderness, and in the promised land, 8— 1 J.

The pepple are to Le happy in all their religious obfervunces, 12. The ofj'crings must te brought to Hie place



A repetition of suiulrtj CHAP. XI I. Inics and ordinances.

zr/iic/i (iiid tij poiiils, and no h/ovl is to lie ealcn, l.J— 1'>. T/ie tnhc of corn, rcinr, oil, S^c. to br entni in the

place thai (lod shall choose, 17, 18. Tliv Livite nm-it not hcfortahcn, IQ. All clean beasts mai/ be eaten, bvt

the blood must lie pom cU out before the Lord, mid be eaten on no pretence n/iatcvcr, '10—2>. Of ion \ burnt

offerings, Ssc. 'Zi'), 'J7. Tiiese precepts are In lie carefulli/ obeyed, '28. Cnutiona at^aiwt the abominations nj the

lieathen, '2<J— .'J I . Nothing; to be added to, or diminishedfrom, the nord of God, .'> J.

8 Yf shall not do after all Ihc thinf^a

that \vc do Iktc this day, " liViiry man
to do in the laiul, wiiich the Lord whatsoever ?.s- ri^jjlit in his own eyes.

Cod of thy fathers fjivcth thee to ])Ossess it, ''all 9 For ye are not as yet come to the rest and
the days tliut ye live upon the earth. to the inheritance, which the Loiin your God
2 'Ye shall utterly destroy all the places givelli you.

wherein the nations wliich ye shall '' ])ossess i' 10 But 7c7/('rt ''ye f;o over Jordan, and dwell in

served their j^ods, '"upon the higli mouiilains, i, the land wliich tlie Loko y(nu' God giveth you
and upon the hills, and inider every green tree :

i

to inherit, and 'iihcn he giveth you rest I'rom all

3 And 'ye shall "^ overthrow their altars, and ': your enemies round about, so that ye dwell in

A. M. 2.').').1.

a.v. ii.M.

An. l.xciil.Kr

<M.—ScIkiI.

ri"^IIESK 'rt/r the statutes and judg-

jI inents, which ye shall oh'^crxe

A,M 2-,-,,i.

11. C. Hil.
An.Kiod IfT.

-W

—

SelM.

break their })illars, and burn their groves with sai(.-tv

fire ; and ye shall hew down the graven images [
1 1 Then there shall be "" a place which the

of their gods, and destroy the names of them i Loud your God shall choose, to cause his name
out of that i)lace. 'i to dwell there ; thither shall ye bring all tliat I

y ^[ '' Ye shall not do .;o unto the Loud your
|

command you
;

yoiu- burnt otfcrings, and your
God. '; sacrifices, your tilhc.-^ and the heave oflcring of
'5 But unto the ))lace which the Lord your

j

your hand, and all ' your choice vows which ye
God shall ' choose, out of aH your tribes to put
his name there, even unto his habitation shall ye
seek, and thither thou slialt come

vow unto the Lokd
12 And 'ye shall rejoice before the Lokd your

God, ye and your sons, anil your daughters.

6 And *" thither ye shall bring your burnt offer- and your men-servants, and your maid-servants.

ings, and your sacrifices, and your ' tithes, and
heave offerings of your hand, and your vows,
andyoui" freewill ofKrings, and the Hrstlings of

vour herds and of your Hocks.

7 And " there ye shall eat before the Loud
your God, and " ye shall rejoice in all that

ye put your hand uiUo, ye and your hous-
iiolds, wherein the Loud thy God hatii blessed

thee.

»('h 6.1. ''cli..V.10. 1 Kinf!« n. .(0. «Exod..'54. 13. ch. 7. 5.

' Or, inlurit. ' '2 kings l("..l. Jc IT. 10. M. .kr. :i. 6. ' Niniib. M. SS.
.Ividg. '.'. -2— e (Ifb. /.ri<iA(/,m-i. -' vcr. JI. ' vtr. 11. cli. Wo. V. .'osh.

;>. -J?. I Kuius 11. V".l. a Chroii. 7. 1-.'. I'.i 7U. (SH. ' Lev. 17. 3. 4. ' ver.

17. ch. 11. •.'., '.'.(. & l.",. ly, -JO. " ch. U. 26.

NOTK ON CIl.AP. Xlt.

Verse 3. Yc shall overlhrox^- their altars ] ^\'llere unholy

sacrifices have been oflcred. Ye shall break tlieir pillars—
probably nieaniii'j statiRs and nprescntalions of tbeir god.*

cut out of stone.— IV shall burn their grutcs—sucli as tlio.<e

about tlie temple of A^htamth, the Canaanitish Wntis, whose

iiu|)urc rites, were jiractised in dillirent ji.irts of the enclosures

or groves round her tenii>lts.— IV shall lu-u donn the grai-en

ima;j;cs—probalily implying all images caned out of nood.—
And thutl dtstroy the names ofthem—w Inch w ere no doubt at first

graven on tlie stotie^^, aud cai'vcd on the trees ; and then ap-

aiul the Levite that /.y within vour gates : foras-

i much as 'he hath no part norinheritancewith you.

I

13" Take heed to thyself that thou of^er not

I

thy burnt offerings in every ])lace that thou
', seest

:

j

14 "But in the place which the Lord shall
' choose in one of thy tribes, there thou shalt

ofier thy burnt olfeiings, and there thou shalt

do all that I command thee.

"yer.Vi.iiS. Lev. W, 40. ch. 16. 11, 14, l.S. k 'J6.1I. k IT. 7. "Jndc-
17.6. ic :\.'Jri. Pcli.ll.;il. ')»it.6.M. 1«. ii.Vb. & ih. i4.Ti. i
1.5. 'JO. & 16. '2, &c. i: 17. S. & 18.6. ic -iX 16. & Jo. •-'. le :}1. II. Jo-h.
18 1. 1 Kin^s ti. 'j9. I'f. 78. (M. ' lUU. the cKoU-t ./voir win. ' ver. 7.

' cli. 10. y. & 14. ^y. "Lev. 17. 4. » vcr. li.

plied to tlie surroHnding districli!. In various instance?, tlie

names of whole mountains, valHe.s, and districts, were bor-
rowed from the gods worshipped there.

Verse 11-. The place it hieh the Lord shallchoose] To prevent

il

idolatry, and brmg about a pcr.'ect uniformity in the divine
worship, which at that time was essentially necessary ; becaiLse

I

every rite and ceroiifmy had a detcruiinate meaning, and
'pointed out the good things which were to come ; therefore

I

one place must be established, where those rites and cerctro-
nies should be carefully and punctually observed. Had it

not been so, every man would have formed his worshp ac-

5 D



Positive injunctions against

15 [ Notwithstanding

DEUTERONOMY. eating of blood.

A. JI. 'Jj.Vi.

B. C. 14,il.

An. Kxod. Ibr.

40.—&6(/(.

thou may-
est kill and eat flesh in all thy gates,

whatsoever thy soul liisteth after,

according to the blessing of the Lord thy God
v\hich he hath given thee :

^ the unclean and
the clean may eat thereof, "^as ofthe roebuck, and
as of the hart.

16 '' Only ye shall not eat the blood
; ye shall

pour it upon tlie earth as water.

17 5[ Thou mayest not eat within thy gates

thy tithe of thy corn, or of thy wine, or of thy

oil, or the firstlings of thy herds or of thy flock,

nor any of thy vows which thou vowest, noi" thy

freewill oflferings, or heave oflering of thine

hand

:

18 'But thou must eat them before the Loud
thy God in the place which the Lord thy God
shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daugh-

ter, and thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant,

and the Le\ite that is within thy gates ; and
thou shalt rejoice before the Lord thy God in

all that thou puttest thine hands unto.

19 ^ '^ Take heed to thyself that thou forsake

not the Levite ^ as long as thou livcst upon thy

earth.

20 ^ \Vlien the Lord thy God shall enlarge

thy border, " as he hath promised thee, and thou

shalt say, I will eat flesh, (because thy soid

> Ver. 21. •> ver. 22.^ ' ch. 14. 5. & 15. 22. '' Gen. 9. 4. Lev. 7,

26. & 17. 10. ch. ).x23. & ver. 2.". 2t. 'ver. 11,12. & ch. 14. 2S.

t-ch. 14. 27. I>rliis. 7. 31. E Hel). all thy dmjs. » Gen. 15. 18. & 28.

14. Eicd. 34. 24. ch. 11. 24. & 19. 0.

•cording to his ou-n niiTid, airJ the whole beauty and im-

portanre of the grni>d reprcse7itiub:e system, would have been

destroyed ; and the Mes.siali and the glories of his kinc'doni

could not have bicn seen through the medium of the Jtwis.h

ritual. For unifunnity in every part of the divine worship,

the same necessity does not now exist:; because that which

was lypificd ii come, and tlie shadows have all fled away.

Yet, when it can be obtained, how tltsirablc is it, that all

sincere Christians should witli one mouth, as well as with one

iicurt, glorify their common Lord and Saviour!

Verse 15. 'I'licii nuii/tst kill and cat flesh in all chy fiutcs]

With the proviso that ibc blood be poured out on the ground.

1. The blood sliould not be taten. 2. It should be

poureil out by way of s; crifice. I think this is the meaning
;

and not, that they shoi Id pour out the blood with as little

ceremony and re: pect as they poured water upon the ground;

-which is the unaning accordmg to Calniet and others.

The roibiick, and—the hun.'\ It is very likely that by >yi

4scbi, the antelope is meant ; and by V'X aytil, the hart or

deer. This is the opinion of Dr. Shaw : and from the re-

4

A.M.2.>;).i.

K. C. ll.il.

An. Exod. l^r.

m.—Sebat.

longeth to eat flesii ;) thou mayest eat

flesh, whatsoever thysotd lusteth after.

21 If the place which the Lord thy
God hath chosen to put his name there; be too far

from thee, then thou slialt kill of thy herd and of

thy flock, which the Lord hath given thee, as I

have coiumanded thee, and thou shalt eat in

thy gates whatsoever thy soul lusteth after.

22 ' Even as the roebuck and the hart is eaten,

so thou shalt eat them : the unclean and the

clean shall eat o/"them alike.

23 " Only ' be sure that thou eat not the blood

:

"' for the blood is the life ; and thou mayest not

cat the life with the flesh.

24 Thou shalt not cat it thou shalt pour it

upon the earth as water.

25 Thou shalt not eat it ; "that it may go well

with thee, and with thy cliildren after thee,
° when thou shalt do that which is right in the

sight of the Lord.
26 ^ Only thy '' holy things which thou hast,

and ' thy vows, thou shalt take, and go unto
the place which the Loud shall choose :

27 And ' thou shalt ofl^er thy burnt offerings,

the flesh and the blood, upon the altar of the
Lord thy God: and the blood of thy sacrifices

shall be poiu'ed out upon the altar of the Lord
thy God, and thou shalt eat tJie flesh.

' Ver. lo. '' ver. 16. 'Hcb. be slroi'S. '"Gen. 9. 4. Lev. 17. II,

14, "ch. 4.K). )sai. 3. 10. " Kxoil. lb.' '26. ch. 1;}. 13. 1 Kings 11. j8.
P Numb. 5. 9, 10. & 18. 19. f 1 Sam. 1. 31, 22, 24. ' Lev. 1. 5, 9,

13. & 17. 11.

port of Iravellers, we learn th^t both these animals are found in

thatdesartlo the present day. See Harmer, vol. iv. p. 25, &.c.

Of the propriety of ealiug clean animals, there could be no ques-

tion ; but the blood must be poured out : j'et there were cases in

which they might kill and eat in all their gates, (cities

and dwellings.) such as the roebuck and the hart, or all clean

ivHd beasts, fijr these being taken in hunting, and frequently

shot by arrows, their blood could not he poured out at the

altar. Therefore the cominatxl api)ears to take in, only such

tame beasts as were used for food.

Ver.se ly. l-'orsakc not tlic Levite^ These had^no inheritance,

and were to live by the sanctuary—if therefore the oflerings

v\ere withheld by which the Levitcs were supported, they of

course must perisii. Those who have devoted themselves to

the service of God in ministering to the salvation of the soula

of men, should certainly be furmshed at least with all the

necessaries of life. Tiiose who withhold tins from them, sin

a:;ainst their own mercies; and that ordinance of God by
which a ministry is estabhshed for the .'"dvatlon of souls.

Verse 23. I'or the blood is the life] And the life being



Offalse prophets, idle dreamers. CHAP. xrii. and pretenders to miraculous porcert.

A M.W.W. 28 Observe and lit'ur all these words
MA., ll.'il.

I
• 1 I II a I

An Kx.kI l»r. \\lll('ll I COIIIllKI 11(1 t llCC, tlUlt, lllliay

'":T'!:'"''_ go well Willi Ihce, and with tlij eliil-

tlren after tlice for ever, when thou doest that

ichich is good and right in tlie sight of tlic T,oi!i)

tiiy (iod.

'29 % When "the Lord thy (ind sliall cut ofl'

tlie nations liom hoflire thee, wititlier tlioiigoest

to possess them, and thou '' siieceedcit them,

and dwellest in tiieir land :

,'50 'Jake Iiecd to thyself *' that tlioii l)e not

snared ' by following them, after that they be

. Ve,-. «.>. ' Kx(id. SI. 93. cli. 19.1. .I<>-li. 'iX 4. ' llib. iiihc-

rilist, or, pmessest them. '' cli. 7.16. ' lleb. ii/lcr ihem. ' vir. 4.

I.CV. lil.a, v;(i, l-O. aKiiig.i 17. IJ.

offtred as an atonement, consequently tlie blood should not be

eaten; see llie notfs on Levit. .wii. I 1. where ihe subject of

the vitality of the blood is laigcly considered.

Verse 'i 1 . Tlicir sons uud tluir daiighleis they liavc burnt in

tlh' fiir] vMnidst all the nations in the world, a;^recd in ofTer-

iii" liiuiiu) viciiiiis to their gods, on (xlraordinary occasions;

by wiiicli it is evident, that none ol' tliosc nations had any rijiht

notion of the divine nature. How nucessary then was the

book of Kevelation, to leach men what th.il religion is, with

destroyed from before thee; and that j**
,'

tlioii enfiiiire not after their ' V- Au.i
At)

ing, How did these nations - ir

I

gods ? even so will 1 do likewise.

I

.'il
' Thoti shalt not do so onto the Louo thy

(iod : for every ' abomination to the Loud which

he hatcth, have they done unto their gods; for

''even their sons and their daughters they have

burnt in tlie fire to their gods.

32 \Vliat thing soever I command you, ob-

serve to do it :
' thou shalt not add thereto, nor

diminish fiom it.

« Hc-b. fl6w/iiiiii<i.'ii of the. * ).ev. 18. 21. le 20. 2. ch. 13. 10. Jet.

',. X>. Eztk. 23. j7 'ch. 4. 2. k 13. 18. Josh. \.7. Vruw.30.6.Si
Uc»..5a. 1».

which God can l)e well pleased ! Tlie Hindooi to this Jay,

oiler human victim.s to their goddess Cali, and at the temple

lA' Juggernaut ; and yet, notwithstanding this, there arc found

certain persons, who, wiiile thiy profe.-s Chri.stiaiiity, are ab-

sohilely unwilling; to send the Hindoos the gospel of Chri.-l,

bccau.-c they think it wouM not be politically wiic ! liul the

wisdom (if this world has ever been foolishness with God;
and in s]>ite of all this infidel jjolicy, the word of tlie Lord

shall have free course, and be glorified.

CHAPTER XIII.

Ol' false prophets n)id ihrir Ij/iiig sigiia, 1—0. Of tliosc who endeavour to entice and seduce people to idolatry, 7, ».

'I'/icpiiiiisliineiitofsuc/i, <)— 11. Of citiet pervertedfrom the pure Xiorsliip of God, 12— 14. Hou- that cittf ii

to be treated, 15. All the spoU of it to be destroyed, Ui. Promiies to them rcho obey these directions, 17,18.

F there arise among you a prophet,
;

3 Thou shalt not hearken unto theA.M. M5S.
11. <". 1151.

An. Kxnil.lsr.

^(».

—

Schiit.

V
J^ or a " dreamer of dreams, '' and giv-

eth thee a sign or a wonder.

A. M. i«3.

words ofthat propliet, or that dreamer An. e»oh. i«.

of dreams : for the Lord vour God iO.—i(tat.

2 And 'the sign or the wonder come to pass, "^ provcth you, to know whether ye love the

whereof he spake unto thee, saying. Let us goj, Loud your God with all your heart, and with

after other gods, which thou hast not known, all your soul.

and let us serve tliem ;

= Zoch. 10.-2.- -" .M:ilt. 24. 24. iTIicss. 2. 9.-

•2». 9. Um. 7. i.'2.

-' .See cb. 18. 22. Jer.

NOTES ON CHAP. XHI.

Verse 1. If there arise anion^ you a proj>hct] A nv pretend-

in];; to have a divine influence, so as to be able pcrftclly to

direct others in the way of salvation

—

or a dreamer of dreams,

one who iirelcnds that some deity has spoken to biin in the

night season

—

and giieth thee a sign, niN oth, what appears

to be a miraculous pmof of his mission, or a ivonder, n£10,

tnopheth, seme type or representation of wli.it he wishes to

bring jou over to—as some have pretended thut llicy had rc-

4 Ye shall ' walk after the Lord your God,

" Cb. 8. 2. See Matt. 24. M. lCnr.ll.l9. yThess.J. II. Rev. 13. U .

« SKings X3. 3. 2 Chron. 34. 31.

celved a consecrated iwinrjf from heaven—hence the origin of

the Palladium, Suma'!. i>liields, and many of the deities among
1 the Hindoos—but here the word seems to mean some ]>or-

tentous sign—such as an eclipse, which he who knew when
it would take place, might predxt to the j)eople who knew
nothing of the matter, and tlitrre'iy accredit his pretensions.

Verse 3. 'J'i:e Ixird your Col proreth you"] God permits

such impostors to ari.se to try the faith of his followers, and to

put ilK-ir religious experience to the test; for be who cxjieri-

5 D 3



How idolatrous persons and DEUTERONOMY.

Kcimt. ^"^^ ^^^^ '"'"' ^"'l ^^^P his com-
An Exod isr. manclments, and obe)' his voice, andyc
jio— • M.

jsliall serve liim, and "' cleave unto him.
5 And '' tiiat prophet, or that dreamer of

dreams, shall be put to death ; because he hath
' spoken to turn you away from the Lord your

Cities are to be treated.

shall do no more any such wicked-
ness as this is among you.

12 ^ " If thou shall hear say in one
of thy cities, which the Lord thy God hath given
thee to dwell there, saying,

13 Certain m(^x\, "the children of Belial, ''ar^

A. M. asss.
B. C. Uof.

Aii.Exfifl. Isr.

40.— iViuj.

God, which brougiit you out of the land of
j

gone out from among you,, and have ^ with
3'jgypt, and redeemed you out of the house of ' drawn the inhabitants of their city, saying-, ' LcL
bondage, to thrust tlice out of the way whicli

the Lord thy God connnanded tliee to walk in.

" So shalt thou put the evil away from the midst
of thee.

6 ^ "If thy brother, the son of thy mother,
or thy son, or thy daughter, or *^ the wife of thy
bosom, or thy friend, ^ which is as thine own
soul, entice thee secretly, saying. Let us go
and sen-e other gods, which thou hast not known,
thou, nor thy fathers

;

7 Namehf, of the gods of the people which are

round about you, nigh unto thee, or far off

from thee, from the one end of tlie earth even
unto the other end of the earth

;

8 Thou shalt '' not consent imto him, nor
hearken unto him ; neither shall thine eye pity

him, neither slialt thou spare, neitlier shalt tiiou

conceal him :

9 But ' thou shalt surely kill him ;
'' thine hand

shall be first upon him to put him to death, and
afterwards the hand of all the people.

10 And thou shalt stone him with stones, tliat

he die : because he liath sought to thrust thee-

away from the Lord thy God, which brought
thee out of tlie land of Egypt, from the house
of ' bondage.

11 And "all Israel shall hear, and fear, and

• Ch. 10. 20. k .30. °0 ^ ch. 18. 20. Jer. 11. Li. Zech. 13. S,

= Heb. s/i.i/cfii ritolt aaaiiiit the LOUD. '' ch. 17. 7. & i.'2. 21, 22, 21.

J Cor. 5. IS. 'eh. 17. 2. f See Gen. 16. .i. ch. i'8. 64. Trov. S. 20.

Mic.7. .5.- eiSam. 18. 1, 3. & 20.17. -i" Prov. 1. 10. > ch. 17. a.
» oil. 17. 7. Acts 7. 58. ' Heb. hondmen. '" ch. 17. 13. & 19. 20.

IIS go and serve otlier gods, whicii ye have not
known

;

}

14 Then shalt thou enquire, and make search,
' and ask diligently ; and, behold, if it /;tMruth,

j

and tlie thing certain, that such abomination is

!
wrought among you ;

I 15 Thou shalt surely smite the inhabitants

j

of that city with the edge of the sword, ' destroy-
ing it utterly, and all tliat is therein, and the
cattle thereof, with tlie edge of the sword.
16 And thou shalt gather all the spoil of it

into the midst of the street thereof, and shalt

"burn with fire the city, and all the spoil thereof
every whit, for the Lord thy God : and it shall

be " a heap for ever ; it shall not be built

mentally knows God, cannot be drawn away after idols. He
who has no experlmental knowledge of God may believe any

thing. Exjiericiice of the truths contained in the word of

God, can alone preserve any man from Dci.sm, or a false re-

ligion. They wiio have not this, are a prey to the pretended

prophet, and to the dreamer of dreams.

Verse 6. // tlii/ brother—or thy son] The teacher of idol-

atry was to be put to death ; and so strict was this order, that

a man must neither spare nor conceal his hrother, son, daughter,

v.ife, nor friend—Ixxause this was the highest oflence that

again.

nought of the17 And ''there shall cleave
" cursed thing to thine hand : that the Lord
may '• turn from the fierceness of Ins anger, and
shew thee mercy, and have compassion upon
thee, and multiply thee, " as he hath sworn
unto thy fathers

;

18 When thou shalt hearken to the voice of
the Lord thy God, ''*' to keep all liis command-
ments which I command thee this day, to do
that -ivMch is right in the eyes of the Lord thy
God.

" Josh. 22. 11, &c. Judg. 20. 1, 2. " Or, navghlii men : See .Tudces 1°
22. IS.im. 2. 12. & 2.5. 17, 25. 1 Kings 21. 10, 1:). 2'C<ir. 6. 1.i._P i Tahix
2. 19. Jnde 19. 1 2 Kings 17. 21. ver. 2, (i = Exod. 2l'. 20 Lev
27. 2a. Josh. 6. 17, 21. Mosli. 6. 21-. ".lojii. 8. 28. I>ai. 17. 1 &'
25. 2. Jer. 49. 2. «ch. 7. 26. Jnsh. ft. 18. 'Or, dnoled. ' Josh 6.
26. " oeu. 22. 17. & 21). 4, 24. Si 28. 14. ''' ch. 12. 25, 23, 32.

could be committed against God, and the most destructive to

society ; hence the severest laws were enacted against it.

Verse 13. Children of Belial] Vb3, from Va fo^/, not, Snd

yff^ ydal, profit, avSjEf Tra^avo/icoi. lawless men (Sept.) persons

good for nothing to themselves or others, and capable of no-
tliing but mischief.

Verse 15. Thoti shalt surely smite the inhabitants] If one
city were permitted to practise idolatry, the evil would soon

spread ; therefore the contagion must be destroyed in its birth.

Verse 17. And there shall cleave nought qf' the cursed tlting^



A descrlpdon nfseceral clean CHAP. XIV. boasts tluU mhlU Le eaten.

As (iod (lid nut jiciiiiit lliitii l(. Lik-- llic R|)f>:K f,f these iiki-
I liavi; no profit by tite K'lbr'.iMofi of »Uf:!i jil,if;>n.

I.itron'* rilios, tlicv fniiUI lie uml'-r nu ti iii[)l iiiim to make war
|

iipiin tlu-ili. It ciiiilil iiiily I"' <loiic tlircMi;;li n merely rcli;;i(Mi)(

iriiitivf, in obcilieiice to tlic CDiiimanrl <.r(><iii, us they toiil(i

How fi-w

rcli^iiiiis war!», woiilil llien* ever Iiavi- l>ccn in llii; world, had

llii-y b-'cn ri'^Milatrd l)y tliin principle :
" Tlioa ihali ncillitr

cxtt-iiil thy ItiTitory, nor lake any JpoiN."

CHAPTER XIV.

T/w Israclilct arc )wl tn tirJopI tutpcntiiinn.i eiislovts in mouniing, ), G. The (llffercnt hinds of clean and unrlcan

animnb, 3—'20. ^ol/iins; to he en ten that dielh nf ilse/f, 'll: Concerning ql/'trings, ic/iiih, from distance, can-

not lie carried to the altar of Ciod, and jihichrnaij he tnrned into money, I'l—ld. The Levite is mt to he for-

sakyji, 'J7. The third i/ear's tithe for the f,eiite, stranger, Tcidmc, S;c. 28, G9>

A.M. 'j.-.r..i.

II. (,'. ll.il.

.An. I'.xnti. Isr.

Ut.—Hthill.

YE are ' the children of the Loud
your God :

'' yc shall not cut

younsclves, nor make any baltliiL'Ss

between, your eyes for the dead.

2 " For thou (irt a holy ]ieo])U' unto the Lord
thy (ioil, and tiie Loud hath ciioscn thee to be

H peculiar people imto himself, abovo all the na-

tions that are upon the earth.

• Rom. 8. iS. tc 9. 0, C6; GiiI.S. 96 '•T.ev. 19. 28. U 21. 5. Jcr. 16. 6.

ttn b.ii 47. a i I'htss. 4. 1 J. » Lev. 20. 5!6. ch. 7. 6. ie 26. IH, I'J.

.

NOTFS ON CIl.\l'. XiV.

Vcr<e 1. IV are the ehUdren of the Lord] Tlir very liiijli-

u.<^\. cliaractcr thut can be conftrreil on any civated beings.

Ye stiatl not cut j/ourselx\s— i. e. tlioir hair, for it was a cus-

tom anionjj idolatrous nations, to con.sccrate flieir hair to their

deities: thoujjh they sometimes also made incisions in their ;?«/(.

Verse 4. Tfiese are the beast.'! which yc .shati call On Levit.

xi. I Imve entered into a considerable <letail relative to the

clean and unclean animals tlitre mentioned. For the general

snbjict, the Reader is relVned to the notes on that chapter :

but as there arc particulars mentioned here, which Moses
does not introduce in Leviticus, it will be necessary to con-

sider them in this place.

Tlie ox] f\]ff Skur : BOB, fifth order Pccora, of the genus

MAMMil.l.A, species 41. This term includes all clean ani-

mals of the beeve kind; not only the oa- properly so called,

but also, the bidl, the cot:', liei/er, and ctdf.

The sheep] TTlf Sth : OVIS, filth onler I'ccora, of the genus

MAMM.'\LIA, species 40. Including the rawi, the -aether, the

eice, and the Inmti.

The goal] ip^ Az : CAPBA, fifth order Pccora, of the gen>js

MAM.MAHA, species 3i). Including the he-!roat, slie-goat, and
kid. The words in the text, [ZiOU^i T\'y scji kesabim, signifies

tlie lamb or yoimg of sheep : and ZZ^IV HU' seh azzim, the

young or kid of goats ; but this is a Hebrew idiom, which
signifies every creature of the g«nus, as unJX }3 ben Enosh,

and SIN p ben Adam, son of man, signify any liuman being.

See Psal. cxliv. 3. Job xxv. 6.

Tlie flesh of these animals is universally allowed to be the

most wholesome and nutritive. They live on the very best

vegetables ; and having several Jtoniachs, their food is well

A SI. 5VV».

».C. MjI.
All Kx''i.l«r.
1" — V'.j/.

S % " Tlioii shalt not eat any abo-

minable thinp.

4 " These are the beasts which ye

shall eat : the ox, tlie shee]), and the

goat,

.5 The hart, and the roebuck, and the fallow-

deer, and the wild goat, and tlie 'pygarg*, and
the wild ox, and the chamois.

Eztk. 4 11. Acts 10. 13, 14. ' Lev. 1 1. 2, ice. 'Or, bimn.-
> Hcb. diihoii.

concocted, and the chyle formed from it the most pure, be-

cause the h( st elaborated, a-^ it is well refined before it enters

into the blood. On ruminating, or chewing tlie cud. see the

note on Levit. xi. 3.

Verse 5. The roebuck] »DS Tfcbi, generally supposed to

be the antelope, belonging to the fiO.b order Ptcora, genus-

MA.MMALIA; and species 3S. It ha* round twisted .<^piral

horns, hairy tufls on the knees, brou^es on tender shoots, live*

ill hilly co-.intrics, is fond of climbing rocks, and U remark-

able for its beautiful black eyes. The flesh is good and well

flavoured.

The hr.Tt] S'N* Ayal, the deer, according lo Dr. Shaw ; see

the note on chap. xii. 15.

The fallow deer] 1T3n' Yuchmur, from "^Z^ chantar, to bf

troubled, di.iturbed, disordered : this is Mipposed lo mean, not

the fallow deer, but the biibatus, or buffalo, which is repre-

sented b}' Dr. Shaw and other travellers -and naturalists, as a

sullen, jnatcioknt, and spiteful animal ; capricious, ferocious,

and every way brutal. According to the Linna?nn classifica-

tion, the buflaio belongs to the genus )Manim:ilia, fifth order

Pecora, species Bos. According to 1 Kings iv. 2'{. this wa%

one of the animals which was daily served up at the table of

Solomon. Though the flesh of the buffalo 1'^ not considered

as very delicious, yet, in the countries where it abounds, it is

eaten as frequently by all classes of peri-jns a.s the oz is in

England. The yachmur is not mentioned in the parallel

place, Levit. xi.

The -^ild poat] ipx Akko. It is not easy to tell what crea-

ture is intended by the akko. Dr. Shaw suppiosed it to be a

kind of very timorous goat, known in the Last by the name

fistttall aud sencee ; and bears a reteioblaiice both to the goat

1



A. JAI. 25.5.5.

U. C. 1-iol.

An.Exod. Isr,

•10.—&/ra(.

A description of several

6 And every beast that parteth the

hoof, and cleaveth the cleft into two

claws, and cheweth the cud among

the beasts, that ye shall eat.

7 Nevertheless these ye sliall not eat of them

that chew the cud, or of them that divide the

cloven hoof; as the camel, and the hare, and

the coney : for they chew the cud, but divide

not the hoof; ihcrejorc tliey are unclean unto

you.

8 And the swine, because it divideth the hoof,

vet cheweth not the cud, it h unclean unto you

:

ve shall not eat of their flesh, ' nor touch their

dead carcase.

9 % ^ These ye shall eat of all that are in

the waters : all tliat have fins and scales shall

ye eat

:

10 And whatsoever hath not fins and scales ye

may not eat ; it is unclean unto you.

11 % Of all clean birds ye shall eat.

12 "But these are ihcij of which ye shall not

eat : the eagle, and the ossifrage, and the

ospray,

DEUTERONOMY.

"Lev 11 '>&,"'. >'Lev. 11. 9. ^Lgv. u. t3_
'See Lev. 11. ai. f Lev. 17. 15. & 2-.'. B.

—" Lev. 11. 20.-

Ezek. 4. 14.

atid the stag, wlience the propriety of the name given it by

tiie Septuaginl and Vulgate, tragclaplmx, Uie goat-slag; pro-

bably the rtipixnpra, or roch-qoal. lite word is found no

where else in the H threw Bible.

The 7)j/?«'£r] Itt"T Diihm. As this word is no where else

tised, we cannot tell what animal is meant by it. The word

vymr-', TTt/yafyo;, literally s-iirnifies icliile-bultocks, and is ap-

plicd^'to a kind of e^/^/f, with a xvhite tail: but here it evi-

dently means a nuadruj^ede. It vas ])robably some kind of

"oal, common and well known in Judt-a.

The v.-ild ox] wn Theo. This is supposed to be the oryx

of the Greeks, which is a species of large slag. It may be

the same with the beklcer el ii'ash, described by Dr. Shaw as

"a species of the dur kind, Tihosc horns are exactly in the

fashion of our stag, but whose size is only between the red

and fatlinj deer." In Isai. li. 20. a creature of the name of

i{in thoa is mentioned, which we translate vjitd hull ; it may

be the same creature intended above, with the interchange of

the two last letters.

The chamois ] nW Zayiicr. This was probably a species of

goal or dcci-, but of what kind wc know not—that it cannot

mean the chamois h evident from this circumstance, "that

the chamois inhabits only the regions of snow and ice, and

cannot bear the heal." Buffon. The Septuagint and Vulgate

translate it tiie camelopard, but this creature is only found in

the Torrid zone; and probably was never seen in Judea

—

fonscquently could never be prescribed as a clean animal, to

be used as ordinary food. I niuil once more bs permitted to

wiclean beasts and fowls.

13 And the glede, and the kite, fic'trn
and the vidture after his kind. An. ivxod. is'r.

14 And every raven after his kind, *'•—*''""•

15 And the owl, and the night hawk, and the

cuckow, and the hawk after his kind,

10 The little owl, and the great owl, and the

swan,

17 And the pelican, and the gicr eagle, and
the cormorant,

18 And the stork, and the heron after her

kind, and the lapwing, and the bat,

19 And "every creeping thing that flieth is un-

clean unto you :
' they shall not be eaten.

20 B7it of all clean fowls ye may eat.

21 ^1" ' Ye shall not eat o/'any thing that dieth

of itself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger

that is in thy gates, that he may eat it ; or thou

mayest sell it unto an alien : ^ for thou o?-/ a holy

people unto the Lord thy God. " Thou shalt

not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.

22 ^ ' Thou shalt truly tithe all the increase

of thy seed, that the field bringeth forth year

by year.

«Ver. 2.- -" Exod. 23. 19. & 34. 26.-
Keh. 10. 37.

i Lev. 27. 30. oil. 12. 6, 17.

say, that to ascertain the natural history of the Bible is a

hopeless case. Of a few of its animals and vegetables we
are comparatively certain : but of the great majority we know

almost nothing. Guessing and conjecture are endless, and

they have, on these subjects, been already sufficiently em-

ployed. ^\'hat learning, deep, solid, extea^ive learning and

judgment could do, has already been done by the incompa-

rable Bnchiirt in his Mierozoicon. The learned reader mav
consult this work, and while he gains much general inform-

ation, will have to regret, that he can apply so little of it to

the main and grand question. As I have consulted every

authority within my reach, on the subject of the clean and

unclean animals, mentioned in the Law, and have detailed all

the information 1 could collect, in my notes on Levit. xi. I

must refer my readers to what I have there laid down.

Veise 13. The V dune after his kind] The word r\ii-[ daah,

is improperly trans'ated rultitre, Levit. xi. 14. but means a

kite or glcde. The word r\n diit/ah, in this verse, is not only

different from that in Leviticus, but means also a different

animal—properly enough translated lutlurc. See the note

on Levit. xi. 14.

Verse 21. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's tnilk.]

Mr. Calmet thinks, that this precept refers to the paschal

lamb only, which was not to be oH'ertd to God, till it was

weaned from its mother :—but see the note on Exod. xxiii.

19.

Verse 22. Thou shalt truly tithe] Meaning the second tithe

which ihein^i'lvcs were tv. eat, ver. 2'i. for there was a fr»t



A.M. '.',>.>.).

H. (;. MSI.

All. I'Jxiiil. Ur,

lO.—Schat.

f)/ tijllics ofdiffa-ciit thinrrs, CHAP. X\'.

2;{ *l '.And thou shalt oat l)(.-f<)n- tlu-
|

J^or.i) tliy (jocI, ill tlie place wliicli hi;
,

shall choose to place his name there, I

the tithe of liiy corn, of thy wine, and of thine

oil, and tiie ^ lirslliii^fs of thy herds and of thy

flocks; that thou niayest learn to fear the Lokd
thy (lod always.

'JJ- ^[ And if the way he too long lor thee, so

that thou art not ahle to carry it ; or ' if the

place he too tiu" from thee, which the Louo thy

C;od shall choose to set his name tlKiC, when
the Loiti) thy (iod hath hiessed thee :

2.5 Then slialt thou turn il into money, and
bind u]) the money in thine hand, and shalt go
tinto the j)lace which the Loiin thy Uod shall

choose :

2(5 And thou shalt bestow that money for what-

soever thy sold lustelh after, for oxen, or ibr

Cli. 12. 5, 6, 7, 17, IR. "cIi. 15. 19, CO.

—

mkcth of tkcc. ' cli. 15!. 7, la. U '26. 11. f cli.

-«cli. 12. 21.

—

12. 12, 18, !'.>.

-" Hcb.

tiike that was f;ivcn (o the IjCiiics ; out of wlncli Ibey paid a

tenth part to llie priests, Niiml). xviii. 2-1-

—

2S. Nell. x. 37,

3S. Tlicn of that which iriiiaint'd, llie owners separated a

second tithe wliich they ate hitbre llie Lord, the Jirst and sc-

-cond year : and in the third year, it was given to the Leviles

and to the prior. Dent. xiv. 2S, 21). hi \.\k fourth and fifth

years, it was eaten as^ain by the owners, and in tiie sixth

year «as c^iven to ihc ])oor. The seventh year was a sablialh

to the land ; and then all things were common : l'',.\od. xxiii.

10, 11. where, ecc the notes. And see Ainsworth on this

verse.

Verse 26. Or for strong drink] ^Vhat the sikcra or strong

afid JiuiL! to he used.

shec)), or for wine, or for stron;.: drink, '^, ,V' j^
or lor whatsoever thy soid "^ de.sirctli : Ai. T i

'and thou shalt eat there before the ""'

Loud thy (iod, and thou shalt rejoice, thou,

and thine hou.shold,

27 And ' the Lcvitc that is within thy gates;
thou shalt not fbr.sake him ; ibr " he hath no
part nor inheritance with thee.

28 f " At the entl of three years, thou shalt

bring forth ail the lithe of thine increase the

.same year, and shalt lay it uj) within thy gates

:

29 ' And the Levite, (because * he hath no
part nor inheritance with thee) and the stranger,

and the lutherless, and the widow, which arc

within thy gates, shall come, and shall eat and
be .satisHed ; that ' the Loud thy (Jod may
bless thee in all the work of thine hand whicli

thou docst.

« Nimib. 18. ?0. cli. 18. 1,2. -•'ch.2fi.12. Amos J. 4. 'ch.aii.li
-.-'' vcr. 27. cli. 12. IS. 'oil. 15. 10. I'rov. 3. 9, 10. See JUi. 3. 10.

drink of tiie Hebrews was, .see in the note on Lcvit. x. ''.

This one verse siitVieiently shews, that the Mosaic law made
ample provision for the comfort and happiness of the people.

Thou shitil rejoice, thou, and thine.

Verse 29. And the Levite (because he hath no part nor inherit-

wnct] And hence much of his support dejitnded on the mere
freewill oll'crings of the people. God chose to make his mi-

nisters thus dependant on the people, that they might be iii-

diued (among other motives) to labour for their spiritual pro-

filin^T; thai the people thus blessed undc*- their ministry, might
feel it their duty and pnvdege to support and rcnilcr them
comfortable.

CHAPTER XV.
The sabbatical i/ear of reh'use, 1. 77a' manner in k Inch this release shall take place, 2—J. Of lendiN^ to the

poor, and the disposition in which it should be done, G— 1 1. Of the Hebrew servant uhu has served six years,

and nho shall be dismissed zccll fiinnshed, 12— 15. The ceremoni/ of boring the ear, uhen the servant wishes to-

continue tcilh his moiter, l6— 1«. Of the Jirstlings of the flock and herd, 19,20. Solhing shall be offered that

has am/ blemish, 2 1 . The saeriyice tu be eaten both bi/ the clean and unclean, except the blood, a.-hich is never to

be eaten, but poured out upon the ground, 22, 23.

A. M. v.W ;.

15. C. ll;>t.

All. Kxnd. Isr.

W.—Sebat.

\T the end of ' ere/v/ seven years
ji

release : Every ''creditor that knd
thou shalt make a release.

j eth ou<^/it onto his nei<;hbour

2 Anil this is the maimer of the

»Exod. 21. 2. &23. 10, 11. Lev. 25. 2.4. cli. 31. 10. Jer. S4. 14.

NOTES ON CHAP. .XV.

Verse 1. Jt t/ie end qf' every seven.j/ears thou shalt make a

A.M. 255;.
li.C.H.Sl.

^ snail An. Eiod.I.^r.

relea.SC il ; he shall not exact // of
*>—'Sc6.it.

^ Heb. master of the lending of hi$ hund.

release.] For an explanation of many things in this chapter,

sec the notes ou £:(«d. x\i. and xxhi, aiid Levit. xu.



A.M. 2-55.

D. C. Ii51.

An. Kxf.d.hr.
iO.—Scliat.

»

re-

Latis relative to the poor,

his neighbour, or of his brother

because it is called the Lord's
lease.

3 ^ Of a foreigner thou maycst exact ?7 again :

but that \vhich is ihine with thy brother, thine

hand shall release :

4 ^ Sa\e ^vhen tliere shall be no poor

DEUTERONOMY.
noughtnun

Lord against

unto thee.

10 Tlioti shalt

and
thee,

to seifants, and to bond-men.

the

sin

he cry unto

and " it be

A.M. 2.153.

K.C.M.il.

An. Kxod.Isr.
iO.—Sebnt.

among
you ;

" for the Loud shall greatly bless thee, in

the land which the Loud thy God giveth thee,

J'or an inheritance to possess it

:

5 Only * if thou carefully hearken unto the

voice of the Lord thy God, to observe to do all

these commandments which I command thee

this day.

•G For the Lord thy God blesseth thee, as he

promised thee : and " thou shalt lend unto many
nations, but thou shalt not borrow ; and ^ thou

shalt reign over many nations, but they shall

not reign over thee.

7 1[ If there be among you a poor man of one

of thy brethren, within any of thy gates in thy

land, which the Lord thy God giveth thee,

^ thou shalt not harden thine heart, nor shut

•thine hand from thy poor brother :

8 '' But thou shalt open thine hand vide Kuto

him, and .shalt surely lend him sufficient for his

need, in that which he wanteth.

9 Beware that there be not a ' thought in thy
" wicked heart, saying. The seventh year, the

year ofrelea.se, is at hand; and thine '«ye be

-evil against thy poor brother, and thou givest

surely give liim, and
ve

because that '' for this thinf

thine

* See ch. 2^1. 2n. •* Or, ta i^i^ *'td th<u there he no pflor /tmon^ i/i'H.

'ch. '>a. 8. ''ch. 23. 1. 'rh tli.'W, -M. ^^ cli. S*. 1.1. Prov. 22. 7.

e Llolin .1. 17. '' Lev. 25. j.5. Matt. .=>. 42. Luke (i. 34, 35. ' lleb.

t^„r,l. k Heb. Belial. xh. 28. 51, 56. Piov. z3. 6. it 2S. 2St. Matt. 20. 15.

.Verse 4. There shall be no poor] i. e. comparatively ; see

ver. 11.

Ver.se 8. Thou shah open thine hand u-idc] Thy benevolence

siiall l)e in proportion to hi.-; dislre.s.> ;ind poveny, ami tliy abiii-

tj'. Thou shalt have no other riiie to regulale tliy charity by.

Verse 9. Bcuarc that there be not u thoiij^ht in thy iiieked

fieart] hv^^ l^aV lebabca bctidi, thy bclial heart, that is, thy

gooil-fur-iiothmg, or unprofitable heart; see on chap. xiv. 13.

And thine eye be evill An evil eye signifies a covetous disposi-

ition. See the same Conn of expression, used by our Lord, in

tiie same sense, Malt. vi. 2.1. If thine eye be evil—-i. e. if thou

be a covetous person. E-.iteye is by our Lord opposed to simple

eye, i.e. a person of a liberal, benevolent mind. Covetousness

darkens the .^oul : liberality and benevolence enlighten it.

And he cry unto the Lord against thce'\ What a consolation

to the poor and the oppressed, that they have a sure friend

in God, who will hear their cry and redress their grievances.

heart shall not be grieved when thou givest un-

to him : because that ''for this thing the Lord
thy God shall bless thee in all thy works, and in

all 4:hat thou puttest thine hand unto.

1

1

For " the poor shall never cease out of the

land : therefore I command thee, saying. Thou
shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to

thy poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.

12 % And if thy brother, a Hebrew man,
or a Hebrew wonuin, be sold unto thee, and
serve thee six years ; then in the seventh year

thou shalt let him go free from thee.

13 And when thou sendest him out free from
thee, thou shalt not let him go away empty :

14 Thou shalt fiu'uish him liberally out of thy

flock, and out of thy floor, and out of thy wine-

press : of that wherewith the Loud thy God hath
' blessed thee thou shalt give unto him.

15 And ' thou .shalt remember that thou wast

a bondman in the land of Egypt, and the Lord
thy God redeemed thee : therefore 1 command
thee this thing to day.

16 And it shall be, " if he say unto thee, I will

not go away from thee ; because he loveth thee

and thine house, because he is well with thee :

17 Then thou shalt take an awl, and thrust it

through his ear unto the door, and he shall be

" Cli. 24. li. "Malt. 2.5. 11, 42. °2Cor. 9.5,7. 'cli. 14 29.

& 24. 19. P-i. 41. 1. Prov. 22. 9. "* Malt. 2(">. 11. .U;irk 14. 7. John 13.

«. 'Exi.d. 21.2. L.-V. 25. ;i9. Jcr. 34. 14. ' Pruv. 10. 22. ' cl'.

5. 15. ic 16. 12. " Exod. 21. 5, 6.

Verse 1 1 . For the poor shall never cease out of the land'\

To this passage our Lord appears to allude, Mark xiv. 1. For

i/e have the poor with you uhe'iys. God leaves these in mercy

among men, to exercise the feelings of compassion, tenderness,

mercy, &c. And without occasions allbnlt-d to e.xercise these,

man would soon becotiie a Stoic or a brute.

Ver.se 13. Thou shalt not let him go aiiay empty] Be-

cause, during llie time he served thep, he made no property

for him.self, having been always honest towards thee—and no\»

when he leaves thee, lie has nothing to begin the world

with.

Verse l^. Thou shall fiirniih him—out of thy /lock] Thou
shall give him some cutlle tu breed with. Out of thy Jioor—
some com for seed and for bread. And out of thy tvinepress—
an adequate provision of wine, for present necessity.

Verse 17. Thou shult take an awl] See the note on E^od.

xxi. 6.



The pcrfiction required in CHAP. XVI. the sacrijiccs (ifflrcd lo God.

A.M. ^-..st. j],y sorviiiit, for pvor
1*. l . J LTl. ' 111

Aii.Kx<i(i. i»r. tliy nKUcl-scr\aiit tlioLi sliiill w> likc-

IS It shall not. seoin hard unto thoc, whet)

thou scnilcst iiim away fice I'roiii ihec ; lor lie

hath been worth * a double hired servant lo tlice,

in scrviujr thee six years : and (he Loito thy God
shall ble.ss thee in all that thou doe.st.

1!) ^ " All the firstliuir niule.s that come of thy

herd and of tiiy flock thou shall sanctify unto
tlie Loiii> thy God : thou shalt do no work with

the hrstlingof thy bulJock, nor with the tirstling

of thy sheep.

And also unto 1 20 ' 'I'hou shalt cat // bef<>re the a .m •s.a.

J.oKi) tiiy God, year by year, ni the An.r.mi.Ur,

))lace which the Loud shall choose, ^•-*''««-

thou and thy houshold,

21 " And if there be inuj blenii>h therein, as if
it be lame, or blind, or have any ill blemiili,

thou shalt not sacrifice it unto the Loiiu thy
God.
22 Thou shalt eat it within thy ^ates : ' the

unclean and the clean person shall eat it alike,

as the roebuck, and as the hart.

23 ' Only thou shalt not eat the blood thereof;
thou slialt pour it upon the ground us water.

• See Uu. 16. 14. k 31. IC. » Eiod. 13. 2. & 34. 19. Lev. 27. 26.

Numb. 3. 13.

Verse 20. Thoti shalt eat it

—

in the place which the

Lord shall choose} Thus God in his mercy made llieir duly

and interest go hand in hand. And in every ea.se God act*

tliBs with his creatures : well, therefore, might Satan ask.

« Cli. 1«. S, 6, 7. i; . i. 1 1. V3. & IG. 11, 14. " Ur. S2. 80. ch. 17 1
Ecclus. 3j. 12. 'ch. 13, 15, ttt. 'ch. It. 16, S3.

Doth Job serve God for nought ? No ! nor does God design
that any man (should.

Verse 21. If there be any hlemiili] .Si'c the notes on Lev. xxii.

20. God will have both a ptrlecl priest, and a ptrtLct olllnng.

CHAPTER XVI.

T/ie month of Abib lo be ohscned, ,1. The feast of the pass-over and of unleavened bread, 2—8. The feast of
weeks, 9— 1'2. 77/t' feast of tiibernacles, 13— 15. Alltlie males to appear before the Lord thrice in the year,

none to come c/jiptif, each lo give according to his abilit;/, iG, 17. Judges and officers to be made in all their

ci/ics, 18. Strict Jitslice shall be executed, 19, 20. A'o grove to be planted near the altar of God, nor ima're to

be set up, 21,22.

b:(-.hm: /^BSERVE the ' month of Abib,
f

seven days shalt thou eat unleavened
An.Exod.hr. V / and kccp tlic pass-ovcr uuto tlic ' bfcad therewith, even the bread of An.Exod.Ur

. I_ i'^ 1 /• h • . 1 . » /*1 .
• i* . 1 ...

A.M.S553.
B. C 1451.

-_l;J'!"i. Loud thy God: for Sn the month
of Abib, the Lord thy God brought thee ibrth
out of Egyi^t

'" by night.

2 Thou shalt iherelbre sacrifice the pass-over
unto the Lord thy God, of the flock and " the
herd, in the 'place which the Lord shall choose
to place his name there.

3
f Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it

;

•Exoil. 12. 2, &c. "F.xod. 13. 4. & 34. IB. <^ Txod. 1" i", 09
"Numb. 28. 19. » cli. 12. b, 26. 'Exod. 12. 15, 19, 39. & 13.3.

NOTES ON CH.4P. XVI.
Verse 1. Keep the pass-over] A feast so called, because

the anpel that destroyed the first-born of the I'^jryptians, see-
in:,' the blood of the appointed sacrifice sprinkled on the lin-
tels and door-posU of the Israelites' bouses, passed over THEM,

affliction; for thou camest forth out *'

~

^'"'-

of the land of Egypt in haste : that thou may-
cst remember the day, when thou camest forth
out of the laud of Et>vpt, all the davs of thy
life.

" ^ -'

4 ^And there shall be no leavened bread seen
with thee in all thy coast seven days ;

" neither
shall there anjj thing oi' the flesh, which thou sa--

6, r. Sc 34. 18. E Exod. 13. 7.- ' Exod. 12. 10. it 31. 25.

and did not destroy any of their first-born. See the notes on
Exod- xii. 2, &c.

Verse 3. Bread of ajiiciioii] Because being baked w ithout
leavai, it was imsavoiiry, and put them in mind of their af-

flictive bondage in tgypt.
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A. ^I. 25.i3.

B. C. 1451.

An.Exod.hi
40.—Schat.

The three grand annual

crificedst the first day at even, re-

main all night unto the morning.

5 Thou mayest not * sacrifice the

pass-over within any of thy gates, which the

Lord thy God giveth thee'

6 But at the place which the Lord thy God
shall choose, to place his name in, there thou

shalt sacrifice the pass-over at ^ even, at the go-

ing down of the sim, at the season that thou

camest forth out of Egypt.

7 And thou shalt ' roast and eat it " in the

place which the Lord thy God shall choose :

and thou shalt tui-n in the morning, and go un-

to thy tents.

8 Six days thou shalt eat unleavened bread

:

and ^ on the seventh day shall he a ^ solemn as-

sembly to tlie Lord thy God : thou shalt do no

work therein.

9 •[ ^ Seven weeks shalt thou number unto

thee : begin to number the seven weeks from

sicch time as thou beginnest to put the sickle to

the corn.

10 And thou shalt keep the feast of weeks

unto the Lord thy God, with " a tribute

of a freewill offering of thine hand, which

thou shalt give unto the LORD thy God, ' ac-

cording as the Lord thy God hath blessed

thee

:

11 And "thou shalt rejoice before the Lord
thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter,

•and thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, and

A.M. 255!.
«. C. 1451.

An.Kxod. Isr.

W.—Schat.

the Levite that is within thy gates, and the

»Or, kill. "Exod. 12.6. ->= Exod. 12. 8, 9. gChron. 35.13.
* 2Kings '.23. 23. John 2. 13, 23. i 11. ,55. 'Exod. 12. 16. & 13.6.

Lev. 23. 8. '" Heb. resirubu. Lev. 23. 36. s Exod. iS. 16. & 31. 22.

1/ev. 23. 1.5. Numb. 23. 26. Acts 2. 1. ^Or, safficieuaj. ' ver. 17.

1 Cor. 15. 2. " ch. 12. 7, 15, 18. vcr. 14.

Verse 1 1. Thou shall rejoicti] The offerings of the Israel-

ites were to be eaten with festivity, communicated to their

friends with liberality, and bestowtd on the poor with great

generosity, that they might partake with them in these sacred

repasts, Kith jo,/ bifure the Lord. To answer these views, it

was necessary to eat the flesh while it was fresli, as in that

climate, putrefaction soon took place : therdbre they were

commanded to let nothing remain until the morning, ver.

4. This consideration is sufficient to account for the com-
mand here, witliout having recourse to tho^c moral and evan-

gelical reasons, that arc assigned by the learned and de-

vout Mr. Ainsv.ortli for the command. How beneficent,

and chearful is the design of this institution ! Uarmcr, vol. i.

p. 396.

Verse 16. TItrec limes in a j^ear] See E.xod. xxiii. 14.

festivals among the Jews,

stranger, and the fatherless, and the
widow that are among you, in the
place which the Lord thy God hath
chosen to place his name there.

12 'And thou shalt remember that thou wast
a bondman in Egypt: and thou shalt observe
and do these statutes.

13 f ™ Thou shalt observe the feast of taber-
nacles seven days, after that thou hast gathered
in thy ° corn and thy wine :

14 And " thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou,
and tlty son, and thy daughter, and thy man-
servant, and thy iiiaid-servant, and the Levite,
the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow,
that are within thy gates.

15 "^ Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn feast

unto the Lord thy God, in the place which the
Lord shall choose : because the Lord tliy God
shall bless thee in aU thine increase, and in all

the works of thine hands, therefore thou shalt

surely rejoice.

16 ^ '" Three times in a year shall all thy males
appear before the Lord thy God, in the place
which he shall choose •, in the feast of unleaven-
ed bread, and in the teast of weeks, and in the
feast of tabernacles : and ' they shall not appear
before the Lord empty :

17 Every man shall give ' as lie is able, ' ac-

cording to the blessing of the Lord thy God
which he hath given tliee,

18 ^ " Judges and officers shalt thou make thee

in all thy gates, which the Lord thy God giveth

'Ch. 15. 15. " Exod. 23. 16. Lev. 23. 34. Numb. 29. 12. " Heb.
floor, and thy winepress. " Keh. 8. 9, &c. P Lev. 2o. 39, 40. lExod.
23. 14, 17. & 34. 23. • Exod. 23. 15. & 34. 20. Ecclus. 35. 4. ' Jtcb.

according tc the ^iff of his hand. 2 Cor. 8. 12. -ver. 10. " ch. 1. 16.

l.Cliron. 23. 4. & 26. 29. 2 Chron. 19. 6, 8.

where all the Jewish feasts are explained. See also Levit.

xxiii. 3 1.

Verse IS. Judges and officers shall thou mukc\ JUDGES,

^^\3uU shophetcem, among the Hebrews, were probably the

I

same as our magistrates, or justices oj' the peace. OFFICERS,

3'"113l£^ shoterean, seem to have been the same as our inquest,

Serjeants, beadles, &c. whose ofhce it was to go into houses,

shops, &c. and exa(nine iveighls, jneasures, and the civil con-

duct of the people. When they found any thing amiss, they

bnught tiic person offending before the 7iiagisirate, and he

was punished by the officer on the spot. Tiiey seem also to

have acted as heralds fn the army, chap. xx. 5. See also

Bab. Maimnn in Sanlicdrin. In t'liina, for all minor ollences,

the person when found guilty, is puiiislied on the spot, ia

the presence of the magistrate or mandarin of justice.



Several civil and CflAP. XVII. reltfrious orfHiumces.

A.M.'r)Vi. tlio(\ llirniitrlioiit lliv Irihos: nnd Ificy lijilow, lluit thou niavc?;t ' li\c, and a.m.js.m.
It. (- 1

1
>'•

1 1 1 • 1 1 1 • 1 • • 1 •
I
-1 I 1 111 I I

11 C IISI.

Aii.i:«o<i.i'.r. sli;ill jiidf^i; tlic jx'oplc with jiisl jiidg- inlicnt flu! land wiiicli the IMHU tliy a. i . ..i iw
^"-'^•''"'

|(;od jrivfth thee "' '"'•nuMit.

19 "Thou shalt not wrest jiidpfnicnt ; ''tlioii 21 *\ * Thou sliait not ])Iant thee a ^rove of
shalt not lesjied ])or.sons, " neither take a j^if't :

' any trees, near unto tlie altar of the Loud thy

for a gift dolh bh'nd the eyes of tlic wise, and
pervert the ''words oj' the rifjhteous.

•20 ' TJKit which is aitogetiier just shalt thou

• l",xo<l. i3. 2, 6. Lev. 19. 15. ^cli. 1. 17. Proir. 24. 23. « Exod.
11. B. I'riiv. J7. «.?. Kcclc.i. 7. 7. Kcclus. 20. '«>. « Or, maturi.
' lleb. Jufliccjutlire,

Verse 21. Thou shnll not plant thee u gimi:, Ike."] We have

already .seen that groves were pluntcd abuiit idol temples, for

the purposes of llie ol)sccne vvoiship pcrfonnt'il in them. See

en chap. xii. 1. On tliis account, God would have no groves

God, whieli thou shalt make thee.

22 " Neither shalt thou set thee up any 'image;
whicii the Lokjj thy God hateth.

'Kick. 18.5,9.
17.16. Sii\.3.

<. > Exod. 34. 13. 1 Kiiiei 14. 1.5. ic IC. S3, t Krnp
2 Clirua. :a. 3. » Lev. 20. 1. ' Or, actut, or, piUtr.

or thickets about his altar; that there might be no room for

suspicion, tliat any ihin;^ contrary to the slricti>t purity, \va«

transacted there. Kvery pari of" the Divine wor.-iiip war pub,

Iklj/ performed for tiie jiMrpose of jjcncral edification.

CHAPTER XVII.

All sacrijicea in be ziilhout blemish, 1. Of persons convicted of idolatrij and their punishment, 2—7. Dijjicull

tniitlers in jiidsrmcnt to he laid Orfore the priests and judges, and to he determined hi/ them, and all to siihmil to

their decision, S— 1.5. The king that mai/ he chosen, to he one (if their brethren, no stranger to be appointed to

that office, 14,1.5. Jle shall not multiply/ horses to himself, 7ior cause the people ta return unto Egi/pt, l6. Nor

viultipli/ \vivcs, inoiicy, S^x. 17. He shall write a copi/ of the Ian: for his oun use, and read and study it all his

diuis, that his heart he not lifted up aborc his brethren, 18—120.

IIOU * sJialt not sacrifice untoA.M.2.i.^;i.

13. C. 11.51.

All. Kxoil.Kr
'W.—Sebut.

J^ the Lord tliy God anij bullock,

or " sheep, wherein is blemish, or any
evil-flivouredness : ibr this is an abomination un-
to the Loud thy God.
2 ^ " If there be tbund among you, within

nny of thy gates which the Loud thy God giveth

thee, man or woman, tliat hatli wrouglit wicked-

ness in the sight of the Lord thy God, " in trans-

gressing his covenant.

• Ch. 15. 21. Mai. 1. 8. 13, 14. *> Or, goat. ' ch. 13. 6. " Josli. 7.

11, 15. & 23. 16. Jiidg. 3. 20. 2 Kings 18. 12. Hos. 8. 1.

NOTKS ON CHAP. XVI[.

Verse 1 . IVharin is l)kiii!sli'\ God must not have that of-

fered to him, which thou ^vouldest not use thys<lf This not

only refers to the perfect sacrifice oflered by Christ Jesus; but

to that sincerity and upriijhtness of heart, which God requires

in all tho.«e who approach him in the way of worship.

Verse 4. If it be told llice] In a pri\ ate wav by any con-

fidential person. And tlmu Iwst heard of \i— 'u tint it appears

to be notorious, very likely to be true, and publii ly scandal-

ous. And hast enquired diligeriily—sought to find Out the

Uulh of the report, by the most careful exainiiiation of per-

A.M.2.Vv"..

B.C. MiU
All. Kiod. Iir.

40.—&W.

3 And hath gone and served other

gods, and worshipped them, either
' the sun, or moon, or any of the host

of heaven, ' which I liave not commanded
;

4> ^ And it be told thee, and thou liast heard

of if, and enquired diligently, and, behold, it be

true, and the tiling certain, that such abomina-
tion is wrought in Israel :

.5 Then shalt thou bring forth tliat man or

that woman, which liave committed that wicked

« Ch. 4. 19. Job SX. 26.- -f Jcr. 7. 3«. 33, 31. Jcl9. 5. & 33. 35.-

13. 12, 14.

sons reporting', circumstances of the case, &c. A/id behold it

is true— '.he report is not founded on vague rumour, hearsay,

or malire. And the thiii^ is certain—substantiated by the full-

est evidence. That tliDu shalt bring forth the man—ver. 5.

As the charge of idolatry was the most solemn and awful tliat

could be brought against an Israelite, because it aflected his

///t, ihtTcfore God required that the charge should be siibuan-

tiated by the most unequivocal facts, and the most competent

witnesses. Hence all the precautions mentioned in the fourth

verse, must be carefully used, in order to arrive at so afiectinj

and !io awful a trutli.

5 E 2



Zatc concernh<r ttitnexsesi DEUTERONOMY. Of the Icing they should choose.

A. n. -J^^?,.

U.C. 1431.

All. Exiid.lsr.

40.—&*u£.

thing, unto thy gates, even that man
or that woman, and * shalt stone them
with stones, till they die.

6 " At the mouth of two witnesses, or three

witnesses, shall he tliat is worthy of death be put
to death ; but at the mouth of one witness he
shall not be put to death.

7 " The hands of the witnesses shall be first

upon him to put him to death, and afterward
the hands of all the people. So " thou shalt put
the evil away from among you.

8 ^ ' If there arise a matter too hard for thee
in judgment, 'between blood and blood, between
plea and plea, and between stroke and stroke,

being matters of controversy within thy gates :

then shalt thou arise, ^and get thee up into the
place which the Lord thy God shall choose

;

9 And " thou shalt come unto the priests, the
Levites, and 'unto the judge that shall be in

those days, and enquire ;
" and they shall shew

thee the sentence of judgment

:

10 And thou shalt do according to th.e sen-

tence, which they of that place wiiich the Lord
shall choose, shall shew thee ; and thou shalt

observe to do according to all tliat they inform
thee

:

11 According to the sentence of the law
which they shall teach thee, and according to

» Lev. S4. 14, 16. ch. l.S. 10. Josh. 7. 25. " Numb. 35. 3(). cl.. 19.
I.'). -Matt. 18. 16. John 8.17. t'Cor. 13. 1. 1 Tim. .5. 19. Mebr. II). 28.

-' cli. 13. 9. Acts?. .53. vcr. 12. ch. VX 5. & 19. 19. = 2 C'hron.
19. 10. Han. 2. 11. Mai 2. 7. 'See Exod. 21. l.i, 20, 22, 38. & 22. 2.
Wimib. 35. II, 16, 19. eh. 19. 4, 10, 11. s ch. 12. 5. & 19. 17. Ps. 122
5. "SeeJer. 18. 18. 'ch. 19. 17 " Ezek. 44. 24.

Ver.=e 6. Ticotoitnesse.'f] 0.\E might be deceived, or be pre-
judiced, or malicious—tlierefore God required two substantial

witrjesses for the support of the charge.

Verse 8. If there arise a matter too hard for thee'] These
directions are given to tiie common nia'^'istiates, who
might not be able to judge of, or apply tlie law in all cases
that might be brought before them. The pric.'Jls and Levites
who were lawyers by birth and continual practice, were rea-

sonably considered as tlie best qualified to decide on difficult

points.

Verse 12. Tlie man that will do presumptuously'] The man
who refused to abide by this final dcrtcnninaiion, forfeited hi.-;

life, as being tlien in a state of rebellion against the liigliesl

authority ; and consequently, the public qould have no pledge
for his CDnduct.

Verse 15. One from amona; thy brethren shalt thou set kins;

mtr lhec'\ It wa.s on the ground of this command, that the
Jews proposed thai insidioug question lo our Lord, h it Iu:l--

/ul to give tribute to Cicsar, UR SU? Malt sxii. 17. lor tli< y

A.M. 2565.
B. C. 1451.

.'Ui. Exod. lit.
- iO.—Selat.

the judgment which they shall tell

thee, thou shalt do : thou shalt not de-

cHne from the sentence which they

shall shew thee, to the right hand, nor to the left.

12 And ' the man that will do presumptu-
ously, " and will not hearken unto the priest,
" that standeth to minister thei'e, before the
Lord thy God, or unto the judge, even that

luan shall die ; and ° thou shalt put away the
evil from Israel.

1

3

"^ And all the people shall hear, and fear,

and do no more presumptuously.

14 ^ "When thou art come unto the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee, and shalt possess

it, and shalt dwell therein, and shalt say, ' I will

set a king over me, like as aU the nations that

are about me ;

15 Thou shalt in any wise set him king over

thee, ' whom the Lord thy God shall choose :

one ^ from among thy brethren shalt thou set

king over thee : thou mayest not set a stranger

over thee, whicii is not thy brother.

16 But he shaU not multiply ' horses to him-
self^ nor cause the people " to return to Egypt,
to the end that he should multiply horses : for-

asmuch as ^ the Lord hath said unto you, " Ye
shall henceforth return no more that way.

17 Neither shall he multiply wives to himself.

' Numb. 15. .SO. Ezra 10. 8. Hos. 4. 4. ^ Heb. not to hearken.
" ch. 18. 5, ". " ch. 13. 5. ^ ch. l.j. 11. & 19. 20. " 1 Sam. 8. 5. 19,

20. 'See 1 Sam. 9. 15. & 10. 24. & 16. 12. 1 Chrnii. 22. 10. »Jer.

30. 21. 1 1 Kings 4. 26. & 10. 26, 28. Ps. 20. 7. " Isai. 31. 1. Ezek.
17. 15. " E.xud. 13. 17. Numb. 14. 3, 4. y ch. 28. 63. Hos. 11. 5.

See Jer. 42. 15.

were then under the authority of a foreign power. Had Christ

said. Yes: tlien they would have condemned him by this

law. Had he said. No : then they would have accused hiui

to Caesar. See this subject discussed in great detail, in the

notes on Matt. xxii. 16, &c.

Verse 16. lie shall not multiply horses] As Ao)'i« appear to

have been generally furnished by Egypt, God prohibits these,

1. Lest there should be such commerce with Kgypt, as might

lead to idolatry. 2. Lest the people might depend on a well

appointed cavalry, as a means of security, and so cease from

trusting in the strength and protection of God. And 3. That

they might not be tempted to extend their dominion by means

of cavalry, and so get scattered among the surrounding idol-

atrous nations, and thus cease, in process of time, to be that

distinct and separate |)eople, which God intendrd they should

be; and without which, the prophecies relative lo the Mes-

siah, could not be known to have their due and full accora-

plisliment.

Verse 17. Neither shall be multiply uives] For this would



The king shall xorite out « CIJAI',

A.M. W>).
n.c. ii>i.

All. lOxud. Nr.

tliat
•" his ficart turn not. .iway : nei-

ther sliull he f^Tcatly multiply to him-

self silver ami f^olcl.

IS " And it, shall be, when he siLtelh upon thf

throne of iiis kinfrilom, that lie shall write him

a eopy o<" this law in a book, out of ' thai tahkh

is l)el()re llie priests the Lc\ ites ;

19 And "it shall be with him, and he shall

read therein all the days of his life : tbat lie

Sec 1 Kings 11 . .1, 4. " SKings U. 12. ' c!i. 31. 9, 86. See * Kings

X V 1 1 r. cojrtj of the (aw Jor liDn:'lf.

iriav learn to f».ar the LoiiD his (jod,

to keep all the words of this law and •

;
these statutes, to do them :

'20 That his heart be not lifted up al)f>vc in.s

brethren, antl that he 'turn not aside irom the

commandment, to the right hand, or /o the left:

to the end that he may prolon^f his days in his

kingdom, he, and his children, in tiie midst of
J.srael.

j^. a < Jell. 1. 8. Pf. n^. 97. 98. • ch. 5. 32. 1 Kiiip 15. 5,

nocesfarily lead to forcitrii alliances, and be llie meang of in-

troducing llic manmrs and cuitoiiis ot' oilier nations; ami llii-ir

idoUtirt/ also. Solomon sinned asjainst this ])nj('C])t, and

brought ruin on liiinself and on the land by it. See 1 Kings

ju. 4.

Verse 1 S. He shall write him a copy of this /««] roxn

rsn mip.n Mishneh ha-tomh haziolh, an iteration or duplicate

of this l(au— translated by the Scptua^^nut, to 5(UTc^ovo,uiw

rovro, This Deuleroiicmy. From this version, both the Vul-

gate Latin, and all the modern versions have taken the name
of this book. And from the original word, the Jews call it

Mishneh. See the Preface to this book.

Out of tb,it which is btfore tire pries's the Lcvites] It is

liltely, this means, that the tojiy which the king was to

write out, was to be taken (roin the autograph, kept in

the tabernacle bcl'ore the Lord ; from which, as a standard,

< very copy w as taken ; and with which, doubtless, every

transcript was compared : and it is probable, that the priests

and Levites had the revising of every copy that wa* taken

oil'; in order to prevent errors from creeping into the Sa-

cred Text.

Verse 19. And it shall be with him, &c.] It wai the ,sure«t

way to bring the king to an acquaintance with the Divine

law,, to oblige him to write out a fair copy of it, with his own

hand, in wliich he was to read daily. This was essentially

necessary, as these laws of God were all permanent, and no

Isracliti.sh king could :;iake any luv: Irnu. The kings of this

people being ever con.sidered as only the licei^crcius of Je-

hovah.

Verse 20. He, ami lils children, in the midst of Israef] From
this verse it has been inferred, that the crown in Israel was

designed to be hereditary, and this is very probable; for long

experience has ])roved to almost all the nations of the world,

that hereditary succession in the regal government is, on the

whole, the safest, and best calculated to secure the public

tranquillity.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The priests and Levites to hdie no inheritance, 1,2. What is the priest's dues, 3—5. Of the Levites that eome

from am/ of the other cities, 6—8. The Israelites must not copj/ the ahomiiiatinns of the former inhabitants, Q.

None to cause his son or daughter to pass tlirough the fire, or use any kind of divination or enchantment, as lite

former inliabitants ilid, 10— 14. The great Propltel icliich God promised to raise up, \5— 19. Offalse prophets,

'20. And liow to discern them, '1\,'2'2.

A.M. 0.i.")S.

B.C. 1161.
rj^IIE priests the Levites, and 2\\

An. Kxod.ibi'. Jl the tribe of Levi, 'shall liave

n*^ ll no part nor inlieritancc with Israel
;

they " shall eat the otierings of tlie Lokd made
by fire, and his inheritance.

A. A!. C.VjS.

ii. C. l).Si.

An.tl'Hl. I-f.

40.—&*ti».

• Numb. 18. V'O. & 26. 62. cli. 10. '.'.

NOTES ON CH.AP. XVMI.
Verse 1. Tlie priests the Lerites—shall have no part] Tliat

is, says liab. Maimnn, tiiey shall have no part in the spoils

Inken (Voni an enemy.
Verse 2. The Lord is their inheritance'] He is the portion of

their souls; and as to their bodies, they shall live by the of-

2 Therefore shall they have no in-

heritance among their brethren : the

Loud /.? their inheritance, as he hath

said unto them.

3 % And this shall be the -priest's due from

' Niimlx. 18. 8, 9. 1 r.-.T. o. li

ferings of tlx* Lord made by fire, i. e. the ^lur.t-ojering, the sin-

ojering, and the trespass-ojferin;. And whatever was the

Lord's right in these or other oflifrings, he ga\e to the priests.

Yeri'e o. OU'er a sacrifice] nt^^^mZobacliryi^nzcbach. The
word T\yi zubuch is used, not only to signify an animal sacrificed

to the Lord, but also, one killed for com'wn use : see Geo.

1



Of ivitches, wizards, necromancers, DEUTERONOMY. enchanters, charmers, <§r<.

cci«i' *-'^^ people, from them that offer a'| 9 ^ ^^^l en thou art come into tlie

An. ExoH. Isr.

40.—6i- fiat.

sacrifice, whether // be ox or sheep ;

and * they shall give unto the priest

the shoulder, and the two cheeks, and the

maw,
4 '' The firstfruit also of thy corn, of thy wine,

and of thine oil, and the first of the fleece of thy

sheep, shalt thou give him.

5 For " the Lord thy God hath chosen him out
i

of all thy tribes, ^ to stand to minister in the

'

name of the ILord, him and his sons for ever.

6 ^ And if a Levite come from any of thy

gates out of all Israel, where he ^ sojourned, and
come witli all the desire of his mind "^ unto the

place wdiich the Lord shall choose

;

7 Then lie shall minister in the name of the

Lord his God, ^ as all his brethren the Levites

do, .which stand there before the Lord.
8 They shall have like " portions to eat, be-

side ' that wliicli Cometh of the sale of his pa-

trimony.

A. I\I. 2.W.I.

B.C. 1151.

An.Exftd.Ur.
40.—Sshat.

» Lev. 7. 30—ril. ''Exod. 95. 29. Numb. 18 12, 24. 'Exod. 28.

1. Numb. 3. 10. "ch. 10. 8. & 17. 12. «iN'umh. 35. 2,3. ''cli.

12. 5. 82Cliroii. 31. •. ^ 2Cliroii. 31. 4. Nell. i'i. 41, 47. ' Heb.
his saki by the fathers.

xliii. 15. Prov. xvii. 1. Ezek. xxv. 6. And in tliis latter

sense it probablj- should ho understood here ; and consequent-

])-, that the couimand in this verse relates to what tlie people

were to allow the priests and Levites, from the animals slain

for common use. Tlie parts to be yiven to the priests were,

1. Tlie shoulder, probably cut off from the beast, with the

skin on: so Maimoyiidcs. 2. The ttuo cheeks, which may in-

clude thevvhole head. 3. The maw, the whole of those intes-

tines, which are commonly used for food.

Verse 4. The fir.stfruit also of thy corn, of thy xvine, and

of thine oil, Sic] All these firstfruits and firstlings were the

Lord's portion, and these he gave to the priests.

Verse 8. The sale of his palriiiiony.'] So we find, that

though the Levites might have no p;irt of the land by lot, j'et

they were permitted to make purchases of houses, goods, and
cattle—yea of fields also. See the case of Abiathar, 1 Kings
ii. 26. and of Jeremiah, Jer. x.vxii. 1, 8.

Verse 10. To pass through the firel Probably in the way
of consecration to Moloch, or some otlier deity. It is not

likely that their being burnt to death is licre intended. See
on Levit. xviii. 21.

Diviimtion'] CD'ODp CDDp Kosem kesarneem, one who endea-
vours to find oul.futurity by auguries, using lots, &c.

Observer of times] pipo Meonen, one wlio pretends to fore-

tell future events by i)re.sent occurrences ; and who predicts

great political or physical changes from the aspects of planets,

eclipses, motion of the clouds, &c. &c. See on Gen. xli. B.

Enchanter'] UTIJO Mcnachesh, from vn nachash, to view

utieniively, one who inspected the entrails of beasts, observed

the flight of birds, &c. kc. and drew auguries thence. Some

land which the Loud thy God giveth
thee, " thou shalt not learn to do after

the abominations of those nations.

10 There shall not be found among you ani/ one
that maketh his son or his daughter ' to pass
through the fire, ™ or that useth divination, or an
observer of times, or an enchanter, or a witch,
11 " Or a charmer, or a consulter with familiar

spirits, or a wizard, or a ° necromancer.
1

2

For all that do these things are an abomi-
nation unto the Lord : and '' because of these
abominations the Lord thy God doth drive
them out from before thee.

13 Thou shalt be " perfect with the Lord thy
God.
14 For these nations, which thou shalt 'pos-

sess, hearkened unto obsei"vers of times, and ini-

to diviners : but as for thee, the Lord thy God
hath not suffered thee so to do.

15 ^ ^ The Lord thy God will raise up unto

1= Lev. 18. 26, 27, 30. ch. 12. 29, 30, St. 'Lev. 18. 21. ch. 12. 31.

"Lev. 19. 26, 31. & 20. 27. Isai. 8. 19. "Lev. 20. 27. "1 Sam. 28. 7.

fLev. 18. 24, &5, cli. 9. 4. ^'Or, uprijihl, or, sinceie. Gen. 17. 1.

' Or, inherit. 'ver. 18. John 1. 45. Acts 3. 22. & 7. 37.

think divination by serpents is meant, which was commoa
among the heatiien.

A xmtcli] ppy^ 3Iecasheph; probably those who by means of

drugs, herbs, perfumes, &c. pretended to bring certain celes-

tial influences to their aid. See the note on Levit. xix. 26.

Verse 11.^ chamier] "lan "lan Chober chaber, one who uses

spells—a peculiar conjunction, as the term implies, of ttor£/.s or

things, tying knots, &c. for the purposes of divination. This

was a custom among the heathen, as we learn from the follow-

ing verses

:

Necte TRIBUS N'OOIS ternos, Amarylli, colores :

Necte, Amarylli, mode ; et Veneris, die viricula necte.

Virg. Eel. viii. v. 17.

Knit with three KNOTS, the fillets, knit them straight;

Tiien say, these KNOTS to love I consecrate. Drydrii.

A consulter leith familiar spirits] D1X \iftff Shod ob, a Pj--

thoness, one who enquires by the means of one spirit, to get

oracular answers fiom another of a superior order. See on

Levit. xix. ">[

.

A wizard] 'j;)T Yideoni, a wise one, a knowing one. IViz-

ard was formerly considered as the masculine of witch, both

practising divination by similar means. See the notes on

Exod. xxii. IS. Lev. XIX. 31.

Or a necromancer.] ZJT!OT\ 7S Cni Doresh el ha-metini, one

who seeks from, or emjuires of the dead. Such as the witch

at Endor, who professed to evoke the dead, in order to get

thsm to disclose the secrets of the spiritual world.

Verse 1 5. The Lord thy God luill raise up unto thee a Pro-

phet] Instead of diviners, observers of times, 4cc. God here



The promise of the fnltire

A.M. ^..').i.
tjip,, ., |>i()i)lic't fioin tlic midst of tlico,

ILL. 1 l.'>l. ,.111 11
All. Kxmi.hr. of lliy nrcllirc-n, like unto me ; n\\\u

IG According to :i!l that tliou dcsiredst of the

LoHi) thy (lod in Iloieb "in the (ky of the as-

sembly, saying, '' Ix-t me not hear again the

voice of tlie Loud my God, neither let me see

this great fire any more, that I die not.

17 And the Loud said unto me, ''I'hey have

well spo/icti that which they have spoken.

18 ''I will raise them up a Pro])het from

among their brethren, like unto thee, and "will

put my words in his moutli ;
' and he shall

s])eak unto them all that I shall command
liim.

19^ And it shall come to pass, that whosoever

•Ch. 9. 10. 'E.Kod. 20. 19. Hcbr. 12. 19. 'ch. .>. 2R. ' vrr. 13.

Joliti i. 15. Acts a. 1.".'. & 7. 37. ' Isai. 51. 16. Joliii 17. 0. 'Jolm
4. S5. & «. 28. & VZ. -1% 50.—t .Vets ;i. 23.

CHAP. XViri. prophet, like unto Moaes.

' will not hearken unto my words which A. .M. -iiM.
B. C. Ubi.

.\i\. I'.xotJ. Ur.

promises to give them an infallible guide, wlio .should tell them

all tilings that make for their peace; sn that iiis declarations

.slioulil completely answer the end of all the knowledge that

was pretended to be gained by the persons already specified.

Like unto wt] Viz. a piophct, a lenislator, a kiii^', a media-

tor, and the head or chief of the people of God. Tliis was the

very person of whom Mosts was tlie type, and who should ac-

complish all the great purposes of the Divine Being. Such a

prophet, as had never before appeared, and who should liavc

no eipial till the consummation of the world.

Tills I'ropiiot is the Lord Jesus, who was in the bosom of

the Father, and who came to declare him to mankind. Kvcry

word spoken by him, is a living, infnllible oracle from God
liinistll ; and must be received and obeyed as such, on pain

of the eternal displeasure of the Almighty. See \er. 19. and
Acts iii. 22, 23. and see the conclusion of this chapter.

Verse 22. If the thing follow not] It is worthy of remark,

tJiat the prophets in general, predicted tiiose things which
'

were shortly to come to pass, that tlie people might have the

fullest proof of their divine mission; and of the e.vislence of

God's providence in the administration of tlie afliiirs of men.

Tlie promise contained in the 1 5th and 1 8th verses of this

chapter has long been considered of the first importance in

the controversies between the Christians and Jews. Christ,

says Mr. Ainsworth, was to be a imm, and of the stock of

the Jews by promise, because the people could not endure to

hear the voice of GoD, ver. 16. And as in re.spect of his

))ropliecy, so of the priesthood
; for every high-priest is taken

from among men, Heb. v. 1. and of his kingdom as in Deu-

'

tcrononiy xvii. 15. Front among thy brethren shalt thou set a'

king over thee like unto me.

" 1. Christ alone was like unto Moses as a PROPHET, for

it is WTitlen, Tliere arose not a prophet in Israel like unto Mo-
ses, whom the Lord knew, face to face, in all the figns and
wonders wliick the Lord sent him to do : Deut. xxxiv. 10, 11,

he shall sj)eak in my name, I will rc-

(piire it of him.

20 ^ But " the prophet, which shall presume
to speak a word in my name, which I have not
commantled him fo speak, or 'that shall speak

in the name of other gods, even that prophet
shall die.

21 ^[ And if thou say in thine heart, How
shall we know the word wliicli the Loud hath

not spoken ?

22 *" When a prophet speaketh in the name of

the Lord, ' if the thing follow not, nor come
to pass, that is the thing wliich the Loud hath

not s2)oken, IjuI the jjrojjhet hath s])okcn it '° pre-

sumptuously : thou shalt not be afraid of him.

"Ch. 13. a. .Ter. 14. 14, 15. Z.-. Ii. l.i. .,.—'cli. 13. 1, 2. Jcr.3. 8.-
i" Jer. 28. 9. 'See cli. 13. 2. "vcr. 20.

12. This therefore cannot be under.'itood of the ordinary

]iropheLs, which were raised up in Uraet, but of Christ only,

as the Apostles expound it : Acts ii. 22—26. 2. Christ was

like unto Moses, in respect to his odice of mediation between

God and his peojile, Deut. v. 5. 1 Tim. ii. 5. but greater

than Moses, as being the mediator of a belter covenant (or tes-

tament) which was established upon better promises, Heb. viii.

6. 3. Christ was like unto Moses in excellency ; for as Moses

excelled all the prophets, in speaking to God mouth to mouth.

Numb. xii. 6, 7, 8. so Christ excelled him and all men, in

that, being in the bosom of the Father, be hath come down
from heaven, and declared God unto us, John i. 18. and liu

13. 4. Christ was like to Moses in faithfulness, but therein

also excelling; for Moses was faithful in God's house as a

scnant, but Christ as the son over his own house, Heb. iii.

2, 5, 6. 5. Christ was like to Moses in signs and wonders,

wherein he also excelled Moses, as the history of the gospel

shews. For he was a prophet mighty in deed and word before

God, and all the people, Luke xxiv. 19. A man approved of
God among them, by miracles, signs, and wonders, which God
did by him, in the midst of them. Acts ii. 22. For he did

among them, the works which no other man did, John xv. 24.

Unto him—that is, not unto the diviners, wizzards, or any

such like, but, unto him, and him only—as. Him thou shalt

serve, Deut. vi. 13. is expounded, Jlim only. Matt. iv. 10.

And tliough this is principally meant of Christ in person, of

whom God said. Hear him, IVIatt. xvii. 5. Yet it implies also

his ministers, as himself said. He that heareth f^u, heareth me,

Luke X. 16." To these may be added, o. As Moses wz&king

among his people, in this respect Christ is like to hira, but

infinitely greater ; for he is King of kings, and Lord of lords,

Itev. xix. 16. 1 Tim. v. 15. And 7. He was like to Moses

as a legislator. Closes gave laws to Israel by the authority

and conunandment of God, which the Jews have ever ac-

knowledged as coming from the immediate inspiration of tiie

Almighty ; these are contained in the Pentateuch. Christ
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gave a new law, the g;ospel contained in the four Evangelists

anil Acts of the Apostles, on which the Christian Church is

founded, and by \vhich alt genuine Christians are jjovcnied,

both in heart and life. To all which may be added, 8. That
God never commissioned .any human beings to give laws to

mankind, but Moses and Christ : and therefore, as a law-

giver, Christ alone resembles Moses ; for, to the present hour,

none but themselves have given laws in the name of God,
which he has ratified and confirmed by the most indubitable

and infallible signs, proofs, and miracles.

Dr. Jortin, in liis Remarks on Ecclesiastical History, has

drawn a parallel between Moses and Ciirist, in a great num-
ber of particulars, which he concludes thus :

" Let us search

all the records of universal history, and see if we can find a

man who was so like to Moses as Christ was, and so like to

Christ as Moses was. If we cannot find such a one, then have

we found HIM, of whom Moses in the Law, and the Prophets

did write, tobe Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God." On this

subject, see Ainsxvorth, Cabiiet, and Dodd, who ha\e all mark-
ed lliis striking correspondence between Moses and Christ.

CHAPTER XIX.

Tliree cities^of refuge to he appointed in the midst of the promised land ; the land being divided into three parts, a
cif}/ is to be placed in each, to zchich a proper zcay is to be prepared, 1—3. In zchat cases of man-slaughter, the bene-

Jit of those cities mai/ be claimed, 4—6. Tliree cities more to be added, should the Lord enlarge their coasts, and the

reasons zchif, 7— 10. The intentional murderer shall have no benefit from these cities, 11— 13. The landmark

is Jiot to.be shifted, 14. One witness shall not be deemed sufficient to convict a man, 15. How a false witness

shall be dealt with—he shall bear the punishment which he designed should have been injticted on his neighbour,

16—20. Another command to establish the lex talionis, 21.

A. M. 2553.

B. C. 1451.

An.Exod. Isr.

V>.—Seb,tt.
WT^HEN tlie Lord thy God ''hath

cnt off" the nations, whose
land the Lord thy God giveth tliee,

and thou ''sticceedest them, and dwellest in tlieir

cities, and in their houses
;

2 " Thou shalt separate three cities for thee in

the midst of thy land, which the Lord thy God
giveth thee to possess it.

3 Thou shalt prepare thee a way, and divide

the coasts of thy land, which the Lord thy God
giveth thee to inherit, into three parts, that

every slayer may flee thitlier.

4 ^ And "* this is the case of the slayer, which
shall flee thither, that he mav live : Whoso kill-

eth his neighbour ignoi'antly, whom he hated

not " in time past

;

5 As when a man goeth into the w^ood with

his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetch-

eth a stroke with the ax to cut down the tree,

and the Miead slippeth from the ^ helve, and
" lighteth upon his neighboiu-, that he die ; he

'Oil. 12. 29. • Hcb. inhcrltest, or, postcsscst. ^ Kxcd. 21. 13. Nmiib.
35. in, 14. Josh. 20. 2. '' Numb. 35. l.i. cli. 4. 40. ' Heb. Jrom tjcs-

terdiiij the third limj.——f Hcb. iron. 6 Heb. wood. ' Ilcb. Jindtth.

NOTES ON CII.AP. XIX.

Verse 2. Thou shalt separate three cities'] See on Numb.
Kxxv. 10, &c.

Verse 3. Thou shall prepare thee a ivay"] The Jews inform

as, ihat the roads to the cities of refuge were made very

A. M. 2.5.53.

B.C. 1451.

An. Exod. Isr.

Ml—Sebat.

shall flee unto one of those cities,

and live

:

6 ' Lest the avenger of blood pur-

sue the slayer, while his heart is hot, and
overtake him, because the way is long, and
" slay him ; whereas he teas not worthy of death,

inasmuch as he hated him not ' in time past.

7 Wherefore I command thee, saying, Thou
shalt separate three cities for thee.

8 And if the Lord thy God "enlarge thy
coast, as he hath sworn unto thy fathers, and
give thee all the land which he promised to give

unto thy fathers ; ,

9 If thou shalt keep all these commandments
to do them, which I command thee this day, to

love the Lord thy God, and to walk ever in his

ways ;
" then shalt thou add three cities more

for thee, beside these three :

10 That innocent blood be not shed in thy

land, wliich the Lord thy God giveth theeyor
an inheritance, and so blood be upon thee.

' Numb. 35. 12. ' Heb. smite him in life. ' Hcb. from yesterday the

third day. " Gcii. 15. 18. ell. IS. 20.

—

'-•< Josh. 20. 7) 8.

broad, thirty-two cubits; and even, so that there should be

no impediments in the way; and constantly kept in good

repair.

Verse 9. Shalt thou add three cities more] This was after-

wards found Hcccssary, and accordingly, si.x cjlies were ap-



CHAP. XIX.

11 ^[ J!iit "if any man lialc his

Lazi'S against defrauds

A.M. 2j,W.

15. <;. MJi. .
, , , ,- - • • ,•

I
•

Aii.Kvod.Ur. nc'i^liuoiir, and lie in wait lor lnni,
w.-.vfcuf.

.^jiij j.jj^^. iijj affainst iiiin, ami smite

Jiim "mortally that he die, ami flectli into one

ol" these cities:

12 Then the elders of his city shall send and
fetch him thence, and deliver him into the hand
oftiie avenjjfcr ot'blood, that he may die.

13 'Thine eye shall not pity him, ''but thou

shalt pnt away the gui/l o/innocent blood from

Israel, that it may go well witli thee.

I'l- ^ ''Thou shalt not remove tliy neighbour's

landmark, which they of old time have set in

thine inhoritLince, whicli thou .shalt inherit in

the laiul that the Loiiu thy God giveth thee to

possess it.

15 ^ ' One witness shall not rise up against a

'Exod. 21. 1«, Sec. Numb. 35. 16, 24. ch. W. «4. .Prov. 28. 17.

•>Hfb. ill life. 'ch. l.i. H. & 'Z5. I'J. "Numb. 35. ."3, SI. ch. 31.9.
1 Kings','. ^1. 'ch. '^7. 17. Jub ii'l. 2. Prov. '.'J. 3.1. Hi». .5. )0.

"Numb. 35.30. ch. 17. 6. Matt. 18. 16. JolmB. 17. iiCor. 13. 1. 1 Tim.

pointed, three on either side Jordan. See Josh. xx. 1, &c.

In imitation of these citie-s of refnge, the heathens had their

(w/la, and the Catholics, their pritileixcd altars. See Kxod.

xxi. 13, 14. and on Numb. xxxv. 6, &c.

Verse 1 1. I/" a/iy man haw his neighbour] See on Exod. xxi.

13.

Verse 14. Thou shall not remove thy neighbour's landmark]

Before the extensive use of fences, landed property was

marked out by stones or posts, set up so as to ascertain the

divisions of family estates. It was easy to remove one of

these landmarks, and .^et it in a different place ; and thus

the dishonest man tnlargcd his own estate by contracting that

of his neighbour. The termini, or landmarks, among the

liomans, were held very sacred, and were at last deified.

To these tey-mini, Numa Pompilius connnanded ofl'erings

of broth, cakes, and first- fruil.s, to be made. And Ovid
informs us, that it was customary to sacrifice a lamb to them,

and sprinkle them with its liiooil.

Spargitur ct c^so communis terminus agno.

F.IST. 1. ii. V. 655.

And from TibuUus it appears, that they sometimes adorned
them with tlowers and garlands.

Nam veneror, sat .uijxrs habet deserliu in agris,

Seu vetus in trivio tlorida serta lapis.

Elf.G. i. i. E. i. V. II.

Uovere each antique stone bedeck'd with flowers.

That bounds the field, or points the doubtful way.

Grainger.

It appears from Juvenal, that annual oblations were made
to them.

Cnniallem ruris ariti

Improbus, aul campum mihi si sicinus ademit,

and false •witnesses.

man for any iniquity, or for any sin, in ^,
','

';|';J-

any sin that lie .sinncth: at the month .\,. i
i--

of'two witnesses, or at the mouth ol '"

three witnesses, shall the matter be established.

16 ^ If" a false witness '' rise up against any
man to testily against him ''that "which is wrong:
17 Then both the men, between whom the

controversy is, shall stand before the Loud,
'belbre the priests and the judges, which shall

be in those days ;

18 And the judges shall make diligent in-

quisition : and, beliold, //the witness be a false

witness, and hath testified falsely again.st his

brother

;

19 ''Then shall yc do unto him, as he had
thought to have done unto his brother : .so ' shalt

thou put the evil away from among you.

5. 19. Hcbr. 10. 28. «Ps. 27. 1«. & ». 11. "Or, faUing auof.
' ch. 17. 9. ii 21. 5. "Prov. 19. h. 9. Dan. £. 24. fiist. Siu. 6*.

'ch. 13. 5. 4; 17. 7. ic 21. 'il. ic Ti. 21, 24. & ^4. 7.

Aut sacrum effodit medio de limite saxum,

3uod mca cum vetulo coluii puis annua libo.

Sat. xti. v. 36.

If any rogue vexatious suits advance

Against me for my hjiown inheritance.

Enter by violence my fruitful grounds.

Or take the sacred landmark from my bounds.

Those bounds, which with possession and with prayer.

And offered cakes, have been my annual care. DrYDEN. .

In the digests there is a vague law, de tcrmino moto,

DigPKlor. lib. xlvii. Tit. 21. on which Calmet remarks, that

tiiough the Romans had no determined punishment for those

who removed the ancient landmarks; yet, if slaves were

found to have done it with an evil design, they were put

to death; that persons of quality were sometimes exiled,

when found guilty ; and that others were sentenced to

pecuniary fines, or corporal puni^luucnt.

Verse 1 5. One witness shall not rise up, &c.] See Num.
xxxv. 30.

Verse 19. Then shallye do unto him, as lie had thought to hate

done unto his brother] Nothing can be more equitable or proper

than this, that if a man endeavour to do any injury to, or take

away the life of another, on detection, he shall be caused to

undergo the same evd which he intended for his innocent

neighbour.

Some of our excellent English laws have tjcen made on

this very ground. In the 3"ih of Edw. III. cli. Id. it is

ordained, that all those who make suggestion, shall incur the

same pain which the other should have had, if he were at-

tainted, in case his suggestions be found evil. A similar

law was made tlie 3Sth of the same reign, ch. l>. By a law

of the 12 Tables, a false witness was thrown down the

5 F



JRemlatloiis relathe to DEUTERONOMY.
A.M. i'.i.VJ.

U. C. IJol.

All. Esitd. I>r.

20 ^ And those wliich remain shall

hear, and fear, and shall hencetbrth

commit no more any such evil among
vou.

»Cli. 17. 13. Si. 21, 21. .

Tarpeian rock. In short, false witnesses have been e.\ecrated

by all nations.

Verse 21. Life—^07' life, eye for eye, &c.] The operation

©f sMch a law as this must have been very salutary : it a man

campaigns, sieges, ^x.

21 "And thine eye shall not pity;
but "Me shall go for life, eye for

eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand,
foot for foot.

AM.MbbS.
B. C. 1151.

An. Kxod. Isr.

W.—fiilwt.

!> Ver. 13. = Exod. 21. 23. Lev. 24 20. Malt. 5. 38.

prized his own members, he wnnid natuiaily avoid injurino-

those of others. It is a pity that tins law'w. re not slill i^
force: it would certainly prevent many of tlio=e savage acts
which now both disgrace and injure .>ocielv.

CHAPTER XX.
Dheclions concerning campaigns, 1. The priest shull einourage t/ie people, zci/lt the nssnranre that God rrill ac-

compaiiij aiidjig/itfurlhcm, 2—4. The officers shall dismiss from the armi/ all who have just huilded a nezv

house, but have not dedicated it, 5. J II icho had planted a vineyard, but had not yet eaten of its fiiits, 0. All
7cho had betrothed a icife, hat had not brought her home, 7. Jnd all uho zcere timid and faint-hearted, 8.

'I'he commanders to be chosen after the timid, 6iC. had retired, g. A'o cili/ to be attached till ihet/ had proclaimed

conditions of peace to it, provided it be a cilj/ bei/ond the boamls of the seven Canaanitish nations ; if it sub-

mitted, it teas to become tributary ; if not, it xcas to be besieged, sacked, and all the maJes put to the Suord : the

zcomen, children, and cattle, to be taken as boot if, 10— 15. iVo such offers to be made to the cities of the Ca-
vaaniles; of them nothing shall be preserved, and the nasun, l6— 18. In besieging a citi/, no trees to be cut

dozen but those zchich do not bear fruit, 19, 20.

3 And shall say unto them. Hear, O a-^T'-^S'S-

Israel, ye ap])roach tins day unto battle An.Exod.isr.

against your enemies: let not your ^"•—^c'""-

hearts 'fiiint, fear not, and do not ''tremble.

A.!\I. 955.?.

B.C. 1451.

An. Exijd.Ist.

40.—;Jl"/)Ut.

^T THEN thou goest out to battle

^ ^ against thine enemies, and
seest " horses, and chariots, and a

people more than thou, be not afraid of them

:

for the Lord thy God is " with thee, which
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.

2 And it shall be, when ye are come nigh

unto the battle, that the priests shall approacli

and speak unto the people.

•See Ps. 20. 7. Is;ii. 31. 1.—-''Niimb. 23. 21. ih. 31. 6, 8. 2 Cliron.

13 12. & .V^. 7, 8.

NOTES ON CHAP. XX.

Verse 1. When lliou s;oest out to liuttle~\ This refers chiefly

to the battles they were to have uitli the C'anaauileSj in order

to get pos.session of the proniiseil land : (iir it cannot be con-

sirlered to apply to any wars which they tni<^ht have with the

surrounding nations, for political reasons; as tiie Divine

assistance coiild not be expected in wai>, which were not un-

dertaken by tlie Divine command.
Verse 2. The priests shall approach, and speak unto the people^

The priest, on these occasions, was the re|>re.<ieiitative of that Ij

God whose servant he was, and whoso worship he con- ij

rluc!t-(l. It is remarkable, that almost all ancient nations t

look their jiricsUs Aviih them to battle, as they did not .expect
iJ

neither be ye terrified because of them;
4 For the Lord your God is he that goeth

with you, " to fight for you against your enemies,

to save you.

5 *[[ And the officers shall speak unto the

' Hel). he tender. -^ }I[-t>. wdkt: haste.-

Josli. 23. 10.

-'til. 1. 30. &

.success, without having the object of their adoration with

them ; and they supposed they secured his presence, by hav-

ing that of ins representative.

Verse 5. That hath liuilt a new house, and htith not dcdi~

cated it'] From the title of Psal. xxx.

—

A I'sulm or Soni^ at

the dedication of the house of David— it is evident that it was

a custom in Israel to dedicate a new house lo God, with

prayer, praise, and thanksgiving; and this was done in order

to se<!ure the Divine ))resence and blessing: for no [lious or

.sen>il)le man could imagine he could dwell safidy in a hou.se

that was not under tin immediate proteilion of God. Hence
it has been a cu.stom in the most barbarous nations to conse-

crate a part of a new house to the deity they worslnpped.



Rc;;nlali<)}is rchtlive to CIIA

Tt'?' in'i''
p("<>|'l<S f^:i}'"f?» ^Vliat ni;ni ?.v there

All. i,»n,i. ur. tli:it lialli l)iiilt a iicw lionet.-, and
'"-'''""

lialh not ' (k'dicati'd it; Ic-t liini k<>

and it'fui II to his lioiise, lest lie die in the battle,

ftiid another man dedicate it.

() And what man is he tiiat liatii planliil a

vineyard, and hath nolj/ct " eaten ofit ? let him

a/s(i i;o and relnrn nnto his house, lest he die in

the battle, and another man eat of it.

7 'And what man is there that hath betrothed a

wife, and hath not taken her ? let him <f(> and

retin-n mito his house, lest he die in the battle,

and another man take her.

8 And the oliicers shall speak further unto

the j)eo|)le, and they shall say, '^ What man is

there iJuit is iearlid and tiiinthearted ? let him

P. XX. campaigns, sieges, S^c.

jT() and return unto his hou.se, lest »)' M'^
his bicthren's heait *"

(iiinl, as well as

his heart.

L> And it shall be, when the ofliccrs have made
an end oi' s|)eakin_!:r unto the people, that they

shall make eaj)tain> ol' the armies ' to lead the

people.

10 % A\'hen fhou come-t iii^h unto a city to

H^hl against it, "^ then ])roclaim j)eace unto it.

11 And it shall bi', it' it make thee answer of

peace, and open unto thee, then it shall be,

that all the people that is found therein shall be

tributaries unto thee, and they shall serve thee.

12 And if it will make no peace with thee, but

will make war against thee, then thou shalt

besiege it

:

'See Nell. IV, «7. Pi. ."SO, litlc-

ad, *». ell. io.ao.

—

—^ Hob. mndf it comimm : See Ixv. 19.

'cli. !24. 5. '"Judg. 7. 3.

The houses of tlic inliahilants of lioiuiy, In Africa, are gc-

iicrally diviilcd into tlucc npartmenls : one is a kind of state

mom, or parlour; aiiollicr serves for a coitimon room, or

kitelicn; and tlio third is dedicated to ihe Jiijit, tlie serpent

god, wliicli they worship : for even those savages believe,

ihit ill every house their pjod shoiilil have his t( niple ! At the

times of dedication among the .lews, besides prayer and

^iraiso, a feast was made, lo whicli ihe relatives and neigli-

bonrs were invited. .Somethinj.^ of tins custom is observed in

some parts of our own country, in what is called iianiiiii-^

the house : but, in the.sc cases, \.\\v feasting only is kept up

—

the firayer and prai.*e forgotten ! so tiiat the dedication ap-

pear* to he rather more to Bacchus, than to Jehovah, the

author of every giiod and perfect gift.

Vei'se 7. Bttrothed a v;ifc, and lialh not taken /ifc] It was

cusloinary among the Jews to contract inatrimonv, espoii.sc

or lietrotli, and for some considerable time to leave the ])arlies

in the houses of their respective parents: when the bride-

groom had made proper preparations, then the bride wa.s

!)ronght home to his house, and thus the marriage was con-

sunnnati-d. Tlie provisions in tliis verse refer lo a case

of this kind : for it was deemed an excessive hardship, fur a

person to be obliged to go to battle, where there was a pro-

bability of his being slain, who had left a new house nn-

finisiied; a newly purchase<l heritage half tilled, or a wife

with whom he had just contracted marriage. Homer repre-

sents the case of Protesilaus as very atllicting, who was
obliged to go to the Trojan war, leaving his wife in the

<leepest distress, and his house unfinished.

Tot/ Jf KUi a/iipi$uf:t){ a\ox,Oi ^uXaKvi f^fXEiwro,

Kat $o/xo; »/^^lT£^u{• tov S'lxrave AacS'avof avnp,

Nnof aTToSfuTKOvTa -nny^n 5r{>aiT<roy A^aiii"-'.

lLi.\D. B. V. "iOO.

" A wife he left.

To rcni in Phylace Iter bleeding cfteeks.

'Hib. null. 'Ilcb. lo be iii l^e head nf the people.-

18, W.
• tSam. -iO.

And an unfmisli'd mansion : first be died

Of all the Greeks ; for as he leap'd to land.

Long ere Uic rest, a Dardan struck bim dead."

COWPER.

Verse 8. What man is there that i§ fearful and fuint-

henrletl >] Tile original yi rue, signifies tender, or soft-hearted.

And a soft heart the man must have, who in such a conlei.t,

after such, a permission, could turn his back upon liis ene-

mies, and on his brethren. However, such were the troops

commanded by Gideon, in his war against tlic Midianite.'t;

for, after he gave this permission, out of .32,000 men, only

10,000 remained to fight ! Judges vii. 3. There could be

no dece|)tion in a business of this kind ; for the deparliire

of the 22,000 was the fullest proof of their dasiardiinciis

which they could possibly give.

Verse 10. Proclaim peace unto it.] Interpreters are greatly

divided concerning the objects of this law. The text, taken

in connection with the context, see verses 15— 18. apjx'ar.*

to slate, that this ])roclamation, or orti^r of peace to a city,

is only to be understood of tliose cities whiell were situated

beyond tfie limits of the scren (malhenmtized nations, becau"*

tlie.«e latter are commanded to be totally destroyed. No-
thing can be clearer than this from the bare letter of the text,

unless some of ihe words, taken separately, can be shewed to

have a dillerent meaning. For the common interpretation,

the following reasons are given :

God, who knows all things, saw that they were incurable

in their idolatry; thai the cup of their iniquity wa^ full
;

and as their Creator, Sovereign, and Judge, he determined

to destroy thcin tiom oil' the face of lire earth, " le.st lliey

should teach the Israelites to do after all their al>ominatiot>s,"

ver. \^. Afitr all, many plausible arguments ha\c betii

brought to prove, thai even ihe-ie seven Canaanitish natioivs

might l>e received into mercy, provided, 1st they rem.unced

thiir idolatry; 2dly, became subject to the Jews; and .'Idly,

paid annual tribute : and that it was only in case that xbenc
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How to treat conquered cities.

BCHSi' ^^ "^"'^ ^^^^^^ *'^^ Lord thy God
An.Ewd.isV. hath dehvered it into thine hands,
j40—&^wi^ *thou shalt smite every male thereof

with the edge of the sword

:

14 But the women, and the httle ones, and

''the cattle, and all that is in the city, even all

the spoil thereof, shalt thou ''take unto thy-

self; and " thou shalt eat the spoil of thine

enemies, which the Lord thy God hath given

thee.

15 Tlius shalt thou do unto all the cities ivhich

are very far off from thee, which are not of the

cities of these nations.

16 ^ But ^ of the cities ofthese people, which

the Lord thy God doth give thee^r an inheri-

tance, thou shalt save alive nothing that breath-

eth :

1

7

But thou shalt utterly destroy them ; namely,

the Hittites, and the Amorites, the Canaanites,

DEUTERONOMY. Truit trees to he 'preserved*

2 Numb. 31.7. l>Josh. 8. 2. ' Heb. spoi/. sjosh. 22. 8. •

« Numb. 21. '.;, 3, 3.5. & 33. 52. ch. 7.. 1, 2. Josh. 11. 14. fell. 7. 4. &
Xi. 30, 31. & 18. 9.

terms were rejected, that tbey were to leave alive, in such a

city, nothing that breathed, Tcr. 1 6.

Verse IT. ^in thou shalt utterly destroy them] The above

rea.soning will gain considerable strength, provided we could

translate OD'inn Sinn '3 ki hacharem tediarimem, thou shalt

utterly subdue them—slaying them, if they resist, and thus

leaving nothing alive that breathed ; or totally expel than

from tlie land, or reduce them to a state of slavery in it, that

they might no longer exist as a people. This certainly made

them an anathema as a nation, wholly destroying their po-

litical existence. Probably this was so understood by the

Gibconitcs, viz. that tliey either must be slain, or utterly

leave the land, which last was certainly in their power; and,

therefore, by a stratagem, they got the princes of Israel to

make a league with them. When the deceit was discovered,

the Israelites, though not bound by their oath, because they

were deceived by the Gibeonites, and therefore were under no

obligation to fulfil their part of the covenant; yet, though

they bad this command before their eyes, did not believe that

they were bound, to put even those deceivers to death; but

they destroyed ihe'w political existence, by making them hemcrs

of wood, and dratuers of water, to the congregation ; i. e.

slaves to the Israelites, see Josh. ix. Rahab and her house-

hold also were spared; so that it does not appear that the

Israelites believed that, they were bound to put every Ca-

naanite to death. Their political existence was under the

anathema, and this the Hebrews annihilated.

- That many of the Canaanites continued in the land, even

to the days of Solomon, we have the fullest proof: for we

lead, 2 jDhron. viii. 1. "All the people of the land that were

left of the Hittites, Amorites, Perizzites, Hivite.s, and Je-

A.M. 2.553.

B. C. 14jl.

An.Exod. Ut,
iO.—Schat.

and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and
the Jebusites ; as the Lord thy God
hath commanded thee :

1

8

That ^ they teach you not to do after all

their abominations, which they have done unto
their gods; so should ye ^sin against the Lord
your God.
19 ^ When thou' shalt besiege a city a long

time, in making war against it to take it, thou
shalt not destroy the trees thereof by forcing

an ax against them: for thou mayest eat of
them, and thou shalt not cut them down ('' for

the tree of the field is man's life) 'to employ
tliem in the siege :

20 Only the trees which thou knowest that

they be not trees for meat, thou shalt destroy

and cut them down ; and tliou shalt build bul-

warks against the city that maketh war with
thee, until " it be subdued.

EExofl. 23. 33
tilt siege.—

—*' Or, f>r, man, the tree rfthe field is to he employed in
'Heh. to gofrom before thee, ''neb. it come down.

busites, who were left in the land, whom the children of

Israel consumed not, them did Solomon make to pay tri-

bute to this day." Thus Solomon destroyed their political ex-

istence, but did not consider himself bound by the law of

God, to put them to death.

Verse 19. (For the tree of the field is man's Wk) to employ

them in the siee,e.'\ The original is exceedingly obscure, and

has been variously translated, "nsoa TJSO NsV rnUTi 'fil CDIxn O
ki ktudam ets hassadeh labo mipuneyca bajuatsor. The follow-

ing are the chief versions :

—

For, tnan, the trees of the field

arefor thee to employ THEM in the siege—or. Far it is man, and

the tree of the field that must go before thee, for a bulwark—or.

For it is a tree, and not men, to encrease the number of those who

come asainst thee to the siege—or, lastly. The tree of the field

(is as) a man, to go before thy face for a Imhvark. The sense

is sufficiently clear, though the strict grammatical meaning of

the words cannot be easily ascertained. It was a inercilui

provision to spare all fruit-bearing trees, because they yield-

ed the fruit which supported man's life. And it was sound

policy also, for even the conquerors must perish if the means

of life were cut ofl". It is diabolic cruelty to add to the

miseries of war, the horrors olfamine; and this is done where

the trees of the field are cut down, the dykes broken to drown

the land, the villages burnt, and the crops wilfully spoded.

0, execrable war! Subversive of all the charities of life!

There are several curious particulars in these verses

:

1. The people had tlie most positive assurances from

God, that their enemies should not be able to prevail

against them by strength, numbers, nor stratagem, be-

cause God should go with them, to lead and direct them.



Tlie lares relative to CHAP. XXI. concealed murders.

and should fij^lit for tlicin ; and againflt Iiis might none

could prevail. 2. All fiucli intcrdif •icus wore utandinij proof'*

of the l)(ing of Gfi(l, of his iKpciiai providenci-, and of the

tnilli of tlicir rt'lit,Mon. 3. 'l'lioii;;h Clod promise il tlicni such

jirnifction, yet llicy were to expect it in the dilij;etit use of

tlii'ir own prudence au<l industry. The priesU, tin- olficers,

and the people, liiul their respective parts to act in this husi-

nb))s: if they did their duly respectively, God would take

care that tiny should he successful. Those wlio will not lielj)

themselves with the strenRth which God has already ({iven

them, shall not have any farther assistance from him. In all

such ci'iC'', the parahle of the talenii aflordi an accurate nilc.

4. Their ifouijj to war aijainst their enemies muHl not deprive

them of mercy and tendernes.it toward* their hrelliren. lie who
had Imilt a house, and hail not yet «lwelt in it ; who had

plantfd a vinryard, anil had not eaten of it« fruiU ; w ho had

betrotltcd a uifc, anil had not yet taken her to hii> hou»e, be

was not ohliurd to f^o lo battle, lest he (ell in the war, and

the fruits of his industry and afFection oliould be enjoyed by

others. He who was faint-hearted, wa» also permitted to re-

turn, -lest he should (five way in the heat of battle, and \m
example have a fatal influence on others.

CHAPTER XXI.

Jf a man be fuiiiu! slain in a field, and t/ie cause of his dcatli tie uiilcrwicn, tlic murder sliatl tie expiated bxf ttic

sacrifice of a tieifer, in an uncultivated valtci/, 1—4. Tlie riles lo be used on tlie occasion, 5—{). 'lite ordinance

concerning marriage zciltt a captive, 10— 14. The taza relative to tlie children of the haled and beloved riives: if

the son of the hated zcife should be the first born, he shall not be disinherited by the son of the beloved rcife, but

shall have a double portion of all hisfather's goods, 1.5— 18. Tlie law concerning the stubborn and rebellious son,

Ziho, tihen convicted, is to be stoned to death, 19—21. Of the person uho is to be hanged, 22. His bodi/ shall

not be left on the tree all night—Everif one that is hanged on a tree, is accursed of God, 23.

A. M. Sft5.1.

li.C. 1151.

An. GMid.lsr.
40.—Scliat.

I
F one be found slain in the land

which the Lord thy God oi\cth

thee to possess it, lying in the field,

and it be not known who hath slain him :

2 Then thy elders and thy^judges shall come
forth, and they shall measure unto the cities

•which ai'e round about liim that is slain

:

3 And it shall be, that the city xchich is next

unto the slain man, even the elders of that city

shall take a heiter, which liath not been

wrought with, and which hath not drawn in the

yoke';

4 And the elders of tliat city shall bring down
the heifer unto a rough valley, which is neither

eared nor sown, and sliall strike oft" the heifer's

neck there in the valley :

5 And the priests, the sons of Levi, shall

come near
J

for * them the Lord thy God hath

•oil. 10. 8. iCIiron. CS. 13. Ecclus. 45. 15.-

mouth.

-' ch. 17. 0, 9. ' Ileb.

NOTES ON CH.'\P. XXI.

Verse 4. Shall biirn; down the heifer unto a rough ralkj/l

}n'N Vru naclidl ilan, might be translated, a rapid stream,

probably passing through a piece of uncultivatid ground, where

the elders of the city were to strike off the head of the heifer,

and to wash their hands over her in token of their innocence.

The spot of ground, on which this sacrifice Avas made, must

be uncultitatcd, because it was considered to be a sacrifice to

A..M. KM.
B.C. H31.
An. £xod.I».
iO.—Stbat.

chosen to minister unto him, and to

bless in the name of the Lord ; and
'' by their ' word shall every contro-

vcrsy and every stroke be tried:

6 And all the elders of that city, that are next

unto the slain man, " shall wash their hands
over the heifer that is beheaded in the valley :

7 And they shall answer and say. Our hands
have not shed this blood, neither have our eyes

seen it.

8 Be merciful, O Lord, unto thy people Israel,

whom thou hast redeemed, ' and lay not innocent

blood ' unto thy people of Israel's charge. And
the blood shall be forgiven them.

9 So ^ shalt thou put away the guilt o/'innocent

blood from among you, when thou shalt do that

xchich is right in the sight of the Lord.
10 ^ When thou goest forth to war against

"See Vs. 19. U'. & 26. 6. Sfatt. sr7. »4. ' Jonali 1. 14.-

mida. « ch. 19. 13.

-'Heb. tniAc

make atonement for the murder, and consequently would
pollute the land. This rcjrulation was calculated to keep

murder in abhorrence, and to make the magistrates alert in

their olUce, that delinquents might be discovered and

punished, and thus, public expense saved.

Verse 6. Hhall iiash their liands orer the heifer'] ^^'ashing'

the hands, in reference to such a subject as this, was a rite

anciently used, to signify that the persons, thus washing, were



A.M.i!553.
B.C. Hal.
An. Kx'id. I SI-

i'l.—SelMt.

Of marriage tcith captives.

thine enemies, and the Lord thy God
hath dehvered them into thine hand.s,

and thou hast taken them capti\e,

1

1

And seest among the captives a beautifid

woman, and hast a desire unto her, that thou

wouldest haie her to thy wii'e
;

12 Then thou shalt bring her home to thine

house; and she shall shave her head, and ^pare"

her nails;

1

3

And she shall put the raiment of her cap-

tivity from off her, and shall remain in thine

liouse, and " bewail her father and her mother

a ildl month : and after that thou shalt go in

unto Iier, and be her husband, and she shall be

thy wife.

14 And it shall be, if thou have no delight

in her, then thou shalt let her go whither she

will ; but thou shalt not sell her at all for money,

thou shalt not make merchandise of her, because

thou hast "humbled her.

15 % If a man have two wives, one beloved,
' and another hated, and they have borne him
children, botli the beloved and the hated; and

ifthe fii'stborn son be her's that was hated

:

DEUTERONOMY. The shihhorn and rebellious son.

•Or, svfer to grow. ''Hcb. mahc, or, dress. 'See Ps. 4.5. 10.

'Gen. j+. a. ch. 5i'2. 29. .Iiidg. 19. 24. = Gen. 29. 33. ^l Cliron. 5.

2. & 26. 10. 2 Cliron. 11. 19, 22.

innocent of the crime in question. It was, probably, from

the Jews, that Pilate learnt tliis symbolical method of ex-

pressing his innocence.

Verse II. And seest—a beautiful ivoimin] No forcible

possession was allowed even in this case ; when the woman
was taken in war, and was, by the general consent of ancient

nations, adjudged as a part of the spoils. If the person to

vhoselotor share such a woman fell, as i> here described, chose,

he might have her for nwi/e on certain conditions ; but he was

not permitted to use her under any inferior character.

Verse \'2. She sli/ilt shave her head] This was in token of

ker renouncing her religion, and becoming a proselyte to that

of the Jews. This is still a custom in the East; when a Chris-

tian turns Mohammedan, his head is shaven, and lie is carried

through the city crying, M\ iy^^ -X^^s^ _, *JU! iJI *3I "S

la ulahila allah we Mohammed icsool i Allah. " There
is no god but God, and Mohammed is the prophet of

God."
Pare her nails'] n'JIfiX HN nnWI vcdsetah et /'ipareniah :

—
She shtill make her nails. Now, whether this signifies /Jrtn/ii;

or lettinu" them •iroxv, is greatly doubted among learned men.
Possibly it means neither, but cohitritiir the nails, staining

tliein red with the hennah, which is much practised in India

to the present day; and which was undoubtedly |)ractiscd

among the ancient Egyptians, as is evident from the nails ot

inumaiies which are found thus stained. The hennah, accoid-

Ujg- to ilasselquist, grows in India, and in Ui)pi;r and Lower

A. M. 255 5.

U. C. 1451.

An.Exod.Isr.
W.—Sehat.

in Tlien it sliajl be, '^ when he
maketh his sons to inherit that wliich

he hath, thai he may not make tlie

son of the beloved firstborn before the son of the
hated, ivhich is indeed the firstborn :

17 But he shall acknowledge the son of the
hatedJsr the firstborn, ^by giving him a double
portion of all " that he hatli : for he is ' the
beginning of his strength ;

" the right of the
firstborn is his.

18 ^ If a man have a stubborn and rebellious

son, which will not obey tlie voice of his father,

or tlie voice of his mother, and that, when they
have chastened him, will not hearken mito
them :

19 Then shall his father and his mother lay

hold on him, and bring him out unto the elders

of his city, and unto the gate of his place;

20 And they shall say unto the elders of his

city, This our son is stubborn and rebeUious, he
will not obey our voice ; he is a glutton, and a
drunkard.

21 And all the men of his city shall stone him
with stones, that he die : ' so shalt thou put

s See 1 Cliron. 5. 1. " Heb, that is fimnd with him. 'Gen. 49.3.-
" Gen. 2i. 31, 33. 'cli. 13. 5. & 19."l9, 20. 4i 22. 21, 24.

F.gypt ; it flowers from May to August. The manner of

using it is this : the leaves are powdered, and made into a

paste with water: they bind this paste on the nails of their

fingers and toes, and let it stand on all night; in the morning

they are found to be of a beautiful reddish yellow, and this

lasts three weeks or a month ; after which, they renew the

ap|)lication. They often slain the palms of their hands and

the soles of their feet in the ^auie way, as appears from many
paintings of Eastern ladies, done in India and Persia, whicli

now lie before me. This staining the soles of the feet with

the hennah is probably meant in 2 Sam. xix. 24. Mephibo-

she'Ji, had not dressed, (literally, made) his feet—they had not

been thus coloured.

Verse 1 5. One beloved, and another hated] That is, one

be loved less than the other. 1 liis is the true notion of

the word hate in scripture. So Jacob HATED Leah, that is,

he loixd her less than he did Raclxel ; and Jacob have I loved,

hilt Ksau have I IIA'l'i;D—that is, I liaxe shewn a more
particular alR-ction to the posterity "1. 1 acob than I have to the

posterity of Esau. See the note on Gen. xxix. 31. From
this verse we sec that polygamy did exist under the Mosaic

laws, and that it was ])ut under certain regulations; but it

was not enjoined, Moses merely snjfered it, because ofthe hard-

ness of their hearts, as our Lord justly remarks.—See Matt,

xix. 8.

Vcr.'se IS—21. The stubborn, rebellious, t^luttonous and

drunken son is to be stoned to death.] This law, severe as it



lie that is haU'Ccd aluill ntd

IJ.C. 1U)I.

All ICxdd.lir

evil away fioin ainonpf you ; 'ami a

CHAP.

and
Israel sjiall iicar, and (i.'ar.

'I'l \ And iC a man have

niittcd a sin '' woiiliy of tloatli, and
pnt to dcatli, and thon liani;- liiin

tRc:

coni-

if he

on a

"Ch. 1.). a -"cli, 19. 6. i W. '.'(i. Acts 23. 29. Ji «3. II, 25. & 26. 31.
' Josli. B. 'jy. ij 10. 26, V7. Juliii 19. :tl.

may seem, must liave acted as a powerful prrvt-ntative of

Cfinien. If such a law wcrr in force now, and <liily executed,

liow many deaths of disohi'dii-nt and prodifjatc clnlilrcii wuiild

tlicrc l)f in all corners of the land !

Verse 23. Ilia hodj/ aliiitt not remnln till nij^ht ujxm llir Irce^

Its exposure, for the space of one <lu}/, was jiidj^ed snlficicnl.

The law which required this, answered all the ends of public

justice, exposed the shame and infamy of the conduct, hut

did not put to torture the (eelin^js of humanity, iiy requiring a

pcipcliml cxhihilion of a human heiii^-, a slow prey to the

must loathsome process of puirefaclion. Did ever the spiking

of the heads ol state criminals prevent high treason? or the

gibheting of a thief or a murderer, prevent either murder or

robbery } These questions may be safely answered in the

negative; and the remains of tlie ancient barbarism which
rei|uircs these disgusting and abominable exhibilion.s, and

xxrr. renmhi all ni''Ut on the A ee.

2ti 'His body sliall not remain all ,Vl' n'l^
nio;|it upon tiie tree, Inil iIkjii vlialtin a.,

any wise iiiiiy liiin that dav
;
(for '' he /.'.

that is hangcil is 'accinscd rifGod;) that 'thy
land he not defiled, which the Loku thy God
givclli llicc Jur an inheritance.

" Gal. 3. 13.- -"IWh. the curie if Cod. .See Nanib. «.14. « Sam. vl. C
'Lev. Iti. 25. Numb. 35. 31.

wliicb arc deplored by every feelinp heart, sliould be bani'.htd

with all |)o>siblc speed. In the case given in the lexl, God
considers the land as defiled while ihe iKidy of ihe executed

criminal lay ex|io>ed : hence it was enjoined

—

Tltoa >/ialt in

any iui.sc biiiy him that (t'ty.

For lie that is /m/iifcd is accursed of fiod] That is, he haji

forfeited his life to the law—for it is written, ctirud is etery one

who coHtinttelh not in all things that are written in the book of the

law to do them ; and on bis body, in the execution o( the

sentence of the law, the curse was considered as alighting;

hence the necessity of removing the accuned thing out of

si'ilit. How fxcellent are all these laws ! How woiidroiisly

well calculated to repress crimes by shewing the enormity of

sin! It is worthy nf remark, that in the inflictiun of punish-

ment, prescribed by the .Mosaic law, we ever find that Mercy

walks hand in hand with Judg/iienl.

CHAPTEll XXn.
Onliiiaiires relative to strai/ed cattle (111(1 Io.it goodf, 1—3. IltiiiKtnitt/ to oppressed cattle, 4. Men and women shall

. not near each other's apparel, .'>. .\o lilrd shall be taken with her nest of eggs or young ones, G, 7. liallle-

ments must lie intide on the roofs of hou-ns, 8. Improper mixtures to be avoided, Q— 1 1 , Fringes on the gnnnrnts,

I'J. Case of Ihe hilled wife, and ihe tokens of vlrginiti/, and proceedings thereon, 13—'21. The adiiltcriT and

adiihcress /t) l/e pnt lo death, 2'2. Case oj the helrolhed damsel corrupted in the eili/, 23, '24. Cases of rape,

and the punishment, '25—'27. iffornication, Q.'6,'Zd. No man shall take hisfather s icife, oO.

A. M. '.'..5).

Ji. f. M.Sl.

All. K:(()d. Isr.

ri^HOU'shalt not scethybrother'.s|l or if thou know him not, thon tlioa i?.';^'^

T ox or his sjieep go astray, I' slialt l)rin<>- it unto thine own house, Aii.F,»od.i

and '' hide thyself from thcni : thon I and it shall be with thee until thy
«i,—Sehut.

.shalt in any case bring them again unto thy '' brother seek after it, and thou shalt re.store it

brother. '
|i to him again.

2 And if thy brother he not nigh unto thcc.

• Exod. '.-3. 4. Luke xv. 4—6. Jaui. v. 19, iO.

NOTES ON CH.\P. XXIf.

Verse \ . Thou shalt not su- thy brother's ox or his sheep go
estray] The same humane, merciful and wise regulations which
we met with before, Kxod. xxiii. 4, 5. well calculated lo keep in

remembrance the second grand branch of the law of God,
'J'huti shult love thy Jtcighhour as thyself. \ hiiniane man
caiiiiot bear to see even an uss fall under his burthen, and not

;J In like manner shalt thou do with liis ass;

^ Lev. x.v. 4. ProT. x»iv. 11, 1?. xxviii. 37.

endeavour to relieve him; and a man who loves his neiglilwur

as him-clf, eanuot see his property in danger, uithout

endeavouring lo preserve iL These comparatively small

matters were tests and proofs of matters great in themselves,

and in their consequences.—Sec the note on Exod. xxiii. 4.

Verse 3. Thou mnyest not hide ihyself.J Thou shalt not

keep out of the w ay of affording help, nor pretend thou didit



Eggs or young tnaij he taken DEUTERONOMY. from a nest ; but not the dam.

A. M. 2553. ^nd so shalt thou do with his rai-
B.C. 14d1,

t • 1 11 -1 1 • n 1

An. Exod. isr. meiit ; and with all lost things of thy
^-^''""-

brothel's, which he hath lost, and
thou hast found, shalt thou do likewise : thou ',

mayest not hide thyself.

4 " Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass or his

ox fall down by the way, and hide thyself from

them : thou shalt surely help him to Hft iheyn up
again.

5 ^ The woman shall not wear that which
pertaineth unto a man, neither shall a man
put on a woman's garment : for all that do so

are abomination vmto the Lord thy God.
6 ^ If a bird's nest chance to be before thee

in the way in any tree, or on the ground,
whether they be young ones, or eggs, and the

dam sitting upon the young, or upon the eggs,

•Exod. 23. 5. '•Lev. 22. 28. ^=cb; 4. 40. ''Lev. 19. 19.

rot see occasion to render thy neighbour any service. The
priest and the Levite, when they saw the wounded man,
passed by on the other side of the way, Luke x. 3 1, 32. This

was a notorious breach of the merciful law mentioned above.

Verse 5. The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth

nnto a man] "13J '73 kekj/ geber, the instruments or arms of a

man. As the word "I3J geber, is here used, which properly

signifies a strong man, or 7nan of war, it is very probable that

armour is here intended ; especially as we know, that in the

worship of Venus, to which that of Astarte, or Ashtaroth,

among the Canaanites, bore a striking resemblance, the

women were accustomed to appear in armour before her. It

certainly cannot mean a simple change of dress, whereby the

men might pass for women, and vice versa. This would
have been impossible in those countries where the dress of

the sexes had but little to distinguish it; and where every man
wore a long beard. It is hov\ever, a very good general

precept, understood literally; and applies particularly to those

countries where the dress alone distinguishes between the

male and the female. The close shaved gentleman may at

any time appear like a woman, in the female dress; and the

woman appear as a man, in the male's attire. Were this to

be tolerated in society, it would produce the greatest confusion.

Clodius, who dressed him,«elf like a woman, that he might
mingle with the Roman ladies in the feast of the Bona Dea,
was universally execrated.

Verse 7. Thou shalt—let the dam go, and take the young to

thee; that it may be well with thee] This passage may be
understood literally. If they destroyed both young and old,

must not the breed soon fail, and would it not, in the end,

be ill with them, and by thus cutting ofl'the means of their

continual support, must not their days be shortened on the

land } But we may look for a humane precept in this law.

The young never knew the sweets of liberty ; the darn did :

Ihey might be taktn aiul used for any lawful purpose; but the

dam must not be brought into a state o[ captivity. They m ho

" thou shalt not take the dam with the

younj^

A.M. 25.53.

B. C. 1151.

All. Kxod.Isr.
M.—Schat.

7 But thou shalt in any wise let the

dam go, and take the young to thee ;
" that

it may be well with thee, and that thou mayest
prolong thy days.

8 ^ AVhen thou buildest a new house, tlien

thou slialt make a battlement for thy roof, that

thou bring not blood upon tliine house, if any
man tall trom thence.

9 ^ " Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with
divers seeds : lest the ^ fruit of thy seed which
thou hast sown, and the fruit of thy vineyard,

be defiled.

10 *^Thou shalt not plow with an ox and an
ass together.

1

1

^ Thou shalt not wear a garment of divers

' lieb. fulness of iJty seed. 'See 2 Cor. 6. 14, 15, 16. eLev. 19. 19.

can act otherwise, must be either very inconsiderate, or devoid

of feeling ; and such persons can never be objects of God's
peculiar care and attention, and therefore need not expect

that it shall be well with them, or that they shall prolong their

days on the earth. Every thing contrary to the spirit of

mercy and kindness, the ever blessed God has in utter abhor~

rence. And we should remember a fact: that he who can

exercise cruelty towards a sparrow or a wren, will, when
circumstances are favourable, be cruel to his fellow-creatures.

The poet Fliocylides has a maxim in his admonitory poem,
very similar to that in the Sacred Text.

MhJe Ti; opvtSa; Ka>.m; ayia Travra; i\e(T9a,

Mnrs^a ^'EKTr^oMTrri^ iv fx"? '^aT^' tijj Je vsottov;.

Phocyl. TTom/Ji.a. vouBet. ver. 80.

Nor from a nest take all the birds away.

The mother spare, she'll breed a future day.

W. M. Johnson.

Verse 8. A battlement for thy roof] Houses in the East

are, in general, built with flat roofs, and on them men walk

to enjoy the fresh air, converse together, sleep, &c. it was,

thereibre, necessary to have a sort ofbattlement or ballustrade

to prevent persons from falling oft". If a man neglected to

make a suflicient defence against such accidents, and the death

of another was occasioned by it, the owner of the house must

be considered in the light of a murderer.

Verse 9. Dii^ers seeds] See the note on Lcvit. xix. 19.

Verso 10. Thou shalt not plow xvith an ox and an ass] It is

generally supposed that mixtures of different sorts in seed,

breed, &c. were employed for superstitious purposes; and

therefore prohibited in this law. It is more likely however, that

there was a physical reason for this: two beasts of a different

species cannot associate comfortalily together ; and on this

ground never pull ])lcasantly either in cart or plow : and

every fanner knows, that it is of considerable consequence to

the comfort of the cattle, to put those together that have an
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B.C. ll.'.l.

All Exiid.Ur.

iO.—Kcliat.

Laxi\s conccmivg the siispccled lirgiii : CHAP,

sorts, as of woollen and linen to-
1|

gCtllLT.
I

1 2 ^[ TIiou sliak iiialvi- tliec * f'rinf^cs

ii]ion the four "^ (luartcrs oC lliy vesture, where-

1

with tiiou covcix'st Ihijsclf.

l;5 % Ilaiiy man taice a wife, and ''go in unto

her, and hate her,

14 Anil give occasions of speech against her,

and bring up an evil name \\\w\\ her, and say,

I took this woman, and when I came Uy her, I

found her not a maid :

15 Then shall the tiither ofthe damsel, and her

mother, take and bring (brth Ihr (aliens of tiie

damsel's virginity unto the elders of the city in

the gate :

1() And the dam.sol's father .shall .say unto tlic

ciders, 1 gave my daughter unto this man to

wife, and he hateth her

;

17 And, lo, he hath given occasions of speech

aga'mst her, saying, I Ibund not thy daughter a

maid ; and yet these are the tolicns oj my daugh-

ter's virginity. And they shall spread the cloth

before the elders of the city.

18 And the elders of that city shall take that

man and chastise him
;

19 And they shall amerce him in an hundred
sliekels of silver, and give them unto the tather

of the damsel, because he hath brought up an

evil name upon a virgin of Israel: and .she shall

be his wife ; he may not put her away all his

days.

XXII. conjugal in/idilif}/, rnpcf, ^t.

20 But if this thing be truc» fi>id *r 'f?^''

the lohens o/' virginity be not found l()r a.i j .

the damsel :

21 Then they sliall bring out the damsel to thf

door of her lather's house, and the men of her

city shall stone her with stones lliatshe die : be-

cause she hath " wrought folly i?i Israel, to play

the whore in her father's house: 'so .shalt thoH

put evil away i'wm among you.

22 % ' If a man be iimnd lying with a woman
married to a husband, then they shall both of

them die, bulh the man that lay with the woman,
and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil

tiom Israel.

23 % If a damsel that is a virgin be ''botr sthcd

unto a hu.sband, and a man find her in the city,

and lie with her;

I

24 Then ye shall bring them both out unto thr

gate of that city, and ye shall stone them with

stones that they die; the damsel, becau.se she

cried not, being in the city; and the man,

because he hath *' humbled his neighbour's wife;

'so thou .shalt put away evil fiom among you.

25 ^ But if a man find a betrothed damsel in

the field, and the man "force her, and lie witli

her : then the man only that lay with her shall

;

die:

26 But unto tlie damsel thou shalt do nothing ;

I

thcTe is in the damsel no sin uorthi/ of death :

\

for as when a man riseth against his neighbour,

and slayeth him, even so is this matter:

«Niinib. 1.6. 38. Malt. 2.S. 5. ''Heb. mngs. 'Gen. 29. 21. Judg.
13.1. "Gen.*!. 7. Judg. '.v. 6, la iJ Sam. 13. 12, IS. 'cli. 13. 6.

afTection for each other. This may be very frequently remarked

in certain cattle; which, on this account, are termed true yoke-

fellows. After all, it is very probahle that the general desisjn

was to jvcveiit iniproper alliances in civil and religious life.

And to this St Paul seems evitlently to refer, 2 Cor. vi. 14.

He ye not wieqttatli/ yoked 'willi unbelievers-—which is simply lo be

understood as prohibiting all intercourse between Christians and

idolaters in social, matrimonial and religious life. And to teach

the Jews the propriety of this, a variety of precepts relative to

iniproper and heterogeneous mixtures were interspersed through

their Law ; so that in civil and domestic life they might have

them ever before their eyes.

Verse IC. Frinr^es]—See on Num. xv. 33.

Verse 1 5. Tokens of the dtmiset's virgiiiiiyl This was a

perfectly possible case in all places where girls were married

at ten, twelve, and fourteen yeare of age ; which is frequent

in the East. I have known instances of persons having had
two or three children at separate births before they were
fourteen years of age. Such tokens, therefore, as the text

f Lev. 90. 10. .Tolin 8. 5. « Matt. 1. 18, 10. »cli. 21. 14. " »tr. 81,

22. ^ Or, take Hrong hold of her, 2 Sam. IS. 14.

speaks of, must be infallibly exhibited by females so wry
young, on the consummation of their marriai^e.

Verse 17. They slutll spread the cloth, &C.] A u«age of

this kind argues a roughness of manners, which would ill

comport with the refinement of European ideas on so delicate

a subject. Attempts have been made to shew that the law here

is to be understood metaphorically ; but they so perfectly fail

to establish any thing like probability, that it would be wait-

ing my own, and my Reader's time, to detail them. A custom

similar to that above, is observed among the iVIohammedans to

the present day.

i

Verse 22. Shall both of them die"] Thus wc find, that in

the most ancient of all laws, adultery was punished with deatli

in both the parties.

Verse 25. And the man force her"] A rnpeiho, by these ancient

institutions, w as punished with death ; because a woman's

honour was considered equally as precious as her life, therefore

the same punishment was inflicted on the ravisher as upon the

j
murderer. This oflencc is considered in the same point of

J G



niio are excluded from the DEUTERONOMY. congregation of the Lord.
A.M.2053.

27 For he found her in the field, 11 unto the damsel's father Mty shekelsB. C. 1-151.

An.Exod.Isr.
40.—Se6a(.

28 IT

«nd the betrothed damsel cried, and of silver, and she shall be his wife •

there was none to save her.

If a man find a damsel that is a virgin,

which is not betrothed, and lay hold on her,
and lie with her, and they be found

:

29 Tlien the man that lay with her shall give

' Exod. 22. 16, 17. 1> ver. 24. <: Lev. 18. 8. & 'M. 11. ch. 27. 20.

view in the British laws; and by them als'o, it is punished
«ith death.

Verse 30. J man shall not take his father s ivifc] This is

to be underelood as referring to the case of a stepmother. A
man in his old age, may have married a young wife, and

A.RI.s.wS.
B.C. 11.51.

An.Exod.Isr,
40.—.SVAuf."because he hath humbled her, he

may not put her away all his days.
30 f "^A man shall not take his father's wife,

nor " discover his father's skirt.

1 Cor. 5. 1 " See Ruth 3. 9. Ezek. 16. 8.

on his dying, his son, by a former wife, may desire to
espouse her: this the law prohibits. It was probably, on
pretence of his havina^ broken tliis law, that Solomon put bis
brother Adonijah to death, because he had desired to have his
father's concubine to wife, 1 Kings ii. 13—25.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Neither Eunuchs, Bastards, Ammonites, ?ior jNloabites, shall be incorporated zcith the gemtine Israelites, 1—3.

The reason uhy the Ammonites and Moabites were excluded, 4—6. Edoniites and Egyptians to be respected, 7.

Their descendants in the third generation may be incorporated zcith the Israelites, 8. Cautions against zcickedness

rchen thei/ goforth against their enemies, 0- To keep the camp free from even/ defilement, avd the reason zciiy,

1(J— 14. The slave who hud taken refuge among them, is not to be delivered up to his former master, 15, 16.

There shall be no prostitutes nor Sodomites in the land, \~
. The hire of a prostitute, or the price of a do", is not

to be brought into the house of God, 18. The Israelites shaU not lend on nsury to each other, \[). but they tnai/

take usuryfrom strangers, 20. Vozcs must be diligently paid, Gl—23. In passing through a vineyard orJield

a man may eat of the grapes or corn, but must carry azcay none zcilh him, 24, 25.

HE that is ^wounded in the stones,

or hath his privy member cut

off, shall not enter into the congre-

A.ivr. 2.5.r..

B.C. 1451.

-Vn.Exod.Isr.

40.—Sfiiaf.

gation of the Lord
2 A bastard shall not enter into the congrega-

tion of the Lord ; even to his tenth generation,

shall he not enter into the congregation of the

Lord.
3 ^ '' An Ammonite or Moabite shall not enter

» Lev. 21. 17—21. & 22. 22—24. "Neh. )3. 1,2.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXIII.

Verse 1. Shall not enter into the congregation, &c.] If by

entering into the congregation, be meant the bearing a civil

office among the people, .such as magistrate, judge, &c. then

the reason of the law is very plain—no man with any such

personal defect as might render him contemptible in the sight

of others, should bear rule among the people, lest the con-

ttm[it felt lor his personal defects, might be transferred to

liis important office ; and thus his authority be disregarded.

The general meaning of these words is simply, that 'he per-

sons here designated, should not be so incorporated with the

Jews, as to partake of their civil privileges.

into the cono-regation of the Lord ; ^-^f- :^5-^

even to their tenth generation, shall Au.Exod.isr.

they not enter into the congregation
jQ—sehut.

of the Lord for evier :

4 ' Because they met you not with bread and
with water in the way, when ye came forth out
of Egypt ; and '' because they hired against thee

Balaam the son of Beor, of Pethor of Mesopota-
mia, to curse thee.

'Seech. 2. 29. "Numb. 22. 5, 6.

Verse 2. A bustard shall not enter] mo nianizer, which is

here rendered bastard, should be understood as implying the

offspring of an illegitimate or incestuous mixture.

Ver^e 3. An Ammonite or Moabite.] These nations were sub-

jected for their impiety and wickedness, see ver. 4 and i, to

peculiar disgrace ; and on this account, were not permitted

to hold any oilice among the Israelites. Hut this did not

disqualify them from being proselytes-— \\\\\.\\, who was a

Moabitess, was married to Boaz, and she became one of the

progenitors of our Lord.

Even to their tenth generation] That is, for ever, as the

next clause explains; see Nehem, xiii. 1,



Various laws concerning cleanliness, ( I f /\ I'. XXIII.

Nevertheless the Lord thy (iodA. I\I. ;;..'.:(.

li. ('. ii.>i.

All. Kxuii. III'.

tll—SrlwI.
would not hearken unto Hahuun ; but;

thi- Loiti) tliy (lod turned the curse!

into a blessiii<r luilo thee, l)ecause the Loiu) tliy,

(iod h)ved thee.
|

(> "Thou slialt not seek tlii-ir peaee nor their,'

'' prosjjerity, all thy days for e\cr.
1

7 1[ Thou shalt not al)hor an Kilomite ; lor

lie is thy brotiier : tiiou slialt not abhor an'

Kgyptian ; l)eeause '' thou wast a stranger iti his

land.

8 The children that are begotten of'tbeni, shall

enter into the congregation of the Loko, in their

third generation.

9 ^ When the host goeth forth against thine

enemies, then keep thee fioni every wicked
thing.

10 ^ 'If there be among you any man, that

is not clean, by reason of uncleanness that

chanceth him by night, then shall he go abroad

out of the camp, he sliall not come within the

camp

:

1

1

But it shall be, when evening ' cometh on,
^ he shall wash himself with water : ami when
the sun is down, lie shall come into the camp
again.

12 % Thou shalt have a place also without

the camp, whither tliou shalt go forth

abroad

:

13 And thou shalt have a paddle upon thy

weapon ; and it sliall be, when thou " wilt ease

thyself abroad, thou shalt dig therewith, and
shalt turn back and cover that which cometh
from thee

:

14 For the Lord thy God 'walketh in the

midst of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to give

up thine enemies before thee ; therefore shall

purihj, usury, voles, ^r.

thy camp be holy : that he see no "un- ^,
;

cJeaii thing in thee, and turn away am Ki.i.i-i

from thee: j"!':^'"

1.5 .^1
' Thou shalt not dehver unto his ma.stcr

the servant which is escaj)ed from his master
unto thee :

Ki He shall dwell with thee, even among you,
in that place which he shall choose in one of
thy gates, where it '"liketli him best: "thou shalt

not ojipress him.

17 ^1 There shall be no " whore 'of the diugh-
tcrs of Israel, nor ' a sodomite of the sons of

Israel.

18 5F Thou shalt not bring the hire ofa whore,
or the price of a dog, into the house of the

LoKi) thy (jod for any vow : for even both those

are abomination unto the Lord thy God.
19 ^ ' Thou shalt not lend upon usury to

thy brother : usury ol money, usury of
victuals, usury of any thing that is lent upon
usury :

20 ' Unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon
usury ; but unto thy brother thou shalt not lend
upon usury :

' that the Loud thy God may bless

thee, in all that thou settest thine hand to in the

land whither thou goest to possess it.

21 i[
" When thou shalt vow a vow unto tlie

Lord thy God, thou shalt not slack to pay it

:

for the Lord thy God w'ill surely require it of
thee ; and it would be sin in thee.

22 But if thou shalt forbear to vow, it shall

be no sin in thee.

23 " That which is gone out of thy lips thou
shalt keej) and perform ; even a freewill offering,

according as thou hast vowed unto the Lord
thy God, which thou hast promised with thy
mouth.

•Ezra 9. 12, " Hcb. eood. « Gen. 55. S4, S3, 86. Obad. 1(». IS.

*Exod. 2'.'. il. !c 23. 9. "I.cv. 19. .Tl. cli. Kl. 19. ' Lev. 15. l(i.

fHi'b. tuTiulh louaril. c Ix'v. 15. ff.
"^ Hub. sitlcsl dinvn. ' lx;v.

2ti. I'.'.-— Ilcb. naludtuis of ani/ ihiug. ' 1 Sam. 30. 15. " Hcb:
u go&dj'or him.

Verse 12, ^c] These directions may appear trifling' to

some, but they were essentially necessary to tiiis people in

their present circumstances. Decency and cleanliness pro-

mote heallh, and prevent many diseases.

Verse 15. Thou shutl not delizer—l/ie sei~n7tt xiliicfi is csciiped—unto tl.ec] i. e. a servant who left an idolatrous master that

Lc might join himself to God and to his people. In any
other case, it would have been injustice I© have harboured the :

runaway-
1

° Exod. S2. SI. ' Or, todomitta. 'Lev. 19. S9. See Pror. 8. 16.
1 Gen. 19. .5. g Kings i(3. 7. ' Exod. «. «5. Le«-. £5. 36, 37.

Neh. .1. 2, 7. I's. 15. 5. Luke 6. 34, 37. • Sec Lev. 19. 34. i cli. IS 3.
'cli. 15. 10. "Numb. jO. 2. Ecclev 5. 4, 5. • Numb. 30. 2. Psl

66, 13, 11.

Verse 17. There shall be no uhore] See on Gen. xxxviii.

15,21.

Verse 18. Tliehireofaichore.orlhepriceofadog.^ Many
public prostitutes dedicated to their gods a part of their impure
earnings ; and some of these prostitutes were publicly kept in

the temple of Venus Mi.lytta, whose gains were applied to the

support of her abominable worship.

V^erse 19. L'siiiy.] !!«ee on Levit. xxv. 36.

Verse 2 1 . men thou shall vom, &c. ] Sec on Xum. XK. 1 , &c.

5 G 2



The laws DEUTERONOMY
A.M. e'-)5S.

B. C. 1.J51.

All. Exod. Isr.

24 ^ "VVlien thou comest into thy

neighbour's vineyard ;
" then thou

mayest eat grapes thy fill, at thine

own pleasure ; but thou shalt not put ani/ in

tiiy vessel.

» 1 Cor. 10. ec. Hcb. 1:5. 5.

Verse 21-. Thou shah not put any in thy vessel. 1 Tlion slialt

carry none away witli thee. The ohl Enghsh proverl), Eal thy

Jill, hut povktt none—seems to have been founded on this law.

Verse 25. Thou muyest pluck the ears iiith thine hand] II was

A.M. '.",5:5.

15. C. lljl.

An.Exod.Isr.
40.—iehat.

relative to divorces.

25 When thou comest into the stand-

ing corn of thy neighbour, '' then

thou mayest pluck the ears with thine

hand ; but thou shalt not move a sickle unto thy
neighbour's standing corn,

•-Matt. 12. 1. WarkiSS. Luke (J.I.

on the permission granted by this law, that the disciples

pUicked the ears of corn, as related iVIalt. xii. I. This was
both a considerate and humane law, and is no dishonour t»

ihe Jewish code.

CHAPTER XXIV.

The case of a divorced tcife, 1—4. No man shall be obliged to undertake anij public service for the first t/ear of his

waniage, 5. The millslones shall not be taken as a pledge, 6. The rnan-stcaler shall he put to death, 7. Con-

cerning cases of leprosy, 8,9. Of receiving pledges, and returning those of the poor l.efore bedtime, 10— 13.

Of servants and their hire, 14, 1.5. Parents and cliildren s/iall not be put to death for each other, l6. Of hu-

manity to the stranger, fatlierless, nidoic, and bondman, 17, 18. Gleanings oj the harvest, olive-j/ard, to be

leftfur tlie poor, stranger, tcidoic, fatherless, Sic. 19—22.

WHEN a * man hath taken a

wafe, • and married her, and it

come to pass that she find no favour

in his eyes, because he hath found " some un-

cleanness in her : then let him write her a bill

of '^ divorcement, and give it in her hand, and
send her out of his house.

» Matt. 5. 31. & 19. 7. Mark 10. 4. * Heb. matter of nakedness.-

NOTES ON CHAP. XXIV.

Verse 1. Some uncleanness'} Any cause of dislike, for this

great latitude of meaning, the fact itself authorizes us to

adopt ; for it is certain that a Jew mitifht put away his wife

for any cause that seemed good to himself-—and so hard were
their hearts, that Moses suffered this ; and we find they con-

tinued Ibis practice even to the time of our Lord, who
strongly repreiiended them on the account ; and shewed that

such license was wliolly inconsistent with the original design

of marriage ; see Matt. v. 31, &c. xix. 3, &c. and the notes

there.

V( rsc .3. And write her a bill of divorcement'] Tiiese bills,

though varying m expression, are the same in substance among
the Jews in all places. The following, collected frontt Mai-
monides and others, is a general form, and contains all the

particulars of such iristnimcnls. The reader who is curious, may
find a full account of divorces in the Hiblioth. llabb. of Harto-

locci, and the (oilowing/orm, in that work, vol. iv. p. 5S0.
" In day of I he week—or day of the month

^. in year from the creation of the world j or, from

2 And when she is departed out of ^•1^ j^?^-

his house, " she may go and be another .'\n' Exnd iJr.

man's wife.
^o.-&/,«t._

3 And i/'the latter husband hate her, and write

her a bill of divorcement, and giveth it in her

hand, and sendeth her out of his house ; or if the

latter husband die, which took her to be his wifej

' Heb. cutting aff.
'' Lev. 21. 7, 14. It 22. 13. Num. 30. 9.

the supputation (of Alexander) after the account that we are

accustomed to count by, here, in the place B. I, C. the

son of D. of the place B. (or if there be any other name

which 1 have, or my father hath had, or, which my place, or

my father's place hath had) have voluntarily, and with the

wilhngness of my soul, without constraint, dismissed, and

left, and put away thee, even thee E. the daughter of ¥. of

the city G. (or if thou have any other name or surname, thou

or thy father, or thy place or thy father's place) who hast

been my wife heretofore ; but now I dismiss tiiee, and leave

thee, and put thee awaj', that thou mayest be free, and have

power over thy own life, to go away to be married to any

man whom thou wilt ; and that no man be refused of thine

hand for my name, from this day and for ever. And thus

thou art lawful for any man ; and this is unto ihee from me, a

writing of divorcement, and book (instrument) of dismission,

and i;n epistle of putting away ; accor4ing to the Law of Moses

and IsratK

A . son of B. witness.

C. son of D. witness."



i«a'5 agaiiVit oppression^ CHAl'. XXIV.

uc''''%'
'^ " Her ibrnicr iiusband wliicli sent

An.KxiKi In. her away, may not take her again to
""—'"'"" behiswilb, alter that slie is ddilod

;

for that is abomination l)e(brc the LoiU) : and

Ihoti siialt not canse the hind to sin, which the

l.oim thy (jod p,ivcth thee Ji>r an inheritance.

.5 ^ " VVhen a man hath taken a new wile, he

shall not go out to war, ' neitlicr siiull he be

charged witii any business : /;«/ he shall be t'vcc

at home one year, and shall '' cheer up his wile

vliich he hath taken.

G % No man shall take the ne.lher or the u))per

niill-stonc to pledge : Ibr he taketh a mail's life

to pledge.
I

1 % "
\\l a man be found stealing any of his

brethren of the children of Israel, and makelh
merchandise of him, or sellelh him ; then that

thief shall die ;
' and thou shall put evil away

from among you.
I

8 ^ Take heed in ^ the plague of leprosy, that

tliou observe diligently, and do according to all

that the priests the Levites shall teach you : as I

commanded them, so ye shall observe to do.

9 '' Remember what the Lord thy God did
' unto Miriam by the way, after that ye were
come Ibrth out of Kgypt.

* Jer. S. 1 . 1" cli. 20. 7. ' Heb. not mii/ l/ifng shall pass upon him.

iProv. 5. 18 'Kxod. ','1. Iti. fell. 19. 1*». M^v. 13. '.' U 14 2.

"See Luke 17. .Sw. 1 Cor. Id. 6. 'Nunili; ly. 10. •> Ucb. tmd
the loan if mij thing to, ^c. ' Esod. 22. 2(i. " Job 29. 11, 13. Ic

un/iiiif/rusr,, crifdlj/, «Jt.

10 if When thou dost Mend thy ^.^^'fJ^
. 1 I

•
1 II J U.( liji.

brother any thmg, thou shall not go a., i;...i.i.f.

into his house to letch his pledge. _*i::t.*!.'„

1

1

Thou shalt stand abroad, and the man i'o'

whom thou do.st lend shall bring out the pledge
abroad unto ihee.

12 And if the man //e jioor, thou shalt not

slee]) with his jiledge :

l.'J 'In any case thou shalt deliver him the

pledge again when the sun goeth tlown, tliat lie

mav sleep in his own raiment, and '"bless thee:

and "it shall be righteousness unto thee bcJbrc

the Louo thy (jod.

14 ^ Thou shalt not " o))prcss an hired .scr-

\ ant t//('t is poor and ncecly, lihctlier he he of
thy brethren, or of thy strangers that are in th\

laud within thy gates :

15 At his day '' thou shalt give him hi.s hire,

neither shall the sun go down upon it ; fbr he

is poor, and '' .setteth his heart upon it :
' lest he

cry against thee unto the Loud, and it be sin

unto thee.

IG ^ ' The fathers shall not be put to death

for the children, neither shall the children be

put to death ttir the lathers : every man shall be
put to death Ibr his own sin.

Verse 4. She is defiled'] Does not this refer to her liavinpf

)iren divorced, and niarrird in consequence to another .'

Thougli God, for tlic liardncss of their hearts, sHfTercd them
to put away their wive.*, yet lie consuleied all afler-marriasres

in that case, to be pollution and defilement ; and it is on

tills ground that our Lord ar-^ues in ihe places referred to

aliove, that whoever marries the woman tiiat is put away, is

an adulterer—now this could not have hcen the case, if Go<l

had allowed the divorce to be a lejjal and proper separation

of the man fioni his wife ; but in the sip;ht of God, notliiny^

can be a lerjal cauM" of separalion, but (ulultciy on eitlier

side. In sueli a case, according to the law of God, a man
may put away bis wife, and a wife may put away her hus-

band ; see Matt xix. 9. for it appears that the wife had as

much right to put away her husband, as the husband had

to put away his wife, see Mark x. 12.

Verse 6. The iielher or the upper mill-stone'] Small liand-

mills which can be worked by a sini^lc person, were formerly

in use among the Jew.s and are still used in many parts of tlie

East. As tliercforc the day's meal w'as generally fjround for

each day, they keepmi; no stock beforehand ; hence they

were forbidden to take either of the siones to pledge, because,

in such a case, the family must be without bread. On this

account tlie text terms the mill-stone, the man's life.

'ames

2 Kings

Verse 8, 9. The plnipie of leproii/] See on Lev. xiii. and

xiv.

Verse 12. But if the man be poor, &c.] Did not this Ia\r

preclude pledging entirely, especially in case of ihe abjectly

poor ? For who would take a pledije in the mornin^ which

he knew, if not redeemed, he must restore at night ? however

he might resume bis claim in the morning, and have the

pledge daily returned, and thus keep up his pro|KTty in it,

till the debt was discharged ; see the note on Kx<xl. xvii. 26.

The Jews in several cases did act contra'-y to this rule, and

we find tlicin cuttingly reproved for it by tut prophet, Ainut.

ii. 8.

Verse 15. He 'is poor, and setteth his heart upon it] Ilnw

exceedingly natural is this! The poor .iervant who seldom

sees money, yet finds from bis master's affluence ihat it pro-

cures all the conveniencies and comforts of life, longs for the

time when he shall receix'e his wages—should his |ay be de-

layed after the time is expired, he may naturally lie txpeMed
to cry unto God against him who withholds it; .^ec most of the

subjects of this chapter treated at large on E\o<l. xxii.

21—27.
Verse 16. Tlie fa titers shall not he put to death for the chii-

drcn, &c.] This law is explained and iUusirated lasufficicat

detail, £zek. uiii.

I



A.M. yo.5.5.

B.C. 145J.
An.Exod.Isr.

40.—Sebat.
judgment of the stranger, nor of the

[i
tliine hands.

fatherless
; " nor take the widow's

|

20 When thou beatest thine olive

Agamst perversion ofjiulgmenf. DEUTERONOMY. Gleanings to he left for the poor,

17 1[ 'Thou shalt not pervert the |J may 'bless thee in all the work of a.m.2.m.",
,< 1 „.!._.

'R.C. 14.51

An.Exod.Isr.
iO.—Scbat.

tree, ' thou slialt not go over the boughs again :

it shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless,
and for the widow.
2

1

When tliou gatherest the grapes ofthy vine-
yard, thou slialt not glean it » afterward : it

shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless, and
for the widow.
22 And " thou shalt remember that thou wast

a bondman in the land of Egyt : therefore I

raiment to pledge :

1

8

But ' thou shalt remember that thou wast a
bondman in Egypt, and the Lokd thy God re-

deemed thee thence : therefore I command thee
to do this thing.

19 ^ " W'hen thou cuttest down thine har-
vest in thy field, and hast forgot a sheaf in

the field, thou shalt not go again to fetch it

:

it shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless,

and for the widow: that the Lord thy God

" Excd. 22. 21, 62. Piov. 2-2. 22. Isai. 1.23. Jer. .i. 28. & 22. 3. Ezek
22. 29. Zecli. 7. 10. Mai. 3. 5. ^ E.\ud. 22. 26. ' ver. 22. cli. 16. 12.

Verse 18. Tliou slialt remember that thou wast a bondinan]
Mo.st people who have affluence, rose fiom comparative penury

:

for those who are bom lo estates, frequently squander tiie'tn

away ; such therefore should remember luhat their feehngs,

their fear.s, and anxieties were, when they were poor and ab-
ject. A want of attention to this most wholesome precept,

is tlie reason why pride and arrogance are the general charac-
teristics of those who have risen in the world from poverty to

affluence : and it is the conduct of those men which gave

command thee to do this thine;

•lUv 19. 9, 10. & 23. 22. 'ch. 15. 10. Vs. 41. 1. Prav. 19. 17.
' Heb. thou shalt not bough it after thee. s Heb. after thee. » ver. IK.

rise to the rugged proverb, " Set a beggar on horseback^ and
he'll ride lo the devil."

Verse 19. JVlim thou cuttest doivn thine harvest] This is an
addition to the law, Levit. xix. 9. xxiii. 22. The corners of
the field, the gkwiiugs, and the forgotten sheaf, were all tiie

property of the poor. This the Hebrew* extended to anv
part of the fruit or produce of a field, which had been for-

gotten in the time of general ingathering, as appears from the
concluding verses of this chapter.

CHAPTER XXV.
Punishment hi/ zchippiiig, not lo exceed forty stripes, 1—3. T/ie ox that treads out the corn is not to be muzzled, 4.

Of the womanThe ordinance concerning marrying the dvife of that brother who has died childless, 5— JO.

who acts indecently in succouring her husband, 1 1, 12.

be destroyed, 17— 19-

F there be a ^ controversy be-

tween men, and they come unto

'

judgment, that t/ie judges may judge

A.M. 2.5.53.

B. C. 1451.

An.Exod. Isr.

40.—Sebat.
I

them ; then they " shall justify the righteous,

and condemn the wicked.

» Oh. 19. 17. Ezek. 44. 24. " See Prov. 17. 15.

Offalse iceights and measures, 13

—

\6. Amalek is to

A. M. 255.1.

B. C. 1451.

An. Exdd. Isr.

W.—Ucbct.

2 And it shall be, if the wicked
man be " worthy to be beaten, that

the judge shall cause him to lie down,
" and to be beaten before his face, according
to his fault, by a certain number.

' Luke 12. 48. " Matt. 10. 17.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXV.
Verse 1. TItey shall justify the ri'^hteoiui] This is a very

important passage, and is a key to several others. Tlie word
pns isudak IS used here precisely in the same .sense in which
8t. Paul sometimes used the corresponding word hxatu, not

to justify, or make just, but to acquit, declare innocent, to '

reinit punishment, or give reasons ti-hy .mch an one .should not ,

be punished—so here the magistrates ipnxn hitsadiku, shall
|[

acquit the righteous, declare him innocent; because he i.s

found to be righteous, and not iL-icked .so the Septuagint Kat

iiKMuaouviv Tov Jix«i(jy they shall make righteous the righteous

;

7

declare him free from blame—not liable to punishment—ac-

quitted ; using the same word with St. I'aul, when he

speaks of a sinner's justification, i. c. his acquittance from

blame and punishment, because of the death of Christ in

his stead.

Verse 2. The judge shall cause him to lie doivn, and to be

beaten before his face] This precept is literally fallowed in

China, the culprit receives in the pre.sence of the magistrate,

the [)iinishment which the law directs to be inflicted. Thus
then justice is done : for the niaiiistrate sees that the letter of

the law is duly fulfilled, and tiiiit the olficers do not trans-



How mani/ stripes may f'lIAP. XXV.

iV
r'

i'im'
^ " I'orty slripes lie may f^ivcliini.

An. Kxort. Isr. aiul llOt OXCH'C'd : lest, // llC" sliould
w.-jtbat^

exceed, and heat liiiii iil)()ve these,

with many stiipcs, (hen tliy hiothcr should

''.Sfcrn \ilc' iiiito thee.

4 ^[ 'Thou sliair not uiii//,k' the ox wlicMi lie

* treadeth out the corn.

"iCnr. II. '2i.- -' Job in. 3. ' Prov. Vi. 1(1. 1 Cut. '). ;). 1 'liin. 5. 18
'ilIiOi. Ihmliilli. llo.s. 10. 11,

grcssi ii, ciliirr liy hnlul^cint: uii the one hand, nr .icziniy mi

the ether. The culprit receives notliiiig: more nor less than

wliat justice requires.

Wrsc 3. I'orli/ slripcs he may i^ire him, and NOT F.XC'ERD]

According to (jod'.s iii'-tiuitinii, a criiniiuil may receive forty

stripes : not one more! But is tlie institution from above or

710/, tiiat for any odence, sentences a man to receive three

hundred, yea a thousand stripes } What liorrible brutahty is

lliis! and what a reproach tu human nature, and to the nation,

in which siu-ii shorkin;; hariiarilies are ( xercised and tolerated '

Most of the iniiahitants of (ireat Jiritaiii iiave heard of Lord

IMacartnej/'s embassy to the Kiuperor of China ; aiul they iiavt-

heard also of its C()mi)lete failure I But they have not heard of

the cause. It appears to have been partly occasioned by the

following; circumstance. A soldier had been convicted of

some jietty trathc with one of the natives, and he was sen-

tenced, by a court martial, to receive sixty lashes!— Hear my
author: " The sojiliers were drawn up in form, in the outer

court of tiie palace where we resided; and the poor culprit beiuL;

fastened to one of liie pillars of the fjreat portico, received Ins

punishment without initij;ation. The abhorrence excited in

tiie breasts of the Chinese, at this cruel conduct, as it appeared

to them, was demonstrably proved by their words and looks.

They expressed their astonishment, tiiat a people professing- the

mildest, die inast bt nevoieiit religion on earth, as they wished to

have it believed, could bt K"ih> of such llaijrant inattention lo

Its merciiul dictates. One of the principal Mandarins, who knew
a little English, expressed the general sentiment. English-

men too 7nuch cruel, too much bad." " Accurate account of

Lord Mscarlney's Embassy to China, by an attendant on the

Embassy," 12mo. M^l, p. 88.

The following is Mr. Ainsworth's note on this verse.

" T his number forty, the Scripture uses sundry times in

casi > of liumiliatiou, alYliction, and punishment. As Moses

tttice humbled himself in fasting and prayer, forty days and
forty nights, Deut. ix. 9, 1 8. Rlias fasted forty days, 1 Kin.

xix. 8. And our Saviour, Matt. iv. 2. Forty years Israel

was afflicted in the wilderness for their sins. Num. xiv. 33,

34. And forty years Egypt was desolate for treaclierous

dealing with Israel, Ezek. xxix. 11, 1:2, 13. Forty days

every woman was in purification from her uncleanness, for a

man-child that she bare, and twice forty days for a woman-
child. Lev. xii. 4, 5. Forty days and forty nights it rained

at Noah's flood. Gen. vii. 12. Forty days did £:<.'i-i"f/ bare

the iniquity of the hoii.se of JuJah, Ezek. iv. 6. Jonah

preached, yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be orerthrovn,

Jon. iii. 4. Forty years space the Canaanites had lo repent

after Israel caiiu out of Egypt, and wandered so many years

in the wilderness, Num. xiv. 33. And tlirice forty years

/><? given to a culprit.

.5 % 'h' Ijictlncn dwell to<:cllier, ;

"

and one o( thcin die, and have no >

child, the wife of the dead shall not
"'""

marry wilhoiit, unto a stiani^cr: her ' hiishand's

hrotlici shall ^o in inito her, ami take her to

him to wife, and perform ihe duly of a hu.s-

band's brother unto her.

• !\Inl(. J2. 2.;. Mark 12. 1!) Li.kc 20. 2)1 ' Ot. next kintmm, Ocn.
38. 1). Ruth 1. )'.', 11, ii .-5. 9.

the old world, had Noah preadiiiig untolliein repentance,
Gtn. vi. 3. h was forty days ere Christ asccnrled into hea-
ven, after his resurriction, Acts i. 3, y. y\rid forty years
space he gave unto the .lews, from the lime that they killed

him, before he diiitroyed llieir city and temple, by the Ro-
mans.

By the Hebrews this law is expounded thus. IIiau many
stripes do they beat (an oflender) ivith T with forty, lack-

ing one: as it is written, (Deut. xxv. 2, 3.) by number
forty, that is, the number which is next to fortv, Thalmud.
Bab- in Maccoth. chap. iii. This, their nnderslandin", is

very ancient, for so they practised in the Apostles' days: as
Paul testified, Of the Jens, five times received I forty (stripes)

mve one, 2 Cor. xi. 24. But the reason which they give is

not solid : as when they say : ff it had been vritten : FORTY
IN NtJ.MBEU, / v:ould say it uere full forty; but being uritten
in number forty, it means the number uhich reckons forty,
next after it, that is thirty-nine. By this exposition tliey

eoiilbiind the verses, and take away the distinction. I think
rather this custom was taken up, by reason of the manner of
their beating, forespoken of, which was, with a scourge that
had three cords, so that every stroke was counted for three
stripes, and then tlicy could not give even forty, but either
thirty-nine, or forty-two, which was alwve the number set
of God. And hereof they write tlius. When they judge,
(or condemn) a dinner lo so many (stripes) as he can bear, they
judge not but by strokes that are fit to be trebled ; [that is, to
give three stripes to one stroke, by reason of the three cords.]

if they judge that he can bear twenty, they do not say he shall
be beaten ii;ith one and tnenty ; to the end that they may treble

the stripes, but they give him eighteen. Maimony in Sanhedrin,
chap. xvii. sect. 2. Thus he that was able to bear twenty
stripes, had but eighteen : the executioner smote him but six
times; for if he had smitten him the seventh, thev were
counted one and twenty stripes, which was aljove the number
adjudged : so he that was adjudged to forty, was smitten
thirteen times, which being counted one for three, make
Ihirty-nine. And so, R. Bechaios, writing hereof says. The
strokes are trebled; that is, every one is three; and three
times thirteen are nine and thirty.

Thy brother be vile, . r be contemptible. By this God leaches us
to hate and despise the sin, not the sinner, who is. by this chas-
tisement, to be amended. As the power which the Lord hath
given, is to edification, not to destruction. 2 Cor xiii. 10."

Verse 4. Thou shatt not imizzle the oi, &c.] In Judea as
well as in Egypt, Greece, and Italy they made use of beeves
to triad out the coin; and Dr. >Sliaw tells us, thai the peo tie

of Barbary continue to tread out iheir corn aft r the custom
of the East. Instead of beeves, they frequently made use



Of TMrriage xath Ike nife DEUTERONOMY. of a deceased brother.

T)Aiut'. ^ -^"^ ^^ '^'^''^^ b'^' ^^^^'^ the firstborn

An. Ksod.ur. wliicii slic beovclh ^ shall succeed in
io.-aebat.

^Y^^^ name of his brother ivhich is dead.
that "his name be not put out of Israeh

7 And if ib.e man like not to take his " bro-

ther'.s wife, then let his brother's wife go up to

the * gate unto the elders, and sav. My hus-

band's brother rcluseth to raise up unto his bro-

ther a name in Israel, he will not perform the

duty of my husband's brother.

8 Then the ciders of his city shall call him,
and speak unto him: and j/'he stand to it, and;
say, " I hke not to take her

;

j

9 Then shall his brother's wife come unto
him in the presence of the ciders, and ^ loose

his shoe from off his foot, and spit in his face,

and shall answer and say. So shall it be done
unto that man that will not ^ build up his bro-

ther's house.

10 And his name shall be called in Israel,

The house of him that hatli his shoe loosed.

A.M.g.iS*.
li. <;, 1131.

.\n. Exod.Isr.
40 Sthal.

»Gen. ."iS. 9. >> Ruth 4. K). <^ Or, jiprf kimman's wife,—' Rutli 4
1,2. 'Ruth 4. 6. fRulh 4.7. sRuili 4.11. ^l" tlu 19. lo.
' Lev. 19. 35, 36. Prov. 11. 1. Kzek. 45. 10. JVIic. fl. 11.

of mules and horses, by tyin^ by the neck, three or four

in like manner toorether, and whipping them afterwards,

round aboul the nedilers, as they call the treading, floors, (tlie

Libycee ares Hor) where the sheaves lie open and expanded,
in the same manner as they are placed and prepared with us

for threshing. This, indeed, is a much quicker way than

ours, though less cleanly, for as it is performed in the open
air, (Hos. xiii. 3.) u[)on any round, level plat of ground,
daubed over with cow's dung, to prevent, as much as possible,

the earth, sand, or gravel from rising; a great quantity of

them all, notwitlistanding this precaution, must unavoidably

be taken up with the grain, at the same time that the straw,

which is their chief and only fodder, is hereby shattered to

pieces : a circiuustance very pertinently alluded to 2 Kings
xiii. 1. where the kin^ of Syria is said to hate made the Is-

raelites, like the dust, by threshing. Travels, p. 138. While
the'oxen were at work, some muzzled their mouths to hin-

der them from eating the corn, which Mo.ses here forbids;

instructing the people by this symbolical precept to be kind
TO ilieir servants and labourers, but cspe^'ially to those who
ministered to thein in holy things : so 8l. Paul applies it,

1 Cor. ix. 89. 1 Tim. V. 18. Le Clerc considers the in-

junction as wholly .symbolical ; and perhaps, in this view,

it was intended to confirm the laws enjoined in the four-

teenth and fifteenth verses of the former chapter. See Dodd
and Shaxu.

Verse 9. And loose his shoe] It is difficult to find the rea-

son of tlie.se ceremonies of degradation. Perhaps the shoe

was the emblem of power ; and by stripping it off, a depriva-

tion of that power and authority was represented. Spitting

11 ^ When men strive togetlier

one with another, and the wife of

the one draweth near, for to deliver

her husband out of the hand of him that smiteth

him, and putteth forth her hand, and taketh

him by the gecrets:

12 Then thou shalt cut off her hand, ''thine

eye shall not pity Iter.

13^' Thou shalt not have in thy bag " di-

vers weights, a great and a small.

14 Thou shalt not have in thine house 'di-

vers measures, a great and a small.

1,5 Bt/t thou shalt have a perfect and just

\yeight, a perfect and just measure shalt thou

have :
" that thy days may be lengthened in the

land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

1 6 For ° all that do such things, and all that

do um'ighteously, are an abomination unto the

Lord thy God.
17^° Remember what Amalek did unto thee by

tlie way, when ye were come forth out of Egypt

;

^ Meb a sttme ttnd a stone. * Heb. an ep^rah and mt ep'nah.-

20. ^•i. "Prov. 11. I. iTliess. 4. 6. " Exod. 17. 8.

' Exod.

in the face was a mark of the utmost ignominy; but the

Jews, who are legitimate judges in this case, say, that the

spitting was not in his face, but before his face, on the grounds

And this is the way in which the Asiatics express their de-

testation of a person to the present day; as Niebuhr, and

other intelligent travellers assure us. It has been remarked

that the prefix 3 beth, is seldom applied to 'J3 penet/ ; but

when it is, it signifies as well before, as in the face, see Jos.

xxi. 44. xxiii. 9. Esther ix. 2. and Ezek. xlii. 12. which

texts are supposed to be proofs in point. The act of spitting,

whether in or before the face, marked the strong contempt

tlie woman felt for the man who had slighted her. And it

appears, that the man was ever after disgraced in Israel ; for

so much is certainly implied in the saying, ver. 10. And his

name shall be culled in Israel, The house of him that hath his

shoe loosed.

Verse 13. Divers i:;eighls} px) JON eben va-ahen; a stone

and a stone; becau.se the vveigiits were anciently made of

stone. In our own country, this was once a common case

;

smooth, round, or oval stones were generally chosen by the

simple country pcopit- for selling their ware», especially such

as were sold in pounds and half pounds. And hence the

tenn a stone weight, which is still in use, though lead or iron

be the matter that is used as a counterpoise, but the name
itself shews us, that a stone of a certain weight was the ma-

terial formerly used as a weight. See the notes on Levit,

xix. 35, 36.

Verse 14. Diiers measures] Literally, an ephah, and an

ephah: one heavj/, to buy thy neighbour's wares, another

light, to sell tby own by. So there were kniaet in all ages.



'd'lie (lU'eriugs to be made xe/tni put Til A P. X X\' f. m possession of ihr Imd.

lu'.i'iVi!' '^ ^^"w III- I'K't tlic-c l)y the \v;iy,i (ioil lialli f^ivcii llico rest from all '^
'

Au. i;x.i<i.iiir. and smote (lio hindmost ol'tlice, f7r?« tliim; eniMnics round about, in tlic land A.i.i..
«t.---!itbttt.

,^jj ^y.^^^ rtvrefocblc iK-lniul tlicc, when !
which tho Loud tliy God givcth thee "'

fliou tt'fl.v/ faint and weary; and he ' ll-ared not ./'t an inheritance, to possess it, //w/ thou shall
Ood.

I

' blot out the remembrance of Amaiek fron) un-
19 Therefore it shall be, '' when tlie Lord thy der heaven ; tliou shalt not forget //,

• I'l. 36. 1. I'rov. t6. 6. Rom. a. 11!.- 1 Suiu. 15. 3. 17. It

.mil aninii',' all nations. See tiic iiulus on Kxdd. xvi. li). and roni|ilisliiuciit in tlu- dralli of llainun and his trn «on», p'ulli.

Xxw XIX. .SA. |i iii. vii. ix. a.s fWnn tliis tini'-, the niernory and nann; of .Ama-
Vcise 1 8. Smote ihc hindmnst of tlive] Sec thr note on Fxod. |l Irk was Itlotud out (rum uiid< r lie:ivi.-n ; (or, tliroii^h cvcrj' tte-

w'u. K. Ii is Mi|i])ii..cil, ili.it this coniniand ii;iii iN tlii.il ac-
:

riod of tliiir liibtory, it niiglii be truly said, 7'A<y/carcrfn<M GW.

CILU'TEll XXVL
rinlfiiiils iintut fie offered to Hod, \,'l. TIte farm of confession lo be mcil on the occasion, 3— 11. 77/c third

i/Cfir's lithe to lie given to the Leiiles and the poor, 12. and the form of confession to be used on this occasion

i;j— I.j. The Israelites tire to take .lehoiah fur their dod, and to keep his testimonies, 10', 17. jJnd Jehoiah

is to lal;c them for his people, ami make them high almve all the nations of the earth, Is, Ifj.

ND it shall be, when thou artA.M.i.'.S.S.1.

W.V. M.)l.

All. ]Cxo(t. Lsi

W.—Hchttt.
\f \ come in unto the land which

the Loud tliv God oivcth thee for

an inlieritance, and possessest it, and dwellest

therein
;

'2 ' That thou shalt take of the first of all the

this day unto the Lord thy God,
that I am come unto the coimtry
which the Lord sware unto our fa-

1 thers, for to give its.

A.M. IShX
a. C. 1451.

All. Kt>xl. Isr.

4 And the priest shall take the ba.sket out of
thine hand, and .set it down before the altar

fruit of the earth, which thou shalt brini>- of of the Lord thy God.
thy land that the Lord thy God giveth thee, I 5 Anil thou shalt speak, and sav before the
and shalt put it in a basket, and shalt ^ go unto Lord thy God, ' A Svrian " ready to peri.sh ti^.s

lie jilace which the Lord thy God shall choose, i my father, and 'he went down into Kg}pt, and
o place his name there. |i sojoiu-ned there with a ' few, and became there
;j Ami thou siialt go unto the priest that shall

be in those days, and say unto him, I profess

• E.\u(l. '.'3. 19. & .Si. '.';.. X !..>. 18. 1.^ ch. 16. 10. Prov. 3. 9.

''til. I','. 5. ' Uus. li;. IJ.

' NOTES ox Cll.M'. XXVI.

Verse '2. Tlmii slialt lnl:e of l/w firs! of all llie fruit, kc] This

\va* intended to kee[) them in continual remembrance of the

kiuihirss ot (joil, m preservini; tiiein tlironi;h so many dilli-

i-iillii'S and iiieialiy fulfilling; the ])ronii.>.es be had made to

riitni. Gild lieini; the author of all their biessinus, the first

fruits of the land were consecrated to him as tbt author of
!

every trood and perfect sjitl.
I

Verse .J. A Syrian ready to perish was my fulhei-] This '

]ras.sa^c has been variously understood, both by the ancient ,'

versions, and by tnodtrn connnenlalors. The Vulgate renders i|

\\ thus, Sr/rus pcrsi:(juebalur patrem iticiim, " A Syrian perse- ;'

•Hilcd my father." The Scptuu^int thus, Xv^ia-j a^^^aif^v I

a nation, great, mighty, and po])ulous :

6 And * the Egyptians evil entreated us, and

*(Jvu. Ij. 1, ?
.

1

1

' Gen. 46. 1, 6. Acls7. 15. fGen. 46. iT.
I li. JO. n. i iixod. 1. 11, 14.

TJETrp M^", " ^ly father abandoned Syria." The Tarman
thus, X3X n« NISW*^ NT2 TSOIX ph l(il>en aranmuh I'lia Icoliada

uut utnt, ' l.aban the ."Syrian endeavou.-ed to dolroy my fa-

ther." The Sj/riac, " .My father was led out of .Syria into

Kgypt." 'Ihe Arabic, " .Purely, Laban, the .Syrian,' had al-

most destroyed my father." The Tar^um of Jonathan ben
Uzziel: " Our father Jacob, went at first into Syria of Me-
sopotamia, and l^abaii sought l.j destroy him."

tather Jlouhi:;uiU dissents from all, and renders the orici-
11 T * I

tlius, James urgelial patrem tiicum qui in ^injptum de-
scciutii, " Famine o|)presstd my father, who went down into

Ksypi." Ibis interpretation lloubigant gives the text, by
taking the 'j/oi/ from the word '"TN aranify, which signifies

3 U



The confession to he made DEUTERONOMY.
A. M.25i3.
B.C. M.il.

An.Exiirt.lsr.

40.—Sebat.

A. M. '2hbj.

B.C. 14.M.

An. Kxod. Isr.

40.—St/mt.

on offering the Jirstfruits.

13 Then thou shalt say before the

Lord thy God, I have brought away
the hallowed things out of mine _^

i house, and also have given them unto the Le-

1

vite, and unto the stranger, to the fatherless,

and to the widow, according to all thy com-

j

mandments which thou hast commanded me

:

!
I have not transgressed thy commandments,
" neither have I forgotten them :

14 'I have not eaten thereof in my mourning,
neither have I taken away ought thereof for

07)1/ vmclean use, nor given ought thereof for

the dead : but I have hearkened to the voice of
the Lord my God, and have done according to

all that thou hast commanded me.
15 "Look down from thy holy habitation,

from heaven, and bless thy people Israel, and
the land wliich thou hast given us, as thou
swarest unto our fathers, a land tiiat floweth

with milk and honey.

16 ^ This day the Lord thy God hath com-
manded thee to do these statutes and judg-

ments : thou shalt therefore keep and do theni

afflicted us, and laid upon us hard
bondage

:

7 And ^ when we cried unto the

Lord God of our fiithers, the Lord heard our

\oice, and looked on our affliction, and our la-

bour, and our oppression.

8 And " the Lord brought us forth out of

Egypt, with a mighty hand, and with an out-

stretched arm, and " with great terribleness, and
with signs, and with wonders :

9 And he hath brouglit us into this place, and
hath given us this land, evoi ""a land that flow-

eth with milk and honey.

10 And now, behold, I have brought the first-

fruits of the land, wliich thou, O Lord hast

given me. And thou shalt set it before the

Lord thy God, and worship before the Lord
thy God

:

1

1

And ' thou shalt rejoice in every good
thing which the Lord thy God hath given unto

thee, and unto thine house, thou, and the Le-

vite, and the stranger that is among you.

12 ^ When thou hast made an end of tithing

all-the
*^

tithes of thine increase the third year, ji with all thine heart, and Avith all thy soul.

ivhich is ^the year of tithing, and hast given it 17 Thou hast ' avouched the Lord this day to

unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless,

and the widow, that they may eat within thy

gates, and be filled

;

a



The people lake Codfor their portion ; CHAP.. XXVII. and JIc takes themfor //m people.

18 And 'tlu' Loud liatli avoiiclicd 1!) And to make llu-c '' lii;,^Ii alxive AM
H. <

A.^;.•^•>.l:^.

Ai..K«<i.i!'ur. thee this day to Ije liis j)cculiar peo- all nations wliicli In- hath mudf, in A...fj

4o.-&io(.
jjI^,^ .j^^ I,j^ I,.^jI, j„.o„ij^t.,i (ii^.p^ and

!

praise, ami in name, and in honour; ,^— .

shouldest keep all his conuiiund- and that tlioii mayest he 'a holy people unto

4U.

—

JiUmI.

that thou

meats ^

•Exod. (i. r. & 19. ."i. ch. 7. 6. .<c II. l. & Vi. 0. » cli. 4. 7, n. & 28. 1.

Verm- IS. And the J,i>rd hath ainiiched] Pii1)li<kly <!<-

dared, liy llic l)l<s.sini(s lie pours down npi'ii tliciii, tliiil lie

lia.H tiikfii lliciii to Ix' hi.s pcciilriir prople. I liu.s the Cove-

nant is made and raliliccl between Ged and his l()llii\vcrs.

Verse 19. Make thee hii;;h abufe all nalion.i] It is written,

righteousness exaltcili a nation, but sin is a reproaeli to any

people, Prov. xiv. 34. While I.srael regarded God's word

and ke))t his teslinionies, they were the greatest aii<l most re-

spictahie of :ill nations: hut wlun they forsook God and his

Law, tiny l)i(:ain<' the most ront<in|)til>lc. () Hritain ! even

more highly favoured than atirient Israel, learn wi.sdoni \ix

what they have suflcred. It is not thy fleets nor tiiine armies,

howsoever excellent and well appointed, that can ultimately

exalt, and secure thy permanence among the nations. It is

righteousness atone. JJecome irreligious, neglect God's or-

dinances, profane his sabbath, despise his word, persecute his

followers; and thou art. lost. Hut fear, love and .serve him

;

and liiy enemies slinlt be found liars, thou shall defeat their

projects, and trample on their high places.

the Louu tliy Ciod, us he hath spoken.

I's. 148. 11. ' Eiod. 1'.). 6. ell. 7. 6. k JJI. 9. 1 Pel. 2. 9.

The form of confession when liringiiig the fimt fruitft, re-

lated ver. 4— 10. rs both allltting and edifying. Hven

when brought into a stale of aflluence and re>t, they wire

coimnanded to renieinljer, and publicly acknowledge, their

former degradation and wretchedne-s, that tlii-y might be

ever kept humble and ilependant ; and they mii.sl bnng tlieir

ollcring as a public acknowledgement to God, that it was

by his mercy their state was changed, and by his bounty

their comforu were continued. If a man rise from p<jveny

to adluence, and forget his loriiur stale, he become* proud,

iii.solent, and oppre-sive. If a Christian convert forget his

former slate, the rock win iice he was hewn, and llie hole of

the ])it whence he was digged; he soon becomes careless, un-

thankful, and unholy, 'ilic case of the ten lepers that were

clean.sed, of whom only one returned to give C»od thanks, ii

an awful lesson. How many arc continually living on tlie

bounty of God, who (eel no gratitude for his, mercies

!

Reader, i> this tliy slate .' If so, then expect the just God to

curse thy ble»>ings.

CHAPTER XXVH.
IfOSes commands the people to write the laio upon stones, uhcit Iheij shall come to the promised land, 1—3. yind to

set up these stones on mount Ebal, 4. and to l/iiild an altar of uiiheun stones, and to offer on it burnt-ojfferinas

and peace-offerings, 5—7- The zcords to be written plainli/, and the people to lie exhorted to obedience, 8— lO.

The sir tribes uhich should stand on mount Gcv'iz'im to bless the people, ]\, 12. 'J'hose n ho are to stand upon

mount Ebal o curse the transgre!>sois, 13. The different transgressors, against whom the curses are to be de-

nounced, 14—26.

AN D Moses witli the ciders of

Israel comiiiaiiilcd the people,

sayins^. Keep all the coniniantlnients

which I commantl you this day.

A. M. 'iii3

B.C. IKM.
An. Exori.Isr.

W.—Sthal.

•Josh. 4.1.

NOTES ON CH.'VP. XXVII.

Verse 2. Thou shall set t/iee up i;reat stones] How many,
is not specified

;
possibly iivetve ; and possibly only a sutfi-

cient number to make a surface large enongli to write the

blessings and the curses on.

Plaster them with plaster] Perhaps the original tVW\
•VlIO JDriX lesadta otam beseed, should be translated, thou

shall canetu than uith cement, because this was intended to be

A.M ^v^^.

B.C. IJjl.

An. KArxl. I»f.

40.— Vi..i(.

2 And it shall be on the day
* when ye .shall ])ass over Jordan,

unto the land which the Lord thy

God gi\ eth thee, that '' thou shalt set thee

tjoih. 8.32.

a durable monument In similar ca-ses. it was customary t«

set up a single stone, or a heap, rudely put together, where

no cement or niorter appears to hare been used ; and because

this was common, it was necessary to give particular directions,

when the usual method was not lo be followed. Some sup-

pose, that the writing was to be in relievo, and that the .spaces

between the letters were filled up by the niorier or cemenu

This is quite a possible case, as the eastern inKriptions are

5 H 2



How the tribes are to he arranged DEUTERONOMY, in dispensing the blessings and curses^

A.M. 2553.

B. C. 1451.

All. Exod.lsr.

JU.—5f6.it.

up great stones, and plaster them
with plaster

:

3 And thou shalt write upon them

all the words of this law, when thou art passed

over, that thou mayest go in unto the landl

which the Lord thy God giveth thee, a land
j

that floweth with milk and honey ; as the Lord :

God of thy fathers hath promised thee.
!

4 Therefore it shall be when ye be gone over

Jordan, that ye shall set up these stones, which

I command yo;i this day, ^ in moimt Ebal, and

thou shalt plaster them with plaster.

5 And there shalt thou build an altar unto the

Lord thy God, an altar of stones: "thou shalt

not lift up an}/ iron tnol upon them.

6 Thou shalt build the altar of the 'Lord thy

God, of whole stones: and thou shalt offer

burnt offerings thereon unto the Lord thy

God:
7 And thou shalt offer peace offerings, and

shalt eat there, and rejoice before the Lord thy

God.
8 And thou shalt write upon the stones all

the words of this law very plainly.

9 % And Moses, and the priests, the Levites,

A.M.M.V5.
H. C. 14i».

Aa.Lxod.Ibr.
•U).—Seftaf.

spake unto all Israel, saying. Take
heed, and hearken, O Israel ;

"^ this

day thou art become the people of

the Lord thy God.
10 Thou shalt therefore obey tlie voice of

" Ch. 11. 29. Josh. 8. ;50. " Exod. 20. 25. Jiish. 8. .SI. ^=c1i. 26.

18. I" ch. 11. 29. Jush. 8. ."i. .Tnd;;. 9. 7. «cli. 11. 29. Josli. 8. 33.

f Heb. fer a crirsii/g.- Ech. 33. 10. Josh. 8.33. Dan. 9. 11.

frequently done in tliis way. There now is before me, a

laro-e slab of basaltes, two feel lon<T, by sixteen indie,? wide

;

on which there is an inscription in Persian, Arabic, and Ta-

mool : in the two former, the letters are all raised, the sur-

face of the stone being dii;; out ; but the Tamool is indented.

A kind of reddish paint had been smeared over the letters, to

make them more apparent. Two Arabic marbles in the Uni-

versity of Oxford have the inscriptions in relino, like those on

the slab of basalt in my possession. In the opinion of .some,

even this case may cast light upon the subject in question.

Vcr.se 3. All the words of litis /ati] After all that has

been said by ingenious critics concerning the laxu ordered to

be written on these stones, some supposing the whole Mosaic

law to be intended ; others only the decalo^te ; I am fully of

opinion that the rrwr\.torah, law or ordinance in question,

vimply means the blessings and curses mentioned in this and

in the following chapter: and indeed tbe.se contained a very

j^nod epitome of the whole Law, in all its promises and

ihreatonings, in reference to the whole of its grand moral

design. See at the end of this chapter.

Verse 4. .SV^ up these stones—in jnount El>al] So the present

fclebrewText; but the Samaritan has mount Gerizim. Dr.

Kennicott bas largely defended the reading of the Samaritan,

in his second dissertation on the present state of the llebreiu

'J'tii ; and Dr. Parry has defended the Hebrew against the

the Lord thy God, and do his commandments
and his statutes, which I command thee this

day.

11 ^ And Moses charged the people the same
day, saying,

12 These shall stand ''upon mount Gerizim
to bless the people, when ye are come over

Jordan ; Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and
Issachar, and Joseph, and Benjaiuin

:

13 And ""tliese shall stand upon mount Ebal
^ to curse ; Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Ze-

bulun, Dan, and Naphtali.

14 ^ And ^the Levites shall speak, and say

I unto all the men of Israel with a loud voice,

I
15 ^ Cursed be the man that maketh any

graven or molten image, an abomination unto

i the Lord, the work of the hands of the crafts-

! man, and putteth it in a secret place. ' And
all the people shall answer and say. Amen.
16 "Cursed be he that setteth light by his

h Exod. 20. }, 23. & 34. 17. Lev. 19. 4. & 26. 1. ch. 4. 16, 23. & 5. 8.

Isai. 44. 9. Hos. 13. 2. ' See Numb. .5. •2. Jer. 11. 5. iCor. 14. 16.
k Exod. 20. 12. ic 21. 17. Lev. 19. 3. ih. 21. 18.

Samaritan, in his Case between Gerizim and Ebal fairly stated.

So has J. H. Verschuir, in his Dissert. Critica. Many
still think Dr. Kennicott's argunnents unanswerable; and

have no doubt that the Jews have here corrupted the Text
through their enmity to the .Samaritans. On all hands it is

allowed that Gerizim abounds with springs, gardens, and or-

chards, and that it is covered with a beautiful verdure, while

Ebal is as nuked and as barren as a rock. On this very ac-

count, the former was highly pi'opcr for the ceremony of hless-

ing, and the latter for the ceremony of cursing.

Verse 12. These shall stand upon mount Gerizim to bless the

people^ Instead of upon mount, &:c. we may translate by,

as the particle bv al is sometimes used : for we do not find

that the tribes did stand on either mount ; for in .los. viii. 33.

when this direction was reduced to practice, we find the people

did not stand on the mountains, but oitr against them on

the plain. See the observations at the end of this chapter.

Verse 1 5. Cursed be the man, &c.] Other laws previously

made, had prohibited all these things, and penal .sanctions

were nccessardy understood ; but here God more openly

declares, that he who breaks them is cursed; falls under

the wrath and indignation of his Maker and Judge. See

the note on Exod. xx. 'i.

Verse 16. Setteth light by his father or his mothcr.l See

the note on Exod. xx. 1 2.



The curses to be pronounced t'lIAP. XXVII

fiitlicr or liis niotlicr. And all tlio

figahusl the ungudUj.

A.M.2.i.V!

H. c. m;.i.
I . m »

/n.Exod. I.r, pcopic stiall SIl) , AlTlCI).
4o.-ie/.ai. j^ . Cursed bc ho that rcmovetli his

iioi,<;hh(iiii's landmark. Ami all tlic j)coi)le sliali

say, Amen.
18 "Cursed hz ho that maketh the hhiid to

winder out of the way. And all the people

shall say, Amen.
19 'Cursed bc he that ])orvcrtc*h the jud^-

nieut of the stran;;er, latherless, and widow.

And all the people shall say. Amen.
20 "Cursed be he that lieth with his (iuher's

•wife ; beeause he uncoveroth his lather's skirt.

And all the jieople shall say. Amen.
21 'Ciu-seil Ae he that lieth with any manner

of beast. And all the people shall say, Amen.

' Cli. 19. 14. I'rov. ««. 28. " l.ov. 19. M. ^ F.xr.ci. 2'.'. 21. 2J. cli.

10 II). & 2t. 17. Mai. 3. h. '' Li-v. Ifl. It & 20. 11. cli. 'ii. 30.

'Lev. la 23. & 20. 15. f Lev. 18. 9. & 20. 17.

Verse M. Removctk his iicii^hboin's lan'hiark.] See bcfurc

on Deut. xix. 14. and on Exod. xx. 11. And for all tlie

ri'sl of these curses, see tlie notes on Exod. xx. and the ob-

servations at tho end of it.

Verse 1 8. The blind to xi-iindcr out of the lioy.] A sin

against the sixth cominamhnent. .See on Exod. xx. 1.3.

Verse 26. That confirmcth not all the iiordx of thii laiv]

The word Sa cot ALL is not found in any printed copy of the

Hebrew Text, but the Samaritan preserves it, and so do six

MS.S. in the collections of Kennicott and Dc Rissi, besides

several copies of the Chaldcc Tari(iim. The Sepiiia^int also,

and St. Fmd m his qviotation of this )>lace. Gal. iii. 10.

St. .lerom says, that the .Kws suppro.scd the word, ihat it

niiijlit not appear that they were bound to fulfil ALL the pre-

cepts in the law of Moses.

1. Dr. Kennicott, who contends that it w;ls llie Dccaloffic

that was written on the stones nicntioncd in this chapter, says,

" If we examine these twelve curses, they will appear to

contain a stronp; enforcement of the ten connnunih ; and it

is highly probable, that the curses were here proclaimed, prin-

cipally to secure obedience to the commandments, as will be

made more clear by the following table.

The first, second, third, and fourth CommandmcnLs.
Verse 15. Cursed be the man that maketh any graven or

molten image, an abomination to the Lord, S.C.

The fit'ih Commandment.
Verse 16. Cursed be he that setteth light by bis father or

his mother.

The sixth Commnndmenf.
Verse 25. Cursed be he that tiikcth reward to slay an in-

nocent pi rson.

Verse iJ4. Cursed be he that siniteth his neighbour secretly.

22 'Cursed be he that lieth with | ;'
'

his sister, the dauf;hter of his fiither. An. i. i ,

or the daii^rhicr of" his mother. And "*
"'"*''"" •

all the people shall say, AiTicn.

2.'} '^Cursed be he that lieth with his mo-
ther in law. And all the people siiall say.

Allien.

24 " Cursed be he that smiteth his neigh-

bour secretly. And ail the people shall say,

Amen.
2.5 ' Cursed bc he thtit taketli reward to slay

an innocent person. And all the people shall

say. Amen.
26 " Cursed bc he that confirmeth not all the

words of this law to do them. And all the

people shall say. Amen.

' I.CV. 18. 17. & 20. M. n Kxod. <iO 1,1 k 21. 12, jy Lev. 2t. 17.
Numb. ;J5. jl. cli. 19. 11. ' Kx..(i. 2.i 7, H. cli. 10 17. i 16. 19. Kick.
2.'. 12. ' cli. 28. 1j. Ps. 119. ai. Jcr. 11. 3. Gal. 3. 10.

Verse 1 8. Cursed be he that maketh the blind to wander
out of the way.

The seventh ComnnndmenL
Verse 20. Cursed be he that hi tli with his father's wife.

Verse 21. Cursed be he that lietli with any beast.

Verse 22. Curbed be he that lieth with his sister.

Verse 23. Cursed be he that lieth with his mother-in-Iaiv.

The eii;hth Commandment.
Verse M, Cursed be he that removeth his neighboiu-'s

landmark.

The ninth Commandment.
Verse 19. Cursed be he that perverteth the judgment of

the stranger, fatherless, and widow.

The tenth Commandment.
Verse 26. Cursed be he that confirmeth not all the word*

of this law to do them."

iNIany will think this arrangement fanciful; and the ana-

logy far from being natural.

2. In pronouncing the.se blessings and curses, the Talmud
says, six tribes went up towards the top of mount Genzim,
and six towards the top of mount Ebal ; and thi priests and
the Leviie-, and ihe ark stood l)eneath in the in:dst. The priests

encompasseil the ark, and the Levites stood round about the

priests ; and all Israel on this side and on that ; see Josh,

viii. 33. Then they turned tiieir faces towards n.cunt Ge-
rizim, and pronounced the blessing ; Bleaed he the man, &c.
and these on each side answered, /V.M E,\. Tiien ihey turned

their faces towards mount Ebal, and pronounced the curse ;

Cursed be the man, &c. and tiiose on each side aiuwered.

Amen ! till they had finished the blcssmgs and the curses,

and afterwards they brought stones and built an altar. Some
suppose tUat the Levites were divided into two grand bodies,.



RemarJcs on the DEUTERONOMY. blessings and curses.

part standing at, or on mount Gerizi.n, and part on mount

Ebal, and that with each division, were some of the priests.

The whole Dr. Parri/ sui)poscs to have been arranged in the

foUottin? manner.

O g

PRIESTS

Levites

UOdUlIg

t[T!pnp

qdasof

uimEfuag

SMoUVJIg

WEST
ARK

ALTAR

XSV3

PRIESTS

Levites

UBQ
!|B}lldBJ|yl

sjsSuvdjg

3. It is worthy of remark, that Moses assigns to the chil-

dren of Rachel and Leah, the two mothers of the family, the

office of blessins; the people, as being the most honourable ; and

these he places on mount Gerizim.

On the contrary, he assigns the office of cursing the people

to the sons of Zilpah and Bilhah, as being the least honour-

able office : but with these he joins Zabulon, the youngest

of Leah's sons, and Reuben, the eldest. As there must be

six tribes on each mountain, it was necessary that while six

of the sons of Rachel and Leah, the legitimate wives, should

be employed in blessing, ^uo tribes descending from the same

mothers, should be joined to the other four who proceeded

from the hand-maids, in order to make up the number six.

The question is, which two of the more honourable tribes

should be joined to the four least honourable, in order to

complete the number six ? Zeb\iliin is chosen, because being

the sixth and youngest of all Leah's sons, he was the least

lionourable of those who proceeded from the free woman :

and Reuben is chosen, who, though the eldest of Jacob's

sons, and entitled to the birth-right, had lost it by his trans-

gression. And hence he, in his posterity, was degraded,

and was obliged to pronounce the curse : Cursed is he that

lieth with his fathers wife ; see Gen. xlix. 3, 4. and xxxv.

22. and the notes on both places.

4. It is strange how long the disgrace consequent on some

flagrant transaction of a jiarent, niay cleave to his posterity !

t^ee this exemplified in the pu.-terity of Reuben. Hence, with

great propriety, we may pray, " Remember not. Lord, our

offences, nor the offences of our forefathers ; neither take

thou vengeance of our sins." Litany. For the offences of our

forefathers may be so remembered against their posterity, that

God, in the course of his providence, may still keep up a

controversy in secular matters with the descendants, (though

even pious), of unholy ancestors : for as all men are seminally

included in their parents, they come into the world depraved
with their depravity, and in some sort liable to their curses,

though not so far, as to affect their eternal interests, with-

out the addition of their own personal offences. Thus God
may be said to visit the sins of the fathers upon the child-

ren, even unto the third and fourth generation; as he may
have a controversy with the land for the evil which has

been done in it, and for which no proper atonement has been

made. Why is it that at this moment Spain is suffering the

most afflictive and cruel desolations } What has she done

to merit ail this ' Is she more wicked than all the European
nations because she suflers such things?— Here is the mys-
tery : Nations, as such, can only be punished in this world :

Look at the torrents of innocent blood shed by their ancestors

in South America 300 hundred years ago ; and see now and

adore the awful hand of retributive justice ! December 1811,

We often see persons tried and afflicted, for whose distresses

we can give no legitimate reason. We find others, who,

though they rise early, sit up late, work hard, eat the bread

of carefulness, and have a full knowledge of their business,

yet never get on in life ! Who can account for this ! Shall we
say that some injustice in their ancestors, has brought down
the displeasure of God upon the earthly possessions that de-

scend in that line ; so that the goods ill-gotten shall never be

permitted to mukiply ? I knew an honest man, dead many
years since, who by great diligence, punctuality, and inte-

grity in his business, had acquired considerable property.

Some time before his death, having by will divided his sub-

stance among his sons and his daughters, he expressed himself

thus :
" Children, you need not fear the curse of God on

this property ; every penny of it was honestly earned." Many
years have since elapsed, and the blessing of God has been

in the basket and in the store of all his children. Parents

!

leave nothing behind you that you cannot say before your

God, with a clear conscience, " This has been honestly

earned." If all bequests of a contrary description, were to be

deducted from last wills and testaments, the quantum of de-

scending inoperty would be, in many cases, small indeed.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The hitssings zchkh Cod pronounces on the obedient, 1—6. Particukr privileges which the faithful shatl receive,

7—13. The ciirMs pronounced against the itngodh/ and idolatrous, 14— If). J detailed account of the miseries

jihich should be inflicted on ihem, should they neglect the commamhnenis of the Lord, CO. Thei/ shall be smitten

with the pestilence, 1\. uith consumption, fever, Sfc. G2. drought and barrenness, 23,24. tiny shall be de-

feated bi/ their enemies, 2.5,26. they shall be afflicted ziith the botch of Egypt, 27. with tnadness and blindness,

28, 2<). thei/ shall be disappointed in all their projects, .'30. deprived (fall their possessions, and afflicted in all their

members, .31

—

00. they and their king shall go into captivity, 36. and become a by-word among the nations, 36, 3-7«



The blessings that shall come CHAP. X XVII I. on them thatfiar Cod.

Their hind ahull lie iiiifruilfnl, and tha/ x/iall he the lowest (if all people, .'.'58—44, ytH theie cursti shall

come on ihtm should thci/ be ilisohfdunl, 45—48. Chaiacter of the people by whom theij should be subdued

49,50. Purtirulura of their dreadful sufferings, 51—57. /! recupilntuliou of ttieir wrelchedneis, 56—(J3. The
prediction thai they shall he siallered among all the nations of the earth, 64—(i8.

A.M. m:.;?.

B.C. 11.5 AND it shall come to pass, ' if I

thou slialt hearken diligently
•^•~^"""' unto the voice of the Lord tiiy (iud,

,

to observe and to do all his coniinandnicnts

which I command thee this day, that the Loud
thy (lod '' will set thee on high above all nations

of the earth :

2 And all these blessings shall come on thee,

and " overtake thee, if thou kIuiIL hearken nn-

• Exod. 15. 26. Lev. ?6. 3. T«ai. 5.5. 2. ''cli. ?(!.

Zcch. 1. 6.—" Ps. va. 1, 4.—= cicii. yn.

-' vir. 15.

NOTFS ON CIl.AP. XXVIII.
* VfT-se 2. /)// tluse hli'ssings xlialt come on tlicc] God sliall

pour out his l)l(;ssiiicr from heaven upon tliec

—

and overture

liter. Upl•i^llt men are represented as !;oiiii; to tlie kiiimlmii

of God, and God's blessings i'^ following and o-catakina them

m their heavenly journey. Tliere are several things in this

verse worthy of the most careful observation.

I . Ifthou shah hearken unto the voice qf the Lord thy God.

The voice of God must be heard—without a Divine Revela-

tion, how can the divine v^ill be kuovMi } And if not known,

it carmot be fulfilled.

'2. WHien God speaks, men must hearken to the words of

his mouth.—He who does not hearken will not obey.

3. He who hearkens to the words of God, must set out for

the kingdom of heaven. The curse must fall on him who
stands in the way of sinners, and will overtake them who
loilcr in the way of righteousness.

4. 'Jliose who run in the way of God's testimonies shall

have an abundance of blessing. Blessings shall come upon

them, and blessings shall overtake them—in every part of their

inarch through life, they shall continue to receive the ful-

filment of the various promises of God which relate to all

circumstances, vicissitudes, trials, stages of life, &e. &c. each

eztrlakin^ them in the lime and place where most needed.

Ver.^e 3. In die city] In all civil employments; in the field;

in all agricultural pursuits.

Verse 4. Fruit of thy body"] All thy children ; increase

qf thy kiiie, &c. every animal employed in domestic and
agricultural purposes shall be under the especial protection

of Divine Providence.

Vei-se 5. Thy basket] Thy olive gathering and vintage, as

the basket was employed to collect those fruits.

S(ore.] n'\ii'in misharoth, kneading-troughs, or remaimiers

;

all that is laid u[> (or future use, as well as what is prepared

for present consumption. Some think that by basket, all their

]>roperty abroad may be n^cant ; and by store, all that they

liave at home, i. e. all that is in the fields, and all that is in the

houses. The lolloping note of Mr. Harmcr is important.

voice of the Loud thy A. M. 2.55.1.

1!.C. H.51.

All. h.xin\. Iir.

40.—ii/,aJ.

to the

God.
'•i

" Blessed shall ihon he m the city,

and blessed shall thou be " in the field.

4 Blessed .shall he ' the fiiiit of thy body, and
the iiuit ol' thy ground, and the fruit oithy cat-
tle, the increase of thy kine, and the flocks of
thy sheep.

5 Blessed s/uiU be thy basket and thy ^ store.

""Vcr. 11. Gt-n. 22. 17. k 49. 45. ch. 7. \X Ps. IW. M. & Ii7. 3 4c
laj. 3. Piov. 10. V!2. 1 Tiiii. 4. 8. « Or, dough, or kiuadtng-trough.

" Commentators seem to be at a great loss how to explain
the basket and the :srorf, mentioned Deut. xxiii. 5, \1. Why
Moses, who in the other verses, mentions things in general,
should, in this case, be so minute as to mention ba.skeU, beenin

strange; and they that interpret either the first or the second
of these words of the repositories of their corn, &:c. forget

that their barns or .storehouses are spoken of presently after this,

in ver. 8. Might I be permitted to give my opinion here,

1 should say, that the basket Njn tana, in this place, means
their travelling baskets; and the other word, mNnra, uut-

sharet, (their store) signifies their leather bags; iu both nhicli

they were wont to carry things in travelling. The first of
these words occurs no where else in the Scriptures; but in the
account that is given us of the conveyance in which they
•were to carry their first fruits to Jerusalem. The other no
where, but in the description of the hurrying journey of Israel

out of I'lgypt, where it means the utensil in which they then
carried their dough, which I have shewn elsewhere in these

papers, means a piece of leather drawn together by rings,

and forming a kind of bag. Agreeably to this, Hasselquist
informs us, that the Eastern people use baskets in iravelhno-

;

for, speakingof that species of the palm-tree which produces
dates, and its great usefulness to the people of those coun-
tries, he tells us, that of the leaves of this tree they make bas-
kets, or rather a kind of short bags which are used in Turkey
on journics, and in their houses: page 261, 262. Hampers
and panniers are English terms, derwting travelling baskets,

as ttiia, seems to be an Hebrew word, of the same general
import, though their forms might very much difler, as it is

certain, that of the travelling baskeu, mentioned by Hassel-
quist, now does.

" In like manner as they now carry meal, figs, and raisins,

in a goat's-.skin, in Barbarv, for a viaticum, they mii»ht do
the same anciently, and consequently might carry merchan-
dize after the same manner, particularly their honcv, oil,

and balm, mentioned Ezek. xvii. 1". They were the proper
vessels for such things. So Sir J. Chardin, who was so Ion"

in the East, and observed their customs with so much care.



Various promises DEUTERONOMY
6 * Blessed slialt thou be when thou

comest in, and blessed shalt thou be

_ when thou goest out.

A.M. 2553.

p. C. 14bl.

An.Exod.Isr.
40 Slliat.

7 The Lord '' shall cause thine enemies that

rise up against thee to be smitten before thy
face : they shall come out against thee one way,
and flee before thee seven ways.

8 The Lord shall " command tlie blessing up-

on thee in thy '' storehouses, and in all that

thou " settest thine hand unto ; and he shall

bless thee in the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee.

9 ^ The Lord shall establish thee a holy peo-

ple unto himself, as lie hath sworn unto thee,

if thou shalt keep the commandments of the

Lord thy God, and walk in his ways.

10 And all people of the earth shall see that

thou art ^ called by the name of the Lord ; and
they shall be " afraid of thee.

1

1

And ' the Lord shall make thee plenteous
" in goods, in the fruit of tliy ' body, and in

the fniit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy

ground, in the land which the Lord sware un-

to thy fathers to give thee.

12 The Lord shall open unto thee his good
treasure, the heav^en "" to give the rain unto thy

» Ps. 121. 8. " Lev. 26. 7, 8. 2 Sam. 22. 38, 39, 41.- Vs. 89. 23. See
ver. 2.1. ' Lev. 2.1, 21 » Or, /-nriis. ?rf)v. 3. Id. "cli. I.t 10.

'Exoil. 19. 5. 6. eh. 7. 6. & '.'6. 18, 19. & 29. l:i. EjVuiub. 6. 2/.

SChrqii. 7. 14. Is.i. 63. 19. Dan. 9.18,19. "cli. 11.25. ' ver. 4.

supposed, in a manuscript note on Gen. xliii. 11. that the

balm and the liuniy sent by .Jacob into Egypt for a pre-

sent, were carried iu a 5)^>at or kid's-skin in whicli all sorts

of things, both dry and liquid, are wont to be carried in the

East.

" Undei-stood after thi« manner, the passage promises Is-

rael success in liieir commerce, .as the next verse (the 6th)

promises them personal safety in their going out, and in

their return. Jn this view the ])assage appears with due

distinctness, and a noble extent."— Obscrvation.s vol. ii. p.

181.

Verse 6. ff'/ien tluiu comcat ii{] From thy employment,

thon shalt find that no evil has luppcned to the famiti/ or

(IwHlinn, in thy absence.

When thou unrst out.] Thy way shall be made prosperous

before ll>ee, aiid thou shaltJiave the divine blessing in all thy

labours.

Verse 1. The J.rrd shall cause thine enemies, &,c.] This is

a promise of secunly iiom foreign invasion, or total discom-

fiture of the invaders, shotikl they enter the land. 'I'hiy Jialt

come against thee one way—in the finuest and most united

manner. /Ind jJce seven ways—shall be utterly broken, ccn-

ibunded, and finally routed.

A.M. 25.53.

B. C. 1451.

An.Exo(i.l3t.
40.—&*,(.

a/id lln-eateningS'

land in his season, and " to bless all

the work of thine liand : and " thou
shalt lend unto many nations, and
thou shalt not borrow.

13 And the Lord shall make thee " the head,
and not the tail ; and thou shalt be above only,
and thou shalt not be beneath ; if that thou
hearken unto the commandments of the Lord
tliy God, which I command thee this day, to
obser\-e and to do them :

14 ""And thou shalt not go aside from any of
the words which I command thee this day, /»

the right hand, or to the left, to go after other
gods to serve thenL.

15 % But it shall come to pass, 'if thou wilt

not hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy
God, to observe to do all his commandments
and his statutes which I connnand thee this

day ; that all these curses shall come upon thee,

and ' overtake thee :

16 Cursed s/ialt thou be 'in the city, and
cursed s/ialt tlioti be in tlie field.

17 Cursed shall be thy basket and thy store.

1

8

Cursed shall be the fruit of thy body, and
the fruit ol' thy land, the increase of thy kine,

and the flocks of thy sheep.

cli. .30. 9. Prov. la 22. = Or, for gnad. MIeli. helli/ "> Lev. 26. 4.
oil. 11. 14.- "cii. U. 29. °<:li'. 15. 6. Plvii. 9. 14,'l5 'J cli. 5. .32.

Ic 11. 16. 'Lev. 26. 14, Lam. 2. ir. i>aii. 9. 1 1, 13. .Alal. 2. 2. Bar.
). 20. -^vcr. 2. 'ver. 3, Sic.

Verse S. The Lord shall command the lilessin:^ upon thee^

Every thing that thou hast, shall come by divine appoint-

ment—thou shait h:ive nothing ca.sualiy, but everything, bolh

.sjiiritual and temporal, shall come by tiie immediate command
of God.

Verse 9. The Lord shall c.tfablish thee a holy people unto

himself] This is the ymi of ail blessings, to be made holy,

and be preserved in holiness.

If tlioushult keep, &C.3 Here is the solemn condition; if

they did not keep God's testimonies, taking them for the re-

gulators of their lives, and according to their direction, walk-

ing ill his way.s, under tlje iniluence and aid.s of his grace,

then the curses, and not the blessings, must be their portion.

See ver. 15, &ic.

Verse 12. The Lord shall open unto thxe his good treasure]

The clouds, so that a sufBciencj' of fructifying showers should

descend at all rwpiisite times, and the vegetative prmc'ple in

the earth, should unfold and exert itse'.t, so that their crops

should be ahumlanl.

Verse 14. Thou shall not i^o aside—io the 7-i:;ht hand, or to

the left] The way (if obidience is a struii;ht Wd^— it goes

rii^ht forward—he who decl lus either to rij^ht or l^'i from

this path, goes astray, and miiics heaven.



The curses Oml shallfaU on CII A P.

.AM j/..^ 19 Vmy.Qx\ shall thou he when ihou
IJ. (,.

J1.>1. I ; ; 1 I

All. I x"<i i-r. comcsL 111, and cursed snail tliou be

20 The Loiii) shall send upon thee ' cuisiii<^,

'' vexation, ami '^ rebuke, in all that thou settest

lliine hand unto " for to do, nnlil ihon he de-

.stro}f(l, and until thou perish (piiikly ; because

of the wickedness of thy doinj^s, whereby thou

hast forsaken me.

21 Tlie Loiu) shall make " the pestilence cleave

unto thee, until he have consumed tliee from off

the land, wliithcr thou i^oest to possess it.

22 ' The Loud shall smite thee with a con-

sumption, and with a fever, and with an in-

flanunatiou, and with an extreme bnrninn-, and

with tiie ' sword, and with " blasting-, and with

mildew ; and they shall pursue thee until' thou

])erish.

" Mai. '.'. -2. >> 1 &ini. 14. W. Zccli. 14. 13. 'Ps. 80. 16. tsai. .JO. IT.

& 61. 2i>. Jc 66. 15. " Ucb. u/iic/i (/i«u wouUtit </ii. ']a:v. '.'6. '.'5.

.tcr. 24. in. ' Lev. '26. 16. « Or, drought. " Amos 4. 9. ' Lev.

Sti. 19.

Ver,<!e 20. Cursing] Tliis shall be tliy state. Vexation—
grief, trouble, and ani^uish of licart. Rebuke—continual juiljj-

nients, and marks of God's displeasure.

Verse '2 1 . The pestilence cleave unto lliee] nx "p HIT p31»

13nn '/((/rtiic.t Yeliovuh been et hadduher, the Lord sliall CK.MKNT
tlie pestilence, or plac;ue, to thee—Tfoa*o^^^IOal Kt/^io; fi; m
rov Qavarov, the Lord wilt <j/ut (inseparably attach) tlie death

unto thee. S<'ptuag. How dreadful a plague must it be, that

ravages without intermission, any person may conceive, who
has ever heard of the name.

Verse 22. Consumption] nctuy Sliachepheth, atrophy

thrnnn-h lack nf food : from f\r^ shuciiph, to be in want.

I'KVEH] nmp Kdddachalh, from mp kadudi, to be kind-

led, burn, sparkle ; a burning inflammatory fever.

1nFI.AM,M.\T10N] npVn Dallekcth, from pSn dalak, to pur-

sue eagerly, to burn after
;

probably a rapidly consuming
cancer.

KXTUEME burning] Tr\T\ CharchuT, burning upon burn-

ing; scald upon scald, from in c7(«r, lo he heated, enraged,

&c. Tins probably refers not only to excruciating ititlani-

niations on the body, but also to tl>e irritations and agony of

a mind, utterly abandoned by God, and lost to hope. VV hat

an accuuiulation of misery ! how formidable ! and especially

m a land where great heat was prevalent and dreadful.

Sword] li'ur in general, enemies without, and civil broils

ii-ithin. This was remarkably the case in the last siege of

Jerusalem.

Blasting] ]')tn\ff Shiddaphon, probably either the blight-

ing East wind, that ruined vegetation, or tho>e awful pestilen-

tial wmils, wliich suil'ocate both man and beast wherever they

come. These often prevail in difllrent parts of the Last, and
several examples have already been given. Sec Cicn. xli. 6.

Mll.l)I-.w] ppr Yerakon, an exsudation of the vegetative

juice from dillerent parts of the stalk, by which the maturity

X X VT 1 1

.

the unjailhfid and disobcdicn I.

2.3 And 'thy heaven that is over ^J' ,^,

j
thy head shall be brass, anil the curtli a.. K...»)'i,r.

that is under thee .shall he iron. .^'Z.'''""-

21' The LoKiJ shall make; the rain of thy laud
' powder and dust : irom heaven shall it come
down njioii llu'c, until thou be destroyed.

2.5 " The Lord sliall cause thee to be smitten

before thine enemies : thou shalt ^o out one
way against them, and flee .seven wavs bc/brc

them: and 'shalt be ""removed into all the

kingdoms of the earth.

'JG And " thy carcase shall be meat unto all

fowls of the air, and unto the beasts of the

earth, and no man shall fray Ihcm away.
* 27 The Loud will smite thee with "the botch

of Kgypt, and with 'the emcrods, and with the

I

scab, and with the itch, whereof thou canst not
be healed.

» Vcr. 7. LcT. 26. If, .T7. ch. .3?. £0. Isai. SO. 17. " Jcr. 15. 4. k
24. 9. Kiek. 25. 4(). "> Hi-b. for « remtning. ' 1 Sam. 17. 4-1, M.
Pi. 79. 2. Jcr. 7. a>. & 16. 4. & 34. 20. " vcr. 35. Exod. 9. 9. le
1.5. 26. P 1 .S«in. o. 6. Ps. 78. 66.

and perfection of the plant are utterly prevented. It comes
from p'V yarak, to throw' out moisture.

Of these seven plagues, the five former were to fall on

their bodies, the fu/o latter upon their substance. W'liat a

fearful thing it is to fall into the hands of the Living God!
Verse 23. Thy heaven—sliall be brass, and the earth'—iron.]

The atmosphere should not be replenished with aqiirotis va-

pours, in consequence of which, they .should have neither the

early nor the latter rain—hence the earth, the ground, m\u\ W
wholly intractable, and through its hardness, incapable of cul-

tivation. God shews them by this that he is Lord of nature;

and that drought and sterility are ma casualties, but proceed

Irom the immediate appointment of the Lojd.

Verse 24. The rain of thy land powder and dusi\ A.s their

heavens, atmosphere, clouds, is:c. were to be as brass, yielding

no rain ; so the surface of the earth must be reduced to pow-
der; and tins l)eing frequently taken up by llie strong winds,

wouM fill down in showers instead of rain. ^V'llolc caravuiu

have been buned under showers of sand : and TlKvenot, a

trench ti-avcller, who had ob.-erved thtse showers of dust, &c.

says, " They grievously annoy all they fall on, filling their

eyes, ears, no.-trils, &c." TravcLs in the Ka.st, part 1. book
ii. chap. 80. The ophthalmia in Egypt appears to be chiefly

owing to a very fine sand, the particles of which are likft

broken glass, which are carried about by the wind, and en-

tering into the ciliary glands, produce grievous and conti-

nual inflammations.

Verse 27. The Lord will smite thee viith the botch"] JTTJ
Shechin, a violent inflammatory swelling. In Job ii. one of

the lle.va|)la versions renders it EXffavTi, the Etcphantutsis, a

di.sease the most horrid that can possitily afflict human na-

ture. In this disorder, the whole body is covered wiiu a

most loatii<ome scurf—the joint- are all pretematurally en-

larged, and the skin swells uj) and grows into folds like Qiat



Denunciatiom of GocTs

28 Tlie Lord shall smite thee with

madness, and blindness, and ^ asto-

nishment of heart

:

grope at noonday, as the

A.M. 2553.

B. C. 1451.

Aii.Exod.lsr
40.—&£ia(.

29 And thou shalt
''

blind gropeth in darkness, and thou shalt not

prosper in thy ways : and thou shalt be only op-

pressed and spoiled evermore, and no man shall

save thee.

30 " Thou shalt betroth a wife, and another

man shall lie with her :
" thou shalt build a

house, and thou shalt not dwell therein :
' thou

shalt plant a vineyard, and shalt not ' gather the

grapes thereof.

3

1

Thine ox shall he slain before thine eyes,

and thou shalt not eat thereof: thine ass shall

be violently taken away from before thy face,

»,Ier. 4. 9. " Job 5. 14. Isai. 59. 10. = Job 31. 10. Jer. 8. 10.

<lJob31. 8. Jer. 1213. Amos 5. 11. Mic. 6. 15. Zeph. 1. 13. = cli.

£0. 6. ffieb. piophune, or, nse it as common meat; as ch. 20. 6.

DEUTERONOMY. displeasure against the disobedient.

and ^ shall not be restored to thee :

thy sheep shall be given unto tliine

enemies, and thou shalt have none
to rescue them.

A.M.5;,')53.

B. e. 14.H.

An.Exod.Isr.
W.—Si.bat.

32 Thy sons and thy daughters sliall he given
unto another people, and thine eyes shall look,

and " fail xcilh longitig for them all the day long

:

and there shall he no mii'ht in thine hand.

i

33 ' The triiit of thy land, and all thy labours,

shall a nation which thou knowest not eat up :

and thou shalt be only oppressed and crushed

I

alway :

34 So that thou shalt be mad " for the siffht of

I

thine eyes, which thou shalt see.

35 The Lord shall ' smite thee in the knees,

and in the legs, with a sore botch that cannot

of an elephant, whence the disease has its name. The skin,

tlirough its rigidity, breaks across at all the joints, and a most

abominable iciior flows from all the chinks, &c. See an ac-

count of it in Aretaus, whose language is sufficient to chill

the blood of a maniac, could he attend to the description, given

by this great master, of this most loathsome and abominable

of ail the natural productions of death and sin. Tiiis was

called the botch of Egypt, as being peculiar to that country,

and particularly in the vicinity of the Nile. Hence those

words of Liwretius,

Est Elephas morbus, qui circiim jlumina Nili

h'ascitttr, jEgypto in media ; nee prwterea usquam.

Lib. vi. ver. 1112.

Emf.RODS] ra'Scy Epcli/n, from Ssj? aphal, to be elevated,

raised up, swellings, protuberances
;
probably the bleeding piles.

Scab] 31J Gurab does not occur as a verb in the Hebrew
bible, but uji ghaib, in Arabic, signifies a distemper in the

corner of the eye, Castel. and may amount to the Egyptian

ophthalmia, which is so epidemic and distressing in that

country : some suppose the scuni/ to be intended.

Itch] Din Chares, a burning itch, probably something of

the erisipdatous kind, or what is commonly called St. An-

ihoni/'s fire.

Whereof thou canst not be healed.] For as they were inflict-

ed by God's justice, they could not of course be cured by

human art.

Verse 28. The Lord shall smite thee with madness] JlJ^Ji:?

Shiaadon, distraction, so that thou slialt not know what to do.

And blindness] |nij? Ivuron, blindnes.s both physical and

mental; the 31i garah, ver. 27. destroying tiieir eyes; and

lh<; judgments of God confouniling their understandings.

Astonishment] fincfl Timehnn, stupidity and amazement.

Bv the just judgments of (iod they were so completely con-

founrled, as not to discern the means by which they might

prevent or remove llieir calamities; and to adopt those which

f Heb. ihall not return to thcc.—

Jer. 5. 17. • vcr. 67. ' ver.

-"Ps. 119. 1 -' ver. 51. Lev. 26. 16.

27.

led directly to their ruin. How true is the ancient saying,

Stios Dcus vidt perdcre, prius dementai. "Those whom God
is determined to destroy, he first infatuates." But this ap-

plies not exclusively to the poor Jev^s : how miserably infatu-

ated have the jiowers of the Continent of Europe been, in all

their councils and measures, for several years past .i' And what

is the result .? They have fallen ! most deplorably fallen !

Verse 29. Thou shalt be onli/ oppressed, &c.] Perhaps no

people under the sun have been uiore oppressed and spoiled

than the rebellious Jews. Indeed this has been their portion

with but little intermission for nearly 1 800 years. And still

they grope at noonday, as the blind gropeth in darkness—they

do not yet discover, notwithstanding the efflilgence of the

light by which they are encompassed, that the rejection of

their own Messiah is the cause of all their calamities.

Verse 30. Thou shalt betroth a tvife, &c.] Can any heart

imagine any thing more grievous than the evils threatened in

this and the following verses .' To be on the brink of all so-

cial and domestic happiness, and then to be suddenly deprived

of all, and see an enemy possess and enjoy every thing that

was dear to them, must excite them to the uttermost pitch of

distraction and madness. They have, it is true, grievously

sinned : but, O ye Christians, have they not grievously suftered

f(jr it ! Is not the stroke of God heavy enough u))on them }

Do not then by unkind treatment or cruel oppression increase

their miseries. They are, above all others, the men who
have seen affliction by the stroke of his rod. Lam. iii. 1.

Verse 32. Thy sons and thy daughters shall be given

unto another people] In several countries, )iarticularly in

Spain and Portugal, the children of the Jews have been

taken from them by order of government, and educated

in the Popish fiiitii. There have been some instances of

Jewish children being taken from their parents, even in

Protestant countries.

Verse 35. With a sore botch] }»rny Shechin, an inflamma-

tory swelling, a burning boil,—See ver. 27,
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1

A.M.isM. j,(. licalc'il, from tlio ^olo of tliy fbot|

An.Kx-Hii'r. unto llic t()]> ol" lliy lic;ul.
j

'^>-'!'i>«^
:}(i 'i'he Loud sluill "brin^' tlioo, and

j

thy kiiicf whifli tlioii slialt sc;t over t lice, iiulo'

:inati()n whicli lu-itlicr tlifni nor t!iy iallicrs lia\ e

known ; and " tla-ro shall ihou serve otiicr gods,

vv'ood and stone.

;}7 And thon shalt become "an astonishinent,

a proverb, " and a byword, among all nations

whither the Loiin shall lead thee.

.'58 ' Thon shak cany mnch seed ont into the

field, and shall galher/w/ little in ; for '^the lo-

cust shall consmne it.

displeasure ,rgaiml the dmbedlent.

47 " Hocaiise thon ^enedst not the

Loiio thy (Jod "^ith joylidness, and ,

with gladncJis of heart, ''l(>rtiie abur^.

ilance of all lliiii^.s

;

4s Theic/orc shalt thou sc-^^g thine encmica
winch the Lord shall s'^^d against thee, in
hunger, and m tlnrst

^ ^n,] ;„ nakedness, and
Ml want ol all ///////^., . .„id he " shall i)nt a yoke
of iron upon th- H^-ck, until he have destrovcd
thee.

49 Ih'^. Lord shall brina; a nation n^rainu
4

1

I* • • .

'-"':^' ViOm far, from the end of the earth, ' a>i

'"'^J'l as the eagle flieth ; a nation whose tongue
n!) Thou slialt ])lant vineyards, and dress l/i('n\^

.; thou shalt not ' understand
;

but shalt neitiier drink o/'the wine, nor <j;,«tlier

///(• grapes ; for the worms shall eat th^-m.

44) 'i'liou shalt have olive trees 'chronghout all

thy ctiasts, but thou shalt not anoint tlu/self with

the oil ; for thine olive shall cast his J'ndt.

41 Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, but

.50 A nation " of fierce countenance, " which
shall not regard the person of' the old, nor shew
favour to the young:
f>\ And he shall "eat the fruit of thy cattle,

and the fruit of thy land, until thou be destroy-

ed : which aho shall not leave thee cither corn.
^ thou shalt not enjoy them ; ibr '' they shall go wine, or oil, or the increase of thy kinc, or flocks

into captivity.
|

of thy sheep, until he have destroyed thee.

42 All thy trees and fruit of thy land shall the

locust ' consume.
52 And he shall ^' besiege thee in all thy gates,

until thy high and fenced walls come clown,

43 Tlie stranger that i5 within thee shall get
i

-wherein thou trustedst, throughout all thy land

np above thee very high ; and thou shalt come
down \ cry low.

44 " He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt not

lend to him :
' he shall be the head, and thou

shalt be the tail.

45 Moreover "all these curses .shall come upon
thee, and shall jiursue thee, and overtake thee,

till thou be destroyed ; because thou hearken-

cdst not unto the voice of the Lord thy God,
to keep his commandments and his statutes

which he commanded thee :

46 And they shall be upon thee " for a sign and
for a wonder, and upon thy seed for ever.

» 8 Kiiics 17. 4, 6. & 14. 12, 14. & ai. 7, 11. 2Chron. S3. 11. «c 36. 6,
SO. 1" ch. 4. 2ft. fit ver. 64. .Iir. 16. l.l. ' 1 Kings 9. 7, 8. Jer. 21. >».

& M. 9. Z.rh. y. i;t " Ps. 14 14. « Mic. 6. l.i. Hag. 1. 6. Mod
1.4. 'Hi'li. then shnll not lie thine. " Lajii. 1.5. '~0r. pttarss.
' ver. IV'. 'ver. i;). Lam. 1.3 "ver. ].i. " Isai. 8. Ut. lUck. 14.
8. ^°i\ch. 'J.iS, 30. o7. fell. 32. 15. ^'Jcr. 28 14. 'Jer. 5. Jo.

Verse 36—45. Can any tliin^r be conceived more dreadflil

Ihan the calamities threatened in these verses !

Verse 4S. Therefore sluiti thou sa-ve thine cnaniei\ Because
they would not serve GOD, therefore they became slaves \o

men.

Verse 49. A nation—from far] Probably the Rotnnns.

As the cac,'.e flieth'] The very animal on all the Roman
.vlandards.—Tlie Roman eagle is proverbial.

and he shall besiege thee in all thy gates through-

out all thy land, which the Louu thy God hath

I
given thee.

I

5.3 And "thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own
I '''body, the flcshof thy sons and of thy daughters,

which the Lord thy God hath given thee, in
' the siege, and in the straitness, wherewith thin«

^

enemies shall distress thee

:

[

54 So that the man that is tender among you,
'. and very delicate, " his eye shall be evil toward
' his brother, and toward ""the wife of his bosom,
and toward the remnant of his cliildren which

; he shall leave

:

&6. 29, 23. Luke 19. *i • .ler. 48. 40. Sc 49. 22. Lam. 4. 19. Ejrk.

I 17. 3, 1-.'. Hos. 8. 1. "Heb. hear. " Heb. ilrra? ./ lact. Vtov. 7. 13.

Kcclcs. 3. 1. Dan. 8. -'A. "SChron. 36. 17. I>:u. 4>. 6. 'ver. 3i
isai. 1. 7. & 6-.'. 8. ' 2 Kines 2j. 1, 2, 4. »* Lev. 26. 29. 2 Kiiip 6.

28, 29. Jer. 19. 9. Ijim. 2. 2ti. U 4. 10. Bar. 2. 3. " 1Kb. icUy.

"cli. 15.9. "ch. is. 6.

JtTiose tons^ue thou shalt not understand] Tlie Latin lan-

guage, than which none was more foreign to the siructure

and idiom of the Hebrew.

Verse 52. lie—Ncbiichadne7.zar first, C Kings xviii. 9, f^:c.

and Titus next

—

shall besiege thee in all thy gates] Beset thee

round on cvfry side, and cast a trench around thee, viz.

lines of circumvallation, as our Lord predicted, see Matt.

( sxiv. 1, &c. and Luke xxi. 5, &c.

—

all th\/ gates throughout

5l2



Denunciations of God S

A.iM.'3:.3. 55 So that he will not give to any

An:EJcUsr. of them of the flesh of his children

40—&6«t. ^yhoni he shall eat : because he hath

nothing left hi.ni in the siege, and in the strait-

iiess wherewith tibine enemies shall distress thee

in all thy gates.

5G The tender and delicate woman among

you, which would not adventure to set the sole

of her foot upon the ground fox" dehcateness and

tenderness, Mier eye shall be ev'il toward the

husband of her bosom, and toward hCf son, and

toward her daughter,

51 And toward her "young one that conieth

out 'from between her feet, and toward her

children which she shall bear : for she shall eat

them for want of all tilings secretly in the siege

and straitness, wherewith thine enemy shall

distress thee in thy gates.

58 If thou wilt not observe to do all the

words of this law that are written in this book,

that thou mayest fear ^ this glorious and fearful

name, THE LORD THY GOD:
59 Then the Lord will make thy plagues

•wonderful, and the plagues of thy seed, even

great plagues, and of long continuance, and

sore sicknesses, and of long continuance.

60 Moreover he will bring upon thee all ^ the

DEUTERONOMY. displeasure against the dis&hedient.

diseases of Egypt, which thou wast A.M. 2553.
Ji. C. 1461.

All. Exod.Isr.
40.—ici-flt.

aWr. 51.-—"Heb. after-hirth. 'Gen. 49. 10. " Exod. 6. 3.-

•^ Dan. ". ISi. fch. 7.' Id. s Heb. caiss to ascaid. "ch. 4. 27.-

'C\i.l0.'-2i- Neh.9. 23.

afraid of; and they shall cleave unto
thee.

61 Also every sickness, and every plague,
which is not written in the book of this law,

;

them will the Lord ^ bring upon thee, until
thou be destroyed.

j

62 And ye "shall be left few in number,
jwliereas ye were 'as the stars of heaven for
multitude

; because thou wouldest not obey the
voice of the Lord thy God.
63 And it shall come to pass, that as the
Lord " rejoiced over you to do you good, and
to multiply you ; so the Lord' ' will rejoice

over you to destroy you, and to bring you
to nought ; and ye shall be plucked from off

the land whither thou goest to possess it.

64 And the Lord "".shall scatter thee among
all people, tiom the one end of the earth even
unto the other ; and ° there thou shalt serve

other gods, wliich neither thou nor thy fatliers

have known, even wood and stone.

65 And "among these nations shalt thou find

no ease, neither shall the sole of thy foot have
rest : ''but the Lord shall give thee there a
trembling heart, and failing ofeyes, and "^ sorrow
of mind :

*Ch. 30. 9. Jer. 32. 41. 'Piov. 1. 26. Isai. 1. 8-1. "Lev. 26. 33.
cli. 4. 27, 28. Neh. 1. 8. Jer. 16. 13. "ver. 36.——"Amos 9. 4.
P Lev. 26. 36. ! Lev. 26. 16.

all thy land; that is, all thy /raced cities, which points out,

that their subjugation sliould be complete, as both Jerusalem,

and all their forlified places should be taken. This was done

literally by Nebuchadnezzar and the Romans.

Verse 56. Tlie tender and delicate ivoman'] This was

literally fulfilled when Jerusalem was besieged by the Ro-

mans; a woman named Mary, of a noble famil}', driven to

distraction by famine, boiled and ate her own child !—See

on Levit. xxvi. 29. see a similar case 2 Kings vi. 29.

Verse 51. Toward her young one—and toward her children

tvhich she shall bear] Tliere seems to be a species of tautology

in the twgclausesof this verse, which may be prevented by trans-

lating the last word, nn^Siy shihyutha, literally, her secondines,

which is the meaning of tlie Arabic 5k«( sala, not badly under-

stood by the Scpiuagint, xof.ov aurtj;, the chorion or exterior

membrane, which invests tlie fcetiis in the womb; and still better

•translated by L!^//,6r, DlC aftCC ffCbUttf), the c{fler birth—

wbicli saying of Moses strongly niarlis tlie deepest distress, when

the mother is represented as feeling the most poignant regret, that

lier child was brought forth into such a state of suftering and

death : and 2dly, that it was likely from the faTourqJsle circum-

litances after the birth, that she liersclf shou\d survive her inlying.

Kowordscan more forcibly depictthe miseries of thotc dreadful

times. On this ground I see no absolute need for Kennicott's

criticism, who, instead of nn'Siyai uiesheteyatah, against her

secondines, reads TUify ubeshelah, and she shall boil, and
translates the 56th and 57th verses as follows: " The tender

and delicate woman among you, who would not adventure to

set the sole of her foot upon the ground, for dehcateness and
tenderness, her eye shall be evil towards the husband of lier

bosom, and towards her son, and towards her daughter.

57. And she shall boil that which cometh out from between

her fret, even her children, which she shall bear, tor she shall

eat them, for want of all things, secretly." I'hese words,

says he, being prophetical, are fulfilled in 2 Kings vi. 29.

for we read there that two women of Samaria having agreed to

eat tiieir own children, one was actually boiled, where the

very same word Vlfa bashal, is used.—See Kennicott's Dis-

sertations on 1 Chron. xi. &c. p. 421.

Verse 64. The Lord shall scatter thee among all people"]

How literally has this been fulfilled ! the people of the Jews

are scattered over every nation under heaven.

Verse 65. No ease—a trembling heart, and failing of eyes]

The trembling of heart may refer to their state of continual

insecurity, being under every kind of government, proscribed,

and under the most mild, even uneerlain of toleration and



Denunciations of God's CHAR XXIX. displeasure against the disobedient.

Aii.Kxmi.i^r. bcfoio tlicc
J

iiud tlioii sliull li'ai" (liiy
w.seb.it.

.^,jJ night, and shall liavc none assur-

ance of thy li'c :

(J7 " In the morning thou slialt say, Would
(Jod it. were even! and at even thou shall say,

Woidd Cod it were morning ! for the Icar of'

tiiine heart wherewith thou shall iear, and "lor

•Job 7. 4. 'vcr. 34.

.,. V, - '
.
-.._ r

])rolection :—and the failing of eyes, to their vain and ever

tlisappoiiitfil c'xpcct;ilioii of (lie M( ssiah.

Verse 08. jind the Lord shall hnw^ thee into Kqj/pi again]

That is, into another stale of slavery and bondage, siniilar to

that of Kgy|)t, out of which they had been lately brought.

And there ye shall be sold, lliat is, be exposed to sale, or expose

yoursehes to sale, as tlie «ord maon.l hithmacartem, may
1)0 rendered—they were va{,'rants, and wiiiied to become

slaves that tluy nii|,'lit be provided with tlic necessaries of life

—

and no man .shall buy you : even tlic Iloinans thought it a

reproach to have a Jew for a slare, they had becomi' so de-

spicable to all mankind. When Jerusalem was taken by

Titus, many of the captives, which were abuve seventeen

years of age, were sent into ilie works in Egypt.—See Jose-

!• f, J. 51.

An K.',<l.I»r.

4''.—Vwf

the sight of thine eyes which thou am, -.si.

shall see.

68 And the Lord * shall brin;^ thcc
into Kf^ypl again with ships, by the way where-
of 1 spake uiilo thee, *Tliou .shall see it no more
again : and there ye shall be sold unto your
enemies for boiulnien and bondwomen, and no
man shall buy ^ou.

' Jcr. 4-1. 7. Hoj, 0. 13. tc 9. 3. ' cti. 17. 16.

phus, Antiq. b. xii. c. 1, 2. War. b. ri. c. 9. «. 2; and
above all, see Bp. Newton's Dissertations on the Prophecies.

The first verse of tlie next chapter, in tome of the mort
correct Hebrew bibles, makes the 6yih of this, and very
properly, as the second verse of the following cliapter begin*
a new subject.

This IS an astonishing' chapter: in it are prophecies
delivered more than 3,000 years ago, and now fulfilling !

O God ! how immense is this wisdom ! and how profound thy
coiin.sels ! To thee alone, are known all thy works from the be-
ginning to the end. ^V'hat an irrefragable proof does this chap-
ter, compared with the past and pre>ent state of tlie Jewish peo-
ple, afford, of the truth and Divine origin of the Pentateuch !

CHAPTER XXIX.
jl recapitulation of GoiVs gracious dealings nil/t Israel, 1—3. ^n exhortation to obedience, and to enter into

covenant rvith their God, that they and their posterity may be established iit the good land, 9— 15. They areto

remember the abominations of Egypt, and to avoid them, 16, 17- dde trho hardens his heart, when lie liears

these curses, shall be utterly consumed, 18

—

21. Their posterity shall be astonished at the desolations that shallfall

upon them, C'2j 2:3. Shall enquire the reason, and s.'iall be informed that the Lord has done thus to litem,

because of their disobedience and idolatry, 2-1—2S. A caution against prying too curiously into the secrets of the

Divine Providence, and to be contented zcUh zchat God has revealed, 29.

A.AI. 2,i.s:>.

B.C. ILM.

An. Kiod. Isr.

40 —Sebut.
TnHESE are the words of the

covenant, which the Loud com-
manded Moses to make with the

children of Israel, in the land of IMoab, beside
" the covenant which he made with them in

Horeb.

• Cli. 5. 2, 3.

A.M. 8553.
B. C. 11.51.

Ah.Lx.'d. Iv.
4t>.—Scb.u.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXIX.

Verse 1. These are the leords of the coienant] This verse

seems properly to belong to the preceding chapter, as a

widely different subject is taken up at verse 2 of this; and it

is distinguished as the 69th verse in some of the most correct

copies of the Hebrew Bible.

I

2 ^ And Moses called unto all

Israel, and said unto them, '' Ye have

! seen all that the Lord did before

your eyes in the land of Egypt, unto Pharaoh,

,
and unto all his servants, and unto all his

land

;

' Exod. 1?. 4.

Commanded Hloses to make] lyxh licarolh, to cut, allud-

ing to the covenant sacrifice which was oflered on the occasion,

and divided, as is explained Gen. xv. 1 3.

Beside the covenant tuhieh he made—in Horeb.] ^\'hat i»

mentioned here, is an additional institution to the ten tcords,

I given on Horebj and the curses denounced liere, are different



Moses reasons tvith DEUTERONOMY.
A.M. SiSS.

B. C. 145J

.

An.Exod.Isr.
•iO—Sehat.

3 * The great temptations which

thine eyes have seen, the signs, and
those great miracles

:

4 Yet '' the Lord hath not given you a heart

to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear,

unto this day.

5 " And I have led you forty years in the

wilderness :
" your clothes are not waxen old

upon you, and thy shoe is not waxen old upon
thy foot.

6 ' Ye have not eaten bread, neither have ye
drunk wine or strong drink : that ye might know
that I am the Lord your God.
7 And when ye came unto this place, ^ Sihon

the king of Heshbon, and Og the king of

Bashan, came out against us unto battle, and
we smote them

:

8 And we took their land, and ^ gave it for

an inheritance unto the Reubenites, and to the

Gadites, and to the half tribe of Manasseh.

»Ch. 4. 34. &7. 19. iJSeelsai. 6. 9, 10. &63. ir. John 8. 43. Acts

2S. 26, 27. Ephes. 4. 18. 2 Tliess. 2. 11. 12. ' cli. 1. 3. i: 8. 2. ''ch.

g. 4. =See Exod. 16. 12. ch. 8. 3. Ps. 78. 24, 25. f A'uaib. 21. 23,

from those denounced against the tCansgressors of tlie deca-

logue.

Verse 4. The Lord hath not given you a heart, &c.] Some
critics read this verse interrogatively.—And hath not God
given you a heart, &c. .? Because they suppose that God
could not reprehend them for the non-performance of a duty,

of which he neither gave tliem a mind to conceive the obliga-

tion, nor .strength to fulfill it, had the obligation been known.

Though this is strictly just, yet there is no need for the

interrogation, as the words only imply that they had not such

a heart, &c. not because God had not given them all the

means of knowledge, and helps of his grace and spirit, which

were necessary ; but they had not made a faithful use of

their advantages, and therefore they had not that wise,

loving, and obedient heart, which they otherwise might have

had. If they had had such a heart, it would have been

God's gift, for he is the author of all good ; and that they

had not such a heart was a proof that they had grieved his

spirit, and abused the grace which he had afibrded them to

produce that gracious change, the want of which is here

deplored. Hence God himself is represented as grieved,

because they were unchanged and disobedient: O that there

were such a heart in them, that they would fear me and keep

all my commandments always, that it might be well with

them and with their children for ever!—See chap. v. 29. and

the note there.

Verse 5. Your clothes are not waxen old} See on chap.

%-iii. 4.

Ver.se 6. Ye haze not eaten bread, &c.] That is, ye have

not been supported in an ordinary providential way : I have

been continually working miracles for you

—

that ye might know

A.xr 2).i;}.

B.C. I4.il.

Aii.Kxod. Isr,

40.—Mat.

and exhorts the people.

9 " Keep therefore the words of this

covenant, and do them, that ye may
' prosper in all that ye do.

10 ^ Ye stand this day all of you before t<ie

Lord your God
;
your captains of yom- tcibes,

your elders, and your officers, "with all tbe men
of Israel,

11 Your little ones, your wives,, and tliy

stranger that is in thy camp, from "the
hewer of thy wood unto the drawer of thy
water

:

12 That thou shouldest ' enter into covenant
with the Lord thy God, and "into his oath,
which the Lord thy God maketh with thee this

day:
13 That he may "establi.sh thee to day for a

people unto himself, and that he may be unto
thee a God, " as he hatli said unto thee, and
'' as he hath sworn unto thy fathers, to Abraham,
to Isaac, and to Jacob.

24, 33. ch. 3. 32. & 3. 1. sN„n,i,. 32. 33. ch. 3. 12, 13. ""ch. 4. 6.
.Tosh. 1. 7. 1 Kiiigu 2. 3. ^Mobh. 1. 7. i^See Josh. 9. 21, 2.1, 27.
' Heb. pass. "" Neh. lU. 29. "cli. 28. 9. " Exod. 6. 7. f Ocu. 17. 7.

that I am the Lord.—Thus we find, that God had furnished

them with all the means of this knowledge; and that the

means were ineffectual, not because they were not properly

calculated to answer God's gracious purpose, but because the

people were not workers with God : consequently they re-

ceived the grace of God in vain.—See 2 Cor. vi. 1.

Verse 1 0. Ye stand—all of you before the Lord} They
were about to enter into a covenant with God ; and as a

covenant implies txjco parties contracting, God is represented

as being present; and they and all their families, old and

young, come before him.

Verse 1 2. That thou shouldest emer} t^V? ledber, to pass

through, that is, between the separated parts of the covenant

sacrifice.—See Gen. xv. 18.

And into his oaih] Thus we find, that in a covenant were

these seven particulars. 1. The parties about to contract,

were considered as being hitherto separated. 2. They now
agree to enter into a state of close and permanent amity. 3.

They meet together in a solemn manner for this purpose. 4. A
sacrifice is offered to God on the occasion, for the whole is a

religious act. 5. The victim is separated exactly into t-.-.v

etptal parts, the separation being in the direction of the

spine, and these parts are laid opposite to each other, suificient

room being allowed for the contracting parlies to pass between

them. 6. The contracting parties meet in the liciim, and tlie

conditions of the covenant by which they are to be mutually

bound, arc recited.. 7. An ouih is taken by these parties,

that they shall punctually and faithfully perfurni their respec-

tive conditions, and thus the covenant is made and ratified.

—

See .ler. xxxiv. 18, \'J. and see the notes on Gen. vi. 18.

XV. 18. Exod. xxix. 45. Lev. xxvi.



Moses reasons ii'ilh

14 Nc'itlicr with you only 'do I

make this covenant and this oath
;

15 But with him tliiit staiulcth here

with IIS tliis (hiv hcfbrc the; Loud our (iod,

A.M. MM.
B. r:. 1151.

An. Kxiid. I'.r,

W.—Sehut.

C 1 1A P. XX IX

.

and exhorts the peopfe.

'I'l So that the gcnerafioi) fo come A.M. 2jM.

of your ciiildrcn ihut .siiali rise up An i:» dj.r.

aftiT you, and the slraiiffcr that sliall *'~-^'l'"_

come ficjiu a far land, f-iiall say, when they see
'' and also witii him tiiat is not here witii us tliis the plagues ol' that hind, and the .sickneshcs

(lay : !

' wiiich the Lord liath laiti upon it;

Hj (For ye know how we have dwelt in the 'i" .//?''////«/ the whole land tlieicof"/.5 brimstone
land of Ei;vpt ; and how we came through tiie^ 'and .salt, and burning, that it is not sown, nor
nations wiiicii ye passed by

; I
beareth, nor any grass {^roweth therein, "like

17 And ye have seen their abonilnalions, and '' the o\erthrow of Sodom, and (iomorrah, Admah,
their "idols, wood and stone, silver and gold, and Zeboim, which the Louu overthresv in his

which icere among them :) || :.'.i;;2;c'r, and in his wrath:

18 Lest there should be among vou man, or

woman, or fiimily, or tribe, ''whose heart turn-
I

'24f Even all n:;tions shall say, ' Wherefore hath
' the Loifi) done thus unto this land ? what mean-

elh away this day fi'om the Lord our (Jod, to eth the heat oi'this great anger f

go and serve the gods of these nations; "lest

there should be among you a root that bearetl

25 Then men shall say. Because they have
1 forsaken the covenant of the Lonu (iod of their

gall" and worm wood
; i

fiithers, which he made with them when he
19 And it come to pass, wlien he hearefh the

j

brought them forth out of the land of Egypt:
Avords of this curse, that he bless himself in his 20 For they went and served other "oiis, and
heart, saying, 1 shall have peace, though I walk

i

worshipped them, gods whom they knew not,
''in the 'imagination of mine heart, '"to add i and '^ «7/07rt he had not * given unto them:
' drunkenness to thirst

:

j

27 And the anger of the Loud was kindled
20 '"The Loud will not spare him, but then

i
against this land, "to bring upon it all the

"the anger of the Loud and ° his jealousy shall J curses that are written in this book :

smoke against that man, and all tlie curses that ; 28 And the Lord '"'rooted them out of their

are written in this book shall lie upon him, and land in anger, and in wrath, and in great iiulig-

the Lord 'shall blot out his name from under ,! nation, and cast them into another land, as it is

hea\'en.
ij
this day.

21 And the Loud ''shall separate him unto i

V vil out of all the tribes of Israel, according to

all the curses of the covenant that 'are written

in this book oi'the law.

•Jer. .-51. 31, 3'.'. a".. Ilebr. 8. 7, 8. "See Acts 8. 59. 1 Cor. 7. U.
'Hch. diingii ^aiis. '•ch. II. 16. ' Acts 8. 2;i. Hebr. IS. 1.5.

'Or, (1 fioiwiit'ui herb. slli'b. nxA. "Numb. 15. S9. Ecck-s. 11. <>.

'Or, stiMoriinea. Jer. :!. 17. & 7. 21. '' Uii. .SO. 1. 'Hob. the

Hnuikrn to the thinti/. " Kzek. 14. 7,8. "Vs. 74.1. "Ps. "'J. 5.

Eick. 23. 26. Pch. 9. 14. ^iMatt. W. 51. 'Heb. is written.

Verse 15. Him that standeth here] The present genera-

tion. Him that is not here, all future generations of this

J)CO|)lc.

Verse 18. A root that beareth ^all and wormwood] Tliat

is, as the A])ostle expresses it, Heb. iii. 12. An nil heart of
unbelief departing from the lii'ing God ; for to this place he

evidently refers. It may aho signify false doctrines, or idola-

trous persons among themselves.

Verse 19. To add drunkenrie^s to thirst] A proverbial

expression, denoting the utmost indulgence in all sensual

gratificatiiins.

Verse 2ti. Gods—whom he had not given unto them] This
is an unhapiw translation. U»uhi"unt renders the oriffinal i

words cn? p,n 171 -do chelck luhem, et (juibuscian nulla eis
|

29 The secret things belong unto the Lord out
God : but those things tvhich are revealed belong
unto us, and to our children for ever, that we may
do all the words of this law.

• Heb. wherewith the LORD hath made it $iet<. ' Ps. 107. 31. Jer. 17. 0.
Zcph. a. 9. " Ucn. 19. 1'4, 'ii. Jer. 'Jl. 16. ' 1 Kings 9. 8. 9. Jer. X.'.

8, 9. >'Or, wlio hail not giitn (o tlitin aiiy portinn. ' \{eh,dicidiJ. .

"Dim. 9. 11, 13, 14. "1 Kiugs 14. 16. 2 Cliron. 7. M. Pi. bl. 5.
Prov. ii. 22.

societas: " And with whom they had no society," and falls

unmercifully on Le Clerc, because he had translated it, from
lihom they had received no baicfis. I must dilTcr from both

these great men, because I think they difler from the text.

phn chekk, signifies a portion, lot, inheritance, and God is fre-

quently represented in Scripture as the portion or inheritanci

of his people. Here, therefore, I think the original should
be rendered. And there was no portion to them; that is, the

gods they served, could neither supply their vants nor save

their souls : thei/ were no portion.

Verse 29. The secret things belong unto the Lord, &c.] Tl»is

verse has been variously translated. Houbigant renders it

thus : lUiifE npiid Dominum nostrum abfcoiulita sunt, nobis ea

Jiliisque nostiis palam facia tunt ad niultas ataies— " The



Gracious promises to the

things which were hidden with the Lord our God, are made

manifest to us and our children for many generations." I

am not satisfied with this interpretation; and find that the

passage was not so understood hj' any of tlie ancient versions.

Tlie simple general meaning seems to be this
—" What God

lias thought proper to reveal, he has revealed; what he has

revealed, is essential to the well-being of man ; and this re-

velation is intended not for the present time merely, nor for

one people, but for all succeeding generations. The things

which he has not revealed, concern not man, but God alone;

and are, therefore, not to be enquired after." Thus, then,

the thinqt that are hidden, belong unto the Lord ; those that are

revealed, belong unto us and our children. But possibly the

DEUTERONOMY. faithful and obedient.

words here refer to the subjects of these chapters, as if he
had said, " Apostasy from God and his truth is possible.

When a national apostasy among us may take place, is known
only to God : but he has revealed himself to us and our
children, that we may do alt the words of this law, and so

prevent the dreadful evils that shall fall on the disobedient."

The .Fews have always considered these verses as contain-

ing subjects of the highest importance to them, and have

affixed marks to the original, IJ'jaVl uS lanu ukbaneymi, " to

US and to our CHILDREN," in order to fix the attention of the

Reader on truths which aflVct them, individually, and not
them only, but the whole of their posterity.

CHAPTER XXX.
Gracious promises are given to the penitent, 1

—

G. The Lord tcilt circumcise their heart, and put all these curses

on their enemies if they hearken to his voice and keep his testimonies, 7— 10. The word is near to them, and

east/ to he nnderstood, 1
1— 14. Life and death, a blessing and a curse, are set before them, and they are exhort&l

to loie the Lord, obey his voice and cleave unto him, that they may inherit the landpromised to Abraham, 15—20.

A. M. -irnS.

B. C. Mjl.
An. E\od. Isr.

40.

—

Scbat.
A".5

N D * it shall come to pass,

hen '' all these things are come
npon thee, the blessing and the

curse, which I have set before thee, and " thou

shalt call thera to mind among all the nations,

Avliither the Lord thy God hath driven thee,

2 And shalt " return imto the Lord thy God,
and shalt obey his voice, according to all that I

connnand thee this day, thou and thy children,

with all thine heart, and with all thy soid;

3 ^ That then the Lord thy God will turn thy

captivity, and have compassion upon thee, and
•will return and ^ gather thee from all the nations,

whither the Lord thy God hath scattered thee.

4 ^ If any of thine be driven out unto the out-

most parts of heaven, from thence will the Lord
thy God gather thee, and from thence will he

fetch thee

:

•Lev.



criAP. XXX
A.M.'/>.>.1.

11. C. IIM.
Aii.K.KxI.Iir.

W.—Srhul.

The nattirc nftlie conwmndmnil

ami ill llic fruit oCtliv hind, for good :
|

l()r tlic LoKi) will :ii;:iin ' njoico over

thci- lijr t^ood, us in.- rejoiced over liiy

fathers: i'

10 If llioii slialt lioarkeii umo tlio voice of llic'

Lo)[i) tiiy (jod, to kcfi> his coiiuiiaiiihiieiits and

his statutes, which are written in tiiis liook oltlic

law, f/y/r/ if thou turn unto ihe Lohd lliv (jod

with :rll thine heart, and witii all thy soul. '

1 I ^] For this conimandnient which I command
tliee lliis day, ''it is not hidden from thee, neither

is it lar oH".

12 'It ii not in licaVcn, that thou shouldest say.

Who shall j;-o u|) i'or us to heaven, and brinj^ it

unto us, that we may hear it, and do it ?

i:i Neither /.sit beyond the sea, that thou should-

est sav, Who shall <i;o over the sea lor us, and bring

it unto us, tjiat we may hear if, and do it ?

14 lint the word is very nigh unto thee, in

Ihy mouth, and in thy heart, that tiiou mayest

do it.

•Cli. 28. h. .Ii'i-. 3-2. if. -<> Is.ii. .).-,. 10.. - ItiJiii. 10. 6, Sic- 'vcr. 1,

.speaking, made no provision for tbe circumcision of tlic licart,

wiiich implies ihc remission itf sina, and purification of the soul

from all imri^ditfioiisnc^s; and as circiiincision it~tU', was only

a siijn of spiritual 2:"od, conscriiif-nlly llir proiiii.ip here refers

to the days of llie Mcs>iidi ; nnfl lo this all the prophets, and

all the apostles i;;ve witness: for eireuuicision is lli.it of the

licart, by the spirit, and not in the Utter, Uoin. ii. 'i;>. and

the genuine followers of (iod are circumoistd with \\\r cireum-

ci«ion made •j.'iltiout huiiiis—by the circumcision of Christ,

t 'olops. ii. II, l~. Hence He see, these pn'miscs cannot be

fuHillcd to the .Iew>, but in their embiaciii},' the gospel o(

C hrist. To look, iherelore, for their re>Ioration, is i<llc anil

niijatory, while iheir obstinacy and unbelief remain.

Verse 1 1 . This commandment—is vnt liiddiii^ Not too

j.nndt:)fitl or difliciilt for lliec to comfH'dictid or prrtbrm, as the

wy*f[ nxSiJ niphklli, iiuphes,

—

ncillur i.: it afiir o(f'; the

t;ii;-</ or doctrine of salvation shall be pro( laimed in your o«n
l.ind : for UK is lo be born in Bctiilehcm (>/' Jtululi, uho is lo

feed and save Isnul—and the 1'ku1'H1-.1, who is lo ttach

them, is to be raised up trom nmotr^ thtir bn i/ircii.

N'crse I 'J. It is not in hcuicn] Shall not be communicated

in thai way in which the pi-ophets received the living oracles;

but the WOKO shall be madejiesh, nnd d.irll umon; ynti.

Verse 1.1. Sdlher is it (xyond Ilie seal Ye shall not be

obligM to travel tor it to distant nations, because sab-alion is

t^' the Ji WS.

Verse 1 4. Bxil ihr x'ort/ is rcry n/;j/i unto thre^ Tlie doctrine

of salvation pn-aebcd by the apostles—^i thy inonl/i—the

proniisis of ledeniption made by the prophets, lorminga part

«f every Jew's creed,

—

inth/heurt—the power lo believe with

the heart unto righteousness, that the tongue may make con-

giicn them by ihc Lord-

1.5 f Sec, M have set before ihec tc\M\
Ibis d;iv life and good, and death and Ap.i.. !••

evil;

IG In that I command thee this day to love

the Loud ihy (iod, to walk in his ways, and to

keep his coinmandinciits and his statutes and

his jiidgment5, that thou inayest live and mulfi-

))ly: and the l.oiin thy God shall bless thee in

the land whither thou gocst to po.sscss it.

17 But if tJiinc heart turn away, so that thou

wilt not hear, but slialt be drawn away, and
worship other god'<, and .serve them

;

18 '1 denounce unto you this day, th.it yc
shall siirelv jieri.sh, and that ye shall not jiro-

long yottr days ujion the land, whither thou

passest over .Jordan to go to jiossess it.

19 ' I call heaven aiul earth to record this

day against yon, thttt ' 1 have set before you
life and death, blessing ami cursing : theretbrc

choose life, that both thou and tliy seed may
live:

IP. cli. II. eC. • cli. 4. 2J. 4: 0. 19. 'ch. 4. 26. k 31. 29.- t rer. 15.

«.. ttt:

fe.ssioii unto salvation. In this way, it is evident, .Sl Paul

undcrsiood these passages.—See Horn. x. 6, kc.

^'er^e 15. Lifd and good] Present and future blts»-

ingj.

Deaih and nil] Present and future miseries, termed ver.

19. Life and deulh, blcssim; mui cursing. And why were

these set before them f I. That they might comprdiend their

inif>ort. 2. Thai Ihry miirht/i-fMheir im(xirtance. 3. That
they might choose life, and the path of believing, loving

obedience that led to it. 4. That they and their posterity

thus choosing life, and i>.ttising evil, might be ihe /aiourilci

nf Ond in time and eternity.

A\'ere there no such thing as frce-iiill in man, who could

reconcile these sayings either with sincerity or common sen-e !

God has made the human will free, and there is no power

or influence either in heaven, earth, or hell, on tins tide

the power of God, that can d«pnvc it of Us free volitions; of

its power lo ~ill and nill, to choose and rrfuse, to act or Tiot

act—or force it to sin against God. Hence man is acronnt-

able for his actions, because they are his—were he ncces,.iuted

by fate, or soven igii constraint, they could not be his.

Hence lie is rewardable—hence he is punishable. God in

his creation, j.illed that the human creature should be free,

and he formed his .soul accordingly : and the Law and Gospel,

the promis*- and precept, the denunciation of W'je, and ihf

doctrine of eternal life, are all constructed on this ground :

thai is, thfv all necessarily suppose Ihe freedom of the kutnaii

•.•ill: nor could it lie:;/// if it were no\. free : because the

(irinciplc of freedom or liberty is neces«irily implied in liie

idea of volition.—Sec on chap. v. 29.

Verse 19. Ste the note on the preceding verse.
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Moses delivers the divhw DEUTERONOMY.
A.M.25.T3.
B.C. 1461.

An. F.xod.Isr,

40.—Sebttt.

20 Tliat thou mayest love the Loud
thy God, and that thou mayest obey
his voice, and that thou mayest cleave

unto him : for he is thy ^ life, and the length

» Ps. i7. 1. & 66. 9. John 1 1. ijo.

Verse 20. Tliat thou mayest love the Lord] Without love

there can be no oheditnee.

Ohiy his voice] Without obedience, love is fruitless and

dead.

And—cleave unto him] Without close attachment and
perseverance, temporary lo\e, however sincere and fervent,

tt-mporary obedience, liowcver disinterested, energetic, and

pure while it lasts, will be ultimately ineffectual.—He alone,

v.lio endures to the end, shall be saved. Reader, how do

message to the people.

of ""thy days : that thou mayest dwell

in the land which the Lord sware unto
thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and
to Jacob, to give them.

'011.4.40. & 11. 9. Sc 1«. 10.

A.M 2553.
H. C.1I5I.

An.Kxort. Isr.

HK—Sebat.

matters stand between God and thy soul ? He cannot
persevere in the grace of God whose soul is not yet made a

partaker of that orace. Many talk strenuously on the im-
possibility of falling from grace, who have not yet tasted that

the Lord is gracious. How absurd to talk and dispute about

the infallibility of arriving safely at the end of a way, in which

a man has never yet taken one hearty step ! It is never among
those that have the grace of God, but among those that have

it not, that we find an overweening confidence.

CHAPTER XXXL
Mcisa being one hundred and tuOify i/ears old and about to die, calls the people together and exhort': them to courage

and obedience, 1—G. Delivers a charge to Joshua, 7, S. Delivers the laz<} which he had written to the priests,

with a solemn charge that they should read it every seventh year, publicly to all the people, 9— 1.'5. The Lord
calls Moses and Joshua to the tabernacle, 14. He appears to them, informs Moses of his approaching death,

and delivers to him a prophetical and historical song or poem uhich he is to leave with Israel, for their instruction

and reproof, 15—21. Moses writes the song the same day, and teaches it to the Israelites, 21 ; gives Joshua a

charge, 23 ; finishes writing the book of the law, 24. Commands the Levites to lay it up in the side of the ark,

0.5, 26. Predicts their rebellions, 27. Orders the elders to be gathered together, and shews them what evil would

befal the people in the latter days, 28, 29, and repeats the song to them, 30.

N D Moses went and spake these

words unto all Israel.

A. M. 255S.

B. C. 1451.

An. Exod. Isr,

W.—Selial.
A'
2 And he said unto them, I ^am an

hundred and twenty years old this day; I can
no more '' go out and come in : also the Lord
hath said unto me, " Thou shalt not go over

this Jordan.

3 The Lord thy God, '' he will go over before

thee, and he will destroy these nations from
before thee, and thou shalt possess them: and

A.RI.855S.
B. C.145I.

An. Exod. Isr.

HX—Scbat.

• Exud. 7. 7. ch. 34. 7. " Numb. 27. 17.

12. & 27. 13. ch. 3. 2?.-
1 Kinjs 3. 7. = Numb. 20.

-"ch. y. 3.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXXI.

Verse 2. 7 am an hundred and twenty years old] The life

of Moses, the great prophet of God, anil lawgiver of the

Jewx, was exactly the same in length, as the lime Noah em-
[loyed in preaching righteousne.sg to the antediluvian world.

These one tmndied and twenty years were divided into three

remarkable periods. Forty years he lived in Egypt, in

Pharaoh's court j acquirinjj all the learning and wisdom of

Joshua, he shall go over before thee,
' as the Lord hath said.

4 ^And the Lord shall do unto them
^as he did to Sihon and to Og, kings of the

Amorites ; and unto the land of them, whom he
destroyed.

5 And " the Lord shaU give them up before

your face, that ye may do unto them according

unto all the commandments which I have com-
manded you.

• Numb. S7. 21. cli. 3. 28.- -fch. 3. 21.-

»cb. 7.2.

tNumb. 21. 24, '33.-

Ihe Egyptians, see Acts vii. 20, 23. Forty years he sojourned

ill the land of Midian in a state of preparation for his great

and important mission. Acts vii. 29, 30. at\<\ forty years he

guided, led, and governed the Israelites under the express

direction and authority of God. In aU, one hundred and
twenty years.

Verse 'i. Joihtm, tic skull go ov<r before ihee] See on Nuna.

xxvii. n, &c.



Joshua is encouraged. The latv lo CHAP. XXXI.

H (• hm''
^ " ^^^ strong and of a good conrago,

|

All. I'^nti i-r. * fiiar not, nor \h- alhiid of tlicni : (()r

doth go witli thee ;
^ he will not fail thee, nor

forsaken flicc.
j

7 ^1 And Moses called unto Joshua, and said

unto him in the sight of all Israel. * Be strong

and of a good counige: for lliou nnist go with

tiiis ))Coj)lc unto tile lantl whicii tlie Lord hath

sworn unto their fiithcrs to give them; and thou

slialt cause (lu'in to inherit it.

H And the Loud, ' he it /A' that doth go before

thee
J

'•'he. will be with thee, he will not fiiil

thee, neither forsake thee : fear not, neither be

disniayeil.

9 % And Moses wrote this law, " and deliver-

ed it unto the priests the sons of Levi, 'which

bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and
unto all the elders of Israel.

10 And Moses commanded them, saying, At
tlie end of everj/ seven years, in the solemnity

JosI). 10. 2.7. 1 Chron. 2i 13. '•cli. 1. 29. k 7. 18 'ch. 20. 4
1 .tosh. 1. 3. Uebr. 13. 5. « vcr. '-'.•). ch. 1. 38. «c 3. 28. .fosh. 1. 6.

fKxod. l:v 21,22. & ;W. 14. cli. 9. ;i.^^t Josli. 1. .>, 9. 1 Cliruii. -.'H.

SO. ""vcr. 2j. cli. 17. 18. 'Numb. -1. 15. Josh. 3. 3. 1 Cliroii. 1.7.

Verse 6. Be strong] ipjn chizeku, the same word that is

wsed Exod. iv. 21. ix. 1.5. hr hardening Phar.ioh's heart.

See the notes there. The Septuagint, in this and the follow-

ing verse, have avJpifow xai luxvt, play tlie man, and be strong;

and from this St. Paul seems to liave l)orrowed his idtas,

1 Cor. xvi. 13. r>iX£T£ cv m Triref avOfi^EirflE, K^artomrS;.

Stand firm in tlie faith; play the mati, act like heroes; be

yigorous.

Verse 8. The Ijord—doth go b(^ore thee'] To prepare Ihj*

way. and to direct thee.

He will be uiihthce] Accompany thee in all thyjourneys;

and assist thee in all thy enferprizes.

He Will not fail thee] Thy expectation, however strong;

and extensive, shall never be disappointed—thou canst not

xpect too much from him.

J^either forsake thee] lie knows that without him thou

canst do nothing, and therefore he will continue with tlice,

and in such a manner too, that the excelleiiie of the power
sliati appear to be of him, and not of man.

Ver.^e 9. HL.scs liroie this /<.-.»] Not the whole Pentateuch,

but either the discourses and precepts nicmioiiril in ilie pre-

• cdirg chapters; or the book of DevierOHomi/, which is most
likely.

Some of the Rabbins have pretended that Moses wrote

thirteen co\i\Kf. ofthewliole Ptiilateiich; that he gave one to

each of the twelve tribe.-*, and the tliirleenlh was laid up by
the ark. "^riiis opinion deserves little credit. S>)nie think

that he wrote two copies; one of wh;cli he gave (o ilie priests

and Levites for general UbC, according to what is said in tbit

he read publicly civry seventh year.

of the " year of release, 'in the feast
f,.?; !fj^7'

of tabcniacU'S, An Ki.^i !,».

11 Vvhcu ail Israel is come to "
aj)-

"'-"«*"•

j)car before the Loitn thy CJod in the phicc

wliicli Ik' sliul! choose, "thou shalt read thi.'j

law i)eli)re all Israel in their healing.

12 "Gather the people together, men, and

women and children, .'tnd thy stranger that

is witliin thy gates, that they may hear, and

that they may learn, and fear the Loito your

God, and observe to do all the words of this

law

:

13 And //<fl/ their children, ^ which have not

known any /hing, '' may hear, and learn to

fear the Louo your (iod, as long as ye live

in the land whither ye go over Jordan to possess

it.

14 ^ And the Loud said unto Moses, 'Be-

hold, thy days approach that thou must die:

call Joshua, and present yourselves in the taber-

nacle of the congregation, that ' 1 may give

li, IS. k ch. 15. 1. ' 1*T. 23. 3». »ch. 16. 16. "Josh. 8. 34. iS.

2 Kings 23. 2. Neh. 8. 1 , 2, .*. ice » ch. 1. 10. < ch. 1 1. '.'. ^1 P». 78. 6,

7. ' Nunib. 27. 13. ch. 34. 5. 'vcr. •£>. Numb. 27. 19.

verse ; the other to l>e laid up beside the ark, as a standard

copy for reference; and to be a witness against the people,

should they break it, or l)ecome idolatrous. This second

copy is supposed to he intended ver. 26. As the law was

properly a covenant or contract between God and the people,

it is natural to su])pose there were two copies of it, thai each

of the contractins^ parties might have one; tiicrefore one was

laid up beside the ark ; this was the Lord's copy : another wa»

given to the priests and Levites; tliis was the jjcoplc's

copy.

Ver.-ie 1 and l\. At the end of every seten yean—thou shall

read this law] Kxery setenth year was a year of release, Deut,

XV. I. at which time the people's minds l>eing under a peculiar

degree of solemnity, were better disposed to hear and profit

by the words of God. I suppo.^e on this groimd also, that

the whole book of Deuteronomy is meant, as it alone conlaini

an Kpitonie of the whole Pentateuch. And in this way some

of the ciiief .Jewish Rahbins understand tliis place.

It is strange that tins coinmandinent, relative to a puilie

reading of the law every .seven years, slioiild have been rarely

attended to. It does not appear that from the time, mentioned

Joshua viii. 30. at whicli tune this public reading first io«k

place; till the reign of Jehoshaphnt, 2 Cbron. xrii. 7. there

was any public se-.enth year reading, a penod of j30
years. The next .>*venth year reading, was not till the

eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah, 2 Chron. xxiv. 30.

a space of nto hundred and eii^htyiwo year*. Nor do we find

any other publicly mentioned from this time, till the return

ij
from the Babyloniish captivity, Neh. viii. '2. Nor is there
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Mo^fS is informed of DEUTERONOMY. his approaching death.

A.M.ii55;j. him a charj:^^. Ami Moses and Joshua
|
20 For when I shall have brought A.M,2J.vi

A't.Kxwi. isr. went, and presented themselves in
^40.-&6..t.

^]^g tabernacle oftlie congregation.

15 And tlic Loud appeared in the tabernacle

in a pillar ol'a cloud : and tlie pillar of the cloud

stood over the door of the tabernacle.

16 % And the Lord said unto Moses, Behold,

thou shalt ^ sleep with thy fathers; and this

people will 'rise up, and ''go a whoring after

the gods of the strangers of the land, whither

they go to he among them ; and will ' ibrsake

me, and ^ break my covenant which I have

made with them.

17 Then my anger shall be kindled against

them in that day, and ^I will forsake them,

and I will "hide" my face from them, and they

shall be devoured, and many evils and troubles

shall 'betal them ; so that they will say in that

day, ''Are not these evils come upon us, be-

cause our God is ' not among us ?

18 And "T will surely hide my face in that

day for all the evils which they shall have

wrought, in that they are turned unto other

gods.

19 Now therefore write ye this song for you,

and teach it the children of Israel : put it in

their moudis, that this song may be ° a witness

for me against the children of Israel.

B.C. l-ij).

An. Y\ii(\. Isr.;
them into the laud which I sware
unto their fathers, that floweth with

milk and honey ; and they shall have eaten and
filled themselves, °and waxen Ikt ;

" then will

they turn unto other gods, and serve them,
and provoke me, and break my coA'enant.

21 And it shall come to pass, ''when many
evils and troubles are bctallcn them, that this

song siiall testily 'against them as a witness;
for it shall not be forgotten out of the mouths
of their- seed: for 'I know their imagination
'which "they go about, even nov.-, before I

have brought them into the land which I

sware.

22 Moses therefore wrota this song the same
day, and taught it the children of Israel.

23 ^ "And he gave Joshua, the .son of Nun,
a charge, and said, ^Be strong and of a good
courage ; for thou shalt bring the children of
Israel into the land which I sware unto them

;

and I will be with thee.

24 % And it came to pass, when IMoses had
made an end of '' wTitiug the words of this law

in a book, until they were finished,

2,5 That Moses connnanded the Levites,

which bare the ark of the covenant of the

Lord

« K\od. S3. 9. ' Heb. lie dnwn. 2 Sam. 7. 12. = Exnd. .Vi. C.

•I Exod. 34. 15. Jud". 'i. 17. ' ch. 3'.^. I5. Jndg. 9. 1'^. & 10. (i, 13.

f Jud". 2. to. 5 2 Chron. \h. 2. " cli. 32. 20. Ps. KM. 29. I^ai. 8. 17.

4: 64.""?. Ezck. 9.23. 'Huh.Jind them. Neli. 9. 32. !• Judg. (i. 13.

anv otlier on record from that time to the destruction of

Jerusalem.—See Dodd.

Verse 1 6. Behold, thou shalt sleep with thy fathers] 33C

shocth, thou shalt lie down, it signifies to rest, take rest in

sleep, and metaphorically to die. Much stress cannot be

.safely laid on ihi.s expression, to prove tiic immortality of the

soul, or that the people, in the time of Moses, had a distinct

notion of iti separate e.xistence. It was, however, understood

in this sense by Jonathan ben U2Ziel, nho in his Taryiim

paraphrases the word thus: "Thou shalt lie down in the

<lu>l with thy fathers; and thy soul {yyciTi nishmutac) shall

Ik; laid up in the treasury, of the life to come, with thy

lathers."

Verse 18. 1 will surely hide my face'] Withdraw my appro-

bation and my protection. This is a general meaning of the

word ill Scri|)iMre.

Verse 19. Writeye this sonu;] The sonij which follows in

the next chapter. Things which were of great importance and

of coiiiinon concern were, among the ancitnls, put into verse,

as* this was found the best method of k(.ti>ii)g ihcm in rc-

, saying.

'Numh. It. 42. "vcr. 17. "vcr. 26. ^°c!i. ,32. l.i Ks'li. 9. 2.5,

2(i. Hos. 1.3, 6. 'ver.iCt. ''ver. 17. > Hcb. Uj.ne. Mlo5.5.3.
& 13. .5, t;. 'Amos 5. 2j, 26, "Ueb. do. " vtr. 14. > vcr. 7.
.IqsIi. 1. 6. ' ver. 9.

membrance ; especially in those times, when ur/tiii;; was littfe

practised. Kien prose was sometimes sit>i!(. llie history of

Herodotus was divided into TKN books, and each inscribed

with the name of one of the TEN viuses, because these books

were anciently sung. Homer is reported to have sung his

poems tliroti;;li difttrcnt Greek cities. Aristotle observes that,

anciently, the people sung their liiv^s. And Cicero observes

that it was a custom among the ancient Itoiiians to sing the

praises of their heroes at the pnbhc festivals. This was the

ca;e among the northern inhabitants of Kurope, particularly

in Ireland and Scotland ; hence the Gaelic poetry of Ossi.in

and others—See Dodd ; and see the note on Exod. xv. I.

where the subject is largely treated.

Verse 21. This son'^ shall testify against /h<m] Because

in it, their gtucral detection is pnilicled, but in such a waj',

as to shew them how to avoid the evil—and if they did not

avoid llie evil, and the threatened puiii.shuieiU should come
upon them, llicn the song should testify against them, by

shewing that ihey had been sufficiently warned, and iiiigiit

have lived to God, and so escaped those disasters.



The unjliithfidncss <>f CHAP. XXXIT. the people isforetold.

A.iM.i.'.w. 2f> 'iakc this book of the law,
H.C. M;il.

An. i:«o(i.i>r, 'and put it in the side of" the ark i

4o.-i;i«<.
yj.' jii^, covenant of the Loiiu your

j

Cod, that it may be tiicre ''
fijr a witness against

thee.
I

for I kiu)w'27 fhv rcl)rlh()ii. and tliy

'' stiff neck : ix-hold, whih; I am yet ahve
willi you this day, ye iiave been rebellions

aj^ainst the Loiiu j and how much more alter

my death ?

28 Gather nnto me all the elders of your tribes,

and your oHicers, thai I may speak these words
|

in their ears, 'and call heaven and u^t:^
earlli to record a^anist them. An.hiod, Ik.

'J9 For 1 know that after my death .1?-":^**'-_

yc will utterly ' corrupt yo^^rit/ttfs, and turn

aside from the way which I have commaudetJ
you; and "evil will beliil you "in the latter

ilays ; because ye will do evil in the si;:ht ai
the Loud, to provoke him to a;i:^er tlnough
the work of your hands.

30 And Moses spake in the ears of ail the

contrrcgation of Israel the words of this song',

until they were ended.

Sec 3 Kings J'.'. !1. •> vir. ly. ' cli. '.). >^\, U :)•,'. ','().-

cli. 9. 6.

-" KxnJ. oi. 9.

Verse 'ICi. Tide this book of the laiv'] The standard copy

to wliieli all transcripts luusl ultimately refei' : another copy

was put into the iiands of the pricsli*.—See ilie note on ver. y.

\'erse 2". U'liilc I am i/cl alive— i/e Itavc been rebellious]

Such was the disposition of this people to act contrary to

niDral i^oodniss, that Moses fi-lt hiniM'll jiisuricil in inrerriiijj

wiut would lake place, lioni what had already happened.

I. Never was a people more fidly and failhrully warned
;

and Croni this very circuuistance we may see, that they were

under no Jatal constraininif neccssily to conunit sin aiJain^t

God—they «//;'/;< have avoided il, hut they leould not. God
was present to help ihem, till hy then' repeated provucaliuiis

they toreeil iiiin to depart : wratli therelore eainc upon them

to the uttermost, because they sinned when they uiij^ht have

lived to the fjlory of God. 'l"lio«e who abuse God's grace,

siiuil not only have tiiat grace taken away from them, bvit

shall be puni.-hcd lor the (tbuse of it, as well as for the Iruns-

giession. Ev( ry sin is double, anil ulu^t have a tuoj'old punish-

ment :— 1. Grace is resisted; and 2. transgression com-
mitted : and God wdl visit for hoili

2. llow astoMishinff it is, that with such examples of God's

justice before their eyes, the Jtiis should be so lillle allected
;

and that liie CJentiles, who have received the gospel of God,
shoulil act as if God would no more punish transgression; or

that lie must be so partial to tlieiii, as to pass by iniquities, for

which the hind of his justice still continues heavy upon the de-

'Cli. 30. ly. k 2i. I. • ell. ;J». r,. Jmlg. % IQ. »«. 9. 9.-

) j. n Utn. W. 1. cl». I.M ' ch. 38.

sccndants of .Jacob I Let llxtm take heed, for if God spared

not the natural liranclies, he will not spare them, h they sin

after the manner of the Jews, tlity may expect to be par-

takers with them ill their puiii»hment.s. W h.it God does lr>

nmioiis, lie will do to individuals, who reject his mercy, or

trample nndi r foot his (;race ; lite soul that iirmclA, and re-

turns not to God by repentance and faith, shall die. This
is a decree of God that sliall never be reverstcd ; and every

day bears witness, how strictly he keeps it in view.

3. The Ode composed by Moses for this occasior>, was,

probably, set to some lively and aflecting air, and sung
by the peo|)le. Il would be uiuch easier to keep such a
song in reineiiibrance, than an equal quantity of prox. The
whole would liave the additional circumstances of cadence ^nd
tune to cause it to be often repeated ; and iluis easurc iu
Ijeing kept in memory. I'oetiy, though often, nay generally

abused, is nevertheless a gift from God, and m.iy be em-
ployed with the best elVect in his service. A very consider-

ai)le part of the Old Testament is written in poetry ; par-

ticularly tiie whole book of Psaliiis, great part of tlie

prophet Isaiah, the Liuteatations, and much oi' the minor
prophets. Those who speak against poetic com|)0.4itions in

ilic service of God, speak agaii>st what they do not under-

stand. All that a luait hath should be consecrated to

his Maker, and employed in his service ; not only the

energy of his heart and mind, the physical furce of liis bodij,

but also t\\e musical tones and modulations of /lis voice.

CHAPTER XXXir.
The prophetical and historical song of Muxes, shea ing first the witure of God's doctrine, 1—3. The character

e/ Ciud, 4. The corruplion of the people, o, ti. Thci/ are called to remember God's kiiidncf.'s, 7. and his

dealings zcith them during their Iraiels in the nilderness, 8— 14. Their ingratitude ami iniqaitu, 15— IS,

Thei/ are threatened ailh 111.1judgments, 19—28. jd pathetic lamentation over them because of' their sins, '2Q—33.

Giacious purposes iu their uehalf, mi.ied Kith reproaches fur tlicir manifold idolatries, and thrcatenings agaiiut

his enemies, 3(y—42. J promise of salvation to the Gentiles, 4.'3. Moies having fiiiifhed the ."^ong, ziarmhf

exhorts the people to obedience, 4j—47- God attls him up to the mount, that he mai/ sec the good land and tlici

tlie, 48— .>2.



The sojig taitght by Moses DEUTERONOMY. to the children ofIsrael.

^ IVE 'ear, O ve heavens, and rain upon the tender herb, and as the 5**-S?^-

showers upon the ijrass. Aii.Exod im.

3 Because I will pubUsh the name of ^'•~^'"-

the Loud: "ascribe ye greatness unto our God.
4 He is ' the llock, ' his work /'* perfect : for

A.M. 5553.

B. C. Ubl.
An. Exod.Iir.

40.—Sibat.
C^

IVE ' ear, O ye heavens, and

J I will speak ; and hear, O
earth, the words of my mouth.

2 " My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my
speech shall distil as the dew, ""as the small

•Ch. 4. 96. ie 30. 19. & 31. 98- Ps. 50. 4. Isai. 1. 8, Jer. 2.10. k 6. 1<»

• Isai. 55. 10. U. 1 Cor. 3 6, 7, 8. ' Ps. 7-. 6. ftlic. 5. 7.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXXII.
VeKC 1. On the inimitable excellence of this ode, much

has been wriuen by commentators, critics, and poets : and
it is allowed by the best judges to contain a specimen of al-

most even- species of excellence in composition. It is so

thoroughly poetic, that even the dull Jews themselves found
they could not w rite it in the prose form ; and hence it is dis-

tinguished as poetry in every Hebrew Bible, by bemg writ-

ten in its own hemistichs or short half lines, which is the ge-
neral form of the Hebrew poetry ; and were it translated m
the same way, it would be more easily understood. The
sonj itself has suftered both by transcribers and translators

—

the former having mistaken some letters in different places,

and made wrong combinations of them in others. As to the
translators, most of them hare followed their own fancv from
good Mr. Ainsworth, who ruined il by the most inanimate
rhyming version, to cenain later poeLs who have cast it un-
hallowedly into an European mould. See the observations at

the end of the chapter.

G'ze ear, ye lieavens] Let Angels and men hear; and let

this testimony of God be registered both in heaven and earth.
Heaven and earth are appealed to aspeimanent witnesses.

^'e^se 2. My doctrine] •»np^> Likecki, from nrh lakach, to
take, carry a'j.-ay—lo attract, or gain over the l,eart by elo-
quence or persiiastve speech. Hence the Septuagint tra'n>late

the word a5rc35£-/,ua, an apophthegm, a sententious and weighty
saying, for the regulation of the moral conduct. Such prt>-

perly, are the sayings in this inimitable ode.
Shall drop us the rain] It shall come drop by drop as the

shower, beginning slowly and distinctly, but increasing more
and more, till the plenitude of righteousness is poured'down,
and the whole canon of Divine Revelation completed.
My speech shall distil as the de-j;] \TncX Imrati, my fomi-

liar, friendly, and affectionate speeches, shall descend" gently
and softly on the ear and the heart, as the dew, moistening
and refreshing all around. In h..t regions, dew is often a
substitute for rain—without it, there could be no fertility in
those places especially where rain seldom falls. And in s'uch
places only, can the metaphor here used, be felt in its per-
fecuon. Homer uses a similar fignre, when tpeakiiio-of the
eloquence of Ulysses, he says, II. F. ver. 221.

"

A»'oT£ iti f'cva Tc fiiyaxnv tx rryiicc ir^,

Kai fTTia vtCaicaa-f/ ibixctu yjiutiirtTi-,

But when he vpeaks what elocution flows!
Scjt as thtfleeces of descending snov.s.—

Ob the maaner in which devi i« produced, philosophers are
•lot yet apeed. It was fcng supposed lo descend, and to dif-
fer only from ratn, as Uss from more ; but the experiments of
a F rench chemist seemed to prove, that ^ew ascended m li-ht
tiun vapours, »od that meeting with a colder region of Ihe

" 1 Clirou. 29. 11. ' 2 Sam. 92. 3. & 23. 3. Ps. 18. 2, 31, 46. Hab. I. 12.
f aSaui. 29. 31.

air, it became condensed, and fell down upon the earth.

Other recent experiments, thou,h they have not entirely in-

validated the former, have rendered the doctrine of the a><ent

of dew doubtful. Though we know nothing certain as to the

manner of its production, yet we know that the thing exists ;

and that it is essentially useful. So much we know of the

sayings of our God, and the blessed effects produced by
them : God halh spoken, and the entering in of his words
gives light and life —See the note on Gen. li. ver. 6.

As the small rain] CTyC'S ke^eirim, from TTi? soar, to be
rough or tanpesluoiis. Sweeping showers, accompanied with

a strong gale of wind.

And as the showers] CTa'Sl Rebibim, from ror\ rabah, to

nmitiply, to increase greatly—shower after siiower ; or rather

a continual rain, whose drops are multiplied beyond calcu-

lation, upon the earth. Alluding perhaps to the rainy leasont

in the East ; or lo those early and latter rains, so essentially

necessary for the vegetation and perfection of the grain.

No doubt these various expressions point out that great va-

riety in the Word or Revelation of G«>d, whereby it is suited

lo every place, occasion, person, and state ; being " profit-

able for doctrine, reproof, and edification in righteousness."

Hence the Apostle says, that GoD, at sundry times and in

divers manners, spake in time past unto the fathers by the

prophets ; and in these last times has spoken unto us by his

Son; Heb. i. 1, 2. By e\eTy prophet, eiangelist, and apostle,

God speaks a particular language—all is his doctrine, his

great system of instruction, for ihe information and salvation

of the souls of men—but some portions are like the sweeping

showers, in which the tempest of God's wrath appears against

sinners. Others are like the incessant showers of gintle rain,

preparing the soil for the germination of the grain ; and
causing it to take root. And others still are like the dew,

mildly and gently insinuating' convi<tions, persuasions, re-

proofs, and consolations, "^Fhe preacher of righteousness, who
wishes to handle this word profitably, must attend closely to

tl)o>e distinctions, that he may riglilly divide the word of

truth ; and give each of his hearers, his portion of the bread

of life in due season.

Verse 4. He is the rock] The word "TiX tsur, is rendered

creator by some eminent critics; and <-*jL=» khalyk, is the

reading in the Arabic version. Rab. Moses ben Maymon,
in his valuable work, Moreh Ncbochitn, observes, that the

word ^1X tsur, which is ordinarily translated rocJt, signifies

origin, fountain, first cuiuc, &c. and in this way it should be

translated here :
" He is the first principle, his work is per-

fect" As he is the cause of all things, he must be infinitely

perfect : and consequently all his works must be perfect in

their respective kinds. As is the cause, so must the eject be.

Some think the word rock^ gives a very good sense : for, as in

those lands, rocks were the ordinary place« of defence and i#-



The song taught hi/ Moscx

f^-^ fl^l
* all liis ways flr<r jiid^mcnt : "a God

Am K«...M-.r. oftriitii aiitl ' witiiout iniquity, just
•*""'''""

aii.l riglit is he.

5* They' have corrupted themselves, 'their

spot is not the spot oi' his chihlrcii : they are a

* pcrvorsc and crooked generation.

G Do ye thus "requite the Lord, O foolish

people and unwise? is not he 'thy father /Aa/

liath "^ bou.i^ht tlice ? Iialh he not ' made thee,

and established thee ?

7 IF Remember the days of old, consider the

CHAP, xxxir

• Dim 4. rir. R«'. 15. 3. » Jer. 10. 10. « Job 34. 10. P«. 94. Ih.

* lkl> ih hnth enrrujilril tn himnrlf. «cli .31. 29. 'Or, that Ihcy are

nDt hif rhiMren, t\\M\-,lhrir blitt. ' IVfati 17.17. T.iikcP. tl. I'liil." 15.
* ft. 116. H. ' l*tu. 6J. Hi. » I'a. 74. t. ' ver. 1j. Uai. f7. 11.

curtly, God may be nietapliorically repre.senled thus, to »ig-

nify Ills proicclion of his follower.-.. I prefer the opinion of

Maiiiiuiii(l('!>.

Veise 5. Their spot 'is nni the spot of hit children] This

verse IS variously translated, and variously understood They

are corrupted, not his, children of pollution. Kf.N.NICOIT.

They arc corrupt, they are not his children ; they are blotted.

HOUBIGANT. This is according to the 6'a»i</r«un. The in-

terpretation commonly given to thtse words, is as unfoundtd

as it is eXLeptionablc. " God's children have their spots, i. e.

their sins; but sin in them i> not like sin in others; in others,

sin is exceedin'j;ly sinful ; but God docs not see tiie sins of

his children as he sees the sins of his enemies," &c. Un-
fortunately for this bad doctrine, there is no foundation for it

in the sacred text, whirh though very obscure, may be thus trans-

lated : He (Israel) haih corrupted himself.— They (ll)e Israelites)

are not his children : They are spotted. Coverdale renders the

whole pas-sage thus :
" The froward, and overtlnvart genera-

tion, have marred themselves to himward ; and are not his

children because of their deformity." This islhe.sfni<r of the

verse. Let it be observed that the word spot, whicn is re-

peated in our translation, is but once in the original ; and the

marginal reading is greatly to be preferred.

—

He hath cor-

rupied to himself, that they are not his children : that is titeir

hloL .And because they had the blot of sin on them, because

they were spotted with miquity. and marked idolaters, ihere-

Ibre God renounces them. There may be here an allusion

to the otarks, which the worshippers of particular idols had on
diiTerent parts of tlieir bodies, especially on their /ort/Ka</.T

—

and as idolatry is the crime with which they are here charg-

ed, the spot or mark mentioned, may refer to the mark or

stii^iu of their idol. The different sects of idolaters in the

East, are distinguished by their feclarian marks, the stigma
of their respective idols. These sectarian marks, particularly

«n the forehead, amount to nearly one hundred among the

Hindoos, an<l especially among the two sects, the worshippers

of Stera, and the worshippers ot Vishnoo. In many cases

these marks are renewed duily ; foe they account it irreligious

toperl'urm any sacred rite id their god, without his mark on tht

forehead; the marks are geii< rally horiioniul :ind perpendicular

lines, CTuennls, cmks, kawt, eyes, &c. la red, blacit, viM(e, mi

1o the chUflren of Israel.

years of " many crcncrations : "ask thy '} ,V**"-

latlicr, and he will shew thee ; thy Ku Eio« if.

elders, and they will tell thee.
'

J" r'
"'

8 When the Most High " divided to the na-
tions their inluritance, when he '" separated

the sons of .Adam, he .set the bounds of the
people according to the number of the chil-

dren of Israel.

9 For '' the Lord's portion is his people ; Ja-

cob is the ' lot of his inheritance.

10 He found him ' in a depart land, and in the

& 44. 1. " Heb. (OKralioii and f^mrralian. • Exgd. 13. 14. Pj. 44. 1.

fit "8. .?, 4 "Zcch. 9. !. Acts U 26. 'C.-n. 11. 8. 1 Exud. \ri.

16. h 19. .5. lS»i». 10. 1. Vi. 78. 71. ' Hcb. cmi. • cli. 8. li.
Jcr. 2. 6. Hoi. U. 5.

yellow. This very custom is referred to in Kev. xx. 4. wlier<'

the beast gives his mark to his followers—and it i^ very lik<-ly

that Moses r^-fers to such a custom among the idolatrous of hi?'

own day. This removes all the difficulty of the text. God'«
rhildren have no sii\ful spots, because Christ saves lUtmfrom
their sins, and their motto or t),ark is. Holiness to the Lord.

Ve^^e 8. When the Most High divided to the nations, &c.]
Verses 8 and 9, says Dr. Keiinicolt, give us express autho-

rity for believing, that the earth was very early divided in

consequence of a divine command; and probably by lot ; see

.\cl9 xvii. 26. and as Africa is called the land of Ham, P.sal.

Ixxviii. 51. cv. 2'6, 21. cvi. 22. probably that country /t// to

him and to his des<-endant5, at the same time tliat Euiope fell

to Jiiphet, and Asia to S/.em, with a particular resene of

Palestine to be the Lord's portion, for some one peculiar pe<^
pie. And this separation of mankind into three bodie«, called

the general migration, was commanded to AcxjA, and by him
to his sons—so as to take place in the days of Feleg, about two
hundred years afterwards. This general migration was prior

to the partial dispersion from Babel, by about five hundred
years.

He set the bounds of the people according to the number of the

children of IsraeL] The Sepluagint translation is vtry cu^iou^,

£rfii7£v cfia jSvajy aara tx^ti/xcv ayycXuv t:v Qic-j. He establish.-

ed the bound,- of the nations according to the number of the

angels of God. The meaning of the passage seems to be, that

when God divid- d the earth among mankind, he reserved eueke
lots, according' to the num^r of the sons of Jach, whicii he wa»
now about to give lo their descendant?, according to his promise.

Verse 9. The Lord's portion is his people] W hat an
astoni.-hing. saying ! As holy souls take GOD tor their portUn,

so GOD talccb thm for his portion. He representi himself

^s happy in his followers ; and they are int.nitely happy in,

and satislied with, God as their portion. This is what i*

implied in being a saint ; He who is seeking for an earibly

portion, has little commerce with the Most High.

Verse 10. Ht (the VAtvA)found him] (Jacob, in hi* deKciK
dants) in a desu.t land (the wilderness) he led him abou:,

orty years in tliis wilderness, Deut. viii. 2. or ril230»^jo-
bebenehu—he compassed him about; i. e. God defenaed ti em
on all bands, and in all places. He inumcted kim, uugbt



The sofig^ taught bij Moses

waste liowling wilderness; he Med
him about, he ^ instructed him, lie

"'kept him as the apple of his

DEUTERONOMY. io the children of Israel.

A.m. 2.i5;i.

B.C. U.il.

An.nxiid. Isr.

W.—Sebat.

eve.

' Or, compassed him ahout.- —"^ Dent. i. 35.-

Zech. 2. 8.

-= Ps. 17. 8. Prov. 7. 5.

tlieun lliat astoni.'^hing law, llirou£jh which we have now almost

passed, giving Uiem statutes and jiidj^ments, which for depth

of wisdom, and correct political adaptation to times, places,

and circumstances, are so wondrously constructed, as essentially

to secure the comfort, peace, and happiness of the individual

and tlie prosperity and permanency of the moral system.

Laws so excellent, tliat they have met with the approbation

of the wise and good in all countries, and formed tlie basis

of the political institutions of all tlie civilized nations in the

universe.

Notwithstanding the above gives the passage a good sense,

yet probably the whole verse should Ije considered more

literally. It is certain tlial in the same country, travellers

are often obligetl to go about in order to find proper ])asses

between the mountains ; and the following extracts from Mr.

Harmer well illustrate this point.

" Irwin farther describes the inounta'ins of the depart of

Thebais, (upper Egypt,) as sometimes so steep and danger-

ous, as to induce even very bold and hardy travellers to avoid

them by taking a large circuit; and tliat for want of proper

knowledge of the way, such a wrong path may be taken, as

liiay on a sudden bring them into the greatest dangers

;

while at other times a dreary wa>;te nir.y extend itself so pro-

digiously, as to ii:ake it dithcult, witlwut assistance, to find

tlie way to a proper outlet. All \\hich shew us the meaning

of those words of the songs of Moses, Deirt. xxxii. VO. He
led him about, fie instructed him, lie kept him as the iipjAc of

his ej/e.

"Jehovah certainly instructed Israr! in religion, by deliver-

ing to him his law in this wdderness : but it is not, I pre-

sume, of this kind of teaching Mo-es speaLs, as bishop Pa-

trick supposes, but God's instructing Israel how to awid the

dangers of the journey, by leading the people about this and

that dangerous precipitous hill, directmg them to proper passes

through the mountains, and guiding them tlirongh the in-

tricacies of th.it dilTicnlt journey, which might, and pnjbalily

wouhl, have eoiifounded the most consummate Arab guidrs.

They that roidd have safely ennui;h condm-led a small cara-

van of travellers through lliis desart, might liave been very

unequal to the task of directing such an enormous multitude,

encumlicred with cattle, women, children, and utensils. The
passages of Irwin, that establish the observation, I have been

making follow here. ' At half past eleven we resumed our

march, and soon came to the foot of a prodigious hill, which

we unexpectedly found we were to ascend. It was perpen-

dicular, like the one we had passed sonic hours before; but

what rendered the access more difficult, the path which we

vere to tread was nearly right up ami down. The captain

of the robbers seeing the olislacles wc had to owrcome, wi.sely

.-f»Lt all Ills camels round the mountain where he knew there

va.- a ilefile, and only accompanied us with the beast he

a

11 ''As an eagle stirrcth up her nest,

fluttereth over her young, spreadeth

abroadher wing.Sjtaketh them, beareth

A.M. ei.-is.

li.C. 1451.

All. Kxcd.lsr.

40.— Sciiat.

theiii on her wings

" Exod. 19. 4. cb. 1. 31. Isai. 31. 5. & 46. 4. & 63. 9. IIos. 11. 3.

rode. We luckily met with no accident in climbing this

height,' p. 325. They afterwards descended, he tells us,

into a valley, by a passage easy enoupfh, and stopping to dine

at half past five o'clock, they were joined by the Arabs, who
had made an astonishing march to overtake them, p. 3'2G.

' AVe soon quitted the dale, and ascended the high ground

by the side of a mountain that overlooks it in this part. The
path was narrow and perpendicular, and much resembled a

ladder, l^o make it worse, we preceded the robbers, and
an ignorant guide among our people led us astray. Here
we found ourselves in a pretty situation ! W'e had kept the

lower road on the side of the liill, instead of that towards

the summit, until we could proceed no further. We were

now obliged to gain the heights, in order to recover the

road, in performing which we drove our poor camels up such

.steps as we had the greatest dfilculty to climb after them.

^\ e were under the necessity of leaiing them to themselves;

as the danger of leading thcni through places, where the least

false step would have precij^ilated both man and beast to the

unfathomable abyss below, was too critical to hazard. M'e hit

at length upon the proper path, and were glad to find our-

selves in the road of our unerring yuidrs the robbers, after

having won every foot of the ground with real peril and
fatigue,' p. .324. Again; ' Our ro;;d after leaving the val-

ley, lay over level ground. As it would be next to an im-

possibility to find the way over these stony flats, where the

lieavy foot of a camel leaves no impression, the different

bands of robbers have heaped up stones at unequal distances

for their direction through this depart. Me have derived

creat assistance from the robbers in this respect, who are our

guides when the marks either fail, or arc unintelligible to

us.' The predatory Arabs were more successful guide.*! to

Mr. Irwin and his companions, than those he brouglit with

him from Ghinnah ; but the march of Israel through dcsarts

of the like nature, was through such an extent and varifely

of country, and in such circumstances, " as to multitudes and

encumbranees, as lo make divine interposition necessary.

The ojienings tbrouuli the rocks seem to have licen prepared

by him, to whom all things Irom the heu;iiiiiing' of the world

were foreknown, with great wisdom and j^dodness, to enable

tlu m to accomplish this stupendous march."—See Ilaniicr'i

Ohsen-at. vol. iv. p. 125.

lie kept him us the apple nf his ci/c] Nothino- can exceed

the force and delicacy of this expression. As ileeply con-

cerned and as carefully attentive as man can be for the safety

of his eye sit^ht, so was (iod for the ])rotec1iou and welfare of

this people. How ama/ing this condescension!

Ver.se 11. As an ea'^le stirrelh up her 7ie.«] Flutters over

her brood, to excite them to fly—or as some think, disturbs

her nest to oblige the y<''ung ones to leave it, so God by his

plagues in Kgypt obliged the Israelites, wlherwise very reluc-



(jocrs fn'acJom dcalims CHAP, xxxrr. avV// Israel in the 'uilderneis.

A.M. svvi. 12 .sv, the Lord alone did lead him,
Ah. iixod iir. and t/uTC wfis no strange i^od with
.10—.S-(w.(. ,

•

CO
1:5 " lie inadc him ildr on the high ])Iace.s of

ihe earth, fliat he niiuhl eal the increase o(" (lie

fields; and he made liiin to suck 'honey oiil of

the i"oek, and oil out ol the flinlv roek :

'Cii. :<i. .".). Urn. 50. 1*. Ez.k. 3(i. i. "Job 29. fi. IV Bl. 16.-

« P». 81. Ki. ^t 117. 11.

tnnt, to leave a place, which he appeared by hi.s judgments

io have devoted to dc.-itriiction.

Fill liereih oiir lirr yoiin:;] t^rtT ycraclirpli, liroodilh over

tlic'tn, cominiiiiicaliiig to iheiii a |)oitiiin of licr own vital

xrannili : so did God i)y the iiifiuciices of Ins S|)irit, tn-

liylitc n, encoiirai;e, and strcn^tlien tlicir minds. Jt is liit

xamc word whicli is used Gen. i. '2.

Sprcadclli iihrnad her uirt'^s, &c.] In order not only to teach

them iiow to lly, hut to bear tlicin when weary- For to this

fact there socins an allusion, it having hccn generally hclicvtd

thai tile eai^le, thrnu;;h extraordinary alli^ction for li«-r youn;;;,

lalics tiicni upon iicr liaclc, wiien tiny are weary ol tlyin.j, ."lo

tliat the archers cannot injure ihcin, hut hy piercing the body

of the mother. The same figure is used Exod. xix. 4. where

see the note. The 1U?J neshtr, wliich we translate eagle, is I

supposed hy Mr. Bruce to mean the rachnma, a bird remark-

iil)le for its alVeclion lo its yonng", whicii it is known actually

to hear on its back wlien tlicy are weary.
[

Verse 12. i^o the Lord itlime did lend /liriil By his power, '

and hy his only, were they brought out of Egypt, and sup-

jKirted in the wildernfss.

And there was no slranife gnd] They had help from no

other quarter. The Egyptian idols were not able to save
[

tin u own votaries ; but God not only saved his people, but

di-troyed the K:;y|)tians.

Verse 1 3. He made lu'in ride] ir.23T i/nrccebeliu, he uvV/ i

cause him to ride. All the verbs here are in the future tense,

because this is a prophecy of the prosperity they should pos-

sess in the promised land. The Israelites were to ride, exult

on the high places, the mountains, and hdls of tlieir land, in i

whidi tin y are pronii,-ed the highest degrees of prosperity ;

'

as even the rocky part of the country should be rendered fer-
|

lile by the peculiar benediction of CJod.

Siak hoiuy out of the rock, and oil out of the flinty rocli]

This promise states, that even the most barren places in the

country should yield an abundance of aromatic flowers; from

which the bees should colli et honey in ahumlance : and even

the tops of llic roc ks atlord sufficient support for olive trees,

from the iVuil of .\hieli liiey should extractor/ m abundance:
and all tins should I.e' occasioned by the peculiar blessing of

God upon ihe land.

Verse 14. F,it of kidihys of ivheat] Almost every person

knows that ilie kidney is envclloped in a coat of the purest

fal in the body of the animal, for which- .several anatomical

reasons miglu ))e given. As the kidney itself is to the abun-

dantly surrounding fat, so is the genn of the grain to the loLes,

or farinaceous pans. Tbe expression here may be considered

14 Biilter of kino, ami milk of ^, J'
' ;

.sheep, with fiit of lanijjs, and rams Aii.k.w i.e.

o/the bleed of Uashaii ; and f,'.>ats,
'—^»'^-

" with the fat of kithieys of wheal ; and tliou

didst drink the jiiire '' hlood of the prapc.

l.'J ^ Ihit ' .leshiinin waxed lilt, and 'kick-

ed :
" thou art waxen fat, thou art grown tiiick.

'Ucn. 40. 11. 'eh. .13. a, 86. Iiai. H. 2. ' 1 .Sam. 2. W
i(l. Null. 9. 85. P». ir. 10. Jcr. «. 7. k 5. 7, «). Ho.. 13. 6.

ch.3l.

as a very strong and peculiarly happy figure to point out the

finest wheat, containiiii; the hr:altllie^t and nio>t vigoroii*

germ, grownig in a very largi- and nutritive grain; and ron-

sef|uciilly the whole fii;ur( point', out to us a gj)eeies of wluat,

eipially excelleul, bolli for ned and hre/id. 1'liis beaut ilul

metaphor seems to have escaped the notice of every conimca-

tator.

Pure blood of the grape.] Red wine, or the p'ln? juiec of

whatever coleur, expressed from the grape.s without any ad-

ulteration, or mixture with ii-ater : blood here is synonymous

with juice. This intimates that their zincs fchnuld lie of the

best kind, and their wine in abundance, and of the most dfr>

licious flavour.

Verse 15. Jcshurun] JPB" the upright: this appellative it

here put for Israel, and as it comes from Ti" yashar, he was

right, slruii-ht, may be intended to shew, that the people who
once not only promised fair, but were really upright, walkm^

in the paths of rii;htcousncs.i, should in llie tune signified by

the prophcl, not only revolt from Go<l, but actually fight

against him, like a full fed horse, who not only wdl iiOt bear

the harness, but breaks away firora his master, and endeavours

to kick him as lie struggles to get loose. All this is spoken

prophetically, and is intended as a u-«rnjn^, tliat the evil

might not take ])lace. For were the transgression unavoid-

ablf, it must be the ifllct of some nece^itatiitg cause, winch

would destroy the turpitude of the action, as it referred to

Israel ; for if the evil were absolutely vnuvotdabic, no blani?

could attach to the unfortunate agent, who could only con-

sider himself the miserable instrumctl of a dire ncccsiily.

See a case in point, 1 .Sam. xxiii. 1 I, 12. where the prtdic-

tion appears in the most absolute form, and yet the evd was

prevented, by the |)erson receiving the prediction as a urtiTi-

ing. The case is the following :

The Philistines attacked Kcilah and rohl)ed the threshing

floors; David being informed of it, asked counsel of GmJ,

w hether he sliould go and relieve it—he is ordered to go, and is

assured of success—he goes, routs llie Binhslines, and de-

livers Keilah. .'saul hearing that David was in Keilah, de-

termines lo besiege the place. David findinij that Isaid me-
ditated his destruction, a^kt.d counsel of tbe Lord, thus, " O
Lord God of Israel, thy .servant h.vh certainly heard that

Saul seeketh to come lo Keilah, to destroy the city for my
.sake. Will the men of Keilah deliver ine up into ins i:and ?

^Vill Saul cone down .is thy servant hath heard .'^-And the

Lord said. He will come d'lwn. Then sai3 David, \\'i!l

ihe men of Kcilali deliver lue ani! my men int.i iIk hand <,f

Saul ? And the Lord said, They will deliver thee uji. TUe«»

5 L



Israel's ingratitude and

b' c'i45i'
*^°^ ^'^^ covered ^Wi fatness ; then

An.Exod.isr. he " foisook God wh/ck "^ made hhn,
^—^"""- and lightly esteemed the ' Rock of

his salvation.

16 " They provoked him to jealousy with

strange gods, with abominations provoked they

him to anger.

17 ^ They sacrificed unto devils, ^ not to God

;

to gods whom they knew not, to new gods that

came newly up, whom your fathers feared not.

1

8

^ Of the Rock t/uit begat thee thou art

unmindfld, and hast " forgotten God that foim-

ed thee.

19 ^ ' And when the Lord saw it, he " ab-

» Ch. 31. 16. Isai. 1. 4. " ver. 6. Isai. 51. 13. "^ 2 Sam. 22. 47.

Ps. 89. 26. & 95.1. "1 Kings 14. 22. 1 Cor. 10. 22. "^Lev. 17. 7.

Ps. 106. 37. 1 Cor. 10. 20. Rev. 9. 20. ^ Or, which were not God. ver.

21. « Isai. 17. 10. » Jer. 2. 32. ' Judg. 2. 14.—

—

'^ Or, despisLd.

Lam. 2. 6.

DEUTERONOMY, rebellion against God.

A.M. 2553.
B.C. 1451.

All. Eiodlsr
40.—&4a(.

horred thein, ' because of the provok-

ing of his sons, and of his daughters.

20 And he said, " I will hide my
face from them, I will see what their end shall

be : for they are a very froward generation,

I

° children in whom is no faith,

i 21 "They have moved me to jealousy with
that "which is not God ; they have provoked me

j

to anger ^ with their vanities : and "^ I will move
them to jealousy with those which are not a
people ; 1 will provoke them to anger with a

1 foolish nation.

22 For ^ a fire is kindled in mine anger, and
shall burn unto the lowest hell, and ' shall

David and his men, xohich were about 600, arose and de-

parted out of Keilah, and went whithersoever they could go

:

and it was told Saul that David was escaped from Keilah,

and he forbore to go forth." Here was the most positive pre-

diction that Saul would come to Keilah, and that the men of

Keilah would deliver David into his hands. Yet neither of

these events took place, because David departed from Keilah

;

but had he continued there, Saul would have come down,

and the men of Keilah would have betrayed their deliverer.

Thus the prediction was totally conditional—and so were all

these prophecies relative to the apostacy of Israel. They
were only fulfilled in those who did not receive them as iL'arn-

inqs. See Jer. xviii. 8— 10.

Tlie Rock of his sahation.'i He ceased to depend on the

fountain whence his salvation issued ; and thinking highly of
lumself, he lightly esteemed his God ; and having' ceased to

depend on him, his fall became inevitable. The figure is

admirably well supported through the whole verse.—We see

first, a miserable, lean steed, taken under the care, and into

the keeping, of a master who provides him with an abund-

ance of provender. We see secondly, this horse waxing fat,

under this keeping. We see him thirdly, breaking auuy from

his master, leaving his rich pasturage, and running to the wil-

derness, unwilhng to bear the yoke or harness ; or to make
any returns for his master's care and attention. We see

fourthly, whence this conduct proceeds ; from a want of con-

sciou.«ness that his strength depends upon his master's care

and keeping; and a lack of considfration tiiat leanness and
wretchedness must be the consequence of his leaving his mas-

ter's service, and running off from his master's pasturage.

How easy to apply all these points to the case of tiie Israel-

ites ! and how illustrative of their former and latter state !

And how powerfully do they apply to the case of many call-

ed Christians, who having increased in riches, forget that

God from whose hand alone those mercies flowed.

Verse 17. TItcy sacrificed unto devils] The original word
a*ni2^ sitcdim lias been variously understood, ''fhe Syriac,

'Isai. 1. 2. "ch. 31. 17. °Isai. ."lO. 9. Malt. 17. 17. "ver. 16.
Ps. 78. 58. PI Sam. 12. 21. 1 Kings 16. 13, 26. Ps. 31. 6. Jer. 8. 19.

& 10. 8. it. 14. 22. Jonah 2. 8. Acts 14. 15. 1 Hos. 1. 10. Rom. 10. 19.
'Jer. 15. 14. k 17. 4. Lam. 4. 11. ^^ Or, hath burned. ' Or, hath

cojisumed.

Chaldee, Targums of Jerusalem and Jonathan, and the Samari-

tan, retain the original word : the Vulgate, Septuagint, Arabic,

Persic, Coptic, and Anglo-Saxon, have devils or daemons. The
Septuagint has ziuaav Jai/xowoif, they sacrificed to damons : the

Vulgate copies the Septuagint : the Arabic has (^^^*«* shee-

ateen, the plural of j^'^*^ Sheelan, .Satan, by which the re-

bellious angels appear to be intended, as the word come*

from the root (j*^ shatanu, he was obstinate, proud, refrac-

tory, xitnt fur away. And it is likely, that these fallen spirit*

having utterly lost the empire at which they aimed, got them-
selves worshipped under various forms and names in different

places. The Anglo-Sa.xon has beoplum, devils.

New gods that came newly up] Mi'2 31p0 jMikarob baoo,
" which came up from their neighbours." Viz. the Moab~
ites and Ammonites, whose gods tiiey received and worshipped

on their way through the wilderness : and often afterwards.

Verse 18. Of the Rock that begat thee] lis Tsur, the first

cause, the fountain of thy being. See the note on ver. 4.

Verse 19. When the Lord saw it, &c.] More literally. Ami
the Lord saiu it, and through indignation, he reprobated his

sons and his daughters. That is, ^V hen the Lord shall see

such conduct, he shall be justly incensed, and so reject and
deliver up to captivity his sons and <iaughters.

Verse 20. Children in whom is no faith.] CDS ps N*? /»

amen bam—" There is no stedfastness in them" : they can

never be depended on. They are fickle, because they are

faithless.

Verse 2 1 . They have moved me to Jealousy] This verse

contains a very pointed promise of the calling of the Gen-
tiles, in consequence of the ri'jection of the .lews, threatened

ver. 19. and to this great event it is applied by St. Paul,

Rom. X. 19.

Verse 22. The lowest hell] r»nnn SlNB? sheol tachtith, the

very deepest destruction ; a total extiiniination, so that the

earth, their land, and /« increase, and all their property should

j

be seized, and tUe foundations of their mountains, their strong-



Punishvienls /o he CHAP, xxxir. in/l'tctcd on the rchellious.

A.M.ijM. consume tlio earth vvitli Iicr increase, '

U. C. II,'>1
. . .

I I
>'

Aii.Kxoii.i-r. and set on hrc the Jowndations ot the

23 I will ' heap miscliicrs upon iheni ;
'' I wilii

spend mine arrows upon them.
j

24 'J'/icjj s/iall III- hiuiit with hunger, and de-

voured witii ' hurning heat, and with hitter de-

stiiietion: I will also send "^ the teeth of hcasts

upon them, with the j)()ison ol serpents of the

dust,
1

1

25 'The sword without, and terror 'within,

shall ^destroy hoth the young man and the vir

gin, the suckling also, with the man ofgray hairs

• Isai S6. IS. ' Ps. 7. 12, I.). Kzck. 3

Hab. 3. ."). " r.cv. S6. 2«. ' Lnm. 1. S!0.

^Hcb.J'ntm the chamben. «Hcb. bereave.

, 16. ' Hcb. burning coats.

Ezck. 7. 15. HCot. 7. 5

est fortresses should be razed lr> tlic frrdiuul. All Ilii.s was

fulfilled in a most reinarkal)lc manner in llie last de.struclion

of Jerusalem l)y the Uoniaiis; so that of the lortitications of

that city not one st<»ne was leil on another. See the notes on

Matt. xxiv.

Verse 23. / will spend mine arrows upon them.] The judg-
,

menu of God in general, are termed the anoivs of God,

Job vi. 4. I'sal. xxxviii. 2, 3. xci. 5. see also Ezck. v. 16.1

Jer. 1. 14. 2 Sam. xxii. 14, 15. hi this and the following

verses, to the 28th inclusive, God threatens this jieoplt widi

every sjiecies of calamity that could |X)sail)ly fall upon man.

How strange it is, that having this law continually in their

hands, they should not discern those threatened judgments,

and cleave to Hie Lord that they might be averted !

It was customary among the heathens to represent any

judgment from their gods, under the notion of arroivs, espe-

cially a pestilence; and one of their p^catcst deities, Apollo,

is ever represented as bearing a bow, and quiz-er full of deadly

arrows: so Homer, II. i. v. 43. where he represents him,

in answer to the prayer of his priest Chryses, coming to

•mite the Greeks with the pestilence.

X2f zpar tuxo/icvc;' rou J' taXve ^oi^of AwoXXuv
Bii Of xar OAi/yitTTOio Ka^rtvuv x'^O/UEi'Of xup,

E^ET etteit' uTiavtuSt \iiuv; /xtra $' lov er,xt

AiivD Je x^ayy>l yevvcr' afyufEoio /Sioio x. r. ^.

Thus Chrysrs pray'd : the favouring pow'r attend.s

And from Olympus' lofty tops descends.

Bent was his baxu, the Grecian hearts to wound;
Fierce as he niov'd, his silver sha/is resound ;

—

The fleet in view, he twang'd his deadly bow,

And hissing fly the feather d fines below.

On mules and dogs th' infection firet began;

And lost, the vengeful etrrouis fix'd in man.

How frequently the same figure is employed in the Sacred
Writings oery careful reader knows ; and quotations need
itot be multiplied.

2fJ " I said, I would scatter them ^ ^! f^]-
into (•r)rners, I would make the re- Au.Ex<Hj.ur.

nieinhraiice of them to cease from
J—'»'*««•

among men :

27 V\'ere it not that I fi-ared the wrath of the

enemy, lest their adversaries ' should hehave

themselves .strangely, a?i(I lest they .lioulri ^ say,

' Our hand ?.v high, and the Loi;i) hath not

done all this.

28 For they are a nation void of coun-

sel, "" neither is there any understanding in

them.

29 " O that they were wise, that they under-

» Kzck. 90. 11, H. ^. ' Jcr. 19. 4. ' P«. 140. 8. ' Ot, Our *i/f»

(laiirf, and not the LOPD. Iialli done all tliis. " I««i. 87. 11. Jcr. 4. St.

"ell. 5. 29. I's. 81. 13. & 107. 43. Luke 19. 4*.

Verse 24. They shall be burnt with hummer] Their land shall

be cursed, and famine shall prevail. This is one of the arrows.

Burnins, heal] No showers to cool the atmosphere—or

rather, boils, blains, and peslihiitial fevers ; this was a second

Bitter destruction] The plague ; this was a third.

Teeth of beasts—with the poison of serpents] The beasts of

the field should multiply upon, and destroy them; this was

a fourth: and poisonouj serpents, infesting all their steps, and

whose mortal bite should produce the utmost anguish, was to

be affih arrow. Added to all the.«e, the sword of their ene-

mies

—

terror among themselves, ver. 25. and ca/»«/r!{y were

to complete their ruin, and thus the arrows of God were to

be spent upon them. There is a beautiful saying in the Too-

zuki Teanour, which will serve to illustrate this point; while

it exhibits one of the finest metaphors that occurs in any

writer, the Sacred ^\'rlters excepted.

" It was once demanded of the fourth Khaleefeh (Aaly) on

whom be the mercy of the Creator, ' If the canopy of heaven

were a BOW ; and if the earth were the cord thereof; and if

calamities were ARROWS; if mankind were the mark for those

arrows; and if Almighty GOD, the tremendous and the glo-

rious, were the unerring ARCHER ; to whom could the sons of

Adam flee for protection !' The Khaleefeh answered, say-

inur; ' The sons of Adam must flee unto the Lord."

Verse 27. Were it not that I feartd the wrath of the enemyl

Houbigant and others contend, that wrath here, refers not to

the enemy, but to God ; and that the passage should be tlius

translated, " Indignation for the adversary deters roe, lest

their enemies should be alienated, and say. The strength of

our hands, and not of the Lord's, hath done this." Had
not God punished them in such a way as proved that hij>

hand, and not the hand of man had done it ; the heathens

would have boasted of their prowess, and Jehovah would

have been blasphemed, as not being able to protect his wor-

shippers, or to punish their infidelities. Titus, when he took

Jerusalem, was so strack with the strength of the place, that

he acknowledged, that if God had not delivered it into his

hands, the Roman armies never could have taken it.

Verse 29. That they would consider their latter end!}

5l2



^fnraienings

stood this, ' that they •would consider

their latter end

!

,'iO How shoidd ^ one chase a tliou-

sand, and two put ten thousand to flight, ex-

cept their Rock 'had sokl tlicm, and the Lord
had shut them up ?

SI For "tlieir rock is not as our Rock, "^ even

our enemies themselves /«:7»»' judges.

32 For ' their vine ^ is of the vine of Sodom,
and of the fields of Gomorrali : their grapes are

grapes of gall, their clusters arc bitter

:

33 Their wine is " the poison of dragons, and
the cruel ' venom of asps.

34 Is not tiiis ''laid up in store with me, and
sealed up among my treasures ?

35 ' To me bdongetk vengeance and recom-

•Isai. 47. 7. Lam. 1. 9. 'Lev. 26. 8. Josli. 23. 10. gChron. 24. 24.

Isai. 30. 17. = Ps. 44. 12. Isai. .50. 1. h al. 3. " 1 Sam. 2. g. « 1 Sam.
4. 8. Jer. 40. 3. 'Isai. 1. 10. e Or, is worse than the vine ofSmlom, ^'-f.

'' Fs. 58. 4. ' Ps. 140. 3. Rom. 3. 13 * .lob 14. 17. Jer. 2. 22. Hos.

13. 12. Rom. 2. 5. 'Ps. 94. 1. Ecclus. 28. 1. Rum. 12. 19. Hebr. 10. 30.

Dn'inx ncharey'am, properly, their latter times ; the glorious

days of the Messiah, who, accordin;^' to the flesh, should

spring up among them. .Should they carefully consider this

•subject, and receive the promised .Saviour, they would conse-

quently act as per.sons under infinite obligations to God; his

strength would be their shield, and then,

Verse 30. How siiould one chase a tlion':and'] If therefore,

they had not forgotten their Rock, Goil their author and de-

fence, it could not possibly have come to pass, that a thousand

of them should flee before one of their enemies.

Verse 3 1. For ;/i«V jotA] The gods and pretended pro-

tectors of the Romans.

Is not as our Rock} Have neither power nor influence

like our God.

Our enemies tliemulves being judges.'\ For they often ac-

knowledged the irresistible power of that God who fought

for Israel. See Exod. .xiv. 1o. Num. xxiii. 8— 12— 19, 20,

21. 1 Sam. iv. 8.

There is a verse in Virgil, Eclog. iv. ver. 58. very similar

to this saying of JVIoses.

Pan etifim, Arcadia meciim sijudicc certel,

I'an etium, Arcadia dkat sejudice victum.

" Should even Pan contend with me" (in singing the praises

of the future hero, the deliverer, prophesied of in the Sy-

byllinc books) " were even Arcadia judge. Pan would ac-

knowledge himself to be vanquished; Arcadia herself being

judge."

Verse 32. For their tine is qf the vine of Sodoni] The Je\vs

»rc as wicked and rebellious as the Sodomites ; for by the vine,

the inhabitants of the land are signified : see Isai. v. 2, 7.

Their i^rapes] Their action.s, sxi- j^ull and lunrmxuood ; produc-

ing notbuig but mischief and misery to themselves and others.

Their clusters are bitler"^ I'heir united exertions, as well as

their iiuiividual acts, are sin, and only sin continually. That

DEUTERONOMY,
A.^\.v:->sx
B.C. M5).
An. lAod.lsr.
40 iebat.

and promises

pence ; their foot shall slide in due
time : fbr " the day of their calamity

is at hand, and the things that shall

come upon them make haste.

36 " For the Lord shall judge his people, ° and
repent himself for hi , servants, when he seeth

that tlieir ^ power is gone, and '' lltere is none
shut up, or left.

37 And he shall say, " Wliere are their gods,
tJicir rock in whom they trusted,

38 Which did eat the fat of their sacrifices,

and drank the wine of their drink-offerings ?

let them rise up and help you, and be ' your
protection.

39 See now that ' I, even I, am he, and " there

is no god with me :
" I kill, and I make alive ; I

"oPet. 2.3. "Ps.135. 14. °.ludg. 2. 18. P5.106.4,5. Jer.31.^0.
.roel 2. 14. 2 Mac. 7. 6.—

—

p Heb. Inml.—^i 1 King: 11. 10. & i'l. 21. 2 Kings
9. 8. & 14. 26. 'Judt;. 10. 14. ,ler -.;. 28. 'HcG. n Itidingfm-you. 'Ps.

102. 27. Isai. 41. 4. it 48. 12. " cli. 4. 35. Isai. 45. 5, 18, 22. "^ 1 Sam. 2. 6.

2 Kings 5. 7. Job .5. 18. Ps. 68. 20. Hosea 6. 1. Tobit 13. 2. VVisd. 16. 13.

by vine is meant the people; and by grapes their moral con-

duct, is evident from Isai. v. 1

—

1, It i.^ very likely that

the grapes produced about the lake Asphaltiies, where Sodom
and Gomorrah formerly stood, were not only of an acrid, dis-

agreeable taste, but of a deleterious quality ; and to this, it is

probable, Mases here alludes.

Verse 33. Their ivine"] Their system of doctrines and
teachmg, is the poison of dragons, &c. fatal and destructive

to all them who follow it.

Verse 34. Sealed vp among my treasiiresf] Deeds or en-

gagements by which persons were bound, at a specified time

to fulfil certain conditions, were sealed and laid up in places

of safety : so here God's justice is pledged to avenge the

quarrel of his broken covenant, on the disobedient Jews; but

the time and manner were sealed in his treasures, and known
only to himself. Hence it is said.

Verse 35. Their foot shall slide in due time, &c.] But
Calniet thinks that this verse is spoken against the Canaanites,

the enemies of the Jewish people.

Verse 36. T7ie Lord shall judge his people] He has an

absolute right over them as their creator ; and authoiity to

punish them for their rebellions, as their sovereign : yet he

will repent himself, i. e. he will change his manner of con-

duct towards them, when he seeth that their poiver is gone,

when they ure entirely subjugated by their adversaries, so

that ihe'n politicalpoiver is entirely destroyed : and there is )wne

shut up or left, not one strong place unlaken, and not one

family left, all being carried into captivity, or scattered into

strange lands ; or, he will do justice to his pco])le and

avenge them of their, adversaries.—See ver. 35.

Verse 37. He shall sat/] He shall begin to expostulate

with them, to awaken them to a due sense of lli«ir ingrati-

tude and rebellion. This may refer to tlic preaching of the

go.spel to them in, the latter days.

Verse 39. Sec now that /—am he] Be convinced that

'2



Grnclom promises CHAP. XTvXir

A.M. e'M. woiuid, and T lionl : neither i.% there
It. (-. ii.)i.

,
... ,. ,

,

An.li.xo<i. iw. am/ lint ciiii doliviT rtiit of my IkiikI.
•^'—''''•'"'• 40 " For I lilt up my luiiidU) lica-

vcii, and say, I live (or ever.

41 '' If I whet my ^litti'riiig sword, and mirm

Iiaiid tako hold on jiid;j;m(Mit ;
'

I will render

vengeanci" to minu enemies, and will reward

tlicm that liule me.

•I'J I will make mine arrows " drunk with

blood, and my sword shall (Kvonr flesh ; and

I'ldf with the blood of the slain and of the ca])-

ti\cs, from the bcgiiniing of revenge.s upon

the enemy.
4,'i ' Uejoice,'' O ye nations, rivV// his people:

for he will 'avenge the blood of his servants,

and ' will render vengeance to his adversaries,

anil '' will be merciful unto his land, and to his

j)eople.

44 % And Moses came and spake all the

words of this song in the oars of the people,

he, and ' Hoshea, the son of Nun.

"Gen. 11. 22. Exod. 6. 8. Numb. 11. 30. " Isiii. 27. 1. &."}•». 5. &
C6. 16. Knk. n. '.), 10, 14, iO. ' Isai. 1. 24. Nali- 1. '-'. " Jcr. 4(i.

10. 'Jiili ).i. '.'1. Jor. 30. 1-J. Lnin. 2. 5. 'Or, Pruisc, his people, ye

nations : or. Sing i/f

.

Goil alone can save, and God alone can destroy ; and that

your idols can neither /mit nor help you.

, I kill, and I make, alive, &c.] My mercy is as great as

my justice, tor 1 mn as ready to save the penitent, a.s I was

to punish the rtbtliious.

Verse 40. I'or 1 lift up my hand to heaicn] See concern-

inj; oatii-* and appeals to God, in the note on chap. vi. 1 '.i.

\ erse 42. From the he^inniiig of rercnges] The word

r\U'^D perdolh, rendered revenges, a sense in which it never

a[)peai'sto be taken, has rendered this place very perplexed and

obscure. Mr. Paikhunt has rendered the whole passage thus:

I will make my arrows drunk with blood

:

And my sword shall devour flesh
;

With the blood of the slain and captive

From the hairy head of the enemy.

Probably nuna tl'N'^0 mirosh perdoth, may be more pro-

perly translateJ, from the naked head, the enemy shall have

nothing to shield hiin from my vengeance ; the crown of

dip;nity shall fall i>tY, and even the hehnet be no protection

ayaiiist the sword and arrows of the Lord.

Verse 43. Rtjoiee, ye nations] Ye Gentiles, for the

casting ofl' of the Jews shall be the means of your ingather-

ing, with his people; for they shall not lie utterly ca.sl- ofl".

See Kom. xv. 9. for in this way, the apojtle applies it. But
bow shall (lie Gentiles be called, and the .lews have their

in iijuily purged ? lie -^iil be merciful uuio his land, and to

his people, 1£3« yecipher, he shall cause an atonement to be

made tor his land and people j i.e. Jesus Christ, tl»e long

of restoration.

4.5 And Moses made an end of
f,

?'
;J,'^'

speaking all these words to all Is- a :

rati :

4H And he said unto them, "" Set your hearts

imto all the words which I testify among you
this day, whit h ye shall conunand your chdd-
ren to observe to do, all the words of this law.

47 I'or it is not a vain thing for you; "because

it is your life : and through this thing ye shall

prolong your days in the land, whither ye go
over Jordan to possess it.

48 ^ "And the Lord spake ?;*^;f^
inito Moses that selfsame day, .say- An i.jwi. i,r.

ing, .

_
_

.'"-'•'.''

'V.) Get thee up into this "^ mountain Abarim,
wilo nioimt Nebo, which is in the land of Moab,
that is over against Jericho ; and behold the

land of Canaan, wliich 1 give unto tlic children

of Israel for a possession :

.50 And die in the mount wliither thou goc-t

up, ami be gathered unto thy people ; as

«Ri)m. 15. 10. » Rev. 6. 10. & 19. 2. ' ver. 41. 1" Ps. R.i. 1.

'Or, Joihnu. "»cli. <i. ti. k 11. 18. Kiek. 40. 4. "di. M. I'J. Lc>-.

18. j. Prov. 3. 2, 'Ji. k 4. 2.'. Horn. 10. 3. »Numb. 27. 12, lo.
P Nuuib. 33. 47. -«}. cli. 34. 1.

promised IMessiah, shall be crucified for Jews and Gentile.*,

and the waj' to the holiest be made plain by his blood.

The people had long been nnaking atonements for them-
selves, but to none cflect; for their atonements were but

signs, and not the thirig signified, for the Ixidy i« Christ;

now the Lord himself makes an atonement, for the Ijimb or
God alone, tnkcth auay the sin of the world. This is a very

proper and encouraging conclusion to the awfully important

matter of this poem.

Israel shall be long scattered, peeled, and punished, but

they shall have merry in the latter times; they also shall re-

joice with the Gentiles, in the common salvation purchased

by tile blood of the Saviour of all mankirMl.

Verse 44. .-ind I\foses came] Probably from the taber-

nacle, where God had given him this prophetic ode, and he

rehearsed it in the ears of the people.

Verse 46. Set your liearts unto all the Kordi] Another
proof that all these aw ful denunciations of divine wrath, tliouglr

delivered in an absolute torm, were only decluralory of what

God would do IF ihey rebelled against him.

Verse 47. Through this thing ye shall prolong your dai/t^

Instead of being cut otV, as God here threatens, ye shall be
preserved and rendered prosperous in the land, wliieh, when
they passed over Jordan, llvey should possess.

Verse 49. Get thee up into this mountain .^hnrim] The
mount of the 7)rt«au-«; i.e. of the Israelites when ihev entered

into the promised land.—.See the notes on Xura. xxvii. 12.

Verse 50. And die in the mount—as Aaron] Some have

supposed, tltat Moses was translated; but if ^, tliea Aaron



Moses must not pass over

* Aaron thy brother died in mount
Hor, and was gathered unto his

people

:

51 Because "^ ye trespassed against me among
the children of Israel, at the waters of " Meri-

bah-Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zin ; because

DEUTERONOMY,

• Numb. 20. 25, 28. & 33. 38. • Numb. 20. 11, 18, 13. & 27. 14.

was translated, for what is said of the death of the one, is

said of the death of the other.

Verse 51. Ye trespassed against me—at the waters of Me-
ribali] See the note on Num. xx. 8.

Verse 52. Thou shah see the land before thee] See Num.
xxvii. 12, &c. How glorious to depart out of this life with

God in his heart and heaven in his eye! his work, his great

unparallelled usefulness ending only with his life. The se-

rious Reader will surely join in the following pious ejacula-

tion of the late Rev. Charlts Wesley, one of the best Christian

poets of the last century.

" O that without a lingering groan

I may the welcome word receive.

My body with my charge lay down.

And cease at once to work and lire .'"

It would require a dissertation expressly formed for the

purpose, to point out the general merit and extraordinary

beauties of this very sublime Ode. To enter into sucii par-

ticulars, can scarcely comport with tlie nature of the present

work. Drs. Lowth, Kennicott, and Durell, have done much
in this way; and to their respective works the critical Reader
is referred. A very considerable extract of what tliey have

written on this chapter, may be found in Dr. Dodd's Notes.

In writing this ode, the design of Moses was evidently,

1. To set forth the Majesty of God: to give that genera-

tion, and all successive ones, a proper view of the glorious

perfections of the object of their worship. He therefore

shews, that from his holiness and purity, he must be dis-

pleased with sin: from his justice and righteousness he must

punish it : and from the goodness and infinite benevolence of

his nature, he is ever disposed lo help the weakness, instruct

the ignorance, and siiew inercy to the wretched, sinful sous and
daughters of men.

2. To shew the duty and interest of liis people. To have
«uch a being for their friend, is to have all possible happiness,

both spiritual and temporal, secured: to have him for their

enemy, is to be exposed to inevitable destruction and ruin.

3. To warn tliem against irreligion and apostacy— to

shew the possil)iiity of departing from God, and the mi-

series that would overwhelm them and their posterity, should

A.M.S53J.

B. C. 1451.

An. Exod. Isf.

40—.Sefcflt.

Jordan into the good land.

ye " sanctified me not in the midst of

the children of Israel.

52 'Yet thou shalt see the land

before thee; but thou shalt not go thither

unto the land which I give the children of

Israel.

<: Or, strife at Kadesh. See Lev. 10. 3. ' Numb. 27. 12. ch. 34. 4.

they be found walking in opposition to tlie laws of their

Creator.

4. To give a proper and impressive view of the provitience

of God, by referring to the history of his gracious dealings

with them and tiieir ancestors ; the minute attention he paid

to all their wants; the wonderful manner in which he led,

fed, clothed, protected and saved them in all their travels

and in all perils.

5. To leave on record an everlasting testimony against

them, should thej' ever cast off his fear, and pollute his

worship; which should serve at once as a warning to the

world, and a vindication of his justice, when tiie judgments

he had threatened were found to be poured out upon them

;

for he who loved them so long, and so intensely, could not

become their enemy, but in consequence of the greatest, and

most unprincipled provocations.

6. To shew the shocking and unprecedented ingratitude,

which induced a people so highly tavoured, and so wond-
rously protected and loved, to sin against their God ; and how
reasonable and just it was, for the vindication of his holiness,

that God should pour out upon them such judgments as he

had never inflicted on any otlier people, and so mark their

disobedience and ingratitude with f esh marks of his displeasure,

that the punishment should bear some proportion to the guilt;

and that their preservation, as a dislinct people, might afford

a feeling proof both of the providence and justice ofGod.

7. To siiew the glory of the latter days, m the re-election

of the long reprobated Jewish nation, and the final diffusion

of his grace and goodness over the earth, by means of the

gospel of Christ.

8. And all this is done with such strength and elegance of

diction ; with such appropriate, energetic, and impressive

figures and metaphors; and in such a powerful torrent of

that soul penetrating, pure poetic spirit, that comes glowing

from the bosom of God, that the Reader is alternately elated

or depressed, filled with compunction or confidence, with

despair or hope, according to the quick transitions of the

inimitable writer to the different topics which form the subject

of this incomparable, and wondiously varied Ode. May that

spirit, by which it was dictated, give it its fullest, most durable

and most effectual impression, upon the mind of every Reader I

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Moses delkers a prophetical blessing to the children of Israel, 1. The introduction, 1—5. - . ..,

tions concerning WdixhQn, 6. concerning iadah, 7. concerning h^y'x, ^— 11. concerning Benjamin, 12. concern-

Prophetic declara-



Moses blesses CHAP. XXXIII. the twelve tribes.

tug Joscpli, 1.1—17. concerniivx ZlIjuIuo, 18, ly. aniceniutjT (Jad, CO, '2.1. coiiceruing Dan, 11. concerniug

Na|)lit.ili, '2.'!. comcriiiii;^ y\slicr, 'J4, 2.'). The ghnj of ihc God of Jcsluiriiii, and the i>lorious privileges of hit

truefiillotcen, 2f>— 'J<i.

ucu" A N D this ii- Mho blessirifr, where- 1! " ten thousands of saints : from his Vlliml':

An'.F.iod.'hr. /\ wilh Moscs, "
tliL' iiuiM of (J()(l,

jj
rif,'ht hand urnt 'a fiery law for An.Eiod.l^.

..o.-AW,u..
i^icssed the diihhen of Israel belore :

them. .""Sll'^-^

iiis deatii.

2 And he said, *" The Lord came from Sinai,

and rose up i'rom Seir unto them ; l)e shined

Ibrth iiom mount Paran, and he came with

=?=

' (Ji-n. 49. aB. •' P». 9". titlf. = Kxod. 1!>. 18, SfO. Jiid«. 5. 4, ."i.

llab. :). y. iSco IS. I.U. 17. Uuii. 7. 10. Acts 7. 53. Ulil. 3. 19.

Hebr. .;. -j. Ilcv. .'i. 11. & 9. 16. ' Heh.afirc of law. 'Hxud. 19. 5.

NOTES ON CllAl'. .XXXlll.

Verse 1 . And tins is the ble.isinsr, whcreiLiili IHoses—blessed,

&c.] The ji;eneral nature of tliis solemn introduction, says

Dr. Kcnnicott, is to shew the foundation which Moses had

for blessincf his brethren, viz. because God had I'rcqutntly

manitested his (ilory in their behalf: and the several parts of

this introduction are disposed in the followinjj order

:

1. The manifestation of llie Divine glory on Sinai, as it

was prior in time, and more magnificent in splendor, is

mentioned first

2. That God manifested his glory at Seir, is evident from

Judg. V. 4. Lord, when thou wenlest out of Seir, when thou

murchcdst out of thefields of Edam, the eiirih trembled and the

heaven.i dropped, &c.

The next place is Paran, where the :;lory of the Lord

appeared before all the children of Israel, Numb. xiv. 10.

Instead of he came with ten thousand saints, by which our

translators have rendered unp n33lO Meribboth Kadesh,

Dr. Kcnnicott reads Meriba- Kadesh , the name of a place:

for wc find that towards the end of forty years, tlie Israelites

came to Kadesh, Num. x. 1. which was also called ?Ieribah,

on account of their contentious opposition to the determinations

of God, in their favour, ver. 13. and there the gloiy of
ihc Lord again appeared, as we are informed ver. 6.

These/our places, Simii, Seir, Paran, and Meribah- Kadesh,

mentioned by Mo'ies in the text, are the identical places

where God manifested his glory in a firey appearance, the

more illustriously to proclaim his special providence over, and
care of Israel.

Verse .3. Yea, he loved the people] This is the inference

which Moses makes from those glorious appearances, that

God truly loved the people—and that all his saints, Vltnp

kedoshaiv, the people whom he had consecrated to himself,

were under his especial benediction. And that in order to

make them a holy nation, God bad displayed his glory on

mount Sinai, where they had tallen prostrate at his feet with

the hunil>lest adoration, >incerety prrimising the most affection-

ate obedience. And that God had tliere commandeil them a

taw whicii was to be the possession and inheritance of the

children of Jacob, ver. 4. And to crowii the whole, he had
not only blessed them as their lawgiver, but had alio vouch-

:i Yea, ' lie loved the peojile ;
'^ all his saints

are in thy hand : and they '' sat down at thy

feet; cveri/ one shall ' receive of thy words.

4 " Moses commanded us a law, ' cie7i the

safed to be their kin", ver. 3.

cli. 7. 7, 8. Ps. 47. 4. llos. 11. 1. Mai. 1. S. «ch. 7. 6. 1 S«ni. S. 9.

!>,. M.a "Luke 1(1. 39. AcU 22. 3. 'Pro*. 2. 1. ' Jolin 1. 17.

Jic7. 19. 'P«. 119. 111.

Dr. Kcnnicott proposes to traaslate the whole 6ve vcrset

thus :

Ver. 1. And this is the blessing wherewith Moses, the

man of God, blessed the chddren of Israel before his death.

And he said

—

2. Jehovah came from SiNAI,

And he arose u[M)n them from Sf.IR;

He shone forth from mount Para.v,

And became from Meriuaii-Kadesh :

From his right hand a fire shone forth upon them.

3. Truly, he loved the people.

And he blessed all his saints :

For they fell down at his feet.

And they received of his words.

4. He commanded us a law.

The inheritance of the congregation of Jacob.

5. And he became king in Jeshurun
;

When the heads of the people were assembled,

Tosrether with the tribes of Israel.

We have already seen that Dr. Kcnnicott reads i:np ."i'TD

Meribah Kadesh, tiie name of a place, instead of unp r33»^0

Meribeboth Kadesh, which, by a most unnatural and forced

construction, our version renders ten thousands of saints, a

translation, which no circumstance ot the history justifies.

Instead of a _/irt;y /nuj ni 'Hii esh dath, he reads, following

tiie Samaritan version, T>e "i'N esh aur, afire shining out upon

them. In vindication of tins change in the original, it may
be observed, 1. That though m daih, signifies a law; yet it

is a Chaldee term, and appears no where in any part of the

sacred writings, previous to the Babylonish captivity : mm
torah, being the term constantly used to express the Law, at

all times prior to the corruption of the Hebrew by the Chaldee.

2. That the word itself is obscure in it.s present situation, as

the Hebrew Bibles write it and esh in one word, HTTM
esitdath, which has no meaning; and which, in order

to give it one, the Masorah directs should be read separate,

though written comiected. 3. Thai the word is not acknow-

ledged by the two most ancient versions, the Septuagint and

^riac. 4. That in the parallel place, Habak. in. 3, 4.

7



The hlesshigs of Reuben,

A.Br.25S3.
11 C. ]i51.

Pin. Evod.I-sr.

4 !.

—

AdtiT.

inheritance of the congregation of

Jacob.

5 And he was ^king in '' Jcshurun,

when tlic heads of the people and the tribes of

Israel were gathered together.

6 ^ Let lleuben Hve, and not die ; and let

not his men be few.

DEUTERONOMY. Judah, and Levi.

7 % And tliis is the hlessins: of a.m.2-.m.

Judah : and he said. Hear, Lord, a... Ex.,d. i.r.

the voice of Judah, and bring liim «'—^''•"

• See Gen. 36. 31. Judg. 9. 2. & 17. 6.- ^cli. 32. 15.

a word is used which expresses the rays of light, CD'Jip

keniim, horns, tliat is, splendors, rays, or effulgence of hglit.

5. That on all these accounts, together with the almost

impossibility of giving a rational meaning to the text as it

now stands, the translation contended for should be adopted.

Verse 3. Instead of All his saints are in liis hand, Dr.

Kennicott reads. He blessed all his saints—changing "ITS

beyudca into Tl3 harac, he blessed, which word, all who
ainderstand the Hebrew letters, will see, might be easily

mistaken for the other ; the l daleth and the T resh, being

not only in MSS. but also in printed books, often so much
alike, that analogy alone can determine which is the true

letter; and except in the insertion of the > yod, which might

have been easily mistaken for the apex at the top of the 3

heih, very frequent in MSS. both words have the nearest

resembliuice. To this may be added, that the Syriac version

Las (>.y.^ barac, he blessed.

Instead of "pTv) leragcleca, and
'T'"'^^'^'^

midaleroteyca,

THY feet, and THY words. Dr. Kennicott reads the pro-

nouns, in the third person sing, vbyh leregelalv and

TDPano mideburutaiv, HIS /ce/

—

UK words, in which he is

supported both by the Septuagiul and Vulgate. He also

chanaes KIT' yissa, he shall receive, into 1SU" yisseu, THEY
shall receive.

He contends also that rWO Mosheli, INIoses, in the fourth

verse, was written by mistake for the following word, niZ^ilQ

murashah, inheritance; and when the scribe found he had

inserted a wrong word, he added the proper one, and did not

erase the first. The word 3Ioses, he thinks, should therefore

be left out of the text, as it is improbable that he should here

introduce his own name ; and that if the word lie allowed to

be legitimate, then the word, king, must apply to him, and

not to GuD, which would be most absurd.—.See Kennicott's

first Dissertation, p. 422, &:c.

Verse 6. Let Reuben live, and not die] Though his life and

iliis blessings have been forfeited by his transgression, with his

fallitr's concubine, see Gen. xlix 3 and f. and in his rebellion

witii Korali, Num. xvi. 1, &c let liiui not become extinct as

a tribe ni Israel. " It is very usual," says Mr. Ainsvvorth, " in

the Scripture, to set down things of importance and earnest-

ness, by affirmation of the one part, and denial of the other,

Isai. xxxviii. 1. Thou shall die and not lite. Num. iv. 14.

That they may live, and not die. Psal. cxviii. ll. / shall not

die, but live. Gen. xliii. 8. That we may live and not die.

.Jer. XX. 14. Curseii be the day— let not that day be .blessed.

1 John ii. 4 He-is a lyar, and the truth is not in him. lb. ver.

n. is truth, and no lye. Jotm i. 2(J. He confes.ied, and

Jaded not. 1 Sam. i. II. Remember me, and not forget thy

unto his people : " let his hands be siiflicient

for him ; and be thou '^ a help to him from
his enemies.

S ^ And of Levi he said, 'Let tliy Thum-

^ Gen. 49. 8. " Ps. 146. 5. = Exod. 28. 30.

haridmaid. Deut. ix. 7. Remember, forget not. Deut. xxxii.

1. O foolish people, and unwi.ie.—ln all these places it is

evident that there is a peculiar emphasis in this form of

expression, as if he had said, Let him not only, 7iot die, but

let him live in great and encreasing peace and prosperity.—Do
not, only not, forget me, but keep me continually in remem-
brance. He denied not, but confessed FULLY and PARTICU-
LARLY. foolish people, silly and stupid

—

and unwise,

destitute of all true wisdom.

And let not Ids men be few.] It is possible that this clause

belongs to Simeon. In the Alexandrian copy of the Septu-

agint, the clause stands thus : nai "ZoiJLiijiv ira !roAy{ tv

a^i9/xo], and let SlMF.ON be very numerous, but none of the

other versions insert the word. As the negative particle is

not in the Hebrew, but is supplied in our translation, and
the word Sitneon is found in one of the most ancient, and
most authentic copies of the Sepluagiyit version ; and as

Simeon is no where else mentioned here, if not implied in

this pbce, probably the clause anciently stood, Ixt Reuben

live, and not die; but let the men of Simeon htfevj. Tlial this

tribe was small, when compared with the rest, and with what

it once was, is evident enough from the first census, taken

after they came out of Egypt, and that in the plains of Moab,
nearly forty years after. In the first, Simeon was 59,300

;

in the last, 22,200, a decrease of 17,100 men !

Verse 7. And this is the blessing of Judah] Though the

word bles.dng is not in the text, yet it may be implied liom

ver. 1. but probably the words, he spake, are those wliicli

should be supplied; And this he sp^Ve of Judah, Lord, hear

the voice of Judah, that is, says the Targum, receive his

prayer when he goes out to battle, and let him be brought

back in safety to his own people; let his hund.i be sufficient for

hi.n, let him have a sufficiency of warriors always to support

the tribe, and vindicate its righls : and let his enemies never

be able to prevail against him! Three things are expressid

here: 1. Tliat the tribe of Judah, conscious of its weakness,

shall depend on the Most High, and make prayer and

supplication to him. 2. That God will hear such prayer;

and 3. that hi^ hands shall be increased, and that he shall

jirevail over his enemies. This blessing has a ^t^iking afiiiiily

with tliut which this inbe received from Jacob, (Jeii. xlix. y.

and both may refer to our blessed Lord who sprang from this

tribe, as is noticed on the above passage, who has coiKjuercd

our deadly foes by his death, and whose praying posterity

ever prevail through his might.

Verse 8, Of Levi he said] Concerning the fV/wi and Thuni-

mim, see Exoil. xxviii. 30.

Thy holy one] Aaron primarily, who was anointed the high-



Tfic hlesslngs

HCu'si' "^"" ^"'^ *^'y Vnm he witli thy holy

An.KxiHi ur. oiif, " vvliom tlioii (liclsl piovc at Mas-
4().-/i.(.ir.

j^j^i^^ ^^^j^i ^^^i/fi ^vjioiii ilioii cliilst strive

nt the waters oC Morihah
;

9 Who saitl unto his liither and to his niotlier,

I liave not '' seen liim ;
" neillicr did he acknow-

ledge his brellireii, nor knew liis own ehildren :

for •* tlicy liavc observed thy word, and kept

thy covenant.

10 ' Tliey ' shall teach Jacob thy judgments,

"Kxnd 17. 7. Nomb. V(l. 1.». cli. B. 9, 3, 16. Ps. R!.7.-—'(ipii. 59.

;)2. 1 Cliron. 17. 17. Jul) ;i7. VM. ' I.-mhI. :!2. 26. '.'7, *(. —-''S.-c .k-r.

IB. IR. M.il '.'. .\ 6. 'Or, /,<( ihem tinch, ^-c. 'Lev. 10. II. cli. 17.

9, 10, 11. Ac H. 8. Ezck. 44. 'i3, 'ii. Mai. •£. 7.

j)ri( st of Goil ; ami whose oflTice was the most holy that man
coiiKI he invested witii. TliercCore Aaron was calletl Goil's

/lo/y one, and the more csjiccialiy so, as he was the type of

t!ie MOST HOLY and blessed Jesus, from whom the Urim, all

linht and wisdom, and Thuminim, all excellence, completion, and

perfection are derived.

If'/ioin thou didst proic, &c.] God contended with Aaron

as well as with Moses, at the waters uf Merihah ; and ex-

cluded him from the promised land, because he did not sanc-

tify the Lord before the people.

From the words of .St. Paul, 1 Cor. x. 8— 12. it is evi-

dent, that ihrse worJ.s at least in a secondary sense, belon;T

to Christ. He is tlic Hoi'/ One, who was tempted by them

at Massah, who sulTcrcd their manners in the wilderness, who
slew 23,000 of the most ineorrigibtc trans^;Tessoi-s ; and who
broujfht them into the promised land by his deputy .loshua,

\vhosc name and that of Jesus have the same siornification.

Verse 9. fHio said unto liis father, &c.] There are several

difficulties in this and the following verses. Some think they

are spukrn of die tribe of I evi—others of all the tribes

—

olliers of the !\les>iali, &c. but several of the interpretations

I'oundcd on these suppositions, are too recondite, and should

not be resorted to, till a plain literal sense is made out. I

suppose the whole to be primarily spoken of Aaron and the

tribe of Levi. Let us examine the words in this way

—

Who
said unto his father—the Law had strictly cnjoiiud, that if

the father, mother, brother, or child of the IIii;h-pricsl should

die, he must not mourn for them, but ait as if they were not

his kindred: see LeviL xxi. II, 12. Neither must Aaron
ino'irn for his sons Elcazar and hhamar, &c. thou<;h not only

their death, but die c/rcuHisWna-.f of it, were the most afflicting:

that Could possibly allect a parent's hcarL Desidis, the Hif^h-

priest w as forbidden, on j)aiii of death, to go out from tlic door

of the t;>.bernaelo, l,eviL x. 2— 7. for God would liave them
more to ngant their function (as good Mr. Ainsworth ob-

serves) and duty in his service, than any natural ailection

whatsoever. j\nd herein Christ was figured, who when he

was told that his mother and brethren stood without, and
wished to speak with him, said : \\Mio is niy motlier, and
who are my brethren ?—whosoever shall do die will of my
Father who is in heaven, the same is my brother, and sister.

CHAP, xxxiir.
A M .",.1.

i; < . ii,i.

All Ki'xl Itr,

tth—Adar.

f)f LltI and Benjamin.

and Israel thy law. ^thcy" shall jmt

incense ' beliiie thee, ''and mIioIc

burnt sacrilice uj)on thine altar.

'

1 1 Bless, Lord, his substance, and ' acccjjt

the work of his hands ! smile throtigh the loins

of tiiem tiiat rise against him, and of tliriu fli.xl

hate him, that they rise not again.

12 ^ And o[' l^cnjamin he said. The lieiovcil

of the J.(JKiJ shali dwell in safety by him-,

and the LORD shall cover him all the day

« Or, 7^1 them put incenie. * Kxod. 30. 7, 8. Niinib. 16. 40. 1 S»m
2. v8. Midi, nl Ihunotc. ' Lev. 1. 9. lA 17. I'v .)1. 19. K'^ i. U
S7. ' 2 Sam. 24. '£i. 1*». 20. 3. Ezck. SO. 40, 41. 4i 4J. 27.

and mother. Malt. xii. 46—50. It is likely also, that Mo-

ses may rel«;r here to the fact of the Lcvites, according to the

command of .Mo.sis, killing every man his brother, friend,

neighbour, and even son, who had sinned in worshipping the

fiolden ca(f, Kxod. xxxii. 26. and in this way, llie Chaldee

paraphrast understands the words.

Verse 10. They shall teach Jacob, &c.] This was the office

of the Laiies, to teach (by their significant s<.n-icc and ty-

pical ceremonies) the way of righteousne.'-s and tnith to the

children of Israel. And of their faithfulness in this respect,

God bears testimony by the jirophet. My covenant uaj u:itlt

him of life and peace, Mai. ii. 5. And, The law of truth

was in his mouth, and iniquity was not found in hit lips : lie

walked with me in peace and equity, and did turn many away

from iniquity : ver. 6. These words are a sufficient comment

on the words of the Text.

Verse 1 1 . Bless, Lord, his substance] The blessing of God
to the tribe of Levi was peculiarly necessary, because they

had no inheritance among the children of Israel, and lived

more immediately than others, upon the providence of GOD.
Yet, as they lived by the olterings of the jieople and the tithes,

the increase of their substance necessarily implied the in-

crease of the people at large : the more fruitful the land was,

the more abundant would the titlies of the Levites be; and

thus in the increased fertility of the land, the substance of

Levi would be blessed.

Verse 12. Of Benjamin—the beloved of the Lord] Alluding

to his being particularly beloved of his father Jacob, Gen.

xlix. 21, &c.

Shall dwell in safety by him] That is, by the Lord, whose

temple, which is considered as his dwelling place, was in the

tribe of Benjamin—for a part of Jerusalem belonged to this

tribe.

Shall cover him all the day] Be his continual protector;

and he shall dwell Ifluxcn his shoulders—within his coasts, or

in his chief city, viz.. Jerusalem, where the temple of God
was built—01 hij mountains, Zion and Moriah, here poeti-

cally termed his shoulders.

Some object to our translation of the Hebrew TT yedid,

by the term beloved, and think the original should be divided as

it is in the Samaritan, T T yad yad, the hand, even the hand
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The bkssings DEUTERONOMY.
and he shall dwell betweenA.M. 2553.

B.C. 1451.

All. Exod.Isr.
iO.—Adar.

Jong,

his shoulders.

13^ And of Joseph he said, ' Bless-

ed of the Loud be his land, for the precious

things of heaven, for "^ the dew, and for the

deep that coucheth beneatli

;

of Joseph and Zehutun'f

^ him that dwelt in the bush : let

the blessing " come upon the head
of Joseph, and upon the top of
the head of him that was separated from his

brethren.

17 His glory is like the ' firstling of his bul-

A..M. 2553.
B. C. 1451,

An.Exjd.lsr.
W.—Adar.

14 And for the precious fruits broughtforth by
j

lock, and his horns are like " the horns of ' uni-

the sun, and for the precious things " put forth corns : with them "" he shall pusli the people to-

by the '' moon. gether to tlie ends of tlie earth : and " they are

15 And for the chief things of ^ the ancient i the ten thousands of Ephraim, and they a^-e the

mountains, and for the precious things ' of the thousands of INiunasseh.

lasting hills, ll
18 ^ And of Zebulun he said, "Rejoice, Ze-

16 And for the precious things of the earth bulun, in thy going out; and, Issachar, in thy

and fulness thereof; and^r the good will of tents.

» Gen. 49. 2.5. ' Gen. 27. 28. •'^ Heb. thrust forth. " Heb. moons.
' Gen. 49. 26. f Heb. 3. 6. « Exod. 3. 2, 4. Acts 7. 30, 35.

» Gen. 49. 26.

of the Lord shall dwellfor safety, or protection, vSj? dlaiv, upon

him. This makes a good sense, and the reader may choose.

Verse 13. Blessed—be his land] The whole of ihis passage

certainly relates to the peculiar fertility of the soil in the por-

tion that fell to this tribe, which the Jews say, yielded a

greater abundance of all good things, than any other part of

the promised land.

The precious things of heaz.en'] The peculiar mildness and

salubrity of its atmosphere.

For the dew] A plentiful supply of which, was a great

blessing in the dry soil of a hot climate.

The deep that coucheth beneath] Probably referring to the

plentiful supply of water, which should be found in digging

wells : hence the Septuagint has a^uva-cov wijyojv, fountains of

the deeps. Some suppose there has been a slight change

made in ijie word "JWO mital, for the dew, which was probably

at first Syo meal, FROM ABOVE, and then the passage would

read thus: for the precious things of heaven FROM ABOVE,

and for the deep that coucheth BENEATH. This reading is

confirmed by several of Kennicott's and De Rossi's MSS.

The Syriac and Chaldee have both readings

—

the dew of hea-

ven from above.

Verse 14. Vie precious fruits brought forth by the sun] All

excellent and important productions of the earth, which come

to perfection once in the year. So, the precious things put

forth by the moon, may imply those vegetables which require

but about a month to bring them to perfection ; or vegetables,

of which several crops may be had in the course of a year.

Verse 15- The chief things of the ancient mountains] U'^O01

mp mn Uvwosh harerey kcdem, and from the head, or top of

the ancient or eastern mountains ; the precious things or produc- I

tions being still understood. And this probably refers to the

large trees, &c. growing on the mountain tops; and the springs

of water issuing from them. The mountains of Gilead may

be here intended, as they fell to the half tribe of Manasseh.

And the precious things of the lasting hills, may signify the

mfitals and minerals which might be digged out of them.

Verse 16, The good '")ill of him that dwelt in the bush] The

' 1 Chron. 5. 1.-
" 1 Kings i2.

14, 15.

— •< Numb. 23. 2-2.

11. Ps. 44. .5.

Ps. 92. 10.

—

"Gen. 48. 19.

-' Heb. an unicttrn.
o Gen. 49. 13,

favour of him who appeared in the burning bush, on mount

Sinai—who there, in his good will, mere love and compas-

sion, took Israel to be his people; and who has presented and

will preserve in tribulation and distress, all those who trust in

him ; so that they shall as surely escape unhurt, as the bu$b>

though envelloped with fire, was unburnt.

The top of the head, &c.] The same words are used by Ja.-

cob in blessing this tribe, Gen. xlix. 26. The meaning ap-

pears to be, that God should distinguish this tribe in a particu-

lar way, as Joseph himself was separated, TtJ nazir, a Nazar-

ite, a consecrated prince to God, from among, and in prefer-

ence to all his brethren. See the notes on Gen. xlix. 25, &c.

Verse IT. His glory h like the firstling of his hullock] This

similitude is very obscure. A bullock was the most excellent

of animals among the Jew.s, not only because of its accept-

ubleness in sacrifice to God ; but because of its great usefulness

in ao-riculture. There is something peculiarly noble and dig-

nified in the appearance of the ox ; and his greatest ornament

are his fine horns—these the inspired penman has particularly

in view, as the following clause proves ; and it is well known,

that in Scriiitural language, horns are the emblem of strength,

glory, and sovereignly; Psal. Ixxv. 5, 1 1. kxxix. 18, 25. cxii.

9. Dan. viii. 3, &c. Luke i. 69. Rev. xvii. 3, &c.

His horns are like the horns of unicorns] 3N1 Rcem, which

we translate unicorn, from the /Jtovonepoi, monokcros, of the

Septuagint, signifies, according to Bochart, the mountain goat

;

and according to others, \.\m^ rhinoceros, a very large quadru-

ped, who has one great horn on his nose, from which circum-

stance, his name is derived. See the note on Numb, xxiii.

22. xxiv. 8. Recm is in the singular number, and because

the horns of a unicorn, a one horned auinuil, would have

appeared absurd, our translators, with an unfaithfulness not

common to them, put the word in the plural number.

To the ends of the earth] Of the land of Canaan, for Joshua

with his armies conquered all this land, and drove the ancient

inhabitants out before him.

They are the ten thousands of Ephraim, &c.] That is, the

horns signify the ten thousands of Ephraim, and the thou-



The hlemngx of GaiU

A.M.am ij) They sliall * call the people un-

Ai..F,xo>i.'i»"r. to the mountain ; there '' they shall
vi.-Aiiar.

^jj|j^.j. f^i(,|j(i(.(^,>j of li/^'htcousness : lor

they shall suck of tlie abundance of the seas,

anil o/' treasures hid in the sand.

20 ^ And of Gad he said, IJIesscHl he he that

''enhuj^elh Cnul: he dwelleth as a lion, and tear-

elii the arm with the crown of tiie hcail.

21 And "he provided the first part for him-

self, because there, in a portion of the lawgiver,

CHAP. XXXIII. Dan, and Napfitali.

' Isiii. 2. J.- -Kl',. 4, 5. cgrc im\\. 1.!. 10, &c. 1 Clircii. 1'.'. 0, ice.

"" Wuiub. 31!. l(j, 17, Sit.

sand* of Manasseli. .Jacob prophesied. Gen. xlvlii. \9. thai

tlie i/ou»:jcT .shoulil he grcalcr lliari ihe elder : so liere TKNS of

thuusands arc given to Kphraim ; and only lliouiunds lo Ma-
Tiassel). See llio census, Numb. i. 3.'5—35.

Verse 1 8. Rejoice, Zelmlon, in thy going out] That is, Tliou

shak be very prosperous in thy cuastiiij^ voyages—for this

tribe's situation was favourable for traffic, iiaving many sca-

ports. Sec Gen. xli,\. 13.

ylnd, Issachar, in thy tents.'] That is, as Zebtiloii should bo

prosperous in his shipping and truffic, so should Is.sachar be in

liis tents, his agricultine and pasturage.

Verse 19. They shall cull the people unto the monntuin] Ky
their traflic with the Gentiles, for so I think O'Oy dmniim

should be understood here, tlicy shall be the instruments in

God's hands of convertin<T many to the true tiiitli; so that in-

stead of sacrificing lo idols, they should ofler sacrijices of
rightfoiisjies.t.

T/iey shall suck of the abundance of the seas'] That is, grow
wealthy by merchandise.

And of treasures hid in the sand.] Jonathan ben Uzziel has

probably hit on the true meaning of this difficult i)assage.

" From the sand," says he, " are produced tooHng-gla.'ises

and <,'/<;.« in fjcneral ; the treasures, the method of finding

and working;- this, was revealed to these tribes." Several an-

cient writers inform lis, that there were havens in the coasts

of the Zabulonites, in which the ritreous sand, or sand pro-

per for making glass, was found. See Strabo lib. vvi. see

also Pliny Hist. Nat. I. xxxvi. c. 2G. Tacit. Ili.st. I. v. c. 1.

'flie words of Tacitus are remarkable: Et Belus umnis Judai-

co mart iUabitur, circa ejus os Icctm aren(t admixto nitro, in li-

trum excoijuuntur. " The river Belus falls into the Jewish sea,

about whose month those sands mixed with nitre, are collect-

ed ; out of which gla.'s is formed ;" or which is molted into

glass. Some think that the celebrated shell-fish, called murex,

wM of which the precious purple dye was extracted, is here

intended by the treasure hid in the sand : this also, .Tonathan

introdures in this verse. And others think, that it is a gene-

ral term for the advantages derived from navigation and com-
merce.

Verse 20. Blessed be he that enUirgeih Gad] As deliver-

ance out of distress is termed enlarging, see Psal. iv. 1. this

naay refer to God's deliverance of the tribe of Gad out of

that distress mentioned Gen. xhx. 19. and to the enlarcre-

wss li£ ' .seated ; nnd ' he came with
f,

"•""

the heads of tin- |)i'oplf, he executed An.y.„^.iw.

the justice of the Louu, and his judg- *"-^'''':

ments with Israel.

22 % And of Dan ho said, Dan i.$ a lion's wlielp:
'• he shall leap lioiii Haslian.

23 ^ And of Naphtali he said, () Xajifitali,

'' satisfied with favour, and full with the blessing

of the Loud! 'possess thou the west and the

south.

' Ucl>. deled.- -'Joili. 4.15.
4'l. •J\.—

— « Josh. 19. 47. Judg. 18. 27.-

-' Spc Jtoli. 19.% kc.
'Gen.

ment obtained through meant of .lephtha, Judges xi. 33.

and probably also, to die victories obtained by Gad and Reu-
ben over the Hagarencs, 1 Chron. v. IH.

—
'20.

lie dwelleth as a lion] Probablv ihf. epithet o{ lion, or lion-

like, wi.'. applied to this tribe from their fierce and warlike

disposition. And on this supposition, I Chron. xii. 8. wit!

appear to be a sufTicient comment. And of the Gadiies there

litre—men of uiiqhl, men of uar for the battle, that could

handle shield and buckler, whose faces uere LIKE THE FACES
OF LIONS, ajtd uere as sivift as the rocs upon the mountains.—Tearing the arm, or shoulder, n-ith the cronn of the head,

seems simply to mean, that no force should be able to pre-

vail over them, or stand againsit them—as the arm, or shoulder,

signifies dominion, and the croii-n of the head, sovereign princes.

V^erse21. He provided the first part] That is, he chose

for himself a very excellent portion, viz. tht land of Sihon

and Og, in which this tribe had requested to be settled, by
the lawgiver, viz. Moses, from whom they requested this por-

tion : Numb, xxxii. 1—5.

He came d.-ith the heads of the people] Notwithstanding
this jwrtion fell unto ihetn on the east side of Jordan, yet they

proceeded with the heads of the people, the chiefs of the

other tribes.

To execute the justice of the Lord] To extirpate the old in-

habitants of the country, according to the decree and pur-

pose of the Lord. See on Numb, xxxii.

Verse 22. Dan is a lion's ichclp: he shall leap from Basilar..]

The .lewish interpreters observe, that Bashan was a. place

much frequented by lions, who issued thence into all parts to

look for prey. By this, probably, Rloses intended to point

out the strength and prowess of this tribe ; that it should ex-

tend its territories, and live a sort of predato.-y life.— It ap-

pears from Josh. xix. 47. that the portion originally assigned

to this tribe, was not sutlicicnt for llicm ; hence we find them
going out in war against I^eshem and taking it, adding it to

their territories, and calling it by the name of the tribe,

.facob, in his prophetic blessing of this tribe, representi it

under the notion of a serpent in the path. Gen. xlix. 17.

The character there, and that given here, constitute the com-
plete warrior, stratagem and courage. See the note on Gen.
xlix. 17.

Verse 23. O Saphtali, satisfied uith favour] Though thts

may refer to the very great fcrtilitv of the country that till ta
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TJie blessings of AsJier. DEUTERONOlVrY.

24 % And of Aslier he said, " Let
Ashei" be blessed with children ', let

him be acceptable to his brethren,

and let him " dip his foot in oil.

25 ' Thy shoes shall be " iron and brass j and

A. M. '2553.

B.C. 1-J.il.

An. Exnd. tsr

40.—Adar.

"Gen. 49. ->> See Job i

iron,-

}. 6. ' Or, Under thy shoes shall be—"011.8.9.

The God of Jeshurun^

so shall thy strength A.M. -2553.

B. C. liJl.

An.Exod.Isr,
\a.—Adar.

as thy days,

be.

26 % There is "none like unto the

God of '^ Jeshurun, ^ xcho rideth upon the heaven
in thy help ; and in his excellency on the sky.

this tribe, yet certainly something more is intended. Scarcely

any of the tribes was more particularly favoured by the won-

drous mercy and kindness of God, than this and the tribe

of Zebulun. The light of the glorious gospel of Christ

shone brightly here, Man. iv. 1.3, 15, 16. Christ's chief

residence was at Capernaum in this tribe. Matt, ix, 1. Mark
ii. 1. and this cily, tlirough Christ's constant residence, and

the mighty miracles he wrought in it, is represented as being

exalted unio heaven, Matt. xi. 23. And it is generally allowed

that the apostles were principally of the tribe of Naphtali,

who were to possess the west and the south, to dispense the

gospel througii all the other tribes. The word 0^ yam, which

we liere translate ttes/, literally signifies the sea; and pro-

bably refers to tlie sea of Genesareth, whicli was in this

tribe.

Verse 24. Let Asher be blessed with children^ Let him
have a numerous posterity, continually encreasing.

I^et htm he acceptable to his brethren'] May he be in perfect

union and harmony with the other tribes!

Let him dip his foot in oil.] Let him have a fertile soil, and

an aijundanLC of all tlie conveniences and comforts of life.

Verse 25. Tlii^ shoes A\z\\\>e. iron and brassi] Some suppose

this may refer to the iron and copper mines in their territory ;

but it is more likely that it relates to thtir warlike disposition,

as we know that greaves, boots, shoes, &c. of iron, brass, and

tin, were used by ancient warriors. Goliah had gieave> of bra^s

on his legs, 1 Sam. xvii. 6. and the brazen booted Greeks,

Xa>jiOKvri/Ath; Axixioi, is one of the epithets given by Homer
to his heroes; see Iliad. H. ver. 41.

And as thy days, so shall thy strength be.] If we take this

clause as it appears here, we have at once an easy sense ; and

the saying, I have no doubt, has comforted the souls of mul-

titudes. The meaning is obvious; " Whatever thy trials or

difficulties may be, 1 shall always give thee grace to support

thee under, and bring thee through them." The original is

only two words, the latter of which has been translated in a

great variety of ways, "^xai "I'D'SI ukeyameyca dabeca. Of the

first term there can be no doubt, it literally means and as thy

days: the second word, N3T dcba, occurs no where else in

the Hebri w Bible : the Scp/uagint have rendered it by tc-x^Ji

strength, and most of the veisions have followed them, but

others have rendered it affliction, old age, fame, weakness,

&c. &o. It would be almost endless to follow interpreters

through their conjectures concerning its meaning. It is-

allowed among learned men, that where a word occurs

not as a verb in the Hebrew Bible, its root may be legiti-

mately sought in the Arabic. He who controvci Is this posi-

tion, known little of the ground on which he stands. In iliis

language the root is found : ^-^ (/«/;« signifies he rested, xeas

quiet. This gives a very good sense, and a very ajun'opriate

"= ExQd. 13. 11. Ps. 86. 8. .ler. 10. e. fell. 32. IS. « Ps. 61. 4, 33, 35,
& 105. 1. Hab. 3. 8.

one ; for as the borders of this tribe lay on the vicinity of the
Plicenicians, it was naturally to be expected that they should
be constantly exposed to irruptions, pillage, &c. but God,
to give them confidence in his protection, says, "according to
thy days, all circumstances and vicissitudes, so shall thy rest

be;" while faithful to thy God. no evil shall touch thee;
thy days shall eucrease, and thy quiet be lengthened out.

This is an unfailing promise of God, I will keep him in per-

fect peace whose mind is staj'cd upon me, because he trusteth

in me ; therefore trust in the Lord for ever, for in the Lord
Jehovah is everlasting strength, Isai. xxvi. 4. Some derive

It from tsi^ dubi, he abounded in riches ; the interpretatior*

then would be. As thy days increase, so shall thy riches. This
makes a very good sense also. See Roscnmuller.

Moses having now finished what God gave him to predict

concerning the twelve tribes, and what he was led in the fulness

of his heart to pray for in their heluilf, addresses all ibe Iribes

collectively uniler the names Jts//«)Wrt and /iJYic/; and in an
ode of astonisliing energy and elegance, describes this won-
drous people, and their still more wonderful privileges.

The Reader will observe, that though tlie latter part of this

chapter appears in the I'crm of prose in our Bibles, yet it is

written in he/instichs, or short metrical lines in the original,

which is the form in which all the Hebrew poetry is written :

and as in other cases, so in this, it would conlribule much
to the easy understanding of tlie author's meaiiinfi-. were

the tran.>lation produced in lines corresponding to those of

the original.

Verse 26. There is none like unto the God of Jeshuniii\ We
have already seen the literal meaning of Jcs/mru??, chap, xxxii.

15. but besides its literal meaning, it seems to he Ubcd a» an

ex])ression o\ particular ajj'ection ; hence Cahnet understands

it as a diminutive of the word Israel. We know that -nKvoi

sons, in the mouth of St. John, sigmfies much less than

TiKvta, which properly translated, would be beloved children,

a term which at once shews the helplessness of the oflspring,

and the tender affection of the parent. So Jesliurun may be

nndersljiid here : and hence the Septuagiiil seem to have ajv

|)reliended the full force of the word by translating it rou

nyoi7rr:fA.tv!n>, the beloved one, the object of God's especial

delight.

Israel's God, and God's Israel, have no fellows. What
were all the gods of the nations, even supposing they were

real beings, in comparison of the Almighty ! And what na-

tion under heaven coukl be compared to the Israel of Cjoel!

It was, however, from God's excellence that ility derived

theirs.

Rideth upon the lieaven, &c.] Unites heaven and earth in

thy defence and support, and comes with irresistible velocity to

succour and dcRnd thee, and to discomfit Ihine ad\ersaries.



The great hlcssings

27 The eternal Cotl is

CHAP. XXXIV. and prlvllf^eft of Jeshurun.

29 ' Happy art tlion, U Israel!nv'ti^ 27 The eternal Cotl is tlnj ' re- |i 29 ' Happy art thou, (; Israel!
f,

^' ;,,^,'-

Aii.K.od.i.r. <iij;e, and iiiulenK'iUii arc the ever- '' who is like unto ihif, O people Ai, i.» ,i.ia.
W.—.hlm. I...,,: „.^ . .,,,,1 h |,„ ^.l.„|| < I, ,.,,..( c...„wl l,.r «I... 1 r.i,i« ' ll.o tl.w.l,! «<' *.. -/lj,,r,

*

lustinj;- arms: and ''he shall thrust
|

saved hy tiic Loiio, ''the shield of

out the enemy from boibrc thee ; and shall say, thy helj), and who is the sword of thy evcel-

Destroy llicm ! I lency ! and thine enemies ' shall '^ be fiiund liars

'28 '^Israel then shall dwell in safety alone: ""the unto tiiee ; and ' tliou shall tread upon iheir

fountain ofJacob shall he upon a land ofcorn and
wine; also his 'heavens shall drop down dew.

• \h. IK). 1. > ill. y. .'1,4, 5. • Numb. S3. •>. Jer. 23. 6. & 33. 16.
« cli. 8. 7, 8. ° Ucii. k7. 28. cli. 11. II.

Verse 27. The clermil G-)rf] CDip mSm dahcy kedt-m, llic

former Gi>'l : 1 1 K wlio was of otd. Nol like llir \iaAi> which

won- UtUii) come up. Hi', wlio ever was, and t-vor will be:

ami Hb '\hon;a.', is, anA will he, unchan>.aabiy holy, wise,

just, anfl nnTci(ul ; see the note on Gen. x\i. 33.

Everluii'inr «.;«»] As t'le ami is Ihe emblem ofpower, and

of powpf n) .1 stai- nf r.ierti m, the nor'ls here .state, that an

miliin.led, and uiu iiiiquerabic |)u«>;r shaM li'* eternally exerted

in tiie drfenie of God's C7i«> e/i,- and in ilie behalf ot all tiiu<>e

who trust in him.

Tltru.,1 nut the enemy'] He will expel all the ancient inhabi-

tants, and put thee in |)o»>e'sion oi' their land.

VIT.-.0 2H. hrad then skill dwell—alone] This people shall

not be imorpniiitcd vilh any other people undi r heaven. A
proi^hfi-y svhirh eonliniies to be fuHi!i<d to the very letter.

I'.vii y iillem' t to unite them with any ulliei" people, lias proved

ab.-.oiutily ineH'tttiial.

The fomuuin of Jacob] His oj^xpring shall possess a most

fertile land

—

muIi was I'aleftine.

Verse 'J J. lliipiydn ll:0'i, &.C.] nurx asliny, O the hap-

piness of Israel ' it is ineffable—iuiiimeivabU—because they

are a people Mved hy the Ij^rd—have .such a saUalion, as it

becomes the infinite jierfections of God to bestow : He is

their help, their never failintj strenojth, and the shield of that

help; \)e defends their defence—saves theni, ami presents them
in the stutc of »alvation.

Sword of ihiiic eicelleitcy] Or xihose sword, his all conquer-

ing WoitD, is thine excelkncy, in its promises, threatcninu;s,

precepts, k.c. he. ^t. Paul, in his exhortation to the Christ-

ians al I'.paesus, uses the same luptaphor. Take unto you the

SWOKD of the SPIKIT, which is the NVoKD of GOD.

high places.

' P». 144. iS. « 8 Sara. 7. el.-

18. 44. Ic 66.3. ii 81. 15 —
-* P«. 115, 9, 10. • 2 .Sam. 2S. 45. Pi.
-» Or, Mhatl lie lubdued. ' cli. 92. 13.

Thine enemies shall he found li/im] Who said thou sliouldst

never be able lo ^ram llie [mssession of this gowJ land ; for

thou shall tread on, subdue, their high places, even their Ijcst

lurtified cities.

The blcs.sit)j{s contained in this chanter belong^ aWi to tlie

spiritual I>rael of God, who, according to thcdi\,iic pro-
mise, sh.ill have a complete victory oier all their spir tual

foes; shall have all d:eir inward enemies, the whole rf the

carnal mind destroyed; lor the blood of Jesus Christ, ap>
plied by the energy of the eternal Spirit, shall not only
blot out all their sin, but purify their hearu from all

u!irii;hteoiisne.ss : and thus being- delivered from their ene-
nii. s, ihey >hall love God with all their heart, and serve

hnn in rii;liteowsne>s and true holiness without (ear before

him, all the days of their life. There are many circum-
stances and expressions in this oile similar to several in the

prophet.' al blessing pronounced by Jacob on his twelve

sons. Gen. xlix. for the subject is the same in both chap-
ters ; the Keader is therefore requested to compare the two
places, and to con-ider the notes on each, as they have some
tendency to cast light on each other. Both these chapters

constitute a part of those Scriptures which, according to St
Paul, ifoin. XV. 4. were written for our learning : and, as to

instruct the Reader, and make him wise unto salvation was the

gracious design of Go<l ; we should particularly bi-g of him
" that we may in such wise hear them, read, mark, learn,

and inwardly digest them, that by patience and comfort of his

luily word, we may embrace and ever Ix-ld fa-t the blessed

hope of everlasting hte which I e has given us in our Saviour
Jesus Christ," Collect for the second Sunday in Ad-
vent.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Moses goes up mount Nebo, to the top o/Pisgali, and God dcics him the whole extent of the laud nhich he pro-

mised to give lo the descendants of Abraham, 1—4. There Moses ditd, and nas so privulely buried bi/ the

Lord, that his sepulchre K IIS never discovered, 5,6. His age and strength of conslitution, ~. The people Keep

for him thirtj/ days, 8. Joshua being filled ruth the ^piiit of «isdo,ii, the Israelites hearken to him, as the Lord
eommnnded them, f). The chaiacler of Mo^es as a prophet, and as a zcorker of the most ertraordinary miracles,

both in the sight of the ELii/ptians, and the people of Israel: conclusion of the Pentateuch, 10— 12.



The death of Moses. DEUTERONOMY
A. M. 2553.

B. C. 1451.

An. Exod.Isr,

iO.—Adar.

AND Moses went out from thej

plains ofMoab * unto the moun-

1

tain of Nebo, to the top of " Pisgah,
j

that is over against Jericho. And the Loud
j

" shewed him all the land of Gilead, " unto Dan.

2 And all Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim, I

and Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, ^ unto

the utmost sea.

3 And the south, and the plain of the valley

of Jericho, ' the city of palm trees, unto Zoar.

4 And the Lord said unto him, ^ This is the

land which. I sware unto Abraliam, unto Isaac,

and unto Jacob, saying, I will give it unto thy

.seed :
" I have caused thee to see // with thine

eyes, but thou shalt not go over tliither.

5 if
' So Moses the servant of the Lord died

there in the land of Moab, according to the

word of the Lord.

A. M. '.'555.

it. C. 1431.

Aii.Kxod.lsr.
AO.—Adar.

Joshua appointed in his place.

6 And he buried liim in a valley

in the land of Moab, over against

Beth-peor : but " no man knoweth oi
his sej)ulchre unto this day.

7 % ' And Moses 'was a hundred and twenty
years old when he died :

" his eye was not dim,
nor his " natural force ° abated.

8 % And the children of Israel wept for Moses
in the plains ofMoab '' thirty days : so the days of
weeping and mourning for Moses were ended.
9 % And Joshua the son of Nun was full of

the ''spirit of wisdom; for "^ Moses had laid his

hands upon him : and the children of Israel

hearkened unto him, and did as the Lord com-
manded Moses.

10 ^f And there 'arose not a prophet since

in Israel like unto Moses, ' whom the Lord
knew face to face :

» Numb. 27. 12. Xc ."5". 47. cli. 22. 49. " Or, xle hilt <: cli. 3. 27.

2Mac. 2. 4. 1" Gen. 14. 14. ' ch. 14. 2k f.ludg. 1. 16. & 3. 13.

2 Cliron. £8. 15. s Gen. 12. 7. tc 13. 15. & 15. 18. & 26. 3. ic 23. 13.

! ch. 3. 27. & 32. 52. ' ch. 32. 50. Josh. 1. 1, 2.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXXIV.

Verse 1 . And Moses went out] This chapter could not have

been written by Moses. A man certainly cannot give an

account of his own death and burial. We may therefore
'

consider Moses's words as ending with the conclusion of the

preceding chapter, as what follows could not possibly have
j

been written by himself. To suppose tiiathe anticipated these
\

circumstances, or that tliey were shewn to him by an especial
|

revelation, is departing far from propriety and necessity ; and

involving the subject in absurdity ; for God gives no prophetic
j

intimations but such as are absolutely necessary to be made

;

but there is no nece.ssity here, for the spirit which inspired
j

the writer of the following book, would naturally com-

municate the matter that concludes tiiis. I believe, there-

fore, that Drut. xxxiv. sliould constitute ihe first cliaptei- of

the book of Joshua.

On this subject, tlic following note from an intelligent

.Jew, cannot be unacceptable to the Reader.

" Most commentators are of opinion, that Ezra was the

author of the last chapter of Deuteronomy : some think it was

JoshuUj and others the sevenij/ elders, immediately after the

death of Moses; adding, tliat the book of Deuteronomy

originally ended with the pr<)])iRtic blessing upon tiie twelve

tribes; Ilappy art thou, O l.sracl, who is like unto thee ; ()

people, saved of the Lord, &c. and, that what now makes

the last chapter of Deuteronomy, was formerly the first of

Joshua, but was removed from thence, and joined to the for-

mer by v.ay of supplement. 'J'his opinion will not ap-

pear unnatural, if it be considered that sections and oilier

divisions, as well as points and pauH-s, were inventi^d long

since tlicse books were written; for in those early ages, i

sever&l Itooks were connected together, and followed each

otlier on the same roll. The beginning of one book might I

7

i<SecJu<le9. 'cli. 21. 2. ""SeeCien. 27. 1. & 41.10. Joslj. 14.
» Heb. moisture. ° Heb. tied.—-PSee ticn. 50. 3, 10. Numb.

' " ~ ''Isai. 11. 2. D.nn. 6. 3. ' Numb. »7. 18i
' Exod. 33. 11. Numb. 12, 6, 8. cli. 5. 4.

10,11. -
20. 29. Ecclus. .38. 16, 17.

23. 'See ch. 18. 15—18.

therefore be easily transferi-ed to the end of another, and, in

process of time, be considered as its real conclusion, as in

the case of Deuteronomy, especially as this supplemental

chapter contains an account of the last transactions and death

of the great Author of the Pentateuch."

—

Alexander's Heb.

and Eng. Pentateuch.

This .seems to be a perfectly correct view of the subject.

This chapter farms a very proper commencement to the book

of.Iosluia, for of this last cliapter of Deuteronomy, the first

chapter of .Toshua, is an evident continuation. If the subject

be viewed in this light, it will remove every appearance of

absurdity and contradiction, with which, on the common
mode of interpretation, it stands .=adly encumbered.

Verse 5. So Hfoses—died—according to the word of the.

Lord.] riirr 'S Si? dl pi yehovah, at the mouth of Jehovah; i.e.

by the especial command and authority of the Lord : but it

is possible, that what is here .said, refers only to the sentence of

his exclusion from the promised land, when he offended at

the waters of Meribah.

\'^erse 6. He, (God,) buried him] It is probable that the rea-

son why Moses was buried thus privately, was, lest the Israel-

ites, prone to idolatrj', should pay him divine honours. And
God would not have the body of his faithful servant abused in

this way. Almost all the gods of antiquity were deified men

—great laiie,ive7-s, eminent .iialcsmen, or victorious generals.^

See the account of the life of Moses at the end of this chapter.

Verse 1. His eye ivas not dim'] Even at the advanced age

of a hundred and twenty, nor his natural force abated : he was

a young man even in old age, notwithstanding the unparal-

leled hardships he had gone through.—Sec the account of

his life at the end nl' this chapter.

Ver?e 9. Laid his hands upon him] See on Num. xxvii. I 8, 23.

Verse 10. There arose not a prophet, &:c.] Among all the



Extraordinary character CHAP. XXXIV. of Moses. Masoretic notes.

A.M. 'AM:;. ) 1 I,, .,11
•

tlie sisjrns and the woii-
B. C I4.il.

1 I 1 T 1 • i I

A".i:»od ht. dcis, wliicli tlic l.oKi) sent luin to do
.i(i.-.-^,/«r._

-j^ ^Ijp j^jii, (,f].;^ry|)t to Pliaraoli, and

to all his servants, and to all his land.

Til. 4. .T-l. &7. 19. IVil. 78. 1.1- ."i.!.

12 And in all that "mighty hand,

anil in all the great terror which

Moses sliewed in the sight of all

Israel.

All. f.iixl.liC.

Vl—Adar.

• Exod. 3. 19. tc 3?. 11. Ucut. 4. 34. k 5 l.V Ji 6 tfl. & 7. 8, 19.

• Kucceedinfj prophets, none was found so eminent in alt respects,

nor so liiglily privilegod as Moses— willi hiui God spake /«ce to

face—adiiiittcd liim to the closest Caniiliarity and ^n aitstfrK-nd-

shipwilli liiin.'.flt'. Now all liiis continued Inn tdl tlic advent of

Jesus Christ, of whom Mo>.cs saiti, " .\ proplict shall llic Lord

your God raise up unto vou f'n^ni amoii<4 your liretlin ii, like

unto me"—hut how jireat was iliis per»on when cimiparcd with

IVIoses ! Moses desired to see God's j^lorv—ihissighl he could

not bear— lie saw his back parts—pro()al)ly meaning God's

design relative to the latter days; but Jesus, the almighty

Saviour, in whom dwells all the fulness of the Godhead

bodily, who lay in the btisom of tlif Fatlier, lie hath declared

God to man. W'oiwirous .system of legal ordinances that

jiointed out and typified all tlie-e things ! And more wonder-

fid system of gospel salvation, which is the hody, soul, life,

ener:;!/, ami fall accoinplis/imcnl of a\\ that was written in the Law,
in the I'ROPHiTS, and in the l's,vl,MS, concerning ihc suf-

ferings and death of Jesus, and the redemption of a ruined

world, " by his agony and bloody sweat, bv his cross and 1

passion, by bis d. alb and burial, by bis glorious resurrection I

and ascension, and by the conifng of the Holy Ghost!" Thus
;

ends the PtiNT.vrF.ucu, commonly called the Law of Moses;
a work every way woriliy of God its author, and only le.ss

than the Nhw Covknant, the I//u) and Gospel of our

Lord and Saviour Jksus ClMtl.ST.
j

Now to the ever blessed and glorious Tlil^ITy, FaTHF.R, i

WoRt), and Sl'lRlT, the infinite and ttenial One, from

whom alone ivisdom, truth, and goodness can proceed, be

glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. I

VoT a general view of the cliaraeter of Moses, and of the
;

importance of the Pentateuch, see the concluding observations
|

on llie next, and following pages. I

Masoretic notes on Deuteronomy. I

The number of verses in Elleh HaDEBARIM, Deutero- '

nomy, is 955 ; the symbol of wbich is prt in which word, '

V tsdddc stands for 900, i nun for 50, and n chet/i for 5.
j

The middle rcr.-e is the lUlh of chap. xvii. And thou shall
|

obserz-e to do all that they command tliee.

Its I'areshioth, or larger sections, are II, the numerical

symbol of which is jn cUag ; Psal. cxviii. '21. Bind the S.\-
\

CRIFIi R with cords to the horns of the altar. In which word I

n clieth stands for 8, anil i tjiinel for 3.

Its Sedarim, or smaller sections, are 27, the symlwlical
|

sign of whieb s "vy yagid : Prov. xii. 17 //:• that .ipeaketh

truth, SHEW till roRTIt rii^liteousness. In «lili-b word, the

two ' ' yods stand for 20, 1 daleth for 4, anil i :::mel for 3.

Its Peralcim, or mo''em chapters, arc 3 1-, the symbol of

which is 33? lebab ; Psal. cxi. 1. 1 xcill praise the I^rd viuh

my xehole Hi iRr. In which word the two 3 3 i«/<« stand for 4,

and the *? lamed for 30.

The number of open tecliont ii 34 ; of it« close seciiona

124; total 152; the i^ynibol of which is OTTU' j/fn/ic/nVam,

14i<, and "VT^S cab-od, 10. 1 Sam. ii. 8. To nuike them to

\till¥.R{T the thione of his GLOHY. The numerical letters of

the word dS'TO' yenacliitam, 148, with T1 od, 10, takew

from "1133 c'iioi/, make 158, the total of iu ojtcn and flose

sections.

The number of verses in the whole Pentateuch is 5845,

the memorial symbol of which is nom hachammah, Isai. XXT.

26. Moreover the tii^ht of the moon shall be as the light of THE
SUN. In which word, the letters taken in their projjer order,

make the sum, S"' ^

.-incn

The middle terse of the Law is Levit. viii. 8. And he put

the breastplate upon him, and he put in the breastplate the URIM

and the THU.M.MI.M.

The number ofoPFN sections in the whole Law is 290, die

symbol of which is nD peri ; Cant. iv. 16. Let my beloved come

into his garden, and eat his precious FRUITS.

The number of its CLOSE sections is 379, the sjmbol of

which occurs in the word ny3',y3 bishebudh ; N'umb. xxx. 10.

Or bound her -loul rvith a bond BY AN OATH.

Total number of all the open and c/o5e sections, 669, the

memorial symbol of which is icnn th lo techsar ; Deut. viii.

9. TnOU SHALT NOT LACK any thing in it.

SECTION.'^ of the Book of Deuteronomy, carried or»

from Numbers, which ends with the FORTV-THIRD.

The FORTY-FOURTH, called D^aT deharim, begins Deut.

i. 1. and ends chap. iii. 22.

The FORTY-FIFTH, called pnnjn vaethchanen, begins chap,

iii. 23. and ends chap. vii. 1 1.

The FORTY-SIXTH, called 3pp eiei, begins chap. vii. 12.

and ends chap. xi. 25.

The FORTY-SEVENTH, called rsi rech, begins chap. xi.

26. ami ends chap. xvi. 17.

Tbe FORI Y-EIGHIH, called a'UK? shophetim, begins chap,

x^i. 18. and ends chap. xxi. 9.

The FORTY-NINTH, called NSn letse, begins chap. xxi. 10.

and ends chap. sxv. 1 9.

The FirriE'iH, called tVQr\ tabo, begins chap. xxri. 1. and

ends chap. xxix. 8.

The Flir\-FIRST, called S'SW nitsabim, begins chap,

xxix. 9. and ends chap. xxx. 20.

The FHTY-SECOND, called "^0 vayelec, begins cbap. xxsi.

1. and ends chap. xxxi. 30.

The FIFTY-THIRD, called WTNit hazinu, begins chap, xxxii.

1. and ends chap, xvxii. 51.

The FIFTY-FOURTH, calletl ,"'3n3n nxn Tczot haberacah

begins chap, xxxiii. 1. and ends cbap. u'siv. 12.



Concludhig remarls on DEUTERONOMY. iJie Writings of Moses,

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE FIVE BOOKS OF MOSES.

We have now passed through the Pentateuch, and have

endeavoured carefully to mark its important contents. Its

antiquity sets it at the head of all the writings in the world
;

and the various subjects it embraces, make it of the utmost

consequence to every civilized part of the earth. Its philo-

sophy, jurisprudence, history, geography, and chronology, en-

title it to the respect of the whole human race ; while its

system of theology and religion, demonstrably prove it to be

a revelation from GOD. But on these topics, as many ob-

servations have already been made as the nature of a com-

mentary, professing to study bre\1ty, can possibly admit.

Of Moses, the writer of the Pentateuch, considered as

a historian and philosopher, a good deal has been said in the

course of the notes on the book of Genesis ; and especially

at the conclusion of the fiftieth chapter; to which the Reader

is particularly referred.

Of Moses, as a legislator, volumes might be written, and

the subject not be exhausted. ^^' hat is called the Laiv of Mo-
ses, is more properly the Lfiw of God : and niH' mm Torat

Jehovah, the Law of Jehovah, is the grand title of the Pen-

tateuch. Such a definition of this term as comports with

the nature, structure, and design, of the Pentateuch, has al-

ready been given in the note on Exod. xii. 49. to which

the Reader is requested to refer. Could we conceive Mots
to have been the author of this system, we must consider

liim more than mortal :—no wisdom of man has ever yet

been able to invent such a code of laws.

This merit however has been disputed, and his laws se-

verely criticised, by certain persons whose interest it was to

prove religion to be a cheat, because they had none them-

selves : and whose case must be hopeless, could it be proved

to be true. To some whose mental taste and feeling are

strangely perverted, every thing in heatlienism wears not

only the most fascinating aspect, but appears to lay claim

to and possess every excellencj'. These have called up Con-
fucius, Menu, Zorcaster, and Mohammed himself, to dis-

pute the palm of excellence with jMoses ! To examine the

claims of such competitors, and to decide on their respective

meiits, would require a large treatise, and my limits confine

me. to a sketch. To any godly, impartial mind, properly

acquainted with the subject, little needs to be said : to those

who are prejudiced, all reasoning is thrown away. A few

vords on the merit of each of these competitors must suffice.

1. To Con fu tsee, the great Chiriese lawgiver, corruptly

called Confucius, are attributed, in the records of his coun-

try, a number of ordinances and institutions, which do ho-

n((ur to his times and to his people : but alas! how much of

the darkness, eironeousness, and infirmity of the human mind,

do they txhiliil! And hovvev<r profitable (hey may be, as

prudential maxims and social regufaiiou'^ lo a certain txient,

how little arc they calculated to elcvuJe or ennoble the human
niind; or inspire men with a just notion of vice and virtue !

Tiifcir author had no correct notion of the Divine nature

;

his laws liad no sanction but that of coitzcnience or necessity ;

and notwithstanding tluir boasted exc<llt0ce,> have left, from

the time of tlifir promulgation, to the present day, the sum

to!itl of that iii.ni'.'nst nation, which prolesses to be governed

by th'm, in the ihitkes,! darkne.s.s, of the mo.st degrading idol-

atry, closely verging upon atheism itself! Not so the Mosaic

code ; it was the light that lightened the universe, and the
glory of the people who were go\erned by its diet .tes. We
have the firmest ground, and the most ample authority to

assert, that the greatest kings, the ivisest statesmen, the most ac-

complished poets and rhetoricians, the must ?>utgnunimous heroes,

and the most holy and useful people that ever existed, were
formed on the model, and brought up in the bosom, and under
the influence of the Mosaic institutions. While the Proverbs

and Ecclesiasles of SOLOMOX, the histoiy and poetic composi-

tions oC David ; the inimitable rf/scojow*- of /.«//«//, Jeremiah,

Joel, Habukkuk, and others of the Jewish prophets remain, every
intt-lligent reader will have the fullest proofs of the truth of the

above assertion, which shrinks not under the pretence of being
hazarded; but which must spring up in every ingenuous mind,
from the fullest conviction of its own truth, after a serious pe-

rusal of the Sacred Code in question. All those eminent per-

sonages were brought up in the Mosaic school; and were pre-

pared by the Pentateuch for the prophetic influence.

2. The Institutes of Menu, lately clothed in an English

dress, by the elegant hand of Sir William Jones, have been
thought to .stand in fair competition with the laws of Moses.

I have read them carefully, with strong prejudice in their

favour ; and have endeavoured, to the best of my judgment,
duly lo appreciate their worth.— I liave sought for resem-

blances to the Mosaic institutions, because 1 thought it

possible that the same God, who was so fully knoxin in

Je-xry, might have made at least a partial revelation of
himself in Hindostan; but while I alternately arfw/rerf and
regretted, I was ultimately disappointed; as I plamly saw
that the system in its essential parts, laiked the .seal of the

livins; God. Aiy Readers may justly cjucsiion my competency

to form a correct opinion of the work under consideration

—

I shall not therefore obtrude it, but substitute that of the

translator, who was better qualified than perhaps any other

man in Europe or Asia, to form a correct judgment of its

merits. " The work," says he, " now prejented to the

European world, contains abundance of curious matter, ex-

tremely interesting, both to speculative lawyers and an-

tifiuaries; with many beauties which need not be pointed

out; and with many 6to/;/s/ifs which cannot be just fied, or

palliated. It is a sj'stem of despotism and priestcraft, both

indeed limited by law, but arlfully conspiring to give mutual

support, though with mutual checks. It is filled wiih strange

conceits in metaphysics and natural philosophy ; with idle super-

stitions, and with a schemp o( lhto\ogy nM^l obscurely figura-

tive, and conseq'ieutly liable lo dangerous nu:<conccption. It

abounds with tniuute and childish formalities, with ceremonies,

generally absurd, and often ridiculoiis ; the punishmeHis are

partial and fanciful; for some crimes dreadful.y cruel, and

llir others, rcprehcns'hly slight : and the very ?noru!s, though

ri"iden(U"h on the whole, are in one or two inslam es as

in the case of tight oaths and pious perjury, unaccountably

relaxed."

—

PkeiaCE to the Institutes oi' Menu.

We may defy its enemies to prove any of these things

again-st the Pentateuch. Pric-ilcraft and despotism cannot

app< ar under its san lion : GOD is KiNG alone, and the

piie.^l,]ns. seiranl; and lie who was prevented, by ihe very liiw

under whicli he ministired, fromliaviiig «?(y eutthly prrpirly,

could, conscquihlly, have no iau/u;\/'oux;-.—The king, who
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v,M aftcrwarcU chosen, was ever conniJcrtil as CtixVii lUpuii/

\

or ricfifcrcnl ; li«; was oblij;cd to rule according lo liiu laws

llial were jrivin l>y Go<l tliroti^;li Mones; and was never
j

ijcmiillcd I'itlier to cliuii'^e tlicni, or add a xiuific precept, or

rile lo llic civil or Kacrcd rode of liis coiinlry. 'I llu^, 1

dcupoliam and priciUriift were equally iirccliidcd. As to its

riles and ceremonies, they arc at once iiij;nifiril and expressive:

tliey |M)inl out tlic holiness of their Aullior, the sinCulnCM of

man, the necessity of an atonement, and the state of moral

CKCcllencc to which the prace and mercy of the CIreator has

promised to raise the liinnan soul. As to its punishments lliey

arc ever such as the nature an<l circumstances of the crime

render just and necessary—and iLs nutirds are not such

as flow merely from a principle of retrihutinn or reinnncrative

justice; but from an enlightened and fatherly tinderness,

which makes obedience lo the laws, the highest interest of the

subject.

At the same time that love to God, and obedience lo ills

commandments, arestron;;ly incidcated; love and benevolence

to man arc e("|ually inforced, together with piety, which is

the sovd of obedience, patriotism the life of society ; hospitality

to .strangers, and humaniiy to the whole brute creation. To
all this might be added, that it includes in it, as well as

points out, the gospel of the son of God, from which it

receives its consummation and (lerfeetion. Such, Reader, is

the law of God, given through Moses, to the people of Israel.

3. Of the laws of Zcrdust, or Zeratusht, commonly called
1

Zoroaster, it is unnecessary to speak at large—they are in-

capable of comparison with the Mosaic code. As delivered in

(he Zend Avtsta, they cannot so properly be called a system,

as a coni;erics of puerility, superstition, and absurdity ; with

scarcely a precept or a rite that has any tendency to elevate

the mind, or raise man from his state of moral degradation,

to a |)roper rank in civdized society ; or to any worthy appre-

hension of the Maker and Governor of the universe. Uann-
lessliess is the siun of ihe morality they seem to inculcate

;

with a certain superstitious reverence for/;c, probably as the

emblem of purity ; and for animal life, principally in refer-

ence to the <loclrme of the Uletnnpsychosis or transmigration of,

souls, on which it seems to have been originally built.
j

4 The K(1RAN of Mohammed is the only retuaining'

competitor, that can be supposed lo be at all qualified to
|

dispute the palm with the Pentateuch of Moses; but the i

pretensions of this production will be soon settled, when it is
j

known that it possesses not one excellence, the purity and

'

elegance of ?/,? Mn^'Mnijc excepted, which it has not borrowed
1

from the w ritings of Moses and tlie prophets ; or the sayings of

Christ and his apostles. This is a fact which none can

successfully dispute; and of which the Koran ilself, bears the
j

most unequivocal evidences. ^\'h3t can be fairly claimed as !

tbe pcculitaa of the Arab lawgiver, makes a.ipolley mixture
j

yiih what he has stolen from the l)ook of God, and is ini

jjeneral as al>surii and weak as it is, on the w hole, . false and

wicked. As to the boasted morality of the Koran, it will

iwve a-s little to exult in f'f tliis kind, when the L«-x and the

gospel have taken from it that of which they have been

^lunder^d, as the daw in the fable had, when the diftercnt

jbwls had plucked away their own feathers, with wbicli the

*rain bird bad decorated herself. Mohammed, it is true,

jl)esUoy*^il idcrtatry wherever he came ; and he did the same

by true religion ; for Judaism and Christianity, met wilh no

more quarter from him, than the grosnett error* of pagan idol-

atry. To compare bini with the pure, holy, disintcreslcd, hu-

mane, and lieavenly minded Jewish legislator, would fjc -i* grosi

political, as it would be palpable religious blasphemy. W'hco
wc allow that he was a man of a <lcep and |>«nelrating mind,

well atquamted with the superslilious turn of his countrymen,

austere, cunning and hypocritical; a great general, and a

brutal conqueror, who etcmed to sacrifice at no other shrme

than that of Ins luit and ambition, we do liim no injuttice :

the whole of his system bears the most evident proofs of

iin[>osition an<l forgery : nor is there a character to which

intjMistiire can lay claim, that docs not npiM-ar prominently

in the Koran, and in every |)nrt of the Mohammedan system.

The chief of these distinctive marks have already l>ecn

examincrl, in reference to the Pentaleuch, in the concluding

note on Kxod. xviii. 'J'hese are all f)und in the Koran, but

not one of them in the Pentateuch. The Pentateuch, there-

fore, is of God : the Koran came from another quarter.

5. The diflcrenl systems of the Grecian ethic phihsopkert,

cannot come into this enquiry.—They were in general incon-

gnious and contradictory ; and none of them wiu ever capabla

of forming a sect, that oould be said to have any moral

perpetuity.

C. The laws of Lyciirgus and .So/on could not prescn'e lliose

states, at the basis of which they were laid ; while the laws of

Moses have been the means of ])rcscrving the [>cople who heltj

them, amidst the most terriWe reverses of what are called

fortune nndfate for nearly llie space of 4,000 years ! Tliin

is one of the most extraordinary and astonishing facts jn the

whole history of jnankind.

7. The republic of Plato, of which it is fashionable to boast,

is, when stripped of what it has borrowed from Moses, like the

Utopia of Sir T. More, the aerial figment of a philosophic

mind, en delirc : both systems are inapplicable and impracti-

c«ble in Uie presentstalc of man. To persons under the influence

of various and discordant passions, strongly actuated by xlf-

interest, they can never apply. They have no tendency to

change the moral state of society from -ice to zirtue .- a nation

of saints might agree to regulate tlieir lives and conduct by
them, but wliere is such to be found ? Though Plato lias

borrowed much from Moses, yet be has destroyed the.cffect

of the whole by not referring the precepts and maxims to God,
by whom alone, strength to fulfill them could be furnished.

It is the province of the revelation of God, to make the knave

a honest man ; the unholy and profane, pure and pious ; and
to cause all who act by its dictates, to love one another with

pure hearts fervently; and to feel the finest and fullest

impressions of

" The i^enerous mind that's not confined at home,
" But spreads itself abroad through all the public,

" And feels for every member of the land."

The Pentateuch is an original work : nothing like it was
ever found among the nations of the eartli. Those who have
asserted that its principal mstitutions have been borrowed from
the Egyptians, neither know the Mosaic Code, nor are ac-

quainted with flie Egyptian mythology. Dr. Priestly has
written well on this point, and from bis dissertation 1 shall

I
borro%¥ the following extracts.
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" They who suppose that Moses himself .was the author of

the inslitutions, civil or religious, that bear his name, and

that in framing tliem he borrowed much from the Egyptians,

or other ancient nations, must never have compared them to-

gether : otherwise they could not but liave perceived many cir-

cumstances, in which they dilTtr most essentially from them all.

I shall endeavour to point out the more considerable of ihem.

" 1. No heathen ever conceived' an idea of so great an

object, as that of the institutions of IVloses, which a])pears to

be notliing less than the instruction of all mankind in the

great doctrine of the unity, and universal moral government

of God, as the !\Iaker of the world, and the common parent

of all the human race, in opposition to the polytheism and

idolatrj' which then prevailed; which, besides being grossly

absurd in. its principles, and leading to endless superstitions,

threatened the world with a deluge of vice and misery. For

this purpose the Hebrew nation was placed in the most con-

s])icuou9 situation among all the civilized nations of the world,

which were universally addicted to idolatry of the gro,sscst

kind, to divinaHons, necromancy, and other superstitions of

a similar nature, and j>ractised as acts of religion ; some of

their rites abominably licentious, and others the most shock-

ingly cruel, as the necessary means of recommending them-

selves to the various objects of their worship. As all mankind

imagined that their outward prosperity depended upon the

observance of their respective religions, that of the Hebrew
nation was made to do so in the most conspicuous manner, as

a visible lesson to all the world. They were to prosper be-

yond all other nations, while they adhered to their religion

;

and to suffer in a manner equally exemplary and conspicuous,

in consequence of their departure from it. Of this all man-

kind might easily judge. Tliese great ideas occur in the sa-

cred books of the Hebrews and no where else. They are all

distinctly advanced l>y Moses, and inore fully unfolded in

the writings of the later prophets. But certainly nothing so

great and sublime could have been suggested to Moses, from

any thing that he suv: -m J'-gypt, or could have heard of in

other countries,

" 2. In no system of religion, besides that of Moses, was

purity of morals ' axiy part of it. All the heathen teligions

\vere systems of mere ceremonirs, on the observance of which

it was imp.gincd that the prosperity of the several states de-

pend<;d ; and the sole business of the priest's was to attend to

the due observance' of these' rites; rtiany of which \t'cre so far

from being favuxlrable to mforals, thit they were of the most

impure and abominable nature, a.< is will known to all wlm

have any knowledge of tliem. 'On iIk^ contrary, it appears

not only from the tcn'coiiimaitdmcntx, Init from allthe writings

of .Moses, and those of the prophet^ who .-.urceedcd him,

that the purest morality, tlic most faMiuralile to private and

pui<l:c happiness, was the principal and ultimate object of the

xystem. The books of i\Ioses abound wUh precepts of mora-

lity, inoulralcd in the most furcible'manncr, and they are dis-

tinguished fnim la-.ns'h)' having no penalty annexed to them.

.Such iirecrpts as- these—^ lit" yf lioh;, for I rim holy :—and,

mmt does the Lord require of thee, hut to do justice, to lore

mercy, and to walk hwnli'y \lith thy Hod— could ncvci' have

been borrowed from any htatheli system of n ligion. In lhi>

most important resj)ect,- the institutions tif Moses arc a gicul

orininut, and were never copied by any other lawgiver.

" 3. No where in all the heathen world could Moses have
heard of such a proper national worship, as that whicbhe in-

troduced. The Hebrew nation had not only o«(rsingle ohject

of their worship, in which they dirtered essentially from all

other nations, but one national altar, one precise ritual, and
only one place for the meeting of the wliole nation at the

public festivals. A whole tribe, a twelfth part of the nation,

was set apart for services of a religious nature, and their pro-

vision made to depend in a great measure upon their perform-

ance of them ; being not in lands cultivated by themselves,

but in the produce of lands cultivated by others. At this

one great national altar, sacrifices were performed every

morning and evening, in the name and at the expence of

the vhole nation ; and the manner in which this was done
was invariable, and not left to the discretion of the perform-

ers. In all other countries, the places of worship were nu-

merous ; and the diversity in the modes of worship varied-

with the objects of them. In Egypt, in particular, the dif-

ferent nomes were exceedingly hostile to each other on this

account. Hence arose endless and discordant superstitions.

" 4. In no country besides that of the Hebrews, were the

ptdilic festivals cxpresslj' instituted in commemoration of such

great events respecting their history and religion. It is pe-
culiar to this nation also, that the directions for the celebra-

tion of them, were reduced to writing at the time of their

institution; so that there could never be any uncertainty about

the origin or the reasons of them. They were only three :

—

the pass-over, on their deliverance from their state of servi-

tude in Egypt, when the firstborn of all the Egyptians were
destroyed, and all theirs preserved ; the Pentecost, on the

giving of the I,aw, from Mount Sinai ; and the feast of ta-

bernacles, in commemoration of their living in tents and booths

during their travels through the wilderness. At the first of

these festivals, the flrsi-fniits of the year were solemnly pre-

sented ; at the second, the harvest was got in ; and at the

lastj the vintage, and all the greater labours of the year,

were closed. Among the heathen nations, the festivals were
numerous and perplexing. More than sixty were celebrated

by the Athenians : the origin and reason of their institution

were uncertain ; and none of them were calculated to answer

any important moral purposes, but Were too often the occa-

sion, not of innocent festivity, but of intemperance and de-

bauch. Several of the heathen festivals were celebrated m a

manner the most disgusting, and shocking to common mo-
desty, anil common sense.-

" Sacrificing was a mode more ancient than idolatry, er

the institutions of Moses; but among the heathens, various

superstitious customs were introduced respecting it, which
were all excluded from the religion of the Hebrews.

" III the Luws'oi Moses, in which we find even the most
minute circumstances of the act of sacrificing prescribed,

there is no mention of any thing preceding the slaying of the

animal, liesides its being sound and of a proper a^c. It was
not bronght with any garlands'. No euXai, or cakes of barley

and salt, were put upon its back. No wine was poured u))on

its horns. No hair was taken from its forehead to be throw*

into the fre on the altar. And nothing is said about inspect-

ing the entrails, vith a view to' divination, which was a prin-

cipal object in all the heathen sacrifices. 'I^he use that was

made of the blood of the victims was peculiaj to the HebreW

4
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jlliial ; and cntainly mit K.-n'owcil from any licalhcn riis-

loiiH llial ci.iilil have been kiiuwii to Mosc«.

" No liciitliciH knew any tlnnt; of the upratklin^ of the

hinod, ill lilt ^xTiillarly solemn iiiaiinir ni uliidi it wa* to be

(lont: liy till- Hebrew priests; and so Car were ibcy IVoiii ri-

gorously abslainin'^ from (he ctttin^ of litund, that, in llieir

Hacrifices to tlie infernal ileitics, they partook of it, as a nie-

tliod of fi'astini; with thiiii ; and in ihc ToiirH/oliuiii, Ihc otUr-

er was covered with it from head to foot, and kepi hiin-eil

in tliat condition as loni; as lie could. (As a pifHif of this,

sre the note on l.evit. viii. 'J3.) At Mo'ses diil not adopt

any of the iieatlieii customs, it is equally evident tlial tin y

borrowed nothiiifj from him with respect to sacrifices. ^^ ith

them we find no such di.stinelion of sacrificco as is iiutle m
the books of Moses, such m bunit-off'erini^'i, siit-offcrinirs, tres-

p'lss-ojjii itit;s, and pawe-offerini^s, or of the Iwavin:; or uarin;;

•of the sacrifices. 'I'hosc particulars therefore, he could not

li.ne had from tiiem, whether wc can discover any rea.son lor

tliem ur not. 'I'hey either had their origin in the time of

Blose-s or, which is nio>t probable, were prior to his lime,

and to thi; existence of idolatry.

" Had Moses copied any lliini; from the heathens, he would

probably have introduced something of their mysteries, which

«eie rites performed in secret, and generally in the iiii;ht, to

which peculiar pruileges were annexed, and which it «a»

deemed the greatest crime to reveal; all of them, circumstances

'of a suspicious nature, aud evidently liable to great abuse.

" 'I'lio most rcniarkable of these mysteries were the Elcu-

siiiidii, which were cclilirated at Athens every tour years; and

eontiniKil nine ilays. Whatever these rites were, it was made
<leaih to ivveal iheiii ; and if any person not regularly initi-

aled, was present at this e.\hibilion, he was put to death with-

oiil meruy.
" Nothing, surely, like this can be found in the institu-

tions of Moses. There was nothing in the Hebrew ritual of

worship that was any secret. Every thing is expressly de-

scribed in the written Law^ and though none but prii-sts could

enter the holy ]>lace, or the holy of holies besides the High-

pnest, every thing that was done by him thcrt:, is as parti-

cularly described as what was done by the people w ithout

;

and no service v. luUever was performed in the night, except

the attendance at the great altar, to keep the fire in a proper

slate for consuming all the remains of victims; and of this

no mention is made in the ritual. It is only presiuned by

the .Irtish writers on the subject, that it must Iwve been done
of course.

" Had INIoses borrowed any thing from the heathens, he

could nut have overlooked the various modes of divinutioii.

.sorcery, and witchcraft, their omens of a lliMisaud kinds,

their rilos for consulting the dead in the art of necromancy,
their distinelioii of days into lucky and unlucky; wJ-.ich con-

stituted a ..great part of the religious observances of all the

.lieathen nations, civilized or uncivilized. The Uomaiis had
tvcn an order of |)riests c.llled iiiic;urs, whose sole business it

•was to observe tlie flight of birds, .and to make prognoslica-

4ions from ihem. lUit so far are we from fmdiii!: any thing

-of this kind in the books of Moses, of which those of the

Hindoos arc full, that they are spoken of with the greatest

contempt and abhorrence ; and the pretenders to them are
*lirccl>?d to be put to deaUi.

" 'I'hc cili'^ of refuge Iiivc Ixren mtiitiomd, a» compared

with the iinliiiile.l right of fiiyfum atUicbcd to ibc l<mplc» of

the heallmi- ; and tliH may be < oiniidercd M a religioiu a<

will as a civil iiisliliilion. fJul llie privik-gen of tlx- labbuli.

ml </rar, awl i<( t\tr Juhilcc, are wholly of a civil oaturc ;

and ihey must have l«en an adinirible wciirily fjr person;.!

liberty, and the |>ro|>trty of families. No \UUiw CO'jM

hmil hiin-elf for s.-rvilude more than :nen yiar»; nor robld h<-

alienate his landed property for more than //'y. No gift or

sale could have any tfll-cl beyond iJiis term, which wan fiX'-l

for (he whole nation, and did not commenrc at Uic time o!

every parlieiilar bargain. In consequence of lliif, though a

family mi'.'hi siifiir by (he imprudence, or eMravaganct of

Ihe head of il, the evil had a limit; for at the jubilee all es-

tates reverted to the ori;4inal projirieior-i.

" III short, no person can peruse the lawi of Moses with-

out acknowledging them to l)e truly original ; and their su-

periority to those of other antnent nations the nioul famed

(or their wi.sdoiii, is an evidence of their Divine origin."^

Dissertation on the Mosaic Insliiulion-.

S. On tViis eul'ject, in general, it may be just ncce->ary to

add, thai the utmost that can l>* said of all laws merely himnu,

is, that they restrain vices, through ihe terror of punishment.

God's law not only restrains iice, but it infuses rirtve. It

ahiue brings man to ihe footstool of his Maker, and keeps bia»

dependant on the strong for strength; on the wiie for wisdom,

and on the merciful for grace. It .iboimds with promises of

sujjpoit, and salvation for tlie present life, wiiich no fabc

system dartd cm r to pn>pose : everywhere, Moses in tlie

most conlideul manner, pledges his Ood for the fulfilment of

all the exceeding great and precious promi-es, with which

his laws are so i)lentifully iiiten.|)er-< d; and while tliey verr

obedient they could say, " Not one word hath failed us, of all

the good things which the Lord our God spake concerning us."

Who that dispassionately reads the Pentateuch, that con-

siders it in it.self, and in its reference to that glorious

Cospel wliich it was intended to introduce, can for a moment

deny it the palm of inunite superiority over all the systems

cvir framtd or imagined by man ' Well might the Inraehtiili

peo])!c triumphantly exclaim, "There is none like ihe Gfxl

of Jisliurun!" and with what sinking propriety docs (lie

glorious legislator add, "Happy art fliou, O Israel! wlio

is like unto thee ? O people, saved of the LORD!"
Sec the Zend AvtSTA, ijy Amjuetil du PcrTon,3 vols. 4-to.

Paris mi. CoNTLClfS .SlN.\ItLM PlIll.osOPIIU.s, hj Herd-

trich, Lui'pUt, &c. folio. Tans, 1687. ZoKO.\srt:r>. Co.v-

FUCIU.'; et M.\IIOMKr, compares, by Mr. Pusloret, 8to.

Paris, ViSS. The l.NSTlTl'TF.s of^lr.Nf, by -Sir Jim. Jo-ics ;

and the KOR.iX, with Notes, See. by Mt. Sak.

A .'JKF.TCII or THE niSTORY AST> ri;AB.*CTER OF MOSES.

H.tVlNG Mid so much concerning tfce PentaJeiicb, there

ren-.ains litile room to >aj' miidi concf-roing Mosts hknsdf

;

as his charact«'r is so much involvrtl in that of his work. The
genuine history of Moses i< writt li by himself, and that is

round succinctly iktaded in the book of Kxodus; Josepiius,

the Ruhbins, and the nriental historians, have written lives

of this great man, which arc perfect romances; for, by
attempting to emWlish, ihcy have turned the whole hi-story

into ridicule. Trogiis Pom}>eius has copied some of iIkuh

5 N 2



Sketch of the histoiy DEUTERONOMY. and character of Moses,
unless we allow that his abridger, Justin, is the author of the
ill-told falsity, which is found in his work. But with these

relations we have no concern; and, from the account, written
by himself, collated with the speech of St. Stephen, Acts vii. we
learn the following facts :

Moses, the son of Amram and Jocebed, both of the tribe

of Levi, was born A. M. 2433. B. C. 15T1. while the

Israelites were in a state of bondage in Egypt ; and at that

time, under the most distressful persecution, the king of

Egypt having issued an edict to destroy all the male children

of the Hebrews. Added to their parental affection, his per-

sonal beauty (Acts vii. 20.) seems to have induced his parents

to hazard every thing to preserve their child's life ; they there-

fore hid him for three months; but finding, from circum-
stances, that they could keep him secret no longer, they

weie determined to abandon him wholly to the care of

Providence. Having provided a little vessel of buUrushes,

or flags pitched, and thus rendered impervious to the water,

they set him afloat on the river Nile, and sent his sister

Miriam, to watch the event. The daughter of Pharaoh,
coming to that part of the river, either to make her ablutions,

or to wash her clothes, seeing the vessel afloat, commanded it

to be brought to her—and being struck with the helpless

state and beauty of the child, judging that it belonged to one
of the Hebrews, determined to preserve its life, and adopt it for

her own. Miriam, his sister, who immediately appeared, but

was unknown to the princess, ofTered her services, to procure

a nurse for tlie child from among the Hebrew women—she

was accordingly employed, and Jocebed, the mother, was soon

brought to the spot, and the child was immediately com- \

mitted to her care ; the princess being entirely ignorant of the
]

relation that subsisted between the child and its nurse. At a

proper age he was taken to the Egyptian court, and educated
there as the son of Pharaoh's daughter, and was brought up
in all the learning and wisdom of the Egi/plia7!s, and became
very eminent both in words and deeds. Acts vii. 22. Here,
he appears to have staid nearly /or/y years. Afterwards, in

consequence of having killed one of the oppressors of his

Hebrew brethren, he was obliged to take refuge in Midian,
where, entering into the service of Jethro, a priest or prince

of that country, he married his daughter, Zipporah, by whom
he had two sons, Eleazar and Gtrshom ; and continued as the

guardian of the flocks of his father-in-law for forty years.

At the conclusion of this time, God manifested himself to

him while tending the flocks of his father-in-law at mount
Horeb, and gave him a commission to bring Israel out of

Egypt- He went on the divine errand, became associated

with his elder brother, Aaron, opened liis commission to the

Egyptian king, and wrought several striking miracles to

prove tlie truth of his divine mission. The king refusing to

let the people go, God afflicted him and the land with ten

grievous plagues; after which, the people were led out, and
by a most stupendous miracle, passed through the divided

waters of the Red-sea ; which Pharaoh and his army essaying

io do, were drowned. Having led the Israelites into the

dcsarts of Arabia, commonly called the Wilderness, God
gave them the most signal manifestations of his power and
goodness, in a series of successive miracles ; and delivered to

Mose.i, their leatler, that information, and those knos, which
are contained in the Pentateucli. Having governed the

people forty years in the desart, and brought them to the
very verge of the promised land, he was not permitted to pass

over Jordan with them, but died in the plains of Moab,
while in familiar converse with his God, in the 120th year
of his age. Care, labour, and years, had made no inroads
upon his constitution, for it is particularly marked that his

eye was not dim, nor his natiiralforce abated. Deut. x.vxiv. 8.

that he preserved all the vivacity of youth, and the vigour
of manhood to a period in which, even at that time, old ao-e

made its greatest depredations upon those who had no other
support, than what the common course of nature afforded.

After this hasty sketch of so eventful a life as that of
Moses, it may be necessary to enter more particularly into

an examination of his character and conduct. This is a
difficult task : but. In MAGNIS voluisse, sat est.

The eulogium or character given of him by tlie Spirit of
God, though very concise, is yet full and satisfactory. And
there arose not a prophet since in Israel like unto Moses, whom
Jehovah knew face to face; in all the signs and the wonders
which the Lord sent him to do in the land of Egypt, to Pha-
raoh, and to all his servants, and to all his land ; and in all

that mighty hand (all conquering power and influence) and
in all the great terror which Moses shcxved in the sight of all

Israel. Moses is called the servant of God, and he has
farther this high character, that as a servant, he was faithful

to God in all his house, Heb. iii. 5. He faithfully discharged

the trust reposed in him, and totally forgetting himself, and
his own secular interest, with that also oi' hh family, he la-

boured incessantly to promote God's honour and the people's

welfare, which, on many occasions, he shewed, were dearer

to him than his own life. Moses was in every respect a great

man; for every virtue that constitutes genuine nobility,' was
concentred in his mind, and fully displayed in his conduct.

He ever conducted himself as a man conscious of his own ii:,-

tegrity, and of the guidance and protection of God, under whose
orders he constantly acted. He therefore betrays no confusion.

in his views, nor indecision in his measures—he was ever with-

out anxiety, because he was conscious of the rectitude of his

motives, and that the cause which he espoused was the cause of

God ; and that his power and faithfulness were pledged for

his support. His courage and fortitude were unshaken and
unconquerable, because his reliance was unremittingly fixed,

on the unchangeuhleness of JehOV.IH. He left Egypt, hav~

ing an eye to the recompence of reward in another world; and
never lost sight of this grand object : he was therefore neither

discouraged by difficulties, nor elated by prosperity. He,
who in Egypt refused to be called the son of Pharaoh'-t

daughter, thereby renouncing the claim he might have had
on the Egyptian throne, was never likely to be influenced by
secular views in the government of the miserable multitudes

which he led out of that country. His renunciation of the

court of Pharaoh and its advantages, was the amplest proof that

he neither sought nor expected honour or emolument in the

Wilderness, among a people who had scarcely any thing but

what they received by immediate miracle from the hand of

God.

I have more than once had occasion to note the disinterest-

edness of Moses in reference to his family, as well as to him-

self. This is a singular case : his owti tribe, that of Levi,

he left without any earthly possession : and though to mini-
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Sketch of the history CHAP. XXXIV. find character of Hfoses.

ster to God was tlte moht lionniiralilo fnij)loymetit, yet tlip [I

1a:vUcs coiiUl Mi:v<T aris'- to ;iny pnlitical conM-tiiicncc in
|

l-.rucl. \',\cn his own sons lnTiinn' l>li-nilc<l iii the (•oniiiKui
,

muss of tlic Levitts, and poxNChsi'd no kind of dicliiiction
j

iiiiioiifj their bretliren. 'rhoiigh liis confidence in Oo<l was
i|

ever unsliaken, yet lie had a lil'c of toil and per|)ctual di^treK8,
|,

ivecasioncd tiy the ignorance, ohfplinary, and hasenes* of the',

people over wlioin he jirrsidcd ; and he dud in their service,
[|

leaving no other piojierlj/ hut his <iHf, hehind liiin. Of the,

apnils taken in war, wo never reati of the jwttiou of Moses : ji

lleh.'iii none, he wanted Tionf, liis treasure was in heaven,}

Slid where his treasure was, there also wac his heart. ]iy :

this disinterestedness of Moses, two points ure fully proved :

I si. That he was salisfied, fully so, that his mission was di-
j

vine, and that in it he served the livinf; Und ; and 2dly, That

lie helieved in the inuwyiialily of the soul, and llie doelrine ,

of future rewards and piinisliiiienN, and tiierefure he lahoured i

so to puss tliiDU'^h tliiii'^s Uiiiporul, (hat he lui^lit not lose the

things that are elenml. It is strange that the faith of Moses

in these points, should be questioned by any who had ever

seriously read the Pentateuch.

The manner in which he bore the sentence of his exclusion

from the promised inheritance, is an additional proof of his

persuasion of the reality of the invisible world : No testiness,

no murmuring, no expatiating on former services; no pas-

sionate intreaties to have the sentence reversed, appear in the

spirit or conduct of this truly great man. He bowed to the

decision of that justice which he knew could not act wrong;

and having buried the world, as to himself, he had no earthly

attaehineiiLs ; he was obeying the will of God, in leatling the

people, and therefore, when his master chose to dismiss him

from this service, he was content ; and saw, without regret or

tmy, another appointed to his office.

The moral character of Moses is almost immaculate. That

lie oflended Jehovah at the waters of Meribah, there can be

no doubt ; but in xvhat the offence consisted, commentators

and critics are greatly at a loss to ascertain. In the note on

Num. XX. 12. I have said all that I believe should be said

upon the point; and after all, conjecture is obliged to come
in, to supply the place of substantial evidence ; and the fault

is so slight, humanly speaking, as even to glide away from

the eye of conjecture itsell". Had the offence, whatsoever it

was, been committed by any ordinaiy person, it would

probably have passed between (rod and the conscience, with-

out any public reprehension. Rut Moses was great, and

siipir^iininfly favoured ; and a fault in him derived much of

its moral delinquency from these very circumstances. He
did not tanctifij the Ijord in ihe sight qf the people; he did

not fully shew tliat God himself was the sole v:orker : he ap-

f)eai-ed by his conduct to exhibit himself as an agent indis-

pensably necessary in the promised miraculous supply ; and

this might have had the most dangerous consequences on the

minds of this gross people, had not God thus marked it

with his dibpleasiire. This awful lesson to the legislator

taught the people that their help came from GOD, .aid not

from man ; and that consequently, they must rej>ose their

confidence in HIM alone. But this subject deserves to be

more distinctly considered, as in the account given of his

death, this uUencc is again brought forth to view. God
himself thus details he circumstances :

" Get thee up into

this mountain, antl MioM (he land of Canaan—and die in

the mount whilhi r thou goe»t up, and Ik: gathereil unto thy

people a^ Aar<in thy brother, bi-nuM- ye Irmpafied againtt

nic .\.M<».N<i IIIK CIMI.DKKN Ol ISKAKL; bci auM." ye >ancli-

ficd nie not in the midht of the children of Inracl." (chap,

xxxii. 49—51.) "And Motcn went up unto the rnounluin

of Ntbo—and the Lord shewed hiin all the land— and th«

Lord «aid unto him, this in the land which I xwarc iinlu

Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, uying, I will give

it unto thy seed : 1 have caus<.<l thee to »ee it with thine cyc»,

but llioii shall not go over lhitli(T—so Mo»ch, the M-nanl of

the Lord, died there, according Uj the word of the Ixird
;

and he buried him," chap, xxxiv. 1—6. In the above ex-

tracts all the circumstances relative to this event are brought

into one {loint of view ; and we .see plainly, the btresd that ii>

laid on the i>lhnce against God. Ye TRKSPASSED Af.AINST

ME AMONti THE CMll.UKEN OF I.SRAI.l^ Ye SANCTlFirD
ME NOT I.V THE MIDST Of THE CHILORE.N OF ISRAEl-

These words may be understood thus : The ])eople of them-

selves were too much prone to take ofl' their eye from Goi>,

consult tlicir senses, and dcfjend upon man ; and the manner

in which Moses and Aaron j)erformed the miracle which Go<l

commanded them to do in his name, was such as to confirm

them in the carnality of their views, and cause them to de-

pend on an arm ofjlesh. Ye therefore shall not go into tlte pro-

mised land, said the Lord : and the death of them both was

the fullest ])roof to this people, that it was not by might nor

by powoT, but by the Spirit of the Lord of Hosts, that their

enemies were expelled, and that themselves were introduced

and established in the promised inheritance. This seems to

be the spirit of the whole business : and as Moses had no other

end in view but the glory of God, it must have been a

supreme satisfaction to his pious soul, that this end wa.' so ef-

fectually promoted, though even at the expense of hU life.

1. At a distant view there appears to be very little observ-

able in the death of Moses ; but on a nearer approach, we
shall find it to have been the most honourable, I might
add, the most glorious, with which any human being wa«
ever favoured. As to bis death itielf, it is simply said, he

died in the land of Jiloab—according to the word of the

Lord. He was, as has already been observed, in familiar

conversation with his Maker : and wliile in the act of

viewing the land, and receiving the last information re-

lative to it, the ancient covenant with the patriarchs, and

the performance of the covenant in putting their poste-

rity into possession of this goodly inheritance, he yielded

up the ghost, and suddenly passed from the verge of the

earthly, into the heavenly Camtan. Thus, without the labour

and the delay of passing through the type, he entered at once

into the possession of the antitype; having simply lost the

honour of leading the people a little farther, whom, with so

much care and solicitude, he had brought thus far,

1. There is another circumstance in his death which re-

quires particular notice. It is said, lie died—according to

the word of the Lord: the original words iTTI' »5 hv al pi
YehovaU, signify literally at (or upon) the mouth of Jehozah :

which Jonathan ben Utziel interprets thus, 'n invo np^yj V?
dl neshihalh mcymra daycya, " by a kiss of the WORD of
Jehovah ;" and this has given rise to an ancient tradition

among the Jews, " that God embraced Moses, and drew his.
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soul out of his body by a kiss," The Targumist adds, that

tliis was " on the seventh day of the month Adar, the same

day of the same month on which he was born."

3. The last circumstance worthy of note is, tjiat God
buried him, which is an honour no /iiniian beinc; ever received

besides himself. From the tradition referred to by Saint

Jude, ver. 9. it appears that Michael, the archangel, was

employed on this occasion; that Srt/an disputed the matter

with him, probably wishing tlie burial place of Moses to be

knotxn, that it might become an excitement to superstition

and idolatry ; but being rebuked by tiie Lord, he was obliged

to give wer the contention ; and though the place of burial

was probably the valley of the mountaiti on wliich Moses had

been conversing with God, and where he died, yet Satan

himself could not ascertain the spot, and no man knoweth of

his sepulchre unto this day.

4. Tiius end the life and the xxork of the writer of the

Pentateuch, who, by the treasures of wisdom and knowledge

which he has amassed in those fa-e books, has enriched I he

whole civilized earth, and indeed greatly promoted that very

civilization. His works, we may justly say, have been a

kind ot text-book to almost every writer on geology, geography,

chronology, astronomy, natural history, ethics, jurisprudence,

political ceco7iomy, theology, poetry, and criticism, from his

time to the present day. Books, to wiiich the choicest

writers and philosophers in Pagan antiquity, liave been deeply

indebted ; and which were the text-books to all tlie prophets—
books from which the flimsy writers against Divine llevela-

tion, have derived tlieir natural religion, and ail their moral

excellence :—buok« written in all the energy and purity of

the incomparable language in which they are composed
;

and finally, books, which for importance of matter, variety

of information, dignity of sentiment, accuracy of facts, iin-'

partiality, simplicity, and sublimity of narration, tending to

improve and ennoble the intellect, and ameliorate the physi-

cal and moral condition of man, have never been equalled,

and can only be paralleled by the GOSPEL of the Son of God!
Fountain of endless mercy, justice, truth, and beneficence !

How much are Ihy gifts and bounties neglected by those who
do not read this law ; and by those who having read it, are

not morally improved by it, and maile wise unto salvation !

It may be asked how Moses, who was bred up at an

idolatrous court, which he did not quit till the fortieth year

of his age, got that acquaintance xi;ith the true God, which

the apostle states him to have lind : and that faith by which

he realized spiritual and invisible things; and through which

he despised all worldly grandeur and secular emolument

!

Jiy faith, says the apostle, Moses, vhen he y;as come to years,

refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter ; choosing

rather to suffer affliction with tlie people of God, than to enjoy

the plcusuies of sin for a season; esteeming the reproach of
Christ greater riches than the treasures in Egypt ; for he had
respect unto the recompetise of the renurd, ileb. xi. 24, &c.
This certamly implies a degree of religious knowledge, as-

sociated Willi an experimental acquaintance with divine

things, \jhich we can scarcely ever suppose lo have been at

all the result of an Egyptian education. But we shall cease

to be pressed with any difficulty here, when we consider the

circumstance of his being providentially nursed hy his oxi;n.

mother, under the authority and direction of the Egyptian
princess. This gave him the privilege of frequent intercourse

ujith his parents, and others of the Ilebreiis, who worshipped
the true God ; and from them he undoubtedly learned all the

great truths of that religion which were taught and practised

among the Patriarchs. The circumstance of his Hebrew
origin, his exposure on the Nile, his being found and adopted

by the daughter of Pharaoh, were facts which could not be
concealed, and must have been notorious at the Egyptian
court : and when these points are considered, we need not

be surprised that he never could be so identified among the

Egyptians, as that his Hebrew extraction should be forgotten.

That the person whom God designed to be the deliverer of
his people, should have been a Hebrew by birth, and have

retained all his natural attachment to his own people, anrl

yet have been brought up by Pharaoh's daughter, and had
all the advantages of a highly finished education, which the

circumstances of his own family could not have aftbrded ; is

all a master piece of wisdom in the designs of the Divine
Providence. Besides, Moses by this education must have

been u-ell known, and even popular among the Egyptians

;

and therefore the subsequent public part he took in behalf of

the Jlelirciis, must have excited the greater attention, and
procured him the greater respect, both among the Egyptians
and his own people. All these circumstances taken together,

shew the manifold wisdom and gracious Providence of God.

On the whole we may remark, that when God calls any
person to an extraordinary work, he so orders it in the course

of his Providence, that he shall have everj' qualification

necessary for that work. This was the case with Moses :

—

his Hebrew extraction, the comeliness of his person, his Egyp-
tian education, his natural firmness and constancy of charac-

ter, all concurred with the influences of the Divine Spirit,

to make him in every respect such a person, one among mil-

lions, who was eveiy way qualified for the great work which God
had given him to do ; and who performed it according to the

mind of his Maker. Servant oi' God, well done I
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xxxviii. 21. to .vl. 38.

i. 1 . to vi. 7. -

vi. 8^ to viii. 36.

ix. 1. to xi. 47.

xii. 1. to xiii. 50.

xiv. 1. U) XV. 33.

xvi. 1 . to xviii. 30.

XIX. 1. to XX. 27. -

xxi. 1. lo xxiv. 23.

XXV. 1. to xxvi. 2. -

xxvi. 3. to xxvii. 34.

i. 1. to iv. 20.

jv. 21. te vii. 89,

viii. 1. to xii. 16. -

xiii. 1. to XV. 41.

xvi. 1. to xviii. 32.

xix. 1. lo xxii. 1.

xxii. 2. lo xxv. 9. -

XXV. 10. to XXX. 1.

XXX. 2. to xxxii. 42.

xxxiii. 1. to xx.\¥i. 13.

i. 1. to iii. 22.

iii. 23. to \ii. 11.

vii. 12. to xi. 25. -

xi. 26. to xvi. 17.

xvi. 18. to xxi. 9. •

xxi. 10. to xxv. 19.

xxvi. 1. to xxix. 8.

xxix. 9. to XXX. 20.

jjLxi. 1. to ixxj. 30,

IKiTlutpitfe anfl Italian.

Lai. xl. 27— 31. xli. 1— 16.

2 King* iv. 1—23.

I Kin^ni. 1—31. -

Mai. i. 1— 14. ii. 1—7.

lIoK. xi. 7— 12. XII. I
— II.

Oba.l. i. 1—21.
Amos li. 1— 16. iii. l-^a,

1 Kings iii. 15—28. iv. 1.

K/i'k. xxxvii. 15—28.

1 Kings ii. 1— 12.

,TfT. 1. 1— 19. ii. 1—3.
]'"zck. xxviii. 25. to xxix. 21.

Jcr. xlvi. 13—28.
.Tiidg. v. 1— 31.

Isa. vi. 1— 13.

.Icr. xxxiv. 8—22. & xxxiii. 25, 26. Ditto.

ficnnan and Dutch.

Ditto.

'2 Kifi-« IV. J— :i7.

Ditto.

1 )itto.

Ditto.

1 loi.xu. 12— 1 4x111. 1— 16.

]>itto.

Ditto.

J>ill<).

Ditto.

I>ai. xxvii. G.. to xxix. 23.

Ditto.

Ditto.

.Fud',;. iv. 4. to v. 1—*I.

Isa. vi. 1— 13. vii. 1—6. ix.

C, 7.

1 Kin. v. 12— 18. vi. 1—13.
Kzck. xliii. 10—27.

1 Kings xviii. 20—39.

1 Kings vii. 13—26.
1 Kinirs vii. 40-50.

Ditto.

Ditto.

1 Kings xviii. 1—39.

1 Kings vii. 40—50.

1 Kings vii. 5 1. viii. 1—21.

Isai. xliii. 21—28. xliv. I—25. Ditto.

Jer. vii.21 —34. viii. 1—3. ix. 23, 24. Ditto.

2 Sam. vi. 1— 19. 2Sam.vi.l—23. vii. 1-

2 Kings iv. 42—44. v. 1— 19. Ditto.

2 King.s vii. 3—20. Ditto.

Amos 9. 7—15. - Ezek. xxii. 1— 19.

Ezck. XX. 2— 20. - Amos ix. 7— 15.

Ezek. xliv. 15—31. DiUo.

Jer. xxxii. 6—27. Ditto.

Jer. XVI. 19

—

21.xvii. 1— 14. Ditto.

no». i. 10, 11. ii. 1—20. Ditto.

Judg. xiii. 2—25. Ditto.

Zech. ii. 10—13. iii. 1—13. iv. 1—7. Ditto,

Josh. ii. 1—2 •!•. Ditto.

1 Sam. xi. 14, 15. xii. 1—22. Ditto.

Jiidg. xi. 1—33. Ditto.

Micah v. 7—15. vi. 1—8, Ditto.

1 Kings XX. 46. xix. 1—21. Ditto.

Jcr. i. 1— 19. ii. 1—3. Ditto.

Jer. ii. 4—28. iv. 1, 2. Jcr. ii. 4—28. iii. 4.

Isai. i. 1—27. Ditto,

xl. 1—26. Ditto,

•xlix. 14—26. 1. 1— 3. Ditio.

liv. 11— 17. Iv. 1—5. DiUo.

li. 12—23. lii. 1—12. Ditto,

liv. 1— 10. Ditto.

Ix. 1—22. DitlOw

Ixi. 10, II. Ixii. 1—12. Ixiii. 1—9. DiUo.

Hos. xiv, 1—9. Mic. vii.

18—20.
Isai. Iv, 6—13, hi. I—S,



Ge^ieral view of the sections

PARESHIOTH.

Sect. Deuteronomy.

liii. U'J^n Haazinu, - xxxii. I. to xxxiL 52.

DEUTERONOMY of the Law and Prophets.

IIAPHTAROTH.
Portuguese and Italian. German and Dutch.

2 Sam. xxii. 1—51. Some
say Ezek. xvii, 22—24.

xviii. 1—32.

Hos. xiv. I—9. Joel ii. 1—
27.

liv. rcnannwVezotHabaracah, xxxiii. 1. to xxxiv. 12. Josh. i. 1— 18. Eccki. i—xii. inclusive. Ditto.

In the above chapters and verses, 1 have, in general , followed

the divisions in the best Masoretic Bibles, from which our com-

mon English Bibles will, in some cases, be found to differ a little.

In the synagogues the Law is read entirely through in the

fifty sabbaths of their lunar year : for they join certain sec-

tions togetli*r, which are noticed at the end of the tables.

But in their intercalntcd years, in which they add a month,

they have then fifty-four sabbaths, and this is one reason why

we "find fifty-four Pareshahs, and fifty-four llaphtsras, instead

of fifty-fjjo. See the concluding tables.

It has already been observed, that when Antiochus F.pi-

phancs conquered the Jews, about the year 168 before the

Christian JErd, he forbad the Law to be publicly read in the

synagogues, on pain of death. The Jews, that they might

not be wholly deprived of the word of God, selected from

other parts of the Sacred Writings, fifty-four portions, which

were termed HAPHTORAS, nilBDH haphtoroth, from -IDQ pa-

tar, he dismissed, let loose, opened—for though the Law was

dismissed from their synagogues, and was closed to them by the

edict of this persecuting king, yet the prophetic i.:rit!ngs, not

being under the interdict, were left open : and therefore they

used them in place of the others. It was from this custom of

the Jews, that the primitive Christians adopted theirs of reading

a lesson eveiy sabbath out of the Old and New Testaments

:

and on this custoni, the practice of the Church, in our own

country, in reading certain portion? of the Epistles and Gos-

pels every Sunday in the year, was founded.

As a proper knowledge of these Haphtaras, or prophetical

sections, may sometimes help to fix the Chronology of some

events in the New Testament, it hath been deemed proper to

give a table of them in connection with the Pureshioth, or

sections of the La'd.; in the place of which, they were origiiially

read ; and -.vilh which, ever since the days of the Asmoncans,

or Maccabees, they continue to be read, in the various syn-

agogues belonging to the English, Portuguese, Italian, Dutch,

and German .lews.

From the above tables the Reader will perceive, that though

the Jews are agreed in the sections of the Lu-ui that are read

every sabbath ; yet they are not agreed in the haphtaras, or

sections from the prophets ; as it appears above, that the

J>utch and OVrman Jews diller in several cases from the Iiii-

liun and Portuguese ; and there are some sUghler variations

besides those above, which I have not noticed.

It is very likely that jn the time ot our Lord, the 51st haph-

tarah, called iMtsabim, began with the first verse «f Jsai. Ixi. and

not v\ilh the tenth, as above : for from Luke iv. 16— li). we

learn, thai the two fust verses of this chapter forn\ed a part ( f

the haphturah for thai sabbath's reailing, in which our Lonl was

present in a synagogue of Nxzaretli. And he crnne to Isaza-

TCth, where he liad been brought up ; and us his CUSTlfM '-eas

he went into the synagogue on the SABBATH DAY, and SI OOD

VV rOR 'lO REAU. And there u-as delivered to him THE ROOK

OF THE PROPHET ESAIAS ; and xvhen he had opened the bonk,

he found the place (Ixi. 1, 2.) tvherc it icas vsiitten: " The
Spirit of God is upon me, because he hath anointed me to

preach the gospel to, the poor: he hath sent me to heal the

broken hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and

recovery of sight to the blind ; to set at liberty them that

are bruised ; to preach the acceptable year of the Lord."

And he closed the book, &c. Have . the Jews altered this

haphtarah, knowing the use our blessed Lord made of it,

among their ancestors ?

In the Masorah, all the mords and letters in the Pentateuch

are also numbered ; but though I find that the result in any one

book does not exactly correspond to the Masoretic enumera-

tion, I have inserted the whole, according to the most exact

calculation I could obtain. The Masoritcs, in numbering how
often each letter occurs in the whole Lav\, have proposed by

this pious labour, to prevent the addition or omission of even

a single letter, that the word of God might be preserved in

its original integrity. And had we the edition tlius revised by

them, it would be of infinite importance. But we must la-

ment that their successors have not watched over these Sacred

Records with the same scrupulous exactness. M'e have cause

however to i>e thankful, that the collations of MSS. by Ken-

nicotl and De Ilossi have, in a good measure, supplied this

defect : so that still we nwy say, " the word of the Lord

abideth for ever."

As this enumeration of the letters, will appear to be a matter

of curiosity to some, and may please others, having a small space

for the purpose, 1 shall here subjoin it.

Aleph

Beth

Gimel
Daleth

He
Vau
Zain

Cheih

Tcth
Yod
Capli

Lamed
Mem
Nun
.Snmcfh

Ain
Phe
Tsaddi

Koph
Resh
Shin

Tau

N occurs

3

Jl

1

n

1

I

n
t:

3

i

D

V
S
•a

P
n

n

423^^ times in the Pentateuch.

38218
29537
32530
47754
76922
22867
23447
11052
66420
37272
41517
52805
32977
13580
20175
20750
16950
22972
22147
32143
36140

Ditto.

T 10981

CD 24D73

J
87 19

1975
4872

r\ 23203.



TABLE I.

A PERPETUAL TABLE,
IIKWISC,

TIIROIUH TIIK COIIKSF, OF TIIIRTrKN I.lINAIl CVCLKS, (WllIClJ EMUKACK KVF.RY POSSIBLE VAUIATION) THE UAV
THE WKl'.K Willi WHICH Tin; .IKWISM VKAH liKGINS, ANU ON WHICH THK I'A.SVA J;k IS

HKLU; AS AI,S.) THK I.ICNOTU OF TUE MONTHS MAUCHESVAN AND CISLEU.

vv

CYCLE CCXCIV.



TABLE I. co?ilinucd.

CYCLE CCC.



TAIiLi; I. (omliidct



TABLE II. conthuted.

Second JEWISH EMBOLISMIC YEAR of 38t Days, containing 55 Sabbaths.



TABLE IT. amlinucJ.

Tounh JEWISH EMliOLISMIC YEAR of 385 Day., conuining 55 SabbiUij.



TABLE II. continued.

Sixth JEWISH EMBOLISMIC YEAR of 385 Days, containing 55 Sabbaths.

INDEX, 7 P 5.

Tisri, September.

S.ibbaths of

the Month.

8

1.5

29

P.iieshioth.

5.3

Succoth
Sab.po^t.Suc

5i,B.L.

1

Maicliefvaii, October. I
Cisleu, November.

iabb.ilhs o;

ihe Moiitli

I

I, '2

G

IJ

20
'27

Pare^hiotll.
.Sabbaths of

tile Month.
Pareshiotli.

Tcbet, DecembiT. Sebat, January.

.Sabbaths of

the Monlh,

11

13

i.'5

• 5,6
M

9
l(j

23

Pareihioth
.Sabbaths of

the Month

!»
10

11

12

13

8

15

22
29

Pareshioth.

Adar, February.

.Sabbaths of

the Month.

U
15

Uj

17

IS

m 1,2

(i

l.'i

20
27

Pareiiiioth.

19

20
21

22,S

Veadar, February. Nisaii, March. Ij.ii, April. Sivan, Mav, Tammuz, June. Ab, July.

Sabbaths

of th«

Month.

3,1-

4

11

IS

Pareshioth,

Sabbaths

of the

Month.

23

2i,Z
25,P

26,H

10

17
21-

Sabbaths

Pareshioth.
j
of the

Month.

27
28
IPas,

29

6,7

1

8

15

22
29

[Sabbaths
I

Pareshioth. of the I

Month. I

SO
31

32
33
34

• 1

i

U
21

28



1 AHl.i: II. continued.

I'irsi JEWISH COMMON YEAR of 355 Days, conuiining .51 .Sabbaths.



TABLE II. contlmied.

Ttiird JEWISH COMMON YEAR of 353 Days, containing 50 Sabbaths.



TABLi: II. continued

liltli JliWiSll COMMON ^'KAH of 353 Days, coiUiiiiiing M Saljballi'..

INDKX. 2 I) 3.

'I'inri, S<;|>(rililllT.



TABLE II. concluded.

Seventh JEWISH COMMON YEAR of 354 Days, containing 50 Sabbaths.

INDEX, 3 d 5.



TABLE III.

To fuj(l, with the liclp of Taiilp, IV., ihc Day of llic Week upon wliich my Jcvi»h New Month

or I'tatival haiUHins.

1



TABLE IV.

TO DETEUMINF. UPON WHAT RAY OF THE WEEK, ANY JEWISH MONTH COMMENCES FOR ANY OIVEN YEAR, AS ALSO TH3
DAY OF THE WEEK I'POX WHICH THE JEWS CELEGP.ATl" THEIH PRIN'CIPAI, F.' S PS AND FESTIVALS.

Index of the Year

(oiiiid in Table III.



TAIU.E V.

CONTAtNIXO THK OHl>KR OI' IMWDINi; TtlF. PAHISIIfOTil ANIi IHI'llTAUOTII FOR MNF/H' JKWISH YF.ARf, i. .-. FKOM
A. M. 'jjTi I ) A. M. Af.6l (IIOTII INCMJSIVF,,) COSMXTKI) WtTII TIIF. COKRI^I'ONDINO DATES IN

TflK CIITlfSTIAM ;1-HA ACCOnDlNf! TO KII, «REfiORIAN OK NEW S-ITLF-

Jewish year of the World



TABLE V. continued.

Jewish year of the World 5575, cor-



TAHLE V. c<mtlnu£d.

Jewisli year of tlic Worlil

.



TABLE V. continued.

Jewish year c



TAUM; v. rnutimicJ.

Jcwi«h yenr

rt'spoiiding



TABLE v. co7ittnued.

Jewish year of the World 5587, coi-- 1



TAliLK V. continued.

Jijwisli yt;irof llic Wdild 55<)0, cor-



TABLE V. continued.

' Jewish year of the World 5593, corre-

sponding to A. D. 1832—1833.

S^ihbaths of the 'Snturdays ofth
Jewish year. [Gregorian ye.ir.

Sebat

Adar

7C.
I

5 Tisri

12 I

19
23*

2€!
'

3 Marchesvan'

10

17

2i
2 Cisleu

9
16
23
30
7 Tebet

14.

21

28
6
13

20
27
4

11

18
25
3 NisaD

10

17
24
1

8
15
22
29
7

14.

21

28
5 Tammuz
12
19
26
4 Ab

11

18

25
2Elul
9
16

23

Ijar

Sivan

1832
29 Sept.

6 Oct.
13
17*
20
27
3 Nov.
10

17

24
1 Dec.
8

15

22
29

1833
5 Jan.

12
19
26
2 Feb.

9
16
23
2 March
9
16
23
30
6
13
20
27
4 May
11

18
25
1 June

8
15
22
29
6 July

13

20
27
3 Aug.
10
17
24
31

7 Sept.

April

Pareshioth and

Haphtaroth.

52
53
Succoth

54,B.L.
1

2
3
4

,5

6
7
8
9
10
11

12

13

14
15

16
17

18,S

19
20,Z
21,P
22,23,H
24
25
iPas.

26
27,28

29,30
31

32,33

34
Pent.

35
36
37
38
39,40
41

42,43

44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51,52

Jewish year of the World 5594, corre-

sponding to A. D. 1833— 1834.

Sabb.uhs nf the

Jewish year.

CE
1 Tisii

8

15

22
23*

29
6 Marchesvan
13
20
27
4 Cisleu

11

18

25
2 Tebet

9
16

Sebat

i Adar

23
1

8
15
22
29
6
13
20
27
4 Veadar

11

18

25
3

10

17
24

1

8
15
22
29
7
14
21

28
5 Tammuz
12
19
26
4

11

18

25
2
9
16
23

Nisan

Ijar

Sivan

. Ab

Elul

Saturdays of tlie

Gregoii.in year.

Nov.

Dec.

1833
14 Sept.

21

28
5 Oct.
6*
12

19
26
2
9
16
23
30
7
14

21

28
1834

4 Jan.

11

18

25
1 Feb.

8

15
22
1 March
8

15

22
29
5 April

12

19
26
3 May
10
17

24
31

7 June

14
21

28
5 July

12

19

26
2 Aug.
9
16

23
30
6
13

20
27

Pareshioth and
Hiiphtaroth.

Sept.

New year's

53 [day

Succoth
Sab. p. Sue.

54,B.L.
1

3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

12

13

14
15

16

17

18

19
20
21

22,S
23
24,Z
25,P
26,H
27
28
IPas.

29
30
31

32
33
34
Pent.

35
36
37
38
39,40

41

42,43
44
45
46
47
46
49
50
51,52

Jewish year of the World .5595, corre- |



TABLE V. continued.

Jewish year of the Woi'ld



TABLE V. continued.

Jewish year of the World 5599, cor-



TAUr.K V. continued.

Jewish year of the World 5C0iJ, ci^rrc-

siwiiJing to A. U. 1811— 1H1'_'.

.S,ihbaihs of ihc

Jewlili year.

Cisleu

'2C
3 Tisri

10

17
'/!>

1 Maiclicsvan

8

Ij

*J2

29
7
U
21

28
5 Tebet
12

19

26
4 Scbat

11

18

25
2 Adar
9

16
23

1 Nisan
8
15

22
2!)

6 liar

13

20
27
5 Sivan

12

19
26
3 Tammuz
10
17
21.

2 Ab
9
16

23
30
7Elul

14-

21

28

Saturd.iysafthi' P;irciliinth and

(Ju-gulijn yriir. i l.i|)lil.irotIi.

IKll
18 Sept.

25
2 Oct.

!)

16

23
30
6 Nov.
13

20
27
4 Dec.
U
18

25
1842

1 Jan.

8
15
22
29
5 Feb.

12

19

26
5 March
12
19

26
2
9
16
23
30
7 May
14
21

28
4 June

II

18

25
2 July

y
16
23
30
6August
13

20
27
3 Sept.

: April

53
Clii])|)ur

Succoth

1

2
3
1

5
6
7
s

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18, S
19

20, Z
21

22, 23, P
24, H
25

1 Pas.

2 Pas.

26
27, 28
29,30
31

32,33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42,43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Jewiith year of the World 5603, corre-

BponJirijj to A. D. 1812— 1«43,

.Sahbatlii of ihc

Jrwiih year.

Saturdaysof the

Grcguriaii year.

.3 E
6 Tisri

13

20
23*

27
4 Marchesvan

11

18

25
2 Cisleu

9
16
23
30
7 Tebet

14
21

28

6 Sebat

13

20
27
4 Adar

11

18

25
2 Veadar

9
16

23
1 Nisan
8
15

22
29
6 Ijar

13

20
27
5 Sivan

12

19
26
3 Taramuz
10

17

24
2Ab
9
16

23
30
7 •

14
21

28

Elul

1812
10 .S.pt.

17

21.

27 •

1 Oct.

8

15

22
29
5 Nov.
12

19
26
3 Dec.
10

17

24
31

1843
7 Jan.

14
21

28
4 Feb.

11

IS

25
4 March

11

18

25
1 April
8
15
22
29
6 May
13

20
27
3 June
10

17
24
1 July

8
15
22
29
5 August
12
19
26
2
9
16
23

Parcshiolh and

! I.i|)liuruth.

Sept.

52
53
Succoth

51, B. L.
1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8

9
10

11

12
13

14

15

16

17

18

19
20
21

22,8
23

21, Z
25
2(3, P
27, H
28

1 P.1S.

2 Pas.

29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42, 43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Jcwiah year of the World 5604^ corre-

(.ponding 10 A. D. 1843—1844.

Sabbaihi of the

Jcwiih year.

Saiurdaytof che|P*reahkAb and
Cirr|;orun ycai. Hai^uioih

6C
6 Titri

13

20
23*

27
4Marchcsvan
11

18

25
2 Cisleu

9
16

23
30
7 Tebet

14

21
28
6 Sebat

13
20
27
4 Adar

11

18

25
3 Nisan

JO

17

21'

J Ijar

8

15

22
29
7 Sivan

14
21

28
5 Tammuz
12
19

26
4 Ab

11

18
25
2 Elul

9
16
23

1843
30 .Se|)t.

7 Oct.

14

I7«

21

28
4 Nov.

11

18

25
2 Dec.
9
16
23
30

1844
6 Jan.

13
20
27
3 Feb.
10

17

24
2 March
9

16

23
30
6 April

13
20
27
4 May
11

18
25

1 June

8
15

22
29
6 July

1*3

20
27
3August
10

17

24
31

7 Sept.

52
53
Succoth

5^K B. L.
1

2
3
4
5
6

7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

15
16
17

18, S
19

20, Z
21, P
22, 23, H
24
25

1 Pas.

26
27,28
29,30
31

32,33
34
Pent.

35
36
37
38
39,40
41

42,43
44
45
4«
47
48
49
50
51,52



TABLE V, continued.

Jewish year of the Wuiki 5G05, corre-

sponding to A. D. 184^4—-181-5.

Sabbaths of the

Jewish year.

Saturdaysof tlu

Gregorian year

5E
1 Tisri

8
15

22
23*

29
6 Marchesvan
13
20

27
5 Cislcu

12
19

26
4 Tebet

11

18.

3 Sebat

10
17
24

1 Adar
8
15
22
29
6 Veadar
13

20
27
5

12
19

26
3

10
17
24
2 Sivan

9

Nisan

Ijar

16

23
30
7 Tammuz
14
21

28
6Ab
13

20
27

4
11

18

25

Elul

Nov.

Dec.

March

1844
14 Sept.

21

28
5 Oct.
6*

12

19

26
2
9
16
23
30

7
14

21

28
1845

4 Jan.

11

18

25
1 Feb.

8

15

22
1

8

15

22
29
5

12

19

26
3

10

17

24
31

7

14

21

28
5 July

12

19

26
2 August

9
16

23
30
6
13

20
27

April

May

June

Sept.

Pareshioth and
Haphtaioth

New year's

53 [day

Succoth

Sab. post Sue.

54, B. L.
1

2
3

4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12

13

14
15

16

17
18

19
20
21

22, S
23
24, Z
25, P
26, H
27
28

1 Pas.

29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42,43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51, 52

Jewisli year of the World 5606, corre-

sponding to A. D. 1845— 1846.

Sabbaths of the

Jewish year.

Saturdaysoftht

Gregorian yedr.

2C
3 Tisri

10

17

24
1 Marchesvan
8

15

22
29
7 Cisleu

14

21
28

5 Tebet
12

19

26
4 Sebat

11

18

25
2 Adar
9
16
23

1 Nisan

8
15

22
29
6 Ijar

13

20
27
5 Sivan

12

19
26
3 Tamrauz

10

17
24
2Ab
9
16

23
30
7
14
21

28

Elul

1845
4 Oct.

11

18

25
1 Nov.
8

15

22
29
6 Dec.
13

20
27

1846
3 Jan.

10

17

24
31

7 Feb.
14

21

28

7 March
14
21

28
4 April
11

18

25
2
9
16
23
30
6 June
13

20
27
4 July

11

18

25
1 August
8

15

22
29
5 Sept.

12

19

May

Pareihioth and

Haphtaroth. i

53
Chippur

Succoth

1

2
3

4

8
9
10

II

12

13

14
15
16

17

18, S
19

20, Z
21

22, 23, P
24, H
25
1 Pas.

2 Pas.

26
27,28
29,30
31

32, 33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42, 43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Jewish year of the World 5607, corre-

sponding to A. D. 1846—1847.

Sabbaths »f tlie

Jewish year.

S3turd.iysofthe

Gregorian year.

6C
6 Tisri

13
20
23*

27
4 Marchesvan
11

18

25
2 Cisleu

9
16

23
30
7 Tebet

Sebat

Nisan

14

21

28
6
13

20
27
4 Adar
11

18

25
3
10

17

24
1

8
15
22
2©

I

14
21
28
5 Tammuz
12
19

26
4

11

18

25
2
9
16

23

Sivan

Ab

Elul

1846
26 Sept.

3 Oct.

10
13»

17
24
31

7 Nov.
14
21

28
5 Dec.
12
19

26
1847

2 Jaa.

9
16

23
30
6 Feb.

13

20
27
6 March
13

20
27
3

10

17

24
1 May
8

15

22
29
5 June

12

19
26
3 July

10
17

24
31

7August
14
21

28
4 Sept.

April

Pareshioth and

Haphtaroth,

0-'

53
Succoth

54, B. L.
1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
II

12

13

14

15
16

17

18, S
19

20, Z
21, P
22, 23, H
24
25

1 Pas.

26

27, 28

29,30
31

32, 33
34
Peat.

35
36
37
38

39,40
41

42, 43
44
45
MJ
47
48
49
50
51,52
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Jewish year of the World 5611, cor-
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Jewish year of the \Voild 5617, cor-



TAni.K \'. ro:itimed.

Jewish year of the World 5620, cor-
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Jewish year of the WoM 5623, cor-





TABLE V. continued.

Jewish year of the World 5629, cor-

responding to A. D. 1S68—1869.

Sabbaths of the

Jewish year.

Saturdays ofthe Pareshioth and

Gregorian year. Haphtaroth.

2C
STisri

10

17
23*
24
1 Marchesvan
8
15
22
29

7
14
21

28
5T(

12

Cish

bet

19

26
4 Sebat

11

18

25
2 Adar
9

It)

23
1

8
15

22
29
6
13
20
27
5
12

19
26
3 Tammuz
10

17
24
2Ab
9
16

23
30
7

14
21

28

Nisan

Ijar

Sivan

Elul

1868
19 Sept.

26
3 Oct.
9*

10

17
24
31

7 Nov.
14

21

28
5 Dec.
12

19
26
18^

2 Jan.

9
16
23
30
6 Feb.

13

20
27
6 March

13
20
27
3 April

10

17

24
1 May
8
15

22
29
5 June

12
19
26
3 July

10

17
24
31

7
14
21

28
4

Aug.

Sept.

53
Chippur

Succoth

54,B.L.

1

2
3

4
5
6

9
10
11

12

13

14

15

\6

17

18, S

19
20,Z
21

22,23,P

24,H
25
IPas.

2Pas.

26
27,28

29,30
31

32,33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42,43

44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Jewish year of the World 5630, cor-

responding to A. D. 1869— 1870.

Sabbpihs of the

Jrwish ye^r.

Sati-rdaysofth

Grcgoiiaii yea:

3 E
6 Tisri

13

20
23*

27

4 Marchesvan
11

18

25
2 Cisieu

9
16

23
SO
7 Tebet

14

21

Sebat

Ijar

23
6

13

20
27
4 Adar

11

18

25
2 Veadar

9
16

23
1 Nisaa

8
15
22
29
6
13

20
27
5 Sivan

12

19
26
3 Tammuz
10

17

24
2Ab
9
16

23
30
7

14

21

28

Elul

Nov.

Dec.

1S69
11 Sept.

18

25
28*

2. Oct.

9
16
C'3

30
6
13
20
27
4

11

18

25
1870

1 Jan.

8
15
22
29
5 Feb.

l<2,

19
26
5 March
12
19

26
2 April

9
16
23
30
7 May
14
21

28
4 June

11

18

25
2 July

9
16
23
30
6 Aug.

13
20
27
3 Sept.

10

17
24

Jewish year of the World 5631, cor-

responding to A.D. 1870—1S71.

Pareshioth and

Haphtaroth.

52
5-i

Succoth

54,B.L.
1

<2

3

4
5
6
7
8

9
10
U
12

13

14
15
16

17
18

19

20
21

22,S

23
24,Z
25
26.P
27,H
28
iPas.

2Pas.

29
SO
31

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42,43

44
45
46
47
48
!9
50
51

Sabbaths of the

Je\vi:>h year.

6C
6 Tisri

13

20
23*

27
4 Marchesvan

11

18

25
2 Cisieu

9
16

23
SO
7 Tebet

14
21

28
6 Sebat

13

20
27
4 Adar

11

13

25
3 Nisan

10

17

24
1 Ijar

8
15
22
29
7 Sivan

14

21

28
5
12
19

26
4

11

18

25
2 Elul

9
16

23

Tammuz

Ab

S:iturdays oftht

Gregorian year

1870
lOct."
8

15
18*

22
29
5 Nov.
12

19
26
3 Dec.

10

17
24
31

1871

7 Jan.

14
21

28
4

11

18

25

4
11

18

25
1

8
15
22
29
6 May
13
20
27
3 June

10

17

24
1

8
15
22
29
5 Aug.
12 ^

19
26
2 Sept.

9

Feb.

March

April

July

Pareshioth and

Haphtiiroth,

52
53
Succoth

54,B.L.
1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14

15

16

17
18,S

19

20,Z
21,P
22,23,H
24
25
IPas.

26
27,28

29,30
31

32,33

34
Pent.

35
2.6

37
38
39,40
41

42,43
44
45
46
47
48
4f)i

50
51,52
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Jewish year of the World 5641, cor-
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Jiwi!.li year
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TABLE V, continued.

Jewish year of the World 5647, cor-

responding to A. D. 18S6—1887.

S.ibbaihs of the

Jewish year.

2C
3 Tun

10
17

2-1

1 Marchesvan
8

15

22
29
7 Ci^leu

U
21

28

5 Tebet
12
19

2G
4 Sebat

11

18

25
2 Adai-

9
16
23
1 Nisan
8

15

23
29
6 Ijar

13

20
27
5 Sivan

12

19
26
3 Tammuz
10
17

24
2 Ab
9

16
23
30
7
14
21

28

Saturdays ofthe

Gregorian year.

Elul

1886
2 Oct.

9

16

23
30
6 Nov.
13

20
27
4 Dec.

11

18
25

1SS7
1 Jan.

8
15

22
29
5 Feb.

12
19

26
5 March
12
19
26
2
9

16
23
30
7

14
21

28
4 June

11

18

25
2 July

9

16

23
30
6 Aug.
13
20
27
3 S-pt.

10

17

April

May

Pareshioth and

Haphtaroch.

Jewish year of the World 5648, cor-

responding to A. D. 18B7—18S8.

53
Chippur
Succoth

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8
9

10

11

12
13

14

15

16
17

18,S

19
20,Z
21

2223 p
24iH'
25
I Pas.

2Pas.

26
27,28

29,30
31

32,33

34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42,43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Sabbatiis cf the

Jewish year.

5C
6 Tisri

13

20
23"

27
4 Jlarchesvan

11

18
25

3 Cisleu

10

17

24
2 Tebet
9

16

23
1 Sebat

8
15

22
29
6 Adar
13

20
27
5 Nisan

12

19

26
3 Ijar

10
17

24
2 Sivan

9
16
23
30
7 Tammuz
14

21

28
6

13

20
27
4

11

18

25

Ab

I'hil

Saturdaysof the Pareshioth and

Gregorian year. Haphtaroth.

Nov.

Dec.

1887
24 Sept.

1 Oct.

8
11*

15

22
29
5
12
19

26
3

10
17

24
31

1888
7 Jan.

14

21

28
4 Feb.

11

18
25
3 March
10
17

24
31

7
14

21

28
5
12

19

26
2 June
9
16

23
30
7 Julv

14

21

28
4 Aug.

II ^

18
25
1 Sept.

April

May

52
53
Succoth

54,B.L.

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

S
9
10
11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18,S

19

20,Z
21,P
22,23,H
24
25

IPas.

26
27,28
29,30
31

32,33
34
35
AG
37
38
39
40
41

42,43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51,52

Jewish year of the World 5G49, c^r-

responding to A.D. 1888— liJ^'J.

Sabbatiis of the

Jewish year.

4 E
3 Tisri

10

17

24
1 Marchesvan
8

15

22
29
6 Cisleu

13

20
27
4 Tebet

11

18

25

3 Sebat

10
17

24
1 Adar
8

15

22
29
6 Veadar

13

20
27
5

12
19
26
3

10
17

24
2 Sivan

9

16

23
30
7 Tammuz
14

21

28
6
13

20
27
4

11

18

25

Saturdays of tht

Gregorian year.

Nisan

Ijar

Ab

Elul

1888
8 Sept.

15

22
29
6 Oct.

13

20
27
3 Nov.

10
17

24
1 Dec.

Pareshioth and
Haphtaroth.

53
Cliippiir

Succoth
1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8
9

10
8

15



TABLE V. amlinued.

Jewish year of llic World 5()j(), cor-

rcspoiuling to A. D. 1»8'J— layt).

Siibh,itli« of tlic ,S:iturd.-i)'sufllic I'..rrtliioth nnd
Jewish year, C<ici;oriiiii yiMi. H.i|>liiaruili.

'2C
3 Tisri

10

17
'21.

1 Marchesvan

8

15
22
29
7 Cislou

!!

21

28
5 Tcbct

12

19

26
4 Scbat

11

IS

2j
2Adar
9

1(>

'2'i

1 Nisan

8
1.5

22
29
6
13

20
27
5 Siran

12

19
26
3 Tamrauz
10

17
21'

2 Ab
y

](J

'-'3

30

7 Elul

11-

•

j

Ijar

1889
28 Sf|,t.

.5 Oct.

12
19
26
2 Nov.
9

16

23
30

7 Doc.
U
21
28

1890
4 Jan.

11

18
25

1 Feb.
8

15
22
1 March
8

15
22
29

April

May

i>

12

19
26
3
10
17
24
31

7 June
li
21

28

5 July

12

19
26
2Aug\ist
9
16

23
30
6 Sept.

13

53
Chipjiiir

Succoih

1

o

3
\.

r>

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13
11-

ir,

16

17

18,S

19

20,Z
21

22,23,P

21,H
25
] Pas.

2Pas.

26
27,28

29,30
31

32,33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42,43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Jewish year of the Worl'l .5651, cor-

rctpondiog to A.D. 1890—1891.
Jewith year of the World yi52, cor-

responding to A.D. 1891—ibiri.

SaMuihjof the



TABLE V. comhmed.

Jewish year of the World 5653, cor-

responding to A. D. 189'2— 1893.

Sabbaihs of the

Jewish year.

Saturdaysofthe

Gregorian year.

2C
3 Tisri

10
17
24
1 Marchesvan

8

15

22
29
7 Cisleu

li
21

28
5 Tebet
12

19

26
4 Sebat

11

18
25
2 Adar
9
16

23
1 Nisan

8

15
22
29
6 Ijar

13

10

27
5
12

19
26
3 Tanimuz
10
17

24
2

9
16

23
30
7

14

21

28

Sivap

Ab

Elul

Nov.

Dee.

1892
24 Sept.

1 Oct.

8

15

22
29
5
12

19
26
3
10

17

24
31

1893
7 Jan.

14
21
28
4 Feb.

11

18

25
4 March

11

18

25
1 April

8

15
22
29
6
13
20
27
3 June

10

17

24
1

8

15

22
29
5 August
12

19

26
2 Sept.

9

Pareshiolh and

Haphtaroth.

May

July

53
Chippur

Succoth

1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

12

13
14
15
16

17

18,S

19
20,Z
21

22,23,P

24,H
25
IPas.

2 Pas.

26
27,28

29,30
31

32,33

34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42,43

44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Jewish year of the World 5654, cor-

responding to A. D. 1893—1894.

Salbaths of the

Jewish year.

Saturdaysofthe Pareshioth and

Gregorian year. Haphtaruth,

3E
6 Tisri

13

20
23*

27
4 Marchesvan
11

18

25
2 Cisleu

9
16

23
30
7 Tebet
14

21

28
6 Sebat

13

20
27
4 Adar

11

18

25
2 Veadir
9

16

23
1 Nisan
8

15
22
29
6 Ijar

13

20
27
5 Sivan

12

19

26
3 Tatnmuz

10

17

21
2Ab
9

16
23

30
7

14

21

28

Oct.

Nor.

Elul

Feb.

March

1893
16 Sept.

23
30
3

7
14

21

28
4
11

18

25
2 Dec,
9
16

23
30

]89t
6 Jan.

13

20
27
3
10

17
24
3
10

17

24
31

7 April

14

21

28
5 May
12

19
26
2 June

9
16

23
.30

7 July

14
21

28
4 August

11

18

25
1 Sept.

8

15
22
29

52
53
Succoth

54,B,L.
1

2

3
4
5

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13

14

15

16

17
18

19
20
21

22,S
23
24,Z
25
26, P
27,H
28
IPas.

2Pas.

29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42,43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

Jewish yeai of the World 5655, cor-

responding to A. D. 1894—1895

Sabbiths of the



TABLE V. coiU'tinojd.
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TABLK VI.

CONTAIMVC; TIIK YF.AR OP TIIF, .IF.WISH UJNAR CVCLK, Till". GOI.DIA' MiMIiKn, 1 UK PIR.ST DAY OK TIIK JEWISH

IMbijOVEH. KASTI'.ll SUNDAY. AND TIIK COMMKNCKMKNT OK KACII JKWI.SII VKAK, ACCOIIUI.VU TO
TIIF. CiUKUOlUAN CAIXNUAR, FROM A. D. 1811! TO A. 1). 1500. (IH/TH INCLUSIVE)

RaSbini-



TABLE VI. conchuM.

Rabbini-



Explanation oflhc p-ccrdhig TableX.

tlic saiiip tliat is iiscil ill llic cons(ruction of their calendar) in 3C5 day», 5 hourn, 991 chelakim, (///j/hm) nnd i^ momrnh •

uliicli reduced to our time, is ctjual I') 3ii5 days .'> Ii<iiir«, 55 luiniitri, and 25 »ccondii

—

lOiO clie.'uLin bfinp contaiii«r<l

in one iioiir, and !(> inoincnt» in a clicick:—Sec IJiM. Ualili. I'urt II. p. 407.

'file (jiiaiility of the bynodical ii'vuliitjon ol' llie iVloon, accordin;,' to tlie R.iljhini, iH 30 dav, 12 hcxiri, and 79^
clic-liiLim, \\\ui-U al.so re(hi<-ed to our tini>-, i-. cijuiil to 'J!) d;iy<, 12 hours, 44 ininiileH, and ;{ | icroiKl- ; and livrlvc time
tills (iiKinlity, or :>j4 days, 8 hours 4S ininutcs, and 40 Hceouds in equal to the Jewinli common year, which m nearly
1 I diys ".liorl of the solar rcvolulion; conscfjui ntly, to ktep the Keasons of liu; year in their re8|irctivt "months 'he Hahbnif

< iiijiloy an tmhoUsmic or tciip year of 1 U lunar nionths every secoml or third year ; hy mean? of which, with oilier correction*,
"liii.h will lie hereafter noticed, their years are tiniiid to corrtsiKiiid s-o exactly with the Gregorian calendar, an not to deviate
truni it materially, through the course of some centuries.

In the lunar cycle of 19 years, which embraces the principal variations in the motion of the Moon, they have 12
coiniiion years of 12 lunar months and 7 fmio/Zwuc years of 1 3 lunar moutlis ; and in order that all their months may bepin
as nearly as possible with the day of the conjiinctii;ii of the Sun and Mo<jn, they have allernalely, for the mo'^t part,
'J 9 and .'50 days. Thus 7V.m/, their first moiilh, contains 30 days; Marchcavrm, their second month, 29 or 30; Citlm,
29 or 30; lUcI, 29; S:but, 30; A,!ar, 29; l^imn, 30; Ijar, 29; Skan, 30; Tummuz. 29; Ab, 30; and EluL, 29,'

In the emliolismic ytar, the tliirtcatth niuntli, which is nauud Veadar, always consists of 30 days.

The reason uli)j aii i-mbolimdc year, for the nio>t pail, succeeds two common years, is evident from the circum-
ttancc of the lunar year being nearly II days shorter than the solar; so that in three years the. latter gains from the
former not fewer than about 32 days; and as only a month of 30 days i.s intercalated in that time, at the comincncrinent
of the lunar cycle, it is manifest that two intercalary years must sometimes happen with only one common year between.
Accordingly, the 3d, 6tli, Slli, .lltli, 1 4tli, I7lh, and 19lh years, of every lunar cycle, are denominated cmMhmic,
sec Table I. If the lunar synodic rcvolulion, consisted precisely of 29 days 12 hours, the assigninn- to the Je»i»h
liionlhs 29 and 30 days alternately, would be suflTicient to fix the commencement of the dillerent months aljout
the day of the conjunction, ml infiiulum ; hut as tlie synodic revolution, according to Habbi Adda, contains 44 niinute«=

35 seconds more than 29', days, it is demonstrable, that the assignment of 29 and 30 days allcmately to the months
imist be insulTicient, and in the course of a few years must produce a very sensible error.

Thus, in order to make this circumstance obvious to the lowest capacity, let the first paschal Full Moon in llif:

lunar cycle, be supposed to coniniencc precisely at mid day, then it is evident, from the cpiantily of a synodic rc»ohition,
as ascertained by the llabhins that the nineteen paschal Full Moons, which are contained in every cycle, will, in this case
happen as in the following Talile; where the first eoluniii points out the year of the cycle; the second, the precise iwint
of lime III the lunar cyele of tlie respective pasciial Full .Moons; the third, the nearest corres[ondin;' day, omillin" the
fl-actional parts; and the foiirlh, tiie dillerences of tiie nuuiliers in the tiiird column, or, in other words" the intcrv^al of
lime, expressed in whole numbers, which elapses between each successive paschal Full Moon.

1



E.rplanat'ton of the. preceding Talks.

should happen on the Ist day of the week, the year does not \K%m till the following chy; and if on the 4th or 6th, the

commencement of the year is dated from the 5lli, or s:\bhatli. Tile reason wiiy the Jcivs never beoin their year on the

first day of the week is, to prevent the occurrence of the celebration of the festival of Ilomnna Rabba on the sabbath-

day; as some parts of this festival are deemed by them incompatible with the strict observance of the sabbath enjoined on
theai by the fourth commandment. The reason why the year is never begun on the 4th or 6th days of the week, is, to

prevent the occurrence of the great day of Atonement on the 6th, or Lord's day; for, as the Jews are bound to keep this

fast on the 10th of Tisri, and also to observe it as strictly as they would the sabbath, in tliis case two sabbaths, as it were,

would come together, and produce great inconvenience, as, in their estimation, it is not lawful to bury their dead, or boil

their food, on either of these days.

Hence arises tlic necessity of adding or subtracting, from time to time, an entire day, to or from the mean length of the

common or embolismic year; which correclion is always made in the month lilarckcsz-an, or Cisleu, just in the same manner
as the intercalated day in the Gregorian calendar, is always attached to the end of Febnuiiy. From the different varieties

in the length of the months Murchcsvan and Ciaku, connected widi the day of the week upon which tlie year begins, are

produced fourteen diftl-rent kinds of years among the Jews, seven of which are common years, and the other seven em-

hohsmic ; for sometimes these two months have each only 29 days; sometimes they have each 30 days, and at otiier

times Marchesvan has 29, and Cisleu 30 days; and the new year may commence with the sabbath, or the 2d, 3d, or 5th

day of the week.

The indexes by which these ditferent years are distinguished in the preceiling Tables, are, fur the common years, 5Pl,
5<77, "Dl, IPs, 2D3, 2P.5, and 3J5;'and for the embolismic, oDl, 3dl,^ '2P1, 5P3, 7D3, 7P5, and 2D5. Tiie

first figure of the Index denotes the day of the week upon^which the year commences; thus, 5 denotes the year to begin on
the fiftli day of the week, or Thursday; 3 the third day of the week, or Tuesday, &c. &c. the letter of the index de-

termines the length of the months Marchesvan and Cisleu; thus, P stands (or perfect, i. e.' these two months are both per-

iect, each containing 30 days; D stands for defective, i. e. each of these months contains only 29 days; and a small d
denotes tint one of these monlhs is defective, which, in this case, is always Marchesvan. The last figure of the index shews

the day of the week upon \ilnch the Pass-over happens; just in the same manner as the first figure denotes the day of the week
tipon which the Year begins.

For a furdif r explanation of the index, let it be required to find upon what day of the week the Eabbinical year of the

world 58 n begins; upon what day of the week tiie Pass-over is held in that year; and also the length of the months
BlarchesTan and Cisleu. To solve this question, we have only to rcft-r to Table I. where we find the index of the year to

be 2 Do, /. e. the year conmiences on Tuesday, the Passover is held upon Thursday, and the months 3Iurclicstan and Cisleu

are both defective, i. e. have only 29 days each.

Having premised thus much respecting the mode of constructing the Jewish calendar, we now come to explain the chief

object of the preceding Tables, which is to determine the order of reading the PareMoth and Ilaphtarolh, or Sections of the

L'l'j; and the Prophets, lor any given year. For this purpose Tables I. II. and V. are chiefly constructed. In Table I. the

index for every Jewish year of the \\'orld from 5563 to 5814 (both inclusive) is given ; and as these years correspond to all

the years of Our Lord from 1807 to 2054 (both inclusive) it will be 242 years before this Table, in its present form, will be
entirely antiquated; and it may be rendered perpetual, by affixing the same routine of indexes to the 247 years beginning
widi A. D. 2055, and ending with A. D. 2301; and to the 247 years subsequent to A. D. 2301, &c. &c. ad infinitum.

Table II. contains a calendar of sabbaths, for the 14 different kinds of years made use of by the Jews; together with the
Pareshah or Pureshioth read on the difiVrcul sabbaths of each. In the first column of the months, the black circle, or astrono-

mical sign of the conjunction of the sun and moon, points out the figure annexed to it, to be the day of the week upon
which the month begins; and when two numbers are affixed, it is to sliew that the conjunction of the Luminaries corresponds
to both days; the latter of which is always taken for the commencement of the month. All the other numbers in this column
are the days of the month upon which the sabbaths happen, except sometimes in the month Tisri, where two numbers occur
together, the first of which is the day of the ii-cek, and the latter the corresponding day of the month. In order, therefore,

to find what Pareshah or Pareihioth are read on any given sabbalh, nothincr more is necessary than to look into Table L
for the index of the given year, and with it to enter Table II. where against the given sabbadi, in the culumn of Parcshioth,

will be found the given Pareshah or Pareshioth required.

Examp. 1. Kfquired the Pareshah or Pareshioth appointed to be read in the synagogue on the second sabbath of the
mondi Sivan, A. .M. 5572.—In Table L the index for tlie year is 5dl; from which it appears, by Table II. that it is

the second Jewish connnon year; and the second sabbath of Sivan, in this year, is upon the 1 2th day of the month, over-

against which, in the column of Pareshioth, is 35, the number of the Pareshah required. By a reference to the list of
Pareshioth given at the end of the Commentary, on the last chapter of Di uteronomy, we find that this section of the Law,
commences widi Num. iv. 21, and ends at vii. 89. of the same book. The JIaphloruh read on this sabbadi, appears by the

same list, to be the xiiiih chapter of Judges from the 2d to the 2ith verse : in Table V. the 12th of Sivan, A. M. 5572
is the same with the 23il of .^Iay, 1 812.

Eiamp. 2. Required the Pareshah or Pareshioth appointed to be read on the fourth of Tamnmz, A. M. 5584.—In
T.aBI.K I. the index for the year is 7D3; which index corresponds to the fiilli embolismic year in Table II. consequently
the /oKr//i sabbath of Tamnmz, falls on the 28th of the month ; and the Pareshioth for the given day are the 42d
and 43d. The former commences at the second verse of the xxxth clia])ter of Numbers, and the latter is continued from



Explanation of the preceding Tuikx.

it to tlic end of ll:c book. By a rcKrciice to 'i'uhlc V. llic 28tli of Tammuz, A. M. 5j8-1 anwrrs to tin- _ »,:i •.!

July, IH24.

N. 15. 'I'lif (ii;iirf iind cnpilal lillt-r found in llic fir'-t column of Tiiblc V. at iVic bfjfiiiin*? of catli Jt^^nji your, »l(«-»v (o

vliicli of llic foiiilKii kind.', of y<aiN, nccordintj to iIk ir <liK|jo(iilion in 'I'ablc II. tin- haid yoar bclon;^'i, tliU') 1 C i>lan(J> for

till' fii'st conunon yiar; 5 1'., the lillli cndiolihunc yuar, Uc. &.('. HiC.

V\'li(ii, 111 till' coliiinn of I'areshiotli and ILiphliiiolIt in T.VBLCS II. and V. lIic word Cliippur, u affixed to any
])-.iiti( iilar s;ilil>alli, it |ioinls it out to be the yitat d.iy of A TONK.MI-.N T, (or which a particular nervier \* ap|ioiiiled. 'I'lic

poilion of the Law read on that day, bef;iiH with the 27tli verse of the xxiii. clmpttr of Lnitkui; auii cnd» with llie

cliapicr. 'llic Jldjihlor/ih for this day is the bni/k of lite prophet Jonah.

\\ lieu the word Smrol/i, is alVixed to any parlicular Nabbath, if it be the 15lh of Tiiii, it is the <lay n[Kin winch the feawt

of 'J'tibiinuclis eoinincnccs; the poilion of the Law for which occasion, begins at the 3 Mh vernc of llie xxijid ciiapler of
Livilicus. The JtiipltiDiali is the xivth chapter of tiie pvoplitt Zccliariali ; but on the sabbath which folloi<» the 1 jlli of
'I'isri, if it be within the octave of the haul of Tuhciiiiiclcs, the portion of the prophets which it rtad, is the xxxvnilb

ciiapler of F.zikicI, accordiu;; to the dcrmun Jcv-s; but the oilier .leus read from !•,/.( k. xxxviii. IX. toxxxix. 16.

'i'lie capital letleis 15. L. whith are allixed to the fifty-fourth Section of the Law in the third column of Table V, Mand
for hook of till' firtu'. This section is read on the 2'Jd ol "I'isri, which is contrived so as never to hap|M.'n on the kabbatli, as the

day upon which it is read is a lime of <jieat festivity amon^ the Jews, for their having completed the readini; of the fifty-

four I'aieshiolh, which coin])rize ihe whole IJook of the Law.. The asterisk alTixed to the 'i-'nl day of Tisri, in 'iable V. and
its coirespondiiif;' time in thi: Gie]^orian compulation, is designed to shew that tlii-> day happens on a week-day aud not on
the saliballi, as all the other days in the same columns do.

\\ hen 1 /'«s. or 2 /'as. is allixid to any parlicular sabbath, it is the first or second sabbath of the Passover, upon which, if

the 1 Jth of Nisaii be the sabbalh day, Ihe portion of the prophets rtad on the Of.ca-ion, is the vth chapter of Joshua, all but

the first verse. If iheie be only one sabbalh in the fea^t of the Pass-over, the Haphtorali is the 1 4 fIr^l vcrsc« of the xxwiith
chapter of F.zckiel; to which some add the ihitc followin|j. If there be lisio sabbatlis iu the feait of the Pass-over, the

laiier is termed ihe octave, upon which they read the whole of the Canticles, and also ihe propltel Isaiah, from the 32d *tr»c

of the xtli chajiter to the end of the xiilh.

^Vllen Vent, is alVixed to any particular sabbath, it is the second day of tlie feast of Pentecost, upon whicli occasion the

iiid, ivlh, vth, and vith chapters of ihe ))rophet ILibakkuk, tojjellH r «itli the book of Rntli, are read.

Ijesides the o\ sections of the Law which arc regularly read through in the course of a Jewish year, whelher it be
comtnnn or cmholismic, there are four minor PAlii:sniOTIl which are generally read in the month J:iar of a common, and in

Veadur of an einhotinmic year. These are [3'Vpii', Slickalim, 1131, Z:iclior, mS, Para, and tjnnn, JI'u/iodesh ; and are
marked down in Tabli S II. and V. by their initial letters S, Z, P, and H. The minor Paiesliah, Siii-KAUM, commences
with the lltli verse of the xxxth chapter of A'jWms, and ends at the 16th verse of the fame; ZacIUjR be>;ins with the

nth verse of the xxvtli chapter of Deuteronomy, and contains the Divine maltdiction upon the Ainalekites; PaRA, being
with the xixth chapter of Numbers, and ends with the chapter; and Haciiooesii begins with the iOth verse of the xiitb

chapter of Erodux, and ends at the 20th verse of ihe same chapter.

^\'h^.n the Jewish year commences on the sabbalh, (which eiretlmstance is noticed in the third column of TaBLE V.
whenever it occurs) Lev. xxiii. 21-, and Num. xxix. 1— 7, are read.

When the '2.5th of Cisku falls on the sabbalh, the contraction En. for Encomia Dedication, is affixed to the number of the

PuresluiU in Tables II. and V. to shew that it is the day to be held in commemoration of the altar's being dedicated

alVesh to the service of God, atler its purification from its pollutions by Antiochus.

Tables 111 and IV. are constructed to determine tlie day of the week upon which the principal Jewish Fasts and Feast*

are held for any given year. One example will be suHkicnt to illuslrate these Tables. Jinimp. Required the dav of the

week upon which the principal Jewish Fasts and Feasts happen in the Jewish Year of the World 5673.— l?y a reference to

Tabi.I". I. this year corresponds to .\. D. 1813; and in TABLli III. in the same square with 1S13 is the capital letter C,
which shews that the numbers in coUmiii C of Table IV. over-apainst the difTerent Fasts and Festivals, arc Ihe day-i of ihe

veek required. Thus, the commenrnnent of Tisri is on the second and third days of the week; the Fast of Geilutiuh on ihe

]4th; the Fast of Atone.MKNT on the 14th; the Fea*t of Tabernacles on the 2d; llosanna Ra'>ba on the 1st; the Laliiia

Lcgi.i, or Joy for the Law, on the .'5d; the commencement of J/nrcAc'^ri/ii on the od an<l 4lh; the commencement of Citlcu

on the 5th; the Encirnia on the 1st; the commencement of Ttbct on the Cth; the Fast of the 10th ol Tebci on the 1st;

the commencement of Sebat on the sabbath; the commencement of Adar on the 1st and 2d; the commencement of VraduT
on the 3d and 4th; the Fast of E.silier on the 2d; the Feast of Puriui on the 3d; the commencement of Kimii on the 5(h

;

the Feast of the Pass-over on ihc 5th; the commencement of IJar on the Cth and 7th; the 33 Omir on the 3d; ihc com-
mencement of Siviin on the 1st; the Feast of Pentecost on the 6lh; the commencement of Tammuz on the 2d and 3d; the

Vast of the I7th o{ Tammuz on the .")th; the commencement of Ab, on the 4th; the Fast of the Ptli of Ab, on tlie oih;

and the commencement of Elul on the Jih and olh days of the week.

Table \'I. needs little explanation; the titles of its dilVerent columns bein? sufficient for this purpose. TTic first column
shews the year of the world according to the Jewish reckoning. The sicond column the year of Our Lord, the letter IJ

in the same column shews each Bi.isextile or Leap-year. The 3d and 4th columns contain the Lunar cycle and Ooiden iimithcrt.

'We fifth column shews the inonlh, and day of the month on which the Jewish Pass-over fall.s from the pre-scut year ISIi?

to the year li'OO. The sixth column marks the day on which Easter falls during the same period. The icrtnr'i columt*.

shews the year of Our Lord corresponding with the beginning of the Jewish year in the Jint column; and aWo on what day-
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Concluding Remarks, <ncd Eirata.

of what month the Jcv-ish year, accordinft to the Gregorian Calendar, commences. By the sligliteil inspection of these

Tables any person may at once see the day on which the Jewish Pass-over, and the Cliristian Easter, falls for any year of the

above period from 1812 to 1900.

On the subject of the preceding Tallies there uill be, doubtless, various opinions among llie readers of this work. Some
mav even think them usdt^ss, uhile others will judge them of considerable importance. The v. riter has only to say, that

no other part of the work has occasioned -so much labour and so much expense. Nothing of this nature, on the same plan,

has ever before met the eye of the English reader ; nor does any other languui^c aft'ord a similar subject at once so cntensive in

the p/an, and so concise in the execution. Those who best understand the work will perceive, that it required no common
industri/, to say nothing of other requisite qualifications, to construct such Tables, even with tlie extensive work of

3artoloccis liibliotheca R'lbbinica before him, to which the present collection of T.ibles acknowledges high obligations.

The writer could not consider his comment on the Pentateuch as even tolerably complete, without such an apparatus as is

here produced, which it is hoped every minister of the word of God will find of the utmost use to him, in various matters

connected widi Jewish aftairs: but on this subject nothing need be added, as the Tables and their uses have been already

so largely explained. In his Prospectus, the Author promised "every requisite Table;" and had he not added these, he

must liave considered i\\c pledge given to the public not redeemed.

On the subject of tlie accompanying map, a good deal has already been said:—it is scarcely necessary to add, that great

care and pains have been taken to make it even generallj/ correct, li will be found in some particulars to dift'er from that of

Dr. Sha-Lf, placed at the end of Exodus; and, perhaps, in the situation of some places, from the comment itself. This was un-

avoidable; the comment was formed from the Sacred Text, the map was constructed from other authorities: to have forced

them to an agreement, in every particular, would have l>ecn to do violence to the respective authorities on which they are

founded; and the words of God must not yield to the sayings of men. We have not an accurate geographical knowledge

of the promised land: and, therefore, are not certain of the real narnes and true siliuition of various places mentioned in the

Pentateuch: add to this, that many of the places are long since extinct: and others have changed their names, so as to

he no longer discernible, &c.

The following Errata, the candid Reader is requested to pardon and correct, as well as any
others which he may detect, considering, that such ai'c scarcely separable from a work of

tliis nature.

ERRATA IN EXODUS.
Ch. xii. Plague ix. vcr. 51. for aioioj read aihoii.

Cli. xix. Note on \vr. 9. for Ch. xv. r. xvi.

Ch. XXV. Note, ver. 2. fur Chap. xxix. 36. r. xxix. -tS.

Do. ver. 7. at the end, for Ch. xxvii. 2, S;c. r. xxviii. 2, &c.

LEVITICUS.

C"h. i. Note, vfr. 10. dele ver. 11-.

Ch. ii. 1. for Kxod. xxiii. r. xxii.

< h. vi. P. bottom "on v. 20." r. 23.

Ch. vii. End, Account of Ofteriiigs N". ,5. for Gen. viii. 2. r. viii. 20.

Do. N«. 11. for Isaiah Iv. II. r. Isaiah Ixv. 11.

Ch. ix. Note, ver. 23. "care of Aaron sec above ver. 3-1-" r. vcr. 2!-.

Ch. xxiii. 14. for Kxod. xxiii. r. Kxod. xxii.

IS'utn. xxvii. Note, \er. 23. line 5. mcrilorial r. mediatorial.

Dent, at the end, in the Masoretic enumeration of the Ilelirew kttcrs, for "n chetli" r. ft.

Numb. vi. 1. Note, line 1.9. uftir Isai. xi. 1. add, and HIS tsemach, /ech. iii. 8.

Table III. at the end of the Peututcuch, in the fouare containing the year of our Lord,

1878, forB. r. F.



A

CHRONOLOGY
OF THE

PENTATEUCH,
WITH TIIF.

BOOK or JO SHU A;
OR A

SYSTEMATIC ARRANGEMENT

EVENTS,
FROM

THE CREATION OF ADAM, A.M. i, TO THE BIRTH OF PELEG, A.M. 1757,

AND OF EACH SUCCESSfVE YEAR,

FROM

THE DISPERSION OF MANKIND AT THE BIRTH OF PELEG,

T(i THE

SETTLEMENT OF THE ISRAELITES IN THE LAND OF CANAAN,
AT THE

DEATH OF JOSHUA, A. M. 2561, INCLUSIVE;

SYNCIIRONlZEn WITH THE PRINCIPAL EPOCHS IN USE AMONG THE DIFFERENT NATIONS OF THE WORLD,

VIZ.

THE YEAR OF THE WORLD—THE YEAR BEFORE CHRIST—THE YEAR BEFORE A\D AFTER THE
DELUGE—THE YEAR OF THE JULL4N PERIOD—AND THE YEAR

BEFORE THE FIRST OLYMPIAD.

TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

THE REIGNS OF THE CONTEMPORARY SOVEREIGNS
OF THE MOST REMARIOVBLE MONARCHIES;

TOGETHER WITH

THE YEAR OF THE LIFE OF ALL THE ANTE AND POSTDILUVIAN PATRIARCHS ON RECORD.

CORRESPONDING WITH THE YEARS OF THE PRINCIPAL EPOCHS MENTIONED ABOVE.

Dpsignetl to save ihe curious Reader the trouble of reducing the years of any particular Epoch to those of anolher, in \» hick

lie may wi,-.h to fix any Event that took place within the limits of these Tables; and to prevent the neceisity of recurrence to

systematic CLionulogies for hi^to^ic facts in any wise connected with lliose mentioned in the SiCRED WmxiN'iS.
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TABLE I.

A CHRONOLOGY

BIRTH AND DEATH OF ALL THE PATRIARCHS, FROM ADAM A. 31. I, TO REU THE SON OF

PELEG, A.M. 1187.





TABLE II. Chronology of ancient Mngdoms.





TABLE II. Chronology of ancient Idngdoms.



TAIJLK II. Chronologij of ancient Ungdoms.
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PREFACE TO Till: BOOK

OF

JOSHUA.

Joshua, the son of Nun, of the Tribe of Ephiaini, was first called Oslid or Hoshca rrri.

Num. xiii, IG, which signifies sare^/, a Saviour, or Salvation ; but afterwards Moses, guided no

doubt, by a prophetic spirit, changed his name into iw,-.' YeJios/iud, or Joshua, which signifies,

he shall save, or the Salvation of Jehovah ; referring, no doubt, to his being God's instrument in

saving the people from the hands of their enemies, and leading them from victory to victory over

the different Canaanitish nations, till he put them in possession of the Promised Land, On the

change and meaning of tlu' name, see the note on Num. xiii. IG. By tlie Septuaginthe is called

Ujoui Nai/>i, Jesus Naue, or Jesus son of Nave : and in the New Testament, he is expressly called

I)i3-off Jksus. See Acts vii. 45. Heb. iv. 8. Joshua was denominated the servant of Moses, as he

seems to have acted sometimes as his secretarj/, sometimes as his Aid flu camp, and sometimes as

the general of the army. He was early appointed to be the successor of Moses, see Exod. xvii.

14. and under the instruction of this great Master, he was fully qualified for the important office.

He was a great and pious man, and God honoured him in a most extraordinary manner, as the

sequel of the history amply proves. From the preceding Books it appears, that he became

attached to Moses shortly after the Exodus from Egvpt ; that he was held by him in the highest

esteem ; had the connnand of the army confided to him in the war with the Amalckites ; and

accompanied his master to the Mount, when he went up to receive the Law from God. Tlicse

were the highest honours he could possibly receive, during the life-time of Moses.

Connnentators and critics are divided in opinion, whether the Book that goes under his name,

were actually com])ilod bv him.

It is argued by tliose who deny Joshua to bo the author, that there are botli names and traris-

actions in it, which did not exist till considerably after Joshua's time. The account we have

chap. iv. 9. of the twelve stones set up by Joshua in the midst of Jordan, remaining to the present

dai/, seems to prove that the Book, at least this verse, was hot written till afler Joshua's time : the

.5 s
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same may be said of the account of Ai, tliat Joshua made it a heap for ever, even a desolatio7i to

the present daij, chap. viii. 28. which is a proof however, that the Book was not written after the

time of the K'mgs, as Ai subsisted after the return from the capti\aty, see Ezra ii. 28. The men

of Beth-el and Ai two hundred twenty and three. It is supposed also, that the relation of the

marriage of Achsah, daughter of Caleb, with Olhniel the son of Kenaz, necessarily belongs to

the time of the Judges; Josli. xv. 16—19. as also the account of the capture of Leshem by the

Danitcs, chap. xix. 47. compared with Judges xviii. 7, 29.

" What is related chap. xv. 63. concerning the Jebusiies dwelling with the children of Judah at

Jerusalem unto this day ; must certainly have been written before the time of David ; for he took

the strong hold of Zion, and expelled the Jebusites. See 2Sam. v. 7—9. Also, what is said

chap. xvi. 10. they drove not out the Canaaniies that dxcelt in Gezer : hut they dzcell among the

Ephraitnites unto this day—must have been written before the time of Solomon ; for in his time,

Pharaoh king of Egypt, had taken Gezer, burnt it with fire, slain the Canaanites that dwelt in it,

and gave it a present to his daughter, the wife of Solomon, 1 Kings xix. 16. The country of

Cakd mentioned chap. xix. 27. had not this name till the time of Solomon, as appears from

1 Kings ix. 13. and the city called Joldheel chap. xv. 38. had not this name till the reign of

Joash, as appears from 2 Kings chap. xiv. 7. it having been pre\iously called Selah. The like

may be said of Tijix, chap. xix. 29. and of Galilee, chap. xx. 7. and xxi. 32."

These are the principal objections which are made against the Book, as being the work of

Joshua. Some of these difficulties might be so removed, as to render it still probable thai Joshua

was the author of the whole Book, as some think to be intimated chap. xxiv. 26. And Joshua

wrote these words in the book of the laxv of the Lord : (but this probably refers to nothing more,

than the words of the Covenant which was then made, and which is included in ver. 2—24.) but

there are other difficulties that cannot be removed on the above supposition ; and tlierefore it has

been generally supposed, that the Book was written by some inspired person, after the time of

Joshua ; and positively before many kings had reigned in Israel. The Book has been attributed

to Samuel ; though some give this honour to Ezra.

After all, I cannot help considering tlie Book in the main, as the composition of Joshua

himself. It is certain that Moses kept an accurate register of all the events that took j^lace

during his administration in the wilderness ; at least from the giving of the Law, to the time of

his death. And in that wilderness he wrote the Book of Ge7iesis, as well as the others that bear

his name» Now, it is not likely that Joshua the constant servant and companion of Moses, could

see all this, be convinced, as he must be, of its utihty, and not adopt the same practice ;

especially, as, at the death of Moses, he came into the same office. I therefore take it for

granted, that the Book of Joshua is as truly his work, as the Commentaries of Caesar, are his, and

all the real difficulties mentioned above, may be rationally and satisfactorily accounted for, on the

gi'ound, that in transcribing this Book in after ages, especially between the times of Joshua and

the Kings, some few changes were made, and a very few slight additions, which referred chiefly

to the insertion of names by which cities were (hen known, instead of those by which they had

beerv anciently denominated. This Book tlierefore, I conceive to be not the work of Ezra, nor

of Samuel,, nor of any other person of tliosc times ; nor can I allow that " it is called the Book

2
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of Joslina, l)oraiisc lie is the cliiil' siihjoct of it, as tlif iicroic poem of Virj;!! is called the /Tiwrn,

i)ccau.sf of tiie Prince whose travels and actions it relates," hut f conceive it to be called the

Book of Joslnia, 1. Because /oA7/»fl Kro/<' //. 'J. Because it is the relation of his own conduct

in (lie con(|iu'st, di\isi()n, and settlement of the Promised Land. 3. Because it f ontains a mnlti-

ludc of jnirtiadars lliat only li'uiisclj, or a constant cijetvilr.css, could ])ossi!)l\' relate. 4. Be-

cause it was evidently designed to he a corUiiiva/ion of the Book of Deuteronomy, and is so con-

nected with it, in narrative, as to prove that it must ha\u heen immediately cowJweHCfrf, on the trr-

wiiia/ion of the other. .5. I might add to this,, that witli the exception of a few individuals, the

whole of the ancient Jewish and ("iiristian Churches, have uniformly acknowledged Joshua to be

its Author.

Ilie Book of Joshua is one of the most Im])ortant writings in the Old Covenant; and sliould

never be sc])arated from the Pentateuch, of whic h it is at once both the continuation and com-

pletion. Between this Book and i\\c Jive Books (J' Moses, there is the same analogy as between

tlie,/owr GosjH-ls and the Acts of the Apostles. The Pkntatkccu contains a history of the Acts
of the great Jewish Lcgishdor, and the Laws on which the Jmish Church should he established.

The Book of Joshua gives an account of the cstdhlishmcnl of thai Church in the Land of Canaan,

according to the oft repeated promises and declarations of God. The Gospels give an account

of the transactions of Jesus Cuiiist, the great Christian legislator, and of those laws on whicli his

Church should be established ; and by which it should be governed. The Acts of the Apostles,

give an account of the actual establishment of that Church, according to the predictions and pro-

mises of its great Founder. Thus then, the Fcntatetich bears as jjointed a relation to the Gospels,

as the Book o( JoxhiM does to the Acts of the Apostles. And we might, with great appearance of

probability, carry this analogy yet farther, and shew that the writings of several of the Prophets

bear as strict a relation to the Apostolical Ejiistles, as the l^ooks of Ezekiel and Daniel do to the

Apocali/psc. On this very ground of analogy, Christ obviously founded the Christian Church :

hence he had his ticelve disciples, from whom the Christian Cliurch was to spring, as the Jenish

Church, or txcelve tribes sprang from the txcelvc sons of Jacob. He had his seventij, or seventy-lxco

disciples, in reference to the seventy-txLO ciders, six chosen out of each of the twehe tribes who
wore united with Moses and Aaron, in the administration of ju>tice, &c. among the people.

Christ united in his person the characters both of Moses and Aaron, or Le^-islator and Ilin-h-

priest ; hence he ever considers himself, and is considered by his Apostles and followers, the same
in the Christian Church, that Moses and Aaron were in the Jewish. As a rite of initiation into

his Church, he instituted baptism in the place of circumcision ; both being Ivpes of the jmrification

of the heart, and holiness of life : and as a rite of establishment and confrmation, the holv cucharist

in place of the paschal lamb ; both being intended to commemorate the atonement made to God
for the sins of the jieoplo. Tlie analogies are so abundant, and indeed universal, that time would
fail to enumerate them. On this very jirinciple, it would be a matter of liiiih utilitv, to read these

Old Testament and the Nexc Testament Books together ; as they reflect a strong and mutual liffht oi;

each oUier ; bear the most decided testimony to the words and truth of prophecy ; and shew tlie

ample fultilment of all the ancient and gracious designs of God. This appears paiiicjlarlv

evident in \^o fve Books of Moses, and the Book of Josliua, compared and collated witlv the
5 s 2
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four Gospels and Ihe Acts of the Apostles ; and the analogy will be the more complete as to the

number of those Books, though that is a matter of minor consideration, when we consider Joshua

as we ought, a co7iti?i2iatlon of the Book of Deuteronomy, though written by a different hand,

which two books should be rated only as 0}ie history. Of Judges and liitth it ma}- be said, they

are a sort of supplement to the Book of Joshua.

Wlioever goes immediately from the reading of the Fefitateuc/i, to the reading of die Gospels ;

and trom the reading of Joshua, to that of the Acts, will carry with him advantages, which, on no
other plan, he will be able to command. Even a commentator himself will derive advantages from

this plan, which he will seek in vain from any other. To see the wisdom and goodness of God in the

ritual of Moses, we must have an eye continually on the incarnation and death of Christ, to whicli it

refers. And to have a proper view of the great atonement made by the sacrifice of our Lord, we
must have constant reference to the Mosaic Law, where this is shadowed forth. Without this refer-

ence, the Law of Moses is a system of expensive and burthensome ceremonies, destitute of ade-

quate meaning : and without this entering in of the Law, that the offence might abound, to shew the

exceeding sinfulness of sin, the fiailty of man, and the holiness of God ; the Gospel of Christ, in-

cluding the account of his incarnation, preaching, miracles, passion, death, burial, ascension, and

intercession, would not appear to have a sufficient ??eceuS"«/y to explain and justify it. By the law-

is the A-note-fcrf^e o/" 5«rt ; and by the gospel, its cure. Either, taken separately, will not answer

the purpose, for which God gave these astonishing revelations of his justice and his grace.

TABLE OF C0>;TENTS TO THE BOOK OF JOSHUA.

God commands Joshua to lead the people over the Jordan, and promises to put them in pos-

session of the whole land. He encourages and commands him to be obedient, and promises him

his continual presence and protection.—Chap. i.

Joshua sends tw.o spies to examine the state of the inhabitants : they are received and con-

cealed in the house of Rahab, wuUi W'hom and her family they make a covenant. After three

days, they return to Joshua, and make a favovu'able report.—Chap. ii.

The whole Israelitish camp pass the Jordan, opposite to Jericho. The waters of the Jordan

are miraculously cut off, and stand in a heap till the whole camp passed over.— Chap. iii.

By the command of God, twelve stones are taken up from the bed of the river ; and twelve

other stones are set up in it, as a memorial. The twelve stones brought out of the river are set

up in Gilgal, as a monument of the miraculous interposition of God.—Chap. iv.

At the command of God, Joshua circumcises the Israelites—they keep their first pass-over ;

and Joshua is encouraged by the appearance of an extraordinary person, who calls himself Cap-

tain of the Lord's host.—Chap. v.

The Israelites invest Jericho, and surround it seven days, the priests blowing with seven trum-

pets.—On the seventh day, at the command of Joshua, the people shout, and the walls of

Jericho fall down—the Israehtes enter and put all to the sword, except Rahab and her family.

The city is laid under a curse.—Chap. vi.

Three thousand men being sent against.^/, ar.e repulsed, and thirty-six of them slain : Joshua

being distressed, and the people greatly discouraged, he enquires of the Lord wliy they fell be-
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fore their enemies ? And is answered, tliat conUiuy to the express co;jnuand ol (jod, soiue of tlic

people had secreted part of the spoils of Jericho, which they had been ordered wholly to destrov.

An encpiiry is inslitiitctl ; and Ac/uiii, the son of Zcra/i, is discovered to have taken a rich Baby-

lonish garment, '20O shekels of silver, and a wedge of gold. IJe is sentenced to be stoned lie

and all his property, his asses, sheej), oxen, and tent, are destroyed in the \alley of Ac/ior, and

a heap of stones raised over the place.—Chap. vii.

Thirty thonsand men attack Ai, and take it by stratagem : iht-;. j)iit liie iniialjitants to the

sword, to the amount of twelve thousaml jjersons, and hang the king j they preserve the cattle

and spoil to themselves. Joshua builds an altar to the Lord, and oHers sacriHces, writes the

Law upon the stones of it, and reads all the blessings and curses over against Moiuit Gcrizim

and FJjaly.iis the Lord conunanded Moses.—Chap. viii.

The Gibeonites send ambassadors to the Israelites, and pietcnding to be of a very distant na-

tion, get the j)rinces of Israel to make a league with them : tiie ilecejttion is discovered, and they

are condennied to a state of perpetual slavery.—Chaj). ix.

The kings of Jerusalem, Hebron, Jarmuth, Lachish, ;uul Kglon, attack the Gibeonites, be-

cau3C they had made a league with the Israelites. They send to Joshua for assistance. Joshua

attacks those five kings, and during the battle, by an extraordinary liill of hail-stones, many are

killed ; and at the intercession of Joshua, the sun and moon stand still, and the day is prolonged

till all the confederate Amorites are destroyed. The five kings are taken in a cave at Makkedah,

brought out and hanged. The Israelites afterwards take and destroy Makkedah, Libnah, Lachish,

Gezer, Eglon, Hebron, Dcbir, and all the country of the hills, sontli, vale, and sprhigs.—Chap. x.

Many Canaanite, Amoritc, Hittite, Perizzite, Jebusite, and Hivite kings join together against

Israel : Joshua attacks and discomfits them at Merom. Afterwards he attacks the Anakim, and

conquers the whole land.—Chap. xi.

A catalogue of all the kings and kingdoms that were conquered in this war ; thirty-three in

the whole ; two on the east side of Jordan, and thirty-one on the west.—Chaj). xii.

An account of the countries not yet subjugated to the Israelites. The manner in which the

territories of Sihon and Og were divided among the Reubenites, Gadites, and the half tribe oi

Manasseh.—Chaj). xiii.

Joshua, and Eleazar, the priest, begin the distribution of the land by lot.—Caleb's portion.

—

Chap. xiv.

The borders of the tribe of Judah described.—Othniel smites Kiijath-sepher, and marries

Achsah, the daughter of Caleb.—The cities of the tribe of Judah arc enumerated.—Chap. xv.

The boundaries of the children of Joseph.—The Canaanites of Gezer not expelled, but be-

come tributary to the Ephraimites.—Chap. xvi.

The boundaries of the half tribe of Manasseh.—The inheritance of the daughters of Zelo-

phehad.—The Canaanites are not expelled by the children of Manasseh, but serve under tri-

bute.—The children of Joseph complain that their portion is too small for them : and Joshua

commands them to subdue and inhabit the mountain country of the Perizzites.—Chap. xvii.

The tijbernacle of God is set up at Shiloh, and the remnant of the land is fiu-ther examined

and divided by lot.—Benjamin's portion is described Chap, xviii.
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The lot of Simeon, Zebulun, Issachar, Aslier, Naphtali, and Dan.—The Danltes take rtie

city of Leshem : and the Israelites give Joshua the city of Timnath-serah, which he rebuilds-

and inhabits.—Chap. xix.

Six cities of refuge are appointed, at the commandment of God.—Chap. xx.

The Levites have forty-eight cities appointed to them out of the different tribes.—Tliey and

their suburbs are described.—The people enjoy rest, all the promises of God being accomplished.

Chap. xxi.

Joshua dismisses the two tribes of Reuben and Gad, and the half tribe of Manasseh.—On
their return, they build an altar of testimony on the east side of the Jordan, at which the other

tribes are alarmed, fearing some idolatrous design ; and preparing to go to war with them, they

first send Phinehas and ten of the princes to require an explanation.—They enquire into tlie

business, and find that the altar was "built to Jehovah, merely to prevent all idolatrous worship :

and the people are satisfied.—Chap. xxii.

Joshua, in his old age, exhorts the people to be faithful to their God.—Chap, xxiii.

He assembles all the tribes at Shechem—^recounts God's merciful dealings witli them, and the

deliverances he had wrought for them and their fathers ; and causes them to make a solemn co-

venant, which he writes in the book of the Law.—Joshua dies, aged 1 10 years ; and shortly after,

Eleazar, the high-priest, dies also.—Chap. xxiv.

N.B. In pursuance of the promise made in the General Preface, I have given in the Chronological note, at llie head of

each transaction, in the following ]5ook, not only the Year of the World, the Year before Christ, and the Yeur of the Exodus

from E^ypt, but also the Year before the first OLYMPIAD. According to the AnmdeUan Marbles, and the most accurate

computation, the first OLYMPIAD commenced in the 3938 year of the Juliati Period; 3228 years from the Creation; 780

years from ihe foundilion of the Athenian Empire; 408 years after the taking of Troy ; 24 years before the building qf

Home, and 776 before tlie Incarnation of our Lord,

I
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Year bcfurc the common ^Cn- of <'Iiri-t, 14jI.—Julian Period, 32G3.—Cycle of tlic Sun, 10.—Dominical I-ctlcr, B,

—

Cycle of the Moon, 10.— Indiction, 15.—Creation from Tisri or September, 2553.

CHAPTER I.

Moses bfin^ dead, God coiiimisaion.% Jns/iii/i to bring the people into the promised land, 1, 'J. The extent of the land

to be possessed, 3, 4. Joshua is assured ofzictorj/ over all his enemies, and is exhorted to courage and activity, 5, 0.

and to be careful to act, in all things, according to the Law of Meses, in zchic/i he is to meditate daif and night,

7, 8. lie is again e.ihorled to courage, tcith the promise of continual support, tj. Joshua commands the uliirri

.

to prepare the people for their passage oxer Jordan, 10, 11. The lieubenites, Gadiies, and half tribe ff Ma-
vassthyure put iu mind of their engagement to pass over teith their brethren, IQ— 15. Tlity promise the stricte-l

obedience, and prayfor the prosperiti/ of their leader, \G— 18.

uchm; 1VT^^^' ^^^'* ^''^ death of Moses
j 2 " Moses my servant is dead ; now

All. Ei"d. isr. ^^ the servant of the Lord, it therefore arise, go over this Jordan,

Aiim.nnie cume to })ass, that the Lohd spake thou, and all this people, mUo the

^li'l^'"!!^*!':!" inito Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' land which I do give to them, neii

li. C. 1 1^1.

An. biud. It.
•Ml.

Anno ante
I.OIjnip.b*'.'*.

minister, sayings

• Exod. £». 13. Dcut. 1. 36.

NOTES ON CHAP. I.

Verse I . Noiv after the death of .^fiiKsl »nM va-yehi, and
it tvas, or happened, afitr the tlcatli of Moses. Even the first

words ill tins hook siieiv it to be a continuation of the pre-

ceiliii[j, ami lutuiialt'ly coiinecleil with the narrative in ihe

last cinpter of Deuteronomy, of iviiich I suppo.-e Joshua to

h.ive been tlie author ; and that chapter to have originally

iiia<lc the commenccmtnt of this book : see the notes there.

The time referred lo here, must have been at tlic conclusion of

the thirii/ days, in uhich they niouriicd for Mose.s.

Verse 'Z. Hfoses my sen-ant] The word servant, as applied

both to Moses and .losiiun, is to be understood in a very pe-

culiar sense. Il signilks God's prime minini:r, the person

to the children of LiraeL

' Deut. Si 5.

by whom he issiie<l his orders ; and by «liom he accom-
plished all his purposes and desifjns. No per.<on ever bore
this title in the like sense, but the Redeemer of mankind; of
whom both Moses and Jo:-luia were types.

Go over this Jordun] The account fjivcn by Josephus of
this river, may not be unacceptable here. " Panium \t

thought to be the fountain of Jordan; but in reali'y it is car-

ried thither in an occult manner, from the place called I'hi-

ata. This place lie* on the road to Trachonilis, and is one
hundred and tueniy furlongs from Crpsarea, not far out of the
road, on the rii;ht hand. It has its name I'hiala, (a IkiwI'

or basin) very ju.*tly, frt.m the roundness of its circumference,

being round like a wheel. Jt is always full, witliout ever



A. M. 2553.
B. C. 1451.

An. Exod. Ur.
40.

Anno ante
LUIyrap.675.

The Lord encourages Joshua,

3 ^ * Every place that the sole of

your foot shall tread upon, that have
I given unto you, as I said unto

Moses-

4 ^ From the walderness and this Lebanon,
even unto the great river, the river Euphrates,

all the land of the Hittites ; and unto the great

sea, toward the going down of the sun, shall

be your coast.

.5 ^ " There shall not any man be able to sfe^nd

before thee all the days of thy life :
'^ as 1 was

with Moses, so ^1 will be with thee: 'I will

not fail thee, nor forsake thee.

6 ^ Be strong and of a gootl courage : for

" unto this people shalt thou divide for an inhe-

ritance the land, which I sware unto their fa-

thers to give them.

A. M. a553.
B. C. 14.51.

All. Kxod. Isr.

40.

Anno ante
I.Oijmp.eJS.

JOSHUA. and promises him success.

I

7 Only be thou strong and very

[courageous, that thou mayest ob-

Isei-ve to do according to all the law,

j' which Moses my servant command-
ed thee : "turn not from it io the right hand or

to the left, that thou mayest ' prosper whither-

I

soever thou goest.

j

8 "This book of the law shall not depart out
of thy mouth ; but " thou shalt meditate therein

' day and night, that thou mayest observe to do
according to all that is written therein : tor

then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and
then thou .shalt "have good success.

i 9 '' Have not I commanded tliee ? Be stron*

and of a good courage ;
'' be not afraid, neither

be thou dismayed : for the Lord thy God is

'. with thee whithersoever thou goest.

»Deut. 11.24. cli. 14. 9. '•Gen. 15. 18. Exod. 23. ST. KuiiiB. 31.

.3,-12. :' Dent. 7. 21. ' Exod. 3. 12. ' Dcut. 31. 8, 23. ler. 9, 17.

ch. 3. 7. & 6. 27. Isai. 43. 2, 5. ' Ueut. 31. 6, «. Hebr. 13. 5.

e Ueut. 31. 7, 23.

''Or. llinu shntt muse this people to inherit the Intid, <frr. 'Numb. *r.
2.). Ueul. 31. 7. ch. U. 15. '' Dent. 5. 32. & 28. 14? 'Or, domsehj.
Deut. 29. 9. " Deut. 17. 18, 19. " Ps. 1. 2. »Or, do wisely, ver. 7.

P Deut. 31. 7, 8, 23. 1 Ps. 27. 1. Jer. 1. 8.

sinking or running over. This origin of the Jordan was not

known till the time of Philip, Tetrarcli of Trachonitis, who ,

having ordered some chaff to he thrown in at Phiala, it was
|

found at Pcinhim. Jordan's visible stream arises from this
j

cavern (Phiala) and divides the marshes and fens of the lake
j

Saiieclton : and when it has run another liundrcd and fu;eniy
\

furlongs, it first pas^ses hy the city Julias, and then passes
j

through the middle of the lake Gennesareth, after which,

running a long way over the desart, it empties itself in the

lake A'iplialiitcs." 'War. B. III. c. x. s. 1. See the note

on Num. xxxiv. 12. and see the il/wp.

Verse 3. Tlie sole ofyour foot shall tread upori] That is, of

the whole land occupied hy the seven Cahaanitish nations

;

and as far as the Euphrates on the east ; for this was certainly

the utmost of the grant now made to them ; and all that was

included in uhat is ttrmed the Pronlised Lund, the bound-

aries of which have already been defined; see Deut. chap,

xxxiv. 1—4. and .see ver. 4. below. It has been supposed, that

the words every place that the sole of your foot shall tread on,

were intended to express the case with which they were to

conquer the whole land, an instance of which occurs in the

taking of .lericho. It was only their unfaithfulness to God,

that render! d the conquest, in any case, diflicidt.

A'crse 4. Frmii the ivildenicss and this Lclirinoi)] Joshua

appears to be standing \\\\h his face towards tlie promised

land, and pointing out the dill'ercnt places, or their situation,

with his hand, 'J^IIIS Lebanon, &.c. The titmOEt of their

limits should he from the Desart of Arabia Petrirti on the

SOUTH, to [jcbanon on the NOU III : and from the Euphrates

on the FAST, to the ^Teditcrraiuan Sen on the WPST. The
Israel tis did not possess the full extent of this grant, till

the days of David. Ste 2 Sam. viii. 3, &c. and 2 C'liion.

ix. •2(i.

Land of the lliititet] These arc generally reputed to have

been the most hardy and warlike of all the Canaanitish na-

tions ; and as they occupied the mountainous countries on

the south of the land of Canaan, it is natural to suppose that

they would be the most difficult to subdue : and on this ac-

,
count, it is supposed, God particularly specifies these—ye

shall subdue and possess even all the land of the Hittites

:

but it is probable, that under this one term, all the other na-

tions are included ; as it is certain they are in other places,

under the term Amorites.

Great Sea] The 3Iedilerranean called great, in respect

oF the lakes in the land of Judea, such as the sea of Gennes-

areth, or sfea of Tiberias, and the Dead Sea, which were but

'comparatively small lakes ; but the Hebrews gave the name
of sea, CD' ya7n, to every large collection of waters.

V^erse 5. Be able to stand btfore thee"] Because God shall

be ivith thee, therefore thou shalt be irresistible. Tliis pro-

mise was most punctually and literally fulfilled.

Verse". Only be thou strong and very courageous^ ifx"'

ouv. Hat avJpi^ou a<po^^a, Sept. Be strong therefore, and play

the man to the uttermost. Though CJod had promised him
that no man should be able to stand before him; yet it was

on condition that he .Oiould use all his military skill ; and
avail himself to the uttermost of all the means, natural and
providential, which God should place within his reach.

God Will not help them, who refuse to help themselves.

Verse 8. This book of the laxv shalt not depart out of thy

inouth] The Law which had already been written by IMoses,

and from which he and the people were to take all those pre-

cepts by which their lives were to be governed. Though
there was a copy of the I.aw laid up in the Sanctuary, yet

this was not ..ufticicnt. .loshua must have a copy for himself,

and he was to consult it incessantly, that his way might bfe

made jmisperous, and that lie might have good success. If

he kejit God's word, God would keep him in body and soul,

—
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A.M.'.'.V>1.

Il.C. 11)1.

All. K«iiil. Ur
•10.

Amio iin(<'

1 ()lyiii|>. 67.1

]iarc you

The hi'o tribes and half

H) ^ Tlu'ii Josliiia conimaiKloil till'

i

oIliriTs ol'tlic |)('i)j)K', saving,

II Pass tliioii^rli tlic ho.st, and

!

comiiiaiul tlic j)t'o|)lf, .s:iyiii<j, Prc-

vicUials; lor 'within three clays ye.

shall j)a33 over this Jurdan, to go into possess]

ihe hiiul, which the Loiiu your (iod j^iveth yon'

1o possess it.
\

12 ^ And to tlie Rcnbenitcs, and to the

Caditcs, and to hall" the tribe of Manassch,

sj)aUe Joshua, saying,

1 ;J llememher " the word whicli Moses the

servant of the Loud commanded you, saying.

A..M.1V.>.
ii.C. H51.

All. hiod. Ur.
40.

.Anno aiitf*

I.OIyii»|. 6?S.

CHAl'. I. are remhidcd of Ihe'ir agreement,

\r, Until the Lord hath given your

brethren rest, as he hath f;ivcn you,

and they also have possessed the

land which the Lono your God
giveth them :

" then ye shall return unlo the

laud of your ])osse.ssion, and enjoy it, which

Moses, the Lokd's servant, gave you on tliis

side .Ionian, toward the siuirising.

16 % And they answered .Jo.shua, saying. All

that thou commandest us we will do, and wlii-

tliensoever thou .sende.st us, we will go.

17 According as we hearkened unto Moses in

all things, .so will we hearken unto thee: oidy

fhe Loiu) your (ioil hath given you rest,' and ;
the Lokd thy God ' be with thee, as he wa.s

with Moses.

18 Whosoever he be that doth rebel against

thy commandment, and will not hearken unto

thy words in all that thou commandest him, he

shall be put to death : only be strong and of a

good courage.

hath given you this land.

14 Your wives, your little ones, and your

cattle, siiall remain in the land which Moses
gave you on this side Jordan ; but ye shall pass

belbre your brethren "armed, all the mighty
men of valour, and help them

;

•Cli. :>. 8. .Sec Dent. 9. 1. St 11. .-.l. ''Numb. tii. 20,—S8. cli. 2«. 2,

3,4. ' JHcb. marikalUd bi/Jive: i» ExoH. 13. IB.

" Cb. 42. 4, <:c. ver. 5. 1 Sam. 20. 13. 1 Kiiig* I. jT.

if he should observe to do according to that word, then Ciod

voiild cause all his way to he iirDspcrous. Tiiose who are

obedient to God, lack no manner of tiling; that is good.

Verse 10. Commanded the ojYicers] nnai:? sholerim, these

were diflerent from tlie CD'OBtt' shophctim, who were judges

among the people, and whose business it was to determine

in all civil cases. The shotcrim have been suppo.sed to be

suhnrdinate officers, whose business it was to see the ilecisions

of the sliophelim carried intoellect. Calmet conjectures, that

llie shotcrim here, may ha'e been the heralds of ihe army,
like those so often met with in Homer, who were called the •

fiicsKciigers both of the i^ods and men ; who bore sceptres, and
whose [lorsons were ever held sacred. See on Deut. i. lit, 15.

Verse 11. Prepare yon ricliirili] rm t.iedah, such prey or
[

provisions as they had titkcn from the conquered countries, such

;

as corn, oxen, sheep, &.c. for the word signifies prey, or what
i

is taken by hunting, &c. This was necessary, as they were
j

about to undergo cousidcralile faligue in marching, and in I

making preparations for llie passage of the Jordan ; for although

the manna had not yet ceased to fall, yet such other pro-

visions as are mentioned above, were necessary on this oc-

casion.

For 'jiitliin three days ye shiill pas'/'] Calmet contends, with

great appearance of trulh, that these three days should be i

reckoned from the fu >t day of their encamping at Jordan,

'

three days after the return of the spies, i. e. on the eighth !

day of the first month, on the tenth of whicli they passed

over Jordan. The Te.\t ihcrelbre is suppo.'ed to mean pre-

pare victuals for three days march, for " on the third day
af\cr vour decampment from Sliittim, ye shall pass over the

Jordaii."

Verse \?j. Remember the viord] He puts the Reubciiitcs,

&c. in rcmemlirance of the engagements they had made with

Moses, see Num. xxxii. 20. when he granted them their

portion on tlie east side of Jordan.

Ver.^e 14. Your wives, your little ones] And with these

it appears from Num. xxxii. 17. were left behind 70,580 ef-

fective men to guardthem and their property; only 4-0,000

having passed over Jordtin to assist the nine tribci and half

to conquer the land. .See chap. iv. 13.

Armed] 'U'cn c/iaw;H.s/;/Hi, hy fives ; in several lines, .lire

in front
;
probably the usual method of marching, but it

seems to signify, arrayed, equipped, accoutred, veil armed,

and ready for battle. See the note on Exod. xiii. 18.

Verse 15. Toivard the sunrising.] That is, the E.VST ; as

toivard llie going donn nf the tun, signifies the WF^T.
Verse 1 G. All that thou cemmandcst us, ue u-ill do] Here

they acknowledge the divine mission of Joshua, as they had

done that of .Moses ; and consequently promise to follow bis

directions in all tilings.

Verse 1 7. Only the Lord thy God be tt'i<A tltee] Provided

God be with thee, as he was with Moses, we will implicitly

obey tiiee. The words however may mean no more than an

earnest prayer for Joshua's prosperity. May God be with

thee, as he was w ilh Moses

!

Verse 18. He shall be put to death] This was martial

law ; he who disobeyed the command of his general, shoid

J

he put to death. To this the people agreed ; and it was cs-

seniially necessary, in order that pro|>er discipline should be

kept up in this great army. By insubordination their fathers

had suflt red much in ihe wilderness : they rejected the autho-

t rity of Moses, mutinied and made themvlves a loader to con-
'
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Spies are sent otit

duct them back to Egypt; see Num. xiv. 4.

JOSHUA. to exam'me the stale of Jericho.

And Joshua

himself, for attempting to encourage tliem against their fears,

was near being stoned to death. It was necessary therefore,

that they should give him the most positive assurance, that

they would not act as their fathers had done.

1. Notwithstanding the great honour God put on his ser-

vants Moses, Aaron, Phinehas, and Joshua; yet we find him

using every means to induce the people to trust in himself

alone. Hence he is ever shewing them, that even those

great men had nothing but what they had received, and

that they were as fully dependant upon himself, as the

meanest of the people. What was even Moses, without his

GOD?
2. Is it not strange that at the death of Woses, utter de-

spair had not overwhelmed the whole camp ; as he whom they

expected to give them rest, had died before any conquest was

made in Canaan. We find however, that they are not dis-

couraged : He who gave them Moses, has now given them

Joshua in his place ; and they had now fully learned, that if

God be for them, none could be successful!}' against them.

• 3. From all this we may learn, that when God has a

great work to accomplish, he will provide himself suitable

instruments; and though one, which he has greatly honour-

ed, appear to fail, we should know that he is not confined to

work by that one alone. He has way every where, and all

things serve the purposes of his will. He will as surely

support his Church on earth, as he will su|)p(]rl the earth

itself; and while the sun and moon endure, the Church shall

flourish : this is for his own honour; and he certainly is

more concerned for his own glory in the administration of

justice, judgment, and salvation in the earth, than any of the

children of men can possibly be.

4. Though God had so implicitly ])romised them his help,

yet he strongly insists on their own co-opcraiion. He requires

the use of every power and talent he has given : even Joshua

himself must be strong and very courageous, and the people

must obey him in all things, in order that they may go over

the Jordan to possess the good land: and without this, they

had never got into the promised rest. Shall we suppose

then, that if ite be not workers togetlier with God, that we

shall be saved ? Vain expectation ! He works in us to 11:111

and to do; i.e. he gives the principle of volition in things

that are holy, an<l the principle of poiuer to brmg the acts

of will into good practical effect—therefore, says the Apostle,

work- out your oiun salvation luilh fear and trembling. Will,

therefore, under the influence of the gracious principle of

volition: act, under the influence of the principle oi' power.

Without the power you can neither viill nor do : but having

the power it is your duty to xuill and do. It is enough that

God gives the power. It is our duty, when we receive these

talents, to improve them. In a million of cases, a man may
be both able to will and to do, and yet do neither to the

salvation of his soul.

CHAPTER II.

Joshua sends out two spies to examine the state of the inhabitants of the land, i^articuhirh/ those of Jericho, rchn

are entertained at the house of Rahah, 1. The king of Jericho is i>formed of their being in the town, and

sends to Rahab, commanding her to deliver them up, 2, 3. She hides the spies, and tells the messengers that

the men were departed and gone tozcards the mountain, 4, 5. When the ojp.cers of the king of Jericho zcerc

departed, she took the spies to the house top, and covered them icith fax, (i, 7. She relates to them that the fear of

the Israelites had fallen on all the inhabitants of the conntrij, on hearing of their lictories over the Ainorites

;

that she hierc none could resist the God of Israel, and therefore desired them to give her an oath that zi'hen they

took Jericho, . thei) zcould preserve the lives of her and her family, 8— 1.j. The spies swear to her, 14. She

lets them dozen hi/ a cord from the house top, and give^them directions hozc to proceed, in order to avoid the

pursuers, 15, \G. She is to tie a scarlet line to the zeindozi^, through which she hud let them down, which should

be the sign to the Israelites to spare that house and its inhabitants, 17— 19- Having bound her to secrecy,

they depart, 20, 21. Jfter three days stay in the mountain, they return to Joshua, and make a favourable

report, 22—24.

A. M. 255.-..

B. C. 1451.

^11. Exdd. Ur.
10.

Anno sintr

I.Olymp 675.

AND Josliua the son of Nun
" sent '' out of Shittim two men

to spy secretly, saying, Go view the

land, even Jericho. And they went,

> Or, had <«!(.- ' Numb. 35. 1. -' HeW. 11. St. Jaih. 2. 25.

NOTES ON CHAP. H.

Yerse 1. Joshua—sent—two men to spy secretly] It is very

and ''•came into a harlot's- house,

named " llahab, and 'lodged tlierc.

2 And * it was told the king of

Jericho, saying. Behold, there came

A.iM.e:.:.'?.

B. C. 1151.

An. JCxod.liir.

40.

Anno anto

l.Olymp.tiTS.

" Matti 1. 5.- -e ITeh. Imt.- -f P«. 1'.>7. 1. Prov. 21. 30.

likely that these spies had been sent out soon after the death

of Moses; and thcrcl'orc our margit>al reading, had sent, is



They are etHertalncd CI I A I'. 11. at the house of Jtahab.

moil in liitlicr lo niiclit, ol' tlic cliilil-|: iiieii dial ai-c conic to tliec, which
rcn of Israel, 'to search out ihc conn- arc t-ntcrcd into thine house: /or

A.M. '.').>.).

I). C. M.M.
Aii.KxihI. l^r.

V).

Anno iintc

J.Olyrii|).(>7.'>.

try.

3 And tlic king oCJoricho sent un-

to Jlahah, saving", Ihing forth the

• Utii. 1'.'. .)— 12, Jl. aSaiD. 10. 3.

to l)c prifciivd. Secretly— II is very probalilc also, tlial these

Averc cniifulciitial pcr.-ions : and that the transaction was be-

tween tiicin and him alone. As llicy were to pass over tlie

Jordan opposite to .lericho, it \va.s necetisary that they should

liave |ii)ssession of tliis city, that in case of any rtverscs,

they Miiyiil iiave no enemies in their rear. He sent the men
therelbro, to see the slate of the city, avennes of approach,

fortifications, &c. that he niigiit the beller concert Ins mode
of attack.

A harlot's house] JIarlols and inn-keepers seem to have

been called by the same name : as, no doubt, many who
followed this mode of life, from tlieir exposed .-ituation, were

not tiie most correct in their morals. Among the ancients,

-.enmen fjenerally kept houses of entertaiinnent ; and among
the l',|4yptian> and Greeks this was comuion— I .sjiall subjoin

a few |)roots. IlKRODiiTUS, speaking concerning the many
difll'runce.s between Egypt and other countries, and the pe-

culiarity of tlieir laws and customs, expressly says, Ev toisti

ai n(v yyvaiKif ayo^a(ov3-i >cai HCfjrtiXevoutTi' ot $e avJftf, xar
oiKOug foiTEf, upaivDutrt. " Among the Egyptians the wo-

men carry on all commercial concerns, and keep iazcms

;

while the men continue at home and weave." Herod, in

Kuterp. c. XXXV. DkiDokus Sicl I.US, lib. i. s. S. and c.

xxvii. asserts, that " llie men were the slaves of the women
in Egypt, and that it is stipulated in the marriage contract,

that the woman s-hall be the ruler of her husband; and that

he shall obey her in all things." The same historian sup-

poses, that women had these high privileges among the

Egyptians, to perpetuate the memory of the beneficent

'

administration of his, who was afterwards deified among
them.

I

NYMPIIonORUS, quoted by the ancient scholiast on the;

(Edipus Colonus of .'><ipliocles, accounts for these customs

:

he says, that " Sesostns finding the pi-pnlation of Egypt
rapidly increasing; fearing that he should not be able to go-

vern the i)cople, or keep them united under one head, obliged

llie men to assume the occupations of women, in order that

ihey might be rendered etllminate."

Sophocles contlrms the account given by Herodotus; speak-
|

ing of Egypt, he says,

ExEi yaf 01 fi£y aptrsvs; Kara reya;

Qmcovtiv 'irou^youvT£i' ai ^e (n/no/jiot

Ta *i) Sioii TfO^fia ^OfTuvouT an.

CEdip. Col. V. 352.

" There, ihe men stay in their houses weaving cloth; while.:

the '.\omen transact all business out of doors, provitle food for

the family, &c." It is on this passage, that the scholiast

cites Ni/niphodonts for the information given above, and Hliich,

lliey be come to .search out all the

^

country.

4 '' And the woman took tlie two

'See 2 Sam. 17. 19, 20.

AM .",S(.

)1 ' II>1.
Ai. I.i.xi lir.

40.

.Aniio antr
I.'i)jrn)[i fi7 >.

lie says, is found in the 13tli chap, of his work " On ibc-

Ciistoms of Jlarbarous Nations."

That the name custom prevailed among the Greeks, we
have the following proof from Al'ULEn;s; Ego zero quod
primum iiigressui slubulum conspiculus swn, accent, ct de QUA-

;

D.AM ANi; CAUPONA illicn perconlor. .Metam. lib. j. p. 18.
Edit. Hip. " Having entered into the first inn I met with,

1 1

and there seeing a certain OLD WOMA.V, die INN-KEEPER, I
" enquired of her—

"

It is very likely, that women kept the places of public enter-
tainment among the Philistines; and that it was with such an
one, and not with a harlot, that .Samjjson lodged ; see Judges
xvi. 1, &c. for, as this custom certainly did prevail amon"-
the Kirypiians, of which we have the fullest proof above; we
may naturally expect it to have prevailed also among the Ca-
namiites and Philistines, as we find from Aputeius, that it did

j

afterwards among the Greeks. Besides, there is more than
presumptive proof, that this custom obtained amon<» the
Israelites themselves, even in the most poliMicd period of
their history : for, it is much more reasonable to suppose that
the /uo xeomen, who came to Solomon for judgment, relative
to the dead child, 1 Kings iii. 1 6, &c. were inn-keepers, than
that they were harlots. It is well known, that common prov
titutes, from their abandoned course of life, scarcely ever
have children : and the laws were so strict against such in

I

Israel, see DeuL xxiii. 18. that if these had°been of that

j

class, it is not at all likely, they would have dared to appear
before .Solomon. All these circumstances considered, I am
fully satisfied, that the term ,-jn zonah in the text, which v»c
translate harlot, should be rendered tiirern or iun-keeper, or
hostess. 1 he spies, w ho «ere sent out on this occasion, were

' undoubtedly the most confidential persons that Joshua had in

^

his host : they went on an errand of the most weighty im-
portance, and which involved the greatest constqu'ences.
The risk they ran of losing their lives in this cnterprize, was

' extreme. Is it therefore likely, that persons who could not
escape apprehension and death, without the miraculous inter-
ference of God, should in despite of that law, which at thin
time must have l>cen so well known unto them, go info a
place, where they might expect, not the blessing, but the
curse of God ? Is it not therefore more likely.'that they
went rather to an inrt to lodge, than lo a brothel r But what
completes, in my judgment, the cridcnce on this point, is,

tiiat this very Hahab, whom we call a harlot, was actually
married to Sitlmon, a Jewi.sh prince, see Malt, i 5. And is

it probable, that a prince of J„dah would have taken to wife,
such a person as our text represents Rahab lo be ?

It is granted, that the Sepluagint, who are followed bv
Heb. xi. 31. and Jam. ii. 25. translate the Hebrew ."UTJ -o-
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A. M. 2553.

B. C. 1151.

All. Exod.Ibf.

V>.
Anno ante

I.Olinip 675.

'The spies are concealed

men, and hid them, and said thus.

There came men unto me, but I wist

not whence they xcere :

5 And it came to pass about the

time of shutting of the gate, when it was dark,

that the men went out : whither the men went,

I wot not : pursue after tliem quickly j for ye

shall overtake them.

6 But ^ she had brought them up to the roof

of the house, and hid them with the stalks of

flax, which she had laid in order upon the

roof.

7 And the men pursued after them, the way

JOSHUA. on the top of the house.

to Jordan, unto the fords : and as

" See Exod. 1. 17. 2 Sain. 17. 19. " Gen. 35. 5.

2. '.'5. k 1 1. iD.

Exod. 23. 27. Deut.

nah, by Tropvn, wliich generally signifies a proslilule ; but it

i< not absolutely evident that the Septuagint used the word in

this sense. Every scholar knows, that the Greek word wofvtj

comes from Tt^vaa, to sell, as this does from •Ao^a, to pass

from one to another

:

—Iransire facio a vie ad aUerum : DAMM.

But may not this be spoken as well of the woman's goods, as

of her pason ? In this sense the Chaldee Targum under-

stood the term, and has therefore translated it Nn>p"IJ12 Nn.nX

itetha pundakitha, a woman, a TAVERN-KEEPEU. That this is

the true sense, many eminent men are of opinion. ^ and the

preceding arguments render it at least very probable. To all

this may be added, that as our blessed Lord came through the

line of this woman, it cannot be a matter of little conse-

quence, to know what moral character she sustained : as an

inn-keeper, she might be respectable, if not honourable : as a

public prostitute, she could be neither : and it is not very

likely, that the providence of God would have suffered a

per.ton of such a notoriously bad character to enter into the

sacred line of bis genealogy. It is true tliat the cases of

Tamar and Bathsheba may be thought sufficient to destroy

this argument ; but whoever considers these two cases ma-

turely, will see that they dilTer totally from that of Rcihab, if

we allow the word harlot to be legitimate. As to the ob-

jection, that her husband is no where mentioned in the ac-

count here given ; it appears to me to have little \yeight

She miwht have been either a single ivoman, or a widow ; and

in either of these cases, there could have been no mention of

a husband : or if she even had a husband, it is not likely he

would have been mentioned on this occasion, as the secret

seems to have been kept religiously between her and the spies.

If she were a married woman, lier husband might be in-

cluded in the general terms, Alt that she had ; and, All her

kindred, chap. vi. 23. But it is most likely, that she was a

single woman, or a widow, who got her bread honestly, by

keeping a house of entei-tainmcnt for strangers. See below.

Verse 3. The king of Jericho sent unto RahabJ This ap-

pears to be a proof of the preceding opinion : had she been

a prostitute, or a person nf ill-fame, he could at once have

sent officers to have seized the persons lodged with her, as

vagabonds : but if she kept a house of entertainment, the

soon as they which pursued after

them were gone out, they shut the

gate.

A.M. 2.553.
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8 ^ And before they were laid down, she
came up unto them upon the roof;

9 And she said unto the men, I know that

the Lord hath given you the land, and that
*" your terror is fallen upon us, and that all the
inhabitants of the land " faint because of you.
10 For we have heard how the Lord ^ dried

up the water of the Red sea for you, Avhen ye
came out of Egypt j and ^ what ye did unto

' Heb. vielt. Exod. 15. 15.- -" Exod. 14. 21. cli. 4. 23.-

24, 34, 35.

-'Numb. 21.

persons under her roof were sacred, according to the univer-

sal custom of tiie Asiatics ; and could not be molested on
any trifling grounds. A guest, or a friend, is sacred in what-

ever house he may be received, in every part of the East, to

the present day.

Verse 4. And hid tlieni] Probably she secreted them for

the time being, in some private corner ; till she had the op-

portunity of concealing them on the house top, in the man-
ner mentioned ver. 6.

Verse 5. When it was dark"] So it appears, that it was
after night that the king of Jericho sent to llahab, ordering

her to produce the persons who lodged with I'.er. The season

itself was friendly to the whole plot : had these transactions

taken place in day-light, it is scarcely possible that tiie spies

could have escaped. But this is no excuse for the woman's
prevarication : for God could have saved bis mes.sengers inde-

pendanlly of her falsity. God never says to any. Do evil

that good may come of it. See at the end of the chapter.

Verse 6. Hid them with the stalks of Jlax] It is a matter of

little consequence, whether we translate JTH »nB?S pistey haets,

stalks of fla.v, or stalks of hemp : the word yV its, wliich sig-

nifies w'ood, serves to shew, that whelher it was hemp or Jlax,

it was in its rough unmanulactured state ; and as this wns

about the season, viz. the end of March or the beginning of

April, in which the flax is ripe in that country, consequently

Rahab's Jlax might have been recently pulled, and was now
drying on the roof of her house. The Header may find

some useful remarks upon this subject in Mr. Hanner's Ob-
servations, vol. iv. p. ST, &:c.

Upon the roof] We have already seen, that all the houses

in the East were made flat-roofed : for which a law is given

Deut. xxii. 8. On these flat roofs, the Asiatics to this day,

walk, converse, and oftentimes even sleep and ])ass tiie nigiit.

It is probable, that tins hiding was after that referred to iit

the fourth verse.

Verse 9. / know that the Lord hath given you the land] It

is likely, she had this only from conjecture, having heard of

their successes against the Amorites, their prodigious num-
bers, and seeing tiie state of terror and dismay, to which the

inhabitants of her own land were reduced.
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Tfun; make a covenant xclth Rdhah

the two kiii^s of tlic Amorilcs, thai

•were on tlie otlicr side Jordan, Silion

Oj,^, wlioiii yc ullcrly clcstroyt-d.

And as soon as wc liad ' licaiil

these Ihini^s, "' our licarls did melt, nt-itlier ' did

tliori; remain any more coiiiaifc in any man,
Ijecause of you : for '' the Loud your (Jod, lie

is (lod in heaven above, and in earth beneatli.

J '2 Now tlieref()re, I pray you, 'swear unto

me by the Loud, since 1 have shewed you kind-

ness, that ye will also shew kindness unto ' my
fathers' house, and "^give me a true token:
13 And t/iat ye will sa\e alive my father, and

my mother, and my brethren, and my sisters,

and all that they have, and deliver our lives

from death.

It And the men answered her. Our lile " for

your's, if ye utter not this our business. And
it shall be, when the Loiu) hath given us the

land, that ' we will deal kindly and truly with

thee.

15 Then she " let them down by a cord

tlirough the window : for her house tvas upon

CHAP. IL to preserve her and her fam'thj,

the town wall, and she dwelt upon
the wall.

• Ex9d. t3. «. IS.—'^dl. .'>. 1. & 7. 5. Isai. 13. 7.-
i Dent. 1. 39. ' Sec 1 Siiin. 'Si. M, 1 J, 17. rSt

c vcr. 18.

—' llcb. n%e up.

1 Tun. o. 8.

Vtrsc 11. Ilch (lod in heaven iibove, and in earth beneath.']

This conff.'isicMi of tlic true God is ain-azin";!}' full, and argues

cousideralile li;;'lit and information. As if slic had said, "
I

know your God lo be omnipotent and omnipresent:" and in

consequence of this faith, she liid the spies, and risked her

own life in doinj; it. But bow had sbe this clear knowledge

of the Divine natme ? 1. Possibly the knowledge of the true

God was general in the earth at tiiis time, tliough connected with

much sii;>erslition and idohilry : tlie people believing that

there was a god for cveri/ district, and (ijr ererj/ ])eoplc : for

the munntains anil for the viillics. See 1 Kings x.\. 23.

U. Or slie received this instruction from the spies, with whom
she appears to have had a good deal of conversation : or, 3.

She had had it from a supernatural influence of God upon
lier own soul. She )>rol);ibIy made a better use of the ligiit

she bad received, than the rest of her countrymen ; and God
inerca.sed tliat liglU.

Verse 12. Siicur unto mc by the Lord] This is a fartlier

proof that this wotuun had received considerable instruction

in the Jewish faith: she acknowledged the true God by his

essential character Jcliovuh : and knew that an oath in liis

name, was the deepest and most solemn obligation under
^vllieh a Jew could possibly eonie. Does not this also refer

to the command of God, Thou shalt fear the Lord, and shall

su'ciir hi/ /lis name f See the note on Deut. vi. 13.

\'erse 13. Deliver our lives from de^lh.] She had Icamt
either from tlie spies, or otherwise, llut all the inhabitants of

A..M.liVI.
I'.t:. Mil.

An. j.xirfl.lw.

10 And she said unto them, Get Aimouie

you to the mountain, lest the pur- '•"'j'|"Pf^-

suers meet you ; and hide yourselves tJicrc

three days, until the pursuers be returned : and
afterwanl may ye go your way.
17 And the men said unto her. We -ui/l he

' blameless of this thine oath wkich thou lia-st

made us swear
;

IS '"Behold, xvhen wc come into the land,
thou slialt bind this line of scarlet thread in the
window which thou didst let us down by :

" and
thou shalt "bring thy iiither, and thy mother,
and tliy liiethreu, and all thy lather's houshold,
home luito thee.

19 And it shall be, that whosoever .shall go
out of the doors of thy house into the street,

his blood shall be upon his head, and we avV/ be
guiltless : and whosoever shall be with thee in

the house, " his blood shall be on our head, if

atii/ hand be upon him.

20 And if thou utter this our business, then

" Heb. initecd ofynn tn die. ' Jiidg. 1. 24. Alall. b. 7. » AclJ 9. 55.
.' i:xocl. m 7. " vcr. 1.'. ^' ch. 6. CU " Heli. "ather. 1 Jia«.

27. 25.

tbe land were doomed to destruction ; and therefore she ol>-

liges them to enter into a covenant with ber, for tbe preserva-

tion of berself and her household.

Verse 14. Our life for your's'] " May our life bedcslroj-cd,

if we su(U r your's to be injured !" I'bis is what was an-
ciently called, in our country, pledging—staking a man's Lie
for that of his neighbour or friend.

Ver.se 15. Then she let them rfouvi by a cord, &r.] The na-
tural place of this verse, is after the first clause of the 21sl
verse ; for it is certain, that she did not let thctn down in the
basket, till all those circumstances, marked from the i6th to

tbe 20tb verse inclusive, bad taken place.

She dxielt upon the u.all.'] That is, either the wall of tJie city

made a part of her bouse, or her house was builded close to

the wall, so that the top or battlements of it were above the
wall, with a window that looked out to tbe country. As tbe
city gates were now shut, there was no way for Ibe spies lo cw
cape but through ibis window ; and in order lo this, she let

them dow n through tbe window, in a basket, suspended by a
cord, till they reached the ground on the outside of tbe wall.

Verse 16. Hide yourselves there three days] They wire to

travel by h/c'", and bide ibcmsclves in tlic day-li^ne ; other-
wise they might have been discovered by the pursuers, who
were in search of them.

Verse 13. This line of scarlet thread] 'Jm BH npn Til:,

kevath chut hashnni. Probably this may mean, this piece of
scarlet cloth—or, this clolh (made) of scarlet thread, ^\'hen
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After hiding three days in the JOSHUA
we will be quit of thine oath which
thou hast made u.s to swear.

21 And she said. According unto
your words, so he it. And she sent

;

them away, and they departed : and she boiuid •

tlie scarlet hue in the window.
\

22 And they went, and came unto the moun-

;

tain, and abode there three days, until the pur-
j

suers were returned :
'' and the piu-suers sought

them throughout all the way, but found them not.

^2 Sam. 17. SU. Psal. 32.6.

tlie Israelites took the city, tins piece of red cloth seems to

have been hung out of the window, by way o^ flag: and this

was the siijn on which she and ihe spies had agreed.

Verse 20. If thou uitcr this our business] It was prudent

to make her life depend on her secrecy : had it been other-

wise, she might have been tempted to have given information

not only concerning- the spies, but concerning the designs of

the Israehtes. But her life being at stake, added to every

other motive, she kept the secret for the sake of her own per-

sonal safety, and that of all her relatives.

Verse 23. So the two men returned] Having concealed them-

selves in the mountain that niglit, all the next day, and the niglit

ensuing : and on the third day, they returned to Joshua.

Verse 24. Ti-uli/ the Lord halh delivered into our hands all

the land] How different was this rejiort from that brought by

the spies on a former occasion ! They found that all the in-

habitants of the land were panic struck. The people had

heard of the great exploits of the Israelites on the other side

of Jordan ; and as they had destroyed tlie potent kings of

the Amorites, they took it for granted, that nothing could

stand before tliem. This information was necessary to

Joshua, to guide him in forming the plan of his campaign.

1. It may be asked. Did not Rahab Ij/e in the account she

gave to the officers of the king of Jericho, ver. 4, 5. There

came men unto me, &c. I answer. She certainly did : and the

inspired writer sets down the fact merely as it .stood, without

making the Spirit of God responsible for Ihe dissimulation of

the woman. I'ut was she not rewarded, &r. .? Yes : for lier

hospitality and faith ; not for her Ij/e. Ijut could she have

saved the spies witliout telMng a lye ? Ves, slie certain!)' miglit.

Uut what notion could a woman of her occupation, though

nothing uojic than an inn-kccpcr, have of tl)e n/ctr distinctions

between truth and falsehood, living among a most profligate

and depraved |M»|)le, where trudi could scarcely be known.

2. There is a lax morality in the world, that recommends

a lye rather than the truth, when the purposes of religion and

humanity can be served by it ! But when can this be ? The
religion of Christ is one eternal system of truth, and can

neither be served by a lye, nor admit of one. On this vile

subject, fine words have been spoken. Tasso, in his elegant

episode of Soplironia and Otindo, in the Gerusalcmme Liberata,

IJ. II. V. 22. represents the former as telling a lye to Salad-

din, relative to the stealing of an image; lor which, as he

mountain, they return to Joshua.

23 ^ So the two men returned,

and descended from the moiuitain,

and passed over, and came to Jo-

shua the son of Nun, and told him
all things that befel them :

24 And they said unto Joshua, Truly ^ the

Lord hath delivered into our hands all the land
;

for even all the inhabitants of the country do
^ faint because of us.

AM. 2553.
li. C. 1451.
An. Exocl. Isr.

10.

.'Xnno ante
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^ Exod. 23. 31. cli. 6. 2. & 21. -14. ' Heb. mlt. ver. 9.

could not discover the culprit, he doomed all the Christians

in his power to death. Sophronia, a pious Christian virgin,

getting into the presence of the tyrant, in order to save her

people, accuses herself, though perfectly innocent, of the

theft. Her conduct on this occasion, the poet embellishes

in the following manner, for which, the religion of that time,

which dealt in holy frauds, would no doubt applaud him.

Ed ella : il reo si trova al luo cospetto ;

Opra e il furto, Signor, di questa mano :

In I' immagins tolsi ; lo son colei

Che tu ricerchi, e me punir tu dei.

Cosi al pubblico fato il capo altera

OJfersc, e 'I voile in se sol racorre.

MaGNANIMA xMENZOGNA ! or quando e il VERO
Si BELLO, che si possa a te preporre ?

Then she : " Before thy sight the guilty stands
;

The theft, O King ! committed by these hands.

In me the thief, who stole the image, view

;

To me the punishment decreed, is due."

Thus fiU'd with public zeal, the generous dame
A victim for her people's ransom came.

O great deceit ! O lie, divinely fair !

AV'hat truth with such & falsehood can compare ! HOOLE.

Thus a lye is ornamented with splendid decorations, both by
the Italian and English poet, and the whole formed into an anti-

apostolic maxim ; Let us do EVIL, that GOOD may come of it.

A purer morality was taught by one of the most ancient

heathen writers, than is here preached by these dcmi-christiuns

:

E^SfCf ya^ HOI xtivof, Of/^ug aiiao 7ru\ii<riv,

Of x' ETEfOv /MV xeuB£i ivt (p^ia-iv, a?\>,o S'e iSaffi.

Iliad, ix. V. 312.

]\Iy Soul detests him as the gates of hell,

^\ ho knows the truth, and dares a falsehood tell.

The following is the advice of a genuine Christian

and one of the holiest men of his time.

Lye not : but let thy heart be true to God

;

Thy tongue to it, thy actions to them both.

Cowards tell lies ; and those who fear the rod:

The stormy workuig soul, .spits lies and froth.

D.\RE TO HE TKUh! nothingc&n NEED a lie.

The /(«(/< that needs it most, grows TWO thereby.

HEltBEKT.

7

poet.



Jushua prepares tu bring CHAT. III.

For otiicr oLhi rvutioiih on lliin sulycci, vc the iiolcu on

Gcii. xii. rnd, uiid xx. I '2.

3 'riiiMij;li till- li. 111(1 uf God Mas cvidi'iilly in fiery tiling

tliat coiK.cniid llic L-ruilito.-' ; and llii'y were luiiglil lo cmi

Bider, that l>y Ids might alinir, tlicy wtri- to lie put in |)Os.

session of llie prouiised land
;

yet tliiry were an fully con-

vinced, iLal ir tluy did not u»e I lie eoiMi~el, prudence, nn(\

strcnglli, wlucli tlicy had received from imu, they slioidd ii«i

l/ie Israelites over Jordan.

KU((<(d. Hence, nliilc they defHiided on the liivinc di-

rection and power, they exercised their own prudence, and
put forth their own strength : and thus ihey were worker* to-

i^cllii r with him, and djd not receive the ((race of God iii

vain. 'I he application of ihiH rnaxiin io caoy ; and we can-

not ex|>ecl any »ucccii*, either in thi(i(j» hpiritual or tempo-

ral, unlcM U'c walk by the name rule, and mind the tame
tiling;.

CHAPTER III.

'J'/ir liific/itis/i camp rtiiiovcs J'luin S/iitliui to Jviiliin, 1. The officers injurrn tlicin how tluy arc to pass the riicr,

and the distance thci/ arc to keep from the uri;, C—4. Joshua directs the people, 5, G. And the Lord give*

directions to Joshua, 7, 8. Jfc delivers the Lord's tnessage to the people, and foretells the miraculom puisuge

and division of Jordan, <J

—

IJ. The priests, licariug the ark, enter the river, and immediately the tcaters

are rut oU', and the pricsh stand on dri/ ground, in the bed of the river, till all the ramp passes over, 14— 17.

ftc fm" A ^' ^ Joshua rose early in tlic m 4 'Yet there .shall be a space be- Kc'ubl'
Aii.Kxodiisr. j\ morning ; and they removed

j:
tween you and it, about two thou- An.Lx..d.ij,

Anno'aiitc ' IVoui Shittim, and camc to Jordan, sand cubits by measure: come not AmM,«i,tc
i.oiym,,.^5.

|j^, .^j^jI ,^]| ^iij, (-iiiijii-cn of Israel, and
;
near unto it, that ye may know the '•"'^"''' ''"^

-

lodged tliere before they passed over. |i way by which ye must go : for ye have not
•2 % And it camc to pass "after three days, i| passed ////'.v way heretofore,

that the officers went through the host

;

i!
'^ IF ^'^"<^l Joshua said unto the people, * Sanc-

3 And they connnandeti tiie people, saying, ' tify yoiuselves : for to morrow the Lokd will do
" When ye see the ark of the covenant of the J wonders among you.

I.,oiii) your God, '' and the priests the Levites ! 6 And Joshua spake unto the priests, saying,

bearing it, then ye shall remove from your place, '" Take up the ark of the covenant, and pass

and go after it.

Ch. 2. 1. •'ell,

—' Exod. 19. la.-
1. 10, 1 1. ' Sec Numb. 10. S>.-—'' Deut. 31. fl, 23.— ''

Hc'b. $ince yesterday, and Utc third day. s Kxod.

NOTES ON CHAP. III.

Verse 1. Joshua rose cnrlj/] vXrchlMslioji U.<her supposes,

that this was upon Wednesday, the 2Sili of April, A.M. 'l.io'.i.

(lie fortieth year after the Exodus from E^ypl. From Shit-

tim, where they had lately been encamped, to Jorchui, was

about sixty stadia, according to Josepluis; that is, about eight

Knglish miles.

Verse 2. After three days] These three days are probably

to be thus understood. As soon as Joshua took the com-

mand of the army, ho sent tlie spies to ascertain the state

of .lerielio, as we have seen chap. i. 12. They returned at

the end of three days, or rallier on the third day, and made
tlu'ir report. It was at this time, immediately on the re-

turn of the spies, that he made the proclamation mentioned

here ; in consequence of which, the people immediately

struck their tents, and marched forward to Jordan.

Verse 4. Ahoiit tvio thousand cubits'] This distance they

were to keep, 1. For the ^n-eater respect, because the presence

of tlie ark was the symbol and pledijje of the Divine pre-

sence. 2. "^flial the ark, which was to be their pilot over

these waters, might be the more conspicuous, which it could

not have been, had the people croudcd upon it.

over before the people. And they took up the

19. 10, It, l.T. Lev. 20. 7.

2. 10. " A'omb. i. 15.

Nuiub. 11. lU. cli. 7. 13. 1 Sam. 16. 5. JotI

Verse 5. Sanctify yourselves] \\'i)at was implied in this

command, we are not informed : but it is likely, that it was
the same as that given by Mo~es, Kxud. xix. \0— 1 f. They
were to wash themselves and their garmcnLs, and abstain from
every thing that might indispose their minds from a profiuble
attention to the miracle about to be wrought in their behalf.

Verse 6. Spake unto the priests, saying. Take up the ark]
It is remarkable, that the priests, not llie Laites, w hose or-

dinary business it was, were employed to carry the ark on
this occasion. Calniet conjectures, that this vras, because it

was probably carried uilhout being iiruppeU up in its curtains,

as it always was, when the Levites carried it. Thouiih it

was the business of the Levites, the sons of Kohath, to carry
the ark

;
yet on certain occasions, the priests alone performed

this office. 1. In the present case. 2. A\'hcn they encom-
passed Jericho, chap. vi. 6. 3. When it was carried to the
war against the Philistines by llie priests, the sons of Eli,

2 Sam. .\v. 25. 4. ^\'hen David sent it back to Jerusalem,
at the time be was obhged to fly from it, through the rebellion
of his son Absalom, 2 Sam. xv. 25. An<l 5. At the time
that it was taken out of the tabernacle, to he deposited in

the temple, see I Kings viii. 6— 11. These were the moft
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Joshua gives them directions relative to JOSHUA.

ark of the covenant, and went before

the people.

7 ^ And the Lord said unto Jo-

shua, This day will I begin to ^ mag-

nify thee in the sight of all Israel, that they may
know that, ^ as I was with Moses, so I will be

with thee.

8 And thou shalt command ' the priests that

bear the ark of the covenant, saying, Wlien ye

are come to the brink of the water of Jordan,
" ye shall stand still in Jordan.

9 % And Joshua said unto the children of Is-

rael, Come hither, and hear the words of the

Lord your God.
10 And Joshua said. Hereby ye shall know

that " the living God is among you, and that

he will, without fail, ' drive out from before you

the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Hi-

vites, and the Perizzites, and the Girgashites,

A.M. 255%
B. C. MSI.
An. Krod. Isr.

Anno iinte

I.Olymp.675.

and the Amorites, and the Jebusites.

»Cli. 4. 14. 1 Chron. 29. 25. 2Cliron. 1.1. 'cli. 1.5. : ver. 3.

'ver 17 ''Deut. 5. 20. ISam. 17. 26. 2 Kii)E5 19. 4. Hos. 1. 10.

JM:ttt. 16.' 16. 1 Thets. 1. 9. f Exod. 33. 2. Deut. 7. 1. Ps. 44. 2.

solemn occasions, and on sucii alone, ne xmy presume, the

priests performed this office, instead of the Levites.

In all their former marches, the ark was carried in the

centre of this immense camp : see the scheme at the end of

, chap. ii. of the book of Numbers, hut now it was to proceed

at the liead of the arm}', and to go before them, and at such

a distance, about three quarters of a mile, as the whole camp

niig:ht see it as their guide.

Verse 7. T/tis day will I begin to magnify thee'] By making

him the instrument in this miraculous passage, he did him

honour, and gave him high credit in the sight of tlie peo-

ple : hence his authority was established, and obedience to

him as their leader fully secured. What must have confirm-

ed this authority, was his circumstantially foretelhng how the

waters should be cut off, as soon as the feet of the priests had

touched tliem, ver. 14. This demonstrated, that the secret

of the Lord was with liim.

Verse 8. Ye shall stand still in Jordan.] The priests pro-

ceeded first with the ark, and entered into tlie bed of the

river, the course of wliich was immediately arrested, the

waters collecting above the place where the priests stood,

while the stream fell "(T, towards the Dead Sea; so that the

whole chaimtl below where the priests were .standing, became

dry. The whole camp, therefore, passed over below where

the priests were standing, keeping at the distance of 2000

cubits from the ark; this they could readily do, as the whole

bed of the river was dry, for many milts below the place

where the priests entered.

Verse 10. Hereby ye shall know that the LIVING GOD is

among you] The Israelites were apt to be discouraged, and

to faint at even the appearance of danger ; it was necessary.

the order in ivhich they are to pass,

1

1

Behold, the ark of the covenant
of ^the Lord of all the earth, passeth

over before you, into Jordan.

1

2

Now therefore " ^ake you twelve

men out of the tribes of Israel, out of every tribe

a man
;

1

3

And it shall come to pass, ' as soon as the
soles of the feet of the j)riests that bear the ark
of the Lord, *" the Lord of all the earth, shall

rest in the waters of Jordan, that the waters of
Jordan shall be cut off from the waters that

come down from above ; and they ' .shall stand
upon a heap.

14 ^ And it came to pass, when the people
removed from their tents, to pass over Jordan,
and the priests bearing the "' ark of the cove-

nant before the people
;

15 And as tliey that bare the ark were come
unto Jordan, and " the feet of the priests that

bare the ark, were dipped in the brim of the

e Ver. 13. Mic. 4. 13. Zecli. 4. 14.

16. ^ vcT. 11. ' Ps. 78. 13. & 114.

& 6.5. 'ch. 4.8.-

3. "> .\it5 7. 45.

—

—'ver. 15,
' ^ er. 13.

therefore, that they should have tiie fullest assurance of the

presence and assistance of God in the important enterprize

on which they were now entering. They are to combat idol-

aters, who have nothing to trust in and help them, but gods

of wood, stone, and inetal ; whereas they are to have the living

God in the midst of them—HE who is the author of life and
of being—who can give, or take it away, at his pleasure; and
who by this miracle pmvrd that he had undertaken to guide

and defend them : and Jo.shua makes this manifestation of

God, the proof that he will drive out the Hittites, Hivites,

&c. before them.

With regard to the situation of each of these nations in

the land of Canaan, Calmet remai-ks, that those called CA-

NA.VNITES, chiefly inhabited what is called Phanicia, the en-

virons of Tyre and Sidon : the HiTTITKS occupied the moun-
tains, southward of the promised land. The HIVITES dwelt

by FMal and Gerizim, Sichetii and Gihcon, towards the moun-
tains of Herinun. The PERIZ'ZiTES were probably not a

distinct nation or tribe, but rather villagers, scattered throutrh

the country in general. The GIKGASHrPES possessed the

country beyond the Jordan, towards the lake of Genesareth :

the JEBUSl PES possessed .lerusalcm : and the AMORITES oc-

cupied the mountainous country in the vicinity of the western

part of the Dead Sea ; and also that part of the land of

Moab, which the Israelites conquered liom Silioii and Og.
Verse 12. Take you twelve men] See the note on chap,

iv. 2.

Verse 1 5. yind the feet of the priests—were dipped in the

brim of the water] Thus we find, that every thing occurred

exactly in the way in which .Joshua had foretold it. This
must liave greatly increased his credit among the people.



27/t' -vcilcrs of JovJ'tii are d'lc'nkd,

i.

en* P. ITT and the pcoph- pnfs over.

A.M
H. C. 1 l.'>i.

All. IaoiI l-r

III.

Aim<i Jiiiii'

water, (ibr "Jorihm ovorflo\vi;lli all

Ill's haiik.s ''all tiie liinc ol liarvcst,)

If) 'i'liat the waters wliicli came
ilovvn ii'om alxno, stooil (i/n/ rose ii))

upon :i heap, very tar tiom the city Ailam, that

is beside " Zaretaii : and those that came down

pie pas.scd

richo.

over ri^lit against Jc-

17 And the j)riest» that bare the

ik<: 1161.

\nimuAr

toward the sea oi" the plain, acii. "the salt

seiV, iiiiied, and were cut oil': and the peo- ovr .finhin.

of the covenant of the Loiiu,

stood firm on dry gronnd in the midst of Jor-

dan, ' and all th<; Israelites pas.scd over on dry
gronnd, until all llie people were p:us.scd clean

• 1 Cliruii. )i. Ij. JiT. 1'.'. 5. ft 10. 19. Ecclus. 2-1. 20'. ' cli. 1. 18.

3. 10, 1'.'.

Tor Jiirilan overfloweih all hit banh, &c.] It lias ofton boon

triiisrkid, tliai there was no need of a miracle in crossiii;.j

Jordan, as it is but an iiicon^idcriMe stream, tasily fordable

;

bciii){ bill about twciily yards in bnadili. I'ut tlic circuni-

•lancc luarknl litre by die .tacreti lii.'itoriaii jiroves tlial liierr

was a time in tlie year, viz. in tile Imnrsi, tliat this saiti

iiv(r ovcr/ldivcd /lis Ldiil.s : and this i.s eoiillniRd l)y another

))hicc in Seripturc, 1 Ciiion. xii. I j. A> llic miracle rejturl-

«d here, took place about thi' beginninij of Ajiril, a time in

which rivers in "jencral are less than in winter, it may be

aUced, how there could be such an increase of waters at this

tjnic } 'the simple fact is, tliat the Jordan, as we have al-

ready seen, has its ori'^nn at the foot of Momit Leljanon

;

whuli mountain is always covered ivil/i .••iio-x, during the win-

ter months : in thoiic montlis, thcrcfltre, the river is low ; but

wiieii the summer's sun has milted these snows, there is coii-

seiiuently a prodigious increase of waters, so that the old chan-

nel is not capable of contaiuiu^ llicm ; and this accounts for

the statement in the te\t, that the Jordan oitr/linicih his Imiiks

(ill ilic lime of ItaiTCsi : and this was the time which (jod

chose (hey should pass over it; that a miraculous interposition

niiijht be nteessaiT ; and that by the viiracle they should be

convinced of Ins oinnipolente, who was not oidy their guide,

but had jiromised to jnit them in possession of this good land.

Verse J 0. Roac up upon a licup] That is, they continued

to accumulate, filling u]i the vhole of the channel towards

the source, and the adjacent ground over which they were

.l>ow spread, to n much greater d<-|ith ; the power of God
-giving a contrary direction to the current. \Ve need not

suppose them to be gathered up like a vumntuin, instiir nionlis,

as the l'ul:;alc expresses it; but that they continued to flow

back 111 the course of the channel ; and ere tUey could have

reached the lake of Genesarcth, where they might have been
easily aceumulated, the whole Israelitisli army would have all

got safely to the op])osite siilc.

I'eiy far from the eili/ Adam—btside Zaretaii] AVliere

these places were, it is difficult to .say. The city Adam is

wholly unknown. I'roni 1 Kings iv. 12. we learn, that Zar-

iaii'ih was below Jezreel, near lieih-shean, or Siyllmpolis ; and
not far from Siwcoth, 1 Kings vii. 46. And it appears from

(Jen. xxxiii. IT. Josh. xiii. 27. that Succoth lay on the east

side of Jordan, not far from the lake of Genesarcth ; and
probably Adam was on the same side, to the north of Suc-

coth. It is probable, that the Israelites crossed the Jordsn

near Betluilura, wliere John baptized, John i. 'JS. and which

jirobably had its name, the house of passitt^e, from this very

tircunistauce. Sec Calnict's Couiiutiitary, aiid Um Mup. ;U'ter

t Kingi J. I'.', & 7. 10. * Vent. .1. 17 • U' n. 14. J. Numl^ .»*. 3.

jail, it is extremely diflieuU I., a^'n-i.i.u :., • ^.t. i „., iirn . i

llK>e places; as in the lapue of upward.s of J'JOO years, tiie

face of the eoimlry umsi have bten t(y,->Ily rhMngrd. Sea".
rivers, and moiintaiin, eliangc- n<it : and llious^i we cannot
asccTtaiii the spot, it ia sulTieiciiily CTJdenI tbal w» ran comr
;if«r to the piticc. it has been considered a lame ohjcctio/v

against the truth of the Ili>ii, that tJie siluition of Troi/ c-in-

iiot now be exactly a»ci rtained. There arc even many aii-

]

cient cities and coiisideralile lowns in Kurojje, tlial tl:oiigh

they still bear their f.nner iiiiiies do not occupy ibc same
spot

: there are not a t'vw of lh..sc even in f'ingland, araon^
,
such, Noneieh, Sulisbury, kc. may l>e ranked.

P Right O'^aitisl Jcrich'j.] It would be impossible for the zihole

camp to pass over in the space opposite lo Jcncho, as they n.^M

I

have taken up some miles in breadth, besides the 200</ciibin

;
which were left on the right, between them and the ark; but

,

the river was divided opposite to Jericho; and t>>crf, the
camj> began to pa»s over.

,;
Verse H. The priests— i.'wJ //r/j- on dry zrouiid'] Tiiev

j

stood in the mid channel, and shifted not their [xisilion, till the
camp, consisting of nearly uOO.OOO eflcctive men, Ijcsides

I

women, children, &.c. had parsed over.

i, 1. Is it not surprising, that the Canaanllw did not dt-pule

]|

tills passage with the Israelites! If is likely they woidd, had

.j
they had any expectation, that such a passage would har,^

been attempted. They mu,t hire known, lli;:i the I-rdehiisb

<amp was on the other bide of the Jordan ; but could iher
'! have supjMised, that a pa.-aMf for such a host «as passible,

when the banks of the Jordan were quite overflowed .' It was
not merely beeavise they were panii: ftni.k, tliat they did not

. dispute tins passage; but because lliey must ha\e supposed il

\\
impossible ; and when they found the attempt was made, tl.c

;
passage was efleeted, before they could prejwre to prevent iL

]
2. God now appears in such a way, and works in .such a

[ manner, as to leave no doubt concerning his presence or his

^ poxeer, nor of his /o;e to I.srael. After this, was it |x>ssiblc

for this people erer to doubt his being or his txHintv .' TAiV,

with the miraeuloius passage of the Red Sat, were well calcu-
lated to have established their faith (uv ever: and those «ho

' did not yield to the evidence affirded by these two miracles,

i
were incapable of rational conviction.

y 3. In some respect.s, the passage o( the Jordan was more
strikingly miraculous, than that even of the litd Sea. In this

latter, God was pleased to employ an a:;ent : the sea nenl lack
by a strong east-uind all that iii.;ht, and made the sea dry land,
Kxod. .xiv. 21. Nothing of this kind appeared in the pa-'a^'c

,
of the Jordan : a very rapid river, for fo all traveller!* &\]6v

5 U



Twelve stones taketi out of Jordan, JOSHUA. are set up as a memorial.

'

it to be, went back to its source, without any kind of agency,

l)Ut the invisible hand of the invisible God.

4. Through the whole period of the Jewish history, these

miracles, so circumstantially related, were never denied by

any ; but on the contrary, conscientiously believed by all.

Nor did any of them in their revolts from God, which were

both foul and frequent, ever call these threat facts in question
;

when even so full of enmity ai;ainiit God, as to blaspheme

his name, and give his glory to c/»;/i/^ idols! Is not this a

manifest proof that these facts were incontestible ? and that

Jehovah had so di)ne his marvellous works, that they should

be had in everlastin;f remembrance ? Header, the same Gud
who is over all, is rich in mercy to all that call upon -him.

He cliun^es not, neither is he weary: trust in the Lord for

ever ; for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strenq;th ; and

HE ever saves his followers out of the hands of all llicu- ene-

mies, and having- guided them by his counsel, will receive

them into his glorv.

CHAPTER IV.

When ihe people zcere passed over, Joshua commands twelve men, one taken out of each tribe, to take up a stone on

/lis shoulder, out of the midst of the river, and earn/ it to the other side, to be set up as a memorial of this

iniracidous passage, 1—7. Thei/ do so, and set up the stones in the place zchere thcij encamp the first night, 9-

The priests stand in the river, till all the people are passed over, 10, 11. Of the tribes oj^ Reuben and Gad,

and the half tribe of Manasseh, AO,000 lighting men pass over zeith the other tribes, 12, 13. Joshua is magni-

Jied ill the sight of I lie people, and they fear him as they did Moses, 14. The priests are commanded to come np

out of the river, uliieh, on their leaving it, immediately retains, and oveiforcs its banks as before, 15— 18. I'his

iniraculons passage takes place the tenth clay of the first moutli, 19. The stones are set up in Gilgal ; ami

Joshua teaches the people what use they are to make of them, 20—24-.

A.M. 4553.

n. c. 14.TI.

All.Kxufl.lbf.

40.

Anno ante

l.Olyrap.675.

2 "Take

A"
ND it came to pass, when all

the people were clean passed

over .Jordan, that the Lord spake

unto Joshua, saying,

you twelve men out of the people,

out of every tribe a man,

3 And command ye them, saying. Take' you

hence out of the midst of Jordan, out of the

place where " the priests' feet stood firm, twelve

stones, and ye shall carry them over with yovi,

and leave them in " the lodging place, where ye

shall lodge this night.

4 Then Joshua called the twelve men, whom
he had prepared of the children of Israel, out

of every tribe a man :

5 And Joshua said unto them. Pass over be-

fore the ark of the Lord your God into the

midst of Jordan, and take you up every man
of you a stone upon his shoulder, accordiiig

unto the number of the tribes of the children

of feirael:

6 That this may be a sign A. M. 2.i.53.

]5. C. 1451.

All. Exod. Ibi".

.A.imt> ante

l.Ol^'inp. 675,

» Deut. 27. '2. cli. 3. 17.- -' ch. 3. !->.-

19, 20.

-= cli. 13.-

NOTF.S ON CHAP. ]V.

Verse 2. Take i/ou tivelte wen] From chap. iii. 12. it appears,

that these twelve men had been before api)ointed, one taken

out of each of the twelve tribes: and now they are empioyeil

for that purpose for which they had been before selecied.

Verse ?j. Witt re yc shcdl lodge this niglit.] This was in the

place that was afterwards called Gilgal. See ver, 1 9.

you, that ^ when your children ask

their Jalhers ' in time to come, say-

ing, What mean ye by these stones ?

7 Then ye shall answer them. That ^ the wa-
ters of Jordan were cut oif before the ark of
the covenant of the Lord ; when it passed over
Jordan, the waters of Jordan were cut off: and
these stones shall be for " a memorial unto the

children of Israel for ever.

8 And the children of Israel did so, as Joshua
commanded, and took up twelve stones out of
the midst of Jordan, as the Lord spake unto.

Joshua, accoi'ding to tlie number of the tribes

of the children of Israel, a<id carried them over

with them unto the place where they lodged,

and laid them down there.

9 ^ And Joshua set up twelve stones in the

midst of Jordan, in the place where the i'eet of
the priests which bare tha ark of the covenant
stood : and they are there unto this day.

" Vcr. 21. li-Kod. 12. 26. & 13. 14. Deut. 6. 20. Ps. «. 1. & 78. .3, 4, 5, 6.
f >l(.'b. 10 morrow. « cli. 3. 13, Id. '' Exod. 12. W. Numb. 16. 40.

Verse 4. Tsielve men, idiom he had prepared] This must re-

fer to their appointment, chap. iii. 12.

Verse 6. Tliis may be a sign] Stand as a continual memo-
rial of this miraculous passage; and consequently a proul of

tlieir hitting obligation to God.

Verse y. And Joshua set up ttvelre stones in the midst of
Jordan] It seems Iroiu this chaptei', that there were two sets



The children nf Reuben, Cad, and halftrihe (-'II A

1

H.r. 'm;!i':
"' ir I'or the jjiicsts which hare

An. !;xi.<i.1m. tin. iiik stood ill (hc! midst of .Ionian,

Ann.. niMr uiilil cvxTy thiiif^ was tiiiishcd that
i.uiym|Ki7.^

the LoRD coimnaiidcil Joshua to

spoalv unto the jn'oplc, acconhii^r to all that

Mosc's conHiiaudc'd Joshua: and tlic puoplo

hasted, and |)asscd over.

1 1 And it came to pass, wliou all tin- people
[

were clean passed o\er, that the ark ol' the

Loiii) ))assed over, anil the priests, in the pre-

1

sciice oi'the ])eople.

I'i And Mhe children of Reuhon, and the

children of (iad, and half the trihe of Manassch, I

passed over armed helbre the children of Israel,

as Moses spake unto them : I

13 About l(:)rty thousand " ])re])arc(l for war,

passed over before the Louu unto battle, to the

plains of Jericho.

14 ^ On that day the Lord "magnified Jo-

'. I v. (if Manassch pass over with Ihc'ir brelhren.

shna in the sifjht of all Israel; and
j^;

;'

tiiey Ibared him, as they feared >Mo- ^" '

ses, all the (lavs of his life. . a.,:, "

).: % And the Louu spake unto Jo- li^JL-i'l'i;-

sinia, saying,

I (J C'oinmaiid the priests that hare " the ark of

the testimony, that they come up out ofJordan.

17 Joshua therefore commanded the piiests,

saying, Come ye uj) out of Jordan.

18 And it came to pass, when the ])riests that

bare the ark of the covenant f)f the Louu were

come up out of the midst of .Ionian, and the

soles of the priests' icct were " lifted up unto the

dry land, that the waters of .lorihui returned

unto their ])lace, ' and ^ flowed over all his banks,

as thejj did before.

19 And the jjcople came up out of Jordan on

the tenth dajj of the first month, and oncamptJ
''in Gilgal, in the east border of Jericho.

• Niimb. 31 80, 2^, 38. ' Or, ratiii armed. ' cli. -J Exod. 85.

oT stones, erected as a memorial of this great evnit : twilvc

at Giljial, ver. 20. and twelve in the bed of Jonlan, ver. t).

Tile twelve stones in the hcil of .lordan mijjht have been so

plaeed, on a base of strong .stone work, so hi)ji) as always

to be visible, and serve to mark the very spot where the

priests stood with the ark. The twelve stones set up at 677-

•^ul, would stand as a monument of the plaec of the first en-

campmcn:, after this miraculous pas.sai;c. Thoupfh this ap- 1

pears to me to be the meaning; of this place, yet Dr. Kenni-
\

eolt's critiei>m here, .should not be jiassed by. " It is well

known," says ho, " that when .Io>hua led the Israelites over
'

Jordan, be \\as eonimanded to take iM-clx-e stones out of the '

tnidsl of Jordini, to be a memorial that the ground in the .

very midst of that river, had been made dry. But u:herc
j

was this memorial to be set up ? The ninth verse says—

1

Joshnn set tip these stones IN the midst nf Jordan. But is it

likely, that the stones .should be placed, or set down, •.vhere :

they were taken up : and that the memorial should be erected
|

there, \ihcre, when the river was again united, it would be '

concealed, and of course could be no iiicniori/tl at all ? This,

liowcver, flatly contradicts the rest of l!ie chapter; which
|

says these stones were pitched in Cil^a', where Israel

lodjjed in Canaan for the first lime. The solution of this :

difficulty is, that "ji,">3 bcioc, IN the midst, should be here "pn^

mitoc, FROM the midst, as in ver. 3, 8, 20. and as the word

is here also in the Syritic version. The true rendering there-

fore is, And Joshua set vp the Ixiehe stones (taken^ ritOM the
I

tnidst of Jordan, &c." I confess 1 sec no need for this cri-
;

ticism, which is not supported by a single IMS. either in liis

'

own or De Hos.»i's collection, though tbey amount \.o four
\

hundred and ninety-four in n\miber. Twelve stones miglit be
|

gathered in ditVerent parts of ihe bed of the .Jordan, and l>€
I

sM up as a pillar in another, and be a continual visible me-

morial of this grand event. And if twelve were set uj) in

16, Vt. ' Heb. plucked up. 'cU. 3. 15.- tlUb. cL j.9.

Gilgal, as a memorial of their first encampment in Canaan;

it is still more likely, thot twelve would lie gel up in the bed

of the river, to shew where it had been div.ded, and the place

wlure the whole Uraelilisli lio>t had pa>scd over dry shod.

The Ueader may follow the opinion he judges inoi^t likely.

Vcr.-e 10. And the people hasted, and p,issed oier.l lIo*r

very natural is this circumstance ! The people seeing the

waters divided, and Jordan running back, might be appre-

hensive that it would soon resume its wonted course ; and

this wo'dd naliirally lead them to hasten to get over, with as

much speed as possilile. Tiie circumstance itself, thus

marked, is a proof that the relator was an eye-witness of

this miraculous pa.s.-iage.

Verse 12. The dtilJrrn nf Reuben, and—Gad] Concern-

ing the numbers of these tribes that staid l)eh;nd, to take care

of the women, children, and cattle, and which amounted to

70,J80'nTen, see the note on Numb. chap, xxxii. I".

Passed over armed] .See the note on cliap. i. ver. 14.

Verse I I-. The Ijord viagnifisd Joshua] See the note on

chap. iii. 7.

\'erse IS. 77/c ii-aters nf Jordan returned unto their pface]

It is particularly remarked by the sacred historian, that .as

soon as the solts of the priests' feet touched the water, thp

~lream of the Jordan was cut off, chap. iii. 15. and Ihe

course of the river continued to be inverted all the lime they

continued in its channel : and that, as soon as the soles of

their I'cet had touched tin.- dry land, on llicir rttuni from the

lied of the river, the waters immediately resumed their na-

tural course. All this was done by the sovereign inlluence

of that God, whom presence was n j.n -t iiu c'^.v ihe ark of llie

covenant.

Vti-se 19. On the tenth day of in i>-i m(M//i] As (lie

Israelites lefl Egypt on the fifteenth day of the first nmntli,

A. ^1. 2515, see Exod. xiv. and thev cntercJ' iiito Canaun

.5 U 2



The endfor xdikh the ticelve

20 ^ And " those

JOSHUA. slones icere set up in Gilgah

A. M. n.W 5.

H.C. ll.'l.

An. Kv'iil.lsr

•K).

Aiiiiij ant**

fk ll|vtnp.(» j

twelve stones,

vliic.li tliey took out of Jordan, did

Josliiui pitch in GilgaL

_ . 21 And he spake unto the chikh'en

of Israel, saving, ^ When your chikh'en shall ask

their fothers ' in time to come, saying. What
mean tliese stones ?

22 Then ye shall let your children know,

saying, "^ Israel came over this Jordan on dry

land.

23 For the Lord your God dried' uc;i4Ar
up the waters of Jordan from before An.Exod.isr.

1 ,., ,. 4(1.

you, until ye were passed over, as Anno m,\^

the Lord your God did to the Red i^iy^P""-

sea, " which he dried up from before us, until

we were gone over :

24 ' That all the people of the earth might
know the hand of the Loud, that it is ^ mighty :

that ye might "fear the Lord your God 'lor

ever.

X Ver 3 ^ vf r. (!. ' Ueb. to morrntu. ' cli. 3. 17. ' Exod.

14. 21
' 'f 1 Kiug^ 8. 4'.', -13. 'J Kings 19. 19. Fs. 106. 8. e Ewid. Ij.

Ifii lCIiron.29. rs?. Ps.09. 13.-

.ler. 111. 7. ' Jlcb. nil dai;s.

-" Exod. 14. 31. Deut. 6. 2. Ps. 89. 7,

the teiiili of the first month, A. M. 2.S53, it is evident tkit

forlu years, wantiriEr five days, had elapsed, from the time of

tiieir exodus from Egypt, to their entrance into the promised

inheritance.

Encamped in Gilgal] That is, in the place that was after-

wards called Gilgal, see chap. v. 9. for here the name is

given it by anlici]i(ii;m. In Hebrew, h: gid signifies to roll;

and the doubling of the root VjSj i;(dgul, or gi!gul, signifies

roUin" round and round, or rolling of, or aiL-ai/, because, in

circumcising the children that had been born in the wilder-

ness, Joshu*;! rolled away, rolled off completely, the reproach

of the people. From this time Gilgal became a place of

lonsiderable emiuejice in the sacred history. 1. It was the

place where the Israelitij-h camp rested the first night of their

enterino- into that land, v.hich had been promised to their

feillicrs from the days of Abraham. 2. It was the place in

which Joshua circumcised all the people who had been born

in the v,itdernes=, during the forty years of llieir wajidermg,

after thev left Egypt. 3. It was the place m which Joshua

bad what we might term his fortified camp ; and to which

Le and his army coastantly returned, after each of their ex-

peditions against the inhabitants of the land. 4. It appears

to have been the place where all the women, children, cattle,

and "ood-i, &c. were lodged, jirobably, «hiring the whole of the

Canaaniti-h war. J. It was the place wiiere they celebrated

the fir.<^t I'ass-over liiey kept in the promised land. 6. It

was the jilace where l»aul, Uie first kiiifr of Israel, was pro-

claimed. 7. There the manna ceased to fall. Arwi, 8.

there the ark was fixed, till after the conciucst of the country

it was removed to Shiloh.

Gilgal was about ten furlongs from Jericho, nndfifly from

Jordan : Jericho being on the west, and Jordan on the

cast, Gilgal being between lioth. Sec Josephm, l)c Bello,

&c lib. V. c. 4. and Odniet on this place. Cahnet supposes

there was neither city nor town here before the arrival of the

Israelites.

Verse 20. Those fjcclve stonesi It is very likely that a base

of mason-work was erected of some considerable height, and

th'.n the twelve slones placed on the top of it ; and that this

was the case both in Jordan and In Gilgal : for twelve mkIi

stones as a man could carry a considerable way on hi shoulder,

»ee ver. 5. could scarcely have made any observable altar.

or pillar of memorial : but erected on a high base of mason-
work, they would be very conspicuous, and thus properly

answer the end for which God ordered them to be set

up.

Verse 22. Then ye shall let your children know] The ne-
cessity of an early religious education is inculcated through

the whole oracles of God. The parents who neglect it, have

an awful account to give to the Judge of quick and dead.

Verse 24. That all the people of the earth might knoiv']- It.

Is very likely that j'txn '^31? 73 col ihuiticy ha-arel^, means-

simply, all the people of this land— all the Cauaanilish na-

tions, to whom, by the miracles wrought In behalf of his

people, he intended to .«liew his eternal power and God-
licad, the excellence of his protection, and the unavail-

ableness of human might against his omnipotence ; and the

miracles he wrouoht for this people in the sight of the heathen,

were well calculated to make these things knoxin.

1. God intends that his religion should be niaintainetf'

and propagated in the earth : therefore he has given a re-

velation of himself to men, that it may be taught In the

world ; and he particularly requires that parents should be
ililigent and fervent in teadiing their children the knowledge-

of his name. 2. This is one great use of the ordinances of

the Gospel, and the riles of religion. They are all signifi-

cators of sacred things, and point out matters of Infinite

lm)>ortance beyond themselves. 3. A spirit of enquiry is

common to every ( hild : the human heart is ever panting

after knowledge; and if not rightly directed when young,

will, like that of our firsi mother, go astray after forbidden

science. 4. If wc wish our children to he happy, we shoukl

.-hew them where happiness is to be found. If we wish

them to be xiHsc, we should lead them unto God, by means
of his word and ordinances. It is natural for a child to

enquire, " What do you mean by this baptism }
—-By this,

sacrament 1—By praying ?—By singing psalms and hymns ?"

&c. And what fine opportunities do such questions give

pious and intelligent parents to instruct their children in

every article of the Christian faith, and in every fact ow

wlilcli these article.-- are established ! Oh why Is this neglected,

while the command of God is before our eyes, and the iiBr

portance of the measure so strikingly obvious

!



The Ca/iannitcs arc struck xctth terror CHAP. V. on hearing oj the passage over Jordan,

CIIAI'TKR V.

The r(fcit pntdiiccil on ihr mliidt nf ific ('iiiiiiniiilrs bi/ (/ic ta/c iiiiiut/c^, I. Jus/iii/t is fominanJcf! Itj ciiriimii-,' t/if

hii/c/ilcs, '2. He o/jci/s, .'J. /( //« l/iiy hci<: Unit tcere iiirit/ii<i^r(t, and ulij it teas now dune, 4— 7- J
/""J/

"I'i^ie

iiiiiiiiii> till t//n/ (lie u'/iou', H. 'J'/'if pime is calUd (.•i\\iii\, mid k/ii/, U- J/'iy lu-e/t the Put'-over in the tatne

p/dce, 1(1. 'I'hi'i/ tiiJ Hiilcaiciivd cuius mid panhvd cum, on the riwiruw iij'ler the I'ass-oier, II. The nmuit^

ccmvA, I'i. Thi' ciijtiiiii of the Luiil'a host a/ijicurs to Jonhiiii, l.'J— 1.3.

Nl) it c:imo Id pass, wlion allAM.sv.i.
li. C. 1 1.(1.

An. I'X"'l. Isr.

I I.

Al'.lHi iiiiIl*

1.0l>ln(>l.:.S.

J
\N1)

tlK. kiiiji;s of tlie iAnKiritcs,

wliuli xccrc on tlic side of .Jonlaii

woslwaitl, and all tlie kin^s of tliu

("anaanili's, 'whicli tavr hy tljc sea, "lieanl tiiat

tlic Loiii) liad dried np tlie waters of Jordan

from l)eft)ri' tlu- cliildien of Israel, until we were

• Numb. 13. 29. '' Ezod. 15. 14» 15. ch. 1. 9, 10, 11. V>. 46. 6. Ezek. Sl.r.

NOTKS ON CUAI*. V.

Verse 1 . The Amnrilcn, xiliic/i were on llie side of Jordan

iv(sni:ard] It lias alre.i<ly l)cen remarked, that the term

Amoritc is applied sometimes to sirjnify all the nations or

tribes of Canaan. It appears from this verse, that there were

people thus denoiniti.it'-'d that dwelt on both .sides of the

.Ionian. Those on tlie Ma'l -tide had already been destroyed

III the war which ihp Isra( htes hail witli SJiun and Oq^: with

those on tlie West sidi-, Joshua had not yet waited war. It

IS [wssible, liowever, that the Aiiiorites, of whom we read in

this verse, were the remains of those wlirt dwelt on the Kasl

side of the Jordan, and who had taken rel'nge here on the

defeat of Og and .Sihon.

Verse '2. Miikc thee sharp knixc.i] ons .inin charbolh

tsiiritiij hiircs of rock, slone, or ^flinl. Before the use of

iron was common, all the nations of the earth had their

ed:i;etools made of stones, Jliiiis, &c. In the lately dis-

covered islands this is (ound to he a roiiimon case. Our
ancestors in these countries, made their arroiu and spcar-heads

of Jtint : these I have often seen turned up by the plough.

But we cannot suppose, that at the time here referred to, the

Israelites were destitute of iron, and were therefore obliged

to »i<e knives made of slone or Jiint : their dilVerent manu-

factures in the Wilderness, prove that they must have harl

both iron and steel. V\"hy then use Avi/rc-s made of stone ?

Probably it was unlawful to use metal of any kind in this

religious rite; atid, indeed, this seem* likely from the cir-

cumstance of Zipporah, Exod. iv. 25. taking a sharp stone,

and circumcising her son : and we find, from the most an-

cient and authentic accounts, that the Egyptians considered

it unlawful or profane to use any kind of metal to make in-

cisions in the human body, wuen preparing it for embalm-

ing : see the note on Geo. 1. 2. and on Exod. iv. 25. That

it was deemed improper to use any other kind of instrument

in cirtuaicis:on, we have a proof in the tribe Ahuijat', in

/Ethiopia, who follow the Mosaic inslitut on, and perfonn

the rile of circumcision, according to Ludolfj culiris lapidibus,

passed over, that tlieir lieart melted,
' neither was there spirit in tlieni

anv more, because of the children

of Israel.

2 ^ At that time the Loan said unto Joshua,
Make thee ^ sharp " knives, and circumcise
again, the children of Israel, the second time.

\ M. •./...

1^. C. \\b\.

All. V.vii. 1 r.

4".

AniH, iinic-

I.Ot^-i[ij,,t.; ',.

* 1 Kingi 10. h. * Or, faitra tffimlt. • E»od. 4. 25.

\s'\\\\ knives made of stone. Hist i^tliiop. lib. iii. c I. And
as God commanded the peojjlc to make him an altar of un-
hewn stone, on which no tool of iron had been lifted up,

because this would pollute it, see Exod. xx. 25. and Dent,
xxvii. 5. \k might require that no in.-itrument of iron should
be used in a rite by which ibc body and soul of the [Kr->n
were in the most solemn and sacred manni r dedicated to him,
to be his house and temple; the heart itself being the altar

on which continual sacrifices to God must he oflereiL A
piiVMcal reason has l)cen given for [irefirring knivts of stone

in this operation :
" llie wound siiflers less through inflamma-

lion, and is sooner healed." For this a reason may lie

given. It is almost imiwssible to get an edge made so ev(i»

and firm as not to leave particles of the metal in the in-

cisions made even in the most delicate fle«h : these particles

would soon become oxidized by the action of the air, and
extra inllammation in the part would Ix; the consequence.

The great aptitude of iron to be oxidized, i. e. to be con-

verted to rust, is well known; but liow far this reasoning,

thus applied, may be supported by fact, I cannot pretend
to determine : but it is sudifiently evident, that it was a
common custom to use knives of stone in circumcision, and
in all operations on those parts of tlie human iKjdv. I shall

give a few examples. I'liny says, when they amputate cer-

tain parts, they do it with a iharp stone, because nothings

else could be employed without danger. Samut testa tirili-

tatem ampulabant : nee aliler cilra pcrniciem.

Ovid, Fast lib. iv. ver. 237. relates a circumstance where
the samm acutitui, or sharp stone, was used about these

parts :

Ille etinm s.\XO corpus laniax-it ACtJTO,

Longaque in inonundo pulrere tracta coma est.

Vox full ; Merui nierilas dem sanguine poenas.

All! percant partes, qux iiocucre mihi

All, pereant ! diceba: ad'iu:, onus in^uinit auferii

yuliaque sunt subito signa relicta virU



Joshua chxumciscs the

A. St. 2-53.

B.C. ll.i?.

All. Exod. Ur.

4(1.

Anno ante

I. Uiyiup.675.

3 And Joshua made liim sharp

knives, and circumcised the chil-

dren of Israel at " the hill of the

foreskins.

4 And this is the cause why Joshua did cir-

cumcise :
* All the people that came out of

JEg}-pt, that were males, even all the men of
-to,

war

JOSHUA. children of Israel at Gilgal.

men of war, which came out of

Egypt, were consumed, because they

obeyed not the voice of the Loud :

unto whom the Lord sware that
" he would not shew them the land.

Loud sware unto their fiithers that

»jive us ; 'a land that floweth with

A.M.ai.iS.
B.C. Il.i1.

-Vii. Kxud. Isr.

JO.

AlHK) HlltC

l.l-lyinp.C".i.

Avhich the

he would
milk and

died in the wilderness by the way, after honey.

they came out of Egypt.

5 Now all the people that came out were cir-

cumcised : but all the people that xvere born in

the wilderness, by the v.ay as they came forth out

of Egypt, ihcm they had not circumcised.

6 For the children of Israel walked " forty years

in the wilderness, till all the people that were

= Or, Siht'ifi-hnarfilitth.—
*^ Numb. 1-1.. Sj.

>> Nmiib. 14. 29. &2C. 61,65. T)cut. 2.1G.-

Dcuf. 1. 3. ic '2: 7, 14. Ps. 95. 10.

This quotation is produced in order to prove, that a knife

iiia(]e of a sharp slone, was used in making incisions and am-

])Utations of certain parts of the bod_v, even when the use of

iron was well known : but a translation of the verses is not

necesfsary, and would he improper. The
Mollia qui RAFIA secavit GENITALIA TESTA

of Jinaial (Sat. vi. ver. oli5.) is a further proof of this.

Many other proofs might be produced ; but those who wish

for more, may consult Cahiict and Scheuchzei:

Circiit/icisc ajrain the children of Israel ihe second time.'^

This certainly does not mean, that they should repeat cir-

cumcision on those who had aheady received it. Tliis would

have been as absurd as impracticable: but the command im-

phfs, that they were to rcims the observance of a rite which

had been neglected in their travels in the desart; which is

sufficiently evident from the following verses.

YcrfC 4. This is the cause tvhy Joshua did circumcise] The
text here explains itself. Before the Israelites left Egypt

all the males were circunici.sed ; and some learned men Uiiuk,

lliat all those who were born during their encampment at

Sinai were circumcised also, because there they celebrated

the Pass-over: but after that time, during the whole of their

stay in the wildernes.s, there were none circumcised till they

entered into the ))romised land. Owing to their uasettled

slate, God appears to have dispensed, for the time being,

with this rile: but a» they are about to celebrate anolher

Pdss-over, it was neces.^ary that all the males should be

tircumcisfd ; for, witlioul this, they could not be considered

within the covenant, and could not keep the Pass over, which

was a seal of that covenant. As bajitism is generally under-

stood to have succeeded to circumcision, and the holy eu-

charist to the Pass-over; hence, in the Church of England,

and probably in most others, no person is jiermitted to le-

ceive the sacrament of the Lord's supper, till he has been

haptized.

Verse S. Tlicy abode—in the camp, till thiij v:ere lu/io/t.]

'? And "^

their children, whom he raised up in

their stead, them Joshua circumcised : for they
i
were uncircumcised, because they had not cir-

cumcised them by the way.

8 And it came to pass, ^ when they had done

[

circumcising all the people, that they abode in

their places in the camp, " till they were whole.

I Nnnib. 11. 2.3. Ps. P.5. 11. Ucbr. 3. 11. '. Exod. 3. 8. ^ Numb. H.
31- l.)tut. ]..>^.>. § llt'J). v:hen the peixple had made an end to he circum-
cised. ^ Sc-e Geii. 31. \lD.

This required several days: see the notes on Gen. xxxiv.

Sir J. Chardin informs us, that when adults were circum-

ciseiil, they were obliged to keep their beds for about three

weeks ; or, at least, during that time they are not able lo walk

about but with great difficulty. The account he had from
several rencgadoes, wlio had received circumcision among
the Mohammedans. Is it not strange, that during this time

they were not attacked by the inhabitants of the land, and
utterly destroyed, which might have been easily effected !

See the case of the jioor Shechemites, as related in Gen.
xxxiv. with the notes there. Joshua, as an able general,

would at once perceive, that this very measure must expose

his whole host to the danger of being totally anniliilated
;

but he knew that GOD could not err, and that it was his

duty to obej/ : therefore, in the very teeth of his enemies, he

reduced the major part of his .army to a state of total help-

lessness, simply trusting for protection in the arm of .le-

hovah ! The sequel shfM.s, that his coufidt-nee was not inis-

jilacfcd : during the whole time, (jod did not permit any of

their enemies to disturb them. The path of duty is the path

of safety ; and it is impossible for any soul to be injured

while walking in the path of obedience. But why did not

God order them to lie circumcised while they were on the

East side of the Jordan, in a state of great securiij' .' Be-
cause he chose to bring thein into straits and difficulties,

where no counsel or might, but his own, could infallibly

direct and save them ; and this he did, that tluy might see

that, the excellence of the power was of God, and not of

man. Eor the same rea.son, he caused tliem to pass the

Jordan, at tlie time that it overflowed its banks, and not at the

tirac.wlien.it.was low aiideasily fordable, that he might have

the belier opportunity to shew thcrn, (hat they were under

his imniedialc care and protection; and convince them of hi»

almighty power, that they might trust in him for ever, and

not iear the force of any adversaric^j. In both cases, heiv

apparent are the wisdom, power, and ggodness of God!
Q



7 '//<•// keep the Pass-over, C 1 1 . \ I'. \

ur m^ ^ ^'"^ ^^^^ Loud said unto JoMlun,
All. Ks ii. ii'r. Tliis (lay Iwivc I rolli'd away "the

Am... I'lnic ri'|)i-()acli of K^v]it Irom oil* joii.
I oijinp.<i73.

'vVhercforc the iiaiiic of the place i.s

railed " CIIumI ' imto <his day.

lO % And t!ie eiiildreu of jsrael encamped in

Ciili^al, and kept thePa>is-ovcr '' on the fourteenth

(lav ol" the moDth at even, in (he piain.'^ of" Jiv-

rii-hi).

071(1 feast ()f unleavened bread.

1 1 And they did cat of the old corn j^

,''

f>f th(! laud on the morrow after Au. Ki,,!.!.!.

flic Pass-over, unleavened cakc^, and \ .
,.',,..

parched corn in the selfsame day.
'

I'J *f And 'the manna cea.sed on the nioiiow
after they had eaten of the old corn of the land

;

neither had the children of Israel manna anV
more ; but flii-y did eat f)fthc li-uit of the lanll

of Canaan, that year.

• Cicii, M4. 14. l.Suni. 1i. 6. Sec Lfv. 10. 3. rli. U*. 14. F-:rk. «». 7.

& 2i. .% a 1 .M;ic. 4. 53. riiiit i., tutlhii. ' cli. 4. 19.

Verse 9. The repronch nf T.yipl^ Tlioir bfintj iincirciim-

eisal, made llietn like llie iinrircimieiseil Kgyptiin.s; anil the

Ilthrcw.'; ever confiiilered all those which were uncircumcised ',

as bein;; in a stale of the (grossest iniptirity. Bein^ now cir-
,

ciinuiseil, the reproach of uncirciimci.sion was rolled away.

This is another proof lliat the Israelites did not receive cir-
|

cmnci^ion from the Ki^yptians; for liny could not have con-

sidered those in a state of abomination, from whom they re-
[

eeived that rile by which they conceived themselves to be
|

made pure. The Israelites had this rile from Abraham; and
;

Abraham had it from the express order of God himself. '

See Gen. xvii. 10. and the note there.

Tlie place is called Gil^iil] A loltiin; muny, or rolling off.
'

See the note ou thap. iv. li). where the word is largely ex-
]

plained.

Verse 10. Kept the Pass-over on the fourteenth day of the ',

month] If tlie ceremony of circumcision was performed on I

the eleventh day of the month, as many think ; that the sore
|

was at the worst on the thirteenth, and that the Pass-over was
[

celebrated on the foiirleenlh, the people beincj then quite

;

recov.i'ed; it must have been rallier a miraculous than a na-

tural healing. We have already .•;een, from the account of
i

Sir ,1. Chardin, that it required about three weeks to restore '

to soundneiis adults, who had submitted to circumcision : if

any thing- like this took place in the case of the Israelites at

,

Gil^al, they could not have celebrated the Pass-over on the
|

third or fourth day after their circumcision. The apparent
]

impossibility of thi.s, led Mr. Harmer to suppose, that they

kept the Pass-over on the fourteenth day of the second
[

nioiitb, the preceding time having been employed in the
,

business of the circumcision. See his Observations, Vol. iv. ,

p. 1-27. &c.
j

Verse 1 1. They did cat of the old coz-n of the land] The
[

Hebrew word "Mar abur, which we translate old corn, occurs i

only in this place in such a sense, if that sense be lei^itiinate.
;

7'he noun, though of doubtful signiSeatioii, is evidently de-
,

rivfd from 'la;? dbnr, lo pass over, lo !;o beyond : and here it

may be tran.^lated simply, the produce, that whiek p/iws
;

from the land into the hands o{ the cullii-alor ; or, accord in»[

to Cocceins, what pa.sscs from person to person, in the way '

o( traffick-: hence bought corn—what they
.
purchased f.-om

;

the inhabitants of the land.

On the morroiv after the P tss-nivr] That is, on the fif- .i

lefnth ihy ; lor then the feasl of unleavened bread begau. i

But they could neither eat bread, nor parched corn, nor i

' Kxod. VJ. 6. Numb. 9. .5, Kxmi. 16. 33.

green ears till the first-fruits of the harvest had been u:aied
at the tabtrnacle, see Levil. xxiii. 9, &c And therefore, in

thia case, we may snp|)ose, that the Israelilcs had ofl'tred a
sheaf of the barlry-harvcst, the only grain that wan then ripe,

before they ale of the unleavened cakas and parche<l com.
Verse 12. And the manna ceased—<fter they had eaten of

the old corn] This miraculous su|)ply continued with them
as lonnr as they needed it. M'hile they were in the wildcr-

nes.s, they required such a provision ; nor could such a mul-
titude, in such a place, be supported without a miracle.

Now they are got into the promised land, the anathematized
inhabitants of which either fall or flee lM.n>re them, they find

an old slock, and they are brought in just at the eouinitnce-
mcnt of the har\est : hence, as there is an ample provision

made in (he ordinary way of Providence, there is no lon"e.'

any need of a miraculous supply ; therefore ih^ manna
ceased, which they had enjoyed for forty years. The cir-

cumstances in which it. was fir^t given, its continuance with
them, through all their peregrinations in the wilderness; its

accompanying them over Jordan, and ceasing as soon a'*

they got a supply in the ordinary w.\y of Providence, all

prove that it was a preternatural. gift.

" On the fourteenth of Nisan they .sacrificed the Pasrhal
Lamb: on the fdlecnlh, i.e. according to our calculation,

the same day after sun-set, they dispo.sed themselves for eat-

ing it, and actually did eat it. .On the morrow, the six-

teenth, after having oflered to God the homer, they be^an
eating the corn of the country ; and the scvenlrenlh the

manna ceased to fall from heaven. What supports this cal-

culation is, that the homer, or sheaf, was ollered the si.\-

teenlh of Ni.saii, in broad day-h;,dit, though prettv late.

Now the manna did not fall till night, or very early in the

morning; so thai it cannot be said to have ceased (ailing the
same day that the Israelites began to eat of the produce of
the country."

—

Dodd.

\ erse 13. When Joshua -jins by Jericho] The sixlh chapter
should have commenced here, as this is an entirclv new re-

lation ; or the.'e two chapters should have made but one, as

the iTesent division has most unnaturally divided the com-
uiuniratiim which Joshua had from the angel' of the Lord,
and wiiich is continued to verse olli of chap. vj. It b very
likely that .Toshua had gone out privately to reconnoitre the
city of Jericho, when he had this vision ; and while con-
t> mplating the strength of the place, and probably reflecting

oa the extreme difficulty of reducing it, God, to encourage



The captain ofthe Lord's

fj c'i4m! ^^
"il

-^"^ ^'^ came to pass, \vl)en

Ar.. ij(i.<i. i^r. Joshua was by Jcnclio, tliat he Hfted

Anno anil- up his cyGS aiid lookcil, and, beliold,
iA)iyn)p.fa7.T.

ti^^.p stood ' a man over against him,

'' with his sword drawn in his hand : and Joshua

went inito liim, and said unto him. Art thou for

11:^, or for our adversaries ?

14 And he said. Nay, but as ' captain ol'the

JOSHUA* host appears toJoshim>

host of the Loud, am I now come.And
Joshtia ^ fell on his fiice to the earth.

Ult. tS. 2. k 32. 'Xi. Exod. 23. 23. Zicli. 1. 8. Acts 1. 10.-

TI. 'JJ.

-k Numb.

Jiim, sr.-jnted him this vision, and instructed him in the means

hj- which the city should be taken.

Tlicre .stood a man orer against hi»i\ It h'ds been a very

(jeneral opinion, both among the ancients at)d moderns, that

the person mentioned here, was no other than £lie Lord

Jesus in that form, whicii, in the fulness of time, he was

aetually to a>~ume, for the redemption of man. Tiiat the

appearance «as supernatural, is agreed on all hands; and as

the name Jehovah is given him, (chap. vi. 2.) and he received

from Joshua divine adoration, we may presome that no

created angel is intended.

And Joshua uxnl unto hini] This is a very natural relation,

and carries with it all the appearances and characteristics of

a simple relation of fact. The whole history of Joshua

shews him to have been a man of the most undaunted mind,

and intrepid courage—a genuine HERO. An ordinary per-

son, seeing this man armed with a drawn sword in his hand,

^vould have endeavoured to have regained the camp, and

.sought safety in (light : but Joshua, undismayed, though

probably slightly armed, walks up to this terrible person,

and inunediately questions him. Art thou for ns, or for our

adversaries f Probably, at first, supposing that he might be

the Canaanitish genei-al, coming to reconnoitre the Israelitish
'

camp, as himself was come out to examine the city of Jericho.
|

Verse 14. But as captain of the host of the Lord, am I noiu
j

.come.] By this saying, Joshua was both encouraged and in-

structftl. As if lie had said, " Fear not : Jehovah hath

sent from heaven to save thee and thy people from the re-

jiroach of tiiem that would swallow thee up. Israel is the

Lord's host ; and the Lord of hosts is Israel's Captam. Thou
thyself shall only be captain under me ; and I am now about

to instruct thee relative to thy conduct in this war."

And Joshua—did icorship] Nor was he reprehended for

ollering divine worship to this person, which he would not

have received, had he been a created angel.—.See Rev. xxii.

a, 9.

A. M. a.1.55.

IS C. ;!.^>i.

All. Exod. 1m*.

and did worship, and said Unto him, Am'oantc

What saith my lord unto his .servant ? ^ "'.v»>p-6T5

15 And the captain of the Louie's host said

unto Joshua, ' Loose thy slioe from off thy foot

;

for the place whereon thou .standest is holy.

And Joshua did so.

= Or, pnnre. See Exod. 23. 20. Dan. 10. 13, 21. Si 12. 1. Rev. 12. 7. Se

VX II, 1-1. " Gen. 17. 3.- = Exod. 3. .3. Aits 7. 33.

Ver.=e 15. Loose tlij/ shoe from off thy footf &c.] These
were the same words which the angel, on mount Sinai, spake

to Moses, see Exod. iii. 5—8. and from this, it seems likely

that it was the same person tliat aj)])earcd in both places : in

\\\efirst, to encourage Moses to deliver the oppressed Israelites,

and bring them to the promised land : in the second, to en-

courage Joshua in his arduous labour in expelling the ancieuc.

inhabitants, and establishing the ptople in the inheritance

promised to their lathers.

Tiiere is scarcely a more unfortunate division of chapters

in the whole Bible than that here.—Through this very circiun-

stance, many persons have been puzzled to know what was

intended by this extraordinary appearance, l)ecause tliey sup-

posed that the \vhole business ends w ilh the chapter, whereas,

it is continued in the succeeding one, the fir.st verse of which

is a mere parenthesis, simply relating the state of Jericho

at the time that .Joshua was favoured by this encouraging

vi.-ion. ^^'e may draw two aseful reflexions from the subjects

of this chapter :

1. As the manna had now failed, the people, always greatly

addicted to incredulity, might iiave been led to imagine that

God had now given them uj), and would be no longer in their

armies, had He not given them this strong assurance, that

the angel of his presence .should be w ilh them as the guide

and protector of the whole camp : for Joshua undoubtedly

informed them of the encouragement he had received horn the

captain of the Lord's host.

2. By this vision he shewed them that their help came frorrj

himself, and that it was not by human might or power, but by
ihc Lord of hd.sts ihey were to have the victory over all their

adversaries; and he gave them the most convincing proof of

this in the miraculous destruction of Jericho. By this means

he continued to keep them dependant on his arm alone,

without which dependance the spirit of religion could not have

lieen preserved among them.

CHAPTER VI.

Tlie iiiliahltants of Jericho close their gates, 1. Contiiiiialiori of the discourse hctuceii the caplain of the Lord's host

and Jofhita : lie commands tite people to march round the city six days, the seven priests likwing with their tnim'

pets; and to give a general shouf, zohilc marching round it on the seventh, and promises, that then the zvalh of the

M&i/y shall fall dozen, 1—5. Joshua del vers these diieriions to the piiests and to the people, Q, 7, The priests ani



The captain of the LorfVs host CHAP. VI. continues to uiUikcI JuJtua,

pc'ip/e (i/iri/ ; l/ie onler af iJicir ]>i occasion, 8— If). Ili- cDiiimaiith them to r.pnie the luiuie of lialuil), 17, and nut

to loiirli iiiii/ part iif l/ii- priipiiii/ of tin' cili/, the Tvholc of Khiih Ciod had ticioled to ileitnutioii, 18, Hi. On the

seventh dill/ the nai/s fatl (luK'ii, and the Ifraeliles ta/cc the cili/, 20,21. The tpies are ordered to take care of

Ttohah and her ftittiilif—the rili/ is fmnit, Init the ti/rer, tiolil, brass, and iron, arc put into the treasury of tlu

house of the i.onl, 'i'J
—

'_ I-. liiihab dacl/s iimnng the Israelites, 25. And the eili/ is laid under a eurie, 2'».

tlie city shall fall down ' flat, and the

people shall ascend uj), every man
strait^lit heroic him.

A.M. -j-wr
II. i;. ii.>i.

An. Dmd. Isr,

W.
Ai»in> mi(c

I.OIyiiip. (iT.'i.

O W Jericho * was straitly shut
" hild

none went out, and none
^\| lip becavise of the children of

Israel

came in.

2 ^ And the Lonn said nnto Joshua, Sec, '' I

have triven into (liine hand Jericho, and the
*' kin^ tliereof, and tlie mighty men ol' valour.

3 And ye shall compass the city, all v/e men
«)f waj-, and go round about the city once.

Thus shall thou do six days.

4 And seven priests shall hear before the ark

seven "^ trumpets of rams' horns: and the seventh

tlay ye shall com])ass the city seven times, and
' the j)riests shall blow with the triunpets.

5 And it shall come to pass, that when they

make a long hlasl with the ram's horn, r/;ic/whcn

ye hear the sound of the trumpet, all the people

shall shout with a great shout; and the wall of

* Ilcb. didtlmtitp.mduiasshiitup. "cli. i. 9, 'it. ic 1). 1. = I)cut.7.2».

NOTES ON CHAP. VI.

Verse 1. Now Jericho was siraiily sliut iip'\ Tiic king of

•Tcriclio findinj'' tiial the spifs liail nscapetl, ihoiijjh the city

was always 1« pt sliut l)y niglit, took the most ]>ropti- precau-

tion to prevent tvcry thiii'T of tlie kind in (utiirc, l)y keeping

the eity siiiU liolli clay and niL;ht ; having, no iloiilit, laid in a

suflirirncy of provisions to stand a siege, being; determined to

dLlt^iul hnnstll to tlie ulttrniost.

Verse ii. And the Lord said unto Josliiiu] 'I'his is tlie

same person who, in the preceding chapter, is called the

lapiain or prince of the Iiord's host ; the disconrse being here

I'lmtinued that was heifun at the conclusion of the preefding-

ehapler, from wliieh the five first verses of this are uiinatuially

divided,

/ have gii'en into ihi/ hand Jericho, &c.] From vrr. 1 1 of

chap. xxiv. it seems as if there had been pei-sons of all the

^even Canaanitish nations then in .lericho, who might have

come together at this time to help the king of Jericho against

the invading Israelites. The Targum intimates that the

))lace was very strong, having "gates of iron, and htirs of

brass—and was shut up so closely, that none came out either

to combat, or make oilers of peace."

Verse 3. Ye shall compass the c//y] In \(hat order '.lie

people marchetl round the city, does not exactly appear from

the text. Some think they observed the same order, as in

their ordinary marches in the dcsart, see ihc note on Num.
X. 14. and see the plans. Num. ii. ; others think that the

KoKliers iiKirclud first, then the priests, vho blew the trum-

pets, then those who carried Uie ark, and lastly the people.

A.M



They encompass Jericho seven JOSHUA.
A.M. 0553.

B.C. 1451.

AiiiKxod.Isr.
40.

j^niio ante
J.O!ymp.fc75.

that blew with the trumpets, * and
the ''rereward came after the ark,

the priests gouig on, and blowing with

the trumpets.

10 And Joshua had commanded the people,

saving, Ye shall not shout, nor "make any

noise with your voice, neither sliall any word

proceed out of your mouth,' until the day I bid

you shout ; then shall ye shout.

1

1

So tlie ark of tlie Lord compassed the city,

going about it once : and they came into the

camp, and lodged in tlic camp.

112 And Joshua rose early in the morning, "and

the priests took up the ark of the Lord.

13 And seven priests bearing seven trumpets

of rams' liorns before the arkof the Lord, went

on continually, and blew with the trumpets : and

the armed men went before them ; but the

rereward came after the ark of the Lord, the

priests going on, and blowing with the trum-

pets.

14 And the second day they compassed the

"Niuub. 10, 'J5.- -** Heb. ^atherhi": liost. "^Hcb. mahc i/*.«r voice to be

heard. "l Ucut. 31. Ho.

siofnify either the ri-rcivard, as our translation understands it,

or the people who carried the baggage of the army ; for on the

seventh day this was necessary, as much figiiting- might be

naturally expected in the assault, and they would need a

supply of arms, darts, &c. as well as conveniencies for those

who might happen to be wounded : or the persons here

intended, might i>e such as carried the sacred articles belonging

to the ark—or merely such people as might follow in the

procession, without observing any particular ordei: The
Jews think the division of D;ui is meant, which alwaj's

brought up the rear.—See Num. x.

Ver.'fi 11-. So thfj/ did six dtiys.] It is not likely that the

wliole Isratlitish host went each day round the city.—This

would have been utterly in;possible : the fighting men alone

amounted to nearly ()00,000 iiidcpendantly of the people,

vho must have amounted at least to two or three millions; we

may therefore safely assert, that only a select number, such

as was deemed necessary for the occasion, were employed.

Jericho could not have Ijeen a large city; and to reduce it

fdiild not have requireil a hundredth i)art of the armed force

under the (command ol'.Iosliua.

Verse 15. T/i<: seventh day—they rose eiirly] Because on

this day, tliey had to encompass the city seven times; a proof

tliiil the city could not have been very extensive, else this going

round it seven thries, and having time sufficient left lo sack

and destroy it, would have been impossible.

It is evident that, in the course of tlifse seven days, there

miist have been n .whhalh ; and that on this sabbath, the host

must have cncompUssed the tiiy as on the other days; the

days, and the nailsJalt dontn.

returned into thecity "once, and returned into the ;'^?.'f???-

camp : so they did six days. An.Kxod. isr.

15 And it came to pass on the Amiui'mte

seventh day, that they rn^P P-.,rlv i oiy'"i>CT5.rose early

about the dawning of the day, and compassed
tlie city after the same manner, seven times : only
on that day they compassed the city seven times.

16 And it came to pass at the seventh time,
when the priests blew with tlie trumpets, Joshua
said unto tlie people. Shout; for the Lord hath
gi\en you the city.

17 ^ And the city shall be ' accursed, (?r.r« it,

and all that are therein, to the Lord : only
Rahab the harlot shall Uve, she and all that are
with her in the house, because ' she hid the

messengers that we sent.

18 And ye, ^ in any wise kee\^ i/oitrselves from
tlie accursed thing, lest ye make yourselves ac-

cursed, when ye take of the accursed thing, and
make the camp of Israel a curse, ^ and trouble

it.

19 But all the silver, and gold, and vessels

«0r, dcwlci. Lev. 27. SR. 3Iic. 4. 13. fell. 2. 4. e IJeut. 7. 26. &
13.17. cli. 7. 1, 11, li.'. "011.7.^3. 1 Kings 18. 17, 18. Joiialil.l2.

Jews themselves allow this ; and Rub. D. Kimchi says, " He,
who had ordained the observation of the sabbath, commanded
it to be broken for the destruction of Jericho." But it does

not appear that there could be any breach in the sabbatli,

by the people simply going round the city, the ark in com-
pany, and the priests sounding the sacred trumpets. This

was a mere religious procession, performed at the command
of God, in which no servile work was done. Therefore

Marcion's objection, that the God of the Hebrews shewed a

changeableness of disposition in commanding the sabbath to

be kept sacred at one time, and then to be broken at auotiier,

is without foundation: for 1 must contend, that no breach took

place on this occasion ; unless it could be made to appear

that the day on which Jericho was taken, was the sabbath,

which is very unlikely, and which none can prove. But if

even this were to be conceded, it is a sufficient answer to all

such cavils, that the God who commanded the sabbath lo be set

apart for rest and religious purposes, has always authority to

suspend for a season, theojieratiou of merely ceremonial laws;

or to abrogate them entirely, when the purpose of their insti-

tution isfullilled. The Son of man is lord cvtu of the sabbath.

Verse n. 'J'he city skull be accursed^ That is, it shall be

devotetl lo destruction—ye shall take no spoils, and put all

that resist to the sword. '1 'hough this may be the meaning of

the word Oin chcHm in some places, see the note on Levit.

xxvii. 29. yet here it seems to imply the /oiu/ destruction of

.'ill the inhabitants, see ver. 21. but it is likely that peace 'was

ofl'c^rcd to this city, and that the cKlcPinination of the inhabi-

tants, was in consefjueiice of the rejection of this oiler.



A.M. '.'.'...I.

All. i;«iiil Isr.

•10.

Aiinii iiiitf

J.(>liiii|i.iJ7,'5.

CHAP
roiisccniti't

'The ivhtile cilif is dcslr(ii/'<U

ol' hni.'is ;iTi(l iiiii), (i)\<

iiiilo lliu LojM) : tlicy .sliall coiiir into

tijii licasurv (jl'lJie LoiU).

liO ^ So tlic |)('()|>li; siiuilUil wlii.'ll

{he jmests Mrw witli the iiiiiii))i.'ts: mid it ciimc

to piLss, \\licii llic ])L'(>j»lo licard tlic sound of

the tnmijx't, ami tlie ])i'()|)lc' slioiitcd with ii

.^rcal sluml, tliat "tlu- wall Ic-ll down " flat, so

tliat the pco])le woiiL ii]) intn the city, every

man straig'ht bcCoiL: liiui, and tlK;y took the

city.

21 And tlicy "utterly destroyed ;dl that "was

in the eitv, both iiiaii and woman, yoiiii;;- and

old, and o.k, ami slieej), ajid as.s, with the cilu,e

of the sword.
'1'2 ^ Hut Joshua had said unto the two men

that had sjiied out tiie country, Go into the

harlot's house, and bring out thence the woman,

lAccpl liahuh (tuU licrjumili/.

hath, "as ye sware

Anno anh*
I.UIyiii|i.(>7.i.

vr.

and all thai she

unto her.

2y Ajid jLlie youiif? men that were
s|)i(!S went in, and brought out Ka-
hab, ' and her lather, a/id lier niother, and her
brethren, and all that she had ; and they
broiif^ht out all her ''kindred, and left tlicin

without the camp of Israel.

24 And they burnt the city with fire, and all

that teas therein :
'' only the silver, and tlut

gold, and the vessels of bra.ss and oi iron, they
put into the treasury of the house of the Lord.
2.7 And Jo.shua .saved llahab the harlot alive,

and her fiilhcr's houshoJd, and all that she iiad ;

and ' she dwelleth in Israel even unto this day ;

because she hid the messengers which Jo.shua

sent to sj)y out Jericho.

26 ^ And Joshua adjured them at that

• Hub. hoVmtu.- ' ver. 5. lltlir. II. :>li.-

7. -i.

Hcb. iiiiiti'r If. I JJvul

Ver.«e 20. The people shouted with a threat shout, that the

;!.•«// fill dovjii] TluTc liiis liccn uuicli li:irii(-il labour spent

to piiivc tlial tli<! sliniilipL; of tlic |)co|)lc mi^lil ho tlic natural

tau^'C lliat llic wall lill ilmvu ! l\i «ail licre, cither to delail

or refute any such ar^uinen(s, woulil bo lo.st time : enow of

them may he seen in Sehcueh/cr. ^i'lie \vhiile relation

evidently supposes it to have been a supernatural interference,

as the hlowing of tlie trumpets, and the shoutinsj of tlic

people, vcre too eoiitemptihlc to he useil even as instruments

in tills work, with the e.viieclation of accomplishing it in a

iHiliiiul way.

Verse '_' 1. They ullcrlv dcilroi/cd— ho/h man andv-omun, &c.]

As this act was orilereil hy (roil himself, who is the Maker

and .Iudi;e of all men, it must be lii^ht: for the Jutlge of all

the earth cannot do wrong. Nothing that breathed was per-

niitled to live; hence the oxen, sheep, and asses, ^^ere de-

stroyed, as well as the inhabitants.

Ver.*e 23. Bioiighl out lialud>, mid her father, &c.] llahab

haviuQ; been lliilhlul to her vow of stcresy ; the I.-raehtes were

hound by the oath of the s])ics, who acted as then' representa-

tives in this business, to preserve her and her family alive.

And lift them v^ithout tlie cuiiip] They were considered as

persons unclean, v.\A consequently left without the cainp

;

see I.evit. xiii. 46. Numb. xii. 11. When they had ab-

jured heathenism, were purified, and the males received cir-

cumcision, they were doubtless admitted into the camp, and

became incorporatt d with Israel.

Verse 'J4. Onli/ the sil-er imd the gold—they put into the

/iwrsun/, &c.] 'I'he people were to have no share of the

s|Kiils, because they had no hand in the conquest. God
alone overthrew the city ; and into his treasury only, the

spoils were brought. This is one proot that the agitation of

the air, by the sound of the people's voice, was not the cause

of the fall of the city walls.

• C:i. L-. 1 1, licbr. It. A. ' ch. 2. 13. « Heb. fumitics.-
'Scc Molt. 1. 5.

'TCT. 19.

Vessels of brass and of iron'] Instead of h^ Mey, VE.<1-

SF.I^S; the .Septua;,-int, in the Alexandrian copy, evidently

have read hi kol, ALL, with the omi.ssion of the * yod ; for

they translate in ver. 19. Ttaf x^'^sf *«' C'^VfCf, ALL the

hruss and iron; but this readin-j does not ajipcar in any of
Kcnnicott's or De Rossi's Mss.
And she dieelleth in Israel even unto this day] This is on?

proof that the book was written in the time to which it is

commonly referred; and certainly mip;hl have been done by
tile hand of .Tosliua him.self, thou^'h doublh-i* many mar-
ginal notes may have since crept into the Text, which, to

superficial observers, give it the appearance of having bfen
uriiten after the days of Joshua. .See the Preface to this

jjook.

Verse 26. And Joahua adjured them at that time'] It ap-
pears that he had received intimations from God, that this

idolatrous city should continue a monument of the divine dis-

pleasure : and having con»cned the princes and ciders uf the

people, he bound them by an oath, that they should nevir
rebuild it: and then, in their presence, pronounced a cur»e

upon the person who should attempt it. The ruins of this

city contiiuiing, would be a permanent proof, not only of
God's displeasure against idolatry; but of the miracle which
he had wrought in behalf of the I-raelites; and for these rea-

sons, God willed that it should not be rebuilt, nevcnlielcs-s

he left men to the operation of their own fr«>c will, and re-

corded the penalty which those must pay who should dis-

obey him.

lie shall lay the foundation thereof. &c.] Tliis is a

strange execration ; but it may rather be consideretl io the

light of a prediction. It .<eenis to intimate that he who
should attempt to rebuild this city, should lose all his child-

ren in the interim, from Isying the foundation, to the com-
pletion of the walls; which the author of I Kings svi. 34.

5X2



yl curse is denounced on

A. !M. 'J5Sj.

B.C. l«l.
•All. Esod \tr.

40.

Anno ante

J.OIyinp. 675.

JOSHUA

time, saying, ' Cui-sed be tlie man
before tlie Loud, that risetli up

and buildetli this city Jericho : he

shall lay the foundation thereof in

his firstborn, and in his youngest

those 'who shall rebuild Jericho.

» 1 Kings IS. 34.

says was accomplished in Hiel the Betlielite, who rebuilt

Jericho, under the reign of Ahaz, and laid the foundation

cf it in Abiram, his first-horn ; and set tip its gales in his

youngest son Segub : this was 550 years after Joshua pro-

nounced the curse. TJiit we are not sure that this means,

that the children cither died a natural or violent death on this

pccasion, for we may understand the history as relating to

the slow progress of the work. Hiel having begun the work at

the birth of his first-born, was not able to conclude before the

l)irth of liis last child, who was born many years after : and as

Their names are menlroned, it is very likely that the distance

of time between the birth of each, was well known when this

liistory was written: and that I he extraordinary length of

time spent in the work, in which a multitude of vexatious

tielays had taken place, is that to which the prophetic exe-

cration relates. Yet the first opinion is the most probable.

We must not suppose that Jericho bad been wholly neglected

from its overthrow by Joshua, to the days of Jliel; if it

lie She same with the city of Palm-trees, mentioned Deut.

xxxiv. 3. We find it mentioned as an inhabited place in

the. beginning of J Lid;i;es, chap. i. 16. a short time after the

deaih of Joshua ; And the children of the Kenite, Moses' fa-

ther-in-lau), went vp out of the citi/ of palm-trees, tvilh the

children of Jiidah, Sfc. and this said city, if the same with

the city of palm-trees, was taken from the Israelites by Eg-

lon king of Moab, Judg. iii. 13. The ambassadors of Da-

vid who were disgracefully treated by Hanun king of the

Ammonites, were connnanded to tarry at Jericho till their

beards should grow, 2 Sam. x. 4, 5. It apjiears therefore,

that there was a city which went under this name, long be-

fore the time of Hiel, unless we can suppose that the ciiy of

fahn-trees was a diil'erent place from Jericho, or that the

name Jericho was given to some part of the circumjacent

country, after the city was destro}"*!!, which is very probable.

After Hiel had rebuilt this city, it became of considerable

consequence in the land of Judea : the courses of priests

lodged there, who served in their turns at the temple ; see

I.like X. 30. There was a school of the prophets there,

vhich was visited by Elijah and Ehshah, 2 Kings ii. 4, 5, 18.

and it was at this city that our Lord miraculously healed

blind Rartimeus, Matt, x. 46. Luke xix. 1, &c. At pre-

sent, Jericho is almost entirely deserted, having but thirty

T>r forty miserable cabins in it, which servo for a place of

refu"e to some wretched Moors and Arabs, who live there

like beasts. The plain of Jericho, formerly so celebrated

for its fertility, is at present uncultivated, producing nothing

but a few wild trees, and some very indifterent fruits. Sec

Calmet,

Vcrac 27. So the Lord viat ivith Joshuii] Giving hiin mi-

raculous assistance in all his enterprises : and this was what

son shall he set up the gates of it.

27 "" So the Lord was with Joshua

:

and ' his fame was noised throughout
all the country.

A..M.«.'.V').'?.

li.C. M.il.

Aii.Kxod.lbf.
•10.

Anno ante
I.(H3mp.6<.''.

" Ch. 1. 5. ' ch. 9. 1,

he was naturally led to expect from the communication tnacle

to him by the captain of the Lord's host, chap. v. 14, &c.

J. Many attempts have been made either to deny the

miracle in the fall of Jericho, or to account for it on natural-

causes. Reference has already been made to some of these

in the note on ver. 20. But to those who believe the Divina

authenticity of the New Testament, every objection of this

kind is removed by the authority of the author of the Epistle,

to the Hebrews, chap. xi. 30. By FAITH the walls of Jericho

fill doivn, after they had been compassed about seven day.x

Hence we find that it was a miraculous interference; and.

that Joshua's failh in the promise made to him by the tap-

tain of the Lord's host, was the instrument which God chose

to employ in the accomplishment of this important purpose.

2. The same is said of Rahab, By FArrii the harlot R<'t-

hab perished not, with them that believed not, iihen she had
received the spies xuith peace, Heb. xi. 31. She believed that

the true God was on the side of the Hebrews ; and that all

opposition to them must be in vain; and this faith led her to

put herself under the Divine protection, and in virtue of it,

she escaped the destruction that fell on her countrymen.

Thus God has ever chosen to put honour on faith, as the

instrument by which he will perform his greatest miracles of

justice and mercy. God, who cannot lie, has given the pro-

mise : he that believes shall have it accomplished; for, with

God, nothing shall be impossible; and all things are possible

to him that believes. These are scriptural maxims, and God
cannot deny himself

3. On the curse pronounced by Joshua on those \vho

should rebuild Jericho, it may be necessary to make a few

remarks. In ancient history we have many instances of ex-

ecrations against those who should rebuild tho.se cities which

had been destroyed in war, the revival of whose power and
influence was dreaded ; especially such cities as had been

remarkable for oppression, insolence or perfidy. Strubo ob-

serves, lib. xiii. p. 898. edit, nol, that Agamemnon pro-

nounced execrations on those who should rebuild Troy, a»

CroDsus did against those who should rebudd Sidcna, in which

the tyrant Glaucas had taken refuge; and this mode of exe-

crating cities, according to Strabo, was an ancient custom—
fiTE iiat tcccra^aaa/XEVOV rou Aya/xii/.vovoi xara 'TraTiaiov iSof

naOaTTt^ Kai o K^oio'of fIfXov thi/ Hiovvriv ei; nv o ru^awo; xarf-

^uye r^ianxiaf, afotf eSeto xara tuv TcixdounToiv TtccMv rov

TOTTOV.

The Romans made a decree, full of execrations, against

those who should rebuild Carthage, which had been the rival

of their empire; and which, from its advantageous situation,

might again become formidable should it be rebuilt. Sea

Zonaras, Annal,



Jcf/aii steals and secretes CILA V. \' 1 1. port ofthe f.poils.

Till' loniaiif, uifiiiitiii;,' to Isncrntes, pronotinrcd lite mo«t
[j
were «o wicktd a» lo make war on llic g<Ml-. th(-iiiM:lve*. 'I'lie

•.v.\iiil ixciriitioiirt (III lliii«i! who shiMilii itliiiilil tlic Icvii>hi tt ol\\cr GruV* v/\\n liad widirrfl liy the iVrmani. attcrl in ihe

.Uslroycd l.y llu; I'nHiins; thai (hi-y iiii:;hl remain to |ios-
|
»aiiie way, loaviiii; Iht- dc»'>lalid ti-iii()lti ai> a piihlii; inoiiu-

t( ritv, ai> I iiilliss iiioniiiiKnl of the iiii|>i<ly of iIiobc haihar- meiit ol llic intiiily (hat ohould ivcr ouhniiit Uiwtcii the lw«

iaus; and tliat none niiglil put (•oiilklLiui in a iitoplc who ]' nalioiii. Stc Culmcl, and »cc llic notes on Numb, xxit, tj.

CILVPTEIl \1I.

Tlic trespass of tin' hrucUtca, 1. Jns/iim seiitis nun to view tlu tnlc cf W, C. I'/iei/ return kU/i a favourable

report, ". 'I'lircc tlinii^niid men arc. sent /i^ainsl it, rcho are dij'cuted, and l/iirtij-sii liilled, 4, .5. Josliua ii

grcat/i/ distressed, prostrates liimsclf, and enquires of tlie Lord the reason u'liij lie lias abandoned Israel lo their

encmie^ G—9. 'J'/ic Lord raises him, and informs him, that, eontrarj/ to the command, some of the people had

secreted some of the spoils of Jerieho, 10— 12. Jle is directed how to discover the delinquent, \3— Ij. Joshua

etM/uires in nhat iiMni; the i^aill is found, andjinds it to he in the tribe o/' JudaW

—

in ichat family, andfinds

it to beaming, //(f Zariiitus

—

in n-lial uoL'siioi.n, mid finds it to be in that of Yyabdi—/// rchat individual,

uiidfnids it In be Aclmn, sow of Va\v\\\\, son of Zabdi, IG

—

18. Joshua exhorts him to confess his sin. If). lie

does so,, and gives a eiirumstanlial account, 20, '21. Joshua sends for the stolen articles, 22,23. And Ac\iat\,

and nil that belonged to him, are brought to the t'alle// if Achor, stoned and burnt, 24—2G.

UT the children of Israel coin- land view the country. And the

men went up and viewed Ai.

3 And they returned to Joshua, and

j

said unto him. Let not all the people

go uj) ; but let
'•' about two or tliree thousand

men go up and smite Ai ; and make not all thu

people to labour tliithcr ; for they are but iew,

4 So there went up tliither oi'the peoj)le aijoiit

three thousand men :
' and they fled before the

men of Ai.

mitted a trespass in the accursed
thing : Jur " Achan, ^ the son of Car-

A.iM. 2,>.t3.

M. (;. iisi.

Aii.Kxud. lsi\

111.

Anni) ante
I.Ulj„,|..675. ,„|^ tl,^. j.,jn q|- c

y^.^1^^11^ tl^j, j.(„l of
Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, took of the ac-

cursed thing : and the anger of the Loud was
kinilled against the children of Israel.

2 ^f And Joshua sent men fiom Jericho to Ai,

•which is beside Betli-aven, on the cast side of

Beth-el, and spake unto them, saying. Go up

A.'i.ti>..
i;.( . ii.il.

All. Kuxi. Isr.

411.

Annu ante
1. UI_viiip.o73.

• Oil. 98. SO. 1" 1 Chroii. S. 7, Acftar. " Or, Zimri, 1 Cliron. 9. 6.

NOTE,S ON CHAP. VU.

Verse 1. The diitdren of Israel eomiiiiltrd cticspasi^ It is

certain that one only was guilty ; and yet the trespass is

imputed lure to the whole eonijrcgatiou ; and the whole con-

gregation soon sulVered shame and disgrico on the account,

as their armies were defeated, ihirty-six per.-ons .^lain, and
general terror spread through the whole camp. l<elng one
body, God attributes the crime of the individual to the

whole, till the trespass was discovered, and by a jiiiblic act

of justice inflicted on the culprit, die congregation had purged

itself of the iniquity. This was done to render every n,an

extremely cautious, and lo make the ])C'>]>lo waiciiful over

each other, that sin might be no where tolerated or connived

at, as one transgression might bring down the wrath of God
upon the whole camp. Sec on ver. 12.

'iVie accursed lliiiig] A portion of the spoils of the city of

Jericho, the whole of which God had coaimandcd lo be
destroyed.

For Achan, the son of Carmi, &c.] Judah had two sons

by Tamar, Pharcz and Zarah, Zarab wa^ falLcr of Zabdi,

' Hcb. about , or about 3000 men. ' L<r. 86. 17. Deal. 28. Si

and Zabdi of Canni, the father of Achan. These five per-

sons extend through a |>eriod of 265 years ; and hence

Cahnet concludes, that tluy could not have had children le-

(bre they were 50 or 55 years of age. This Achan, son of
Ziibdl, is called, in 1 Chron. ii. 6. Achar, son of Zimri; but

this reading !.•« corrected info Achan by some MSS. ii» llie

place above cited.

Vei>e 2. S.tit 7nen from Jericho lo Ai^ This i» the place

called Ilai, Gen xii. 8. It was in the ea»t of 13eth-il,

nortlr of Jericho, from which it was di.-tanl alwut ten or tnj-lve

miles. From verses 4 and 5., it appears to hare been sihialeil

upon a hill, and belonged to the Amorites, as we learn frt.in

verse 7. It is very likely that it was a strong place, as it

chose to risk a siege, notwiib>tanding the exiraordinarj- de-

struction of Jericho, which it had lately wiines,<ed.

Wrse 4. Abou: three thousand kkvi] The spies sent lo re-

connoitre the place, ver. 3. reported, that the town was
meanly garrisoned, and that two or three thousand men would

.

be surticient to lake it. These were accordingly seiit up, acui

were repulsed by the Amorites.



The Israelites are defeated

A.M. 2.75.".

B.C. u:>\.

Aii.Exiiil. Isr.

40.

Anno ante

I. 01yinp.67j.

5 And tlie men of Ai smote ofj

them about thirty and six men : for'

they chased them from before the

gate even unto Shebarim, and smote

them * in the going dowii : wherefore " the

hearts of the people melted, and became as

water.

6 % And Joshua ' rent his clothes, and fell

to the earth upon his iiice before the ark of the

JOSHUA. hi/ the men ofAl.

rites, to destroy us ? would to God
we had been content, and dwelt on
the other side Jordan !

S O Lord, wliat shall I say, when
Israel turneth their "^ backs before their ene-
mies ?

9 For the Canaanites and all the inhabitants

of the land shall hear of it, and shall environ us

A.M. Vjo."!.

IJ. C.14.)l.

An. Ex I (1. Isr.

•10.

Anno ;int<»

I.01yfnp.b75.

:
round, and ^ cut off our name from the earth :

Lord, until the eventide, he, and the elders of and " what wilt thou do unto thy great name ?

Israel, and '' put dust upon their heads. 10 ^ And the Lord said unto Joshua, Get
7 And Joshua said, Alas, O Lord God, "where- thee up; wherefore ' Hest thou thus upon thy

fore hast thou at all brought this ])eople over face ?

Jordan, to deliver us into the hand of the Amo- 11 ''Israel hath sinned, and thisy have also

> Or, ill Mornd. » cli. 2. 9, U. Lev. 26. 36. Ps. 22. 14.

—

29,34. << lSain.4. la. 2Sam. 1. 2. & Lj. 19. Keli. 'J. 1. Job 2. 12.

Verse 5. T/ify chased them from before the gale even unlo

Shebarwi] Tliey seem to have presumed, that the men of

Ai would have immedialely opened their gates to them, and

thereftire they marched up v ith confidence ; but the enemy

appearing, they were put to flight, their i-anks uiler/j/ broken,

and thirty-si-^c of thcin killed. Shebarim nnaa^ signifies

breaches, or broken places, and may here ap[)ly to the ranks

of the Israehtes, which w ere broken by the men of Ai ; for

the people were totally routed, though there were but few

slain. Tiiey were panic struck, and fled in the utmost con-

fusion.

The hearts of the people melted] They were utterly dis-

couran^cd ; and by this gave an ample proof, that without the

supernatural assistance of God, tliey could never have con-

quei'cd the land.

Verse 6. Joshua rent his clothes, &c.] It v.'as nof in conse-

quence of this slight discomfiture, simply considered in itself,

tliat Joshua laid this busines-s so much to heart: Ijiit, 1. be-

cause the people melted, and became us xraler, and there was

little hope that they would make any stand against the

enemy ; and, 2. because this defrat evidently shewed that

God had turned his hand against them. Had it not been so,

iheir enemies could not have prevailed.

Vut dust upon their heads.'] Rending the clothes, beating the

breast, tearing the hair, putting ditst upon the head, am\ falling

down prostrate, were the usual marks of deep affliction and

distress. Most nations have expressed their sorrow in a

iimilar way. The £xam})lc of die distressed family of king

Lalinus, so aflectingly related by Virgil, may be adduced in

illustration of many passages in the history of the Patriarchs,

Prophets, Apostles, &c.

licgina tit tectis venicntem pro^picit hoxtem—
Turpureos morititra, nianu di>cindit amictus

—

I'iliu prima manu flavos Lavinia crines,

Et roseas laniata genas.

—

It scMssa vcste Latinus,—
Caniliem immundo ptrfusam pulvere turpans.

JEn. lib. xii. ver. 59k
4

= E.\ofl. 5. 22. 2 Kings.".. 10, f Ileh. nrclis. e Ps. 83. 4. •" See
Exod. 32. 12. Numb. M. 13. ' Heb. fiiticst. '^ vcr. 1.

" The queen, who saw the foes invade the town.

And brands on tops of burning houses thrown.

She raves against the gods, she beats ker breast.

And tears, with both her hands, hev puiple vest.

The sad Lavinia rer.ds her yellow hair.

And rosy checks : the rest her sorrow share.

I.atinvis tears his garments, as he goes,

Botli for his public and his private woes;

With filth his venerable beard besmears.

And sordid dust deforms his silver hairs." Drydek.

Verse 1. Alas, Lord God] Particles of exxlamations

and di.'-tress, or what arc called interjections, are nearlj' the

same in all languages ; and the reason is, because they are

the simple voice of nature. The Hebrew word, which we
translate alas, is nnx ah, ah. The complaint of Joshua, in

this and the following verses, seems principally to have arisen

from his deep concern fur the glory of God, and the aflcct-

ing interest he took in behalf of the people: he felt for the

thousands of Israel, whom he considered as abandoned to

destruction; and he felt for the glory of God ; for he knew,

should Israel be destroyed, God's name w'ould be blasphemed

among the heathen; and his expostulations with his Maker,

which have been loo hastily blamed by some, as savouring

of too great freedom and impatience, arc founded on God's

own words, Deut. xxxii. '2b, '21. and on the practice of

Moses himself, who had used similar expressions on a similar

occasion. See Exod. v. 22, 23. Num. xiv. 13— 18.

Ver.sc 10. Wherefore liest thou thus upon thj/ face?] It is

plain there was nothing in Joshua's prayer, or complaint, that

was oflcnsive to God, for here diere is no reprehension. Ji'hj/

liest thou thus ? This is no lime for complaint ; something'

else is indispensably necessary to be done.

Verse 11. Israel hath sinned] It is impossible that God
should turn against his people, if they had not turned /nc<iy

from liim. They have taken of the accursed thing—iiotH ith-

tanding my severe prohibition : they ha;e also stolen— sup-

posing, if not seen liy their brethren, I should either not see,

or not regard it. 'J'hry have dissanbled—pretended to have



The lot is dirccUd to be c^ixt, C 1 1

A

ii'?'H'ii
tiaiisirrcsscd my covenant wliicli I

Aii.Kxmi.iir. coniniiinded llicni ;
* l()r tlit'y li:i\c

Annomitr evpn tiikcn of llu' uccnisc'cl tiling,

'
'"^' "'•'• and hinv also stolc-n, and Missc-inMcd

also, and tlioy liavc put i/ v\v\\ anion;^ llicii ou n

stiifi:

12
'

'I'iicn'rorc tlu* (•liiidrcn ol' Israel couKl not

stand belinc tlieir oneniii's, /ml tiiinud l/icir

backs betbrc their enemies, because '' tliey were
accursed: neither will I be with you any more,

except ye destroy the accursed ironi among
you.

I;i Up, 'sanctify the ])e()])!e, and say, "^Sanc-

tily yourselves against to morrow : lor thus saith

the Loud God of Israel, 'J'hcrc is an accursed

thing in the mitlst of thee, () Israel : thou canst

not stand before thine enemies, until ye take

iuvay the accursed thing liom among you.

I', vir. to ascertain the transgressor.

• cii. e. 17, in,

14. « IJcin. 7. 2()

^ Sec ActH 5. 1, 2. ' Sec Nmiib. M. 45. .Uidg. 2.

cli.6. la. ' K.\od. 19. 10. ffli.a 3.

1<fpt strictly tlic commaml I fi^ave them : and linx-e put it

(tinou'^.il their oicn sliij)'—coiisidoi'td il now a-s a ]>art of tlieir

own pio|)erlj'.

Verse 12. Dcatusc tluy ivcrc accursed] From tlijs verse it

appears, tliat tiie nature of the exetTalion or anatliema wa.s

siu-li, tliat tl)nse wlio took 6f tlie tiling doomrd to destruction,

foil inuncdiatcly iMulcr tlic same condeiiinution. Tlie inlia-

I)itanls of Jtriclio, ami all tliat tliey liad, ivere accursed;

tiirrclorc tliey, and all llieir sulistaiice, were to be destroyed.

'J'lie Israelites toclc of llie (ucuiscd tiling, and thrrefore Ije-

camc accursed with it. 'lliis was certainly unilcrslood when
the cor.se was pionounced—Every man who touches this

property, shall be involved in the same execration. Achan,
iherefore, was sufliciently aware of the ri.'k I'.e ran in takincf

any part of the aualhcniatized thing;; and vhen viewed in

this lit^ht, the punishment inflicted on him will appear to be

perfectly just and proijer.

Vii'se I'.]. I'p, s/niciifj/ the jienplJ] Joshua, nil the time

that God spake, lay prostrate before the ark ; he is now
coiiimaniled to get up, and sanrtily the people; i. e. cause

them to WLwh themselves, and gel into a proper disposition

to iicar llie judgment of the Lord, relative to llic late

transactions.

' 11 In the morning therefore yc \iT;fi^{
shall be biought acc(jr<ling to your An.fcioj iw.

Il
tribes: and it shall lie, that the .Amwunir

tribe which "^ the Loiio taketh shall '•^'J'^'r'-t's.

come according to the families thereof; and the

family which the Loud shall take shall come by
households ; and the household which the LoBD

,
shall take, shall come man by man.

I
1 J " And it Hhall be, that he that is taken with

[the accursed thing, shall be burnt with fire, he
and all that he hath: because he hath ' tran.s-

Igrcssed the covenant of the Lord, and becau.sc

he " hath wrought ' f()lly in Israel.

16 ^ So Joshua rose uj) early in the morning,
and brought Israel by their tribes ; and the
tribe ofMudah was taken :

17 And he brought the family of Judah ; and
he took the family of the Zarhites: and he

« Prov. 16. 33.- " Sec iSom. Ji.S8,89.-—' vcr. 11..

Judg. WO. 6. ' Or, u'lckedutii.

' Ucc. H. 7.

tribe, next the family, thirdly the household, and lastlv tlu;

individual. This was nearly the plan pursued in die election

of Saul, by Sanuicl. " Now, tlicrclore," says he, " |)re-

sent yourselves before the I^ord by your tribes, and by your
thousands. And when .Samuel had caused all the tribes of

I

Israel to come near, the irilie of Ijenjamin was taken. When
he had caused the tribe of Benjamin to coine near by lhe:r

familie.s, the family of Matri was taken ; anil .Saul the sou

of Kisli was taken." If the lot was used in the one case, it

was doubtless used in the other also, as tlic procedure, in the

main, was entirely similar. The same mode was used to

find out who it was that tran.s;^re.ssed the king-'s command,
when it was found that Jonathan had eaten a little honey,

I Sam. xiv. 40— 4.'i. It is well known, that the promised
land wasdivitled by lot anionif the Israelites, see Numb. .xxiv.

55. xxxiii. 5 t. Deut. i. .38, &c. and lli.it the courses of the

priests were regulated by lot in the day; of Uavid, I Chron.
x.viv. 5, &c. '1 hat this was a frL<)ucnt mode of determining

difficult questions, and appointed by God himself, is evident

from Lev. xvi. 8. Psal. xxii. 18. I'rov. xvi. 'ii. xviii. 18.

Acts i. 26.

Verse 1 7. And he brought the family of Judah] Dr.
Kennicott observes, " All Israel came near by TIIIUKS, and

Vir.sc 14. Yf */(«// be brought according to your tribes] It ' one tribe was fixed on : tlicn that tribe came by its F.\.M!I.IFS,

has been a subject of .serious enquiry, in what manner, and '|
and one /aH/(Vy was fixed on; then came ihat J'ainHy by its

by wlint means, the ciilpalile tribe, family, household, and
'|
HOUSEHOLDS, and one household was fixed on; and then

individual, were discovered. The Jews have many conceits

on the subject: the most rational is, that the tribes being,

in their repre.senlalivcs, broui;ht belbre the higli-pricst, the

stone on the breast-plate gave inin\e<liatc intimation by sud-

ilciily losing its lustre, ac-cording to them.- This is what is

termed, consulting Ciod by Vrint and Tlmmmim. Il is, how-

ever, most |)robal)le, that the whole w.ns ditcrmincd by the

lot; and that Gud chose this uielhod to delect the guilty

thai household, coming M.\N by M.\N, one wan was fixed on.

Yet, according to the jireseni text, in the execution of this

command, all Israel came, and the tribe of Judah was fixed

on : secondly came the fauiiliet of Judah, and the fanii'.'i/ of
the Zarhites was fixeil on ; thirdly came lite family of the

Zarhiies, MAN hy MAS, and ZrJ>di was fixed on ; and fourtblv

came the household of Zubdi, M.V-N" by M.\N, and Achan was

j
fixed on. So that, in the third article, tl;e word, fur hy



Itfalls on Achun, ilJio JOSHUA.

brought the family of the Zarhites

man by man ; and Zabdi was taken :

18 And he brought his houshold

man by man ; and Achan, tlie son

of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son ofZerah,

of the trihj of Judah, ^ was taken.

A. Jt. •.'.',.>.?.

B.C. 1451.

An.Exod.Isr.
40.

Anno ante

I. Olynip.675.

19 ^ And Joshua said unto Achan, My son,

give, 1 pray thee, glory to the Lord God of

confesses his transgression.

20 And Achan answered Joshua,

and said. Indeed I have sinned against

the Lord God of Israel, and thus and
thus have I done :

21 When 1 sav/ among the spoils a goodly
Babylonish garment, and two hundred shekels

i

of silver, and a " wedge of gold of fifty shekels

weight, then I coveted them, and took them

;

A.M. 2553.
11. C. liSl.

An. Kxod.lsr.
W.

Anno ante
I.01yrap.67j.

Israel, " and make confession unto him ; and
1

and, behold, they are hid in the earth in the
'' tell me now what thou hast done ; hide it not

from me,

» 1 Sam. 14. 42.-

' Numb.
—^ See 1 Sam. 6. n. Jer. 13. 16. John 9. 21.

.6,7. 2 Cliron. 30. 2"2. Ps. 51. 3. Dan. 9. 4.

households, is most certainly left out ; and ihe fourth article,

man by man, is improperly expressed twice. Instead of

C:"3jS la^nherim, MAN hi/ M.AX, in ver. 17. the true word

'i^aS kbcithhn, by HOUSEHOLDS, is preserved in six He-

brew conies, and the Syriac vert-ion. By this method vas

discovered Ach'in, as he is here five times called, though the

valley in which he was stoned is called Achor. He is also

called Achtir in the text, and in all the versions, in 1 Chron.

ii. 7. He is called Achar in the Jive places o( Joshua, in the

Syriac version ; also, in all /re, in the Greek of the Vatican

!\iS. and tmce in the Alexandrian MS. and so in Josephus."

Keimicott's Observat.

Verse 1-9. J^Ty son, t^ive—glorj/ to the Lord God] The
jterson being now detected, Josiiua wishes him to acknow-

ledge .the omniscience of God, and confess his crime. And

doubtless this was designed, not only for tlie edification of

the people, and a vindication of the righteous judgment of

God, but in reference to his own salvation : for as his life

was now become forteiled to the Law, there was the utmost

necessity of humiliation before GckI, that his soul might be

saved. Give i^lory to God, signifies the same as make a

thorough confession as in the presence of God, and disguise

no part of the truth. In this way, and in these very words,

the .Fews adjured the man who had been born blind, that he

would truly tell who had healed him ; for diey pretended to

believe that Christ was such a sinner, that God would not

work a miracle by him, John ix. 24.

Vf rse 'JO. I have sinned against the Lord God] This seems

a very honest and hearty confession ; and there is hope, that

this poor culprit escaped perdition.

Verse 21. A i^oodlj/ Babylonish garment] iJ'JtJ' miX ndereth

Shinedr, a sjdendid or costly robe of Sliindr : but as Babylon,

or Babel, was built in the plain of Shinar, the word has, in

"•eneral, been translated Babylon in. this place. It is very

proba!>k', that this was the robe of the king of Jericho; for

the same word is used, Jonah iii. (i. to express the royal robe

of the king of Niniveh, which he laid aside, in order to

liumbic himself before God.

Bochart and Cabnet have shewn at large, that Babylonish

robes were very splendid, and in high reputation. " They

are," »ays Cahnet, " generally allowed to liave been of

furious colours, though some suppose they were ueten thus

;

midst of my tent, and the silver under it.

22 So Joshua sent messengers, and they ran

1 1 Sam. 14. 43.- -^ Heb. tongue.

Others, that they were embroidered with the needle ; and
others, that they were painted. Sllius Italicus appears to

think they were woven, thus :

Vestis sinranlcs rcferens subtemine vulliis.

Sua: radio ccelat BABYLON. Punic. 1. xiv. ver. 657.

" Martial seems to say they were embroidered with the

needle :

Non ego pra:tiderim BaBYLONICA PICTA superbc

Texta, Semiramia qtiti varianlnr A< i;.

Lib. viii. E. 28. ver. 17.

" Pliny (lib. viii. c. 48.) and APUI.EIUS (Florid, lib. i.)

speak of them as if painted : Colores diversos picturic

intcxere Babylon maxime celebravit, Sf nomcn imposuit."

Thus far Cabnet ; but it may be observed, that the clothes

woven of divers colours at Babylon, which were so greatly

celebrated, and hence called Babylonic garments, appear

rather to have had the pictures woven or embroidered in them,

lUdLix puinicd on them, as Calmet supposes; though it is most

likely, the figures referred to, were the work of the needle,

after the cloth came I'rom the loom.

Aquila translates the original, IWUr niix aderelh Shindr,

by rcX)]'/ BiXcfMivi^ny, a Babylonish robe—SvMMACHUS, sv^u/xm

auva^, a robe of Sinar—the SepTUAGINT, Vaw montiX-nv, a

fine garment of different colours—and'the VULGATE, Pallinm

coccineum, a scarlet cloke. There is no doubt it was both

beautiful and costly ; and on the.se grounds it was coveted by

Achan.

7U'o hundred shekels of silver] At three shillings per shekel,

amount to about ;50/. sterling.

• A tvedge of gold] A tongue of gold, 2nt JIUT* leshon sahab,

what we commonly call an ingot of gold, a corruption of the

ward Iijii^ot, signifying a little tongue—of fifty shekels tveight.

These ///J/ shekels, in weight 29 oz. ISj^^ gr. at 2/. 5i. 2i |-|

per .sh. would be worth al-.out 113/. \0\.

'ihis verse gives us a notable instance of the progress of

sin. 1. It enters by the eye; 2. sinks into the heart; 2.

tictttates the hand ; and, 4. leads to secresy and di.<:sii}iulution.

1 saw, &c. I coveted, &c. I took and hid them in the earth.

Thus says St. James : " When lust (evil desire) is cou-



Achun is stoned lo dciitJi, CHAP. vir. and his propnii/ burnt.

A.-M. MM.
H. ('. 11>I.

All I'"«ci<l. lit,

111.

.Ainiu tiiiti*

1 Ulyiiip.07.'i

unto llio tent; ami, bcliold, // tcn.s

hid ill liis tent, and llic sil\iT iiiiiicr

it.

'."••'•"'•"•••
2.'i And tlicv took tlicm out of tin.-

midst of" llio ti'iit, and f)roii;;lit tlicni nnto .lo-

sluia, and iiiilo all tin: cliildrcii ol Israc-I, and
* laid them out hcforc the Loud.

24 % And Joshua, and all Israel with him,

t(jok Aeliaii the .son of Zerah, and the silver,

and the garment, and the wedge of gold, and

iiis sons, and his (laughters, and his oxen, and

his asses, and his slu-ep, and his tent, and all

• lUb. poured. *> vcr. W. cli.

Ciul. i. VI.-

,•>. 7 ' ell. 6. 18. 1 C'liron. 2. 7.

-* IJfut. 17. 3.

ciivid, it l)iiii;;illi forth sin; arnl wlien sin is finished, it

l)rin;;etli I'l.rtli dcalii," ciiap. i. l.">.

Vcr.-e '24. Jo.tlma—look Aclian— (ind all ihrit lie IkkI] He,

and his cattle and sulistancc, were broii;^ht to the valliy to lie

consumed ; his sons and his daughters (probalily) to witness

lliejiid|.,'uitnts of God inflicted on their disobedient parent.

—

.See ver. '25.

Verse 25. IVIiy lirist thou troubled u.^ .^] Here is a reference

to the meaning of Achuii's or Achur's name, uniSl" TVZ meh

M:.\V.-tanu ; and as "OJ? acur is M-.ed liere, and not pp dean,

and the valley is called the Vidlei; of Acnr, and not the

Valley of Acan, hence sonic have su|i|)osed that Acur was

liis proper name, as it is read in 1 Chron. ii. T. and in 8ome

M.SS. and ancient versions. See the note on ver. M.
And all Israel stoned him iiith stonea, and burned them iiilh

(Sir, lifter they had stoned them nilh stones.] ^\'ilh great de-

ItTcncc to the judgment of others, I ask. Can it be fairly

proved from the text, that the suns and daughters of Achan
were stoned to death and burnt, as well as their father ? The
text certainly leaves it doubifid, but seems rather to intimate,

that Aehan alone was stoned, and that his substance was

burnt with fire. The reading of the present HebiskW text

is

—

they stoned lUM with stones, and burnt THEM u.(</i fire,

qfler they hail stoned riir.M tiilh stones. The iiH^'»/u)- number
being n^^d in the first clause of the verse, and the plural in

the lust, leaves the matter doubtful. The VlIL(i.\TK is very

clear: Lapidax-itque tUM omnis Israel; ^' cuncta qua: illius

front. !i;/itf consumpla sum—" All Israel stoned him ; and all

that he had was consumed with fire." The Sepi I'AGINr

add this and the first clau>e of the next verse together: itai

t^l9ofo^>l<7lXv auTOv Xifloif wa{ I<rpart>., xai cTcniffav aJTn

cii^ov Xifiiiv niyav—And all Israel stoned HIM iiith stones,

and rai-^ied oier lUM a threat heap of stones. The SvRIAC
says simply, 'iliey stoned illM with stones, and burned what

pertained to III.M with fire. The T.VRtJUM is the same as the

Hebrew. 'Jhe AstM.O-SAXON seems lo rtt'er the whole to

Aehan and his GOODS : TTnb lime |);ep j-r;enbon, •] luj- (iinj

potiba'pubon

—

.ind lUM tliey stoned there, and burnt his

j^oods. The Arabic version alone says. They stoned H1.M

and his CHILDRlN, and his i;ood.i, a]1^ _, juij _, «.* In-

stead of burr.t TIH.V, CTIN otham, two of De Kossi's .M!SS.

that he hail : and they brought them
iV-"*' n",i'

unto '' the valley of Achor. An. i) ..•, i r.

2.1 And .Joshua .said, ' ^VIly hast '.n.-, ..h-

thou troubled us? the Louo .shall '

trouble thee this day. "^ And all I.Srael ..toiiei

him with stones, and burned (hem with fire,

after they had stoned them with stones.

2fi And they 'raised over him a great hr.ui

of stones unto this day. .So ' the Loiio tin ncd
fioin the fierceness of his .tngcr. Wherefore
the name of that place was callecf, '•The valloy

of '' Achor, unto this day.

•Cli. B. -jn. 2 Sam. 18.17. Lam. 3. 51. 'DctiMS. 17. 2S.in.Sl. 11.
• ver. i!L lui. di. 10. liiu. 5". 15. * llitt U, trouLie.

read l,"\N o//(i>, HIM; which reading, if genuine, wouhl i
.' •

the dillerent menibers of the ver>e agree belter. It i.- p<.-. i, le-

thal Achan, his oxen, asses, sheep, lent, and all his hoiairliold

lioods, were destroyed ; but his sons and daughters lea un-

injured. I5ut it may be asked. Why are ihey brought out inl<»

the valley witli the rest ? \\'\\y, that tlit-y might see and
fear, and be for ever deterred by their father's punishment
from imitating liis exani]ile.

I have gone thus far into this impoiiant transaction, in

which the Justice and mercy of God are so much concerned,

that I might be able to assign to each its due. That Achan's
life was forfeited to justice by his transgression, no one doubts:

/iff sinned against a known .and positive la«. Hn children

could not sillier with him, because of the law, Dci;t xxiv. lo.

unless they had been accomplices in his guill : of this there

is no evidence ; and the text in question, which sjjeaks of

Achan's punishment, is extren.ely dubious, as far as it relates

to this point. One circumstance tlial flrenglhens the sup-

position that the children were not included, is the coniinaiid

of the Lord, ver. 15. " He that is taken with the accursed

thing, shall be burnt with fire ; he, and all that he hath. Now,
all that he hath, may certainly rtftr to his goods, and not to

his children ; and his puiiishiiunt, and the destruction of his

propfrty, would answer every pur|» se of public ju-tice, bolh

as a punishment and preventative of the crime ; and both

mercy and justice require, that the inimrent shall not sufler

with the guilty, unless in very extraordinary cases, where
God may permit the righteous or the innocent, to be in\olve«l

in those public calamities, by which the ungodly arc snej>t

away from the face of the earth : but in the ease before us,

no necessity of this kind urged; and thcretore I conclude,

that Achan alone sutlered, and that his rcpenlaace and con-

fession were genuine and siiuerv; and that while JlSTtCE
n-quired bis life, MERCY was extended to the salvation of his

soul.

\'erpe 2G. They raised oz-er him a threat heap of stones'] The
burial-places, both of heroes and eminent culprits, were an-

i
ciently thus distinguished; and transactions of this kind

I
gave rise to those great piles of stones called cairm, thai

are so frcxjucntly to be met with, especially in nonltcni

, coiuiiries.
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Joshua is encoiirasied JOSHUA. to proceed against Au
From the wliole of this account, we may see the exceed-

ing- sinfulness of sin, ;iiid die great danger of not withstand-

ing its first approaches. By C'lvetousness many lives and many
soids have been destroyed; and yet the living 'ay it not to

heart ! ^^ ho fears the love of monei/, provided he can get

riches? Through the intensity of this desire, every ])art of

the surface of the earth, and as far as possible its bowels, are

ransatked in order to get wealth; and God alone can tell,

who sees all things, to how many private crimes, frauds and
dissimulations, \.\\\s gwes birth; by which the wrath of God
is brought down upon the community at large ! Who is an

enemy to his country ? The sinner against his God. An
open foe may be resisted and repelled, because he is knoivn ;

but the covetous man, who, as far as his personal safety will

admit, is outraging all the requisitioits of justice, is an un-
seen pestilence, sowing the seeds of desolation and ruin in

society. Achan's covetousness, which led him to break the

law of God, had nearly proved the destruction of the

Israehtish camp; nor would the Lord turn away from
iiis displeasure till the evil was detected, and the criminal
punislied.

Header, is the face of God turned against thee, because
ofsome private transgression ? Are not thy circumstances and
family suflering in consequence of sometliing in tliy ])rivate

lite ? O search and try thy ways, return to God, and humble
thyself before him, lest thy iniquity instantly Jifii thee ow /

CHAPTER VHL
The Lord encourages Joshua, andpromises to deliver Ai intu his hands; and iiislnut^ hiiu ho:c he is to proceed against

if, I, 2. Joshua talces thirty thousand of Ids best troops, and gives them instructions concerning his inlcniion of
tailing Ai hi/ stratagem, 3—S. The men dispose themselves according to these direclionf, y— 13. The kin<T of Ai

attacks the Israelites, who,feigning, to be beaten,ft/ before him ; in consequence of zchich, all the troops of A'l issue

out, and pursue the Israelites, 14—-17. Joshua, at the command of God, stretches otd his spear towards Ai, and

thenfre thousand men that he had placed in ambush in the valletj, rise up, enter the cifj/, and set it onjire, 18, 19.

Then Joshua and his men turned against the men of A\, and, at the same tinte, those rcho had taken the city, stdlicd

forth, and attacked them in the rear; thus the men of Ai tceiv defeated, their king taken prisoner, the city sacked,

and ttcelve thousand persons slain, GO—26. T//e Israelites take the spoils, and hang the king of Ai, 27—Cg.

Joshua builds an altar to God on Mount Ebal, and zariles on it a copy cyf the lure of Moses, 30

—

j2. The elders,

officers, andjudges, stand on each side of the Ark, one half oi'er-against mount Gerizim, and the other against

mount Ebal, and read all the blessings and cvrses of the Law, according to the command of Moses, 33— 35.

A.M. s;55.s.

B. C. 14.il.

An.Exod. Isr.

40.

Anno ante

I.Olymp. 675.

AND the Lord said unto Jo.shua,
* Fear not, neither be thou dis-

mayed : take all tlie people of war
with thee, and arise, go up to Ai

:

« Deut. 1. 21. & 7. 18. & 31. 8. cli. 1. 9.

NOTRS ON CHAP. VIII.

Verse 1. Fear not~\ The iniquity being now purged away,

because of which, God had turned his hand against Israel,

there was now no cause to dread any other disaster; and

tliercfore Joshua is ordered to take courage.

Take nil the people of war xvith lhee'\ From the letter of

this verse it appears, that all that were capable of carrying arm.s,

were to march out of the camp on this occasion : thirty thou-

sand chosen men formed an ambuscade m one place
; five

thousand he placed in another, who had all gained their posi-

tions in the niglit season: with the rest of the anny he ap-

peared the next morning before Ai, which the men of that city

would naturally suppose were the whole of the Israelitisli

forces; and consequently be the more emboldened to come

out and attack them. But some think that thirty thousand

men were the whole that were emiiloyed on this occasion :

live thousand of whom were placed as an aiubuscadc on the

sec, " I have given into thy hand tlic
iV c'

w^'

king ofAi, and his people, and his An'.E.wd.isr.

city, and his land

:

Anno iute

2 And thou shalt do to Ai and lier
^-^bt^p-ers.

>> Cli. 6. 2.

west side of the city, between Bcth-El and Ai, ver. 12. and
with the rest he appeared before the city in the morning.

The king of Ai seeing but about twenty-five thousand coming

against him, and being determined to defend his city and

crown to the last extremity, though he had but twelve thousand

persons in the whole city, ver. 2a. scarcely one-half of whom
we can suppose to be ellective men, he was determined

to risk a battle; and accordingly issued out, and was defeated

by the stratagem mentioned m the preceding part of this

chapter.

Several eminent commentators are of opinion, that the

whole Israelitish force was em])loycd on this occasion, because

of what is said in the first verse; but this is not at all likely.

I. It appears that but thirty thousand were chosen out of the

whole camp for this expedition, the rest being drawn up

in readiness, should their co-operation be necessary. See

vei-ses 3. and 10. 2, That all the people were mustered, in



Jle males prcparal'tous fiiAT. \ iir.

nV' u(l '"'"K ^'^ ^''"" <1''1;^< unto *.Iciicli() and
Ah.Kv..i.iM. In.,' King: only '' ilu- spoil iIktc-oC,

j

Aiini.'iiiitn ;iinl tlic cttttlc tliciTof, shiiH vc taku
U).>-,,^,,.M... ,;„.

.J j,,.,.^. „„(,, yotirsoKcs : lay tlic-c-j

an ambush for Uic city Ix liiiid il. '

;} ^f So Josliua arose, and all tlio people of" war,!

1o t;(> Up against, Ai ; and Josliua cliose onl tliii1y|

llioiisand n)i;j,li1y men ol'xaloiir, and sent tlu'ni'

«way by nigiit.

4 And he eonnnanded tir>r;i, sasinu;, Mihold,

"^yc sh.all lie in wait against the city, ccfii beliind

the eity : i;o not veiy lar lioni the eifv, hut he

ye all ready :

.T Anil 1 and all the ])eo|)le that are with me,
uill a])])roach nnto the city : and it shall come
to pass, when they come out against us, as at the

first, tliat '^ we will flee bet()re them,
6 (For they will come out after us) till we

'Ch.6. 81.—^'' Dcutao. a i. JuJg.m 89. * Judg. 20. 02.

nnlrr to make tliis selection, rcr. I. ". 'I'lr.it tlii'so tliirty

Himisaml wore sent o(V liy nitjlit, vcr. 3. Jo-liiia liiinst ll'roii-

tmiiintf ill the camp a part of tluit iiiylit, ver. 9. willi llio (IcMgii

to put liiuisi'lf at tlic btail of the army jicxt morning. 4. 'I'liat

of the thirty tlioiisand men, /iir thousand were tlircclcd to lie

in ambush betu'cen licth.-Et and Ai, on llie «tst side of the

city, vcr. IC. tlic tMcnty-five tlionsand liavinp taken a posi-

tion oil the north sidcof the city, ver. 11. 5. That the whole

of the troopa employed atrainst Ai on this occasion, were those

on the north and west, ver. 13. wliicii we know (roin t!ie pre-

ccdinj verses, were composed of thirty tlionsand chosen men.
o. That .loshna went m the conr.<e of the nii;ht, probably

berore day-break, into the valley, between Bclh-El and Ai,

where the amViuscade of five thou.sand men was placed, vcr. 13.

and gave them the proper directions how they were to pro-

ceed, and agreed on the sign he was to give them, at the

moment he wished them to act, sec vcr. 1 S. and that after

liaving done so, lie put himself at the bead of the twenly-fivc

thousand men on the norlh side of the eity, for we find liini

among them when the men of Ai issued out, ver. 15. though!

he ^^as the night before in tlic valley on the west side, where
the ambuscade lay, vcr. 13. 7. That as Ai was but a small

city, containing only twelve thousand inhabitants, it would
liave been absurd to have employed an army of several luinflred

thousand men ag^ii.^-t them. S. This is confirmed by the I

opinion of the spicf, chap. vii. ver. 3. whi>, from l!ic smallness

of the place, the Icwness of its inhabitants, and the panic-

struck state in whicb they found them, judged that three tliou-

.sand troops would be quite .suflicient to reduce the place,

i). That it appears this judgment was correctly enough form-

ed, as the whole population of the place amounted only to

twelve thousand persons, as wc have already seen, ver. "5.

10. That even a less force might have been suflicient for the

reduction of this place, had they been supplied-with battering-

to hesiegc it.

have ' drawn tliem from t'lir ciiy: for ^^^}
'"''•

they will say, 'Ihtv fkc btlbre us, an *"»« "
at tlie first : therefore wc will flee Ann./iniir

I)cfi)re Ihcm. ll^T*'*''*:

7 i Ik n ye shall rise up from flic ambush, and
seize upon the city : for the Loitu your God will

deliver it into your harid.

H And it tiiail ije, when ye have taken the city*

///«/ ye shall set the city on fire: according to

the comuiandment of the Loun shall ye do.
' See, I have conunanded you.

!) % Joshua therefore .sent them foilh : and they
went to lie in ambush, and abode between Jk-tli-

el and Ai, on the west side of Ai : but Joshua
lodged that night among the peojilc.

10 And Joshua rose up early in the morm'ng,
and muiibered the peojile, and went up, he and
the elders of Israel, before the people to Ai.

• Hcb.putfnf. '9 Sara. IS. 20.

I

rams, and such Jike instruments, which if doc» not .nppcar the
I Israelites ])o>,«esscd. 1 I. 'I'liat thi'* is the reason why Joshua

I

employed the stratagems detailed in this chapter, for having
'no proper mstrumentii or machines by means of which lie

: might hope to take the cily by a--sault; and to reduce it by

I

famine, which was quite possible, wculd jiave consumed too
I much time, he used the feigned (light, ver. ID. to draw the

I

inhabitants from the city, (hat the ambush, ver. 12. 15. mi<»lit

then enter, and lake posse8i.iun of it. 12. TJ;at had lie ad-
I vance<l w iih a greater Ibrce against the city, the inhabitants

I

would have had no confidenrc in risking a battle, and conse-

quently would have kept witliin their walls, which would hare
defeated the design of the Israelites, which was to gel them
to issue from their city. 13. That all these circumstances
considered, thirty thousand men, di>po:-ed as above, were
amply suflicient for the reduction of the cily ; and were (he

« hole of the Isratlitish troops nhich were employed on the

occasion.

Verse 8. Ye shall set the city on fire"] Probably tliis mean*
no more than that they should kindle a fire in the city, tl*
smoke of which should be an indication that they had taken it.

For as the spoils of the city were to be divided amor^ (he

people, had they at this time set fire to the eity itself, all the
property must have been consumed, for the five thousand men
did not wait to .save any thing, as they immediately issued out
to attack the men of Ai in the rear.

Verse 10. Nnmhered the jxf^pW] CTr" rx ip£»r .ayiphkr'd

et haam, he visited the people, that is, iii-pcctcd their ranks, to

see whether every thing were in perfect rcadinc<s, that in case

they should be needed, they might be led on to the attack.

There is no doubt thai Joshua had left the r«st of the army so
disposed and ready, part of which bad }>robably adranced
towards Ai, that he might easily receive reinforcements, in

case of any disaster to the thirtv thousand which had advanced
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TTe tisen. stratagems, and they

b.'^mm: 1
1

' ^'^"'^^ 'il' the people, eien the
An Exo.1 br. people of wur tliat awe with hjm,
Anno ante wcut up, aucl cU'ew iiipjh, aiid caiiie
Xaijmp^

before the city, and i^itched on the
nortli side ot" Ai : now there teas a valley between
them and. Ai.

12 And he took about five thousand men, and
set them to lie in ambush between Beth-el and
Ai, on the west side '' of the city.

. 13 And when they had set the people, even, all

the host that xcas on the north of the city,

and "^ their liers in wait on the west of the city,

•Joshua went that night into the midst of the

V'alley.

14 % And it came to pass, when the king of

Ai saw it, that they hasted and rose up early, and
the men of the city went out against Israel to

battle, he and all his people, at a time appointed,

before the plain; but he ''wist not that tliere

Iverc liers in ambush against him behind tlie

city.

15 And Joshua and all Israel " made as if they
!

were beaten before them ; and fled by the way of:

JOSHUA. arc crotcned uilh success.

left the city open, and pursued after

Israel.

A.iM.S.W.'i.

B.C. ll.M.

All. Kxiid. l>r.

18 And the Loud said unto Joshua, AMnoimte

Stretch out the spear that is in thy i;^iJ""i'«'-

hand toward Ai ; for I will give it into thine
hand. And Josluia stretched out the spear that
he had in his jiand toward the city.

19 And the ambush arose quickly out of their

place, and they ran as soon as he had stretched

out his hand : and they entered into the city,

and took it, and hasted and set the city on
ftre.

20 And when the nien of Ai looked behind
them, they saw, and behold, the smoke of the
city ascended up to heaven, and they had no
' power to flee this way or that way : and the

peo|)]e tliat fled to tb.e wilderness, turned back
upon the pursuers.

21 And when Joshua and all Israel saw that

the ambush had taken the city, and tliat the

smoke of the city ascended, then they turned
again, and slew the men of Ai.

22 And the other issued out of the city against

the wilderness, ji them : so they were in the midst of Israel, some
16 And all the people that were in Ai were

|

on this side, and some on that side : and they
called together to pursue after them : and they '. smote them, so that they ^ let none of them re-

pursued after Joshua, and were drawn away from i main or escape.

the city.
|j

23 And the king of Ai they took alive, and
17 And there was not a man left in Ai or brouaht him to Joshua

Beth-el, tliat went not out after Israel : and they

» A'cr. 5.- -'' Or, of Ai. ^ Heb. their lyiri^ in wait, ver. 4.-

34.. Eccles. 9. 12. ' J udg. 'iO. 35, &c.
-"•Judg. 20.

against the city : and this consideration will serve to remove

apart of the difficulty wliicli arises from the 1st, .3rd, and

lOtli verses, collated witli otlier parts of lliis chapter. Had
he brought all his troops in sij:;ht, the peO[)le of yVi would not

have attenipud to risk a l>atlle, and would consequently have

kept within their walls, from which it was the object of Joshua

to decoy tiiein. See the preceding observations, particularly

the 10, 11. and 12.

Verse 17. There 'xas not a man left in Ai or lietli-El] It

is very likely, that the principal strength of Betli-El iiad been

previously brought into Ai, as the strongest place to make a

stand in: l?eth-I''l lieing but about three miles di.stant from

Ai, arid probably not greatly fortified. Therefore Ai con-

tained, on this occasion, (ill tlic vuii of Bctli-El, all the war-

riors of that city, as well as its own troops and inliahilant.s.

Others think, that the Bethelilcs, seeing the Israelites fly,

sallied out of their city as against a common enemy, but that

finding the ru<;n of Ai distumfited, and tlie city taken, they

return-id to Bttb-EI, which Joshua did not think proper to

24 And it came to pass, when Israel had made

f llch.hiind.- -E Deut. 7. 2.

attack at this time. From .Judges i. 24. we find that Beth-El

was then a ivalltd ciiy, in the hands of the Canaanites, and
was taken by the house of Joseph.

Verse 18. Stretch out the speiirl It is very probable thai

Joshua had ajicig or ensign at the end of his spear, which

might be easily seen at a considerable distance; and that the

unfurling or waving of this, was the sign agreed on between

him and the ambush.—See ver. 13. and the preceding obser-

vations on ver. 1. obsenation 6. and on seeing this^H^ or

ensign unfurled, the men who lay in ambush arose, and. entered,

the city; making the /ire previously agreed on. See ver. 8.

Verse 19. Set the ci/i/ onjirc.] See on ver. 8.

Verse 20. They hud no poiccr to fire ifUs wcty or that iffly]

They were in utter consternation; they saw tliat the city was

taken— they found themselves in the midst (.f their foes— tliat

their wives, ehihlren, and property, had fallen a prey to their

enemies, in consequence of which, they were so utterly panic-

struck, as to be incapable of making any resistance.

Verse 24. Returned unto Ai, and sinoic it with the edgt of



Ai h flcsfror/cf/, Joshuft erects

A M. ail t'lid of shiyiiiL;- ;ill the inlial)ilants

i.i^.Hi.ibf. of'Aiiiillie liiUi, in llic wildoniess

AiNMi'n vlivifln llicy rliasod tlieni; aiul wlicii
)ui^„,jM,r5.

jj,^,,^, ^^.j^,,.^ .^11 j^ii^.j, ,,„ ,1,^, j.dgc of

the swonl, until tiicy wtTi- consnnicd, that, all

tho Israelites letiiriioil unto Ai, ami smote il

with the edge of the sword.
'_'; Ami .10 it was, thai all that (ell that day,

l)()t.h oliiuMi and women, Xivrc twelve thousand,

rvcn all the men of Ai.

2i) i'or Joshua drew not his hand hack,

wherewith he stretehed out the s])car, nntil lie

had utterly destroyed all the iiihahitants of Ai.

'27 ' Only the cattle and the spoil of that city

Israel toolv for a ])rey unto themselves, aeconl-

iii;;- unto the word of the Loud, which he '' com-
manded Joshua.

'JS Ami Joshua burnt Ai, and made it " an heap

lor ever, even a desolation unto this day.

CIIAI'. VII r. an Altnr on mount KbaL

2i> " And the kinfjof Ai lie haii;,'ed Vf: ?+.?.'

on a tree until eventide :
' and as soon Ai..Kx..rt. iir.

as the sun was down, Joshua com- Ai.i...ji,ie

matided that they should take his car- l!'^'"'!"!!:

case ih)wn liom the tree, and cast it at the enter-

ing of the f^ate of the city, and ' raise thereon a

great heap ol stones, thai rcinainclli unto this

day.

•M %, Then Joshua huill an altar unto the Loud
God ot Israel, '' in mount Kbal.

.31 As Moses the servant f»f the Lonn com-
manded the children of Israel, as it is written in

the '' book of the law of Moses, an altar of whole
stones, over which no man hath lift up any iron:

and ' thev ottered tliereon hiniit oH'erings unto
the LoiM), and sacriliced peace ofl'erings.

32 And ^ he wrote there upon the stones a
co))y of the law of Moses, which he wrote in the

presence ot tlic children of Israel.

» iNiiinlj. 31. C'i, '.'(>.• '•vcr. 'i.—^' Dcut. 1.". If). •'Cli. II). '.'0. Vi. 107.

4U. & 111), b.

'Dent. 21. 2S. cli. 10. 27. 'cli. 7. S6. & 10. 27. « Dtut. 27. », 5
>> Jixi«l. 20. 25. Ucul. 27. o, 6. ' £xod. 20. 24. ' Drul. «7. 2, 8.

tlie sivnrd i] This niiKt rcfi-r tn llio women, chililrcn, and old

pcr.-ons let\ bcliinil ; for it is likely tliat all the cll'ictive men
iiad sallied out when they iina^nied the Israelites had fled.

See vcr. If!.

Verse '20. Joshua drew not his hand back'] lie was not

only ihe general, but the slanJard-hearer or ens/gii, of his own
army ; and continued in this cniploynicnt during the whole of

the battle. Hce on vcr. 18. Some commentators understand

this, and IS \er. Jii^iirativclt/, a^ if they implied that Joshua

continued id prayer to God for the success of his troop>; nor

did he cease, till the armies of Ai were annihilated, and the i

<ily taken and destroyed. The Hebrew word J.T3 Icidon, I

which we render spear, is rendered by tiie Vulijate clj/peum,
\

buckler ; and it must be owned, thai it seems to have this
'

signification in several passages of Scripture. See 1 Sam. xvii. i

6. and -to. Job xxxi.\. 2'i. but it is clear enough also, ihat it

'

means a spear, or some kind of oj^ensite armour, in other

places. See Job xli. 29. Jerem. vi. 2.3. 1 cannot therefore

think that it has any metaphorical meaning, such as that attri-

buted to the Iiolding up of IMo-ses's hands, P!xod. xvii. 10— 12.

which is generally allowed to have a spirilnal meaning,

lliough it might be understood a.s the act of Joshua is here;

and to this meaning an indirect glance is given in the note on

the above place. 15ut however the place in Exod. may be

nnderstood, that before us docs not appear to have any meta-

plioiical or equivocal meaning—Joshua continued to hold up
or stretch out lii.» spear, and did not slack from the pursuit, till

t)ie forces o( Ai were ulti riy discomlitcil.

Verse 27. 0/j/y ihe cattle and the spoil] In the ca.se of

.Icricho, these were all consigned to desiruclion, and therefore

it was criminal to take any thing pertaining to the city, as we
liavc already seen ; hut in the case before us, the cattle and

spoils were expressly given to the conquerors by the onUr of

God. See ver. 2.

Verse 28. Unto this daj/.] This la3t clause was probably

added by a later hand.

Verse 2y. The king of At he hanged on a tree] He liad gone

out at the head of his men, and hati been taken pri.-^ner,

ver. 23. and the battle being over, he was ordered to be bang-

ed, probably after having been strangled, or in some way de-

prived of life, as in the caj.e mentioned, chap. x. 26. for in

those times, it was not customary to hang people alire.

As soon as the sun ivas doiin] It was not lawful to let llic

bodies remain all night lijion the tree. See the note on

Dent. xxi. 2.3. The Sepluaginl say, the king of .li was hanged

E9n ^uMv oiiv/iov upon a double tree, which probably means a

forked tree, or something in the form of a crois. The tree on
which criminals were hanged among the Ilomans was railed

arbor iifclix, and lignum injelii, the unfortunate, illfatid, or

accursed tree.

Raise tliereon a great heap of stones'] Tliis was a common
custom through all antiquity in every country, as we ha\e

already seen in the case of .-Jc'/nn. Chap. vii. 20.

Verse 30. Then Joshua built an altar] This was done in

j
obedience to the express command of God. Deut xxvii. 4— ?.

See the notes there.

Verse .32. A copy of the Ian: of ^foscs] n">V> TJCr; w/jA/kt/i

toraih, the repetition of the Ian-; thai i<, a copy of ihe blessings and
curses, as conmiandcd by Mo>cs—not a copy of the Decahzue,
a,s some imagine; nor of the book of Deuteronomy, as others

think; much less of the whole Pentateuch, but merely of tijat

part which contained the blessings and cun-es, and which was
to be read on this solemn occasion. See the note on Deuu.
xsvii. 3.



The blesshigs mid cin^ses are JOSHUA. pronouncedfrom Ebal and Gerlzim.

afl'ifsi: ^^ ^"-"^^ ^^^ I«rac], and their elders,

^n.Kso(i.i-r. and officers, and their iudijes, stood
•10. , . . , '., . r '^.,

.

Anno ante

I.OIjnip.67.1.

on this side tlie ark, and on that side,

before the priests the Le\ ites, "^ which i

bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord, as

well ^ the strano-cr, as ho that was born among-

;

them ; half ofthem over against mount (lerizim,
|

and half of them over against mount Ebal: "as

Moses the servant of the Loan had connnanded
'

before, that they should bless the people of Israel.

!

I 34 And afterward " he read all the ^"faM.
: words of the law, * tlie blessings luid Aji.Exud.hr.

; cursings, according to all that is writ- Anno ante

ten in the book ot^he law.
ujiymp^.

35 Thei-e was not a word of all that Moses
commanded, which Joiihua read not before all

the congregation of Israel, ' with the w'omen, and
the little ones, and ° the strangers that " were
conversant among them.

» Ueut. 31. 9, -"Dcut. 31. 12.- Ucut. 11. 2P. StLT. IS, > Dcut. 31. II. Neh. 8 3—
''Dcul. 31. 12."

-= Dent i8 S, l.i, 4>. & 29. ®0, SI. & 30. 1?,—6 ver. 33. » Hcb. u-aikcd.

Verse 33. Half of them otrr agninst mnunl Gcrizini] Seethe

arranof-nicnt of the whole of this busine.=:s in the note and

obsenation.s on Dent. xwii. 26. And .see also the notes on

chap, xxviii. of the same book.

Veise ?>5. With the women, luid theliitlc ones] It ^vas necessan*

that all should know, that they were under the .'.ame obliga-

tion to obey—even the womtn are brought fbr\vard, not only

because of their personal responsibility, but because, to them,

nas principally intrusted the ediication of the children.—The
children also witness this solemn ti-ansaciion, that a salutary

fear of oflending God might be early, diliijently, and

deeply, impressed upon their hearts. Thus every precaution

is taken to ensure obedience 16 the Divine precepts, and con-

.«equently to promote the happiness of the people : for this,

every ordinance of God is remarkable, as he ever causes the

interest and ilvii/ of his followeis to go hand in hand.

I. It may be asked, seeing God promised to deliver Ai into

the hands of the Israelites, why needed they to employ so

many men, and so many stratagems, in order to its reduction ?

To this it may be answered, that God will have man to put

forth the wisdom and power with which he has endued him,

in every important purpose of life;—that he endued him with

those powers, for this very end ; and that it would be incon-

sistent with his gracious design, .so to help man at any time, as

to render tlie powers he had given him usele.ss.

2. It is only in the use of lawful means that we have any
reason to expect God's blessing and help. One of the an-

cients has remarked, " Though God has made man without

himself, he will not save him without himself ;" and therefore

man's own concufrence of vjitl, and co-operation of poucr with

God, are essentially necessary to his preservation and salva-

tion. This co-operation is the grand condition, sine qvt'i nor.,

on which God will helper save. Uut is not this " endeavour-

ing to merit salvation by our own works?" No : for this is

impossible, unless we could prove that all the mental and cor-

poreal powers which we posse.^s, came from and of ourselves,

and that we iield them indepenclantlj/ of the power and bene-

ficence of our Creator; and that every act of these was of in-

finite value, to make it an equivalent for the lieavcn we wished

to purchase. Putting forth the hand to receive the alms of a

benevolent man, can never be considered a purchase price

for the bounty bestow ed. For ever shall that word stand true

in all its parts, Christ is the AUTHOR of eternal salvation to

all them that OBEY him. Heb. v. 9.

CHAPTER IX.

All the kings of the Yliltiies, Amoritcs, Canaanites, Perlzzites, Ilivites, anf? Jebusitcs, unite their forces against

Joshua, 1, '2. The inhabitants o/"Giboou hearing nhat Joshua had done to Ai, sent ambassadors to him,feigning

themselvei to comefrom a tcnj distant tribe, reqitesling afriendhj alliance zcith him, 3—5. Their address to Joshua,

and the means they used to deceive the Israelites, 6— 13. The Israelitish elders are deceived, attd mahe a league

Tiith them, zchichthci/ confirm zcith an oath, 14, 15. After three days, they are informed that rAeGibconites belong

to the seven Canaanitish nations, yet they spare their cities, 17. The congregation murmuring because of this, the

elders excuse themselves, because of their oath, 18, 19. They purpose, to make the Giheoniles, slaves to the con-

gregation, 20, Q\. Joshua calls them, and pronounces this sentence against them, Q.1, 23. They vindicate them~

selves, and submit to their lot, <i4, 2j. They are sparul, and made heners of zcood and drapers of icaler to the

congregation, and to the altar, 2ti, £7.



The Caiiaanitish /atigsjoin C'lIAI'. IX. together a^aiiust the Israelites.

AND it came to ])as.s, when all
j!
sacks upon tiicir asses, and wine hotA.IM.S.iVi.

B.C. 11.) I.

Aii.ilxdd.ltr.
•1(1.

Anno \\nu*

I.CJIyiiili.ftrr).

tilt' klMtfS WlUCll

Side Jordan, in tlic liil

valleys

tare* on tins

<, and in the

and in all the coa.sts of ' the

ties,

great sea over against Lchanoii, ''the Ilittite,

and tile Aniorite, the (Jaiiaaiiite, the I'erixzile,

the Hivite, anil the Jehnsitc, heard thereof;

'1 'I'hat lliev '"'gathered themselves together,

to light with Joshua, and with Israel, with one
" accord.

;} % And when the inhahitants of '"Ciibcon

'heard what Joshua had done unto Jericho and
to Ai,

4 They did work wiliiy, and went and maile

as if they hud been ambassadors, and took old

y.\:. ii.M.
A.i.»;».<l. It.

4".

AllllU Wllr
I Olyiup.cJj.

• Numb. 31. G.—
mout/i.'

-!> Kxod. S. 17. ic ?.?. 83.—< IN. 0.1. 3. S.-—» cli. 10. S. a Sam. SI. 1, «.- ' ch. 6. -St.

-" Hcb.

NOTES ON CHAP. IX.

Vcrsp 1 . And it cnme to pass M'hcn all the kin^n—licard

tlicrenC] From this account, it oppeai-.s, that tliu capture

ami (Vest nu" I ion ol" Jcridio ami Ai, liail been lieard of to the

rcniottAl part.s of the land : tliat a uoncral fear of tlic Is-

raelilisli arm.-! prevailed; and that the dill'irent dyiuntics

or petty govcrnincnls, into whicli the land \va.s divided, lelt

all tlicir interests at stake; and determined to make the de-

fence of their country a common cause. This was the most
prudent step they could take in their ciixumstances; and
therefore they entered into a confederation, in order to arrest

tlic progress of the Israelites. 'J'hc (Jitut Sea nictitioned

liiTP, is I lie Mediterranean Sea, the toasts of which were

inhahited l>y the I'I'.a-nicians, Tyriunx, Sidoniniis, and Pltili-

stincs. It is very likely that all these united with the Canaan-
ites, for their coiniuon sattty.

Verse 3. T/ie inhabitants of Gibeon ficard] These alone, did

tiot join the confederation. Gibeon is supposed to have heen '

the capital of the Hiviles. In the division of the land it fell to

the lot of l?enjainiii, chap, xviii. 25. and was alUrwards given

to the priests, cliap. xxii. 17. See the note on thap. x. 2.

Verse •!•. Tliei/ did vjork .i'i7//y] finesse of this kind is

allowed by the conduct of all nations : and strata^aii^ in war, '

are all considered as legal. Nine tenths of the victories'

gained, are attributable to slratn^in; all sides practise them,
j

and therefore none can condemn thcni. Much time and
labour have been lost in the enquiry, " did not the Gibconites

tell lies?" Certainly they did—and what is that to ttsf

Does the word of God co/mnaid them for it .' It docs not.

Are they held up to us as examples? surely no. T/ic^ did

what any other nation wouhl have done in their circum-

i

stances; and we have nothinu; to do with their example. '

Had they ronie to the Israelites, and simply submitted them-
!

.selves without opposition, anil without (rami, they had cer-

tainly !ai-ed much belter. Lying and hypocrisy always de-

feat their own purpose ; and at best, can succeed only for a

sliort season. Trut/i and lionesti/ never wear out.

5

old, and rent, and bound up;
5 And old shoes ami clouted, njioii

their (bet, and old garntentK upon
them ; and all the breatl of iheir provision was
dry atiJ monlily.

G And tiicy went to Joshua ' inito the camp
at Gilgal, and said unto him, and to the nicTi

of Isiael, V.e be come liom a liir country : now
therefore itiakc yc a league widi us.

7 And the men of Israel said unfo the '" Ili-

\ites, I'eratheiittne ye iluell among ur ; and
' how shall we make a league with you ?

S And they said inito Joshua, * W'e are thv
servants. And Joshua said unlo them, Who

« CM. .''.. 10 ' 'Exod. J3. 3.'. Di-iit. 7. 9, &J0. IC. Jadg.
DvuL iU. 11. vKiiigiia.6.

cli. 11.

a. \>.-

19.

Old sacLx—and wine hnttles, old, &c.] They pretended to

have come from a very distant country, and that thiir 'sik-.,

and the goal shins that served them for carry m;^ tlnir wine
and water, were worn out by the lcnt;lli of liie Journey.

Verse 5. Old ihoes and vlouied] Their sandals, they jwe-
tendrd, hud been worn out by long and dillicult truvcllinp,

and they had been obliged to have llien> frequently patched
during the way ; (heir garments al.so being worn tliin, and
what remained of their bread, mouldy, and .«poitcd willi atje;

or, as our old vtrsion ha.s it, bored, pien:ed uitli ninny li<iles

by the vermin which had bred in it, tliroiii^li the Iwigili of
the time it had been in their sacks: and this is llic mo-t
literal meaning of the original zyipj nikkudim, which means
spoiled, or pierced Kitli many huks.

The old and clouicd shoes, has been a subject of some con-
troversy : the Hebrew word r\hz baloth. signifies ::or» out,

from n73 baluk, to ucar au-Hy, and nxSt?3 metkllavih, fnim
^M tula, to spot, or patch, i.e. spo'ted with patches. Our
wor<l clouted, in the Anglo-saxon jeclwrob, signifies teamed
up, patched, from chit a clout, crtf, or small pitve of cloth,

I

u.scd for piecing or jKitchiiig. But some suppo«e, the word
here comes from doner, the diminutive of cIoh, a small nail,

with which the Gibeonites had fortified the .<olcs of their

shoes, to prevent them from wearing out in so long a jour-

ney ; but this seems very unlikely : and our old English terra

clouted, seamed or patched, expresses the sjiirit of tiie He«-

brew word.

V erse fi. 3Jake ye a letigue 'xiih us.'] rc^ \h V\'0 earitn
lamt berith, cut, or divide the cotennnt Kicrifice wit/i kt. From
this it appears, that heathenism at this time, had its *acrl-

ficcs; and covenants were ratified by sacrificing to, and in-

voking the objects of their adoration.

\'trsc 7. Vtradvenlure ye dwelt amons us"] It is slranf^,

they should have had such a suspicion, as the Gibccnites had
acted so artfully ; and it is ns strange, that having; such a
suspicion, they acted with ?o little ca'Uion.

Verse 8. We are thy senants.] '1 his appears to have been



2'he Gibeomtes hy deceit, gel JOSHUA. Israel to maJce a league Kith them

.

A.M. !:.,5;!.

B.C. 1451.

An. E\o;l. 1st.

40.

Anno ante
I.01jnip.i>75.

are ye? and from whence come [ww^? new; and, behold, they be rent:

ye?

A.M.2.»;.

Ill .-1 11. C. 1131.

I

and these our garments,and om* shoes, An.Ejod.iir.

9 And they said unto him, ' From
j

are become old by reason of the very Anno 'ante

a very far countiy thy servants are: long journey. i.oiymp.er*

come, because, of the name of the Lord thy

God : for we liave ^ heard the fame of him, and
all that he did ir* Egypt. \

10 x\nd "all that he did to the two kings of

the Amorites, that nere beyond Jordan, to Si

14 And 'the men took of their victuals, ^and
asked not counsel at the mouth of the Lord.

"

1.5 And Joshua ° made jieace with them, and
made a league with them, to let them live

:

and the princes of the congregation sware un-
hon king of Heshbon, and to Og king of Ba-

j

to them,

shall, which TJias at Ashtaroth.
|

16 % And it came to pass at the end of
1 1 Wherefore our elders and aH the inhabit-

|

three days after they had made a league with
ants of our country spake to us, saying. Take

,
them, that they heard that they ivere their

victuals ^ with you for the journey, and go to neighbours; and thai they dwelt among them,
meet them, and say unto them, We ^r^'your ser- i 17 And the children of Israel journeyed, and

came unto their cities on the third day. Nowvauts? therefore now make ye a league with us.

12 This our bread we took \\oi for our pro-

vision, out of our houses, on the day we came
forth to go unto you but now, behold, it is

dry, and it is mouldy :

13 And these bottles of wine, which we filled.

» l^eut. 20. 15. *• Exod. 1.5. 14. Josli. 2. 10. = Numb. 21. 24, 33.
j

** Heb. in tfour hand. ^ Or, tltey received the men by reason nj' their i

i-ictuats.

the only answer tliey gave to the question of tlie Israelitish

ciders, and this they gave to Joshua, not to tliem, as they

saw that Joshua was conunander in chief, of the host.

Who are ye? and from whence come j/e.?] To tiicse quest-

ions, from such an authority, tliey felt themselves ohliijed to

give an explicit answer; and they do it very artiully, by a

ini.xture of iriitli, fiihehood, and hj/pocri>>j/.

A'erse 9. Because of the name of the Lord thy God] Tiiey

pretend that they had undertaken this journey on a religious

account : and seem to intiuiate, that they had the highest re-

S|>ect tor Jehovah, the object of the Lsraelites' wor.ship; this

«as hj/pocri.y.

He huxe heard the fume of him] This was true: the won-

ders which God did in Et^it, and the discomfiture of Sihon

and Uif, had reached the whole land of Canaan ; and it

was on this accoiuit, that the inhabitants of it were panic

struck. '1 he Gilieonites knowing that they could not stand,

where such mighty lorces had fallen, wished to make the

Israelites their friends. This part of their relatioa was strict-

Jy true.

Verse 11. Wherefore our elders, &c.] All this, and what

follows to the end of ver. 10, was _/«/sf, contrived merely

for the purpose of deceiving; the Israelites; and this they did

(o save their own lives; as they e.vpected all the inhabitants

of Canaan to be put to the sword.

Verse 14. The men look of their victuuls] This was done

in all probability, In \\ie way oi friendship : for, from time

immemorial to the picsent day, eating together, in the Asiatic

countries, is considered a token of unalterable friendship

;

their cities xoere '' Gibeon, and Chephirah, and
Beeroth, and Kirjath-jearim.

1 8 And the children of Israel smote them not,
' because the princes of the congregation had
sworn unto them by the Lord God of Israel.

''Numb. l'?. 21. Isai. SO. ],». See Judg. 1. 1. 1 Sam. 2?. 10. & 25. 10,
1I.&3().8. ESaui. '-'. 1. >^ 5. 1'.'. ? ili. 11.19. 2Sdm.21.2. " cll.

m. •ij, »G, zH. Ezras. 2j. -'Eccles. 5. 2. Ps. 15. 4.

and lho=e who eat, even salt together, feel themselves bound
thereby in a perpetual covenant. But the marginal reading

of this clause, should not be hastily rejected.

And asked not counsel at the mouth of the Lord] They
made the covi nant vidi the Gibeonites, without consult-

uig God by Vrim and Thtaiimim, winch was highly repre-

hensible in them, as it^was a State transaction, \n which
the interests and honour of God their king, were intimately

concerned.

Verse 15. Jtshua made peace with litem] Joshua agreed

to receive them into a friendly connection with the Israelites;

and to respect their lives and properties; and the elders of

I.»rael bound themselves to the observance of it, and con-

firmed it with an oath. As the same words are used here,

as in ver. G. we may suppose that the covenant was made in

the ordinary way, a sacrifice being olVered on tlie occasion, and

its blood poured out before the Lord. See on Gen. xv. 10, &c.

\'er.<e It). At lite end of three duyi-] Oibcon is reputed to

be only about eight leagues distant from Gilgal, and on this

account the fraud might be easily discovered m the time men-
tioned above.

\'erse 1 1. The children of Israel—came unto their cities]

Prol)ably when Ihe fi'aud was discovered, Joshua sent out a

detachment to examine their connliy, and to see what use

could be made of it in the prosecution of their war wiih the

(,'ana;;nites. .Some of the cities mentioned here, were after-

wards in great repute among the Israelites; and God chose

to make one of them, Kirjath-jearim, the residence of the

ark of the covenant, for tacntj/ years, in the reigns of Suui
"

3
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11. C. I l.ii.
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CHAP. I\.

And all flic coiigrofj.ition muinmrfil
against tl»c piiiitcs.

.1 .unr 1!) ]iiil ail liu- princes said unto all

lob-i"'"-
tlio c-()ii,trrcL,r:ilioii, Wv have sworn

unto tlit'iii by the Loud (iod ol" Israel : now
tlii'ieibre we niav not toneh them.
'2i) This we will do to (hem; we will (\('ii let „

them live, lest "wrath be upon lis, becau^e ol nien, and " hewers of wood and drawers ol wa-
the oath which we sware unto them. r ter for the house of my (iod.

21 And the princes said unto them, Lot them
]

'J* And they answerecT Jo«sInia, and said, Be
live; but let them be 'luwcrs of wood and 'cause it was certainly told thy servants, how
ilrawers of water unto all the conj^regation ; as that the Loan thy CJod 'commanded his ser-

against Ihe (iibeonitct

'22 % And Joshua called ior then),

and he s|)ake unto them, saying,

W herelorc lia\e ye beguilfd us, sav-

ing, " We arc \ery lar from you ;

when 'ye dwell among us f

'2'.i Now therefore ye are 'cursed, and there
shall ' none of you be freed from being bond-

the princes had ' promised them.

Sec i;S»ni. 21. 1, i, 6. YxcV. 17. IJ, 15, in, 19. Zccli 5. 3, 1. Mai. .1. .S.

"> Ufut. "9. 11. « ver. la.

- ._, ^ .^.. ...^ ,,»,»

vant Moses to give you all the land, and t«

' Vcr. 6, 9. ' Tor. 16. 'Gfn. 9. 25. « Ilrb. no« bt rut offfrom, uoii
» Tcr. 81, W. ' Kxod. «3. .«. Ucul. 7. 1, ?.

Ham ami liis po'stcrity ? Did not the cMirw of Ham imply

,
j/f/rcry, and n'liliinir elst- ? Cursed be Ciouiiin, a frrrayit of

and David. There is no evidrnco fliat llir prescrrathn of

till' CJibeonites, was displeasiii;^ lo Jeliovuli-

Vtrse 18. All the coni^cgdtion murnmral^ Merely l)ccaiisc |' -vcri'iM/.v sluill lie hr—and doc* it not sufTiiientlv appear tliat

they were deprived of the spoils of tlie (iil)ei)nilc-i. TIk y ]
nothing el.-c tliaii jierpeliial sliiv<-ry is implied in llic ciipic of

liad now got under the full inthieiice <>f a predatory spirit ; I the Giljconite* ? Tliey were Iironglil, no duulit, under Iri-

< iod saw their prnnenesu to this, and therefoie, at partieular
j

hutc; performed the meanest ollices for the Israelites, Ix.-inr'

times, totally interdicted the spoils of conquered cities, a.s in i in the same cireuinslances wiili the servile clas,« of Hindoos,
the ease of Jericho. I called the C/icirecs; had their national importance amiihi-

Verse 19. We have sworn unto lheiii\ Although the Is-
I
lated, and yet were never permitted to incorporn/f ihemtelve*

raelites were tftrc/rrrf in this hiisiness, and the covenant was |l with the Israelite*. And we mav reasonably sup|]osc, that

niaile on a certain sup])osition, which was afterwards proved 1, this was the purpose of God relative lo all llic Canaaniti.''h

to have had no foundation in tnilli, and const (|uently the 'nations: those who would not renounce their idolatrv, &c.
whole cnga<jemcnt on tlie i)art of the deceived, was liereliy were to be extirpated,—those who did, were to be jireserved

vitiale<l, and rendered null and roid
; yet, lieeause the elders ij alive, on condition of l(eci>min;» tributary, and serving as

had cnten xiith them, olTered a cnvmnnt snerifice, and sworn h\j ;' slaves. See the note on Dent. xx. 17.

lehoi-iili, ihey ihd not consider themselves at liherlr lo break ' Ife-.iers nf aood and <lrav:ers nf -^alcr] The disjjrace of
the terms of the ajjreement, as far as the lixes of the (Jibeonitcs

were concerned. That their conduct in this respect was
hi^;hly pleasintc to God, is evident from this, that Joshua is

no where reprehended for makinfj this coienant, and sparing

the Gibeonites ; and that Saul, who four hundred years after

this, thought himself and the Israelites loosed from this obli-

gation, aiul in consequence, oppressed and destroyed the

Gibeonites, was punishe<l for the breach of this treaty, l)eing

considered as the violater of a most solemn oath, and cove-

nant engai^ement. See 2 Sam. xxi. 'J

—

9. and .sec Kzek.

xvii. 18, 19.

All these circumslances laid together, pro(c that the com-
iTiand to destroy the C'anaunites was not so absolute as is ge-

this stale, lay not in the labon'oiisncss ol it, Imu in its t)einj

the common employment of the fanales ; if the ancient cu»-

toms among ihe same jieople, were such as prevail now :

the most intelligent travellers in those C'untries, represent

colleeliiiir iLood for fuel, and carrying dialer, as the |>ecidi3r

employment of the fiwales. The Arab aonien of liarbary

do so, according (o Dr. Shav:. The datii^hlrrs of tlie 1 ur-

comans in Palestine, are employed, according to D'Arvieux,

in fetching woo<J and water for the accommodalion of their

rcspeciive fanulies. From ihese circumstances IMr. Harrier

reasons thus :
" The bitternes-s of the doom of the Gil»tvn-

ile.s, does not seem to have consisted in the laborioasnr.ss of

the service enjoined them, for it was usual lor j.mnen and
nerally supposed : and should Iw understood xs rather reler-

;|
c/i/Wren to perform what was required of llient; but its de

rmg to the destruction of the political eiisiencc of the Ca-
j;
grading them from the eharacttristic « mployment of mt'n,

naanilish n(((jo/M. than to the destruction of their //:«. Sec ,< that nf hearing arms ; and coikU nming them and tlieir pos-

the notes un Deut. xx. ID, and 17. '| terity for ever, to the employment of female.s. The not rc-

Vcr.se21. nirj.irs of tiood and dra'.iers of •.i'ater'] Per- 'I ceiving ihem as allies, was bitter; the disanning thcin who
haps this u a sorl of proverbial expression, signifying the 1 had been warriors, and condemning them to the emplovmmt
lowest state of servitude, though it may also be uniler»tood , of /ew(i/e.«, was worse; but the extending this degradation to

literally. Sec below. ,'; tlieir />o,5/en/y, was bitterest of all. It is no wonder, that in

Ver.se 23. ,Vo:y therefore ye are cursed] Does not this ' these circnnistances, th*y are said to have been ctirsrd." Oh-,
refer to what was pronounced by Noah, Gen. i.\. '23. against

|
vol. iv. p. J9".
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The Gibeo7utes are made JOSHUA.
destroy all the inhabitants of the land
from before you, therefore '' we were
sore afraid of our lives because of

. you, and have done this thing.

25 And now, behold, w^e are ^ in thine hand

:

as it seemeth good and right unto thee to do
unto us, do.

26 And so did he unto them, and deliver-

servmits to the Israelites.

A.M. '/^i).

B. C.1.1.51.

An.E.vod.Isr,
411.

Anno ante
I.OIynip.675.

ed them out of the hand of tlie child-

ren of Israel, that they slew them
not.

27 And Joshua " made them that

day '' hewers of wood and drawers of

the congregation, and for the altar of
even unto this day, " in the place

should choose.

A.M.MSr,.
B. C. 1451.
An. E.x«d. Iw,

40.

Anno ante
I.Oljnip.oT.'i.

' water for

the Lord,
which he

" Exod. 15. 14.- -'> Gen. 16. 6. ' Heb. gate, or, delivered to he.

Verse 24. We xuere sore afraid of oiir lives] Self-preser-

vation «luch is the most powerful law of nature, dictated to

them those measures which they adopted ; and they plead

this as the motive of their conduct.

Verse 25. We zxt in thine hand'] Entirely in thy power.

As it seemeth good arid right unto thee—rfo.] Whatever

justice and tncrci/ dictate to thee to do to us, that perform.

They ex[iectjlist ice, because they deceived the Israelites ; but

they expect 7iierci/ also, because they were driven to use this

expedient for fear of losing their lives. The appeal to

Joshua, is full of delicacy and cogent argument.

Verse 26. And so did he unto tliem] That is, he acted

according to justice and merci/ ; he delivered them out of the

hands of the people, so that they slew them not ; here was

mercy: and he made them hewers of wood and drawers of

water to the congregation, and to the altar of God ; here was

justice. Thus Joshua did nothing bpt what was good and

Tiglit, not only in his own eyes, but also in the eyes of the

Lord.

How long the Gibeonites were preserved as a distinct

people after this, we know not. That they existed in the

time of David, is evident from the circumstance mentioned

on ver. 1 9. Tiiey are not mentioned after the captivity
;

and it is probable that they wtre nearly annihilated by the

persecution raised up against them by Saul. Some suppose

that the Gibeonites existed under the appellation of Nethi-

1 Cliron. 9. 2. Ezra 8. iiO. " ver. 21. 23. = Dciit. 12. 5.

nim ; but of this there is no decisive proof; the Netliinim

were probably slaves of a different race.

On what we meet with in this chapter, we may make the

following observations.

1. The Gibeonites told lies, in order to save their lives.

No expediency can justify this, nor are we called to attempt

it. The Gibeonites were heathens, and we can expect no-

thing better from them.—See note at the end of chap. ii.

2. Tiiey did not profit by their falsity : had tliey come in

fairly, sought peace, and renounced their idolatry, tliey would
have had life on honourable terms. As it was, they barely

escaped with their lives, atid were utterly deprived of their

political liberty. Even the good that is sought by unlawful

means, has God's curse on it.

3. We need not be solicitous for the character of the

Gibeonites here ; they are neither our models, nor believer's

in the true God; and therefore pure religion is not con-

cerned in their prevarication and falsity.

4. We see here of what .soltmn importance an oath was
considered among the people of God ; they swore to their

own hurt, and changetl not. When once they had bound
themselves to their Maker, they did not believe that any
changing circumstances could justify a departure from so

awful an obligation. Thus, Reader, shouldst theu fear a lye,

and tremble at an oath.

CHAPTER X.

Adoni-zcdec, king of Jerusalem, hearing of the capture of Ai, and that the Gibeonites had made peace with Israel,

calls to his assistance four other kings, to fight against Gibeon, 1—4. They join forces, and encamp against

Gibeon, o. The Gibeonites send to Joshua for succour, 6, teho immediately marches to their relief, receives

encouragement from God, andfalls suddenly on the confederate forces, 7—9, and defeats them—theyjiij; and

multitudes nj'them are slain by a miraculous shotcer oj hail-stones, 10, 1 ) . Joshuafinding, that the day began tofail,

prayed that the Hun and Moon might stand still, that ihei/ might have time to pursue and utterly destroy t'hese

cojfederateforces, 12. The sun and moon stand still, and make that day as long as two, 13,14. Joshua and the

people return to their camp at Gilgal, 15. Thefive kings having taken shelter in a cave at Makkedah, Jejshua

commanded the people to roll great stones against the mouth oj' the cave, and set a ualch to keep it, tchiie Israel

were pursuing their enemies, 16— 19. The Israelites return to Maickecluh; bring forth the five kht^s, ihetf



Five Icings ofllic Amorllcs CHAP. X. maki war on the CUhcoultes,

slay (111(1 liaiig l/mn onJive licca, dO—07- The hidclitis lnl.c mid dcstroif M;iJ;ked:tli, 'J8, ami Libiiali, 'IJ, 30, iiiid

Liiclii.sli, ai, J'^, uitd dij'cul lltjiaiii, kiii'^ aj (ic/Av, ii, and take i-gloii, ^4, ;ii, aii(l Hebron, .'JO, ;)7, and

Dcbir, 38, 39, and all the cuunlri/ of the hills, soulU, vale ana spiingK, and the whole counlri/frwn Kadcbli Dariica

lo (libeoii, 40— I -. Thri/ icliiin to ('nh^al, 43.

NO W it came (o pass, when
Acloiii-zcHlc'C, king of Jciu-

loaril how Joshua had
and had uttcilv destroyed

and lier kin

A. M. C.s.'SI.

II. C. 1 1 .u.

All. Kxml. It.

Aniiolinic salcm, had
l.oii.„|,.6r4. ^.j,.^.,, ^Yi,

it ; "as he had ilone to Jericho

so he had done to '' Ai and her king ; and 'how
the inhabitants of CJiheon liad made peace with

Israel, and were among them
;

2 Tiuit they '' ieared greatly, because Gibeon
ivas a great city, as one of the 'royal cities,

and because it xvas greater than Ai, and all the

men thereof kwt mighty.

3 Whercrore Adoni-zedec, king of Jerusalem,

sent unto Iloham king of lk+<ron, and imto

Piram king of Jarmuth, and unto Japhia king

of Lachish, and unto Debir king of Eglon,

s?.ying,

4 Come up unto me, and help me, that we
may smite Gibeon: "^fbr it hath made peace

with Joshua, and with the children of Israel.

• Cli. 6. *t. '•ch. B. ??. SC, 5n. "^cli. 9. 15. ' Ktoil. i^. 11, 1.5, 16.

JJ^ut. 11. ai. ' Ucl). ciiic* ly; 1/ie, kingdom, 'ver. 1. ch. 9. 15.

NOTF.S ON CHAP. X.

Verse 1. Adoni-zcdcc^ This name signifies tlic Lord of

justice or liglitcoiisncss : anil il lias been conjectured that tlie

Canaauitisli kin^s assumed this name in iiuilation of tliat of the

ancient patriarclial king; of this city, Mclehizedek, whose

name signifies king of righleousness, or niy riglitcmts king ; a

sujipositioii that is not improbable, when the celebrity of Mel-

chizcilek is ronsidered.

Jentwkm] aSttHI' IVri/s/in/iim, this word has been variously

explained.— if it be coinpi'iindcd of ZJ'U shalum, peace, per-

fection, &c. and nXT raah, he sail', it may signify the vision

of peace—or, he ^liall see peace or perfection.

Verse '2. .Is one of the royal ciucs] Not a rfq-n/citv, Init

great, well inliabited and well fortified, iis those cities which

served for the royal residence, generally were. It doe* not

appear that the Gibeonitts had any king—they seem to have

been a small, but powerful, republic, all the men thereof were

iniglily, merely governed by their elders ; for, in their address

to Joshua, chap. ix. II. they mention no king, but simply

state tbal they were sent liy their elders and the inliahitants of
their country—nor do we any w here read of their king, and

ilierefore we may naturally suppose that they bad none.

Verse ;J. Hohiim kiui^ qf- Hebron] This city was situated

in tbe mountains, southward of .Icrusalmi, from winch it was

about thirty miles distant. It fell lo the tribe of Jiidah.

A.M.V.l.
U.I ):a),

Ai..l.i..<J.l.r.

41.

Anivi ante
l.(Jljni|)^74,'

.1 Therefore the 'five kings of the
Amorites, the king of Jerusulem, the

king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth,
the kingof Lachish, the king of Eglon,
•^ gathered themselves together, and went up,
they and all their hosts, and encamped belbre
Gibeon, and made war against it.

G % And the men of Gibeon .sent unto Joshua
"to the camp to Gilgal, saying. Slack not thy
hand fiom thy servants ; come uj) to us quickly,
and save us, and help us : for all the kings of
the Amorites that dwell in the mountains are
gathered together against u.s.

7 So Joshua ascended from Gilgal, he, and
' all the people of war with him, and all the
mighty men of valoin*.

8 % And the Loud said unto Jo.shua, 'Fear
them not: for I have delivered them into tliine

hand ;
' there shall not a man of them stand

before thee.

« Ch. 9. 2.- -"ch. 5. 10. 3c 9. 6. 'ch. 8. 1.-

'ch. 1.5.
ch. 11.6. Judg. •». 14.

Piram king of Jarmuth] There were two cities of this

name ; one belonged to the tribe of Issachar, sec chap. xxi.

2i>. that mentioned here, fell to the tribe of Judah, see chap.

XV. 35. it is supposed to have been about eighteen miles

distant from Jerusalem.

Japhia king of Lachisli] TTiis city is celebrated in Scrip-

ture: in that city Amaziah was slain by conspirators, 2 Kings
xiv. 19. It was besieged by Sennacherib, 2 Kings xviii. 14,

n. and without effect, by the king of Assyria, as we leam
from Isai. xxxvii. S. it was also besieged by the arcnv of
ycbuchadnczzar, see Jcr. xxxiv, 7. it also fell lo the lot o^
Judah. Josb. xv. 39.

Debir king of Eglon] ^\'hcre this city was situated, ia

very uncertain ; but we learn from chap. xv. 3?. ttiat ft fell t(>

the lot of the tribe of Ji/rfaA.
"'

*

Verse 5. The ire kings of the .-imoriles] Tliis is a general

name lor ihe inbabitants of Canaan, otherwise called Canaan-
ites—and it is very likely they had this appellation, becaust
the Amorites were tbe most powerful tribe or nation in

thai country. The inbabitants of .lerusaVm were Jebusiia,

XV. G3. Uiose of Hebron were Iliititcs, Genesis xxiii. 2, 3.

XXV. i', 10. and the Gibeonites were IJiiitcs, .Tosliua ix.

1. and yet all these are called Amorites occasionally,

probably, for the reason already mentioned, viz. because thai"

tribe was most numerous and (lowerlul.
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The Amorites arc defeated. JOSHUA
9 Joshua therefore came unto them

suddenly, and went up from Gilgal

all night.

10 And the Lord ^ discomfited them
before Israel, and slew them with a great slaugh-

ter at Gibeon, and chased tliem along the way
that goetli up '' to Beth-horon, and smote them
to ' Azekah, and unto Makkedah.

Girai stone.i cast doun on them.

AM 'J-ftl.

1'.. C 1 t'Ml.

All. Exjfi.Isr.

41.

Anno ante

l.Ulvnip.(j?4.

»Jud». 4. 15. 1 Sam. 7. 10, 12. Ts. IB. 14. Isai. 28. 21.-

' ch. l.S. 35.

-'ch. 16.3,5.

Verse 9. Joshua—caiM unto ihau sudden/y} This he did

by a forced march, durina; the night : for he Kent up from

Oilgal all ni^ht ; from Gilgal to Gibeon was about eigliteen

or twenty miles; and having fallen so unexpectedly on these

confederate kings, they were immediately thrown into con-

fu.sifin.

Verse 10. Slew them with a great slaughter at Giheoni Multi-

tudes of them fell in the onset ; after which they fled, and the

Israelites pursued them by the way of Beth-Horon. There

were two cities of tliis name, the upper and lower, both in the

tribe of Ephraim, and builded by Sherah, the daughter of

Epliraim, 1 Chron. vii. 24. The situation of these two cities

is not exactly known.

To Azekah and unto Makkedah] These two cities were in

tlie tribe of Judah, Josh. xv. 35—41.

Verse 1 1 . The Lord cast down great stones from heaven

upon tketn] .Some have contended that stones, in the

common acceptation of the word, are intended here : and

that the term, hail-stones is only used to point out the celerity

of their fall, and their quantity. That stones hare fallen from

the clouds, if not from a greater height, is a most incontestible

fact. That these have fallen in diilerent parts of the world is

also true—the East Indies, America, France, Germany,

England, &c. have all witnessed this phenomenon: of such

stones 1 have seen several fragments; some considerable

pieces may be seen in tlie British Museum. That God
might have cast down such stones as these, on the Canaanites,

there can be no doubt, because liis power is unlimited ; and

the whole account proves that here there was a miraculous

interference. But it is more likely that hail-stones, in the

proper sense of the word, are itteant, as well as expressed, in

the text. That God on other occasions has made use of hail-

stones, to destroy both men and cattle, we have ample proof

in the plague of hail that fell on the Egyptians.—St e the note

on Exod. ix. 18. There is now before mc a square of glass,

taken out of a south window in the houne of Mr. Ball of

C'rockerton, in tlie parish of Longbridge Deverell, county of

Wdta, through which a hail-stone pas.scd in a shower that

fell there June 1, HSO, at two o'clock, P. M. The hole is

an obtuse ellipsis, or oful, and is cut as true as if it had been

done with a diamond : it is three inches and half in diameter;

a proof that the stone that pierced it (which was about

tteven inches in circumference) came with inconceivable

velocity, else the glass mast have been shiecred to pieces.

A.M.'J.^it.

D.C. 14.>i>.

An.Enod. hr.
41.

Anno anie
I.OIjnip.674.

1 1 And it came to pass, as they fled

from before Israel, and were in the

going down to Beth-horon, '' that the

Loud cast down great stones from

heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they died:

///ey tcere more which died with hailstones, than
' t/iej/ whom the children of Israel .slew with the
! sword.

" I's. 18. 13, U. k TT. 17. Isai, 3I>. 30. Ecclus. 46. 6. Rev. 16. 21.

I have known a cannon ball go through a square of glass in

the cabin window of a ship, and make precisely the same
kind of liole, without either shattering or even starring the

glass. It is needless to add that this hail-shower did great

damage, breaking even trees in pieces, and destroying the

vegetation through the whole of its extent. But allowing

that extr.iordinary showers of hail have fallen in England or

France, is it likely that such showers ever fall in the promis(.d

land } They certainly have, jilbertus Aquensis, one of the

writers in the collection. Gesta Dei per Francos, in describ-

ing the expedition of Baldwin I. in the Holy Land, observes,

that when he and his army were in the Arabian mountains, in

tlie vicinity of the Dead-sea, they suffered incredibly from
horrible hail, terrible frost, and zndescrihable ruin and snow.

so that thirty of his men perished by them. His words are,

" Sextd vero die montanis permensis, in extremo illorum citcu-

tnine maxima pertulerunt pericula, in GUANDINE horribili, in

Glacie terribili, in pluvia If nive INAUDrr.-l, quorum immani-
tate, e< horrore ingruente, ad triginta homines pedites, prcefrigore,

7nonua sunt."—Hist. Hieros. p. 307. 1 conclude therefore,

that a shower of hailstones may be meant; and that this

shower, though natural in itself, was supematurally employed
on this occasion, and miraculously directed to fall where it

did, and do the execution described.

But, I am ready to grant notwithstanding, that as a most
stupendous miracle was in this instance wrought, in causing

the sun and moon to stand still ; there can be no doubt that the

shower of stones, which was also miraculous, miglit have

been of real stones, as well as hail-stones. Of late, this

subject of the fall of real stones from the clouds, haa

been very closely investigated, and not only the possi-

bility of the fall of such stones from the clouds, or from,

much higher regions, but the certainty of the case, has been

fully demonstrated. These sub.stanccs are now, in philoso-

phical language, denominated Uroliths, or air-stones ; and
the following table, con.^tructtd by M. ham, a foreign

chemist, exhibits a variety of facts of this kind, .shews the

places and times in which these substances fell ; and the

testimony by which these facts are supported. As it is as

po.ssiblo that God might have projected a shower of stom-s on

these idolaters, even from the moon, as to arrest that planet in

her course, 1 give the table, and leave the Header to decide,

ill llie present case, for JEroliths or hail-stoncs, as may scen\

to him most congruous to the fact here related.
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Account ofaerial stonca li/iich CHAP. X, ha'vefallen in different places.

Sulmtjncn.

Sliowcr olslont's

Shower of stones

A vrry large stone

Dircc large stones .

Stoticof Ti ll)S.

Ahiiiil 1,2(X) stones; one")

120ll)s. . .

[
Another of fiO Ills. . )
Am.llici- of 59 ll)s.

Two large stones weighing )

L>(;llis. . . . j

A stony mass

A stone of 7 \ Ihs.

A stone . . ,

A stone

Extensive shower of stones

About 12 stones

A la.-gc stone of 56 lbs. .

A stoncof lOlhs.

A .stone of about 120 lbs. .

.Shower of stones

Shower of stones

Mass of iron, 70 cubic feel

Massof (fitto, 14 quintals .

Shower of stones

Large stone, 260 lbs. . .

Two stones, 200 and 300 lbs.

A stone of 20 lbs.

.Several ditto, from I Oto lllbs

I'l.icNi wlicrc Ih-y f IL P>-ri(xl of tlicir fall.

.\t Home

At Komc

Near the river Negos, Thrace

In Thrace
Near Larissa, MaceJunia

Near i'udua, m Italy . .

On Mount Vasier, Provence

Li|>onas, in Brcsse

N'lort, Normandy
At I.uce, in Le Maine .

At Aire, in Artois

In I,c Cotentin

Knvirons of Agen
Sienna, Tuscany
Wold Cottage, Yorkshire

In Portugal

Saie,de])artment of the Rhone
Henares, East Indies .

( .\t Plann, near Tabor, ^

I Polieniia . . j

America

\bakauk, Siberia

Barboutan, near Roquefort

Ensishcim, Upper Rhine
Near Verona
Sales, near Vdle Franche .

Near E'.\ii;le, Norniandv

I rider Tiillus HohIiIiu.1

i

Consul*, C. i%rartiu'< and
i

M. Torquatiis I

{.Second ye.ir of the TStli
|

C)lyiiipiad . . ]

Year bi fore J. C. 452
January, 1700

in 1510

November 27, 1627

September, 1753

In 1750
September 13, 1768.

In 1768
In 1768
.luly 24, 1790
.(uly, 1794
December 13, 1795
February 19, 1796
.March 17, 1793
December 19, 1798

.fulyS, 1753

April 5, 180O
Very old

.luly, 1789
November 7, 1492
In 1762

March 12, 1798
April 26. 1803

Tmimony.

I. ivy.

J. Obnequcns.

inv.

Cli. of Count Marccllin.

i'aul I,uta».

Garden, Varcit.

Ga-scndi.

I)e La Laride.

De La Landc.

Hachelay.

(iurson de Boyaval.

Moraiid.

St. .\mand, Baudin, &c.
Earl of Jirirtol.

Captain Tophani.
Southey.

I.e Lieire and Dc Dree.
I. Lloyd \\'illiams, Esq.

15. de Born.

lilosophical Magazine,
Pallas, Chladni, iic.

Darcct, jun. Lomct, &c.
Butenschocn.

•\cad. de Bourd.

I)e Dr. e.

Fdureriiv.

These stones generally appear luminous in their descent,

moving in oblique directions, with very great velocities, and

commonly with a hissing noise. They are frequently heard

to explode, or burst, and seem to fly in pieces, the larger

parts falling first. They often strike the earth with such

force, as to sink several inches below the surface. Tliey are

always dillercnt from the surrounding bodies but in every

case are similar to one another, being seinimetaliic, coated

with a thin black encrustation. They bear stronir marks of
recent fusion. Chemists have found, on exainuiing thc«c

sloncs, that they very nearly agree in their nature and com-
position, an<l in the proportions of ilieir compuuent part>.

The stone which fell at En^ishcim, in Alsare, in 1492,
and tiio'e which fell at L'.\igle, in France, in 1803,
yielded, by tlie analysis of Fourcroy and Vaiiquclin, as in
this table

:

Knsisheim stone fell A. D. 149'>.
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Their specific gravities are generally about three or four

times thai of water, being heavier than common stones.

From the above account, it i.'^ reasonable to conclude, that

they have all the same origin. To account for tliis phenome-

non, various bypotheses have appeared ; we shall mention

three: 1. That they are little planets, which, circulating in

space, fall into the atmosphere, which by its friction di-

minishes the velocity, so that they fall by their weight. 2. That

they are concretions formed in the atmosphere. 3. That

they are projected from lunar volcanos. These are the most

probable conjectures we can meet with, and of these the two

former possess a very small degree of probability, but there are

very strong reasons in favour of the last. Among the reasons

we may notice the following: 1. Volcanos in the moon have

lieen observed by means of llie telescope. 2. The lunar

volcanos are very higli, and the surface of that globe suffers

frequent changes, as appears by the late observations of

Schroeter. 3. If a body be projected from the moon to a

distance greater than that of the point of equilibrium, between

the attraction of the earlh and moon, it will, on the known

principle of gravitation, fall to the earth. 4. That a body

niav be projected from the lunar volcanos beyond the moon's

influence, is not only possible, but very probable ; for on

calculation it is found, that four times the force usually given

to a twelve pounder, will be quite sufficient for this purpose

:

it is to be observed, that the point of equilibrium is much
nearer the moon ; and that a projectile from the moon will not

he so much retarded as one from the earth, both on account

of the moon's rarer atmosphere, and its less attractive force.

On this subject, see Mr. Haward's valuable paper in the

Philosophical Transactions for 1802, and Dr. Hutton's

Dissertation in the new abridgment, part xxi. It is highly

probable, that the axcile, or .sacred shield, that fell from

Leaven in the reign of Numa Pompilius, was a stone of this

sort. The description of its fall, as given by Ovid, Fast.

lib. iii. bears a striking resemblance to recent accounts of

stones falling from the atmosphere, particularly in the luviiiwus

appearance and hissini^ noise with which it was accompanied.

Dum loquilur totumjam sol emoverat orbcm.

El gravis alltereo tenil ah axe fragor.

Tcr lonuit sine nuhe, tria fiilgura??«s2V;

Crcdiie dicenti ; luira, sed acta /of/Mor.

El media ca!ton rcgione dchisccre ca-pit

:

Summirerc oculos aim dtice turba suos.

Ecce levi scutum versalmn tcniter aura

Decidit, a popido clamor ad antra lenit.

Toltit humo muniis

it/^uf ancile vocat, quod ah omni pane rccisum est.

It is very |)ossiblc that the Palladium of Troy, and the

Image oi iXid Ejilicsiun Diana, were stones which really fell

in the sight of Israel, ' Sun, " stand
thou still upon Gibeon; and thou.

Moon, in the valley of "Ajalon.

13 And the sun stood still, and the

A.M. i:).54.

H. C. 1130.

An. Exod.Isr,
41.
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'' Heb. iesiic)l(.- -'^Judg. 1?. 12.

from the atmosphere ; bearing some rude resemblance to the

human form.—See the IMPERIAL Encycloi'.EDIA, article

JErolith.

I believe it is generally agreed among philosophers, 1. That
all these asrial stones, chemically analysed, shew the same
properties : 2. That no stone, found on our earth, possesses

exactly the same properties, nor in the same proportions.

This is an extraordinary circumstance, and deserves particular

notice.

Verse 12. Then spake Joshua to the Lord'\ Though Joshua

saw that the enemies of his people were put to flight, yet

he well knew ihat all which escaped would rally again ; and
that he should be (sbliged to meet them once more in the field

of battle if permitted now to escape : finding that the day was

drawing towards a close, he feared that he should not have

time sufficient to complete the destruction of the confederate

armies : In this moment, being suddenly inspired with Divine

confidence, he requested the Lord to perform the most stupen-

dous miracle that had ever bseu wrought, which was no less

ihan to arrest the sun in his course, and iirolong the day till the

destruction of his enemies had been completed!

Sun, stand thou still upon Gibeon ; and thou, 3Toon, in the

valley of AJalou-l To account for this miracle, and to

ascertain the manner in which it was wrought, has emplo3'ed

the pens of the ablest divines and astronomers, especially of

the two last centuries. By their learned labours many
difficulties have been removed from the account in general;

but the very difl'erent and contradictory methods pursued by
several, in their endeavours to explain the whole, and make
the relation concord with the present acknowledged system of

the universe, and the phenomena of nature, tend greatly t«

puzzle the plain unphilosophical reader. The subject cannot

be well explained without a dissertation ; and a dissertation

is not consistent with the nature of short notes, or a com-

mentary on Scripture. It is however necessary to attempt an

explanation ; and to bring that as much as possible within

the apprehension of common readers : in order to this,

I must beg leave to introduce a few preliminary observa-

tions, or what the Reader may call propositions, if he pleases.

1. I take ii fur granted that a miracle was wrought as nearly

as circumstances cotikl admit, in the manner in v\hich it is here

recorded. I shall not, Uierel'orc, seek for any allegorical or

metaphorical interpretations : the miracle is recorded as a

fact ; and as afact 1 take it up.

2. I consider the jiresent accredited system of the universe,

called sometimes, the Pythagorean, Copcrnican, or Neielonian

system, to lie genuine ; and also to bq the system of the

upiverse, laid down in the Mosaic writings— that the SuN is

in the centre of what is called the solar sy>tcm ; and that the

earlh and all the olhcv planets, wheiher primary or secondary,

move round hiai in certain jieriwdical times, accordinjj to the-
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jtru'lo "loon stayed, until the ])co))lc lad
Ai..i:«..ri. ur. avcni^ed tlicnisi'lvos upon tlioir i-no-

AhiM. Imt.- lilies. " Is iioL tiiis wiilleii in tlie
i.()i,mp.(|7.K

,,,,,,,^ ofjashcr? So tlie sun stood

•J Sam. 1.18. '• Or, Iheupriihl.

i|iiiuitlly of their iiiu(ti.'r, und di.stnnce from liiiii, tlicir

centre.

3. 1 crmsiilrr tlic siiii to liavo no revolution round any

orbil, but to nvolvc round liis own axis, and round tliu com-

mon centre of f;r;ivi(y in the |)lanet:iry syteni, uliii:h centre

of gravity is included wilhln iii..< own .siirHice, and in all other

respects I consider him to be at rc.v< in the sy.steni.

4. I consider the earth, not only a., reiohin-f round the sun,

in 365 days, 5 hours, 48 miniitts, and 48 seconds, but as

revolving round ils own axis, and niakinfj this revolution in

23 hours, 56 minuter, and 4 seconds : that in the courfc of

"4 hours coin])lete, every part of its surface is alternately

turned to the sun ; and that this revolution constitutes our

ddi/ and «/;''''> ^^ '''^ former does our yeiir : that it is day lo

all those |)arts whirh have the sun above the UurvMn ; and
ni-ylit to those which have the sun hclo-w it : and that this

diurnal revolution of the earth, or revolvin;^ rour.d its own
axis, ill a direclion from west to east, occasions what is com-
monly called the rising and setting of the sun, which appear-

ance is occasioned, not by any motion in the sun himself, but

by this motion of the earth ; which may be illustrated by a

ball or j;lobc appended to a thread, and caused lo turn round.

If this he held oppusitc to a candle, it will appear half en-

lightened and hall dark; but the d.iik parts will be seen to

come succcssiveli/ into the ligl't, and the enlij^htened parts into

tlie shade; v^hile the cutiiile itself, which gives the light, is

fixed, not changinfj ils position.

5. I consider the solar influence lo be the cause both of

the annual and diurnal motion of the earth ; and that while

that influence continues to act upon it, accordinjj to the law

wliich God originally impressed ou both the earth and the

sun, the annual and diurnal motions of the earth must con-

tinue; and that no power, but the unlimited power of God,
can alter this iiifluenee, ehani;e or suspend the operation of

•this law; but that lie is such an infinitely FREE Agknt,
that He can, when his unerring wisdom sees good, alter,

suspend, or even annihilnle all secondary causes and their

eft'ects ; for it would be degrading to the perfections of his

nature to suppose, that he had so bound himself by the laws

uliich he has given for the preservation and direction of

universal nature, that he could not change them, alter their

effects, or suspend their operations, when greater and better

eflect.s, in a certain lintc or place, niij;hl be produced by such

temporary change or suspension.

6. 1 consider, that the miracle wrought on this occasion,

served greally lo confirm the Israelites, not only in the be-

lief of the bting and perfections of'God, but also in the

doctrine of an especial providence, and in the nullity of ihe

whole system of idolatry and superstition.

. 7. That no evil was done by this miraculous interference,

nor any law or properly of nature ultimatelj changed ; on the

9

still in the midst of heaven, and

hasted not to {^o down abmit a wliolc

day.

14 And there wa.s ''no day like

< See Uu. 38. 8.

I', I
I i ii).

,\., I . .1 ;,r.
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Ann" mi"
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contrary, a most impurlant good wa« produced, which probably,

to this people, could nut have been brought al>oul any other

way ; and that, therelbrc, the miracle wrought on thin occa.'-ioii,

was highly worlhy of the wi»<lom and power of God.

8. I conNider, that the terms in the text employed to de-

scribe this miracle, are not, when rightly undiTnlood, con-

trary to the well-established notions of Ihe true system of the

universe; and are not spoken, a.t some have contended, ad
captutn vulgi, to the prejudice* of the common |)eoplc, much
less do they favour the Ptolemaic or any other liypolhesU, that

places the earth in the centre of the solar system.

Having laid down these preliminaries, some short ob-

servations on the words of the text may lie .sufBcitnl.

Joshua's address is in a poetic form in the original, and

makes the two following lii;iiii-.ticlis :

pS'K pow rpi'i

Slitmesh, be-Gihcon dom :

V't/arcach, beemek Aiyalon.

Sun .' upon Gibeon be dumb :

And the moon on the vale of Aiyalon.

Tlie effect of this command is related ver. 13. in the follow-

ing words :

nop mn irOUTI CTT vayiddom Aa-SHEMESH rc-VAREACH
Amad, And the sun teas dumb, or silent, and the moon stood

still. And in the latter clause of this verse it is added. And
the sun stood still in the midst of heaven, and hasted not to go
down about a u.hnle day.

It seems necessary here lo answer the question. At what
time of the day did this miracle take place .' The expression

O'CBTI 'Xna bechatsi hashainayim, in lite midst of heaven,

seems to intimate, that the sun was at that time on the me-

ridian of Gibeon, and consequently had one Aa/^of its course

to run ; and this sense of the place has been sircnsly con-

tended for, as essential to the miracle, for the greater dis-

plaj- of the glory of God :
" Because," say its abettors, " had

the miracle been wrought when the sun was near the going

down, it might have been mistaken for some refraction of the

rays of lijlil, occasioned by a peculiarly moist state of the

atmosphere, in the horizon of that place; or by some sucli

appearance as the Aurora Borealis." To me, there seems

no solidity in this reason : had the sun been arrested in the

meridian, the miracle could scarcely have been noticed, and

especially in the hurry and confusion of that time; and we
may be assured, that among the Canaanites there were nei-

ther clocks nor lime-keej/ers, by which the preternatural lenotb

of such a day could have been accurately measured : but,

on the contrary, had the sun been about the .vtting, when
both ilic pursuers and the pursued must be apprehensive of its

speedy disappearance, its continuance for several hours above
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that before it or after it, that the

Loud hearkened unto the voice of

a man : for

Israel.

the Lord fought for

• Dcut. 1. 30. vcr. 42. & cli. 3S. 3,

the horizon, so near tlie point when it might be expected to

go down, must have been very observable and striking. The
enemy must see, feel, and deplore it; as llieir hope of escape

must, in such circumstances, be founded on tlie sjxediiy

enleriuLj in of (he niglit, tliroui;h wliicli alone, they could ex-

pect to elude the jiursuing Israelites. And the Israelites

themselves must behold, wish astonishment and wonder, that

the setting sun hasted not to go doixn about a ivhole dui/,

alTordlncr them supernatural time totally to destroy a routed

foe, ^vhitli otherwise might have had time to rally, con-

federate, chuse a proper .station, and attack in their turn with

peculiar udianutges, and a probability of success. It appears,

t'.icrefore, much more reasonable, that Joshua should require

tliis mirade to be performed ivhcii day-Ught was about to fail,

just as the sun was setting. If we were to consider the svui

as Ixfin^ at the meridian of Gibeon, as some understand the

midst of heaven, it may be well a-ked, " How could Joshua

know that he should not have time enough to complete the

destruction of his enemies, who were now com])letely routed }"

Already multitudes of them had fallen by the hail-stones

and by the sword; and if he had yet half a day before i

him, it would have been natural enough for him to conclude i

that he had a sufficiency of lime for the puipo.se, his men
;

having been employed all niglit in a forced march, and half

a day in close fighting ; and, indeed, had he not been under :

ail especial inspiration, he could not have requested the i

miracle at all, knowing, as he must have done, that his
|

men must be nearly exhausted by marching all night and
|

fighting all day. But it may be asked. What is the mean-

ing of a"3iyn 'Xna hechaisi hashamiiyim, which vvc translate

in the midst of licarrn ? If, wilh Mr. Bute, we translate nSH
chatsah, to part, divide asunder, then it may refer to the

horizon, which is the ujipnrent division of the heavens into the

(//)/«;• and lower hemisphere: and thus the \\hole verse has

been understood by some eminently learned men, who have

translated the whole passage thus : And the suit stood still in

the (upper) hemisphere of heaven, and hasted not to go down,

liphen the day was complete ; that is, though the day was then

complete, the sun being on the horizon, the line that to the

eye constituted the mid hetiven ; yet it hasted not to go down,

was miraculously sustained in its then almost setting position;

and this seems still more evident from the moon appearing at

that time, which it is not reasonable to suppose could be

visible, in the glare of light occasioned by a noon-day sun.

But the main bu.sitiess relative to the standing still of the

sun, -still remains to be considered.

, I have already assumed, as a thoroughly demonstrated

truth, that the sun is in the centre of the system, moving only

round bis own axis, and tlie couimon centre of the gravity

of the planetary system, while all the planets revolve round

Aivi, Prop. 2 and 3. thai Iiis influence is tlie cause of the

Israel with him, unto the camp to

GiJoal.

16 ^ But these five kings fled,

A M. 2.»4.
b. C. 1 150.
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diurnal and annual revolutions of the eardi ; nor can I see

what other purpose his revolution round his own axis can
possibly answer, Prop. 5.

I consider, that the word an dom, in the text, refers to

the withholding or restraining this influence, so that the cessa-

tion of the earth's molion might immediately take place. The
desire of Joshua was, that the sun might not sink below the

horizon ; but as it appeared now to be over Gibeon, and the

moon to be over the Valley of Ajalon, he prayed that they

might continue in these positions till the battle sliould be

ended; or, in other words, that the day should be miracu-

lously lengthened out.

Whether Joshua had a correct philosophical notion of the

true system of the universe, is a subject that need not come
into the present enquiry : but whether he spoke with strict

propriety on this occasion, is a matter of importance, because

he must be considered as acting under the Divine influence, in

requesting the performance of such a stupendous miracle: and

we may safely assert, that no man in his right mind would

have thought of otlering such a petition, had be not felt him-
self under some Divins afflatus. Leaving therefore his phi-

losophic knowledge out of the qiiLSticn, he certainly spoke as

if he had known that tlie solar influence was the cause of the

earth's rotation, and therefore, with the strictest philosophic

propriety, he requested, that, that influence might be for a

time restrained, that the diurnal motion of the earth might

be arrested, through which alone, the sun could be kept above

the horizon, and day be prolonged. His mode of expression

evidently considers the sun as the great rider or master in the

sy.stem ; and all the planets, (or at least the earth) moving iu

their respective orbits at his conmiand. He therefore desires

him, (in the name, and by the authority of his Creator) to

suspend his mandate with respect to the earth's motion, and
that of its satellite, the moon. Had he szk\, earth, stand thou

slill—the cessation of who.sc diurnal motion was the effect of

his command, it could not have obeyed him ; as it is not even

the ,stfon(/n 13/ cause either of its annual motion round the sun,

or its diurnal motion round its own axis. Instead of doing .so,

he speaks to the sun, the c«Mse (under God) of all these motions,

as his great archetype did, when, in the storm on the sea of

Tiberias, he rebuked the wind first, and then said to the waves,

IV .cc ! be still! TiuTTa, TTsfii/xua-i), be KU.EN T ! beDlJMB!
Mark iv. 39. and the efti-ct of this command was, a cessation

of the agitation in the sea, because the wind ceased to command

it, that i.«, to exert its influence upon the waters.

The terms iu this coniniand, are worthy of ])articular note :

Joshua does not say to tlie sun. Stand still, as if he had con-

ceived him to be running his race round the earth; but be

silent, or inactive, that is, as 1 understand it, restrain thy in-

fluence ; no longer act upon the earth, to cause it to revolve

round its axis; a mode of speech which i« certainly consistent
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and set men In- it for to kcip thcui : auw.u,>*

1!) Ami stay yc not, /y?// pursue after '^'J""i'«'*-

your enemies, and 'smile the hindmost ofthem
;

• I'snl. 10. 4, 5. lui. ?. JO.

«ith (lie slricl(-il aslroiiniiiical ki>o\rlf<lirc : and the wrilrr of

llic acconnt, ulnthrr Jnslma liiiiiscW', or llii- uiitlior of (lie

MiH)k of Jislici, in relating llic coiisi rjiirncc of lliis coinniaiid,

is niiLiUy accuratt;, iwiiii^ a «(iril widi'ly dilliiftit, w luii lio

s|>rakj of tlic fjrrri, llic rrti-tilion of llic solar inlluciicc liad on
till' iiKioii : in tlie fir.<t ca^e, llic .•iiiii was siU-iit, or innclivc,

ZDT^ dom,\n the /m^/ct tlie moon flood »li/l ; "mP diiiiid. 'I'lie

siundiiit; ^till ofllic niooii.oi- its conliniiancc above the liori/on,

would 1)1- till' naliir:\t (diet of llic cessation ()f tlic vilar indii-

ciirc, which obli-^id the caith to disconliniii- her diurnal rota-

tion, which ofcoui.'c, wonhl airc-sl llic moon ; and tliii.* hotli il

•and ihc sun were kept aliovc the hori/on. pn)hahlv fur the

sjiaee of a whole day. As to the address to the moou, il is

not conceived in the same tcrm.s as that to tiie sun, and for Ihc

most ohvion.s philosoiihical reasons: all that is said is sinijily,

and the mnon on (he vale of Ajnlon, which may be thus nndrr- '

stood :
" Let the snn restrain his influence, or be inactive, as he

ai)|>ears now upon Gibeon, lluit the numn may conlinitc as she

tippears now over the vale of Ajalon." It is worthy of re-

mark, that every word in this poetic address, is a])parcntly

Selected with the greatest caution and precision.

Persons who are no friends to J)i\ine revelation, sav,
" that the account given of this miracle, supposes the earth to

be in the centre of the systcin, and the sun moveable
; and as

this is demonstrably a false philosophy, couscquentlv ihe

history was never dictated by the spirit of truth." Otlurs,
III answer, say, " that the Holy Spirit condescends lo acconi-
inodatc himself to the apprehensions of the vulL;ar: 'ihe Israel-

ites would naturally have iiiiaL;;ined tiiat Joslm i «as dcran"cd
had he bid the c<nth stand siill, which they grant, would have
been the most accurate and philosophic.!! mode ofcommand on
this occasion." But with due deference both to the objectors and
defenders, I iinist assert, that such a form of speech, on such
an occasion, would have been utterly nnphilosophk ; and
tliat th" expressions found in the Hebrew text, are such as Sir

Isaac Kenton himself might have <lenominated, evtry thin"-

consiilercd, elegant, correct, and sublime. Nor doc? it at all I

apjiear, that t!ic prejudices of the lui^ar were consulted on '

this occasion
J
nor is there a word here, ivhcn protx-rlv un-

tUrstood, that is inconsistent with the purest axiom of the
soundest philosophy; and certainly nothing th.it implies anv '

contradiction. 1 gr ml, that wlitn th.c /)<o/>/c have lo do with
'

astronomical and philosr.phirtil matters, then the terms of the
science may b- aceonniiodaltd to their apprehensions .- it is on
this ground that .'^1r Isaac Newton himself speaks of the
rising and of the settin;; ofthe sun ; though all genuine philoso-

jihcrs know, that these appearances are jirodiiceil by the rota-

tion of the earth on iis own axis, from west to cast But
wlien matters of this kind are to be transacted between God
and hhprophfts, as in the above case, then subjects relatl-e to

' Vcr. K. P>. IB. 37—41.- ' Heb. cut iff the tail.

philosophy, arc conceived in their proper lerm«, and expri»Kd
aceordiie,' lo ilieir o«n n ilure. At the conclusion of ihc 1 {ih
verse-, adinireiit eX|>resMon is iisid ulien it is s;iid. So, tite ma

j

stood still, it is not CD.T dum, but 'IZV amad ; vnzvr. HDim rai-
,

}janmod ha-shemesh, which c,'ici)re'sion, thus varying from that
in the rominand of Joshua, may be considered as implyinij,

I

that ill order to restrain hii influence, which I have a».-tii7ifd tf»

I be the cause of the earth's niolion, the sun liimx.-lf Krame
//inc/ijc. tlijit is, ceased t() rcvoK<: round his own axis ; which
revolution is |-irobal.ly, one cause, n.it only of the revolution of
the earth, but of all Ihe olhc- planetary Ijodies in our system
and might have afVrcled all llic planets at the time in question

:'

but this neither rouhl, norilid, pnduce any disorder in nature
anil the d.lay of a few hours in the whole planetary motions*

,, dwindles away into an imperceptible point in the thousands
1; of years of their revolutions. I need scarcely add, that the
'j
command of Joshua to the sun. is to be ui,.h:r»too"d as z prayer to

:|
God (from whom Ihe snn derived his being and his continn.
ancc) th.it the eflect might be what is expressed in the
'command; and therefore it is said, ver. 14. that the LoRD
;
Ifh.ARKF.NtD LNTO THE VOICE OFAM.\N./or the Lordfovhl
fcr hratl.

"

l| I have thus gone through flie difFcrent parts of this asto-
||nishing miracle, and have endeavoured to account for the

i

whole in as plain and .simple a manner as po.s.sible. It is not
'pretended that this account jAow/rf satisfy every Header- and
' Ihat frf»7/ dificuliy i.s solved: it would" be impossible to do
l;

this in such a compass as that by which I am ncccssarilvclr.

,j
cuniscribed : and I have been obliged, for the sake of breritv,
to throw into the form of propositions or obsenatiuns, screral
points which may appear to demand illustration and proof—

1
for such, I must refer the Header to Astronomical Treatises.

ij

Calmel, .Schenehzcr, and .Sunrin, with several of our own
countrymen, have spokcu largely on this difficult subject;
but in such a way, as 1 am obliged to confess, lias given me
little satisfaction

; and which appears to me, to leave the main
I ditricultics unremoved. Conscious of the difficulties of tbij
subject, I beg leave to address every candid reader, in the oftea

,
quoted words of an eminent author.

j

J iic, rale; si quid noxisti reclius istis,

Lundidus imperii ; si non, his ulere meciim.

HoR. Jpist. 1. i. E. u. vcr. n.
Farewell ! and if a better system's thine.

Impart ilfrank.'y, or make use of mine. Fn.WCJ?.

Book of Jasher] The book of the upriphL See the note
on Num. xxi. 14. Probably this was a book, which, in re-
ference to Joshua and his trausactions, was similar lo the
Commfniarics of Ca-sar, on his wars with the Gauls. Critics

liand Cotrmcn'.ators arc greatly divided in their sentiments

6 .\



The five kin^s are JOSHUA. Iiatiged at MaHedah

^,-^\-'ir.t sufier them not to enter into their
Is. {,. 14.-J0. . . (• 1 X /-•111

An.KM..j.isr. ci'iiGS : lor tile Lord your (jocI hath

Animi>i,ie tleUvcred them into your hand.
i.oiymt..674. 20 And it came to pass, v.hen Jo-

shua and the chihh-en of Israel had made an end

of slaying them Avitii a very great slaughter, till

they were consumed, tliat the rest u^Iiich re-

mained of them, entered into fenced cities.

21 And all the people retm-ned to the camp to

Joshua at 2vlakkedah in peace: ^none moved
his tongue against any of the children of

Israel.

22 ^ Then said Joshua, Open the mouth of

tlie cave, and bring out those five kings unto me
out of the cave.

23 And they cUd so, and brought forth those

five kings unto him out of the cave, the cmg

of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the king of

Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, and the king of

E<>Ion.

' Exod. 11. r. " I's. 107. 40. & 110.5. Sc 149. 8,9. Isai. 26. .5,6. Mai. 4.3.

relative to the nature of this book. The opinion above, ap-

pears to ine the most probable.

Verse 14. And there ivos no day like thai] There was no

period of time in which the sun was kept so long above the

horizon, as on that occasion. Some learned men have sup-

posed that the Fuhk of Phaeton was founded on tliis historic

fact. The fable may be seen, with all the elegance of

poetic embellishment, in the commencement of the .second

Book of Ovid's Metamorphoses : but I confess 1 can see

nothing in the pretended copy, that can justify the above

opinion.

Verse 15. And Joshua returned—unto the camp tu dilgal.]

That tiie Israclitish army did not return to the camp at (iilgal,

till nfier the hanging of the five kings, and the dtstniction of

their cities, isi sufficiently evident from the subsequent parts

of this chapter. When all this business was done, and not

before, they returned unto the camp, to Gilgal. See ver. 43.

This verse is omitted by the Siftuaii'mt and by the Anglo-

Saion: and it does not appear to have existed in the ancient

/lerap/ar versions : it stands in its (jroper place, ver. 4.3. and

is not only useless where it is, but appears to be an incum-

brance to the narrative. Sh6uld it be considered as genuine,

and in its proper place; 1 would propose that mpr: ISIakkeduh,

should be read instead of rhhi gUgalak, lor we find from

ver. 21. that Joshua had a temporary camp there. Then

Joshua returned, and all Israel ivith him, unto the camp to

Makkf.DAH—after which we may suppose, that Josh\ia having

secured the cave, sent .some delachnienis to scour the country,

and cut off all the remaining strag:gling Canaanites ; when

this was done, they also returned to the camp at Makkedah,

as is related, ver. 2 1 . and when the business wa^ comjileltd.

24 And it came to pass, when thev -VM.vr.i.

broiight out those kings unto Joslma, An. Kv.fi.hr.

that Joshua called for all the men of Aiin..i,nte

Israel, and said unto the captains of ^"'''"p "j^ *-

the men of war which went with him. Come
near, ^ put your feet upon the necks of these
kings. And they came near, and put their

feet upon the necks of them.
25 And Joshua said unto them, " Fear not,

nor be dismayed, be strong, and of good cou-
rage : for " thus shall the Lord do to all your
enemies against whom ye fight.

26 And afterward Joshua smote them, and
slew them, and hanged them on five trees : and
they ^ were hanging upon the trees until the
evening.

27 And it came to pass at the time of the
going down of the sun, ///«^ Joshua commanded,
and they ^ took them down off the trees, and
cast them into tiie cave wherein they had been

' Deut. 31. 6, 8,cli. 1. 9.—' Dent. 3. 21. Si 7. 19. « ch. 8. 29.-
fOeut. 21.23. ch. 8.29.

they struck the camp at iNIakkedah, and all returned to their

(fortified) camp at Gilgal, ver. 43.

Verse 16. Hid themselves in a cazc] It is very hkely that

this cave, was a fortified place, among some rocks ; for there

were many such places in different pans of I'alestme.

Verse 21. None moved his tongue] The whole transac-

tions of this imporiant day, had been carried on so evidently

under the direction of God, that there was not the least murmur-
ing, nor cause for it, among therri, for their enemies \vere all

discomfited. There is an expression similar to this, Exod. xi. 1.

on which, the Header is requested to consult the note.

Verse 24. I'tit t/ourjlct upon the necks of these kings] This

act was done syinholiailly, as a token not only of the present

complete victory, but of their approaching triumph over all

their adversaries, which is the interpretation gi\en of it by
Joshua, in the succeeding verse.

Verse 26. Smote—slew—aiid hanged them on five trees]

Hanging n //re seems a barbarous custom: among the He-
brews, criminals were first deprived of life, this was the debt

required by justice; then they were hanged up, perhaps

generally by the hands, not by the neck, this was done by way
o^ example, to deter others from committing the crimes for

which thos'e had suffered : but they were never permitted to

hang thus exposed all night, as this could have answered no
purpose, either ofjustice or example, as they could not be seen

in the night season. One day also, was deemed enough for

their exposure, it being thought sufficient to shew the public,

that justice had been executed ; and to have exhibited them
longer would have appeared lo be a barbarous crui Ity, which

attempted to extend ]ninishment beyond the po.s5ible requisi-

tions of justice. Sec the note on Dcut. xxi. 23.



Josliini /a/.c.^ (mil

hid, and lai(
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.

(/,\itrotj^ sct'cral cilia.

^ront stonosiii lliec:ive*s ! tlie souls tlial tir/f therein, ri'Torciinjr f
!"

An
I Oly.l.Ji r>.

A. M. ;.').') ».

All. KxiKi.iM. nioiiUi, u-/iicli remain until this very
|
to all that hi- had done to Ivihnali.

Anm'nni.- day. "
||

3.'} % TluMi Iloiani Vm'r of Gfzcr
i()iymi..(,7i. .^^ ^ ^Yu^j ^|,.,j j|.,^, j„j,|n,., took

j

caHip Up to hclj) Lucliisli *, and Jo hiiu _
Makki'dah, and rfniote it with the cdfre of the- smolc him and his people, uiit:! Ik- h-d Icf! liim

sword, and the kin<:f thereoC ho utterly destroy.
[|
none remaining.

cd, them, and ail the souls that tec/v therein ; i
:!4 % And from Lachi.-.h Joshua pa sed un'.o

he let none remain : and he did to the kin<j of l-^lon, and all Israel witli him ; and they eii-

Makkedah " as he diil unto the kin^ oC.Jericho, camped aj^'ainst it, and Ibuglit against it

:

'ii) ^ Then Joshua passed li<»m Makkedah, and I 3.5 And they took it on that <iay, and smote

all I.srael with him, unto Libnah, and ibught|'it with the edge of the sword, and all (he

against Libnah : jl souls that U'ere therein he utterly destroyed

';j() And the Loiio delivered it also, and llie '\ that day, according to all that he had done to

king thereof, into the hand of Israel; and he j Lachish.

smote it with the edge of the sword, anil all the
j|

06 % And .Joshua went up fiom ICglon, and

souls that ticve therein; he let none remain in all Israel with him, unto 'Hebron; and they

it ; but did unto the king thereof, as he did unto ; Ibught against it

:

the king of Jericho,
ij SI And they took it, and smote it with the

;>1 ^i And Joshua ])assed from " Libnah, and 11 edge of the sword, anil the kir.g. thereof, and

all Israel with him, inito Lachish, and encamped
||
all the cities thereof, and all the souls that

against it, and fought against it

:

|
were therein ; he left none remaining, accord-

':,'l And the Lord delivered Lachish into the inij to all that he had done to Eglon ; but de-

hand ol' Israel, which took it on the second day,

and smote it with the edge of the sword, and all

' Clu 6. 21. " 2 Kings 8. 21i.

stroyed it utterly, and all the souls that Xicre

therein.

r

< Sec ch. 14. 13.& Id. l.>. Judg. 1. 10.

Verse 28. That da^ Joshua look Makicddah] It is very

possible, that Mukkedah was taken on the evening of the

same day in which the miraculous .toLilicc took place; but as

to the olhti' cities meiilionod in this cliapter, ihoy certainly

« ere subdued some days alter ; as it is not po.-siblc that an

army, exhausted as this nuut have been, with a whole nif;lit's

inarch, and two days' hard ti^htm^, could have proceedtd

further than MulJcedah that ni^dit—the other cities were suc-

cessively taken in the follow ing days.

^'e^se 29. Fought against Lihnali .] This city was near

Makkedah, see chap. xv. 42. and fell to the Iribe of Judah,

vcr. tlO. l-^. and was ijiven to the priests, chap. xxi. 13,

Sennacherib bcsicge<l it, after he had been obliged to raise

the siege of Lachish. Sec 2 Kings xix. 8. Isai. xxxvii. 8.

Verse 32. Lacliisit] It ap])ears that this was anciently a

very stron«;' place—nolwitli>t!indmg the people were panic-

struck, and the Israelites tluslied with success, yet Joshua

could not reduce it till the second day, and the king of

Assyria afterwartls was obliged to raise the siet^. See above,

and sec the note on ver. 3.

Verse 33. Uuram kinv of f.V:ei] It is likely that Horam
was in a slate of alliance with the king of Lnchislt; and there-

fore canie to his assistance as soon as it apjieared that l>e was

likely to be attacked. .Joshua probably sent a detaehincnt

against him, before he was able to form a junction with the

forces of Ltuhish : and utterly destroyed him and his army.

GVicT is supposed to have been situated near Azotiis. See

1 Maccab. xiv. 34. It fell to the tribe of Epbraim, chap. sti.

3. but was probably taken afterwards by .some of the remnant

of the Canaanitish nations; fur we find it was given by Pha-

raoh to hi.s son-in-law Solomon, 1 Kni<rs ix. 16. which proves

that it had got out of the ix»*session of the Israelites, previously

to the days of Scilonion.

Verse 34. ]<glon] It is likely that this town was not any

great distance from Lachish. See on ver. 3.

Verses 3i> and 37. Hebron—and the kin^ tlieixof] See the

note on ver. 3. From ver. 23. we learn that the king of He-

bron was one ol tbo.se ftic whom Joshua slew and hanged on

five trees at Makkedah. How then can it be said that he

slew the kiii^ of Hebron, when he took the city, wliich was

some davs after the transactions at Makkedah .' Knh •

'

slaying of the king of Hebron, must refer to what had tu

been done; or the Hcbronites, finding that iht-ir king teii

in battle, had set up another in his place, which was the Ling

Joshua slew after he had taken the city and its dependancics,

as is related, ver. 37.

It appears that the city of Htbron had f.illen back into the

hands of the Canaanites; for it WTis again taken fr»'Hi them i.x

the tribe of Judah, Juilg. i. 10. Ikhir had a!>o ftillcn inli'

their.hands, for it was reconquered by Dthnie!. t\w so<i-in-law

of Caleb, lb. v. 1 1— 13. The manner in which Caknet ac-

count? for this is very natural : Joslr.ia, in hii rapid conquests,

coutented himself with taking, demolishing, and burning llK><e

cities: but did notgainwn anv of them, for fear of wc.iken-

6 \ 2



Joshua after various

A.M.SSM.
B.C. Hod.

An.Exod.Isr.
41.

Annu ante

l.Olymp 67*.

38 ^ And Joshua returned, and all

Israel with him, to * Debir ; and
fought against it

:

39 And he took it, and the king
thereof, and all the cities thereof; and they
smote them with the edge of the sword, and
utterly desti-oycd all the souls that ivere tlicrein

;

he left none remaining : as he had done to

Hebron, so he did to Debir, and to the king
thereof; as he had done also to Libnah, and to

her kin"-.

40 ^ So Joshua smote all the country of the

hills, and of the south, and of the vale, and of

A. .M. iJi.M.

B. C. 1 150.

Aii.Exod. Isr.

11.

.^tiito -intc

I. Oljiap.674.

JOSHUA. conquests returns to Gilgal.

the springs, and all their kings : he

left none remaining, but utterly de-

stroyed all that breathed, as the Lokd
God of Israel '' commanded.
41 And Joshua smote them from Kadesh-bar-

nea, even unto " Gaza, " and all the country of

Goshen, even unto Gibeon.

42 And all these kings and their land did Jo-

jshuatuke at one time, " because the Lord God
of Israel fought for Israel.

I

43 And Joshua returned, and all Israel with

him, unto the camp to Gilgal.

See ch. 15. 15. Jud". 1. 11.

ing his army. In several instances, no doubt the scattered

Canaanites returned, re[Teopled, and put those cities in a

state of defence. Henre the Israelites were oUligcd to con-

quer them a second time. Tliis is a more rational war of

accounting for these ihinys, than that uliich supposes tliat the

first chapter of Judges gives the more detailed account of the

transactions recorded here ; for there it is expressly said, that

these transactions took place tifler the death ofJoshi(a, see Judg. i.

ver. 1. and consequently cannot be the same that are men-
tioned here.

Verse 39. Bcitrryid all the soids]—trSJ Vs .IN* i:2nn»1

rayacharimu et cot nephcsh. Tiiey brought every person under
an anathema—thty either slew them, or reduced them to a

state of slavery. Is it reasonable to say, those were .slain who
were found in arms : ©f the others, they made slaves ?

Verse 40. Alt the comtiy of the hitb] See the note on
Deut. i. 1.

Destroyed all that breathed] Every person found in arms
who continued to resist—these were all destroyed— those who
submitted were spared : but many, no doufyt, made their

escape, and afterwards reoccnpicd certain parts of the land.

See on ver. 36, 3T.

Verse 41. And alt the coimtiy of Goshen.] Calmet contends
that this was the very same country in which the Hebrews
dwelt before their departure from Egypt, and according to

this hypothesis, he has constructed his viap, causing it to

extend from the Nile, which was called the river of I'.gypt,

along tlie frontiers of the land of Cush or Arabia. It, how-
ever, appear- plain, that llitre was a city named (Jushcn in the

tribe of Judali, see chap. xv. 51. and tliis [irobably gave
name to the adjacent country, whi< h may be that referred to

above.

Verse 42. Did Joshua take at one time] That is, he defeat-
ed all those kings, and took all their cities in ONF. campaign :

this appears to be the rational construction of the Hebrew.
But these conquests were so rapid and stupendous, that they
cannot be attributed either to the gcneralsliip of .Joshua, or

tlie valour of the Israelites: and hence the author himscll
disclaiming the merit of them, tnoelestly and piously adds,
lecause the Lord (,'od tf hrael fought for Israel. It was
by this ad that Joshua to'jk ail ihcst kings and their land at

>> Deut. 20. 16, 17. ' Gen. 10. ID. " ch. 11. 16. 'ver. 14.

one time— in a single campaign. And when all the circum-

stances related in this chapter are ])ropcrly weighed, we shall

find that GOD alone coi\\d lave performed these works:

and that both reason and piety reqwiie, that to III.M alo?ie they

sliould be attributed.

1. The principal subjects of this important chapter, have

been considered so much in delail in the ))receeiing notes,

that there is little room to add any thing to what has already

been said. The principal subject is the miracle of the sun's

standing still, and to assert that all difliculties have been re-

moved, by the preceding notes and observations, uould be to say

what the v. liter docs not believe, and what few readers would
perhaps feel disposed to credit, ^'et it is hoped, that the

chief difliculties have been removed; and the miracle itself

shewn to have nothing contradictory in it. If, as is generally

believed, tlie sun and moon were objects of the Canaanitish

adoration, the miracle was graciously calculated to check this

superstition, and to shew the Israelites, as well as the Canaan-
ites, the vanity of such wor^hip, and the folly of such de-

pendance. Even their gods, at the command of a sertant of

.FehOVAU, were obliged to contribute to the destruction of their

votaries. This method of checking superstition, and destroy-

ing idolatry, God adopted in the plagues which he inflicted

upon the Egyptians ; and by it, at once shewed hWjustice and
his mercy. See the concluding observations on Exod. xii.

2. The same God who :;ppeared so signally in behalf of

his people of old, is ftill the governor of the heavens and the

earth; and if ajiplied to, Mill do every thing essentially ne-

cessary for the extension of Ins truth, and the maintenance of

his religion among men. How is it that fiilhis so rarely ex-

ercised in his poii<?r and goodness? We have not, because we
ask not:—Our experience of his goodness is contracted, be-

cause we pray little, and believe less. To holy men of old,

the object of faith, w.is more obscurely revealed than to us;

and llhy hid fewer helps to their faith
;
yet they believed

more, and uilnes.sed greater displ.iys of the power and mercy
oftluir Maker. Header, have faith in Cod! and know, that

to cx( ite, exercise, and trown this, he has given thee hi«

ll'ord and iiis Spirit, aud learn to know, that without Him yo«

can do nothing.



Several other Arnorite Idngxjtjrm cn.w. XL a coiijidcraci/ agaimi (he /u-aclilcs»

CHAPTER XI.

The kiug<s o/'llazor, AFntlon, Sliiinrou, aw/ A<li^li-il)li, nii/i l!in<ie of ihc mountains, pfniiix, Sir. and tarioiu chifjf

of the Caiiatinilcs and y/nioil/cs, confederate a-^ainl Imacl, 1—3. T/iei/ jiitih l/ieir tints at the unlm of
Morom, •!•, 5. 'I'hc l.urd ciuounigiS Jus/iiia, 6. Ifc attacks and di.wimj:!^ tliitn, 7, H. I[nu'^li\ aft their

horses, and burns ail their chariot.^, (). 'J'nhes and /urns several of their cilicf, K>— i.l. The Israeliirs take

the ypoi/s, 14, l.>. Jn t/ccunt of ti.e eountri/ tiikrn l/y Joshua, Hj— 18. The Gihcon'ttos and lliviirs onli/,

make peace K'ith hrail, If. J/l the rest resist, and are overt om", 20. Joshua cu!% njf tlie .Inakim, '21, 12. The

conquered lands arc giien to Israel, and tie war is concluded, 23.

J).", iir.o.' A ^ ^ ''^ came to pa'^s, wlicn Jabin I of the mountains, and of the plains
111 i;x(.(i.i»r. j'\ J^'iii? <^f liazor had heard l/iuse south of "Chinneioth, and in theAll KM.d.isr. / k Knii^ or llazor nad ticard t/iuse

Ann.. uiiic things, tliut he * sent to Jol)ab kin;^
i.ui,m,..o74.

^,j- iviacion, and to the king " ol

Shiniron, and to the kin;^ of Achshaph,
'2 And to tlic kings tliat were on the north

•Ch. 10. A ^ili. 19. 15.

NOTrS ON CHAP. XI.

VtTse 1. Jdhin kin:; of Ilazoi] II is prohiihle tliat Jiibin

was live cominnn name of all the k.n^s of Ilazor. That
kiiiff, l)y "liorn llic Israditcs wen kept in a stite of slavery

fur twenly year , and w;is (kl'eateil liy Del.orali anil Har.ik,

was ealled liy lliis name, see .Iiiilgf. iv. 2, 3, "3. Jlie name
si;;nifics u'Af or inlcliii^enl. 'I lie cilj/ of Ifazor was .'iituulcd

aliove the Lake Stmection, in Upper Clalilie, ac. ording to

Josephus, Aiiliq. lib. v. c. 6. It was jjivcn lo the tribe ol

Ncplhali, Josh. xix. 36. who, ii appears, did not posses*

it lonfj ; fur thonuh ji was burnt \>y .Joshua, vi r. 11. it is

likely that the Canaanilcs rebuilt it, and restored the ancifnl

government, as we find a ])owcrful kini; there abont one
hundrtd and thirty years after the death of .lo-luia, Jud'j^. iv

1. It is the same ihut was liiken by 'li^ atlipiliscr, lo<letlier

with Kiiilcs/t, to wliiih it is contijjuous, see 2 Kint;s xv. 'J9

It is snppo.-ied to have ^iven name to the Val/ty or Ptiiin of

llazor, or Nasor, ituated brtwrtn it and K;idesl), where

Jonallian and Mattathias defeated the armie.s of Demetrius,

and slew three thousand of their men, I Maccab. xi. 63— "4.

It was in aneient times, the m<t:opolilnn t ity of all that dis-

trict, and a number of petty kind's or ehitfiains were snbjeet

to its kinp;, see vcr. 10. aiid it is liktly lh.it it was thost

fiibutary kinc^s, who were summoiRd to attend the kin^r o(

llazor on this oceasion ; for Jo?hua hu.ing comiuertd the

southern part of the promised land, the northern parts .seeing

themselves exposed, made now a eommon interest, and juin-

ing with Jabu), endeavoured to put a stop to the progress ol

the Isratliles. See Calmct.

Jubal king of .l/i-ii/on] This royal city is no where else

mentioned in Scriptiirf, exerpt in ehap. xii. If. The \'ati-

can Copy of the Septuagint reads Mj:fii', Mnron, whiih, if

legiimate, Cahiut thinks may nican Maronia, or Maratli,

in Phoenicia, to the north of Mount Libanus. The Hebrew-
test reads jr\0 Meron, chap. xii. 20. after Shimron, which L-

B.C. II.Vi.

Aii.Kiod.ltr,
41.

.^nno aulF
I.UIymp.e;*.

valley, and in the borders ""of Dor
on the wc-it,

3 ylud to the Canaanitc on the cast and on
the west, and to the Anioritc, and tiie llittitc.

'Numb. 3-Jll. *cli. t". II. Judg, 1.S7. lKing<4. II.

nrobably the same with jno MaJon, ver. 19. the word hav-
.iig casually dropped out of the preceding place into the
latter, and the rc.^lt n and Jutiili n inltrcliangcd, uliich might
have ea-ily ha]>pcntd from the great similarity of the lettem.

llenee Calmet conjectures that it may be the same place with
mo .1/eroi, Judg. V. 23.

Kini; of a/iiiiiroii] This city is supposed to be the same
with Symirti, in fa'lo- Syria, joined to Moron. or Murath,
by Pliiiy and Po/H/)oniiis .Mela. It cannot be Sumaria, as

that had its name long after, by Omri, king of Israel. .Sec

I Kings xvi. 24.

King of Ae/iihnpli] Cal met supposes this lo hare been the
city Ecdtppi, meiiliomd by Ptiny, Plotcwy, Jvscp/iii.t, and
Eusebius. Tiie latter places it within ten miles of Piulenmi',

on the road to Tyre. It f> 11 to the tribe of .\»htF. Se«
thap. xix. 2a.

Verse 2. On tlie north of itte mounlitins] Oi the miun'ain
— probably llermon, or some mountain not f-r froni the lake

of Gmnezaret.

And of the pluinf] That is, the valkys of the above moun-
tains, which had the seaof C'hinnereth, or Gcnnesareth, on tlie

south.

Chinneroth] This city is supposed by St. Jerom, and st-reral

others since his time, to he the same .is was afterwards called

Tiberias From this city, or village, the sea of Chinnerjih,

or Gtnnesareth, probably Iiad its name.

And in tlie bonier!, of Dor] Calmet supposes tht« lo mean
the cliam(>aign country of the higher and lower Galilee, on
to the Mediterranean Sea, and to the village or city of Dor,
which was the turil-.erniost city of I'hocnicia. Dor wcs in

the lot of the half tribe of Manasseh, and was situated on
the .Mediterranean >«e.->, three leagues from Car^area, and
seven from Ptolemais

Verse 3. 'flic Canaanite on lU east, &t.] Those who dwdt
on the borders of Jordan, south of the sea of Tiber.as.



An immense armtj

and the

JOSHUA

Perizzite, and the Jebusite in

the mountains, *and to the Hivite

under ^ Hermon " in the huid of

Mizpch.

4 And they went out, they and all their hosts

with them, much people, " even as the sand

that w upon the sea shore in multitude, with

U. C. 1450.

Aii.Exod. Isr.

41.

Anno ante

l.Olyinp.CjM.

defeated hy Joshua

I deliver them up all A.M.25-A
B. C. ItoO.

All. Exod.lsr.
•11.

AtMio ante
1.0l_vni|>.674.

" even as the

in multitude,

horses and chariots very many.

5 And when all these kings were ' met toge-

ther, they came and pitched together at tlie

waters of Merom, to fight against Israel.

6 ^ And the Lord said unto Joshua, ' Be not

afraid because of them : for to morrow about

» Juri" 3. 3. " cli. l.S. 11. ' Gen. .SI. 49. r'' Gen. n. 17. & 32. VZ.

Jud". 7? 12. 1 Sam. 13. 5.——'^Heb. asstmbled bij uppoiulmciii -'cli. 10. 8.

this time will

slain before Israel: thou shalt '^hough
their horses, and burn their chariots

with fire.

7 So Joshua came, and all the people of war
with him, against them by the waters of Merom
suddenly ; and they fell upon them.

8 And the Loud delivered them into the hand
of Israel, who smote tliem, and chased them
unto '' great Zidon, and unto "' Misrephoth-
maim ', and unto the valley of Mizpeh east-

ward ; and they smote them, until they left

them none remaining.

e 2 Sam. 8. 4.. " Or, Zidiin-rabliah. ' ch. 13. 6. = Or, sall-pil$.-

'Heb. burttinss.

On the west] TboFC were tlie Phoenicians, who dwelt on

the coast of the Mediterranean Sea, from Dor, iiorthwardi on

the wav to Mount Libanus. Culmet.

The' Hh'ite under Hermon] Mount Hermon v. as to the

cast of Libanu.s, and the Ibuntains of Jordan : it is the same

with Sj/rio7i, and Btial Ilennon, in Scriplui-e.

The land of 3Iizpeh.] There were several cities of this

name; one in the trilie cf Jiidah, chap, xv, 38. a. second in

tlie tribe of Benjamin, chap, xviii. 26. a third beyond Jor-

dan, in the trilie of Gud : and a foiirlh beyond Jordan, in

the tribe of Munasseh, which is that mentioned in the ttXt,

see U'elW Geography. Calmel supposes this Mizpeh to be

the place where i aban and Jacob made their covenant, and

I'rom which circum.'-tance it took its name. See Gen. xxxi.

48, 4y.

Verse 4. Much people, even us the sand] This form of

speeciv, by some called a hi/pcrbole, conveys simply the idea

of a vast or unusual number— a number, of which no regular

estimate could be easily formed. Josephus, who seldom

finds difficulties in such cases, and makes no scruple of often

spoakins xi^ithoiit hook, tells us that tlie allied armies amount-

id to 300,000 foot, 10,000 horse> and 20,000 chariots of

war. Antiq. lib. v. c. 1.

That chariots were frequently used in war, all the records

of anti()uily prove : but it is generally supposed, that among

the Canaanitcs they were armed with iron scythes fastened

to their poles, and to the naves of their wheels. Terrible

things are spoken of these, and the havoc made by them

when furiously driven among tlie ranks of infantry. Of

xvhat sort the cavalry was, we know not; but from the ac-

count here given, we may sie what great advantages these

allies possessed over the Isratlites whose armies consi-sted of

infantry only.

Verse 5. Tlte waters of Ulerom] Where these waters

were, interpreters are not agreed. Wiiether they were the

waters of the Lake Semeciion, or the witcrs of Megiddo,

mentioned Judg. V. 19. cannot be easily determined. The

latter is the more probable opinion.

Verse C. Be not afraid—of llicm] To meet such a ftrmi-

dable host, so well c(iuipptd, in their own country, furnished

with all that was necessary to supply a numerous army, re«

quired more than ordinary encouragement in Jo.shua's cir-

cum.-tances. This communication from God was highly ne-

cessary, in order to prevent the people from desponding on
the eve of a conflict, in which their all was at stake.

Verse 1. By the waters of Merom suddenly] Joshua being

apprized of this grand confederation, lost no time, but

marched to meet them ; and before they could have sup-

posed him at hand, fell suddenly u[)on them, and put them
to the rout.

Verse 8; Great Zidon] If this were the same with the

Sidon of the ancients, it was illustrious long before the Trojan
war ; and both it and its inhabitants are frequently men-
tioned by Homer, as excelling in works of skill and uiilily,

and abounding in weuhh.

Y.vff laav 01 'Tif.Tt'hOi 7raiJi7roiKi>,oi, £^ya yuvaixuv

ZiJoviwv.

—

Iliad, vi. ver. 289.

There lay the vesttires of no vulgar art,

SmONlAN maids cmbroider'd every part. Pope.

IIoAAov, i'Ttu SiJovEf TToM^ai^aMt r\axy](rav.

Iliad, xxiii. ver. T41.

A silver urn, that full six measures held.

By none in laeight or workmanship cxcell'd ;

SiDONIAN artists taus;ht the frame to shine,

Elaborate, leith artifice divine. Pope.

F.« fjiiv SiSiovof '!ro>\VX'^>^ou ivx^iJ-ai fivar

Odyss. XV. 424..

J am qf SlDO]^ , famous for her wealth.

The art of making !j/«ss is attributed by Pliny to this city.

iilDOii artifex vitri. Hist. Nat. 1. v. c. 1 y.

Misrephoth-maim] Or, Misrcphoth of the waters. "Whit
this place was, is unknown ; but Calmet conjectures it to be

the same with Safepla, a city of I'Ikcnicia, contiguous to

Sidon. The word signifies tlie burning qf the waters, or in-



The horses ore houghed^

y And Josliiiii

tlic Loud bade

hiriM'd li:i( k,

Kiiiii; Uioicof

A.iM .'.•..!.

11. C. I l.>.>.

Am. r.M.d. Iir.

Am,.. iiMi tlicir lioisi's, atu
luivM.,..„.i ^^.j,|, ,i,.^._

10 «|! And ,I()sliii;i at thai liini-

and took llazur, uiid smote tii(

willi tlic sword: for Ilazor btl()rt'tiiiie was tlju

liL'ad of all those kiiif^donis.

I 1 i\iul they sinote all the souls that were

therein with the edjj;eoi'lhe sword, utterly dc-

strovinji- thfiii : there was not ''any lefl to

uid he burnt [la/or with tire.

I'J And all the cities ol'lhose kings,

and all the kinpjs ol" them, did Joshua
take, and smote them with the edge
ol' the sword, auU he utterly destioyed

them, "^ as Moses, the servant of" the

Lord, conunanded.

1 3 But asfor the cities that stood still '' in their

CHAP. XI

dill unto them » as ijstrengtii, Israel burned lu.nc of them,

him: he liouL^hed 'save Ua/.or only; ///«/ did Joshua burn.

burnt their ehariots I It Aiui all the sjjoil of these cities,

I

and the eallle, the children of Israel

uiid the chariots burnt.

A...



Joshua takes the iphole JOSHUA. hnd, andjimshcs the war.

Lebanon under mount llermon : and i[ 21 ^ And at that time came Joshua,

all their kings he took, and smote • and cut off ' the Anakims from the

A. M.i!.V)l-%0.

B.C. 115<'-1-1.

An. E.xnd. Uv.
41-47.

Anno ante
I. Olynip.
67i-f;oy.

them, and slew them.
1 8 " Joshua made war a long time

with all those kings.

19 There was not a city that made peace with

the children of Israel, save " the Hivites, tlie

inhabitants of Gibeon : all other tliey took in

battle.

20 For ''it was of the Lord to liardeii their

hearts, that they should come against Israel in

battle, that he might destroy them utterly, and

that they miglit lia\e no favour, but that he

might destroy them, ' as tlie Lokd commanded
Moses.

A.M.'.',ii4-r.i(.

B. C. ll.iO 44.

All. Kxoil. Ur.
41-17.

Aiiiiu ante
1. Olyriip.

l7-t;6B.

•Dent. 7. ?4. cli. 12. 7.-

<'X>,-ut. 2. 31. .Tijd„'. 11. 4.

'Deal. V). 1(3, 17.

"Till 1415. ver. 2.".. = cli. 9. 3,7.

1 Siii.i. 2. 25. 1 Kings 1-2. la. Hum. 9. 1%

mountains, from Hebron, from Debir,

from Anal), and from all the moun-
tains of Judah, and from all the

mountains of Israel : Joshua destroyed them

utterly with their cities.

2'i There was none of the Anakims left in the

land of the children of Israel: only in Gaza, in

^Gath, ''and in Aslidod, there remained.

23 % So Joshua took the whole land, ' accord-

ing to all that the Lord said unto Moses; and
Josliua gave it for an inheritance unto Israel,
•^ according to tlieir divisions, by their tribes,

' And the land rested from war.

f Numb. 1:5. 2?, .«. Deut. 1. ?8. cli. l.i. 13, 14. e 1 .Sam. 17. 4.—
' cli. 1,). 4o. ' Numb. 34 2, &c. '' Nuiiib. 2(i. 53. cli. 14. & 1.5. & 16.

& 17. S: la. -^ 1'.'. ' cb. 14. 15. & 21. 41. ic 22. 4. & 23. 1. ver. 18.

Tfic vaUiv of Lchnnoii] The wliolc extent of tlir plain ^\liicli
;

is on the south, and (probably) north of ISIuiint Libanus.
]

Calinet conjectures that Ccfh-Spria is here meant.
j:

Verse 13. Joshua made Kur a long lime] The whole ofij

these conquests was not eftccteJ in one campaign: it pro-
|

bablv required s:.i: or seten years. Tliere are some chrono-

logical notices in this book, and in Deuteronomy, by which
J

the exart time ni.iy be nearly ascertained. Caleb was fortj/ ,

voars old when he was sent from Kadcih-bnritca by Woses,
'j

to search out the land, about A. M. 251 1 ; and at the end

of this war he was ^iglity-five years old, compare chap. xiv.

iO. witli Numb. xiii. and Deut. i. consequently the war

ended in 2559, X'hich had begun by the jiassage of Jor-

dan, on the tenth day of the first montli of the year

255 K From this date to the end of 2559, we find ex-
ji

acllv .six years; lUe finst of which Jos-hua seems to have |i

employed in tlie conquest of the uniillt part of the land ofj

<'anaan, and the other fax in the conquest of all the terri-

tories situated on the iinrlh of that country. See Dodd.
j

Cahnet computes this difllrontly, and allows 4he term of

seven y^tars for the conquest of the whole land. " Caleb

was forty yeurs old, when sent from Kadesh-barnca ia spy

out th;; land. At the conclusion of the war he was eighly-

five vears old, as himself says, chap. xiv. ver. 10. I'rom

this sum of eighty-five, substract forty, his age when he went

from Kadesh-barnca, and the thirty-eight years which he spent

in the wilderness after his return, and there will remain the

Mun of seven year.-, which was liie tmit ^-peiit in the conquest

of the land."

1. Hy protracting the war, the (anaanitcs had lime to

repent, having sufliciiiit ojiportuuily to discern the hand of

Jehovah. 2. Agnicullure was carried on, and thus provision
j

was made even for tlie supp<jrt of the conquerors : for had ([

the land b«en subdued and wasted at once, tillage mu»t have
j

been stopped, and fauiine would have ensued. 3. Wild
j

beasts would have multiplied upon tkcm, and the land liavc 'j

Lfcn desolated by their incaiss. 4. Had these conquests
[|

been more rapid, the people of Isr.iel would have been less

affected, and less instructed, by miracles that had pa.s.-ed in

such quick succession, before their eyes; and as in this case

they would have obtained the dominion, w ilh comparatively

little exertion, they might have ftlt themselves less interested

in the jireservation of an inhcritanre, to obtain whicli, they

had been but at little trouble and little expen.^e. What we
labour under the divine blessing to acquire, wc are careful to

retain : but what covics lz:;hily, generally goes liglilly. God
obliged them to put forth their own strength in this work;

and only blessed and prospered them, while they were

workers together with him. See the note on cbap. xiii.

ver. 6..

A'crse 20. It v;as of the I/>rd to liarden llicir lcarls~\ They
had sinned against all l!w light they had received; and God
left them justly to the hardness, obstinacy anil pride of their

own h< arts; for as they chose to retain their idolatry, C^od was

d('teruiined that ih y sliould be cut off. tor as no city made
peace with the Israelites but Gibeon and some others of the

Hivites, ver. 19. it became therefore necessary to destroy

tliem ; for their refusal to make peace, w as the proof that they

wilfully persis'.'d in their idolatry.

Vtr^e 2 1. Cut off the Anakbns—frojn Hebron, from Dehir^

Tills is evidently a recapitulation of the mililaiy operations

detaileel, chap. x. ver. 30—41.

Destroi/ed—their citiei] That is, (hose of the Anakim; for,

from ver. 13. we learn that Joshua preserved certain other

cities.

Verse 22. In Gaza, in Oath, and in A.ihdod] The whole

race of the Anakim was extirpated in this war, except those

who had taken rtiuge in the above cities, whieh belonged to

ti>c Philistines; niul in which some of the descendants of

Anak were found even in the days of David.

Verse 23. So Jwliau took the le/iole laml] All the country

det^iribed here, and in the preceding chapter. ]5esides the

multitudes that peiislicil in this war, numy of the Canaanites

took refuge in the cjiifines of the land, and in the neighbouring



The kings oil the east of Jordan CHAP. XII. conquered ly Afoses.

riiiliotm. Some «u|ipoBe, that a piirly of ihrup ftij^itivc Caca.in-

>\pi n)nilf tiiciubi'lvos iniixliTt ul' Imvjcv i'.^i/pi, and lound-

cil a dynasly tlicre, known liy llu' naiiio oP I'm.' aitcplici d k'nv^s

;

Init it in inort; probable, tint llu- Slicji!iciil< occnjiinl K^.v p'

lonij before the litric lliat .) icob wnt ih'lhcr to Mtjoniii. It

i-i saiil llicy fmindcd YVir,')'/.* or Tinr^irr, vihrn', in-ionlin^ to

l'rocop:ij', tliey iTrctcd two vvliilf pillarc, Willi an iii»i' n|il|cjM

in tlic I'lidMician laii^u:i<ri-, of wbicli IIiIh is iIi.- IruMplitiuii,

^VI•: Aitii Tiiri I'Kitso.Ns wiiu ii.wi-. illd iitw.M I UK I ACi:

or Joshua tiii: pi.tJNDritr.a, thi: son or Navk, <.r A/<«.

Src Ji.K-liirl, Pliali';; and ("anaaii, lib. i. r. xxiv. col. '176.

Many, no doubt, scitlnl in diflvront parts of Africa, in Asia

IMinor, in (iri'icc, and in llii: <1 tr-icnl i-lands of tin? y!'"s<-in

Hiid Mcdiliriaiuau Kea ; it i.i supposed idso, lliat eolnniC'* ol

this people uire s[)read over dilKnnt part- of Germauy and

.Sclavoni 1, &r. but tiieir dt.scrnd.nils arc now so conloumlid

villi t!ir nations of the earth, a> no linger to retain then'

orii;inal name, or to be disci riidjie.

And Josliua i^uie it for an inheritance unio IsrucI] He
( laiined no p< cnliar juriMlii lion ovi r it ; bis own family h.id

iiu peculiar share of it, and himself oiilv the nmieil eity ol

'iinmathtcrah, in lliu tribe of Kpliraini, vluli l;e wa'. «.l>-

li,.;ed t>i nli'iild Stc thlp. XiK. 4 J. j'J. aii.l »'•• hi. ih.i

rdtlcr jti the fiid of ibe llwok.

Aid ihi land rented from u'fJi.] 'Fin- vlnk- Irrr.tory \mi\f,

now conquered, which God dewijned tlie lirdihi'ti »ho;ild

\K>Mtti at this lime.

Arcor lin^ to the AjvMle, Hc!i. iv. rt, &<:, J'jilma him-«li',

was a l^pc of Utrul ; the pmniiicd land, ci the kondum of

htiiven; tlie T'.aoiia wbicli he (;aii>ed, of llir ricinry sikI

liiiiiii/ih of Christ; «nd ihc rr$t he procurt-il for f-ra'-l, of llie

itntc nf hUuednat at ihe ri;;lit liaml of God. In lhi« IsbIiI

wf liboilil view till- whole hi4lory, in order to derive thifc

ailvaiiiagf s from H, which, a« a portion of the Il^veUtnjn of

(jod, it «as inlendcil to <;o )V.^'. Tlioit/- who finally roKii

with (liiisl, are they, who ibr.jii^di hi» grace, (.onijucr the

xvnld, Ihe Jiril, and llu- flet'i : {ur it is only of those wUo

iUu« overcome, that he »ay^; " They hW.X sit with me on my
throne, a« I have overroiiu-. and sat down with tlie Pa'her,

on the I'aihcr's llirone." llev. in. '_M. lieadcr, art ihou a

eonqiUTor ?

CHAPTER XII.

A Ihl uf tin- hiii^i nil Ihe ea.sl of Jiinliiii, zc/iich Kcra cow^/ze/W /jy Mosf.», uil/i their tfrrilorki, 1— G. A in',

of lliose oil the nest side of .Ionian, coiujiierril hi/ Joshua, in inimhcr Ihirly-oiie, 7—'-4.

^T() W lliosc arc the l<ings of the ' upon tlic liank of tlie river Arnon,

^j laud, wliicli the children of Is- I ami from the middle of the river,

rael smote, and ))()sscssed their land on and from half Gilead, even unto the

theotherside.Iordan, toward the rising river Jahbok, Xk/i/c/i is the border oC

of the sun, 'from the river Arnon "'un- ' the children of Amnion
;

to mount Hcrmon, and all the i)lain on the east:
I

3 And '' Irom the plain to the sea of Chin-
'2 ' Silion king of the Amorites, who dwelt neroth on the ewst, and unto Uie sea of the

in He.shbon, and ruled from Aroer, which /v .plain, < iv// the Suit sea on tJic east, ' the way to

A.AI.'.'.Vil-i'.n.

11. C. 1 i;i i-l 1-

All. I'Aiiil.lsr.

•11-7.

Anno iiute

1. Olvillf).

.. fiJ-l'-(iO.

li. C. 1 »jrM4.

Aii.i:i..-i.i<.

41-7.

An*,o ajit?

1. Olynip.

67J-d8.

» Xuriili. '.'1. «t. 1* neul. ."5. tl, -<: Nmnb. 41. SI. Dcut.'.'. 53, 56. &S. 6, 16. <Dc;ul. T.. IT. « c!i. IS. *).

NOTRs ON cn.\r. xir.

Verse 1. h'lom the tixcr Arnnn unto mount Ilcnnon'] Ar-

no^i was the Uiundiiry of all the .tonllient coast of the land

occ'ipied l.y tile I<i.irliles, beyond Jordan : and the ni'iiin-

tains of llermoii were the boundaries on the wor//;. Anion
tal^es Its rise in tli<- iiKuniains of Gilead, and biTins; rini a

long way fruin north lo sontb, falls in'.o Ihe Dead Sea, near

the sinie place, into wbieb Jordan dischar;je- itself.

And lilt the plain oi the eiiai] All the land troui the plains

ol' Moab to mount IIerni»n.

Verse J. i'Vjwi Arner] .Vroer was situated on the western

side of llie racr Arnoii, in the middle of the valley. tUrou{;h

which this river takes its eouise. The kiuijilom of Sihon,

«"<(lended from the river Anion, and the city of Aroer on tlie

aouilt, to the river Jabbok on the north.

And from half (Jilead] 'J'he mountains of Gilead ex-

tended from north to Koiith, from mount Hermon towards

1 the source of the river Arnon, which was about the miifit of

ihe extent of the kingdom of Sibon : thus Sihon i* said to

have pos>rvsed the hnlf of (Ulead, that is, the half of (he

inoiiniains, and of the country which bore the nanie of Gi-
lead, on the east of his lerritoric-.

River Jalibnic] This river has Ks source in the mountains

of Gilead; and running from east to west, fjlls into Jordan.

It bounds the territories of Silion on the north ; and those of

;
the Ammonites on the soiiiIk

Verse 3. The sea of Chinncmih'] Or Geiinetareih, the satne

as the lake or sea of Tiberias.

Tiie Salt .va on the ea^i] "f-r."! S* ynn ha-m<lec, which is

i| here translated, th; Halt sen. is understood by others to mean
;
Me sea of iIil- city Melac. Where can we find any thing that

j[
can be called a Salt sea on the east of the lake of Gcnneii-

G B



Kings on the west of Jordan

A.M.Jajl-CO.
ii.C. WjO-11.

All. l^xiKl.Tsr.

41-7.

Anno ante
I. Olyjiip.

674-68.

Beth-jeshimoth; and fVom 'the south,

under ^ Ashdoth-pisgah :'

4 And '' tlie coast of Og king of

Bushan, ichich zcas of "^ the remnant
of the giants, ' that dwelt at Asbta-

roth and at Edrei,

5 And reigned in ^ mount Hermon, * ancf in

Salcah, and in all Bashan, ' unto the border of

the GeshuriteSy and the Maacliatliites, and half

Gilead, the border of Sihon king of Heshbon.
^ Them did Moses the servant of the I^oud

and the children of Israel smite : and ' Moses
the servant of the Lord gave it Jbr a posses-

sion unto ilie Reubenites, and the Gadites, and
the half tribe of Manasseh.

7 *r And these are tiie kings of the country
"" which Joshua and the children of Israel smote

on this side Jordan, on the west, from Baal-gad

in the valley of Lebanon, even unto the mount
Halak, that goeth up to " Seir ; v/hich Joshua

"gave unto the tribes of Israel, yor a possession

according to their divisions
;

8 "^ In the mountains, and in the valley.';, and

in the plains, and ia the springs, and in tlie

wilderness, and in tlie south country ; ^ the

^Or, Teman,: 1" Or, the springs of Fisgah, ot, the hill.——' Dcut. 3. 17.

^. 4. 4*1. .a Numb, tl: 3.>. Ueut. 3. *, 10. = Di«t. 3. 11. cli. 13.

12. fDciit. 1. 4i. BDvut; 3. 8. J" UcHt. 3. 10. cli. 13. 11. •

'Dent. 3. U " Nuiub. 21. i.'4, 33. ' Namb. 3'.;. i'9, 33. Deut. 3. 11,

la. cb. 13. 8.

JOSHXTA. conquered hy Joshua.

Hittites, the Amorites, and the Ca

reth .? Some Uiink lliat tbe lake Aspbaltitis, called al«o flip

jyead sea, sea of the Desarl, sea of Sodom, and Salt sea, is

liere intended.

Btth-jcslti/notlil A city near the Dead sea, in the plains

of r\Ioab.

Ashdoth-pisgalt] Supposed to be a city at the foot of

mount Pisgah.

Verse 4. Coast of Og king of Bashaii] Concerning this

person, see the notes on Ueut. iii. 11. and on Num. xxi.

35, &c.

The remnant of the giants] Or Hephaim. See the notes

on Gen. vi. 4. xiv. 5. and Deut. ii. 7, 1 1.

Verse 5. The border of the Geshuriles] The country of

Bashan, in the days of Moses and Joshua, extended from

tlie river .labbok, on the souih, to the frontiers of the Geshu-

riles and Maacbathites, on tbe north, to the foot of the moun-

tains of Hermon.
Verse T. From Baul-gad'[ A repetition of what is men-

tioned cliap. xi. n.
Verse 9. The Ling of Jericho, &c.] On this and the fol-

Ipwing verses, see the notes on chap. x. 1—3.

Verse 13. The king of Gedcr] Probably the same with

fitdor, chap. xv. 36, &c. it was situated in the tribe of

Judak.

naunites, tlie Perizzites, tlie Hivites,

and the Jebusites

:

9 'Tlie king ofJericho, one; 'tlieking

of Ai, Mhich is beside Beth-el, one
;

10 'The king of Jerusalem, one; the king of
Hebron, one

;

A.l\l.e.>.'i4-of».

I!. C.l).>(i-44.

An. Exod.Isr.
41-7.

Anno ante
1. Olynij,.

674"-<;3.

1

1

Tlie king

Lachish, one

;

12 The king

of Jarmuth, one

:

the king of

of Eglon, one ;
" the king of

Gezei-, one

;

13 ''The king of Debir, one; the king of
Geder, one

;

14 The king of Hormali, one
;

Arad, one ^

the king of

1.5 ' Tiie king of Libnah, one; the king of
Adullam, one

;

16 ^ The king of Makkedah, one ;
" the king

of Betli-cl, one
;

17 The king of Tappuah, one; ''^the king of
Hepher, one

;

18 Tlie king of Aphek, one; the king o£
"" Lasharon, one

;

19 The king of Madon, one ;
"" the king o£

Ilazor, one

;

"Cb. 11. 17. "Gen. 14. 6. & .'ie. .3. ])ent. 2. 1,4.- " cli. 11. e:'.

Pch. 10. 40. & U. 1(5. 'iExod. 3. 8. & 23. tS. ch. 9. 1.. ^^ cii.

e. 2. ' ch. 8. 29. ' cb. 10. 2>. " ch. 10. 33. ' cIj. 10. 33.

'cb. 10. 29. ' ch. 10. 28. " eh. 8. 17. Judg. 1. 22. ''' 1 Kings 4.
10. =' Or, Slmrm. Isai. 33. 9. ''' ch. 11. 10.

^'^erse 14. The Icing of Jlormah] Supposed to be the

place where the Israelites were defeated by the Caiiaaniies.

See Num. xiv. 45. and winch probably was called Hor-
mab, HOTH chormuh, or desti-uction, from this circuinstance.

Verse 1 5. Adullavi] A city belonging to the tribe of

Judah, chap. xv. 35. In a cave, at this place, David often

secreted himself, during bis persecution by Saul, 1 Sam.
xxii. 1.

Verse 17. Tappuah] There were two places of Ibis name,

one in tbe tribe of Judah, cbaj). xv. 34. and aiiotiitr in tlir

tribe of J'.pliraini on the borders of Manasseh : but whiclr»

of the two is meant here, cannot be ascertained. See the-

note on chap. xv. 53.

Hepher] The same, according to Calmet, as ilophra in

tbe tribe of Benjamin, chap, xviii. 23.

Verse 1 8. Aphek] There were -several cities of this name

;

one in the tribe of Aslier, chap. xix. 30. another in the tribe

of Judah, 1 Sam. iv. 1. and xxix. 1. and a third in Syria,

!
1 Kings XX. 26. and 2 Kings xiii. 17. which of tiie two

former, is lieie intended, cannot be ascertained.

Lasharon'] There is no city of this name known. Some
consider the S lavied in the word jnttfS ta-sharon, to be the

sign of the genitive case; ami in this sense it appears to iiave

been urulcrslood by the Vnlgate, which translates Rex Suron,



Ki»us on the ucsl n/' JortJan ('Il.\]'. XIII. fOnqitercd lij Jo^^lnin.

Tt r uwtt '"^^ "'^' '^'"f? "' ' Sliimion-mcron,
j

2.3 The kinp of Dor, in llie 'coast nVMvW^
All. ExkI. Ur. one; tlio kill!:; of A<lisli;i|>li, one ; of Dor, oix- ; tlu' kiri;^ of " tlic iia- ailK«w),1w^.

•"^- 21 Tlif kill/'- of 'l'a;ui;K'li, one ; tlu'
;
lions of (JiUal, one

:

'"-^

1 ()i.vm|). kin^ 01 Mcgiildo, one ; i
24 j he king or lir/ah, one: nil i -.v ,,

"'''""•
'22 '''ilu- king of Kcdesh, onv ; the I he kings thirty and one.

king ot' Jokneani of Ciirmcl, one
;

• Cli. H. 1. k lO. 15. " ch. 10. 37. «Cli. U.I.-—"Ocn.ll. l.S. Ijai.9. I.

tlie kinj^ of Sharon. This was rather a district than a city,

ami is ccli'bialcd in tlic .Scri|iUircs r>r iln fertility, Isiii. xxxiii.

y. XXXV. 2. .Some .'(ii])po^c it was llic same with Suron, ne.ir

Lydda, mentioned Acs ix. 3.5.

Verse 20. Slnmroii-mern}i'] See on ehnp. xi. I.

Verse 'J I. Tatinac/i] A city in tlie half tribe of Manasseli,

to the west of Jordan, not far from tlie frontiers of Zebniun,

ciiap. xvii. 1 1. This city was a.^signed to the Levites, chap,

xxi. 2.'5.

Verse 22. K'cdc'sli] There was a city of this name ii) llie

tribe of Napliiali, chap. xix. 37. It was given to the Levites,

and was one of tlie cities of refnn;)', chap. xx. 7.

Jokni-um of Carmel] This city is said to have liecn at the

fiiot of mount Carniel, near the river Btliis, in the tribe of

Zcbiilon, eliap. xix. II. It was given to the Levites, chap,

xxi. 34.

Ver.sc 23. Tin; kiiii; of Dm-] The city of tiiis name fell

to the lot of the children of Manassch, chap. xvii. 11. 15o-

chart observes, that it was one of the oldest royal cities in

Piia;nicia. The Cinaanites held it, Judg. i. 27. Anti-

oclius Sydetts besieijcd it in alter times, but could not make
himself master of it. Sec Bochart. Canaan, lib. i. c. 28.

and Dodd.
The kin;^ of the nations of (•H^^::!] This is stipposed to

mean the hij;lier Galilee, surnanied (iaiitcc of the (icniiles, or

n/ilhm, as the Hebrew word u^'U ^'o^/w, means. On this

{jmuiid it should be read king i>f Gulilce of the tuitions.

Others suppose it is the same country Mill) ti:at of which

7Vo/«/ was kinj^, tee Gen. 'xiv. 1. 'I^lie place is very uncer-

tain, and ComiiuiUators ha\e rendered it iiune jo by tluir

x<>i]Jeciuns.

Verse 24. A'in» of Tirzah] Thi*
been, for a lon<{ time, liie capital of

and the residence of its kin;^.s. See 1

3:5. Its situation caimot be exactly

supposed to have been situated on a

leagues south of Samaria.

^Ul the kings lliirli/ and one ] The
iimia, turnty-ninc, and yet set down b

confound or omit the kings of Ucth-cl,

city appear* to have

the kingdom of Israel,

Kinjfs xiv. 17. XV. 21,
ascertained ; b'lt it is

mountain, about three

Septuagint «iy fofori

ut lv:enly-ei:^hl, as they

Las/iaron, and .Madon.

So many kings in so small a Icnitnry, shews that their

kingdoms muft have been very small imleed. 'Hie kings of
Bcth-el and ^li, had but about 12,000 subjects in the whole;
but in ancient times, all kings had very small tcrritorien.

Every village or town had its chief; and this ciiicf was inde-
pendant of his neijjbbours, and exirciscd regal power in

his own district. In reading all ancient histories, as well
as the Bible, this circumstance must be kept constan/ly

in \iew; (or we ought to consider, that in those time?,

bolli kings and kingdoms, were but a faint resemblance of
those now.

Great Britain, in ancient times, was divided into, many
kingdoms : in the time of the Saxons, it was divided into

seven, hence called the Saxon hcpturchj/. But when Julius

CiEsar first entered this island, he found four kings in Kent
alone ; Cingcntorii, C^nilius, Tusiwngulus, and Segonar.
Hence we need not wonder at the numbers we read of in

the land of Canaan. Ancient Ciaid Mas thus divided: and
the great number of sovereign princes, secular Lithoja, land-

graves, dukes, &c. &c. in Germany, are the modern remains
of those ancient divisions.

CHAPTER XIII.

Jo^/iita being old, the Lord informs him of the land >/el remaining to be possessed, I . Of the iinconquercd land

among the PkiHstines, C, S. Among the Cuiiaauitts, Sidonians, and Ainorites, 4, 5. The inhubitants of the

hill coitntr.'!, ami the Sidonians to be driven out, G. The land on the cast side of Jordan, that teas to be di-

vided among the trilus of lieuben and Gnd, and the half tribe of Manasseh, 7— IC T/ie Geshttrites ami Mr:-
ufkathitef not cipellid, 1 j. 'J'he tribe of Levi receive no inhcrilance, 14. The possessions of Iiei ben described

\o—'23. 2'he possessions o/'Ciad, '24—28. The ]Kissessions of the half tribe of yiixnasicb, Qg—31. litcavi-

tuUitTion of the snhjccts contained in this chapter, 30, .'5:5.

Gb 2



The Ian I that remained JOSHUA. to he possessed by the Israelites

TO W Josluia^was old ««r/ strick-; counted to the Canaanite : ^ five

en ill years; and the Lord,' lords of the PhiHstines; the Gaza-
H. V: IJ+l

An. ! jiod Ur

AHiioaiiie said unto him, Tiiou art old and thitcs, and the Ashdothites, the Esh
i.oiymp.ebs. stricken in year^;, and there remain-! kalonites, the Gittites, and the Ek

A. M y 60.

B. C. I U4.
All. Kxi d.U).

07.

Anno ante
I Oljii.p.CiiB.

ronites : also ""the Avites :eth yet very much land '' to be possessed

2 " This is the land that yet rcmainetli :
" all

{
4 From the south, all the land of

the borders of the Philistines, and all Hieshin-i, ! anites, and ' Mearah that is beside

3 ' From 8ihor, which /'*• before F_<>ypt, even > nians, *' unto

tmto the borders of l^kron northward, xdiich is
J;
Amoritcs :

the Cana-
the .Sido-

Aphek, to the borders of ' the

»Sec ch. 11. 10. •< 2.J. 1. •'Dill. M pmnets it. Dout. HI. 3. 'Jiid'.;.

r,. I. iJotl3.-\ 'ver.l3. aSaui.o.:!. & 13. oi, 33. f Jcr.'^.lH.

B Jndg. .3. 3. 1 Pair. 6. 4, 16. Ziph. a .5.-

ctivf.- '^cll. 19. M. ' See Judg. 1. Si.

->> Dent. H. 23.- -' Or, the

MOTF.S ON C>1A1>. XIM.

Verse I. Jo-hm iias old] He is generally repule.I to liavc

betn at this time about a hundred years nf age : he had spent
jj

about seyen years in llie conqwest of tie land, and is supposed h

10 have enr.p'oyed about one year in dividing it, and he died
|j

abi'ut ten years after, aged oi.e hindred and ten years. It is
j

very likely that he intended to subdue the vhole land, before
j;

lie made ihe division of it among the tribes; l>ut God did nut
j

think ];r.)].tr to have ihis done. So un''ailhl'i..l were the Israelite.-',
i

ihat he ap|,'ears to lioVC purposed ihul some of the ancieiit iuha- i

bitants .'hoiild still remain, lo keep them in ihee.k ;
and ihat die

|;

rf spetlive tribes .should have .some labour, to drive out from iheir

allottL(l borders, the remains of the Canaanilii-h nation'.

TIhtc Taniiiiiitli yel very much land In be pos-Kcs-ted."] That

is, very nuuh vhen conij-ared with that on the other side

Jordan, vihieb was all that eould as yet be said to be in the

liani'.s of the Israelites.

Ve.sc 2. The holders of the Philistine!, and all Geshvri]

Tlie borders of the PhiVi.^tines, may mean the land which

they posses.-;cd on the sea coast, south- -a est of tie land of|

Canaan. There were several places named Geshu-i, but thai
|

spoken of here, was probably the region on the south of Ca-

naan, towauls Arabia, or tovvarils ligypt. Qilmet Cellarius
j

supposes it to have bfen a country in the viciaiiy of the,

Amalekites. i

Verse .3. From Sihor, v.hich is before Evip ] Supposed by
j

some lo be the I'ehisiac branch of the Nile, near to the Am-
j

bian Depart ; called also the river of E'zypt, Num. xx.viv. 5. i

Jer. ii. 18. On this subject an intelligent fnend favours me

with the following opinion.

" The river Sther, is supposed by some, lo be the Nile,

,

rr a branch of it. Odiers think it the same as \th.Jt is fre-

quently called the river of E^pt, which lay htfore, or to

vards the bordtr^ of K-ypt; which arose out of the moiin-

1

tains of Parim. and ran westward, fall iig into that bay of the
j

Mediterranean, which lies south of the land of the PluKs-

[

tines. This river is often mentioned as the boundary of the
j

l.sraelitf 6 to the ^oulh we.^t, as Euphrates, the great river, was
i

on the north cast.

"There was a desait or considerable distance b( tween

•what is called the racr of E^pi, and the isdiinus of Suez.

Salomon n igned to the borders of E.sypt ; i.e. to this desart;

but not in Egypt, nor to the river Nil<>.

• Upon the whole, (though there arc dilTitultics in the

matter) I incline to ihink that the river in question, was not

ihe Nile. Sihor (hhuk) might, from some circumstances,

be ajiplied to another river as well as the Nile; though some
places in Isaiah and Jeremiah seem to restrict it to the

Nile." J. C.

Ek-ron northxeurd] l.kron was one of the five lordships of

the Philistines, and the most northern of all the districts they

pos'essed. Baal-zcluih, its idol, is famous in Scripture, see

'2 Kings i. 2, &c. The fze louUhips of the riiilistines, were

Gaza, Ashdod, A.^kahn, Gaui, and Ekron. TItere is no proof

that evtr the Israelilcs pos-e sscd Z'Aioh ; though, from cha]).

XV. II. some think it was originally given to Judah, but

the Ti xt does not say so ; it only slates, that the border of

die tribe of Judah, uent out UNTO TIIF. SIDE of Ekron.

From chap. xix. 43. we lea'n that it was a part of ihe L t

of Dan, but it does not appear to have been possessed by any

of those tribes.

Counted to the Cantinnite] It is gtncrally allowed, that

the or-ginal possessors of this country were the descendants

of Canaan, the youngtst son of Ham. The Philistines

sprung from I\lisraim the second son of Ham, and having

dispcsses.-ed the Avim from the places they held in this land,

dwelt in their stead. See Gen. x. 13, 14.

Eke lord.1 of the Philistines] The-e dynaslies are famous

in the Scriptures for their succes-sful wars against the Israel-

ites, of whom they were almost the per|)etual scm.rge.

Also the .hite.'] 1 h.se must not le confiunded with the

Hi- iies. The Avitis seem to have been a very inconsiderable

trilip, who dwelt in some of the skirts of Palestine. They
had been originally deprived of their country by the Caph-

torim; and though ihey lived as a distinct people, they had

never afterwards arrived to any authority.

Vcr.se 4. The land of the Canuani'es] This lay on the

south of the country of the Phill-tine.s, towards the sea coast.

Jlfearah] Supposed to be the city ^laraiha, on the I\I<^

diterraiie.ai sea. Calmel. Or the river iMajora wliieh falls

into the Mediterranean sea, bf tween Sidon and Berytxi.s. See

PlINV, Hist. Nat. hb. V. C. 20.

Apliek] See on chap. xii. 1 3.

To the borders of the Amorites] Though the term Amor-

iie, is soiBi times used to designate the inhabitants in geneial,

of the land of Canaan; yet it must be considered in a much
more restricted sen«c in this place. As no Ainorites are

known to have dwelt in tliis quarter, Calintt supposes w«



37//,? 1(1)1(1 to he (Ihidcd CM A I'. XIII. umovii the niiu: tribes and half.

r> Aiul the laiul oC * tlio (Jiblitcs,

mill all Lohaiioii, towaril tlio suii-

ri.Nintf, " t'roni 15aal-p,:i(l iiiiilfr moiinl

llcrmon, mito tlic ciiti.'iiiii^ into Ha-

A..M.;.i.ii.

H. «'. 1 11.

All. Kxoil. I«r.

\r

'\nim ante

l.Ulymii.'.Mu.

matli.

<) iVll tlio inliahitaiits of llit- liill coiiiitiy, I'rDiii

Ja'Ikiiioh unlo ' MisiTpliolli-iiiaini, and ail IIr'

Siiloiiiaiis, tlioin '' will I drive out fioin before

till- tiiiiilrc'ii t>i' l.-i;u'l : only 'iliviile tlioii it by

lot unto the Israelites, ibr an iulieritanc-o, as 1

luive coniiiiaiuled tlieo.

7 Now tliorclbre divide tlii^ land for an inlie-

rllaiice unto llie nine tribes, nntl the ludt' tni)e

ol" Manasseli,

8 With whom the Ileubinites and the (Jad-

itCi have received their inluMitaiiee, ' which

Moses gave them, beyond .Ionian eastward,

even as iNloses the servant of the Louu gave
them

;

9 From Aroer, that ix upon the bank of the

river Anion, and the eity that /'< in the midst

ol" the river,

Dibon ;

10 And ^ail the cities of Sihon kinir of tli

A. M
11 <

and all the plain of Medeba unto

• 1 Kinjs 5. Id. I's. ax 7. F.zik. C7. 9.-

" Sfo ch. v.i. VX .Iiul?. 'i. iil, Vj. '

Uiut S. \t, V.i. ell. '-".'. i.

—I'cli. 18. 7. "^ch. n. fl.

Ii. M. \,i. 'Niiiiib. 3i. JJ

.slioiilil read Jitiiuius, or Syrian-. .I(>>liua, says lie, protfed,-.

from Sidcn to Apl-.ck, a citj* of ^jria, betwetn Heliopulis

aii<l I'libylon, where was die lini|ile df tiie Vtiiiis of Ajiluk;

ami wliiil) is spoken of in 1 Kini;> xx. 26. '2 Kin;j;s xiii. IS.

as tlie capital of llie knijfs of Syria. From tliis, Jo-lma

passes on to tlie frontiers of llie Syri \n.«, towards Gclmt or

C>ubal:i, which, accordinij to Ptolemy, was situated in I'lirD-

nii-ia. Thi.s conjecture of C'alnut is not siippoitcd hy any

authority oillicr from the aneient Versions or M.S.S 7/oh-

bigunt however, approves of it : the emendation is .•simple, as

it consijN In the intcrchani;o of only two K tiers in the -iamt

word
i «0"'Xn ha-arumtj, for '-tXH lu-nmrini/.

Vorse 5. The land of the tiihliic.'] This people dwelt be-

yond the precincts of the land of Canaan, on the east of

Tyre and Sidon. .See Ezek. xxvii. i). Psal. Ixxiii. 8. their

capital was named Gtbal. See Dodd.

AH Libaioii] See on chap. xi. IT.

Verse t>. .Misiephoili-iiKiii'il See on cliap. xi. 7.

T/it/H \i-i.'t I dii~c .ui] I'iiat is, if the Israt rites continued

to be obedient; h.il they did not, ;'nJ iherelorc thty never

fully possessed ihe :vhole of ihal land, which, on this con-

ditiiin alone, God had prom'..-rd tliem : ilie Sidoniaiis were

nevir expelled by the Israelites; and were only brought

into a state of comparative sulijccaon, in the days of David
|

and Soloinin.
j

Some have taken ujh n them to deny the authenticity of!

Amoritcs, which reigned in Hchh-

bon, unto thu* border of the children a.. »

ol" Aiiniion
;

At,

11 'And (iikad, and the border '" '

ol' the (ieshurites and Maaeliathitcs, and all

mount Ilermon, and all liusliun unto Sal-

cah;

12 All the kingdom of Og in Baslian, which
reigneil in A».htaroth and in Kdrei, who remain-
Ctli^f '' the remnant of the giants :

' for tlic-'j did

Moses smite, and cast them out.

13 Nevertheless the children of Israel ex-

peik'il "'not the Geshurite-t, nor the Maacha-
thite-;: but the Geshurites and the Maachalliites

dwell aiiiong the Israelites until this dav.

14 " Only unto the tribe of Levi he gave none
inheritance ; the sacririces of the Loiii* God of
Israel, made by fire, «?v! their inheritance, "as
he saitl unlo them.

1.5 % And Moses gave unto the tribe of the
children of Reuben inlteritame according to

their tariiilies.

If) Ami their coast was 'fiom Aroer, that it

on the bank of the river Anion, ''and the city

»Ver. 16. Numb. 21. 30. » Xamlk 21. 84. Si -

•Drill. 3. II. ch. 1-'. 4. 'Numb VI. «•»..'». "'«er. 11 -.\ijuit>.U.
^1, 13, SI. ch. 14. J, 4. "vcr. X'<. 'tli. 1.'. i. ^^Xuiub. »l. «K.

Divine Revelation, n lalivc to ihi- hu^-ine-.-^, " bcta:;s" ," say-

they, " God is staled to have ahsoUitely promised thai Joshua
should conquer the whole lanil, and jitit the Israelite'* in p«/—

se.'sion of it." This is a loial niislake. 1. Gidnmral*-
.solutely, i. c. uncondition-illt/, promisetl to put them in pos-

ses-ion of this lanil. '1 he pri)ini.'*e of their po«.ie>*in'.; tl:L'

\vholc, was sus|>ended on their fiJeliiy to Go.L They were
not fa.thful, and therefore God was w t l>ouiid by Lis proiiii-^

to give ihcm any part of the land a'"t<r li eir first act of na-
tional defection from his worsliip. 2. God never said tliat

Jo-hua should conquer the whole land, and i^ive it to them •

the promise was sim|)ly diis, " Thou shalt bring them into

ti-.e land, and thou >.h:i!t divide it ainon^ ihein :" iKiib of
which he did, and procured them footmij by his conquests,

sufficient to have enabled them to e-tabliAli themselves in it

for ever. 3. It was never said. Thou shalt conquer it all,

and then divide it; no. Several of the tribes nfur tbeir

quota was allotted them, were obli;jcd to dr;ve out the an-
ciert inhabilaiits. See on chap. xi. IS.

\'crse ". 77i<f nine Iribes, and the half trihe qf Mnnaif<l'\

The other half tribe of Mauasseh, w ta the two tribes of
Reul>en and Gad had sjot their inheritance on the other side

of Jordan, in the land fonnerly btlon;;ia^ to Og king of
Uashan; and Shon king of l'.;e .Vou'iites.

Verse 9. htom Atoc)'\ See on chap xii. 2.

^'ersc 1 1. Border (\f the GahwiUs] Sec on chap. xii. 5.



A. M. e.iliO.

15. C. IIH.
Aii.Exod. Ur.

47.

.\r.iio ante

1.0l>nip.Ci3S,

A.M. 'inM.

b.c.ini.
All. EKdd.Iir.

Anno !int(»

I. OI_yiii)).6oa.

The possessions of Reuben, Gad, JOSHUA.

that is in the midst oF the river, ' and [', their faniihes,

all the plain by J\Iedcba
;

17 Ileshbon, and all her cities that

are in tlie plain ; Dibon, and ''Bamoth-

baal, and Bcthbaal-meon,

1

8

" And Jahaza, and Kedemoth, and Me-
pliaath,

19 •''And Kiijathaim, and ^Sibmah, and Za-

reth-shahar in the mount of the valley,

20 And Beth-peor, and "^ Ashdoth-pisgah^, and
Beth-ieshimoth

;

21 ''And all the cities of the plain, and all the

kingdom of Sihon, king of the Amorites, which

reigned in Heshbon, ' whom Moses smote " with

the princes of Midian, Evi, and Rekem, andjiof the kingdom of Sihon, king of Heshbon,

and half tribe of Manasseh

the cities and the

villatres thereof.

24 5F And Moses gave inheritance

unto the tribe of Gad, even unto the

children of Gad according to their lamilie.s.

25 " And their coast v.as Jazer, and all the

cities of Giiead, " and half the land of the

children of x'^mmon, unto Aroer that is before
! " Rabbah

;

26 And from Heshbon unto llamath-mizpeh,

and Betonim ; and from Mahanaim unto the

I
border of Debir

;

I

27 And in the valley, " Beth-aram, and Beth-
nimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, the rest

Zur, and Hur, and Reba, xvJiick were dukes of

Sihon, dwelling in the country.

22 ' Balaam also tlie son of Beor, the "' sooth-

sayer, did the children of Lsrael slay with the

sworci among them tliat were slain by them.

23 And the border of the children of Reuben
was Jordan, and the border thereof. This xcas

the inheritance of the children of Reuben after

* Nurab. V1..'''0 ver. 9. ''Or, tliehi^i^h j>hcf^qfBaiil> ajulhtfltse iifBaal-

memi : See Nvimli. Si. S;i. ' Wumb.il.Vo. " I>niinb.:fe 37. = jMumb.

- .'v. :5h.
f Deut. :i. 17. cli. 12. S. s ()r, stirin;;s of I'isgah, or, the hill.

t Deut. a 10. 'Muiub. 21. 'ii. '' Auinb. 51. 8.

I

Jordan and his border, even unto the edge * of
: the sea of Chinnei"eth, on the other side Jordan
:
eastward.

28 This is the inheritance of the children of

1
Gad after their lamilies, the cities, and their

villages.

29 % And Moses gave inheritance unto the

half tribe of Manasseh : and this was the posses-

Verse M. B.-imotli-baal] The. high places of Raal, pro-

bably so called fioiii abaia erected on hill-S for the unpure

-worsilii]) of thi.s Caiiaanilish Priapus.

Verse 1 8. Juhnzct] A city near Mctkba and Dibon. It

was. ^iven to the Leviles, 1 Cliron. vi. 78.

Kechmoth] Menliuiitd Ueut. ii. 26. supposed to hare

been siUiatt-l beyond the river Anion.

Mephiitiilil Situaud on tlie frontiers of Moab, on the

eastern ])art of tin; Depart. It was given to the Levitcs,

cliap. xsi. 37.

Vtr.^e 19. Kiijuthaiiii] This city, according to Eiisebiiis,

\^as nine miles distant iioni Medeba, towards the east. It

pis.scd lioui the Kmiin to the Moabites ; from the Moabites

to the Amorite'i; and from (he Amorites to Ihe Israelites.

(Jen. xiv. 5. Dent. ii. 20. ("almet supposes the Keiibciiites

possessed it till the lime they were carried away by the As-

syrians; ami then the Moabites apyicar to have taken posscs-

siort of it anew, as he collects from .Jer. xtviii. and I'.zek. xxv.

SWniah] A place remarkable for hs vines.—See Isai. .\vi.

8, 9. Jerem, xlviii .3i.

Zmxlh-sltahai; in the mount of llie vallci/] This yirobably

rtieans a town situated on or near to a hill, in some flat

coiiiil-ry.

X'ti'ffe 20. Belh^pco}'] Till,' fiou.se or len'ple of Vcor, sitnate<l at

the foot of a niouiitain of the same name.—See Num. xxv. 'i.

\'ers«2t. Ttie prinrei of Midianl Seethe history of this

aiir, {vivnn. xxxL I, &c. lind from that jslacc, this and the

Ni.mb. 2^. 5. fc 31. 8.-

pare Numb. v'l. 20, 28, '29

P2Sani. 11. 1. & 12. 26.—
16. 'Numb. 34. 11.

—™ Or, diviner.—
with Uciit. 2, 19.

-iNumb. 32. 36.-

-" Numb. 32. 35. "Coin-
er .Tu.l.;. 11. 1,3, 15, &c.

'Gon. 3j. 17. 1 Kings 7.

following verse seem to be borrowed ; for the introduction of

the death of Balaam here, seems quite irrelevant.

Verse 23. The cities and the -cillageii] V>y villages, CDnsn
chatsenm, it is likely that moveable villages or tents are meant;

such as are in use among the Ijedouin Arabs— iilaccs where

they were accustomed to feed and pen their cattle.

Verse 25. llulf die hind if the ehihlren of Amnion'] This
pi'obably w as land which had been taken from the Ammonites
by Silion, king of the Amorites; and vhich the I.'sraelites

]X)s,sessed by right of conquest. For although the Israelites

were forbidden to take the land of the Ammonites, Dent, ii 37.

yet this part, as having been unitid to the territories of .Sil.on,

they might possess, when they defeated that king, and sub-

dued his kingdom.

Veise 26. Ramalh-mizpch] The same as Rnmolh-gilead.

It was one of the cities ofrcliige, chap. nx. 8. Deiil. iv. 47.

Mithanaini] Situated on the northern si<!e of the bi-ook

Jabbok ; celebrated for the vision of the tuo camps of angels,

which Jacob had tin re; see Gen. x.xxii. 2.

Verse 27. Bctli-aram] T'liis city was rebuilt by Herod,

and ('ailed Livias in hotiour ol' Livia, tlie wife of Aiiguslus.

.losephus calls it Julias; Julia being tlie naine which the

Greeks commonly give to I.iviu.—CahiRt.

Sticcoth] A place between .fiibl)'.k and .Inrdan, where

Jacob pitched his tents, froni which circum-.taiice it obtained

ils name, see Gen. xxxiii. 17.

Verse Zy. Tfie tiaff trihc of iUrinafSeh] When tile tribes



i;. c. Jill.

\n, I)xu<l. Ur,

•ir.

Annn ;tnle

Account of the lands (IIAP

s'lon ol" till) liaK tribe of tlie chililrcn

of Maiiassoh l)y their families.

.'JO Aiul llicir coast was from Malia-

naim, all Hashan, all the kini^dom ol',

C),7, kiii<j; of Basliaii, unci "all tlic towns of Jair,
j

which arc in Ilaslwin, ihrcc^scorc cities. I

,'il And half (Jilead, and "AslUarolli, and!

EiUci, cities of the kingdom of O^; in l^ashan,

licrc pcrlaiii'nvj: unto the cliildion of Machir
the son of Man;!-;';")', ri'Oi lo l!"- <>(• !>:<!(" c)(

XIV n^ </h hied l>ij l>l.

of Machir i- ''•. ^
•' "

• Numb. 3-.'. 'll. 1 Cliniii. 'I. Sf.'l.
'' cli. 1'.'. 4.- : Numb. ;W. 30, 40.

the 'children

Iami lies.

yi 'I'licse <irc Ihc loiuitr'ics wliicli

Moses did distribute for inlieritan<u '

in the plains oi' Moab, on the other side Jordan,-

by .Jericho, eastward.

y.'i
'' But unto the tribe of Levi Moses gave

not any inheritance : the Lonu God of Is-

rael teas their inheritance, 'as he said unto
thcni.

« Vcr. 1 1. ch. 10. 7.- •Numb. IB. 90. Deut. 10. 9. & 18. 1.

of Reuben and Gad requested to have their settlcnitnt on iIk-
''

o.ist side of .lordiin, it does not ii|)|x'ur tliat ;uiy pari of llie

Inlje of Munassch requested to be «:tll< d in llit same place.

I Jut as this trilje was numerous, and had much cattle, Aloses

Ihouglit proper to appoint oni; lialf of it to remain on

the east of .lordan, and tlie oilier,, to go ovtr and settle on

ilie west side of tliat river.

X'erse 30. Thi: toiuyis of Jair] These were sixty cities tliey

are mentioned allerwards, and in 1 Chron. ii. 21, &c. They
arc the same with the lluxolhjair, mentioned Num. \xxii.

•H. .I;or was son of Sei^nh, j^randrni of l'>ron or !!.

and ^reat grandson of Marhir hy his '.,^randnioilier's kide,

married Il( zron of the tribe of Judali.—See his genc.-alu;;v

1 Chron. li. Ul

—

'M.

Verse 32. Whiili Jloses did dittributc] Moses had selllrd

every thincj relative lo ihebc tribes before liis death, h.ivinq a|>-.

poinled them to ))osse.ss the territories of Og, king of Baslia-j,

and Sihon, kinjf of tiie Amoriles.

For particulars on this chapter, the Ucader, iflicjur

of consequence, may consult L'almet.

CHAPTER XIV.
FJentnr, Joshua, and tin- hettdx of the fathers, dhtribute the hind 6j/ lot to the people, 1—3. The Leviles rrrcitc no

land, /;«; cities /o dicell in, and sithiirbsjor their call/c, 4,5. CakO requests to have mount Hrfno'i C.r on '•'-

Jier.itauee^ because of hisformer tarvices ; 6— IC. Joshua grants his request, 13— Jj.

AND these are ///eco7/«^m'5 which !! tribes of the children of Israel, dis

the children of Israel inherited ' tributcd for inheritance to them.

A.lt. 2.V.O.

ij. c. an.
.\u. Kxiicl. Isr

Aimoiiiite in the land of Canaan, ^ which Ele-
^•"'^'"'^'"'^ azar the prie.st, and Joshua the son

of J^tin, and the heads of the fathers of the

• Numb. r,t: 17, IB.

KOTKS ON CHAP. XIV.

Virse 1. Elcazar t/ic priest, &c.] lu.EAZ.il!, as being the

niinislep of GoD in sttcred things, is mentioned yjrii. JOSHU.A,

as having the supreme command in all ll;ings civil, is

mcnliontd next. And the llt:AL)S or Pui.NCKS of the

l«olve tribes, who in all things acted itiidtr .losluia, are

niennone<l /«.?/. TUeie /uadt or py iiiccs werv twelve, Joshua

.Hul Kleazar included : and the Render may find their names
in Num. xxxiv. ]i)—CS. It ii worthy of remark, that no

jirince was taken from the tribes of licid/en and Crti<l. beeauM-

ihese liad alreaily reccivld their inheritance on thu other

side of Jordan, and theri:fure could not hv interested ia-this

division.

Verse 2. J?v lot was i/icir inheritance] Conreriting the

laeatiing and use of the lot, see the note on Num. x\xvi. 53.

A. M. 2Vn.
B. C. M4+.

!7

I

2 ''By lot u.a.v their inheritance, as the

Lord commanded by the hand of
Moses, for tlie nine tribes, andyor the half tribe.

Numb. 26. 55. ft :I3. 51. & S4. i
'

and concerning the manner of casting lott in the case of the
scape-gnat, sfc the note on f^evit. yvi. 3, P.

On this subject. Dr. Dodd has selected sonoe good oljscrv.i-

tion^ifrom ddmet and Masius, Mhich I here borrow. " Tho-'irli
God had sufficiently pointed oiii hy the predictions of J:nob
when dying, and those of Mosts, what portions he designed
for eaili tril)e

; we readily discern an admirable proof of his
wisdom, in the ordei-s he gave to decide them by lot. By
this means, the false interpreiations which might' have been
given to the words of Jacob and Moses, were preventeil ; and
by striking at the root of whatever might occasion >n/(iu,.)«
and di-ipvfes among the tribes, he e^•idently secured the
honesty of those wlio were to be appointed to distribute to
them, the conquered countries in the l.ind of Canaan. Resides,
the success of thi* method gave a fresh proof of the divinity <ji



Caleb claims his

A. M. 'IM).

B. {;. 1 ,Ai.

All. Kxud. l»r.

'17.

Ami.u aulo
1.

' 'lvmp.c63.

3 ' For IMoscs liad given the inheri-

tance of two tribes and a hiUf tribe

on the other side Jordan : but unto
the Levites he gave none inheritance

among them.

4 For ^' tlu> children of Joseph were two tribes,

Manas.^ch and l-'phraini : therefore they gave no
part unto the Leviics in the land, save cities

to dwell in., witli their suburbs for their cattle

and for their substance.

'Cl. 1.) 8, -''Gen. 4J>. S. 1 riiron. 5. \j 2 -

ill'., a:. 'J.

-'Numb. 35. 2.

SO

A.M.S.W).
15. C. 1 1J.4.

An.LxtKl.lsr.

47.

Aniio ante

LOiniiiJ.oe'i.

JOSHUA. fortion in Ilehrcn

" As (he Lord commanded Moses,
the cliildren of Israel did, and

they divided the land.

6 *lf
Then the children of Judah

came unto Joshua in Gilgal: and Caleb the son

of Jcphunneh the " Kenezite, said luUo him,
Tliou knowest 'the thing that the I,oud said

unto Moses, tiie man of God, concerning me
and thee ' in Kadesh-barnea.

7 Forty years old xvas I when Moses, the

' Numb. 3?. 1'2. St cli. 1 j. 17. '^ N'imili. 14. 'J 4, .>l-'. U.-ut. 1 3ii, .58. .

f i\ uuiL'. l;*. ii).

the Jt wish ixl'^iov, jiiul tlif truth of its oracles. Karli liihe i| first-honi of Jacoh, in the i)lace of Keiiben, who hid forfeited

iuiihii;; il>tlri)l:iix'(.l hi/ lot, exactly m the spot vvhieii Jacob il his rijjlit of [irimo^^enitiire.

end Moses had furetoh), it ivas evident that Providence had
j

Jl'itli their sulnuhs for iheir cattle] For the iiie;iii!iig of

equally directtd both those prciliciions and that Int. 'i'he ! this passage, the Header is referred lo tlie note on Num.
event justified the tiutii of tlie promise*. The more sinjjiilar !l xxxv. i.

it was, the ii:oie clearly we discern the finger of Ciod in it. j' Verse 5. T/iey divided the land.'] This work \\as begun

The portion, says 3Iasiiu, fell to each tribe jost as Jacob had
j
some time before at Oili^ul ; and was finished some time alter

'

at S/iiloli. It must have required a very considerable time to

make all the gcograjihical arrangement- that were neccs.«aiy

for this purpose.

Verse (i. Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite] In the

note on the parallel i)lace. Num. xxxii. 12. it is .s.iid,

Kenez was probably the father of Jcphunneh, and that

Jcphunneh, not Caleb, was the Keiuzile : but still allowing

this to be perfectly correct, Cakb might also be called the

Kenezite, as it appears to have been a family name, f(jr

Olhniel, his nephew and son-in-law, is calkd the son of

Kcncz, chap. xv. 17. Judg. i. 13. and 1 Chron. iv. lo.

and a grandson of Caleb, is also called the son of Kenz,

1 Chron. iv. 15. In 1 Chron. ii. IS. Caleb is called the

son vf Uizron, but this is only lo be understood of hi; having

Hczron furoiieof h\s ancestors ; and son here, may be consider-

ed the same as de.<:cendaiil : for Hezron, of the tribe of .ludah,

having come into Kgypt one hundred and seventy-six years

before the birth of Caleb, it is nut at all likely that he could

be called his/a(/icr, in the proper sense of the term. I>esides,

the suppAiition above makes a very good sense; and is con-

sistent with the u~e of the ierms f/i titer, s/jn and brother, in

dilVereiit ]iarth of the Sacred Writing,*.

77((>« liHuuest the thiiii; that the Lord said] In llic place

to which Caleb s; ems lo rel< r, viz. Num. xiv. 24. there is

not a word concerning a i)ronii.se of llehton to him and his

|io.sterity : nor in the place (i)i,ut. i. :u<.) where Mo.ses

repeats what had btH.-n done at Kadcsh-Laiiua. lint it may
be included in what is there spoken. (>od promises, because

he had another spirit 'xilh him, iiiid had folhr^ved (jod fully,

thereliire he should enter into the land vhcreinto he came,

and his .seed should jiussiss it. I'robablv this relates to

Hebron, and was so understood by all parties at that time.

declared two hundred and fifty years betbre, in the last

moments of his life, and Moses immediately before his death
;

lor lo the tribe-of JUD.'iH fell a country abounding in vineyards

xi\i(\ piLiluies ; lo ZlBUI.L'N and l.sS.^CIlAR, sea coasts: in

:<iialof AsilKR was plenty of oil, i:heat anti tnetuls : that of

l5f.NJ.iMlN, near to the temple, was, in a manner, belueen the

shoulders of the Deity. Kl'liliAl.M and IMaNaSSEH were dis-

tinguished uilli a tcrrhory blest in a pecidiur manner by

lliaven. The land of NaI'TM.ALI extended from the tvest

to Oie .south of the tribe of Judah. Since thej'efbre, the lot

bo well corresponded to these ])redictions, would it not be

•iiikolcnce ami stupidity in the highest degree, not to acknow-

ledge the iiMpiraiion of God in the uorii of Jacob and Moses;

the direction of his huitil in the lot, a. id bis providence in the

flow the lot was cast in this case, cannot be particularly

deierniintd. It is jirobable, 1. That the land was geo-

graphically divided, into ten portions. 2. That each portion

was called bv a particular name. 2. That the name of each

•jjoition was written on a separate slip of parchment, wood, &c.

4. 1 hat the nauii s of the cli'iniants -were also written on so

many slips. .0. The names of the portions, -and of the

tribes, were j)Ul into separate vcssel.s. C. Josliua, for exami)le,

j)Ul iiis haixl into the ve-'-svl containing the iiaiiies of the

tribes, and look out one tslip ; while I'.leazar twik out one from

the other vi'ssel, in which the names of the portions 'were put.

7. ^Ibe name drawn, and the portion drawn, being read, it

was immediately discerned what the district was which God
liad .dcsigiicMl lor such a tribe. This ai/pears to be the most

tasy way lodetirmine such a business.

Vi'i'se 'I. The children of Joseph leere ttvo tribes] This was

ase.erLaiiied by the [jrophetie declaration of their grandtiather

Jacob, Gen ^lviii. 5, ,C. and as Levi was taken out of the II 'I'liis s(cms tolerably (\idtiit, from the pointcil reference

tribes lor tlic service of the sim tuary, one of these sons of
'j
nia<le by Caleb to this transaction.

«ft)aepb came in his place; and Jusiph was treated as tlie I \erse 1. Ask was w mine lieart.] Neither/tvjr nor /'«i«i(>-



Joshua grants Ilchron to C :H A

1

nrn'i'i' «t'rvant of tlio Lord 'sent mc from
All. jvi'.t.iit. K;i(li'sli-l)arno:\ to csjiv out llic laiul;

Anno .ml.- aiul I hroiifrlit liiiii woiil again as /7

I oiy,;,|,.Mi,..
^^.rt^. in niiiu- licait.

H Novcitliclcss ''my l)icllir(,'ii that wciiL ii])

with inc., iiiado tlu- iii-art of liic people melt:

but I wholly ' Ibllowed the Loau my (iod.

9 Ami Moses sware on that day, sayinp;,
"* Surely the land ' whereon thy feet have trodden

shall be thine inheritance, and thy children's

for ever, because thou hast wIkjIIv tbiluwed the

J.ouD my (iod.

10 And now, behold, the Loitn hath kept

me alive, ' as he said, these ibrty and five

years, even since the Louo s])ake tliis word
unto JNIoses, while the children r</'lsrael ^ wander-

ed in the wilderness: and now, lo, I urn this

day fourscore and five years old.

11 "As yet I (1711 as strong this day as / TiY/.v

in the day that Moses sent me; as my strength

• Niiiiih. 13. e fc 11. 6 "N'ninl). 1.1. M, K. Di-ut. 1. 28. » Xiiiub.
M. 'il. Dcul. 1.36. 1" Numb. It. i.1, 21. Ocul. 1.36. ch. 1. 3.

'Sec Nuiiil>. 13. \iU. fNumb. ll.M. «llcb. vaUicd. >- Lccluj. 40.

9. See Dtut. 34. 7.

influenced liim on the occaision : lie told what he believed

lo tic the trull), the uliolc truth, and nothing but tiic truth.

Verse 9. The land v.lieicon lliy feet have hodden] "^I'his

probably refer3 to Ilihron : which was no doubt mentioned on
this occasion.

Verse 10. These foriy and five years] See the note on
chap. xiii. vcr. 1.

X'^erse 1 1 . 7:."rc'n so in my strength noxi] I do not ask this

place because 1 wi.'^h lo sii down now, and lake my ease : on
the contrary, I know I must fighl, to drive out tlie Anakim,
and I am as able and willing to do il as 1 was forty-five years

ago, when Moses sent me to s]>y out the land.

Verse 12. I shall be able to dnre ihein oiii] He cannot
mean Iftbron merely, for that had been taken before by
Joshua; but in the request of Caleb, doubtless all the ciraim-

jacent cotmtiy was comprized, in many pans of which tlie

Anakim were still in considerable force. It has been con-
jectured that Jlebrim itself had ac;ain fallen under the power
of itii former j>ossc.ssor.<, who tukinff the advantage of the

absence of the Isr.ielitish army, who were employed in other

parts of the country, re-entered the city, and restored their

ancient domination. But the first opinion seems best

founded.

Vrrse 1 3. Joshua blessed him] As the word bless often

siffnifics to speak good, or uell, of or to any person, (see the

note on Gin. ii. 3 ) here it m.iy mean the praise bestowed on
t'aleb's intiei>i(lif)- and faithtliiness, by Joshua ; as well as a

fruyer to God, that he might have pn^ptrity in all things;

and especially that the Lord might be xCith him, as himself
had expressed in ibe preceding verse.

XIV. Cakh (he ft07i nj' Jij)'ni/nyh.

7Crtv then, even so is my 8trcngfh ^, ^ .' '"

now, for war, both 'to go out, ajid \" i

to come in. Aim'o.mr

12 Now therefore give me thi.s "">''i-'»''«

mountain, whereof tJie Loud >pake in that day;
for thou hearde.st in that day liow '' the Ana-
kims rcere there, and that the cities nrre great
and fenced :

' if so be the Loud a/// /)c with
me, then ""

I shall be able to drive them out,

as the Loud said.

13 And .loshua "blessed him, "and gave unto
( "aleb the son of .Jcpluinueh Hebron for an in-

heriumce.

14 •" Hebron thercfbre became the inheritance
of Caleb the son of Je])huiinch the Kcnczite
unto tliis day, because that iie ^ wholly follow-

ed the Loud (iod of Israel.

l.J And 'the name of Hebron before KU$ Kir-

jath-arha; -u.hich Arba zcas u great man among
the Anakims. ' Aiul the land had rest from w ar.

' Deul. 31. 2. • Numb. l.>. 28, 3.% ' Ps. IB. .3>, 3t. It &>. ig. Horn.
8. .SI. ">cli. KV II. .ludg. 1. 41). °cb. «?. 6. °rk. 10 ;.7,& 1m 1 «.

.riidg. 1. 'JO. .See ch. Vl. 11, W. 1 Cbroii. 6. 5.H,.tG. 'ch. SI. IS. 1 M»e.
'.'. Stf. 'vcr. 8.9. 'Utn. Ij. ;.•. ch. 15. 13. 'ch. U. ii.

Verse 14. Hebron therefore became the inheritance of
Caleb] Joshua admitted his claim, recognized bi> right,

and made a full conveyance of Htbron and its depcndancie»
to Caleb and his post( nty : and this being done in the sight

of all the tlders of Israel, the right wns publicly acknow-
ledged, and consequenlly this portion was excepted from the

general determination by lot: God having, long before, made
the ces.sion of this place lo him and lo liis dcacendanti.

Verse 15. And the name nf Hebron before ytzf, Kir/ath-arha].

That is, the city of Arba ; op rather, the city of thefour : for

thus, P3"<x nnp kiryath arid, may be literally translated.

It is very hkcly that this city had its name from/jur Anakim.
gigantic or powerful men, probaMy, b-oihen. who built o«

conquerid it. This conjecture receives considerable strcn^jlii

from ch. XV. 14. where it is said tliat Caleb drove from
Hebron the three tons of .Inah, Shahai, Ahiman, and Talma i

:

now it is quite possible that IKbron had its former name,
h'irialh-arba, the city of the four, from these three sons and
thtir/n//i(T, who, being men of uncommon stature or abilities,

had rendered themstlvcs famous by acts proportioned to thtu"

strength, and intluence in the country. It appears however,
from chap. xv. 13. that Aiba was a proper name, as lliere he
is called the father of Anak. The Sepiuagint call Hcb.-. ;i

the metropolis of the Enakim, tir.reziraXii Ti.i 'L:ix;iji. It was
probably the seat of governnient. being the midcnce of llie

abc«e chiefs, from whosecoiyow.' authority and power it miglt
have been called jnan chebren, a* the word "CT c'.oi.ir.

literally signifies to associcuc, to je-in in fcUo-ship ; acd
ap|)ears to be used. Job xli. G. for " associated jw/-rc'.err.% or

merchant's companions, who travellfij in the same caravan
"

Cc



The lot ofthe cluldren of JOSHUA Judah described.

Both these names are expressive, and serve to confirm the

above conjecture. No notice need be taken of the tradition

that til is city was called the city of the four, because it was
the burial place of Adum, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Such
tradition's confute themselves.

T7if {and had rest from ivarj] There were no more general

wars : the inliabitants of Canaan, rolleclively, could make
no longer any head, and when their confederacy was broken,

by the conquests of Joghua, he thought proper to divide the

land, aiid let each tribe expel the ancient inhabitants that

might still remain in its own territories. Hence, the wars

after this time, were jiarticular wars—there were no more
general campaigns, as it' was no longer necessary for the

ivhole Israelilish body to act against an enemy now dhjoinied

and broken. This appears to be the most rational meaning of

the \vords. The land had restfrom liar.

The Jewish oeconomy furnishes not only a history of God's

revelations to man ; but also a history of his jjTovidence; and
an ample, most luminous and glorious comment on that

providence. Is it possible that any man can seriously and
considerately sit down to the reading even of this book, with-

out rising up, a wiser and a better man I This is the true

history wliich every where exiiibits God as the fust mover,
and prime aitmt, and men only as subordinate actors. What
a miracle of God's power, wisdom, grace, justice, and provi-

dence are the people of Israel, in every period of tlieir history,

and in every land of their dispersions! If their/nW occasioned

the salvation of the Gentile world ; what shall their restoration

produce! Their future inlieritance is not left to what men
would call, the fortuitous decision of a lot : like Caleb's

possession, it is confirmed by the oalli of the Lord ; and
when the end shall be, this people shall stand in their lot at

the cud of the days: and shall again be great to the ends of
the earth.

CHAPTER XV.
The lot of the tribe of Jiiduh described, 1. Their south border, 1—4. Their east border, 5— 11. Their zcest

border, 12. Caleb's conquests, \3— 15. Ptonuses his daughter to the person idio should take Kirjath Sepher, l6.

Oth/iiel; hisJciiisman, renders himself muster of it, and gets Achsah to liife, 17. Her request to herfather to

get a tcell icatered land, which is granted, IS, 19- The cities of the tribe of Judah are enumerated, '10—63.

'JTHIS then was the lot of the I] southward xvas the uttermost part of B."c!'m.'li. C llii. j_ , n I T ^

All. Kxod. hr. tribe ol the children or Jtidah

Aimo'aute \>y their famihes ;
"" even to the border

LOiympicwr. ^^. Ejoni, the " wilderness of Zin

•Numb. 31. 3.

NOTES ON CHAP. XV^

Verse 1. This then was the lot of the tribe of—Judalt] The
nieography of the.Sacred Writings presents many difficulties,

occasioned by the changes which the civil state of the promised

land has underwent, especially for the last two thousand years.

iVI-any of the ancient tow-iis and villages have had their names

so totally changed, that their former appellations are no

longer discernible—several lie buried under their own ruins,

and others have been so long destroyed, that not one vestige

of them remains. On these accounts it is very dilTicult to

a.scertain the situation of many of the places mentioned in this

and the following chapters. Hut however this may embarrass

the commentator ; it cannot aflect the truth of the narrative.

Some of the principal cities in the universe, cities that were

the seats of the most powerful empires, are not only reduced

to ruins, but so coiiNpletely blotted out of tlie map of the

world, that their situation cannot be ascertained. Where is

Bibj/ton, where is Nineveh, Carthage, Thebes, Tyre, Baalbcc,

Palmijru, and the so far famed and greatly celebrated Troy ?

Of tjie former and the latter, so renowned by historians and

poets, scarcely a vestige, properly speaking, remains; nor

can the learned agree on the spot once occupied by the build-

ings of those celebrated cities 1 ShouW this circumstitnce

the south coast.

2 And their soutli border was
from the shore of the salt sea.

Aii.Kxiid,- Ur.

43.

Aiiiio anV;
I.Olyiiip.do/.^

' Numb. 33. 36.

invalidate the whole history of the ancient world, in which

they made so conspicuous a figure ? And can the authenticity

of our sacred historian be impaired, because several of the

places he mentions, no longer exist ? Surely, no : nor can it

be called in question but by the heedless and supcrfeial, or the

decidedly profiine. Although some of the cities of the holy

land are destroyed, and it would be difficult to ascertain the

geograplij' of several, yet enow remain, either under their an-

cient names, or with such decisive characteristics, that througli

their new names, their ancient appellatives are readily dis-'

cernible. On the general information we have, the Tllap ac-

companying this book is constructed.

It is natural to suppose, that the division mentioned here,

was made after an accurate survey of the land, which miglu

have been made by proper persons accompanying the conquer-

ing army of the Israelites. Nine tribes and a half were yet t)

be accommodated ; and the land must be divided into nine parts

and a half. This was no doubt done with llie utmost judgment

and disL-rction ; the advantages and disadvantages of each di-

vision being carefully balanced. These were the portions whicb

were divided by lot; and it appears that Judah drew ihe first

lot : and because of the importance and pre-eminence of Ibis

tribe, this lot is fust Ucfcribcd,



The lot nflhc children of
<

'
1 1A P

AM. .'.k;i.
(i-j,,,, ti,(.

» l)av tli:U. lookctli mmiiIi-'

An. Kx.ii.ijr. ward : I

.\.ino«nt« .') And it went out to the south sidp'
x.oiynip.oUT. i. ^^ ' M:ialcli-acr:il)l)ini, and passed

along to Zin, and ascended iiji on tlie sonlli

idc unto Kadesh-bariiea, and passed alon^jf to
|

llezron, and weni u]) to Adar, and I'elcheda'

compass to Karkaa :

4 From iheiice it passed "^ toward Azmon, and

w(Mit ont unto the river of Kgypt ; ami the go-

iiKi^s ont of that coast were at the sea : this

sJiall be your soulh coast.

5 And tiie easi border ivas the Salt sea, cioi

unto the end of Jordan. yVnd their border in

the nortii cpiarter roas tiom the bay of the sea

at tiie uttermost ])art of Jordan :

• H*b. loneue. ' Niimli. 34. 4. ' Or, the going up to Aerabbim.

Numb. »*. o. «cli. 18. 19. 'ch. 18. n. ^ch. 7. Sfr. •• SSam.

, X\'. Judah dtscrilKd.

r, And the border went np to' Beth- y:V:^,u\:

ho;rla, and passed alon;.^ I»y tlie north ai i -i i.r.

of Ueth-arabah ; and the Ijorticr went a.' .'vi»e

np ' to the stone of Bolian, tiie son '
'''j"i'W7-

of lletlben :

7 And tiie border went uji toward Deliir from
" tlie vailev of Aelior, and so nortiiward, ioolc-

in<^ toward Ciiigal, tliat /.« before the p,o'\tvj^ up
to Adnmmini, wliich i.s on tlic south .side oi the

river : and the border jiassed toward the waters

of En-shemesii, and the goings out thereof were
at " En-ro;rcl :

8 And tiie i)order went uj> ' i)y tiic valley of

the son of Hinnoni unto the south side of the
" Jebusite ; the same is Jerusalem : and the

border went up to the top of the mountain

By their faviilies] It i.< supposed, that llie familj) divisions

worr not deleriniiud by lot. Tliese were kft to tlic prudenre

and judpjincnt of .loslitia, Klii'zar, and llie ten piinccs, who
a)>poiutcd lo eacli family a district, in proportion to its num-

ber, &c. thi" general division being that aloue which was de-

termined by the lot.

To the border of Edoiii] The tribe of .Tudaii oixiipicd the

most southerly ])art of the land of Canaan. Its limits ex-

tended from the extremity of tin- Dead sea southward, along

Idumea, po.ssibly bj the desart of Siii, and proceeding- from

rust lo west to the M((literranean .<ca, and the most eastern

branch of the river Nde; or to what is called the river of

Kgypt. Calmet very properly remarks, that Josliua is par-

ticular in giving the limits of this tribe, as being the first, the

must iiumiruus, most important, that which was to furnish the

kings of Judea— that in which pure relis^ion was to be pre-

served, and that from which the Jleasiali was to spring.

Vers* '2. I'rom the buy that toohcth southxiard^ These were

the southern limits of the tribe of Judaii, which commenced
at the extremity of the lake AspluiUitis or Dead sea, and ter-

minated at Sihor, or the river of I'-gypi, and Mediterranean

i<:a ; though some think it extended to the Nile..

Verse 3. JIaalch-ucrabl>im'\ '1 he ascent of the mount of

Scorpions, probably so called from the iiiultilude of those ani-

mals found ifn that place.

Kudesh-barnca] This place was called En-iiiishpat, Gen.
xiv. 7. It was on the edge of the wilderness of Paran, and
about twenty-fouv miles from Hebron. Here Miriam, the

sister of Mo.ses and Aaron, diijd ; and here I\Io,<=fs and Aaron
rebelled against the Lord; hence the place was called .l/ej-j-

Lah-Kudesh, or the contention of Kadesh.

Karkaa] Supposed to be the Coraceit of Ptokmy, in Ara-

bia Pelraj-i. Cahuet.

Verse -k Tnxuai-d Azmon] This was the last city they pos-

sessed toward Kgypt.

'J'/ic riser of Egypt] Ihe most eastcro branch of the river

17. 17. 1 Kings 1. 9. ' di. 18. 16. iKiiigi 43. 10. Jer. 19. «,6.
k cli. 18. S8. Judg. 1. 21. £c 19. in.

Nile. See on chap. xiii. ". But there is much reason to

<lniibt, whether any branch of the Nile be meant, and whe-
ther the promised land extended to that river. On this sub-

ject it is inijwssible to decide cither way.

Verse 5. The east border was the Salt sea] The Salt sea is

the same as the Dead sea, lake Asphalliii.s, &e. And here it

is intimated, that the eastern border of the tribe of Judali

extended along the Dead sea, from its lowest extremity to the

aid of Jordan, i. e. lo the place where Jordan falls into lbi»

sea.

Verse G. Beth-liogia] A place tjelwecn Jericho and the

Dead sea, belonging to the tribe of Benjamin, chap, xviii.

21. though here serving as a frontier to the tn1>e of Judali.

Stone of B'iflun] This must have l>cen some remarkable
place, probably like the stone qf Jacob, which aftenvards be-
came liclh-cl, but where it was situated, is uncertain.

Verse 7. The ratlty of /iciior] Debir mentioned in this

verse is unknown. The -alley of Aelior had its name from the

punishment of Aehan. See the account, chap. vii. 24-, &c.
En-shemesit] 7 he fountain of the sun ; it was eastward of

Jerusalem, on the confines of Judah and Benjamin.
Verse 8, The ralley of the son of llinnom] \\'ho Hinnom

was is not known ; nor why this wa.s called his vailev. It

was situated on the cast of Jerusalem ; and is often mc'ntion-
cd in .Scripture. The image of the idol Moloch appears to
have been set up there : and there, the idolatrous Israelites

caused their sons and daughters to pass through the fire, in
honour of that (Ucmon, 2 Kings xxiii. 10. It was also called
Topht, see Jer. vii. 32. When king Josiab removed ihe
image of this idol from tbis valley, it appears to have been
held in such universal execration, that it became the general
receptacle of all the filth and impnnlirs winch were carried
out of .lerusalem : and it is sllppo^<d, that coniiwal fire*

were iherc kept up, lo consume those impurities, and prevent
infection. From tlie Hebrew words n\n {3 N'j -ret ben llin-
nom, the valley of the son of Uinnotn, and by contraction

c 2



Caleb promises his daughter to

)!.(;. 111.;.

A-ii. Kxoil. [sr.

-18.

Anno ;lnt^^

T .0\y.np.6tVr.

tliat lictli before the valley of Hin-
noin westward, wiiich 25 at the end
* of the valley of the giants north-

ward :

JOSHUA Jiim -icho should take Kitjath-sepher.

12 And the v.est border arw ^ to

the great sea, and the coast thereof.

Tliis is the coast of the children of
Judah round about accordin"- to tlieir

A. !\I.«.5fiJ.

B.C. 11 IJ.

Aii.EM>rt. l»r,

-su.

Aiimj ante
I. Olyiiip. (i<ir.

9 And the border was drawn from the top of |i families,

the hill unto "the fountain of the water of|' 13 «[ "And unto Caleb, the son of Jephun
Nephtoah, and went out to the cities of mount
Ephron ;. and the boi'der was di'awn " to Eaalah,

which /.'.•
"^ Kiijath-jearim :

10 And the border compassed from Baalah

westward unto mount Seir, and passed along

unto the side of mount Jearim, which is Chesa-

ton, on thtj north side, and went down to Beth-

shemesh, and passed on to ' Timnah :

neh, he gave a ])art among the cliildreu of Ju-
dah, according to the commandment of the
Lord to Joshua, even ' the " city of Arba, the
father of Anak, which citif is Hebron.
14 Aud Caleb drove thence ' the three sons of

Anak, ™ Sheshai, and Ahiman, and Talmai, the
childi-en of Anak.
15 And " he went up thence to the inhabitants

11 And tlie border went out unto the side of; of Debir : and the name of Debir before isjas

' Ekron iiortliward : and the border was drawn Kirjath-sepher.

to Sliicron, and passed along to mount Baalah,
~

and went out unto Jabneel ; and the goings out

of the border were at the sea.

> oil. 18. lo. •" cli. 18. 1.5. ' 1 Chron. 13. 6.—-" Jiidg. 18. 1?.

'Gcii.SB. 13. Jud^ 1-1.1.^ fell. 19.13. Sver. 47. Numb. 31. 6, 7.

lo him who should take a city, kill an enemy, &c. So Saul

Cyn N'J i;d hiimom, the vnUei/ of Hinnom, came the Tsswa

Gehenna of the Now Testament, called also Tecvvu tou Trupo^,

the Gehenna of fire, which is the emblem of hell, or the place

of the damned. See Matt. v. 22, 29, 30. x. 18. xviii.

9, &c.

The same is Jeru!:(dem'] This city was formerly called Jebus,

;i part of it was in the tribe of Benjamin ; Sion, called its ci-

taiiel, was in the tribe of Judah.

The valley of the giants] Of the Rephaim. See the notes

on Gen. vi. 4. xiv. 5. Deut. ii. 7, II.

On this subject, a very intelligent clergyman favours me
with his opinion in the following terms.

" The boundary between .ludah and Benjamin went up

from the valley of Hinnom on the east, to the top of the

hill southward, leaving .Icbusi (or Jerusalem) to the north-

west adjoining to Benjamin. This mount (Jebusi) lay be-

tween the two tribes; which the Jebusites possessed till the

time of David. At the 63rd verse here, it is said Judah

could not drive out these people: and in Judges i. 21. the

same is said of the Benjamites. Each tribe might have at-

tacked them at various times. There were various mounts or

tops to these hills. Mount Zion, and Moriah, where the

temple stood, was in the tribe of Judah : (Psal. Ixxviii. 68, 69.

Ixxsvii. 2.)

" In Deut. xxxiii. 12. it is said of Benjamin, the Lord

shall dwell In) him ; i. e. near him, or beside his borders : be-

tween his shoulders: the line might be circular between the

two hills or tops, .so as in part to encompass mount Zion in

the tnbe of Ju<lah, on which the temple stood. Benjamin's

gate (mentioned Jerem. xxxvii. 12, 13. and x.xxviii. 7.) was

ilie gate leading out of the city, into the tribe of Benjamin.

So the gate of Ephraim (2 Kings xiv. 13.) was a gate which

3

16 ^ "And Caleb said. He that smiteth Kir-

jath-sepher, and takcth it, to him will I give

Achsah my daughter to wife.

•ch. 14. 1.3. 'ch. 14. 15. ''Or, Kirjaih-arba. '.Tudg. 1. 10, 20.-
" Numb. 13. "22.——" ch. 10. 38. Judg. 1. 11. "Judg, 1. 12.

led towards the tribe of Ephraiin. We give names to roads,

&c. in the same way now.
" Mount Calvary (which was on the outside of the gate)-

seems to have been in the tribe of Benjamin. Quere. Whe-
ther Calvary or Golgotha, was so called from skulls being-

scattered about there (as say some) or rather from the figure

of the rock being shaped like a man's skull, with one face of

it nearly perpendicular.'' I incline to this latter opinion. I

believe the .Tews did not suffer human bones, even of male-

factors, to lie about."—J. C.

Verse 9. Baalah, which is Kifjath-Jcarim'] This place was

rendered famous in Scripture, in consequence of its beinj^

the residence of the ark, for 20 years, after it was sent back

by the Philistines; see 1 Sam. v. vi. and vii. 1, 2.

Verse 10. Belh-shanesh] The house or temple of the sun.

It is evident that the sun was an object of adoration among-

the Canaanites; and hence fountains, hills, &c. were dedi-

cated to him. Beth-shemesh is remarkable for the slaugliter oP

its inhabitants, in consequence of their prying curiously, if

not impiously, into the ark of the Lord, when sent back by

the Philistines. See 1 Sam. vii.

Verse 1 2. The great sea"} The Mediterranean.

Verse 13. And unto Caleb—he gate a pait] See the notes

on chap. xiv. 1 4, &c.

Verse 14. The three sons ofAnak] See on chap. xiv. 1 5.

Verse 15. Kirjath-sepher.] The cily of the book: Why
so named, is uncertain. It was also called Debir, and Kir-

jath-sunnah. See ver. 49.

Verse 16. Will I give Achsah v>y daugh it r] In ancient times

fathers assumed an absolute right over their children, especi-

ally in disposing of them in marriage : and it was customary

for a king or great man, to promise his daughter in marriage,

to him who should take a cttv, kill an enemy, t<c. So S^ttl



Othiihl tidt'x Kiijath-aephrr, CHAP. X\'. (tnd sets Aclisah to vifc.

lV^';nl.'; '7 And 'Olliniil, llu> " son of Kc-
j

2-P Zip!., nnd Tcltm, an. I JJoaloth,
i\.''j,',;'

All i.«-Hi.i'i, n;i/, till. Iijoihcr of C'ali'l), took it: ' Ii.5 Aii<l IJazor, lladallali, and Ko- An i:»«hj i«.

Aimr.'»ii«- and lie ^jnc liini Aclisali his dangli-
. riotli, rt/u/ J ic/ron, which /.v Ha/or, a

i.(.iju,|...:..7.
t(>r to wile. lif; Anianj,and.Siirnia,aM.:.Moladah, f"

18 "^ And it canjc to pass, as sho came imto
\

'27 And Jlazar-gaddah, and Ile^hmon, and
//////, that sill' inovc-d him to ask (jf her fiitlirr a IJi'th-palt-!,

fii'lcl : and "^ siic ht;lited otl" //r/- ass ; and Caleb VH And llazar-shiial, ami Ikii-sln-ba, and liiz-

saiil nnio lii'i', What woiihlest thon ? jothjah,

li) Who answiMcd, (iivc nic a M)h'.ssinj:r ; for 20 Baalah, -.^i^l liin, and Azcni,
ihon hast ^iveii nio a south land; <j;i\(' inc also 30 And I'lltohid, and Chcsil, and Jloiniah,
spfings of water. And ho fijavc her tlic n])i)er :n And ' Zikhig, and Madniannah, and .San-

s])rinG;s, and tiie nether sprinL^s. sannali,

'JO Tiiis is tiie iniieritanee of tiie trii)e ol' the ' :'/2 And Lt>l)aotli, and .Siiilhim, and Aiii, and
chilihen of Jiidaii, according to their timiihes. llinnnon : ail the cities arc twenty and nine
21 % And the uttermost cities of tiie tribe witii their villages :

of the children of .ludah, towarti the coast of .'3,'3 ylnd in tlie valley, ^ Eshtaol, and Zoreah
Edoni southward, were Kabzecl, and Edur, and and Ashnah,
Jagur, I ,'54 And Zanoah, and En-ganniin, Tappuah,
22 And Kinah, and Dinionali, anil Adadali,

23 And Kcdesh, and Hazor, and Ithnan,

• Juds. 1. 13. St S. 9. >' Nnmb. S«. 19. cli. 14. fi ' TuHr. 1. 14.-
•1 Sec Gen. 24. frl. 1 Saiu. 25. 23. ' Gen. ji 1 1.

promised his daughter in marriage to him who should kill

Goliiih, 1 Sam. xvii. 25. and Caleb ofTcrs his on tiiis occa-

sion, to him who should take Kiijath-sephcr. Profane writers

furnish many similar examples.

Verse 18. As she caui'] As she was now departing from
the house of her father, to go to that of htr hiishiind.

She >itoz-cd him] Othniel, to nskqf/icy faiher a field, one

on which slie had stt her heart, as contiguous to the patri-

mony already granted.

.S7/tf lighted off her ass] rji'i"M I'atitsnach, she hastily, sud-

denly alighted, as if she had forgotten something, or was
al)out to return to her father's house. A\'liich bcinif perceived

by her fatlicr, he said. What u;ouldest thou? ^\'llat is the

matter .' What dost thou waul ?

Verse 19. frive iiie a blessing] Do me an act of kindness.

Grant me a particular rcq\iest.

T/iou hast girai me a south land] ^V'hich was probably dry,

or very ill walered.

dive me also springs of tvater.] Let me have .ionic fields in

which there are brooks, or uells already digged.

The upper springs, and the nether springs.] He gave her

even more than she requested : he gave her a district among
the mountains, and another in the plains wrll situated, and
well watered. Tlierc are several dilliciilties in this account,

with which I shall not trouble the Reader. A\'liat is men-
'

tioned above, appears to lie the sense.
|

Verse 24. C//>//] I'liere were two cities of this name, in I

the tribe of Judali : that mei\tiontd here, and another, ver. I

55. One of these two is noted for the refuge of David, i

when persecuted by .Saul ; and the attempts made by its in- I

liabitants to deliver him into the lunds of his jwrsecutor.

See 1 SaiH. xxiii. 1 1—2 t. !

and Enani,

3.5 Jarinuth, and Adullam, .Socoli, and Azekah,

' 1 Sam. 27. 6. « Numb. 13. 23.

Verse 28. Beer-sheba] A city, famous in the boot of Ge-
nesi.s, as the re.-idence of the patriarchs Abraliam and Jacob,
chap. xxif. 19. xxviii. 10. xlvi. 1. .See the ii..te on Gen. xxi.
31. It lay on the way between Canaan and Egypt, about

' forty miles from Jerusalem.

\tr>e 30. Ilormah] A place rendered famoos by the dtj-

fiat of the Hebrews by the Canaaniles. See Numb. xiv. 45
Dent. i. 'U. • "

Verse 31. Ziklng] The Philistines seem f^ave kept pos-
session of this city, tdl the lime of David ;;-l>Iio received it

from Achish, king of Gath, 1 .Sam. \x\\l.fr,. after which
time, it remained in the possession of iheiiini"! of Judah.

Verse 3i All the cities are l\i:enty and nine, \,ilh their til-

lages] r^ut on a careful examination, we shall find thirty,

eight ; but it is supposed, that nine of these ;ire excepttd,
viz. Beer-shcba, Moludah. Jluzar-shiial, btialah, Azem, Ilor-
mah, Zihkig, Ain, and Rimmon, which were afterwards "iven
to the tribe of Simeon. This may appear satisfactorj-, but
perhaps the truth w ill be found to be tliis : .Several cities in
the promised land are expressed by compound terms ; not know-
ing the places, dilllrcnt translations combine what should be-
separated; and in many cises separate wlmt ihoidd be com-
bined. Through tins, we have cities formed out of epithets.

On this ground, we have thirty-eight cities as tlic sum here
instead of twenty-nine.

Verse 33. h'jhtaol, and Zoreah] Here Samson was burie<).
it being the burial place of Iris fatliers, see Jiid'^es xvi. 31^
These places, though first given to Judah, afterwards fell t<>

the lot of Dan : chap. xix. 41.

Verse 35. Jarmuth] .See the note on chap. x. 3.
Adullam] See the note on chap. xii. 15.

Socoh] It was near this place, tlmt David fout'hl with



The cities "whidiji:!! to

36 And Sharaim,A. 51. 2551.
B.C. 1 + 13.

Aii-Excd. i»r.

- 48.

Anno ante
I.Ol3'nip.C67.

and Adithaira,

and Gederah, * and Gederothaim
;

fourteen cities with their villages : •

37 Zenan, and Hadashah, and Mig-

dal-gad,

38 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, "and Joktheel,

39 Lacliish, and Bozkath, and Eglon,

40 And Cabbon, and Lalimam, and Kithliish,

41 And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naamah,

and Makkedali ; sixteen cities with their vil-

lages : .

42 Libnaii, and Ether, and Ashan,

43 And Jiphtah, and Ashnah, and Nezib,

44 And Keilah, aj^d Achzib, and Mareshah
j

nine cities with their villages :

45 Ekron, with her towns and her villages :

46 From Ekron, even unto the sea, all that lai/

' near Ashdod, with their villages :

47 Ashdod with her towns and her villages,

a Or, or. *> 2 Kings 14 7.- Heb. by the place if.

1 Sanand slew Goliah, the champion of the Philistines

:

xvii. 1.

Verse 36. Gederah'] See the note on chap. xii. 13.

Fourteen cities] Well reckoned, we shall find fifteen cities

li re: but probably Gederah and Gederothaim, ver. 36. are

the same. See the note on ver. 32.

Verse 39. Lachish,—and Eglon] See the note on chap.

X. 3.

Verse 41. Beth-dagon] The house ot tcnipk of Dagon.

This is a well known idol of the Philistines, and probably

the place mentioned h«re, was in some part of their territo-

ries : but the situation, at present, is unknown.
,

Verse 42. Libnah] See the note on chap. x. 29.

Ether] From chap. xi.v. 1. we learn, that this city was i^r

terwards given to the tribe of Simeon.

Ver.^e 44. KeUuh] This town was near Hebron, and is

said to have been the burying place of the prophet Hab-

akkuk. David obliged the Philistines to raise the siege of

it see 1 Sam. xxiii. 1— 13. but finding that its inhabitants

had purposed to deliver him into the hands of Saul, who

was coming in pursuit of him, he made his escape. See

this remarkable case explained in the note on Deut. xxxii.

15.

Mareshah] Called aho Muresheth and Marasi/u; it was

the birih-place of the prophet Micah. Near this place was

the famous battle between Asa, king of Judah, and Zcrah,

king of Cush or Ethiopia, who was at the head of one thou-

sand thousand men, and three hundnd chariots. Asa <!efeat-

td this immense hosr, and took much spoils ; 2 Chron. xiy.

y— 15.

Verse 46. Ekron] One of the five Philistine lordships :

see the note on chap. xiii. 3.

A.M. 25f,l.

B. C. M-i.-5.

An.Iixod.isr.
'la.

Anno ante
I.Oljniji.iiC/.

JOSHUA. tJie lot of the tribe of Judah.

Gaza with her to\ras and her villages,

unto " the river of Egypt, and " the
great sea, and the border therccf:

48 And in the mountains, Shamir,
and Jattir, and Socoh,

49 And Dannah, and Kirjath-sannah, which
is Debir,

50 And Anab, and Eshtemoh, and Anini,
51 ^ And Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh

;

eleven cities with their villages : ^

52 Arab, and Dumah, and Eshean,
53 And ^Junuin, and Beth-tappuah, Aphekah,
54 And Hunitah, and " Kirjath-arba, which is

Hebron, and Zior; nine cities with their villages

i

55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Juttah,

56 And Jezreel, and Jokdeam, and Zanoah,
57 Cain, Gibcah, and Timnah ; ten cities witl)

their villages :

58 Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gcdor,

•"Ver. 4. 'Numb. 34.6. fcli. 10. 41. & 11. 16.-

* ch. 14. 15. & ver. 13.

-6 Or, JonKs..

Verse 47. Ashdod] Called also Azo'.us, Acts viii. 40. See
the foregoing note.

Unto the river of Egypt] The Pelusiac branch of the Nile,

or Sihor. But see on ver. 4.

T/ie great se<i] The Mediterranean.

Verse 48. Socoh] See a town of this name, ver. 35.

Verse 49. Kirjatli-sannuh'] See the note on ver. 15.

Verse 51. Goshen] Sec the note on chap. x. 41.

Giloh] The country of the traitor Ahitoplu:!, 2 Sam. xv. 12.

Verse 53. Beth-tappuah] The lioiise of the apple, or citron

tree. Probably a place where these giew in great abund-
ance and perfection.

Aphekah] See tlic note on chap xii. 18.

Verse 54. Kirjath-arba] See the note on chap. xiv. 15.

Verse S5. Maon] In a desart to which this town gave

name, David took refuge for a considerable time, from the

persecution of Saul. And in this place, Nabal the Carmelite

had gTt-at possessions. See I Sam. xxiii. 24, 25. xxv. 2.

Carmel] Not the celebrated mount of that name, but a

village, the residence of Nabal. See 1 Sam. xxv, 2. It was
near Maon, mentioned above, and was about ten miles cast-

ward of Hebron. It is the same place where Saul erected a,

trophy to himself, after the defeat of the Amakkites, se,e.

1 Sarp. XV. 12.

Ziph^ See on ver. 24.

Verse 57. Timnah] A frontier town of the Philistines : it

was in this place that Samson got his wife, tee Judg. xiv.

and XV.

Verse 58. Gedor] See the note on chap. xii. 13. In this

place, the Alexandrian M.S. of the Septuap;int, and the Co-
dex Vatitanus, add the eUrrn fi)llQwing towns: Theca, and
Ephrutha, {that is, Bethlehem) and J'hagor, and Elan, and



The Jcbusltcft conthiiunl amoii^ CHAR XVI. tfic children of Jndaft.

A. M.«M\
ii.c. mi„,^ ,,,,

r>\) And Maaratli, and Hctli-anoth, I
02 And N'ihshan, and the city of ''

AnJ'vMi. i^r. and Kltt'kfjii ; six cities with tlicir Salt, and J'lri-gcdi ; h\\ citioi witli

Ammluitc villapjes : i tlu'ir villages. a

(;() ' Kiiiatli-baal, which /; Kirjalli- O.'J ^ As for tlie Jcbusites, the inI.Olyriip.fiii?. I."lv

jcariiii, and llahl)ah ; two cities with their vii- liahitants of Jerusalem, "the children of Jiidah

lap;cs

:

conid not drive them out: 'but the Jcbusites

()1 In the wilderness, Hetli-arainih, Midilin, (Iweil with the ciiildren of Judah at Jerusalem

and SccHcali, unto this day.

•Ch. 18. 11. ' See Jud)S. 1. 8, 31. SSam. 5. C- = Ju.i

Kidon, and Taiam, and Thebes, and Knram, and Outam, and
Tlicllier, and Manoclio ; eleven cities ami tlicir bitlii'^es. Si.

.Icruiii, on Mic. V. I. nicntiuns tlicin, fo tiiuC we I'lnil tliey

were in tiic copies he used. Dr. Kennicott conlenJs tliat

they .should be restored to the text, and accounts thus for

iXuwt oniission. "The same word |rmSHl •echatsaio/hen, And
their villiii^cs, occurring; iinnndiatcly before lliis |)as,s;igc, and

at the end of it, the transcriber's eye passed from out to tlie

olhcr by niist;il;e. A similar accident lias caused the omis-

sion of two whole verses, tlic 3jtli and CJCith of cliaj). x.\i."

i^ec tlie note there.

Ver-»e CO. Kiija'.h-baal] The same as Daalah. See on

ver. 9.

Verse 62. The citj/ of Salt] Or of Melach. This city was

somewhere in the vicinity of the lake Af.phultitii, the waters

of which ai"c the snltest, perhaps in the world. The whole

country al)ounds wilh suit : see tiie note on Gen. xix. 25.

Some su))pose tlial it is llic same as Zoar, the place to which

Lot escaped, after the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah.

En-gcdi^ The sx.-ell of the kid : it was situated between Je-

richo and the lake of Sodom, or Dead sea.

Verse 63. The Jebusiles dtvelt—at Jerusalem unto this dtiy.]

The whole hi.story of Jerusalem, ]>reviously to the time of

David, js encumbered wilh many difticullics. Sometimes it

is alti-ibutcd to Judah, sometimes to lienjnmin ; and it is pro-

bable, that bein[j on the frontiers of both those tribes, each

pos.sx'ssed a pari of il. If the Jebusiles were ever driven out

betbre llie lin\e of David, it is ccrlam they recovered it again.

or at kasl a part of it, what is callfd the cKsdtl, or stmt-

hold of Zion, sec li Sam. \.l. which he took from '

alter which the cily fell wholly into ihe hands of the i

itC8. "^Ihis verse is an additional proof that the book of Jo-

shua was not written after the tiajcs of the Jcwi»h kin!»s, a*

some have endeavoured to prove—for, when thin verse wa*
written, the Jebusiles dwelt with the children of Judah,

which they did not, after the days of David ; therefore lh«

book was written bifore there were any kings in Judca.

Il is very likely, that many cities have, by the lapse of

time, not only changed their names or have been totally de-

stroyed, see the note on ver. 1. but that the names of those

in the preccdinnj catalogue have been changed also ; .several

of ihem repeated that should have been mentioned but once,

and nol a few confounded wilh the terms by winch they are

described. But we must not supposi-, that every re|)cliliun of

the same is through the carelessness of cop\i..>Ls; for there .ire

often two ])laccs which bear the same name, which is fre-

quently the case in England. But besides this, villages are

mentioned, as being apparently in the tribe of Judah, which
afterwards appear to have been in another tribe. The rcasoir

appears to be this : many towns are mentioned which were
frontier towns, and when the limits of a tribe are pointed out,

such places must necessardy be mentioned, though allotted to

a diflerent tribe. This consideration will serve to remove se-

veral diflicuUies, which occur in the reading of tins and the

following chapters.

liorders of tlie children of Joseph, 1- 4.

CHAPTER XVI.

7V(c borders of the Ephraiinites, 5—9.

among them, 10.

The Canaanites dwell tribtitary

A.M.e.ifil.

I!. C. 1113.

An. Kviiil. l»r.

•lit.

Anno anto

I.UI.yMi|i.(567.

AND the lot of the ciiildren of

Joseph ' fell from Jordan by
Jericho, unto the water of Jericho

on the east, to the wilderness that

* Heb. iceiU forth.

KOTES ON CH.AP. XVt.

Verse 1. The children of Joseph'] Ephraim and Manasscs,

and thiir descendants. The limits of the tribe of Kpliraini

goeth up from Jericho

mount Beth-cl,

2 And goeth out from

to '' Luz, and passeth

throughout

along

Beth-el

unto

.VM.J5GI.
B. t;. 1 i4.i.

All. f.icHt. 1st,

Anno »nlc
l.Oljmp.btT.

'Cli.18.lS. Judg. 1. S&

extended along the borders of Benjamin and Dan, from Jor-
dan on the east, to the Mediterranean on the •_«/.

Verse 2. From Beih-el to Luz] From Gen. xxviii. 19. it



The borders of

A.M. «561.
B. C. 1443.
An. E^od.Isr.

43.
hnwo ante

I.Olymp.667.

the bortlers of Archi to Ataroth,

3 And goeth down westward to the

coast of Japhleti, ' unto the coast of

Beth-horon the nether, and to ^ Ge-
zer : and the gohigs out tiiereof" are at the sea.

4 sSo the children of Joseph, Manasseh and
Ephraim, took their inlieritance.

5 % And the border of t!-.j chiUlren of Eph-
raun according to their faniihes was tints : even
the border of their inlieritance on the east

side was " Ataroth-addar, ^ unto Beth-horon the

upper

;

ii And the border went out toward the sea

to ^ Michmethali on the north side ; and the

border went about eastward unto Taanath-
shiloh, and passed by it on the east to Jano-

hah ;

JOSHUA, Manasseh and Eplira'tm.

7 And it went down from Janoliah

to Ataroth, ^ and to Naarath, and
came to Jericho, and went out at

Jordan.

A..M. a.iol.

15. C. 1 11.!.

All. Kx.id. Isr.

4R.

Anno ante
I-Uijmp.Lor.

8 The border went out from Tappuah west-
ward unto the " river Kanah ; and tlie gomgs
]out thereof were at the sea. This is the mlic-

]
ritance of tlie tribe of the children of Ephraim
by their families.

9 And ' the separate cities for the children

of Ephraim ~LVcre among the inheritance of tlie

children of Manasseh, all the cities with their

villages.

10 ^ * And they drave not out the Canaan-
ites that dwelt in Gezer : but the Canaanites
dwell among the Ephraimites unto this day, and
serve under tribute.

•Ch. 18. 13. 9 Chroii. 8. .5. •> IClimn. 7. 28. 1 Kings 9. lij. = cli.

17. 14. " ch. 18. 13. = aChron. 8. 5.-—fell. 17. 7.

appears, that the place whicli Jacob called Beth-el, was foi--

inerly called Diz ; see the note there : but here, they seem to

be two distinct places. It is very likely, tkat the place wViere

Jacob had the vision was not in Luz, but in some place within

a small distance of that city or village : see the note on Gen.

xxviii. 12. that sometimes the whole place was called Beth-el,

fit other times Luz, and sometimes, as in the case above, the

two places were distinguished. As we find the term London,

comprizes not only London, but also the city of IVestminster

'and the horoagh o( SouthvMik ; though at other times, all

three are distinctly mentioned.

Archi to Ataroth'] Archi was the country of Hushai, the
j

•friend of David, 2 Sam. xv. 32. who is called Hushui the

Archi le. Ataroth, called Ataroth-addur, Ataroth the illustri-

ous, ver. 5. and simply Ataroth, ver. 7. i^ supposed to have

been about fifteen miles from Jerusalem.

Verse 3. Beth-horon the nether] This city was about twelve

miles from Jerusalem, on the side of Nicopolis, formerly Em-

7>iaus. CaLMET. See the note on cbap. x. 10.

Verse 5. Ataroth-addar] See the note on ver. 2.

Belh-horon the upper] The situation of this town is little

known. It was eastward of Beth-horon the nether, and conse-

quently not far from it.

Verse 8. Tuppuah] This was a city in the tribe of Manas-

seh, and gave name to a certain district, called the land of

Tuppuah. See chap. xvii. 8.

The sea] The Mediterranean, as before.

ElCliron. 7. 28.- -"ch. 17. 9.- -' cli. 17. 9.-

y. 16.

-"Judg. 1.29. See 1 King?

Vei-se 9. And the separate cities] That is, the cities that

were separated from the tribe of Manasseh, to be given to

Ephraim ; see chap. xvii. 9.

Verse 10. The Canaanites that dwell in Gezer] It appears

that the Canaanites were not ex[jelled from tliis city till the

(lays of Solomon, when it was taken by the king of Egypt,

his father-in-law, who made it a present to his daughter, .So-

lomon's queen. See 1 Kings ix. 16. And see the note on

Jo>li. X. 33. The K))hrainiites, however, had so far succeed-

ed in subjecting these people, as to oblige them to pay tribute,

though they could not, or at least did not, totally expel them.

Of the 7iames and places in this chapter, we may say the

same as of others already mentioned. .See the note on chap.

XV. 1. Many of those towns were small, and we may rationally

conclude, slightly builded ; and consequently have jierished

perhaps more than a thousand years ago. It would be there-

fore useless to look for such places notv. Several of the towns

in Knghmd, a land not ex()o>td to such revolutions as that of

Palestine lias ever been, nunlioned by Ctcsar and other an-

cient writers, are no longer discernible. Several have changed

their names, and not a few their situation. Tradition states,

that the city of Norwich anciently stood .some miles from its

present situation ; and we have the fullest proof that this was

the case with the city of Salisbury. Such changes do aol

affect the truth of the ancient geogrnpliy i>f our own country
;

nor can tliey impeach that of the sucrc<l historian before us.



The lot of the halj' tribe ojMdnn.ssch. CII.\r. XVII. The case ofZeLphcJiad's daughlerj.

CIIAl'Tl'R XVII.

The lot of llic li(ilj'-liil)c of Mauar.-iclt, I, '2. Vtiic of tlir. Hmigliten of Zclnphehad, 4— fl. Tlic hordfrt of Ma-
twsseli (Icscrilntl, 7— II. Tin' ('niinttiiilv dicell ninoiig lliem, but are Inid under trihnle, \1, KJ. The cliildrcn

of Josvjth lompliiiii if tliv friiutiiins of Ihcir lot, 14— 1(3. Joshua authorizes them In pouen the mountainous

Jiood tnuiilri/ of the J'lrizzilcs, and /,'/;« iheni encouragement to expel them, though thry uerc I'rong and had

chariots of iron, 17, 18.

'^
1 1 1'. II V. \va.s ;ilso a lot for tlic

h.w.r.-'M.
II. C. 111!

All. KMiil.lsr

III.

ri^ll
ril)c of" Maiuissc'li ; for he was

.Mini, mil.- llio ' lir.st-boin of Joseph; lo re//, 'I .son of Nun, and before tlic princes.

4 And they came near before '' EJc-

:izar tlic |)i iest, and l)efbre Joshua tlie

A.M. i.V,i.

B.C. 14-t.l.

Ari.ti...J. Itf.

4U.

Anou «nlr

I.OIjmi).t<7.I oi.vm,,.(i6r,
j;^,.

I.

M.j^.i,i,.^ ^\^^^ first-born of Ma-
]|
saying, ' The Lord commande<l Mo

tiasseli, the IIuIut of CJiilcad : because he was a i .ses to ffivc us an iniieritance among our breth-

nian ol" war, therefore lie liad "^Gileadand IJa-
i

rcn. Tiierefbre, according to tiie comniand-
•shan.

;!
incnt of tlie Loud, he gave them an inlieritancc

'1 There was also a lot for " ihc rest of the ! among the brethren of their lather.

<luldien of Manasseh by their liunihes ;
' lor

;

5 And there lell ten portions to Manasseh, be-
ihe children of ^ Abiczer, and for the children ' side the land of Gilead and IJashan, which uxre
ol" Heick, ''and for the ehihiieii of" Asriel, iind on the other side Jordan

;

lor the children of .Shechein, "and for tlie child- t> Because the daughters of Manasseh had an
ren of IIei)hcr, and tor the children of Shenii- inheritance among his sons : and the rest of
da : these xvcrc the male children of Manasseh, '' Manasseh's sons had the land of Gilead.

the son of Joseph, by their iluiiilies. [< 7 ^ And the coast of Manasseh was fiom
:i % IJut 'Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the I Asher to "' Michmcthah, that lielh before She-

son of Gilead, the son of" Macliir, the son of" chem ; and the border went along on the right

Manasseii, had no .sons, but tlaughters : anil hand unto the inhabitants of En-tappuah.
llicsc are the names of" his daughters, Mahlah,

i|
8 Xon' Manasseh had the land of Tappuah :

and Noah, Iloglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.
],
but "Tappuah, on the border of ^Manasseh,

•('on. 41. .=)1. !i 46. SO. & 48. 18.

—

M. .1'.', -W. I tMirun. 7. 14. « Dcul.
•

1 Chr.in. 7. 18.

-'Gcii. 50. ?.".. Numb. SG. 2'.>. &
!. li. "'Niimb. !i(>. v9

—

3'J.

NOTES ON CHAP. XV If.

\'crsc 1. T/tere iiii.r <dso a lot for the tribe of Manasscli]

ll Ma'* n(ccs^.\ly to iii;irk tliis, because .lacob, in his lilessinj^,

C't'ii. xlviii. ly, CO. dill, ill a cerlaiii ,'.cn<i', .scl I'!|iliraiin l)c-

furr M.i!iass<li, tlioii;;li tlie latter \va> Uic t'lr-t-lioni : but the

pl.ii'c lure bliews, that tins prel'ereiico tliil wot allcct the right*

of ihe iiriiuon[eniture.

i'lir .tliicltir— iMVaiifc lie zviis a man of kvd] It is not likclv,

thni Macliir himself v.as now alive ; if he were, he must have

been nearly ;.'00 years oKl. It is ihcrdbre ])robable, that

what is siMikcn here, is spoken of his cliililren, who now ])os-

ses>cii the lot that was orisjinally Jesn;iK'(l for their father;

wiio, it apiwars, hail ^i^iializeii himself as a man of skill and
valour, ill some of the foriiier wars, llu)ii;;h the circumstances

are not maikeil. Ills ilescendr.iits bcin^ of a warlike intrepid

Kpirit, were well qualified to defend a frontier country, which

V. ouUl be naturally exposed to invasion.

\'i'rse '2. The rest of the children of ^lanaveh] That is, bis

enxiul-cMIJren ; for it is contended, that ^Ianao«eh had no
other son than Machtr : and these were very probably the chil-

itfii of Gitcad, the son of Machir.

Hi



The extent ofthe lot (yfManasseh.

bclori'^ed to tlie childrenA.IM. ','561.

B.C. 1+J.>.

An Exori. isr.

.
-IB-

Anno nnte
l.Oljiiip.ttir.

of

JOSHUA.

Epli

rami :

9 And the coast descended ' nnto
the '' river Kanah, southward of tlie

The ehildren ofJoseph cowplain.

diive out the i}ihabifa7its of those ci-

ties ; but tlie Caiiaanites would dwell

in that land.

1 3 Yet it came to pass, when the

A.M '.'.')(;i.

li. C. lilJ.
An. I'xnd. isr.

Anno aritff

I Ul\nij). Cb7.

river :
" these cities of Ephraim are among; the cliildren of Israel were waxen strong, that they

cities of Manasseh : the coast of Manasseh also ! put the Caiiaanites to ^ tribute j but did not
uris on the north side of the river, and the out-

';
utterly drive them out.

goings of it were at the sea:
;

14 % " And the children of Josejih spake unto
10 Southward ?V K<2.9Ephraim's5 and northward

I

Joshua, saying. Why hast thou given me but

it icas Manasseh's, and the sea is his border ; and ' one lot and one portion to inherit, seeing I am
they met together in Asher on the north, and in

Issachar on the east.

II "^ And ]\Ianassch had in Issachar and in

Aslier ' Beth-shean and her towns, and Ibleam

and her towns, and the inhabitants of Dor and
her towns, and the inhabitants of En-dor and

her towns, and the inhabitants of Taanach and

her towns, and the inhabitants of Megiddo and

her towns, even three countries.

a great people, forasmuch as the Lord hath
blessed me hitherto?

15 And Josliua aiLswered tliem. If thou ic a
great people, then get thee up to the wood comi-

try, and cut down for thyself there in the land
of the Perizzites and of the ' giants, if mount

I Ephraim he too narrow for thee.

16 And the children of Jo.seph said, The hill

I is not enough for us : and all the Canaanitcs

12 ^ Yet ' the chddren of Manasseh could not that dwell in the land of the valley have "' cha-

> Ch. 16. 3 * Or, h'racili ofrceii^. ' cli. 16. 9. ' 1 Cliron. 7. 29.-

<= 1 Siwii. 31. 10. '
1 Ku.gs 4. 12. < Judg. 1. 27, 28.

b-it Zfclophehail, son of Hepher, having; left five daunfhters in

h 3 place, neillier he nor Heplier are reckoned. The lot of

ZVlanasseh therefore was diviilcd into ten parts; five for the

five sons of Gilead, who wei-e Abiezer, Helek, Asriel, She-

chem, and Shemidah : and five for the five daughters of

Zslophehud, viz. Mahlah, Noali, Iloglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.

C.AI.MET.

Verse 9. Unto the riier Kanali] Literall}', the river, or

TdUe^ of the Ktcds. Translated by the Vulgate, vallis arundi-

ncti. The tribe of .Manasseh appears to have been boinuled on

the north by this lonen! or valley; and on the south, by the

. iNIediterranean sea.

Verse 10. Tliey met tn<^ether in Asher on tie north.
"] The

tribe of Asher extended from the Mediterranean sea to mount

Carinel, chap. xix. 26. and the tribe of Manasseh extended

to D'lr and her towns, (see the following verse) which were in

the vicinity of C'arniel ; and thus it appears that these two tribes

formed a junction at the Mediterranean sea. This may
.serve to remove the difficulties in this verse-^but still it does

appear tiiat in several cases, the tribes were intermingled ; for

ninmsseh had several towns, both in Issachar and xn Asher, see

ver. II. In like manner, Juduh bad towns in Dan and Simeon ;

and Simeon had towns in Judah '—and what is spoken of the

boundaries of the tribes, may be sometimes understood of those

{.runs which certain tribes had within the limits ofolhers. For

m several casts, towns seem to be interchanged or purchased,

by mutual consent, so that in some instances, tlie possessions

were intermingled, without any confusion of the tribes or fa-

n)ilies.

Verie 1 1 . Iieth-shea7{} ' Called afterwards Si-ythopolis, the

f Oil. Ifi. 10.,^ " c?!. 16. 4. ' Gen. 40. CC.—-^Gcn. -18. IP. Numb. Q6.

j-1, JT.—~i Or, iicjJiHi'ms. Gen. 11. b. ic Ij. 20. "^ Judg. 1. 1'.>. «: 4. 3.

city of the Scythians, or Cuthites—those ^v\lo were sent into

ditlLrf-nt Samaritan cities by the kin;js of Assyria.

Dor] On the .Mediterranean sea, about eight miles from

Caesarea, on the road to Tyre.

En-Dor] The well or fountain of Dor, the place where

Saul went to consult the witch. 1 Sam. xxviii. 1, &c.

Verse 12. Could not drive out, &c ] They had neither

grace v.ot couras^c to go against their enemies; and chose rather

to share their territories with those whom the justice of God
had ]iroscribed, than exert themselves to expel them. But
some commentators give a different turn to this expression,

and translate the passage thus: But the children of JIanasseh

could not (resolve) to destroy those cities, but the Canaanitcs con-

sented to dviell in the land. And as they were willing to pay

tribute, and the others chose to tolerate them on those terms,

they agreed to dwell together: but this paying of tribute,

seems not to have taken j)lace till some lime after

—

xi-hen ike

children of Israel were ivaien strong, &c.

Verse 15. (f thou he a great people] .loshua takes them at

their own word: they said, ver. 14. that they were a great

people— then said he, if thou be a frreat people, or seeing t/tou

art a great people, ^o to tite vcood-country, and clear aiiny for

thyself. Jo.shua would not reverse the decision of the lot, but

as there was much ^vo()dland country, he gave them permission

to clear away as much of it as they found necessary, to extend

themselves as f.tr as they ))lcased.

Verse 16. The hilt is not enough for us] The mountain of

Gilboa being that whieli had fallen lo them by lot.

Chariots of iron] We cannot possess the plain country,

because that is occupied- by the Canaaniles; arid we cannot

\



Tlirj/ ore pcrmltlcd lo clear (nva:/ CHAP.

It'r'un'" ''"''^ "' ''""' '^"'^'^ '^"'^ ^^''" '"^ "'

Aii.Kxmi.i,r. Ik'tli-slieaii imd lier Iowiih, ami tlicij

Aimom.lc wlu) (irC ' oi' tllC VulK V of Jc/.lCcI

l.Uljiii|).('.i.7.

will. /Ac* wood, and enlarge Uicir buydcrs.

1 S IJiil tilt; niountaii) sliail l)c thine
; a t'lJiV

lor it in a wood, and thou shait cut it An.K.-.i iir

down: and t!u' oiit^oin^s of it shrill a- -v

hi; thine : Wn thoti sli;dt drive out
'"'•.•'<>'•

1 7 And .losluia spake unto the lioiise

of Joseph, even to l^phiaim and to Manasseli, > the Canaanites, "• thongh they have iioii clui-

aayin;;. Thou url a ^neal people, and hasL great
|,
riots, and though they be strong.

power : lliou shall iiol have unc lot unlij:

Cli. i'.>. ^^. 1 KiiiR'i. 111.

conquer thorn, bocaii-u- IIk-v liiivc chariots of iron, that js, very

fclronj; chanols, and united uith xci/thes, n^ is >r<n<Tally sii|)|)<)scd.

Verse I 8. Tlic nulgoin^x nf it shiill be tliinc] Clrar away

tlie wood, occupy the moiintnin, and you hhall soon lie able

to comniand all the vallics; ami (lossessni^; all the d< tiles of the

fountry, you shall drive out the (Janaaniles, thougli they have

chariots of iron—your .situation will he advanlaKCous, your

nunihtrs very respectable, and the hand of Cod wdl be upon

you for good.

1 . I'Vom the whole history of the Israelites, we find that it

was diflkull to please them : they had a di>salisfied mind

;

and hence were rarely contented. I'roin the above account

we learn, that the children of Joseph were inucii inclined to

quarrel with Joshua, because they had not such a lot as they

wished ; thou;;h they could not he igjnorant that their lot, as

th.it of the others, had been determined by the especial Pro-

vidence of Cod.

.* IVui. ». I.

2. Johliua treats them with (jrcal firtnncii*—^lie would not

attenii)t to alter the api>oiiitiiunt of (iod ; and he saw no
reason lo reverse or chang;e the f^rant already made. 'Ihry

were both numerous and stron:;, and if they put forth their

slren;;tli, iiniUr the direction of even the ordinary J'rovidence

of God, they had evrry reaxjii to expect success.

3. Slotlif'uliiess is natural to man— it ref|uires much trainini;

to induce him to laliour for hit daily bread: if God should

miraculously send it, ' he will •j.ondcr and em it ; and that i*

the whole. Sirite to enter in at the strait guir, is an un(»ra.

cicjlis word to many— they profess to trust in GodV merry.
but labour not to enter into that rest—God will not
reverse bis purpose, to meet Iheir sloilifuhess : they alone

who overcome, shall sit with Jesus u|>on his throne. Hea-
der, lake unto tlite the uholc armour of God, that thou mityst

be able lo stand in the evil day, and having done aU—to

STANl). And remember, that he only whoendures to the end,

shall be .saved.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The luhcrnach is set up at Sliiloli, 1. Seien of the tribes hiving iiol i/ct rccciicd their inheritance, 2. Joshua orders

three 7IICII frcm each Iri/ie lo he ehoseii, mid sent lo examine the Iniid awl divide it into seven parts, nhich should

he distributed among them by lot, ?>—7- The men go and do as eommnmled, and rettiru to Joshua, 8, 9- Joshua

easts lots for them, 10. The lot of Benjumin, liorc situated, 11. Its nunhern boiiudaries, \-i— 14. 7/i southern

boundaries,]')— If). /^- eastern 6oH»«/n;;j/, '.20. 7/5 ei tics, CI—C8.

n'7- in'V A ^^ the whole congregation of;| 2 ^ And there remained among
i{v'^,'-'.

AiuKxod. isV. r\ the children of'Israel assembled the chiUlren of Israel seven tribes, Aii.Kx.Ki.i:r.

• Annonntc together ' at Shiloh, and ^ set up the which had not vet received theirin- Ammime
i.oj>m,,.<i(i7.

tai,e,.nacle of the congregation tiiere. : heritanee, '
loumpr^.

And the land was subdued before them.

• Cti. 19. 51. & 21. 2. & S*; 9; Jer. 7. IS.

NOTES ON CHAP. XV UI.

Verse 1. Israel assembled together at Shitoli'] Tllis ap-

3 And Joshua said unto the children of Israel,

' Ju'dg. 18. SL 1 SaiD. 1. S. 9i. k'4. 5, 4.

maincd one hundred and thirty years, as is generally sup-
posed, hcin{j the most conveniently situated for access to the

pears lo have been a considerable town, about fifteen miles
j

dilTeient tribes, and fiT safety, the Israclilei havin" possession
from Jerusalem, in the tribe of Kphraim, and nearly in the i' of the land on all sides, for it is here added, the land Xios sulj-

ccntre of the whole land. To ibis place, both the cAmp of I' (/Hc-ii be/ure than—the Canaanites were so completely sub-
Israel, and the ark of the Lord, were removed from Gil^l,

j

dued, that there \Vas no longer any general resistance to the
afier a resident' there of ia-oi years. Here the tabernacle re-

j!
Israelilish aruis.

6 D 2



Tliree men out ofeach tribe appointed JOSHUA. to divide tlie land into seven parts,

' How long are ye f5]ack to go tollance boyond Jordan on the east,
possess the land, which the Lord God ) which Moses the servant of the Lord

B. C. I'HJ.
All. Exod. Isr.

•18.

Anno ante
i.oiyinp. eor.

of your fathers hath given vou ?

4 Give out from amon"- vou three

men for each tribe : and I will send them, and
they shall rise, and go tlirough tlie land, and
describe it according to the inlieritance of them

;

and they shall come again to me.
5 And they shall divide it into seven parts :

'' Judah shall abide in their coast on the south,

and " the house of Joseph shall abide in their

coasts on the north.

6 Ye shall therefore describe the land into

seven parts, and bring tfie description liither to

me, " that I may cast lots for you here before the

Lord our God.
7 ^ But the Levites have no part among you ;

for the priesthood of the Lord is their inherit-

ance :
' and Gad, and Reuben, and half the

ti'ibe ofManasseh, have received tkeir inherit-

them.

A.M. SSiil,

H.C. UY.i.

An. Uxoct. Isr.

•ia.

Anno .inte

I.Olyiiij).()07.

»Judg-l8.9. "cli. 15. 1. 'c!i. 16.1,4. ' rh. H. 2. k vcr, 10.

Verse 3. IToxv hnt^ are ;i/e slack lo rj-o to possess the Ltitd^

We finil an unaccountablu backuardiiess in this people, tu

enter on the inheritance which God had given theui ! They
had so long been supported l)y miracle, without any exertions of

their own, that lliey fouiul it ihflicuit to shake ihem.selves from

their iiiucthitj/. ^V"hen it was necessary that all the people

should go out to battle, they vent with a raea>ure of confi-

dence, e.xpecting- miraculous help from God, and confiding in

their numbers— but when each tribe found it necessary to

fight for itselt', in order to its eslablishintnt, and the extension

of its borders, it was discouraged, and chose rather a life of

inglorious ease, than the possession of an inheritance \yliich

would cost it much labour to conquer.

Verse 4. Tiiree men. for each (ribe^ Probably meaning
only three from each of tlie scicn tribes, who had not yet re-

ceived their inheritance. It r= likely that these twenty-one

men, were accompanied by a military guard, for without thi.s,

they might have been easily cut utli by straggling parties of

the Can^anites.

Thej/ shall—describe iij It is likely they were persons well

acquainted with geography and mensuration, without which, it

would have been imposi ibte for thein lo have dividetl the land,

j/i the way iietessary, on lliis occa-slon,

^m^*^^ Verse 5. Judah ihall abide— on the soulh, and the hoiifc of

.Insepk—ort the north.^ Jo'-hiia docs not mean that the tribe of

Judali occupied the soulh, and the tribe of Ephraim and I\la-

na«sch the north of the Promised Land—this was not the fact:

but bcmg now at Shiloh, a considerable way in the territory

of Kpiiraim, and not far from that of Judah, he speaks of them

in relation to thep'.iicein lohieh he thenxuus. Calinet considers

tim as thas addressing the deputies :
" Go and examine the

gave
8 •[ Antl the men arose and went

away: and Joshua charged them that went to
describe the land, saying, Go and walk through
the lain!, and describe it, and come again to
me, that I may here cast lots for you before the
Lord in Shiloh.

9 And the men went and passed through the
:land, and described it by cities into seven parts
in a book, and came again to Joshua to the host
at Shiloh.

10 % And Joshua cast lots for them in Shiloh
before the Lord : and there Joshua divided the
land unto the children of Israel according to
their divisions.

11 ^And the lot of the tribe of the children

j

of Benjamin came up according to their families

:

and the coast of their lot came forth between the

« Ch. 13.S3.—f th. 13. 8.

whole of the country which remains yet to be posse.ssed : do
not take into consideration the tribe of Judah, which is on the

south, nor the tribe of Ephraim, wliich is on the north of

where we now are ; but carefully divide the remaining land

which is not occupied by the.se Iribes, into seven equal parts."

Tiiis makes a very good sense, and frees the place from em-
barrassment.

Verse 7. TIte priesthood of the Lord is their inheritance^

We have already seen, that the priests and Levites had the

sacrifices, oblations, tythes, first-fruils, redemption-money of

the first-born, &c. for their inheritance, they had no landed

possessions in Lrael : the LoUD was their portion.

Verse 9. And described it—in a book] This, as far as I

can recollect, is the first act of sunej/ing, oo record. These

men and their work differed widely from those who had

searelied the land in the time of Closes: tkey went only to

discover IIh; nature of the (ountvy, and the .state of its mha-
bitants ; but these went to tiUse an actual geographical surtej/ of

it, in Older to divide it amoni; the tribes, which had not yet

received their portions. U'e may suppose that the country

was exactly described in a book, that is, a naip, pointing out

the face oftlie country, accompanied with descriptions of each

part.

Verse I I. And the lot—of Benjamin came up'] On the man-

ner of casting the lot, see on chap. xiv. 2. and Num. xxxvi. 55.

There were probably two urns, one of which contained the

names of the seven tribes, and the oilier, that of the seven

portions. Tliey therefore took out one name out of the first urn,

and one portion out of the second 3 and thus the portion was

adjudged to that tribe. *



The liiniU (nid cilica which (
" 1 1 A 1

'. X \'
1 1 1

.

cliildrcn of Jiidiili and llit- cliildicii llie syulli,

of'.fc>sc])li. ^
I'o^'t;!,

/\.l\t. •-'.V,!.

1). C. Mil.
Aii.l'.x'.l. 1-1

Ainml.i.fr \'2. •' And their border on the nortli
i.oun,|>w,7. ^j^j^. ^^.,,j, (•.,,„, j,„,|an ; and tlic- border

went up to the side ol'.Iericlio on the north side,

_/(// to the lot of the Ik-iijamitea.

nd descciidcil to ' V.n- .\..M.vV.l.
n. v.. i H.t.

I()(r(;| All. K>.Ki Iir.
lit

17 And was drawn fiom the nortli, AmM.^.fo

and went Ibrth to Kn-sbcuic^h, and ^^'r'"!""/.

wentlbrtii toward (lehioth, whicli /> over against

and went np through the mountains westward ;" the goini^ up of Aihniunini, and descended ta

:uul the goings out thereof were at the wilder- ! '' the stone of Bohan the son of iteubcn,

ne.-^s of 15elli-aven. ji !» And passeil along toward the side over

13 And the border went over from thence to- against ' Arabah ''northward, and went dow!i

ward Luz, to tlie side of Luz, '' whieh is Ik'th-el, unto Arabah :

southward; antl the border (h?scended to Atu- ' VJ And the border passed along to the side

roth-adar, near tlie hill that iiclh ou the south of Deth-hoglah northward : and the outgoings

side ' of the nether Beth-horon. i of the border were at the north' bay of tfie

14 Anil tlie border wa-^ drawn thciicY, and salt sea at the south end of Jordan : this «-a.« the

conipasseil the corner of the sea southward, south coast.

from the hill that //c7// before Beth-horon south- jr 'iO And Jordan was the border of it on tlie

ward; and the goings out thereof were at
||
cast side. This «•«.? the inheritance of the chil-

•* Kiijath-baal, which i.s Kirjath-jearim, a city of j' drcn of Benjamin, by the coasts thereof round
the children of Judah : this teas the west about, aceonling to their fmiilies.

quarter. ||
'-il ^ Now the cities of the tribe of the children

15 And the south quarter Xi'os from the end ' of Benjamin according to their families were Jo-

of Kirjath-jearim, and the border went out on richo, and Beth-hoglah, and the valley of Keziz,

the west, and went out to " the well of waters of
j

'^2 And Beth-arabah, and Zemaraim, anil

Nephtoah
IG And the border came down to the end of

the moniitain that //( /// before ' the valley of the

son of Hinnom, a/ul whieh /'.v in the valley of

the giants on the north, and descended to
j

the valley of lliiuiom, to the side of Jebusi on

»S»'C ch. 16, 1. "tleo, 28. 1!>. .T'lH;;. 1. C?3. = ch. 1«>. 3.-

cli. lj.9. 'cli. Ij. y. 'cIl 16. U.

-^Ste

Verse 12. The iviUx-rmis q/" Bet/i-uzun.'] This wm tbi:

same as l!ctl:-El; but this name «as not given fi> it.

till Jproliu.i 111 lia<lfixt(l one ofliisgolilcn c ilvfs ttierc. Its first

tiume signifies the hnuse of God ; \\s second t'le house nfintqutiy.

Verse 16. To the side of Jebiisi] Tiie mountain ol Zion,

tliat was near Ji-riisulaii— ibr J^iiust or Jcbus, was the ancient

Bume of this city.

Verse IT. F.n-slicmeslil The fountain of the sun—a proof

of the idolatrous nature of the ancient inliabitauls of thi.s land.

Gcliloih] As the word .-iignifies bontirs or li.niu, it is pro-

bably not the proper name of a place. And •jxnt forth lo'^-ards

the UOU DtiiS -j-luch fire oier against the nsctnt to Aduutmim.

Verse 19. The north b<ij) of the .f<ilt .'c-a] As the word

pyS leshon, signifies liie (o«ci/c, it may here refer lo the point

of the dead or salt sea. Of these ton;^-ucs or points, it had i\^o,

one on the tutrth, and tlie other on the south.

Vei-se -\. No\\i the cities] Some of these citus have been

mentioned before, and described : of others we know nothing

but the name.

Verse 'J 4. And Gahal Supposed to be the same as Gibeah

^ Saul, a place famous for having given birth to the first king

Beth-cl,

'2-S Anil Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah,
'Zh And Chephar-haannnoiuii, and Ophiii, ami
Gaba ; twelve cities with their villages :

'15 Cribt-on, and Kamah, and Beeroth,

26 And Mizpehj and Chcpliir;th, and Mozah»

« CIl. 15. 7. » ch. tJ. C~' ch. VJ. 6. * Or, lAr f/uin. 'deb. ron^e.

ofl.-rael—and inf-imous for the sliockino' act towards ihe Le-
vite's Wife, mentioned Juii^. xix. uiiich was the cau>e of a
war in which the tribe of Benjamin was nearly exterminated.

Judpf. XX.

Verse 25. Qibeon"] See before, chap. x. This place is

famous for the confederacy of ilie five king;s apainst Israel, and
tlieir lUixaculous defeat. Rumuh, a place about tix or ei-dit

miles rwrth of Jerusalem. Becroth--,i:e/ls, one of the four

cities whicli belonged to the Gibeonites, who made peace witli

the Israelites by stratagem. See chap. ix.

Verse ;^». And iHizpeh] This place is celebrated in the

oacicd wr-trng":. Here the j^ieopk were accustomed to assemble
often in lh« presmce of the Lord—as in the dchberation con-
cerojng the puiuslmient to be inflicted on the men of Gibeah,

for the abuse of tlie Levite's wife. Judg. xs. 1—3. SaDiU'-i

assembled Uie people here to exhort them to rrnoume t.heir

idolatry. 1 Sam. vii. 5, 6. In this same place, Scul \Las chaen
to be kin;^. 1 S;im. x. 17. It was deemed a sabred place among
the Israelites : for v»e find, from I Maccab. lii. 46. that the
Jews a-'scmbled here to seek God, when their enemies were ir\

possession of the temple.



The limits and cities

27 And.A.!\r. ?.x;i.

B.C. HI).
An.K.\od.Iir,

43.

Anni> ante

I.OIyinp 667.

Rekein, and Irpeel, and
Taralali,

28 Ar.d Zclah, Elepli, and " Jebusi,

which is Jerusalem, .Gibeath, and

JOSHUA. of the tribe ofSimeon

Kirjath ; fourteen cities with their vil-

lages. This /s the inheritance of the

children of Benjamin according to

their families.

• ch.

;

Ver.se 2.^. And Zctrih] This was the burying place of

Sanl, Jonathan, and the family f)fA7A.';. See 2 Sam. xxi. 14. 1

Jebiisi, xiliick is Jfi-usalem] We often meet with thi.s name,

atid it is evident that it was the ancient name of Jerusalem,

which was also called Salem: and was probably the place in
j

which IVIelchizedek reigned in the days of Abraham ; though

some think a different place is meant ; for, tliat tliere was an-

other place of the same name, is evident, from John iii. 23.

TJiis place called Salim, by the Evangelist, is said to be near to

A.M. 'zbOI.

a. c. i-iir,.

Aji. Kxud. Ibr,

IB.

Anno .-inte_

I. Oljmp.oor.

Kumb. ea. 54. Sc 33. M.

Enon, and there John baptized, because there was much water

in the place. This, however, must not be confounded with

the Salem mentioned above; for, that this was a name of

Jerusalem is evident, from Psal. Ixxvi. 1, 2. In JuJ/ili is God
knoKn : his name is great ia Israel. In Salem also is liis taber-

nacle, and his dii:elling place in Zion. This must refer to Jen-
salem, where the temple was situated. \\'litll]er Jehus or

Jebusi had its name from the Jebusites, or the Jihusites from it,

cannot be ascertained.

CHAPTER XIX.

.\.^L'2M-,l.

B. C. 1413.

Aii.K.\o(l.tsr.

48.

,\nno ante

I.OI>-nip.607

Tlie lot of Simeon, 1—9. Of Zebuhin, 10— 1 6. Of

32—Sg. O/' Dan, 40—48. Joshua's por//oH, 49-

AND the second lot came forth i

to Simeon, even for the tribe of

the children of Simeon according to

their families: * and their inherit-

ance was within the inheritance of the children

of Judah.

2 And '' they had in their inheritance Bcer-

sheba, Sheba, and Moladah,

3 And Hazar-shual, and Balah, and Azem,
4 And Eltolad,and Bethul, and Hormah,
1 And Ziglag, and Betii-marcaboth, and Ha-

zar-susah,

6 And Beth-lobaoth, and Sharuhen ; thirteen

cities and their villages :

Issachar, 17—13. 0/Asher, IS—31. O/' Naphtali,

-50. IVie conclusion of the difh'wn nft/ic land, 5 1

.

»Ver.9.- -' 1 Chron. 4. 28.

NOTFS ON CHAP. XIX.

Verse 1. The second lot came forth to Simeoii] In this

appojntment, the providence of God may be especially re-

marked : for the iniquitous ooiuhict of Simeon and Levi in

ihe massacre of the innocent Shechemites, Gen. xxxiv. Jacob,

in the spirit of prophecy, furelfjld that they should be divided

in Jacob, and yciitlcred in Israel. (Jen. xlix. 1. And this was

jnost literally fulfiUeil, in the manner in which God di.^posed

of lK)tli these tnb( -• afterwards. Levi was scullcred througli all

Palestine, not liaving r«;cived any inheritance, only cities to

/Iwell in, in diffi rent parli? of the land : antl Simeon was dis-

iiersed in Judah, with what could scarcely be said to be their

liii-n, or a peculiar \o\.. Sec the note on Gen. xlix. 7.

A.M.g.Sol.
li. C. 1 14.J.

An.E.xod. Ur.
48.

Anno ante
I.()lymp.C(i7.

7 Ain, Remmon, and Ether, and
Ashan ; four cities and their villages :

8 And all the villages that were

round about these cities to Baalath-

beer, Ramath ofthe south. This is the inherit-

ance of the tribe of the children of Simeon ac-

cording to their families.

9 Out of the portion of the children of Judah
xcas the inheritance of the children of Simeon :

for the part of the children of Judah was too

mtich for them :
' therefore the children of Si-

meon liad their inheritance within the inherit-

ance of them.

10 % And the third lot came up for the chil-

' Ver, 1.

Verse 2. Beer-shcba] The well of the oath. See the note

on Gen. xxi. " 1.

Verse 3. llnzar-fbiat] For this and several of the follow-

ing places, see the notes on chap. xv.

Verse 5. Iieth-marcabnth'\ The house or cily of chariots.

Probably a place where tlicir war-chariots and cavalry were

laid up.

Verse G. Belh-tebaoth] The house or ci'y of Honesses. Pro-

bably so called from the numbers of ttiosc animals which

bred there.

Verso 8. liaalath-heer] The ivell of the mistresses. Pro-

bably so called from some superstitious or impure wofship set

up there.



Tfic limits and cities of tin: Iriln's CHAP. XIX. rj Zehuluii and Issacliar.

1)" urV ''''^'" "' '^i^l>i''n>> ii'.'c-ordiiig to tlierr

An. i;'...ii.i-.'i. liiiiiilit's : and llic honlcf of their iii-

Aniu.liiii.^ hcrifancc was milo Sariil :

i.^ijM..pj^r.
J

, > ^„j j^|,^.ji. i,or(lci- went np to-

ward the ;.ca, and Maralali, and readied to

l")al)l)aslieth, and reaelicd to the river tliat is

^ l)oforc Jokneani
;

\'l And tinned from Sarid eastward loward

the snnrisiii^ nnto tlie Ijorder of C"liisiolIi-tal)or,

and tiien gocth out to Daberalli, and t^oetli np

to Japliia,

13 And from tliencc passcth on aloiio; cm the

oast to (iittali-Iiepher, to Iltah-kazin, and goeth

ont to llennnon-ljinethoar to Neali
;

I't And tlie border eom|)assctli it on the north

siile to Ilannathon : and the outgoings thereof

are in the valley of Jiphlhaii-el :

15 And Kattath, aiul Nahallal, and Shimron,

and Idaluh, ami IJetli-lehem : twelve cities with

their villages.

IG This is the inheritance of the children of

Zchuiini according to their families, these cities

with their villages.

17 ^ And tiu! fourth lot came out to Issachar,

K>r the children of Issachar according
f,

-,

to their fiiinilies. a.i, i

|i 18 And their border was toward a..,''.'

J'e/reei, and Chesulloth, and Shunem, ' '

H) And llaphraini, and Sliiiion, and Anaiiu-

rath,

|, '20 Anil Kabbilh, and Kishion, and Abez,
21 And Kcmeth,and En-gannim, and En-had-

dah, and Ikth-pazzez

;

2'J And the coast rcacheth to Tabor, and
.Shahazimah, and lieth-sheme.sh ; and the out-

goings of their border were at Jordan: sixteen

cities with their villages.

! 2;} This is the inheritance of the tribe of the
children of Issachar according to their lamilies,

pthe cities and their villages.

j

2-1. % And the filth lotVame ont for the tribe of
1
tlie children of Asher according to their lamilic'-.

I 2,> And their border was Helkath, and Hal:,

!,anil Beten, ami Ach.shaph,

j

26 And Alaninielcch,and Amad,and Mivheai;
and rcacheth to Carmel westward, and to Shihor-

I

libiiath
;

27 And turneth toward the sunrising to Beth*

» Gen. '19. i;5. -' cli. I'.'. 'J-.'.

Verse 13. Ciiuifi-lieplier] The same as Gath-hepher, the

birlli-))lare of ll\c proplu-t .lunali.

Vei"sc 15. Shiiiirnn] .Sec on cliiip. xii.

Bclli-lcltriii] The liouse oC bread ; a diircrcnt place from

that in whicli nnr Lord «asl)i)rn.

Verse n. 'I'lic fiiuith lot atiiic out to Is^itchar] It is re-

maikatile, lliat llioiiiili Issacliar was ilie citlcr brotlier, yet the

lot of Zcbuhin was tlraun before his lot—and this is ilie order

in whicli Jarob himself mentions them. Gen. xli.\. 13, 14.

ihoiiRh no reason ajipears i.iiher here or in ihc place above,

why this piel'eivnce should be yivcn to the yoiingir, but that

the apixirtntly fortiiiloiis lot should have dislingnishcd them
just as the prophetic .laeob did, is peculiarly remarkable.

Known unto (jod, are all his wurks, frnui the bcp;uining—He
has reasons for his conduct, which, in many eases, are too

great for any of his creatures to comprehend : but lie works

all thin-is alter the council of his own will, whicli is ever riirhl

and sjood : and in this case, his injhtence may be as easily seen

ill the ilccisinii by the lot, as on the viiiul of the Patriarch"

Jacob, when he prcrf/cvcrf what .diouIJ bcfal his children in

the latter days—and his proviJciux continued to ripen, and
bring forward what h\iju(lgiiicnt had deemed right to be done.

Verse 18. Jezreel] This city, according to Calmet, was
situated in an open country, having the town of lic^ioii on Uie

wevt ; Uiihslian on the east ; on the south the moiinlains of

Oilhoa, and on the north those of Ileniion.

J^uuKiii] This city was rendered famous by being the oc-

U Or, tihich is drcwn.

casional abode of the prophet Eli-hah; and the place where lie

ire>toied the son of a pious woman to life. Kin:^s iv. S. It

was the place where the Philistines were encamped on that
I ruinous day in which the Inaelites were totally routed at

I

Gilboa, and Saul and his son« .lonathan, Abinidab, and Mal-
chisliua, killed. 1 Sam. xxviii. 4. xx\i. 1, &.c.

Verse 22. BetItshtmesh] The bouse or temple of ibe
sun—there were several cities or towns of this name in

Palestine, an ample proof that the worship of this celestial

luminary, had generally prevailed in that idolatrous countr\-.

VeniC 26. Oirinel] The vineyard of God—a place -TtatU
celebrated in .Scrijiture— and especially for the miracles of
Elijah, see 1 Kings xviii. The mountain of CarmcI was so
very IVuitful as to pass into a proverb. There was another
CarmcI in the tribe of Judah, s<e chap. xv. 55. but this, in

the tribe o{ Ashcr, was situated about one hundred and twenty
furlongs south from Ptolemais, on the edge of lite Mediter-
ranean sea. Calmet obsenes that there was, in tlie time of
Vespasian, a temple on this mountain, dedicated to a god of
the same name. There was a convent, and a relio^ious order
known by the name of Canne.'ilcs, established on this mountain
m honour o( Elijah : tlie time of the foundation of this order is

greatly disputed.—Some pretend that it was eUablished bv
Elijah himself; while others with more probability, fix it in

A.D. 1180 or 1181, under tlie pontificate of pope Alex-
ander III.

\enc 27. To CabMl. on the left kand\ That is, to the



A. M.'?:)C1

1!. C. 11-ij.

An. r.xod. isr.

•lu.

Anno Hi.tt*

].Ohln|i (it)?.

2'/;^ /imi/5 a«J c?Viw of the JOSHUA. tribes of Asher mid NajyfUali.

dagon, and reaclietli to Zebulun, and
I

31 This is the iulicntance of the i\- f
J- '"'''

.V

to the valley of Jlphthali-el toward j' tribe of the children of Asher accord- An. i;'«o(i. it-.

the north side of Beth-emek, and
\
ing to their families, these cities with Amm anic

Neiel, and goeth out to Cabal on the ':'. their villages. i
.

ijmp.rciT-.

left hand,
j:

32 % The sixth lot came out to the cliildren

23 And Hebron, and Rehob, and Hammon,
;
of Naphtali, even for the children of Naphtaii

and Kanah, " <?-'ctz unto great Zidon
; j

according to their families.

29 And tl.'cn the coast turueth to Ramah, and
jj

S3 And their coast was from Helcph, from
to the strong city ''Tyre; and tiie coast turneth Allon to Zaanannim, and Adanii, Nckeb, and
to Ilosah ; and the outgoings thereof are at the

:
Jabneel, unto Lakum; and the outgoings tlicrc-

sca from the coast to "^ Aclizib:
i

of v/ere at Jordan :

SO Ummah also, and Aphek, and Rehob: ' 34 And l/ien ''the coast turneth westward
twenty and two cities with their villages.

•C!i. 11. 8. Jud;T. I. 31. '' Hub. Ti,Jr. 2 San. 5. U.

n^rlfi orCa!)!il. for so tlie !cfl hand, wlit-n referring to place,

is iiriJerstood amoii^ llie Hebre\v.s.

Wi: must not coril'oiind tins ;ov:n of Cabul, witli the twenty

cities given by Solumon to Hiram, villi which he was di.*-

pleased, and which in contem[)t, he called tlie land of Cabul,

the rfi/(j/ or pull ly land, 1 'Kings iix. 1 1— IS. there was evi-

<lent!y a town of this name, widely diflerent from the

land so called, long before the liin? of .Solomon, and therefore

this cannot be adduced as an argument that the book ol'

Jojhiia was written after the days of David. The town in

question is supposed to be the same which JosepluH, in his

Life, calls X4)3oa^£•J Cfioboulo, and v. Iiich he says was situated

by the sea side, an<l ni^h to Ptoleniais. Dc Bell. Jud. lib.

iii. c. 4.

Verse 28. Unto great Zidon] The city of Sidon and the

Sidonians arc celebrated from the remotest antiquity.—They
are frequently mentioned by Homer.—-See tlie note on chap,

xi. ver. 8.

Verse 20. The strong city Tyre] I suspect this to be an

improper translation. I'erhaps the words of the original

shoutil be retained : and the coast turneth to Uamuh and to tlie

city, Ti fiyo mihtsar nor. Our translators have here left

the Hebrew, and followed the Septuagint and Vulgate; a fault

of which they are .<omt times guilty. The former render the

j)lace Ei'5 ff'oXESi.'; oxv^^^i^aTog Tiiv T:/pi:;v : unto the fortified cilij

of the Tyrians. The Vnl^Mle is ne:irly the same; ad civitatein

munitissiiiKini Tynan, to ihe well forlificMl city Tyre: but lliis

must be incorrect ; for the famous city of I'yre was not known
till about A.M. 'JToO, ab.mt two hundred years nfler the days

of Josliua. Homer, who frequently mentions Sidon and the

Sidonians, never Hientions Tyre ; a proof that this, afterwards

very eminent city, was not then 'kno\^n. Homer is allowed

bv some to have flouri>hed in the lime of .Joshua; though other

make him contemporary with the Israc lili~Ii .(udi,a'S.

The word TJ tsor, or tsar, which we tr:m>late. or change into

Tyre, signifies a rod: or strong place : and as'there were many
rocks in the laid of .ludea, that wuii a litile art, w'fre formeii

into strong pi ices ol defence, hence several places niigiit liavr

tlie name of Tsar or Tyre. The ancient and cclt'brated Tyre,

so much spoken of both in sacred and profane history, was

a rock or small island in the sea, about six or seven hundr< d

to Aznoth-tabor, and goeth out fiom theiice

' Uen. 38. 5. Judg. 1. 31. -Mic. 1. 11. " Di-ut. 63. 23.

paces from the main land. In order to reduce this city,

Alexander the Great was obliged to f;ll up the channel between
it and the main land ; and alter all, took it with iiuich

difficulty. It is generally supposed that a town on llie main
land, opposite to this fortified rock, went by the same name;
one being called old Tyre, the other nc-u I'yre: it was out of

the ruins of the old Tyre, or that which was situated on the

main land, that Alexander is said to have filled up (he channel
between it and the new city. Of this city, Isaiah chap, kkiii.

and Kzek. chap, xxvii. and xxviii. have given a very grai <I de-

scription, and also predicted its irreparable ruin, which pro-

f)heciesha\e been most literally fulfilled.—.See more on ths

above places.

Achzib] Called afterwards Ecdippc, and now called Zib,

it is about nine miles distance from Ptoleniais, towards Ture.

Verse 30. T^ienty and t:t:o citiet] There are nearlv thirty

cities in the above enumeration, instead of tKenfy-tii-o, but

jirobably several are mentioned that were hut frontier towns,

and that did not belong to this tribe, their border only pa.ss.

ing by such cities ; and on this account, though they are

named, yet they do not enter into the enumeration in this

place. Perhaps some of the ri//n^'«are named, as well as the

cities.

Verse t54. jind to .Tndah upon Jordan] It is certain that

the tribe of Naphlah did not border on the Kast upon Jiidali,

for there were several tribes betwixt them. Some think that

as these two tribes were bounded by Jordan on the Kast, thev

might be considered as in some sort conjoined, because of

the easy passage to each other by means of the river; but

this might be said of several other tribes as well as ofthe.ee.

There is considerable difficulty in the text as it now stands;

but if with the Septuagint, we omit Judah, the difliculty

vanishes, and the passage is plain : but this omission is sup-

ported by no MS. hitherto discovered. It is however very

probable that some change has taken place in the words ot'

the text, jTlTl rmn'^l ubihiidah hayarden, " and by Jiul:(h

upon Jordan." Hoithigant, who terms them, verba sine re

ac senlent iu, words without sense or meaning, propo.ses, instead

of them, to read, 'p'\'T\ r\nj31 ubegiddoth /tnyarden, " and by
the banks of Jordan," a word which is used, cliaj). iii. 15.

and which her* makes a very good sense.



The hi of /lie tribe of Dan. CHAP
^•')!

fi';V
to Iliikkoli, and roaclieth to Zcbiiliin

!

AiiKimii.r. ,jii tlio soiitli siik', aiul reaclic'tli to
|

Anm. iinir Aslicr Oil tlic Mcst sicli', ainl t«) J iiduli
j

ruiym|>.6c.7.
y^^^^y^^ .Ionian toward tho siinrisiniif.

35 And the fonccd eitii's r//r Ziddini, Zur, anci

llammatli, Kakkatli, and Ciiiiiiicictli,

,'}G And Ailaniali, and Kamali, and Uazor,

37 And Kedcsli, and I'^diii, and Kn-hazor,

38 And Iron, and Mif^clal-cl, Iloioni, and

Hfth-anatli, and IJclIi-sIicincsli ; ninclci-'n cities

witli llieir villages.

39 Tiiis i,v tljc inlieritancc oC the tribe of the

diihlipn ofXaphtali according to their faniihes,

the cities and their villages.

40 ^ And the se\ent]i lot came out for the

tribe of the children of Dan according to their

iinnilies, i

41 And the coast of their inheritance was

Zorah, and Kshtaol, and Ir-shenicsii,

42 And • Shaalabbin, and Ajalon, and.Icthlah,

43 And Elon, and 'J'hinuiathah, and Ekron,

44 And KItekeh, and Gibbethon, and 13aa-

latli,

• Judg. 1. 33. '> Or, oyer ugainst. ' Or, Jifjipn. Acts 9. 36.

Verse "o. Cliinncrctit'] See tin: nolo on rliap. xi. 2.

Ver.se 36. Jlnzor] See tlie note on clia|). xi. 1.

Vetse 38. Nineteen ciiie.i'] But if lliese cities be sep.irately

enumerated,' tliey amount to twenty-tliree ; iliis is, probably,

i)Cfasioniil by rfckoninii frontier citie.s belonging; to ottier

trilK's, wbicb arc only intntioiicJ here as ibe iou;i(i«nes of Lbe

tribe.—Sec on vcr. 30.

Verse 41. Zorah, and Eshtaol] See llie note on chap. xv. 33.

Ir-shcmcsli.] The city of the smi—anotjur pr<H>l' of llie

ulolatry of the Canaaiutes. Some tbiiik Uiis was the .same

as Bctlt-shcmvsli.

Verse 42. Shnalabhin] The foxes. Of this city the

Amorites keptconsiaiit |Hissession.—See .luilijes i. 33.

/Ijalon] 'J'lierc wa* a place of this name about two miles

fi-oni Nicopolis or Kmniaus, on the road to .Itrusalcm.

—Oihiut.

Verse 43. Thimiuith/ili] Probably the same as Timnah.

—

See on chap. xv. 51.

Ekroit] A welt known city of the Philistines, and the

Ynetropolis of one of tbcir.rt:f dynasties.

Vtrse 45. Jelntd, and Bciic-krak] Or, Jcllud of the

children of Berak.

Verse 4(5. Jupho.] The plaie since called .Toppa, lying

on the Mediterranean, and the chief sea-port iuthe |<osse!sion

of the twelve- tribes.—See the -Miip.

Ver.se 4T. tVcnt out too little y<»' thcnil Tiiis is certainly

the ineaninjj of the passat^e; but our translators have been

obliged to add the words foo tittle, to make this sense apparent

XIX. Joshua's inheritance.

4> And .leliiid, and IJcne-lxiak,
^J'ff;',-

and (jath-rininion, a„ i.v-i \,>.

4(» And Me-jurkon, and Rakkon, .^,„^.>rrf.

with the borilcr '' before ' Japlio.
loi,-.,,. -->r.

47 And "^ the coast of the children of Dan
went ont too little for tlieni : tliercfbre tlie cliil-

(hen of Dan went up to fight against Lcsliem,
and took it, and smote it wilii the edge of the
swortl, and pos.sessed it, and dwelt therein,

and called Lesheni, ' Dan, after the name of
Dan their father.

4S 'J'his is the inheritance of the tribe of tlic

cliihhen of l")an according to their families,

these cities with their viJIatjes.

49 % W'iien they had made an end of divid-

ing the hind for inheritance by tlieir coasLs,

the chiUhen of Israel gave an inheritance to
Joshua the son of Nnn among them :

50 According to the word of the Lord they
gave him the city which he asked, cicn ' Tim-
iiath-^serah in mount Ephraim: and he built

the city, and dwell therein.

51 '' Tlie.se are the inheritances, wJiich Elcazai

"Sre Jitd". IB.- ,'.lu(l>;. IB. V9 -'cli. ei. V>.—
'' Niiiub. .>1. 17. r\\. 14. 1.

1 Cliron. 7. •4.

IT<mlpi<;;mt contends tliiif an ancicr.t copyist, meetin" fre-

qui iitly jvith tlic WDaJs, bGjn XV^ vj/utse lhtr;cbul, iji the

prcccdm;; hi.story, became .-o taindiarized to them, that he
wrote tbcftt here instead of Sujn J'X^ vntinats hat^ebut, and
the border (f the children of Dun ans AVU.KIV for t/icm ; and it

was on this account, that Ihty were obliged to go and figUl

against Lesbcm, and take and |X)>sess it; their former inbenl-

ance btinu; too strait for then- eiicreasing ]>opu!ation.

^nd called IxJiem, JDnn] This cily was situated near the

orijijin of Jordan, at the utmost northern estremily of tiie-

promised land, as Dccr-sheba was at tiiat of the south ; and as,

after its capture by the Danites, it was called Dan, hence
arose the expression, from Dan even to Beer-sheba ; which
always simplified the whole extent of the promised land,

."^ome supjiose that I^-f!iem was the same with Cinarea Fhilippi;

but othci's with reason reject this opinion. It must be granted

that the wirole account (.nrcn in this verse, refers indisputably

to a fact which did not take place till after the death of Joshua.

It is another of the marginal or expUcative notes which were
added by some later hand. The whole account of this

cx])edition of the I)anitc.», as^ainst Leshem, is circumjianlially

given in the xviii. chap, of the book of Jud^; and to that

chajitcr the Reader is referred.

Verse 50. Timnath-serah] Called Tinma'h-peres in JaA".
ii. 9. where we find that the mountain on which it was
builded was called Guash. It is generally allowed to have
been a barren sjiot in a baiTcn country.

Verse 51. At the door of the ta/'crnaclc'] All the inherrt-

6 E



cities ofrefuge are appointed

A.M. »61.
i;. C. 1!<13

Aii.Exud.lsr.
48.

Anno ante

I.01jnip.6o7.

the piiest, and Joshua the son of

Nun, and the hevds of the fathers

of the tribes of the children of

Israel, " divided ibr an inheritance by

JOSHUA. on each side oj"Jordan.

lot '' in Shiloh before the Lord, at

the door of the tabernacle of the con-
gregation. So they made an end of
dividing the country.

' Ch. 14. 1. Nu.n. 54.17—29.

ances were detennint d by lot ! and tliis lot was cast before

the Lord; evcrj' thing was done in his immediate presence,

asunderbis eye—heme there was no murmuring, each having^

received his inheritance, as from the hand of God Ijimself.

On the subject of dividing the land, and ascertaining the

A.M.V.^hl.
B.C. 1413.

A'ii.£xod. tar-

4 a.

Anno ante
I.Olyinp.etr.

'Ch. 18. 1, 10.

true position of the different cities and places mentioned in

this book, enough has already been said; soe on chap. xv.

1. Tlie Reader must consul: the map, ior gaicral information,

on the situation of the land, and the position of its chief

places—more than this cannot be give. i; and more, on such a

subject, should not be expected.

CHAPTER XX.
Joshua is commanded to appoint cities of refuge, 1,2. T/ie purpose of their inslilntion, S—6.

ajypoiiitcd ill the promised land, 7, and three on the east side of Jo/dmi, 8, Q.

Three cities are

A.M.QhGi.-
B. C. ] 14J.

An. L.\od. Iir,

415.

Anno ante

I. Oljiup.cCr,

rr^HE Lord also spake unto Joshua,

X saying,

2 Speak to the children of Israel,

saying, ^ Appoint out for you cities

of refuge, whereof I spake unto you by the

hand of Moses:
3 That the slayer that killetli am/ person un-

awares a7ul unwittingly, may flee thither : and
they shall be your refuge from the avenger

of blood.

4 And when he that doth flee unto one of

those cities, shall stand at the entering of '' the

gate of the city, and shall declare his cause in

tiie ears of the elders of that city, they shall

take him into the city unto them, and give him
a place, that he may dwell among them.

Exnd. 21. IS. Numb. ."a. 6, 11, 14. Deut. 19. 2, 9.-

—'Numb. 35. 12.

I" Ruth 4. 1,2.

NOTES OX CHAP. XX.

Verse 2. Cities of refuse"] An institution of this kind

was essentially necessary wherever the Patriarchal law, rela-

tive to the riglit of redemption, and the avenging of blood, was

in force—we haye already seen, that the nearest of /cin, to a

deceased person, had not only the righl. of redeeming .in

inheritance that had been forfeited or alienated, but ha<l also

authority to shiy on the spot, the jH-Tson who had slam his

relative. Now, as a man might cauialty kill another,

agaiost whom he had no ill will, and with whom he had no

<]uarrel, and migiii have his Ijle taken away by hira, who was

called the avenger of Hood, though he liad not forfeited liii:

4

A.M. ?.36).

B.C. 144.;.

Au. t'.xod. Isr.

4«.

Anno ante
T.Olyinp 667.

5 ' And if the avenger of blood piu'-

sue after him, then they shall not

deliver the slayer up into his hand

;

because he smote his neighboiu' im-

wittingly, and liated him not beforetime.

6 And he shall dwell in that city, '' until

he stand before the congregation for judgment,
and until the death of the high priest that shall

be in those days : then shall the slayer return,

and come unto his own city, and unto his own
house, unto the city from v/hence he fled.

7 % And they " appointed ^ Kedesh in Galilee

in mount Na])htali, and ^ Shechem in mount
Eplu'aim, and '' Kirjath-arba, which is Hebron,
in the 'mountain of Judah.

8 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho

" Numb. 35. 12. S.i. ' Heb. sunctified. fch. St. 3* 1 Chron. 6. 76.—6 ch. 21. Hi. 2 Chron. 10. 1. > ch. 14. 15. & 21. 11, IS. ' Luke 1. 39.

life to the law; therefore, these privileged cities were appointed,

where the person might have protection till the cause had
been fully heard by the magi.strates, who certainly had
authority to deliver him up to the avenger, if they found, oa
examination, that he was not entitled to this protection. On
this suhject, sec the notes on Num. x.\xv. 1 1. to the end.

Verse 7. 'J'/iej/ iippainled Kcde!:k in Galilee] The cities of

refuge were disiributi'd ilirougli the land, at proper distances

(Voni each ot'ier, that they might be convenient to every part

of the land; and it is said they were situated on ctninences,

tliat they might be easily seen at a distance>; the roads leading

to thrui, being broad, even, and always kept in good repair.



ll'Iiy the cities of

caslwaid, tlnv assimicti " Bezcr in I

(Ik; wildciiifvi ii])Oii tliu plain out oi

tin; lril)C (jl' llcMiben, anci " Kauiotli

in (jiload oiil ol the triljL' ot Gad,
and ' (jolan in IJat.lian out of llic lril)t' of

Manasscli.

9 ''These were tiie Lilies appointed lor all

A.M. •.'.'.til.

I). C. 1 11).

Aii.Kxoil.l^r
ru.

Antio jiitrc

I.oijfiiip.ijor.

CIIAP. XX f. rrfu<^c were appointed.

till' thiklrcn of Israel, and for the fjr''f^V
hlranger that soj(»iirn(;lli among thcni, Ai..Kiod.Ur.

that who.socvcT kiilctli

• Ociit. 4. 43. cti. 31. S(i. 1 Cliron. 6. 78. *> cli. XI. 38. 1 Kii^t VS. 3.

In tlie concluilinu note on Num. xxxv. it has licen nlatcd that

these citicM were a U|it" nl u'.ir Mciscd Lord; ami tliat the

ajuxtlc n I'crs to thtiii a> Mjcli, 1 lcl>. vi. 17, 18. llcncc their

nanios ha\c lici'ii cuiislilrit'd as tlfscriplivc <»l' some cliararler

or oflTice of Christ. I .shall ijivc each, and its sj^nifiiation,

and leave the applicatiuii to others.

1. Kp.DICSII Clp, t'rotn kitJaah, to separate or set apart,

beranso it impliis ilie rimsrcraljoii ol'.i ptr.ion or lliin;^ lo the

«orsliip or service of God alone; hence \.o make, or he lioly:

Hid hence Kcdc-sli, li.jliiiess, l\w full consecration of a person tv

Ood.

2. SlIF.CME.M azv, from shacnm, to he readj, forxuard.

and diti'^cnt; litnce Shecem tile shoulder, because of its readi-

ness to bear burdens, prnp up, sustain, &c. and from this

ideal meaning, it has the metaphorical one of GOVEIIN-

MKNT.
3. HF.nitON pan Chf.BRON, from inn chabar, to associate,

join, conjoin, ttuile unfriends ; and iicnce Chebron, Jlltoiisliip,

fritndh/ association, or with the diminutive^ mm, the tittle

fellowship or association.

4. Hf.ZF.R, 1S3 from Im'sar, to restrain, inclose, shut up,

or encompass with a xi'all ; and hence the goods or treasure thus

secured: and hence a ./br^/'/Ict/ place, a fortress.

5. UAMe)'l'tl nroxi. from nST raain, to be raised, made
iiigh, or exalted ; and licnec liitmoih, hi<;/i places, eminences.

(!. Goi.AN po. from n?J galah, to remove, transmigrate,

or puss aivai/, hence golan a trtmstn.^ation, or passage. Some
«1erive it from ?4 gat, to rijoice, hence GOLAN, rejoicing or

fiultution.

A person of the spirit and turn of Origen, could preach the

whole Ciospel fronj these particulars.

Kede«h aed Hebron were at the two extremities of the

promised laud—one was in Galilee, the other in the tribe of

Aniifi «nt*ain/ j)erson

at unawares,- might iU:c thidicr, and '"''"':.**''':

not die by the hand of the avenger of
blood, 'until lie slood liefbre the ct/ngrc-

gation.

« Cli. 81. w.- •Nuroh. 3fi. 15.- ' TCr. fi.

Judah ; both in moimtainouH comitrirs ; and Sliechem was in

the tribe of Kphraim, nearly in llie middle, between both.—
See Caliiiet.

Bezer was on the cast side of Jordan, in tlie |jlain, opposite

to Jericho.

Jiamolh was about the midst of llie coinlry occupied by tb?

two tribes and lialf; about the middle of the mountaini of
Gilead.

Oolaa was the capital of a district called Guulonitis, in the
land of I5ashan, towards tiie .soutiiern extremity of the lot of
Maiiasseli.

Verse 9. For all the children of Israel, and for the '!ran::^r]

As these typified the great provision wliitli God was making
for the salvation of both Jews and Gentiles, hence the stranger

as well as the Israelite, had the same rijjiil to the benefiU of
Ihe.ie cities of refu'^^e. Is IIE the God of the Jeus only ? U
H K not also the God of tlve Gentiles ?

Until tie stood before the congregation.] The jndgfi and
eldei-s of the people, in trying civil and criminal causeu,

always fa/ ; the persons who came for judgment, or who were
tried, always stood : hence the exprea>fons so frequent iu

Scripture, STANDING before the Lord—the Judges—the
Elders, &:c.

It is worthy of remark th.at the cities of refuse were jlvvn
to the Levites, see the fojlowinij chapter.—The tacrificial

system alone aft'irded rtfuge—and while the su-pccted person
was excluded from his family, fsc. he had the advanta>^ oi'

being with those whose business it was to instnict the ignorant,

and comfort the disconsolate. Thus he had the means con-
stantly at hand, by a careful use of which he migiit (jrow
wiser and better; secure tlie favour of his God, and a Jot

of blessedness in a better world. How wise, equal, and
bentficcnt, are all the institutions of God !

CHAPTER XXI.
The Lcvitcs applj/ to V.lcnar, Joshua, nnd l/iv eldersfor t/ie cities to direll in, nhich Moses had promised, 1,2.

Their request is o,aiitcd, 3. Tlie priests receive thirteen cities out of the trilics of Judah, Simeon anil Benjamin,
4. The Lcvilcs receive ten cities out of the trite of Ephntiin, Dun, and the half tribe of Manasseh, 5 ; and
Jhirlecn out of the other half trihe of Mnuasseh, and the tribes of Issachar, Asher and yaphlali, -6. The children

-of Merari had twelve cities out oftheiribes of Reuben, Gad, and Zebulun, 7. The names of the citicsgiven oiU of
the tribes of Judith mid Simeon, 8~-lS. Those granted out if the tribe of Benjamin, 17—10. Out nf Ephraim^

6 E 2



The Lev'Ues applyfor JOSHUA. cities to dwell in.

20—22. Those out of Dan, 23,24. Those out of both the halves of the tribe of Manasseh, 2.j—27. Those out

ofthe tribe of Issachar, 18, '2g. Those out of wisher, 30,31. Those out of Naphtali, 32. These zcere the cities

of this- Gershonites, S3. The cities of the Merarites, 34—40. The sum of the cities given to the Levites forty-

eight, 41,42. The exact falflmeiit of all God's promises, 43—4.5.

A.1\1.?"C1.

E. C. H-i.>.

An.Exod.Ur.
4S.

Anno ante

I, Oljrap.tiiiT'.

THEN came near the heads of

the fathers of the Levites unto

'Eleazar the priest, and unto Joshua

the son of Nun, and unto the heads

of the fathers of the tribes of the children of

Israel •,

2 And they spake unto them at '' Shiloh, in

the land of Canaan, saying, ' The Lord com-

manded, by the hand of Moses, to give us cities

to dwell in, with the suburbs thereof for our

cattle.

3 And the children of Israel gave unto the

Levites out of their inheritance at the command-

« Ch. 14. 1. i: 17. i.- -'' cii. lb. 1. ' Numb. 35. 2.

KOTES ON CHAP. XXI.

Verse 1. The heads of the fathers of the Levitesi The
Leviles were composed oi three grand families, the Gershon-

ites, Kolmthiies, and Merarites, independantly of the family

of Aaron, v.lio might be said to form a fourth. To none of

tliese had God assigned any portion in the division of the land.

But in this general division it must have been evidently

intended, that the different tribes were to furnish them with

habitalinns ; and this was according to a positive command of

God, Num. XXXV. 2, &c. Finding now that each tribe had

its inheritance appointed to if, the heads of the Levites came

before Eleazar, Joshua, and the chiefs of the tribes, who had

been employed in dividing the land, and requested that cities

'and suburbs should be granted them according to the Divine

command.
Verse 3. And the children of Israel gare unto the Levites]

They chearfully obeyed the Divine command ; and cities

for habitations were appointed to them out of the different

tribes, by lot, tlial it might as fully appear that God designed

them their habiiations, as he de^lgned the others their inherit-

ances.

Verse 4. Out of the tribe of Judith—Simeon, and—Benjamin,

thirteen cities.] These tribes furnished more habitations to

the Levites in proportion, than any of the other tribes;

because they possessed a more extensive inheritance ; and

Moses had commanded. Num. xxxv. 8. From them that

have tnany, ye sludl giie many; and from tiiem that have/euj,

ye sliall give fizu : every one shall give of his cities unto the

Levites, according to his inlteritance. It is worthy of remark,

that the principal part of this tribe, whose business was to

Biini'ter at the sanctuary, which sanctuary was afterwards to

be estal)lishcd in Jerusalem, had their appointment nearest to

that city: so that they were always within reach of the Sacred

Work which God had ap[;ointed them.

Verse 5. And the rest of the children of Kohath] That is,

A.M. 5561.
v.. C. 1443.

Aii.Ex(Ki. iir.

lU.

Anno ante
I.OIynip.667'.

ment of the Lord, these cities and
their suburbs.

4 And the lot came out for the

families of the Kohathites: and ''the

children of Aaron tlie priest, idiidi were of the

Levites, ' had by lot out of the tiibe of Judah,
and out of the tribe of Simeon, and out of the

tribe of Benjamin, tliirteen cities.

5 And ^ the rest of the children of Kohath
had by lot out of the families of the tribe of
Ephraim, and out of the tribe of Dan, and out
of the half tribe of Manasseh, ten cities.

6 And ^ the children of Gershon Jiad by lot

' Ycr. 8, 19.- -"^See cli. 24.33. 'vcr. 20, Uc. -Ever. 27, &c.

the remaining part of that family that were not priests—for

those who were priests, had tlieir lot in tiie preceding tribes.

Tiiose, therefore, of the family of Kohath, who were simply

Levites, and not of the priest's or Aaron's familj', see ver. 10.

had their habitations in Ephraim, Dan, and the half tribe of

J'lanasseh.

It has been asked in what sense did the Levites possess

those cities, seeing they had no inheritance ? To which it

may be answered, that it is not likely the Levites had the

exclusive property of the cities in which they dwelt; for it is

evident that the other Israelites dwelt among them. We
know, says Calmet, by history, tliat the cities of the Levites

were almost entirely filled with Israelites of other tribes.

For instance, Gibeah of Benjamin, which is here given to

the Levites, ver. If. \vas always peopled by the Benjamiies,

as appears from the history of the Levite, whose wife was

so horribly abused by them. Judges xix. Saul and all his

family dwelt in the same city : and David and his court spent

the fnvt years of his reign at Hebron, which was also a city of

the Levites, ver. 10. It appears, therefore, that they had no

other property in those cities, than merely the right to certain

houses, whicii they might sell, but always with the rij;ht of

perpetual redemption ; for they could finally alienate nothing;

and if the possessor of such a house, having sold it, did not

redeem it at the year of jubilee,, it reverted to the Levites.

And as to their lands for their cattle, which extended two

thousand cubits without the city, these they were not per-

mitted to sell—they were considered as the Lord's property.

See Levil. xxv. 32—34. and the notes there. It is therefore

very likely that, in the first instance, the Levites had simply

the right to clioose, in all the cities assigned them, the

houses in which they were to dwell ; and that those of the

tribe to which the city belonged, occupied all the other

dwellings. There is also reason to believe, that in process

of tune, when the fauiilits of the Levites encreascd, they had



Z/dviticdl liiics given CHAP. X\I

out ol" the fainilios of the tribe of'|

Issacliar, ami out ol' tlio triho o( 1

A.W.'t.<M.
M. (J. 111.!.

Ann.. .ii>i. A.sluT, auil out of tlic tHbc ofNapli-
I.Olyn,,...-,?..

^.,|j^ .,,,^1 ,,„^ y,. ^,1^. ii^jj. j,.j|,^. ,,|.j

JManasseh in IkiNliau, tliiilccu cities. \

7 "The children ol' Mciari hy ihcir l;iinilics|

had on{. of tiiu tnl)c of Ilciihcu, and out ol'tiic!

tribe of (jad, and out of tiio tribe of Zebuhui,

twelve cities.

8 ** And the ciiiithvn of Israel f^a\e by lot

unto the Levites these cities with their suljurbs,

!

'as the Loitu cuinniuniled hv the h.unl of

Moses.

9 ^ And tliev na\e out of the tribe of the

chihlreu of .Iiulah, and out of the tribe of the

chihlren of Simeon, these cities which are lure
'^ mentioned by name.

10 " Which the children of Aaron, being of

the families of the Koliathites, Xilio •were of

the cliildren of Levi, had: lor theirs was the

first lot.

11 'And they gave tliem ^ the city of Arba
the father of "Anak, which citij is Hebron,
'in the hill coiintri/ of Judah, with tlic suburbs

thereof round about it.

12 But "the fields of the city, and the villages

thereof, gave they to Caleb the son of Je-

phunneh lor his possession.

13 Thus 'they gave to the children of Aaron
tlie priest "" Hebron with her suburbs, /o be a

city of refuge lor the slayer; "and Libnah with

lier suburbs.

• Vor. ."Vt, &c. 1" vcr. .1. ' Xiimfi. .SS. 2 ' Hob. ciillrd. ' vcr. *.

-^'l Cliruii. «i. 5h. ' Or, Kirialh-url.u, dicn. -Xi. i. ^ cli, l.S. 13, 14.

'cli. tW. 7. Luki- 1. j9. "ch. 11. 1 1. 1 Cliroii. 6. 50. ' 1 Cliroii.

6. 57. J«c. " cli. 15. 64. & aO. 7. " cli. 15. 4'-'.

more dwellings assigned to llum, whicli were, probably,

buiUJed at the public expense.

Wc may also observe, that the Levites were not absolutely

bound to live in these and no oliicr eitics ; lor wlicn tlie

tabernacle was at Nob, priests and , Levites dwelled there,

see 1 Sam. xxi. 1, &c. and when the worship of God was

established at Jerusalem, uiultitudcs, both of priests and

Levites dwelled there, though it was no Lcvilical city; as

did the couiscs of priests ailerwards at Jcrieho. This was

a circumstance whicli IMoses had fores«'en, and for which he

had provided.—See Deut. xviii. <">, &c.

Verse 11. The citi/ of Arba] See the note on chap.

Xiv. 15.

Verse 12. Thejields of the ciu/—ijarc tlicy to CuUb"] Tliis

was an exclusive privilege to him. and his family, with wUicL

,fro7n each tribe.

It y\nd ".Jaltir with her suburbs, ),•?'•»'*'
I !• I 11 11 » II <,. IH-,.

and Ivshtenioa with her .sulmrhs, AlKimi.u.

1.5 And '' Holon with her suburbs, Ar.,«.'.,..r

'and Debir with her suburbs, i.oi,,„p.„,r.

Mi And Ain v.ith her std)urbs, ' and Juttah
with her suburbs, and " IJcth-.sheme.sh with
her suburbs ; nine cities out of those two
tribes.

17 And out of the tribe of Ucnjamin, *Gibeon
with her stibinbs, * Cjeba with her suburbs,
18 Anathoth with her suburbs, and * Almon

with her suburbs ; four cities.

ID All the cities of the children of Aaron, the
pnests, uere thirteen cities with their sub-
urbs.

'20 f "And the fiimilies of the children of
Koliath, the Levites which remained of the
children of Kohath, even they had the cities

of their lot out of the tribe of Kphraini.

21 For they gave them '"'' Shechem with her
suburbs in mount Ephraim, to be a city of
refuge for the slayer ; and (iezer with her
subinbs,

22 And Kibzaim with her suburbs, and Beth-
horon with her suburbs ; lour cities.

23 And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltekeh with
her suburljs, (libbethon with her subiubs,

24 Aijalon with her suburb.s, Gath-rimmon
with her suburbs ; lour cities.

2,5 And out of the half tribe of Mana-sseh,
Tanach with her suburbs, and Gath-iunnioii
with her suburbs ; two cities.

"Oil. 1.1. 48. Pch. 15. .V). <1 1 Cluon. C. 58, lUlca. cli. l.j. 51.
'ch. 13. 49. • 1 Chroii. 6. 5y, Ashai, rh. l.i. Is. ' cb. l.i. .V>. "ch..
15. 10.: 'ch. 18. 25. J cli. JB. S4. Gaba.- ' 1 Cliroii. 6. M, AtcmcUt." vcr. 5. 1 Cliron. ti. «k). " tb. M. 7.

the grant to the Levites did not interfere.—.See the notes on
chap. xiv. 4-.

Verse 18. Aimthotfi.] Celebrated as the birth-place of
.lercniiali, about three miles norllnvard of Jerusalem, accord-
ing to St. .lerom.

Verse 19. Thirteen cities uilh their suburb.i.] At the time
mentioned here, certainly thirteen cities was t'-o large a pro-
portion for the priests, as they and their families ainoiftited to
a very small number—but this ample provision \va» made in

reference to their great incri-a<e in alter times, vhen they
formed twcnty-tijur courses, as m the day^ of David.

Verso 22. lieili-horon] There were two citifs of this-

name, the upp^r and the iieihi.r—but which is inleaded here,,

cannot be ascertained.

Verse 24, Jijalon'] See on chap. x..



Lcvlllcal cities driven Joshua.
A.M.'.Vifil.

B. C;. 14-1!.

Au.Ex'id.Ur.
1«.

Ar.uo ;mte

I.OIynip. i)07,

26 All the citi«s "were ten witli their

subiirhs for tlie families of the chil-

dren of Kohath that remained.

27 % ^ And unto the children of

Gershon, of the families of the Levites, out of

the other half tribe of Manasseh they gave
^ Golan in Bashan with lier suburbs, to be a city

of refiige for the slayer; and Beeshterah with

her suburbs ; two cities.

28 And out of the tribe of Issacliar, Kishon

with her suburbs, Dabareh with her suburbs,

29 Jarmuth with her suburbs, En-gannim with

her suburbs ; four cities.

SO And out of the tribe of Asher, Mishal

with her siil)urbs, Abdon with her suburbs,

31 Helkath with her suburbs, and Rchob,

with her suburbs; four<;ities.

32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, " Kedesh

in Galilee with her suburbs, to be a city of

refuge for the slayer; and Hammothdor with

her suburbs, and Kartan witli hci- suburbs

;

three cities.

33 All the cities of the Gershonites according

from each tribe

cities A.!\r. '.',561.

B. C. M'tj.
An. Kxod.lsr.

m.
Anno ante

I.OIjmp.tiOr.

».Ver. 6. -1 Chron. 6. 71. ^'Ch. SO.S. ^'cli. 20. 7.

Yerse 21. G-cUm in Baflian] On this and the other cities

of refuge inentinricd here, seethe note on eliaji. xx. ver. 7.

Verse 35. D/niiiiil, i-.ilh her suhiirhx, &.c.] It is well known

to every Hebrew scholar, tliat this and the followinp^ verse

are wholly omitted by .the !\lasora; and are left out in some

of tiie most correct and authentic Hebrew bibles. Between

critics there is no small controversy relative to the authenticity

of these verses—and those who wisli to see th^ arfruments at

large on both sides, must consult the Varici: Lcclioncs of Dc
Rossi, on ihis place. Dr. KennicoU, v\ho is a strenuous

advocate for their authenticity, argues thus in their behalf:

" Verses 41 and -Vi of this chapter tell us that the I.evitical

cities were forty-eiu:lit, and that they had bien all as such

described ; so that they must have been all specitied in this

chapter: whereas now, in all the Hebrew copies ijiriuted in

full obedience to the Masora, which excludes iwo ver.ses,

contdiiiinu four of ihese cities, the number amountg only to

forty- four.

" 'I'he cities are first mentioned, in the ^enerdl, as 'bcin^

thirteen and ten, with tliirleen and Ixi'eli-J, which are certauily

foriy-.tight. And yet when they are p;>rti« idarly named,

vcrs^es i'i to l!» <^\vc thirteen cities; ver.ses 20 to 26 give (en

cities; verses 21 to 'i'i 'f\\e. tlurleen ; verses 34 and .'55 give

four cities^ and then verses 35, 3(i, give/our more; all whiih

can make h\itifurlti-J'our. And vvhat .still increases the wonder

is, tint verse 40 infers from the verses iiimiediately preceding,

that the cities ,?.l)nwed to the iSIcrarites were tiuehc, though

lliey here make c:,^.'it only, unless we admit the fuur other

cities expressed in thujc tivo verses, which have been licj'-cled

to their fami]it^s icere thirteen

with their subur!)s.

34 ^ ""And unto the families of the

children of Merari, the rest of the

Levites, out ot' the tribe of Zebultm, JoknearH
with her sulnirbs, and Kartah with her suburbs,

35 Dimiiah with her suburbs, Nahalal with

her suburbs ; four cities.

36 And out of the tribe of Reuben, "Bezer
with her suburbs, and Jahazaji with her sub-

urbs,

37 Kedemoth with her suburbs, and Mephaath
with her suburbs ; four cities,

38 And out of the tribe of Gad, ^ Ramoth in

Gilead with her suburbs, to be a city of refuge

for the slayer; and Mabanaim with her suburbs,

39 Heshbon v.ith her suburbs, Jazcr with her

suburbs ; four cities in all.

40 So all the cities for the children of Merari
by tlveir families, which were I'emaining of the

families of tlie Levites, were bi/ their lot twelve

cities.

41 ^ All the cities of the Levites witliin the

" Ver. 7. See 1 Chron. 6. 77. = ch.2(). 8.- -•cli. 20. 8.- -e Numb. 35.7.

by that blind guide, the Masora. In defiance of this

autliurily, these ft^o verses, thus absolutely v;eocssary. were

in'iened in the most early ediiions of the Hebrew text, and are

fo\ind in Walton's I'oljglott, as well as in our English Bdde.

I5ut they have scaite ever been as yet printed completely

;

thus

—

And out of the tribe of Reuhen, A CITY OF REFUGK rOR
THE Sl..\Yf.R, Bezer, IN THR WILDKIt.Nf.SS, ii:ith Iter suburbs

;

and Jiihitz/ih, with tier suburbs; Kedemoth with her suburbs;

and 31ephaath xviih her suburbs : four cities': See on this

place my edition of the Hebrew Bible : where no le.ss than

one hundred and for/j/-nine copies are described, which happily

preserve these verses, most clearly e.-.sential to the truth and
consistency of this chapter. See also General Discourse, p. 19,

26, 54."

Though this reasoning of Dr. Kennicott appears very con-

clusive, 3-et there are so many and im)) rtant variations among
the M8.S. that retain, and those that reject these verses, as to

render th* rjuo-tinu of tiieir autlienticity, very dift'icult to be

determined. To Dr. Kennie<itt's one hundred and forty-nine

MK.S. which have these two verses, may be added upwards

of forty, collated by l)e Rossi. Those who fleny their

authenticity, say they h.-i.e bi en iuserled here liom 1 <'liron.

vi. TB, 79. uliere tlu.y arc found, it is true, in general, but

liot exactly as they stand here, and in Dr. Kennicotl's He-
brew Bible.

Verse 36. Jahanth'] See on chap. xiii. 18.

Verse 41. I'ortj^ and ei'^ht cities] At the last Census of

the Hebrew people, related Num. .\xxvi. vvc find from ver.

62. that the tribe of Levi amounted only to 23,000; and it



The punctualfiiljibncnt of CHAr. XXI r. nil ('/(id's promises.

Hrml i)()ss(vssi<)ii (if the cliililren of Israc-I

Aii.r.»iMi.i»r. •K-crc fortv and ci-ilit cities witli llicir
•IB

•

AiMio iiiil'' Mll)(ll'i)S.

].()ij.n|..<.or.
.j.^, 'riicsL. (iiics wrrc every one with

their siihiubs roiiiul al)uut llieiu : thus Xierc all

liiesc cities.

4;J if And llie Loan pave unto Israel 'all the

land which lie swaro to give nnto their fathers;

and they possessed it, and dwell tlicrein.

Ci'ii. 13. 15. k 13. 18, * «(i. y. J( '.'». I, la.

i.s sii))pi>sfil that /or/y-c/^/// (•<(/« were Ino proal a proportion

for lliis tribe, tlic other triUrs have s{i very lew. lint I. All

tlif: cities ol the oilier Irilx's are nut rniiiiicralrd. 2. 'I'liey

liiul tlie rireimij .rent roiinlry a> w( II as the iili< s. 3. 'I'lie

l.evitch lia<l no other cities than tlios<j cniniieraled. 4. They
liatl no eoiiiitry anncxeil lo their cities, the 2,000 enbits lor

their caitle, &.e. excepted. 6. Citic'S in those aneieut times

vere very small, as ino.'^t lillu^cs went uniliT tlii^ appcllalion.

6. The Levites had now the apimintnient that was Miitc'l lo

their consequent increase. 'I'lie other tribes might enlar<;e

their bonlers and make conquests ; hut this was not suitable

to the iiK-re servants of G<id : besides, had llicy made
conquests, they would i)av<' become proprietors of the conqufr-

cd land; and God de:erminc<l that they should liave no

inheritance in Israel, Cod himself being their /)or//on.

Verse 4'i. And tin Lord gave—ui't the land iihich he

sware] All was now divided by lot unto them—and their

tnemies were so coinplitily discnnifiltd, that there was not a

siiinie army of ihe C'anaanites reniaininj to make head against

them ; and those which were left in the land, served under

tribute; and the tribute lli.nt they pai<l, was the amplest

proof of their complete siilijuijation. Add to this, thfy had as

much of the land in actual po^se,s8ion as ihey could occupy
;

and as they encreascd, God enabled them to drive out the

rest of the ancient inhabitants ; but in consequence of the

•1-4 "And the I.oiin f^avc thcin rest am r^i
It.r

.An. 1rounil about, according to ail that

he .swarc unto their fatheis : and Ar

"liieic stood not a man of all their *
: _

enemies helbrc them; the Loni> delivered all

their enemies into their hand.

An " There Hilled not ought f>f any gofjd lliiiifj^

which the Loiti) had spoken unto the hou->e of

Israel : ail came to pass.

Ml, II U.

infidelity of the Israelites, God permitted tlicir enemies nfitn

to straiten them, and sometimes to prevail a;rnin»t flicin. It

should ,d<o be reiiKinbercd, that God never promistid to jjivc

I hem the land, or to maintain them in it, but on condition

i)( obedience : aiul so punctually did In; fultll tliii intention,

that there is not a !>int;le instance on record, in which they

were either straitened or sulyugaleii while obedient and faithful

lo their God.

The eavil i< as foolish as it is unprincipled, which ftate*

" The Israelites never did po>s(-s« the whole of the land

which was promised to ihem,—and therclore that promiw?

could not come by Divine Hevelation."—^\ itli as iniu !i

reason niii^lit it be nr<jed, that Great Hrilain has not subdued

the French West India inlands, and liatavia, (February

1812,) because the ancient inhabitanu still remain in tlicin ;

but is not their seiTin^ under tribute, an absolute prwif that

they are conquered, and under the liritish Dominion ? So

was the whole land of Canaan conquered, and its inhabitants

subdued, thou^di the whole of the ground was not f)f cupitd by

the Israelites till the days of David and Solomon. In the

most correct and literal sense it mi;;lit l>o said, Tlitrc failed not

aught of any good thing uhich the Lord had spoken unto the

house of Israel ; all cfirtie to pass. Nor shall one word of hi«,

ever fail to any of bis followers, while the sun and tuooii

endure.

CHAPTER XXII.
Joshua usscmhles, commeiiils, blc^nes, ami then ilismissen the (so tribes of Reuben ami Gnd, and the half tribe of

Maiiasseh, 1—8. Thiy return and build an altar bi/ the side of Jordan, Q, 10. The rest of the Israelites

hearing of this, and suspecting that tliey had built the altar for idolatrous purposes, or to make a schisin

in the national li'orsJtip, prepare to go to nar rcith them, II, I'J ; but first send a deputation to knjTT the Init/i,

13, 14. They arrive and expostulate Tvith their brethren, 15—CO. The licubenites, Gadites, and half tribe (f
Manassch, make a noble defence, and slicrc that their altar xras builded as a monument onlj/, to pretent iuo'ain/,

21

—

'!<). The deputation are satisfied, and return to the ten tribes and make thtir report, 30—32. The people

rejoice and praise God, 3:1 ; and the lieubenites and Gadites call the altar theif had raised, Ed, that it might be

considered a witness bel:csen thcni and their brethren on the other side Jordan, S4.



The tdoo tribes and half are

THEN Joshua called tlie Reu-
benites, and the Gadites, and

the half tribe of Manasseh,
2 And said unto them. Ye have

that Moses the servant of the Lord
•" and have obeyed my voice

A.M. 2561.
B. C. 1.14.S.

An. Exod. I>r,

48.

Anno ante

I.Ohiiip.CoT.

kept 'all

commanded you
in all that I commanded you
3 Ye have not left your brethren these many

days unto this day, but ha\'e kept the charge

of the commandment of the Lord your God.
4 And now the Lord your God hath given

rest unto your brethren, as he promised them:

therefore now return ye, and get you unto

your tents, and unto the land of your possession,

'which jVIoses the servant of the Lord gave you
on the other side Jordan.

5 But '^ take diligent heed to do the command-
ment and the law, \vhich Moses the servant of

the Lord charcced vou, ^ to love the Lord

B.C. H4.5.
An.Kxod. Isr.

4(;.

AjHlo nntc
I.Olymp.CST.

JOSHUA. dismissed nith commendalions, S^t.

G So Joshua 'blessed them, and sent

them away : and they went unto their

tents.

7 Now to the one half of the tribe of

Manasseh Moses had given possession in Ba-

i
shan ^ : but unto the other half thereof gave

Joshua among their brethren on this side Jordan

westward. And when Jo.sluia sent them away
also unto their tents, then he blessed them.

j

8 And he spake unto them, saying, Ileturn

witli much riches unto your tents, and with

!
very much cattle, with silver, and with gold, and
'with brass, and with iron, and with very much
raiment :

" divide the spoil of your enemies with

your brethren.

9 And the children of Reuben and the chil-

dren of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh re-

turned, and departed from the children of Israel

outofShiloh, which is in the land of Canaan, to

jour God, and to walk in all his ways, and to go unto ' the country of Gilead, to the land of

keep his commandments, and to cleave unto their possession, whereof they were possessed,

him, and to serve him with all your heart and according to the word of the Lord by the hand

with all vour soul.

'Nnnib. ."5?. 2(1. Dent. 3. 18. * ch. 1. 16, 17.

—

—' Niinih. S','. 33. Deut.
29. 8. cli. 13. U. •" Dcut. 0. 6, 17. & U. its. = Dtul. ID. 12.

NOTES ON CIIAV. XXII.

Verse 1. Then Joshua culled the Reubeniie'!, Sec] V,'e

liave already fecn that 40,000 men of the tribes of Keubcn

and Gad, and the half tribe of Manasscli, liad passed over

Jordan armtd, with their brethren, according to their stipu-

lation with Moses. The war bcinjf now concluded, Jo.'^hiia

Tisscnibles the.^e warriors; and with commendations for their

services and fidehty, he dismisses them, having first given

them the most pious and suitable advices. They had now
been about seven years absent from their respective famihes

:

and though there was only the river Jordan between the camp
at Gilgal, and tlieir own inheritance, yet it does- not ap|5ear

that they had, during that time, ever revisited their own
home, wiiicii they might have done any time in the year,

the huiTest excepted, as at all other times that river was

easily fordable.

Verse 3. But- take diHi^ent heed, &c.] Let us exajTiine

the force of thjs excellent itdvice ; they must ever consider

tliat their prosperity and continued possession of the land,

depended on tin ir fidelity and obedience to God; to this

they must take diligent heed.

Do the coiiimtii.dment] They must pay the strictest regard

to every moral precept.

/iud the lav:] They must observe all the rites and cere-

monial of their holy rehgioti.

Loze the lard your Gud'\ Without an allectionate filial

attachment to their Alaker, duty would be irksome, grievous

and impossible.

of Moses.

K\o<I. 39. 43. cli. li. 13. 2 Sam. 6. 18. Luke 21. .50.—" i\ umli. 51. 27. 1 Sam. 31). 14. ' Numb. il. 1, 26, 29.

' Oen. 47. 7.

B ch. 17. 5.-

Walk in all his ways'] Tiiey must no' only believe and lore,

but obey : w alk not in your own ways, but walk in those which

God has pointed out.

Keep hiscomma>idmeiils]T\\ey must love him with all their heart,

soul, mind, and strength; and their neighbour as themselves.

(7cY/:f vnlo him] They mu~t be cemented to him in a

union that should never be dis.--o!ved.

Serve him] They must considt r him as their .Mus/er,

having an absolute right to appoint ihem iihen, where, how,

and in what measure they .should do his work.

With all your heart] Having all their afrcctions and

passions sanctified, and united to him.

jiud uilh all your s^ul.] Giving up their whole life to

him, and employing their understanding, judgment, and

wil! in the contcmjilalion and adoration of his perfections;

that their love and obeiliencc might cncrtase, in pvoportioii to

the cultivation and improvement of their tiudei-slantliiig^

Verse 1. Then he blessed them.] Spoke respeetfidty of their

fidelity and exertions

—

wished them every spiritual and tem-

poral good

—

prayed to God to protect and save them ; and

probably gave .some i:ifts to those leaders among tiiem, that

had most distinguished themselves in this seven years war. In

all the above senses, the word bless, is frequently taken in

Scripture.

Verse 8. Heturn vjith mxich riches] It appears they hail

tlieir full proportion of the spoils that were taken from the

Canaanites ; and that these spoils consisted in cattle, silver,

gold, brass, iron, and raiment.



The Israelites hear of l/ic ulhir ImUl CHAT. xxn. />// lliLir hiilhrrn Ijttjond Jordan.

ii.'r.m'i: ''^ H -^'"l wlifii tlu-y came unto tlic

Aii./Cxort.Kr. hordiTs orjoidiiii, tliat arc in tlio liiiul

AiuK. iihir ol' Canaan, flie rliildrcn of Itcnhcn
l.uiy,»,..M,7.

.^jij, ^ii^. (.|,i|,i,.i.,i of (iad and tlif half

tribe of Manassth binlt tliuic an allar by .Ionian,
j

a f^ivat altar 1<) .wi: to.

II % And till' cbildivn of Israel ' litanl say,

IK'Iiold, the cliildrun of Jienbtn and tlie children

ofCiadand the half tribo of Manasseh have bnilt

an altar over n;;ainsl the lanJ of C'anaan, in tlioj

borders of .Jordan, at tlic passaj^c of the ciiildreii

of Israel.
I

\'l Anil when the cliildreu of Israel heard o/

//,
' the whole con^rejjation of the children of

Israel gathered themselves together at .Sliiloh,

toga up to war against them.
1.'} And the children of Israel " sent unto the

cliildreii of Keuben, and to the children of (Jad,

and to the half tribe of Manasseh, into the land '

of Ciilead, '' Phinelias the son of Kleazar the

priest,

14 And with him ten princes, of each ' chief

house a ))rince throughout all the tribes of
Israel ; and ^ each one tiv/.v a head of the house

ot' their fiithers among the thousands of Israel.

15 And they came unto tlie children of Rcu-

• Opiil. IM. \1. Kt. .Tilde. 20. IJ. • Jiidg. ei>. 1. ' Oriit. 15. 11.

Jiulg. !^l). r.'. " F.xod.6. 'J-i. Nuiiil). '.'.i. 7. ' Ilcb. heme a/' ihi:Jalher.

Divide the spoil—•^itk ynuv brclhrcn.'] It was richt lliat

ttio.se xvlio staid at lifHiic ti> dtfiiul tlie families of those wlio ,'

liail l)etn in iIm: wars, and lo cultivate llic ground, .slioiilil have |;

a |ir(i|)(r |>riijnirtioii of tlif spoils taken fioin tlic enemy: li'r>

li.iil tilt y nut acicd as tin y did, tlie others could not have .safety
j

left their families.

Vcr.sc 10. 7/(t borders of Jvrdun, thai are in— Canaan^
\

This vrrse can never mean that they builde<l the altar on the !

west .side of Jordan, for this was not in their territories— nor li

could it be a place t'l'r the purpose of public worship to their I

own ))eople, if builded on the op()<isite side of Jordan: Usides, i

the next v«Tst says, it was built over nt;.tiiist tlic luiul of CuniKin.
i'

It appears, that when tliij- came to the river, they formed tlie

purpose of buildiiio; the altar; and when they had crossed il,

they executed their pur()ose.

jl f^rcat altar in sc\- lo.^ A vast mass of earth, stone*, &c.

elevated to a >;rtat height, to serve as a memorial of the tratt's-

artioiis that had already taken place. l'rol>al>ly it uas in-

tended also to sene as a kind of waleli tower, being of a stu-

pendous heiji lit, allure iiilimttr mai^niludinif, an altar of an im-

m« nse size, as the Vulgate terms it.

Wise 1-. To i^o up to U'«r usiainst //aw.] Supposinix that

they had budded this altar in oppositio^i to that which Mo.ses,
'

by the command of God, had erected, and vitre consequently
;

bell, and to the children of Cad, and
f,;?' T"^'

to the half tiibe of Manasseh, unto A" '
-

the l.ind oi" (iileatl, and they spake \u,iuiu<\f

Willi tiieni, saying, i_l_

IG Thus saitli liie whole congregation of tlie

LoKi), \\ hat tifspass is this that _\e have com-
mitted against the (iod of Israel, to turn away
this day liom (bllowingthe houu, in that yeha\c
biiildecl you an altar, '• that ye might rebel this

day against the Loiiu ?

17 Is the iniquity '' of I'enr too little for u>,

from which we are not cleansed until this d-,i\,

although there was a plague in the congregation

of the Loiti),

IS Hut that ve must turn away this day from

following the Loito.' and it will be, seeing \v

rebel to ilay against the I.oiti), that to morrow
' he will be wroth with the whole congregation

of Israel.

19 Notwithstanding, if the land of your pos.

session /;(' unclean, l//cn pass ye over tiNto the

land of the posi^ession of the Lokd, ' wherein

the Lord's tabernacle dwellcth, and take pos-

session among us : but rebel not against the

Loud, nor rebel against us, in building you an

altar beside the altar of the Loud our God.

f Numb. 1. i. 1 See Ur. 17. 8, 9. D<ut. II. 13. It > Numb. 85. 5, 4.

JX-tii. 4. X ' Numb. lb. S.'. ' ch. 18. 1.

lieconie rebels atrainst Gof), and the Israeliti.sh constitution;

and should \te treated as sueh. Tlieir ^cat concern for the

;;lory of GimI, led ihtm to take this step, which, at tir<t view,

iiii;.;la appear prteipitate; but that they mi^lit do nothing

ra'lily, tiny first sent IMnnehas and ten prince-, one out of

each tribe, to retjuire an explanation of their motives in ercct-

in<; this altar.

^'e^s<• n. \» the iniquity nf Peor too lillle] See this histoid-.

Num. XXV. 3, &c. and the notes there. Phinelias takinff it for

granted that this altar wa.s litiilded in opposition to the altar of
God erected by Moses, and that iIkv intended to have a
separate s«'rvice, priestlKXHl, &c. whieli would be rebellion

against (rod, .nnd bring ilown )iis eurse on them and their

posterity; and inord<r to shew that God is jealous of bis

glory, he relers to tlie business of IJaal Pcor, which took place

m that very country tl>ey were now about to possess ; the de-

stnictivc ronscqueiiccs ofMhicli, Ae, through bis zeal for the

glory of God, was the means of preventing.

Verse 19. It' the laitd of your pmreayini be uncleari] The
gx'nerous mind of Phinelias, led linn to form this excuse for

tli.-ni. If ye sup|x>s»' that this land is inip-jre, as not liavmor

l>een oi i'^-m.nlly included in the covenant, and ye think that ve
cannot exjxHl the Llesiing of God, unless ye have an altar,

sacrifices, &c. tlien pass ye errer unto the land of the possession (^

6 F



The Reuhenitcs, c^r. vhuVicak their JOSHUA. conduct hi hu'ddin<^ the altar.

A.M.'.'fii-.l.

H. C. lilJ.
All. Kxcil. Isr.

48.

,^n?ln :U!tC

20 ^ Did not Aclian tlie son of:

Zerah commit a trespass in tlie ac-

1

cursed thing-, and wratli fell on all the

congregation of Israel ? and that man
perished not alone in his iniquity.

i

21 % Then the children of Reuben and the

children of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh,

answered, and said unlo the heads of the thou-

sands of Israel,

22 The Loud ^ God ofgods, the Lord God of

gods, he " knoweth, and Israel he shall know;
if /Y be in rebellion, or if in transgression against

the Lord, (save us not this day,)

23 That we have built us an altar to turn from

following the Lord, or if to oftijr thereon burnt

otiering or meat offering, or if to offer peace

offerings thereon, let the Lord himself '' require

24 And if we have not rather done it for fear

of this thing, saying, " In time to come your

A. M. 'A-MU.

li. C. 111:!.

All. Exod. Ivr

48.

Anno ante
l.Olymp (iOr.

•Cb. 1,5.
1'

>> Deut. 10. 17.—
. 44. 21 & lo9. 1, 2.

-= 1 Kings 8. 39. Job 10. 7. & 23. 10.

Jer. 12. 3. 2 Cor. 11. II, 31.

the Lord, uhereia the Lord's tubernack dxcelleth, the only legi-

timate place where sacrifices and offerings can be made. \Ve
V ill divide this land with you, and rather straiten ourielves, than

that you. should conceive your.selves to be under any necessity

oF erecting a new altar, besides the altar of the Lord our God.

Verse 20. Did not Achan the son of Zeridt] Your sin will

not be merely against yourselves: your transgressions will

bring down the wrath of God upon all the people; this was

the case in the transgression of Achan; he alcMie sinned, and

yet God,.on that account, turned his face against tlie whole

congregation, so that they fell before their enemies. We
cannot therefore be uncom erned spectators of your transgre;;-

sion, we may all be implicated in its criminahly ; let this, and

the dishonour which we apprehend is done to our God, plead

our excuse, and vindicate the necessity of the present warlike

appearance which we make before you. See the history of

Achan referred to here, chap. vii. and ihe notes there.

. Verse 2 I. Tlien the children of Reuben—ansiieredl^' Though
conscious of their own innocency, they permitted Phiiielias to

finish his. discourse, though composed of little else than accusa-

tions— there was a decency in this, and such a full proof of

good-breeding, as does them the highest credit. There are

many public assemblies in the present day, which lay claim to

l\ie highest refinement, who might take a very useful lesson

from these Heubeniles and their associates.

Verse "22. The I/n-d God of »oc/j] Tile original words

are exceedingly emphatic, and cannot be easily translated.

nVi'D'H/SSx El Ehhini Yehovah, are the three principal names

by which the tupremo God was known among the llthrews,

and may be thus translated, the Strong God, Klohim Jehovuh,

•which is nearly the version of Luther, DCC ftfitCtC ®Ott

children might speak unto our chil-

dren, saying, . What have ye to do
with tb.e Lord God of Israel ?

2,5 For the Lord hath made Jordan
a border between us and you, ye children of
Reuben and children of Gad;\ye have no part in

the Lord : so shall your children make our
children cease from fearing the Lord.
26 Therefore we said. Let us now prepare to

build us an altar ; not for burnt offering, nor
for sacrifice

;

27 But that it may he ^ a witness between us
and you, and our generations after us, that we
might ^ do the service of the Lord before him
with our burnt offerings, and with our sacrifices,

and with our peace offerings ; that your children
may not say to our children in time to come.
Ye have no part in the Lord.
28 Thereibre said we, that it shall be, when

they should so say to us or to our generations in

" Deut. IR. 19. 1 Sara. 20. 16.—^' Hel'i. To morrow.^—f Gen. 31. 48.
cli. 24. '27. ver. 34. e iJent. I'J. o, (J, tl, 1-.;, 17, 18, fG, 27.

tJCr J&Cn: "The strong God the LORD." And theReuben-

ites, by using these, in iheir very solemn appeal, expressed at once

their strong unshaken fai'h in the God of Israel ; and by this

I

they fully shewed the deputation from the ten tribes, that their

religious creed had not been changed : and in the succeeding

part of their defence the}' shew, that their practice corre-

.sponded with their cccfrf. Ihe itjOt/iaoiiof these solemn names
by the Rc-ubcnites, &c. shew their deep concern for the ho-

nour of God, and their anxiety to wipe off the reproach vvhieli

they consider cast on them by the supposition that they had

been capable of defection from the pure worship of God,- or

of disafiection to their brethren. •
•

.

Save us not this diiy^ This was putting the affair to the

most solemn issiie ; and nothing hut the utmost consciousness

of their own intetri'itv, could have induced them to make such

an appeal, aiil call for such a decision. ' Let God the judge,

cause us to perish this day, if in principle or practice we bare

knowingly departci from him." '
'

Verse 24. For fear qflhia thing"] The motive that actu-

ated us, was directly the reverse of that, of which we havebeeri

suspected.
•

'

Verse 26. An altar; not for burnt-offering,.nor for sacrijice']

Because this would lisve been in flat opposition to the Law,

Levit. xvii. a, y. Deut, xii. 4, 6, G, 10, 11, 13, 14. whi<!h'

most positively forbad any sacrifice or otlering to be made in-

any other place than tlud one which the Lord should chus'e.

Therefore the altar builJed by the Reubenitcs, &c. was for no
religious purpose, but merely to serve as a testimony that they

were one people with those on the west of Jordan, having the

same religious ond civil constitution, and bound by the same

interests to keep that constitution inviolate.



CHAP. XXII.yV/c/'r hrcthrni arc sat/s/icfl,

uc'T!l\' tinif to conu', fiiat wo may '^a}' cii^fiin,

Am.KumI. Nr. jk'lioiil the |);itU'iii oCtlif allar ol'llic

Ainu, lint.- Loud, wliicli our (iitliors nuulc, not
I oiy,n|M.(,?.

,;,,. |„,,.,|, „|];.,.i |,^rs, nor r.)isacrilicesj

but it is a witness Itrlwi-i-ii iis and yon.

2!) (lod f()rl)i(l that wc> sliouid rcix'I a^rainst

thf T.oiii), and tniii tl)is dav IVoiii fi)liowini^ flu?

Loud, ' to hniid an altar l<)r hnrnt oircrings, lor

nu'at onbrin^s, or tor sacrifices, beside the altar

of the Loud our Cod tlial is Ixlijic Iiis taber-

nacle.

MO % And wlicn Pliimlias tin; priest, and the

])rinees of" tlu' eon^feivation and heads of the

thonsaiids of Israel which rcc/r with him, heard

the words that the children of Reuben and the

children of (lad and the children of Manasseh

.spake, ''
it pleased them,

31 And Phinehas the son of Klcazar the priest

said unto the children of Reuben, and lo the

children of Gad, and to the children of Manas-

fiD'I di-pnrl til peace,

•Deut. 12. IS, 11.- -'' Ilch. it tens ffnorf hi their rtirf. *" l^v. ?6. II, 12.

M Cbruii. l.i. «. ' Ilrli. llicn.

Vrrse 20. Clod forbid that uc should rfhcl] 'I'lic.si- words

not only c\]ir('ss llieir .^troni;' aliliorrditc of liil.'i criiiic, Ijul also

shew, liuit vviliioul (>otl, tlity I'oiild tlo no ^ood tliin;i ; and

tliattlioy dppendfd upon liini for that streugtli by which alone

they could ab.'tain from evd.

Verse J I. If'e perceive that the Tjord h ntnong ttx] Or ac-

cording 10 llie Tarsjum of Jotutthan—" Tliis day wc Icnow

tlial the majesty of .Ichovah dwcllctii amon^ ns, because yc

have not committed tiiis prevarication ai;ainst the WORD of

tlie lord, and thus ye have delivcrtd the ihildrrn of Israel

from the hand of the \\'01in of the Lord." They rejoice

to fmd them innocent, and that there is no ground of quarrel

l)»tucen the cluldren of the same family. And from this

they, draw a very ' favonralile coViclusion, that as God was

ainonfT them as the sole object of their reliijious wor.-hip, ro lie

woulil abiile witiithem as their protector and tlieir portion:

and as ihey were his friends', they take it for -^'ranted that he

will deliver them from tlie hands of their enemies.

Verse 3:5. And did not intend to ^o up ii:;iiinst than in litinle']

That is, they now i-elin(]\iished the intention of s^oing against

them, in battle ; as this explanation proved lliere was no cause

for the measure.

Verse 31-. Called the dlttir Ed] The word Kfi ny. \Uiich

signifies ivitites.t or testimony, is not foinid in flu: comn'on
editions oflhe Hebrew Bible, and is supplied in Italics by our

translators, at least in our modern copies; for in \\\v first edition

of this translation, it stan«ls in the text without any note of

this kind : and it is fouml m several of KennicotTs and Dc
Rossi's MS.S. an<l also in the Syn'ac and Arnbir. Several

also of the early printed editions' of the Hebrew IJiblei have

the word Tj;, either in the te:ci or in the margin; and it must

be allowed to be necessary to complete the s<nsc. U is very

sell. This day wc jicrceive that the |. i^'

i'";'

Loud is ' among us, l)ecause ye have a., i . i i f

not committed this trespass again.st a.t..,' ,.

the Loud: '^ now ye have delivered ""J"i'"'

the children of Israel out of the hand of the

Loui>.

.'52 «[ And Phinehas the son of Elc.i7.ar the jiriesl,

and the princes, retiuned fiom the children of

Reuben, and from the children of (iad, out of

the land of (jilead, unto the land of Canaan, to

the cliiltlreii of Israel, aiul brought them word
again.

;5;j And the thing pleased the children of Lsrael;

and the children of Israel " blessed (iod, and did

not intend to go up against them in battle, to

destrov the lantl wherein the children of Reuben
and (jail ilwelt.

34 And the children of Reid)cn and the chil-

dren of Gad called the altar ' Ed : for it .shall be

a witness between us that the Louu is God.

' 1 Cliron. 89. 50. Ncli. 8. 6. D.in. ?. 19. LuVc J. »8.-

witiiciu: Soch. 21. 27.

-'That 15, a

|)roliablo that an inscription was put on Ih.s allar, wliitli

pointed out the pur()0»es for which it was erected.

From the contents of this chapter, we learn that the Israel-

ites were dreadfully alarmed at the pio.sj>ccl of a schism in

their own body, both as it related lo ecclesiastical and civijL

matters. A few observations on this subject may not be usc-

lejs.

Schism in religion is a dangerous thing; and .should be

carefully avoided by all who fear God. Ijut this word should

be well understood, ^-/^tJiia, in theology, is generally allotted

to signify a rent in, or departure from, the doctrine and prac-

tice of the apostles, especially among those who had iKtn pre-

viously united in l,hat (ioctnne anil practice. A dejiarture froia

human instilHliotis in religion, is no.«.'/iii»i, for this- reason, that

the WOUn of God alone is the sulTicient rule of the faiili and

practice of Christians : and as to human institutions, forms, mode*,-

&c. those of one party, may be as good as those of another.
'

^\'hen the majority of a nation agrees in soni'e particular

forms and modes in their r-li!jious service; no conscientious-

man will lightly <]c\y.iTt from these: nor depart at all, imless

he find, that they are not only not authorized by the word of

God, but repugnanL to it. It is an object grcslly to be dt-

sired, that a whole people, living un<ler the same laws, may,

as much as jiossible, glorify God, not only with one htart,

but also with one mouth.

But there may l>c a dissent from established fornix without

schism; for if that dissent make no rent in ihe.docfrine^or

practice of Christianity, as laid down ui the New Testament,

it is an abuse of terms to call iLa .^-hism ^ besides, there may ^e

a disseiU among religious people relative to certain poims.

'

both in creed and pructice ; which, not atfecjirvg the cstntialt'

G F '2



Joshua assembles the heads of the JOSHUA. tribes, and recounts God's goodness.

of Christianity, nor havinjj any direct tendency to alienate

the affections of Christians from each ot'.ier, cannot be called

A'schis7n—but when professing Christians separate from each

other, to set up one needless or non-essential form, &c in ihe

place of others, which they call needless or non-tssenlial, they

are hinhly culpable. This not only jiroduces no good, but tends

to much evil—for both parlies, in (^rder to make the points of

their difference of sufficient consei|uence to justity then' disscn-

tion, magnify these non-essential matters beyond all reason,

and sometimes, beyond conscience itself; and thus, jninl and

cummin are tythed, while the weightier matters of the law,

judtjment, and the love of God, are utterly nejjlected. If

Christians either cannot, or will not, think alike on all points,

surely they can a^ree to disaijier, and let each go to heaven

his own way. " But should we lake this advice, would it not

lead to a total indifference about relir/ion .'" Not at all : for in

the things which concern the essaiiials of Christianity, both

in doctrine and practice, we should ever feel zealously af-

fected, and carncstli/ contend for ihe faith once delivered to ihe

saints.

CHAPTER XXHI.

Joshua being old, calk fur the rulers, and different Jicudi of the hraelilcs, 1, <2. to nliom he rchifesliOK God had put

them in possession of the promised land, 3, 4;from uhich all their remaining enemies should be expelled, 5. Exhorts

them to befaithful to God, and to avoid ail connexions zcith the idolatrous nations, Q—8. Encourages them with

the strongest promises, that no enemy should ever he able to prevail against them, ifthei/ continued to love the Lord

their God, 9— 11. Lai/s also before them, the consequences of disobedience, 1'2, ]3. .S7/caj them, that as all God's

promises had been fulfilled to them, zchile theif zcere obedient, so his threatenings should be fiiljilled on them, if thei/

revoltedfrom his service ; and that if they did so, they should be utterly destroyedfrom (ff the good land, 14— iG.

A.M. 2561.
B.C. ur.i.

Aii.Kxud. Isr.

48.

Anno ante
I.Olymp.dB*.

AND it came to pass a long time I

after tliat the Lord ° had given
:

rest unto Israel trom all their enemies

round about, tliat Joshua " waxed old

and '^ stricken in age.
i

2 And Joshua "^ called for all Israel, atid for

their elder.'!, and for their heads, and for their

judges, and for their officers, and said unto them, i

I am old a7id stricken in age

:

I

» Cb. 21. 44. & 22. 4—
31.

-' cli. 13. 1.-

28. ch. iti. 1.

—' Heb. cnme into days.-

1 Cliron. s;8. 1.

-I" Deut.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXIU.

Verse 1 . A lon;^ time after that the Lord had given rest]

This is supposed to have been in the la^t, nr one hundred and

tenth year of the life of Joshua, about thirteen or fourteen

years after the conquest of Canaan, and seven after the divi-

sion of the land among the tribes.

Verse 2. Joshtm called for all hrael] There are four de-

prees of civil distinction menfioni;d lure. 1 . C2'3pT CUcn/w,

'The elders, or .senate, liie PKINCI.S of the triljes. 2. CD'CNn
Rashim, or Rasiui/ Aboih, the CIUEIS, or HE.'IUS o( families.

3. CttiW Shophitini, the JUDCiLS who interpreted, and decided

^cording to the law. 4. Qnu"^ Shoterim the OFFICRUS,

sojetinls, &c. who execnud the decisions of the judges. Whe-
ther this assembly was held at Timnath-Herah, where Joshua

lived, or at Shltpli, where the ark was, or at Shechem, as in

chap. xxiv. i. wc cannot tell. .Some think that the meeting

htre. and that mentioned in chap. xxiv. were the sairie ; and

if so, S/iK'iim was the place of assembling ; but it is more

likely !lKil the two ch:ipter3 tnnit of two d;i.tincl assemblies,

uikethcr held at Uie saiue place or not.

3 And ye have seen all tl\at the b.'c.;«J-

Loud your God hath done unto all An.txnrf.isr.

these nations because of you; for the Anno ante

'Lord yoiu- God is he that hath ^"'^"'p-6^^-

fought for you.

4 Behold, ' I have divided unto you by lot these

nations that remain, to be an inheritance for your
tribes, from Jordan, with all the nations that I

have cut oftj even unto the great sea ^ westward.

' Exod. 14. 14. cli. 10. 14, 42.- —f ch. 13.
V', ^. i 18, 10. s Heb. at the

tun set.

Verse 3. For the Lordyour God is he that hathfoic^htforyou]

There is much, both oi'piety and modesty in this addres,s. It was
natural for the Israelites to look on their veteran worn out

general, who had led them on from conquest to conquest, with

profound re>pect : and to be ready to say, " Had we not had
such a eonnnander, we had never got possession of this good
land." Joshua corrects this opinion, and shews them, that all

their enemies had been defeated, becau.se the Lord their God
had fought for them. That the battle was the Lord's, and not

his: and that (iod alone, should have the glory.

Verse 4: 1 have divided— these nations that remaiii\ The whole
of the promised land had been portioned out, as well those parts

which had not yet been coiuiuered, as tho.se from which the

ancient inhabitants had been expelled. The Canaanitish

armies had long ago been broken in pieces, so that they could

make iw head against the Isi\ielites, but in many districts the

old inhabitants remained, more through the supinencss of the

Israelites, than through their own bravery..

b'rom Jordan—unto the great sea] All the land that lay

between the river Jordan, from I'hiala, where it rose, to the



lie exhorts them to cleave ClIAr. xxiir. to (iod and sene him.

u.c.'uij. ^ ^ Ami the Lonn your God, 'he
An. ).."J.i«. shall expel thciii from bctijic you,

Ami"^iiii<- and drive them fiom out of youn
Ix)i.M.i|.^c.r.

j,j^,|,^ .

.^„,i y^ ^]y^\\ pnsscss their

land, ""as the Luicu your CJod Iialli promised

uiUo you.
i

(i "lie ye therefore \ery eouraijeous lo keep

and to do all that is wrilteu iu the book of the

law of Moses, •'that ye turu not aside there-;

Iroui fo the rii^ht hand or to tlie left
;

j

7 That ye ' co/ne not amonj^ these nations,

these that remain anion;; you ; neither ' make
mention of the name of their ;;ods, nor cause

to swear />// ///</«, neither serve them, nor bow

;

yoursrlves unto them :
|j

8 "But " cleave unto (he Loun yoin- God, as

yc have done unto this day.
j

9 'For'' the Loiti) hath driven out from be- :

fore you great nations and stronj; : \n\t as for
\

you, ' no man hath been able to stand belbre

you unto this day.

Exod. 2.". -W. & Sn. 2. & 3i II. Dciit. 11. '.'.l. cli. 1.3. fi. " Nuiiib

3.S. .S3.—'ill. 1. 7.—' n, Ml :,. .w. & vu. ii.—' r.xi.d. •.:>. .ti. i>.iit.

7. a, a. I'r.iv. 4. M. Kplics. 5. 11. ' Kv..<l. •:!. 13. Ha. Iti. 4. .IiT. 5.

7. Zcpli. I. .'i. Sec Numb, 3'.'. ^ii). « Or, i'ui i>' i/i iiiU r/i./ir, 4f.
" Uout. 10. '.'0. & 11. -'.'. i: l.i. 1. ch. ii. 5. 'Or, fkcit lU LOUDuUl
4riu. k Ue^t. 11. SJ 'cli. 1 5.

JO "'One man of you shall chase a »."i^';
thousand: for the Loiio your God, A...K«>,d.iir.

he it is that li;^!iteth for y<ni, " as he a i.

hatli promised you. i_

1

1

" Take good heed therefore unto •" your-

selves, that ye love the Loud your God.
12 % Else if ye do in any wise '' go back,

and cleave unto the remnant of these nations,

even these that remain among you, and .shall

' make marriages with them, and go in unto
them, and they to you :

l.'J Know for a ceitainty that ' the Loud your
(lod will no more drive out ani/ of these na-

tions fiom before you ; 'but they shall be snares

and traps unto you, and scourges in your sides,

and thorns in your eyes, until ye peri>h from off

this good land which the Louu your God hath

given you.

14 And, beholil, this day " I am going tin-

way of all the earth : and ye know in all your
hearts and in all your souls, that '' not one

» I^-v. t'fi. n. Dent, ."'i 30. See Judg. .3. .'1. k J5. IS * Smd. 23. 8.
" I'.xi.il. 14. 14. & 'ii. '/i. DiiU. .). r.'. » ch. •.".'. S. » llib.

vnur »ii«;j. 'I Hell. 1(1. 38, SK. S IVt. 'i iCI, Hi. ' UtuU 7. .3.

• Jud;;. '.'. 3. ' hxod. •£'. j3. Nuiub. 3:!. .V>. Uiut. 7. 16. 1 Kmgi
U. l- " 1 Kings •.'. i. St-c Uebr. "J. -/T. 'ch. tl. Ij. Luke liU oj.

soiitticrn cxtrfniity of llie Dead sea ; anil totlie MeJitcrranean

sea, through (lie whole extent of its cou^t, opposite to I

Jordan.
|

Verse 5. And drire ihcvt—out—and ye shall possas'] Tlie

same Hebrew word Ul* vnmsh is used here, to sianify, to ex-

pel fruiH an inlieriliince, anil to succeed tlmse thus expiilcd.

Ye xlitill disinherit ihem from your sight, and ye ihull inherit

their land. \

Verse a. Be ye therefore rcry courageous to keep and to do,

tic.} It requires no small eouraj;e to keep a soiintl creed in

the midst of scqlfers ; and not Icfs to maintain a godly prac-
)

tice among the profane and prnlli!;aie. I

That is uritten in the book] l?y the word of God alone,

his followers arc bound. Nothing is to be received as an ar-

ticle oi' faith, which God lias not spoken.
|

Verse 7. Come not amon^ these natioiu:] Have no civil o'

social contracts with thcin, see vcr. 13. as these will infallibly

•lend to spiritual aiTinities—inconsequence of which, ye will

Iiiake honourable mention of tlie w.ime of their ^^ods, snear liy

tliim, as the judges of your nu)tives and actions; set-e them

in their abominable riles; -mmX bo\j y.iursches unto them, as

your creators and preservers: tliiis giving the whole worship

of God to idols. And all this will lidlow from simply comin:r

Wtton:; them. lie who n'alks iu the counsel of the ungodly,

will soon stand in the way of sinners, and shortly sit in the

seat of tlic scornful. Niino rcpcnfc fail li/rpis.umus. No man
rises to the hij^hcst stages of mlcniiiy but by degrees, Nero

himself, under the instructions of Seneca, was a promising

youth.

Verse 10. One man <if you shall chase a ihou-vind] Do not

remain inactive, on the supposition that you must l>e much
' more nunicrons, before you can drive out your enemies ; tor

It is the Lord that shall drive out nations '^rcat and strong :

anJ under his direction and influence, one vf you shall cIiuac

u ihoiisiind.

X'er.se 1 I . Take ^ood heed—unto yoursehes, that ye lore the

' Lorii] C-'iTw'mS tenuphshotaicein, 'Jake heed To YOCR SOUL.S,

literally : but STDJ n;phesh, and cr*J nefs, both in Ilebre-j

and Arabic, signify the u/io/e self, as well as soui and life :

both soul and bwdy must be joined iu this work, lor it is writ-

ten, Thou shall lore the Lord thy God with all thy heart—soul—mind—and ,«//rn:,'//(.

Verse 12. FJst: if ye d>i—jfo back"] The solilicr who draws

back, when going to meet the enemy, forfeiu his life. These

were the Lor<l's soldiers, and if they drew back, they drew
back unto perdition ; their lives being forfeited by their infi-

delity.

\'er$e I 3. They .thall be snares] n£7 lepach, ^ net or z git,

.set by the artful tiiwler, to catch heedless bird.v.

And traps] U'prj mokesh, any snare, toil, or trap, placnl

on the ground, to catch the unwary traveller, or wild beast,

by the foot.

Scournes in your sides, and thorns in your eyes] Nothing

can be conceived more vexatious and distressing than a cou-



A. M. 25f.l.

]i. {;. 1-143.

An. Exod. hr.
48.

Anno ante

I.OIymp.667.

God

JosJnia shexcs that God had

thinf^ hath failed of all the

things which the Lord your

spake concerning you ; all are come
to pass unto you, and not one thing

hatli failed thereof.

1.5 * Therefore it shall come to pass, that

as all good things arc come upon you, which

the Lord your God ])romised you ; so shall

the Lord bring upon you " all evil things, un-

til he have destroyed } ou from off this good

AM i'.V.I.

H.C. 114.i.

An.Exid.lsr.
1«.

Ann ' ante
I.OIyjiip.GOT.

JOSHUA. fidjilled all his promises to them.

ood land which the Lord your God hath

given you.

1 6 When ye have transgressed the

covenant of the Lord your God,
which he commanded you, and have gone and
served other gods, and bowed yourselves to

them ; then shall the anger of the Lord be
kindled against you, and ye shall peri.sh quickly
from off the good land which he hath given
unto you.

» Dent. 28. (>o. ^ Lev. S6. 16. Deut 28. 1.5, 16, &c. Judg. 3. 8, 12. & 4. 1, 2. & e: 1. & 10. 6, 7. & 13. 1. 2 Cliron. 36. 16, 17.

tinual goad in the side, or thorn in the eve. Tliey will drive

you into obedience to tlieir false gods, and put out tlie eyes

of your understandings by their idolatries. And God will pre-

serve them, merely to distress and punish you.

Verse 14. Tlie nay of alt the earth] I am about to die

—

l

am g;oing into the grave.

i\ot one thing hath failed, &c.] God had so remaFkahly
|

and literally fulfilled his proniists, that not one of his ene- i

niies co\ild state, that even the smallest of them had not had ;

its most literal accomplishment : this all Israel could testify.

Verse 15. So shall the Lord bring upon you all ei-il thingf]

His faithfulness in fulfilling his /)roM//«e5, is a proof that he

will as faithfully accomplisli his threatenings : for the veracity

of God is equally iiledged for both.

Verse 16. Yc shall perish quickly from off the good land] ,

The following note from INlr. .John Trapp is very judicious, i

"This judgment .Joshua inculcates ver. H, 15, and here
;

j

because he knew it would be a very grievous thing to them to

forego so goodly aland, so lately gotten, and^so short awhile

enjoyed. In the beginning of a speech, ra nfiii, the milder af-

fections, s,ml best: but towards the end, -ra 7rad», passionate

and piei-cing jiassaqes, according to the orator. This, rule

Joshua observes, being Ex utroque Cirsar; no less an orator,

than a -Marrior."

In all this exhortation, we see how closely Joshua 'copies

the example of his great master Moses. See Lev. xxvi. 7, S,

14, &c. Deut. xxviii. 7. xxxii. 30. He was tenderly con-

cerned for the welfare of the people ; and with a deeply af-

fected heart, he spoke to their hearts. No people ever were
more fairly and fully warned ; and no people profited le.ss by
it. The threatenings pronounced here, were accomplished

in the Babylonish captivity ; but more fully, in their general

dispersion since the crucifixion of our Lord. And should

not every Christian fear when he reads. If God spared not the

natural branches, take heed that he spare not thee. Surely a
worldly, caiMial, and godless Christian, has no more reason

to expect indulgence from the justice of God, than a profli-

gate Jeiv. We have a goodly land, but the justu e of God
can decree a captivity from it, or a state of bondage in it.

The privileges that are abused, are thereby forfeited. And
this is as applicable to the individual, as to the whole system.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Joshta "uthers all the tribes together at Sheciiem, 1; and' gives them a Iiistori/ of God's gracious dealings zcitK.

Abraham, 2,3. Isaac, Jacob, «;»/ Esau, 4. Moses «;«/ Aaron, and tlieir I'mhcrs in Egi/pt,^o,G. His jiidg-

menU on tlie E"ijplians, 7. On the Amorites, 8. Their deliverance from Balak and lialuam, c), 10.
.
Their

conquests in the promised land, and their establishment in the i>osiession of it, 1 J

—

-.I'X Exhorts them to abolish

idolatrii, and informs them of his and his family's resolution to serve Jehovah, 14, 1.5. The people solemn fIf

promise to serve the Lord alone; and mention his merciful dealings toicards them, \6— IS. Joshua shcustheni

the holiness of God, and the danger of apostacy, 19, 20. The people again promise obedience, %\. Joshua calls.

them to witness against themselves, that ihei/ had promised to worship God alone, and exhorts them to put artai/

the strawe "ods, 22, 23. Tlieij promise obedience, 24. Joshua makes a covenant with the people, icrites it in a

book, sets up a stone as a memorial of it, and dismisses the people, 2o—28. Joshua's'death, 29, and biirial, 30.

The people continue faithful during that generation, 31. • Thrij bun/'lhc bones of Joseph in Shechem, 32. Ele^i

aznr, the high-priest, dies also, 33,

3



Joshua asxcmhlcs the hcnclx, CFIAP.

h.^.'\ti.. A ""' '^ .folium ;r:itliere(l all tlicj

An.ixn.ii,r. YY tril)i's f)!' Israel t«» * .Slict^iicm,
|

Ann.Miiiir aiul '' callud ii)r lli(> iMcrs ot' Israel,'

jii(l^i"<, and (ill- tlu'ir ollici is ; jiiiil tlicy ' prc-

si'iiU'd tiu'iiiseKcs Iielbrc (iod.

2 ^f Aiul .lusluia said unto all llie |)L'()))le,

Tims saitli iIk- Loud (Iod of Israel, '' Voiir

fathers dwelt on tlie other side ol" the Hood in

old time, ex^en Terah, tlu- father of Abraham,
and the fatiier of Naehur : and they served

other a;ods.

3 And ' I took your father Ahraham from the

other side of the Hood, and led him throMi>-hoiit

all the land of ('anaan, and miiili|ilied his scetl,

and *gavc him Isaac.

4 And I o-ave unto Isaae " .laeoh and Ksau :

and I {;ave unto ' Ksuu mount Seir, to possess

it ; ''but Jacob and his children went down in-

to Egypt.

5 'I sent Moses also and Aaron, and "'I plagued
Kgypt, according to that which I did among
them : and afterward I brought you out.

G And 1 " brougiit your fathers out of Kgypt

:

and °ye came unto the sea; 'and the Kgyp-

« Gen. So. 4. ' ch. 81 2 ^= 1 Sam. 10. 19. '" Ucn. 11. 26. 31.
Jiiditli, 3. t>, r. 'Gin. Hi. 63. 'Gen. 1.'. 1. .\cl$ 7. 2, 3 » Gon.
«!'. 2, 3. I's. l'J7. 3- -* (Jen. 'JS. 44, •iS, -.'ti.

' Gen. .Sti. 8. Diiit. •-'. 6.
' Gen. 4«i. 1. 6. Acl5 7. 16.> ' KxoU. i. 10. " Kxod. 7. :k 8. & 9.

& 10. & li. • lixod. 12. S7, 51. " Exod. II. i!. f Exod. H. 9.

NOTES ON CH.AP. XXIV.

Verse 1. Joshua gathered all ihc tribes] Tliis must liavc

been a dilTcrciit assfuitdy from tliat mentioiied in tiie prcctd-

iiig; c liaptcr, though probahly hcW nol loii^ after llie torim r.

To Sh'-chem'] As it is iimnetli.itth' actilcd, that tluy present-

ed thtm^ehes btfore Ood, tills must mean li.e tabernacle; Init

at tills time, the tabernacle was not at Shcchem, but at Sliiloh.

The Septi'a;iint appear to have been struck with this diffi-

culty, and ihtreforc read Z(I^« Shiloh, both here and in ver. 25.

though the Aldinc and Complulenltan editions iiave Tuxcft. Si/-

chem, in both places. Many suppose that this is the original

reading, and that Shcchem has crept into the text instead of Shi- i

loh. t'erlnjis there is more of imaginary than real dillicnlty i

in the textl .\b Joshua was now old, and incapable of tra-

velling, hc'certainly had a riijht to assemble the representa-

tives of the tribes wherever he found nio>t convenient ; and

to bring the ark of the covenant to tlie place of assembling :

arid this was prubably done on this occasion. Sychem is a

jiluce famous in the patriarchal history. Hire, Abraham
settled on his first coming into the land of Canaan, Gen.
xiri. 6, 7. and here, the patriarchs were buried. Acts vii. lii.

And as Sychi'm lay between Ebal and Gerizzim, where Jo-

shua had before made a covenant with the people, chap. viii.

SO, &c. the very circumstance of the place wuiild be un-

X \ I v. jufl^rx, c^r. of the people at Shechem.

tians pursued after your fathers with ^]'

chariots anrl horhcmen unt(j thi; Red a., f.i' (J. I r.

4H
sea. Aniio nift.-

7 And when they Vried unto the '"'J'"?*-'-

Loan, 'he put darkness between you and the

Kgyptiaiis, - ami brought the sea iijioii them,

and covered thoni ; and ' your eyes have seen

what I have done in Kgypt : ancl ye dwelt in

the wihleruess " a long season.

8 And I brought you into the land of the

Amorites, which dwelt on tht other side Jor-

dan ;

"" and they fought with you: and I ga\c
them into yoin- hand, that ye might possess

their land ; and I destroyed them from before

yt'ii;
^

9 Then * Balak, the son of Zippor, king of

Moab, arose and warred against Israel, and
'^ sent arid called Balaam, the son of Beor, to

curse you :

10 " But I would not hearken luUo Balaam ;

^^ therefore he blessed you still : so 1 delivered

you out of his hand.

1

1

And " ye went over .Tordan, and came
unto Jericho : and "'' the men of Jericho fought

against you, the Amorites, and tlie Perizzites,

"TExod. 14.10 'Exod. 14. SO , ^, „. , i. .?, :„. Dw.t. -L

M. & 29. 2. "ch. 5. 6. 'Nunib. 21. 21. a>, Uinl. 2. .S» Ic 3. I.

'Sec Judg. 11.2.). 'Nunil.. 22.5. U.iit. '.J. 4. " Dcut 23. .i.

"• Nunil). 23. II, 20. Jt 24. 10. «cb. J. 14, 17. \ 4. 10, 11, 12. "cb.
<i. 1. & 10. 1. ii. U. 1.

doubtedly friendly to the solemnily of the present occai-n>ii.

Shuckford supposes, ihat the covenant was made at Sheclnm,

and that the people went to Shiloh to cont'irni it befure the

l.urd. Mr. Mede thinks tiie F.phrainiiies had a proseucha,

or temporary oratory, or house of prayer at .s>heclieni, whither

the people rcMiricd for Divine worship, when they could not

get to the tabernacle ; and that this is what rs called before

the Lord: but this conjecture seems not at all likelv, God
having forbidden this kind of worship.

Versed. On the other side of the JloodJ The river Eu-
phrates.

They sened other gods.] Probably Abraham, as wtll as

Tcrah his father, wa.s an idolater, till lie received the c^ll of

God to leave that land. See on Gen. xi. 31. xii. I. And
for the rest of the history referred to here, see the notes on
the parallel passages in the margin.

Verse 0. Then Balak—arose and warred against Itrnel]

This circumstance is not related in Numb, x.xii. nor does it

appear in that history, ibat the .Moabiles attacked! the Israel-

ites : and probably the V-arrint; here mentioned, means no
more than his attcmpis to destroy them bv the curses of Ba-
laam, and the wiles of the Midianilisli women.

Verse 11. The men of Jericho fought against you] See the

notes on chap. iii. and chap. vi. I, Jic. The people of Je-



He recoimts to Hicm the various
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«. C. 14 13.
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JOSHUAi tnantfestations of God in their behalf.

tliat "were on the other side of the

flood, or " the gods of the Aniorites,

in whose land ve dwell :
' but as for

me and my liouse, we will seiTC the

Lord.
IG And the people answered and said, God

forbid that we should forsake the Lord, to serve

other gods
;

1 7 For the Lord our God, he // is that brought
us up and our fathers out of the land of Egypt,
from the house of bondage, and which did those

and the Canaanites, and the Hittites,

and the Girgashites, the Hivites, and
the Jebusites ; and I delivered them
into your hand.

12 And " I sent the hornet before you, which
dra\e them out from before you, caen the two
kings of the Amorites ; but ^ not with thy sword,
nor with tliy l)Ow.

13 And I have given you a land for which
ye did not labour, and " cities which ye built

not, and ye d\/cll in them ; of the \ineyards

and oliveyards which ye planted not, do ye eat.
1

great signs in our siglit, and preserved us in all

14 ^ " Now therefore fear the Lord, and
||
the way wherein we went, and among all the

serve him in " .sincerity and in truth : and ' jiut

away the gods which your fathers served on the

other side of the flood, and ^ in Egypt ; and

'

serve ye the Lord,
j

1.J And if it seem evil unto you to serve the

Lord, * choose you this day whom ye will serve
;

people through whom we passed :

18 And the Lord drave out from before us all

the people, even the Amorites which dwelt in

the land : therejhre will we also serve the Lord ;

for he is our God.
19 x'lnd Joshua said unto the people, "Ye

whether 'the gods which your fathers served,
|
cannot serve the Lord : for he « a "holy God;

» Exod. y.". 28. Dent. 7. 20. " Ps. 4-J. 3, 6. : Drut. (i. 1(), 11. cli.
i

H. 13. ^ Dciit. 10. IV. 1 Sam. 12. il. 'Gen 17. 1. .t 20. 5. Dcut.
j

IK. 13. Vi. 119. 1. vCor. 1. 12. I'.ph. 6. 21. ' ver. 2, 2.3. Lev. 17. ?. I

Ezek. 20. 18. e Kzi-k. 20. 7, U. & 23. 3. " Sec Ruth 1. 1:>. 1 Kings

18.21. Ezck. 20.39. John 6.67. 'ver. 14. ^»ExiiiJ. 23.24,32,3?!.
& .-U. l.i. Dcut. 13. 7. Jc 2i>. IB. .Tuds;. 6. 10. ' Cicft. 18. IV. .

" JIatt. d. 24. ° Lev. 19. 2. 1 Sam. 6. iO. Ts. i'9. 3, 9. Isai. 5. 16.

rictio are said to have foii<rlit against the I.-iraelites, because

they opposed ihcm Ijy sliultiii;^ llicir gales, &c. though they

did not attempt to meet thtni in the field.

Verse 12. I sent the lionitt before yoii"\ See the note on
E.\od. xxiii. 28.

Ver.se 14. Fear the Lord'] Reverence him as the sole ob-

jt'Ct of your reliuious worship.

Serve him] Perform his will by obeying his commands.
In sineeriti/] Having your whole bean engaged in his

worship.

And in truth] Arcording to the directions he has given you

JH iiis infallible word.

Put tttvtiy the gods. Sic] From this exhortation of Joshua,

we kurti of what sorts tlie gods were, to the wor.-.hip of whom
the.'se Israelites were .still attaclied. I. Those wliith their fe-

fliers wor«bi^)ped on the otiier side of the flood : i. e. the

prods of the CllALUKANS, Jire, light, the snn. 2. 'I'liose of

the hJiYI'l I.\NS, Apis, Anuhis, the <ipc, mrpentx, j-egetahles,

&c. 3. Those of the Cana.A.MTEH, AIoAUllliS, &c. Bual-

pcor, or I'ridpus, Anarlr, or femui, &c. &c. jMI llKse he

refers to, in this and the following verte. See at the con-

clusion of ver. 33.

How astonishing is this, that after all God had <l<«ic for

them, and all the miracles they had stwai, there should still

be found among them, both idols and idolaters ! But that it

was .'o, wt: have the I'lille-t evidence, both here and in ver.

23. Amos V. 2il. and in Acts vii. 41. I'nit what excuse can

be made for such stupid, not to say brutish bhndiicss .? Pro-

bably they thriught they ecuUl the Letter n presrut the Divine

jjaturt, by using i/inliuls ai.iU wiuj^ca. And that they prutess-

ed to worship God, through the inediu7n of these. At least,

this is what has been alledged in belrall' of a gross cla.»s of

Christians, who are notorious for image worship. But on

such conduct, God will never look with any allowance, where

he has given bis word and testimony.

Verse I 5. Choose you this driy lihom ye uill serve] .Joshua

well knew that all service that was not J'ree and voluntary,

could be only deceit and hypocrisy ; and that God loveth a

cheaiful stiver. He therefore calls upon the people to make
their choice, for God himself would imt force tbcni— they

must .••trve bun \\:ith all their heart, if they served him at all.

xVs to himself and family, he shews them, that their choice

was already lixtd, for they had taken J.SIIOVAU for their

portion.

Verse 16. God forbid that ice should forsake the Lord]

I

That they were now sincere, cannot be reasonably doubted
;

i for they served the Lord all the days of Joshua, and tlic

I elders that outlivett him, ver. 31. hut al'ttrwards, they turned

[1 aside, and did serve other gods. " It is ordinary," says Mr.

Jl
Trapp, " for the inany-heaihd multitude to turn with the

j
stream—to be of the same religion with their superiors : thus

I

at I{oiiie, in DlOC'LC;SIAN'.<i time, they were pas,ans ; in CON-
SIANTlNIi's, Christians ; in Co.nsianTIUS'b, Ariims ; in

Julian's, apostates; and in JoviN'IAN's, Christians again!

And all this wi'hin less than the age of a man. It is,

therefore, a good thing, that the heart be established with

gra.e."

\'ersc I i>. Ye cannot scnc the I^rd : for he is a holy God]

If we are to take this literally, we cannot blame the Israel-

ites for their deleclioij from tlie worship of the true God ; tjjr



T/ie people ma/ie (lie covnuinl;

A M.fMi.
|,j. ;^ jj, ji'iili>us Cod; "he will not i

II. (;. nil.
.All. lUiiil.Ur,

•IH.

.\niiu uiilc

T.UIyiii|>. I(>r.

lor;.;i\e your tniiisgrcssioiis nor yoin

sins.

20 ' If ye forsake llio Loun, and

serve ,slriin;jjo ^od.s, ** ihcii lie will tnrn and do

you hurl, and con.snnie yon, alU-r that he hath

done you <j,ood.

21 And tlu> people said unto .lo.^hua, Nay;
but we will serve the Loun.
22 And Joshua saiil unto the peojile, Ye arc

wilnesse.sa_ij,;iinsLyoursehes that 'ye have chosen

you the Loud, to serve him. And they said,

We are witnesses.

23 Now therefore ' put away, said lie, the

strange gods which arc among you, and incline

yoiu' heart luilo the T^oud Ciod f)f' Israel.

24 And the people said unto .Jo.-ihua, The
Loiu) our God will we serve, and his voice will

we obey.

CIIAl'. XXIV. taulJuihm (lies.

2.1 So Jo.^'hua ' made a covenant ,'

with the people that day, and set

• lAod. 90. .>. ' Exod. S3. SI.-
I'zia 0. 'J2. \n\. I. «0. & l.'i. U. I'.'.

6X JO. Act.s 7. 42. 'Pf. uy. 173.-

16. iSmu. 7. 3.

-t JChmn. 88. 9. SCIiron. 15 2.

.liT. 1?. 13. ''cli. -.;. !.=•. Km.—
' vcr. 14. Gen. oH. t. Jiidi;. lo.

if it was inipossible to lliem (o serve Cod, tliey could nut bul

roiiic slmrt of lii« kiii^idom : hut .•surely this vva« not the case.

Instead ol l?3Tn N'V lo tuclu, ye C.iNNOT serve, &c. some eminent

critics icail iSsn nS lo tecallu, ye shall not CEASE to seiie. Sic.

Thin is a verv ninenious emendation, but there is not one MS.
in all the collections of Kcunicntt and Ue liossi lo liupport it.

However, it appears very possible that the first i van in iSaiTi

dill not make a part of the word originally. If the com-
mon readinn; be preferred, the nieanini; of the place must he,

" Ye cannot serve the V.oxt\, for he is holy and jenlotis, un-

less ye ))iil away tlic pods wIncIi your fathers .served beyond

the flood. For he is u jealous God, and will not give to,

nor divide his jilory with any other. He is a Holy God, and

will not have his people defiled with the impure worfliip of

the Gentiles."

Verse 2 I. And the peojile said, Nny, iut u:c will seiTf, &.c.]

So ihcy iMKlerslood the words of Joshua, to imply no moral

Riipossibiiity on their side : and had they earnestlv sougfht

the !;racious assistance o( God, they would have continued

steady in his covenant.

\'erse 22. Ye are ivilnesses against yonrsehe.\1 Ye have

been sufficiently apprized of the difficulties in your way—of

God's holiness—yonr own weakness and incoliitanry—the

need you have of Divine help, and the awful consequences

of aposlacy : and now ye deliberately make your choice.

—

Remember then, that ye are witnesses aijainsl yourselves;

and your own conscience will be wilncss, Jiid^e, and cxeat-

tioner ; or, as one terms it, index, judex, vindex.

Verse 23. Now therefore put av.my] As you liave pronii-ietl

to reform, begin instantly the work of reformation. .'\ m,in's

promise to serve God, soon loses its moral hold of his con-

theni a statute and an ordijiance ""in .\,w,"mti

.SI leclicm.
i.ui^uip.Acr.

2() ^1 And .Joshua ' wrote these words in the
hook of the law o(" (iod, and took ''a great

stone, and ' set it up there "' under an oak, that

vc«.v by the sanctuary of the Loun.

27 And Joshua saiil unto all the people, Be-
hold, litis sloiic shall be "a witness ujilo us; for

"it hath hearii all the word.s of the Loiii> wl)ich

he spake unto us : it shall be therefore a wit-

ness tuito you, lest ye deny your God.
28 .So ''Joshua let the people depart, every

man unto his iuheritiince.

29 ^ " And it came to i)ass afler these thing'!,

that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of
the Loud, died, being a hundred and ten years

old.

• Sec Kiod. J5. 85. SKinfa 11. 17. * ver. 26. 'nciit. 31. i*.

'.Sue Judges y. 6 'Sec Oeii. 2!1 10. ch. 4. 3. " (Ji-a. oi. 1.

"Sec ticii. 31. 48, K. Ueut. :>1. IV. 21, 26. cli. 22. 27, 28, 34. •Ocut.
32. 1. "Judg. 2. 0. 'Jndg. «. 8.

.science, if he do not instantaneously bepin to put it in prac-

tice. Tlie fjrace that enables him to promise, is that, by the

strength of whicli he is to begin the performance.

Verse 25. Joshua made a covenant] Literally, Jushun cut

the covenant, alluding to the sacrifice offered on the occasion.

And set ihcm a statute and an ordinance] He made a eo-

lemn and public Act of the whole, whicli was si;:ned and
witnessed by himself and the people, in the presence of Je-

hovah ; and having done so, he wrote the words of the co.

venaiit in the book of the Law of God, probably in snme
part of the skin, constituting the great roll, on which the

laws of God w'cre written; and of which there were some
blank columns lo spare. Having done this, he took a great

stone and .set it up under an oak—that this might be tbe

^^^} id, or iviinc.^s, that, at such a time and jilace, this coven-

ant was made, the terms of which mic;ht be found written in

llie book of tl;e law, which was laid up beside the iirk. .See

Ueut. xx.xi. 26.

Ver^e 2T. This stone—hath heard all the U'orc/.'] That is,

the stone itself, from its permanency, shall be in all succeed-

ing ages, as com|>etent and as substantial a witness, as one

who had been present at the transaction, and heard all the

words, which, on both sides, were spoken on the occasion.

X'erse 28. So Joshua] After this verse the Scptuagint ini-

scrt ver. 3 1

.

\'(r>e 29. Joshua, the son of A'lm

—

died] Tbi* event pro-

bably took |)lace shortly after this public n<»cnibly : /rr he

tvas old and siricien in years, when he held the a>sembly

mentioned chap, xxiii. 1. and as his work was now, all done,

and his soiil ripened for a state of blessedne«, God took

him to himself, being one hundred and ten vcars of age';

6 G



The hones of Joseph buried

30 And they burled Iiim

JOSHUA. in Shechem. Eleazar dies.

ill the

border of his inheritance in ^ Tim-
nath-serah, which is in mount Eph-
raim, on the north side of the hill

A.M. 2561.

B. C. 144o.

Aii.Exod.Isr.
48.

Anno ante
I.Oljmp.667.

of Gaash.

31 And "^ Israel served the Lord all the days

of Joshua, and all the days of the elders that
' overlived Joshua, and wliicli had " known all

the works of the Loud, that he had done for

Israel.

32 And ^ the bones of Joseph, which the

A.M. 2.561.

B.C. 1113.
All. Exiid.Isr.

48.

Anno ante
I.Olymp. 667.

» Ch. 10. .50. Judg. 2. 9.- ^ Jtidj. 2. 7. * Heb. prohu;^ed their dity$

after Joshua.

children of Israel brought up out of
Egypt, buried they in Shechem, in

a parcel of ground ' which Jacob
bought of the sons of Hamor, the
father of Sliechem, for a hundred ^pieces of
silver : and it became the inheritance of the
children of Joseph.

33 ^[ And Eleazar the son of Aaron died ;

and they buried him in a hill that pertained to
" Phinehas, his son, which was given him in

mount Ephraim.

" See Deut. 11. ?. & TA. 13.- ' Gen. .50. ?5. Exod. IS. 19. f Gen.
ly. 6 Or, lambs. '' Exod. 6. 2.5. Judg. 20. Si3.

exactly Ibe same age as that of tlie patriarch Joseph. See

Gen. 1. 26.

Verse 30. And tlu-y buried him—in Timnatlt-serah] This

was his own inheritance, as we have seen chap. xix. 50.

The Septuacrint add here, " And they put with him there,

in the tomb, in whicli tliey buried him, the knives of stone

with which he circumcised the cliildren of Israel in Gilgal,

according as the Lord commanded, when he brought them

out of Egypt, and they are there until this day." St. Au-

gustin quotes the same passage in his thirtieth question on

the book of Joshua, wliich, in all probability, he took from

some copy of the Septuagint. It is very strange that there

is no account of any pubHc mourning for the death of this

eminent general
;
probably as he was buried in his own inhe-

ritance, he had forbidden all funeral pomp, and it is likely,

was privately interred.
]

Verse 31. And Israel served the Lord, &c.] Though there
,

was private idolatry among them, for they had strange gods,
|

yet there was no public idolatry all tiie days of Joshua and

of the elders that overlived Joshua ; most of whom must i

have been advanced in years at the death of this great man.
|

Hence Calmet supposes that the whole of this time might i

amount to about fifteen years. It has already been noted,

that this vtrse is placed by the Septuagint after ver. 28. I

Verse 32. And the bnnes of Joseph'\ See the note on Gen.

1. 25. and on Kxod. xiii. 19. This burying of the bones of

Joseph, probably took place when the conquest of the land

was completed, and each tribe had received its inheritance

;

for it is not likely, that this was deferrsd till after the death

of Joshua.
!

Verse 33. And Eleazar— died] Probably about the same

time, or soon after Joshua; though some think he outhved him

six years. Thus, nearly all the persons who had witnessed the
|

miracles of God in tlie wilderness, were gathered to their fa-
;

thers; and their descendants left in possession of the great

inheritance, with the Law of God in tiieir hands; and thebrighf

example of their illustrious ancestors before their eyes. It must

be added, that they ))0ssessed every advantage necessary to make

them a great, a wise, and a holy people. How they used, or

rather, how they abused these advantages, their subsequent his-

tory, given in the Sacred Books, amply testifies.

A hill that pertained to Phinehas, his son] Tiiis grant was
probably made to Phinehas as a token of the respect of the

whole nation, for his zeal, courage, and usefulness : for the

priests had properly no inheritance. At the end of this verse,

the Septuagint add,
" In that day the children of Israel taking up the ark of

the covenant of God, carried it about with them, and Phi-

nehas succeeded to the high-priest's office in the place of his

father, until his death; and he was buried in Gabaath, which

belonged to himself.

" Then the children of Israel went every man to his own
place, and to his own city.

" And the children of Israel worshipped Astarte and Ash-

taroth, and the gods of the surrounding nations, and the

Lord delivered them into the hands of Eglon, king of Moab,
and he tyrannized over them for eighteen years."

The last six verses in this chapter were, doubtless, not

written by Joshua; for no man can give an account of his

own death and buna!. Eleazar, Phinehas, or Samuel might

have added them, to bring down the narration, so as to con-

nect it with their own times ; and thus preserve the tliread of

the history unbroken. This is a common case; many men
write histories of their own lives, which, in the last circum-

.stances, are finished by others, and who has ever thought

of impeaching the authenticity of the preceding part, be-

cau.sc the subsequent was the work of a dltFerent hand .'

JlirtiiLt's supplement, has never invalidated the autiienti-

city of the Cominentaries of Cccsar, nor the work of Suintics

Svit/nicais, that of the Jlias and Odyssey of Homer. We
should be thankful that an adequate and faithful hand has

supplied those circumstances, which the original author could

not write ; and without which th» work would have been

imperfect.

Mr. Saurin has an excellent dissertation on this grand foe-

deral act, formed by Joshua and the people of Israel on this

very solemn occasion ; of the substance of which the Header

will not be displeased to find the following very short outline

which may be easily filled up by any, whose business it is to

instruct the Public: for such a circumstance may, with greal

propriety, be brought before a Christian congregation.



CHAP. XXIV.Rejlecliojia on ihe covenant

" SkvkN tliiiig-i arc lo bf i-oii-i<l<.-r<.'<l in lliin renewal ol' lliu

covenant.

I. Tlir di'^nilij of tlip iiiudiiiKii:

II. 'l'lif/;fa/';»i of iho.tf wild conlructed.

III. The Hccttiily of llic c-linice.

IV. 'I'lie exicnl of llip canditions.

V. niie /JCr/V of tile f«;'H^f(mfH^

VI. 'rilc .vo/f('iH(7y ol' lln; mcfpliince.

VII. '1 lie HC(ii/if4» of llic cunseijuciii:c.

" I. The di\rniif/ of the mcdintnr.—Take a view of liis names.

lliisfu ai)il Jclin.shiM. (}o(l will nave : lie wjjl save. The
first, is like a prnmiie : ihe second, ihe fulfilment of that pro-

t)ihe. God will save sonic lime or other :— this is the very

person hy whom he will accom|>li'-h his promise. Take a

view of JosIiuu'h hft : hit faith, cciiirago, constancy, heroism,

and sncce-.-..—A rcmarkahle type of Christ. See Hel>. iv. 8.

" II. 'V\u- J'lxediim of these who C()n/rra7f(/.—Take away the

gods wliieli your fathers served hcyoiid the flooil ; and in

K^ypt, Sec. ver. 14, &c. Joslina exhibits to the Israelites all

the religions which were then known: I. That of the Chal-

deans, which consisted in the ailoration of fire 2. That of

the K^vpiidiii, winch consisted in the worship of ihe Ox, Aph,
Cull, Dogs, and Scipcni.i; which had been preceded by the

worship even of /V;,'cf«/i/c.?, sudi as the Onion, &c. 3. That
of the pci>plc of Ciinaiii', the principal objects of which were

Asldite, (Vtniiis) and liiial-pcnr, (Priapus). Make remarks

on the liberty of choice, which every man has, and which

God, in matters of religion, apjilies to, and calls into action.

" III. The necensily of the choice.—^To be without religion,

is ti> be wilhoiil happiness here, and wiliiout any title lo the

kinfjdom of Gud. To have ajiilsc religion, is tlio broad road

lo perdition; and to have llie true iclis^ion, and live ajjreeably

to it, is llie high road to heaven. Life is ))recarious: death

is at the door : the judge calls : much is to be done, and per-

haps lillle lime to do it in ! Ktcrnily depends on the present

moment—Chuse—cliuse speedily—detcrminalely, &c.
" IV. The fj/rH( of the conditions.— Fair the Lord, and

senv him in truth and righteousness. Fear the Lord. Con-

iider his heing, his j>mi:er, holiness, juxiice, &c. This is the

fjate to religion, llelision itself, consists of two parts. L
TkUIII. 1. In opposition to the detestable id'dulrj/, of the

forf:incnl:oned nations. 2. In reference to that rci-clatinn,

which God gave of himself. 3. In reference to that solid

peace and comfort, which false religions may promise, but

cannot give; and which the true religion communicates to

all, who properly embr.ice it. II. UPRIiillTNESS, or integrity,

in oppitsUioii to those abominable vices, by which themselves,

and the neighlwuriiig nations had been <lefiied. I. The ma-

jor part of men have one religion for ymth ; another for old

age. But he who serves God in inttgriiy, serves him with alt

his heart, in every part of life. -. Most men have a religion

of times, places, ami circumstances. This is a drfeclive re-

ligion. Inlegrilj/ takes in every time, every place, and every

circumstance. God's Law being ever kept before the eyes;

and his love in the heart, dictating purity and perfection to

every thought, word, and work '.i. Many content llicmselves

with ab>laining from vice, and think tlumsctves sure of the

kingdom of God, because they do not sin as others. But he

who serves God in intcgriij/, not only abst.iins from the act.

made hj the Israelites.

and the iippenranee of evil ; but >l<adily perfonnn < v< ry moral

good. 4. Many think, that it th< y praeliM.- vunt kind of

virtiii", to wIikIi thiy lie I lem of a naliiral repugnance, that

they bid fair (or the king<lom ; but ihi* ii opp<«ile to upnqhl-

neu. The religion of God er|iially ibrbidn every •pecie* of

vice, and rceommcndj every kind of virtue.

" V. Tlie;«;r/7of ihc engagement.—Thif covenant had in

it llie nature of an o«//i ; for »o inui |i, the phraw, before the

Lord, implied: therefore those who entered into ihm co\e-

naiil, bound llieinselveii by oath unto the Lord : to l>c steady

and faithful in it. But it may be a«ked, " as human nature

is very corrupt, and exceedingly fickle, it there not the greatest

danircr of briakin'' such a covenant ; and i» it not better not

lo make it, than to run the risk of breaking it, and ex[io»ini5

oneself lo ni()cradded punishment, on that account }" An-

swer, He who makes such a covenant in God's strength, will

have thai strength to enable him to prove faithful to iL lie-

sides, if the soul do not feel itself under the most solemn ob-

ligation to live lo God, it w ill live to the world and flesh.

Nor is such a covenant as this more solemn and strict, than

that which we have often made; first in our baptinn ; and

often afterwards, in the Sacrav.inl of the Lord's Supper, Sir.

Joshua allows there is a great danger in making this covenant.

Ye cannot serve the Lord, for he is a holy, strong, and

jealous God, &c. But this supposes only, that nothing could

be done right, but in his spirit, and by his strength. The
energy of the Holy .Spirit, is efjiial to every requisition of

God's holy Law, as far as it regards ihe moral conduct of i

believer in Christ.

" VI. The solemnity of the acceptance.—Nolwifh;landin(j

Joshua faiihfully laid down the dreadful evils, which those

might expect, who should abandon the Lord
;

yet they en-

tered solemnly into the covenant. God forbid! thai uv ihoulet

forsake the Lird, but u.e will serve the L/)rd, They seemed

to think, that not to covenant in this case, was to reject.

" VII. The ncar/i«s of the coriJfijucnce.—There were false

gods among them, and these must be immediately put away.

As ye have taken ihe Lord for your God. then put aicay the

strani^e gods xehich are among you, ver. 23. The mu.iient

the covenant is made, that same moment the conditions nf it

come into force. He who makes this eovena;it with God,
should immediately break otV fn.in, every ev.l design, com-
panion, word and work. Finally, Jo>hiia erected two nionu-

nients of this solemn transaction: 1. He caused the word to

be written in the book of the Law, ver. 2Ct. 2. He erected

a stone under an oak, ver. 27. that these two things might be

witnesses against them, if they broke the covenant which they

then made, Jsic."

There is the same indispensable neccfsity for every one
who professes Christianity, to enter into a covenant with God,
through ChrisL He who is not dr'termined lo be on God's

side, will be li'und «jii the siile of the world, the devil, a:: I

the flesh. And he who does not turn from all his iniquities,

cannot make such a covenant. And he who does not make
it nou', may probably, never have another ojijiortiinity. Read-
er, death is at the door, and eternity is at hand. These are

truths which are every where proclaimed—every where pro-

fessedly believed—every where aeknowledgwl to be irap<jrtant

— and perhaps no where laid to heart as they should be..

.Vud yet all grant that ibey are born to die

!



A slcctch'of the character JOSHUA. of Joshua. Masoretic notes.

On the character and cmiducl of Josliua, raudi has already
been said in the notes; and particiiiaily in the Preface to
this Book. A fisw particulars may be atided.

It does not appear that Joshua was ever married, or that
he had any children. Tliat he was high in tlie estimation
of God, we learn from his being cliosen to succeed Moses in

the government of the people. He was the person alone, of
all the host of Israel, who was deemed every way qualified
ts go out before the congregation, and go in : to lead them out,

and bring them in; and be the shepherd of the people, be-
cause the Spirit of God was in him. See Num. xxvii. 17,

&c. He is called the servant of God, as was Moses; and
was of all men of that generation, next in eminence to that

great Legislator.

to promote die glory of his Maker, and the welfare of man
;

and he expectid his recompence in another world.

Like HliM ot whom he was an illustrious type, he led a

painful and laborious life, devoting liimseK' entirely to the

service of God, and the public good. How unlike was
Joshua to those men, who for certain services, get elevated to

the highest honours ; but not content with the recompence
thus awarded them by their country, use their new influence

for the further aggraiidizeuienL of themselves and depend-

ants, at the expence, and oCtea to the rum of their country!

Joshua retires only from laliour when there is no more
work to be done, and no more dangers to be encountered.

He was the first in the field, and the last out of it; and
never attempted to take rest till all the tribes of Israel had

Like his great master, he neither provided for himself nor j! got their possessions, and were settled in their inheritances!

Of him it might be truly said, asofCaesar, he continued to work,

nil actum rcjmtan^, si quid supsresset agendum : for " he consi-

dered nothing done, while any thing remained undone."

Behold this man retiring from office and froui life! with-

out any kind of emolument—the greatest man of all the

tribes of Israel; the most patriotic, and the most serviceable,

and yet the worst provided for! Statesmen ! naval and military

commanders! look Joshua in the face, read his history, and
learn from IT, what true PATRIOTISM means. That man alone,

who truly fears and loves God, credits his Revelation, and is

made a partaker of his Spirit, is capable of performing <^;52n-

leresttd services to his country, and to mankind!

Lis relatives; though he had it constantly in his power so to

do. He was the head and leader of the people; the chief
and foremost in all fatigues and dangers; without whose
piety, prudence, wisdom, and military skill, the whole tribes

of Israel, humanly speakmg, must have been ruined. And
yet this conqueror of the nations, did not reserve to himself a

goodly inheritance, a noble city, nor any part of the spoils of
those he had vanquished. His countrymen, it is true, gave
him an inheritance among them, chap. xix. 50. This, we
might suppose, was in consideration of his eminent services,

and this, we might naturally expect, was the best inheritance

in the land! No! they gave him Timnath-seruh, in the

barren mountains of Ephraim, and even this he asked, chap,

xix. 50. But was not this the best ciiy in the land ? No

—

it was even XO city ; evidently no more than the ruins of one
that had stood in that place ; and hence it is said, he builded

the city and divelt therein—he, with some persons of his own
tribe, revived the stones out of the rubbish, and made it ha-

bitable.

Joshua believed there was a God : he loved, and acted un-
der his influence, and endeavoured to the utmost of his power.

Masoretic notes on Joshua.

The number of terscs in the book of Joshua is 656 (should

be 658, see on chap. xxi. 36, &c.) of which the symbol is

found in the word pni vetaron, (and shall sing) Isai. xxxv. 6.

Its middle rerse is the 26th of chap. xiii.

Its Masoretic sections are 1 4 ; the symbol of which is found in

the word T y«rf, (the hand) Ezek. xxxvii. 1. See the note at the

end of Genesis : and the Haphtoras at the end of the Peritateuch.

ADVERTISEMENT CONCERNING THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.
No pains have been .spared in constructing the map which accompanies this book. Every ancient and modern map within

reach, and they v.ere not a few, have been consulted, in ordtr to make it as correct as possible. It is truly surprising to find
.ouch discordances relative to places comparatively at home, and so often visited by the most learned and intelligent travellers.

No two of them agree in the position of the places in general : and gazetteers and books of geography, compiled from the
accounts of ancient and modern travellers, are as discordant among themselves as the constructors of maps. In the main, I

have followed Dr. Pocock and Dom Calmet, who appeared to be the most correct. The former visited many of the places in

person : and the latter has collated all the accounts within his reach, with the Sacred Text ; and has displayed in his enquiries,

.«uch a minuteness of reseaich, and extensive critical investigation, as are worthy of the highest commendation. As a general
directory, relative to the position of the most remarkable places in the Holy Land and Syria, it is hoped the maj) will be found
sufficiently accijrate ; farther than this, nothing can be promised : iior can the Reader be directed to any other quarter, from
which he can expect greater or more accurate satisfaction. Experience has taught me, that maps, in general, are less to be

trusted to than any other means of information. I\Tr. Whiston, from whom much accuracy might be expected on such a sub-

ject, after having laid down a map of the promised land, constructed for his History of Josephus, wisely gives an alphabetical

list of all the principal places in Judea, with their latitudes and longitudes, not as they are found in the great map of nature,

but as they arc laid doH n in his map. Thus the table refers you to the map, and the map to the table, and thus Mr. Whiston
checks himself, and is the sole proof of his own accuracy ! This is not a solitary case : every map of this land is incorrect

:

nnd the Reader is requested to consult that which accompaniei this work, with an eye of candour and indulgence.



PREFACE TO THE BOOK

OF

JUDGES.

The persons called Judges ODSliy Shopketim, from ^l^'ZfDshaphat, tojudge, discern, regulate, and di-

rect, were the iieads or cliicts of the Israelites who governed the Hebrew Republic from the days of

Moses and Joshua, till the time of Saul. The \yot*ljudge is not to be taken here in its usual signifi-

cation, i. e. one who determines controversies, and denounces the judgment of the law in criminal

cases; but one who directs and rules a state or nation with sovereign power, administers justice,

makes peace or war, and leads the armies of the people over whom he presides. Officers, with the

same power, and nearly with the same name, were established by the Tyrians in new Tyre, after

the destruction of old Tyre, and the termination of its regal stale. Tiie Carthaginian Sufetes

appear to have been the same as the Hebrew Shophelim ; as were also the ylrchons amov\"- i\\c

Athenians, and the Dictators among the ancient Romans. But they were neither hereditary go-

vernors, nor were they chosen by the people : they were properly vicegerents, or lieutenants of

the supreme God; and were always, among tiie Israelites, chosen by Him, in a supernatural way.

They had no power to make or change the laws ; they were only to execute them under the direc-

tion of the Most High. God, therefore, was King in Israel: the government was a theocracy

;

and the judges were His deputies. The office, however, was not continual, as there appear inter-

vals in which there was no judge in Israel. And, as they were extraordinary persons, they were

only raised up on extraordinary occasions, to be instruments in the hands of God of delivering

their nation from the oppression and tyranny of the neighbouring powers. They had neither

pomp nor slate ; nor docs it appear that they had any kind of emoluments.

The Chronology of the Book of Judges is extremely embarrassed and difficult ; and there is no
agreement among learned men concerning it. When the deliverances, and consequent periods of

rest, so frequently mentioned in this Book, took place, cannot be satisfactorily ascertained. Arch-

bishop Ussher, and those who follow him, suppose that the rests, or times of peace, should be reck-

oned, not from the time in which a particular judge gave them deliverance ; but from the period of

6 H
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the preceding deliverance, e. g. It is said that Othniel, son of Kenaz, defeated Cushan-ri-

shathaim, Judges iii. 9. and the land had rest forty years. After tlie death of Olhnid (he

Israehtes again did wickedly, and God delivered them into the hands of the Moabites, Ammoyiilcs,

and Amahkiles ; and this oppression continued eighteen years. Judges iii. 15. Then God raised

up Ehud, who, by killing Eglon, king of Moab, and gaining a great victory over the Moabites, in

which he slew ten thousand of their best soldiers, obtained a rest for the land, which lasted forty

years. Judges iii. 15, 30. which rest is not counted from this deliverance wrought by Ehud, i)ut

from that wrought by Olhniel, mentioned above ; leaving out the eighteen years of oppression

under Eglon, king of Moab : and so of the rest. This is a most violent manner of settling chro-

nological difficulties : a total perversion of the ordinary meaning of terms, and not likely to be in-

tended by the writer of this Book.

Sir John Marsham, aware of this difficulty, has struck out a new hypothesis : he supposes that

there were judges on each side Jordan ; and that there were particular wars in which those beyond

Jordan had no part. He observes, that from the Exodus to the building of Solomon's temple was

four hundred and eighty years, which is precisely the time mentioned in the Sacred Writings,

1 Kings vi. 1. and that from the time in which the Israelites occupied the land beyond Jordan, (o

the days of Jephihah, was three hundred years. But in reckoning up the years of the Judges, from the

death of Moses to the time of Ibzun, who succeeded Jephthah, there appears to be more than three

hundred years; and from Jephthah to the fourth year of Solomon, in which the foundation of the

temple was laid, there are again more than one hundred andfifli/ years : we must, therefore, either

find out some method of reconciling these differences, or else abandon these epochs ; but, as the

latter cannot be done, we must have recourse to some plan of modification. Sir John MarshanVs

plan is of this kind : the common plan is that of Archbishop Ussher. I shall produce them both^

and let the Reader choose for himself.

Who the author of the Book of Judges was, is not known : some suppose that each Judge

wrote his own history ; and that the Book has been compiled from those separate accounts ; which

is very unlikely. Others ascribe it to Phineas, to Samuel, to Hezekiah, and some to Ezra. But

it is evident, that it was the work of an individual, and of a person who lived posterior to the time

of the Judges, see ch. ii. 10., «&c. and most probably of Samuel.

The duration of the government of the Israelites by Judges, from the death of Joshua to the

commencement of the reign of Saul, was about three hundred and thirty-nine years. But as this

Book does not include the government of Eli, nor Samuel, but ends with the death of Samson, which

occurred in j\. M. 2887 ; consequently, it includes only three hundred and seventeen years : but

the manner in which these are reckoned is very different, as we have seen above ; and as will be

more particularly evident in the following tables, by Archbishop Ussher and Sir John Marsham.

Chronological Table of this Book, according to Archbishop Ussher.

A. M.

Death of Joshua, aged one hundred and ten years. 2570

After his death, and IIir elders who succeeded

him, the IsioplltPs did tvil in llie sight of the Lord
;

the idolatry of Micah, the coiujuest of Laish, and

A.M.

the idolatry of a part of the tribe of Dan, are to

be referred, which are meutiotied, ch. xvii. and xviii. 2585

The story of the Lcvite and liis concubine, and

the war which succeeded it, eh. xix. XX. xxi.
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A. M.

This iiirludes a period of about Iwnily-lwo

years, I'it. fiftocii for tlii^ time of tlic ddr-rs h lio sur-

viv'd Joiliua, and >.cvcii years of aiiarcliy mid rOht,

aftor which the Israelites fell under (ho doiniiiii-

lion of ('luiiliiin-rishitlhdiiH^ l^i'ig of ^Il'^(l|)o.

taniia.

The Kiii^T servitude, under Chushan, uliicli

lasted eii^lit jeiirs, hi'i^un in 'l'j'.)\, and endiil in

2399. Olhiiiel delivered Israel, the forticlli ^car

after the rest procured by Joshua.

The land enjoys rest about bixly-two yeari.

SiuoNO servitude, under Eglon, king of Moab,

which lasted eighteen years.

iJ/ij/Jflelivers Israel.

After him appears Sliiiingar, and (he land en-

joys rest to the eightieth year, from the teriniiialioii

of the first deliverance, procured by Othniel,

ch. iii. 15—30.

The THUu) scrvi/tide, under the Cunaanitcs,

which laste<l twenty years, ch. iv.

Deborah and liarak deliver Israrl.

From the deliverance procured by Kliud, to the

end of the government of Deborah and Barak, was

forty years.

. About this time the Assi/rian empire was founded

by Niiius, son of Bel us. The As'-yrians had, pre-

viously to this, reigned fire hundred and twenty

years over a part of Asia ; but Ninus forming a

league with ytrieiis, king of the Arabs, conquered

the whole of Asia, and governed it for seventeen

years. He reigned in all fifty-two years.

The rouKTii servitude, under the Midiaiiiles,

which lasted seven years.—Judges vi.

Gideon delivers Israel.

From the rest procured by Deborah and Barak,

to the deliverance by Gideon, are forty years,

ch. vi. vii. viii. After the death of Gideon the

people fall into idolatry. Abimelecli, natural

son of Gideon, kills seventy of his brethren,

ch. ix. . . . . . ,

Abimelech is proclaimed king by the Shechem-

itcs. .....
Ho reigns three years, and was killed at the siege

of Thehez. . .
•

. .

2'u/u governs after Abimelech, twenty-three

years. .....

2591

'2599

2G02

2662

2079

2099

2719

2737

2732

2759

2708

9769

2771

2772

The commencement of the kingdom of the Ly^

diaiis, uniler Argon, who rpi(;ned in Sardis. Thii

empire continued fitc hundred and five yeart-

—

Herodot. I. i. c. 7.

Semiruniis married Ninu'), and reigns forty-two

years over almost the whole of Asia. Jair suc-

ceeds Tolu, and govern* twenty-two yean.

The riiTii servitude, under the Philitlinei, which

lasted eighteen years. ....
Gnd delivers the Israelites who dwelt beyond

Jordan, from the Ammonites, &c. ch. x. IS.

Death of Jair, ch. x. 5.

Je])htliah is chosen judge, and defeats the Ammon-
ites. ......

Forty-two thousand I'.pliraimites slain at the

passage of Jordan. Jephthah governs six years,

ch. xi. xii. .....
Troi/ is taken by the Greeks, after a siege of

ten years. .....
Death of Jephthah. Ibzan governs seven years. .

Eton succeeds him, and governs ten years.

Semirumis dies, aged 62, having reigned forty-

two years: she is succeeded by Nini/as.

Abdon judges Israel eight years, beginning from

2840. ......
Eli judges Israel, after the death of Abdon,

forty years. .....
The SIXTH se/TjVi/f/e, under the Philistines, which

lasted forty years, ch. xiii. 1. It began seven years

after the commencement of the government of FAi.

The birth of Samson, ch. xii. 24. . .

Marriage of Samson ; he begins to deliver Israel,

and continues twenty years. . . .

Samson burns the corn of the Philistines, and

kills a thousand of them with the jaw-bone of an

ass, Judges xv. .

Samson is betrayed by his wife, delivered into

the hands of the Philistines, and has his eyes put

out. The same year he pulls down a temple, in

the ruins of which himself and multitudes of the

Philistines are buried, ch. xvi.

The death of F,li, and the beginnin5 of the

^overnmeni of Samuel, who delivers Israel from

the oppression of the Phiiistines, 1 Sam. vii.

A. M.

2781

2789

2705

2790

2810

2820

2823

2830

2840

2848

2840

28<57

2868

2S87

2S8S

This is in substance the chronology of Archbishop

isjuutly questioned.

Ussher on this period : the correctness of which

6 h2
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The ChronoU)gy of the Book of Judges according to the Scheme of Sir John Marsha-m.

Years after

the Uxodus.

Joshua governs Israel twenty-five years from the

Exodus, to the sixty-fifth year after that deliver-,

ance.

Death of Joshua, aged 110 years.

Government of the elders.

Anarchy and idolatry, thirty-four years after

Joshua. ....
FinsT Servitude under Chushan, lasts eight

years. ....
Othniel, son-in-law of Caleb, defeats Chushan.

Forty years' rest.

Second Servitude under Eglon, who oppressed

the Jews beyond Jordan, and a part of the Ben-

jamites, eighteen years.

JEhud slays Eglon, and delivers his country.

Peace of fourscore years beyond Jordan ; which

continues till the invasion of the Midianites.

Tbird Servitude under Jc^in ; who chiefly op-

pressed the tribes which dwelt in the northern

parts of Canaan. This servitude lasted twenty

years. ....
Shamgar kills 600 Philistines, and delivers

Israel. ....
Deborah and Barak defeat Sisera ; aided by the

tribes of Zebulon and Napthali.

Rest of forty years ; which continues to

the two hundred and forty-third year of the

Exodus.

FouRTB Servitude under the Midianites, which

lasts seven years.

40

65

99

107

147

166

185

194

203

243

Years after

the Exodus.

253

29i

Gideon delivers Israel, assisted by Asher, Ze-

bulon, and Napthali.

Abimelech reigns three years at Sichem.

Tola judges Israel twenty-three years.

JttzVjudges Israel twenty-two years.

Fifth Servitude under the Ammonites, beyond

Jordan, three hundred years after the Israelites

had taken possession of the land. This servitude

lasted eighteen years. . . . 340

Jephthah delivers Israel. . . . 363

Whilst the Ammonites oppressed Israel on the

other side of Jordan, the Philistines afflicted those

on this side of that river. This servitude lasted

forty years ; during which Samson and Eli were

judges: but they did not wholly deliver Israel.

They were not delivered till the time of Samuel,

three hundred and eighty-three years after the

Exodus. .... 383

During this interval God raised up Ibzan, who

judged Israel seven years : and

Eton, who judged ten years : and

Abdon, who judged eight years : but neither

the year of the commencement of their office, nor

of their death, can be exactly ascertained.

Saul reigns forty years. . . 403

David reigns forty years. . . 443

Solomon begins to reign, four hundred and

seventy-six years after the Exodus ; . . 476

And lays the foundation of the temple in the

I fourth year of his reign . . . 480

These are the schemes of those two great chronologists^ as exhibited by Calmet.

Dr. Hales, dissatisfied with these schemes, and with all others hitherto published, strikes out a

new path ; and, following the chronology of Josephus, with some corrections, makes the whole

period, from the time of Joshua and the elders, who survived him, to the election of Saul, four hun-

dred and ninety-eight years, which he accounts for thus :

In the general Introduction of his Analysis of Scripture Chronology , ht endeavours to shew

that the interval from the Exodus to the foundation of Solomon's temple, was six hundred and

twenty-one years ; from which, subtracting one hundred and twenty-three years, (namely forty

years from the Exodus to this return, cigiity years from the two reigns of Saul and David, and the

three first years of Solomon,) the remainder is four hundred and ninety-eight years.
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" But," says the learned and indefatigable Doctor, " allliougli \vc are indebted to Josephus

for this, and for supplying some material chasms in the sacred annals ; lUcli as— I. the administra-

tion of Joshua and the elders, twenty-five years. 2. The ensuing anarchy, eighteen years.

'.i. The udminislTation of Shaingar, one year : and, 4. Of Sumiud, twelve years. Still his detail

of the outline there given icqiiircH correction.

" For, I. Tlie year ascribed to Sinungar's administration is too short, as in evident troni Diborah'x

account, Judg. v. (J. ; I liave therefore included it, with David Can::, in Ehud's enorniouii adminis-

tration of eighty years, and transferred the one year to Joshua's, making that twenty-six years.

2. I have restored Abdoti's administration of eight years, omitted by Josephus, and deducted it

from the eiglileen years he assigns to the anarchy, thereby reducing the latter to its correct length

of ten years. 3. i have dated the first division of the con(|uered lands in the sixth year, which

Josephus reckoned in the fiflii year ; because Calch was forty years old when Moses sent him as

one of the spies from Kadcsh-Bnrnca, in the second year after the exode ; consequently, he was

thirty -nine years old at the exode ; and therefore seventy-nine years old forty years after at the ar-

rival in Canaan ; but he was eighty-five years old when he claimed and got the hill of Hebron for

an inheritance ; and therefore 8.")—79=0 years after the arrival in Canaan. Compare Numb.

X. 11. xiii. ('). with Josh. xiv. G— 15. 4. Josephus has omitted the date of Samuel's call to be a

prophet, 1 Sam. iii. I— 19. which St. Paul reckons four hundred and fifty years after the first

division of lands, Acts xiii. 19, 20., and which, therefore, commenced with the ten last years of

Eli's administration of forty years. This last, most important chronological ciiaracter from the

New Testament, verifies the whole of this rectification ; while it demonstrates the spuriousness of

the period of four hundred and eiglitv years in the present JMasorelc text of 1 Kings vi. I. from

the exode to the foundation of Solomon's temple."

Following the chronology of Josephus, in preference to the Hebrew text, his Table of the

Judges is as follows ;

—

I.

11.

III.

IV.

Joshua and the Elders,

First division of lands,

Second division of lands,

Anarchy, or interngmtm, .

Servitude to the Mesopolamians,

Olhniel,

Servitude to the Moabdes, .

Ehud and Shiimgar,

Servitude to the Canuaniles,

Deborah and Barak,

Servitude to the Midianiles,

Gideon,

Abimclech,

Tola,

Years.



vi PREFACE TO THE BOOK OP JUDGES.

" The only alteration here made, in the present text of Josephus, is, the insertion of Tola and

his administration of twenty-three years, (Judg. x. 1, 2.) which are inadvertently omitted between

Abimelech and Jair, Ant. 5. 7. 15. pag. 56. ; but evidently were included in the original scheme of

Josephus, as being requisite to complete the period of six hundred and twenty-one years. To
Abdon no years are assigned by Josephus, Ant. 5. 7. 15. pag. 215. ; perhaps designedly, for

Cleviens Alexandrinus relates, that some chronologers collected together the years of Ahatlhan

and Ebron {Abdon and Elon), or made them contemporary. But we may easily reconcile Josephus

with Scripture, by only deducting eight years from the eighteen years' interregnum after Joshua,

which will give Abdon his quota of years, and leave that interregnum its juster length of ten years.

" It is truly remarkable, and a proof of the great skill and accuracy of Josephus, in forming the

outline of this period, that he assigns with St. Paul, a reign of forty years to Saul, Acts xiii. 21.

which is omitted in the Old Testament. His outline also corresponds with St. Paul's period of

four hundred and fifty years from the division of the conquered lands of Canaan, until Samuel the

prophet." See Dr. Hale's Chronology, Vol. I. pag. 16, 17. Vol. II. pag. 28. 5—S.

Another method of removing these difficulties has been lately attempted in a new edition of the

Universal History ; but of conjectures there is no end : if the truth be not found in some of the

preceding systems, the difficulties, I fear, must remain. I have my doubts whether the author of

this book ever designed to produce the subject in a strict chronological series. The book, in several

places, appears to have been composed of historical memoranda, having very little relation to each

other, or among themselves ; and particularly what is recorded in the beginning and the end.

There is, however, one light in which the whole book may be viewed, which renders it invalu-

able : it is a most remarkable history of the long-suffering of God towards the Israelites, in which

we find the most signal instances of His_;'Ms<?ce and His mercy alternately displayed : the people

sinned, and were punished ; they repented, and found mercy. Something of this kind we meet

in every page And these things are written for our warning : none should presume, for God is

JUST ; none need despair, for God is merciful.



Till: HOOK

OF

JUDGES
Vear before tlie common Year of Christ, 14 13.—Julian Period, 3271.—Year from the Flood, 904.—Year before the first

Olynipiuil, (JC7.—Creatioa from Tisri, or Scplember, '2^ri\.

CHAPTER I.

AJ}rr the death of Joshua, the Jsrarliles purpose to altaek the remaining Canaanites ; and the tribe of Judah ti

directed to o;o up firnl, 1 , 2.

—

Judah and Simeon unite, attack the Canaanites and Pcrizzitcs, kilt one thousand of

them, take Adoni-hezck prisoner, cut off his thumbs and great toes, and bring him to Jerusalem zchere he dies,

3—7. Jerusalem conquered, 8. A new war with the Canaanites under the direction of Caleb, 10, II. Kirjath-

sepher taken hiy Othniel, on which he receives, as a reward, Achsah, the daughter ofCahb, and with her a south

land with springs of xi^aler, 12— 13. The Keuites dwell among the people, 16.

—

Judah and Simeon destroy the

Cannaniles in Zi phath, Gaza, SfC. 17— 19. Hebron is given to Caleb, 20. Ofthe Benjamites, house ofJoseph,

tribe of Manassih, &-e. '21—27. The Israelites put the Canaanites to tribute, 28. Of the tribes of Ephraimy

Xebulun, Asher, and Nnpthali, 29

—

33. The Amerites force the children of Dan into the mountains, 34

—

36.

A. M.SASl.
H. C. 14

An. F.xod
•18.

Anno .intr I

Olymp. t)67

,',j "Vr^-^^^ after (1

isr. _L^ it came to

the death of Joshua
pass, that the child

rcn of Israel 'asked the Lord, .sa\-

ing, Who sliall ^o up for us aj^ainst

the Caraanites first, to fight against them ?

2 And tl>e Lord said, ''Judali shall go up:

behold, 1 have dehvered the land into his hand.

• Namb. 27. 21. ch. 2a 18.

NOTES ON CHAP. I.

VersP 1. No:c after the death of Joshua^ How long af-

ter the death of Joshua this bnppeiivd, we cannot tell

:

it Is probable that it was not loiii;. The enemies of thr

Israelites, linding their champion dead, would naturnllj

avail themselves of their unsettled state, and make incursioii>

on the country.

3 And Judah said unto Simeon bc i^i'
his brotiicr, Come up with me into An. K«od. lu.

mv lot, that we ina\ fight against the Aanoanid.

Canaanites; 'and J lil<e\Mse will go oh»,,.t»7.

with thee into thy lot. So Siraton went with
him.

4 And Judah went up; and the Lord de-

» &n. 49. 8. « Ver. 17.

determined either by caprice, or an especial direction of the

Loid.

I

Ver<e 2. The Lord said, Judah shall go wp.] They had
'enquired of the L'ld, by Phineas the high-pripst ; and he
' had communicated to them the Divine counsel.

Verse 3. Come up —ilh me into mx/ lot'\ It appear*, that

the portions of Judah and Simeon had not been cleared

every thing relative to the movements of this people must bu

Who shali go up?"] Joshua had left no successor; and , of the Canaanites; or, that these were the parts which were
! now particularly invaded.



The Israelites take Adoni-besek and CHAP. I. cut off his thumbs and great toes.

M'rffji' livered the Canaanites and the Pe-
15. C I44J.

. . •11 II
An. Exod. isr. rizzitcs into their hand: and they

Annoaiitei. slcvv of thcHi in " Bezck tcn thou-
^JJ^i"-^": sandmen.
6 And they found Adoni-bezek in Bezek : and

they fought against him^ and they slew the Ca-

naanites and the Perizzites.

6 But Adoni-bezek fled ; and they pursued

after him, and caught him^ and cut off his

thumbs and his great toes.

» 1 Sam. 11. 8. ' Heb. the thumbs of their hands and of theirfed.-
= Or, gleaned.

Verse 5. And they found Adoni-bezek'] The word si'o

matsa, " he fouud," is used to express a hostile encounter

between two parties ; to attack., surprize, S(c. This is pro-

bably its meaning here. Adoni-bezek is literally the lord

of Bezek. It is very probable that the different Canaanitish

tribes were governed by a son of chieftains, similar to those

among the clans of the ancient Scottish Highlanders. Bezek

is said by some to have been in the tribe of Judah. Euse-

bius and St. Jerome mention two villages of this name, not

in the tribe of Judah, but about 17 miles from Sichem.

Verse 6. Cut off his thumbs'] That he might never be

able to drazii his bozc, or handle his szcord : and great toes,

that he might never be able to pursue, or escape fro/n, an ad-

versary.

Verse 7. Threescore and (en kings] Chieftains, heads

of tribes, or military officers. For the word king cannot be

taken here in its proper and usual sense.

Having their thumbs and their great toes cut off] That

this was an ancient mode of treating enemies, we learn from

JElian, who tells us, Var. Hist. 1. ii. c. 9. that " the Athe-

nians, at the instigation of Cleon, son of Cleaenetus, made a

decree that all the inhabitants of the island of Mgina should

have the thumb cut off from the right hand, so that they

might ever after be disabled from holding a spear; yet

might handle an oar." This is considered by M\\a.n an act

of great cruelly ; and he w ishes to Minerva, the guardian of

the city, to Jupiter Eleutherius, and all the gods of Greece,

that the Athenians had never done such thaigs. It was a

custom among those Romans, who did not like a military life,

to cut off their own thumbs, that they might not be capable

of serving in the army. Sometimes the parents cut off (he

thumbs of their children, that they might not be called into the

army. According to Suetonius, in Vit. August, c. 24. a Ro-

man knight, who had cut off the thumbs of his two sons, to

prevent them from being called to a military life, was, by

the order of Augustus, publicly sold, both he and his pro-

perty. 'These are the words of Suetonius:

—

Equitem Ro-

manum, quod duobus filiis adolescenlibus, causa detractandi

sacramcnti ; pollkes ampulassct, ipsum bonaque subjccit

Uastw. Calmet remarks, that the Italian language has pre-

7 And Adoni-bezek said, Three- ^^^^:^^^:
score and ten kin":s, having: ""their An. Esod.isr.

thumbs and their great toes cut off, Annoa'ntci.

° gathered their meat under my table :

pij"pp. 6S7.

""as I have done, so God hath requited me. And
they brought him to Jerusalem, and there he died.

8 %. Now ' the children of Judah had fought
against Jerusalem, and had taken it, and smitten

it with the edge of the sword, and set the city on
fire.

> Lev. 24. 19. 1 Sara. 15. 33. James 2. 13 • See Josh. 15. 63.

served a term, poltrone, which signifies one whose thumb it

cut off, to designate a soldier destitute of courage and valour.

We use poltroon to signify a dastardly fellow, without con-

sidering the import of the original. There have been found

frequent instances of persons maiming themselves, that they

might be incapacitated for military duty. I have heard an

instance in which a knavish soldier discharged his gun

through his hand, that he might be discharged from his regi-

ment. The cutting off of the thumbs was probably designed

for a double purpose : 1. To incapacitate them for war: and,

2. To brand them as cowards.

Gathered their meat under my table] I think this was

a proverbial mode of expression, to signify reduction to the

meanest servitude : for it is not at all likely that seventy

kings, many of whom must have been contemporaries, were

placed under the table of the king of Bezek, and there fed
;

as in the houses of poor persons, the dogs are fed with

crumbs and offal, under the table of their owners.

So God hath requited me] The king of Bezek seems to

have had the knowledge of the true God, and a proper

notion of a Divine providence. He now feels himself re-

duced to that state, to which he had cruelly reduced others.

Those acts in him, were acts of tyrannous cruelty: the act

toioards him, was an act of retributive justice.

And there he died.] He continued at Jerusalem in a ser-

vile and degraded condition till the day of his death. How
Jong he lived after his disgrace, we know not.

I

Verse 8. Had fought against Jerusalem] We read this

Iverse in a parenthesis, because wc suppose that it refers to

|the taking of this city by Joshua, for, as he had conquered its

^rmies and slew its king, Josh. x. 25. it is probable that he

took the city : yet we find that the Jebusites still dwelt in it,

Josh. XV. 63. and that the men of Judah could not drive

them out, which probably refers to the strong hold or fortress

bn mount ZIon, which the Jebusites held till the days of

jDavid, who took it, and totally destroyed the Jebusites.

—

fiee 2 Sam. v. 6—9. and 1 Chron. xi. 4— 8. It is possible

hat the Jebusites, who had been discomfited by Joshua,

had again become sufficiently strong to possess themselves of

Jerusalem ; and that lliey were now defeated, and the citjr

2



Ollinicl takes Klrjalh-srplii r ; CHAP. I. and gcla thr; daughter of Caleb to iiijt

Vv.'^m. ^ '^'xl afterward tlic cliildrtii of
All. i;xod. isr. Jiulitli went (lovvii to lioflit airaiiisl

•IH. 1/1 111
Anno anlo I. tllC t iinaailltOS, tluit (Iwclt III lllC
<)i.vn.|i. («7.

niouiilain, and in tlic soulli, and in!

tlio ''valley.
'

10 1! And .liidiili wont against llic Canaan-

1

ilCH that dwelt in Hebron: (now the name,
of Iloliron before icris ' Kiijatli nrija :) and they'

slew Slie.sbai, and Aliiman, and 'I'aliiiai. '

11 f ''And from thence ho went afjain.st the

inhabitants of Dcbir: and the name of Debir,

before ivas Kirjatli-.'ioijlier :

|

12 "And Caleb said, He that siniteth Kiijatli-

srpher, and takctii i(, (o Iiiin will I f^ive Achsah
my daughter to \\ ife.

13 And OthnicI, the son of Kenaz, "^ Caleb '.s

younger bruther, took it: and he gave him Ach-
sah his daughter to wife.

14 'And it came to pass, when she came to

him, that she moved him to ask of her father a

field : and she lighted from oil lit, S;?'/^''
ass ; and Caleb Haid unto her. What Ao.'K.od. lir.

wilt thou P
/**

I

I.J And she waid unto him, ''fiive "

me a blessing : for thou hast given inc a south
land

; give mc also springs of water. And Caleb
gave her the upper springs and the nether
springs.

If) II ' And the childrtMof tlie Konile, .M<l^eH•

father in law, went up out "of the city of |)alm-
trees with tlie children of Jiidah into the wilder-
ness of Jndah, w liich //(/// in the south of ' .\rad

;

'"and they went and dwelt among the people.
17 t "And Judah went with Simeon his bro-

ther, and they slew the Canaaniles that inhabited
/ephath, and utterly destroyed it. And the name
of the city was rjdled " Hormah.
18 Also Jiidah took ''Gaza with the coast

thereof, and Askelon w ith the coast thereof, and
Ekron with the coast thereof.

• Josh. 10. 36. & 11.21. & 1.'). 13 " Or, low countri) ' Jo.ili. 14.

15. A 15. 13, 14. " JiK-li. 15. 15. • Josh. 13. 16, 17. ' Cli. 3. 9.

« Josh. 15. 18, 19. " Gen. 33. U.

itself set on fire: but, that they still were able to keep pos-

session of their strongfort on Mount Zioii, which appears to

ha»e been the ritadi'l of Jerusalem.

Verse 0. Tlic Canaatiiles, tlinl discU in the mountain^

I Ch. 4. II, 17. I Sam. 15. 6. I Chron. 2. 55. Jrr. 33.2. » DeoL
34.3. ' Numh. 21. I. »' Numb. JO. 32. • Ver. 3 • Numb.
21. 3. Josh. 19. 4 > Josh. 11. 22.

fioii, or molested by the original inhabitants they united
with the tribe of Judah, and went with them to attack

ylrud. After the conquest of that country, the Kcnites

establi.>.hcd themselves there, and remained in it till the days
The territories of the tribe of Judah lay in the most southern

|

of Saul, mingled with the Amalekites. When this king re

part of the Promised Land, which was very mountainous ;
i| ceived a commandment from God to destroy the .Vmalekites

lie sent a message to the Kenites to depart from among them,
as God would not destroy them with the Amalekites. From
them came Ilemath, who was the father of the house of Re-
chab, 1 Chron. ii. 55. and the Rechnbitcs, of whom we hare
a remarkable account, Jerem. xxxv. 1, ic.

Verse 17. The cilij zcas called Ilonnah.'] This appears
to be the same transaction mentioned Numb. \\i. \ &c.
where see the Notes.

Verse 1 8. Judidi took Genu—and Askelon—and Ekron'l

though, towards the Kcst, it liaJ many line plains. In some

of these the Caiiaanites had dwelt; and the expedition marked

here, was for the purpose of finally expelling them. But

probably this is a recapitulation of what is related, Josh. I

ch. X. 36. .\i. 21. XV. \J.

Versss 12— 15. And Caleb, <f>c.] See this whole ac-

'

count, which is placed hero by way of recapitulation, in

Joshua XV. 13— 10. and the explanatory Notes there. i

Verse 16. The children of the Kenitc, Moscs^ father-in-

/flw] For an account of J.nluo, the falher-in-law of Moses, There is a most remarkable variation here in the Septua^int

:

see Exod. xviii. 1—27. Numb. x. 29, &c.

The citj/ of palm-trees'] This seems to have been some
place near Jericho, which cily is expressly called the City of

Palm-trce>, Dcut. xxxiv. 3. and though destroyed by Joshua,

it might have some suburbs remaining, where these harmless

people had taken up their residence.

The Kcnites, the descendants of Jethro, the father-in-

'

law of Mosos, were always attached to the I'iraelitcs : they

I shall set down the verse : Kai -yjy. ty.\rjwou.r^rrty Iwixs
njY ra?ay, ovSb rx opia. atnjj. ouJe rr,v A<ry^Kui>x, ouSe ra,

s^ia aurijf xai Tr,v AxKxpxy, mSb rx optx ainjj- •n;y AJu/rsr,

tvia rx vepurrropix x-jrr,;. xxt i;-/ Kijih fJ^erx lyjox. " But
Judah DID .NOT possess Gaza, xou the coasts thereof; neither

Askelon, nor the coasts thereof ; neither Kkron, northecoasts
thereof; neither .Vzotus nor its adjacent places: and the Ix)rd

was with Judah." This is the reading of the I'aticnn and other

copiesof the Sqjtuagint : but the Alexandrian MS. and therenuiined wi(h tliom, says Calmct, during their wanderings

ia the wildi-rncss, and accompanied them to the Promised
j

text of the Com/>/.</cn«a/j and ,<n/.Te;7) Polyglotts. agree more
Land. They received there a lot with the tribe of Judah, nearly with the Hebrew text. St. v/ug-i/t/iVi and Proco/Ji.vj read
and remained in the Cilij of Palm-trees during the life of i the same as the Vatican MS. ; and Josephus expressly says,

Joshua : but after his death, not contented with their por- '| that the Israelites took only Askelon and Aiolus, bat did noj

() I



The children of Joseph JUDGES. surprize and take Beth-el.

Ij^clim' ^^' -^"^ ° ^''^ '^'^^'^ ^^'^^ ^''•'' *^""

Ari. ip.xod. isr. tlali ; and ''he tirave out the inha-

AonoantcT. bildiiiti of tile mouiitain ; but rould
"'y*'''- ''"• not drive out tlie iiiliabitanls of the

valley, because they liad " churiots of iron.

20 ' And they gave Hebron unto Caleb,^ as

IMoses said : and he expelled thence the three

sons of AnaU.

21 ? 'An<i the childien of Benjamin did not

drive out t!tc Jebusilcs that inhabited Jerusalem
;

but the Jcbusites dwell nith the children of Ben-

jamin in Jerusalem unto this day.

22 "1 And the house of Joseph, they also

went up against Beth-el: 'and the Lord was
Avilh them.

• \'er ^. 2 Kin"' 18.7. '* Or, he possessed ih» mountain. * Josh. 17.

16^ 18. J Namb. U. 24. Deut. 1. 36. .losh. 14. 9, IJ. & 15. 13, 14.

take Gaza nor Ekron : and the whole history shews that these

cities were not in (he possession of tlie Israelites, but of the

I'liilistincs : and if the Israelites did take them at this time,

as the Hebrew text states, they certainly lost them in a -very

.short time after.

Verse 19. Jnd the Lord teas Kith Judah, and he drove

out the inhabitants of ilw niuuntiiin ; hut could not drive out

the inhabilants of the vulleij, because they had churiots of

iron.l Strange ! were the iron chariots too strong for Omni-

potence? The whole of this verse is improperly rendered.

The first clause, The Lorduas zsilh Judah, should terminate

the ISth verse ; and this gives the reason for the success of (his

tribe ; The Lord vjas zciih Judah, and therefore he slew the

Canaanites that inhabited Zcphalh, Sec. &c. Here, then, is a

complete period : the remaining part of the verse either re-

fers to a dilVereot time, or to the rebellion of Judah against

the Lord, which caused Him to withdraw His support. There-

fore, the Lord was with Judah, and these were the efl'ects

of His protection : but afterwards, when the children of

Israel did evil in the sight of the Lord, and served

Baalim, &c. God was no longer with them, and their ene-

mies were left to be pricks in their eyes, and thorns in their

side, as God Himself had said.

This is the.turn given to the verse by Jonathan ben U~ziel,

the Chaldee paraphrast : " And the WORD of Jehovah

was in the support of the house of Judah; and they extir-

pated the inhabitants of the mountains : but afterwards,

viiKN THEY siNNr.n, they were not able to extirpate the in-

habitants of the plain couiitry, because they had chariots of

iron." They were now left to their oicn strength; and

their adversaries prevailed against them.

Verse 20. Thei/ gave Hebron unto Caleb"] See this whole

transaction explained, Josh. xiv. 12, &c.

Verse 21. The Jebusiles dicc/l zcilh the children of Ben-

jamin'] Jerusalem was situated partly in the tribe of Judah,

2?, And the house of Joseph ^ sent b'.chw.
to descr/ Beth-el. (Now the name An. ).x..d. isr,

of the city before iras '' Luz.) Annoantei.

24 And the spies saw a man "'>'"''• ^"-

come forth out of the city, and they said unto
him, Shew tis, we pray thee, the entrance into

the cily, 'and we will shew thee mercy.

2,5 And when he shewed them the entrance

into the city, they smote the city with the cdg-c of

the sword ; but they let go the man and all his

family.

2() And tlie man went into the land of the

riittites, and built a city, and called the name
thereof Luz : whicli is the name thereof unto

this day.

• Sec Josh. 13. R3. & IS. 98. ' Ver. 19. r Josh. 2. 1. & 7. 2. ch.
18. 2. " Gen. 2S. 19. ' Josh.". 12, 14.

and partly in the tribe of Benjamin; the northern part

belonging to the lul/er tribe, (he southern to the former.

The Jebusiles had (heir strongest position in the part that

belonged to Benjamin ; and from this place they were not

wholly expelled till the days of David.—See the Notes on

ver. 8. What is said here of Benjamin, is said of Judah,

Josh. XV. 63. There must be an interchange of the names

iu one or other of these places.

Unto this dai].] As the Jebusiles dwelt in Jerusalem till

the days of David, by whom they were driven out ; and the

author of the Book of Judges states them to have been in

possession of Jerusalem, when he wrote; therefore, this

Book was written before the reign of David.

Verse 22. The house of Joseph, thej/ also zccnt up against

Beth-el] That is, the tribe of Kphraim, and the half-tribe

of Mariasseh, who dwelt beyond Jordan. Beth-el was not

taken by Joshua, though he took y//, whieli was nigh to it.

Instead of ^DV r.'2 bcilk i'oseph, " the house of Joseph,"

ten of Dr. KennicotCs MSS. and six of De Rossi's have

r^^^> 1:3 benejj i'oseph, " the children of Joseph ;" and this

is the reading of both the Scpturtgint and Arabic, as well

as of tiCO copies in the Ilcxapla of Origen.

Verse 23. Beth-el—the name of the cilij before was Luz.]

Concerning this city and its namus, see the Notes on Gen.

xxviii. 19.

Verse 24, Shezo us—the entrance into the cilif] Takeo

in whatever light we chuse, the conduct of this man was ex-

ecrable. He was a traitor to his country, and he was ac-

cessary to the destruction of the lives and property of his

fellow-citizens, which he most sinfully betrayed, in order to

save his ojr«. According to the rules and laws of war, the

children of Judah might avail themselves of such men and

their information : but this does not lessen, on the side of

this (rai(or, the turpitude of (he action.

Verse 26. The land of the JJiitiles] Probably some



DiJJ'crent places of the promised latid, in CHAP. T. which the Canaanilcs continued to dwell.

B.c.'m': 27 II "Neitlicidid AraiiiiHsdi diivr

An. liMiii. i»r. out the iiilidbiUnits i>/' IJctli-slieaii

Aniioiiiiir I. and licr towns, nor 'l"a;iir.i(li and Iht
*_">"''•• ''''. towns, nor llu- inlrcil)itanls of Dor

and licr towns, nor the inlial)itants of ibleani and

lier (owns, nor the inliahitants of iMci^iddo and

Iier towns : but tlie Canaanitcs would dwell in

tliat land.

2H And it canic (o pass, v.lu-n Israel was

slronp,-, that they l>nt tlx" Canaanites to tribute,

and (lid not ntlcily drivi- Ihciii out.

2U It
" Noither did Isphraiin drive out the

Canaanitcs that dwelt in tlezer; but llic Caiiaan-

ites dwelt in (lezer anioui;- llieni.

30 H Neither did /el)uUui drive out the in-

habitants of Kitron, nor the inhabitants of Na-
halol ; but the Canaanitcs dwelt ainony them,

and became tributaries.

31 H ** Neither did Asber drive out (be in-

bal)i(ants of Accho, nor the inhabitants of Zidon,

nor of Alilabj nor of Atlizib, nor of llel-

•Josh. 17. 11,12, 13. " Jo^h. 16. 10. 1 KinpiSI. IG. ' Ji>jli. 19.15.
« Josh. 13. 'il—30. • i^Il. lUG. 34,3o. ' Josh. 19. 38.

place beyond tho land of Canaan, in .Arabia, wliitlier this

people emigrated when expi'llfd by Joshua. Tlic man liim-

.sclf nppears to have been a llittitc; ami, lo perpetuate the

name of his eity, he called liie now one wiiieh he now-

founded Lit-, this being tlie ancient name of Bctli-cl.

Verse 27. Beth-shcun] Called by the Septuagint SxuJtoy-

TToXi;, Scj/iliopolis., or Ihv cili) of the Sci/thiuns. Ou these

towns see the Notes. Josh. xvii. I'i, 13.

Verse 29. Nci/lirr did Ephraint] See the Notes on the

parallel passages, Jt):,h. xvi. 5— 10.

Vcr.se 30. Neither did Zcbulun drive out"] See on Josh,

iix. 10—1;").

V^erse 31. Neither did Jsher'] See on Josh. xix. 21—31.

y/tc/io] Supposed to be the city of Ftolemuis, near to

mount Carmel.

Verse 33. Neither did NaphlaW] See the Notes on Josh,

xix. 32—39.

Verse 31. The Amoritesforced the children of Dan, &c.]

Just as the ancient Britons were driven into the mountains

of Wales by the Romans ; and tlie native Indians driven

back into the woods, by the 15ri(ish settlers in Amerira.

Verso 35. The Amorites uoutd diccll in muiint llcres]

They perhaps agreed to dwell in the mountainous country,

being unable to maintain themselves on the plain ; and yet

MCre so powerful that the D.inites could not totally expel

them: they were, however, laid under tribute, and thus the

bouse of Joseph had the sovereignty. The Septuagint have

sought out a literal meaning for the names of several of these

places, anil they render the verse thus :
—" Aud the Amorites

bah, nor of Aphik, nor of Itobob
; ncufi'

'i2 But the AsIierilcH " dwell anionc; An. iivkJ. Im.

the Canaanitcs, the inhabilanls of Ann»i.nirf.

(lie land: for tliey did not drive <>'>"'i'«'7.

then) out.

.'J3 * 'Neither did Naphlali drive out the in-

habitants of Ucdi-sbemcsh, nor (be iuhabilanli
of Heth-analb ; but he ^dwclt amon*^ (be Ca-
naanitcs, the inhabitantH of the land : neverthe-
less the inhabitants of Hetli sheniesb and of Heth
aiialh '' became tribularies iiiito them.

.'if "i And the .\moritc9 foiccd (be cliildrcu

of Dan into the mountain : for Ihcy would not
sull'er (hem to come down to tlie vallev.

35 IJat the Amorites would dwell in mount
Ileres 'in Aijalon, and iiv Shaalbim : yet the
hand of the Iioii'^c of Jo'^cph ^ pre\ailcd, so that
they became tributaries.

36 And the coast of (he .\morites was 'from
'" the goiny up to Akrabbim, from the rotk, and
upward.

c Vcr. 32. ' Ver. 30. ' Jmh. 19. 42. ' lltl,. koj hcatu..
' Numb. 31. 4. Josh. 15. 3. Or, Maalt/uikraitim.

began to dwell in the hiount of Tiles, in which there are

bears, and in which there are foxes." Thus they translate

IJeres, Aijalon, aud Shaalbim.

V^crse 30. Alcrubbim^ Of scorjn'ons ; probably so called

from the number of those animals in that place.

From the rock, and upzcard.'] The Vulgate understands

by v"'0 se/ii, a rock, the city Petra, which was the capital of

Arabia Felrcsa.

The whole of this chapter appears to be designed as a
sort of siijjplement to those places in the Book of Joshua,

which are referred to in the Note«, and in the margin : nor is

there any thing in it worthy of especial remark. We evory

where see the same fickle character in the Israelites; and tho

goodness and long-suflering of God towards Ihero. An
especial Providence guides their ste[)s ; and a falherli/ hand
chastises them for their transgressions. They arc obliged to

live in the midst of their enemies, often straitened, but never

overcome so as to lose the land which God gave them as their

portion. We should learn wisdom from what they have suf-

fered ; and confidence in the protection and providence of

God, from their support: because these things were written

for our learning.

Vcvi can be persuaded that adversity is a blessing ; but

without it how little ihould we learn ! He, who in the school

of allliction has his uiind turned towards Ciod,

" Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brook5;

Sermons in stones, aud good in eiery thing."'

6i 2



A .messengerfrom God reproves the JUDGES. people : they are greatly affected.

CHAPTER II.

An angel comes to the Israelites at Bochim, and gives them various reproofs^ at which they are greatly affected,

1—5. They seixed the Lord during the days of Joshua, and the elders who succeeded him, 6, 7. Joshua hav-

ing died, and all that generation, the people revoltedfrom the true God and served idols, 8

—

13. The Lord

being angry delivered them into the hands of spoilers, and they were greatly distressed, 14, 15. A general ac-

count of the method which God vsed to reclaim them, by sending them judges whom theyfrequently disobeyed,

16—19. Therefore God left the various nations of the land to plague and punish them, 20

—

23.

A. M. 2561.

B. C. 1443.

Au. Exod. Isr,

48.

Anno ant(? I.

Olymp. 667.

A'
ND an * angel of the Lord
came up from Giloal * to Bo-

chim, and said, I made you to go up
out of Egypt, and have brought you

unto the land which I sware unto your fathers :

and " I said, I will never break my covenant

with you.

3 And "" ye shall make no league with the in-

habitants of this land ;
' ye shall throw down

their altars : 'but ye have not obeyed my voice :

why have ye done this ?

• Or, messenger. > Ver. 5. " Gen. 17. 7. ' Dent.
' Deut. 12. 3. ' Ver. 20. Psa. 106. 34.

NOTES ON CHAP. II.

Verse 1. An angel of the Lord] In the preceding chap.

ter we have a summary of several things which took place

shortly after the death of Joshua : especially during the

time in which the elders lived, (that is, the men who were

contemporary with Joshua, but survived him :) and while

the people continued faithful to (he Lord. In this chapter,

and some parts of the following, we have an account of the

same people abandoned by their God, and reduced to the

heaviest calamities, because they had broken their covenant

with their Maker. This chapter, and the eight first verses

of the next, may be considered as an epitome of the whole

book; in which we see, on one hand, the srimes of the

Israelites ; and on the other, the punishments inflicted on

them by the Lord; their repentance, and return to their alle-

gfance ; the long-suffering of God, and His mercy shewed in

pardoning their backslidings, and delivering them out of the

hands of their enemies.

The angel of the Lord mentioned here, is variously in-

terproted : some think it was Phineas, the high-priest, which

is possible; others, that it was a/jro;;/ic7, sent to the place

where they were now assembled with an extraordinary com-

mission from God, to reprove them for their sins, and to

shew them the reason why God had not rooted out their

enemies from the land; this is the opinion of the Chaldee

|)araphrast, consequently of the ancient Jews : others think

that an angel, properlij such, is intended ; and several are

of opinion that it was the Angel of the covenant, the Caji-

A. M. 2561.

B. C. 1443.

An. Exod. I»r.

4S.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 667.

3 Wherefore I also said, I will

not drive them out from before you ;

but they shall be ^ as thorns in vour

sides, and (heir gods shall be a
' snare unto you.

4 And it came to pass, when the angel of the

Lord spake these words unto all the children

of Israel, that the people lifted up their voice,

and wept.

5 And they called the name of that place '' Bo-
chim : and they sacrified there unto the Lord.

E Jo5h. 23. 13.- -! Ch. 3. 6. • Exod. 23. 33. & 34. 12. Dent. 7. 16.

Psa. 106. 36 t That is, weepers.

tain of the Lord's host, which had appeared unto Joshua,

chap. V. 14. and no less than the Lord Jesus Christ Ihm-

self. I think it more probable that some extraordinary

hurhan messenger is meant ; as such messengers, and indeed

prophets, apostles, &c. are frequently termed angels, that

is, jnessengcrs of the Lord. The person here mentioned

appears to have been a resident at Gilgal, and to have come

to Bochim on this express errand.

/ will never break my covenant.'] Nor did God ever

break it. A covenant is never broken but by him who
violates the conditions of it: when any of the contracting

parties violates any of the conditions, the covenant is then

broken, and by that party alone ; and the conditions on the

other side are null and void.

Verse 3. / v:ill not drive them out from before you]

Their transgressions, and breach of the covenant, were the

reasons why they were not put in entire possession of the

Promised Land.—See Note at the end of this chapter.

Verse 5. They culled the name of that place Bochim]

The word ^'33 bokiin, i'\gu\t\es tcecpings, -or lamentations ;

and is translated by the Septuagint KXau6ij.uiy, or KAauOp-iuvs;,

beisailings ; and it is supposed that the place derived its

name from these lamentations of the people. Some think

the jjlace itself, where tlic people were now assembled, was

Shilo, now named Bochim, because of the above circum-

stance. It should be observed, that the angel speaks here in

the person of God, by whom he was sent ; as the prophets

frequently do. i



The people revolt a^ain, and are f'FlAP M. delivered into the hands of Hpodem

All ixoii. i,r. people p^o, tlic cliildicii ol" iHTacI

Annoiiiiii- 1. wnil rvcry iiiiin unto his iiilicritaiuc
OIvniM. 007. (

'

i I 1 1

' to possess the land.

7 '' And the jxoplp served the Lokd all ilio

days of Joshua, and all llic dnvs ofthc elders thai

' outlived .Joslnia, who had ^eeii all the i^icat

works of the Loud, that ho did foi- Israel.

H And ''.Joshua the son of Nun, the servant

of the FiOiM), died, beiii^ an hundred and (en

years old.

*,) ' And they huried him in the border of

liis inheritance in "I'iinniith hercs, in the mount
of Kphraini, <jn the north side of the hill

Gaash.

10 11 And also all that "•eneration

were leathered unto their fathers : ;-

and tlien^ arose another f^eneration
'[

after them, which "' knew not the

Lord, nor yet (lie works which he had done for

Israel.

• Josli. 99. 6. & 94. 28. " Josh. 94. yi • itch, jmhnfied dam
ttftcr Joshua. ' Josh. 21. 29. " Josh. 24. 30. ' Josh. 19. 50. &
ii. 30, Timnath serah. <• Exod. .5. 2. 1 Sam. 2. 12. 1 Cliroii. 28. 9.

Jcr. y. 3. & 22. lU. tial. 4.8. 2Thess. 1. 8. Til. J. 16.

A.M.rJr.y^)!!!).

li. C.iir. 1411.

An. Kxoil. Isr.

cir. 77.

Anno iinti' T.

Oljni|). 038.

Verse 6. JVhen Joshua hail let the people go"] Tlie au-

thor of this book is giving here a history of the people from

tlip dlTisioii of the land by Joshua to the time in which the

angel speaks. Joshua divided the land to them by lot ; re-

commended obedience to God, which they solemnly pro-

mised ; and they continued faithful during liis life, and

during the lives of those who had been his conleniporaries,

but who had survived him. When all that generation who
had seen the wondrous works of God in their behalf had

died, then the succeeding generation, who kne:s not the

Lord, wlio had not seen His wondrous works, forsook His

worship, and >\ nrshippcel liitalim and Aslitiii-ulh, the gods of

the nations among whom they lived ; and thus the Lord was

provoked to anger : and this was the reason why they were

delivered in(o the hanils of their enemies. This is the

sum of their history to the time in which the angel delivers

his message.

Verse 8. Joshua—iluil] See the Notes on Josh, x.xiv.

29, 30.

Verse 11. Scri'cil Uaaliiit] The word 3>Sj"2 baulini,

signifies lords. Their false gods they considered super-

natural rulers, or governors ; each having his peculiar dis-

trict and office : but when they wished to express a parti-

cular '^i'^ limU, they generally added tome particular epithet,

as Baal-zephoii, Uaal-pcor^ Uaal-zcbub, Jiaal-shumaj/im, &c.

as Calmet has well observed. Tlie two former were adored

by the Moabiles i Baal-zebub by the. Ekronites. BaaUbe-

II And the children of Israel did
f.;^ ^l^; f J??;

evil in the sijjlit of the IjOhd, and An. K.od i.i

served ISaidirn : Annoamr i.

I':! And tiiey "forsook the \j,ui> '>'>"'i'' <**•

God of their fathers, which brou<;ht them out of

the land of K^ypt, and followed ' other f^ods, of

the yiids of the people that icrvf round about
them, and ^ bowed themselves unto them, and
provoked the Loitn to aii^er.

!.'{ And they forsook the IjOuh, ' and served

liaal and Asbtaroth.

14 "J
'" And the ani^er of the I/iud v.a« bo!

against Israel, and he "delivered them into tlir

bands of spoilers that spoiled, them, and ° he

sold them into the hands of their enemies round
about, so that they ''could not anv lonj^er stand

before their enemies.
1.") "Whithersoever they went out. tlie hand ol

the Lord was aj^ainst them for evil, as the Lord
had said, and * as the Lord had sworn unto

them : and they were greatly distressed.

» Dent. 31. 16 ' D«ut. 6. 14 » Exod. 90. b. ' Ch. 3. 7. ft 10.

6. I'sa. 106. 36. >" Ch. 3. 8. P».a. 106. 40, 41, 42. " 2 KiiiE^ 17. 9J.
• Ch. 3. 8. & 4. 2. P>a. 44. 19. Isa. 50. 1. • Lev. 26. 37. Josh. 7.

12, 13. ' Lev. 26. Dcut. 28.

rith was honoured at Shechcm ; and Baal-shamayim, the

lord or ruler of the heavens, was adored among the Phoeni-

cians, Sj/rians, Chaldeans, &cc. And whenever the word

liaal is used without an epithet, this is the God that is in-

tended ; and probably among all these people meant the sun.

Verse l^. IVhicli brought them out of the land oj Egypt^

This was one of the highest aet;ravations of their offence

;

they forsook the Crod who brought them out of Egj-pt ! a

place in which they endured the most grievoas oppression.

and were subjected to the most degrading servitude : from

which they never could have rescued themselves: and they

were delivered by such a signal display of the power, jus-

tice, and mercy of God, as should never have teen forgot-

ten ; because the most stupendous that had ever been ex-

hibited. They forsook HIM ; and served idols, as destitute

of real being as of influence and power.

Verse 13. Served liaal and Ashlaroth."] In a general

way, probably, Baal and Aihtaroth mezn the tun and moon ;

but in many crises AMaroth seems to have been the same

among the Canaanites, as I cnus was among the CJreeks and

Romans ; and to have been worsliipj>ed with the same ob-

scene rites.

Verse 14. The hands of spoilers'^ Probably maraud-

ing parties of the Canaanites, making frequent incursions in

their lands, tarrying away cattle, spoiling their crops, Sec.

Verse 1.5. The hand of the Lord sat against them'] The
poser which before protected tbem when obedient, was



Judges are raised up for iheir deliverance. JUDGES, JV/iy the nations were left in the land.

*•
"go^'^^'" ^ ^ ^ Nevertlieless ' the Lord raised

B.C. 1113— up judges, which "delivered tliem
' out of the liand of those that spoiled

them.

n And yet they would not hearken unto tlieir

jndg-es, but they ""went a whoring after other

gods, and bowed themselves unto them : they

turned quickly out of the way which their fathers

walked in, obeying the commandments of the

Lord ; but they did not so.

18 And when the Lord raised them up judges,

then '' the Lord was with tlie judge, and deli-

vered them out of the hand of their enemies
all the days of the judge :

" for it repented

the Lord because of their groanings, by rea-

son of them that oppressed them and vexed
them.

19 And it came to pass, 'when the judge was
dead, that they returned, and ''corrupted them-

selves more than their fathers, in following

• Ch. 3. 9, 10, 15. 1 Sam. 12. 11. Acts 13. 20 " Ileb. smcd.
« E\od. 31. 15, 16. Lev. 17. 7. '' Josli. 1. 5. • See Gen. 6. G. Ueut.
32. 36. Ps.i. 106. 44, 45. ' Ch.3. 12. & 4. 1. & 8. 33.

now turned against (hem, because of their disobedience.

—

They not only had not God 2s:ilh them, but they had God
against them.

Verse IC. The Loi'd raised up judges^ That is, leaders,

generals, and governors, raised up by an especial appoint-

ment of the Lord, to deliver (hem from, and avenge them

on, their adversaries.—See the Preface.

Verse 17. IVent a whoring after other gods] Idolatry,

or the worship of strange gods, is frequently termed adultery.,

fornication, and tchuredom., in the Sacred Writings. As
many of their idolatrous practices were accompanied with

impure rites, the term was not only metaphorically, but

literallj/, proper.

Verse 18. The Lord kus viilh the judge'] God Himself

was King, and the Judge was liis representative.

// repented the Lord] lie changed ilis purpose towards

them: He purposed to destroy them, because of their sin ;

they repented, and turned to Him, and He changed this pur-

pose. The purpose was to destroy them if they did not re-

pent ; when they did repent, His not destroying them was
quite consistent with His purpose.

Verse 19. IVhen thejudge teas dead] It appears that, in

general, the ofTire of thejudge was /or life.

Their stubborn zoaj/.] Their hard or dijjkull icaij. Most
sinners go through great tribulation, in order to get to eternal

.perdition : they would have had less pain in their way to

heaven.

Verse 20. The anger of the Lord teas hot] They were
as fuel by their transgressions ; and the displeasure of

other gods to serve them, and to bow *• "'y^''""

down u.ito them ; they '' ceased not h.c.His—

from their own doings, nor from
'''

tlieir slubborn way.

20 ^ ' And the anger of the Lord was hot
against Israel ; and he said. Because that this

people hath ^ transgressed my covenant which I

commanded tlieir fathers, and have not heark-
ened unto my voice ;

I

21 'I also will not henceforth drive out any
from before them of the nations which Joshua
left when he died ;

22 '"That through them I may " prove Israel,

whether they will keep the way of the Lord-
to walk therein, as their fathers did keep it,

or not.

23 Therefore the Lord ° left those nations,

without driving them out hastily ; neither deli-

vered he them into the hand of Joshua.

B Or, teere corrupt. " Hcb. t/isy let not/tingfall of their. ' Ver. 14.
K Josh, 23. 16. ' Josh. 23. 13. "' Ch. 3. J, 4. " Deut. S. 2, 15.
& 13. 3. » Or, suffered.

the Lord was as a fire, about to kindle and consume that

fuel.

Verse 21. / will not henceforth drive out] A« a people,

they never had personal courage, discipline, or hardihood,

suflicient to stand before their enemies : the advantages they

gained were by the peculiar interference of God. This they

had while obedient ; when they ceased to obey, His strong

arm was no longer stretched out in their behalf; therefore

their enemies continued to possess the land which God
purposed to give them as their inheritance forever.

Verse '2'2. Tlial through them I may prove Israel] There
appeared to be no other way to induce this people to ac-

knowledge the true God but by permitting them to fall into

straits from which they could not be delivered but by His

especial providence. These words are spoken after the man-
ner of men ; and the metaphor is taken from the case of a

master or father, who distrusts the fidelity or obedience of

his servant or son, and places them in such circumstances

th 't, by their good or evil co.iduct, they may justify his

suspicions, or give him proofs of their fidelity.

Verso '23. Without driving them out hastilif] Had God
expelled all the ancient inhabitants at once, we plainly see,

from the subsequent conduct of the people, that they would
soon have abandoned Ilis worship ; and in their prosperity

forgotten their Deliverer. He drove out at first as many as

were necessary, in order to alford the people, as they were
then, a sufjiciencij of room to settle in : as the tribes in-

creased in population, they were to extend themselves to the

uttermost of their assigned borders, and expel all the re-



JJcasous inhij God did not drive niAP. HI. out all the nations at once.

maining inliahitniits. On llipsp nccouiiU CImi tll<l not pxpel

the nlioriKiii.'il iiili.il)itiint<. Iimtilj/, or at uiice ; and (lius gave

llir Ixiaolitoi lime to increase : niid by roiiliiiuiiij; llic ancient

Iiilial)iliiiils, prevented tlic lund from ruiinin;> into K(htc, ntid

llie wild he.ists from niuUipl) iiijj
;

Ijolli of wliicli must have

infallibly taken place bail (iod driven out all (lie old in-

Imbilants at once, before the Israolites were sufTicicntly nu-

merous (o occupy llio i^Iiolc of tlie land.

These observalions are iin|)nr(aii(, as they rotifain the rea-

son why (iod did not expel the Canaanilcs. (i'kI gave the

Israelites a grant of tlie jcholc lanif, and promised to drive

out their enemies from before them, if Ihey coiitinurd faith-

ful. While thi'y continued failliful, Ciod did rontinne to

fulfil His promise; their borders were enlarged, and their

enemies fled before them. When they rcliellod against the

J>ord, He abandoned them ; and their enemies prevailed

against them. Of (Ids, llieir frequent la|iso> and ndscarriagcs,

M'ilh God'it rcpe.itcd iuterpokitions in their behalf, ar« ample

evidence. One or Iko kolilary instances might not be con*

sidered as tuflicient proof: but by these uumerout in<>(an-

ce8, the fact is e^itablishcd. Ivirh rebellion against God pro-

duced a conse(|uent disu'-ter in their alfairs : each true humi-

li.Ttion was invariably followed by iin especial Divine inter-

position in their behalf. These afforded continual proof of

Ciod's if/;;;', providence, and grace. Tbo nhole lecoiiomy

is vToiidron^, and the effects im|)rcA»ivc and convincing. The

people were not liaktily put in posseikion of the I'roiniHid

Land, hmtuac of their hifuklitij. Cm the infidt-b contrp.

vert this statement ? If not, then their argument agninti

Divine Revelation, from '' the failure of poiilive prumita

and ua/li^," falls to the ground. They have not only in

this, but in all other re.'pectt, lost all their props.

" Helpless and prostrate all their system lies.

Cursing its fate ; and, as it curses, dies."

CHAPTER 111

An account of the nations tlnit icere left to prove Israel, 1— 1. Jfow t/ie people provoked the Lord, h—7. The^

arc delivered into l/ic porocr of (he king of Mesopotamia, biy zctiom thei/ arc enslaved eight jjcnrs, 8. Olhnitl

is raised up as their deliverer ; he diseowfils the king of Mesopotamia, delivers Israel, and the land enjniys peace

fur forty i/ears, .0—1 J. The// again rebel, and are delivered into the hand of the king of Moab, by xiihom they

are (nslaved c'lfrhtecn years, J2— 11. Theiy are delivered by Ehud, iclio kills Eglon, king of Moab, and slays

ten Ihoiisand Moabitcs ; and the land rests fourscore yeorj, 15—30.

A.M.2J6I.
B. r. Hi;).

All. Kxod. tsr<

48.

Anno nn(c 1.

Olvnip. 667.

N'
OW tliosc arc " (lie nations

which the Lord left, to prove
Israel by them, even as many of
Israel as had not known all the wars

of Canaan ;

2 Only that (he j^enerations of the children of

Israel might know, to teach (hcni war, at the

least such as before knew nothinj;' thereof;

3 J\^a?«c/y, *" five lords of the Philistines, and

• Ch. «. 81, 29. <• Josli. 13. 3.

NOTES ON cn.vp. iir.

Verse 1. Noa tltcse are tlie nations'] The nations left

to prove the Israelites were

—

the. Jive torfisliipx, or satrapies,

of the Pliilislincs ; viz. Galh, Axkelon, Jshdod, Kkron, and

Oaza ; the Sidonians, the llivilcs of Lebanon, ttaalbermon,

fee. with the remains of the Canaanites, viz. the Hittiles,

Amoriles, Perizzites, and Jebusilcs.

Those who were left to be proved were those Israelites

that had not seen all the tears of Canaan.

Verse 'i. That— Israel migitt knoa; to teach them tear']

This was another reason why the Canaanites were left ia the

A. M. ab6l.

B. c. mx
An. l^xod. liTh

Anno autp !•

Oljmp. 6o7.

all tlie Cannaniles, and the Sido-

nians, and tlic Hivilcs that dwelt in

mount Lebanon, from mount Baal-

hernion unto the entering- in of

1 la mat It.

4 "And they were to prove Israel by them, to

know wliedierdiov would hearken uulo tlio coin-

mandnieiUs of the Loro, which he commanded
their fathers by the hand of Moses.

« Ch. 2. 29»

land, that the Israelites might not forget military discipline
;

but habituate ilu'isselvcs to the Use of arms, that they might

alvroys be able to defend themselves against their foes. Had
they been faithful to God, tlioy would have had no need of

learning the art of war ; but now arms became a sort of ne-

cessary substitute for that spiritual strength which had de-

parted from tliem. Thus God, in Ilis judgments, leaves one

iniquitous nation to harrass anil torment another. Were all

to turn to God, men need learn war no more.

Verse -1. To knotc -whether they leould licarken'] This

would be the consequence of the CaDaaDitcsi>e)nj left amot^



Othniel delivers Israel^ and JUDGES. thei/ enjby a peace offorty years.

Rc;?4?]; 5 f "And the cliildren of Israel
An. Exod. i.r. dwclt aniong the Canaaniles, Hit-

Annoanici. titcs, and Amoi'ites, and Pcrizzitcs,
°'y°'P- ^^"'^

and Ilivitcs, and Jebusites :

6 And ''they took their daughters to be their

vviveSj and g-ave tlieir daughters to their sons,

and served their gods.

7 ° And the children of Israel did evil in the

sight of the Lord, and forgat the Lord their
j

God, '^ and served BaaHm and
A. M. 259].

B. C. 1413.

An. Exod. Isr.

78.

Anno ante 1.

Olyinp. 637.

the groves.

8 H Therefore the anger of tiie
|

Lord was hot against Israel, and he
\

^sold them into the hand of " Cliu-

shan-rishatliaim king of '' Mesopo-
the children of Israel served Chu-tamia : and

shan-rishathaim eight years

• Psa. 10(5. 35. >> Exod. 34. 16. Deut. 7. 3. = Ch. 2. 11. " Cli.

2. 13. ' Exod. 34. 13. Deut. 16. 21. cli. 6. 25. ' Ch. 2. 14

E IIab.3. 7 i" Heb. Aramnaharaim. ' Ver. 15. & ch. 4. 3. & 6.7.

& 10. 10. 1 Sam. 12. 10. Neh. 9. 27. Psa. 22. 5. & 106. 44. & 107. 13, 19.

9 And when the children of Israel b'.c.hos.'
' cried unto the Lord, tlie Lord An. E^d. lar.

'' raised up a 'deliverer to the child- Annoantei.

ren of Israel, who delivered them,
^"^"^e^^-

even '"Othniel the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger
brother.

iU And "the Spirit of the Lord "came upon
him, and he judged Israel, and Avent out to

war : and the Lord delivered Chushan-risha-

thaim king of ^ Mesopotamia into his hand
;

and his hand prevailed against Chushan-risha-

thaim.

11 And the land had rest forty years. And
Othniel the son of Kcnaz died.

12 H ' And the children of Israel did evil

again in the sight of the Lord : and the Lord

them. If they should be faithful to God, their enemies

would not be able to enslave them : should they be rebel-

lious, the Lord would abandon them to their foes.

Verse 6. And they took their daughters] They formed

matrimonial alliances with those proscribed nations, served

their idols, and thus became one with them in politics and

religion.

Verse 7. Served Baalim and the groves.'] No groves

were ever worshipped ; but the deities, which were supposed

to be resident in them : and in many cases temples and altars

were built ia groves ; and the superstition of conseci-ating

groves and woods, to the honour of the deities, was a prac-

tice very usual with the ancients. Pliny assures us, that

trees, in old times, served for the temples of the gods.

Tacitus reports this custom of the old Germans ; Qtiintiis

Curtius, of the Indians ; and Cwsar, and our old writers,

mention the same of the Druids, in Britain. The Romans

were admirers of this way of worship, and therefore had

their luci, or groves, in most parts of the city, dedicated to

some deity. But it is very probable that the word nnufN

asheroth, which we translate groves, is a corruption of the

word nnrnTK ashteroth, the moon, or Venus : see on chap. ii.

13., which differs only in the letter n tau, from the former.

Ashteroth is read in this place by tlie Chaldee Targum, the

Syriac, the Arabic, and the Vulgate ,• and by one of Dr.

Kennicott's MSS.

Verse 8. Chushan-Rishathaim] Kushan, the jsicked, or

impious ; and so the word is rendered by the Chaldee Tar-

gum, the Syriac, and the Arabic, wherever it occurs in this

chapter.

King of Mesopotamia] King of cnnj ai!< Aram iVa-

harayim, "Syria of the two rivers;" translated Mesopo-

tamia by ike Scpluugint and Vul^ule.

^ Ch. 2. 16. ' Heb. samour "> f h. 1. 13 » See Numb. 27. 18.

ch. 6. 34. & 11. 29. & 13. 25. & 14. 6, 19. 1 Sam. 11. 6. 2 Chron. 15. 1.

» Ileb. uias. p \leh. Jram. 1 Ch.2.19.

It was the district situated between the Tigris and Eu-

phrates ; called by the Arabian geographers A/oye;'««naAer,

" the country beyond the river :" it is now called Diarbek.

See the Note on Acts ii. 9.

Served Chushan—eight years] lie overran their coun-

try, and forced them to pay a very heavy tribute.

Verse 9. Raised up—Othniel, the son of Kenaz] This no-

ble Hebrew was of the tribe of Judah, and nephew and son-

in-law to Caleb, whose praise stands without abatement in the

Sacred records. Othniel had already sigaalized his valour

in taking Kirjath-sepher, which appears to have been a very

hazardous exploit. By his natural valour, experience ia

war, and the peculiar influence of the Divine Spirit, he was

well qualified to Inspire his countrymen with courage, and

to lead them successfully against their oppressors.

Verse 10. His hand prevailed] We are not told of

what nature this war was, but it was most decisive ; and

the consequence was an undisturbed peace of forty years,

j

during the whole life of Othniel. By the Spirit of the Lord
coming upon him, the Chaldee understands the spirit ofpro-

phecy ; others understand "the spirit of fortitude and ex-

traordinury courage, as opposed to the spirit of fear, or

\faintness of heart ;" but as Olhniel was judge, and had many

I

oflices to fulfil besides that of a general, he had need of the

Spirit of God, in the proper sense of the word, to enable him

to guide and govern this most refractory and fickle people :

and his receiving it for these purposes, shews that the poli-

tical state of the Jews was still a theocracy. No man at.>

tempted to do any thing in that state without the immediate

inspiration of God ; the pretension to which was always

justilied by the event.
;

Verse V2. The children of Israel did evil] They forgat

the Lord, and became idolaters ; and God mad^ thos.e very



Jiglon, /./»/?• of Mouh, riiAiv {ii enslaves Jsracl tif^lUecn years.

A. M. 2(;iil.

II V iiij
Kdt'npflliciic'd ° rif;loii tlic Kiiijif ctl"

All. lAitii. i»r. Moal) iiuaiiisl Isnu'l, bccauKc llicv

Amiiiiii'iic I. Iiiul (lone evil ill the si^lit of the
Olymp. Ml. IjOIM). '

13 And he j^allu'ied iiiilo him the cliildren of

Amnion and ''AinahU, and went and Kiiiote

Israel, and possessed ' the city of palm trees.

14 So the children of Israel '' served Eglon the

kini;" of ISIdwI) eiiihieen yeiirs.

15 But when the children of Israel "cried

• 1 Sam. 12. P.- -•• Ch. .'). 14. • Ch. I. IS. " Dtiil. 28. lO.-
• Vcr. 9. P»a. 78. 31.

people wliom (lipy lind imitatcil in tlieir idolntrous uorsliip,

the nic.iiis of tlioir cliiistivpiiiciit.

The Lurd s/rengllwiiccl Es^lonthe king of Moub"] The suc-

cess he hud agaiiisl the Israelites was by the especial appoint-

niPiitniid eiiersy of God. Ho not only iihandoncd the Israel-
'

itcs, but slreiiglliPiied the Moabitps against tlirni. i

F.^lun is suppo-pd to han! bppn thp ininiediate successor of

Uala/c. Some great men have borne names which, when re-

duced to their grnnimatical nieaninir, appear very ridiculous:

the word p^JJ? Eglon, signifies a lillle calf!

Verse 13. The citii of jiulni trccsr\ This Ihe Targum ren-

ders the city of Jer/cho ; but Jericho had been destroyed by
Joshua, and certainly was not rebuilt till the reign of Ahab,

long after this, 1 King's xvi. 34. However, as Jericho is

expressly called the c/h/ of pafin trees, Deut. xxxiv. 3. the

city in question must have been in the vicinity or plain of

Jericho ; and the king of Moab had seized it as a frontier

town, contiguous to his own estates. Calmet supposes that

the cilj/ of prt/m trees means En-guddi.

Verse 13. Ehud, the son of Gera—u man left-handed'] iff'K

M'O' T last ish itter yad yemino, a man lame in his right

hand, and therefore obliged to use his left. The Septuagint

render it avJia aaif otecoIe^iov, an amhidcxier ; a man who
could use both hands alike. The Vulgate, qui ulrc'ique

tnanit pro dcxtera utebalur, a man who could use either hand
as a right hand ; or, to whom right and left were equally

ready. This is not the sense of the original, but it is the

sense in which most interpretprs undorsland it. It is well

known that to be an ambidexter, was in high repute among
tlie ancients ; Hector boasts of it

—

Avrap tywy eu oi5a fj.<x.ya,i r', avipoxruirias re'

OiJ' tv^ Jtfia, *iS' ev apisspx vMiJ.ri(ra.i fituv

A?«A£ijv, n jj.il sri rx\a.vpivov koKsu.i^.hv

Iliad, lib. yii. 237.

" But am in arms well practised ; many a Greek
Hath bled by me, and I can shift my shield

From right to left ; reserving to the last

Force that suHkes for severest toil." Cowper.

nil to Ihe Loiii), the Lohd raised «.
(''

i:)*^''

them np a deliverer, Khnd the koii Ao. i,u.d. Ur.

o( (jiera, ' a Henjainite, a man "^ left- AnnoanirL

handed: and hy him the children "')'"P*«'-

of Israel sent a jjtesent iiiito Kj;loii the kinjj of

Moab.
in Hut Rhud made him a dap:ger which

had two cdgC'H, of a enhit leiipth ; and lie d;d

f^ird it untler his raiment upon his right

thigh.

' Or, tht son of Gemini.- —f |I<-I>. tliut of Ail riglil hand. Ch. 20. 16.

1 ( liroii. 12. 2.

Asteropajus is aloo represented by Homer as an ambidexter /

from which he derives great advantages in fight :

—

Sli ^OiT aTTfiXiiTaj' 6 i' a.vfffytr^ oi'j; Ayj'/./.fu;

riijXiaJa iJ.BKtr)V h'oitaprr, iwpxffiv aa<;if

Wpjji Xfepi-jTHfJi, BTtii TTepth^ios r^i-

Iliad, lib. sxi. IGl.

" So threatened he. Then raised Achilles high

The Pelian ash :—and bis two spear* at once

Alike a practised warrior, Kith both hamls

Asteropxus hurl'd." Cow I

We are informed by Aristotle, that Plato recommended to

all soldiers to acquire, by study and exercise, an equal fa-

cility of using both bands. Speaking of Plato, he says,

K«( rrjv ev Tot; irsAeju-iKOif ajT/cijc-iy, iiruis a/x^isefioi y(-

youvrai xxrx rijv u,i\eTriV, w; cew u.ri rov aev yij;yiu»*/ fivai

raiv yjaw, rr^v Si ayfrjrT'jv,—I)e Repub. lib. ii. cap. 12.

" He (Plato) also made a law concerning their warlike ex-

ercises, that thpy should acquire a habit of using both hands

alike ; as it is not fit that one of the hands should be useful,

and the other useless.

In chap. XX. 16. of this book, we have an account of

seven hundred men of Benjamin, each of whom was fSK

U't:' t ittpr yad yemino, lame of his right hand, and vet

slinging stones to a hair's breadth without missing : these are

generally thought to be ambidexters.

Sent a present unto Eglon] This is generilly understood

to be tlip tribute money which the king of Moab had imposed

on the Israelites.

Verse 16. A dagger zchich had tzco edges, of a cubit length^

The word noi gomed, which we translate cubit, is nf very

doubtful signification. As the root seems to signify cx)n'

traded, it probably means an instrument made for the pur-

pose, shorter than usual, and .something like lo the Ita-

lian sti/e/to. The Septuagint translate it by a-znaar^s, a.

4/)an y and most of the Fersions understand it in the same
sense.

Upon his right thigh.'] Because he was left-handed. Or-

fi K



Elmd slays Eglon JUDGES. in his Slimmer parlour.

A. M. 2679.
B.C. 1323.

An. F.xod. Isr.

166.

Anno aiife ].

Olymp. 349.

17 And he brought the present un-

to Egloii king- of Moab : and Eglon
icas a very fat man.

18 And vvlien he had made an end
to ofl'er the present, he sent away the people that

bare the present.

19 But he himself turned again " from the
'' quarries that zaere by Ciilgal, and said, 1

have a secret errand unto thee^ O king :

' Josh. 4. 20. *> Or, graven images.

tlinarily the sword is on the loft side, that it may be readily

drawn out by the right hand ; but, as Ehud was left-handed,

to be convenient, his sword must be on the right side.

Verse 17. Eglon was a vert/ fat mart] The xnn "vS'}?

ish buria of the text is translated by the Scptuagint a.-rf^o

areios ir<poop!X,, a very beautiful or polite man ; and the Sy-

riac, a very rude man. It probably means what we call

lusty, or corpulent.

Verse 18. Made an end to offer the present'] Presents,

tribute, &c. in the eastern countries were offered with very

great ceremony : and, to make the more parade, several

persons, ordinarily slaves, sumptuously dressed, and in con-

siderable number, were employed to carry what would not

be a burthen even to one. This appears to have been the

case in the present instance.

Verse 19. He—turned—from the quarries'] cV'DD /)c«-

lim. Some of the Versions understand this word as meaning

idols, or graven images ; or some spot where the Moabites had

a place of idolatrous worship. As ios pasal, signifies to cut,

heiz, or engrave, it may be applied to the images thus cut,

or to the place or quarry whence they were digged : but it is

most likely that idols are meant.

Verse 20. He was sitting in a summer parlour'] Besides

the platforms, says Dr. Shaw, which -were upon the ancient

houses of the East, and which are found there io this d<iy,

it is probable that heretofore, as well as at present, most of

the great houses had a smaller one annexed ; which seldom

consisted of more than one or two rooms and a terrace.

Others, built as they fretjucntly are, above the porch or gate-

way, have, if we except the ground-floor, all the conve-

iiiencies belonging to tlie house properly so called. There

is a door of communication from them into the gallery of the

house, kept open or shut at the discretion of the master of

the house; besides another door which opens immediately

from a privy stairs down into the porch, or street, without

giving the least disturbance to the house. In these back

houses strangers are usually lodged and entertained : hither

the men are wont to retire from the hurry and noise of their

families, to be more at leisure for meditation or diversions;

and they are often used for wardrobes and viag(tzines. These

the Arabs call oleah, which exactly answers to the Hebrew

word r.''7i' alijalh, found in this place j ood, without doubt,

who said, Keep silence. And all
'J,

(.' J^I^-

that stood by him went out from An. Eioj.'isr.

,
.

^
166.

Uim. Anno ante I.

20 And Ehud came unto him ; and o'>'"i'i^9:

he was sitting in " a summer parlour, wliich he
had for himself alone. And Ehud said, 1 have

a message from God unto thee. And he arose

out of his seat.

21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, and

"= Heb. a parlour of cuoling: See Amos 3. 15.

such was the apartment in which Eglon received Ehud, by

theprivy stairs belonging to which he escaped, after having

killed Eglon. The doors of the eastern buildings are large,

and their chambers spacious, conveniences well adapted to

those hotter climates : but, in the present passage, something

more seems to be meant ; at least there are now other con-

veniences in the East to give coolness to particular rooms,

which are very common. In Egypt, the cooling their rooms

is effected by openings at the top, which let in the fresh air.

Mons. Maillet inforn;s us, that their halls are made very

large and lofty, with a dome at the top, which, towards the

North, has several open windows, so constructed as to throw

the north wind down into the rooms; and by this means,

though the country is excessively hot, thej' can make the

coolness of those apartments so great as often not to be

borne without being wrapped in furs. Eglon's was a cham-

ber ; and some contrivance to mitigate the heat of it was the

more necessary, as he appears to have kept his court at Je-

richo, ver. 13, 28. where the heat is so excessive as some-

times to prove fatal.—See Harmer's Observations.

/ have a messagefrom God unto thee'] "j'^K ^h S'nSx 13T

debar elohim li alicha, a word of the gods to me, unto thee.

It is very likely that the word elohim is used here to signify

idols, or the pesilim mentioned above, ver. 19. Ehud hav-

ing gone so far as this place of idolatry, might feign he had

there been worshipping, and that the pesilim had inspired

him with a mess-age for the king ; and tliis was the rea-

son why the king commanded silence, why every man
went out, and why he rose from his seat, or throne, that

he might receive it with the greater respect. This, be-

ing an idolater, he would not have done to any mes-

sage coming from the God of Israel. I have a message

from God unto thee is a popular text : many are fond

of preaching from it. Now, as no man should ever depart

from the literal meaning of Scripture in his preaching,

we may at once see the absurdity of taking such a text

as this ; for such preachers, to be consistent, should carry

a two-edged dagger of a cubit lo)ig, on their right thigh,

and be ready to thrust it into the bowels of all those they

addressed! This is certainly the lilerul meaning of the pass-

age ; and that it has tio other meaning is an incontrovertible

truth.



The laracTdcs conainrc of^umHl the CHAP. III. J\Ioah'dc8, and day ten thouf<and of them.

An. Kvid. i»r. (Iiii>li, aiid lliniNt il iiilo Ills l)clly :

Anil.. HiH. I. 22 And tlie lial't also went in alter
oi>,..,..Ti-j.

j,jj. |,|,,(i(.
. .,,,(1 i|,e fat closi-d upon

tlic l)liif!e, so tlial lie could not draw the dn'^jjcr

out of liis belly ; and ' (lie dirt rame out.

23 Tiicn I'IIuk! went lorlli lliroiij.;li the porch,

and .shut the doors of the purluiir upon him, and

locked them.

2i When he was j;oiie out, his servants came
;

and when they saw that, hehold, the doors of

the parlour ircrc locked, they said. Surely lie

'' covereth iiis feet in his summer cliaiiil)er.

25 And they tarried I ill tliey were ashamed: and,

behold, he opened not the doors of the parlour ;

(hen-fore they took a key, and opened than: and,

behold, their lord :tY/« fallen down dead on the earth.

26 And Fihnd escaped while they tarried, and

passed beyond (he quarries^ and escaped unto

Seiratli.

» Or, il came out at the. fundament • Or, doeih hh easemml. 1 Sam.
91. 3 ' Ch. b. M. & (>'. 'M. 1 Sain. 1.1. D " Josh. 17. 15. cli. 7.24.

& 17. 1. & l!l. I. • Ch. 7. 9, 13. 1 Snm. 17.47. ' Josh. 2. 7. ch.

12. 3 « llpb.^^.

Verse 22. The hnfl iiho zccnl in after the blade'] As the

instrument was very short, and Ei;lon very corpulent, this

might rradily take place.

.Ind the dirt came uiit'] This is varionsly understood :

eitlicr the contents of the bowels issued through the wound,

or he had an evacuation in the natural way, through the

/right and anguiih.

The original, n3iTj-\£! parshedonah, occurs only here; and

is supposed to be compounded of a^^2 parcsh, dung, andmiy

sliadoh, to shed, and may be very well a|)plied to the latter

circumstance : so the rutgate understood it.

Verse 24. lie covereth his feet] He is lain down on his

sofa, in order to sleep; when this was done, they dropped

their slippers, lifted up their feet, and covered them with

their long loose garments. (Jut the I'ersions, in general,

seem to understand it as implying a certain natural act.

Verse 26. Passed beyond the quarries] Beyond the

Pesilim, which appears to hate been the Moabitish borders,

where they had set up those hewn stones as landmarks, or

sacred boundari/ stones.

Verse 28. Took the fords of Jordan] It is very likely

that the Moabites, who were on the western side of Jordan,

hearing of the death of Eglon, were panic struek, and en-

deavoured to escape over Jordan, at the fords near Jericho,

when Khud blew his trumpet in the mountains of Ephraim,

and thus got into the land of the Moabites, which lay on the

East of Jordan : but Ehud and his men, seizing the only

pass by which they could make their escape, slew ten thou-

sand of then\ in their attempt to cross at those ford=. "What

2? And it <aiiie to pass, when he h'.c.'ito*'

was come, that 'he blew a trumpet An. i-.j-id. iw.

in the ''mountain of Kphraim, and Aimoamcr.
,1 I'll r I I 1 I

Olvn.ii. MP.
the children of Israel went down
with him from the mount, and he before tlieni.

28 .'Vnd he said unto them, Follow after me :

for ' the liOKD hath <leli\creil your enemies the

Moabites into your hand. .\iid they went down
after him, and took ' the fords of Jordan to-

ward ,M(<ab, and sutfered not a man to pass over.

29 And they slew of Moab at tlr.it lime about

ten thousand men, all ^' lusty, and all men of

valour ; and tliere escaped not a man.
.')() So .Moab was subdued that dav under the

hand of Israel. .And ''the land had rest four-

score years.

.'jl ? And after him was 'Shami^-ar the f>on ol

Anatli, which slew of the I'hilislines six hundred

men ''with an o,\ goad : 'and he also delivered
" Israel.

>>Vcr.11 'Ch. 5.6,8. 1 Sam. 13. 19, 33. It scenutoronrtmooU
the country next lo ih.r riiiliMincs. ' 1 Sam. 17. <7,50. ' Ch. 2. 16.
•o .So part is called hrncl. Ch. 4. 1, 3, &r. & 10. 7, 17. & 11. 4, &r.part
1 Sam. 4. 1

are called here the fonts, was doulitless the place where the

Israelites had passed Jordan, when they, (under Joshaa,)

took possession of the Promised l.,and.

Verse 29. All lustij, and all men of valour] Picked,

chosen troops, which Eglon kept among the Israelites lo re-

duce and overawe them.

Verse 30. The land had re^t fourscore t/ears.] This is

usually reckoned from the deliverance under Othniel ; that

being a term from which they dated every transaction, as in

other cases they dated from the Exodus, from the building of

Solomon^s temple, &e. ; and as other nations did from [Mir-

ticular events: the Romans, from the building of the cHj/ ;

the MoiiAM.Mr.i)A\5, from the Uijrth, otflight of Mohammed
to Medina ;-the Cihiistians, from the birth of Christ, &c. &c.

But see the Preface, and the different Chronological Schemes

there mentioned.

Verse 31 . And after him uas Shanigar the son of Anathy

Dr. Hales supposes that "Shaoigar's administration in the

West included Ehud's administration of eighty years in the

East ; and that, as this administration might have been of

some continuance, so this Philistine servitude, which is not

noticed elsewhere, might hare been of some duration ; as

may be incldeulally collected from Deborah's thanksgiving,

chap. v. 6."'

Slcz:—six hundred men tcilh an or goad] -ipan TsSc

malmad habakar. the instructor of the oxen. This instru-

ment is differently understood by the Versions : the f'ulgaie

has vomere, icilh the coulter, or plough share, a dreadful

weapon in the hand of a man endued with so much •trennlh :

6K.2



Observations on the slui/ing JUDGES. of Eglon bj/ Ehud.

the Septuagint has apoLTcoitoh tmv &mv, zsiih the plough
share of the oxen ; the Chaldee, Sjjriac, and Arabic, un-
derstand it of the goad ; as does our translation.

1. That (he ox goad, still used in Palestine, is a suffi-

cieiilly destructive weapon, if used by a strong and akilful

hand, is evident enough from the description which Mr.
Mmmdfel gWes of this implement, having seen many of them
both in Palestine and Syria. " 'Twas observable," says he,
" that in ploughing they used goads of an extraordinary
size; upon measuring of several I found them about eight

feet long ; and at tiie bigger end about six inches ia circum-
ference. They were armed at the lesser end with a sharp

prickle, for driving the oxen ; and at the other end, with a
small spade, or paddle of iron, strong and massy, for cleans-

ing the plough from the clay that encumbers it in working."
See his Journey from Aleppo, &c. 7th edit. pag. 110, 111.

In the hands of a strong, skilful man, such an instrument

must be more dangerous, and more fatal, than any sword.

It is worthy of remark, that the ox goad is represented by
Ilomer to have been used, prior to this time, in the same way.
In the address of Diomed to Glaucus, Iliad, lib. vi. ver.

129. Lycurgus i-- represented as discomfiting Bacchus and the
;

Bacchanals with this weapon. The siege of Troy, accord-

ing to the best chronologers, happened witliin the time of

the Israelitish judges.

Ovy. a.v syuiys Seoktiv STCVsavjoicri ij-ayoi^.r^v

0\3^i yoLo ovSs Aauavroj tjoj y.pxTipo^ Avy.iopyos

0?»vofi£vai jSsvTT A);y(.

" I fight not with the inhal)ltan<s of heaven
;

That war Lvcurgus, son of D' vas waged,

Nor long survived.—From Nyssa's sacred heights

He drove the nurses of the frantic god

Thought-drowning Bacchus : to the ground they cast,

All cast their leafij xzunds ; while ruthless he.

Spared not to smite them with his murd'rous goad."

The meaning of this fable is : f^ycurgus, king of Thrace,

finding his subjects addicted to drunkenness, proscribed the

cultivation of the vine in his dominions, and insliluted agri-

culture in its stead : thus, ©LtrjAa, the Thjjrsi, were expelled,

jiovtrXriyi, by the ox goad. The account, however, shews that

Shamgar was not the only person who used the ox goad as

an oft'ensive weapon. If we translate jSovvi:-','^ a carl-whip,

the parallel is lost.

2. It appears that Shamgar was merely a labouring man
;

that the Philistines were making an inroad on the Israelites

when the latter were cultivating their fields ; that Shamgar

and his neighbours successfully resisted them ; that they

armed thrmsclves with their more portable agricultural in-

struments ; and that Shamgar, either with a ;)/o«.o-A i/;«;c or

an ox goad, .slew six hundred of those marauders.

3. The case of Kliud killing legion, is a very serious one
;

and how far he was justified in this actii n is with ail a ques-

tion of importance ; and with not a few, a quc-tion of dlli-

culty. " Is it right to slay a tj rant ?" I, without any lie-

sitation, answer, no individaal has a right to sla^ anv man,

except it be in his own 'lefence, when a person atiaik^ iiim

in order to take away hi> life. " But may not an^ o! his

oppressed subjects put an end to the life of a tyrant?"—No.

The state alone can judge whether a king is ruling contrary

to the laws and constitution of that state : atid if that state

have provided laws for tlie punishment of a ruler who is en-

deavouring to destroy or subvert that constitution, then let

him be dealt with according to those lazes. But no iiidi-

vidual, or number of individuals in that state, has any right

to dispose of the life of tne ruler but accoiding to law. To
take his life in any other way is no less than murder. It is

true, God, the Author of life, and the Judge of all men,

may commissiou one man to take away the life of a tyrant.

But the jiretension to such a commission must be strong,

clear, and unequivocal : in short, if a man think he have

such a commission ; to be safe, he should require the Lord to

give him as full an evidence of it as He did to Moses : and

when such a person comes to the people, theij should require

him to give as many proofs of his Divine call as the Hebrews

did Moses, before they should credit his pretensions. " But

had not Ehud a Divine call ?"—I cannot tell. If he had,

he did not murder Eglon ; if he had not, his act, how-

ever it succeeded, was a murderous act : and if he had no

message from God, and there is no proof lliat he had, then

he was a most base and hypocritical assassin. The sacred

historian says nothing of his moiives nor call; he montioris

simply the fact, and leaves it without eitlier obseivation

or comment ; and every reader is left to draw his own in-

ference.

The life of any ruler can only be at the disposal of the

constitution ; or that system of rules, laws, and regula-

tions, by which the people he rules should be governed : if

he rule not according to these, he is, ipso facto, deposed from

his government. If he break the constitution, to the great

injury or ruin of his subjects, then he is to be judged by

those laws, according to which he must have pledged himself

to govern. If a king be deposed on atiy other account, it is

rebellion. If his life be taken away by any means but those

()rovi(led by the constitution, it is murder. No pretended,

or proved tyrantiy, can justify his being iakeit off in any other

way, or on any other account. And what constitution in

(he civilized world provides for (he death of the supreme ma-

gistrate ? It is true, the good people, as they were called, of

I'^ngland and France, have each, under a prclenre of law, be-

headed their king; and they endeavoured to justify their

conduct on (he ground that those kings had broken the con-

stitution : this being proved, they should have been deposed.

But by what lute, either of those nations, or of the civilizi'd

world, were their lives taken away ? Let it be remembered,

that the inlliction of the punishment of death, either against

or icHhout lais, is murder.



Deborah, a prophetess, Judges Israel, CHAP. IV In the days of Jahiu, f'Oif^ oj Canaan.

CWWTVM IV.

The IsmcUtcs a<rm>i nhfl iia;iiiiist (lod, nnd llirij nrr dclivrrcd into the hntult of J iililn. Icing of Canaan, 1,2.

Till 1/ ni/ tilito CI' (/, mid lie niiirs t/j) Dihorili iniil /{nial:, In dr/iirr llinii, 3— 10. Sorm art- mil of Uib(r,

l/ir Ki iiilc, II. Ilurak allncks Sisnii, nipliiin of .tnliins atiii/j, at Ifir rhrr hhhon, and fiiiiK hhn a Inlal

OvcrUiroii\ II— Mi. Siscrn leaves his chariot, andflie» uicnij on font ; inters th< Inil ifJml, the uifc of JJiber.,

by whom he is slain, while accreting himself in her iipnrliiu nt., 17—y4.

A. M. 269!).

«. I . I JO.').

All. I.vixl. Isr

IKii.

Anno aiilr I.

Olyoip. &29.

AND " llic rliildicii (.r lartu'l

ii'jHtii <ii(l evil ill tiw sif^lit of

IIk- I.OKI), when lOliiKi wns di-id.

2 And ilic Lord ""sold them into th«-

hvind of Jiibin Ixinj;- of C'liir-iiin. that r('if;iicd in

^llazor; tin- ciiplani of wlio.so liost tiHis ''Siscra.

wliicli dwelt ill ''Haroshclh of the Gentiles.

3 And (lie eliildrni of I.sraol cried iinlo the

I.oiM) : for he had iiin*- luindred ' cliariols ol

iron ; find (wnty years "^ he mightily oppressed

the children of I'^rael.

• Ch. 9. 19.- -'« Ch. 9. 14 • Josh. 11. 1, 10. & 19.36. * 1 Sam.
12. 9. P.-a. 80. 9.

NOTFS ON CII.\P. IV.

Vcrfe 1. IVhen Ehud i:as detid.'l Why not when Sham-

gar was dead? Does this not intimatp that Shamgnr was not

reckoned in the number of the judges ?

Verse "J. J(d)in king of Canaan'] Probably a descendant

of (he Jal)in mentioned Jo^h. xi. 1, &c. who had gathered

together the wrecks of the army of that Jabiii, defeated by

Joshua. Culmet supposes that these Canaanites had the do-

minion over the tribes of Niiphlhali, Zi-hulon, and Isfa-

char ; wliile Deborah judged in Ephraim, and Shamgar in

Juduh.

Verse 3. Nine hundred chariots of iroii] Chtknots armed

with iron scythes, as is generally "supposed : they could not

have been made all of iron ; but they mij^ht have been shod

tcilh iron ; or had iron sci/thes projecting from the a.\le on

each side, by which infantry might he easily cut down, or

thrown into confusion. The ancient Britons are said to havt

had such chariots.

Verse 4. Deborah, a prophetess'] One on whom the

Spirit of God dc^cended, and who was the instrument of

conveying to the Israelites the knowledge of the Divine will,

in things sacred and civil.

She judged Israel'] This is, I believe, the first instance

of guiiaicocrasj/, or female government, on record. De-

borah seems to have been supreme both in civil and religious

affairs ; and Lapidoth, her husband, appears to have had no

hand in the government. But the »>rigin:il may as well be

translated a zcomun of Lirpidoth, as the'zcifc of Lapidolh.

A M, 2719.
I) C. I2S5.

All. \.\nt\. I.r.

f H And Dehondi. a pi()[)het("»s,

(he wife of lii.pidotli, she judged

Israel at that time ^n..., .micL

.> "And she duelt under the palm <">»'i:if^:

tn e of Dehoiah, httween Raniah and I'eth el in

mount Kpliiaiin : and the children <jf l.siael

came up to her for judgment.

.\iul she sent and called ' Uarak tlie son of

Vbinoam out '' of Kcdcsh naphtaii, and said unto

iiim, Hath not the Lord God of Israel rom-
inaiidcd, sai/ing, Go and draw toward mount

• Vcr. 19, IS. ' Ch. 1. 19. « Ch. 5. 8. Pn. 106. 42. » G«).39.8.
' Heb. 11. 32. ' Jchh. 19.37.

Verse 6. She sent and called Barak] She appointed him

to be gencrul of the armies on this occasion ; wliicli ihewi

that she possessed the supreme power in tlie state.

Mount Tabor] Mount Tabor, says Maundrel, stands by

itself, about two or three furlongs within the plains of Ei-

draelon. It ha; a plain area at the top, both fertile and de-

licious, of an oval figure, extending about one furlong in

breadth, and two in length. The prospect from the top is

beautiful : on the N. W. is the Mediterranean ; and all

.Troiind you have the spacious plains of Esdraelon and Ga-

lilee, which present you with a view of many places famous

for the resort and miracles of the Son of God. At the bot-

tom of Tabor, westward, stauds Daberah, a small village,

supposed to have taken its name from Deborah. Near this

valley is the brook Kishon. During the rainy season, all the

water that falls on the eastern side of the mountain, or upon

the rising ground to the southward, empties itself into it, in

a number of torrents; at which conjuncture it ovcillowa its

banks, acquires a wonderful rapidity, and carries all before

it. It might be at such a time as this when the (far.s are

said to Jight against SLiera, chap. v. 21. by brinfing an

abundance of rain, whereby the Kishon became so hi:;li and

rapid as to sweep aw;iy the lio't <.f Si^era, in attoni-iing to

ford it.
—

^See Maundrel and Shaic. This mountiiin it very

dilTicult of ascent; it took Mr. Maundrel nearly an hcurto

reach the top : this, with its grand area on the summit, made

a very proper place for the rendezvous of ILirak's aimy.

AiUioihus used it for the same purpose in Iiis wars ; »nd



Deborah and Barak defeat Sisera, JUDGES general of the Canaanites.

^K.c'.mb.'
Tabor, and take with thee ten thou-

Aii. Exod. isr. saiul meii of the clii'dren of Nnnli-

Anno ante I. ttiH and of thc children of Zebukni ?

oiymp^9^
7 And "I \\\\\ draw unto thee, to

the ''river Kishon, Sisera, the captain of Jabin's

army, with his chariots and his multitude ; and I

will deliver him into thine hand.

8 And Barak said unto her. If thou wilt go
w ith me, then I will go : but if thou wilt not go
Avith me, the7i I will not go.

9 And she said, I will surelv go with thee :

notwithstanding the journey that thou takest

shall not be for thine honour ; for the Lord
shall "sell Sisera into the hand of a woman.
And Deborah arose, and went with Barak to

Kedesh.

10 *L And Barak called '' Zebulon and Naph-
tali to Kedesh ; and he went up with ten tliou-

sand men ""at his feet: and Deborah went up
with him.

11 Now Hebcr "^the Kenite, lohich toas of the

children of » Hobab the father-in-law of Moses,
had severed himself from the Kenites, and
pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim^
' which is by Kedesh.

> Exod. 14.



Jacl, wife of IJfhcr, CIIAI» IV daya Sisera.

A;?!wl-^" lliizor and the liouse of Ilcbcrtlici
l>t I'. I /Mj,

^
1

An. I'.xiui. hr. KcilitC.
-'"'• tt> « 1 r » L" '

AniiuanU- I. In AlMl .JilC'I WOnl lilll (u IllfCt JM-j
Olymp-m ^^.|..,^

j,j^^, ^,^jj j,,^^^^ ,,j,,, ,j,,l|.|^ i,j

I

my lord, turn in (n me ; fear not. And when
lie Iiail Inincd in nalo her into tiic tent, she co-

vered liini uilh a " nianllc.

1<) And he said tinto lier. Give nic, [ pray tliee,

a little water to drink ; lor I am thirsty. And
she opened ''a I)otlle ol" milk, and "ave him
drink, and covered him.

'20 Again he said unto her, Stand in the door

of the tent, and it sliail be, ulien any man doth

come and incpiire ol' thee, and .say. Is there any
man here P that thon shalt say, No.
21 'I'lien Jitel lleher's wife 'took a nail (»f the

tent, i^wd '' look an luunmer in her hand, and

• Or, rug, or, blanket » Cli. 5. 25 • Ch. 5. 26.

escapp, was obliged to abandon liis ctuiriot. There is no doubt

nil tlii.s was done by supernatural agency; (iod sent His

angel, and ronfoundcd tliein.

Verse 18. Jacl icent out to meet Siscru^ IK' preferred

flio woman's tent because of secrecy ; for, according to the

etiquette of the Eastern countries, no person ever Intrudes

into the apartments of the women. And in every dwelling

ihe women have a separate apartment.

Ver.sc 19. Site opened u buttle of milk~\ She gave more

than he requested ; and her friend.siiip increased his con-

fidence and security.

Veri-e '20. Stand in the door of the tent~\ As no man
would intrude into (he woman's apartment without permis-

sion, her simply saying there is no man in my lent would
preclude all search.

Verse 21. A nail of the lent^ One of the spikes by
which they fasten to tlie ground the cords which are at-

tached to the cloth or covering.

He jj^as fast asleep and iccart/'] As lie lay on one side,

and was ovcrwhelmt'd with sleep througli the heat and fatigues

of the day, the piercing of his temples must have in a mo-
ment put him past resistance.

Verse '22. Behold, Sisera laj/ dead] AVhat impression

this made on the victorious Barak is not said ; it could not
give him much pleasure, especially when he learnt the cir-

cumstances of his death.

Verse 24. The hand of the children of Israel prospered]

*lSn •p^\^ vatelrch-haloch, it itent, going : they followed up
this victory; and the consequence was, they utterly de-

stroyed Jabin and his kingdom.

It will naturally be expected that something should be
?aid to justify the conduct of Jael : it must be owned that

iJje slew Sisera in circumstances which cause the whole

went Boftly nnto liim^ and smote the %^'^'
nail into his tcmpleH, and fastened it An. j.«ikj. lir.

into the {^lound : for he was fast Annoantri,

asleep and weary. So he died,
«Hym,...«9.

22 And, hulwild, as Harak pursued Sisera,

Jael came out to meet him, and said nnto him,
("fjnie, and I will shew thee the man whom thou
seekest. And when he came into her Icnl, be-
hold, Sisera lay dead, and the nail icr/.s in his

temples.

2ii 1i So " God subdued on that day Jabin the

kinj^ of Canaan before the (hildren rjf Israel.

21 And the hand of the cinldrcn of Kracl
^pro.spered, and prevailed apainst Jabin the kin^
of Canaan, until they had destroyed .lal/m kiiifi^

of Canaan.

" Hfl). jml. • Psa. 18.47. Ilcb. going wtnt, andwu hard.

transaction to appear exceedingly questionable. They are

the following :

—

1. There was pe(Kc between her family and the king of

Canaan.

2. That peace was no doubt made, as all transactions of

the kind were, with a sacrifice and an bath.

3. Sisera knowing this, came to her tent with the utmost

confidence.

4. She met him with the most friendly greetings and as-

surances of safely.

5. Having asked for aa/cr, to shew her friendship aad
respect, she gave him cream, and that in a vessel suitable to

his dignity.

6. She put him in the secret part of her own tent ; and
covered him in such a way as to evidence her good faith, and
to inspire him with the greater confidence.

7. She agreed to keep watch at the door, and deny hii

being there to any that might inquire.

8. As she gave him permission to secrete himself with her,

and gave him refreshment, she was bound by the rules of

Asiatic hospitality to have defended his life, even at the rirk

of her own.

9. Notwithstanding, she took the advantage of his weari-

ness and deep sleep, and took away his life !

10. She exulted in her deed; met Barak, and shewed him
in triumph uhat she had done.

Now do we not find in all this bad faith, deceit, deep
hypocrisy, lying, breach of treaty, contempt of religious

rites, breach of the laws of hospitality, deliberate and un-
provoked murder? But what can be said in her jostificatio;! r

All that can be said, and all that has been said, is simply

this :
" She might have been sincere at first, bat was after-

wards divinely directed to do what she did.'' If this was.

so, she is sulhciently vindicated by the fact; for God has a



The tnumpkant song JUDGES. of Deborah and Barak.

right to dispose of the lives of Ilis creatures as He plea?es ; and

probably the cup of Sisera's iniquity was full, and his life

already forfeited to the justice of God. But does it appear

that she received any such direction from God ? There is no

sufficient evidence of it : it is true that Deborah, a prophetess,

declares her blessed above zcomen ; and this seems to intimate

that her conduct was pleasing to God. If Deborah was inspired

on this occasion, her words are a presumptive proof tliat the

act was right ; unless we are to understand it as a simple de-

claration of the reputation sheshould beheld in among her own

sex. But we do not find one word from Jael herself, stating

how she was led to do an act repugnant to her feelings as a

icoman, contrary to good faith, and a breach of the rules of

hospitality. Nor does the sacred penman say one word to

explain the case ; as in the case of Ehud, he states the fact,

and leaves his readers to form their own opinion.

To say, as has been said in the case of Eg/on, that

" Sisera was a public eneniij, and any of the people whom
he oppressed might be justilied in taking away his life," is a

very dangerous position, as it refers one of the most solemn

acts of judgment and justice to the caprice, or prejudice, or

enthusiastic feeling, of every individual who may persuade

himself that he is not only concerned in the business, but

authorized by God to take vengeance at his own hand.

While justice and law are in the world, God never will, as

He never did, abandon cases of this kind to the caprice, pre-

judice, or party feeling, of any man.—The conduct of Ehud
and Jael are before the tribunal of God : 1 will not ju-tify,

I dare not absolutely condemn ; there I leave them, and in-

treat ray readers to do the like ; after referring them to the

Observations at the end of (he preceding chapter, wlicre the

subject is considered more at large.

CHAPTER V.

The triumphant song of Deborah and Barak, after the defeat of Sisera, captain of the armies of Jabin, ki>7g of

Canaan.

A. M. 2719.

B. C. 1285.

An. Exoi. Isr.

206.

Anno ante I.

Olymp.509.

THEN ^ sang Deborah and Ba-

rak the son of Abinoam on

that day, saying,

2 Praise ye the Lord for the

'avenging of Israel, ' when the people wilHngly

offered them.selves.

3 * Hear, O ye kings
;
give ear, O ye princes ;

I, even I, will sing unto the Lord ; I will sing

praise to the Lord God of Israel.

4 Lord, ' when thou wentest out of Seir, when

• See E\od. 15. 1. Psa. 18. title. •> Psa. 18. 47 ' 2 Chron. 17. 16.

1 Mac 2. 12. 'I Deut.32. 1,3. Psa. 2. 10. • Dcut. 33. 2. Psa. 68. 7.

' 2 Sam. 22. 8. Psa. 68. 8. Isa. 64. 3. Hab. 3. 3, 10

NOTES ON CHAP. V.

Verse 1 . Then sung Deborah and Barak'] There are

many difficulties in this very sublime song ; and learned men

fca?e toiled much to remove them. That there are several

gross mistakes in our Version will be instantly acknowledged

by all who can critically examine the original. Dr. Ken-

nicott has distributed it into parts, assigned to Deborah

and Barak alternately. But his division is by far too arti-

ficial.

Dr. Hales has also given a version of it, which, perhaps,

comes nearer to tho simplicili/ of the original ; but it also

leaves several difficulties behind. As these are the two best

Versions I have met with, I shall lay them both in parallel

columns before the Header, after introducing the general

A. M. 2719.
B. C. 1285.

An. E.vod. Isr.

2UG.
Anno ante T.

Oljmp.509.

thou marchedst out of the field of

Edom, '^tlie earth trembled, and the

heavens dropped, tlie clouds also

dropped water.

5 ^ The mountains '' melted from before the

Lord, even ' that Sinai from before the Lord
God of Israel.

6 In the days of '' Sluimgar the son of Anath, in

the days of 'Jael, '"the liiiihways were unoccupied,

and the "travellers walked through "by vvays.

B Deut. 4. 11. Psa. 97. 5. > Heb. flowed. < Exod. 19. 18 ' Ch.
3. 31. ' Ch. 4. 17. "' l,i-v. -26. 22 2 ("hron. 15. 5. Imi. 33. 8.
Lam. 1. 4. & 4. 18 " Heb. walkers of paths. » Heb. crooked wai/s.

description of this song, given by each of these learned

men. These, the Header will find at the (onclusion of the

chapter.

Verse 2. For the avenging of Israel] See the Notes, &c.

at the end of the chapter.

Verse 4. IVhen tliou zsentest out of Seir] Here is an

allusion to the giving of the law, and the manifestation of

God's power and glory at that time ; and as this was the

most signal display of His majesty and mercy, in behalf of

their forefathers, Deborah very properly begins her song

with a commemoration of (his transaction.

Verse 6. The liighzvaj/s xicre unuceupicd] The land was

full of anarchy and confusion, being every where infested

with banditti. No public road wa.s safe j and in going

I



The sonfr of C\\\\\ V Deborah and Barak.

^tiA-.ml: 7 77/y; hiliahllavlH of i\\o villji(;c«

An. I'.xml. Ur. fn\sf(i, lIlCV Cl'liscd ill I Sincl, II II I i I

Annu'aiiii- I. tllilt I DcboFilll iH'OgCj llllll I UI'OKC

' ii iiiotlicr III Ismcl.

8 Tlicy ''

cIkisi* now f;()<ls ; llioii 7r«.s- vviir in

llic ftiili's :
* wiis tlicic a shield or spear seen

iimon^- roily tlioiisiiinl in Israel ?

;) INIy In'arl is (n\v;mi (lie froyernors of Israel,

thai '' oiVerod lliiMnsclves williiif^Iy arnon;^- the

people. Bless ye (he Loiio.

10 * Speak,' ye " Ihal ride on while asse.s, * \e

Ihat sit in jiid;;ineiil, and walk by Ihe way.

11 Tkci/ thai are delivered i'roin the noise

• Isn. 49. 23
l!l, 22. cli. 1. 3-
145. 5.

•• Drut. 32. 16. rli. 2. 12. 17.—" ViT. '.'. • Or, Mcdilulr.-

—• So 1 Snm. 13.
-' Psn. 1U5. 2. &

from |)lace to place, the people ivere oblii^ud to use unfre-

quented paths.

Verse 7. The viUuges ccaseil'\ The peojilc were obliged

to live together in fortified (ilaccs ; or, in f^re.it numbers,

to protect e;ich other iigaiiiit the incursions of bunds of

."ipoilers.

Verse 8. Thcij chose nets gods^ This was the cause of

all (heir cnlninilies : Ihei/ forsook Jehovah, and served other

godf ; and tht'ii «a> x:ar in their gales ; they wore hemmed
up ill every place, and besieged in all Iheir forlified cities ;

and they were defenceless, they had no means of rcsi>,t-

iiii; their adversaries : for, e\eu amoit^forlj/ thousand men,

there was neither spear nor shield to be seen.

The Vulgate gives a stiangeand curious turn to (his verse :

Nova hella elegit Dominus, et porlas hostiuni ipse subvcrtit

;

" the Lord chose a new species of war, and Himself sub-

verlcd the gates of the enemy." Now, what was this new-

species of war ? A woman signifies her orders to Hurak :

ho takes 10,000 men, wholly unarmed, and retires to Mount

Tabor, where they are immediately besieged by a powerful

and well appointed army. On a sudden Barak and his men

rush upon them, terror and dis^nay arc spread tlirough the

whole Cunaanitish army, and the rout is instantaneous and

complete. The I-sraelites immediately arm themselves with

the arms of their enemies, and slay all before them ; they

run, and are pursued in all direclintis. Si^era, their general,

is DO longer safe in his chariot ; either his horses fail, or the

unevenness of the roads oblige him to de>ert it, and lly away
on foot : in the end, the whole army is destroyed, awd the

leader ingloriously slr.Mi. This was a nesp species of w«;-,

and was most evidently the Lord's doings. Whatever may
be said of the versiou of the yulgate, (and the H^riac and

Arabic are something like it.) the above are all facts, and

shew the wondrous working of the Lord.

Verse 10. Ye that ride on ahile afses'] Perhaps jiljrx

rnnv atonolh tsecharolh, should be rendered sU't/c, or icetl

of archers in the plnce-^ of drawln;^ *i, Vv ms.'

water, (here Hliall they rehearse An. Ki<hJ. i«r.

the ' rip^li(cou8 '' ar,(g of the Lord, Annoamri.

iv<)i the rif^hleoiiH arts tnirnrd the
'^"''''

inhciliilatil^ of his villages in Israel : then shall

the I'eople of the Loitn t^o down to the palen.

VI ' .\wake, awake. Deborali : awake, awake,
nller a son'.*- : arise, Harak, and " lead thy rap-

(ivily eaplive, thou son of Ahinoain

l.'i Then he made him tliat rernainclh " have

dominion over the noljles amont; the people :

the LoHi) maile me have dominion over the

mighty.

« Ch. 10. 4. & 12. 14. » P»a. 107. 32.-
Mr /.OKI). ' I Sjim. 12. 7. I'«i. 145. 7.-

08 1». l«s.i. 4». 11.

Ilrb. rl/fhttmunat of
i'^ 57. H. " !•«*.

fed asses ; rendered asinos tiilenfes, shining asses, by the

rulgatc.

I'c that sil in judgment] fnn by '3E?' yoshebey nl Mid-

din : some hive rendered this, ijc tcho dtccll in Middin.—^

This was a place in the tribe of Judah, and is mentioned

Josh. XT. CI.

And zcalk by the trfl'/.] Persons who go from place to

()iace for the purposes of traflic.

Verse 11. In the places of drawing stater] As wells

were very scarce in every part of the Kast, and travellers

In such liot countries must have water, robbers and banditti

generallv took their stations near tanks, pools, and springs,

in order that they might suddenly fall upon those who came

to drink : and, when the country was badly governed, an-

noyances of this kind were very frequent. The victory

gained now by the Israelites put the whole country under

their own government, and the land was cleansed from such

marauders. Dr. Shai:, in his account of the sta-coast of

the Mauritania Qcsariensis, pag. 20. mentions a beautiful

rill of water that runs into a basin of Roman workmanship,

called shrub tee krub, "drink and be off," because of the

danger of meeting with assassins in the place : instead of

such danger and insecurity, Deborah intimates that they

may sit down at the places of drawing water, and there re-

hearse the righteous ac(s of the Lord ; (he land being now

every whore in peace, order and good government being

restored.

Go dozen to the gates.] They may go down to the

gates to receive judgment and justice as usual. It is well

known that the gate was the place of judgment iu the

tist.

Verse 12. Lead thy captivity captive] &Iake those cap-

tives who have formerly captivated us.

Verse 13. Made him that remaincth] This appears to

be spoken of Barak, who is r«presenied as being only a

remnant of the people,
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'B.c.'im" 14 "Out of Epliraiiu loai^ there a.

An. Exod. i5i. j-ooL of tlicm " agaiast Amalek ; aftei'

Anno ante I. tUce, Bciijamiu, amoiig' thy people
;

o^jtnp^m
,,ut of ' Machir came down i>ovcrii-

ors, and out of Zebulun they (hat 'Miaiidie tlie

pen of the writer.

15 And the princes of Issachar were with

Deborah ; even Issachar, and also '" Barak : he

was sent on '^foot into the valley. ' For the di-

visions of Reuben there xoere great '' thoughts

of heart.

16 Why abodest thou ' among the sheep-folds,

to hear the bleatings of the ilocks ? '' For (he

• Ch. 3. 27. '' Ch. 3. 13. Numb. 32. 39, 40. •< Hdi. tlrawvsith

the pen, ifc. ' Cli. 4. 14. 'Heb. hisfeet. f Or,inthediL'isions, 5|C.

' Heb. impressions. ' Numb. 32. 1. ' Or, in.

Verse 14. Out of Ephraim—a root of them'] Deborah

probably means, that out of Ephraim and Benjamin came

eminent warriors. Joshua, who was of the tribe of Ephraim,

routed the Amalekites a short time after the Israelites came

out of Egypt, Exod. xvii. 10. Ehud, who was of the tribe

of Benjamin, slew Eglon, and defeated the Moabites, the

friends and allies of the Ammonites and Amalekites. Ma-

chir, in the land of Gilead, produced eminent xourriors

:

and Zebulon produced eminent statesmen, and men of litera-

ture. Probably Deborah speaks here of t\\e past zxars, and

not of any thing that was done on this occasion ; for we

know that no persons from Gilead were present in the war

between Jabin and Israel.—See ver. 17. Gilead abode he-

Tjond Jordan.

Verse 15. The princes of Issachar'] They were at hand
;

and came willingly forth, at the call of Deborali, to this im-

portant war.

Barak—v:as sent on foot] I have no doubt that Vrjin,

without regarding the points, should be translated with his

footmen, or infantry. Thus the Alexandrian Septuagint un-

derstood it, rendering the clause thus : ti-rw Bccpc.;: fga«rEi-

Asf ir£?ouf avrov a; tfc^ xotXccSoi, " Barak also sent forth his

footmen into the valley." Luther has perfectly hit the

meaning, Barak mit seinen fuss volcke, Barak with his

footmen.

For the divisions of Reuben] Either the Reubenites

were divided among themselves into factions, which pre-

TCnted their co-operation with their brethren ; or they were

divided in their judgment concerning the measures now to be

pursued ; which prevented them from joining with the other

tribes, till the business was entirely settled.

The thoughts of heart, and searchings of heart, might re-

fer to the doubts and uneasinesses felt by the other tribes,

when they found the lleubenites did not join them ; for they

might have conjectured that they were either unconcerned

about their liberty, or were > meditating a coalition with the

Canaanites.

divisions of Reuben there were great ^^\ fHf
searchings of heart. ^n. Exod. isr.

17 'Gilead abode beyond Jordan : Anno ante i.

and why did Dan remain in ships? „_Z!"'*1_
,

'.

'" Ashcr continued on the sea " sliore, and abode
in his " breaches.

IS '' Zebulun and Naphtali were a people that

''jeoparded their lives unto the death in the high

places of the field.

19 The kings came and fought, then fought

the kings of Canaan in Taanach by the waters of

Megiddo ;
' they took no gain of money.

20 ' They fought from heaven : ' the stars

I Sec Josh. 13. 2J, 31 "> Josh. 19.29, 31. " Or, port. " Or, creeks.

P Ch. 4. 10 Heb. e.Tposed to reproach. Ch. 4. 16. Psa. 44. 12.

See ver. 30. ^ See Josh. 10. 11. Psa. 77. 17, 18. Ch. 4. 15.

Verse 17. Gilead abode beyond Jordan] That is, the

Gadites, who had their lot in those parts ; and could not

well come to the aid of their brethren at a .short summons.

But the words of Deborah imply a criminal neglect on the

part of the Danites : they were intent upon their traffic,

and trusted in their ships. Joppa was oneof their sea -ports.

Asher continued on the sen shore] The lot of Asher ex-

tended along the Mediterranean sea ; and, being contiguous

to Zebulon and Naphtali, they might have easily succoured

their brethren ; but they had the pretence that their posts

were unguarded, and they abode in their breaches, in order

to defend them.

Verse 18. Zebulon and Naphtali—jeoparded their lives]

The original is very emphatic ninS ViZ^sj 1"in chereph naphsho

lamutli, they desolated their lives to death ,• they were deter-

mined to conquer or die, and therefore plunged into the

thickest of the battle. The word jeoparded is a silly French

term, and comes from the exclamation of a disappointed

gamester ; jeu perdu! the game is lost; or, j'ai perdu! I

have lost.

Verse 19. The kings came and fought] It is conjec-

tured that Jabin and his confederates had invaded Manas-

seh, as both Taanach and Megiddo were in that tribe ; and

that they were discomfited by the tribes of Zebulon and

Naphtali, at Taanach and Megiddo ; while Barak defeated

Sisera at Mount Tabor.

They took no gain of money.] They expected much
booty in the total rout of the Israelites ; but they were de-

feated, and got no prey : or, if applied to the Israelites, they

fought for liberty, not for plunder.

Verse 20. They fought from heaven] The angels of

God came to the assistance of Israel ; and the stars in their

orbitsfought against Sisera. Probably some thunder storm,

or great inundation from the river Kishon, took place atthat

time ; which, in poetic language, was attributed to the stars.

So our poets sung relative to the storms which dispersed the

Spanish armada, in 1588 :

—
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The song of (HAP. V. Dchornh and Harah.

An. l')xii(l. I'll. SJHCril.

Anno aiilr I. )l\
'' TIk! livcr ol" Kis'lOU S\VC|)l

Olyiiii). Mil.
, ,

. .
'

' ' Ihcni iiwiiy, thai, iiiicicnt river (lie

river Kislion. O my soul, tlioii IiuhI Iroddcii

down slrciifz^tli.

3'i Then were (lie liorschoofs broken liy (lie

mcan.s of the ' |)raiiMiiin;s, ilic pransinps of their

mighty ones.

<J.') Curse ye Mcroz, .said the inif^cl of llic

LoKD, curse ye bitterly the inhiil)itaiits tliere-

of; ''because they rame \w{. t>i the liel|) "(if

* HpI). pathn " Ch. 4. 7. " l)r, Irnmvlm^i, or, pluneinei
• Ch. 21. 9, 10. Nch. y. 3.

* ^

" Hoth rrinds aticl tsrwc^ at once ronspire

To aid Old F.iigliind—frustrate Spain's desire."

I'erliaps it moans no more tliaii tliis ; liic ////;t' which was

measured and ruled by the heavenly bodies seemed only to

t'xist for the destruction of the Caiiaaiiiles : there may be

also a reference to the sun and moon ".tanding still, in the

days of Joshua.

Verse 21. The rivrr of Khhun szcept them r/K'ni/] This

gives plausibility io the above conjecture, that there was a

storm at this time, which produced iiii inundation in therivor

Kishon, which the routed Canaanites attempting to ford,

were swept away.

Verse 22. Then -cere the horsehoofs brvkcii] In very

ancient times horses were not shod ; nor are they to the pre-

sent day in several parts of the T-ast. Sisera had iron cha-

riots when his hosts were routed ; the horses that drew these

being strongly urged on by those who drove them, had their

hoofs broken hv the roughness of the roads ; in coiise(iuenco

of which tliey became lame, and could not carry nft" their

riders. This is marked as one cause of their disaster.

Verse 2.}. Curse ye ^Icroz] Where Meroz was is not

known ; some suppose it wos the same as Merom, nigh to

Dothdii. The .SV/z'/nc and ylrafjic ha\e Mcrod ; but where this

was is equallj- uncertain. It was certainly some city or

district, the inhabitants of which would not assist in this war.

Curse tjc bitlcrlif] -inx nx curse icilh cursing; use the

most awful execrations.

Said the angel of the Ao/jd] That is, Harak, who was
Jehovah's angel, or messenger, in this war ; the person sent

bv God to deliver His people.

To the help of the Lord'] That is, to the help of the

people of the Loid.

Against the mighty.'] C-ii3JD bagibborim, " with the

heroes :" that is, Barak and his men, focether with Zebulon

and Naphtali : these were the ni/ghti/ nun, or heroes, with

whom the inhabitants of Meroz would not join.

Verse 2-1. Blessed above zcomcn shall Jacl—be] She

tlie Loud, to (lie liclp r.f tlie Lonn ,, ,

ap^ainst the niiphty. Ar. > . i

'i4 IJh'ssed iiliove women shall Annount«-i.

.Jael the wif.- «)f lleber the Ke- '"""(•**

iiite 1)0, '^ blessed shall she be abrive women in

the tent.

25 " lie asked water, and she g-avc him
milk ; she brouolit forth butter in a lor«ily

dish.

;2G ' Siie pill her hand to the nail, and liet

ric^ht hand to the workmen's hammer ; and ' with
the hammer she smote Sisera, bHc smote ofl" his

- ISam. 17. •«7. * IS.
• Ch. 4. 1!).-

7. A' 'ii. 'it<.—

-'Ch. 4. 21.-

J Cb. 4. 17 » t,iiLe J. S,^
—"^ Jlcb. lAc httinmrrul.

shall be highly celebrated as a most heroic woman; ull Uii*

Israelitish women shall glory in her. I do not understand

these words as expressive of the Divine approbation towanU
Jael.—See tlii- observations at the end of chap. iv. The
word bless, both in Ilcbrea and Greek, often signifies to

praise, to speak zccll of, to celebrate. This is most probably

its sense here.

Verse 25. She brought forth butter] As the word
HKrjn chcmuh, here translated butter, signifies disturbed,

agitated, 8cr. it is probable that buttermilk 'u intended.

The Arabs form their buttermilk, by agitating the milk in a

leathern bag ; and the buttermilk is highly esteemed, because

of its refreshing and cooling quality : but there is no reason

why we may not suppose that Jael gave him cream. Sisera

was not only thirsty, but was also exhausted «ith fatigue
;

and nothing could be better calculated to slake his thirst,

and restore his exhausted strength, than a bowl of cream :

and I am surprised that ^Ir. Ilarmer should see any difB-

culty in this. It is evident that Deborah wishes to convey

the idea that Jacl was more liberal and kind than Sisera had

requested. He a«ked for Kater, and she brought him cream;

and she brought it to him not in an ordinary pi/cher, but in

the most superb dish, or boxl, which she possessed.—See at

the end of chap. iv.

Verse 26. She smote off his head] The original doc«

not warrant this translation ; nor is it supported by fact.

She smote his head, and transfixed him through tiie temples.

It was his head that received the death wound, and the tern,

pies was tiie place where this wound was inQicted. The man.
ner in which Jael disjiatched Sisera seems to have been this :

1. Observing him to be in a profound .-leep, she took a work-

man's h<wimer. probably a joiner's mallei, and with one blow
on the head deprived him of all sense. 2. She then took a

tent nail, and drove it through his temples, and thus pinned

him to the earth ; which she could not have done had she

net previously stunned him with the blow on the head.

—

Thus she first smote his head, and sccoodi}' pierced his

temples.
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*B c! mt head, when she had pierced and
An. Exod. isr. gtiicken through his temples.

Anno'a^tei. 27 "At her feet he bowed, he fell,
oi,mp.509. j^g |.|y ^,^^^1^ . gj |^g|, fgp^ |,g bowed,

he fell ; where he bowed, there he fell down
•dead.

28 The mother of Sisera looked out at a win-

dow, and cried through the lattice. Why is his

chariot so long' in coming ? why tarry the wheels

of his chariots ?

29 Her wise ladies answered her, yea, she re-

turned " answer to herself.

» Heb. Between. * Heb. destroj/ed. ' Heb. Iter words. ' Exod.
15. 9.

Verse 27. jit her feet he boxied'] rrSji p3 bein rag-

laiijahf " between her feet." After having stunned him she

probably sat down, for the greater convenience of driving

the nail through his temples.

lie bozced—he feW] He probably made some struggles

after he received the blow on the head, but could not re-

cover his feet.

Verse 28. Cried through the lattice'] This is very na-

tural : in the women's apartments in the East the windows

are latticed, to prevent them from sending or receiving let-

ters, &c. The latticing is the elFect of the jealousy, which

universally prevails in those countries.

fVhj/ is his chariot so long in coming ?~\ Literally, Why
is his chariot ashamed to come ?

Dr. Lowth has very justly observed, that this is a striking

image of maternal solicitude, and of a mind divided between

hope and fear.

" The mother of Sisera looked out at a w indow

;

' She cried through the lattice,

Why is his chariot so long in coming ?

Why tarry the w heels of his chariot ?'

" Immediately, impatient of delay, she prevents the comfort

of her companions ; elate in mind, and bursting forth into

female levity and jactation, impotent to hope for any thing,

and drunk with her good fortune,

'• Her wise ladies earnestly answered her.

' Yea, she immediately returned answer to her<elf

:

Have they not sped ? have they not divided the spoil ?'

" AVe see how consonant to the person speaking is every

idea, every word. She dwells not upon the slaughter of the

enemies, the number of the captives, the valour and great

exploits of the victor ; but, (burning with tlie female love of

spoils,) on those things rather which ca|)livate the light

mind of the vainest woman ; damsels, gold, garments. Nor

<Joes she dwell upon them only; but she rcjieatsj she accu-

30 ' Have they not sped ? have B.c.im'
they not divided the prey ;

" to every ^n. K«od. ut.

man a damsel or two; to Sisera a Annoant^i.

prey of divers colours, a prey of di-
oiymp. 509.

vers colours of needlework, of divers colours of
needlework on both sides, meet for the necks of
thern that take the spoil ?

31 "^So let all thine enemies perish, O Lord:
but let them that love him be ^ as the sun '" when
he g'oeth forth in his might. And the land had
rest forty years.

• Heb. to Vie head of a man ' Psa. 83. 9, 10 e 2 Sam. 23. 4.-
' Psa. 19. 5.

mulates, she augments, every thing. She seems, as it were,

to handle the spoils, dwelling as she does on every particular.

' Have they not sped ? have they not divided the prey ?

A damsel, yea, two damsels to every roan :

To Sisera, a prey of divers colours
;

A prey of divers colours of needle-work,

Finely colour'd of needle-work on both sides,

A spoil for adorning the neck.'

" To enhance the beauty of this passage, there is, in the

poetic conformation of the sentences, an admirable neatness

in the diction, great force, splendor, accuracy ; in the very

redundance of the repetitions the utmost brevity ; and,

lastly, the most striking disappointment of the woman's
hope, tacitly insinuated by that sudden and unexpected

apostroplie,

' So let all thine enemies perish, O Jehovah !'

is expressed more fully and strongly by this silence than

could have been painted by any colouring of words."—See

Dr. Lowth, 13th Prelection, Prov. iv. 18, 19.

" We cannot do better," says Dr. Dodd, " than to con-

clude this chapter with the words of Pclicanus : ' Let a

Homer, or a Virgil, go and compare his poetry, if he be able,

with the song of this woman ; and, if there be any one who
excels in eloquence and learning, let him celebrate the praises

and learning of this panegyric, more copiously than I am
able.'

"

For other matters relative to this song I must refer to the

two translations which immediately follow ; and their au-

thor's notes on them.

Dr. Kennicolt says, " This celebrated song of triumph is

most deservedly admired ; though some parts of it are at pre-

sent very obscure, and others unintelligible in our English

Version. Desides particular dilhculiies, there is a general

one that pervades the whole j arising, as I humbly appre-
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Obsercalions on the son^ CHAP. V. of Deborah and Barak

liend, from its being coiisidored as entireli/ tlie long of l)e-

burah. It it ccrlnin, tlioni^li vnry liillc attciulnl to, lliiit it

is said to liave l)Ci'n suii)^ l>^ Uciiorali, unit uy 11 ihak. It is

also certain, there are in it parts wliich Dchorah could not

sinj;, as well as parts wliicli liaralc could not sing ; and

thiroforo it sconis necos^iny, in crdor In form a lit'llpr judi;-

incnt of this son;;, that sornr probaMf distriliution should be

mode of it; wliilst those wortis wliith seem most likt'ly to

liavc been sung by cither party should bo assigned to their

proper name ; oithor to (hat of Uc/joruli t\\c proplicless, or

to that of ISarak the captdin.

" For example : Deburah could not call upon Deborah,

exhorting herself to mcnkc, fic. as in ver. VZ. ; neither

could liaralc exiioj-t himself to arise, &c. in the yame verse.

Again, liaralc could not sing 'Tilt I, Diborali, arose a mo-

ther in Israel, vor. 7. ; nor could Deborah sing about a dam-

sel or two for every soldier, ver. 30., tliough, indeed, as to

this last article the words are probably misunderstood.

There are other parts also which seem to require a difl'crcnt

rendering : ver. 2. for the avenging of Israel, where the ad-

dress is probably to those who took the lead'in Israel on this

great occasion ; for the address in the next words is to those

among the people who were volunteers ; as, again, ver. 9.

Verses 11, 13, 14, and Id, have many great dilViculties. It

seems impossible that (ver. 23.) any person should be cursed

for not coming to the help of Jeuo r.i a ; to the help of J k-

Jl y A II against the mightj/. N*jr does it seem more proba-

ble that Jael should, (in a sacred song,) be styled blessed

above icomen, for the death of Sisera. Ver. '25. mentions

butter ; of which nothing is said in the history, in chap. iv.

19.: nor does the history say that Juel smote off" Sherci's

head tcilh a hiimmcr ; or, indeed, that she smote it off" at

all ; as here, ver. 26. I,astly, as to ver. 30. ; there being

no authority for rendering the words a damsel, or tzoo dam-

sels ; and the words in Hebrew being very much like two

other words in (his same verse, which make excellent sense

here ; it seems highly probable that they were originally the

same. And at the end of this verse, which contains an ex-

cellent compliment paid to the needle loorlc of the daughters

of Israel, and which is here put with great art in the mouth

of Sisera's iiornr.n ; the true sense seems to be, the hopes

siiB had of some very rich prize to adorn uer oirN seck."

Kennicott's Remarks, pag. 94.

Dr. Hales observes, " That the design of this beautiful

ode, which breathes the characteristic softness and luxuriance

of female composition, seems to be two-fold, religious and

political: first, to thank God, for the recent victory and de-

liverance of Israel from Canaanilish bondage and oppression
;

and next, to celebrate the zi'ul and alacrity with which some

of the rulers volunteered their services against the common
enemy ; and to censure the lukewarmness and apathy of

others who staid at home, and thus betrayed tlic public

cause : and, by this contrast and exposure, to heal those

fatal divi>ions among the tribe?, so injurious to the common-
wealth. The tirst verse, as a title, briefly recites the dcsigu

or subject of the poem, which consists of eight stanzas.

" The Jiril opens with a devout (hanksgiving, to which

she citlU the utlmtion of all, friends and foei.

" The «ccon(/ describe*, in the sublime imagery of Moiei,

the magnificent sccnen at Mount Sinai, Seir, &c. in the

denerts of Arabia; while they ncro led by the Divine power
and presence from Kgy|>t to Canaan.

" The third, btates their offetiding afterward*, by their

apostasies in serving neie god$, as foretold by Moiei, l^ut.

xxxii. IG, 17., and (heir contequent opprestion by their

enemies ; the insecurity of travelling, and devrtion of the

villages, during the twenty years that intervened from the

death of Shamgar till JaeVs exploit, and till Deborah be-

came judge. By this time they were disarmed by the Philiilines

and Canaanites, and scarcely a sword or a '•|iear to be »cen

in Israel. This policy was adopted by the Philistines in

Saul's time, 1 Sam. xiii. 19.; and was probably introduced

before, when Shamgar, for want of other wcapoun, had re-

course to an ox goad, which was only left with them for the

purpose of agriculture, 1 Sam. xiii. 21.

'•Thefourth, contrasts their present happy sUte of security

from the incursions and depredations of their foes, especially

at the watering places, which were most exposed to attacks

;

owing to the Divine protection which crowned the victory,

the zeal, and exertions, of ' a remnant of the people,' or a
part of the tribes, against the enemy, under her conduct :

these were the midland tribes of Ephraim, Manatteh, and
Benjamin; including, perhaps, Judah and .Simeon, which
bordered on Amalck southward, and Itsachar, Zebulon, aod
Naphtali, northward.

" The_/J/YA, censures the recreant tribes Reuben and
Gad, beyond Jordan eastward ; and Dan and Ashcr, on
the Mediterranean sea westward ; who deserted the common
cause in consequence of their divisions, and their paltry at-

tachment to their own concerns.

" The sixth, records the miraculous defeat of the con-
federate kings of (janaan, who were swept away by the tor-

rents issuing from the dillerent springs of the river Kithon
swollen by uncommon rains. MeroK was probably a place
in the neighbourhood.

" The seventh, contains a panegyric on Jael, who is here
' blessed above women,' for attempting an exploit above her
sex to perform ; and a picturesque description of her giv-

ing Sisera buttermilk to drink, which is considered as a
great treat at present among the Arabs. Then follows a
minute and circumstantial description of her modp nf -lay.

ing him.

" The eigluh, affords an admirable representation of ih*

impatience of the mother of Suera, at his delay in return-

ing ; her sanguine anticipation of his success ; in which she
dwells, not upon the greatness of his exploits, or the

slaughter of his enemies, but upon the circumstances most
likely to engage a light female mind, such as captive dam-
sels, and embroidered garments, or the spoils of victory,

which she repeats and exemplifies with much grace and
elegance.

" The unexpected and abrupt apostrophe which concludes
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the poem, So perish all thine enemies, O Lord ! tacitly in-

sinuates the «3tter disappointment of their vain hopes of

conquest and spoil more fully and forcibly than any ex-

press declaration in words ; while it marks the author's piety.

Dr. KennicoWs Version of the Song:—

1. Then sang Deborah, and Barak the son of Abinoam,

saying

:

2. Deb. For the leaders who took the lead in Israel.

Bar. For the people who offered themselves willingly.

Both. Bless ye Jehovah !

3. Deb. Hear, O ye kings !

Bar. Give ear, O ye princes !

Deb. I unto Jehovah will sing.

Bar. I will answer in song to Jehovah
;

Both. The Gon of Israee !

4. Deb. O Jehovah, at thy going forth from Seir,

At Thy marching from the field of Edom,

Bar. The earth trembled, even the heavens poured down

;

The thick clouds poured down the waters.

5. Deb. The mountains melted at Jehovah's presence.

Bar. Sinai itself, at the presence of Jehovah,

Both. The God of Israel.

6. Deb. In the days of Shamgar, the son of Anath,

In the days of Jael, the highways were deserted.

Bar. For they who had gone by strait paths,

Passed by ways that were very crooked.

7. Deserted were the villages in Israel.

Deb. They were deserted till I, Deborah, arose
;

Till I arose a mother in Israel.

8. They chose new gods !

Bar. Then when war was at the gates

Was there a shield seen, or a spear,

Ainong forty thousand in Israel ?

9. Deb. My heart is towards the rulers of Israel ;

Bar. Ye who offered yourselves willingly among the people.

Both. Bless ye Jehovah !

10. Deb. Ye who ride upon white asses
;

Ye who sit upon the seat of judgment.

11. Bar. And ye who travel upon the roads,

Talk of Ilim with the voice of praise.

Deb. Let them who meet armed at the watering places

There shew the righteous acts of Jehovah,

Bar. And the righteousness of the villages of Israel :

Then shall they go down to the gates
;

Both. Tllr. I'EOl'LK 01- Jl.HOVAIl!

11. Bar. Awake, awake, Di-noiiAn !

Awake, awake, lead on the song.

Deb. Arise Barak ; and lead thy captivity captive,

Barak, thou son of Abinoam.

IJ. Bar. Then, when the remainder descended after their

chiefs,

and sole reliance upon the Divine protection of His people
;

and the florious prospect of a future and greater deliverance

perhaps by the Sun of righteousness."—New Analysis of

Chronology, pag. 304.

Dr. [Tales' Version of the Song

:

—
1. Then sang Deborah, and Barak son of Abinoam, on

(the victory of) that day, on the avenging of wrongs in Israel

;

2. On the volunteering of the people
;

Saying, Bless ye the Lord !

3. Hearken, O kings (of Canaan,)

Give ear, O princes (of the land :)

I, even I, will sing unto the Lord
;

I will shout to the Lord, the God of Israel.

4. O Lord, on Thy going forth from Seir,

On thy marching from the land of Edom,
The earth quak'd, the heavens dropt,

The clouds, I say, dropp'd water.

5. The mountains melted away

From the presence of the Lord

;

Even Sinai himself, from the presence

Of the Loud, the Gon or Israel.

6. From the days of Shamgar, son of Anath,

To the days of Jael, (through fear of the enemy,)

The highways were unfrequented,

And travellers walked through bye-paths.

7. The villages were deserted
;

They were deserted till I, Deborah, arose
;

Till I arose (to be) a mother in Israel.

8. (The Israelites) had chosen new gods,

Therefore was war in their gates :

Was there a shield or a spear to be seen

Among forty thousand in Israel ?

9. My heart is attach'd to the senators of Israel,

Who volunteered among the people.

10. Bless ye the Lorb !

Ye (hat ride upon white asses.

Ye that sit in (the gates of) judgment
;

Extol (liim,) ye travellers.

XI. (Now freed) from the noise of archers

At the watering places.

Here shall they rehearse the righteousness

Of the Lord ; His righteousness

Towards the villages of Israel:

Now shall the people of the Lof.d

Go down to the gates of judgment in safety.

12. Awake, awake, Deborah;

Awake, awake, utter a song (of praise).

Arise now, Barak ; lead thy captiviti) captive.

Thou son of Abinoam.

13. For (God) made a remnant of the people

Triumph over the nobles of the enemy;
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Dr. /{.ciinkoll.

Jehovah's |)CO|)li! (leatciidod after nic,

Ai;aiiisl (ho mighty.

14. Dcfj. Out of Kjiliraim was their bp^iiiniiig at Mount
Anialrk

;

And after thee was lieiijainiii, against the nations.

liar. From Mndiir, tamo masters in (he art of war :

And from Zehiitori, those who threw the fhirt.

15. Ihlf. The i)rin(es in /.v4«(7i«r were numbered
Together with Deborah and liarak.

Bar. And Issachur wos the guard of liarak,

Into (he valley sent close a( his feet.

Deb. At the divisions of Uciihcti,

Creat were the impressions of heart.

16. Itar. Why sadest tliou among (ho rivulets :

What, to hear the liloating.s of (he Hocks ?

Deb. For the divisions of Rculnii,

Great were (ho searching-, of licuit.

17. Bar. 6'o(/ dwelt quicdy beyond Jordan
j

And Dan., why abode he in ships ?

Deb. Ashcr continued in (he luirbour of the seas.

And remained among his rruggy places.

18. liar. ZebtiloH were (he people, and Naphtali

;

Deb. Who exposed theii lives unto the death.

Both. On THi; iiciGiirs or Tin: iitLn.

lU. Deb. Tlie kings came, they fought;

Then fought (he kings of Canaan
;

Bar. At Taanac, above the waters of Megiddo:

The plunder of riches they did not receive.

20. Deb. Fiom heaven did they fight;

The stars, from their lofty stations,

Pought against Sisera.

21. Bar. The river Kishon swept them away,

The river intercepting them ; the river Kishon :

It was there ray soul trod down strength.

22. Deb. It was then the hoofs of the cavalry were bat-

tered.

By the scamperings, the scamperings of its strong steeds.

23. Bar. Curse ye (he land of Jleroz,

Said the messenger of Jehovah :

Deb. Curse ye heavily its inhabitants.

Because they came not for help.

Both. Jehovah w as fou help !

Jehovah agai.vst the mighty I

24. Deb. Praised among women will be Jael,

The wife of Ileber tiie Kenite
;

Among women in the tent will she he praised.

25. Bar. lie asked water, she gave him milk
;

In a princely bowl she brought it.

26. Deb. Her left hand she put forlh (o (he nail,

And her right hand to the workman's hammer.

Bar. She struck Sisera, she smote his head

;

Then she struck through, and pierced his temples.

Dr. Jlalc.

The Loid made nu: Irininph over the mighty.

II. P'rom Kphtuim unto .Xiualek was thoir root :

Next to tiice (I'^jihruiin) wuh Henjuiiim, among (by people;
From Mnthir, (Manassch) came down the lenatort

;

And from Zcbulon, (hey that wiitc willi ti,r pen of (h«

scribe.

15. 'I'hc princes in /4i»c/ic;r (were) wi(h Deborah;
Kven hsuchar, as well as Barak (Na/ihtali.)

Ue was set on foot into the valley
;

For the divisions of Reuben
(I feel) great griefs of heart.

16. Why abidest thou among the shecp-folds ?

To hear the bicatings of the Jlocks ?

For the divisioiiri of Reuben
(I feel) great griefs of heart.

17. (Why) abode Gilcad(G(td) beyond Jordan ;

And Dan remain in his shii>s

:

(Why did) Asher sit in his sea-ports,

And continue in his creeks ?

18. (While) the people of Zebulon hazarded their live?

unto death.

And of Naphlali, in the heights of the field
;

19. The kings came, they fought;
The kings of Canaan fought in Taanah,
Near the waters of Megiddo ;

But they gained no lucre (thereby.)

20. The stars of heaven fought in their courses
;

They fought against Sisera.

21. The torrents of Kison swept them away
;

The torrent of Kedummim,
The torrent of Kison. O my soul.

Thou hast treddcn down strength !

22. Then were the horse-hoofs broken by the gal.

loppings
;

The galloppings of their great men.

23. Curse ye Meroz, saith the angel of the Lord
;

Bitterly curse her inhabitants,

Because they came not to the aid of the Lobd •

To the aid of the Lohd among the mighty.

24. Blessed above women be Jael,

The wife of Ileber the Kenite
;

Blessed be she above women in the tent.

25. Ue asked water, and she gave him milk;

She brought forth batter in a lordly bowl.

26. She put her hand to the nail,

And her right hand to the workman's hammer

;

And she smote Sisera :

She pierced his head, she penetrated.

And she perforated his temples.
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Dr. Hales.

27. Deb. At her feet he bowed, he fell

!

Bar. At her fept he bowed, he fell

!

Both. Where he bowed,

There he fell dead.

28. Deb. Through tiie window she looked out and called,

Even the mother of Sisera, through the lattice
;

Bar. Why is his chariot ashamed to return ?

' Why so slow are the steps of his chariot ?'

29. Deb. Her wise ladies answered her ;

Nay, she returned answer to herself

—

30. Bar. ' Have they not found, divided the spoil
;

Embroideri/, double embroideryfor the captains^ heads I

A prize of divers colours for Sisera !'

Deb. ' A prize of divers colours of embroidery
;

A colour'd piece of double embroidery for

My NECK, a prize !'

Chorus by Deborah and Barak.

31. So perish all thine enemies, O Jehovah !

Grand Chorus., by the whole procession.

And let those who love Him
Be as the sun goino forth in his might.

Other attempts have been made to do justice to this very

sublime song ; and much yet remains to be done. The best

means of ascertaining the sense and import of (he various

images and allusions contained in it, is, in my opinion, the

following :— 1. Take the Hebrew text as it stands printed

in the hemistich form, in Kennicott's Hebrew Bible. 2. Col-

late this text with the Septuagint, Chaldee, Syriac, Vulgate,

and Arabic Vereions, and the various readings in Kenni-

coit and De Rossi. 3. Consult the writers in the Critici

Sacri. And, 4. Carefully attend to the allusions made to

Asiatic customs. I would gladly save my readers all this

trouble, but it would extend the Commentary beyond the

size of the whole book, which would not comport with the

brevity which I study.

From this song, as well as from that of Moses, Deut.

xxxii. we see that the first, as also the best poets of an-

tiquity, were found among the Hebrews ; and that the art

of poetry was highly cultivated among them many hundreds

27. IJetweeu her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay

Between her feet, he bowed, he fell

;

Where he bowed, there he fell down slain.

28. The mother of Sisera looked through the window,

And exclaimed through the lattice,

IVhy is his chariot so long in coming?

Why linger the steps of his steeds ?

29. Her wise ladies answered their mistrcsSj

Yea, she returned answer to herself,

30. Have they not found?

Have they not divided the spoil ?

To each a damsel or two apiece ;

To Sisera himself a spoil of divers coloursy

A spoil of divers colours embroidered

;

Of divers colours embroidered on both sides.

A spoilfor (adorning) his neck.

31. So perish all thine enemies, Lord}
But let Thy friends (rejoice,)

As the sun going forth in his strength.

of years before Greece, or any other country of the world,

could boast of ode, or epic, or any kind of poetic composi-

tion. The idolizers of Greece and Italy should not forget

this : to Hebrew models both Greeks and Romans owe much

of their perfection. Why are not these more studied ? Why
do we not go to the ''fountain head." To all the searchers

after the venerable remains of antiquity, especially to poets,

I would address the words of the old prophet :

—

Dardanidce duri, quce vos a stirpe parenium

Prima tulit tellus, eadem vos ubere Iteto

Accipiet reduces : antiquam exquirite matre^i.

ViuG. jEn. iii. vcr. 94.

Ye valiant sons of Troy, the land that bore

Your mighty ancestors to light before,

Once more their great descendants shall embrace.

Go ; seek the ancient mother of your race. Pill.

CHAPTER VI.

The Israelites again do evil, and are delivered into the hands of the Midiuniles ; hy tBhom they are oppressed

sexen years, 1,2. Different tribes spoil their harvests, and lake away their cattle, 3—5. They cry unto the

Lord, and He sends them a prophet to reprehend and instruct them, 6— 10. An angel appears itulo Gideon,

and gives him commission to deliver Israel ; and works several miracles, to prove that he is divinely appointed

to this ziork, 11—23. Gideon builds an altar to the Lord, tinder the name of Jehovah- Shalom ; and throws

down the altar of Baal, 21—27. His townsmen conspire against him ; he cvpostulalcs Ziilh them, and they

are pacified, 28—32, The A/idianites and Amalekiles gathi r together against Israel : Gidion summons MaJiasseh,

Asher, ZtbuloHy and Nuphtali, who Join his standard, 33—35. The miracle oflhcfetce of wool, 36—40.



Tlie Israelites trans(:^res^, and are CHAP. VI. dclivcrf.d into the. handu of Midian.

A. M. 4752.

H.C. I'iW. AND "
I lie (hildrcii of Israel did

evil in tiio nij^lit of tlic LftKi) :

Anno anir I.

Olyiiip. 'liii.

iiinl till' FiOitn delivered tlicni iiiCo

tin- liiiiid ''of iMidiiiM seven years.
AM-2"'-!- y And the hand of Alidian ^ prc-

B. c. ivW— Viiih'd ai;ain'<( Israel: and because

An. Kxfi'ci. i»r. of tlio JMidianites the ehildicn of

Ann'oTm'fi. Israel made them the dens which
oiym|).i76— (trc in the mountains, and caves, and

4G9. , ,

stidnf;' liolds.

',i And .so it was, wlien Israel had sown, that

the Midianiles came n|), and ' tlie Amalekites,

'and the children of the Iva-^t, even they canie uji

against them ;

4 And tliey encamped ai;aiiist lliem, and 'de-

stroyed llie increase of llie earth, till tlioii come
unto Gaza, and left no sustenance for Isn^el,

neither '' sheej), nor o.x, nor ass.

5 For they came up with tlieir cattle and

their tents, and they came ' as grasshoppers for

multitude
;
jor both they and liieir camels were

without number: and they entered into the land

to destroy it.

Cli. 9. 19 " Hab. 3. 7. = Ili-b. aas strong ' 1 Sam. I'i. 6.

Mcb. 11. .'W. • Ch.3. IS. ' Ocn. 29. I. rli. 7. 19. & 8. 10. 1 KiiiRS

4. 30. Job 1. 3 « Lev. 2t). 16. Ueut. 28. 30, 33, jl. Mic. 6. 15.

NOTES ON CHAP. VF,

Verse 1 . Delivered Ihcm into the hand of Midiani The

Midiaiiitcs were among the most ancient antl inveterate

of tiic enemies of Israel. Tliey joined with the Moaljites

to seduce them to idolatry, and were nearly extirpated

by them.—Numb. xxxi. The Midiimites dwelt on the

eastern borders of the Dead Sea ; and their capital was

Arnon.

Verse 2. Made Ihem the dens tchicit are in the mountains']

Nothing can j^ive a more distressing description of the state

of the Israolitrs than what is here related. They dur>t not

reside in the plain country, but were obliged to betake them-

selves to dens and caves of the mountains, and live like

wild beasts ; and were hunted like them by their adver-

saries.

Verse 3. Children of the Eastl Probably those who in-

habited Arabia Deserta ; Ishmaeliles.

Verse 4. Encamped against them] Wandering hordes

of Midianites, Amalekites, and Ishmarlites, camo, in the

times of harvest and autumn : and carried away their crops,

their fruit, and their cattle. And they appear to have come

early, encamped in the plains, and watched the crops till they

vpere ready to be carried off.

Till thou come unto Gaza'] That is, (he whole breadth

of the land, from Jordan to the coast of the Metliterranean

(i And Israel was j^rcatly impove- *•
"^l^y]**~

riwlied hecause of the Midianites; n.c. i/'/ji—

and llie < Iiildren of Israel " ci i«'d An. I'.i.xi. iw.

unt(. the Loud. ifj--m
\ Hint utitr I.

7 11 And it came to pass, \>lieii oiwr,,. iti,—

the (hildreu of Israel cried unto " —
the Louu because of the .Midian- u.r.'iml
itOS ^"- I.X"). Ur.

8 That the Loud sent a prophet Annnamci.

unto the (bildren of Israel, which "'>».,.. 4(.9.

said unto them, 'I'hus caith the Lokd God of
Israel, 1 biounlil you up frr)ni Ktrypt, and
brouf^ht you I'orth out <<f the house of bond-
age ;

9 And I delivered you out of the hand (<f the

Kfiyptians, and out of liie hand of ail that oji-

pressed you, and '" drove them out from before

you, and gave you their land
;

10 And I said unto 3()U, I am the Lord your
God; "fear not (he gods of the Amorites, in

whose land ye dwell : but ye have not obeyed
my voice.

11 5 And there came an angel of the Lord,

" Or, goal. ' Cb.
a man a prophet, ^

Jer. 10. 2.

7. 12 " Ch. 3. 15. Hot. 5. 15 ' Hcb.
P.a. 14. 2, 3 • 2 Kiiip 17. 35, 37, 38.

sea. Thus the whole land was ravaged, and the inhabilantt

deprived of the nece.-saries of life.

Verse 5. Thn/ came up Kith their cattle and their tenU\

All this proves that they were different tribes of zcanderert,

who had no fixed residence ; but, like their desccndaatt,

the Bedouins, or wandering Arab's, removed from place

to place to get prey for themselves, and, forage for their

cattle.

Verse 8. The Lord sent a prophet'] The Jews say that

this was Phincas; but it is more likely tnat it was some

prophet or teacher raised up by the Lord, to warn and in-

struct them. Such were Ilis witnesses ; and they were

raised up from time to time, to declare the coonselof God
to His rebplliou'i ppoj)le.

Verse 11. There came an an^cl of the Lord] The
prophet came to teach and exhort : the angel comes to con-

firm the words of the prophet ; to call and commission him

who was intended to be their deliverer : and to work mi-

racles, in order to inspire him with supernatural courage,

and a confidence of success.

His son Gideon threshed izhcat] This is not the only in-

stance in which a man, tikcn from agricultural employments,

was made general of an army, and the deliverer of his coan.

try. Shamgar was evidently a ploughman ; and with his ox-

goad he slew many Philistiues, and became one of the d^
6 M



Gideon is called lo JUDGES. be their deliverer.

%^cm5.' ^"'^ '^^^ under an oak which t£j«s in

An. Exod. i,r. Ophiah, that pertained unto Joash

Anno ante I. 'the Abi-czri(e : and his son '' Gi-
"'y'"P- ^"^- deon threshed wheat by the wine-

press, " to hide it from the INIidianites.

J2 And the ^ ano^el of the Lord appeared

unto him, and said unto him. The Lord is

' with thee, tliou mighty man of valour.

13 And Gideon said unto him. Oh my Lord,

if tlie Lord be with us, why then is all this be-

fallen us ? and Svhere be all hh miracles ^ which

our fathers told us of, saying;. Did not the Lord
bring us up from Egypt r but now the Lord
hath '' forsaken us, and delivered us into the

bands of the IMidianites.

14 And the Lord looked upon him, and said,

'Go in this thy might, and thou shalt save Israel

» jo5h ]7 2. '' Heb. 11.32. called Gedeon. ' Heb. to causeM to

flee. Ch. 13.3. Luke 1. 11, 28. « Josh. 1. 3. ' So Pia. 89. 49.

Isa. 59. I. & 63. 15. e Psa 44. 1. » 2 Chron. 15. 2. ' 1 Sam.

12. 11. Ileb. 1 1. 32, 34. ' Josh. 1. 2. ch. 4. 6.

livcrers of Israel. Cincinnatus was taken from the plough,

and was made dictator and commander-in-chief of the Ro-

man armie.=. There is a great similarity between his case and

that of Gideon.

Threshed zzheat by the xnincpress] This was a place of

privacy ; he could not make a threshing-floor in open day,

as the custom was, and bring either the wheel over tlie

grain, or tread it out with the feet of the oxen, for fear of

the Midianites, who were accustomed to come and take it

away as soon as threshed. He got a few sheaves from the

field, and brought them home to have them ;jm'«/c'(y threshed

for the support of the family. As there could be no vin/age

among the Israelites, in their present distressed circumstan-

ces, the winepress would never be suspected by the Midian-

ites to be the place of threshing corn.

Oj>hrah, or Epkra, was a city, or village rather, in the

half-tribe of Manasseh, beyond Jordan.

Verse 12. The Lord is zsiih thee'] " The Word of the

Lord is with thee, thou mighty man of valour."

—

Targum.

It appears that Gideon had proved himself, on former occa-

sions, to be a man of courage and personal prowess; and

this would naturally excite the conQdonce of his country-

men. God chu-es for His woik tliose instruments which,

in the course of His operations, in nature and providence,

He has qualified for His purpose. The instruments thus

chosen are generally imiikclij ; but they will be ever found

the best qualified for (he Divine employment.

Verse 13. And Gideon said unto him'] This speech i-

remarkable for its energy and simplicity : it shews, indeed,

« measure of despondency ; but not more than the circum-

stances of the case justified.

from tiie hand of the IMidianites

:

'' have not I sent thee ?

my "" family is poor in Ma-
and I o?n the least in my father's

A. M.2739.
U. C. 1245.

An. Kxod. Isr.

24 S.

15 And he said unto him. Oh Anno ante i.

my Lord, wherewith shall 1 save ^"''''

Israel ? behold, *

nasseh

house.

16 And the Lord said unto him, "Surely 1

will l>e with thee, and thou shalt smite the Mi-
dianites as one man.
n And he said unto him. If now I have found

grace in tliy sight, then ° shew me a sign that

thou talkest with me.

18 Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I come,

unto thee, and bring forth my "^ present, and set

it before thee. And he said, 1 will tarry until

thou come again.

' See 1 Sam. 9. 21. "' Ileb. mi/ thousand is the meanat. E.\od. 18.

21, 25. Mic. 5. 2. » Exod. 3. 12. Jush. 1. 5. « Exod. 4. 1—8.
ver. 36, S7. 2 Kings 20. 8. Psa. 86. 17. Isa. 7. 11. p Gen. 18. 3, 5.

ch. 13. IS. 1 Or, meat offering.

Verse 14. Go in this thy might'] What does the angel

mean ? He had just stated that Jehovah teas z:ith him ; and

he now says. Go in mis thy might; i.e. in the might of

Jehovah, who is kM thee.

Verse 15. Whcrcicith thcill I save Israel?] I have

neither men nor money.

Behold, my family is poor in Manasseh] '?in 'hit njn

behold, my thousand is impoverished. Tiibes were anciently

divided into tens, andjiflies, and hundreds, and thousands:

the thousands, therefore, marked grand divisions ; and, con-

sequently, numerous families : Gideon here intimates that

the families of which he made a part were ver}' much di-

mini;hed. But if we take 'S^K alapey, for the contracted

form of the plural, which is frequently, in Hebrew nouns,

joined with a verb in the singular ; then the translation will

be, " the thousands in Manasseh are thinned ;" i. e. this

tribe is greatly reduced, and can do little against their

enemies.

Verse 16. Thou shalt smite the Midianites as one man.]

Thou shalt as surely conciuer all their host, as if thou hadst

but one man to contend with : or, thou shalt destroy them to

a man.

Verse 17. Shew me a sign] Work a miracle, that I may
know that Thou hast wisdotn and power sutlicient to autho-

lihC and ([ualify me for the work.

Verse IS. And bring forth my present] My mincha

;

generally an ollering of biend, wine, oil, flour, and such

like. It seems from this, that (iidfon supposed the Person

to whom he spoke to bo a Divine peison. Nevertheless,

what he prepaied and brought out, appears to be intended

simply as an cntertainmeut to refresh a respectable stranger.



Tlic ani^d of the Lord CIIAI'. VI given signs to Gideon.

A.M. i/.>!>.

(1.0. I'-'l.').

All. I''.iii(l. Isr.

Annn nntc I. OI alt Cphilll <)i

()lyin|>. Ki'J,

19 And (iidcoii \\«'ii(. m, aiul nuidc

ciidy '' a kid, iind tiiilcnvfiird culvcs

Diir : (111' llcsli he
|)iit in a basket, and he put the Inolli

in n pot, and Ixnu^lil. //. onl nnio liini uiidi-r tl.c

oak, and prpsentcd it.
j

20 .\nd tlioan^cl of (Jod said niilo liini. Take;
the lU'sli and lilt; nnU'avenc<i takes, nnd May;
t/inn upon this rock, and ' pour out tin; broth.

And he did so.

21 Then tiie ani>el of the fioui) put forth

the end of tlie stall" that zoas in his hand, and,
touched (he llesli and the nnh-avcned cakes

;

and "there rose up lire out of the rock, and

• Gen. IB. G, 7, H. " II.-I>. a kiJ of tho goiih. ' Ch. 13. 1!>

•" Sec 1 Kings 18. 33, 31. • I^-y. !). 21. I Kingi IS. 38. 1 Chron.
7. 1. ' Ch. 13. 21.

Verso 19. l^lade rcinlij a kid—thejlcsh he put in a basket.,

and he put the broth in a pot'] The manner in which the

Arab.s enleitaiii sfrnngrrs will cast li^ht on this verse. Dr.

Shaw ol)seives, " Bcsidi-s a howl of milk, and a basket of

figs, raisins, or dates, which, upon our .irrival, were prcseiitrd

to us, to stay our appetite, the master of the tent fetched us

from his flock, according to the number of our company, a

kid or a goal, a lamb or a sheep; hnlf of which was imnie>

diately seethed by liis wife, and served up with cucasoc : the

rest was made Icab-ab, i. e. cut to pieces and roasted, which

we reserved for our breakfast or dinner next day." May
we not su|)pose, says Mr. Uariner., that Gideon presenting

some slight refreshment to the supposed prophet, Jircordiiig

to the present Arab mode, desired him to stay till he could

provide something more substantial ; that he immediately

killed a kid, seethed part of it, and when ready brought out

the stewed meat in a pot., with unleavened cakes of bread,

which he had baked ; and the other part, the kab-ub, in a

basket, for him to carry with him, for some after repast

in his journey.—See SAow's and Pococke's Travels; and
JJarmcr's Observations.

Brought it out unto him under the oak'l Probably

where he had a tent, which, with the shade of the oak,

sheltered them from the heat of the sun, and yet alforded

the privilege of the refreshing breeze. Under a shade, in

the open air, the Arabs, to the present day, are accustomed

to receive their guests.

Verse 20. Take the Jlesh, S(c.'] The angel intended to

make the flesh and bread an offering to God, and the broth

a libation.

Verse 21. The angel—put forth the end of the staff] tie

appeared like a traveller with a stall' in bis hand : this he

put forth ; and, having touched the flesh, fire rose out of the

rock and consumed it. Here was the most evident proof of

supernatural agency.

(((iisiiined the llosli and (lie un- u.c'mb'.
leavened takes. 'J'hen tlie aii"-el Au. k«ixJ. Itr.

ot the I. OKI) departed t)iil of his Anaoaii«-i.

sif^llf.
OlvmpMW.

22 .\iul when Gideon 'perceived that he waa
an an{;el of (he Louu, (iideon said, Alas, O
f^oHi) (iod !

^ for because 1 have seen an angel
(jf tile Loiti) face (o f.DCe.

2.i And the Ltmo said unto him, ""Perjcc be

unlo tliee ; fearn<<t: thou shall not die.

2i Tlien (iiijion built an allar there um(o
(he I^oiii), and called it ' Jehovali-shalom

:

unto tliia day it /.s yet 'in OpIiiah of the .\bi-

ezrites.

« Gdi. Ifi. IJ. & 32. 30. F.ruJ. 3). 20. ch. 13. 2?. » Dan. 10. 19.
' Thiit \^,l/ic LORD HrnA piace:— See Grii. 22. H. lUod. 17. 15. Jcr.
33. 16. l>ck. 48. 33 ^ ch. 8. 32.

Tlien the angel—dejtarted out of his tight.'] Though the

angel vanished out of his sight, yet God continued to con-

verse with him, either by secret inspiration in his own heart,

or by an audible voice.

Verse 22. Alas, Lord God ! fur because I have teen"]

This is an elliptical sentence, a natural expression of the dis-

tressed state of (iideon's mind: as if he had said. Have
mercy on me, O L'>rd God I else I shall die ; because I have
seen an angel of Jehovah face to face. We have frequently

seen that it was a prevalent sentiment, as well before as i/n-

der the law, that if any man saw God, or His representative

angel, he must surely die. On this account Gideon is

alarmed, and prays for his life. This notion prevailed among
the heathens ; and we find an instance of it in the fable of

Jupiter and Semclc. She wished to see his glory ; she saw it,

and was struck dead by the effulgence.—see the Notes oo
Excd. xxxiii. 20. We find that a similar opinion prevaileti

very anciently among the Greeks: In the hymn of Cal-

limachus, Ei; Aivrpx rij; llaWaSis, ver. 100, are thesa

words :

—

Kaivioi 5" uiSs AfyOKTi vsao).

Of IMS Tiv' aixyXTujy, oira/ii; 9eof auro; i>.ijra.i

Aipr,c-r„ jiAic-Ja' rouroi' thiv fAtyaX-ji

" The laws of Saturn enact, that if any man see any of

the immortal gods, unless that god himself shall

choose it, he shall pay dearly for that sight."

Verse 23. Fear not : thou shall not die.] Here the dis-

covery is made by God Himself: Gideon is not curiously

prying into forbidden mysteries ; therefore, he shall not die.

Verse 24. Gideon built an altar—and called it Jehovah.
shalom] The words c:ibv ,-iini Vehovah Shalom, signify

The Lord is my Peace ; or, The Peace of Jehovah : ami this

name he gave the altar, in reference to what God had said,

ver. 23. Peace be unlo Ihee, "p oV'jj shalom kka: " peace

6m2



Gideon overturns JUDGES. the altar of Baal.

A. M. 2759.
B. C. 1245.

An. Exod. Isr.

248.

Anno ante 1.

Olynip. 469.

25 1l And it came to pass the same
nightj that the Loito said unto him.

Take thy father's young bullock,
^ even the second bullock of seven

and throw down the altar of Baal

hath, and '' cut down the grove

years old,

that thy father

that IS by it

:

26 And build an altar unto the Lord thy God
upon the top of this 'rock, ""in the ordered

place, and take the second bullock, and offer a

burnt sacrifice with the wood of the grove which
thou shalt cut down.
27 Then Gideon took ten men of his servants,

and did as the Lord had said unto him : and so it

was, because he feared his father's household,

and the men of the city, that he could not do it

by day, that he did it by night.

• Or, and. " Exod. 34. 13. Deut. 7. 5.

to thee ;" which implied not only a teish^ but a prediction of

the prosperous issue of the enterprize in which he was about

to engage. It is likely that this is the altar which is mentioned

in ver. 26. and is spoken of here, merely by anticipation.

Verse 25. Talce thy father''s young bullock, even the se-

cond bullock'] There is some difficulty in this Terse ; for,

according to the Hebrew Text, two bullocks are mentioned

here ; but there is only one mentioned in ver. 26. and 28.

But what was this second bullock ? Some think, that it was

a bullock that was fattened in order to be offered in sacrifice

to Baal. This is very probable ; as the second bullock is so

particularly distinguished from another which belonged to

Gideon's father. As the altar was built upon the ground of

Joash, yet appears to have been public property, (see Ter.

29 and 30) so this second ox was probably reared and fat-

tened at the expence of the mcu of that village ; else why
should they so particularly resent its being oifered to Jehovah ?

Verse 26. PVith the zcood of the grove'] It is probable

that riTiPS Asherah here signifies Astarte ; and that there

was a wooden image of this goddess on the altar of Baal.

Baal-peor was the same as Priapus, Astarte as Venus ; these

two impure idols were proper enough for the same altar.

In early times, and among rude people, the images of the

gods were made of ivood. Tliis is the case still with the in-

habitants of the South Sea Islands, with the Indians of

America, and with the inhabitants of Ceylon : many of the

images of Budhoo are of wood. The Scandinavians also

had wooden gods.

Verse 27. liefeared hisfather^s household] So it appears

that his father was an idolater: but as Gideon had ten men

of his own servants whom he could trust in this matter, it is

probable that he had jjrcservcd the true faith, and had not

bowed his knee to the image of Baal.

Verse 28. The second bullock was offered] It appears

28 IT And when the men of the B.-aim'
city arose early in the morning, be- aji. Eiod. isr.

hold, the altar of Baal was cast down, Annoanie i.

and the grove was cut down that £1^"!' ^™-

was by it, and the second bullock was offered

upon the altar that teas built.

29 And they said one to another. Who hath
done this thing ? And when they enquired and
asked, they said, Gideon the son of Joash hath

done this thing.

SO Then the men of the city said unto Joash,

Bring out thy son, that he may die : because he
hath cast down the altar of Baal, and because he
hath cut down the grove that was by it.

31 And Joash said unto all that stood agrainst

him. Will ye plead for Baal? will ye save him ?

he that will plead for him, let him be put to death

•^ Heb. strong place. ** Or, in an orderly manner.

that the second bullock was ofiered, because it was just seven

years old, ver. 25. being calved about the time that the

Midianitibh oppression began ; and it was now to be slain,

to indicate that their slavery should end with its life. The
young bullock, ver. 25. is supposed to have been offered for

a. peace offering : the bullock of seven years old, for a bunt
offering.

Verse 29. Gideon the son of Joash hath done this thing.]

They fixed on him the more readily, because they knew he

had not joined with them in their idolatrous worship.

Verse 30. The men of (he city said] They all felt an

interest in the continuance of rites, in which they had often

many sensual gratifications. Baal and Ashtaroth would

have more worshippers than the true God ; because their

rites were more adapted to the fallen nature of man.

Verse 31. Will ye plead for Baal?] The words are

very emphatic : " Will ye plead in earnest |i2nn for Baal ?

Will ye |iy'!fin really save him ? If he be God, a«n'?t< Elo-

him, let Him contend for Himself, seeing His altar is thrown

down." The paragogic letters in the ytords plead and save

greatly increase the sense. Joash could not slay his son
;

but he was satisfied he had insulted Baal : if Baal were the

true God, he would avenge his own injured honour. This

was a sentiment among the Heathens. Thus Tacitus, lib. ].

c. 73. A. U. C. 768. mentioning the letter of Tiberius to

the consuls in behalf of Cassias and Rubrius, two Roman
knights, one of whom was accused of having sold a statue of

Augustus, in the auction of his gardens ; and the other of

having sworn falsely by the name of Augustus, who had

been deified by the senate; among other things he said, Non
ideo decrelumpatrisuo ccelum, ut in pernicicm civium is honor

verterctur. Nee contra rcligiones fieri quod effigies ejus,

ut alia noininum simulachra venditionibas horlurum, el do-

muum ucccdant. Jusjurandutn periniie (sslimandum quam
2



Gideon coUecla an army ; and niAF VI. reijuireB a aifrn from the Lord.

^.^v.Vm. whUsl i I is 7/r I inDrning' : if he he a
All. Kxod. hr. p-od |,.t liJiii plrilll lor himself, l)('-

Aiinc.imtr I. caiisc o)i{'. Iiiilli rasldowii Ills altar.
obmp. m.

,^.^ 'I'lierofiiic on tlial day hr called

him " •Icnibliaal,'' sayiiij;', IjcI Uaal plead aj^aitist

liim, because lio lialli thrown down his altar.

'SA 11 Then all 'the .Midianitew and the Ama-
lekitew and llie ciiildreii ol" the KhhI were j^a-

thcrcd together, and went over, and pitched in

" tlie valley of Jc/reel.

34- Hut "the Spirit of liie J^oiu> 'came upon
Gideon, and he "^ l)icw a trumpet; and Abi-ezcr

""was "gathered after him.

3h And he s( iit messengers throuf;liout all Ma-
nassch ; who alsso was galiiered after him : and
he sent mcssenf^ers unto Aslier, and unto Zebu-
luUj and unto Naphtali ; and tiiey cauic up to

meet them.

Sa f And Ciidcuu baid unlo God^ If thou will

save Israel by Jnine band, as tbou n'.c.'^i?.'

iiast said, •*" ',^»^'- ^"

37 ' fJeiiold I will put a lieece of Ani«.iuiu-i.

: wool in the door ; ami if the dew be "'>:"f- '«^:

! on the lleere oidy, and il he dry upon all tha

;
earth hexidr, then shall 1 know that thou wilt

i{ save Israel by mine hand an thou haft suid.

HH And it was so : for he rose u|) early on

the morrow, and tlirust the lieece together, and

wringed the dew out of the fleece, a h()\\\ full

of water.

39 And Gideon said unto God, ' Let not thine

anf:;-er be hot af^ain.st me, and I will s|)eak but this

once : let me prove, I pray thee, but this once w ilh

the lieece ; let it now lie dry only \ipon tiie fleece,

and u|)on all the ground let there be dew.

4t) And God did so that night : for it was dry

upon the fleece only, and there was dew fin all

the ground.

• Tlmti«, I.rl Haul ylcnil. " 1 .S.im. 11!. II. 2 Sam. ll.'Jl. Jeruh-
bcshelh ; that is, Lcl the iltamefut lliiiig ;;(aid.— .Sc-e Jcr. H. 13. llus. 'J.

ao. Vcr. 3.

si Jovem fefellisscl : dooium iiijurix diis curac. "That
diviiiu Iioiiours were not decreed to liis fallicr (Augustus) to

lay bimrcs for the citizens: and if his statue, in common

with the images of the gods in general, uas put up to sale

with the houses and gardens, it could uot be considered an

injury to religion. That any false oath must be considered

as an attempt to deceive Jupiter himself: Inil the gods them-

selves must take cognizance of the injuries done unto tliem.'"

Livy has a similar sentiment, IIi^t. lib. x. c. G. where,

speaking of some attempts made to increase the number of

the augurs out of the commonB, with wliich the senators were
1

displeased : but, says he, Simulabant ad deos id niaa;is, <|uam

ad se pertinere ; ipsos visuros, lie sacra sua polluantur. " They

pretended that these tilings belonged more to the gods than

themselves : and that they should take care that their sacred

riles zcere not po/luied."

Verse 32. He called him Jerubbaal^ Lot Baal contend
;

changed, "i Sam. xi. 21. into Jerubbeshelh, he shall contend
'

against confusion, or&hamc: thus changing liaal, Lord, into

Hosheth, confusion or ignominy. Some think that Jcrub-
i

baal was tlie .same with Jerombaliis, who, according to San-

choniatho and Porpliijrj/, was a priest of Jevo. But the his-

tory of Sanchoniatho is probably a forgery of Porphyry him-

self, and worthy of no credit.

Ver>p 3'.i. Then all the Miilianiles^ Hearing of what

Gideon hid done, and apprehending that this might be a fore-

runner of attempts to regain their liberty ; they formed a ge-

neral as!<ociation against Israel.

Verse 3-1. The Spirit of the Lord came upon Gideon"]

He was endued with preternatural courage and wisdom.

Verse 3(5. Jf thou icill save Israel] Gideon was very

Josb, 17. IG. • Ch. 3. 10. 1 Chron. 12. 18. 2 Chron. 21.30.
' Hob. dollied. « Numb. 10. 3. ch. 3. 27 ' Heb. wu callul afttr

him. ' See E«od. 4. 3, 4, 6, 7. ' Geo. 18. 32.

-
' . t

bold; and God was very condescending. But, probably,

the request itself was suggested by the Dirinc Spirit.

On the miracle of they/eeec, dei:, and dry ground, Origen,

in his eighth homily on the Book of Judges, has many cu-

rious and interesting thoughts. I shall insert the substaoca

of the whole.

The yfeecc is the Jezcish nation. The Jlecce catered tcilh

deit, while all around is dry ; the Jeicish nation favoured

with the late and the proplwts. The fleece dry ; the Jezzish

nation cast off for rejecting the gospel. All around xtalered

;

the gospel preached to the Centilet, and they coniertcd (o

God. The fleece on the threshing-Jhor ; the Jeziiih people

in the land of Judea, siniiozi:ed, purged, and fanned by the

gospel. The dem zcrung oiU into the bozil ; tlie doctrines at

Christianity, extracted from the Jewish wriiio^s, i-hadowed

forth by Cliri.st's i>ouring water into a basin, and washing the

disciples' feet. The pious father concludes that he hai now

wrung this water out of the fleece of the Book of Judges, as

he hopes by and In e to do out of the fleece of the Book of

Kings, and out of the fleece of the Book of IsaiaJt or Jcrc-

miah; and he has received it int4) the baiiu of his heart, and

there conceived its true sense ; and is desirous to wash the

feet of his brethren, tliat they may be able to walk ia the

way of the preparation of the gospel of peace.

—

Oricew,

Op. Vol. IL pag. 475. edit. Benedict.

All this, io some, will doubtless appear trifling: but it i<

not too much to say. that scarcely any pious mind can con-

sider the homily of litis excellent man without drinking ioto

a measure of the same spirit ; so much sincerity, deep pietjr,

and unction, appear throughout the whole.



Gideon icilh a numerous JUDGES. army encamps at Harod.

CHAPTER VII.

Tfie Lord commands Gideon to make a selection of a small number of his men to go against the Midianilcs.

Three hundred only are selected ,• and into the hands of these God promises to deliver the whole Midianitish

host, 1—8. Gideon is directed to go down unto the host in the night, that he may be encouraged on hearing

what they say, 9— 12. He obeys, and hears a Midianite tell a remarkable dream unto hisfellow, which pre-

dicted the success of his attack, 13— 13. He takes encouragement, divides his men into three companies, gives

a trumpet with a lighted lamp concealed in a pitcher, with directions how to use them, 16— 18. 2'hey come tn

the Midianitish camp at night, when all, suddenly blowing their trumpets, and exposing their lamps, the

Midianites are thrown into confusion, Jly, and are stopped by the Ephraimites at the passage of Jordan, and

slain, 19—24. Oreb and Zeeb, two Midianitish princes, are slain, 25.

A. M. 27J9.

B. C. 1245.

An. Exod. Isr.

246.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 469.

T
that

HEN *Jerubbaal, who is Gi-

deon, and all the people that

were with him, rose up early, and
pitched beside the well of Harod ; so

the host of the Midianites were on the

north side of them^ by the hill of Moreh, in the

Valley.

2 And the Lord said unto Gideon, The people

that are with thee are too many for me to '^\\e

the Midianites into their hands, lest Israel '' vaunt

themselves against me, saying, Mine own hand

hath saved me.

• Ch. 6. 32. >• Deut. 8, 17. Isa. 10. 13. 1 Cor. 1. 29. 9 Cor. 4. 7.

NOTES ON CHAP. VII.

Verse 1. TTien Jerubbaal, who is Gideon] It appears

that Jerubbaal was now a surname of Gideon, from the cir-

cumstance mentioned ch. vi. ver. 32.—See cli. viii. ver. 35.

The icell of Ilurod] If this was a town or village, it is

no where else mentioned. Probably as Tin charad signifies

to shake or tremble through fear, the fountain in question

may have had its name from the terror and panic with which

the Midianitish host was seized at this place.

Verse 2. The people that are zsith. thee are too many']

Had he led up a numerous host against his enemies, the ex-

cellence of the power by which they were discomfited,

might have appeared to be of man and not of God. By the

manner in which this whole translation was conducted, both

the Israelites and Midianites must see that the thing was of

God. This would inspire the Israelites with confidence,

and the Midianites with fear.

Ver-te 3. I-Vhosoever h fearful and afraid, let him return

—from mount Gilead] Gideon was certainly not at mount

GHead a.t this time; bat rather near mount Gilboa. Gilead

was on the other side of Jordan : Calmet thinks there must

''Uber have beea two Gileads, which does not, from the

A. M. 2759.
B. C. 1945.

An. Kto(1. I»r.

246.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 469.

3 Now therefore go to, proclaim

in the ears of the people, saying,
' Whosoever is fearful and afraid,

let him return and depart early

from mount Gilead. And there returned of

the people twenty and two thousand; and there

remained ten thousand.

4 And the Lord said unto Gideon, The people
are yet too many; bring them down unto the

water, and I will try them for thee there: and it

shall be, that of wiiom I say unto thee. This
shall go with thee, the same shall go with thee ;

« Deut. 20. 8. 1 Mac. 3. 56.

Scripture, appear to be the case ; or that the Hebrew text is

here corrupted ; and that for Gilead we should read Gilboa.

This reading, though adopted by Houbigant, is not coun-

tenanced by any MS. nor by any of the Versions.

Dr. Hales endeavours to reconcile the whole, by the sup-

position that there were in Gideon's army many of the

eastern Manassites, who came from mount Gilead; and

that these were more probably afraid of their neighbours,

the Midianites, than the western tribes were ; and, there-

fore, proposes to read the text thus : IVhosoever from mount

Gilead is fearful and afraid, let him return (home) and

depart early. So there returned (home) txnentt/'two thou-

sand of the people. Perhaps this is, on the whole, the best

method of solving thisdifiiciilty.

There returned of the penple Izsenly and two thousand"]

Gideon's army was at this time thirty-two thousand strong;

and after the above address twenty-two thousand went

:tway. IIow astonishing, that in thirty-two thousand men
there should be found not less than twenty-two thousand

poltroons, who would neither fight for God, nor their op-

pressed country ! A state of slavery debases the mind of

man, aad renders it incapable of being inllucuccd by the



Tic is cncourcifrcd hjj CIIAF'. \ II the (In am of a Midianite.

A.M. '.-;.'

15. (. I'^i;
;iim1 <( ulionisocvor ] gay uiilo (lice,

An. v.\i>A. hr. 'I'liis shall iiol {^o wiili llioe, llic t<anic

Aiii.iiiiiilr I. hIkiII liol go.
oijinp. .i(,u. f^ ^^^ |,^. |j,.,,„„.),i ,I„vv„ (lu- people

niilo (li(> water: iiiMl (lie Loiui said unlo (jideoii,

I'lvery one (liiit liijipt lli of (lie \iiil< r wiili liis

tonyue, as a do^' lii||>e(li, liirn sliall lliini set In

liiiiiselt ; likewise «\tiv one llial Ijowetli down
tijxxi his knees In drink.

(> And the iiiinii)( r ol Iheni Ihal lapped, pvltivf^

their hand to iIk ir month, ^^ele ihree iiiindred

men : hut all the lesl of (he people howed down
npon (heirkne<s to drink water.

7 And the Loiiu said unto Gideon, ' Uy the

three Imiidred nun tlal lapjicd will 1 save yon,

and deliver the Midianiles into thine lianO : and let

all the of/wr people go every man nnto his place.

So the jx-ople took viclual.s in their hand,

and their trumpets: and he sent all l/ic ic.st of
Israel every man unto his lent, and retained

those three hundred men : and the host of Mi-
dian was heneath him in the \ alley.

9 f And it came to pass the same '' niglit that

the I^ORD said unlo him, Arise, get thee down
unlo the host ; for 1 ha\e delivered it into thine

band.

10 Eut if thou fear to go down, g-o thou with

Phurah thv servant down to the host:

1 1 Aud thou shalt "^ hear what they say: and
afterward shall thine hands be strengthened to go

• I Sam. 14. f>. " Cen. 4G. 9, 3. « Ver. 13, H, 15.—S.e Gen. 24. H.
J Sam. 14. 9, lU. " Or, rnnUs bj/five. liiod. V3. IB.

pure principles of patriotism or religion. In belialf of the

army of Gideon we mny soy, if the best ap|)<iiiited armies

in Kurope had th e same address, 6cn«^f/e, from their gene-

rals, as the Israelites had, at least an equal proportion would

return home.

Verse 5. Every one thai lappeth of the rcalcr—as a rft/^'l

The original word ph' ijalolc, is precisely the sound which a

dog makes when he is drinking.

Verse 6. The number of them thai lapped'] From thi-

account it appears, that some of the people went di.Mnnii

their Knees ; and, putting their mouth' to the water, sucked

up w hat they needed : the others stooped down ; and, taking up

water in the hollow if their liands, applied it to iheir mouih
Verse 8. So the people took victuals'] The three hun

dred men that he ir^tived took the victuals neces-ary for

the day's t xpinditure, while the ethers were di missed to

their tents and iheir houses as they thought proper.

Verse 9. / have ililivereU it into thine luind.] I hare de-

termined to do it ; aud il is as sure as if it weie done.

down lUilo the host. Then went Vf.'im'
he d<-wn with IMinrah his hervant Ai.. i i.,.i. i ^

unto the outside ol the '^arnitdmen /
that HI If in the host.

12 And tie IMidiaiiilex and the Anialckilei) and
'all the ( hildrt II ol the East lay ah^ng in tin- val-

ley like grasshe pp( IS for multitude; and iheir

camels ictre wiili< ul number, as the ^aIld by the

sea side for multitude.

I.'j And when Gideon was come, behold.

ijicre Kits a man that told a dream unlu bis

fellow, and said, Ddiuld, I dreamed a dream,
and, lo, a C!;ke (<l bailey bread lumbltd into

the host of Midian, and came unto a lent, and
smote it that it fell, and overturned it, that the
tent lay ah-ng.

14 And bis fellow answered and said. This is

nothing- else save the sword of Gideon the son
of Joash, a man of Israel : /or into bis band
halb God delivered INIidian, and all the host.

15 And it was so, v^llen Gideon beard the
telling- of tbe dream, and 'the iiiterj)relation

thereof, that be worshipped, and relumed into

(he host of Israel, and said. Arise ; for the Lord
bath delivered inlo}our hand the host of Mi-
dian.

16 f And be divided the three hundred men
inlo three companies, and be put ''a trumpet in

every man's band, with empty pitchers, and
' lamps within the pitchers.

• Ch. 6. 6, 33. & 8, 10 ' Hpb. the braking theroff. 1 Heb. tnmpeU
in the hand of aU of than Or,frchrands, or torcAa.

Verse 1 1 . Unlo the outside of the armed men] No doabt
the Tast multitudes of Midianites, kc. which came merely for

plunder, were wholly unarmed : but they had a guard of

armed men, as all the caravans have : and those guards
were on the outside of the multitudes: it was to these that

Gideon and his servant came.

Verse 13. Told a dream] Both the dream and the in-

terpretation were inspired by God, for the purpose of in-

creasing the confidence of Gideon, and appalling his enemies.

ViT'-e 14. Into his hand hath God delivered Mtdian]
This is a full pi oof that God had inspired both the dream and
its inlerpietatlon.

Virse 16. He divided the three hundred men] Thoueh
the victory was to b- from the Lord, yet he knew thit he
oui;ht to Use prudential means; and tho>e which he employed
on this occasion were the best calculated to answer the end.

If he had not used the^e means, it is not likely that God
w.'uld have delivered the Midianites into his hands, i^ome-

limes, even ia woiking a miracle, God will have natural



Gideon divides his men into three JUDGES. companies, tmlh lights and triimpets.

1i.c'.i9i5. 1^ A"^ 'ic s^i<^ ""*'*^ them. Look
An. Eiod. isr. q^j j^p^ a,i(j Jq likewisc : and, be-

Aniioantei. lioltl, w'lien I comc to the outside of
OIya,M69-

^y^^ ^^^^^ J^ g,^aH J^^. ^/^^f^ ^S I do, SO

shall ye do.

18 When I blow with a trumpet, I and all that

c?'e with me, then blow ye the trumpets also on

every side of all the camp, and say. The sword
of the Lord, and of Gideon.

19 ? So Gideon, and the hundred men that

• Ver. 18. 22.

means used : Go, dip thyself seven times in Jordan :—Go,

wash in thepool Siloum.

Verse 18. The sword of the Lord, and of Gideon'] The

word 3in cherib, " sword," is not found in this verse,

though it is necessarily implied, and is found in ver. 20.

But it is found in this place in the Chaldee, Syriac, and

Arabic; and in eight of KennicotVs and De RossVs MSS.

The reading appears to be genuine.

Verse 20. BlezB the trumpets, and brake the pitchers']

How astonishing must the effect be (in a dark night) of the

sudden glare of three hundred torches, darting their splen-

dour in the same instant on the half awakened eyes of the

terrified Midianites ; accompanied with the clangor of three

hundred trumpets, alternately mingled with the thundering

shout of jij;-!)-?! nirr'b' sin cherib layhovuh iilgideon, " a

sword for the Lord and for Gideon!"

Origen, in his ninth homily on this Book, makes these

three hundred men types of the preachers of the gospel;

their trumpets, of tho preaching of- Christ crucified; and

their lights, or torches, of the holy conduct of righteous men.

In some verses of an ancient author, attributed to Tertullian,

and written against the heretic Marcion, Gideon's three

hundred men are represented as horsemen ; and in this num-

ber he finds the mystery of the cross, because the Greek

letter T tau, which is the numeral for 300, is itself the sign

of the cross. The verses which may bo found in Vol. V.

of the Pisaurian Collection of the Latin Heathen and

Christian poets, Advers, Marcion, lib. 3. ver. 18. as being

ery curious, and not often to be met with, 1 shall here sub-

join :

—

Ex quihus ut Gideon dux agminis acer in hosiem,

Non virtute su& ttUelam acquirere genti,

Firmatusque fide signum petit excita menli.

Quo ret non posset, vcl posset vincere belhan,

yellus ul in noctem posiluin de rare maderet,

El lellus omnis ciixum sicculajaceret.

Hoc inimicorum palmatn coalescerc mundo

;

Alque iteruni solo remanenti vellere sicca.

Hoc eadem telliis roruret node liqnore,

Hoc etenim signo prcedonum stravil acervos.

were with him, came unto the out- ^i.c'.nib.'

side of the camp in the beginning ^"- ^^g**-
'"•

of tiie middle watch ; and they had Amm ante i.

but newly set the watch : and " they "'J""!^-.

blew the trumpets, and brake the pitchers that

were in their hands.

20 And the three companies blew the trum-
pets, and brake the pitchers, and held tlie

lamps in their left hands, and the trumpets in

their right hands to blow withal : and '' they

' Ver. 18.

Congressuspopulo Christi, sine milite multo :

Tercenteno equite (numerus Tau littera Grceca)

Armatis facibusque ct cornibics ore canentum.

Vellus erat populus avium de semine sancto.

Nam tellus variw gentes fuswqiie per orbem ;

Verbum quod nutrit, sed nox est mortis imago.

Tau signum crucis et cornu prmconia vita;,

Luceniesque fasces in lychno spiritus ardcns.

Gideon, keen in arms, was captain of the host.

And acquired redemption for his people, but not by his

own power.

Being strengthened in faith, his heart was influenced to ask a

sign

By which he might know whether or not he should be suc-

cessful in battle.

A. fleece was so placed by night, that it might be wet with

dew
;

And all the surrounding earth remain dry.

By this he was to learn that he should gain the victory over

his enemies.

The sign was reversed, the fleece remaining dry while all the

ground was moist

;

And by this sign he was to know that he should slaughter

those troops of robbers.

The people of Christ conquer without any military force
;

Three hundred horsemen, (for the Greek letter T, tau, is the

emblem of the number,)

Armed with torches, and blowing with trumpets.

The fleece of the sheep are the people sprung from the

Messiah

:

And the earth are the various nations dispersed over the

world,

Ft is the imrd which nourishes ; but night is the image of

death.

Tau is the sign of the cross, and tlie trumpets the emblems of

the heralds of life.

And the burning torches in the pitchers the emblems of the

Holy Spirit.

We see here what abstruse meanings -a strong imagination,



The MhUanitcH CHAP VII. flrfeatcd hi/ Gideon.

Air' mi'' <"rin(l, 'V\iO sword of tlic liDun, and
All. lAo'l. I»r. of (iidcdll.

Annoanu-i. 21 Aiul llu'v ' sldod cvory Hiail ill

oijm,.. Kitf.
,,jj, |,,.j^.^. ,.^,,^,,j .^|„^„, ^1,^ camp:

'and all the host ran, and cried, and lied.

22 And the llirco linndrcd "blew (he lrnni|)C(H,

and ' (lu- Loiu) set 'every mans sword against

liiH fellow, even througliout all tiic host : and
the host lied to Bedisliitliiii ' in Zererath, rnid to

the '^ border of AIk-I nu-holah, nnio Taljljalh.

23 And the men of Israel i^alhered themselves

together ont of Naphlali, and ont of Aslier, and

out of all Manassch, and pursued alter the Mi-
dianitcs.

> I"\ml. M. 13, II. 2 Cliron. 20. 17. " 9 KiiiRs 7. 7, 15 " Jobh.

6. 4, 11), 20.—St-e 'J Cor. 1. 7. " I'sa. 83. U. l?a. 1). 4 ' 1 Sam.
14.80. iChna.'Hi.i'J.

assisted by a little piety, may extract from uliut was never

intended to be understood as a mystery.

Verse 21. Thfijj stood even/ man in his place"] Each of

the three companies kept its station, and continued to sound

thoir trumpets. The Midiunites seeing this, anil believing

that they were llie trumpets of a numerous army whicii liad

then penetrated their camp, were tiirown instantly into con-

fusion ; and supposing lliat thoir enemies were in the midst

of them, they turned tlieir swords against every man they

met ; while, at the same time, they endeavoured to escape for

their lives. No stratagem was ever better imagined, none

better executed, and none more completely successful.

Vere 22. Fled to Iicth-shittali\ This is no where else

mentioned in Scripture.

Zcreralh] This and Tubbath are no w here rise to be found.

Abel-meholah] This was the birth-place of the prophet

Elisha, 1 Kings six. 16. It was beyond Jordan, in the

tribe of Manasseh, 1 Kings iv. 12. The Zartanah men-

tioned in (his last quoted verse, was probably the same as

Zererath. Its situation corresponds well with Abel-meholah.

Verse 23. The men of Israel gathered] It is very-

likely that these were some persons whom Gideon had sent

home the day before, who now hearing that the Midianites

were routed, went immediately in pursuit.

24 *!; And Gideon seni niessenperB '^i.r.m*'
throughout all '' mouni Kpliraim, Ah i,»<Kti»r.

saying', Come down ai;ainvt the Mi- Anuuaiiu-i.

dianites, and take before them the "--""M^

waters unto Heth barah and Jordan. Then all

the men of llpliraim f^alhered themselves lofrc-

ther, and 'took the waters unto '' Heth-barah
and .Jordan.

2."} And they took ' (wo princes of the Mi-
dianites, Orel) and '/eel) ; and they t-lcw Oreb
upon '"the rock Oreb, and Zeeb they slew at the

winepress of '/eeb, and |)ursued Midian, and
brouf^ht the heads of Oreb and Zueb to Gideon,
on the "other side Jordan.

'Or,lmcarJ. ' Hcli. lip " Ch. 3. 27 ' Ch. 3. 28. » Jobn
I. 28. > Ch. B. 3. I'.a. 8;j. U » ba. 10. 26 - Cb. 8. 4.

Verse 2 I. Take before them the tcaters unto Belh-barah]

This is probably the same place as that mentioned, John i. 28.

where the Hebrews forded Jordan, under the direction of

Joshua. To this place the Midianites directed their flight,

that they might escape into their own country : and here,

being met by the Kphraimites, they appear to have been

totally overthrown, and their two generals taken.

Verse 25. Tlicj/ slets Oreb upon the rock Oreb] These two
generals had taken shelter, one in the cavern of a rock, the

other in the vat of a winepress ; both of which places were,

from this circumstance, afterwards called by their names.

Brought the heads of Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon] Obeb sig-

nifies a raven ; and Zelb, a tcolf. In all ancient nations we
find generals and princes taking their names from both birds

and beasts : the Romans had their Gracchi, jackdaws ; Cor'

rini, crows ; Aquilini., eagles, &c. We hare the same in our

Crovs, Wolfs, Lions, Ilatiks, Bulls, Kids, Sec. Among bar-

barous nations, the head o( the conquered chief was often

brought to the conqueror. Pompey'shead was brought toCa;«ar,

Cicero's head to Mark Antony, the heads of Ahab's children

to Jehu, &c. These barbarities are not often practised now,

except among the Mohammedans, or the savages of .\frica

and America : and, for the credit of human nature, it is a

pity that such barbaric atrocities had ever been committed.

CHAPTER Vni.

T/ie Epfiraimites are angrt/ zcitfi Gideon, because he did not call them particularli/ to his assistance ,- he pacifies

them, 1—3. Gideon and his three hundred men pass over Jordan, pursuing the Midianites ,- and, beingfainly
ask viclitals from the princes of Snccoth, but arc refused, 4—7. The^ make the like application to the people

of Penuii, and ate uho refused, S, 9. Gideon difeats Zebah and Zalmunna, the tuo kings of Midian, and

G N



The Ephraimltes complain. JUDGES. Succoth and Penuel deny assistance.

takes them prisoners, 10— 1;^. He chastises the men of Succoth and Penuel, 13— 17. JIc s/ui/s Zebnhaml

Zalmunna, who lw.d killed his brethren, 18—21. The Israelites offer him the kingdom, which he refuses, 22, 23,

He requiresfrom them the gold rings which they had takenfrom the Ishmaeliles, and makes an ephod, which he

sets jip at Ophrah ; and it became an instrument of idolatry, 21—27. The land enjoys peace forty years ;

Gideon dies, having seventy-one sons. 28—32. The Israelites fill into idolatry, and forget their obligations to

Gideon'sfamily, 33—35.

A.M 2759.
B.C. 1215.

An. Kxod. Isr

'i4S.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 469.

AND ^ tlic niGti of Ephraim said

unto him, •" Wliy hast thou

served us thus, that thou calledst

us not, when thou wentest to fight

witli the Midianites ? And tliey did chide with

him ''sharply.

2 And he said unto them. What have I done
now in comparison of you ? Is not the glean-

ing of the grapes of Ephraim better than the

vintage of Abi-ezcr .''

3 "^ God hath delivered into your hands the

princes of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb : and what
was I able to do in comparison of you ? Then
their "anger' was abated toward him, when he

had said that.

4 ? And Gideon came to Jordan, and passed

over, he, and the three hundred men that were
with him, faint, yet pursuing them.

5 And he said unto the men of '^ Succoth,

• See cb. 12. 1. 2 Sam. 19. 41. > Heb. TVfiat thing is this thou hast

dme vnto u,!? ' Heb. stronglij. " Ch. 7. 24, 25. Phil. 2. 3.

• Heb. spirit.

NOTES ON CHAP. VIII.

Verse 1. The men of Ephraim said] This account is no

doubt displaced ; for what is mentioned here could not have

taken place till the return of Gideon from the pursuit of the

Midianites ; for he was not yet passed Jordan, ver. 4. And

it was when he was beyond that river that the Ephraimites

brought the heads of Oieb and Zeeb to him, chap. vii. 25.

Verse 2. Is not the gleaning, Sfc] That is, the Epliraim-

itcs have performed more important services than Gideon

and his men; for he supports the assertion, by observing

ihat it was they who took the two Midianitlsh generals, hav-

ing discomfited their hosts at the passes of Jordan.

Verse 3. Then tlieir anger was abated] A soft answer

turneth away wratli. He might have said that he could place

but little dependance on his brethren, when, through faint-

heartedness, 22,000 left him at one time: but he passed this

by, and took a more excellent way.

Verse 4. Faint, yet pursuing] The Vulgate paraphrases

this, etprm lassiludine, Jngientes persequi nan poteranl, " and

through fatigue unable to pursue (he fugitives."

Verse 5. Give, I praij ijou, loaves of bread] As Gi-

deon was engaged in the common cause of Israel, he bad a

A. M.2;59.
B. C. 1245.

An. Exod. Isr.

246.
Anno anie 1,

Olymp. 469.

Give, I pray you, loaves of bread

unto the people that follow me
;

for they he faint, and I am pursu-

ing after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings

of Midian.

And the jirinces of Succoth said, * Are the

hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine

hand, that ' we should give bread unto thine

army .?

7 And Gideon said. Therefore, when the

Lord hath delivered Zebah and Zalmunna
into mine hand, '' then I will ' tear your flesh

with the thorns of the wilderness and with

briers.

8 And he went up thence '" to Penuel, and
spake unto them likewise : and the men of

Penuel answered him as the men of Saccoth had
answered him.

9 And he spake also unto the men of Penuel,

' Prov. 15. 1. s Gen. 33. 17.
' See 1 Sam. 25. 11. " Ver. 16.

1 Kings 12. 25.

Psa. 60. 6. " Sec 1 Kings 20. II.
> Heb. thresh. " Geu. 32. 30.

right to expect succour from the people at large. His re-

quest to the men of Succoth and Penuel was both just and

reasonable.

Verse 6. Are the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna nozc in

thine hand] They feared to help Gideon, lest, if he should

be overpowered, the Midianites would revenge it upon them :

and they dared not trust God.

Verse 7. I will tear your flesh] Wiiat this punishment

consisted in, I cannot say : it must mean a severe punish-

ment ; as if he had said, I will thresh your flesh with briars

and thorns, as corn is threshed out with threshing instru-

ments. Or, ye shall be trodden down under the feet of

my victorious army ; as the corn is trodden out with the feet

of the ox.

Succoth was beyond Jordan, in the tribe of Gad. Pe-

nuel was also in the same tribe, and not far distant from

Succoth.

Verse 9. / will break dozen this tower.] Probably they

liad not only denied him, but insultingly pointed to a tower

in whic!i their chief defence lay ; and intimated to him that

lie might do his worst, for they could amply defend them-

selves.



Zvha and Zahnuiina drfcatcd CHAP. VIII. and taken prisonerg.

u'r wl' '^"V'r'ff' When I " como a<;nin in

An. iv.fKi. i«r. ncace '' I will bic;ik down this
2Hi. 1

Anno iinic !• toWOr.
"'>'"!'• •""'•

10 1i Now Zchiih and '/;.lmnnnii

lecrr in KitrkiT, and (heir lio'-ls wiih I hern,

about fifU'en thousand 7nni, all (hat uoic left of

"all the ho-^ts (if the children of the Ivast : for

there frll 'an hiini'icd and twenty lhousai\d men
thai drew sword.

I I And (Jiiilcon wont up l»y the way of tiirm

that dwell in tents on I lie east of ' Nohah and

Joi;hchali, and siuolc ihc Imst : for the host was

'secure.

]'l And when '/( l)ali and '//.iliunnna (led, he

pnr<»ucd after them, and "^ took the two kin^s of

!\Ii(li>in, Zehah, and Zalinnnna, and '' disconi-

lilcd all (ho host.

I'.i IT And Gideon the son of Joash returned

from hatdo before the s>in jtv/.s- itp,

1+ And c.ini;ht a yonni;' man of (ho men of

Succodi, and enquired of him : and he ' dc-

• 1 Kine«?5. 27 * V<-i-.17. ' Cli. 7. 12. " Or, an l.umlrni nnil

iKenlij l/ioiisaiifl, cvtiy one ilinicitif; h Shoid, Cli. 20. 2, 15, 1?, 25. 2 Kinn
y. 2S. » >uiiil>. J2. J.', 1.'. ' Ch. 18. 27. 1 Tln•^5. 5. 3.

Verse 10. Zchuh and Zalmunnu wprc in Kurkvr'\ If

this were :i place, it is no uliero el^e mciilioiied in Scn|i(urc.

Some contriul that tj)lp karkor, signifies res/ ; and tlius the

Vulgate untlerstooil it : Zelinh and Ziilmiiiinn rcqii/accbant,

ro>ted, with all llieir army. .\n(l this seems the most likely
;

for it is said, ver. 11. that Gideon smote the liost, for the

fcost was secure.

Veiso 13. Returned from battle before the sun was

up"] This does not appear to be a proper translation of

D"^nn nbi'TiTD milmaalek hcchares. It should be rendered

from the ascent of Chares : this is (he reading of (he Sep-

tuagint, the Sj/riac, and the Arabic.

\'erse 1-4. He described unto him the princes of Sue-

roth^ The young man probably gave him the names of se-

venty persons, the chief men of Succoth, who were those

who were most concerned in refusing him and liis men (he

refreshment he requested.

Verse 16. lie taught the men of Succolh.~\ Instead of

JT1 he taught, Houhigant reads tt'Tl he tore ; and this is nol

only agreeable to w hat Gideon li.id threatened, v"r. 7. but

is supported by the f-'ulgate, Sepluaginl, Chu.'dee, Striae,

and Arabic. The Hebrew te.xt might hare been easily cor-

rupted in this place by the change of ur shin into j" ain ,• let-

ters very similar to each other.

Verse 18. I'Vhat manner of nun were they zrhom yc

slcis at Tabor ?
\
Wo have no anteecdont to this ques-

tion ; and are obliged to conjecture one : it seems as if

Zeb.ih and Zalmunua had massacred the family of Gideon,

scriiied unto him the princes of Sue- b' r. im'
colli, and (he elders thereof, even An. hw-d. i»r.

threescore and Bcvenleen men. Anno am* i.

I.'» Ami he came unto the men fif
)'n|>-

•

Succoth, and said, Miiwdd /< bah and Zulmunna,

with wbr)m ye did ' upbraid me, ttiying', Arc
the hands of /ebah and '/ahnunna now in thine

hand, that we should give bread unto thy men
l/iat arc weary ?

If) 'And he look (he elders of the cil\, and

thorns of the wilderness and brierts, and with

them he '"Ihuj^Iu the men of Succoth

17 "And he Ijcat down the lower of " I'enuei,

and slew the men of the city.

18 T Then said he unto /ebaii and Zaimnnna,

What manner of men trerr Ihnj wln>m ye blew

at 'Tabor? And they answered. As {.hi lU art,

so iveie they ; each one "i resembled the children

of a kinn'.

19 And he said. They were my brethren, even

the sons of my mndicr : r/x the Lord liveth,

» IN.i. .-^

' Vcr. 7.-
" Cli. 4. 6.

J. II. 11,1,. trrrified. • Hrb. wril. » Vcr. 6.-

—>" lleh. mndc lo know. » Vcr. 9. " I Kmgj 12.25.-

I'sa. by. 12. ' ilcb. according to theform, Jfc

while he was absent on (his expedition. Gideon had heard

some confuted account of it, and now questions (hem con-

cerning the fact. They boldly acknowledge it, and describe

the persons whom they slew, by which he found they were

his uicn brethren. This determines him (o avenge Their death,

by slaying the Midianilish kings, whom he otherwise was in-

clined to save. He might have heard thB( his brethren had

been (aken prisoners, and might hare hoped to have ex-

changed them for the kings now in his hand ; but when he

found they had been all slain, he decrees the death of their

murderers. There is something in this account similar to

that in the l'2th /Kneis of Virgil :—When Turnus was over-

thrown, and supplicates for his life, and .Kncas was inclined

to spare him ; he saw the belt of his friend Pallas, whom
Turnus had slain, and which he now wore ns a trophy : liiis

immediately determined the Trojan to sacrifice (he life of

Turnus to the manes of his friend. The siory is well told :

—

Stetil uccr in amis

JEneas, vohens oculos, dextraniiptc rejircssil.

Et jam jamqitc magis cunctanleni Jtec/ere scrmo

Ctrpcrat : infelix hiimcro ciim apixiruit ingens

Balteus, et nutis fulserant cingala bullis

Pallantis pueri ; viclunt qucin Tulnere Turnus

Straverat, atquc humeris iiiimicum insignc gerebat,

Il.'c oculis postquam sari momimcnta doloris,

Ejcuviasque hausit : furiis accensus et ira

Terribilis : Tunc hinc spoliis indute meorum

6n 2



Zeha and Zalmunna JUDGES. are slain.

vic'mi' '^ y^ ''^'^' saved tlicm alivCj I would
An. Exod. 1st. not slay you.

Annoaiitei. 20 Aud lie Said unto Jether his
oiymp.^69.

fi,.stborn. Up, and slay tliem. But
the youth drew not his sword : for he feared, be-

cause he wrts yet a youth.

21 Then Zebah and Zalmunna said. Rise thou.

» Psa. 83. 11.

and f.iU upon us : for as the man is,
it. c'l'ii'^'.

so is his strengtli. And Gideon Au. lixoi. i>r.

arose, and * slew Zeliah and ZaI- Anno'.-uVi.

munna, and took away the ""orna-
o'.v"'i'- j^^-

ments that were on their camels' necks.

I

22 ^ Tlien the men of Israel said unto Gi-

j

deon. Rule thou over us, both thou, and thy

^ Or, ornaments like the moon.

Eripiare mihi ?—Pallas., te hoc vulnere, Pallas

Immolat ; et pwnam sceleruto ex sanguine sundl.

Hoc dicens, fen am adverso sub pectore condit

Fervidus:— Virg. JEn. xii. ver. D38.

" In deep suspense the Tiojan seemed to stand,

And just prepared to strike, repressed h\> hand.

lie roird his eyes, and every moment felt

His manly soul with more compassion melt.

When, casting down a casual glance, he spied

The golden belt that glittered on his side
;

The fatal spoils which haughty Turnus tore

From dyin-; Pallas, and in triumph wore.

Then rous'd anew to wrath, he loudly cries,

(Flames, while he spoke, came flashing from his eyes,)

Traitor ! dost thou ! dost thou to grace pretend,

Clad, as thou art, in trophies of my friend ?

—

To his sad soul a grateful otf'ring go
;

'Tis Pallas, Pallas gives this deadly blow.

He rais'd his arm aloft ; and, at the word,

Deep in his bosom drove the shining sword."

Dryden.

The same principle impels Gideon to slay Zebah and

Zalmunna which induced iEneas to kill Turnus : and per-

haps the ornaments which he took from their camels' necks, 1

ver. 21. were some of the spoils of his slaughtered brethren.

Verse 30. lie sakl unto Jether his Jirst-boni] By the

ancient laws of war, prisoners taken in war might be either

slain, sold, or kept for slaves. To put a captive enemy

to death no executioner was required. Gideon slays Zebah

and Zalmunna with his own hand. So Samuel is said to

have hewn Agag in pieces, 1 Sam. xv. 32. Beniah slew

Joab, 1 Kings ii. 25. Saul orders his guards to slay the

priests who had contributed to the escape of D;ivid, 1 Sam.

x.\iii. 17. ; and David caused one of his attendants to slay

the Araalekite who pretended to have slain Saul, 2 Sam. i. 15.

Ver>:e 21. Then Zebah and Zalmunna said, Rise thou,

and fall upon us] It was disgraceful to fall by the hands

of a child; and the death occasioned by tlic blows of such a

person mu^t be much more lingering and tormenting. Some

have even employed children to dispatch captives. Civilis,

a Roman knight, headed a revolt of the Gauls against Rome,

in the year of the city 824. Of him Tacitus says, Hist.

lib. iv. c. 61. Ferebaiur parviilo Jilio quosdam caplivorum,

sagitiis jaculisipie pucrilibus Ji^endos obtulisse ; " He Is said

to have given to his little son some prisoners, as butts to be shot

at, with little darts and arrows." This was for their greater

torment and dishonour; and to inure his child to blood !

Could any thing like this have been the design of Gideon ?

The ornaments that were on their camels' necksl The
heads, necks, bodies and legs, of camels, horses, and ele-

phants, are highly ornamented in the eastern countries
;

and, indeed, this was common, from the remotest antiquity,

in all countries. Virgil refers to it as a thing long before

his time, who thus describes the horses given by king La-

linus to the ambassadors of j?ineas.

—

jEn. lib. vii. ver. 274.

Hwc ejfatiis, equos numero pater eligit omni.

Stabunt tercentum nitidi in prcecepibus altts :

Omnibus extemplo Teucrisjubet ordine duct

Instratos ostro alipedes pictisque tapetis.

Aurea pectoribus demissa moxuWa. perident

:

Tecti auro fulvum, mundunt sub dentibus aurum.

" He said, and ordered steeds to mount the band :

In lofty stalls three hundred coursers stand
;

Their shining sides with crimson covered o'er;

The sprightly steeds embroidered trappings wore,

With golden chains, refulgent to behold :

Gold were their bridles, and they champ'd on gold."

Pitt.

Instead of ornaments, the Septuagint translate rouj /xEviir-

;;:•;; the crescents, or half-moons; and this is followed by

tiie Sj/riac and Arabic, The worship of the moon was very

ancient ; and, with that of the sun, constituted the earliest

idolatry of mankind. We learn from ver. 24. that the Ish-

maelites, or Arabs, as they are termed by the Turgum, Si/-

riuc, and ylrabic,ha.<i golden ear-rings, and jirobably a cres-

cent iu each : for it is well known that the Ishmaelitcs, and

the Arabs who descended from them, were addicted very

early to the worship of the mnon : and so attached were

they to this superstition, that, although Mohammed destroyed

the idolatrous use of the crescent, yet it was universally

borne in their ensigns, and on the tops of their mosques ; as

well as in various ornaments.

Verse 22. Utile thou over us, both thou, and thy son, and

thy son's .<o«] Tliat is. become our king, and let the crown



The IsradiUs offer the. CHAP. VFll. Icini^dom to Cidcon.

AiLl.xnil. I'.r. llioii |i;is( (Ifii VtTC'tl UH IVoill UlC llillld

Anno '.Mtr I. ol Mllllilll

I will not mil' over you. iifitluT sli-.ill my
son rnit" over you :

" tin* I.oko slmll ink- over

you.
'
/24 And Gideon siiid milo flicin, I wonid de-

sire a rt(|nest of yon, lliiil \e would ;;ive me
every miin tlie ear-nn^s of \us pny. (l'"or llicy

liad f^tlden eai-rinj^s, " because they xocre Isli-

maeliics.)

'2.') And lliey answered, \N <• will willinp,Iy f^i'vc

lluvi. And tlicy spreiid a giunienl, and did cast

therein every niiin (lie ear-iini;s of his pn-y.

2() And (lie wei'ilit ol'llie j^oldin eai-riiii;s thiit

lie requested was a tlHuisand and seven hundred

slicfcch of i^old ; l)t--ide oi n-.mients, and " col-

lars, and purj)lo raiment that 7tY/.s' on the

Uiwirn of Midian, :ind hf«ide the
v.. t' mu.'

• 1 Sam. 8. 7. & 10. 19. & 12. 12. " Ccn. 2b. 13. it 37. 2j, 28. ' Or,
iKtrljcKch. " Ch. 17. 5. • Ch. 6. 24.

be hereditary in (by fiiniily. Wliat n weak, foolish, and in-

constant, people, Wi'rc these 1 As yet their government was

a Iheocritaj ; and now, dazzled with the i^uccess of a man I

who was only an instrument in the hands of God, to deliver'

them from their enemies, they wish to throw off the Divine

yoke, and shackle themselves with an untimiled hereditary

monarchy! An K«//»»7t'</ monarchy is a curse; a limited

,

monarchy may be a blessing : the latter may be an appoint-
|

ment of God ; the former never can. Those who cast ofTj

their allegiance to their Maker are gnilty of folly and ex-

(ravngance of every kind.
|

Verse 23. The Lord shall rule over ^ou."] Few, with '.

such power nt their command, would have acted as Gideon. I

His speech calls them back to their first principles ; and 1

should have excited in them both shame and contrition.
|

Ver^e 2 4. Give me ez>erj/ man the car-i'inga of his prei/]
\

The spoils taken from their emniics in tliis warfare. This is

a transaction very like to that of the Israelites and Aaron;

when they brought bim their golden ear-rings, out of which

he made the molten calf, Fxod. xxxii. 2, &c. Whether Gi-
:

dcon designed this ephod for an instrument of worship, or

merely as a trophj/, is not very clear. It is most likely that

he had intended to establish a place of worship at Ophrab
;

,

and he took this occasion to provide the proper sacerdotal

testments.

Verse 26. The tceight of the golden ear-rings teas a

thotisand and seven hundred shekels of gold^ Taking the

shekel at /»///' tin ounce weight, the sum of the gold col-

lected in ear-rings was seventy-three pounds four ounces
;

and worth, as gold now rates, about X'^>>00. sterliug.

This conipuiaiiou of the weight of the golden <;«;•• /7ng'.«,

ehaiiiH Hint wire about their tamelu' ^"
'.}Vo!'

'"'

iieeks. ?.?'•" °"irJ'

'^7 And Ciideon '' ninde an e|)hod

thereof, and put it in his city, eViti ' in Oph-

rah : ami all Isn.cl ' went thither a whoriii;^ after

it: wliit h Ihiiif:; became "^ a snare nolo (jidcori,

and to his house.

'^S • 'IMins was Midian Mibdiied bcfort- llu;

children of Israel, so llr.it they hi'tt d tip their

heads no more. '' And the country was in f|uict-

ness forty years in llie (la\s of CJidfon.

21) 1! And Jcnilihaal ihe son of .loash went

and dwelt in his own house.

.')() And (lidcoii had ' threescore and ten sons
''

<»f his body bcf^otlcn : for lie had many \Mves.

31 ' And ids concubine that wats in Shechem,
she also bare him a son, whose name he "called

Abimelech.

'Psa. 106.39. 'Dnit 7. 16. ' Ch. 5. .SI. 'Ch.9.2,S. > lleb.

going out of hit thigh. ' Ch. 9. 1. " Hcb. ul.

taken from the slaughtered I^hmaeliles, will bring to (he

Header's mind the slaughter of the Roman kuights by the

Carthaginians, at the battle of Canna ; from whose spoils

Hannibal sent three bushels of gold rings to the city of

Carthage !

Verse 27. Gideon made an ephod thereof'] That is, he

made an ephod out of this mass of gold ; but he could not

employ it all in making this one garment, for it is not likely

that any man could wear a coat of nearly one hundred

pounds weight. It is likely that he made a whole tabernacle

service in miniature out of this gold.

Jll Israel vent thither a tchorim; after it] This form of

speech often occurs; and has been often explained. The

whole Jewish nation is represented a- being united to God as

a zcife is to her husband. Any act of idolatry is considered

as a breach of their covenant with God, as an act of zchore-

dom is the breach of the marriage agreement between man

and wife. God calls Himself the Husband of the Jewish

nation; and their idolatries, acts of whoredom, adultery^

and fornication. All Israel paid idolatrous worship to the

ephod, or sacerdotal establishment, made by Gideon at

Ophrah ; and this is called going a xthoring after it : see on

ver. 33. For a descriptioo of the ephod, see Kxod. xiv. 7.

;

and for the other garments of the priests, see Exod. xxTtii.

4, &.C.

Verse 28. Fortt) years in the days of Gideon] The .Mi-

dianites were so completely humbled that they could make

head no more against Israel during the forty years in which

the government of Gideon lasted.

Verse 31. His concubine] A laxzful but secondary Uf/e f

whose children could not inherit.



The ingratitude of the JUDGES. Israelites to God.

A. M. 2799.

B. C. 120.1.

An. Kxod. Isr
28&

Aqho ante T.

Olymp. 429.

A. M. 3799.
B. C. 1205.

An. Exod. Isr.

Anno acilp I.

Oljmp. 429.

.32 H Anfl Gideon the son of I 34 And tlie children of Israel '' re-

Joash died ' in a o;ond old a^e, and ] membprpd not the Lord their God,
was buried in the sepulclire of Joash who had delivered them out, of the
his father, * in Ophrah of the Abi- 1; hands of all their enemies on every _____

ezrites. ||.side :

33 And it came to pass, "as soon as Gideon I' 35 ^Neither shewed they kindness to the
was dead, that the children ()f Israel returned i! house ol Jt-rubba^il, namely, Gideoi^ accord-
aj^ain, and "^ went a whoring after Baalim, 'andi ing to a!l the goodness which he had shewed
made Baal-berith their god.

, unto Israel.

» Gen. 25. 8. Job 5. 26.- -" Ver. 27.
> Ch. 2. 17.

ch. 6. 24. = Ch. 2. 19.-

Whose name he called Abimelech.'] That is, my father is

king : or, my father hath reigned. This name was doubtless

given by the mother, and so it should be understood here :

she wished to raise her son to tlie supreme government, and
therefore gave him a name which might serve to stimulate

him to seek that which she hoped he siiould enjoy in liis

fatlier's right.—See the following chapter.

Verse 32. Gideon—died in a good old age^ Supposed to

have been A. M. 2799. Before Christ 1205.

Verse 33. A whoring after Baalim^ This term has pro-
\

bably a dilTeient meaning here to what it has ver. 7. ; for

it is very likely that, in most parfs of the Pagan worship,

there were many impure rites ; so that going a tnhoring after

Baalim may be taken in a literal sense.

Baal-berilh] Literally, the lord rf the covenant; (he

same as Jupiter fa'deris, or Mcirurij, among the Romins
;

the deity, whose business it was to preside over compacts,

leagues, treaties, covenants, &c. Some of the Versions un-
\

derstand it as if the Israelites had made a covenant, or agree-

ment, to have Baal for their god : so the Vulgate, Per-\
cusseruntque cum Baalfwdus itt esset eis in dcum.

\

Verse 34. Remembered not the Lord their God'] They I

attributed their deliverance to some other cause ; and did '

not give Him the glory of their salvation. i

Verse 35. Neither xhea-ed lliei/ kindness to the houw of— >

Gideon'] They were both unthankful, and unholy. Though i

they had (he clearest proofs of (rod's power and goodne.^s

before their eyes, yet tliey forgot Him. And although they

were under the greate-t obligations to Gideon, and were

once so sensible of them (iial they oifered to settle the king- i

dom on him and his family, yet they forgat him also: for,
|

becoming /(;e.y to God, they could not he friends to man. |

Jcnibbaal, namely. Galeun] This is improper : it should
|

be Jeruhf>aul Gideon ; as we say Simon I'der; or cail any

man by his Christian and surname.

The ancients, iwrticulnily S» Ambrose and Anguslin, have

endeavoured to hod out a paruUcl between our hle'sed T^nrd

and Gideon. We have already seen what Origen has made
j

of the whole account : who is followed in tlie main by the I

above Jjiitin fathers. As I beHeve no such parallel was in-
|

Ch. 9. 4, 46.- Psa. 78. 11, 42. & 106. 1:1,21.

Eccles. 9. 14, 15.

-5 Cb.9. 16,17,18.

' tended by the Spirit of God, I must be excused from going

into their details. It is no credit either to Christ or Cnris-

tianity to be compaied to such persons, and their trans-

actions.

I

1. Of Gideon the most we can say is that which the

angel «aid ; he was a tnighty man of valour.

\

2. lie was also a true patriot ; he loved his country, and

hazarded his life for it : and yet he would not stir till he

!
had the most incontestible proofs that God would, by super-

natural assistance, make him victorious.

' 3. He was most evidently disinterested, and void of am-

bition : he refused the kingdom when it was offered to him,

and to his heirs after him. But, consistently with the belief

he had in God, he could not accept it, as this would have

been a complete alteration of the Jewish constitution, which

acknowledged no ruler but God Himself.

1
4. His motive in mailing of the cphod is not well under-

stood : probably it was done with no reprehensible design.

But the act was totally wiong; he had no Divine authority

1 to make such an innovation in the religious worship of his

j

countiy. The ark was at Shechem ; and there was the pro-

per and only accredited priest. The act, therefore, can

never be excused, whatever may be said of his motive.

5. His private character does not appear to have been very

exemplary: he had many ziives ; and seventy sons by them,

besides one by a concubine, which he kept at Shechein
;

where he was often obliged to go adjudge, for the purpose

of admini'^lering ju^^tice. In short, there is scarcely a trait

in his character worthy to be compared with any thing in the

conduct of the Reiii enter of mankind.

6 Parallels to Christ, and the work of Ilis Spirit in the

'alvaiion of men, have been diligently sought in the Sacred

Wiiting-i, by both connnentatot^ and preachers; and wo
have had voluminous treatises on types and antitypes : and

how little has sound doctrine, or true piety derived from

them ! They have often servrd (o uiisetlle the former, and

have been rather inimical, than favourable, to the interests of

t .e latter. Wln-n the Spiiit of (Jod says such things are

types and such things are allegories, it is our duty to believe

aid examine: when men prnduoe their types and metaphors,

It may be our duty to doubt—be suspicious—and pass on.



Ahimdech assumes the CHAP. I.\ government in Skeckem.

CIIAFTHK IX

Abimclcch is made king ; find, to secure liimself'in the Liti^dovi, s//it/s liis Ijrdhnn : Jothuni, the i/ou/tgfM, oiitj/

rsrnpcs, I

—

(i. Jothain rcproirs him and the Shcchcinitcs lnj u curious and instructive puiahic, 7—21. Abimr-

lech having uigncd three years, the Shcehcmites, headed bj/ O'ftat, the son of Ebid, conspire against him,

22 29. Zehttl, governor of the cilj/, apprizes Abimelech of the insurrection, zcho comes with his forctt,

and discomfits (iani, oO—10. Ahimchch assaults the citi/, lulrs, butts it doa-n, and soics it uith saft, 41—45,

Several of the Shtchcmitis take refuge in the temple of Buul-bcrilh ; Abinulcch sits fire to it, and distroys in it

about one thousand men and women, 4G—50. Jle aftemards besieges and takes Thebez ; but uhile he if as-

sauJtin'T the ciiadel, a woman threw a piece of a mill-stone upon his head, and killed him. Thus God requited

him and the men of Shechcmfor their uickcdncss, and their ingratitude to the fnmilij of Gideon, 51—57.

A. M. 2799.

B. <;. rJO.i.

An. Dmiil. Isi-

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 4i!9.

ANO Ahinu'lorh tlic son of Je-

rnl)l)it<)I went to Slicclicm unto
' Ins mother's Ijicllircn, and com-

muned will) tliem.aiu! with all thefa-

milv of the house of his mother's lather, saying-,

2 Speak, 1 pray you, in t!ie ears of all the

men of Sherhcm, '' Whcthir /.s- better for you,

either that all the sons of Jerubbaal, lohich art
" threescore and ten persons, reign over you, or

that one reign over you ? remember also that I

urn "* your bone and your flesh,

3 And his motiier's brethren spake of him

Ch. 8. 31. <> llol). What is good? xhttlur, i^c. = Cli. 8. 10.

• (icn. iiU. 14 " Hrb. after.

NOTRS ON CHAP. IX.

Verse 1. Abimelech— tx:cnt to Shechem^ We h.Tve already

seen that Abinulech was (lie son of Ciideoii, by lii« concu-

bine at Shechem. lli< poiiig tliillier immediately after his fa-

ther's death was to induce his townsmen to proclaim him

governor, in tlie place of his father. Shechem was the resi-

dence of his mother, and of all her relatives.

Verse 2. IVhellier is be/lcr for i)uu, cilhir thai all the

seHj] Tins was a powerful argument : Whether will you

have seventy tyrants, or only one? For, as he had no right

to the goTerninent, and God alone was King at that time in

Israel ; so he must support his usurped rule by whatever

means were most likely to effect it : a usurped government

is generally supported by oppression and the sword.

Verse 3. lie is our brother.'^ We sh.ill be raised to

places of trust under him; and our city will be (he capital

of the kingdom.

Verse 4. Threescore and ten pieces of sil::cr~\ Probably

shekels ; and this was the whole of his exchequer. As he

was now usurping (he government of God, he begins wi(h a

contribution from Ihc idol temple. A work begun utnler the

A. M. -rrff.

H. c. !»).->.

An. r.tiid. I*r.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. MS.

in the cars of all the men of She-

rhem all these words : and their

licarts inclined 'to follow Abime-

lech ; for they said. He is our 'bro-

ther.

4 And they pave him threescore and ten pieces

of silver out of the hmise of ' lJa;il berith. where-

with Abimelech hired ""vain and light persons,

which followed him.

5 And he went unto his father's house 'at

Ophrah, and ^ slew his brethren the sons of

Jernbbual, being threescore and ten persons.

' Gen. 29. 15. « Ch. 8. 33. " Cb. 10. 3. 2 Chron. 13. 7. Prov. 14
II. Ads 17. 5. ' Ch. tj. *1 « 2 Kings 11. 1, 2.

name and influence of the devil, is not likely to end to the

glory of God, or to the welfare of man.

Hired vain and liglil persons^ ~«Tnsi ~'p'n ~'r:!t

anashim reykim upociiaum, " worthless and dissolute men ;"

|)ersons who were living on the public, and had nothing to

lose. Such was the foundation of his Babel government.

By a cunning management of such rascals most revolutions

have been brought about.

Verse 5. Slexc his brethren~\ Ilis brothers by the fa-

ther's side, ch. viii. 30. This was a usual way of securing

an ill-gotten throne ; the ]ierson who had no right destroy,

ingall those that had right, (hat he might have do competitori.

Yet Jotham—icas lefl^ That is, all the seventy were

killed except Jotham, if there were not seventy besidet

Jotham. All the histories of nil the nations of the earth are

full of cruelties, similar to those of .\bimelech; cousin^, uncles,

brothers, husbands, and fathers, have been murdered by (heir

cousins, nephews, brothers, wives, and children, in order that

they might have the undisturbed possession of an ill-gotten

throne. Europe, A>ia, and .\frica, can wi(ness all this. Eveo

now, some of these horribly obtained governments exist.

2



Jolham's parable to the JUDGES. men of Shechem

^B.c.'ifoa!' UP*^'^ one stone; notwithstanding
Ad. E\od. isr. yet Jotliam the young'est son of Je-

Annoantei. rubbaal was left; for he hid him-
"'y°P-^-^-

self.

6 And all the men of Shechem gathered to-

gether, and all the house of i\Iillo, and went, and

made Abimelech king, ^ by the plain of the

pillar that was in Shechem.

7 H And when they told it to Jotham, he went

and stood in the top of " mount Gerizim, and

lifted up his voice, and cried, and said unto

tliem. Hearken unto me, ye men of Shechem,

that God may hearken unto you.

8 " The trees went forth on a time to anoint a

king over them ; and they said unto the olive

tree, '' Reign thou over us.

Heb. or, by the oak of the pillar: See Josh. 24. 26. '' Deut. II.

29. & 27. 12. Josh. 8. 3J. John 4. 20. « See 2 Kings 14. 9.

9 But the olive tree said unto *B.c.im"
them. Should I leave my fatness, au. Kxod. lir.

^ wherewith by me they honour God Anno ante i.

and man, and "^go to be promoted
0'yrap^429^

over tlie trees ?

10 And the trees said to the fig-tree^ Come
thou, and reign over us.

11 But the (ig tree said unto them. Should I

forsake my sweetness, and my good fruit, and
go to be promoted over the trees P

12 Then said the trees unto the vine. Come
thou, and reign over us.

1.^ And the vine said unto them. Should I

leave my wine, ^ which cheercth God and man,
and '^o to be promoted over the trees ?

14 Then said all the trees unto the '' bramble.

Verse 6. Ami all the house of Millo'] If Millo be the

name of a place., it is no where else mentioned iu the Sacred

Writings. But it is probably the name of & person of note

and influence in the city of Shechem; The men of Shechem,

and the family of Millo.

Verse 7. Stood in the top of mount Gerizim^ Gerizim

and Ebal were mounts, very near to each other ; the former

lying to the nortii, the latter to the south ; and at the foot

of them Shechem.

That God mail hearken unto i/ou.'\ It appears that Jo-

tham received this message from God ; and that he spoke on

this occasion by Divine inspiration.

Verso 8. The trees Kent forth on a time] This is the

oldest, and, without exception, the best fable or apologue in

the world.—See the Observations at the end of this chapter.

It is not to be supposed that a fable, if well formed, re-

quires much illustration : every part of this, a few expres-

sions excepted, illustrates itself, and tells its own meaning.

To anoint a Amg'] Hence it appears, that anointing was

usual in the installation of kings, long before there was any

king in Israel : for there is mucli evidence that the Book of

Judges was written before the days of Saul and David.

The olive tree^ The olive was the most useful of all the

trees in the field or forest, as the bramble was the meanest

and the most worthless.

Verse 9. Wherezcith—they honour God and man"] } be-

lieve the word B'nbx elohim here, should be translated gods ;

for the parable seems to be accommodated to the idolatrous

state of the Shechemites. Thus it was understood by the

Vulgate, Arabic, and others. It is true that olive oil was

often used in the service of God : the priests were anointed

with it ; the lamps in the tabernac'c- liglUed witli it; almost

all the offerings of fine flour, cakes prepared in the pan, &.c.

had oil mingled with them ; therefore, Jotham might say

" Oh. 8. 22, 23. ' Psa. 104. 15. ' Heb. ?o up and downfor ether
trees. s Psa. 104. 15. 1* Or, ihislk.

that with it they honour God : and as priests, prophets, and

kings, were anointed, and their ofllce was the most honour-

able, he might with propriety say, thereioith they honour

man. But I am persuaded he used the term in the first

sense.—See on ver. 13.

Verse 11. But the fig tree said—Should I forsake my
sv:eet7iess'\ The fruit of tlie fig-tree is the szcectest, or most

luscious, of all fruits. A full ripe fig, in its own climate,

has an indescribable sweetness ; so much so, that it is almost

impossible to eat tliem, till a considerable time after they

are gathered from the trees, and have gone through an artifi-

dal preparation. This I have often noticed.

Verse 13. Which cheereth God and m««] I believe

:r'nSK Elohim here is to be taken in the same sense pro-

posed on verse 9. Vast libations of wine, as well as much
oil, were used in heathenish sacrifices and offerings : and
it was their opinion that the gods actually partook of, and

were delighted both with the i:ine and oil. The Pagan
mythology furnishes the most exquisite wines to its gods in

heaven ; and hence the nectar and ambrosia so much talked

of, and praised, by the ancients. It is not reasonable to sup.

pose that Jotham makes any reference hereto the sacrifices,

oblations, and perfumes, ofl'ered to the true God. This lan-

guage the idolatrous Sliechemites could scarcely underst.md.

What could the worsiiippers of Baal-bcrith know of the

worship of (he God who gave His law to Moses .' And it is

not viry likely lIuU Jotham himself was well acquainted

with the sacred rites of the ,\Iosaic religion, as they had

been little preached in his time.

Verse 14. Then said all the trees unto the bramble~\

The word las atad. which we translate bramble, is sup-

posed to mean the rhammts, which is the largest of thorns,

producing dreadful spikes, similar to darts.—See T^ieodoret

on Psa. Iviii. 10.

I



Jolham's fable CHAP. IX. concluded.

A. M. '.'7!l!).

B. C. 1Mb.
An. Kviiil. lit.

ysii.

Aniici anit* I.

Olyiiili. 4'.'y.

Come lliou, and rrii^ii over n>. ^xit your liusl in my ' sliadow :

1[> And llio l)rainl)lc Kaid unlo
J

and if not, " let fire conic out of the

the trecH, If in trntli yc anoint I hrainlilc, and devour tlie ' cedaru of

mc king over you, t/icn come a}id Lebanon.

A. M. rw.
B.C. i«&.

Ao. Kind. lir.

m.
Annu uile I.

Ul\nip. 40.

• Isa. 30. 2. Dun. 4. 12. Ifin. 14. 7

luik. 1». 14.

Vir. 20. Numb. 21. «8.

Tlii're is mucli of tlio moral of (his fiibic conlained in

the dilVercnt kinds of trees iiieiitioned. 1. Tlie olive, the

most profilable tree to its owner; liavinj; few cciuali, either

for food or inodiiiiie. '2. 'VUcfig tree, oiio of (he mo^i Jniit-

Jul of trot's, and ) ii'Iding one of tlie most delicious fruits,

and superior to all others for sicectness. 3. The vine., which

nlone yiehls a liquor, which, when properly prepared, and

t.ikeri ill strict iiiodoration, is fi loudly both to the body and

iiiiiul of man ; havini; a most direct tendriuy to invigorate

both. 4. The bramble, or thorn, which, however useful as

a hodije, is dangerous to come near; and is here the emblem

of an impious, cruel, and ojjpressive king. As the olive,

fig, and vine, are said in this fable to refuse the royally, be-

cause, in consequence, they intimate they should lose their

own privileges ; we learn, that to be invested with power, for

the public good, can be no privilege to the sovereign. If he

discharge the oflice faithfully, it will plant liis pillow with

thorns, till his soul with anxious cares, rob him of rest and

quiet, and, in a word, will be to him a source of distress

and miser) . All this is represented here under the emblem

of the trees losing their /(dness, their swecttuss, and good

fruili, and their cheering injiuencc. In short, we sec, from

(his most sensible fable, that the beneficent, benevolent, and

highly illuminulcd mind, is ever averse from the love of

power ; and that those who do seek it are the thoughtless,

the i'fl»/i, (he ambitious, and those who wish for power

merely for the purpo-;e of self-gratijicution ; persons who

have neither the disposition nor the knowledge to use power

for the advantage of the community ; and who, while they

boast great things, and make great pretentions and promises,

are the tyr.ints of the people ; and often, through their am-

bition, like the bramble in the fable, kindle a llame of fo-

reign or domestic war, in which their subjects are consumed.

The sleepless nights, and corroding cares, of sovereignty,

mre most forcibly described by a poet of our own, whose

equal, in describing the inward workings of the human

heart, in all varieties of character and circumstances, has

never a|ipo;ireJ, cither in ancient or modern times. Hear

what he puts in the mouth of two of his care-worn kings:

—

" How many thousand of my poorest subjects

Are at ihi^ hour a^leep ?—Sleep, gentle sleejj,

Nature's soft nurse, how have 1 frighted thee,

That thou no more wilt weigh ray eyelids down,

And steep my senses in forgetfulness?

Why rather, sleep, liest thou iu smoky cribs,

• 2 Kiiijr" 11.9. Pmi. lOJ. Ifi. Iia.a 13. & J7. 21. Exek. 31. 3.

Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee,

And hush'd with buzzing niiilit-llies to thy slumber;

Than in the perfum'd chambers of the great,

Under the canopies of costly state,

And lull'd with sounds of sweetest melody ?

O thou dull god, why licst thou with the vile

In loathsome beds ; and leav'st the kingly couch,

A watcli-ca<e, or a common 'larum bell?

Wilt thou upon the high and giddy mast

Seal up the ship-boy's I'yes, and rock his brainj

In cradle of the rude imperious surge
;

And in the visitation of the winds,

Who take the ruflfian billows by the (op

Curling their mon^trous heads and hanging them

With deaPning clamours in the slippery clouds,

That, with the hurly, death itself awakes ?

Canst thou, O partial sleep ! give thy repose

To the wet sea-boy, in an hour so rude
;

And, in the calmest and most stillest night.

With all appliances and means to boot.

Deny it to a king ? Then happy low, lie dowu!

Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown."

" O hard condition ! twin-born with greatness,

Subjected to the breath of every fool,

Whose sense no more can feel but his own wriDging I

What infinite hearts ease must kings neglect,

That private men enjoy r

And what have kings, (hat privates have not too.

Save ceremony, save general ceremony ?"'

" Tis not the balm, the sceptre, and the ball,

The sword, the mace, the crowu imperial.

The inter-tissued robe of gold and pearl.

The farced title running 'fore the king.

The throne he sits on, nor the tide of pomp

That beats upon the high shore of tliis world,

No, not all these, thrice-gorgeous ceremony, *

Not all these, laid in bed majcstical.

Can sleep so soundly as the wretched slave."

Shakespeare.

This is precisely the sentiment expressed in the denial ol

(he olive, fig tree, and vine.

Verse 15. Vome and put tfour trust in my shadotc] The

vain boast of the would be sovereign ; and of the man who

is seeking to be put into power by the suffrages of the

people. AU promise, BO performance.
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Jolham's application JUDGES. 6f hisfable.

's.c'im' '6 Now, therefore, if ye have done
An- Kxod. isr. truly and sincerely, in that ye have
Anno ante I. inadc Abjinclech kinj^, and if ye have
oi>^np^29.

J gn ^^^,j, ^^j^,j je,,uijij.,al and his

house, and have done unto him ''according to

the deservini^ of his hands ;

17 (For my father fought for you, and ''ad-

ventured his life fai', and delivered you out of

the hand of Midian :

18 " And ye are risen up against my father's

house this day, and have slain his sons, three-

score and ten persons, upon one stone, and have

made Abimelech, the son of his maid-servant,

king over the men of Shechem, because he is

your brother ;)

19 If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely

with Jerubbaal and with his house this day, then
* rejoice ye in Abimelech, and let him also re-

joice in you:

20 But if not, ° let fire come out from Abi-

melech, and devour the men of Shechem, and

the house of Millo ; and let fire come out

from the men of Shechem, and from the house

A. M. 2799.
a. C. 1205.

An. Jixod. Isr.

'iSS.

AnM) ante I.

Olyuip, 429.

A.M. 2802.
B.C. 1202.

An. Lxod. Isr.

2?il.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 426.

dealt

of Millo, and devour Abimelech.

21 And Jotham ran away, and
fled, and went to ' Beer, and dwelt

there, for fear of Abimelech his

brother.

22 H When Abimelech had reio-ned

three \ears over Israel,

23 Then ^God sent an evil spirit

between Abimelech and tiie men of

^

Shechem ; and the men i^f Shechem

I

treacherously with Abimelech :

I

24 ' That the cruelly done lo the threescore
and ten sons of Jerubbaal might come, and
their blood be laid upon Abimelech their bro-
ther, which slew them; and upon the men of
Shecliem, which '' aided him in the killing of
his brethren.

I

25 And the men of Shechem set liers in wait
•for him in tlie top of the mountains, and they
robbed all that came along that way by them :

. and it was told Abimelech.

26 And Gaal the son of Ebed came with his

brethren, and went over to Shechem : and the

Ch. 8. 35. > Hcb. cast his life. ' Ver. 5, 6 * Isa. 8. 6. & 18. 19, &c. Isa. 19. 2, 14. " Isa. 33. 1. ' I Kings 2. 32. Esth.
Phil. 3. 3. • Ver. 15. 56, 57. ' 2 Sam. 20. 14. « 1 Sam. 16. 9. 25. Psa. 7. 16. Matt. 23. 35, 3t>. " Heb. strengthened his hands
14. & 18. 9, 10.—See 1 Kings 12. 15. & 22. 22. 2 Chron. 10. 15. to kill.

Let fire come out of the bramble~\ A strong catachres'is.

The bramble was too lozs to give shelter to any tree ; and so

far from being able to consume others, that the smallest fire

will reduce it to ashes, and that in the shortest time. Hence

the Tery transilori/ mirth of fools is said to be like the crack'

ling of thorns under a pot. Abimelech was the bramble

;

and the cedars of Lebanon all the nobles and people of

Israel. Could they, therefore, su|)pose, that such a low-

born, uneducated, cruel, and murderous man could be a

proper protector, or a humane governor? He who could im-

brue his hands in the blood of his brethren, in order to get

into power, was not likely to stop at any means to secure

that power when possessed. If, therefore, they took him for

their king, they might rest assured that desolation and blood

would mark the whole of his reign.

The condensed moral of the whole fable is this :—Weak,
worthless, and wicked men, will ever be foremost to thrust

themselves into power ; and, in the end, to bring ruin upon

themselves, and on the nidiappy people over whom they

preside.

Verse 20. IM fire come out from Abimelcch'\ As the

thorn, or bramble, may be the means of kindling other wood,

because it may be easily ignited ; so shall Abimelech be the

caube of kindling a fire of civil discord among you, that

shall consume the rulers and great men of your country, A
prophetic declaratioa of what would take place.

2

ll

Verse 21. Went to Beer'\ Mr. Maundrel, in his Journey

from Aleppo to Jerusalem, p. 64. 5th edit, mentions a place

of this name, which he thinks to be that to which Jotham
fled, and supposed to be the same as Michmash, 1 Sam. xiv.

It is situated, he says, towards the soCith, on an easy de-

clivity ; and has a fountain of excellent water, at the bot-

tom of the hill, from which it has taken its name.

Verse 23. God sent an evil .yjirit^ He permitted jealou-

sies to take place, which produced factions; and these fac-

tions produced insurrections, civil contentions, and slaughter.

Verse 25. The men of Shechem set liers in ica?<] It

pleased God to punish this bad man by. the very persons

who had contributed to his iniquitous elevation. So God
often makes the instruments of men's sins the means of their

punishment. It is likely that although Abimelech had his

chief residence at Shechem ; yet he frequently went to Ophrah,

the city of his father; his claim to which there was none to

oppose, as he had slain all his brethren. It was probably

in his passage between those two places that the Shechemite.s

had posted cut-throats, in order to assassinate him : as such

men had no moral principle, they robbed and plundered all

who came that way.

Verse 26. Gaal the son of Ebed"] Of this person we know
no more than is here told. He was probably one of the de-

scendants of the Canaanites, who hoped from the state of

the public miad, and their disaffection lo Abimelech, to cause



Goal conspire* C\\\\\ IX (ifrainst Ablmclech.

"^i r' m'J" '"^-'^ of Slicclicin piil llicir coiili-

Aii. KvchI. l.r. (IciUH* ill liini.

Aim., iiiii.- 1. '27 And tlicy wpiil oiit into the
oivm,,. .*.

,j^.|j^^ ,j,j,| j,..,i|„.,.,.,| ii„.,,. vineyards.

iuul IiikIl- t/ir grapoi, iiiid iiicidc * merry, and

went into ''

llic liousr ni' tlieir ^od, and did eal

and drink, and (iirscd Al)inul«.'cli.

28 And (iaal lli(> sun of Kbed said. ' Wlio ?s

Abiiiu'locli, and who is Slirclioin, Ihal we slionid

serve liiiii? is not he the son ol' Jeriihbaal ••

and Zrel)nl his ollicer? serve tlie men of ''Ilamor

the father of Shoe licni : for why sl\oiild we serve

him ''

29 And "would to God (liis people were nnder

my haiul ! Ilieii wnulil I remove Al)imelecli.

And he said to Al)iincK'ili, Increase tliine arnjy,

and cnmc out.

30 II And when /,el)iil tlie ruler of tlic city

heard the words of (jaal the son of llhed, liis

anger was ' kindled.

31 .\n(l he sent messen<2,ers unto .Xbiinelecli

* privily, sayiiif^', Heiiold, Cjaal Ihe son of l']!)ed

and his brethren be come to Shechem ; and,

behold, they fortify the city a<j,ainst thee.

32 Now therefore up by nii^ht, thou and the

people that is with thee, and lie in wait in the

field.

S3 And it shall be, i/uil in the morning", as

soon as the sun is up, thou shalt rise early, and

set upon the city: and, liehold, zchcn he and

the people tiiat />. with him come out against

thee, then mayest thou do to them ''as thou shalt

find occasion.

34 H And Abimelech rose up, aiul all the i

people that ivcrc with him, by ni^ht, and they
j

laid wait against Shechem in four companies.

• Or, jon«.—Src Im. 16. 9, 10. Jer. 25. 30. x Ver. *.—' 1 Sam.
85. 10. 1 Kings 19. \6. >' Ooii. 34. 2, 6 - 2 Sam. 15. 4. ' Or,
liot. ' llcb. craflilii, or, to Tormah.

a revolution, aiul thus to restore the ancient government

as it was under Emmor, the father of Shechem.

Vcr>e IS. Z<:liiil hix ojjiccr] ii'pa pekido, his overseer :

probably governor of Slu'iheni in his absence.

Veuso '29. Il'oiild lo God litis people icere under mij hand']

The very words and conduct of a sly hypocritical dema-

gogue.

Increase thine army., and come oii/.] \Vhen he found his

party stroni;, and the public feeling warped to his side, then

he appears tu have sent a challenge to Abimelech, to come

«ut and fight him.

.'i:» And (,:\d\ the <<on of Khed went ^^ "iwfc"
out, and sloml in the eiilerinjf of the '*"• '•"•<' '"•

t;ale of the city: and ,M)U!ieleeh Anno m.cr i.

rose up, and the people that were "'x^f- *^-

witii iiiin, from lyin:;; in wait.

3(') And wlifii (iaal saw the people, ho said to

Zebul, iUliold, there (oiiie people down from
the to|) of the mountains. And /ebul said unto

him, Thou seest the shallow of the mountains uh

if lliei/ were men.
37 And (iaal spake a^ain and Haid, See there

come |)eople down by the ' mid He of the land,

and another roiupany cuiih- nloii;; l)v Mic plain

of '' Meoncnim.
38 Tlir-n said /ebiil unto luni, W here in now

thy mouth, wherewith thou 'saidst. Who is

Abimelech, that we should serve him ? i« not
this the people that tlioii liast despised r go out,

1 pray now, and fight with them.

39 And Gaal went out before the men of She-
chem, and fought with .Miimelech.

40 And Aljinulecli chased him, and he fled be-
fore him, and iiiiniy were overthrown and
wounded, evoi nnto tlic entering of the gate,

41 .\nd .\l)inieleth dwell at .\ruinah : and
Zebul thrust out Gaal and his brethren, that

they should not dwell in Shechem.
42 And it came lo pass on tlic morrow that the

people went out into the field; and they told

.Vbimclech.

43 And he took the people and divided them
into three companies, and laid wait in the field,

and looked, and, behold, the people zccrc come
forth out of the city : and he rose up against
them, and smote them.

44 And Abimelech, and the company that icas

' Hcb. as thine hand ihall Jind. 1 Sam. 10. 7. & 25. 8. E«lc4. 9. 10.
' llcb. naxtt. ' Or, the rerarders tf the tima. Dcut. IS. 11

' Ver. 2tl. 29.

Verse 31. They forii/j/ the city agnintl thee.'] Uoder
pretence of repairing tha walls and towers, thry were ac-

tually putting the place in a state of defence, intending to

seize on the government as scon as they should find Abime-
lech coming against them. Fortifying the city may meao,
seducing the inhabitants from their loyally to Abimelech.

Verse 35. Stood in the entering of Ihe gate] Having

probably got some intimatian of the designs of Zebul and
Abimelech.

Verse 37. By the plain of Alconenim.'] Some translate,

by the zcay of the oaks, or oakin groves : others, by the saw
6o2



Abimelech is slain at JUDGES. the siege of Thebez.

b'. C.1202'' ^^'t'l him, rushed forward, and stood
An- Exod. i;r. jn the entering' of tlie gate of the

jvnnoantei. clty : and the two other companies
^lymp. 426.

ran upon all the people that me/e in

the fields, and slew them.

45 And Abimelech fought against the city all

that day ; and ^ he took the city, and slew the

people that was therein, and '' beat down the

city, and sowed it with salt.

46 ? And when all the men of the tower of

Shechem heard that, they entered into an hold

of the house "of the god Berith.

47 And it was told Abimelech, that all the

men of the tower of Shechem were gathered to-

gether.

48 And Abimelech gat him up to mount ^ Zal-

mon, he and all the people that were with him ;

and Abimelech took an ax in his hand, and cut

down a bough from the trees, and took it, and

laid it on his shoulder, and said unto the people

that tcere with him. What ye have seen 'me do,

make haste, and do as I have done.

49 And all the people likewise cut down every

man his bough, and followed Abimelech, and put

them to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon
them ; so that all the men of the tower of

Shechem died also, about a thousand men and

women.

• Ver. 20. " Deut. 29. 23. 1 Kings 12. 25. 2 Kings 3. 25.
<= Ch. S. 33 " P.«a. 68. 14.-—« Heb. / have done.

of the magicians, or regarders of times, as in our margin.

I'robably it was a place in which augurs and soothsayers

dwelt.

Verse -45. And soxced it icilh saU.'\ Intending that the

destruction of this city should he a perpetual memorial of

his achievements. The salt was not designed to render it

barren, as some have imagined;—for who wouid think of

cultivating a city ? but as salt is an emblem of incomiption

and perpeluil)), it was no doubt designed to perpetuate the me-

morial of this transaction ; and as a token that he wished

this desolation to be eternal. The sowing a place with sail

was a custom in different nations to express pe/v««ne?i< deso-

lation and abhurrence. Sigonius observes, that when tiie

city of Milan was taken, in ,V. D. 1162, the walls were

razed, and it teas sozsn zcith salt. And BraiHome informs

us, that it was an ancient custom in France, to sots the house

of a man with salt, who had been declared a traitor to his

king. Charles IX. king of l"'rance, the most base and perfi-

dious of human beings, caused the house of the Admiral

Coligni (vihom he and the duke of Guise caused to be mur-

dered, with thousands more of Protestants, on the eve of

50 H Then went Abimelech to ac'.i2^:
Thebcz, and encamped against The- An. rxod'. isr,

beZ, and took it. Ar.no an«-I.

51 But there was a .strong- tower "'.>"m>-426^

within the city, and thither fled all the men and
women, and all they of the city, and shut it to

them, and gat them up to the top of the tower.
52 And Abimelech came unto the tower, and

fought against it, and went hard unto the door
of the tower to burn it with fire.

53 And a certain woman ' cast a piece of a
millstone upon Abimelech's head, and all to break
his skull.

54 Then = he called hastily unto the young
man his armour-bearer, and said unto him. Draw
thy sword, and slay me, that men say not of me,
A woman slew him. And his young man thrust

him through, and he died.

55 And when the men of Israel saw that Abi-
melech was dead, they departed every man unto
his place.

5fi H '' Thus God rendered (he wickedness of
Abimelech, which he did unto his father, in

slaying his seventy brethren :

57 And all the evil of the men of Shechem
did God render upon their heads : and upon
them came ' the curse of Jothani the son of
Jerubbaal.

< 2 Sam. 11. 21.- — f So 1 Sam. 31. 4.-

94. 23. Prov. 3. 22.-

-• Ver. 24.
-' Ver. 20.

Job 31. 3. Psa.

St. Bartholomew, 1572,) to be sown with salt I How many
houses have been since soan rjnith salt in France, by the just

judgments of God, in revenge for the massacre of the Pro-

testants, on the eve of St. Bartholomew ! Yetfor all this, God's

zsralh is nut turned aisai) ; but his hand is stretched out still.

Verse 46. An hold of the house of the god Berith.'] This

must mean the precincts of the temple, as we find there were

a thousand men and women together in that place.

Verse 53. A piece of a millstone] 331 rhs pelach receb,

a piece of a chariot zcheel : but the word is used in other

places for upper millstones, and is so understood here by the

Vulgate. Srptuagint, Syriac, and Arabic.

And all to break liis stiull.] A most nonsensical version of

trkibl nit yini vatarils eth gulgalto, which is literally, And
she brake, or fractured, his skull. Plutarch, in his Life of

Pyrrhus, observes, that this king was killed at the siege of

Thebes, by a piece of a tile, which a tsoiiian threw upon his

head.

Verse 54. Draw thif srcord, and slay me] It was a dis-

grace to be killed by a woman ; on this account, Seneca, the

tragedian, deplores the death of Hercules:

—



Observations upon CHAP. IX. ancient fuhles.

O tiirpc fillmil! femina llcrcnlcm necit

Alitor ferUiir. IIiiu . Oitiki s, vcr. 1177.

" O ili'iliiMiMiirahlp fatp ! n woman is roporlod to liato

hcoTi siidior of the dralli of llcrrulps."

AbimPlccli WHS also nfrnul llial if \\c foil (liut morlnlly

wounded, into tlic Imnds of his onomiei, they might treat

Iiini with cruelly mid insult.

Versp .'lO. Thus (loil ixnilfrcd, iVe.] IJoth tlie frnlriride

Aliinu'lpcli, and llip unprinriplod infn of SliPcliem, had Hip

iiiii|ui(y \isi(i'(l upon them, of vvhicii tiipy liad iieen guilty.

Mfln'x judfimcnl niny he avoided ; but there is no esrnpp

from the judgments of God,

I have said that the fable of Jotliam is the oldest, and

perhaps the licsl^ in the world : and have referred for other

particulars, to the end of (he clinpter.

On the ffpiu'ral subject of fable, npoln!»ue, and parable,

the Ili'ader will (ind a considerable dissertation at (he end of

Mad. ch. xiii. I slinll add but a few things here ; and (hey

fhuU refer to (he oldest collection of fables extant. These

are of liulian on'giii ; and are preserved ii\ (he Saiiscrcct, from

which they hare been (ransla(ed into ditfereiit languages,

both Asiatic and Kuropean, under various titles. The col-

lection is called Ilitopailesa, and the author Veshnoo Sarmu

;

l)ut they are Known in Europe by The Tales and Fables of

Ih'dpnjj, or Pilpnn, an ancient Indian philosopher. Of tliis

collection Sir William Jones takes (he following notice :

—

'• The Fables of Veshnoo Sarnia, whom we ridiculously call

I'ilpai/, are (he most beaudful, if not the most ancient, col-

lection of apologues in (lie world. They were first trans-

lated from the Sanscreet, in (ho sixth century, by liuzer-

chumihr., or bright' as the sun, the chief physician, and after-

wards tlie vizir, of the great Jnnshincan ; and are extant un-

der various names, in more than t<centi/ languages. But their

original title is Ilitopailesa, or amicable instruction: and as

the very existence of ,Eio/), whom the Arabs believe to have

been an Abi/ssinian, appears rather doubtful ; I am not disin-

clined to suppose (hat the first moral fables which appeared

in F.urope were of Indian or ^V.lliiopian origin."

Mr. Frazer, in his collection of Oriental MSS. at the end

of liis History of Nadir Shah, gives us the following ac-

count of (his curious and instructive work :

—

" The ancient Brahmins of India, after a good deal of

time and labour, compiled a treatise, (which (hey called

Kurtttk Dumnilc,) in which were inserted the choicest trea-

sures of wisdom, and the most perfect rules for governing a

people. This book they presented to their rajahs, who
kept i( with the greatest secrecy and care. About the time

of Mohammed's birth, or the latter end of the sixth century,

Noiihcman the Just, who then reigned in Persia, discovered

a great inclination to see that book : for which purpose Bur-
zuvia, a physician, who had a surprisinij talent in learning

several langnages, particularly Sanskerritt, was introduced

lo him ns the most proper person to be employed to get a

copy of it. He went to IndiOf where, after some years'

«toy, and great trouble, he procnred It. it was translated

into the I'lhliivi fthe ancient Periiiin language) by him
and liii-.rjiimehr, the vizir. Nuiihervan, ever after, and all

hlH Kuccesiiors, (he I'crtian king% had thl« book in high

esteem, and (ook the greatest care to keep it «ecret. At
last Abu Ja/fer Munsour tu Nikkif, who wa» the krcond

caliph (if the Ab:issi reign, by great learch, got a copy of it

ill the I'ehluvi Inngungp, and ordered Im&m 1la%ifin Abdul

Mokajfa, who was the most lentned of ihe age, to translate it

into Arabic. This jirinceever after made it his guirle, not only

in aflHir.^ relating to the government, but also in piivate life.

" III (ho year 380 of the Ilegira, sultan Mahmiid Ghazi

put It into ver-e : and afterwards, in the \ear 61.5, by order

of llhcrain Shah ben Muitaud, (h,il whidi Abdul Mokajfa
had (ranslated was re-tianslati'd into VVrjfc by Abdul Mala
Nasser Allah Musto/i ; and this is that Kulila Dumna,
which is now extant. As this latter had too many Arabic

verses and ob ole(e phrases In it, Moluna Ali lien llettein

I'aes, at the rr(iuest of Emir Sohiti, kfi'per of ih'- »eal» to

sultan Jlosscin Mirza, put it into a more modern *tyle, and
gave it the title of Anuar Sohili.

" In the year lOO^, (he great Moghul Jalal 6 Din Mo-
homnied Akbar ordered his own secretary and vizir, Ihe

learned Abul J''azl, to illustrate the obscure passages, abridge

the long digression, and put it into such a style as would
be most familiar to all capacities ; which he accordingly did,

and gave it the name of Ai/ar Danish, or the Criterion of

Wisdom." Thus far Mr. Fraicr, under the word Ayar Daniih.
" In the year 1709, (says Dr. IVilkim) the Kulila

Dumna, the Persian version of Abul Mala Nasser Allah

Musloji, made in the 5 1 5th year of the Ilegira, was trans-

lated into French, with the title of Les Conneils el Us
Maximes de Pilpai/, Philosophe Jndien, sur les divers Etatt

de la Vie. This tdition resembles the Ilitopadesa more
than any other then seen ; and is evidently the immediate

original of the Fnglih ' Instructive and entertaining FabUt
of Pilpai/, an ancient Indian Philosopher,' which, in 1775,

had gone through ^z-c editions.

" The Anuar Sohili, above mentioned, about the year

1510, was rendered into the Turkish language; and the

translator is said to have bestowed twenty years' labour upon
it. In the year 1724, this edition i\I. Galland began to

translate into French, and the four first chapters were then

published : but, in the year 1778, M. Curdunnc c..mpl.-ted

(he work, in three volumes, giving it the name of Lontes el

Fables Indiennes de Bidpai et de Lokman; traduitet d'Ali

Tchclebj/ ben Salch, auteur Turk: 'Indian Tal »- and
Fahles of Bidpay aud Ix>ckman, translated from Aly Tche-
leby ben Saleh, a Turkish author." "'

The Fables of Lockmun were published in Arabic and

Latin, with Notes, by Erpenius, -Ito. Arastel. l6Jti ; and
b) (he celebrated Gnliits. at the<-nd of his edition of Eqien'r

Arabic Grammar. Lugd. Bat. 1656, with additicial .N'otej;

and also in the P'tiiion of the same Cininimar, by Albert

Schultens, Lugd. Bnt. 1748, 4to. They are only thirty-

seven iu nuDiber.
1



Tola and Jair, JUDGES. Judges of Israel.

Of the Ilitopadcsa, or Fables of Vishnoo Sarm/t, we have

two very elegant English translations from the original

Sauscreet : one bv Sir IVilUam Jones, printed in his Works,

4to. vol. 6. Lond. 1799 ; the other by the father of

Sanscreet literature in Europe, Dr. Charles IVilkins, of the

India House, 8to. Bath, 1787, with a collection of very im-

portant Notes.

Tiie Bahar Danusli, or Sen of Wisdom, abounds with

maxims, apothegms, &c. similar to those in the preceding

works : This was most faitlifully translated from the Per-

sian, by Dr. Jonathan Scott, late Persian secretary to his

axcellency Wan-en Hastings, published in three vols. 12mo.

with Notes. Shrewsbury, 1799. This is the most correct ver-

sion of any Persian work yet ofTcred to the public. The
original is by Einiiut Ullah. Of the^e works it may be said,

they contain the wisdom of the Oriental world ; and many of

the numerous maxims interspersed through them yield in im-

portance only to those in the Sacred Writings. The fables

attributed to ^i»/) have been repeatedly published in Greek
and J^atin, as well as in all the languages of Europe; and

are well known. Those of Pha'dnis are in general only a

metrical version of the Faldes of /Esop. The compositions

of La Fontaine, in French ; and those of Mr. Gatj, in Eng-

lish, are very valuable.

CHAPTER X.

Tolujudges Israeliweniy-ihree years, 1,2. Jair is judge twenty-two ^yertr^, 3

—

5. jifter him the Israelites

rebel against God, and are delivered into the hands of the Philistines and Ammonites, eighteen years, 6—9.

They humble themselves, and God reproves thejii, 10— 14. They put azraiy their strange gods, and gather tO'

gethcr against the Ammonites, 15— 17. The chiefs ofGilead inquire concerning a captain, to head them against

the Ammonites, 18.

A. M. 2802.

B. C. 1202.

Au. Exod. Isr.

2S9.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 426.

AND after Abinielech there "arose

to " defend = Israel, Tola, the

son of Puah, the son of Dodo, a man
of Issachar ; and he dwell in Shamir

in mount Ephraim.
A. M. 2825. 2 And he iudsred Israel twenty and

An. Esod. Isr. three years, and died, and was buried

Anno ante I. in Shamir.
oiymp.403. 3 ^ p^^^ ^f^^j. j^j,^ ^rosc Jair, a

Gileadite, and judged Israel twenty and two

years.

4 And he had thirty sons tliat ''rode on thirty

ass colts, and they had thirty cities, "which are

Ch. 9. 16. " Or, rfeiii'er. ' Hob. save. » Ch. 3. 10. & 12.11.

• Deut. 3. 14. ' Or, the villages vf Jair. Numb. 32. 41.

NOTES ON CHAP. X.

Verse 1. Tola the son of Puah'] As this Tola continued

twenty-three years a judge of Israel after the troubles of

Abimelech's reign, it is likely that the land had rest, and

that the eneinies of the Israelites had made no hostile incur-

sions into the land during his presidency and that of Jair;

which, together, continued forty-five years.

Verse 4. He hud thirti; sons, Sic.'] It appears that there

was both peace and prosperity during the time that .lair go-

verned Israel : he had, it seems, provided for his family, and

given a village to each of his thirty sons ; which were, in

consequence, called Havoth Jair, or the villages of Jair.

Their riding on thirty ass colts seems to intimate that they

called ' Havoth-jair unto this day,

which arc in the land of Gilead.

5 And Jair died, and was buried in

Camon.
6 H And

evil

and

the children of Israel did

the sight of the Lord, An. lW. isr,

A. M. 2825.
B.C. 1179.

Au. Exod. Isr.

312.
.^nnoante I.

Olymp. 403.

A. M. 2847.
B. C. 1157.

again m
''served Baalim, and Ashtarotli,

34.

?\nno ante I.

381.
and ' the gods of Syria, and the gods

^'^'"'

of '' Zidon, and the gods of Moab, and the g'ods

of the children of Ammon, and the gods of the

Philistines, and forsook the Lord, and served

not him.

7 And the anger of the Lord was hot against

e Ch. , 11. & 3. 7. &4. 1. &6. 1.& 13. 1
' Cli.2. 13. ' Ch.2.12.

" 1 K.ngs 11. 33. Psa. 106. 36.

were persons of consideraliun, and kept up a certain dignity

in their different departments.

Verse 6. And served Baalim'] They became universal

idolaters} adopting every god of the surrounding nations.

liaulim and Ashtarotli may signif)' gods and goddesses in ge-

neral. These are enumerated— 1. I'he gods of Syria, liel

and Saturn ; or Jupiter and Astarlc. 2. CJods of Zidon,

Ashlaro/h, Astarle, or Venus. 3. The gods of Moab, Che-

iiiosh. 4. Gods of the children of Amnion, Milcolm. 5. Gods

of the Philistines, viz. liagon.—See 1 Kings xi. 33. and

1 Sam. i. 2. These arc called gods, because their Images and

places of worship were multiplied throughout the land.

Verse 7. The anger if the Lou u was hot] Tliis Divine



The Ph'distinca and Ammonilea CHAP. X. prevail against hrael.

W\:uhl' iKiiicI, iiiul lie "solil (lifin into the
All. r.xod. iHf. Iiiiiuis (if (lie Pliilistiiips, mid into

AiiiMi aiiir I. (In- IuuuIh of (he cliihlicii ol' Ainiiioii.
Oly,,,,,. IM.

^ ^j^jI ^,|,^, ^,^.,^|, ^,^^.^, ^.^.^^.j .^ij^i

"* opprc'HRcd (lie cliiUlrcn (if Isniol cijrlitocii yoiiiH,

all (ho ciiildicii of I'-nifl lliat ti)rrr on the olhor

side Jordim in the liiiul of (lie Ainoiites, vvhieii is

in (lilead.

9 Moreover llie <liildieii of Animoii passed over

Jordan to light aKo against Jndah, and aj^-ainstj,

Benjamin, and against the house of Rphraiin;|

so tliat Israel was sore distressed.

10 f ""And the cliildren of Israel cried unto

the Loud, saying, We have sinned against thee,!

both heeatise we have forsaken our (lod, and

ako served Haaliin. i

11 And the Lord said unto (he children of

Israel, Did not I ddivrr jjim ''from the Egyp-
tians, and " from the Amorites, ' from the cliild-

1

ron of Animon, "^and from the Philistines?
|

I^ ''The Zidonians also, 'and the Amalekites,

and the Maonites, '* did oppress yon ; and ye
cried to me, and I delivered you out of their

hand.

• Ch. 2. U. 1 Sam. 12. 9. " Il.b. crmhcil ' 1 Sam. 19. 10.
X Exod. 14. .'iO. • Numb. 21. 21, 24, 2.'). < Cli. X 12, 13 « Ch.
3. 31. " Ch. b. 19. ' Ch. 6. 3. ' P-,a. 106. 42, Vi. ' Dcut.
32. 13. Jer. 2. 13. <" Ociit. 32. 37, 38. 2 Kings 3. 13. Jcr. 2. 28.

displeasure was inaiiifcted in delivering llicin into tlie hands

of the Philistines and the Ammonites. The former dwelt

on the aestern side of Jordan ; the latter, on the east : and

it appears that they joined their forces on this occasion to

distress and ruin the Israelites, though the Ammonites were

the most active.

Verse 11. And the Lord said] By what means these

reproofs were conveyed to the Israelites we know not : it

must have been hy aw ungcly a. prophet, or some holj/ man,

inspired for the occasion.

Verse 15. tie have sinned'] The reprehension of this

people wns kind, pointed, and solemn ; and their repent-

ance deep. And they gave proofs that their repentance was

genuine, by puttina; away all their idols : but they were ever

Jickln and uncertain.

Verse 16. And his soul :cas grieved for the misery of

Israel] What a proof of the philanthropij of God ! Here

his compassionn moved on a small scale ; but it was the same

principle that led Ilim to give His Son Jesus Christ to be a

sacrifice for the sins of the irnoiE zcorld. God grieves for

the miseries to which His creatures are reduced by their own
sins ! Ho astonished, ye heavens, at this ! and shout for

joy all ye inhabitants of the eartli : for, through the love

V.i 'Yet ye have forsaken me, and '^li^.i^J'

served other gods : wlienlore 1 will An. luijd. i»f.

d<'liver yon no more. Anii»ani<-i.

II- (jo and '" cry niilo the gods
-''"''

which ye have cho'-en : let them deliver you in

the time f)f your tiiiiiilalioii

I.") 11 And (he childicii <tf Ibiael said unto (he

LoKi), We have sinned :
" do thou unto us what-

soever " seemeth good unto thee ; deliver us

only, we pray thee, this day.

iC ""And they put away the ''strange gods
from among (hem, and served (he Loud :

and 'his soul 'was grieved for (he misery of

Israel.

17 * Then (he children of Amnion were ' ga-

(hered (ogether, and encamped in Gilead. And
the children of Israel assembled themselves to-

gotiier, and encamped in " Mizpeh.
18 And tlie people and princes of (iilead

said one to another. What man is he that will

begin to fight against the children of .\mmon ?

he shall ' be head over all the inhabitants of

Gilead.

" 1 Sam. 3. 18. 2 Sam. 15. 26. • Hcb. i« good m thine eyes
P 2 Chroii. 7. M. & 15. 8. Jcr. 18. 7, 8. » Hcb. gods of ttraneeru
' I'sa. lOti. 41,55. Isa. 63. a. • llcb. nu ihorlmcd. ' ifeb. erieJ

together.-" Ch. U. 11, 29. Gen. 31. 49. ' Ch. 11. 8, 11.

whence this compassion flowed, God has visited and re-

deemed a lost world !

Verso 17. The children of Amman icere gathered tO'

gether] Literally, ihej/ cried againU Israel ; they sent out

criers in dilferent directions, to stir up all the enemies of

Israel ; and, when they had made a mighty collection, they

encamped in Gilead.

Verse IS. If 'hat man is he that sill begin to fight] It

appears that, although the spirit of patriotism had excited

the people at large to come forward ngainst their enemies,

vet they had no General ; none to lead them forth to battle.

God, however, who had accepted their sincere repentance,

raised them an able captain, in the person of Jephthah
;

and in him the sulTrages of the people were concentrated,

as we shall see in the following chapter.

In those ancient times, much depended on the onset ; a

war was generally terminated in one battle: the first im-

pression was, therefore, of great conse<iuence, and it re-

quired a person skilful, valorous, and strong, to head the

attack. Jephthah was a person ia whom all these quali-

fications appear to have met. When God purposes to de-

liver. Ho, in the course of His Providence, will find out, em-

ploy, aud direct, the proper means.



Jephthah becomes JUDGES. judge of Israel.

CHAPTER XI.

The historj/ of Jephthali, and his covenant with the Uileadites, 1—10. He is elected 1 1/ the people, II. Sends

an embassj/ to the king of the Ammonites, to inquire whj/ tJieij invaded Israel ; and receives an answer, to zchich

he sends back a spirited reply, 12—27. This is disregarded bj/ the Ammonites, and Jephlhah preparesfor
battle, 28,29. His vow, 30,31. He attacks and defeats them, 32,33. On his return to Mizpeh he is met

by his daughter, whom, according to his vow, he dedicates to the Lord, 34—40.

OW " Jephthah the GileaditeA. M. 2847.

B. C. 1167.

An. Exod. Isr.

334.

Anno ante I.

01j'mp.381.

N' was ' a mighty man of valour,

and he ivas the son of " a harlot

:

and Qilead begat Jephthah.

2 And Gilead's wife bare him sons ; and his

wife's sons grew up, and they thrust out Jeph-
lliah, and said unto him. Thou slialt not inherit

in our father's house ; for thou art the son of a

strange woman.
3 Then Jephthah fled '' from his brethren, and

dwelt in the land of Tob : and there were
gathered

with him.
A. iM. 2S65.

B. C. 1139.

An. Exod. fsT.

352.

Anno ante I.

Oljmp. 363.

vain men to Jephthah, and went out

4 ^ And it came to pass *^in pro-

cess of time, that the children of
Ammon made war against Israel.

A. M. 2855.
B. C. USD.

An. Exod. Isr.

352.
Anno ante I.

Ol^inp. 363.

be our captain, that we may fight

with the children of Ammon.
7 And Jephthah said unto the child-

ren of Gilead, ^ Did not ye hate me,

and expel me out of my fatiier's house ? and
why are ye come unto me now when ye are in

distress ?

8 ' And the elders of Gilead said unto Jeph-
thah, Therefore we ' turn again to tlice

that thou mayest go with us, and
the children of Ammon, and

5 And it was
Ammon made

so, that when the

children of Ammon made war against Israel,

the elders of Gilead went to fetch Jephthah out

of the land of Tob :

6 And they said unto Jephthah, Come, and

» Heb. 11. 32, called Jephlhae " Ch. 6. 12. 2 Kings 5. 1 = Heb.
a woman an harlot. '' Heb.from the face, • Ch. 9. 4. 1 Sam. 22. 2.

NOTES ON CHAP. XI.

Verse 1. Now Jephlhah ztas—(he son of a harlot^ I

think the word r\m zonah, which we here render harlot,

should be translated as is contended for on Josh. ii. 1. viz.

a hostess, keeper of an inn or tavern, for the accommodation

of travellers : and thus it is understood by the Targum of

Jonathan on this place s<r.'p"i:iD KnnN ID Nini vehu bar ittetha

pundeldtha, "and he was the son of a woman, a iODerw keq)er."

See the Note referred to above. She was very probably a

Canaanite, as she is called verl 2. a strange woman, nu^K

rrtTWi ishah achereth, a woman of another race ; and on this

account his brethren drove him from the family, as he could

not have a full right to the inheritance, his mother not be-

ing an Israelite.

Verse 3. There were gathered vain men to Jephthah']

O'pn S'urjit anashim ret/kirn, " empty men ;" persons dcs-

now, that tnou mayest go
fisht aii'din

be '' our head over all the inhabitants of Gi-

the elders of

to fight

lead.

9 And Jephthali said unto
Gilead, If ye bring me home _
against the children of Ammon, and tlie

Lord deliver them before me, shall I be your
head ?

10 And the elders of Gilead said unto Jeph-
thah, ' The Lord "' be witness between us, if

we do not so according to thy words.

f Heb. after days. e Gen. 26. 27 " Cli. 10. 18 > Luke 17. 4.
li Ch. 10. 18. 1 Jer. 42. 5 '" Heb. 4c the hearer belmeen us.

titute of good sense, and profligate in their manners. The

word may, however, mean in this \)\a.i:e, poor persons ; with-

out property, and without employment. The versions, in

general, consider them a.s plunderers.

Verse 4. The children of Ammon made war] They
had invaded the land of Israel, and were now encamped in

Gilead. See chap. x. 17.

Verse 6. Come, and be our captain] The Israelites were

assembled in Mi/.peh, but were without a captain to lead

them against the Ainmonites. And we find, from the conclu-

sion of the preceding chapter, that they offered the command
to any that wiuld accept it.

Verse 8. Therefore we turn again to thee now] We are

convinced that we have dealt unjustly by thee ; and we wish

now to repair our fault, and give thee this sincere proof of our

regret, for having acted unjustly ; and of our confidence in thee.



Jephlhuh's messu^a to the CHAP XI king of Ammon

1 1 Tlion Jcphdiiili wont willi (li(>

c'ldefH of (jlilrsid, iind the people

IS. . M. iRfiS.

U.C. 113(1.

All. I''»»il. I<r.

J'V2

Aiiiii.nni.- I. niii'.Ic liim * licnd imd capliim over
oi,n,|,. m

^,,^.,^, .

i,„(i J,.,)|,ii,.,,i, „ii, red all his

word."? 'before the Loud in INIi/pch.

12 II And .)cph(hs\h sent. nu'ssen<i:er« unto tin;

king* of the children of Aniinon, siiyinj;-, VVhul

hast thoii to do with me llmt Ihon ait come
aj^ainst ine to fij;l)t in my land ?

I.'j And tlio kinfj; of the children of .Am-

mon answered unto llic messengers of Jeph-

thah, ' IJecause Israel took away my land,

when they eaine np out of Ki-ypl, from Ar-

non even unto '' .lahlxik, and unto .Icnian :

now therefore restore lliose landa ai;aiii pcaee-

aWy.
14 And Jephtliali sent messcng-ers af^ain unto

the king- of ll*e children of Ammon :

15 And said unto him, Thus sailh Jephthah,

•Israel look not away the land of INIoab, nor the

land of tiic children of Ammon :

16 Hut when Israel came up from Egypt, and
' walked through tlic wilderness unto the lied

sea, and "came to Kadesh
;

17 Then '" Israel sent messengers unto the

king of Edom, saying, Let me, I pray thee, pass

through thy land :
' but the king of Edom would

not hearken thereto. And in like manner they

sent unto the king of jNIoab : but he would

• ViT.8 " Ch. 10.17. ^ 90. 1. 1 S,im. 10. 17. & II. 15 ' Numb.
21.2l,'2,i, S6. " Gen. 32. 2'.'. Ueui. 2. 9, 19. ' Niimli. H. 25.

Dout. 1.10. Josh. .). 6. « Nimil). 13. 26. & 20. 1. IVnl. 1.4fi

» Numb. 20. 14. ' Numb. 20. 18, 21.

Verse 11. Jephthah rcent xcith the elders] The elders

had chosen him fi>r their head : but, to be valid, this choice

must be coMliniied by ihepeoptc; thcrrfore, it is said, //uf/jco/j/e

made him head. l>ut oven this did not complete the business :

God must be brought in a party to this transaction, and there-

fore Jephthah uttered all his zcords before the Lord, the terms

made with the elders and the [icople, on uhich he had ac-

cepted the command of the army; and, being snre of tlie

Divine approbation, he entered on the work with confidence.

Verse 12. Jephthah sent messengers] He wislied the

Ammonites to explain their o»vn motives for undertaking a

war against Isiael ; as then the justice of his cau^e would

appear more forcibly to the people.

Verse 13. From Anion even tiiito Jiibbol;, and unto

Jordan] That is, all the land that had formerly belons^ed

to the Amorites, and to the Moabiles ; who, it sccmj, were

confederates on this occasion.

Verse 22. From the taildemess even unto Jordan,]

not cmw.nl : and Israel ''abode in ^ha.u^!
Kadcsli '"' '';•;'• '"•

IH Then thev went along through A"""
""ii

'•

the wddcrness, and coinpa'-sed the —
land of Ivlom, and the lan<l of Moab, and

'"(lime bv the east side of the land of Mimb,

"and |)il«hed on the other side of Anion, hut

came not within the border of .Moal) : for Arnoii

was the border of Moab.
19 And ' Israel sent messengers unto Silion

king of the .\morites, the king of Hesh-

bon ; and Israel said unto bim, ' Let us pass,

we pray thee, through thy land into my
|)!a(('.

':i()
•' r>nt Sihon trusted not Israel to pass

through his coast: l)ut Sihon "rs'thered ail his

people together, and pitched in .laha/, and

fought against Israel.

yl And the Loud God of Israel delivered

Sihon and all his people into tlie hand of Israel,

and tliey 'smote them: so Israel possessed all

the land of the Amorites, the inhabitants of that

country.

22 And they possessed ' all the coasts of the

.\morites, from Anion even unto Jabbok, and

from the wilderness even unto Jordan.

2.'j So now the Loud God of Israel bath dis-

possessed the Amorites from before his people

Israel, and shouldesl thou possess it?

' Numb. 90. 1 ' Niimb. 21. 4. n»iil.9. 1—8. » Nomb. 91. I!.

" Niii.ib. 21. 13 & 22. 35. • Nuinli. Jl. 21. I>citl. 2. 26. > Nomb.
21.22. Dcsit. 2. 27. ' Numb. 21. 2J. Ueut. 2. 32 ' .Numb. 21.

24, 25. Deut. 2. 33, 34. • Ocul. 2. 36.

From Arabia De'^erla on the Kast, t.. Juii-aii ...i the

West.

Verse 23. The Lord God </ Israel hath ditposscsted the

Jmorilcs] Jephthah shews that the hrat lites did not take

the land of the Moabites or .\mmonites, but that of the

Amorites, which tlioy hr.d conquered from Sihon tlietr king,

who had, without cause or provocation, attacked them : and,

although the Amorites had taken the lands in question from

the Ammonites, yet the title by which I>rael held them

was good ; because they took them not from the .Vmmonites,

but ronquerod them from the .Vniorites.

So nozc the Lord—hath dispossessed the AmorUet] The

circumstances In which the Israelites were when they were

attacked by the Amorites ))i.TiiiIy proved that, unless Je-

hovah had heiped them, th( v must have been overcome. God

defeated the Amorites, and made a grant of their lands to

the Israelites ; and they had, in coiisequeuce, posscs'fd ti.fm

for three hundred years, vcr. 26.

6p



Jephthah's message to the JUDGES. king of Ammon.

Vc.i'm 24 Wilt not thou possess tliat

An. Exod. isr. which " Chemosli thy god givetli

Anno ante I. thee to posscss ? So w homsoevcr
"'^"P- ^'^^-

"the Lord our God shall drive out

from before us, them will we possess.

25 And now art thou any thing- better than
' Balak the son of Zippor king of Moab ? did

he ever strive against Israel^ or did ho ever fight

against them,

26 While Israel dwelt in Heshbon and her

towns, and in " Aroer and her towns, and in all

the cities that be along by the coasts of Arnon,

three hundred years ? why therefore did ye not

recover them within that time ?

27 Wherefore I have not sinned against thee,

but thou doest me wrong to war against me :

• Numb. 'SI. 29. 1 Kings II. 7. Jer. 48. 7 " Deut. 9. 4, 5. & IR.

12. Jo^h. 3. 10. ' Numb. 22. 2. See Josh. 24. 9. ' Numb. 21. 2.').

• Oeut. 2. 36. f Gen. 18. 2j. s Gen. lu. 5. & 31. o3. 1 Sam. 24. 12, 15.

Verse 24. Wilt not thou possess that which Chemosh thy

a-od giveth thee] As if he had said, " It is a maxim with

you, as it is among all nations, that the lands wliich they

conceive to be given them by their gods, they have an abso-

lute right to, and should not relinquish them to any kind of

claimant. You suppose that the land which you possess

was given you by your god Chemosh; and, therefore, you

will not relinquish what you believe you hold by a divine

right. Now, we know that Jehovah, our God, who is the

Lord of heaven and earth, has given the Israelites the land

of the Amorites ; and, therefore, we will not give it up."

The ground of Jephthah's remonstrance was sound and

good.

1. The Ammonites had lost their lands in their contests

with the Amorites.

2. The Israelites conquered the?e lands from the Amorites,

who had waged a most unprincipled war against them.

3. God, who is the Maker of heaven and earth, had given

those very lands as a Divine grant to the Israelites.

4. In consequence of this they had possession of them for

upwards of three hundred years.

5. These lands were never reclaimed by the Ammonites,

though they had repeated opportunities of doing it, whilst

the Israelites dwelt in lleslibon, in Aroer, and in the coasts

of Arnon ; but they did not reclaim them, because they

knew that the Israelites held them legally. The present

pretensions of Aromon were unsupported, and unjustifiable.

Verse 27. The Lord the Judge be Judge—bettceen the

children of Israel] If j/ou be right, and zse be wrong, then

Jehovah, who is the Sovereign and uncorruptible Judge,

shall determine in your favour: and to Ilim I submit the

righteousness of my cause.

Verse 29. Then the Spirit of the LoitD came upon Jeph'

the Lord ' the Judge ' be Judge (his \°f.- /I'lf'

day between the cliildrcn of Israel An. EAod. Ur.

and the children of Amnion. Annoanie r.

28 Howbeit the king of the child- "'^'"P;„^

ren of Ammon hearkened not unto (he words of

Jtplithah which he sent him.

29 f Then '' the Spirit of the Lord came
upon ' Jephthah, and he passed over Gilead, and
JManasseh, and passed over Mizpeh of Gilead,

and from Mizpeh of Gilead he passed over U7ito

(he children of Ammon.
^^0 And Jephthah '' vowed a vow unto the

Lord, and .said. If thou shalt wilhout fail de-

liver the children of xVmmon into mine hands,

31 Then it shall be. that ' whatsoever comelh
forth of the doors of my house to meet me.

•i Cli. 3. 10. ' Jcphthuh seems to Imve been Judge onlv of Nordi-
Ea't Israel. * Gcn.2M. 20. 1 Sam. 1. H ' Heb. thattiiliich comelh
forth, which shall come forth.

thah] The Lord qualified him for the work He had called

him to do ; and thus gave him the most convincing testi-

mony that his cause was good.

Verse 31. Shall surely be the Lord's, and I icill offer it

upfor a burnt-offering.] The text is, rhty in'n'''7i;m mn'^ n'ni

veha/yah Layhovah., vehaalithihu olah ; the translation of

which, according to the most accurate Hebrew scholars, is

this : / v:ill consecrate it to the Lord ; or, / zoill offer it for
a burnt-offering : that is, " If it be a thing fit for a burnt-

offering, it shall be made one ; if fit for the service of God,

it shall be consecrated to Ilim.' That conditions of this

kind must have been implied in the vow is evident enough
;

to have been made without them it must have been the vomt

of a heathen or a madnian. If a dog had met him, this could

not have been made a burnt-offering ; and if his neighbour

or friend's wife, son, or daughter, he. had been returning

from a visit to his family, his vow gave him no right over

them. Besides, human sacrifices were ever an abomination to

the Lord ; and this was one of the grand reasons why God
drove out the Canaanites, &c. because they offered their

sons and daughiers to Moloch, in the fire, i. e. made burnt-

oft'erings of them, as is generally supposed. That Jephthah

was a deP|)ly pious man, appears in the whole of his con-

duct ; and that he was well acquainted with the law of

Moses, which prohibited all such sacrifices, and stated tihat

was to be ofiered in sacrifice, is evident enough, from his ex.

postulation with the king and people of Ammon, -ver. 14 to

27. Therefore it must be granted that he never made that

rash vow which several su[)pose he did ; nor was he capable,

if he had, of executing it in that most shoi king manner which

some Christian writers, (tell it not in Gaih,) have contended

for. He could not commit a crime which him^elf had just

now been an executor of God's justice to punidi in others.



He defeats the jiminonUcx. rilAP \[ Ilia solemn voia.

A.M.SRfift.
n. c. ii.i'.i.

An. I'.oiil. I»r.

3.'/.'.

Anno iintr I.

Olyiiip. Jo:).

\\Iii'ii I rcUirii in pcaro IVom (hi-, iindi ' tlio pLiii of llio vincyartiK,

cliildieii of Aininon, " slinll surely I)e uith a very {^rml Mlaiif^litcr. TIiuh

Ihc I.oiiDs, ''.md' I uillollcT it tip the cliildrcii (if Ammoii were sub-

f(ir II biinit-dircriiif;-.
I

diicd hrforc lIio rinl.lrcii of Isiitcl.

.'J2 f So Joplilliiili passed over uiilotlic children p
34 f And Je|)liiliiili came to ' Mizpeli unto his

of Animoii (o lifilit :i!;i(iiist Miem ; iiiid the IvOUD lionse, and, htliold, ' liis dini;;iiler eaine rjiit to

A. M. 2H«5,

tt.r. ur*.
An. Kind. I>r.

aw.
Anno luttr f

.

OI)in|i. %3.

delivend llicni into lii'^ IihihIs.

33 And he sinole llu in from Aroer, even till

thou come (o '' iMiiinith, even twenty cities, and

• Sec Lev. 27. 2, 3, &c. 1 Sam. 1. II, 28. & 9. 18. » Or, or I will

offer II, \r. • Psii. CC. 13. Sec Lev. 27. II, 12 < Kzck. 27. 17
• Or, Abel.

It hmbecn supposed that *' the text itself might hnye been

rend dUreieiitly In former times; if, instead of the words

r.Su' in'iT^i'ni / !ci/l offir it a hiirnl-offcriiig, wo road

n'jij? Kin 'ri'Si'm / tcill offer ui» {i c. tlie Lord,) a burnt-

offering: this will make a widely dilferent seiise, more con-

sistnit witli every thing that is sacred ; and it is formed by

the addition of only a single letter, (k uleph,) and the repara-

tion of (he prunoun from the verb. Now the Icllpr k is so

like the letter y ain, which immediately follows it in the

word nSiy <J/aA, that the one mii^ht easily liave been lost in

the other, and thus the prunoun be joined to the verb, as at

presont, where it ex|)ressos the thing to be sacrificed, instead

of Ihe person to icliom the sacrifice was to be made. With

this emendation the passage will read thus: IVluilsocver comelh

forth of the doors of my house to meet me—shall be the

Lord's; and I icill offer IIim a burnt-offering." For this

criticism there is no absolute need, because the pronoun in

hu, in the above verse, may, with as much propriety, be

translated him as it. The latter part of the verse is, liter-

ally, Jnd I ziill offer him a burnt-offering, nSu' olah, not

nbil'S ledlah, for a burnt-offering, which is the common
Hebrew form when for is intended to be exprest. This is

strong presumption that the text should be thus understood :

and this avoids the very disputable construction which is put

on the 1 I'rtK, in irrn'Si'm vehaolitihu, or I u:ill offer it up,

instead of and I will offer ni.v a burnt-offering.

" From ver. 39. it appears evident that Jephthah's

daughter tsas not sacrificed to God, but consecrated to

Him in a state of perpetual virginity ; for the te.vt says. She

kiteto no man, for this zcas a statute in Israel, 'tst»'3 pn 'nni

vatehi chok beyishrael ; viz. that persons thus dedicated, or

consecrated to God, should live in a state of unchangeable

celibacy. Thus this celebrated place is, without violence to

any part of the text, or to any proper rule of construction,

cleared of all ditUculty, and caused to speak a language

consistent with itself, and with the nature of God."

Those who assert that Jephthah did sacrifice his daughter,

attempt to justify the opinion from the barbarous usages of

those times : but, in answer to this, it may be justly observed,

that Jephthah was now under the influence of the Spirit of

God, ver. 'J9. ; aad that Spirit could not permit him to em-

meet liiiii willi liiiiljicis and witli daiif ett : and

she was his only child ;

'' beside ' iier lie had

iioilher son nor (Jaughter.

' Ch. 10. 17. & ver. 11. « Ezod. 15. 90. 1 Bam. 18. 6. Ph. 68. 2S.
JiT. 31. 4. * Or, lie liad not of l\h aim tUhcr ton or daughter.^—
1 n.-b. of himself

bruc his hands in the blood of his own child ; ^n-'. i j.> . ,.illy

under the pretence of offering a pleasing sacrifice to that

(iod uho is the Father of mankind, and the Fountain of

love, mercy, and compassion.

The Versions give us but little assistance in clearing tho

difiirulties of the text. In the Targum of Jonathan there

' is a remarkable gloss which should be mentioned, and from

which it will appear that the Targumist supposeil that tho

daughter of Jephthah was actually sacrificed : " And he ful-

I

filled the sov!, which he had vowed, upon her ; and she knew
;
no man : and it was made a statute in Israel, [that no man
shoul<l oiler his son or his daughter for a burnt-offering

; as

did .lephthah the Gileadite, who did not consult Phineat,

the priest ; for, if he had consulted Fhineas the priest, he

would have redeemed her with money."]

The Targumist refers here to the la-^!, I..ev. xxvii. -1.

where tho Lord prescribes i\\o price at which either males or

females, who had been vowed to the Lord, might be redeemed.

IVhen a man shall make a singular vors, the persons shall be

for Ihe Lord at tliy cslimaiiun : the male from tzccniy yeart

:old even unto sixty, shall be fifty shckelt of silver ; and if

it be a female, then thy estimation shall be thirty shekels :

and from five years old unto tizenty years, the male laenty

I

shekels, and for the female ten. This also is an argument

,
that the daughter of Jephthah was not sacrificed ; as the

father had it in his power, at a very moderate price, to have

redeemed her : and surely the blood of his daughter must have

J

been of more value in his sight than thirty shekels of silver I

Dr. Hales has entered largely into the subject : his ob-

servations may be seen at the end of this chapter.

Verse 33. Tttenty cities'] That is, he either took or de-

stroyed twenty cities of the Ammonites, and completely

routed their whole army.

Verse 34. H'ith timbrels and zzilh dinces"] From this

instance, we find that it was an ancient custom that women
went out to meet returning conquerors, with musical instru-

ments, songs, and dances : and that it was continued after-

wards is evident, from the instance given 1 Sam.xviii.6., where

David was met, (on bis return from the defeat of Goliah and

the Fhilistines.) by women from all the cities of Israel, with.

i
singing, and dancing, and various instruments of Biusir.
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Jephthah concerned about JUDGES. his vow, hut fulfils it.

B.C.H39*' 35 And it came to pass, when he
An-Exoi. isr. gavv hcr, that he 'rent his clothes,

Annoa'ntei. and Said, Alas, my daughter! thou
lymp. 36

j^^^^ brought me very low, and thou
art one of them that trouble me : for I

'" have
opened my mouth unto the Lord, and 'I cannot

go back.

S& And she said unto him, IMy father, if thou

hast opened thy mouth unto the Lord, '' do to

me according to that which hath proceeded out

of thy mouth ; forasmuch as " the Lord hath

taken vengeance for thee of thine enemies, even
of the children of Ammon.
37 And she said unto her father. Let this thing-

be done for me : let me alone two months, that

• Gen. 37. 29, 34. " Eccles. 5. 2. « Numb. 30. 2. Psa. 15. 4.
Eccles. 0. 4, 5. > Numb. 31). 2 « 2 Sam. 18. 19, 31 ' Heb. go
and go down.

Verse 35. Thou hast brought me very Iozd] He -was

greatly distressed to think that his daughter, who was his

only child, should be, in consequence of his vnw, prevented

from continuing his family in Israel ; for it is evident that

he had not any other child : for, besides her, says the text,

he had neither son nor daughter, ver. 34. He might, there-

fore, be well grieved that thus his family was to become ex-

tinct in Israel.

Verse 36. ^nd she said unto hint] What a pattern of

filial piety and obedience ! She was at once obedient, pious,

and patriotic. A woman to have no offspring was con-

sidered to be in a state of the utmost degradation among the

Hebrews ; but she is regardless of all this, seeing her father

is in safety, and her country delivered.

Verse 37. Iand my fellon. s'\ Whether she meant the young

women of her own acquaintance, or those who had been

consecrated to God in the same way, though on different

accounts, is not quite clear ; but it is likely she means her

own companions : and her going up and doiem upon the moun-

tains may signify no more than her paying each of them a

visit at their own houses, previously to her being shut up at

the tabernacle : and this visiting of each, at their own home,

might require the space of ttso months. This, I am in-

clined to think, is the meaning of this difficult clause.

Verse 39. And she Icnezc no man^ She continued a

virgin all' the days of her life.

Verse 40. To lament the daughter of Jephthah'} I am
satisfied that this is not a correct translation of the original

nna' naS nunS ktannoth le.bath yipMach, llonhigant translates

the whole verse thus : Sed iste mos upud Israel invaluit, ut

virgines Israel, iemporibus diversis, irent ad fdium Jepthe—
ut earn t/uotunnis dies qualuor. consolarentur ;

'• But this cus-

tom prevailed in In:iel, that the virgins of Israel went at

different times, four days in the year, to the daughter of

1 may ^ ^o up and down upon the B.c.im'
mountains, and bewail my virginity. An. Exod. isr.

I and my fellows. Annoantel.

i 38 And he said. Go. And he sent "'^'P" ^^^-

her away for two months : and slie went with
her companions, and bewailed her virginity upon
the mountains.

I

39 And it came to pass at the end of two
months, that she returned unto her father, who
j^did with her according to his vow which he had
vowed: and she knew no man. And it was a
'' custom in Israel,

I 40 Thai the daugliters of Israel went ' yearly

''to lament the daughter of Jephthah the Gi-
leadite four days in a year.

E Ver. 31. 1 Sam. 1. 22, 24. & 2. 18. •> Or, ordinance ' Heb.
from year to year. ^ Or, to talk wilh. Ch. 5. 11.

Jephthah, that they might comfort her." This verse also

gives evidence that the daughter of Jephthah was not sacri-

ficed : nor does it appear that the custom, or statute re-

ferred to here, lasted after the death of Jephthah's daughter.

The following is Dr. Hales' Exposition of Jephthah's

vow :

—

" When Jephthah went forth to battle against the Ammon-
ties, he vowed a vow unto the Lord, and said. If thou

wilt surely give the children of Ammon into my hand, then

it shall be that whatsoever cometh out of the doors of my
house to meet me, when I return in peace from the children

of Ammon, shall either be the Lord's, or I mill offer it up

(for) a burnt-offering, Judg. xi. 39, 30. According to this

I

rendering of the two conjunctions, 1 vau, in the last clause,

' either,' or, which is justified by the Hebrew idiom : thus,

' He that curseth his father and his mother,' Exod. xxi. 17.

is necessarily rendered disjunctively, (' His father or his

mother.') by the Septuagint, Vulgate, Chatdce, and English,

confirmed by Matt. xv. 4. (the paucity of connecling par-

ticles in that language, making it necessary that this con-

junction should often be understood disjunctively,) the vow

consisted of two parts : 1. That \i\\ixt person soever met him

should be tue Lord's, or be dedicated to His service ; and,

2. That what beast soever met him, (if clean,) should be

offered up for a burnt-offering unto the Lonn.

"This rendering, and (his interpretation, is warranted by

the Levitical law about vows.

" The "nj neder, or vozc, in general, included eitiier

persons, beasts, or things, dedicated to the Louo for pious

uses; which, if it was a simple vow, was redeemable at cer-

tain prices, if the person repented of his vow, and wished

to commute it for money, according to the age or sex of the

person, Lev, xxvii. 1— 8. : this was a wise regulation t»



Ohscrvalioni CHAP. XI. on JtjjId/iahUi vow.

remedy rniih vows. But if llic vow was acx'ompaiiied with

C2in clwrem, <levolfi>irtil, it wiis irrcderinuble, as in (lie

following (Bso, liPV. xxvii. UH.

" Nutwi(listaii<li[i(;, no dcvolomcnt, wliicli a. man nliiill de-

vote unto Tin; Loud, (cither) of man, or beast, or o( land iif

Ids oicn proper! ij, shall be sold or redeemed. I'lvery tiling

devoted is most holy uiilo the Lord.

" Here the three i vans, in the original, should necessarily

be rrndored disjunctively ; or, as the last actually is in our

translation; because there are three distinct subjects of do-

voleineiit to be njiplied to distiiirl usU", (lie man to be dedi-

cated to the serviee of the Lord, as Samuel, by liin mother

Hanniih, I Sam. i. 11.; the cattle, if clean, such as oxen,

sheep, goutt, turtle doves, oi pif^enns, to be sacrificed ; and,

if unclean, as eamets, horses, nsics, to be employed for car-

rying burdens in the service of the tabernacU", or temple
;

and the lands to bo sacred property.

" This law, therefore. oxpressh applied in its first branch to

Jephthuh's rase, who had dcroled his daughter to the Lord
;

or, opened his inoulh to the Lord, and therefore could nut go

duck; as he declared in his grief, at seeing his daughter, and

only child, coming to meet him with timbrels and dances :

she was, thoiefore, necessarily devoted, but with her own
consent, topeipelual virginifj/\ii the service of the tabernacle,

chap. xi. 30, ^<7. ; and such service was customary, for, in

the division of the spoils taken in the first Midiniiitc war,

of the whole number of captive virgins, the Lord's tribute

7cas thirty licii person^.. Numb. xxxi. .'55—10. This instance

appears to be decisive of the nature of her devotement.

" Her father's extreme grief on the occasion, and her re-

quisition of a respite for two months to bezcail her virginity,

are both perfcctl) natural. Having no otlier issue, he could

only look forward to the extinction of his name or family
;

and a state of celibaiy, which is reproachful among women
every where, was peculiarly so among the Israelites; and

was, therefore, no ordinary sacrifice on her part : who,

though she generously gave up, could not but regret, the loss

of becoming ' a mother in Israel.' And he did zcith her

according to his vozc, which he had lowed ; and ' she knew

no man,' or remained a virgin all her life. ver. 34—39.

" There was also another case of devotement, which was

irredeemable, and follows the fomier. Lev. xxvii. '19. This

case differs materially from the former.

" 1. It is confined to persoss devoted, omitting beasts

and lands. 2. It does not relilc to private property, as in

<hc foregoing. And, 3. The subject of it was to be utterly </e-

*^r())yc(/, instead of being most holy unto the Lord. This

law, therefore, related to aliens, or public enemies devoted to

destruction cither by God, the people, or by the magistrate.

Of all these we have instances in Scripture.

" 1 . The Amalekites and Canaanitcs were devoted by
God Himself. Saul was, therefore, guilty of a breach of

this law for sparing Agag, the king of the Amalekites, as

Samuel reproached him, 1 Sam. xxv. 23. ' And Samuel
hewed Ai;ag in pieces before the Lord ;' not as a sacrifice^

according to ^'o//a/7c; but as a criminal, whose sword had

made many women cliildletis. iiy Lliit law, the .Midiaultc

women, who had been upared in buttle, were slain, \uml>.

xxxi. 11, 17.

'* 2. In mount //or, when the Israelitet were attacked by

Arad, king of the buuthern Canuuiiitoii, who took tome of

them prisoners, thry vowed a vow unto 'rni: Loitu that they

would utt( rly <lestroy the Canaunitet and their ciliirs, if the

Lord should deliver them into (heir hand, which Tiit Loku
ratified ; whence the place was called llormuii, becaotc

the vow was accompanied by chcrem, or devotement to de-

struction, Numb. xxi. 1— 3. and the vow was accunipli'shed,

Judg. i. 17.

" 3. In the Philisline war Saul adjured the people, and

cursed any one who should taste food (ill the evening. His

own son, Jonathan, inadvertently ate a honeycomb, not

knowing his father's oath, for which .Sou/ sentenced him to

die. Uut the people interposed, and rescued him, for hit

public services : thus assuming the power of ditjieniing, in

their collective ca|>acity, with an unreasonable oath. This

latter case, therefore, is utterly irrelative to Jcphthah'i vow,

which did not regard a foreign enemy, or a domestic trans-

gressor, devoted to destruction ; but, on the contrary, was

a vow of thanksgiving ; and, tliereforc, properly came under

the former case. And, (hat Jephthah could not possibly

have sacrificed his daughter (according to the vulgar opi-

nion,) may ajjpear from (he following considerations :

—

" 1. The sacrifice of children to .Mo/ocA was an abomi-

nation to the Lord, of which, in numberless passages, he ex-

presses His detestation ; and it was prohibited by an express

law, under pain of death, as a dcjilemenl of God's lanctuary,

and a profanation of his holy name. Iy?v. xxii. 2, 3. Such a

sacrifice, therefore, unto the J>nrd Him-elf, must be a still

higher abomination ; and there is no precedent of any such

under the law, in the Oi.n Tr.sT.\MENT.

" 2. The case of Isaac, before the law, is irrelevant, for

Isaac was not sacrificed ; and it was only proposed for a

trial of Abraham's faith.

" 3. No father, merely by his own authority, could put

an offending (much less an innocent) child to death, upon

any account, without the sentence of the magistrate, Deut.

xxi. 18—21. and the consent of the people, as in Jonathan's

case.

" 4. The Mischna, or traditional law of the Jews, is point-

edly against it, ver. 212. ' If a Jew should devote his son or

daughter, his man or maid-servant, who are llebrez:s, the de-

votement would be void ; because no man can devote zehal is

not his ozcn, or rthose life he has not the absolute di.'pusal of*

These arguments appear to be decisive against the sacrifice;

and (hat Jephthah could not have devoted his daughter to

celibacy, against her will, is evident from the history, and

from the high estimation in which she was always held by

the daughters of Israel for her filial duty and her hapless

fate; which they celebrated by a regular anniversary com-

memoration, four days in the year." Judges xi. 40.—A«r
Analysis of Chronology, Vol. III. pag. 319.

The celebrated sacrifice of Ipbigenia has been supposed



Thefable of Iphigenia JUDGES. takenfrom Jcphlhah's vow.

by many learned men to be a fable founded on this account
of Jpphthah's daughter ; and M. De Lavaur, Conference de

la Fable avcc VHistoire Sainte, has thus traced the pa-

rallel :

—

" The fable of Iphigenia, offered in sacrifice by Agamem-
non, her father, sung by so many poets, related after them
by so many historians, and celebrated in the Greek and
French theatres, has been acknowledged by all those who
knew the Sacred Writings, and who have paid a particular

attention to them, as a changed copy of the history of the

daughter of JejMhak, offered in sacrifice by her father. Let
us consider the several parts particularly, and begin with an

exposition of the original, taken from the 9th chapter of the

Book of Judges.

" The sacred historian informs us, that Jephthah, the son

of Gileud, was a great and valiant captain. The Israelites,

against whom God was irritated, being forced to go to war
with the Ammoniles (nearly about the time of the siege of

Troy) assembled themselves together to oblige Jephthah to

come to their succour, and chose him for their captain

against the Ammonites. He accepted the command on con-

dition that, if God should give him the victory, they would
acknowledge him for their prince. This they promised by
oath

; and all the people elected him in the city of Mizpeh,
in the tribe of Judah. lie first sent ambassadors to the king
of the Ammonites, to know the reason why he had com-
mitted so many acts of injustice, and so many ravages on the

coasts of Israel. The other made a pretest of some an-
cient damages his people had suffered by the primitive

Israelites, to countenance the ravages he committed ; and
would not accord with the reasonable propositions made by
the ambassadors of Jephthah. Having now supplicated the

Lord, and being filled with His Spirit, he marched against

the Ammonites ; and being zealously desirous to acquit himself

nobly, and to ensure the success of so important a war, he
made a vow to the Lord to offer in sacrifice, or as a burnt-
offering, the first thing that should come out of the house
to meet him, at his return from victory.

" He then fought with, and utterly discomfited, the Am-
moniles ; and returning victorious to his house, God so per-
mitted it, that his only daughter was the first who met him.
Jephthah was struck with terror at the sight of her; and,
tearing his garments, he exclaimed, Alas! alas! my daugh-
ter, thou dost exceedingly trouble me ; for 1 have opened my
mouth against thee, unto the Lord, and I cannot go back.
Jlis daughter, full of courage and piety, understanding the

" Several of the Rabbins, and many very learned Chris-

tian expositors, believe that Jephthuh's daughter was not

really sacrificed ; but that her virginity was consecrated to

God, and she separated from all connection with the world
;

which, indeed, seems to be implied in the sacred historian's

account :

—

And she knew no man. This was a kind of mys-

terious death, because it caused her to lose all hope of the

glory of a posterity from which the Alcssiah migtit descend.

From this originated the custom, observed afterwards in

Israel, that on a certain season of the year the virgins as-

sembled themselves on the mountains to bewail the daughter

of Jephthah, for the space of four days. Let us now consi-

der the leading characters of the fable of Iphigeniu. Ac-

cording to good chronological reckonings, the time of the

one and of the other very nearly agree. The opinion, that

the name of Iphigenia is taken from the daughter of Jeph-

thah, appears well founded : yea, the conformity is palpable.

By a very inconsiderable transposition Iphigenia makes

Iphthygenia, which signifies, literally, the daughter of Jeph-

thah. Agamemnon, who is described as a valiant warrior

and admirable captain, was chosen by the Greeks for their

prince and genercd against the Trojans, bj the united con-

sent of all Greece, assembled together at Aulis, in Bceotia.

" As soon as he had accepted the command, he sent am-

bassadors to Priam, king of Troy, to demand satisfaction

for the rape of Helen, of which the Greeks complained.

The Trojans refusing to grant this, Agamemnon, to gaia

over to his side the gods, who appeared irritated against the

Greeks, and opposed to the success of their enterprize,

after having sacrificed to them, went to consult their inter-

preter Chalchas, who declared that the gods, and particularly

Diana, would not be appeased but by the sacrifice of Iph,i'.

genia, the daughter of Agamemnon.
" Cicero, in his Offices, says, that Agamemnon, in order

to engage the protection of the gods in his war against the

Trojans, vowed to sacrifice to them the most beautiful of all

that should be born in his kingdom ; and as it was found that

his daughter Iphigenia surpassed all the rest in beauty, he

believed himself bound by his vow to sacrifice her. Cicero

condemns this ; rightly judging, that it would have been a

lesser evil to have falsified his vow, than to have committed

parricide. This account of Cicero renders the fable entirely-

conformable to the hirtory.

Agamemnon was at first struck with and troubled at this

order, nevertheless consented to it
;
yet afterwards regretted

the loss of his daughter. He is represented hy the poets as

purport of his vow, exhorted him to accomplish what he had deliberating, and being in doubt, whether the gods could

vowed to the Lord, which to her would be exceedingly
1

1 require such a. parricide : but, at last, a sense of his duty

agreeable, seeing the Lord had avenged him of his and his ' and honour overcame his paternal affection ; and his daugh-

country's enemies
; desiring liberty only to go on the moun- ter, who had warmly exhorted him to fulfil his vow to the

tains with her companions, and to bewail the dishonour with gods, was led to the altar amidst the lamentations of her

which sterility was accompanied in Israel; because each companions; us Ovid iuxd Euripides teVdtc, see Me<. lib. 13.

hoped to see the Messiah born of his or her family. Jephthah \

" Some authors have thought she really was sacrificed ;

could not deny her this request. She accordingly went ; and but others, more humane, say, she was caught up in a cloud

at the end of two months returned, and put herself into the by the gods who, contented with the intended sacrifice, sub-

hands of her father, who did with her according to his vow. )i stituted a /ji«rf in her place, with which the sacrifice wa?



The. F.phra'inolrs are ( IIAP. X\\ inr( nKc.d a^uimt JcjiIiIIkiIi.

ri)nit>li(f'il. Dkliis ('n:/cnsis says, (hat this niiimal was uuh-

slituloil (o >avc' Iphiiictiia,

"The chronolduy of (imoi so rcmolc cannot, in mnnj' rc-

spccli, hut ho uncortaiti. IJnth llin (iri-tkf and Jluiniiui

f-rant, thai thoro was nolhin^ t'lso than fahlos hrforo the lirsl

(}fi/iiil>tmt ; the h-uinnini; of which was at Irast four liun- I

dio<l and fifty years after the drstruction of 7';oy, and two

hiinilrrd iind forty yrnrs nftor Solomon. As to fhn tiinp of

Siili'iiion, nolliiu'; can bo mnro cortaiii than what is rclaird

in the sixth chaptpr of the first Book of Kini^s, that from

the Roing out of Fj^ijpt, under Moses, till the time in which

he began to Imild (lie trin(ilo, was four liundrcd and eighty

years.

" Ar<orditi|5 to the common opinion, the takinj; of 'J'roi/

is placed one hundred and ei(;lily years before the reif(n of

Solomon; but his reit;ii precrdi-d Homer three centuriei,

arcordiiif{ to some learned men, and always at least one

ctnlurj/ by those who related it loweht. Indeed, there ii

imirli uncertainty in fixing the Pxprrts time in which Homer
nourished.

" Paiisanias found go much difference roncerning Ihh in

author<, that he wan at a loss how to jiid(»e of it. How-
ever, it is suilicient for us, (hat it was granted, that Solomon

wos at least a century before Homer, who wrote more than

two centuries after the taking of Troy, and who is the moit

ancient historian of this famous siege."

CHAPTER XII.

77/r EphraimiUs arc incensed agaitisl Jcphlhah, because he did not call them to the war against the A)nmonitcs ;

inul thnalcn his dislriKiian, i. He vindicates himself, 2,3. And arms the Gileadites against the mt n of

Ephraim ; thei/ft:;hl against them, and /all foviy-two thoii-^and Ephraimites at the passages of Jordan, 4

—

().

Jcphlhah dies, havingjudged Israel six j/ears, 7. Ihzan judge se\en j/ears, 8. I/is posteriti/ and diath, 9, JO.

Elonjudge ten i/ears, and dies, 11,12. Ahdonjudge c\g\\i years, 13. His posterity/ and death, 14,1.3.

A.M.28(i5.
15. C\ IIJU.

An. r.xod. Isr.

Anno ante I.

Olyinp. St)3.

AND " tlic lut'ii of Kpliraim
'' f^iitlicrcd tlicni.«clvt's toge-

tlu-r, iiiid went nortlnvard, and said

unto JcpliUiali, ^^'iu•l•t•in^•e pa^sedst

(lioii over lo fip^lit againsil (he childien of Ani-
inon, and did.st no( tall us (o s^o with thee? wc
will I)urn (hine house upon thoc with fire.

2 And Jephdiaii said unto llu'iii, 1 and my
people were at great strife with (he ehildien of

Aininon ; and when 1 called you, ye delivered

me not out of their hands.

• See ch. 8. 1. •> Heb. i«r« called. » 1 Sam. 19. 5. & 28. 21.

NOTES ON CUAP. XII.

Verse 1. The men of E/diraim gathered themselves to-

gether'] pV^^ vai/ilsack ; they called each otiicr lo arms;

summoning all their tribe and friends to arm themselves to

destroy Jephthah and the Gileadites, being jealous lest they

should acquire too much power.

Verse 3. I put my life in my hands] I exposed myself

to (he greatest dilficullies and daiii;i'r<. Hut whence did thi>

form of speech arise? Probably from a man's laying hold of

his sword, spear, or bow. " This is the defender of my life

;

on this, and my proper use of it, my life depends." When a

man draws his sword against his foe, his enemy will naturolly

aim at liis life ; and bis sword iu his Land is then his sole dc-
1

A. M.2(^5.
U. (. 1139.

Anno aotr I.

Oljmp. 363.

3 And when 1 saw that ye deli-

vered me not, I ' put my life in my A" ^^- •»'^'

liands, and passed over ao-ain?t the

children of Animon, and llie ].,(jni)

delivered them into my hand : wherefore then

are ye come up unto me (his day, to flight

against nie-

4 Then Jephthah gathered together all (he

men of Gilcad, and (ought \\\ih Kphraim: and
the men of (iilead Miiote Kphiiiiin, because (hey

said. Ye "^ Ciileadites arc lugilivcs of Ephraim

Job 13. 14. P^a. 119. 109. ' Scr 1 Sam. 95. 10. Psa. 78. 9.

fence. It is now, fight and conquer, or die. Thus Jeph-

thah took his life in his hand. This phrase occurs in some

other places of Scripture, see 1 Sam. xix. 6. xxriii. 21. And
the words of the Conqueror, Isa. Ixiii. 5. seem to confirm

the above view of the subject: / looked, and there was

none to help; and I icondcrcd there was none to uphold;

therefore, mine ozcn arm brought sahalion unto me : i. e.

liv mine own arm I saved my life, and brought destruction

on mine enemies.

Verse 4. And /ought :ci/h Ephraim'] Some commen-

tators suppose that there were ls:o battles in which the

Ephraimites were defeated ; (he first, mentioned iu the abore

clause ; and the second, occasioned by the taunting language



The test of the JUDGES. Ephra'imlles at Jordan.

b. c.' i"i59^'
anions: the Ephraimites, ««i among

Au. Exod. isr. the Mauassites.

Annoa"iitpi. 5 And the Gileadites took 'the
oiymp.^

passages of Jordan before the Eph-
raimites : and it was so, that when those

Ephraimites which were escaped said. Let me
go over ; that the men of Gilead said unto him.

Art thou an Ephraimite ? If he said. Nay,

6 Then said (hey unto him. Say now '' Shib-

» Josh. 22. 11. ch. 3. 28. & 7. 24.

mentioned in the conclusion of the verse : Ye Gileadites are

fugitives of Ephraim. Where the point of this reproach

lies, or what is the reason of it, cannot be easily ascertained.

Verse 6. Sajj now Shibboleth ; and he said Sibboleth]

The original dift'ers only in the first letter d samech, instead

of u sheen; rh^D ncS'l rh2U W nOK emai- na Shibboleth,

vaiyomer Sibboleth. The difference between ar seen, with-

out a point, which when pointed is pronounced sheen,

and sumech D, is supposed by many to be imperceptible.

But there can be no doubt there was, to the ears of a

Hebrew, a most sensible distinction. Most Europeans, and,

indeed, most who have written grammars of the language,

perceive scarcely any difference between tiie Arabic ^^^

seen, and c sicad : but as both those letters are rf«/?c«^,

not only in Arabic but in Hebrew, the difference of enun-

ciation must be such as to be plainly perceivable by the ear
;

else it would be impossible to determine the root of a word

into which either of these letters entered, except by guessing,

unless by pronunciation the sounds were distinct. One to

whom the Arabic is vernacular, hearing a native speak, dis-

cerns it in a moment ; but the delicate enunciation of the

characteristic difference between those letters, \t; sheen, and

D samech, and ^Jl sheen, and ^ szead, is seldom caught by a

European. Had there been no distinction between the iee«

and samech but what the Masoretic point gives now, then

samech would not have been used in the word rhzD sibbo-

leth, but w seen, thus nbau/ : but there must have been a

very remarkable difference in the pronunciation of the

Ephraimites, when instead of nSaa^ shibboleth, an ear of

corn, (see Job xxiv.24.) they said nS30 sibboleth, which sig-

nifies a burthen: Exod. vi. G. and a heavy burthen were they

obliged to bear, who could not pronounce this test letter.

It is likely that the Ephraimites were, in reference to tlie

pronunciation of sh, as different from the Gileadites as the

people in some parts of the north of I'/ugland are, in the pro-

nunciation of the letter R, from all the other inhabitants of

the land. The sound of th cannot be pronounced by the

Persians in general ; and yet it is a common sound among
the Arabians. To this day, multitudes of tin- German Jews

cannot pronounce n ih, but put s$ in the stead of it : thus,

for ri'3 bcilh (a house), they say bess,

boleth : and he said Sil)boleth : for ^B.c.im"
he could not frame to pronounce ^n. k^oa. ut.

it rignt. Then they took him, and Annoaiitc i.

sh-w himat the passages of Jordan:
oiyv^v^sax

and tliere fell at tliat time of the Ephraimites
forty and two thousand.

7 H And Jephlhah judged Israel six years.

Then died Jephthah the Gileadite, and was bu-
ried in one of the cities of Gilead.

' Which signifieth a stream, or flood. Psa. G9. 2, 15. ha. 27. 12.

Mr. Richardson, in his " Dissertation on the Languages,

Literature, and Manners, of the Eastern Nations," prefixed

to his Persian and Arabic Dictionary, p. ii. 4to edition,

makes some observations on tlie different dialects which

prevailed in Arabia Felix, the chief of which were the

Ilamyaret and Koreish; and, to illustrate the point in hand,

he produces the following story from the Mohammedan
writers :

—" An envoy from one of the feudatory states,

having been sent to the tobba (the sovereign), that prince,

when he was introduced, pronounced the word T'heb, which

in the Ilc/nijarct implied Jle seated: unhappily it signified,

in the native dialect of the ambassador, precipitate thyself;

and he, with a singular deference for the orders of his sove-

reign, threw himself instantly from the castle wall and pe-

rished." Though the Ephraimites had not a different dialect,

they had, it appears, a different pronunciation, which con-

founded, to others, letters of the same organ ; and thus pro-

duced not only a different sound, but even an opposite mean-

ing. This was a sufficient test to find out an Ephraimite;

and he who spake not as he was commanded, at the fords of

Jordan, spoke against his own life.

For he could notframe to pronounce it right~\ This is not

a bad rendering of the original, f3 laT? yy kVi veto yakin

ledabber ken : " and they did not direct to speak it thus."

But instead of p3* yakin, to direct, thirteen of KennicotVt

and Be Rossi's MSS. with two ancie\it editions, read pa''

yabin, " thwy did not understand to speak it thus."

The Versions take great latitude in this verse. The Vul-

gate makes a paraphrase ; Die ergo Schibboleth, quod interpre-

tutur spica : qnirespondebat Sibboleth; eadcm literu spica cx-

primere non valcns. " Say, therefore, Shibboleth ; which in-

terpreted is, an ear of corn: but he answered Sibboleth, not

being able to express an ear of corn by that letter." Li my
very ancient copy of the P'ulgdtc, probably the editio prin-

ceps, there is sebboleth, in the lirst instance, as the test

word; and thcbboleth, as flic Ephraimite pronunciation,

liut cehboleth is the reading of (he Coinpluiensian Polyglott;

and is supjiorted by one of my own MSS.
;
yet the former

reading, thcbboleth, is louiid in two of my MSS. The

Chaldee has Kn'?ail£' shiibb/iliha, for the Gileaditish pronun-

ciation ; and KribaD subbalthu, for that of Ephraim. The



Ihznn, Eton, and .ilxlan. (HA I'. XIII. Jutlgr: J'<rafl

A. •;

li I III-,.

Ai I V, 1. Iff.

^I'ii'm'." ^ '-^ And iiClcr him ' ll)/iiii of l>ctii- hiiricd in Aijnldd in llic ( omiiry of
An.Kxml. Isr. IcIlOIH jll(i^f(l Isiilcl. /I'UlllllM.

Aiiniumt.- 1. 1) And lie liiid lliiily sons, iiiid I l.'i ^1 And iiflcr liini ' Ahdoii llic
oijinp. JM.

(|,j,.,y (I)ni<;lilors, 7/'//om lie sent
|
son rd' llillcl, a Piratlionile, ju<l;^rfd

abroad, and tooU in (iiii-lv dllll^lll(•|•s iVoni abroad I jMa(d.

for his sons. And he jndjicd Israel seven years. 14 .\rid lie had forty sons and thirty ' nephews,

\\'.ll''\m'.
"' Then died Ih/an, and uas hu- ' thai ' rode on three-core and ten ass rolls : an<i

All. Kvod. Ill-, ried at Hctli-lclieni.

Anno anir I. II f Aiid at'lcr liini '' Klon a /e-
01,101.. .'iM).

|,„io„iu.. jndi^rd Israel : an<l he'

jiidf^erl Israel ten y^ars.

VI And l'-ii)ii llic y.cbnlonite died, and was

he jnd^^-ed Israel ei<rht years.

I.') And .\bdon the son of llillel the Fira-

tiionite died, and was buried in Pirathoii in lliv

land of Kphraint, ' in the mount of the .\rna-

lekiles.

* lie sccins lo hiwr Urrn only n ri\il jmli;i- lo iId jiHlicc in Nortli-ra^t

Itrael. ^ A civil Jiulgf ill .\oilli-faiit laratl.

Sjjridc Iins v.O» sitc/ila, and V. Offl ncbla. Tlio Ainbic has (lie

same woril, with ,^ slicni, ;iiiil ^j seen; niul adds, " lie

said Scbld, for llio K|)hrainiitf . idiild not pronounce

(lin lp((or sliecn." These notices, iiowcvor tri\i;il at Gist

view, Mill not be thought unimportant by the biblical

critic.

Verse S. yliicl after him lbz(i>i\ It appears that during

the administration of Jophlliali, six years ; I//zan, seven years
;

I'lon, ton years; and Abdoii, eiglit years; in the whole

thirty-one years ; the Israelites had peace in all their bor-

ders : and wo !:liall find by the following chapter, lliat in

this time of rest, they corrupted llicnisclvp'i, and were after-

wards delivered into the power of the I'hilistiiie-.

1. Wo find that Ibzaii\\\\A a numerous family, sixty child-

ren ; and Abdon had forty sons and thirty grandsons ; and

A rivil judge also in Niirlh-ra-l liratL ' IJrb. uni' ton:-
b. JO. & to. 4 ' Ch. J. 13, 27. & V H.

CI..

tliat they lived splendidly, whitli it here expressed bv their

riding on seventy joung asses ;— »hat hc would express bv
thfi/ all l;e])l llicir carriages : for the riding on fine nsies in

those days, was not less dignified than riding in coachet

in ours.

<2. ft does not appear tliat any thing particular took

place in the civil state of the Israelites during the time

of these latter judges ; nothing is said concerning their

administration, wlielher it was good or bad : nor is any
thing mentioned of the stale of religion. It is likely that

they enjoyed peace without, and their judges were cap.

able of preventing discord and sedition within. Vet, doubt-

less, God was at work among them, though there were

none to record the operations either of ills hand or Hi*

Spirit : but the people who feared Him no doubt bore tes-

timonj to the word of His grace.

CHAPTER XHI.

T/ie Israe/iies coyriipl ifionsches, and arc delivered into the hands of the Philistines fori// i/tnis, I. Anan<ril
appears lo the zoij'c of Manoah, and foretcls the birth of her son, and gives her directions hozs (o treat

both herself and her child, zcho zcas to be a deliverer of Israel, 2—5. She informs her husband of this

transaction, 6, 7. Manoah praj/s that the angel mai/ re-appcar ; hc is heard, and the angel appears to him and
his liifr, and repeats his former directions, concerning the mother and the child, 'fi— 14. Manoah presents an
offering to the Lord, and the angel ascends in the flame, Ij—20. Manoah is alarmed, but is comforted by the

judicious rcfleelions of his zcife, '21—^23. Samson is born, and begins to feel the injiuence of the Dizinc
Spirit, 24, 2.i.

Q



An Angel foretds JUDGES. the birlh of Samson

A. M. 2847.
B.C. 1157.

An. Ex'od. lir.

33i.

Aonoantc I.

Olymp. 3S1.

AND the cliildren of Israel "did*

evil again in the sight of the

Lord ; ' and the Lord delivered

them ""into the hand of the Philis-

tines forty years.

2 T And there was a certain man of ^ Zorah,
of the family of the Danites, whose name tvas

INIanoah ; and his wife was barren and bare
not.

3 And the ^ angel of the Lord appeared unto
the woman, and said unto her. Behold now, thou
art barren, and bearest not: but thou shalt con-
ceive, and bear a son.

4 Now therefore beware, I pray thee, and
^ drink not wine nor strong drink, and cat not

any unclean thing :

5 For, lo, thou shalt conceive, and bear a son ;

and no '' rasor shall come on his head : for the

child shall be ' a Nazarite unto God from the

womb : and he shall '' begin to deliver Israel out

of the hand of the Philistines.

6 H Then the woman came and told her hus-

band, saying, ' A man of God came unto me,
and his '"countenance was like the countenance
of an angel of God, very terrible : but I " asked

• Ileb. added lo commit, S^'c. " Ch. 2. 11. & 3. 7. & 4. 1. & 6. 1. &
10. 6. " This seems a partial Captivity. '' 1 Sam. 12. 9 < Josli.

19. 41. ' Ch.6. 12. Luke I. 11, 13, 28, 31. s Vcr. 14. Numb. ti.

3,3. Luke 1. 15.

NOTES ON CHAP. XIII.

Verse 1. Delivered them into the hand of the Philis-

tines] It does not appear that after Shamgar, to the pre-

sent time, the Philistines were in a condition to oppress

Israel ; or God had not permitted them to do it : but now
they have a commission, the Israelites having departed from

the Lord. Nor is it evident that the Philistines had entirely

subjected the Israelites, as there still appears to have been a

sort of commerce between the two people. They had often

vexed and made inroads upon them ; but they had them not

in entire subjection : see chap. xv. 21.

Verse 2. A certain man of Zorali] A town in the tribe

«f Judah, but afterwards given to Dan.

Verse 3. The angel of the LonD~\ Generally supposed

to have been the same that appeared to Moses, Joshua, Gi-

deon, &c. ; and no other than the Second Person of the ever-

blessed Trinity.

Verse 4. Beware—drink not zeine] As Samson was de-

signed to be a Nazarite from the womb, it was necessary

that, while his mother carried and nursed hira, she should

live the life of a Nazarite ; neither drinking wine nor any

inebriating liquor ; nor eating any kind of forbidden meat.

—

him not whence he loas, neither told ^B.c.'m;!'
he me his name :

An. F.vod. isr.

7 But he said unto me. Behold, Amma'iiteT.

thou shalt conceive, and bear a son ;

»'.v'"i'- 38i-

and now drink no wine nor strong drink, neither

eat any unclean thing : for the child sliall be a
Nazarite to God from the womb to tiic day of
his death.

8 H Then Manoali intreated the Lord, and
said, O my Lord, let the man of God whicli

thou didst send come again unto us, and teach us

what we shall do unto the child that shall be
born.

9 And God hearkened to the voice of jManoah
;

and the angel of God came again unto the

woman as she sat in tiie field : but Manoah her
husband was not with her.

10 And the woman made haste, and ran, and
shewed her husband, and said unto him, Be-
hold, the man hath appeared unto me, that came
unto me the other day.

1

1

And Manoah arose, and went after his wife,

and came to the man, and said unto him. Art
thou the man that spakest unto the woman ?

And he said, 1 am.

" Numb. 6. 5. 1 Sam. 1. 11. ' Numb. 6. 2. " See 1 Sam. 7. 13.

2 Sam. 8. 1. 1 Chron. 18. 1 ' Dent. 33. 1. 1 Sam. 2. 27. & 9. 6.

1 Kinsis 17. 24. "' Matt. 28. 3. Luke 9. 29. Acts 6. 15 " Ver.
17, 18.

See the account of the Nazarite and his vow, in the Notes

on Numb. vi. 2, &c.

Verse 5. He shall begin to deliver Israel"] Samson

only began this deliverance ; for it was not till the days of

David that the Israelites were completely redeemed from the

power of the Philistines.

Verse 6. But I asked him not tihence he was, neither told

he me his name'] This clause is rendered very differently

by the Vui.gate, the negative not being omitted: Quern

dim interrogassem quis esset, et unde venisset, et quo nomine

vucaretur, noluil mihi dicere ; sed hoc respundit ; " Whom,
when I asked who he was, and whence he came, and by what

name he was called, would not tell me: but this he said, &c."

The negative is also wanting in the Septuagint, as it stands

in the Complutensian Polyglott : K«i Yjpuiruiv aurov tToSev efiy,

KciA ro ivju.x a.vTiJV, ovk airr,yy£iXev aoi ,• and " I asked him

whence he was, and his name ; but he did not tell me."

—

This is also the reading of the Codex Alexandrimis ; but the

S'ptuagin/, in the London Polyglott, together with the

Chuldee, Sj/riac, and Arabic, read the negative particle with

the Hebrew text, / asked not his name, &c.

Verse 9. The angel of God came again] Tliis second



An Angel forelcls iWW. \III. t/if; birl/i of Sainton.

^lic'.n'?: 12 And MaiK.iih si.id, Now lot lliy

An. v.juA. i»r. words coiite to pii'-s. - How simll wv
Annonnl.l. OkKt 1 lu' cllild, iliul '//««;' sluill \VC
i)l>,„|>.3Hl. ^1^^

111^,^^ lljlll J,

13 And tlic an<;( I of llic l-oitn ^;ii<l imlo Ma-
noah. Of vdl tlial I said iiutu ilir wniniiu Id Ik r

beware.

14 Slio may not lal of any ///w/;'- that romelli

of tiie vine, '' lu-itlirr Ut licr drink wine or

strong drink, nor eat any unclean ihiny; : all

that 1 eonuna'xled Inr let lior observe.

I.) H .\nd Manoaii said unto tlie anj;!'! of tlie

Lonn, I jiray Miee, " let us delaiii thee, untd we
shall have made rea<ly a kid ' for thee.

IG And llie an!;-el of the l>oin) said unto Ala

noali, Though tiiou d^'tain nie, 1 will not eat ol

ihv bread : and if lliou wilt olVer a burnt-

otilring. thou must oiler it unto the I.oui).

For Manual! knew not that he wan an angel of

the LoKD.

17 Ami iNIanoah said unto the angcl of the

Loud, \N hat /» thy name, that when thy sayings

come to pass we may do thee Iionour ?

18 And the angd of the Loito said unto him,

'' Why askest thou thus alter rii\ name,
secMiit: it is ^ serret ''

A. M. 21*47.

He. II'*'.

t: 11 IS - scrrei ' *" ••«'"' '"•

I*) So .Manoah took a kid \>itha Ar.«o m.ir i.

meat <dieiiiig, and oilereo il upon '

a rock unto the Lonn: and ///e r/yi/^'rV did \\on-

d( Tonsly ; and Manoah and his wile looked (di.

20 I'or it eanie to j)asH, wlien the llame

heaven from olV the allar,

the I.oiji) j'teended in the

went up toward

I

that the angel of

llame of the altar

looked on //, and
\\]ii .Manoah and his wife

'' fell on thr-ir faCCH to the

21 I5nt the angel

• llel). What shall br the manner of the, Sfc •• Or, nhat shall he do?
lloli. wiinl sliall be hi) Kork .' > Vt-r. 4. • Gen. 18. 6. ch. 6. 18.

' llcb. l/ifore thee.

appearance of tlie ,\iigcl was probably esseiiti;il to (he

(wncc of Maiioali, who minht liave been jealous of his

wife, hud he not had this proof Ihat the thing was of (he

Lord.

Verse 15. Until zee skull have iiuiiL: remli/ a AvW] Not

knowing; his quality, Manoah wi^htd to do this as an act of

hospitality.

Verse 10. / zcill not eat of thij breail'\ As I am a spiri-

tual being, I subsist not by earthly food.

Jiul if thuii :ci!t offer a t>urnl-offeriiig:'\ Neither shall

I receive that homage which belongs to God ; thou must,

therefore, offer thy burnt-oflering to Jehovali.

Verse 18. Seeing it is secret~\ It was l)ecau^e it was se-

cret that they wished to know it. The angel does not say

that it was secret, but 'XTS nti hii pelt, it is w ondeiifil :

the very character that is given to Jesus Christ, Isa. ix. 6.

His name shall be called vhs Wunderjul : and it is supposed

fcy some that the .Vngel gives this as His name, and conse-

tjueiitly that this was our blessed Lord,

Verse 19. The angel did xzonderously] lie acted ac-

cording to His name : He, being zconderful, performed won-

derful things ;
probably causing lire to arise out of the

rock, and consume the sacrifice, and then ascending in the

flame.

of the I. OKI) did no more
appear to Manoah and to his wife. ' Tlien
Manoah knew that he reus an angel of the

LoKU.
22 And Manoali said unto his wife, '" Wc shall

surely die, because \>e have seen Ciod,

2.3 But iiis wife said unto him, If the I^mmj

were pleased to kill us, he would not liavc rc-

ceivetl a burnt-ofTering and a meat (ifTering at

our hands ; neither would he have shewed us

all these thinirs, nor \vould as at this time have
(old us such things as these.

' Gen. 32. 99. •• Or, tconderful. Isa. 9. 6. ' Ch.
Lev. y. 2J. 1 (:hron.2l.l(). I.z.k. I. 28. M.-iii. IT. tx-

' Gen. 3-J. JO. Exod. 3^.30. Ucut. 5. 26. CU. 6. 22.

Ch. 6. 22.

Verse 22. We shall surely die, because ue have teen

God.'] See the Note on chap. yi. 22.

Verse 23. If the Loitn cas pleased to kill us, «Sc.]

This is e.xcellent reasoning, and may be of great use to every

tiuly religious mind, in cloudy and dark dispensations of

Divine I'rovidence. It is nat likely (hat God, v»ho has pre-

served thee so long, borne with thee so long, and fed and
supported thee all thy life long, girding thee when thou

knewedst Him not, is less willing to save and provide for

thee and thine now, than He was when probably thou

trustedst less in Him. He who made, and gave His Son lo

redeem thee, can never be indifferent to thy welfare; and if

He give thee power to pray to and trust in Him, is it at all

likely that He is now seeking an occasion against thee, in order

to destroy thee ? Add to this, the very light ihat shews thee thy

wretchedness, ingratitude, and disobedience, is, in itself, a

proof that He is waiting to be gracious to thee ; and the peni-

tential pangs thou feelest, and f h v bitter regret for thy unfaith-

fulness, argue that the light anA fire are of God's own kind-

ling ; and are sent to direct and r«>fine, not to drive thee oat

of the way and destroy thee. Sor zcouldhe hare laid thee fuch

things of His love, merry, and kindness, and cnwillingnr-;, to

destroy sinners, as He has told thee in His Sacred Word, if

He had been determined not to extend His mercy to thee.

6e 2



Samson desires a rvife JUDGES. of the Philhlines.

A. M. 2818.

B. C. 1136.

An. Exod. I»r.

335.

Anno ante I.

Olymj). 380.

24 H And the woman bare a son,

and called his name "Samson : and
^ tlie child greWj and the Lord
blessed him.

^ Heb. 11. 32.- ->> 1 Sam. 3. 19. Luke 1. 80. & 2. 52.-

ISam. 11. 6. Matt. 4.1.

-" Ch. 3. 10.

Verse 24. ^4nd called his name Samsuu'] The original

jlil'Cw Shimsho/i, which is from the root li'pu shamasfi, to

serve, (whence shemesh, the sun,) probably means either a

liUle sun, or a lillle servant; and this latter is so likely a

name to be imposed on an only sou, by maternal fondness,

that it leaves but little doubt of the propriety of the

etymology.

And the Lord Idesscd him.'] Gave evident proofs that

the child was under the peculiar profection of the Most

High ; causing him to increase daily in stature, and extra-

ordinary strength.

Verse 23. The Spirit of the Lord begun tu move him]

lie felt the degrading bondage of his countrymen, and a

25 ''And the Spirit of the Lord
betian lo move him at times in '' tlie

camp of Dan "between Zorah and

Eshtaol.

A. M. 28C3.
B.C. 1141.

An. UxoJ. Isr.

350.
.Anno ante I.

Olynii). 365.

1 Ileb. Mahmtcli-ilan, asch. 18. 12. ' Josh. 15. 33. ch. 18. U.

strong desire to accomplish something for their deliver-

ance. These feelings and motions he hud from the Divine

Spirit.

Camp of Dan] I'robably (he place where his parents

dwelt, for they were Danifes : and the place is supposed to

liave its name from its being the spot where the Danites

slopped when they sent some men of their company to rob

Micah of his teraphim, &c.—See chap, xviii.

As he had these influences between Zorah and Eshtaol, it

is evident that this was li^hile he dwelt at home with his

parents ; for Zorah was the place where his father dwelt
;

see vcr. 2. Thus God began, from his infancy, to qualify

him for the work to which He had called him.

CHAPTER XIV.

Samson }iuirrics a wife of the Philistines, \—4. S/aj/s a young lion at Timualh, in tlie carcase of which he

aflei-wardsfnds a swarm of bees, 5—9. Jle tnakcs a feast ; they appoint him thirty companiofis, to whom he

puts forth a riddle, which they cannot expound, 10— 14. They entice his wife to get the interpretation from

him; she succeeds, informs them, and they tell the explanation, 15— 18. He is incensed, and slays thirty o/"

the Philistines, 19, 20.

A"t°
ND Samson Avent down "* to

mnath, and '' saw a woman
in Timnath of the daughters of the

Piiilistines.

2 And he came up, and told his father and his

A. M. 2867.

H.C. 1137.

An. Exod. Isr,

354.

Anno ante 1.

Olymp. 361.

> Gen. 38. 13. Josh. 16. 10.- -I' Gen. 34. 2.

NOTES ON CHAP. XIV.
Verse 1. }\'ent doten to Timnatli] A froiilirr town of

tiie Philistines, at the beginning of the lands belonging to

the tribe of Judah, Josh. xv. 67. ; but afterwards given up

to Dan, Josh. xix. 41. David took (his place from the Phi-

listines; but they again got possession of it in the reign of

Ahaz, 2 Chron. xxviii. 18.

Verse 3. Is there never u woman] To marry with any

that did not belong to the Israelitish stock was contrary to

the law, Exod. xxxiv. 16. Deu(. vii. 3. But this marriage

of Sara«on was said to be of the Lord, ver. 4. : that is, God

mother, and said, i nave seen a

woman in Timnath of the daughters

therefore

A. M. 2S67.

B. C. 1137.

An. Exod. Isr.

354.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 361.

I have seen

'i mnath of i

of the Philistines : now
' get her for me to wife.

3 Then his father and his mother said unto

' Gen. 21. 21. & 34. 4.

permitted it, (for in no other sense can we understand the

phrase.) that it might be a means of bringing about the de-

liverance of Israel.

For she pleaseth me zcelL] 'J'i'3 ^Tw"" N'!^ O lei hi i/nshreh

beini, " for she is right in my eyes." 'J'liis is what is sup-

posed to be a sufficient reason to justify either man or woman
in their random choice of wife or husbaiul : the maxim is

(he same with that of the poet

—

" Thou hast no fault, or 1 no fault can .spy;

Thou art all beauty, or all blindness I."



Samson liills a Hou CHAP. XIV. and jn-opoHf'H a riddle.

'li. (!. n'l;! ''''"' ^•''' t/icre iioveia woniiin iimoiif;-

All. i^xoii. In. (lie (laii^lilcrs of '(liy hicllircii, or

AniHiiiiM.- 1. iiiiioit^' nil my |)<'(i|)lr, lliul llioii f;ncst

cLsod I'liilislincs ? And Sainson said unio IiIh

fiiduT, (lit lit r lor iiu" ; ii>r ' siio pk-iiHclli me
well.

1 Hut iiis riidirr ;in(i lii*; moliier knew mil that

it 7/v/K ''of I lie liOiti), that he sonj;lit an nrcasion

ai>'ainst the I'hiJistincs : for at thrit lime '(he

Piiilisliiies had (himinion (iver l.snul,

5 11 '^Phen went Samson down, and his faliK-r

and his mollur, to 'rinnialii, and rame to the

vineyards of Timnatli : and, hehoid, a yonn;^-

lion roared ' against him.

() And "the Spirit ol (he Ijoiu) came mij;h(ily

npon him, and he rent liim as lie would liave

rent a kid, and /ic had nolhini;- in his hand :

hut he told not his fadier or his mother what he

had done.

7 And he went down, and tallad witii (lie

woman
well.

,1 1 .It; S.WMHtS.
and sin* |ilciise(| Siitii'-on v.t.wA.

\<. r...'i i.f.

AillMl lllllr I.

()l>nip. JOii

» Goii. 21. .S, I •• GiMi. ;M. M. F.voil. .11. 16. Dciit. 7. 3. " Ilch.

stir ill rig/il ill mine ri/cs. ' Jo-li. 11. iU. 1 Kings 12. 13. 2 Kiiicsfi. JJ.

i Chron. 10. I j. & 'iii. 7. Jv 'J.'j. viO.

When tlip :;•;'// liiis sulVicioiil pnwcr, it.-; di'lormitialioTis arc

its own rule of liijlit Tluit zcill should be pure and well

diieclcd that says, it shall he so, because I tin. l it sboulil

be so. A reason d this kind is similar to that >\hii'h 1 ha»e

seen in a motto on the br;iss ordnance of Lewis XIV.
Ultima n.irio ni:i:uii, the sum vj' regal logic; i.e. My
will, backed by these instruments of destruction, shall be

the rule of right and wrong. The rules and principU's of

this logic are now suspected ; and it is not likely to be ge-

nerally received, without violent dcmoustrution.

Verse 5, A ijouiig lion roared against him.'} Came
fiercely out upon him, reaily to tear him in pieces.

Veise (i. He rent him as he izouLl have rent a hid']

Now it is not intimated that he did this by liis own natural

strength, but by the Spirit of the Lord coming mighlilij

upon him ; so that liis strength does not appear to be his

own, nor to ho at his command : his might was bt/ the tcilt '

of God, attached to liis hair and to his nazarealc.

Verse 7. And UUhtd raV/j the icoman] That I

cerning marriage ; ihus forming the espousals.

Verse S. jtnd a/ter u time] Prol)ably about one j car:

as this was the ii;ue that genorallv elapsed betHeen espousing

and wedding.

A s::arni of bicx and honii/ in tlic frt;T«sc] By length

of time the tU^sh had been entirely cansumod oil' the bones,

and a swarm of bees had formed their combs «ithiu the re-

gion of the thcra.x :— nor was it an improper place, nor was

H •. Ami alter a time he relnrned

lo take her, and he turned aside to

see tlic carcase of the Hon : and, iicliold, lltrre

was a swarm of bees ami honey in the careui>e ol'

the lion.

!) And he took thereof in Ids hands, and went

on ealiiif^", and caiiic to his father and mother,

and he <^ave them, and thes did eat : hut he

(old not them that he liud taken the honey out of

(lie earca.se of (he lion.

10 • So his fiulier uenl down unto the wo-

man : and Sainson made there a feast ; for so

used the \T>iin;i' "itii to do.

I 1 And it tame to pass, wlieii thin saw him,

that ihev brou{,;;ht thirty companions to be wilii

him.

12 'L And Samson said unto them, i will now

''put forth a riddle unlo you: if yc can cer-

tainly decinrc il me ' williin the seven da\sor

• ( h. 13. I. Di'lll. ;>. ir.— -' llili. in III' ling nun.

K. 13.2.1. 1 Sam. 11. ti. ' 1 Kiiigi 10. 1. i;zck. 17.

' Cien. 29. «/.

i n. J. la
Lukr 14. 7.

the thing niifiei)ueiif, if we may credit ancient writers ; the

carcases of slain beasts becoming a receptacle for wild bees.

The b'^autiful episode in the -Ith Georgic of Virgil proTCi

that the ancients believed that bees might be engendered io

the body of a dead ox.— .see particularly Cleorg. it. ver. 550.

Verse 10. Samson made there a feast'] The marriage

feast, when he went to marry his espoused wife.

Verse 11. Tliei/ brought thirltf companions] These arc

called in Scripture children of the bride-chamber, aud friendt

of the bridegroom.—See the whole of this subject particu-

larly illustrated in the observations at the end of John,

chap. iii.

Verse 1*2. / :,-/// no:c put forth a riddle] Probably

this was one part of the amusements at a marriage feast

;

each, in his turn, proposing a riddle, to be solved by any

of the rc't on a particular forfeit ; the |)roposer forfeiting,

if solved, the same which the company must forfeit if they

could not solve it.

Thirty sheets] I have no doubt that the .Vrab huyk, or

hijKe, is here meant ; a dress in which the natives of the East

wrap themselves, as a Scottish hichlander dors in his p/nirf.

In Asiatic countries the dress scarcely ever changes ; be-

ing nearly the same now thnt it was 2000 years ago. Mr.

Jackson, in his account of the Kmpire of Morocco, thus

mentions the Moorish drc.ss : " It resembles," says he, "that

of the ancient patriarchs, as represented in paintings; {but

the jwintings arc taken from Asiatic models :) that of the



Samson proposes JUDGES. his riddle.

B.c.ml" the feast, and find it out, then I

An- Ji^^d- i^r. ^yj|] gjve you thirty " sheets and
Annaaiiiei. thirty '' change of garments :

j)iy,np^
13 But if ye cannot declare it me,

then shall ye give me thirty sheets and thirty

» Or, shirts.

change of garments. And they said

unto him. Put forth thy riddle, that

we may hear it.

14 And lie said unto them. Out
of the eater came forth meat, and out of the

A.M. 28fi8.

B. c. uac.
An. Exod. Isr.

3.55.

Anno ante I,

OIymi>. 360.

men consists of a red cap and turban, a {kuwja) sliirt, Avhicli

hangs outside of the drawers, and comes down below the

knee ; a (fiifian) coat, wliich buttons close before, and

down to the bottom, with large open sleeves ; ever wliicli,

w hen they go out of doors, they throw carelessly, and some-

times elegantly, a hajjk, or garment of white cot*on, silk,

or wool, five or si.^ yards long, and five feet wide. The

Arabs often di>i)ense with the caftan, and even with the

shirt, wearing nothing but the hayk." When an .\rab does

not chuse to wrap himself in the hayk, he throws it over

his left shoulder, where it hangs, till the weather, &c. obliges

him to wrap it round him. The hyke is either ?!ieim or ele-

gant, according to the ([uality of the cloth, and of the per-

son who wears it. I have myself seen the natives of Fez,

with hi'ykes, or hykes, both elegant and costly. By the

changes of garments, it is very likely that the Lunija and

cajldii are meant ; or, at least, the caftan ; but, most likely,

both, for the Hebrew has anja nsSn chulipoth begadim,

changes, or succession, of garments. Samson, therefore, en-

gaged to give or receine thirty haijkes, and thirty kumjas

and caftans, on the issue of the inter|)retation or non-inter-

pretation of his riddle : these were complete suits.

Verse 14. jtnd lie said unto them] Thus he states or

[iroposes his riddle :

—

Oat of the ea/cr came forth meal.

And out of the strong came forth szceeiness.

Instead of strong, the Syriac and Arabic have bitter. 1

have no doubt that the liddle was in yjoe^/w/ / and perha|)>

the two hemistichs above preserve its order. This was

scarcely a fair riddle; for, unless the fact to which it refers

were known, there is no rule of interpretation by wliich it

could be found out. We learn from the Scholiai-t, on Aris-

tophanes, t'espie, v. 20. that it was a custom among the

ancient Greeks to propose, at their festivals, what were

called griphoi, ycufyi, riddles, enigmas, or very obscure say-

ings, both curious and diflicult ; and to give a rccompence to

those who found them out; which generally consisted in

either a festive ciowii. or a goblet full of wine. Those who
failed to solve ihcin were condemned to drink a large por-

tion of fresh water, or of wine mingled with sea-water,

which they were com|)ellod to take down at one draught.

without drawing llieir breath, their hands being tied behind

their backs. Sometimes they gave the crown to the deity in

honour of whom the festival was made: mid if none could

K Gen. 43. 22. 2 Kings 3. 22.

solve the riddle, the reward was given to him who pro-

posed it."

Of these enigmas, proposed at entertainments, &c. we
have numerous examples in ATUEn^YUs, Dcipnosoph. lib. x.

c. 15. p. 142. edit. Argentorat. and some of them very

like this of Samson ; for example

—

AiOouj rij o'.'/i ESx'xsv, ov<i' iywv =/£(

;

Who gives, and does not give ?

Who has not, and yet has I

This may be spoken of an enigma and its proposer ; he

gives //, but he does not give the sense ; the other has it. but

has not the meaning.

Er' <piio-lj Sv;>.S)a /Sjs^i) ffo^ovrr uVo xoXttoij

Aurijj" raura S'a<pui-/ci, jSor^v I's'ijir; ysyuivov.

Ka.1 Six TTOitiov oiSfj-a., Kai rjVEipiu Six i:a.<rr,{f

'Oi; s^eXsi ^vyiTuiv roi; S'ou irupsov<nv a.y.oveiy

E^sr'* Kcuipijv S'aKor; aitr^ijo-iv sy^oi'(riy.

" There is a feminine Nature, fostering her children in her

bosom; who, although they are dumb, sond forth a distinct

voice over every nation of the earth, and every sea ; to

whomsoever they p'ease. It is possible for those who
are absent to h^-ar ; and for those who are deaf, to

hear also."

The relator brings in Sappho interpreting it thus:

—

0r,A£;a f/,£V (luv ss'l ^.'Va-tr, svifokri.

BiStpV; S'sv aufri TfeoKfifei ra, ypcLij.iJ.x-Ta,'

A<fj!3vx S'ovTx ravrx roic Ttoppui Akaei,

'Oi; touAeS' trepo; S'xv "(vyr, ri; irAijtriiy

'Krcj xvxyfJUKXKOyro;, O'JK axouciTai.

" The Nature, which is feminine, signifies an epislte ; and
her children whom she bears are alphabetical characters :

and these, being dumb, speak and give counsel to any,

even at a distance ; though he who stands nigh to hiin,

who is silently reading, hears no voice."

Here is anotiier, attributed by the same author to TheO'

(Icclcs :—
Tijf fuasuj; htrx yxia ifspsi rpo<pos o'^^' sira «vroj,

Ours ^poTOKTiY lyji yjtujv aufijTic l^oixv.

AAA' iv jaec ytvitrl TrpuTotritopiv tri ;j.eyirryj.



Snttison's wife rtulcavowH CHAP \1V. to ffet hin secret.

A. M.'»H(iK.

It. I. Il.1(>.

An. I'.Miil. Inr.

Anno ni)(<* I.

(>lyiii|i. :ii^l.

slron"^ came foiili swcotnoss. And roti of my people, nnd Iwnl not fold

they <;oiild not, in (luce days ex-

pound llu! riddle.

If) And i( rjinie (o pasn on tlie so-

il Hie. And lie haid iinlo Ikt, He-

Iiold, [ have not told it my father

nor my mother, and nliall I tell it

A. M r-u'A

1! ( :

An. r..-! 1

)n.
Anno anfr I.

vcnth day, that tln'V said iinio Samson's wile, I; thee ^

Knticc thy iMisband, that ho may declare unto 'l 17 And 8h<» wept before him * the seven days,

\\H the riddle, ''lest we burn (hceaiid (hy father's while their feast lasted : and it came to pass on

lioiise with lire : have ye called us ' to lake that

we have ? is it not so ?

the seventh dav, that he told her, because mIic

lay sore upon him ; and she told the riddle lo the

ir> And Samson's wife wept Itefore Iiim, and childi I'n of her peojrle.

said, ''Thou dost but hate me, and lov.st me IS And the men of the city said untrt him on

not : thou hast put forth a riddle unto the child-

• C'li. 16. b. Ch. 15. 6. " lli-li. to poufu, or, (a fmpoverijh us.

V.v OS fjietrciif xxij.aii ijuxpa, yricci Ss TTp-is X'lrui

" Npitlier <loPS the iiourisliiiij; earlli so bear liy nature;

nor (lie spn ; nor is there umong mortals a like in- '

rreasp of parts: for, at tiip ppriod of its liirth it is

grpatpst ; t)ut In its middle age it is small ; and in ils

old age, it is again greater in form and size than all."
i

I

This is spoken of a shadoic. At (he rising of the sun in
'

the Kast, tlie shadow of an object is projected llliniitably

across the earth, towards the West ; at noon, if the sun be

vertical to that place, the shadow of the object is entirely

lost ; at sun-setting, the shadow is projected toward the

East, as it was in the morning towards the West.

Here is another, from the same author :

—

Eitri xaff'iyvrjrai Jirrai, wv rj fj.ix riicrei

Tr^v irspav, xutti Se reMvr 'vm Ti;(rJs rsxys-jra/.

" There are two sisters, the one of whom begets the other
;

and she who ie begotten produces her who bpgat her."

Daj/ and night solve this enigma.

The following I have takea from Theognis :—
HJi) yap U.S xskXijxe SaXarrioy oty.xh vexp'j;,

T«9n)xu;j ?«;«) (pStyyOiM-svof croaari.

TiiEOGX. Gnom. in fine.

' A dead seaman calls me to his house
;

And, although he be dead, he speaks with a living mouth."

This dead seaman is a conch, or large shcll-fish, of which

the poet was about to eat. The mouth by which it spoke

signifies its being u«ed as a horn; as it is well known to

produce, when opened at the spiral end and blown, a very

powerful sound.

Verse 17. And she icept before him'\ Not througii

the sevonlh da\ before the sun went down.

* Cli. IC. 16. • Or, Ihe rnl of tht icvcn daft, Ife.

any lovs to him, for it appears she had none : but ts

oblige her paramours : and of this he soon had ampla

proof.

Verse 1 S. Ifjje huil nut pluij«hed tcilh my heifer^ If my
wife had not been unfaithful lo my bed, she would not havp

been unfaithful to my secret : and you, being her para-

mours, your interest was more precious to her than thit

of her husband. She has betrayed me through her attach-

ment to you.

Calmet has properly remarked, in quoting the Septuaginf,

that to plough z:ilh one's lieifer, or to plough in anolhrr man't

ground, are delicate turns of expression used both by tli«

Greeks and Latins, as well as the Hebrews, lo point out a

wife's infidelities.

Thus Theognis, Gnoro. v. 581.

—

Eyjxtpuj ?i yivxixx repiip^it.'jy, aycpx re jj,xpyir,

'0{ ry,y aXA»r^i);y ftwXfr' apwfoy xpyjy.

'* I detest a woman who gads about ; and also a libidinous

man : and whosoever wishes to plough in another man's

ground."

Fundum alienum arat, incultiim familiarem deserif.

Pi..\rTis.

" Ho ploughs another's farm, and leaves his own heritage

uncultivated."

Milo domi non est, peregre at Milone profedo

Area vacat, uxor non minus inde paril. .M.*iitiai..

" Milo is not at home ; and Milo, being from home, his

field lies uncultivated ; his wife, nevertheless, con-

tinues to breed ; and brings forth children."

There is the Mme metaphor in the following lines of

Virgil

:

—
Hoc faciunt nimio ne luxu olftusior usus,

Sit genilali area, sulcosque oblimet inertet.

Geor, iii. v. 13i.



His icife belrajjs him, JUDGES. and he kills iJurlij Philistines.

"b/c.'u36^" ^V'hat is sweeier lliaii honey ? and
'*°'^55!"'"' "'lat «s stronger than a lion ? And
Arnoantei. he Said iiiito theni, If ye had not
ymp^j^

ploughed with my heifer, ye had not
found out my riddle.

19 ^ And ' the Spirit of the Lord came
upon him, an<l lie went down to Ashkelon,
and slew thirty men of them^ and took their

» Ch. 3. 10. & 13. 25 " Or, apparel.

'i, A. M. 28fi8.

15. C. 1 136.

All. Evod. Isr.

35.3.

Anno .inte I.

Olymp. 3m.

la tWs sense Samson's words were understood by tiie Sep-

tuagint, by the Si/riac, and by Rabbi Levi.—See Bochakt,
Ilierozoic, p. 1. lib. ii. caj). 41. col. 406.

The metaphor was a common one ; and we need seek for

no other interpretation of the words of Samson.

Verse 10. The Spirit of (he Lord came upon him'] " The
spirit of fortitude from before the Lord."

—

Targiim. He
was inspired with unusual courage ; and he felt strength

proportioned to his wishes.

He—slew thirty men—and took their spoils] He took

their hj/l;es, tlieir kiiwjas, and caftans, and gave them to

the thirty persons who, by unfair means, had solved his

riddle : tlius they had what our version calls thirty sheets,

and thirty changes of raiment.—See the Note on ver. 12.

Verse 20. But Samson's wife teas given to his com-

panion] This was the same kind of person who is called

the friend of the bridegroom, John iii. "29. And it is very

spoil, and gave change of gar-

ments unto them which expounded
the riddle. And his anger was
kindled, and he went up to his

father's house.

20 But Samson's wife " was gifc» to his com
panion, whom he had used as '' his friend.

' Ch. 1j. 2 1 John 3. 29.

likely that she loved this person better than she loved her

husband ; and went to him as soon as Samson had gone to

his father's house at Zorah. She might, however, have

thought herself abandoned by him ; and, therefore, took ano-

ther : this appears to have been the persuasion of her father,

chap. XV. 2. But her betraying his secret and his interests

to his enemies, was a full proof he was not very dear to her;

though, to persuade him to the contrary, she shed many cro-

codile tears : see ver. 16. He could not keep his own se-

cret ; and he was fool enough to suppose that another would
be more faithful to him than he was to himself. Multitudes

complain of the treachery of friends betraying their secrets.

See. never considering that they themselves have been their

first betrayers, in confidiiig to others what they pretend to

wish should be a secret to the whole world ! If a man ne-

ver let his secret out of his own bosom, it is impossible that

he should ever be betrayed.

CHAPTER XV.

Samson, going to xisit his zcifc, finds her bestowed on another, 1 , 2. lie is incensed, rows revenge, and burns

the corn of the Philistines, 3—5. Theiy burn Samson''s wife and herfather, 6. He is still inscnsed, niahes a

great slaughter among them, 7, 8. The Philistines gather together against Israel ; and, to appease (hem, the

men ofJudah bind Samson, and deliver him into their hands, 9—13. The Spirit of (he Lord comes upon him ;

he breaks his bonds, finds the jawbone of an ass, and therewith hills a thousand men, 14— 16. I/e is sorelij fa-
tigued; and, being thirsty, God miraculously produces water from an opening of the ground in Lchi ; and he is

refreshed, 17— 19. Hejudges Israel in the time of the Philistines twenty years, 20.

A. M. 2869.
B.C. IISS.

An. Exod. Isr.

356.
AiiDo ante 1.

Olymp. 359.

lUT it came to pass within a

while after, in the time of
wheat harvest, that Samson vi-

sited his " wife w ith a kid ; and he

B
• Ch. 14.2.

NOTES ON CHAP. XV.
Verse 1. Visited his rcifu icilh a kid'] On her betray,

ing him, he had, no doubt, left her in great disgust. After

tome time his aflection appears to have returned ; and,

said, I will go in to my wife into the

chamber. But her father would not

sulFer him to go in.

2 And her father said, I '' verily

A. M.'.'flui).

B. C. 1 135.

An. Kxod. Isr.

35S.

Anno ante I.

Oljmp. 35'J.

» CIi. U. 16.

taking a kid, or jierhaps a faien, as a present, he goes

to make reconciliation, and finds her given to his bride-

man : probably, the person to wliom she betrayed his

riddle.



S(imson'(i sivalagem to CHAP. XV. be avciifrcd oti lite Philislincs

^i I': n:r-:
Hioli^lil. lluil llioii liaiUt uUcrly Iialod

ysii. I'acmI. i,r. licr ; lliorcrorc I i;avi' lur to lliy

Ammanir I. " coinpiinion : is not her youiif^er
«)i)M.|..m ^jj.,,,,. (.,;,.(.,. ^i,a„ j,|,p> 1.

^.jI-c 1,1.,. I

pray ihec, iiistciul of lur.

;? 11 And Samson said concorninj:^ tlii'in, " Now
sliall I 1)(' moro hlainclcsH than Ihc IMiilihdncSj

tlion"li 1 do tluM\i a displeasure.

• Cli. 11. 'JO.- -'• llih. lit her be l/iiue. Or, .Voir a/talt I bn

Verse 2. Thou hiitlsl utlrrljj hated /ler] As he was con-

scious sliehiul given him gient iau<o so to do.

llcr yuun.ivr sister'] Tlie father appears to luivc been

j)erfectly sincere in ti\isofler.

Verse 4. IVcnl and caught three hundredfoxes'] Tliere

Jias been niurh controversy concerning tiie meaning of (lie

term ZI'Ti'i- shui'diin ; some supposing It to mean foxes, or

jackals ; and others, handfuls, or sheaves of corn. Much of

the force of the objections against the common version will

be diminlslicil by the following considerations :

—

1. Foxes, or jickals, are common and gregarious in that

country.

2. It is not hinted that Snmson collected them alone ; he

;))iglit have employed several hands in this work.

3. It is not said he collected them all in o;ic daj/ ; he

might have employed several days, as well as many persons,

to furnish him with these means of vengeance.

4. In other countries, where ferocious beasts were less

numerous, great multitudes have been e.\hlbited at once.

Sulla, in a public show to the Roman citizens, exhibited

one hundred lions; Cwsar, four hundred; and Ponipcy,

nearly six hundred. The Kraperor Probus let loose in the

theatre, at one time, one //ioi/>tn/ir/ ostriches, one thousand

stags, one thtmsand wild boars, one thousand does, and a

countless multitude of other wild animals ; at another time

he exhibited one hundred leopards from Libya, one hundred

irom Syria, and Ihi-ce liundred hears.—See Flavius Vopiscus,

in the life of I'robus, cap. xix., beginning with Dedit Ro-

manis ctiam vohiptates, ^c.

That foxes, or the creature called shual, were plenty in

Judca, is evident, from their frequent mention in Scripture,

and from several places bearing their name. 1. It appears

they were so numerous that even their cubs ruined the vine-

yards : see Cant. ii. 15. Take us the foxes, tlie little foxes,

that si>oil our vines. Jeremiah complains that the foxes had

occupied the mountains of Judea, Lam. v. 18. They are

mentioned as making incursions into inclosuref. Sec. Neh.

iv. 3. Ezekiel compares the numerous false prophets to

these animals, chap. xiii. 4. In Josh. xv. 'i8. we find a

place called Ha:er Shual, the court of the foxes : and in

thap. xix. 4'2. a place called Shaulabim, "the foxes;'* no

4oubt from the number of those animals in that district.

A. M .
'.I.

Il.(,. II, >.

An. KkkI. Iir.

Aiiiir> aiii'- I.

oi>iii,i. ;/.!.

4 And Samson went and tan^lit

(lirce limidnd fo-xes, and look ' liic-

I)rands, and turned tail to tail, and

pill a iiielirand in llic midst between

two tails.

[) And when he liad set the brands on fiie. he

let //tt7/J po into the slandiiif^ corn of the I'hilis-

tines, and burnt up br)th the bliotks, and also

blamelctifrom llic PliUtitina, though, Ifc. • Or. larchti.

And mention is made of the land of Shual, or of the/ox,

1 Sam. xiii. 17.

The creature called shual U represented by travellers and

naturali.-ts who have been in Judea, a^ an animal between a

wolf and a fox. Ilasself/uist, who was on the «pot, and

saw many of them, calls it the little eastern fox. They aro

frequent in the Last ; and often destroy infirm persons and

children.

Dr. Kennicotl, however, objects to the common interpre-

tation ; and gives reasons, some of which arc far from being

destitute of weight. " The three hundredfoxes," <-ays he,

" caught by Samson, have been so frequently the subject of

banter and ridicule ; that we should consider whether the

words may not admit a more rational interpretation : for,

besides the improbability arising here from the number of

these /o.re*, the itse made of them is also very strange. If

these animals were tied tail to tail, they w ould probably pull

contrary ways, and consequently stand still ;
whereas a fire-

brand, tied to the tail of each fox singly, would have beea

far more likely to answer the purpose here intended. To

obviate these difficulties, it has been well remarked, that the

word Z2^h]PV shualim, here translated foxes, signifies also

handfuls, Lzek. xiii. 19. handfuls of barley ; if we leave out

that one letter i vau, which has been inserted or omitted

elsewhere, almost at pleasure. No less than seven Hebrew

MSS. want that letter here, and read zi'^Jl' shoalim. Ad-

mitting this version, we see that Samson took three hundred

handfuls, or sheaves of corn, and one hundredandfiftt/frc
brands ; that he turned the sheaves end to end, and put a

firebrand between the two ends, in the midst : and then,

setting the brands on fire, sent the fire into the itanding

corn of the Philistines. The same word is now used twice

in one chapter, (Ezek. xiii. 4. and 19) ; in the former verse

signifying foxes, in the latter handfuls : and in 1 Kings xx.

10. where we render it handfuls, it is a,\ursi^i foxes, in the

Greek version."

—

Remarks on Select Passages'.

The reasoning of Dr. Kennlcott, in the first part of this

criticism, has already been answered ; other parts shall be

considered below. Though there are seven MSS. which

agree in the reading contended for by Dr. Kennicott, yet all

the J'ersions are on the other side. I see uo improbability

in the common Version.

6r



His ovm countrymen resolve to JUDGES. deliver him unto the PhiUalines.

A. M. 2869. ,1 » I- ...
B.C. 1135. tiie Standing- corn, with the vnie-

"^"' lis!*'
'" y'l'^^'s and olives.

orn""'^9' ^ '^''^'^ ^''^ Phihstines said. Who
^It—: hath done this ? And they an-
swered, Samson, the son in law of the Tim-
nite, because he had taken his wife, and given
her to his companion. ^ And the Phihsiines
came up and burnt her and her father with
fire.

7 ^ And Samson said unto them. Though ye
have done this, yet will I be avenged of you, and
after that I will cease.

S And he smote them hip and thigh with a great
slaughter

: and he went down and dwelt in the
top of the rock Etani.

9 H Then the Philistines went up, and pitched
in Judah, and spread themselves " in Lehi.
10 And the men of Judah said. Why are ye

come up against us ? And they answered. To
bind Samson are we come up, to do to him as he
hath done to us.

11 Then three thousand men of Judah 'went

= Ch. 14. 15 •• Ver. 19 " Heb. aent down. > Ch. 14.4.

Turned tail to fail] Had he pat a firebrand to each,

which Dr. Kennicott thinks more reasonable, the creature,

naturally terrified at fire, would have instantly taken to

cover ; and thus the design of Samson would have been frus-

trated. But, tying tx3o of them together by their tails, they

would frequently thwart each other in running, pull hither

and thither, and thus make the greater devastation. Had he

tied them all together, the confusion would have been so great

that no execution could have been done.

Verse 6. Bur2it her and herfather] This was probably

done to appease Samson : as they saw he had been unjustly

treated both by his wife and her father ; therefore they de-

stroyed them both, that they might cause his wrath to cease

from them. .\nd this indeed seems intimated in the follow-

ing verse : And Samson said—Though ye have done this, yet

Tiill I be avenged of you ; that is, I am not yet satisfied
;

ye have done nie great wrongs, I must have proportionate

redress ; then I shall rest satisfied.

Verse 8. He smote tliem hip and thigh] This also is

variously understood ; but the general meaning seems plain :

lie appears to have had no kind of defensive weapon, there-

fore he was obliged to grapple with them ; and, according to

the custom of urestters, trip up their feet, and then bruise

them to death. Some translate heaps upon heaps ; others,

he smote horsemen and footmen ; others, he Koumled them

from their legs to their thighs, Sec. &c.—See the dillcrent

yersions. Some think, in their running away from him, he

to the top of the rock Etam, and b.c.'S'
said to Satnson, Knowest thou not ^n. Kxod. isr.

that the Philistines «re "^ rulers over Ann., .-inie i.

us ? what «s this that thou hast done "'^"'''- ^^^•

unto us ? And he said unto thciu. As they did

unto me, so have I done unto (hem.

12 And they said unto him. We are come down
to bind thee, that we may deliver thee into the

hand of tlie Philistines. And Samson said unto
tlicni. Swear unto me, that ye will not fall upon
me yourselves.

13 And they spake unto him, saying. No; but
we will bind thee fast, and deliver thee into their

hand : but surely we will not kill thee. And
they bound him with two new cords, and brought
him up from the rock.

14 f And when he came unto Lehi, the Phi-
listines shouted against him : and " the Spirit of
the Lord came mightily upon him, and the cords

that were upon his arms became as flax that was
burnt with fire, and his bands "^

loosed from off

his hands.

« Ch. 3. 10. & 14. 6.- -^ Heb. were melted.

kicked them down, and then trod them to death ; thus

his leg or thigh was against their hip : hence the ex-

pression.

The top of the rock Etam.] It is very likely that this

is the same place as that mentioned 1 Chron. iv. 32. it was

in the tribe of Simeon, and on the borders of Dan ; and

probably Si fortified place.

Verse 10. To bind Samson are we come up] It seems

they did not wish to come to an open rupture with the

Israelites
;
provided they would deliver up him who was the

cause of their disasters.

Verse 1 1 . Three thousand men of Judah went] It ap-

pears evidently from this that Samson was strongly posted
;

and they thought that no less than three thousand men were

necessary to reduce him.

Verse 12. That ye will not fall upon me yourselves.]

He could not bear the thought of contending with and slay-

ing his own countrymen ; for there is no doubt that he

could have as easily rescued himself from their hands, as

from those of the Philistines.

Verse 13. Theij bound him zcith two nezc cords] Pro-

bably his hands with one, and his legs with the other.

Verse 14. When he came tinto Lehi] This was the

name of the p/«cc to which they brought him, either to put

him to death, or keep him in perpetual confinement.

Shouted against him] His capture was a matter of pub-

lic rejoicing.

2



He hilh one Ihonsaiul PhUhlincn CHAP XV. vsilh the joTchonc of an ass.

15 Ami lie I'ciiiiKi ii
" now jawbone'A. M. nWli).

All. Kyxl. I^r. (iriilliISS, iliul pill foilll Ilis huiul,

Aiiim'nnlr I. illld l(><lk il, illld '' sIcW 11 tllOUHUIld
oiym|..m

,j,,,,, tli.icwidi.

\(\ And Samson said, With tlif jawbone of an

ass, "lica|)s n]>nii li(iii)H, witli (lie jaw of an ass

have I slain a llioiisand men.

17 And i( came to pass, wlicn lie bad made an

end of spi akiiij;'. lliat lieca<;taway Hie ja\vl)one fuil

of Ilis liand, and called llial place '' Itamalli-lrlii.

J8 1[ And lie was sore atliirst, and called on

the Lord, and said, " Thou hast given lliis

ITcli. moij/ " Ch. 3. .11. Lev. 28. H. .Josh. 28. 10. ' lleb. an
lieap, Iko lirnpt. " 'J'linl is, lite Ufliiig up of the jawbone, or, catting-

iiveaii of IhejuKbone. • Putt. 3. 7. ' Or, Lthi.

Verso 15. lie found a new jawbone of an ass] I rather

(hink (hat the word nna (criah, which wc trnnslate new,

uiul the margin mois/, should be understood as sifjnifyiiig (he

tabid, or putrid slate of the ass from which this jawbone was

taken. Ho found there a dead ass, in a state of |)u(refac-

tion ; on which account lie could, the more easily, separate

the jaw from its integuments : this was a circumstance pro-

per to be recorded by (he historian, and a mark of the pro-

vidence of God. liut, were we to understand it of a. fresh

jaicbonc, very lately separated from (he head of an ass, the

eircumstance does not seem worthy of being recorded.

With the jazsbone of an ass, heaps upon heaps'] I can-

not see the propriety of tliis rendering of the Hebrew words

ca'mcn iirsn -ncnn 'nSa bclechi huchamor, chamor, cha-

tnorat(ii/im : I believe it should be translated thus :

—

" With the jawbone of this ass, an ass (the foal) of two
asses ;

" With (he jawbone of this ass I have slain a thousand

men."

This appears to have beea a triumphal song on the occa- '

sion ; and the words are variously rendered both by the Ver- :

sions, and by expositors.

Verse 17. Ramalh-lchi] The lifting up, or casting UKuy,'

of the jawbone, l^ehi was the name of the place before
;

Rainath was now added to it here : he lifted up (he jawbone
against his enemies, and slew them.

Verse 18. / die for thirst] The natural consequence of

the excessive fatigue he had gone through in this encounter.

Verse 19. God clrne a Iwlloia place that was in the

jazo] 'nSa lU^X nsher balechi, " (hat was in Lehi :" that Is,

there was a holloic place in (his Lchi, and God caused a

fountain (o spring up in it. Because (he place was hoilozt:, it

was capable of con(aini:ig the water that rose up in it, and
thus of bocoming a tcell.

En-hakkore] The zcell of the implorcr : this name he

gave to the spot where the water rose, in order to per-

petuate the bounty of CJod in aflording him this miraculous

supply.

great deliverance into llie liand of iliy % V; mv
servant: and now shall I die for An. t ..mi. iir.

thirst, and fall into the hand of the ».- n.,
.

i.-<- 1.

iiiK ircnnicisfd '

1 9 Hut God clave a hollow place that wan in

' the jaw, and (here fame waler lliercout ; and
when he had diiink, ' his spirit came a^^aiii, and
he revived: wherefore lie tailed llie name thereof
'' ICn-hakkoie, \Nhicli is in J^thi unto this day.

\H) 'And he judged Israel 'in the days of the

Philistines twenty years.

« ficn. 45. 27. Im. W. 29 » Thnl is the Kfit o/ Urn IhnI ralM, or,

cried. I'la. 34. 6. Heu'cmt to hnvr judged Souib'Wnl itracl during
twenty years of their servitude of the PhiliHtinca. * Cli. 13. I.

Which is in Lehi unto this day.'] Consequently not n the

jatibone of the ass : a most unfortunate rendering.

[

Verse 20. lie judged Israel—ticentj/ t/cars.] In the

margin it is said, He seems to have judged toulh-rcest hrael

during lizentij ijcurs of their servitude of the Philiitines, chap,

xiii. 1. Instead of njf —'"'JV isrim shunah, "twenty

I

years," the Jerusalem Talmud has n;a ='P3iK urb6im
' shanah, " forty years :" but this reading is not acknow.
ledged by any MS. or Version. According to Calmet, (ho

twenty years of the judicature of Samson began the eighteenth

year of the subjection of Israel to the Philihtines ; and these

twenty years are included in the judicature of the high-

priest Eli.

i

The burning of the Philistines' corn by the means of foxes

and firebrands is a very remarkable circumstance ; and
there is a story told by Ovid, in (he -Itii book of his Fasti,

: that bears a striking similitude to this; and is supposed by

I

some learned men to allude to Samson and his foxes. The
poet is at a loss to account for this custom ; but brings in an

old man of Carseolum, with what mu^t have appeared (o him-

self a very unsatisfactory solution. The passage begins as

follows:

—

Tcrtia post Ilj/adas cum luxerit orta remotas

Carccre partitos Circus habebit equos.

Cur igilur missae vincds ardentia (aidis

Terga /eran/ vulpes, causa doccnda mihi

?

Vid. Ovid. Pastor, lib. iv. ver. 679.

The subs(ance of (he whole account, which is too long to

be (ranscribed, is this : it was a custom in Rome, celebra(ed

in the month of April, to let loose a number of foxes in (be

circus, wi(h lighted flambeaux on (heir backs : and the Ro-
man people (ook pleasure in seeing these animals run about

till roasted to death by the flames wi(h which they were en-

veloped. The poet wishes to know what (he origin of (his

cus(oni was; and is thus informed by an old man of the ci(r

GR'e



Soj)ie observations JUDGES. un Samson's foxes.

of Carseolum : " A frolic ksome yoang lad, about ten years

©f age, found a fox near a thirket, wlio had stolen away many
fowls from the neighbouring roosts. Having enveloped his

body with hay and straw, he set it on fire, and let the fox

loose. The animal, in order to avoid the flames, took to the

standing corn which was then reidy for the sickle ; and the

wind driving the flames with double violence, the crops were

every where consumed. Though this transaction is long

since gone by, the commemoration of it still remains ; for,

by a law of this city, every fox that is taken is burnt to

death. Thus the nation awards to the foxes the punishment

of being burnt alive, for the destruction of the ripe corn for-

merly occasioned by one of these animals."

Both Serrarius and Bochart reject this origin of the cus-

tom given by Ovid; and insist that the custom took its rise

from the burning of the Philistines' corn by Samson's foxes.

The origin, ascribed to the custom by the Carseolian, they

consider as too frivolous and unimportant to be comme-

morated by a national festival. The time of the observation

does not accord^'wlth the time of harvest about Rome, and in

Italy ; b'lt it perfectly accords with the time of harvest in

Palestine, which was at least as early as April. Nor does

the circumstance of the fox wrapped in hay, which being set

on fire, and he let loose, bear any proper resemblance to the

foxes let loose in the circus, with burning brands on their

backs.

These learned men, therefore, conclude tliat it is much
more natural to suppose that the Romans derived the cus-

tom from Judea ; where, probably, the burning of the Phi-

listines' corn might, for some time, have been annually com-
memorated.

The whole account is certainly very singular ; and has not

a Tery satisfactory solution in the old man's tale, as related

by the Roman poet.

All public institutions have had their origin in fads ; and
if, through the lapse of time, or loss of records, the original

facts be lost; we may legitimately look for them in cases

where there is so near a resemblance as in that above.

CHAPTER XVI.

Santson comes to Gazn ; the?/ Jay waitfor him; he rises bij night, and carries aisay the city gales, 1—3. Falls

in love with Delilah, 4. The lo7-ds of the Philistines promise her money if she will obtainfrom Samson tlw

secret in zchich his strength lay, 5. By various artifices, she at last obtains this ; and eommvnicates it to the

Philistines, who seize him, bind, put out his eyes, and cause him to grind in the prison-house, 6—21. At U

publicfestival to Dagon, he is brought out to mahe sport ; when, being weary, he requests to be placed between

the two pillars which supported the roof of the house, on which three thousand men and women were stationed

to see him make sport, 22—27. lie prays to God to strengthen him, and pulls down the pillars ; by which (the

housefalling) both himself, the lords of the Philistines, and a vast multitude of the people, are slain, 28—30.

His relatives come and take away his body, and bury it, 31.

Samson is come hitlier. AndA. M. 2884.

B. C. 1120.

An. K.vod. Isr.

371.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. ail.

IllEN went Samson to Gaza,
and saw there " a harlot, and

went in unto her.

2 And it was told the Gazites^ say-

T
* Ilcb. a Komun a harlot.- -0 1 Sara. 23. 26.

NOTES ON CHAP. XVI.

Verse 1. Titen Kent Samson to Guzu, and sars there a

harlot^ The Chaldee, as in tlie former case, render the

elause thus : Samson sav> there a zcoman, un inn-keeper:

perhaps the word n:n zonah is to be taken here in its double

sense ; one wlio keeps a house for the entertainment of tra-

vellers, and who also prostitutes tier person.

Gaza was situated near the Mediterranean sea, and was

one of the most southern cities of Palestine. It has been

mo'

they ''compassed him in, and laid

wait for him all night in the gate of

the city^ and were ' quiet all the

A. M. 2884.
B. C. 1120.

An. Exod. Isr.

371.

Anno ante T.

Olymp. 311.

Psa. 118. 10, 11, 12. Acts 9. 24 ' Heb. silent.

supposed by some to have derived its name from the treasures

deposited there by Canibjses, king of the Persians; be-

cause, they say, Gaza, in Persian, signilies treasure: so

Poniponius Mela, and others. But it is more likely to be

a Hebrew word, and this city to have derived its name nntj?

azatha, from niy uzUh, strength ; it being a strong or well

fortified place.

The Hebrew y (rin, in this word, is, by tlie Sepluugint,

the Arabic, and the Vvlgate, rendered G ; hence, instead



iJditah tempts him to tell CHAP. xvi. hir where his nlrenf^th lay.

nif^lil, snyin;;-, In tin* mnniiiig-, wlien

it is (iiiy, we shall kill liiin.

A. M.2R«4.
R.('. ll'A).

An. r.xpil. l^r,

Aiiim mile I. .'J Aii«l Siimsfni liiv till iiiidii if; lit,

oiyini..34i.
^^^^^ .^j.^^j^^. ^^ niiiliiif- lit, aiul took the

doors of (he pile of the city, and the two posts,

and \^('nt away uilli lliciii, " liar and all, and jint

tkcm npoii his slionldcis, and carried thcni up to
j

the top of a hill that ix hefore llehron. I

4 ! And il canu; to pass afterward, that he

loved a woman 'in the valley of Sorek, whose

name was Delilah.

r» .And the lords of the Philistines rame u|) un-

to her, and said unto her, ' J'-iUice liMii.and see

wherein his great strength lietk, and by what

7)ii'a')is we may prevail against him, that we
may bind him to '' afllicl iiim : and we will give

llcb. icilh the bar. " Or, by Ihc brook. ' Th. 14. 13. Sec Prov. 2.

16—19. & 6. 3— U. i 6. 24, 25, 26. ft 7. 21, 22, 23.

thee every rjne of us ehsiii hun-
^li.

«'. uau.'

dred pieces of Hilver. *" '^5^
'"•

() And F)erdah said t'l Samson, Tell Anno «iiir 1.

I .1 1 .1 . OI»rnij. 344.
me, 1 pray thee, wherein thy great . "^ .

strength lielh, and wiierewilh thou mighlest be

hound to ai1li( I thee.

7 -And Samson said unto her, II they bind

me with seven 'green' withs that were never

dried, llien shall 1 be weak, and be as 'another

man.

8 Then the lords of the Philistines brought

up to her seven gr»en withs \\hi<h had not been

dried, and she bound him \>ith them.

9 Now there were men lying in wait, abiding

with her in the (hamber. And she said unto

him. The Philistincia Oc upon thee, Samson.

of (hatha., with a stroiis; guttural broatliiiig, wc liave Gaza,

a name by which this town could not be recogni/.ed by an

ancient tli-brew.

Verse '2. 1'licj/ cunipusscd him /«] They sliul up all (he

avenues, secured (he gates, and pet persons in anibu-h near

them, that they might attack liim on his leaving the city

early the next morning.

Verse 3. Tvok (he doors of (he gale'l Though Samson

was a very strong man, )et we do not find that he was a

giant ; consequently, we may conjecture that the gates

of tlie city were not very large, as ho took at once the

doors, the txo poits, and the liar, witli him. The cilies of

those days would appear to disadvantage among modern

villages.

A hill—before Hebron'] Possibly there were tuo Ile-

brons : it could not be the city generally understood by the

word Hebron, as (hat was about twenty miles distant from

Gaza ; unless we suppose that fnan 'J3 ':'i' al jxiicj/ Chebron,

18 to bo understood of the road leading to Hebron. He
carried all to the top of that hill which was on the road

leading to Hebron.

Verse -1. He loved a :coman in Ihc vaUci/ of Sorek] Some

think Samsoii took this woman for his icife ; others, that he

had her as a concubine. It appears she was a Philistine
;

Rnd, however strong his love was for her, she seems to have

had none for him. Ho always matched improperly : and he

was cursed in all his matches. Where, the valley, or brook,

of Sorek was, is not ea.iy to be asceitained. Ivusebius and

Jerom say, it lay southward of Eleutheropulis—but where

was Eleutheropolis ? Ancient writers take all their measure-

ments from this city ; but, as it is no whore mentioned in the

Scriptures, it is impossible to fix its situation, for we know
not its ancient name.

Verse 5. See therein hit great strength lieth] They

Or, humble. • Or, not corji. ' Ilib. muiil. f Hcb. one.

saw that his stature was not remarkable ; and that, never-

theless, he had most extraordinary strength : therefore they

supposed that it was the effect of some charm, or amulet.

The lords of the Philistines were the five following : (>aza,

Gath, Askelou, Ekron, and Ashdod. All the-e considered

Samson as a public enemy; and they promise this bad woman

a large sum of money if she will obtain from him the im-

portant secret wherein his strength lay, that, depriving him

of this supernatural potcer, they might be able to reduce

him to bondage.

Verse 7. Seven green tciths"] That is, any kind of pliant

,

tou<;h aood, twisted in the form of a cord, or rope. Such

are used in many countries, formed out of osiers, hazle. &c.

And in Ireland, very long and strong ropes are made of the

fibres of bog icood, or the larger roots of the. fir, which is

often digged up in the bogs, or mosses, of that country. But

the Scptuagint, by translating the Hebrew ^Th ~'"C.'

tjetherim lachiin by vsi^ai; lycai;, and the Vulgate by

nem'cew/i/;n'6i/f, understand these bonds to he cords made of

the tierces of cattle ;. or perhaps rather out of rax: hides:

this also makes an exceeding strong cord. In some countries

they take the skin of the horse, rut it lengthwise from the

hide into thongs about tv«o inches broad ; and, after having

laid them in salt for some time, take them out for use. This

practice is frequent in the country parts of Ireland ; and

both customs, the \»ooden cord, and that made of the raw or

green hide, are among the most ancient perhaps in the

world. Among the Irish peasantry this latter species of cord

is called the tug ; and is chiefly used for agricultural pur>

poses; particularly for drawing the yi/</i/^A and the Aorro:;,

instead of the iron chains u'ed in other countries.

Verse 9. Men lying in sail] They probably did not

appear, as Samson immediately broke his bonds when this bad

woman said, JVie I'hiliftincs be upon thcc.



He is overcome hy her entreaties JUDGES. and bctrai/s his own secret.

'fi.c.iisa' And lie brake the witlis, as a thread
An. Jixod. isr. of tow is biokou when it ' toucheth

AnnoaiKei. the fire. So his strength was not
Olymp. 344. i___ 1 Known.
10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold

thou hast mocked me, and told me lie.<< : now
tell me, 1 pray thee, wherewith thou mightest

be bound.
11 And he said unto her. If the}' bind me

fast with new ropes " that never were occupied,

then shall I be weak, and be as another man.

12 Delilah tiierefore took new ropes, and

bound him therowilh, and said unto him. The
Philistines 6e upon thee, Samson. And there

tvere Hers in wait abiding in the chamber.

And he brake tliem from off his arms like a

thread.

1^ And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto

thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : tell me
wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he

said unto her. If thou weavest the seven locks

of my head with the web.

14 And she fastened it with the pin, and said

unto him. The Philistines be upon thee, Sam-

Heb, smelteth.- -• Heb. whereicith work hath not been done.-

' Ch. 14. 16.

Verse 11. If they bind me fast with new ropes] Sam-

son wishes to keep up the opinion which the Philistines held :

viz. that his mighty strength was the effect of some charm ;

and therefore he says, Seven green withs which had not been

dried; nezo ropes that were never occupied ; weave the seven

locks of mi/ hair with the web, &c. : the green withs, the new

ropes, and the number seven, are such matters as would na-

turally be expected in a charm or spell.

Verse 13. The seven locks of my head] Probably Sam-

son had his long hair plaited into seven divisions : and, as his

TOW of aNazarite obliged him to wear his hair; so seven, be-

ing a number of perfection among the Hebrews, his hair be-

ing divided into seven locks, might more particularly point

out the perfection designed by his Nuzarile stale.

Every person must see that this verse ends abruptly, and

does not contain a full sense. Houbigant has particularly

noticed this, and corrected the text from the Sepluagint, the

reading of which I shall here subjoin: Eav ui^avfi; ra.i iirra

veisci.; rr^; x£9aX'>)f y.ou triv fiu iiccrjj.an, kxi E-//C|SOi'(njf 7w

vxrffxXM ei; Tov roiyov, xai i<T'jii.a.i uji ki; riuv ayHp'jJTfuiv

ai^irrii' Ka( syE-zsro ev rui x'yi/Aair^ai ciuroy, xca sKa^s

AaJ.i^a rx; hitra crfioaj tyjs xtipaXTjc avrou, xai ipavtv tv

fiu Sixtrf.ciri, y.a.1 titri^iv rui rrxa-c-si.>.ui ei; rov niyj^v—If thou

slialt weave the seven locks of ray head with the web, and

ihuU fasten them zcitk the pin in the wall, I shall become

son. And he awaked out of his ^. c.'mo*'

sleep, and went away with the pin An. kx.ki. isr.

of the beam, and with the web. Annoamei.

15 ^ And she said unto him, ' How "'^"'i' ^^-

canst (hou say, 1 love thee, wiien thine heart is

not with me.'' thou hast mocked me these three

limes, and hast not told me wherein tliy great
strength tieth.

J 6 And it came to pass, when she pressed him
daily- with her words, and urged him, so that his

soul was '" vexed unto death ;

17 That he "told her all his heart, and said

unto her, "^There hath not come a rasor upon
mine head ; for 1 have been a Nazarite unto God
from my mother's womb : if 1 be shaven, then

my strength will go from me, and 1 shall become
weak, and be like any other man.

18 And when Delilah saw that he had
told her all his heart, she sent and called

for the lords of the Philistines, saying. Come
up this once, for he hath shewed me ail

his heart. Tiien the lords of the Philistines

came up unto her, and brought money in their

hand.

" Heb. shortened ' Mic. 7. 5. ' Numb. 6. S. Ch. 13. 5.

weak, like other men : and so it zcas that, when he slept. Da-

lida look llie seven locks of his head, and wove them zcith the

web, and fastened it with the pin to the wall, and said unto

him, &c. All the words printed here in italic, are wanting

in the present Hebrew copies ; but are preserved in the Sep-

tuagint, and are most obviously necessary to complete the

sense ; else Delilah appears to do something that she is not

ordered to do, and to omit what she was commanded.

Verse 16. His soul was vexed unto deatli] What a con-

summate fool was this strong man ! Might he not have seen,

from what already took place, that Delilah intended his

ruin ? After trifling with her, and lying thrice, he at last

commits to her his fatal secret : and thus became a traitor to

himself and to his God. Well may we adopt the sensible

observation of Calmet on this passage :

—

La foiblesse du

cceur de Samson, dans toute cette histoire, est encore plus

etonnante que laforce de son corps. " The weakness of Sam-

son's heart, in the whole of this history, is yet more asto-

nishing than tlic strength of his body."

Verse 17. if I be shaven, then my strength will go from

me] The miraculous strength of Samson must not be sup-

posed to reside either in his hair, or in his muscles;

but in that relation in which he stood to God, as a Naza-

rite ; such a person being bound, by a solemn vow, to walk

in a strict conformity to the laws of his Maker. It was_ a



He is taken by the PliUhllnea ("HAP. XVI.

Ij. ('nw'.' '•' "And slio made him Hlecp upon
All. i.xtid. i»r.

li(.|- |<ii('c.s ; and she lalli-d lor a man,

Anno mile I. aiid cniiscd liiiii to sliuvo oil llic

bj'pui to nfllict liiii), and liis strength went from

liini.

yO ^nd slic said, Tlic Pliiii.stincs he upon tlico,

Samson. .And \\o awoke ont of liiw f^lccp, and

said, I will f;'o ont as at other timc'^ lid'orc, and

fihakc myself. And he wist not that tlic Lord
'' was departed from Iiim.

21 H But Ihc Philistines look him, and ' pnl

out his eyes, and hroiif;ht him down (o Cilaza,

and hound him with letters of hinss ; and he

and Ills njrs put out.

did ;:;rind in lh(^ prisrin-houhe. » T. ifls?.'

2'1 llowheit the hair of his head a... K....I. i.r.

hegan to jjiow again^ '^ after he wu« AnnoMnc^i

shaven.
oijiiip. m.

Prov. 7. 26, 27. "• Niimh. 14. 9, 49, 43 Josh. 7. 1

J

& J8. 12. & 28. 15, 16. 2 Chron. 15. 2.

1 S;ll.l. 16. M.

part of (hp Na/-:iritc's vow (o pfrrr.it no razor to pass on his

heud ; mill his long /(«/;• na.-. tlie niaik of his XazurealP, and

of his vow to God. When Samson pprmitted iiis hair to be

shorn od", he rpiiouiicpd and broke his N:izar vow; in conse-

qiiiMice of which {!od abuiuloiied hini ; and, therefore, we

are told, in ver. 20, I hat the Lord :c(is ilipurtfdfrum him.

Verse 19. She began to affl/cl hiiii"\ She had proba-

bly tied his hands, slily, while he was asleep : and, after

havini; cut nil his hair, she benaii to insult him, before she

called the Philistines, to try «hetiier he were really redured

to n stale of weakness. Finding he could not discngngt-

hini-elf, she called the Philistines ; and he, being alarmed, rose

U|), Ihinliiii;; he could e.xert himself as before, and shake

iiimself ; /. e. disengatje liiinsplf from his bonds and his ene-

mies:— but he 2cist not thai the Lord jzas dc/iui/ed J'rum him;

fo>' as Delilah had cut olf his locks while he was asleep, he

had not yet perceived that they were gone.

Verse '21. Put out his eyes^ Thns was the lust of the

eye, in looking after, and gazing on strange women, pu-

nished. As the Philistines did not know that his strengrh

might not return, they put out his eyes, that he miglit never

be able to plan any enterprise against tiiem.

lie did grind in the prison-house.^ Before the invention

of icind and zcaler-niills, tho grain was at first bruised be-

tween two stones ; afterwards, ground in hand-mills. This

is practised in China, and in diffcient parts of the l-Iasf, still

;

and zcumen and slaves are the persons who are obliged to

turn theje mills.

Suili instruments were anciently used in this country, and
called (/nerns, fr.nn the An^lo-Saxon Cpoopn, and Hj-ypn,

C:cc();vj and Cicjjrn, which has the signification of a mill ;

hence bpeopn jran Ctceorn stan, a mill-stone: and as quern
conveys the notion of grinding, hence Ttj-eopnceb', Czccorn-

tcth, the dentcs mulares, or grinders, in the jaws of animals.

This clause of the verse is thus translated in the Sa.\on

2:i 1i Then the h)idK of the Philistines (^a-

(heied I hem (o^etiier for lo olfer a f^nat sa-

erifire unto Da/;on their f.;-od, and to njoicc :

for they said, Our j^od hath <!> jlv I'-l S;nin.on

our enemy into our hand.

5^4 And when the people saw him, they

"praised their f^nd ; for they Haid, Our god

hath delivered into our hands our enemy, and

the destroyer of our country, ' which slew many
of us.

1 Ilcb. bored out. * Or, ai iclun hr hom tharen.—
' IIcIj. and who multiptUd our ttaim.

Pan. 5. «.-

Octateuch :—^nb ^a Plidijcei gej-enjon lime j-ona—

i

jelebbon hine apej—ro hcopa bipi;;. "J on cpeaptepne

belucon-hecon hine jjpinban a;c hipa haubcpypiie. " And
the Philistines laid their fangs, (<(cizeil) him soon, and led

him away to their burgh (city), and shut him up In prison,

and made him grind at their hand-querne." So late as half a

century ago, I have seen these querns or hand-mills in t/icie

kingdoms.

Verse 22. The hair oj his head began to grorz: again'[

And may we not suppose that, sensible of his sin and folly,

he renewed his Nazar vow to the Lord ; in consequence of

which bis supernatural strength was again restored.

Verse '23. Unto Dagon their god] DiodorusSiculus describes

'heir god thus : To ij.sy rsKrwroy i^ei yuvaiv.o/, ro i' aXAa ex-
[1.x X'xv iyjvrji. "It had the head of a woman, but all the

rest of the body resembled a fish." Dagon was called Dcr.
ceti) among the Heathens.

Horace, in the following piece, especially in the third:ind

fourth lines, seems to hare in view the image of Dagon

:

Ilumano capili cerviccm pic/or equinam

Pingere si relit ; et vurias inducere plumas
Undique collatis membris ; ut turpiler atrum
Desinat in piscem mulit-r formosa superne

;

Spcclatum admissi, rintm tenealis amici.

Dt Aht. Poet. t. 1.

Suppose a painter to a human head

Should join a horse's neck; and wildly spread

The various pinmngc of the feathered kind

O'er limbs of dilTerent beasts, absurdly join'd •

Or if he gave to view a beauteous maid
Above the icm'st, with pvery charm array'd.

Should afouljish her lozcer parts infold,

Would you not sn.ili- .i.,-h r ii (:.re- to behold ?

Fraxcis.



He pulls down the house, and JUDGES. destroys many of the Philistines.

B.c.i'm 25 And it came to pass, when their

An. Exod. isr. hearts were * merry, that thev said,

Annoamei. Call for SamsoH, that he may make
"'y°P- ^"-

us sport. And they called for Sam-
son out of the prison-house ; and he '' made

them sport : and they set him between the pillars.

26 H And Samson said unto the lad that held

him by the hand. Suffer me that I may feel the

pillars whereupon the house standeth, that I may
lean upon them.

27 Now the house was full of men and wo-

men ; and all the lords of the Philistines locre

there ; and there icere upon the ' roof about

three thousand men and women, that beheld

while Samson made sport.

28 And Samson called unto the Lord, and

said, O Lord God, ^ remember me, I pray

thee, and streng;then me, I pray thee, only

this once, God, that I may be at once

» Ch. 9. 27. > Heb. before ihem. ^ Deut, 22. 8 • Jer. 15. 15.

Verse 25. Call for Samson, that he may make us sport']

What the sport was we cannot tell : probably it was an ex-

hibition of his prodigious strength. This seems to be inti-

mated by what is said, ver. 22. of the restoration of his hair ;

and the exertions which he was obliged to make will ac-

count for the -weariness which gave him the pretence to ask

for leave to lean against the pillars. Some tliink he was

brought out to be a laughingstock; and that he was va-

riously insulted by the Philistines : hence the version of the

Septuagint, xai sppaTrii^ov avrov, and they buffeted him.

Joseph us, Antiq. Jud. lib. v. c. 8. s. 12. says, He vias brought

out, o-rrx; ivv^pia-uitriv avTW itctpx rov mrov, that they might

insult him in their cups.

Verse 27. Now the house was full of men^ It was either

the prison-house, house of assembly, or a temple of Dagon,

raised on pillars, open on all sides, and flat-roofed, so that it

could accommodate a multitude of people on the top.

Verse 28. Samson called unto the Lord] It was in con-

sequence of h'lafaith in God, that he should be strengtheued

to overthrow his enemies, and the enemies of his country,

that he is mentioned, Ileb. xi. among those who were remark-

able for their /rtzWi.

Verse 29. The ttno middle pillars upon ishich the house

stood] Much learned labour has been lost on the attempt

to prove, that a building like this might stand on two pillars.

But what need of this ? There might have been as many pil-

lars here, as were in the temple of Diana, at Ephesus ; and

yet the two centre pillars be the key oj the building : these

being once pulled down, the whole house would neces-

carily fall.

Verse 30. So the dead which he sleui] We are informed

avenged of the Philistines for my ^Bx.fiso
two eV2S. An. Exod. Isi.

371
29 And Samson took hold of the Anno ante i.

two middle pillars upon which the ^"P:!*^

house stood, and " on which it was borne up,

of the one with his right hand, and of the other

with his left.

30 And Samson said. Let ^ me die with the

Philistines. And he bowed himself with all his

might; and the house fell upon the lords, and
upon all the people that were therein. So
the dead which he slew at his death were more
than thei/ which he slew in his life.

.31 Then his brethren and all the house of

his father came down, and took him, and
brought hi)n up, and ^ buried him between
Zorah and Eshtaol in the burying-place of Ma-
noah his father. And he judged Israel twenty

years.

Or, ^a leaned on them. - ' Heb. mi) sou!. e Ch. 13. 25.

that the house was full of men and women; and about three

thousand of both sexes on the top : now, as the whole house

was pulled down ; consequently, the principal part of all

these was slain ; and among them we find there were the

lords of the Philistines. The death of these, with so many of

the inferior chiefs of the people, was such a crush to the

Philistine ascendancy, that they troubled Israel no more for

several years ; and did not even attempt to hinder Samson's

relatives from taking away and burying his dead body.

Verse 31. He judged Israel izsenly years.] It is difficult

to ascertain the time of Samson's magistracy, and the extent

of country over which he presided. His jurisdiction seems

to have been very limited ; and to have extended no farther

than over those parts of the tribe of Dan contiguous to the

land of the Philistines. This is what our margin intimates

on ver. 20 of ch. xv. Many suppose that both he and Eli

were contemporaries ; Samson being rather an executor of

the Divine justice upon the enemies of His people, than an

administrator of the civil and religious laws of the Hebrews.

Allowing Eli and Samson to have been contemporaries, this

latter part might have been entirely committed to the care

of Eli.

1. Samson does not appear to have left any posterity.

His amours with the different women mentioned in the his-

tory were unproductive as to issue : had he married, ac-

cording to the laws of his country, he would have been both

a more useful, and a more h^ipi'y? "'•'" > "'"^ "°^ have come

to a violent death.

2. We seldom find much menial energy dwelling in a body

that in size and bulk greatly surpasses the ordinary pitch of
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mail ; aiiil wlicrovpr tlicrn nro ureal phijskal pouers, wo »el- , witli the Egyplian* anil Phaniriain, who w(>rc»pr<-ad ilirough

(iom liiiil proportionate moral Jaaitliet. Samson was a man
|

varioui countrips but particularly in C.tPice. I( it alvi to

of a lia/,: mind, n. slavo to liit passioin, and IliB wrctcln<l ' tlio tiinr of these thief-,, and to the (joTeniment of the

dupi! of his mistresses, lie was not a great, Ihout-h he was a i Jsraelites Uy their judges, thai the heroes and grand eTentu

slniiii;, man; and even his muscular force would have hncii of fahlc owe their origin; to which time, indeed, they are

lost, or spent ill beatiiiK the air, had he not lieeii frequently referred hy the common consent of authors, sacred ami

under the impulse of the Divine Spirit, lie often got himself profane.

into broils and divlicullies, from which nothing but suj.er-
j

" Kvcry ancient nation, which had writers who left nio-

iiatuial iiiterp.isilloii could have saved him. His atlack-s numents of their country's glory, had a Hercules of iti

upon the Philistines were never :rc// /)/«««((/, as he does not own, forged on the same plan. Vairo reckons more thau

appear to have asked counsel from fJod : indeed, he seems to forty, and Cicero reckons nix. (Hook iii. Dc Saturit Ucu-

\\A\o consulted nothing but his own passions
;

particularly rum.)

those of iiiorilinalc love and revenge ; and the last ellort of " Herodotus (Rook ii. intituled Eulcrpc,) only speak, of

his extraordinary strength was not to avenge his people for the Kgypliaii and (ireek Hercules. Although a (;reek him-

the oppressions which they had suffered under the Phi- i| self, this father of history, as Cicero calls him, who lived the

lisliniaii yoke, or to avenge the quarrel of God's covenant
j

nearest of any of these writers to the period he de»cril>es,

against liie enemies of His truth; but to be avenged of the informs us, that Greece had borrowed its Hercules from

Pliilislincs for llic loss of his tico eyes.

3. Siimson is a solemn proof how little corporeal prouess

avails, where judgment and prudence are wanting ; and how

Kgypt ; and that Amphitryon, his father, and Alcniena, hik

mother, M'ere both Kgyi)fians : so that, notwithstanding the

desire the Greeks bad to make Hercules a natire of their

dangerous all such gifts are ill the hands of any man, who has country, they could not conceal his origin, which was

not his passions under proper disci|>liiie, and the fear of either Hgyplian or Hebrew
;

for the Greeks and Phu-ni-

(Jod continually before his eyes.
\

4. A /)«r«//f/ has bi'cn often drawn between Samson and

our blessed Lord, of whom he has been supposed to be a most

illustrious- ti/pc. I'y a fruitful imagination, and the torture

of Hoids and facts, we may force resemblances every

where ; but that not one will naiuralli/ result from a cool

cians looked upon the Israelites, who were settled in Ca-

naan, or Phoenicia, as J'^jvptians, whose ancestors, after re-

siding ill l'^gyi>t some centuries, had certainly come from

that country.

" M. Jaquelot, in his ' Treatise on the Ezislence of

God,' believes that the Tyrian Hercules, who was the most

tomparison between Jesus Christ and Samson, is most de- I ancient, was no other than Joshua. But St. Augustine

monstrable. A more exceptionable character is not to be {Citij of God, Book xviii. c. 19.) has made it appear that it

found in the Sacred Oracles. It is no small dishonour to was after Samson (because of his prodigious and incom-

Christ to be thus compared. There is no resemblance in the parable strength) that they forged their Hercules : first in

qualities of Samson's mind, there is none in his moral conduct, '\ I^gypt, afterwards in Phttnicia, and, lastly, in Greece ; each

that can entitle him even to the most distant comparison ' of whose writers has united in him all the miraculous actions

with the chaste, holy, benevolent, and immaculate Jesus, of the others. In fact, it appears that Samson, judge of

That man dishonours the law of unchangeable righteousness,

who endeavours to make Samson a type of any thing or per-

son that can be called holy, just, and pure.

a. Those who compare him to Hercules have been more

the Israelites, from about A. .VI. 2867 to ?887, celebrated in

the Book of Judges, and mentioned by Josephus, in his his-

tory, is the original and essential Hercules of f.ible ; and

although the poets have united these several particulars,

successful. Indeed, the heathen god of strength appears to drawn from Moses and Jo>hua, and have added their own ia-

have been borrowed from the Israelitish judge: but if we '| mentions
;
yet the most capital and considerable belong to

regard what is called the Choice of Hercules, his preference Samson, and are distinguished by characters so jieculiar

of virtue to pleasure ; we shall find that the Heathen is, mo- to him, as to render him easily discerned throughout the

rally speaking, vastly superior to the Jew. M. De Lavaur, whole.

in his Conference de la Fable avec VHiitoire Sainte, has
|

" In Hebrew, the name of ^m^on jv.r'SU' signifies the

traced the parallel between Hercules and Samson in the fol-l| fun, and in Syriac (servitium vel mliii-terium eju') subjection

lowinn manner, of which what follows is an abridged, but i to someone ; servitude. M lCrobiu^ say«, that the name of

literal, tran-lation. It is taken from Vol. II. pag. 1, &c. of
\

Hercules signities only the sun f for, he adds, in Greek,

the above curious work. Heracles means, it is the glorjf of the air ; or, the light of
" Heicnles was figured by the poets as supernatural, both the sun. The Greeks and Rgvplians ha^e exactly followed

in his birth and actions ; and was, therefore, received by the the Syriac signification, by imposing on their Hercules,

people as a god of the first oider. They attributed to him ; during the whole of his life, a subjection to Kurysfheus

the miracles wrought by several illustrious chiefs among the in all his exploits, and who appointed him his famous en-

people of God, which they found described in the Sacred
;

terprises. This necessity they attribute to fate, and the law

Oracles, more ancient than their most ancient accounts ; or of his birth. Hnving spoken of his name, we will novr

which they had learned by tradition, and their commerce:, examine the chcumstauces of his birtli, as meotioued ia

2s
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the Sacred Writings, JuJg. ch. xiii. and in the History of

the Jews, ch. x.

" Manoah, of the tribe of Dan, had married a woman

who was barren, which led them to pray earnestly that

the Lord would bless them with an offspring. One day,

this woman being alone, an angel appeared to her, and

told her he was sent by God to inform her she should have a

son, of the most extraordinary strength, who was to raise the

glory of their nation, and to humble their enemies. Upon

the arrival of her husband, she imparted to him the message

and discourse of the angel. Some time after, this heavenly

messenger shewed himself to them both, as they were in the

house together; and ascended up to heaven in their sight,

after having confirmed the promises made before to the

woman, who soon after became pregnant, and was, in due

time, delivered of Samson. I

" The singular birth of Hercules, in fable, is similar io
j

the above account, with a trifling alteration, taken from
;

the ideas the poets entertained of their gods. Amphitryon, '

the most considerable person, and the chief of the Thebans, I

had married Alcmena, whom he loved to distraction, but

,

had not any children by her. Jupiter, desirous of making

her the mother of Hercules, repaired to Alcmena one night,
'

in the absence, and under the figure, of her husband. On

Amphitryon's return his wife said she had seen him before,

on such a night, mentioning the visit she had received.

Amphitryon, transported with jealousy, and enraged with

his wife, whatever good opinion he might entertain of her

Virtue, would neither be appeased nor consoled, till Jupiter ;

appeared to vindicate her conduct : and, in order to convince

Amphitryon of his being a god, visibly ascended up to

heaven, after informing him, that he alone had visited

Alcmena ; assuring him of her virtue, and promising him

a son who was to be distinguished for his strength ; whose

glory was to confer honour on his race, and family
; who was

to humble their enemies ; and who, finally, was to be im-

mortal .
I

" The Spirit of God, with which Samson was from the
i

very first endowed, caused him, even in his youth, to effect

prodigies of strength. He once met with a furious young

lion, which attacked him: Samson, then unarmed, imme-

diately rent the lion in pieces, as if it had been a lamb; !

and resolving to revenge himself upon the Philistines, who
j

had grievously afflicted the children of Israel, he slew vast
j

numbers of them, at diflVrent times : weakened them ex-
I

cessively ; and thus began to deliver Israel out of the hands

of their enemies, as the angel had predicted.

" Fable, likewise, causes Hercules to perform exploits

requiring prodigious strength : but, as its oxaga;er;ilions are

beyond iiU bounds, it attributes to him, while still an infant,
|

the strangling enormous serpents, which fell upon him in his
I

cradle ; and the first and mo-it illustrious exploit of his youth
|

was, the defeat of a terrible lion in the Nemaian forest, which

he slew, without the helj) of any weapon of defence : the skin

of this lion he afterwards wore as a garment. He likewise ,

formed and executed the design of delivering his country
|

from the tyrannic oppression of the Myrmidons. We ought

not to be surprised that fable, which disfigures so many
events, by transforming them to its fancy, has altered the

other adventures of Samson ; that it has added to them others

of its own invention ; that it attributes to him the actions of

other chiefs and heroes ; and ascribes some of the per-

formances of Samson to other persons than Hercules : for

this reason we find the account of the foxes Samson caught

and tied by the tail preserved indeed, but transferred to

another country.

" Fable then borrows, in favour of our hero, Hercules,

the miracle which God wrought for Joshua, when he as-

sisted the Gibeonites against the five kings of the Amorites
;

when the Lord cast down great stones upon them from
heaven, so that more of those who fled from the Israelite*

perished by the hail, than did by the sword. In imitation of

this miracle, fable says, (Pliny, Book iii. c. 4. Pomponius

Mela, De Situ Orbis, lib. ii. c. 3.) that when Hercules was

engaged in a combat with the Ligurians, Jupiter assisted him

by sending him a shower of stones. The quantity of stones

which are still to be seen on the plains of Crau (called by

the ancients Campi Lapidei) in Provence, has occasioned the

poets to consider this place as the theatre of the above mi-

racle.

" The jaw-bone of the ass, rendered so famous, from

Samson having slain one thousand Philistines with it, has

been changed for the celebrated club of Hercules with

which he defeated giants, and slew the many enemies which

opposed him. The similarity of the Greek words yjjpf.r^^

XOpiJ-yy), may have given rise to this alteration : earn; signi-

fying jaw, and cornitw, a mace, or club. The change of one

of these words for the other is not ditficult; especially as it

seemed more suitable to arm Hercules with a club, than with

the jaw-bone of an ass. But fable has, however, more
clearly preserved the miracle of the spring of water that God
produced in this bone, to preserve Samson from perishing

with thirst, after the defeat of the Philistines ; for it relates,

that when Hercules had slain the dragon that guarded the

golden apples in the garden of the Hesperides, and he was in

danger of perishing with thirst in the scorching deserts of

Libya, the gods caused a fountain to issue from a rock he

struck with his foot, Apol. Book xxxvi. of Argonauts,

ver. 1446.

" The extraordinary strength of Samson was accompanied

with a constant and surprising weakness ; vh. his love for

women. These two characteristics compose his history, and

are equally conspicuous throughout the whole of his life :

the latter, however, predominated ; and, after having fre-

quently exposed himself to danger, at length completed his

ruin. Fable has not omitted this characteristic weakness

in its Hercules : in him this passion was excited by every

woman that presented herself to his view ; it led him to the

performance of many base actions ; and, after precipitating

him into several dangers, at length put an end to his mi-

serable existence. Samson, who well knew that his

strength depended upon the preservation of his hair, was
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so imprudent as to impart this secret to Delil.ili, Iiit nii'i-

tress. This woman, whose solo design in iin|iorlunin(; liiin,

Mas to betray him, cut liis liiiir ell' while iisleep, and de-

livered him, thus deprived of all IiIh Htren^thjinto the hands of

the I'liilistines, wlio took from him hoth his liberty and eye-

night, and trcali'il him as (lie vilest and most wretched of

slaves. Tradition, which spoils and dislinures the ancient

histories, and (hose of distant countries, has trantferred this

ndventuro to Nisus, king of Meijaru, nnd his daughter

Seylla. Me^iira was also the name of one of FFcrcules's

wives, the diiui;hter of Oeon, king of Thebes. 'I'hc name

of Scylla is taken from the crime and impiety of the

daughter of Nisus, from the (Jreek verb (ru>,aou, sj/lao,

which signifies to rob, or slrij) jcilli impiety. The destiny or

welfare of Xisus dependfil on the preservation of a lock of

purple hair, which grew on his head. Scylla, having con-

ceived an nlfection for Minos, who was ot that time besieg-

ing the capital of her father's kingdom, betrayed her parent

;

cut oil this lock of purple hair while he was asleep ; and

delivered him into the iiands of his enemy. Nisus lost both

his senses and his life ; and, according to fable, was changed

into n bird.

—

Ovid. Met. b. 8.

" Rut the most remarkable and striking event in the his-

tory of Samson, is that by which he lost his life. The I'hi-

listines, when offering solemn sacrifices to their god, by way '

of thanksgiving, for his having delivered into their hands '

their formidable enemy ; caused Samson to be brought out of

prison, in order to make a laughing-stock of him. Samson, as

though w ishing to rest himself, requested his conductors to let

him lean against the pillars which supported the temple, which

was at thai time fdled with a great multitude of persons,

nmong whom were many princes of the I'hilistines. Samson

then, invoking the Lord, and exerting all his strength, which

was returning with the growth of his hair, laid hold of the

pillars with both his hands, and shook them so violently as

to pull the building down upon the whole multitude there-

in assembled. By this fatal catastrophe Samson killed a

greater number of Philistines than he had done during his life.

" Fable mid tradition coulil not elTice this event in the

copy of Samson, which is Hercules. Ilerudolu^ relatei

it as a fabulous tradition, invented by the firctks; and

rejects it, ns having no foundation either in the hittory

it'<('lf, or ill the mnnners an<l customa of the I'°.<<yplian«

;

among whom, the Greeks siy, this event hail hiipppiied.

They relate, (says this historian, liook 'i. intituled Kutcrpi,

p. '17.) that Hercules, having fallen into the iiands of the

I'.gyptians, was condemned to bo sacrificed by Jupiter.

Ml! was adorned like a victim, and led with much pomp
to the foot of thu altar : after |>crmitting himself to ba

conducted thus far, and stopping a moment to collect

his strength, he fell upon and massacred all tho»e wb«
were assembled to be either actors in, or spectators of,

this |)onipous sacrifice, to the number of many thou-

sands.

" The conformity between these adventures of Samson
and Hercules is self-evident ; and proves, beyond a doubt,

that the fable of the one was composed from the history of

the other. The remark of Herodotus, rc-pecting the im-

possibility of this last adventure, according to the (ireek

tradition, and the folly of attributing it to the I-4;yptians,

serves to confirm the truth of its having been borrowed, and

of its being but a disfigured copy, whose original muit b«

sounht for elsewhere.

" In fact, it appears, that Samson, judge of the Israolitei,

particularly mentioned in the Book of Judges, and by Jo-
sephus, Antiq. lib. v. c. 10. is the original and essential

Hercules of fable : and, although the poets have united

some particulars drawn from Moses and Joshua, and hava

added their own inventions, yet the most capital and con-

siderable belong to Samson; and are distinguished by
characters so peculiar to him, as render him easily discern-

ible throughout the whole."

The above is the substance of what M. De Lavaar has

written on the subject ; and contains, as some think, a very

clear case ; and is an additional proof how much the Ueathens
have been indebted to the BibU-

CHAPTER XVII

Aficah, an Epfiraimitc, restores to his mother eleven hundred shelrh of silver, nhich he had takenfrom her, 1,9.

She dedicates this to God ; and out of a part of it makes a graven image and a inoltcn image, and sets them up

in the house of Micah, 3, 4. Who consecrates one of his sons to be his priest, 5. Jlc aflervcards finds a

LevUe, irhom he consecrates for a priest, and gives him anniiallij ten shekels of silver, vcith his food and

clothing, 6— 13.

(> s 'I



of Micah, his JUDGES. ephod, teraphim, ^c.

A. M. 2598.

B. C. 1406.

An. Exod. Isr.

85.

Anno arte I.

Olyoip. 630.

AND there was a man of mount
Ephraim, whose name was

Muah.
2 And he said unto his mother.

The eleven hundred she/ols of silver that were

taken from thee, ahout which thou cursedst, and

spakest of also in mine ears, behold, the silver

is with me ; 1 took it. And his mother said,

* Blessed be thou of the Loud, my son.

3 And when he had restored the eleven hun-

dred shekels of silver to his mother, his mother

said, I had wholly dedicated the silver unto the

Lord from my hand for my son, to '' make

a graven image and a molten image : now

I will restore it unto A. M. '.'598.

B.C. IllKi.

An. Ivxocl. Isr.

85.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 630.

therefore

thee.

4 Yet he restored the money unto

his mother ; and his mother ' took

two hundred shekels of silver, and gave them
to the founder, who made thereof a graven
image and a molten image : and they were in

the house of Micah.

5 H And the man Micah had a house of gods,

and made an '' ephod, and ' teraj)him, and "^con-

secrated one of his sons, who became his priest.

6 ^ In those days there loas no king in Israel,
!*' but every man did that which was right in his

own eyes.

• Gen. 14. 19. Ruth 3. 10 * See Exod. 90. 4, 23. Lev. 19. 4.-

<: Isa. 46. 6. '' Ch. 8.27. « Gen. 31. 19, 30. Hos. 3. 4.

NOTES ON CHAP. XVII.

Verse 1 . ^nd there was a man of mount Ephraini] It

is extremely difficult to fix the chronology of this and the

following transactions. Some think them to be here in their

natural order: others, that they happened in the time of

Joshua, or immediately after the ancients, who outlived

Joshua. All that can be said with certainty is this, that

they happened when there was no king in Israel ; i.e. about

the time of the Judges, or in some time of the anarchy,

rer. 6.

Verse 2. About which thou cursedst~\ Houbigant and

others understand this of putting the young man to his oath.

It is likely that when the mother of Micah missed the money,

that she poured imprecations on the thief; that Micah, who

had secreted it, hearing this, was alarmed, and restored the

money, lest the curses should fall on him.

Verse 3. / had zcholly dedicated^ From this it appears

that Micah's mother, though she made a superstitious use of

the money, had no idolatrous design, for she expressly says,

she had dedicated it mn'S Layhovah, to Jehovah ; and this

appears to have been the reason why she poured imprecations

on him who had taken it.

Verse 4. A graven image and a molten i7nage^ What
these images were we cannot positively say ; they were,

most probably, some resemblances of matters belonging to

the tabernacle.-—See below.

Verse 5. The man Micah had a house of gods^ Beith

Elohim, ^'nbx ".'3 should, I think, be translated a house,

or temple, of God; for it is very likely that both the mother

and the son intended no more than a j)rivate or domestic

chapel, ill which they proposed to set up the worship of the

true God.

Made an ephod'] Perhaps the whole of this case may be

stated thus : Micah made a house ofGod, a chapel, in iniita-

tien of the sanctuary; a graven image, representing the

' Heb. filled the hand. Exod. 29. 9. 1 Kings 13. 33. 1 Ch. 18. 1. &
19. 1. & 21. 25. Deut. 33. 5. " Deut. 12. 8.

ark ; a molten image, to represent the mercy seat ; terajihim,

to represent the cherubim above the mercy seat ; and an

ephod, in imitation of the sacerdotal garments ; and he con-

secrated one of his sons to be priest. Thus gross idolatry

was not the crime of Micah ; he only set up in his owa
house an epitome of the Divine worship, as performed at

Shiloh. What the teraphim were see the Note on Gen.

xxxi. 19. For the ephod, see the Note on Exod. xxv. 7.;

and for the sacerdotal vestments in general, see the Note

on Exod. xxviii. 4, &c.

fVho became his priest.'] Cohen ^r\2 ; which the Targum

translates Cumara. The word po cohen, is the common
name in Hebrew for a priest of the true God ; but some-

times it is applied to idolatrous priests. When it is to be

understood in the former sense, the Targum renders it

cahan ; when in the latter, it uses the word kieo cumara,

by which it always understands an idolatrous priest. But

that this was not a case of idolatry, and that the true God
was worshipped here, is evident from the word Jehovah be-

ing used, ver. 4., and that oracular answers were given at

this house, as we see from chap, xviii.

Verse 6. There was no king in Israel] The word "^Vo

melck, which generally means king, is sometimes taken for a

supreme governor, judge, magistrate, or ruler, of any kind :

see Gen. xxxvi. 31. and Deut. xxxiii. 5.; and it is likely it

should be so understood here.

Every man did that which was right in his ow?i eyes.]

lie was his own governor, and what he did he said was

right ; and, by his cunning and strength, defended his con-

duct. When a man's own will, passions, and caprice, are

to be made the rule of law, society is in a most perilous and

ruinous state. Civil government is of (<od ; and without it

the earth must soon be desolated. There was a time when

there was no king in England; and that was in general,

a time of scandal to religion, and oppression to men.



JMicah employs a Lcvilc CHAR XVII. to be his priest.

"ijc'. im" "^ ^' ^'"' l'''*'"^ ^^"^ a youii'^ man
All. Ktoit. iir. out of ' Mclli Icliciii iiiihili of the

u~ if

Aiinouiii.- I. family ol' .liidali, wlio icas a Ia-viIu,
oiym,,. liJu.

.jij^i
,-^ sojoMnu'tl tlicrc.

S And tlif lunti (Icpiiilcd mit <il' tlie city from

Bftli-k'liem-jiulali to Mijniiiii wlicic he could

find a place : and lie came to inomit l]|)liraim

to tlie lloilsc of Micaii, ' as lie juiiiiicycd.

9 And Mitali said imlo liiin. NN'liciice comcsl

tliou ? And lio said iiiitn liiiii, I ain a Lcvilc of

15cth-l('l>cni-j'idaii, and I {;o to snjoniii where 1

may find a iltier.

10 And Micali said nnto him. Dwell with me,
* and be unto me a '' fatlii r and a priest, and I

> See Joth. 19. 15. ch. 19. I. Ruth 1.1,9. Mic. 5. S. Matt. 3. 1, 5, 6.
i> Hell, in making hit »ay.

,

will {^ive lliee ten Hhtlieh of Kilver ^i T; muc.'

by the year, and ' a ' (-uit of a|)parel, a». hiii<i. i.r.

and thy victuals. So the Levile Anno uhk- f.

went in. ^I'"^'^-
II And the Levile was content to (l\>e!! wiih

the man ; and the youiij|^ man was unto him ah

une of his hoiik.

VI .\nd Mirali "^ eonsecialed the lA-vite ; and
tlie youn;; man ^ became his pricbt, and was in

the house of IMicah.

\'.i Then said .Mirah, Now know I that the
Loud will do me good, beeing I have a I^evitu

to 7ny priest.

Verse 7. Of the Jiciiili/ of Juduh] The word fumilj/
'

miiy be inken here fur Iriht:—or tlie young man niiglit have

been of the tribe of Jiulah, (•ly his mother ; and of the tribe

of Levi by his fillher ; for he is (-ailed here a Lcvite : and

it is probible that he mi^jhl have oirnialed at Shiloli, in (he

Levitiral ulliie. A Levite mif;hl marry into any other tribe,

providing the woman was not a heiress.

Verse 8. To sojourn zchcre he could finif] lie went

about the roun'ry, seokiiii; for some employment, for the l^e-

vil^^ had iw> inheritance : besides, no secure residence could

be found where there was no civil i^overnment.

Verse 10. Be unto me u father and a priesl'\ Thou
shalt be master of my house, as if thou wert my father ; and,

as prifst. thou shalt appear in the presence of (jod for

me. The term father is often used to express Iwnour and

reverence.

Ten shekels q^ ij/rer] About thirty shillings per annum,

%Tith board, lodging, and clothes. Very good wages in those

early times.

Verse 11. The Levite rsas content'] lie thought the
]

place a good one, and the wages respectable.
|

Verse 1'2. Mt'cah consecrated the Lcvite] T r\{« kSc'I
!

vaj/iiita/e ct i/ad., he filled his hands ; that is, he gave him
1

an offering to present before the Lord, that he might be ac-

cepted by Ilim. He appointed him to be priest ; God was to

aaept and consecrate him ; and for this purpose \\e jUlcd his

hand ; i. c. furnished him with the proper ollering which he

w.is to present on his inau:;u<iation.

Verse 13. Nozc knozs 1 that the Lord tsill do me good]
As he had already provided an epitome of the tabernacle,

a model of the ark, mercij-seal, aud cherubim^ and had

• Ch. 18. 19. * Gen. 4S. 8. Job 26. 16. • Or, a doaUt ntt. ke.
Heb, a trdtr of gmrmaUt. « Ver. b. » Ch. 18. 30.

got proper sacerdotal vestments, and a Levite to ofliciate

-

he took for granted that all was right, and that he should

now have the benediction of God. Some think that he
expected great gain from the concourse of the pf'ople t*

his temple ; but of this there is no rvirk-nce in the text.

Mi(ah appears to have been perfectly sincere in all that

he did.

I have already remarked that there is no po<^itive eri-

de.cc that Mirah or his mother intended to establish any
idolatrous worship. Though they acted without any Di-
vine command in what they did; yet they appear not only
'o have been perfectly sincere, but also perfectiv disinter-

ested. They put themselves to considerable ezpence to erect
•his place of worship; and to maintain, at their own pro-
per charges, a priest to officiate there; and without this

ihe place, in all probability, would have been destitute of
I he worship and knowledge of the true Gml. liis tinrcrily,

disinterestedness, and attachment to the sorthip of the God
I'f his fathers, are farther seen in the Juy which he ex-

pressed on finding a Levite, who might i'galljf otficiate in

his house. It is true, he had not a Diiine warrant for

«hat he did ; but the state of the land, the profligacy of
Ills countrymen, his distance from Shiloh, &c. considered,

he appears to deserve more praise than blame; (hough of
ihe latter he has received a most liberal share from every

quarter. This proceeds from that often noticed propensity

in man, to take every thing which conc«rns the character

of another by the worst handle. It cannot be considered

any particular crime, should these Notes be found at any
time leaning to the other side.



Part of the tribe of Dan JUDGES. seek an inheritance.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Some Daniles, seeking an inheritance, send five men to search the land, xcho arrive at the house ofMicah, I, 2.

They employ the Levite, who served in his house as priest, to ask counselfor them of God, 3—5. He inquires,

and promises them success, 6. They depart, and go to Laish, andfnd the inhabitants secure, 7. T/iey re-

turn to their brethren, and encourage them to attempt the conquest of the place. 8— 10. They send six hundred

men, who, coming to the place where Micah dwelt, enter the house, and carry off the priest and his consecrated

things, 11—21. Micah and hisfriends pursue them ; but, being threatened, are obliged to return, 22—2G. The

Danites come to Laish, and smite it, and build a city there, which they call Dan, 27—29. They make the

Levite their priest, and set up the images at this new city, 30, 3J.

A. M. 2398.

B. C. 1406.

An. Exod. Isr.

85.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 63U.

N * those days there was no king
'

J_ in Israel : and in those days ^ the

tribe of the Danites soujjht them an I

inheritance to dwell in ; for unto that

day all their inheritance had not fallen unto them

among the tribes of Israel.

2 And the children of Dan sent of their family

five men from their coasts, ' men of valour, from
* Zorah, and from Eshtaol, " to spy out the

land, and to search it ; and they said unto them.

Go, search the land : who when they came to

mount Ephraim, to the ' house of Micah, they

lodged there.

A. M. 2598.
B. C. 140S.

An. Exod. Isr.

85.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 630.

Ch. 17. 6. & 21. 25 » Josh. 19. 47.

—

Numb. 13. 17. Josh. 2. 1.-

Heb. sons.—
-f Ch. 17. 1.

-i Ch. 13.25.

NOTES ON CHAP. XVIII.

Verse 1. There was no king in Israef] See chap. xvii. 6.

The circumstances related here shew that this must have

happened about the ti me of the preceding transactions.

The tribe of the Dunnes'] That is, a part of this tribe;

lome families of it.

All their inheritance] That is, they had not got an ex-

tent of country sufficient for them. Some families were

still unprovided for, or had not sufficient territory ; for

we find from Josh. chap. xix. 40, &c. that, although the

tribe of Dan did receive their inheritance with the rest of

the tribes of Israel
;
yet their coast went out too little for

them, and they went and fought against Lesbem, called

here Laish, and took it, Ssc. This circumstance is marked

here more particularly than in the book of Joshua.—See

the Note on Josh. xix. 47.

Verse 2. Five men—men ofvalour] The Hebrew word

S'n chail, has been applied to personal prowess, to mental

energy, and to earthly possessions. 'They sent those in

whose courage, judgment, and prudence, they could safely

confide. 1

3 When they were by the house

of Micah, they knew the voice of

the young man the Levite : and they

turned in thither, and said unto him.

Who brought thee hither ? and what makest
thou in this place ? and what hast thou here ?

4 And he said unto them. Thus and thus

dealeth Micah with me/ and hath ' hired me,
and I am his priest.

5 And they said unto him, * Ask counsel, we
pray thee, ' of God, that we may know whether

our way which we go shall be prosperous.

6 And the priest said unto them, ''Go in peace:

s Ch. 17. 10. " 1 Kings 22. 5. Isa. 30. 1. Hos. 4. 12.-

5. & ver. 14 * 1 Kings 22. 6.

See ch. 17.

Verse 3. They knew the voice of the young man] They

knew by his dialect, or mode of pronunciation, that he was

not an Ephraimite. We have already seen, chap. xii. 6. that

the Ephraimites could not pronounce certain letters. See the

Note there.

Verse 5. Ask counsel—of God] As the Danites use the

word aTibs Elohim here for God, we are necessarily led to

believe that they meant the true God ; especially as the Le-

vite answers, ver. 6. Before the Lord, (nin' Vehovah,) is

your way. Though the former word may be sometimes ap-

plied to idols, whom their votaries clothed with the attributes

of God ; yet the latter is never applied but to the true God

alone. As the Danites succeeded according to the oracle

delivered by the Levite, it is a strong presumption that the

worship established by Micah was not of an idolatrous kind.

It is really begging the question to assert, as many com-

mentators h«ive done, that the answer was either a trick of

the Levite, or suggested by the devil; and tliat the success

of the Danites was merely accidental. This is taking the

thing by the worst handle, to support an hypothesis, and

to serve a system.—See the end of the preceding chapter.



Thcij come to the ( IIAP. Will. liouHC of Micah.

\ v' im.' l)el'oi'f IIh' l^f^nn is yiir way wlifie-

An. liviid. I»r. jp y(> <r()_

Animiiiii.- I. 7 1! Tlu'ii tlir live iiicii (Icpiulcd,

people lliat WH7T lliereiii, '' liow lliey dwelt care-

less, iit'lcr the manner of tlie /idonians, (juiel

and secure ; and l/inc was no ' iiiai;islrale in

the land, that might put thrtn to shame in eniy

thinj; ; and (hey were lar from (he '/idoniann^

and had no l)usiness with atiy man.

8 And tiiey came unto their brethren to '' Zo-

rah and l''sli(aol : and ihcii- lirolliren said nnio

Ihem, \\\v.ti SOI/ ye ?

9 And they said, 'Arise, that we may <;() np

ajiainst tiiem : for we have seen llie hmd. and,

behold, it /s very good: and (ii( yc 'still : he

not slothful to go, and to enter to possess the

land.

10 Wiien ve' go, ye shall eome unlo a people

^ secure, and to a large land : for God halh

given it into \our hands ; ''a ])lace where Ihcre

is no want of any tiling tiiat is in the earlii.

11^ And there AvenI from thence of the family

of (lie Danites, out of /orali and out of Ksiilaol,

six hundred men 'appointed with weajjons of

war.

12 And they went up, and pitched in '^ Kirjath-

• Jo>li. 19. 47, c.ilird, I.tfhcm. ' Vor. S7, ?8. ' Heb. possessor,

or, heir of restraint " Vcr. 2 • Numb. 13. 30. Josh. 2. 23, 24.
' 1 Kings 22. 3. • Vcr. 7, 27 » Dcut. 8. 9.

Verse 7. After the manner ofthe Zi'donians] Probably the

people of Laish, or Leshem, were originally a colony of ihe

Sithiiiaiis, who, it appears, were an opulent people; and, br-

ing in possession of a strong cilj/, lived in a stale of .security,

not beiiii; afiaiil of llieir ni'ii;libours. In this the I^esheniitrs

imitated tlieni, tiiough the seciuel i)rovcs tliey had not Ihe

same reason for their confidence.

Thfij wcio farfrom the Ziiiuiiians^ Beinii, as above sup-

posed, a Siiloiiiaii colovij, i\\cy might naturally expect help

from their countrymen ; but, as Ihey dwelt a considerable

distance from Sidon, the D.inites saw that they could strike

the blow before the news of invasion could reach Sidon;

and, consequently, before the people of I.,ai^h could re-

ceive any succours from that city.

And had no business Kith any //inn.] In the most correct

copies of the Septuagint, this clause is thus translated :

Kai y.'jyo; oix t,v avT'ji; ixera Sucia;* and thcij had no trans-

actions icith Svni.i. Now it is most evident that, in>

stead of ^l,** adam, M.iS, they read 3-iX «/ani, Syria;
words which are so nearly similar, that the difference which

exists is oi\lv between the n resh and i daleth, and which,

both in AlSs. and printed books, is often iiidisceruible.

—

jearim, in Judah ; \\lieielore they H.<.i4ot."

"called that place ' Mahaneh-dan un- Ao.h.od. i...

In (liis dav : behold, /7 /.s behind Kir- Annu omr i.

jadi jearmi.

i.'i And they piisHcdlhencc unto mount K|)hraim,

and (aiiK- nnln '"llie hoin-e of Mitah.

14 •-
"
'I'lnn answered the live men that went

lo spy out the country of LaiKli, and haid unlo

(heii bielhriii, T)r> \e kimu that "there is in

these In/u.'-es an e|)hod, and lera|)liini, and a gra-

ven image, and a molten image ? now therefore

consider what \e liavf to dn.

1.) And tiiey tinned tiiillMr\>arti, and came lo

I lie house of the young man the l>«'vite, tven

unto the house of >Iicah, and ''sainted him.

It) AimI Ihe '' si.x hundred men ap|)ointed with

their weapons of war, whii li nire of the children

of Dan, stood bv tlie entering of the gate.

17 And 'the live men that went to spy out

the land went u|). (iiid came in thither, and
took 'the graven image, and the ephod, and

the teiaphim, and the molten image : and the

priest stood in the entering of the gate with the

six hundred men thai tare appointed with

weapons id' war.

18 And these went into Micah's house, and

fetched the carved image, the ephod, and the

' Hob. rirrffrf. ' Josh. 15. 60. • fh. 13. 25. » Ver. 2.

° 1 Sam. ll. 28. •> Ch. 17.5 ' Htb. asked him of ptact. Grn. 43.

27. 1 Sam. 17. 22. ' Ver. U. ' Vrr. 2, 14. • Ch. 17.4, 6.

This reading is found in the Codex Alexandrinus, in Ihe Com-

plutcnsian Polyglolt, in the Spanish Polygloll, and in Ihe

edition of the Septuagint published by Aldus. It may l>e

proper to observe, that Laish was on the frontiers of S^ria
;

but as they had no intercourse wilh Ihe Syrians, from whom

Ihey might have received the pnmptest assistance, this

was an additional reason why the Daniies might expect

success.

Verse 9. Arise., 6(0.'] This is a very plain and nervous

address ; full of good sense, and well adapted lo Ihe pur-

pose. It seems to have produced an inslai.taneous rfiect.

Verse 11. Six hundred men'\ These were not the whole;

for we find they had children, &c. ver. 21.: but these ap-

pear to have been six hundred armedmen.

Verse 12. Mahaneh-dnn] " The camp of Dan; so

called from the circumstance of this armament rncanping

tliPfP. See chap. xiii. 25- which aftords some proof that this

transaction was previous to the days of Samson.

\erse 11. Consider iihat i/e have to do.'} They pro-

bably had formed the design to carry off the priest and

his sacred utensils.

Verse 18. These z:cnt into Micah' t houtel The five



Thej/ cari-y away the Levite JUDGES. and his consecrated things.

A. M.2598.
B. C. 1406.

An. Exod. Isr.

83.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 630.

teraphim, and the molten imajre.

'

Then said the priest unto them.
What do ye ?

19 And they said nnto him. Hold
thy peace, *lay thine hand upon thy mouth, and
go with us, ""and be to us a father and a priest

:

is it better for thee to be a priest unto the house

of one man, or that thou be a priest unto a tribe

and a family in Israel ?

20 And the priest's heart was glad, and he
took the ephod, and the teraphim, and the

graven image, and went in the midst of the

people. i

21 So they turned and departed, and put the

little ones and the cattle and the carriage before

them.
j

23 *II And when they were a good way from
|

the house of Micah, the men that were in the
|

houses near to Micah's house were ffathered to-

gether, and overtook the children of Dan.
23 And they cried unto the children of Dan.

'

And they turned their faces, and said unto Mi-
cah, What aileth thee, ° that thou comest with

such a company ?

24 And he said. Ye have taken away my gods
which I made, and the priest, and ye are gone

• Job 21. S. & 29. 9. & 40. 4. Prov. 30. 32. Mic. 7. 16.—>> Ch.
17. 10. " Heb. that thou art gathered together. • Heb. bitter of soul.

8 Sam. 17. 8.

men went in, while the six hundred armed men stood at

the gate.

Verse 19. Lai/ thine hand upon thy mouth'] This was

the token of silence. The god of silence, Ilarjiocrates, is

represented on ancient statues with his finger pressed on

his lips.

Verse 20. Went in the midst of the people."] He was

glad to be employed by the Danites ; and went into the

croud, that he might not be discovered by Micah or his

family.

Verse 21. The little ones and the cattle, ^"c] These

men were so confident of success, (hat they removed their

whole families, household goods, cattle, and all.

And the carriage] mno kebudah, their substance, precious

things, or valuables ; omne quod erat pretiosum, Vulgate :

or rather the luggage, or baggage ; what Cxsar calls, in his

Commentaries, impedimenta ; and what the Sepluagint here

translate /3apof, xneight, or baggage. We are not to sup-

pose that any uheel carriage is meant.

Verse 24. le have taken away my gods] As Micah

was a worshipper of the true God, as we have seen, he can-

not mean any kind of idols, by the word 'nbs* elohey, here

I

away : and what have I more ? and
b' J^ f^^-

j

what is this that ye say unto me, ^u. i,x<.<i. isr.

[

What aileth thee ? AnnoaJitei.

I

25 And the children of Dan said ^«iJ"'i'-630.

unto him. Let not thy voice be heard among us,

lest "angry fellows run upon thee, and thou lose

thy life, with the lives of tin household.

I

26 And the children of Dan went their way :

and when iNIicali saw that they were too strong
for him, he turned and went back unto his

house.

27 f And they took the things which Micah
had made, and the priest which he had, and
"came unto Laish, unto a people that were
at quiet and secure :

^ and they smote them
with tiie edge of the sword, and burnt the city

with fire.

28 And thei'e v>as no deliverer, because it loas

^far from Zidon, and they had no business with

any man ; and it was in the valley that lieth
'' by Beth-rehob. And they built a city, and
dwelt therein.

29 And ' they called the name of the city
'' Dan, after the name of Dan their father,

who was born unto Israel : howbeit the name of
the city was Laish at the first.

' Ver. 7, 10. Deut 33. 22. ' Josh. 19. 47. e Ver. 7 " Numb.
13. 21. 2 Sam. 10. 6. ' Josh. 19. 47. " Gen. 14. 14. ch. 20. 1.

1 Kings 12. 29, 30. & 15. 20.

used. He undoubtedly means those representations of Divine

things, and symbols of the Divine presence ; such as the

teraphim, ephod, &c. ; for they are all evidently included

under the word elohey, which we translate gods.

Verse 25. Aiid thou lose thy life] This was argumen-

turn ad hominem ; he must put up with the loss of his sub-

stance, or else lose his life ! It was the mere language of a

modern highway-man ; Your life, or your money!

Verse 27. Unto a people—at quiet and secure] They
found the report given by the spies to be correct. The
people were apprehensive of no danger, and were unpre-

pared for resistance ; hence they were all put to the sword,

and their city burnt up.

Verse 28. There was no deliverer] They had no suc-

cour ; because the Sidonians, from whom they might have

expected it, were at too great a distance.

Verse '29. Called the name of the city Dan] This city

was afterwards very remarkable, as one of the extremities of

the Promised Land. The extent of the Jewish territories was

generally expressed by the phrase, from Djm to Ueer-
suiiUA ; that is, from the most northern to the southern ex-

tremity.



The. Dnn'Ucs scl up CHAP. XVIFI. a f^ravcn imngr.

tt.v:lm: ^^ ^ ^^1"' ""' fli!''Iroii of Dan
All. i;xi"i. hr. set up tlic t-ravMi imii'ro : and

Anil" niiio r. •loiii\llian, llio soil of (iiTMlwirii,
Olyn.,,.W0.

ji^j. ^,,,, „,• ]\j„p.,ssp|,, |„. u,„| his

sons were priests to tlic tribe of Diui * imli!

• Ch. 13. 1. 1 Snm. \. 1, 3, 10, 11. INa. 78. CO, 61.

Verso 30. The children of Dan set up the graven image']

They erected a clinpcl, or (cmple, iimoiijj tliemscUus, as Mi-

cali lind (loiic before ; having (he same implcmcntti uiid the

some pi lost.

yliul Jonalhiiii, the son of Oershom] Either this was the

name of the young hcvitc ; or they had turned him olF, and

got this Jonathan in liis phice.

The son of iMunassch'] Who tliis Manassch was, none

can tell ; nor docs the reading appear to bo genuine.

—

Ho could not be Manasseh the son of Joseph, for

lie had no son called Gcrshom ; nor could it bo Manasseh

king of hiiicl, for lie lived cii^hl hniidnil years after-

HUIll<.

Instead of TWBiD Manasseh, the word should be read nipo

Moshih, Mosi:.i, as it is found in some MSS., in the riil-

g'lle, and in the concessions of the most intelligent Jews.

The Jews, as /{. I). Kimchi acknowledges, have suspended

the letter J /«<«,over the word rf>3 Moshe ; thus nt'n— which,

by the addition of ihe points, they have changed into Ma-
,\.issr.ir, because they think it would be a great reproach to

their legislator to have had a grandson who was an idolater.

That Gershoin, the son of ^[oses, is here intended, is very

probable ; see the arguments urged by Dr. Kennicotl, Dis-

sertat. I. p. 55, &c. ; and see the Far. Led. of De Rossi

on this place.

Until the dai/ of the captivili) of the land.'\ Calmet ob-

serves, " The posterity of this Jonathan executed the oflice

of priest in the city of Dan, all the time that the idol of

Micah, (the Teraphim, Ephod, &c.) was there. But this

was only while the liou^e of the l>ord was at Shiloh ; and,

consequently, the sons of Jonathan were priests at Dan only

till the time in which the ark was taken by the Philistines,

ilie (lay '»f llic caplivity of the linul. '),
,"" '

.'.I .Villi lliey set llifin up Mirah's An. i m»i ir.

f^riivcii imafre, «lii( li lie n jkIc, 'all Ann., aiiir i

the time llr.il the house of (jod uaH *"'"''

Ml Slliloll.

> Ji»h. 18. 1. rb. 19. 18. & 21. 13.

which was the la"t year of Eli, (he high-priest : for, after

'hat, the ark no more returned to Shiloh." Xhii is evident

and nil thii very ground lloul)i:;nnt contends that, in^lead

<if y-i«:i huurcts, the i.anu, we should read ]\-\iit,r\ hiiaron,

the ARK ; for nothing is easier than the vnu i, aiti\ final nun |,

to be mistaken for tUc final \' Isaddi, which i« the only dif.

fcrence between the caplivilij of the i.AStt and the captivilij of

Ihe AUK. And thitt conjecture is the more likely, betau;e

the ne.vt verso tells us that Micah's graven image, ic. con-

tinued at Dan all the time that the house of God rcat at

Shiloh; which was till the ark was taken by the Philistines.

Those who wi^h to sec more on this subject may consult

CalmeJ, and the writers in Pool's Synopsis. This chap-

ter is an important supplement to the conclusion of the

19th chapter of Joshua,' on which it casts considerable

light.

The Danites were properly the first dissenters from the

public established worship of the Jews ; bat they seem to

have departed as little as possible from the Jewishybrmr,

their worship being conducted in the same tray, but not ia

the tame piarc. Surely if was better to have had this, allowing

it to be unconstitutional worship, than to have been wholly

destitute of the ordinances of Ciod.

I think we have not sulTicient ground from the text to

call these persons idolaters; I believe they worshippeil the

true God according to their light and circumstances, from

a conviction that they could not prosper without His ap-

probation ; and that they could not expect (hat appro-

bation if they did not offer to Him a religious worship.

They endeavoured to please Him, though the menus they

adopted were not the most proper.

CHAPTER XIX.

A Lcv'Uc and his concubine disagree ; and she leaves him, and goes to her father's house, 1, 9. JlefoUorcs to bring

her bach, and is kindly entertained hy her ftithcr five dnj/s, 3—8. Jfe returns ; and lodges the first night at

Gibiuh, in the tribe of Benjamin, 9—1?I. The men ofCribeah attach the house, and insist on abusing the body

ofthcLexile; v:ho, to save himself, delivers to them his concubine, ichosc lifefalls a victim to thiir brutality,

22—27. The Levite divides her dead body into Izoelve pieces, and sends one to each of the IvlcIvc tribes,- they

are struck zcilh horror, and call a council on the subject, 28

—

30.

G T



7'Ae account of the Levile JUDGES. and his concubine.

^Bc'iS' 4 ^^ '*^ came to pass in those

All. Exod. isr. J^_ days, ° when there was no king

Annoaiitei. in Isracl, that there was a certain
*^'y"'P- ^^- Levite sojourning on the side of

mount Ephraim, who took to him '' a concubine

out of "^ Beth-lehem-judah.

2 And his concubine played the whore against

him, and went away from him unto her father's

house to Beth-lehem-judah, and was there ''four*

whole months.

3 And her husband arose, and went after her,

to speak friendly unto her, and to bring her

again, having his servant with him, and a couple

of asses : and she brought him into her father's

house : and when the father of the damsel saw
him, he rejoiced to meet him.

4 And his father in law, the damsel's father,

retained him ; and he abode with him three

days : so they did eat and drink, and lodged

there.

5 And it came to pass on the fourth day, when
they arose early in the morning, that he rose up
to depart: and the damsel's father said unto his

son in law, ^ Comfort " thine heart with a morsel

of bread, and afterward go your way.

6 And they sat down, and did cat and drink

» Ch. 17. 6. & 18. 1. & 21. 25. ^ Heb. a uvman a concubine, or, a u-ifc a

concubine. ^ Ch. 17. 7. "^ Or, a ycnr and /owr months. * Ylch. tiaifs

four months. 'Heb. to her heart. Gen. 34. 3. s Weh. strengthen.

NOTES ON CHAP. XIX.

Verse 1. There was no king in lsracl'\ All sorts of

disorders are attributed to the want of civil government ;

justice, right, truth, and humanity, had fallen in the

streets.

Took to him a conacbine'] We ha-ve already 8een that

the concubine was a sort of secvndary 'uife; and ihat such

counections were not disreputable, being according to the

general custom of those times. The word zl^^S pilegmh.,

concubine, is supposed by Mr. Parkhurst to be compounded

of i->S palag, to "divide," or "share;" and ffijj nagasli,

" to approach ;" because the husband shared or divided his

attention and affections between her and the real wife ; from

whom she differed in nothing material, but in her posterity

not inheriting.

Verse 2. Played the ashore'] Neither the Vitlgale, Sep-

iuaginty Targum, nor Jo.iephu.'i, understand this word as

implying any act of conjugal infidelity on tho woman's part.

They merely state that the parties disagreed, and the woman
returned to lier father's house. Indeed, all the circumstances

of the case vindicate this view of the subject. If she had

been atchore, or adulteress, it is not very likely that lierbus-

band would have gone after her, to .^pcak friendly ; literally.

both of them together : for the dam- \i ^'; i^^^^^-

sel's father had said unto the man. An. i:xod. ur.

Be content, 1 pray thee, and farry Annoanrei.

all night, and let thine heart be oiymp.m^

merry.

7 And when the man rose up to depart, his

fatlier in law urged him : tlierefore he lodged
there again.

8 And he arose early in the morning on the

fifth day to depart : and the damsel's father

said. Comfort thine heart, 1 pray thee. And
they tarried ' until afternoon, and they did eat

both of them.

9 And when the man rose up to depart, he,

and his concubine, and his servant, his father in

law, tlie damsel's father, said unto him. Behold,

now the day ''draweth toward evening, 1 pray

you tarry all night : behold, ' the day groweth
to an end, lodge here, that thine heart may be
merry ; and to-morrow get you early on your
way, that thou mayest go "" home.

10 But the man would not tarry that night, but
he rose up and departed, and came "over against
" Jebus, which is Jerusalem ; and there were
with him two asses saddled, his concubine also

was with him.

« Gen. 18. 5.^—' Heb. till the day declined ' Heb. is iceoA-.-

' Heb. it is the pitching time of the day. " Heb. to thy tent.'

" Heb. to over against. • Josh. 18. 28.

to speak to her heart, and intreat her to return. The Vulgate

simply states, quw reliquit eum, that she le/t him ; the Sep-

tuagint, uipyicrbrj avTx', that she was angry zc/lh him ; the

Targum. 'niVj? moai uheserath alohi, that she despised him ;

Juscpluis, a>.}.irpiiM; £i%e, that she was alienated, or separated

herself from him. Houbigant translates the clause quw cum

ah CO alicnata essel, vel irata in eum esset eum reliquit;

who, when she was alienated from him, or angry icith him,

left him : and he defei^ds this Tersion in his note, i think

the true meaning to be among the above interpretations.

They had contentions ; she ceased to love him ; her affections

Here alienated from him ; and she left his house, and tsent

iionie to her father.

Verse 3. He rejoiced to meet hi/ii.'] He hoped to be

ab'.e completely to reconcile his daughter and her hus-

band.

Verse 8. ytiid they tarried until afternoon'] Merely tiiat

they might avoid the heat of the day, which would have

been very inconvenient in travelling.

Verse 9. The day groiceth to an end] d'n nun cha-

noth liaiyom, " the d;iy is aliout to pilch its tent ;" that is,

it was near the time in which travellers ordinarily pitched

their tents, to take up their lodging for the night.



The account of the Lcvite CHAP. XIX and hin roncuftine.

*ii.r. Ho«.' ^ 1 ^"'^ when they wrrc by .Icbiis, '|

All. Kxort. iir. the day was far spent ; and llie scr-
H.i. •'

.
, ,

.'
,

_

Anil" iinir I. vaut saul uiito ills tnastPT, Come, I

this city * of tht; ,lcl)H«i(('s, and hid^^c in it.

I'i And his master said iinio him, We will

not turn aside hillier into the rily of a strmifi;er

that is not of the cliildren of Israel ; we will

pass over * to fJibeah.

\i .\nd he siiid niito hi.s servant, Come, and let

ns draw near to one of those places to lodge all

iii;;lit, ill (iil)eah, or in " llamali.

1+ ,\iid they passed on and went (iicir way
;

j

and the snn went down upon them whin th<\y

7circ by Gibcaii, which bclongdk to IJenja-

niin

!.') .\iui they turned aside tiiilher, to jj^o in caul

to Imlf^e intjiiboali: and when be went in, he

sat bim down in a street of the city : for there

jras no man that '' took them into his bouse to

lodp^ing.
I

1(5 H And, behold, there came an old man from
* his workout of the field at even, wliich teas

also of mount Ephraim ; and be sojourned in

Gibeah : but the men of the place were Benja-

niites.

17 And wlien he had lifted up his eyes, he saw
a wayfaring man in the street of the city : and
the old man said. Whither goest thou? and
whence comest thou ?

• Josh. 15. 8, 63. ch. 1. 91. 2 Ram. 5. 6. » Josh. 18. 28 ' Joth.
18. 2.i. < Matt. 25. 43. Hch. 13. % • Psa. 104. 23. ' Josh. 18. 1.

th. 18. 31. Si W. 18. 1 Sam. I. 3, 7. « Ilcli. ^athrrelh. vcr. 15.

» Gen. 43. 23. ch. t>. 2J. • Gen. 19. 2. ' Gen. 21. 32, 4 43. 24.

Verse 11, When they were by Jebus] This was Jeru-

salem, which though, after the death of Joshua, it appears to

have been partly contpiered by the tribe of Judaii
;
yet the

Jebusites kept tlie strong-hold of ZIon till the days of David,

by whom they were finally expelled.—See the Note on

rhap. i. 8.

Ver'^e 15. No man—took them into his house to lod'^in^.']

There wa'* probably no inn, or house of puhlic entertainment,

in this place; and, therefore, they could not haye a lodging,

unless furnished by mere hospiuUily. To say that there

were no inns in those primitive times, is not true ; there were

such places, though not very frequent. Joseph's brethren

found their money in their sucks when the) loosed them at

an inn, Gen. xlii. ^7. The house of Rahab was an inn,

Josh, ii 1. And the woman who>e house Samson frequented

at Gaza was a hostess^ or one who kept a place of public

entertainment.

A.M. <'<.

n. ( . l\<yi.18 .\nd be fiaiil unto him, We are

passing from Heth-lebem jiidab to- An. hi«d. hr

ward (lie side of iiioimt {•Ipbiiiim ; Annosuiri.
r> ,1 f II , , OUinp. 63D.
Iroiii tlicnre am 1 : and I went to • "^

Helii-leliemjiidah, but 1 am TTOir going to ' the

house of the Loku ; anti there is no man that

"receiveth me to iiouse.

19 Vet (here is bolli straw and ])rovender for

our asses ; and there is bread and wine also

for mc and for thy bandmaiil, and for the young
man icliich in with thy servants; there is no

want of any (hiiig.

20 And the old man said, '" Peace be with thee;

howsoever let all thy wants tic upon me ;
' only

lodge not in (lie slrcel

21 ''So he brought liiin iiilt) iii^ house, and
gave provender unto the assr-s : 'and they washed
their feet, and did eat and drink.

22 f Now as they vvere making their hearts

merrv, b-iiold, "' the men t)f the city, certain
' sons of Helial, ijeset the house round about,

and beat at the door, and spake to the master

of the house, the old man, saying, " Hring forth

(be man that came into thine bouse, that we may
know him.

2.S .\nd " (he man, the master of the house,

went out unto them, and said unto them, Nay,
my brethren, naj/, 1 pray you, do not so wick-

edly ; seeing (hat this man is come into mine
house, '' do not this foil}'.

• Gen. 18. 4. John 13. 5. » Gen. 19. 4. cli. SO. 5. Ho.. 9. 9. ft
10. 9 " Dent. IS. 13 " Gen. 19. 5. Rom. 1. 26, 27. > Gen. 19.

6, 7. •> 2 Sam. 13. 12.

Verse 1 9. There is both straw and provender for our

asses.^ In the countries principally derofed to pasturage

there was no hay : but as they raised tome corn, they took

great care of their straw, chopped it very small ; and baring

mixed it with barley, beans, or the pounded kernels of dates,

they made it info balls, aud fed their cattle with it. Siratc,

cut into what is called chaff, is not unfreqnently used ia

England for the <ame purpo.«e.

Verse 20. All thy zcants lie upon me] Here was ge-

nuine hospitality :
— •' Keep your bread a.nd wine for your-

selves, and rour straw and provender for your asse'
; you

may need them before you finish your journey; I will su[>-

ply all your wants for this night: therefore, do aot lodge Id

the street."

Verse -ii. Sons of Beliaf] Profligate fellows.—See the

Notes on Deut. xiii. 13.

Thai ere may knote him.'] See Gen. xli. These were

6t 2



The account of the Leviie JUDGES. and his concubine.

"b.c;S" 24 ^ Behold here is my daughter a
^- EMd. isr. maiden, and his concubine; them I

Anno ante I. \vill bring" out now, and '' humble
oiymp^630^

yc them, and do with tliem what
seemeth good unto you : but unto this man do
not 'so vile a thing-.

25 But the men would not hearken to him : so

the man took his concubine, and brought her

forth unto them ; and they "^ knew her, and
abused her all the night until the morning:
and when the day began to spring, they let

her go.

26 Then came the woman in the dawning of

the day, and fell down at the door of the man's
house where her lord loas, till it was light.

27 And her lord rose up in the morning, and
opened the doors of tiie house, and went out to

go his way : and, behold, the woman his concu-

' Gen. 19. 8.- -» Gen. Si. 2. Deut. 21.

this fvlly.

Hcl). the matter of

genuine Sodomites, as to their practice. Sons of Belial,

rascals and miscreants of the deepest dye; worse than

brutes, being a compound of beast and devil inseparably

blended.

Verse 24. Here is my daughter a maideri] Such a pro-

posal was made by Lvt to the men of Sodom, Gen. xix. but

nothing can excuse either. That the rights of hospitaliltj

were sacred in the East, and most highly regarded, we
know ; and that a man would defend, at the exiience of his

life, the stranger whom he had admit(ed under his roof, is

true: but how a. father could make such a proposal relative

to his virgin daughler, must remain among those things

which are incomprehensible.

Verse 25. So the man took his concubine'] The word

pTiT ijachazek, which we here translate simply took, sig-

nifies rather to take or seize by violence. The woman would

mot go out to them ; but her graceless husband forced her to

go, in order that he might save his own body. He could

have but little love for her ; and this was the cause of their

separation before.

The men of Gibeah, who wished to abuse the body of the

Levite ; the Levitc, who wished to save his body at the ex-

pence of the modesty, reputation, and life, of his wife ; and

the old man, who wished to save his guest at the expence of

the violation of his daughter; arc all characters that hu-

manity and modesty wish to be buried in everlasting oblivion.

When the day began to spring] Their turpitude could

not bear the fuU light of the day; and they dismissed the

poor woman, when the day began to break.

Verse 20. Fell dotzn at the door] She had strength to

reach the door, but not to knock for admittance ; when she

bine was fallen down at the door \^- ^^^;
of \h^' house, and her hands vicre An. E*od isr.

upon the threshold. Annoaritci.

28 And he said unto her. Up, and ^L^™''!*^

let us be going. But " none answered. Then
the man took her np upon an ass, and the man
rose up, and gat him unto his place.

29 H And when he was come into his liouse^

he took a knife, and laid hold on his concubine,

and "^divided her, together with her bones, into

twelve pieces, and sent her into all the coasts of

Israel.

30 And it was so, that all that saw it said.

There was no such deed done nor seen from the

day that the children of Israel came up out of

the land of Egypt unto this day : consider of it,

^take advice, and speak j/ozir minds.

1 Gen. 1. 1 » Ch. 20. 5 ' Ch. 20. 6—See 1 Sara. 11. 7. e Cli.

20. 7. Frov. 13. 10.

reached the door she fell down dead ! The reason of this

abominable and horrid catastrophe is strongly signified by

the original words, ver. lb. nVbn b2 n3 I'r'jirn'i nniK ijri'i

vaiyedu otah, vaiyithalelu bah col hallailah, which we mo-
destly translate, and they knezo her, and they abused her all

the night. More literally, but still not fully : Illi cum
ea rem habueruiit, ct ullernalim in cam, tola node ascende-

runt. The hilhpahel used here in the verb hhv greatly in-

creases the sense. Conjugatio hilhpahel frer/uentiam actus,

et immunem libidinem designat. The Arabic is not too

strong:

—

Exercuerunt in eu cupidilates suas, et mwchati sunt

in ea ad matutinam usque.

Verse '29. Divided her—into twelve pieces] There is no

doubt that with the pieces he sent to each tribe a circum-

stantial account of the barbarity of the men of Gibeah
;

and it is very likely that they considered each of the pieces

as expressing an execration, " If ye -will not come and

avenge my wrongs, may ye be hewn in pieces like this

abused and murdered woman !"

It was a custom among the ancient Highlanders, in Scot-

land, when one clan wished to call all die rest to avenge its

wrongs ; to take a wooden cross, dip it in blood, and send it

by a special messenger through all the clans. This was

called the fire cross, because, at sight of it, each clan lighted

afire or beacon, which gave notice to all the ai'joiaing clans

that a general rising was immediately to take place.

Verse 30. There was no such deed done nor seen] They

were all struck with the enormity of the crime; and consi-

dered it a sovereign disgrace to all the tribes of Israel.

Consider of it] Literally, put it to yourselves:—Take

counsel upoti it

:

—und speak, This was the prelude to the



The TsrncUlcs cull a council (MIAP. XX. of tear a^ainnl Benjamin.

council lielrl, and (ho siibupquciit operntions, wliich are mi'u-

(ioiifd ill (III' r(>ll(>\>iiig chapter.

I have passed over the ul)omiiiul)li' tniii'-actioin of Ihiv

cliaplrr lis llf-litly us I couhl ; and bliali iiialvu no npnl«((y l<«

the leaiiH'd or unlearned Header, for leaving some things

untraiiblaled.

What u hlesning are wholeiomc lai|s and a vii;oruu* and

allciilive niiii;i-trary ! These Mrei(h<d \ti'o\t\i' had no foim

of ^overMniciil, and CTory one did whul was right in hit

own oyes : (lirir own rye, (corrupt inrlination) «a» the niea-

uieand rule of their conduct; and how had :t rule, the

ahuse and murder of the Levitc'a wife testify. lUader, blctt

God for civil goTernmcnt.

CHAPTER XX.

The heads of the chveii tribes come before the Lord in Mizpeh ; and examine the Jjcvitr, relative to the murder of

his Ziii/e, j.'7/(> gives a simple narratiie of the rvho/c affiiir, 1—7. Tlte^ unauimoitsh/ resolve to avcngr the

wrong; and iiiiiLe provisionfor a caitipctign against l/ir lienjamites, 8

—

II. Thciy desire the lienjamites to de-

liver up lite murderers ; theij refuse, and preparefor battle, having assembled an armj/ of twenlj/-iix thousand

seven hundred men, li?

—

\G. The rest of the Israelites amount to four hundred thousand, who, taking counsel

of God, agree to send the tribe of Judah against the lienjamites, 17, 18. Thei/ attach the lienjamites, and

are routed zcilh the loss of ticentiy-two thousand men, 19—21. The^ renew the battle next datj ; and arc dis-

comfited, with the loss of eighteen thousand men, 22—25. The// weep, fast, and prut/, and offer sacrifices ;

and again enquire of the I^ord, who promises to deliver Benjamin into their hands, 2G—28. Theij concert

plans, attach the Bcnjamites, and rout them, killing twentj/fae thousand one hundrul men ; and destroy the city

of Gibeuh, 29—37. A recapitulation of the different actions in which these were killed, 38—46. Six hun-

dred men escape to the rock Jtimmon, 47. 27/e Israelites destroy all the cities of the Benjamites, 48.

A. M. 9.iS8.

B. C. 1 106.

An. Kvod. l4r,

t<.'i.

Anno ante I.

Oljmp.6311.

rpiHEN "allthechildrenof Isi-ael

wont out, and the roiiorc<;-a-

tiou was £;atliorcd together as one
man, from ^ Dan even to Bcer-

shoha, witli the land of Gilead, unto the Loud
' in Mizpeh.

• Deal. 13. 12. Jo-h. 22. 12. ch. 21.5. ISiim. 11.7. >> Ch. 18. 29.

1 Sam. 3. 20. 2 Sam. 3. 10. & 2-i. 2.

NOTES ON CHAP. XX.
Verse 1. Unto (lie Lord in Alizpch.'] This city was

situated on the ci'nQnes of Judah and Benjamin ; and is

sometimes attrihuted to the one, sometimes to the other.

It seem-' thai theri' was a place here, in which the Lord was

consulted, as well as at Slnloh : in 1 Alaccab. iii. 46. we

read, In Mayptta zeas Ike place tchere tlicy prai/ed afore-

time in Israel. These two passages cast light on each

other.

Some think that Shiloh is meant, because (he ark was

there : but the phrase before the Lord m.iy signify no more
than meeting in the name of Gods to consult Ilim, and make
prayer and supplication, Whcjevcr God's people are, there

2

A. .M. vm.
B. C. H06.

An. Etod. br.
80.

Annn aatr I.

Olvmp. 630.

2 And the chief of all the people,

oven of all the tribes of Israel,

presented themselves in the as-

sembly of the people of God,
four hundred thousand footmen "" that drew
sword.

' Judg. 10. 17. & 11. 11. 1 Snm. 7. 5. & 10. IT •" Cb.:8. 10.

is God Himself: and it ever was true, that wherever two or

three were assembled iu His name. He was in the midst of

them.

Verse 1. The chief of all the people] The corner$ ma
pinoth; for as the corner stones are ihe strens^tlt of the walls,

so are the cliiefs the strength of the people. Hence Christ is

i-all-d the cliief corner stone.

In the assembly of Ihe people of Godi The Septuagint

iran>lale, >/nrf alt Ihe tribes of Lrael stood iqt bcfure the

face of the Lord. £* {xxAijcia ria Aaiy reu 0£;i, in Ihe church

of the people of God. Here was a church, though there was

no priest ; for, as Terlullian says, Ubi Ires, ecclesia eil, licet

laid. " Wheresoever three are gathered together in the



They make offers to the Benjamiles, JUDGES. which are refused.

A. M. 2598.
B. C. 1408.

An. Exod. Isr.

80.

Anno ante I. wcrc gone up to Mizpcli.) Then said

the children of Israel, Tell tcs, how

3 (Now the children of Benjamin
heard that the children of Israel

Olymp.630.

was this wickedness ?

4 And ^ the Levite, the husband of the woman
that was slain, answered and said, '' I came into

Gibeah that belongeth to Benjamin, I and my
concubine, to lodge.

5 " And the men of Gibeah rose against nie,

and beset the house round about upon me by
night, and thought to have slain me :

'' and my
concubine have they * forced, that she is dead.

G And '^I took my concubine, and cut her in

pieces, and sent her throughout all tlie country
of the inheritance of Israel : for they ^ have
committed lewdness and folly in Israel.

7 Behold, ye are all children of Israel; ''give

here your advice and counsel.

8 IT And all the people arose as one man, say-

ing, We will not any of us go to his tent, neither

will we any ofris turn into his house.

9 But now this shall be the thing which we
will do to Gibeah ; we will go up by lot

against it;

10 And we will take ten men of an hundred
throughout all the tribes of Israel, and an hun-

» Heb. the man the Levite
19. 23, 2S. • Heb. humbled.-

•'• Ch. 19. 15—'Ch. 19. 29.-
Ch. 19. 29—
— e Josh. 7. 15.

Ch.

name of the Lord, there is a church, although there be none

but the /ai7^."

Verse 3. Tell as, how was this mckedness ?] ^They had
heard before, by the messengers he sent with the fragments

of his wife's body ; but they wish to hear it, in full council,

from himself.

Verse 8. fVe will not any of us go to his tent] We will

have satisfaction for this wickedness before we return home.
Verse 10. Ten men of an hundred] Expecting that

they might have a long contest, they provide suttlers for

the camp ; and it is probable that they chose these tenths

by lot.

Verse 13. Deliver us the men] Nothing could be fairer

than this. They wisli only to make the murderers answer-

able for their guilt.

Benjamin would not hearken] Thus making their whole
tribe partakers of the guilt of the men of Gibeah. By not

delivering u;) those bad men, they in effect said, " We will

stand by them in what they have done ; and would have

cted the same part had we been present." This proves

tbat the whole tribe was excessively depraved.

dred of a thousand, and a thou- ^b_ cl im"
sand out of ten thousand, to fetch ^n. E-od. isr.

victual for the people, that they may Anno ante i.

do, when they come to Gibeah of "'y°'P- "^^

Benjamin, according to all the folly that they
have wrought in Israel.

11 So all the men of Israel were gathered
against the city, ' knit togetlier as one man.
12 H ''And the tribes of Israel sent men

through all the tribe of Benjamin, saying. What
wickedness is this that is done among you ?

13 Now therefore deliver us the men, 'the
children of Belial, which a?-e in Gibeah, that we
may put them to death, and "" put away evil from
Israel. But the children of Benjamin would
not hearken to the voice of their brethren the

children of Israel

:

14 But the children of Benjamin gatliered

themselves together out of the cities unto Gibeah,
to go out to battle against the children of Israel.

15 And the children of Benjamin were num-
bered at that time out of the cities twenty and
six thousand men that drew sword, beside the in-

habitants of Gii)eah, which were numbered seven
hundred chosen men.
16 Among all this people there were seven hun-

dred chosen men " leftlmnded ; every one could

•• Ch. 19. 30 ' He\t. fellows. » Deut. 13. 14. Josh. 22.13, 16
' Deut. 13. 13. ch. 19. 22. » Deut 17. 12.—" Ch. 3. 13. 1 Chron. 12. 2.

Verse 15. Twenti/ and six thousand] Some copies of

the Septuagint have twenty-three thousand, others twenty

-

five thousand. The Vulgate has this latter number; the

Cotnplutensian Polyglott, and Josephus, hare the same.

Verse 16. Left-handed] They viere ambidexters ; comM
use the right hand and the left, with equal ease and ell'ect.^

See the Note on ch. iii. ver. 13.

Could sling stones at a hair—and not miss] ncn' tC>^ velo

ijachetah, and not sin : kxi ouk i^xjj.ccpta.yovri;, Sept. Here

we have the true import of the term sin : it signifies simply

to 7niss the mark ; and is well translated in the New Testa-

ment by a.!J.a.pravu}, from a negative, and ij.0LpTrrw, to hit the

mark. Men miss the mark of true happiness in aiming at

sensual gratifications ; which happiness is to be found only

in the possession and enjoyment of the favour of God,

from whom their passions continually lead them. He alone

hi/s the murk, and ceases from sin, who attains to God
through Christ Jesus.

It is worthy of remark that the Persian ^^^S lk»- khuta

kerden, which literally signifies to sin or mislitice^ is used by

the Mohammedans to express to hit the mark.



The licvjuDiilcs defeat CHAP XX. th(tn in luo bailies.

'^i\a'"'\m\L Hling Hlonofi at an hair hrcaclth, and
]

An. l.Kici l»r. i|(,(_ miss.

Annoniilrl. 17 Aiui lllC IllCllof Ismol, bpsiclo
oi,,ni,.6ao.

Hfiijiuiiin. were imiiilx-rcd four Iniii- '

died (liouMiuid inrii llial drew Kwcud : all tlicht-

zcd'c mon of war. I

IH II And (lie diiidrcn of Israel arose, audi

"went lip to llic house ol' (iod, and ''asked,

cuunsci ol" God, and said, Which of ns Hhall f!^o i

up fust to (he haltle aj^ainst (he children of

IJenjaniin ? And (he Louu said, Jiidah shall go

vp first.

19 And (he children of Israel roue up in (he

morning', and encamped aj^ains( (iiheah.

20 And (he men of Israel went out to bat(Ic

n^aiiis( Benjamin ; and ihe men of Israel put

(hemseives n\ array (o lij^ht against them at

GibeaU.

21 And ' (he children of Ik-njamin came fordi

out of Gibcah, and destroyed down to the

• Ver. 23,96. " Numb. 27.21. ili. 1. 1.

The sling was a very ancient warlike instrument ; and, in

tlip hands of those who were skilled in the use of it, it

produced aslonishing efTects. Tho inhabitants of the isles i

called Ilalcares, now Majorca and Minorca, were the most i

celebrated slingers of anticiuity. They did not permit their
!

children to break their fast, till they had struck down the

bread they were to cat, from the top of a pole, or some

distant cniinenre. Tliry had (heir name lialcurcs from the I

Greek word /SaAXfiy, <o (/nr/, cuU, or throzc.

Concerning the veloci/ij of the ball out of the sling there

are strange and almost incredible things told by the ancients.

The leaden ball, when thus |>rojected, is said to have melled

in its course. So Ovid, Met. lib. ii. ver. 7'26.

Obstupuitforma Juvc naius : ct aiherc pendens

Non scciis exarsit, qiiam cum balearica plumbum

Funda jac.t: volat Hind, ct incandesrit eundo,

El quas lion habuil, sub iiubibus invcnit igues.

llornics was fired as in the clouds he hung;

So the cold bullet that, with fury slung

From Balearic engines, mounts on high,

Gloics in Ihc zeliirl, and burns along the sky.

Drydex.

This is not a poetic fiction : Seneca, the philosopher, in

lib. iii. Queest. Natural, c. 57. says the same thing :

—

Sic

liqucscil cxcussa glans funda, et adtritu aeris velut igne dis-

titlat. " Thus the ball projected from the sling melts ; and

is liquefied by the friction of (he air, as if it were exposed to

the action of fire." 1 have often, by ih^ sudden and violent

{rround of the IxraelitcH (h;it day \" Mii"'

twenty and (wo Ihousand men. *"
'-J^''

'"•

22 Ii And ihe people (he men of Arr.omiri.
• I .1 I I

Oljmu. (>3U.

Isiael encouraf^fd lliemselves, and —LJl

Ke( (iieir buttle ai;uin in ariay in the place

where tlu'v put thenihelvcH in array (he firh( day.

2.*i ''(.And (he rhildien of Israel went up and

vvep( helore (he LoiiU, un(il even, and a.>-ked

( ounsel of (he LonD Kayinf^, Shall I po up again

to ha(tle a;;iiins( (he childien of IJenjamiii my
brother - .And (he Lonn said, (io uj> against him )

24 And the children of Israel came near

against tin' ciiiliiren of Htnjiiiniii (he second

day.

25 And ' Henjamin went fordi against (hem

out of Gil)eah (he second da\, and desdou'd

down (o (he ground of the children of Israel

again eiglUcen thousand men ; all these drew

(he sword.

2G 1 Then all the children of Israel, and all

• Gen. 49.27 " Ver. 26, 27 • Ver. 21.

compression of the air, produced fire ; and by this alone,

inflamed tinder, and lighted a match.

V'egetius de Re Milituri, lib. ii. cap. 23. tells us that slingerS

could, in general, hit the mark at ^ix hundred feet distance.

I'undilores scopas—pro signo poncbunt ; ita ut SEXCtSTvs

PEDES removerenJur a signo,—signum xepius tangerent.

Th( se things render credible what is spoken here of the Ben-

jamite slingers.

Verse 18. Went up to the house c^f God] Some think

that a deputation were sent to Shiloh where Phinea.', the

high-priest, was ; to enquire not concerning the expediency

of the war, nor of its success, but which of the tribes

should begin the attack. Having so much right on their

side, they had no doubt of the justice of their canse. Hav-

ing such a superiority/ of numbers, they had no doubt of suc-

cess.—See the Note on ver. 1.

Jnd Ihe Lord said, Judah] But he did not say that they

should conquer.

Verse 21. Destroyed dozen io the ground—taenty-fzco

thousand men.] That is, so many were left dead on the field

of battle.

Verse 23. Go up against him.] It appears most evident

that the Israelites did not seek the protection of God. They

trusted in the goodness nf their cause, and iu the multitude

of their army. God humbled them, ard delivered them into

the hands of their enemies ; and shtwed ihem (hat the race

was not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong.

Verse 26. Jnd srpt] Had they humbled themtelves,

fasted, and prayed, and offered sacrifices at first, they bad

not been discomfited.



The Benjamites are JUDGES. lotaU}) routed.

*B.c.im' <'ie people, " went up, and came
An- Ex^od. ur. ^,,(0 tlic liousc of GolI, and wept,
Annoantri. and sat there bcforc tlie Lord, and

^'^^'
fasted tliat day until even, and of-

fered burnt ofl'erings and peace offerings before
the Lord.
27 And the children of Israel enquired of the

Lord, (for '" (he ark of the covenant of God
was there in those days.

28 "^ And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son
of Aaron, '' stood before it in those days,; say-

ing, Sliail I yet again go out to battle against

the children of Benjamin my brother, or shall 1

cease? And the Lord said. Go up; for to mor-
row I will deliver them into thine hand.
29 And Israel ' set liers in wait round about

Gibeah.

30 And the children of Israel went up against
the childrt^n of Benjamin on the third day, and
put themselves in array against Gibeah, as at

other times.

31 And the children of Benjamin went out
against the people, and were drawn away from
the city; and they began Uo smite of the

people, arid kill, as at other times, in the high-
ways, of which one goefh up to ^the house
of God, and the other to Gibeah in the field,

about thirty men of Israel.

32 And the children of Benjamin said. They
are smitten down before us as at the first. But the

» Ver. 18. " Josh. 18. 1. 1 Sam. 4. 3, 4 " Josh. 24. 33
•> Deut. 10. 8. & 18. 5. « So Josh. 8. 4 ' Heb. io smile of the people
wounded as at. s Or, Betli-el.

And fasted that day until eye/i] This is the first place

^hercJusting is mentioned as a religious ceremony ; or as a

means of obtaining help from God. And in this case, and
many since, it has been powerfully effectual. At present it

is but little used ; a strong proof that self denial is wearing

out of fashion.

Verse 28. P/iinehas, the son of Eleazar'] This was the

same Phinehas who is mentioned Numb. xxv. and conse-

quently these transactions must have taken place shortly

after the death of Joshua.

Verse 29. Israel set Hers in zsail'] Though God had
promised them success, they knew they could expect it only

in the use of the proper means. They used all prudent

precaution ; and employed all their military skill.

Verse 3'2. Let us—draw them from the city] They had
two reasons for this:— I. Tiiey had placed an amUu->c.Tde

behind Gibeah, whicli was to enter and burn the city as soon

as the Benjamites had left it. 2. It would seem that the

children of Israel .said. Let us flee, \Cc,f^l\
and draw them from the city unto An. Exod. isr.

the hlglnVayS, Annoaniel.

.33 And ail the men of Israel rose <^y'"i'»^

up out of their place, and put themselves in

array at Baal-tamar: and the liers in wait of
Israel came f(»rth out of their places, even out of
the meadows of Gibeaii.

34 And there came against Gibeah ten thou-
sand chosen men out of all Israel, and the battle

was sore :
'' but they knew not that evil icas

near them.

33 And the Lord smote Benjamin before
Israel : and the children of Israel destroyed
of the Benjamites that day twenty and five

thousand and a hundred men : all these drew^

the sword.

S(S So the children of Benjamin saw that

they were smitten :
' for the men of Israel gave

place to the Benjamites, because they trusted

unto the liers in wait which they had set beside
Gibeah.

37 ^ And the liers in wait hasted, and rushed
upon Gibeah ; and the liers in wait ' drew them-
selves along, and smote all the city with the

edge of the sword.

38 Now there was an appointed "sign be-
tween the men of Israel "and the liers in wait,

that they should make a great "flame with
smoke rise up out of the city.

" Josh. 8. 14. Isa. 47. 11. ' Josh. 8. 15. " Josh. 8. 19. ' Or,
made a long sound with t!ic trumpets. Josh. 6. 5. " Or, time.
" rieh. ttvVA. " Heb. elevation.

slingers, by being within the city and its fortifications, had

great advantage against the Israelites by their slings, whom
they could not annoy with their swords, unless they got

them to the plain country.

Verse 33. Put themselves in array at Baal'famar] The
Israelites seem to hare divided their army ititr; three divi-

sions : one was at Baal-t.nmar ; a second behind the city in

ambush ; and the third skirmished with the I5enjamites be-

fore Gibeah.

Verse 35. Ticetily and five thousand and a hundrecf]

As the Benjamites consisted only of twi nty-six thousand

and seven hundred slingers; or, as the Vulgate, Septuagint,

and others read, twenty-five thousand, which is most pro-

liably the true reading ; then the wlioie of the Benjamites

were cut to pieces, excej)! six liuiidrcd men; who we are

informed fled to the rock Kimmoii, where they fortified

themselves.

Verse 38. Nozs there Kas an appointed sigti] From this



TwrnUj five thousand CHAP. XX. licnjamites slain in oni. day

VtV.Hul,; 39 And uhcii ti.e nu'n of Israel

All. K«iid. ur. retirfd in llu' biilllc, licnjiiiiiiii be-

Anni. niK.i. f;!tii "((» siTiite r/;u/ kill of (lie men ol
uij„,,..(.:io.

,^|..^^.| .|,^,,j|^ ^iijj.jy persons : for the

\

8(ii(l, Surely <lu'y are amitteri down before u.s, us

in (lie first hatlle.

40 Hill ulieii the (lame bep^n (o arise up out

of tlic city will) a pillar of smoke; the Heiija

mites '' looked heliind lliem, and, behold, 'the

llame of llie eity ascended up to heaven.

41 And wIkmj the men of Israel turned af;iiin,

the men of Benjainin were amazed : for they

saw that evil "was come upon them.

4'2 I'herelure they turned tlnir bucks before

(lie men of Israel unto the way of the wilder-

ne<;s; but the battle overlook them; and them
which cuDic out of the cities they destroyed in

the midst of them.

43 Tims they inclosed the Benjamites round

about, and chased them, and trodc them down
•with case 'over aiiainstGibeali toward the sun-

Ilcb. to smile the Koundtd. •• Josh. 8. 20. " Ilcb. the tchote con-

suiiiplion. '' Ilcb. touched them.

Terse to the end of the chapter we have the details of the

sami' operations which arc mentlonotl, in a general way, in

the preceding part of the chapter.

Verse 45. Unto the rock of Rimvion] This was some

strong place ; but where situated is not known. Here they

maintained themselves four months j and it was by these

alone that the tribe of Benjamin was preserved from utter

extermination.—Sec tiie following chapter.

It is scarcely possible to imagine any thing more horrid

4+ And tliere fell oi Menjamin A. .M. 'iM<H.

. . M. <;. 1406.

ei"litcen thousand men ; all lhc»tc *"• ^"^- '"•

H;r;YMnen ol vaUnir. Anim«nirl.

4:) And they turned and fled to- '"J'-f^";

ward the wilderneKs unto the rock of ' Uim-
mon : and thev tile.incd of tticm in the hi^^h-

ways live llionsand men, and pursued Iwird after

them unto Gidom, and hIcw two tliou>and men
of them.
4f) So that all which fell that day of Benjamin
were twenty and five thousand men that drew
(he sword; all these wire men of valour.

47 ^ But six hundred men turned and fled to

tlie wilderness iintu the roc k Binimon, and abode
in the rock llimmon four montiis.

48 And the men of Israel turned ap;-ain upon
the children of Benjamin, and smote tiiem \\itb

the edf^e of the sword, as well as the men of
f^'cry city, as tlie beast, and all that 'came to

hand : also they set on fire all the cities that

they came to.

• Or, from Mtnuchah, Jfc. ' Hpb. unfi> over agnimt. » Jo*h. 13. 32.
! Ch. 21. la. ' ll<b. vat found. ' Ilcb. lo.rc/uunit

than the indiscriminate and relentless slaughter of both inno-

cent and guilty, mentioned in this chapter. The crime of

'he men of Gibeah was great ; but there wa% no adequate cause

for this relentless extermination of a whole tribe. There was

neither justice nor judgment in this .case: they were on all

sides, brutal, cruel, and ferocious : and no wonder, there teat

no king in Israel ; no effective civil goverumeot ; and everif

man did uhat was right in his own ei/et.

CHAPTER XXI.

The Israelites mourn because of the desolation of Benjamin, and consult the Lord, I—4. Thej/ enquire ^ho of

Israel had not co>nc to this zciir, as thcj/ had loiced that those zcho would not make this a common cause, should be

put to dciUh, 5, (). The// consult how ihty shall procure zvivcsfor the six hundred men who hadfled to the rock

Riinmon, 7. Finding that the men of Jabesk Gilead had not come to the xsar, they send twelve thousand men

mgainst them, smite them, and bring off four hundred virgins, which they givefor wives to those who had taken

refiigc in Rimmon, 8—14. To provide for the two hundred which remained, they propose to carry ojf two

hundred virgins of the daughters of Shiloh, who might come to the annual feast of the Lord, held at that

placcy 15—22. They take this counsel, and each carries away a virginfrom thefeast, 23

—

^5.

6u



Jabesk-gllead is smitten because it JUDGES. went not to the war against Benjamin.

N*
"OW * the men of Israel had
sworn in Mizpeh, saying.

There shall not any of us give his

daughter unto Benjamin to wife,

people came '' to the house of God,
till even before God, and lifted

A. M. 2598.
B.C. H06.

An. Exod. Isr.

83.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 630.

2 And the

and abode there

up their voices, and wept sore ;

3 And said, O Lord God of Israel, why is this

come to pass in Israel, that there should be

to day one tribe lacking in Israel ?

4 And it came to pass on the morrow, that

the people rose early, and " built there an
altar, and offered bunit offerings and peace
offerings.

5 And the children of Israel said. Who is there

among all the tribes of Israel that came not up

;

with the congregation unto the Lord? *" for they

had made a great oath concerning him that came
not up to the Lord to Mizpeh, saying. He shall

surely be put to death.
'

6 And the children of Israel repented them for[

Benjamin their brother, and said. There is one
tribe, cut off from Israel this day.

» Oh. 20. 1.. » Oh. 20. 18, 26. « 2 Sara. 24. 25 " Judg. 5. 23.
« 1 Sam. 11. 1. & 31. 11.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXI.
Verse 1. Noa the men of Israel had sworn] Of this oath

we had not heard before : but it appears they had com-

menced this war with a determination to destroy the Ben-

jamites utterly ; and that if any of them escaped the sword,

no man should be permitted to give him his daughter to wife.

By these means the remnant of the tribe must soon have

been annihilated.

Verse 2. The people came to the house of God] Literally

the people came '7«-n'3 to Beth-el: this is considered as the

name of a place by the Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic, and Sep-

tuagint.

And zeept sore] Their revenge was satisfied ; and now
reflection brings them to contrition for what they had

done.

Verse 3. PVht/ is this come to pass] This was a very im-

pertinent question. They knew well enough how it came to

pass. It was right that the men of Gibeah should be pu-

nished ; and it was right that they who vindicated them should

share in that punishment : but they carried their rerenge too

far ; they endeavoured to exterminate both man and beast,

ch. XX. 48.

Verse 4. Built there an altar] This afTords some evi-

dence that this was not a regular place of worship, else an

altar would hav-' been found in the place : and their act was

not according to Ike law, as may be seen in several places of !

7 How shall we do for wives for n.c:im^-
them that remain, seeing we have ^n. exoii. ur.

sworn by the Lord that we will not Anno ante i.

give them of our daughters to wives ?
^'"''"

8 ^ And they said. What one is there of

the tribes of Israel that came not up to Miz-
peh to the Lord? And, behold, there came
none to the camp from ' Jabesh-gilead to the

assembly.

9 For the people were numbered, and, behold,

there loere none of the inhabitants of Jabesh-
gilead there.

10 And the congregation sent thither twelve

thousand men of the valiantest, and commanded
them, saying, '^Go and smite the inhabitants of

Jabesh-gdead with the edge of the sword, with

the women and the chi'dren.

1

1

And this is the thing that ye shall do, ^ Ye
shall utterly destroy every male, and every wo-
man that hath ""lain by man.
12 And they found among the inhabitants of

Jabesh-gilead four hundred ' young virgins, that

had known no man by lying with any male : and

t Ver. S. & ch. 5. 23. 1 Sam. 11.

7

s Numb. 31. 17 > Heb. knovKth
the Ij/ing with man. ' Heb. young women virgins.

the Pentateuch. But there was neither king nor law among

them, and they did whatever appeared right in their own
eyes.

Verse 7. How shall we do for wives for them] From

this it appears that they had destroyed all the Benjamitish

women and children ! They had set out with the purpose of

exterminating the whole tribe; and, therefore, they mas-

sacred the women, that if any of the men escaped, they might

neither find wife nor daughter; and they bound themselves

under an oath, not to give any of their females to any of the

remnant of thi tribe; that thus the whole tribe might utterly

perish.

Verse 8. There came none to the campfrom Jabesh-gilead]

As they had sworn to destroy those who would not assist in

this war, ver. 5. they determined to destroy the men of Ja-

besh, and to leave none alive except the virgins ; and to give

these to the six hundred Binjamites that had escaped to the

rock Rinimon. So twelve thousand men went, smote the

city, and killed all the males, and all the married women.

The whole account is dreadful ; and none could have been

guilty of all these enormities, but those who were abandoned

of God. The crime of the men of Gibeah was of the deep-

est dye; the punishment involving both the guilty and in-

nocent, was extended to the most ciiminal excess: and their

mode of redressing the evil which they had occasioned, was

equally abominable.



Stratagem to get wives for the six CHAP. XXI. hundrr/l remaining Bcnjamites.

*ivl-.'^\mi. tl'fy •'loiiiflit lliem unto tlie camp
All. K^mi. i.r. (o 'Sliildh, wliidi /,s in llic land (jI

Aniiii null- I. ( 'iirUlilll.

oi,^,,.6ijo.
,.^ ^,^^1 ^,1^. ^^,,|^^,p (.(,ngrofriUir,n

sent some ''to speak to the tliiMreii of Mcii-

jariiiii 'that Kcrc in the rock lliiniiion, and to

''call |)ca(eally iinio tlicrn.

14 And ncnjainin (ainc aj^ain at that time ;

and they pave (hem wixes uindi they Iiad saved

alive of the wnnien of Jabcsh-gilead : and yet so

they .snlVieed them not.

15 And the people " repented them for Benja-

min, because that the Lokd had mudc a breach

in the tribes of Israel.

16 H Then the elders of the congregation

said, How shall we do for wives for them (hat

remain, seeing the women are destroyed out of

nenjamiii ?

17 And they said, There must be an inhe-

ritance for them that be escaped of Henjamin,
that a tribe be not destroyed out of Israel.

18 llowbeit we may not give them wives of

our daughters : 'for the children of Israel have

• Jo»li. 18. 1. 1" llfl). and spake imilcnllril. ' Ch. 20. 47. " Or,
proclaim neace. Dciit. '.'0. 10. • Vcr. b. ' Vcr. 1. Judg. 11. 35.

f llcl). frum yrar U> year.

Verse 13. And to call pcaccuhly unto them.'] To proclaim

peace to them; to assure them that the enmity was all over;

and that they might, with safety, leave their strong hold.

Verse 1-1. Yet so llicij sufficed them not.] There were

six hundred men at llimmon, and all the young women
they saved from Jabcsh were only four hundred ; therefore,

there were two hundred still wanting.

Verse 19. There is a feast of the Lord] What this feast

was, is not known: it might be either the pass-over, pente-

cost, or the feast of tabernacles ; or indeed some other,

peculiar to this place. All the above feosts were celebrated

at that time of the year when the vines were in full leaf;

therefore, the Benjamites might easily conceal themselves in

the vineyards ; and the circumstances will answer to any of

those feasts.

On the east side of the highteaj/, tSc-] I ^^'^ see no reason

for this minute description ; unless it intimates that this feast

was to be held this year in rather a different place to that

which was usual : and, as the Benjainitt's had been bhul up
in their strong hold in liimmoii, they might not have heard

of this alteration ; and it was necessary, in such a case, to

give them the most circumstantial information, that they

might succeed in their enterprise wilhout being discovered.

Verse '21. And catch iiou e-cry man his icife] That is,

let each man of the two hundred Uenjamites seize and carry

sworn, Haying, Cursed he he that *u,r' wm.'
"iveth a wife to I}eniaiiiin. An. i:i..d. iir.

!'.) Tlien they said, IJciiold, ihtre Annonoiri.

in a feast of the Loiti, in .Shiloh "''"^l!*-
" yearly /« a place vvbic h i,'* on (he north side of
IJtih-el, ' on the east-side ' of the highway (hat
gMcih up from Fkth-cl to Shcchem, and on the
south of Lelionah.

yO Therefore they commanded the children of
Benjamin, saying, Go, and lie in wait in the
vineyards

;

2\ And see, and, behold, if the daughters of
Shiloh come out to dance in dances, then come
yc out of the vineyards, and (a(ch you every man
his wife of the daughters of Shiloh, and go to

the land of Benjamin.

22 And it shall be, wiien their fathers or
their bretliren come unto us to complain, that

I

we will say unto them, 'Be favourable unto
them for our sakes : because we reserved not
to each man his wife in the war : for yc did
not give unto them at this lime, that yc should
be guilty.

» Or, toiraril the tvn-rhini>. ' Or, on. ' Srr T.xoi. 15. 20 cb
U. 3^1. 1 Sam. 1«. ti. Jrr. Jl. 13 ' Or, gratify ut in time.

off a teaman, whom he is, from that hour, to consider as Lii

Kife.

Verse 22. Be favourable unto them] The promise to

use their inlluence with the men of Shiloh to induce tiiem to

consent to a connection, thus fraudulently obtained ; and
which the necessity of the case appeared to tliem to justify.

Il'e reserved not to each man his zcifc in the tr«r] The
reading of the I'ul^ate is very rcmaikable;

—

Miseremini
coram, non enim rapuerunt cas jure bellantium alque vie-

torwn, sed roganlibus ut accijierent, non dcdislit, et a
vestra parte peccalum est ; " Pardon them, for they bare
not taken them as victors take captives in war ; but when
they reiiuested you to eive them. )ou did not ; therefore the
fault is your own." Here it is intimated that application had
been made to the people of Shiloh to furni-h the*e lao
hundred Benjamites with wives, and that they had refused •

and it was this refusal that induced the Benjaraites to seire

and carry them off. Does not St. Jerom, the translator re-

fer to the I'istory of the rape of the Sabine sirgint f See
below. Ilitubigant translates the Hfbrpw thus : f'eniojn

quwso illis dale ; non cnim ad bellum duxeraitt suam qui.-oue

uxorcm ; el nisi eas iliis nunc conceaelis, deliai rei erilu •

" I'ardon them I beseech you, for they have m-t each

taken his wife to the war ; and, unless yon now give

these to them, you will sin." This intimates that, as th«

6u 2



They seize and carry off a number JUDGES. of the daughters of Shiloh.

b.c:S' 23 And the children of Benjamin
An. E^xod. isr. jj(j go, and took them wives, accord-

Annoantei. ing to thcif nunibcr, of them that
^'°''"

'- danced, whom they caught : and
they went and returned unto their inheritance,

and ' repaired the cities, and dwelt in them.

24 And the children of Israel departed thence

• See ch. 20. 48 * Ch. 17. 6. & 18. 1.

Beiijaraites had not taken thoir wives with them to the

Vfzr, where some, if not all of them, might have escaped,

and the Israelites found them in the cities, and put them
all to the sword ; therefore the people of Shiloh should give

up those tjso hundred y oung women to them for wives ; and

if they did not, it would be a sin, the circumstances of the

case being considered.

Our translation seems to give, as a reason to the men of

Shiloh why they should pardon this rape, that, as they

had not permitted the women to live in their war with

Benjamin; therefore these men are now destitute: and the

concession which they wish them to make may be con-

sldeied as more of an obligation to the Israelites than to

the Benjamites. It is an obscure sentence ; and the Reader,

if not pleased with what is laid down, may endeavour to

satisfy himself with others, which he may find in diflerent

versions and commentators. The Vulgate gives a giod sense

to the passage ; but probably Iloubigant comes nearest

to the meaning.

Verse 23. They tsent and returned unto their inherit-

ance'] It appears that the Benjamites acted in the most
honourable way by the women whom they had thus violently

carried off; and we may rest assured they took them to an

inheritance at least equal to their own ; for it does not ap-

pear that any part of the lands of the Benjamites was
alienated from them : and the six hundred men in question

shared, for the present, the inheritance of many thousands.

Verse 24. Every man to his tribe] Though this must
have been four months after the war with Benjamin, chap.

XX. 47., yet it apjiears the armies did not disband till they

had got the remnant of Benjamin settled, as is here related.

Verse 25. In those days there was no king in Israeli

JjCt no man suppose that ihe sacred writer, by relatin" the

atrocities in this a:i(l the preceding cha|)ters, justifies the ac-

tions themselves : by no mean-. Indeed thev cannot be jus-

tified ; and the writer, by relating them, gives the strongest

proof of the authenticity of the whole, by such an impartial

relation of facts as was highly to the discredit of his country.

I have already referred to the rape of the Sabine virgins.

The story is told by Livy, Hist. lib. i cap 9. the substance

of which is as follows :— Roinulu-^, having opened an asylum

at his new built city of Rome for all kinds of persons, the

number of m.'n who ll(>c,kc<l to his standard was soon very

considerable : but, as they had few znomen, or, as Livy says,

at that time, every man to his tribe '^ti.c.'wT'

and to his family, and tliey went '•"•
^l"""-

^^r.

out from thence every man to his Anno ante i.

. , ..
' Olymp. 630.

inheritance. .

25 '' In those days there inas no king in Israel

:

" every man did thai iviiich icas right in his own
eyes.

& 19. 1 c Dent. 12. 8. ch. 17. 6.

penuria mulierum, a dearth of women ; he sent to all the

neighbouring states to invite them to make intermarriages

with his people. Not one of the tribes around him received

the proposal ; and some of them insulted his ambassadors,

and said, Ecquod feminis quoque asylum aperuissent ? Id

cnim demum compar cennubium fore : " Why have you not

also opened an asylum for women, which would have

afforded you suitable matches :" This exasperated Ro-
mulus, but he concealed his resentment ; and, having pub-

lished that he intended a great _/ef«< to Neptune Equestor,

invited all the neighbouring tribes to come to it : they did

so, and were received by the Romans with the greatest cor-

diality and friendship. The Sabines, with their wives and

children, came in great numbers ; and each Roman citizen

entertained a stranger. When the games began, and each

was intent on the spectacles before them, at a signal given,

the young Romans rushed in among the Sabine women, and

each carried off one ; whom, however, they used in the

kindest manner, marrying them according to their own rites,

with due solemnity ; and admitting them to all the rights

and privileges of the new commonwealth. The number

carried off on this occasion amounted to near seven hundred:

but this act of violence produced disastrous wars between

the Romans and the Sabines, which were at last happily ter-

minated by the mediation of the very women whose rape

had been the cause of their commencement. The story may
be seen at large in Livy, Plutarch, and others.

Thus ends the Book of Judges ; a work which, while it

introduces the history of Samuel, and that of the kings of

Judah and Israel, forms, in some sort, a supplement to the

Book of Joshua; and furnishes the only account we have of

those times of anarchy and confusion, which e.\tended nearly

from the times of the elders, who survived Joshua, to the

establishment of the Jewish monarxhy, under Saul, David,

and their successors. For other uses of this Book see the

Preface.

Masoretic Notes on the Book of Judges.

The number of verses in this Book is six hundred and

ciglitcen.

Its Masoretic chapters are fourteen.

And its middle verse is ver. 8. of chap. x. And that year

they vexed and oppressed the children of Israel, Sfc.

ISIll.I.HROOK,

December 1, 1817.



PREFACE TO THE BOOK

or-

RUT H.

rr [IEJ^^ and by ichom the Booh of Ruth was written, are points not agreed on among critics and

commentators.

As to tlie transaclions recorded in it, tlicy arc variously placed. In tlie Book itself there is no

other notation of time tlian merely this, that the things came to pass in the days ichen the Judges

ruled : therefore, some have placed thc.«e transactions under Ehud, others under CiV/con, others un-

der Barak, others under Abimelech, and others under Shamgar. This last is the opinion of arch-

bishop Ussher ; and most chronologers adopt it. The Book is evidently an Appendix to the Book

of Judges, and contains a perfect history in itself; and, therefore, should not be inserted in any

part of that Book. It also seems as an Introduction to the Books of Samuel, in which the history

of David is contained, as it gives the genealogy of this prince. It is also not without its use in

matters which respect the gospel, as it ascertains the line by which Jesns Christ came.

As to the author, he is as uncertain as the time. It has been attributed to Hezelciah, to Ezra,

and to Samuel ; and it is most likely that the author of the two Books of Samuel was also the writer

of this little Book, as it seems necessary to complete his plan of the history of David.— See the Pre-

face to the First Book of Samuel.

The sum of the history contained in this Book is the following :—A man of Bethlehem,

named Elimelech, with his wife Naomi, and his two sons Malilon and Ciiilion. left his own
country in the time of a famine, and went to sojourn in the land of Moab. There he died;

and Naomi married her two sons to two Moabitish women : ^lahlon married Ruth, who is

the chief subject of this Book; and Ciiilion married one named Orpah. In about ten years both

these brethren died ; and Naomi, accompanied by her two daughters-in-law. set out to return

to the land of Judali, she having heard that plenty was again restored to iicr country.

On the way, she besought her daughters to return to their own country and kindred.

Orpah took her advice ; and, after an atlcctionate parting, returned : but Ruth insisted on accom-



u PREFACE TO THE BOOK OF RUTH.

panying her mother-in-law. They arrived in Bethlehem about the time of harvest ; and Ruth
went into the fields to glean for their support. The ground on Avhich she was accidentally em-
ployed belonged to Boaz^ one of the relatives of Elimelech, her father-in-law ; who, finding who
she wasj ordered her to be kindly treated, and appointed her both meat and drink with his own
servants. Finding that she was by marriage his kinswoman, he purposed to take her to wife, if a

nearer kinsman, who was then living, should refuse. He was accordingly applied to, refused to

take Ruth, and surrendered his right to her, according to the custom of those times, at the gate of

Bethlehem, before the elders of the city. Boaz then took her to wife, by whom she had Obed, who
was father to Jesse, the father of David.

To the questions. Who was Boaz ? and who was Rulh ? no satisfactory answer can be given :

all we know, for certain, is that Boaz was an Ephraimiie, of Bethlehem ; and Buth a Moabitess,

and consequently educated a Heathen. But what we want in certainty, several have attempted to

supply by conjecture : with them Boaz was the same as Ibzan, Judges xii. 8— 10. ; and Ruth was

the daughter of Eglon, king of Moab. This is the opinion maintained by the Chaldee Targum, on

this Book ; to which I shall, in the course of the Notes, have further occasion to refer. The rab-

bins say that Elimelech was brother to Salmon, who married Rahab ; and that Naomi was his

niece.

The genealogy of David, as stated in this Book, is as follows :—

A. M. 2236. Judah,

Pharez,

Ezron, called also Hezron,

Aram, called also Ram,

Amminadab,

Nahshon,

Salmon, who married Rahab ;

Boaz, who married Ruth ;

Obed, who begat Jesse.

A.M. 2919. David born.

This chronology is according to Archbishop Ussher ; and includes, from Judah to David, six hun-

dred and seventy years.
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OF

RUT H.

Year before (he romnion N'oar ofClirM, 1186.—Year from the I'looil, lir,2.— Year before the first Olympiud, 410.

—

Creution from Tisri, or September, 2S18.—This chronology is upon the iupposittou that Obed wat forty years of «ge at

the birth of Jesse ; and Jesse fifty at the birth of David.

CHAPTER I.

F.limdcch, his wife Naomi, and their tvso sons, Mahlon and Chilian, Jlcefrom afamine in the land of Israel, and

go to sojourn in flfoiib, 1 , 2. J/cre his two sons married ; and, in the space of ten years, both theirfather and

the)/ died, 3—(). Naomi sets out on her return to her ozcn cotnttri/, accompanied by her daughtcrs-in-laxu

Orpah and Ruth ; ichom she endeavours to persuade to return to their otcn people, 7— 13. Orpah returns,

but Ruth accompanies her mother-in-law, 14—18. They arrive at Bethlehem in the lime of the barley

harvest, 19—22.

A M. 2818.
ll.C. I18(i.

An. Kxod. Isr.

3"5.

Anno ante 1.

Ol}mii.410.

NOW it came to pass in the j'judali went to sojourn in the country
days when ' the judc^es ^ ruled

lliat Ihfie was 'a famine in the land.

And a certain man of '' Bethlehem-

• Judg. 2. 16 » Heb. judged.

NOTES ON CHAP. I.

Verse 1. When the judges ruled] We know not under

what iudge this hnppened ; some say under Ehud, others

under Shamgar.—See the Priface.

There icas a Janiine^ Probably occasioned by the de-

predations of the Philistines, Ammonites, &c. carrying oti"

the corn as soon as it was ripe ; or destroying it on the

field.

The Targum says, " God has decreed ten grievous famines

to fake place in the world, to punish the inhabitants of the

earth, before the coming of Me^iah the King. The^rst,

in the days of Adam ; the second, iu the days of Lamech
;

the third, iu the days of Abraham ; the /our/A, in the days

of INIoab, he, and his wife, and his

two sons.

2 And the name of the man was

A. M. 9()8.

n. C. 1S16.

An. Liod. Ur.
3?b.

Annoantr I.

Uljmp. HO.

° See Gen. 13. 10. & 96. 1. 3 Kings 8.

1

* Judg. 17. 8.

of Isaac ; the Jifth, in the days of Jacob ; the sixth, in the

Hays of Boaz, who is called Abtsan, (Ibzan,) the Just, of

Bethlehem Judah ; the seventh, iu the day* of Darid, king

of Israel ; the eighth, in the days of Elijah the prophet

;

the ninth, in the day.- of Kli^hah, in San-.aria ; the tenth is

yet to come ; and it is not a famine of Oread or of voter,

but of hearing the word of prophecy from the mouth of the

Lord ; and even now this famine is grievous in the land of

Israel."

Verse 2. Elimelech~\ That is, God is mtf King.

Naomi] Beautiful, or amiable.

jSIahlon] Infirmity.

Chilian] Finished, completed.



Elimelech and hisfamily come to RUTH. Moab, where he and his two sons die.

%!^c..Tm. Elimelech, and the name of his wife
An. Exod. isr. Naomi, and the name of his two sons

305.

Anno ante I. Mahlon and Chilion, 'Ephrathites
oiymp^4io^

of Bcth-lehem-judah. And they came
*" into the country of Moab, and ' continued

there.

3 And Elimelech Naomi's husband died, and
she was left, and her two sons.

4 And they took them wives of the women of

Moab ; the name of the one was Orpah, and the

name of the other Ruth : and they dwelled there

about ten years.

5 And INIahlon and Chilion died also both of

them ; and the woman was left of her two sons

and her husband.

^B.c.mf" 6 H Then she arose with her
An.Exwi.UT. daughters-in-law, that she might
Anno ante 1. rctum from the country of Moab :

"'^'"P-'""- for she had heard in the country

of Moab how that the Lord had "^ visited his

people in ° giving them bread.

7 Wherefore she went forth out of the place

where she was, and her two daughters-in-law

with her ; and they went on the way to return

unto the land of Judah.

8 And Naomi said unto her two daughters-in-

law, 'Go, return each to her mother's house :

See Gen. 35. 19. >> Jodg. 5.30. ' Heb.
Luke 1. 68. ' Psa. 132. 15. Matt. 6. 11.

» 2 Tim. 1. 16, 17, 18. ' Ver. 5. ch. 2. 20.-
38. 11. Deut. 23. 3.

were. * Exod. 4. 31.
f See Josh. 24. 15.—

' Ch. 3. 1 ' Gen.

' the Lord deal kindly with you, as g" ^ ' fnt
ye have dealt with *' tlie dead, and An. Exod. i=i.

with me. Anno ante I.

9 The Lord grant you that ye ^'^''^A^
may find ' rest, each oj'ytm in the house of her
husband. Then she kissed them ; and they
lifted up their voice, and wept.

10 And they said unto her. Surely we will re-

turn with thee unto thy people.

11 And Naomi said. Turn again, my daugh-
ters : why will ye go with me ? are there yet

any more sons in my womb, '' that they may be

your husbands ?

12 Turn again, my daughters, go 3/o?<r w;«y;

for I am too old to have an husband. If I

have hope, ' if I should have an
to night, and should also bear

should say, I

husband also

sons ;

V3 AVould ye

grown ? would
husbands ? nay

"tarry for them till they were
ye stay for them from having
my daughters ; for it grieveth

Verse 3. Elimelech—died] Probably a short time after

his arrival in Moab.

Verse 4. And they took them mves] The Targum very

properly observes, that they transgressed the decree of the

zsord of the Lord, and took to themselves strange women.

Verse 5. And Mahlon and Chilion died] The Targum

adds, And because they transgressed the decree of the word

of the Lord, andJoined affinity with strange people, therefore

their days icere cut off. It is very likely that there is more

here than conjecture.

Verse 6. She had heard] By the mouth of an angel, !

says the Targum. i

The Lord had visited his people] " Because of the
j

righteousness of Ibzan the judge, and because of the suppli-

cations of pious Boaz."

—

Targum.

It is imagined, and not without probability, that Mahlon

and Chilion are the same with Joash and Saraph, mentioned

1 Chron. iv. 2^., where the Hebrew should be thus trans-

lated, And Joash and Saraph, who married in Moab, and

'lacelt in Lehem.—See the Hebrew.

Verse 11. Are there yel any more sons] This was

me much for your sakes, that ° the hand of the

Lord is gone out against me.
14 And they lifted up their voice, and wept

again: and Orpah * kissed her mother-in-law;
but Ruth ''clave unto her.

15 And she said. Behold, thy sister-in-law is

' Or, if I were with an husband. " Heb. hope. "> Heb. / have
much bitterness. » Judg. 2. 15. Job 19. 21. Psa. 32. 4. & 38. 2. &
39. 9, 10. p Eccliis. 12. 9. > Prov. 17. 17. & 18. 24.

spoken in allusion to the custom that when a married brother

died, without leaving posterity, his brother should take his

widow ; and the children of such a marriage were accounted

the children of the deceased brother. There is something

very persuasive and affecting in the address of Naomi to her

daughters-in-law :—Let us observe the particulars.

1. She intimates that she had no other sons to give

them.

2. That she was not with child ; so there could be no ex-

pectation.

3. That she was too old to have a husband.

4. That though she should marry that night, and have

children, yet they could not wait till such sons were mar-

riageable : she, therefore, begs them to return to their own
country, where they might be comfortably settled among

their own kindred.

Verse 14. And Oipah kissed her mother-in-lazo] The

Septuagint add, Kai tirsfpe'l'c f'f tov Aaov aurr,f, And re-

turned to her own people. The Vulgate, Syriac, and Arabic,

are to the same purpose.

Verse 15. Gone back—unto her gods] They were pro-

2



Naomi, and Ruth her danp;ht(r-m-htw, CHAP, I. romi lr> n<thUhti/i.

^j.V;' Tns. gone biick unto licr people, nnd iin-

An. K«oii lar. to " licr ffods :
*" rflurn lliou alter

;)ifi. ^, , ^
f'.

,

Anni) uiK- 1. tliy si.s(cr-in-Iaw.
oiyn.,,. loo.

,^^ ^,,^, ,j,n,, j.j,jj^ Mntrent" me
not to leave thee, or to return from foljovvinf:;

afler (liec : for uliltlicr thou fjooHt, I will fro
;

find where Iliou I(itlf;cs(, I will lodge :
" tliy

people shall be my people, and tiiy Ciod my
God :

17 Where thou diest, will I die, and there will

I be buried : 'the Loan do so to me, and more
niso. >!' nu^hl but death part thee and me.

IS "^ >\'luii she saw that she * was stcdfastly

minded to go with her, then she left speaking

unto her.

]9 II So they two went until they came to

Ju<ls. II- S4. '• Soc Josh. 24. 15, 19. 2 Kinei 2. 2. Lnkp 24. 28.

-' Or, Be nvl agaimt mr. " 2 Kinp 2. 2, 4, 0. ' Ch. 2. II, 12.

-n Sam. 3.17. & 26. 22. 2 Sum. 19. l<i. 2 Kings 6. 31. • Acts 21. 14.

A. M. W.
IJ.C. 11 76.

bably hofh idolaters : their having been proselytes is an un-

founded conjecture. Chemosh was the grand idol of the

Monbites. The conversion of ilulh probably commenced at

this lime.

Verse 16. And Ruth said] A more perfect surrender

was never made of friendly feelings to a friend : / icill not

leave thee; 1 will follow thee: / Kill lodge ichere thou

lodges! ; take the fnnae fare with which thou ineetest :

—

llij/

people shall be my people ; 1 most cheerfully abandon my
own country, and determine to end my days in thine. I isitl

also, henceforth, have no god but thy God ; and be joined

with thee in worship as I am in atlection and consanguinity.

I will cUaTe unto thee even unto death, die ithere thou diest,

and be buried, if possible, in the same grave. This was a

most e.vtraordinary attachmeni, and evidently without any

secular motive.

The Targum adds several things to this conversation be-

tween Naomi and Ruth: I shall subjoin them. "And Iluth

said, Kntreal nie not to leave thee, /or I desire to become a

proselyte." And Naomi said, H'e are commanded to keep

(he sabbath, and alher holy d,iys ; and on it not to travel more

than two thonsand cubits.—ytnd Ruth said, " Whither thou

goest I will go." And Naomi said, We are commanded not

to lodge tsith the Gentiles.— Ruth anszcered, "Where thou

lodgcst 1 will lodge." And Naomi said, He arc commanded

to observe the one hundred and thirteen precrpfs.—Ruth an-

s-^ered, Jl'hat thy people observe, that isill I observe ; as if

they had been my people of old. And Naomi said, ff'e are

commanded not to icorship icith any strange zcorship.— Ruth

twss:ered, " Thy God i-hall be my God." Naomi said, H'e

have Jour kinds of capital punishmentsfor criminals ; start'

ing, burning, beheading, and hanging.—Ruth ansrzercd, " In

whatsoever manner thou diest, I will die." Naomi said) fVe

I5ell)-!eliem. And it rame (o pass,

when they were come to Heth-hbem, •*" ';*^- '•'

that 'all the city was ninxed about Amumitri.

(hem, and they said, /s tins >.aonii •-

yO And she said unto them, ("all mc not
' Naomi, rail me "' Mara : for the .Minightv hath

dealt very bitlerly vvitii me.

21 I went out full, 'and the Lord hath lirmif^lit

nie home again oinpiv : ^^hy thtri tall \e rue

Naomi, seeing the Loan hath testified against

me, and the Almighly hath aHliticd me?
22 So Naomi relumed, and niilh the Moa-

bitess, her daugiiter in law, with her, which re-

turned out (if the country of IMoab : and they

came to IJethlehciii " in the beginning of barley

harvest.

" Hob. Blrenglhrmil lirnrif • Mall. 21. 10. »

Lam. 2. 15. ' Thai is, plcatant. Thai is liiUer,

° Exod. 9. 3J, 32. tS. 2. 23. 2 Sam. 21. 9.

S.-e Imi. 25. 7.

Job 1. 21.

have a house of burial.—Ruth anmereif " And there will

I be buried."

It is sery likely that some such conversation as this took

place between the ciders and thoie who were becoming

proselytes. This verse is famous among those who strive to

divine by the Bible. I should relate the particulars, but am
afraid they might lead to a continuance of the practice.

Verse 17. The Lonn do so to me, and more] .Mav lie

inflict any of those punishments on me, and any worse |)u-

nishment, if I part from thee till death. And it appears

that jhe was true to her engagement ; for Naomi was nou-

rished in ihe house of Boaz in her old age, and became the

I

fosterer and nurse of their son Obed, chap. iv. 15, IC.

Verse 19. All the city tras moved about them] It

appears that Naomi was not only well known, but highly

respected also, at Bethlehem ; a proof that Elimelech was of

high consideration in that place.

Verse 20. Call me Mara] That is, bitter ; one whose

life is grievous to her.

The Almighty] ns Shaddy, He who is self-sufficient has

taken away the props and supports of my life.

Verse 21. / icent out full] Having a husband, and tso

sons

:

—
The Lord hath brought me home again empfii] HaviDg

lost all three by death. It is also likely ihnt F.limelech

took considerable property with him into the land of Moab
;

for, as he fled from the face of the famine, he would natu-

rally take his property with him ; and on this Naomi sub-

sisted till her return to Bethlehem, which she mightnothave

thought of till all was spent.

Verse 22. In the beginning of barley ^harvest.] This

was in the beginning of spring, for the barley harvest began

immediately after the pass-over ; and that feast was held

6x



Observations on the expediency RUTH. and utility of marriage.

the 13th of the month Nisan, which corresponds nearly with

o«r March.

The Targum says, " They came to Bethlehem on that

day, in which the children of Israel began to mow the sheaf

of barley which was to be waived before the Lord." This

circumstance is the more distinctly marked, because of

Ruth's gleaning, mentioned in the succeeding chapter.

1. The native, the amiable simplicity in which the story

of the preceding chapter is told, is a proof of its genuine-

ness. There are several sympathetic circumstances recorded

here which no forger could have invented. There is too

much of nature to admit any thing of art.

2. On the marriage of Orpah and Ruth, and the wish of

Naomi that they might find rest in the house of their hus-

bands, there are some pious and sensible observations in Mr.

Ness's History and Mystery of the Book of Ruth ; from

which I shall lay the following extract before my readers

:

" A married estate is a state of rest: so it is called here,

and in chap. iii. 1. Hence marriage is called partus juven-

tutis, the ]}ort or haven of young people ; whose affections,

while unmarried, are continuMyfloating, or iossedto and fro,

like a shijj upon the zcaters, till they come into this hapjty har-

bour. There is a natural propension in most persons towards

nuptial 'ommunion ; as all created bpings have a natural tend-

ency towards their proper centre, (/ere surstim, et grave dcor-

siun,) and are restless out of it : so the R.abbins say, Requiret

vir costam suani, et requiretfwmina sedem suam, ' Tlie man is

restless while he misses liis rib that was taken out of his side,

and the woman is restless till she get under the man's arm,

from whence she was taken.' Oh ! look up to God then, ye
unmarried ones, and cry with good Naomi, The Lord grant

me rest, (for my roving affections,) in the house of some
good consort, that I may live in peace and plenty, with

content and comfort, all my days. Know that your marriage

is, (of all your civil affairs,) of the greatest importance, hav-

ing an influence upon your whole life. It is either your mak-
ing or marring in this world ; 'tis like a stratagem in war,

wherein a miscarriage cannot be recalled when we will ; for

we marry for life. I am thine, and thou art mine, brevis

quidem cantiuncula est, is a short song ; sed longum habct

epiphonema, but it hath a long under-song. So an error

here is irrecoverable
;
you have need of Argus's hundred

eyes, to look withal before you leap." This is good ad-

vice :—but who, among the persons concerned, will have

grace enough to take it ?

CHAPTER H.

Ruth goes to glean in theJield of Boas, 1—3. Boaz finds her, and inquires who she is, 4—7. He speaks kindly

to her, gives her permission to follow his reapers, and orders them to use her well, 8—16. She returns in the

evening to Naomi, and tells her of herfare ; from whom she receives encouragement and advice, 17

—

23.

A. M. 2828.

B.C. 1176.

Ao. Exod. Isr.

315.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 400.

A'
ND Naomi had a * kinsman of

her husband's, a mighty man
of wealthy of the family of Elime-
lech ; and his name was ^ Boaz.

"

• Ch. 3. 2, 12 Ch. 4. 21.

NOTES ON CHAP. II.

Verse 1. A mighty man of zzealtli] We have already

seen that some suppose Boaz to have been one of the judges

of Israel : he was, no doubt, a man of considerable pro-

perty.

Verse 2. Glean ears of corn'] The word glean comes

from the French glaner, to gather ears, or grains of corn.

This was formerly a general custom in England and Ireland :

the poor went into the fields, and collected the straggling

cars of corn after the reapers ; and it was long supposed

that this was their right, and that the laio recognized it. But

although it has been au old custom, I find that it is now set-

2 And Ruth the Moabitess said

unto Naomi, Let me now go to the

field, and ^ glean ears of corn after

him in whose sisht I shall find

A. M. 282S.
B.C. 1176.

An. Exod. Isr.

315.
AnRo ante T,

Olymp. 400.

<= Called Booz. Matt. 1.5. « Lev. 19. 9. Deuf. 24. 19.

tied by a solemn judgment of the court of Common Pleas,

that a right to glean in the harvest field cannot be claimed

by any person at common law : see Laic Dictionary, article

gleaning. Any person may permit or prevent it in his own
grounds. By the Irish acts, 25 Hen. VIII. c. 1. and

2H Hen. VIII. c. 24. gleaning and leasing are so restricted

as to be, in fact, prohibited in that part of the United King-

dom.—See the Note on Lev. xix. 10.

jtfter him in whose sight I shallfind grace] She did not

mean Boaz : but she purposed to go out v.'heie they were

now reaping, and glean after ««_j/^JC/'io« who might permit

her, or use her in a friendly manner. The words seem to in-



linlh goes to glean in the CHAP. 11. field of Boaz her IcinHman.

^n^-'u^- ;;nicc. And sli(> siiid unto licr. Go,
It, I . I I 1 1). O

All. i;«i«l. It. my diUlf^lltCT.

Aiii,,. .int.- I. .'{ And slic went, :iiid riiriic, :md
obmi'. iiKi.

p|,.i,„p(i i„ ii„. litld iiltcr tin- mill-

ers : and licr " Imp wuh to lifrlil on a part of (lie

field hrlnv'j;ruv; unit) Hoaz, who UY/.s of the kin-

dred ot lilinu'lecli.

4 II And, behold, lioaz came from Ik-thlchem,

nnd said tinlo liic reapers,
''

'I'lie Loito/n with

you. And they answered iiini, Tlie liono bless

thcc.

5 Then said Uoaz unto his servant that

was set over the reapers. Whose damsel /.s

this ?

llcli. hnp happened. " Psa. 129. 7, H.

timntc thai, iiotwithslaiuling llic law of Mose.s, the gleaners

niiglit be preveiilcil liy the owner of tlio field.

Verse 3. And her hap tsas^ So she was accidentaltjj,

or providcntiallj/, led to that part of the cultivated country

Mhiili belonged to Uoaz.

Verso 4. Bua: came from Bethlehem] This salutation

between Boaz and his reapers is worthy of particular re-

gard : he said, DJOV nw Ychovuh immakem, " Jehovah

be with jon !" Thej/ said, ni.T 13-13' I'ebrekeka Ye-

hovah, " May Jehovah bless thee!" Can a |)ious mind

read these godly salutations without wishing for a return of

those simple primitive times ? The words may be thus para-

phrasi'd : " May (iod bo with you, to preserve you from

accidents, and strengthen you to accomplish your work !''

" May God bless riii:r. with the increase of the field, and

grace to use His bounty to the glory of the Giver !"

Verse 5. IJis servant that teas set over the reapers] This

was a kind of steward, or hind, who had (he under manage-

ment of the estate. Some think that an ojjiccr of this kind is

intended in (he description given by Ilomrr of the labours

of a harvest field, as represented by Vulcan on one com-

partment of the shield which he made for Achilles :

—

ApaYix.a.ra. S' aXKx u.st' cyftov BirriTftjix rirrov spx^e,

AX\x a,f/.xX\rii£rripBS bv EAXsJayonri ieavrci.

Tpiis S ap ajj.a.WiSBTr,p£; f<perairay aufap OTio-Je

llaihs Spa.yiJ.i\io>rss, ev ayxaXijEo-iri (fiipoyrt;,

Kmttp'xtS ito-pi'/jjy pao-iXsuj Stv roiffi trtujvv

Sxiiffrcov £;^Mv Err,xst tv oyu.w yri^trvin; v.i;;.

KijfJKff i' aravsajsv uVo Spi'i oaira ir£vovro-

Bo-v i' lepsve-a.vTcs j/.eyav, afi^peirsv di Ss yv^aixg;

AsiCToy £oi5o(riy, >.!ik ah^irx roXAa iraX-jvov.

Iliad, xviii. v. 550.

(') And the Bcrvanl that waH BCt u.t'.'im.'

over the rcapcrH answered and said, •^"' ^»^- •'•

It in th(! Moabitish damsel ' that Aimoiuiic i.

<;ame back with Naomi out ol the

country of Moab :

7 And she said, 1 pray you, let me f^lean

and leather after the reapers amoiif; the sheaven :

so she came, and hath continued even from tlie

morning tintil now, that she tarried a little in the

house.

8 Then said Boaz unto Buth, Hearest llion

not, my daufi^hter ' (jo not to f^lean in another

field, iieillicr f^o from hence, but abide here fast

by my maidens :

Luke I. 28 2 TliC4». 3. 16. • Ch. 1. 92.

There (oo he formed the likeness of a field

Crowded with corn, in which the reapers toll'd,

Kach with a sharp toodi'd sickle in his hand.

Along the furrow here, the harvest fell

In frequent handfuls ; there, they bound the sheares.

Throe binders of the sheaves their sultry (ask

All plied industrious ; and behind them boys

Attended, filling with the corti their arms,

And offering still their bundles to be bound.

yimid them, staff in hand, the master stood,

Eiijoj/ing, mute, the order of the field:

While shaded by an oak apart, his train

Prepared the ban(|uet ; a well thriven ox

New slain, and the attendant maidens mix'd

Large supper for the hinds, of whitest flour.

CowrER.

This scene is well described ; and the person who act=

as overseer is here called ^X7ikt:;, king, and his staff is

called (rxr,rsov, a sceptre; and he stands in mute dignify,

merely to see that the work is well done, and that each per-

forms his task: and there appear to me to be gleaners in the

description—"/:. the buys icho gather the handfuls after the

three binders.-—See the Greek.

\'erse 7. That she tarried a lUllc in the house.] It

seems as if the reapers were now resting in their tcni; and

that Ruth had just goue in with them, to take her rc;t

also.

Verse 8. Abide here fast by my maidens] These were

probably employed in making bojuls, and laying on them

enough to form a sheaf, which the binders would tie and

form into shocks or thravcs. When the maidens had gathered

up the scattered handfuls thrown down by the reapers,

Ruth picked up any straggling heads or ears which, thejr

had lelt.

Gx '2



She is kindlj/ treated by RUTH. JBoas and his reapers.

B.f.wi: 9 Let thine eyes be on the field

^"^
^^9;'-

''• that they do reap, and go thou after

Anno ante I. them : have I not charged the young-
men that they shall not touch thee ?

Olymp. 400.

and when thou art athirst, go unto the vessels,

and drink of that which the young men have
drawn.

10 Then she ^ fell on her face, and bowed
herself to the ground, and said unto him. Why
have I found grace in thine eyes, that thou
shouldest take knowledge of me, seeing I am a
stranger ?

1

1

And Boaz answered and said unto her. It

hath fully been shewed me, ""all that thou hast

done unto thy mother in-law since the death of
thine husband : and hoio thou hast left thy
father and thy mother, and the land of thy nati-

vity, and art come unto a people which thou
knewest not heretofore.

12 " The Lord recompense thy work, and a

full reward be given thee of the Lord God
of Israel, ^ under whose wings thou art come
to trust.

1 Sam. 25. 23. " Ch. 1. 14, 16, 17 ' 1 Sam. 21. 19 "Cli. 1. 16.
Psa. 17. 8. & 36. 7. & 57. 1. & 63. 7. ' Or, Ifindfavour.

Verse 9. The young men that they shall not touch theel

This was peculiarly necessary, as she was a stranger, and

unprotected.

Verse 10. Then she fell on her face'\ Prostrated her-

self, as was the custom in the East when inferiors approached

those of superior rank. The Targuin adds to the conversa-

tion between Ruth and Boaz : " How, says she, have I ob-

tained grace in thy sight that thou shouldst acknowledge nie

who am a stranger, and one of the daughters of Moab, of

whom it is said the unclean shall not enter into the congre-

gation of the Lord ? And Boaz answered. It has been cer-

tainly told rae by the word of the wise, that what the Lord

hath decreed he has not decreed concerning the wo/nen, but

the men. And it has been surely said to me by prophecy,

that kings and prophets shall proceed from thee because of

the good which thou hast done," &c.

Verse 12. The Lord recompense thy zoorlc'] The dutiful

respect which thou hast paid to tliy husband, and thy tender

and affpctionate attachment to thy aged mother-in-law.

And a full reteard be given thee'] This is spoken with

great modesty and piety : the kindness I shew thee is little

in comparison of thy desert ; God alone can give thee a ull

reward for thy kindness to thy husband and mother-in-law :

and He will do it, because thou art come to trust under his

tilings; to become a /wo.?e/y?e to His religion. The metaphoi

is takea from the young of fowls ; who, seeing a bird of

1

13 Then she said, 'Let^ me find "li.^.fffff;

favour in thy sight, my lord ; for that ^"- k*?<'- i*f-

thou hast comforted me, and for that Anno ante i.

thou hast spoken ^friendly unto thine "'•"'': ^^
handmaid, * though I be not like unto one of

thine handmaidens.

14 And Boaz said unto her. At meal-time come
thou hither, and eat of the bread, and dip thy

morsel in the vinegar. And she sat beside the

reapers : and lie reached her parched corn, and
she did eat, and ' was sufficed, and left.

15 And when she was risen up to glean, Boaz
commanded his young men, saying. Let her

glean even among the sheaves, and '' reproach

her not :

16 And let fall also some of thehandfulsof pur-

pose for her, and leave them, that she may glean

them, and rebuke her not.

17 So she gleaned in the field until even, and
beat out that she had gleaned : and it was about

an ephah of barley.

18 H And she took it up, and went into the

city : and her mother-in-law saw what she had

f Gen. 33. 15. 1 Sam. 1. 18. ?

19. 3. » 1 Sain. 25. 41. '

Heb. lo the heart. Gen. 31. 3. Judg
Ver. 18. 1* Heb. shame her not.

prey, run to their mother to be covered by her wings from

danger ; and also take shelter from storms, tempests, cold,

&c. It is evident from this, that Ruth had already attached

herself to the Jewish religion.

Verse 13. Not like unto one of thine handmaidens.^ I

am as unworthy of thy regards as any of thy own maid ser-

vants ; and yet thou shewest me distinguished kindness.

Verse 14. Dip thy morsel in the vinegar] The yi^ncho-

mets, which we here translate vinegar, seems to have been

some refreshing kind of acid sauce used by the reapers to

dip their bread in, which both cooled and refreshed them.

Vinegar., robb of fruits, &c. are used for this purpose in the

East to the present day. And the custom of the Arabs, ac-

cording to Dr. Shaw, is to dip the bread and hand together

into these cooling and refreshing articles.

ParcAerfcorn] This was a frequent repast among the

ancients in almost all countries : see the Notes on Lev. ii,

1—14.

Verse 15. Let her glean even among the sheaves] This

was a privilege ; for no person .should glean till the sheaves

were all bound, and the shocks set up.

Verse 17. Jn ephah of barley.] Not less than seven

gallons and a half; a good day's work.—On Hebrew mea-

sures of capacity see the Note on Exod. xvi. 16.

Verse 18. Jnd gave to her that she had reserved] As

Ruth had received a distinct portion at dinner time, of



she rcAurns lo her rnolhcr-tn-lav), CHAP. If. and f^ives account of her trcalmcnl.

*»
r' m(f* s'^'"'"'*' • '""' '^'"^ broii<;lit forti), and

An.'lWod. lir. pjiVC to IlCf ' tlnit sIlC llud rCBCl'VCd
Ml. ",.

, „- I

Ann,, iinir I. aitlTsllC \Til'< S IllllCCd.

t)i>m,.. UK).
j,j ^ii^l ||j.|. „„,i||,T-in-Iii\v Huid un-

to luT, ^VIl(M•c liast tlion fi;:l{'iinod lo day ? iind

ulii re \vi(m-;lil(S( llioii ? hlosscd he lie that
[

did ''(al<c kiiowlcdi;-.' ol" llu'c. And sIk! slievvcd

Ikt motlKT-in-law willi wlioni sIic liad wronglit,

and said. Tlic man's nanu^ witli ulioin \ wrouglil

to day '"^ lioa/..

tiO And Naomi said unto licr dan<;iit(r-in-

lavv,
'
IJIi'ssod lir lie of llii' liOiiO, who '' lialli

not li-l't olV liis kindness (o tli(> liviiifv and to tlu'

(load. And Naomi said nnio licr, ''I'lic man h

<• Oh. .S. 10. 2 Sum. 2. b. Jol.Ve.,. II. " V.-r. 10. Pna. 11. I. <• Oh. '.

'S. IJ " I'rov. 17. 17

uliicli s.hi» had more (liaii slio could cat, ver. 14.; it op-

iM-ars she brought the rest home to her mother-in-law, as is

lierc related.

V'orse '20. To /he livim; and to the dcad'\ Naomi and

lUith were the living ; and they were also the representatives

of Eli'iielcch and Chiliun, who were dead. iS';iomi was of

the fdwili) ; and Ruth, tliough not of (he family, was a re-

present illive of one of its deceased brandies, being the itidozs

of Chilion.

One of our next kinsmen.'] irSxJO Mei^oulej/nu, of our

redeemers ; one who has the right to redeem the forfeited

inheriianre of the family. The word Skj i;oel, 'ignifies a

7ieiir kin.iman ; one who, by the .Mosaic law. had a right to

redeem an inheritance, and also was permitted to vindicate

or revenge the death of his relation by killing the slayer, if

he found him out of the cities of refuge.

In Older to prevent families from running to decay, if a

brother died childless, the next unmarried brother took his

widow; and the children from that marriage were reputed

the ch'Ulrcii of the deceased brother. Tlie office of the next

akin was threefold:— 1. If !)elonged to him to buy back the

forfeited inheritance, or (he liberty of him who had been

obliged to sell himself for a servant. 2. It was his right tn

avenge the blood of any of the family who had been killed,

by killing the murderer. 3. [t belonged to him to take the

widow of a deceased brother, or relative, if he died child-

less, [f the nearest akin in any case refused, he was treated

with indignity, lost his right to the inheritance, and the next

of kin to him might come forward and take the widow, &c.

;

as in the ca>e of Boaz.—See cliap. iv.

Verse 21. Keep fast by my young men] The word

O'li'jn bana6rim, should be translated servants, both the

male and female being included in it ; the latter especially,

as we see in ver. 2'2, 23.

near of kin nnIo iis, 'one' of our ^i.r.uT?.'

next kinsmen. *"'
''m '

*"'

21 And lliilli llic Moaljitohs (.aid, Annnamri,

lie said unto inc also, Thou shall
'"''

koi^p fast by my youn{j men, until they lr.ive

entled all my harvest.

22 And Naomi said unto I^utli her dau^^htcr-

in-law. It is good, my dauf,^liter, that thou q;o

out with his maidens, that they ' meet thee not

in any oilier held.

23 8o she kept fast by the maidens of IJoaz

lo f;lean nnlo the end of barley harvest and

of wheat harvest ; and dwelt witii her mother-

in-law.

' Cli. 3. 9. & 4. G. ' Or, on/- lluil hath right to redum : Sre Itn. 23. 2J.

< Or, fall Ufioa thte.

Verse 23. jind of zcheat harvest'] That is, she was to

continue gleaning in the farm of lioaz, to the end of the

barley harvest ; and (hen, when the tzheat harvest began, to

continue to itj conclusioii in the same way- la the iu-

terim, as well as each night, she lodged with her mother-

in-law.

1. Ruth seems to hare been a womanof a rery amiable mind :

she was modest, and she was indnstriout, and most probably

a comely woman ; and all these things served to attract the

attention of l$oaz, and to engage his affection. Her attach-

ment also to her mother-in-law could not fail to secure hi<i

esteem. All these things worked together, in the course of

Providence, to bring about a matrimonial connection
;

which, in its issue, was intimately connected with the sal-

vation of a lost world ; for, from this very line, Jesus

Christ, according to the flesh, sprang : and Ruth shewed

herself as worthy to be one of His progenitors as the Virgin

Mary was to be His mother.—See the Notes on Matt
chap. i.

2. We should carefully attend to the /eat/Z/i^^ and to the

zoorkings of God's Providence ; it is our duty and our in-

terest to do both, for the path of duty is ever the way of

safety. Had not Ruth acted thus, how dreary and uncom-

fortable must her life have been ; but she followed God fully,

and in a path apparently dangerous, and yet not only sus-

tained no injury, but succeeded well in all things : from this,

as well as from innumerable other circumstances, we see the

truth of that word, Acknozzledge him in all thy zsays, and

he zcill direct thy steps. .\nd with this we may ever connect.

Trust in the Lord zcith thy tchole heart, and lean not to

thy oven understanding. Whosoever follows God in sim-

plicity of heart will most assuredly be guided into all

truth.



J^a07ni endeavours to procure a RUTH. marriage between Ruth and Boat.

CHAPTER HI.

Naomi's advice to Ruth, how to procure herself a marriage with Boa::, 1—5. She acts according to her mother-

in-law's direction, and is Icindlj/ received hy Boaz, who promises to marry her, should her nearer hinsman

refuse, 6—13. He gives her six measures of barley, and sends her away privately to her mother-in-law, zcho

augursfavourably of the issue of the plan she had laid, H— 18.

A. M. 2828.
B. C. 1176.

An. Ex'od. Isr

315.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 400.

nniHEN Naomi her mother-in-

law said unto hei% My daugh-
ter, ^ shall I not seek '' rest for thee^

that it may be well with thee ?

2 And now is not Boaz of our kindred, "with

whose maidens thou wast ? Behold, he win-

noweth barley to night in the threshing--floor.

3 Wash thyself therefore, "^ and anoint thee,

and put thy raiment upon thee, and get thee

down to the floor : but make not thyself known
unto the man, until he shall have done eating-

and drinking-.

4 And it shall be, when he lieth down, that

thou shalt mark the place where he shall lie, and

thou shalt in, and " uncover his feet, and

1 Cor. 7. 36. 1 Tim. 5. 8. " Ch. 1. 9. = Cli. 2. 8. > 2 Sain. 14. 2.

* Of, lift up the clothes that are on his feel.

NOTES Ox\ CHAP. III.

Verse 1. Shall I nut seek rest for thee'] That is, shall

I not endeavour to procure thee a proper husband?—See

chap. i. 9., and the observations at the end of that chapter.

Verse 2. lie winnoznetli barlei/ to night'] It is very likely

that the winnowing of grain was eftected by taking up in a

broad thin vessel, or sieve, a portion of the corn, and letting

it down slowly in the wind: thus the grain would, by its

own weight, fall in one place, while the chajf, See. would be

carried to a distance by the wind. It is said here tliat this

was done al night : probably what w as threshed out in the

day was winnowed in the evening, when the sea breeze set

in, which was common in Palestine ; and as this took place

in the evening only, that was the time in which they would

naturally winnow their corn.

Verse 3. Wash thyself therefore'] She made Ruth put

on her best dress, that Boaz might, in the course of the day,

be the more attracted by her person ; and bo the better dis-

posed to receive her as Naomi wished.

Verse 1. Uncover his feet, and lujj thee do<£7i] It is

said that women in the East, when going to tlie bed of their

lawful husbands, through modesty, and in token of subjec-

tion, go to tiic bed's foot, and gently laising tlie clotiies,

creep under them up to their proper place.—See Calmct.

A. M. 2828.
B. C. 1176.

An. Exod. Ih".

315.
Anno ante I.

Olyrap. 400.

lay thee down ; and he will tell

thee what thou shalt do.

5 And she said unto her. All that

thou sayest unto me I will do.

6 1 And she went down unto

and did according

bade her.

7 And when Boaz had eaten and drunk,

and ' his heart was merry, he went to lie down
at the end
came softly.

the floor,

to all that her mother-in-law

of the heap of corn :

and uncovered his feet

her down
8 And it came to pass at

man was afraid, and "' turned

hold, a woman lay at his feet.

midnight,

him self:

and she

and laid

that the

and, be-

1 Judg. 19. 6, 9, 22. 2 Sam. 13. 28.

hold on.

Esth. 1. 10. s Or, took

On the whole, we must say, had not Boaz been a person

of extraordinary piety, prudence, and continence, this ex-

periment might have been fatal to Ruth. We cannot easily

account for this transaction : probably Naomi knew more

than she revealed to her daughter-in-law. The experiment,

however, was dangerous, and should in no sense be imi-

tated.

He will tell thee tchat thou shalt do.] The Targum reads

the clause thus ;
" Thuii shalt ask counselfrom him, and he

shall tell thee what tliou shouldst do."

Verse 7. When Boaz had eaten and drunk] The 2'ar-

gum adds, " lie blessed the name of tlie Lord, who had

heard his prayer, and removed famine from the land of

Israel."

Went to lie dozen] As the threshing floors of the eastern

nations are, in general, in the open eiir, it is very likely that

the owner, or some confidential person, continued in the

fields till the grain was secured, having a tent in the place

where the corn was threshed and winnowed. Boaz seems to

have acted thus.

Verse 8. The man zcds afraid, and turned himself] The

verb Hi)'?'' i/illaphelh, wliicli we render he turned himself, has

puzzled even the Taruunii>t, who translates the clause thus :

"The man trembled, and his flesh became like a (boiled) tarnip



Jhilhfollows Naomi's advice, niAP. III. and Boa^ treats her kindly.

A.M.2R28. g ^^,,,1 ,,^ j^jjjj,^ YVIk) ml lllOU?
II. ( . I ITU.

AniiiMiiiir I. h;iii(lfi(!ii(l :
" spi'cad tlici-cf'orc lli\

*"^
•
'""

skirt oviT tliinc liuiulmi.id ; for lliou

ail '' a ' iicur kinHinviii.

10 And hf Hiiid, '' HIcsscd he llioii ol' llic IjOitn,

my daiiglilcr : for llmii liast slicucd nioro kiiid-

11CSS ill the li'.ttor cud than 'at the hcfrinniiig,

inii'-much as thon lollowcdsl not v'ninf^' men,
AvliolhiT pour or rich

11 And now, m\ (hininhtor, fear not ; I will do

to tliec all that, thon re(|iiirest : for all the ' eity

of my people doth know that thou «/•/ "^nvir-

tiions woman.
12 And now it is Irne tiiat I (ini lliij

'' near

kinsman : hovvbeit ' there is a kinsman nearer

than I.

V.i Tarry tiiis night, and it shall be in the

^I'morninf;-, Uial if he will 'perform ^i.c-'ifrT'

unto thee the part of a kinHiiian, An. Kiud. i»r.

well ; let him do the kinsman's pari : Ann..iinui.

i)nt if he will not do llic part of a
'"'''

kinHman to thee, then will I do the part of a

kinsman to thee, 'aw the Lonn livelh : lie down
nnlil (Ik; morning.

14 'l And she lay at his feet until the morn-
inp^ : and she rose up before one could know
another. And he said, '" l^et it not be known

' that a woman eame into the floor.

Ij ,\lso he said, Hrin;;: the "vail that Ihon

Jiasl upon thee, and hold it. .\iid when she

lield it, he measured si.\ j/icasurcs of bar-

ley, and laid // on her : and she went into the

city.

1(5 .\nd when she came to her mother-in-law,

she said, >\ ho art thou, my daughter- .\nd

• I'.zok. 16. ». >• Or. ont Vint hath right to rrdrrm. " Cli. 2. SO. &
T.-r. 12. " Ch. 2. 20. • Lli. 1. 8 ' llcl>. gate » Pro?. 12. 4.

'• Vcr. 10.

tlirou!;1l fear." It is fully evident Boaz had no intimation

of the present proceedings. To this verse the Targumist

adds much : he says, " IJoaz subdued his concupiscence, and

acted towards her as Joseph ilid to (lie F,;;) ptian wife of his

niasler, and as I'elaliel, the son of Lai>li (lie pious, did (o

Michnl, the daughter of Saul, the v»ifc of Uavid, who put a

sword between Michal and himself, because he would not

approach to her."

Verse 9. Spread therefore thy skirl over thine handmaid'\

Hebrew, spread Ihjj zcing. The w/n"- is the emblem of ^jro-

teclion; and is a metapiior taken from the young of fowls,

which run under the wings of their mothers, that they may-

be saved from birds of prey. The meaning here is, lake iiic

to thee Jur tcifc ; and so the Targum has tran^lated it, Let
thij name be called on thy handmaid to take me for wife, be-

cause thou art the redeemer : i.e. Thou art the 'rxJ !;oel, the

kinsman to whom the right of redemption belongs.—See on

chap. ii. 20. Even to the present day, when a Jew marries

a woman, he throns the shirt, or end of his talith, ofcr her,

to signify that he has taken her under his protection.

Verse 10. In the latter end than at the beginning"] It

is not easy to find out what 15oaz means. Perhaps tsn chased,

which we translate kindness, mentis piety ; as if he had said,

Thou hast given great proof of thy piety in this latter in-

stance, when thou hast avoided the young, and those of thy

own age, to assorialc thyself with an elderly man, merely

for the purpose of having the Divine injunction fulfilled ; r/;.

that the brother, or ne.xt akin, might take the wife of the de-

ceased, and raise a family to him who had dipd childless, that

Ms name might not become extiuct iu Israel : this latter act

' Ch. 1. 1. - Dcut. 25. 5. ch. 4. 5. Malt. 22. 24. ' Jodr. 8. W.
Jrr. 4. 2 " Kom. 12. 17. & 14. Iti. 1 Cor. 10. 32. 2 Cor. 8. 21.
1 Thi-«. 5.22 » Or, ihect, or, aiiron.

is a greater proof of thy piety and sincerity, than any thing

that could be inferred from thy becoming a proselyte.

Whether pour or rich.] So it appears from iWi-, that it

was not to mend her condition in life that Ru(lieiideavoure<l

to get Boaz for her husband, for she might have had a rich

young man; but she preferred the building up the house of

her deceased husband.—See above.

Verse VI. There is a kinsman nearer than /.] It is very

likely that Naomi was not acquainted with this circumstance.

Some have supposed that there was a brother of Eliroelech

remaining, who was nearer than Boaz, who is supposed to

have been only a ncphcx; : the former, therefore, must bars

a prior right.

Verse 13. .\s Ihe Lono livelh'] Thus he bound him-
self by an oath to take her to wife, if the other should
refuse.

Verse 1 5. Bring the vail] rr^sxiyzn hanti/pachath : this

seems to have been a cloak, plaid, or what the Arabs call

hyke, which has been largely explained elsewhere.—See
Judges xiv. 1'2.

Six measures of barley] We supply the word measures,

for the Hebrew mentions no quantify. The Targum renders

six seahs J'kd .'•>? shilh se'in. A seah was about teo gallons

and a half, which must have been a very large load for a
woman

; and so the Targumist thought, for he addi, And
she received strength from the Lord to carry if. If the

omer be meant, which is about six pints, the load would not
be so great, as this would amonot to but about/our gallons

and a half; a very goodly presest, r.nd much more th.in she

could have got by gleaning. The Tarsum says, that on re.



J\^aomi gives Ruth RUTH. further counsel.

^B.anfl; she told her all that the man had
An. Exod. isr. done to her.

Anno ante I. 17 And shc said^, These six mea-
oiymp-joo.

gy,,gg (jf barley gave he me ; for he

said tome. Go not empty unto tiiy mother-in-law.

» Psa. 37. 3, 5.

ceiving these six measures, " it was said, in the spirit of pro-

phecy, that from her should proceed the six righteous persons-

of the woOd : viz. David, Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach,

Abednego, and the King Messiah ; each of whom should

be blessed with six benedictions." It is, however, remark-

able, that the Targum makes the Messiah to spring from her

through the line of David, and goes down to Daniel and his

companions ; which Daniel prophesied so clearly, not only

18 Then said she, ^ Sit still, my
daughter, until thou know how the

matter will fail: for the man will

not he in rest, '' until lie have finished

the thing this day.

» l5a. 28. 16.

A. M. 2828.
B.C. 1170.

An. y.sod. It.
S15.

Anno ante I,

()lymi>. 400.

of the advent of Messiah the Prince ; but also of the very

time in which He was to come, and the sacri/ecial death He
was to die.,^

Verse 1 8. Until thou know hozc the mutter zcill fall']

That is, whether he who is nearer of kin than Boaz will

take thee to wife : do not return again (ill this thing is de-

termined. Boaz lost no time to bring this to an issue, as

we shall see in the following chapter.

CHAPTER IV.

Boaz gathers a council of the elders at the city gate, states the case, and proposes to the nearest kinsman to redeem

the inheritance of Elimelech, and take Ruth to wife, 1—5. The kinsman i-efuses, and relinquishes his right

to Boaz, 6. The manner ofredemption in such cases, 7, 8. Boaz redeems the inheritance in the presence of the

elders, and of the people; who witness the contract, and pray for God's blessing upon the marriage, 9— 12.

Boaz takes Ruth for wife, and she bears a son, 13. The people's observations on the birth of the child, J 4,

15. It is given to Naomi to nurse, IQ. The neighbouring women name the child, and the Book concludes

with the genealogy of David, 17—22.

A. M. 2828.

B.C. 1176.

An. Exod. Isr.

315.
Anno ante 1.

CXlymp.400.

THEN went Boaz up to the

gate, and sat him down there :

and, behold, 'the kinsman of whom
Boaz spake came by ; unto whom

Ch. 3. 12.

NOTES ON CHAP. IV.

Verse 1. Then went Boaz up to the gate'] We have often

had occasion to remark, that the gate or entrance to any

city or town was the place where the court of justice was

ordinarily kp[)t.—For an account of the officers in such

places, sec the Note on Deut. xvi. 18.

Ho, such a one!—sit dozen here.] This familiar mode of

compellation is first used here. The original is uVs n3 nsu'

'JJdVk Shebah poh, Peloni Almoni ! Hark ijel Mr. Such-a-

one, of such a place ; come and sit down here. This is used

when the person of the individual is known, and his name

and residence unknown :

—

•'irh^! almoni comes from obnalam,

he was hidden ; hence the Septuagint render it by y.pvi^i,

thou unknown person, 'iVs Peloni, comes from rbs palah,

he said, Ho, such a one ! turn aside,

sit down here. And he turned

aside, and sat down.

2 And he took ten men of * the

A. M. 2828.
B.C. 1176.

An. Exod.Isr.
315.

Anno ante I.

Olyrap. Wa

»• 1 King^ 21. 3. Prov. 31. 23.

to sever, or distinguish. Ycu, of such a particular place.

Modes of compellation of this kind are common in all

languages.

Verse 2. lie took ten men] Probably it required this

number to constitute a couit. How simple, and how ra-

tional, was this procoeding!— 1. The man who had a suit,

went to the city gates. 2. Here he stopped, till the person

uith whom he had the suit came to the gate, on his way to

his work. 3. He called him by name, and he stopped and

sat down. 4. Then ten ciders were called, and they came

and sat down. 5. AVhen all this was done, the appellant

preferred his suit. 6. Then the appellee returned his an-

swer. 7. When the elders hearl the case, and the response

of the appellee, they pronounced judgment; which judg-



The nearest Icinsman rcfuaes CHAP. IV. to redeem the inheritance'.

a.v:.\m: f''!''"'** "f i''^- ''^V. ^n"' «'»'''. ^'^ y^
An. r;«mi. i«T. down Iicro. Ami llicy sat down.

Ann.', mm- I. .'> Aiul llO .Sillll llIllO lllf killHIIiail,

oiymp. luo.
js^.„„„i that is come ii-ain out of

tlio country of !\loab, scllclli a pan^cl of land,

wliirli wan our I)ri)tlicr l-'JimclocIrs :

4 And "
I llioiii;lil In advertise tlico, sayinj!^,

""lUiy it 'before tlie iiilialjilants, and before tlie

ciders of my people. If tlion will redeem it,

redeem it : but if lliou wilt not redeem it, then

tell me, (hat I may know :
'' for there is none to

redeem it beside lliee ; and I am after thcc.

And he said, I will redeem it.

.5 Then said I5oa/,, What day tiiou bnyest the

field of (he hand of Naomi, thou must buy it

also (d" ihith the Moabitess, the wife of (he dead,

'to raise uj) the name of the dead upon his in-

heritance.

6 H 'And the kinsman said, 1 cannot redeem

Hob. / said I teitl reveal in Ihiiie ear. * Jcr. 32. 7, 8.-

• Lev. 25. '-'5.

Gen. 23. 18.

mcnt was always according to the custom of the place.

8. ^\'hpIl (liis was doiip, the people wlio happened (o be pre-

sent, witnessed tlie issue. And thus the business was settled,

without lawyers, or legal casuistiy. .\ question of this kind,

in one of our courts of justice, in these enlightened time;,

would require many days' previous preparation of the attor-

ney, and several hours' arguing between counsellor Bo-

thcrum and counsellor liorum, till even an enlightened

and conscientious judge would find it extremely difficult to

decide whether Naomi might sell her oizn land; and whe-

ther lioaz or Pcloni might 6'/y it ! O ! glonous uncertainty

of modern law !

Verse 3. Naomi—sellelh a parcel of land] She was re-

duced to want, the immediate inheritors were extinct, and it

was now open for the next heir to purchase the land, and

thus preserve the inheritance in the family according to the

custom of Israel.

Verse 4. I thought lo advertise tliee] Both Dr. Kenni-

cotl and Father Iloub/gunl have noticed several corruptions

in the pronouns of this and the following verses; ai\d Ihoir

criticisms have been confirmed by a great number of MSS.
since collated, The text corrected, reads thus :—" And [

said I will reveal this to thy ear, saying, Buy it before the

inhabitants, and before the elders of my people. If thou

wilt rcdeeni it, redeem it; but if thou wilt not redeeem it,

tell me, that 1 may know: for there is none to redeem it

but thou, and I, who am next to thee. And he said, I will

redeem it. And Boaz said, In the day that tlu^u redeemest

the land from the hand of Naomi, thou wilt aUo acquire

Ruth, the wife of the dead, that thou mayest raise up the

it for myself, lest I mar mine own ac.'in?
iiiherilancc : redeem thou my riirht An. luod. i«r.

to tli\sell ; lor 1 cannot redeem it. Anouaaui.

7 *Now this was the tiunmer in
'"^"•p- <«>•

former time in Israel conternitif^ redeeminj^ and
coiicernini;- chani^inj;-, for to confirm all tliingi};

a man [dm ked olf his shoe, and ijavc it to hit

nein^hbour: and this was a testimony in Israel.

H Tlierefore the kinsman said unto Boaz, Buy
it for thee. So he drew olf his slnie.

9 II And Boaz said unto the elders, and initu

all the people, Ve arc witnesses this day, that I

have b()Uf;lit all that was Klimelet li'<, and all

that was Chilion's and .Mahlon's, of the hand of
Naomi.
10 .Moreover Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of

Mahloii, have I purchased to be my wife, to

raise up the name of the dead upf>n his inhe-

ritance, '"that the name of the dead be not cut

• Gen. 38. 8. Dcul. 25. \ 6. cb. 3 13. Mad. 22. 24.
• Dcul. 25.7,9. » Dcnl. 25. 6.

-' Clu 3. li, IS.

name of the dead upon his inheritance." vcr. 4 and .S.—See
Kcnnicotl's Dissertations, Vol. I. png. MO. Iloubigant in

loco, and the Varix Lcctiones of Kennicott and De Rosii.

This is Boaz' statement of the case before the kinsman, and
before the people and the elders.

/ z:ill redeem it.] I will pay dov»n the money which it

is worth. He knew not of the following condition.

Verse 5. Thou must biiif it also of liuthj More properly.

Thou zcill also acquire Ruth. Thou canst not get the land

without taking the wife of the deceased ; and then the child-

ren which thou mayest have shall be reputed the children of

Chilion, thy deceased kinsman.

Verse 6. / cannot redeem it for mj/self] The Targum
gives the proper sense of this passage :—" And the kinsman
said, On this ground I cannot redeem it, because I hare a

wife already ; and i have no desire to take another, lest there

should be contention in my house, and I should become a
corruptor of my inheritance. Do thou redeem if, for thou
ha t no wife; for I cannot redeem it." This needs no
comment.

Verse 7. A man plucked off his shoe] The law of such
a case is given at large in Deut. xxv. 5—9. It was simply
this:—If a brother, who had marrietl a wife, died without
children, the eldest unmarried brother was to take the
widow, and raise up a family to the brother deceased ; and
he had the right to redeem the inheritance, if it had been
alienated. But if the person who had the right of redemp-
tion would not take the woman, she was to pull olf his

shoe, and spit in his face; and he was ever after considered

as a disgraced man. In the present case, the shoe only is

6 r



Boaz redeems it, and RUTH. takes Ruth to wife.

ac.'ff's'." off from among his brethren, and
An. ExoH. isr. from the ffate of his place: ve are\
Anno ante I. WltnCSSCS thiS day.

|

]^^ 1 11 And all the people that were in

the gate, and the elders, said. We are witnesses.
|

" The Lord make this woman that is come into

thine house like Rachel and like Leah, which
two did ''build the hon^e of Israel: and ''do

thou worthily in ^ Ephratah, and be " famous in

Beth-lehem

:

12 And let thy house be like the house of

Pharez, ' whom Taniar bare unto Judah, of

^the seed which the Lord shall give thee of this

young woman.

« Psa. 127. 3. & 128. 3—
pomer. •" Gen. 35. 16, 19,

29. 1 Chron. 2. 4.

^ Deut. 2a. 9 = Or, gel thee riches, or,—» Heb. proclaim thy name. ' Gen. 38.
Matt. 1. 3. 5 1 Sam. 2. 20. " Ch.3. 11.

taken off; probably becanse the circumstances of the man
were such as to render it improper for him to redeem the

ground, and take Ruth to his wife : and because of this rea-

sonable excuse, the contemptuous part of the ceremony is

omitted.—See the Note on Deut. xxv. 9.

Verse 11. We are zeitnesses^ It is not very likely that

any writing was drawn up. There was an appeal made to the

people then present, whether they had seen and understood

the transaction ? Who answered, JVe have zsilnessed it. If

any minutes of court were kept, then the transaction was en-

tered probably in some such words as these :—" On
day of , Boaz bought the land of Elimelech from

Naomi, his widow, and took Ruth, her daughter-in-law, to

wife :
, who had the nearest right, refusing to buy the

land on the conditions then proposed."

The Lord make this woman—like Rachel and like Leah'}

May thy family be increased by her means, as the tribes

were formed by means of Rachel and Leah, wives of the

patriarch Jacob.

Which two did build the house of Israel'] We have al-

ready seen that p ben, a son, comes from the root nj3 banah,

he built, and hence J3K aberi, a stone ; because as a house is

built up of stones, so is afamilif of children. There is a

similar figure in PtAUTus, Mestell. Act. I. so. 2. ver. 37.

nunc etiam volo

Dicere, ut homines aedium esse similes arbitremini,

Primum dum parentes fabri liberum sunt,

Et fundamentum liberorum substruunt.

" I would also observe, that ye men are similar to houses

:

ye parents are the fabricators of the children, and

they are the foundation of the building."

Verse 12. Like the house of Pharez'] This was Tery

13 H So Boaz "took Ruth, and ^B.c.mf'
she was his wife : and when he went An. Exod. isr.

in unto her, 'the Lord gave her Anno ante i.

conception, and she bare a son.
oiymiKygg.

14 And ''the women said unto Naomi, Blessed

be the Lord, which hath not 'left thee this

day without a ""kinsman, that his name may be
famous in Israel.

15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of thy
life, and " a nourisher of " thine old age ; for thy
daughter-in-law, which lovelh thee, which is

p better to thee than seven sons, hath borne him.

16 And Naomi took the child, and laid it in her
bosom, and became nurse unto it.

' Gen. 29. 31. & 33. 5. " Luke 1. 58. Rom. 12. IS. > Heb. caused
to cease unto thee. "• Or, redeemer. " Heb. to nourish. Gen. 45. 11.

Psa. 55. 22. " Heb. thy gre;^ hnirs. p 1 Sam. 1. 8.

appropriate ; for from Pharez, the son of Judah, by Tamar,

came the family of the Bethlehemites, and that of Eli-

melech.

Verse 13. So Boa:: took Ruth] The law of Moses had
prohibited the Moabites, even to the tenth generation, from
entering into the congregation of the Lord : but this law,

the Jews think, did not extend to women; and even if it

had, Ruth's might be considered an exempt case, as she had

been already incorporated into the familj' by marriage ; and
left her own country, people, and gods, to become a pro-

seli/te to the true God in the land of Israel.

Verse 15. Better to thee than seven sons] If Naomi
had had even a numerous family of sons, it is most likely

that they would have been scattered to different quarters

from her, and settled in life ; whereas Ruth cleaved to her,

and it was by her affectionate services that Naomi was pre-

served alive.

Verse 16. Naomi took the child] This might do for

Naomi ; but it was bad for the child. A child, unless re-

markably healthy and robust, will suffer considerably by

being nursed by an old zeoman ; especially if the child sleep

with her. The aged g&Xn refreshment and energy by sleeping

with the young ; and, from the same means, the young de-

rive premature decrepitude. The vigour which is absorbed

by theformer, is lost by the latter. It is a foolish and de-

structive custom to permit young children (which is a common
case) to sleep with aged aunts, and old grandmothers.

Bacon's grand secret of the cure of old age, couched in so

many obsure and enigmatical terms, is simply this:

—

Let

young persons sleep constantly with those who are aged and

infirm. And it was on this principle, that the physicians of

David recommended a young healthy girl to sleep with David

in his old age. They well knew that the aged infirm body

of the king would absorb a considerable portion of healthy

energy from the young woman.



Ohcil is born. CHAP. IV. The genealogy of David.

A. M. WB
II. C;. 1171).

17 • Ami llic wonicn licr iiciuli I!) And IIc/.ri)U Ix'liiI lliun, and
An. lUmi. i«r, boiiTN f;av<' il ii niiriic, Huyiiif^, '^riii'ic;; |{:mi licf^at Amriiiruulab,

Anno lint,- 1. is a SOU 1)0111 (() Xiifjiiii; iiiul <li<'V| -•' AimI A riimiiiadiil) ' hf-pat Nali-

A. M. r»)
—2U1!».

H.(;. 1715
— IOH.V

Anir I.OIrtnp.

tlicr (*r Jesse, tlic iiillier of David.

IS II Now lliosc arc the ^'cncratioii'; nf Pliii-

rez ;
'' Pliariz hcgat Ilc/.run,

• Luke 1. 5H, 69. 1- I Chioii. '.'. 1, /tc. Mult. 1.3.-- Nuinb. 1.

Vi'rsp 17. The ncishbonrs pave if a nriiiie'] Tliiit is,

they iTconiniPiidi'd a luimc suital)le (o (lie rircumstiiiiccs of

tlie case ; and the piiroiits and prandmotliPr adnptpd it.

I'liej/ culled his name Obed.'] naij; obcd, serving, from

I3V (ihtiit, lie served. Why was this name given ? Because he

«as to Ijp the iiuiirisher of her old age, vor. 15. And so he

'^1 .Xiid SaIiiir)iil)Cfriit Hoaz.aiid I'oa/ bff^alDhcd,

'i'i And Oljcd hci^at Jesse, and Jesse hef^at

'David.

• .Mall. 1.4, Ac • Or, Salmah.- ICIiron. 2. IS. .Mult. I. 6.

Verse 22. And Obed begat Jcisc'] " Who," say* Che Tar-

giim, " also Is called Nachash !::nj, because neither iniquity

I nor corruption was found in hiin, that he ^iioulJ be delivered

: into the hands of the angel of death, (hat he might lake

away liis soul from him. And he lived many days until tiie

I

counsel was remembered befr>rc the Lord, that the serpent

must be by Ijjing in her bosom, even if services in future life gave to Kve, the wife of Adam, that she bhould eat of the

were wholly left out of the question. These neighbours of tree; by eating of the fruit of which they became wi-e, todii^

Naomi were skilful people.—See on ver. 16. Other mean- '' tinguish between good and evil : and by that counsel, all the

ings, of which I am not ignorant, have been derived from inhabilanls of the earth became guilty of death : and by this

these words ; those who prefer them have my consent.
i
iniquity, Jesse the just died." Here is no mean or indistinct

lie h thefather of Jesse, the father of David.'] And for ^ reference to the doctrine of or/£^/Ha/ «n : and it shews ui,

the sake of this conclusion, to ascerlain the line of David, hat least, what the very ancient Ilabbins thought on this sub-

and, in the counsel of (iod, to fi.\ and ascertain the line of 'ject. I should observe that these additions arc taken from

the Messiah, was this instructive little Hook written. I the London I'oti/^loll : they are not found in that of An-

Verse 18. Nozc these are the generulions] The Targum tizerp; but they are the same that appear in the Targum

gives a copious paraphrase on this and the following verses :
' of the great Bible printed by Bomberg, at Venice, in

I shall insert the principal parts in their proper places.

Verse 19. Ilezroii begal Itam] lie is called Aram here

by the Septuagint, and also by St. Matthew, ch. i. 3. I

Verse 20. Ainminadab begat Nahsho/i'] The Targum adds,

" And Nahshon was chief of the house of his father in the

tribe of Judah."

Nahshon begat Salmon'] In the Hebrew it is rxhu Sal-

mah, which lloubigant thinks was an error of an ancient

scribe, before any final letters were acknowledged in the

Hebrew alphabet : for then the word would be written

pr'?!? Salmon, which a scribe, after final letters were ad-

mitted, might mistake for ~);Vj Salmah, and so write it, in-

stead of jicSb? Salmon, to which the rau 1, and finol j nun, in

conjunction p, bear some resemblance.

The Turgiim calls him ' Salmah the Just; he was the

Salmah of Bethlehem and Netopha, whose sons abolished the

watches which Jeroboam set over the highways ; and their

works and the works of their father were good in Netopha."

\'ersc 21. And Salmon begat Doaz] The Targum goes

on, " And Salmon begat Absan the judge ; he is Bouz the

just, on account of whose righteousness the people of the

house of Israel were rcdcenitd from the hands of their ene-

mies ; and at whose supplication the famine departed from

the land of Israel."

And lioaz begat Obed—"who served the Lord in this

world with a perfect heart."

1347—49.

And Jesse begat David.'] To this no comment is added

by the Targumist, as the history of this king i:i found in the

following Book.

The ten persons %?hose genealogy is recorded in the five

last verses, may be found, with a trifling change of name, in

the genealogical list, in .Matt. ch. i. ver. 3, 4, 5, 6. as form-

ing important links in the line of the Messiah. To introduce

this, appears to have been the principal object of the w riter,

as introductory to the following Books, where the history of

David, the regal progenitor and type of the Messiah, is so

particularly detailed.

For the account of the birth of Pharez and his brother

Zara, the Reader is requested to refer to Gen. ch. xxxviii.

ver. 12—30. and to the Notes there : and for several par-

ticulars in the genealogy itself, to the Notes on Matt. i.

and Luke iii. where the wisdom, goodnes-s, and providence

of God, iu the preservation of this line, are particularly

noticed.

Masoretic Notes on RiUh.

Number of verses in Ruth is 8j.

Middle verse is the 21st of ch. ii.

We have already seen that archbishop Ussher places the

event mentioned here, in A. -M. 26SC, about one huadred

years after the conquest of Canaan.
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END OF THE NOTES ON THE BOOK OF RUTH.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST BOOK

OF

SAMUEL,
OTHERWISE CALLED

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS.

i HIS and the three following Books were all formerly termed the First, Second, Third, and

Fourth Books of Kings ; and the two Books of Samuel made in ancient times but one; and the

separation which has taken place, seems to have been done without reason or necessity. These

Books are, properly speaking, a continuation of the Book of Judges ; as they give us an account

of the remaining judges of Israel, down to the election of Saul ; and of all the kings of Israel

and Judah to the Babylonish captivity.

Of this Book, called the First Book of Samuel, the following are the contents :—The birth

and education of Samuel ; the high-priesthood of Eli ; the Philistines attack the Israelites,

overthrow them with a terrible slaughter, take the ark of the Lord, and set it up in the temple of

their god Dagon ; they are visited with Divine judgments, and are obliged (o send back ihe ark

with ofTerings and presents ; Samuel, long acknowledged as a prophet of the Lord, takes the go-

vernment of the people. Under his wise and pious administration, the affairs of Israel become

re-established, and the Philistines are subdued. The sons of Samuel, who principally administered

the secular concerns of the kingdom, acting unworthily, the people desire to have a king, who
should be supreme, both in civil and military affairs. Samuel, after expostulations, yields to their
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entreaties; and, under the direction of God, Saul, the son of Kish, whilst seeking the lost asses of

his father, is met by the prophet, and anointed king over Israel. This man not conducting himself

in the government according to the direction of God, is rejected ; and David, the son of Jesse,

anointed king in his place, though Saul continues still in the government. This person soon be-

comes advantageously known to Israel by his single combat with a gigantic Philistine chief, called

Goliah, whom he slays ; on which the Israelites attack the Philistines, and give them a total over-

throw. Saul, envious of David's popularity, seeks his destruction ; he is, in consequence obliged to

escape for his life, and take refuge, sometimes among the Moal)ites, sometimes among the Philis-

tines, and sometimes in the caves of the mountains of Judah ; every where pursued by Saul, and

every where visibly protected by the Lord. At last, Saul being pressed by the Philistines, and

finding that the Lord had forsaken him, had" recourse to a witch that dwelt at Endor, whom he

consulted relative to the issue of the present war with the Philistines ; he loses the battle, and being

sorely wounded, and his three sons slain, he falls on his own sword, and expires on mount Gilboa.

The Philistines find his body, and the body of his three sons, among the slain ; they cut off Saul's

head, and affix the bodies to the walls of Bethshan. The men of Jabesh Gilead, hearing this, go

by night, and take the bodies from the walls of Bethshan, bring them to Jabesh, burn them there,

bury the bones, and mourn over their fallen king, fasting seven days. Thus concludes the

First Book of Samuel.

Concerning the author of these Books, there have been various conjectures. Because, in most of

the Hebrew copies, they bear the name of Samuel, as a running title, it has been generally sup-

posed that /le was the author. But his name does not appear to have been anciently prefixed to

ihese Books, at least in those copies used by the Greek interpreters, commonly called the Sep'

tuagint, as they simply term each ^a<n7^siwv. The History or Book of Kingdoms. The Chaldee

has no inscription. The Syriac and Arabic call each The Book of Samuel the Prophet ; and

the Vulgate, The Book of Samuel, simply. The Jews, in general, believe that Samtiel is

the author of the twenty-seven first chapters of this Book, which contain the history of his own

life and government, and what respects Saul and David during that time. The remaining four

chapters they suppose wei'c added by the prophets Gad and Nathan. This opinion is founded on

what is said 1 Chron. xxix. 29. JVoio the acts of David the king, first and last, behold they are

written in the Book of Samuel the seer ; and in the Book of JNallian the prophet ; and in the

Book of Gad the seer. Others suppose the Books to be more recent than the persons already

named ; but that they were composed out of their memoirs.

But who was this compiler ? Some of the most learned among the Jews suppose it to have been

Jeremiah the prophet ; and that the style bears a near resemblance to his prophecies. That they
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were (he work of a more recent author than Samiul, &c. Clrotius tliiiikn eTident, from this circum-

Ktiince, that tlic ii:iiiii's of the 7rto/»///s arr comparatively mo</i»rrt, and were not known amorif^' the

ancient Jews. Others have attributed thcin to David ; other* to Hczekiah ; aiidothfru to Ezra the

scribe, on his return from the Hab^lonian captivity.

Calmel's opinion is as probable as any, vh. " That these books were written by the same hand,

thoMf^h composed out of the memoirs left by persons of that time ; and that the compiler tias ge-

nerally used the same terms he found in those memoirs ; adding here and there »omethin«^ of liii

own, by way of illustration." The equality of the s/y/e, the frequent euU>^iums on the character

and conduct of Samuel, the connection of the materials, particular quotations and remarks on cer-

tain events, arc, he thinks, proofs sufficiently clear of what be assumes. These Hooks contaiu re-

marks or expressions which could only proceed from a conlcmporurj/ author, and otliers which are

evidences of a much later age.

1. For instance, we read, chap. iii. 1. The word of tlic Lord icas precious in (hose dcij/s ; there

loas no open vision ; i.e. in the days of Eli, the high-priest : hence it is evident that the author

lived in times in which prophecy was more common ; which, in fact, it was after Samuel, under

David, and the succeeding" kings of Israel and Judah.

2. Again, in the time of the autlior of this Book, Beth-el was called Belh-aven, chap. xiii. 5. ;

which name was given to it in derision, after Jeroboam had placed there his golden calves.

3. Again, it is said, chap, vi. 18. that the ark of the Lord was set down in the field of Joshua

the Bethshemite, where it remained to the time of this author ; and yet, in chap. vii. 15. he speaks

of Samuel as being already dead. And Samueljudged Israel all the days of his life.

4. It is not natural to suppose that Samuel would have spoken of himself as is done chap. ii. 26.

And the child Samuel greio, ayid was in favour both with the Lord and with men : but if he were

dead when tiiis Book was written, any author might have added this with the strictest propriety.

5. In chap, xxvii. 6. it is said that Achish gave Ziklag to David, Wherefore Ziklag pertaincth

to the kings of Judah unto this day. Tins is a proof that when this Book was written, the king-

doms of Judah and Israel were separated ; and that, although the tribe of Simeon belonged to the

kings of Israel, yet Ziklag, which was in that tribe, remained in the hands of the kings of Judah.

Here, therefore, are proofs that this Book contains matters which must have been written by a
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contemporary author; and others^ which could not have been inserted but in times much posterior

.

These seeming contradictions are reconciled by the hypothesis, that the Books were compiled by a

comparatively recent author, out of materials of a much prior date ; the author not changing- many

of the expressions which he found in those ancient documents.

Several other proofs might be here adduced to support this opinion ; but as the Reader will find

them noticed in the places where they occur, it is not necessary to repeat them here. Those who

wish to see this subject farther discussed, may consult Calmet. We may rest satisfied with these three

things: 1. That the Books of Samuel were constructed out of original and authentic documents.

2. That the compiler was not contemporary with the facts he narrates. And, 3. That both the

author and time in which he compiled his History, though comparatively more recent than the facts

themselves, are nevertheless both uncertain.



THE FIRST BOOK

OF

SAMUEL.

Year fiom (ho Crmlioii, 2833.—Yoar before llic Incanialioii, 1171.—Year before the first Olympiad, 39j.—Year before

the building of Uome, 418.— Year of the Julian Period, 3343.—Year of the Dionysian I'eriod, 331.—Cycle of the

Sun, 15.—Cycle of the Moon, 9.

CHAPTER I.

Some account of FAkanah ami his ttco wives, Pcninnah and Hannah, 1 , 2. His annual u)orship al Sliiloh, and

the portions he gave at such limes to his wives, 3—5. Hannah being barren is reproached by Peninnah ,• m-

pecialli/ in their going up to Shiloh, al zchich she is sorelj/ grieved, 6, 7. Elkanah coni/orls her, 8. Her
pra/ycr and vozc in the temple, that if Clod tcould give her a son, she xcould consecrate him to His service, 9— 1 1.

Eli, the high-priest, indistinctly hearing her pray, charges her zcith being drunk, 12— 14. Her drfrncc of her

conduct, 15, IG. Eli, undeceived, blesses her,- on which she takes courage, 17, 18. Hannah and Elkanah

return home ; she conceives, bears a son, and calls him Samuel, 19,20. Elkanah and hisfamilj/ go again to

Shiloh to zcorship; but Hannah stai/s at home to nurse her child, purposing, as soon as he is wecmed, to go and

offer him to the Lord, according to her voii\ 21—23. When xeaned, she takes him to Shiloh, presents her child

to Eli to be consecrated to the Lord, and offers three bullocks, an ephah of /lour, and a bottle of wine, for his

consecration, 24—28.

A. M. 2833.
C.C.llTl.

An. E\n(l. Ur.
3211.

Anno antp (.

Olymp. 395.

N'
OW there was a certain man
of Ramatliaim-zopliiin, of

mount Kpliraim, and liis name teas
' Elkanali, the son of Jeroham, the

• 1 Chron. 6. 27, M.

NOTES ON CHAP. I.

Verse 1. Rama/haim-zophiml Literally, the (z:o high

jtlaces of the xcatchnicn : these were, no doubt, two conti-

guous hills, on which watch-toi*ers were built, and in which

watchmen kept continual guard for the safety of the

country ; and which afterwards gave name to the place.

son of Elihu, the son of Tohu, the

son of Zupli, * an Fphrathile :

2 And he had two wives ; the

name of the one was Hannah, and

A. M.2833.
B. c. ii;i.

An. liiod. lit.

Anno aolr I.

OI)m|>. 395.

' Ruth 1. 3.

Verse 2. He had tao ttrves'] The custom of those times

permitted polygamy ; but, wherever there was more than one

zcife, we find the peace of the family wasgreatlydi«turbed by it.

The name of the one was Hannah"] 7-:r\ Channah, which

signifiesyfjcrf, or settled ; and the other Peninnah, rji3 Pe-
i ninnah, which signifies s.jc::el, or pearl,

6z



Elkanuh and his mves go up I. SAMUEL. to worship at Shiloh

*b.c.'h7k' the name of the other Peninnah :

*"
^iit'

^"' ^"^ Peninnah had children, but Han-
Annoln'te I. nah had no children.

^'°''"
3 And this man went up out of

his city * y^^*''y '' "to worship and to sacrifice

unto the Lord of hosts in "^ Shiloh. And the

two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, the

priests of the Lord, loere there.

4 f And when the time was that Elkanah
"offered, he gave to Peninnah his wife, and to

all her sons and her daughters, portions :

5 But unto Hannah he gave '^ a worthy por-

tion ; for he loved Hannah :
^ but the Lord had

shut up her womb.

> Exod.



Hannah's prayer and vow to the Lord. CHAP. I. Samuel in bom.

A. M.'iRIS.
It. C. 1171.

All. I'.«imI. lar.

:w.
Anno anlf I.

«)l>i«l>. jy.'..

Eli tlio priost silt ii|)(m u scat Ijy a

post of ' llic toiiipic (if the liOiU).

10 '' And slie loas " in hittci iicss of

soul, and prayed unto tlic Imuu, and

'' vowed a vow, an<l said, O liOitn

wept Horc.

]| And she

of liosls, if tliou wilt indeed "look on the alllic-

tioii of tliinc liaudinaid, and 'remember me, and
not forj^et tliine liandniaid, htit will f^ive \mto

thine iiandmaid '^ a man ( liild, tlu-n I will f;ivc

him unto the Lokd all the days of his life, and
^ there sliall no rasor come upon his head.

12 11 And it came to pass, as she ' continued

jiraying before the LohDj that Eli marked her

mouth.
l.S Now Hannah, she spake in her heart ; only

licr lips moved, but her voice was not heard :

tlicrcfore Eli tiioiif;ht she had been drunken.

14 And Eli said unto her. How long- wilt thou

be drunken ? put away thy wine from thee.

15 And Hannah answered and said, No, my
lord, 1 a7n a w onian '' of a sorrowful spirit :

1 have drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but

have 'poured out my soul before the u'.";??^;
EoRD. An '•«•"'• '«•

if) Count not thine liaiidinaid for Annoaniirl.

I
a dan<l.lcr of '" lielial : for out of '"*"•"'• ^'*-

I

. (he abundance of my ° complaint and f^rief have
1 spoken liitiicrlo.

17 'I'iien Eli answered and said, "(jo in peace :

and ""the God of Israel prant thee thy petition

tliiit (lion lia'^t asked oi' iiim

;
IS And she said, '' l.,ct lliine haniiinaid find

I

grace in thy sig^lit. So the woman ' went her
I
way, and did eat, and her countenance was no
more sad.

19 U And they rose up in the morninp early,

and worshipped before the Eokd, and returned,
and came to tlieir house to Kamah : and Elka-
nah "knew Hannah his wife; and 'the Lord
remembered her.

20 ^Vllerefore it came to pass, " when the
time was come about after Hannah had con-
ceived, that she bare a son, and called his name
' .Samuel, aaj/ing, Because 1 have asked him of
the Lord.

P*a. 69. 8. & 112. 9. " Dcut. 13. 13 • Or, mfdilallon.
..I- lu i! iL4_-L' cot I ..L- r tJ\ B. U to ^ > n. . .. •

»Cti. 3.3 > Job*. II.&IO. 1. ' \le\,. bilter of souL 9 Sam. 17.8. " P-a. 69. 8. & 112. 9. " Dcut. 13. 13 • Or, mrdUatlon.
" Gen. 'i8. '.'II. Niiinli. 30. 6. Judg. 11.3U. "Gen. 29.32. V.\ai\. > Judg. 18. 6. Mark .^ :M. Luke 7. SO. «c 8. 48. " I'-a. 9U. 4 5.

4. 31. 9 S.im. 16. V2. l»«i. '25. 18. ' Gen. 8. 1. & 30.92. ' lleb. ,
" Gen. 33. IJ. Kulh 9. 13. ' Ecclrs. 9. 7 • Gen. 4. 1

seed of mm. ' Niiml). 6. 5. Judg. 13. 5. ' lleb. multiplied to pray. ' Gen. 30. 22. " Ucb. in revolution of daj/t, « That it, atked of
' Heb. hard of spirit. God.

first temple tvas built, or after the dai/s of Solomon. After

this the word temple is frequent in the Books of Kings,

Chronicles, and in tlie I'ropliets. I'erliaps those Psalms, in

which this word occurs, were like many olliers in tlie INalter,

not of David's comjiosition : some of them were evidently

made long after his time. I

Verse 11. / t.:iU give him ttnto the Lord'] Samuel, as

a descendant of the house of Levi, was the Lord's pro-

perty, from izcentij-/ive years of age txWJiflj/ ; but the tow
here implies that he should be consecrated to the Lord from

his infancy to his death, and tliat he should not only act

as a Levite, but as a Nazarite, on whose head no razor

should pass.

Verse 13. Spake in her heart; only her lips moved']

Slie prayed ; her whole heart was engaged : and, though she

spake not with an audible voice, yet her lips formed them-

selves according to the pronuuciation of the words which

her heart uttered.

Verse 15. / have drunk neither vcine nor strong drink]

Neither wine nor inebriating drink has been poui-cd out unto

me; bull have ;>o//re(/ ou/ my soul unto the Lord. There

is a great deal of delicacy and point in this vindication.

Verse 16. Count not thine handmaid for a daughter of
Belial] hy>b3 na 'JS"? ^ncK nn J.-^n V« allitUn cth umatcca

lipeney bath Belial, " Put not thy handmaideu before the

I

faces of a daughter of Belial." " If I am a drunkard, and
strive by the most execrable hypocrisy, (praying in the hou>>e

of God,) to cover my ini(iuity, then I am the chief of the

daughters of Belial." Or, "Give not thy handmaid (to re-

Iproach) before the faces of the daughters of Belial." Se-

1
veral of these probably attended there for the purposes of

j

prostitution and gain ; for it is written, chap. ii. 22. Eli's

' sons lay with the women at the door of the tabernacle :

though this may refer to the women who kept the door.

Verse 17. Grant thee thy petition] lie was satisfied be

had formed a wrong judgment ; and, by it, had added to the

distress of one already sufficiently distressed.

The fact that Eli supposed her to be drunken, and the

other of the conduct of Eli's sons, already mentioned, prove

that religion was at this time at a very low ebb in Shiloh
;

for it seems drunken Tzomen did come to the place, and Uad
zcomen were to be found there.

Verse 18. Let thine handmaid find grau] Ccotioue

to think favourably of me, and to pray for me.

Verse '20. Called his name Samuel] As she gave this

name to her son because she bad atkcd him of the Lord, the

word 'r{«i!:u: Shemuel, must be here considerably contracted,

if it express this seDtimcDt: the component parts of it ire

6z 2



Hannah takes Samuel to present I. SAMUEL, him to the Lord at Shiloh.

Rc.mo!' 21 And the man Elkanah, and all

An. Exod. isr. ^ig housc, ^ wcnt Up to offer unto

AnnoMtei. the LoKD thc veaily sacrifice, and
Oljmp.394.

,,i^ ^^^^

22 But Hannah went not up; for she said

unto her husband, / will not go zip until the

child be weaned, and then I will "bring him

that he may appear before the Lord, and there

" abide '' for ever.

23 And " Elkanah her husband said unto her.

Do what seemeth thee good ; tarry until thou

have weaned him; "^only the Lord establish his

word. So the woman abode, and gave her son

suck until she weaned him.

24 H And when she had weaned him, she

« took him up with her, with three bullocks, and

a Ver 3. ^ Luke 2. 22. " Ver. 11, 28. & rh. 9. 11, 18. & 3. 1.

a Exod. 21. 6. « Numb. 30. 7. ' 2 Sam. 7. 25 c Deut. 12.

5, 6, 11. " Josli. 18. 1. ' Luke 2. 22.

the following, TXTi blKi:' Shcail ?nc El, " Asked of God."

This name would put both the mother and the son in con-

tinual remembrance of the Divine interposition at his birth.

—

See on ver. 28.

Verse 21. The man Elkanah., and all his house] He and

the whole of his family, Hannah and her child excepted

;

who purposed not to go up to Shiloh till her son was old

enough to be employed in the Divine service.

And his VOID.'] Probably he had also made some vow to

the Lord on the occasion of his wife's prayer and vow ; in

which, from his l«ve to her, he could not be less interested

than herself.

Verse 23. Until thou have tseaned him^ On the nature

of this Tceanim;, and the time in which it was usually done,

the Reader will be pleased to refer to the Note on Gen.

xxi. 8.

The Lord establish his zi-ord] Or, may the Lord es-

tablish his zcord; preserve the child, cause him to grow up,

and make him a blessing to Israel.

Verse 24. IVith three bullocks] The Septuagint, the

Siiriac and the Arabic, read a bullock of three years old

;

and this is probably coirect, because we read, ver. 25. that

they slew nsn rK et ha par, the bullock. We hear of no more,

and we know that a bullock or heifer, of three years old, was

ordinarily used : see Gen. xr. 9.

One ephah ofjlour] Seven gallons and a half.

A buttle of tcine] J" bz: nebcl yayin, a skin full ofwine.

Their bottles for wine, and iluids in geneial, were made out

of skins of goats, stripped off without being cut up ; the

places whence the le^s were extracted, sewed up, as also the

lower part ; and the top lied.—See the Notes on Gen. xxi. 14.

and Matt. is. 17. These three things, the ox, the Jlour,

nnd theziv'ne, probably constituted the consecration-ojfcring.

Verse 26. A* thy soul liveth] As sure as thou art a

2

one ephah of flour, and a bottle of ^.c'.ml'
wine, and brought him unto ''the An. i-^oj. isr.

house of the Lord in Shiloh : and Anno ante i.

the child was young.
oiymp.ass^

25 And I hoy slew a bullock, and ' brought the

child to Eli.

26 And she said, O my lord, '' as thy soul

liveth, my lord, 1 am the woman that stood by
thtc here, praying unto the Lord.
27 'For this chiid 1 prayed; and the Lord

hath given me my petition which 1 asked of

him.

28 "Therefore also I have "lent him to the

Lord ; as long as he liveth ° he shall be lent

to the Lord. And he worshipped the Lord
there.

^ Gen. 42. 15. 2 Kinp 2. 2, 4, 6. < Matt. 7. 7. " Ver. 11,22.
" Or, returned him, whom J have obtained by petrtiun^to the LORD.

° Or, Ae whom I have obtained by petition ihalt be returned.—p Gen. 21. 26, 52.

living soul, so surely am I the person who stood by thee here

praying.

Verse 28. Therefore also I have lent him to the Lord]
There is here a continual reference to her vow, and to the

zcords which she used in making that vow.

The word Samuel, as we have already seen, is a contrac-

tion of the words bxt) bist'i? Shaul me El, that is, asked or

lent of God ; for his mother said, ver. 27. The Lord hath

given me my petition, which ^rhtt'a siiaalti, I askeb of

him. In ver. 28. she says, rin'S SlNt? Nin hu shjul lai.

hovah, he shall be lent unto the Lord: here we find the

verb is the same ; and it is remarked by grammarians that

bxi? shaal, he asked, making in the participle pahul biKur

shaul, ASKED, in the conjugation hiphil signifies to lend;

therefore, says his mother, ver. 28. mrrb inTibsttTi iiisiiiii-

Tiiiu laihovah, I have lest him to the Lord. This twofold

meaning of the Hebrew root is not only followed by our

translators, but also by the Vulgate, Septuagint, and Syriac.

And he zcorshippcd the Loud there.] Instead of inniff'l

vuyishtachu, be worshipped, linr«:"1 vayishtachavu, and riiEV

worshipped, is the reading of six of KeunicotVs and De Ros-

si's MSS., of some copies of the Septuagint, of the Vulgate^

Syriac, and Arabic.

This and the following chapter are connected \n most co-

pies of the Septuagint and Vulgate thus : And Anna wot-

shipped, and said. My soul is strengthened in the Lord, S)C.

It is very likely that the whole passage, from the beginning

of ver. 26. to thc end of ver. 10. of the ensuing chapter,

contains the words of Hannah atone; and that even the

clause He worshipped the Lord there, should be And she

worshijijied the J^ord there, and prayed and said, &c. In-

deed this latter clause is wanting in the Polyglott Septuagint^

as I have stated above.



llannuh' CHAP. II. Frophetic ITi/mn

CHAPTER II

l[u)})i(ih\ propliclk lii/))i>i, 1

—

1(». Siiiiiia/ ministers to Ihr Lord, II. The nliomiimblr romlucl of IClPt tont,

]'i— 17. J'tirt/irr accoiail of Samuel ; anil of tin: Divine lilesshif!^ on I'AUunuh onii llonnnii, IH— 'J|. Eli's

reprehensible remissness towards his sons, in not restraining them in their great profligaci/, 2^J—26. The met-

sage of (jlod to Eli ; and the prophcej/ ofthe downfall of his familj/, and slaughter of his wicked sons Jlophni

and Phineas, 27

—

'3(i.

A.M.9RW.
n.c. iTuft. A N I^ 1 ••'""''' ' I)r-'\ «•<!, and said.

ri. K)(o.i. isr. f\ ''My heart rcjiiicctli in tlic

Lord, " mine horn is oxallcd in (ho

LoHi) ; my mouth is enlarged over

Aniiu anCi* I

• Phil. 4. 6.- -0 Src Luke 1. 46, &c « P«ii. !«. 10. & 112. 9.-

•> Pso. 9. 14. & 13. t. & SO. 5. ft 35. 9.

NOTES ON CHAP. II,

Verse 1. And Hannah prayed, and said] The Chaldce

very properly says, And Hannah prai/ed in the spirit ofpro-

phcaj ; for, indeed, (he whole of this prayer, or as it may

be properly railed oracular declaration, is a piece of regular

prophecy, every part of which having respect to the fulure,

and perhaps not a little of it declaratory of the Messiah's

kingdom.

Dr. Hales has some very good observations on this pro-

phetic song :

—

" This admirable hymn excels in simplicity of composi-

tion, closeness of connection, and uniformity of sentiment
;

hreathiii^ the pious cflusions of a devout mind, deeply im-

prest with a conviction of God's mercies to herself in jiar-

ticular, and of His providential government of the world in

"•eneral ; exalting the poor in spirit, or the humble minded,

and abasing the rich and (he arrogant ; rewarding the righteous,

and punishing the wicked. Hannah was also a prophetess of

(he first class: beside predicdng her own frui(fulness, vor. 7.

(for she bore six children in all, chap. ii. 21.) she foretold

not only the more immediate judgments of (lod upon the

Philistines, during her son's adminislration, chap. ii. 10. but

Ilis remoter judgments ' upon the ends of the earth,' ver. 10.

in (he true spirit of the prophecies of Jacob, Balaam, and

Moses. Like them, she describes the promised Saviour of

the world, as a Kisc, before (here was any king in Israel :

and she first applied to Him the remarkable epithet Messiah

iu Hebrew, Christ in Greek, and Ahoisted in English,

which was adopted by David, Nathan, Ethan, [saiah, Da-
j

niet, and the succeeding prophets of the GUI Testament ; I

and by the apostles and inspired writers of the New. And
j

the allusion thereto by Zachariah, the father of the Baptist,
|

in his hymn, Luke i. 69. where he calls Christ a ' horn of\

salvation,' and the beautiful imitation ef it by the Blessed

yirgin throughout, in her h) inn Luke i. 40

—

5j. furnishing

mine enemies ; because I ' rejoice

ill thy salsatioii.

2 • There is none holy as the Lord :

for there is ' none beside thee :

A. .M.2>i>-9.

B.C. 1163.

An. I.Kid. Iir.

JUi.
Annd imf^ I.

Oljmp. 3jO.

•Exod. 15. 11. Deut. S. SI. A 32. 4. PM. 86. 8. & 8». 6. 8. ' Drat.
4.93. 'i San. 22. 32.

the finest commentary thereon, clearly prove that Hannah,

in her rejoicing, had respect to something higher than Penin-

nah her rival, or to the triumphs of Samuel, or even of Da-
vid himself: the expressions are too magnificent and sublima

to be confined to such objects. Indeed, the learne<l ftabbi,

David Kimchi, was so struck with them, that he ingenuously

confessed that 'the King of whom Hannah speaks is the

Mlss/iii ;' of whom she spake either by pro/)/icfy or /ra^-

fion : for, continues he, ' there was a tradition among the

Israelites, that a great King should arise in Israel ; and she

seals up her song with celebrating this King kAo kos to de-

liver them from all their enemies.' The tradition, as we
have seen, was founded principally on Balaam's second and

third prophecies. Numb. xxiv. 7— 17. ; and we cannot but

admire that gracious dispensation of spiritual gifts to Han-
nah, (whose name signifies grace,) in ranking her among the

prophets who should first unfold a leading title of the Wcsfet/

Seed of the zcoman."

In the best MSS. the whole of this hymn is written in

hemistich, or poetic, lines. I shall here prodoce it in this

order, following the plan as exhibited in KennicotC s Bible,

with some trilling alterations of our present Version :

Verse 1.—My heart exulteth in Jehovah
;

My horn is exalted in Jehovah.

My mouth is incited over mine enemies,

for I have rejoiced in Thy saUation.

Verse 2.—There is none holy like Jehovah,

For there is none besides Thee

;

There is no rock like our God.

Verse 3.— Do not magnify yourselves, speak not proudly,

proudly.

Let not prevarication come out of your mouth
;

For the God of knowledge is Jehovah,

And by Him actions are directed.



Hannah's I. SAMUEL. Propkctic Hymn.

*B. c! n65.'
neither is there any rock like our

An. Exod. Isr. God
Anno ante 1. 3 Talk no mofc SO exceeding
oiymf

.

389.
proudly; Met not " arrogancy come

out of your mouth : for the Lord is a God of

knowledge, and by him actions are weighed.

4 'The bows of the mighty men are broken,

and they that stumbled are girded with strength.

• Pia. 94. 4. Mai. 3. 13.

17. & 76. 3.-

Jude 15. " Ilcb. hard. « Psa. 37. 15,—" Psa. 34. 10. Luke 1. 53.

Verse 4.—The bows of the heroes are broken,

And the tottering are girded with strength.

Verse 5.—The full have hired out themselves for bread,

And the famished cease for ever.

The barren hath borne seven,

And she who had many children is greatly en-

feebled.

Verse 6.—Jehovah killeth, and maketh alive
;

He bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up
;

Verse 7.—Jehovah maketh poor, and maketh rich
;

He bringeth down, and He even exalteth.

Verse 8.—He lifteth up the poor from the dust

;

From the dunghill He exalteth the beggar,

To make him sit with the nobles,

And inherit the throne of glory.

For to Jehovah belong the pillars of the earth,

And upon them He hath placed the globe.

Verse 9.—The foot of His saints He shall keep.

And the wicked shall be silent in darkness;

For, by strength, shall no man prevail.

Verse lO.-Jehovah shall bruise them who contend with Him

;

Upon them shall He thunder in the heavens.

Jehovah shall judge the ends of the earth
;

And He shall give strength to His King,

And shall exalt the horn of His Messiah.

It is not particularly stated here when Hannah composed

or delivered this hymn : it appears from the connection to

have been at the very time in which she dedicated her son to

God at the tabernacle ; though some think that she com-

posed it immediately on the birth of Samuel. The former

sentiment is probably the most correct.

Mine horn is exalted in the Loru\ We have often seen

that horn signifies power, might, and dominion. It is thus

constantly used in the Bible, and was so used among the

heathens. The following words of Horace to liis jar are

well known ; and speak a sentiment very similar to that

above :

—

Tu .tpem reiliicis mendhus anxiis

Virestjue, el uddis cohnva pauperi.

JJor. Odar. lib. iii. Od. 21. v. 18.

5 • ThcT/ that were full have hired ^a.c:im:
out tliemselves for bread ; and they *»• E«od. isr.

that were hungry ceased : so that Anno ante i.

' the barren hath born seven ;

oi,mp.389.

and ^ she that hath many children is waxed
feeble.

6 ^ The Lord killeth, and maketh alive : he
bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up.

« Psa. 113. 9. f Isa. 34. 1.

Hos. li. 1.

Jer. 15. 9. « Dent. 32. 39. Job 5. 18.

Tab. 13. 2. Wisd. 16. 13.

Theu bringest back hope to desponding minds

;

And thou addest strength and horns to the poor man.

Paraphrastically expressed by Mr. Francis :

" Hope, by thee, fair fugitive.

Bids the wretched strive to live.

To the beggar you dispense

Heart and brow of confidence."

Ml/ mouth is enlarged'] My faculty of speech is incited^

stirred up to express God's disapprobation against my ad-

versaries.

Verse 2. None holy] Holiness is peculiar to the God
of Israel: no false god ever pretended to holiness ; it was
no attribute of Heathenism, nor of any religion ever pro-

fessed in the world before or since the true revelation of the

true God.

There is none beside thee] There can be but one un-

originated, infinite, and eternal Being; that Being is Jehovah.

Any rock like our God.] Rabbi Maimon has observed,

that the word niv tsur, which we translate rock, signifies,

when applied to Jehovah, fountain, source, spring. There

is no source whence continual help and salvation can arise

but our God.

Verse 3. A God of knowledge] He is the most wise,

teaching all good, and knozeing all things.

Actions are vseighed.] UDro nithkennu, they are directed

^

it is by His counsel alone that we can successfully begin,

continue, or end, any work.

Verse 4. The Ooivs of the mighii/] The Targum con-

siders t)\e first verse as including a prophecy against the Phi'

listincs ; the second verse, against Sennacherib and his army
;

the third, against Nebuchadnezzar a.n(l the Chaldeans; the

fourth, against the Greeks ; the fifth, against Human and

his posterity ; and the tenth, against Magog, and the ene-

mies of the Messiah.

Verse 6. They that were /;///] All the things mentioned

in these verses frequently happen in the course of the Divine

providence : and indeed it is the particular providence of

God that Hannah seems more especially to celebrate through

the whole of tliis simple, yet sublime, ode.

Verse 6. The Lord killeth] God is the Arbiter of life



llanunh's CUM' II Prophetic Ihjmn.

A.M. 2«:J9.

\i.V. llli').

All. I'.xixl. Ittr.

•Mli.

Aiiiiii Jiiilt* I.

Olymii. :W.I.

tlie \\i(ki'(l shall Ijo hiI.iiI im dark- VT, mw!'
neSH ; lor by Rtirii"tli r>liall no man a*, luod. i^r.

.,
' " Tib.

prevail. Anno aoUr I.

10 Til.' udvorsarifH of Hio Lou» ['ll"!^':^-

7 The l/Oitr) " iir.iKclh poor, and

niakctli ri( h :

'' hi- brinf^elli low, and

hru-lh np. I

S "111- raisclli np the poor out of

the dn><t, (ind liftoth up the l)cf;f;ar from (lie sliallijc ' hrokcn lo piccps ;

'" out of heaven Hliall

dnnf-hiil, ''to set titnn anionj;' printes, and to he Ihundrr npon them: 'the Loito hhal! jud^e

make them inherit the liirone of p;Iory ; for " the i Ihc ends of the earth ; and he .siiall ^ive .'!tr«-iiffll>

pillars of the earth c/rr llie [^Olio's, and lie inilli : unto his Kinj;', and 'exalt the horn of Iiik

set the world njxwi them. anointed.

9 'He will keep the feci of his sainU^ and 11 And Elkanali went to Kaniali to ills houHC.

• Job 1.21. '• I'sa. 7.5. 7 ' Psa. 113. 7, H. Dan. 4. 17. I.ukr

I. 'Ji. " Job 36. 7. ' Job 3B. 4, 5, 6. Psa. 24. 2. & 102. 2J. &

ntid (Iratli ; llo only can give life, and lie only has a right

to take it uwny.

He bringeth dozen to the grave] The Ilehrew word

ViXC' shcol, which we translate grave, seems to have the same

meaning in the Old Testament with aiiyf liailt's, in the New
;

which is the word generally used by the Scptuar^inl for the

other. It means the grtive, th(^ stale of Ihc deait, and the

invisible place, or place of separate itjiirits. Sometimes we
translate it hell, which now means the state of perdition, or

place of eternal torments: but, as this comes from the Saxon

helan to cover, or conceal, it means only the covered place.

la some parts of England the word helling is used for the

covers of a book, the slating of a house, &c. The Targum
seems to nndcrstaiul it of death, and the resurrection : " He
kills, and commands to give life ; lie causes to deccnd into

Sheol, that, in the time to come, he may bring them into the

lives of eternity :" i. e. the lije of shame aud everlasting

contempt ; and the life of glory.

Verse 7. The Lord maketh poor] For many cannot

bear nflluence ; and if God should continue to trust them

with riches, they would be their ruin.

Maketh rich] Some He can trust ; and, therefore, makes
them stewards of His secular bounty.

Verse 8. To set them among princes] There have

been many cases where, in the course of God's providence,

.1 person has been raised from the lowest and most abject

estate to the highest : from the plough to the imperial dig-

nil ij ; from the dungeon to the throne ; from the dunghill to

nobility. The story of Cincinnatus is well known ; so is

that of the patriarch Joseph : but there is one not less in

point, that of Roushcn Achtcr, who was brought out of a

dungeon, and exalted to the throne of Hindostan. On this

circumstance the following elegant couplet was made :

sit ili A^l J
ii)'-^J J^

^-C..i»J

'• lie was a bright star, but now is become a moon.
Joseph is taken from prison, and is become a king."

There is a play here on Roushen Achter, which signifies a

104.5. Hcl). 1. 3.-

;. 10. Vtm. 18. 13.-

-' P«i. 91. II. * 121. 3. 1 P«a. 1. 9—
-' Pia. a<5. IJ. & y». » ' i'a. 89. it.

Ch.

bright star : and there Ia an alluiion to the history of the

patriarch Jusejih, because of the similarity of fortune be-

tween him and the Mohammedan prince.

For the pillars of the earth arc the Lonv'i] He is a|.

mighty, and upholds all things by the word of lib power.

Verse 0. JIc zcill keep the feet nf his saints] He will

order and direct all their goings, and keep them from every

evil way.

The Ziicked shall be silent in darkness] The Targum un-
derstands this of their being sent to the t/arAnc** of hell;

they shall be slain.

Ih/ strength shall no man prevail.] Because God is om-
nipotent, and no power can be successfully exerted against

Him.

Verse 10. The adversaries of the Lord shall be broken']

Those who contend icith Ilim, vann meribaiv, by sinning

against His laws, opposing the progress of His word, or per-

secuting His people.

Shall judge the ends of the earth] Ilis empire shall bo
extended over all mankind, by the preaching of the ever-

lasting gospel ; for, to this, the afterpart of the verse seem*

to apply : he shall give strength unto his King, and shall

exalt the horn of his Christ ,• or, as the Targum says,

HTI'IPO HIdSd "3T1 vaiyerbeji malcuth Meshicheyeh, " He
shall multiply the kingdom of the Messiah." Here the horn
means spiritual as well as secular dominion.

After the clause the adversaries of the Lord shall be broken

in pieces, the Septuagint add the following words : .Mi; xau-

•/etir^M i}>f3v(/A5f tv rri ^cjyijs-fj a,<nr.-, Y..r.>.. Let not th«

zcise man glory in his 7cisdom ; and let not the rich man glort/

in his ricJies y but let him zcho gloricth rather glory in this,

that he undcrstandeth and knoiceth the Lord; and that he «x-

ccuteth judgricrU and righteousness i the midst of the earth.

This is a very long addition, and appears to be taken from
Jer. ix. 23. ; but, on collatini; the two places, the Reader
will find the i:ords to be materially ditferent. This clause

is wanting in the Complutensian Polyglott ; but it is in the

edition of Aldus, in that of cardinal Caraffa, and in the

Codex Alexandrinus.

Verse U. And Elkanah vent to Ramah] Immediately

after the 10th verse, the Septuagint add, Kai r.irtMra «»•



Tlie profligate conduct I. SAMUEL. of Eli's sons.

A. M. 2839. ^ And the child did minister unto the

An." Exod. is'r. LoRD bcfoie EU the priest.

Annoiute I. 12 f Now the sons of EU urere
oiymp. 38a. b ^^^^ ^f Bclial ; ' they knew not

the Lord.

13 And the priest's custom with the people

was, that, when any man offered sacrifice, the

priest's servant came, while the flesh was in

seethino-, with a fleshhook of three teeth in his

hand ;

14 And he struck it into "^ the pan, or kettle,

or caldron, or pot ; all that the flesh-hook

brought up the priest took for himself. So

they did in Shiloh unto all the Israelites that

came thither.

15 Also before they "burnt the fat, the priest's

servant came, and said to the man that sacri-

ficed, Give flesh to roast for the priest ; for he

will not have sodden flesh of thee, but raw.

]

IG And if any man said unto him, ^^^^^
^839.

I Let them not fail to burn the fat An. Kxod. iir.

I

'^ presently, and then take as much as Anno ante i.

thy soul desireth ; then he would an- oi>">i'J^

swer him. .Vay ; but tliou shall give it me now:
and if not, 1 will take it bv force.

I

17 Wherefore the sin of the young men was
very great ^ before the Lord: for men ''abhorred

the offering of the Lord.
18 H ' But Samuel ministered before the

j

Lord, being a child, '' girded with a linen

ephod.

19 INIoreover his mother made him a little coat,

and brought it to him from year to year, when
she ' came up with her husband to offer the
yearly sacrifice.

20 f And Eli " blessed Elkanah and his wife,

and said, The Lord give thee seed of this

woman for the " loan which is " lent to the

» Ver. 18. ch. 3. 1. ' Deut. 13. 13. ' Judg. 2. 10. Jer. 22. 16.

Rom. 1. 28. " See 1 Esd. 1. 12. ' Lev. 3. 3, 4, 5, 16. f Heb. as

on the day.

tov txci eviuirtcv Kvfiov nai aTtrjXdsv eif A^a/iaflaii/., And she

left him there before the Lord, and went unto Arimathea. Thus

the Septuagint suppose that the song of Hannah was com-

posed when she brought Samuel to present him to the Lord
;

and, as soon as she had completed this fine ode, she delivered

him into the hands of Eli, the high-priest ; and the child

entered immediately on his ministration, under the direction

and instructions of Eli.

Verse 12. The sons of Eli were sons of Belial'] They

were perverse, wicked, profligate men ; devil's children ;

—

Ihei/ knew not the Lord.

" Tbev know ! nor would an angel shew Him
;

They would not know, nor choose to know Him."

These men were the principal cause of all the ungodli-

ness of Israel. Their most execrable conduct, described

from ver. 13 to 17., caused the people to abhor the Lord's

offering. An impious priesthood is the grand cause of the

transgressions and ruin of any nation ; witness France, Ger-

many, &c. from 1792 to 1814.

Verse 13. fVhen any man offered sacrifice'] That is,

when a peace-offering was brought, the right shoulder and

the breast belonged to the priest ; the fat was burnt upon

the altar, and the blood was poured at the bottom of the

altar ; the rest of the flesh belonged to the oflerer. Under

pretence of taking only their own part, they took the bestoi

all they chose, and as much as they chose.

Verse 14. Kettle—caldron, or pot] We know not what

these were, nor of what capacity ; nor is it of any con-

sequence.

e Gen
6. 14.



A man of Ood declares evil CHAP II. af;aimi FM'* house.

\('' nil'.'!'
\'Onn. Ami llicy went unto their

Au. k«imI. i.r. own liome.

Anrnwinlr- I. 2\ AikI till' liOIII) ' vi'-ilcd llilll-

«)i>m,,.m
ijj^ii ^^, ,,,,,, ^,1,. L.„„^.i.i^,,,| .,,,,1 hiire

tlirec sons and tivo diiuf^lilors. And the child

Siiinncl ''f^rew bolorc lh<' Lord.

22 11 N(i\v lOh wiis very old, tind heard all that

liiH sons did unto all iHrael ; and how they lay

with 'the women that "^ aHsenihled at the door of

the tiihernaele ol' the eonf;i elation.

2."i And he said unto them. Why do ye such

thinf;s ? for "
1 hear of your evil dcalinj^s by all

this peo|)le.

2+ Nay, my sons ; for it is no f^ood report

that I hear : ye make the Loiin's people ' to

transfj^ress.

25 If one man sin aj^ainst another, the jud*;!'

shall judge him : but if a man "^ sin against the

I • • AM "^ "^

'Loud, who shall intreat (or him' is < i',.,',.'

Nolwilhsluiuiin<!; (hey heark<'ned not *" ' ;„;*
'«

onto the voice of tlieir father, "be- A'""" *"'''•

II 1 .1 Ol) mp. 3bV.

cause (lie I,o«i> \noiiI<1 slay lliem.

2(i And the child Samuel '(;rewon, and wns

in favour bolli \>ith the Loan, and also with

men.
27 II

' And there came a man of God unto

{•",li. and said untr) him, Tlius sailli tlie Loud,

"Did I plainly apprar unto the house of thy

father, when they were in Kj^} pt in Pharaoh's

;
house ••

28 Ami did 1
" choose him out of all the

tribes «)f Israel to hr my priest, to olTer upon

mine altar, to burn incense, to wear an epiiod

before me? and "did I give unto the house of

thy father nil the offerings made by fire of the

children of Israel ?

• r.cn.?l.l. 'Vfr.SS. cli. 3. 19. Judj;. 13. 94. Luke 1. 80. & «• Prov. 3. 4. Luke 2. 52. Acti 9. 47. nom. 11. 18.-—
• 1 Kinp

2. 40. « Sec Kxod. 88. 8 ' H;b. assembUd ii/ troop,. • Or, 13. 1. " Kiod. 4. 11,27. -• l.xod. 28. I, 4. Numb. 6.5. & 18. 1,7.

/ hrar roil «ordi of you. ' Or, lo cru out. « Numb. 15. 30. ° U-v. 2. 3, 10. & 6. It). & 7. 7, 8, Jl, J5. & 10. H, 15. >urab.

» Joili. 11. 20. Prov. 15. 10 ' Vcr. 2f. 5. 9, 10. & 18. 8-19.

t]iU verse seems to be before the 1 Uh ; after which the 2Ist

should come in : aftor the 21st, perhaps the 26th should

come ill. The subjects in this chapter seem very much

rntiingled and confused, by the wrong position of the

verses.

Verse '22. Thei/ lay with the zeomen that assembled] It

is probable that these were persons who had some employ-

menl about the tabernacle.—See the Note on Exod. .wxviii. 8.

where the Hebrew text is similar to that in this place.

Verse 23. IVhy do ye such things ?] Eli appears to

have been a fondly aflectionate, easy father, who wished

hi-i sons to do well, but did not bring them under proper

discipline ; and did not use his authority to restrain them.

As judge., he had power to cast them immediately out of tlie

vineyard, as wicked and uin)rofttable servants : this he did

not ; and his and their ruin was the consequence.

Verse 25. If one man sin against another] All differ-

ences between man and man may be settled by the proper

judge; but, if a man sin a£;»inst the Supreme Judge, God
Himself; who shall reconcile him to his Maker ? Your

sin is immediately against God Himself; and is the highest

insult that can be olVered, because it is in the matter of

His own worship ; therefore, ye may expect Ilis heaviest

judgments.

liiit if a man sin against the Lord, izho shall intreat

for him?] Was a- question of the most solemn importance

under the old covenant ; especially aftrr the death of Moses,

the mediator. The law had determined zchai sins should be

punished with death; and it was not supposed that there was

any appeal from the decision there pronounced.— I John ii. 1

.

is an answer to this question ; but it is an answer which the

gospel alone can give : My little children, these things izrUe

I unto you, that ye sin not ; but if any man sin, ize have an

Advocate zcith the Father, Jesus Christ, the Righteous.

Because llie Lord tcould slay them.] The particle '3

ki, which we translate because, and thus make their con-

tinuance in sin the effect of God's determination to destroy

them ; should be translated therefore, at it means in many

parts of the Sacred Writings.—See Noldius' Particles, where

the very text in question is introduced. Sednon auscultarunt,

kc. Idlo voluit Jchora eos intcrjicere ; but they would not

hearken, &c. therefore, God purposed to destroy them.

It was their not hearkening that induced the Lord to will

their destruction.

Verse 27. There came a man of God] Who this was

we know not ; but the Chaldce terms him "1 }t-z: nebiya

daya, "a prophet of Jehovah."

Unto the house of thy father] That i-, to Aaron; he

was the 6rst hi^h-priest : the priesthood descended from

him to his eldest son Eleazar, then to Phinehas. It became

afterwarils established in the younger branch of the family

of Aaron ; for Eli was a descendant of Ilhamar, Aaron's

youngest son. From Eli it was transferred back again to

the family of Eleazar, because of the profligacy of Eli's

.ions.

Verse 28. And did I choose him] The high priesthood

was a place of the greatest honour that could be conferred

on man ; and a place of con>iderab!e emolument ; for, from

their part of the sacrifices, (hey derived a most comfort-

able livelihood.

7 A



The threatenings of God I. SAMUEL against the house of Eli

acimf' 29 Wherefore * kick ye at my sa-
An.r,Md. isr. crifice and at mine offering, which I

Anno ante 1. havc Commanded in my ^ habitation
;

oiymp. 389.
^^^ honourcst thy sons above me, to

make yourselves fat with the chiefest of all the

offerin2:s of Israel my people ?

30 Wherefore tlie Lord God of Israel

saith, " I said indeed thai thy house, and the

house of thy father, should walk before me for

ever : but now the Lord saith, "^ Be it far from

me ; for them that honour me " I will honour,

and ^ they that despise me shall be lightly

esteemed.

31 Behold, ^ the days come, that I will cut

off thine arm, and the arm of thy father's house,

that there shall not be an old man in thine

house.

» Dent. 32. 15. " Deut. 12. 5, 6. " Exod. 29. 9. " Jer. 18. 9,

10. ' Psa. 18. 20. & 91. U. ' Mai. 2. 9 e l Kings 2. 27.

Kzek. 44. 10. See ch. 4. 11, 18, 20. & 14. 3. & 22. 18, &c. S Or, Uk
affliction of the tabernacle, for all the wealth which God would have gioen

"Verse 29. Wherefore kick ye at my saerifice'] They

disdained to take the part allowed by the law ; and would

take for themselves wAfl^ part they pleased, and a^ muchas they

pleased, ver. 13—16. Thus they kicked at the sacrifices.

Ilonourest thy sons above me] Permitting them to deal,

as above, with the offerings and sacrifices ; and taking their

part before the fat, &c. was burnt unto the Lord : thus

they werefirst served. At this Eli connived, and thus ho-

noured his sons above God.

Verse 30. Should walk before me for ever'] See Exod.

xxix. 9. xl. 15. Numb. xxv. 10—13., where it is positively

promised that the priesthood should be continued in the

family of Aaron for ever. But although this promise appears

to be absolute, yet we plainly see that, like all other ap-

parently absolute promises of God, it is conditional ; i.e. a

condition is implied, though not expressed.

But now—be it far from we] You have walked un-

worthily ; I shall annul my promise, and reverse my ordi-

nance.—See Jer. xviii. 7.

For they that honour me] This is a plan from which

God will never depart ; this can have no alteration, every

promise is made in reference to it :
" they who honour God

shall 1)e honoured ; they who despise Him shall be lightly

esteemed."

Verse 31. / mil cut off thine arm] I will destroy the

strength, power, and influence, of thy family.

Verse 32. Thou shall see an enemy in my habitation]

r.very Version, and almost every commentator, understands

this clause differently. The word -\-s tser, which we trans-

late an enemy, and the Vulgate cemulum, a rival, signifies

c(damity ; and this is the best sense to understand it in here.

33 And thou shalt see ''an enemy ac.jtgf'
in mj habitation, in all the zoeaUh ^"- '^"""'- is""-

which God shall give Israel: and AnnoantPi.

there shall not be 'an old man in
"'.v-n,.. 3H9.

thine house for ever.

33 And the man of thine^ ichom I shall not
cut off from mine altar, shall be to consume
thine eyes, and to grieve thine heart : and all

the increase of thine house shall die '' in the

flower of their age.

.Si And this shall be ' a sign unto thee, that

shall come upon thy two sons, on llopiuii and
Phinehas ;

'" in one day they shall die both of
them.

35 And " I will raise me up a faithful priest,

that shall do according to that Avhich is in

mine heart and in my mind; and "I will build

Israel. ' See Zecli. 8. 4 " ITeb. men. ' 1 Kings 13. 3.-

"' Ch. 4. 11. " 1 Kings 2. 35. 1 Cluon. 29. 22. Ezek. 44. 13.-
<• 2 Sam. 7. 11, 97. 1 Kings 11. 38.

The calamity which he saw was the defeat of the Israelites,

the capture of the ark, the death of his wicked sons, and the

triumph of the Philistines. All this he saw, that is, knew to

have taken place, before he met with his own tragical death.

In all the wealth which God shall give Israel] This also

is dark. The meaning may be this :—God has spoken good

concerning Israel ; He will, in theend, make the triumph of the

Philistines their own confusion ; and the capture of the ark

shall be the desolation of their gods : but the Israelites shall

first be sorely pressed with calamity.—See the Margin.

There shall not be an old man] This is repeated from the

preceding verse ; all the family shall die in the flower of

their years, as is said in the following verse.

Verse 33. And the man of thine] On this passage Cal-

met observes, The posterity of Eli possessed the high-priest-

hood to the time of Solomon ; and even, when that dynasty

was transferred to another family, God preserved that of

Eli, not to render it more happy, but to punish it, by seeing

the prosperity of its enemies ; to the end that it might sec

itself destitute and despised. This shews the depth of the

judgments of God, and the grandeur of Ills justice, which

extends even to distant generations ; and maTiifests itself

to sinners both in life and death ; both in their own disgrace,

and in the prosperity of their enemies.

Verse 34. They shall die both of them.] Ilophni and

Phinehas were both killed very shortly after, in that great

battle with the Pliilistines, in which the Israelites were

completely routed, and the ark taken.—See ch. iv.

Verse 35. A faithful priest] This seems to have been

spoken of Zadok, who was anointed high-priest, in the room

of Abiathar, the last descendant of the house of Eli.—See

I



A I'uiUifnl h i'j;h-pricst CHAP. n. shall be rained up

liDUse

An. i;xoii. inr. walk before 'mine Aiioinled for

AiiiiM null' I. ('Vl.r.
<llyiii|). -Ml.

u' sliull como ftH^/ croiH li to liiiii for a piece H.c.'iibj.'

.')() '' And il. sliiill <()ii)c to [)ass,

l/ial cvorv one that is left in tliinc house shall

of Kilver and a morsel of bread, and ^"- • ",^-
'•'•

shall sav, ' Put me, I prav thee, into Ann.ianu I.

,, ;. ,, . , IV .1.1 Olymii. 389.
one ol the priests ollices, that I .

'

may cat a piece of bread.

• Pna- S. 2. & 18. 50 " 1 Kings 2. '.'7. ' Ileb. Jobi.- Or, wmrtehal aioul tht prittlhcod.

I Kiii^js ii. '2(i, 27. Al)iathar was removed, bpcau.so he had

jiiinrd with Ailoiiijnli, wlio \\:u\ got him.sclf proclaiinpd kinf;.

—Si'O 1 Kii)«s ill. i. 7.

/ icill /mild him a sure housc^ I will cuiiliiiuc the priest-

lioiid ill his funiily.

He sliutl zctilk 1)1Jure mine Anoiiilcd^ He .shall niiiiistrr

I)i>fon> Solomon, mid llip Aing's which ."ihall reign in (he land.

'I'lip Tnrgiim says, " He shall walk T'CD ;r:ip kuditm

Meshiilii, hc'foro my lMi;>si.vn," or, as llir Scjitiiu^iiil ex-

presses it, Evcciriov X^irsa ;a'j^, before niij Ciirisl : for, in their

proper and more extended sense, these things are supposed

to belong to our great Iligli-priest, and the Clirislian

system : but the word may refer to the Israclitish people—See

the Note on Ileb. ix. 'IG.

Verse 'Mi. ShiiU come and erouch to him'] Shal 1 prostrate

himself before him in the most abject manner, beggini; to be

employed even in the meanest olliees about the tabernacle,

in order to gel even the most scanty means of support.

A piece of silver] "JDJ mUK agoralh kescph, translated

by the Sepliiai;i)il oSoKou apyuptou, an obolus of silver. The
Targum translates it nI'TD »ii'<i ; which is the same as the

Hebrew gera, and weighed about si,\teen grains of barley

inelTiciciit. If thetf be faithful, the Pilnblivhment will be un

honour to the kingdom, and a praise in the earth.

The words pillars of the earth pK 'pvio miliaki arett.

Mr. I'arkhurst translates and defends thus :
—" The com-

pressors of the earth; i.e. the columns of the celestial

lluid which compress or keep its parts togeiher." Thii is all

imaginarij ; we do not know this compressing celestial Jluitl

:

but there is one that answers the same end, which we do

know, i. c. the ami, the lotumns of which prei^ upon th«;

earth in all directions ; above., belozc, around, with a weight
' offifteen pounds to every .square inch; so that a column of

air of the height of the atmosphere, which on the surface of

the globe, measures one stiuare inch, is known, by the most

accurate and indubitable experiments, to we'i^h fifteen pound".

Now, as a square foot contains one hundred and forly-foor

sf|uare inches, each fdot must be compressed with a u eight of in>

cumbent atmospheric air eijual to two tl.ou>'aiid one hundred

and sixty pounds. And as the earth is know u to contain a sur-

face of five thousandJive hundred and scvenli/-fivc billions of

square feet ; heuce, allowing tao thousand one hundred and
sictj/pounds to each square foot, the whole surface of the globe

must sustain a pressure of atmospheric air equal to twelve tril-

A morsel of bread] A mouthful; wJiat might be suf- I
lions and forty-one thousand millions of pounds; or si« thou-

ficient to keep body and soul together.—See the sin, and its sand and twenty-one billion:>of tons. This pressure, indcpcnd-

punishment. They formerly /mw/Jirer/ themselves, and fed ently of what is called gravity, is suihcient to keep all the

to the Jull on the Lord's sacrifices; and now they are re- parts of the earth together, and perha|is to counteract all the

iXacvA \o A morsel of bread. They fed themselves jf/Z/ioH//car; ' inlluence of centrifugal force. But adding to this all the

and now they have cleanness of teeth in all their dwellings,
j

inlluence of gravittf or attraction, by which every particle of
They rj(/.?/a/thc Lord's heritage, and now they 6fg-/Ac/c/;re«t/.' matter tends to the centre, these compressors of the earth

I

are sufficient to poise, balance, and preserve, the whole ter-

lii relii;i(ius establishments, vile persons, who have no raqueous globe. These ^«//ar.t. or cuwy/rcMor*, are an astonish-

higher motive, may, and do, get into the priest's ollice, that
i

'ug provision made by the wisdom of God for the necessities

they may clothe themselves with the wool, and feed them-
|

of the globe. Without this, water coulil not rise in fountains

selves with the fat, while iliey ^tarvo the Hock. But where nor the sap in vegetables. Without thi> there could be no
there is no law to back the claims of the worlliless and the resjiiration for man or beast, and no circulation of the blood
wicked, men of piety and solid merit only can find support ; j

in any animal. In short, both vegetable and aaimal life

for they must live on the free-Kill offerings of the people.
;
depend, under (Jod, on these pillars, or compressors, of the

Where religion is established by law, the strictest ecclesiasli-
]{

cfli//» : and, w ere it not for this compressing power, the air

cal discipline should be kept up, and all hireling priests, and contained in the vessels of all plants and animals would, bv
eecle>iastical drones, should be expelled from the Lord's il its elasticity, expand, and instantly rupture all thos<>vesHK,
vineyard. An established religion, where the /o«nrf«//'oM is {I and cause the destruction of all animal and regetable life :

good, (as in ours,) I consider a great blessing; but it is but (iod, in His wisdom, has so Iwlanoed these two f..

liable to this continual abuse, w hich nothing but careful and that, w hile tlie\ appear to counteract and bn'ance each .

rigid ecclosia-tical discipline can either cuie or prevent. If I they serve, by mutual dilatations and compresvions, to pro-

o»r high-priests, our aicliliisliops and bishops, do not their
i
mote the circulation of the .sap in \e^?tables ••' •!"-'---

duty, the whole body of the clergy may become corrupt, or I! in animals.

7 s\ 2



Samuel is called to be I. SAMUEL. a prophet of the Lord.

CHAPTER III.

Samuel ministers to the Lord before Eli, 1. He is thrice called hy the Lord; who informs him of the evils which

shall be brought on the house of Eli, 2—15. Eli inquirts of Samuel what the Lord had said, 16, 17. He
gives a faithful relation of the whole, which Eli receives with great submission, 18. Samuel prospers ; is es'

iablished as a prophet in Israel; and the Lord reveals himself to him in Shiloh, 19—21.

A. M. 5S39.

B. C. 1163.

An. Exod. Isr.

326.

*.nnoEr.tf 1.

Olynip. 3i-9.

ND ''the child Samuel mir.is-

ered unto the Lord before

Eli. And '' the word of the Lord
was precious in those days ; there

was no open vision.

B c'lus"' ^ ^^^^ •'- came to pass at that time,

An. Fxod.isr. when Eli was laid down in his place.

Anno ante I. "and liis eycs bcg-an to wax dim,,

"'^"P-^^^- that he could not see ;

3 And ere '' the lamp of God went out 'in the

temple of the Lord, where the ark of God icas,

and Samuel was laid down to sleep ;

4 That the Lord called Samuel : and he an-

sweredj Here am 1.

5 And he ran unto Eli, and said. Here am 1

;

for thou calledst me. And he said, I called not;

lie down again. And he went and lay down.
6 And the Lord called yet again, Samuel.

And Samuel arose and went to Eli, and said^

» Ch.2. 11. o Psa. 74. 9.

1. & 4ti. 10. ch. 2. 22. & 4. 15.

Amns 8. 11. See vpr. 21. " Gen. 27.
1 E.sod. 27. 21. Lev. 24. 3. 2 Chron.

NOTES ON CHAP. III.

Verse 1. Samuel ministered unto the LoRn\ He per-

formed minor services in the tabernacle ; under the direction

of Eli : such as opening the doors, 4"c-—Sec ver. 5.

The zcord of the Loud icas precious'] There were but

few revelations from God ; and, because the word was

scarce, therefore it was valuable. The author of this Book

probably lived at a time when prophecy was frequent.—See

the Pre/ace.

There was no open viiion.] Tliere was no public accre-

dited prophet ; one with whom the secret of the Lord wa.s

known to dwell, and to whom all might have recourse in

cases of doubt or public emergency.

Verse 2. Eli was laid dozen in his place'\ It is very

likely that, as the ark was a long time at Shiloh, they

had built near to it certain apartments for the high-priest,

and others more immediately employed about the taber-

nacle. In one of these, near to that of Eli, perhaps under

the same roof, Samuel lay when he was called by the Lord.

A. M. 2862.
B.C. 1142.

An. E><)rt. Isr.

319.

Anno ante 1.

Oljmp. 3S6.

Here «?« I ; for thou didst call me.

And he answered, 1 called not, my
son ; lie down again.

7 ' Now Samuel ^ did not yet know
the Lord, neither was the word of the Lord yet

revealed unto him.

8 And the Lord called Samuel again the

third time. And he arose and went to Eli,

and said. Here am I ; for thou didst call me.

And Eli perceived that the Lord had called the

child.

9 Therefore Eli said unto Samuel, Go, lie

down : and it shall be, if he call thee, that

thou shall say, Speak, Lord ; for thy servant

heareth. So Samuel went and lay down in his

place.

10 And the Lord came, and stood, and called

as at other times, Samuel, Samuel. Then Sa-

muel answered. Speak ; for thy servant heareth.

13. n. e Ch. 1. 9. ' Or, r/iusdid Samuel before he knenthe LORD,
and before tlie isord of the LOUD was revealed unto him—s See Acts 19. 2.

Verse 3. Eie the lamp of God went out'\ Before sun-

rise ; for it is likely that the lamps were extinguished be-

fore the rising of the sun.—See E.xod. xxvii. 21. Lev.

xxiv. 3.

Verse 4. The Lord called Samuel] The voice pro-

bably came from the holy place near to wliich Eli and Sa-

muel were both lying.

Verse 7. Samuel did not yet Icnow the Lord] He had

not been accustomed to receive any revelation from Him.

He knezB and zi'orshipped the God of Israel ; but he did

not know Him as communicating especial revelations of

His will.

Verse 9. Speak, Loiid ; for thy servant heareth'] This

was the usual way in wliich the prophets spoke, when they

had intimations that the Ijord was about to make some espe-

cial revelation.

Verse 10. The Lord came, and stood] He hoard the

voice as if it was apiiroaching nearer and nearer ; till, at

last, from the sameness of the tone, he could imagine that



lie reveals the evils that CUW. 111. were to fall on Eli's house.

H.c.'uvf: II ^ And tlie l.oito siiicl to Sa-

1

All. i^.od. i»r. niiul, lU'liold, I will do u lliiiif^ ill

Aiiiioanr.i. Israel, "at wliirli both (he oars
oi,.„,. aw.. ^^. ^.^,^.^y ^^^^ ^,,.^^ iK'aiolh it shall

tin;;!r.
^ _

1

12 In thai day I uill perform apainst Kli ''all

thiti^s uliich I have Hpokcn conrorninff liisj

liouse : ' ulicn I beyin, 1 will also make an I

end.
I

13 ""For' 1 have told him that 1 will 'Jud-^c

liis house for over for the ini(|nily wliitli lie

knowelli ; becanse 'his sons niadc llicin.selves

'' vile, and he ' restrained ''them not.

14 And tliorefoie 1 liave swinii nnio (lie house

of Eli, that the i!ii(|uitv of Kli's house ' shall
|

not be purged with sacrifice nor olVering forjj

ever.
j

15 H And Samuel lay until the morning, and

opened the doors of the house of the Loud.

• '2 Kinp 21. 12. Jor. IS. 3. " Ch. 'i. 30—36. " Mcb. bei;i,miag

onrfrm/m^. " Or, yind I will tell him, bfc. ' Ch. 2. Kl, JO, ijl, .Sic.

' l./.ik. 7. .'i. /t IH. yo. ' Ch. 2. 12, 17, 22. ' Or, accursed.
' llcb./roiriifi/ not upon them. ^ Ch. 2. 23, 25.

And Samuel feared to hhew Kli the li^uT'
vihion.

'*"!i;^'''-
!(> Then Kli called Sanuicl, and Ani.-.nMiri.

«aid, Samuel, my son. And he an- '^'°''' **'

swered, Here am 1.

17 And he Kaid, \Vliat is the thin:; that

the LOJtD hath said unto thee ? I pray

thee hide it not from me :
" Gfid do so to

thee, and " more also, if tliou hide amj
" tiling from me of all the things that he said

unto thee.

IS And Samuel told him every whit,

and hid nothing from him. And he said,

'' It is the Lord : let him do what seemelh

him good.

19 ¥ And Samuel 'grew, and 'the Lord was
with him, ' and did let none of his Avords fall to

the ground.

20 And all Israel ' from Uan even to Beer-

it ceased to approach : and this is what appears to be repre-

sented under the notion of God stan(li>ig and calling.

Verse 11. The Lotto said to Samuel^ He probably

saw nothing, and only heaid the voice ; for it was not likely

that any extraordinary rcprcsentaliun could have been made

to the eyes of a person so young. He heard a coice, but saw '

no simitilude.

The ears—sha/l tin.sle.'] It shall be a piercing word to all

Israel ; it shall astound th?m all : and, after having beard it,

it will still continnc to resound in their cars. !

Verse 12. / zcillperform—all things zckich I have spoken'}

That is, what He had declared by the prophet, whose mes-
|

sage is related chap. ii. 17, &c. I

IVhen I begin, J t:-/V/ also make an ettd.} I will not delay

the ex?cuti<)n of my purpose : when I begin, upthing shall

deter me from bringing all my judgments to a conclusion.

;

Verse 13. / xill judge his house for ever} I will con- ',

tinue to execute judgments upon it till it is destroyed.
I

JJis sons made themselves vile} See chap. ii. 1'2— 17.

'2^—15.

lie restrained them not.} He did not use his parental >

and juridical autliority to curb them, and Y>ievent the

disorders which thiv committed.—Sec at the conclusion of
11

the chapter.
I

Verse 14. Shall not be purged zcith sacrijicj nor offer- \,

ing} That is, God was dctormined that Ihry should be re- ll

moved hy a violent death. They had committed the 5/n

unto death; and no ojf'eriug or sncr//fte could prevent this, il

What is spoken here relates to their temporal death only. \<

' .Numb. 15. SO, 31. Ifa. 22. 14. " Rulh I. 17. » llrb. lom/rf.

»Or, irorrf. ' ]lrl>. all the Ihingt, ur, lorrfi. • Job 1. 21. & 2.

10. Psa. 39. 9. Ua. 39. 8. ' th. 2. 21. • Gen. 39. 2, 21, 23.

• Ch. 9. 6. " Judg. 20. 1.

Verse 15. Samuel feared to shezs Eli} He reverenced

him as a father, and he feared to distress him by t'hewing

what the Lord had purposed to do. It does not appear that

God had commanded Samuel to deliver this me>sage ; he,

therefore, did not attempt it till ai'jurcd by Eli, ver. 17.

Verse 17. God do so to thee, and more alto} This was

a very solemn adjuration : he suspected that God had

threatened severe jtadgmeuts, for he knew that his house

was very criminal ; and he wished to know what tied had

spoken. The words imply thus much : If thcu do net tell

me fully what God has threatened, may the same, and greater

curses, fall on thyself.

Verse 18. Samuel fold him every tihit} Our word

ir/iiY, or wid, comes from the Anglo-Saion pihc, which

signifies person, thing, &c. ; evert/ tchit Is every thing.

The Hebrew is cnann hz nx et col ha-debarim, " all these

words."

// is the Lord} He is Sovereign, and will do what He
pleases; He is righteous, and will do nothing but what
is jitst.

Let him ilo tchai seemelh him good.} There is moch of

a godly submission, as well as a deep sense of his own
unwoithiness, found in these words. He also had sinned,

so as to be punished with temporal death : but surely there

is no evidence that the displeasure of the Lord against him,

was extended to a future state.

Verse 19. Samuel gretc} Increased to manhood.
The Lord aas zcith him} Teaching him, and filling him

with grace and holiness.



Samuel is established I. SAMUEL. to be a prophet in Israel.

A. M. 9862.
B C. 1142.

An. Exod. Isr.

349.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 366.

sheba knew that Samuel was ^es-|jin Sliiloii : for the Lord revealed
tablished to be a prophet of the ! himself to Samuel in Shiloh by
Lord.

;

"^ the word of the Lord.
21 And the Lord appeared again

'

A. M. 28G2.
a. C. 1142.

An. Kxnd. Isr.

349.
Anno ante I.

Olyniii. 366.

» Ot, faithful.

None of his uords fillip Whatever prediction he ut-

tered, God fulfilled it ; aud his counsels were received as

coming from the Lord.

Verse 20. ^11 Israel from Dan even to Beersheba]

Through the whole extent of Palestine; Dan being at the

northern., Beer-sheba at the southern extremity.

Was established to be a prophet^ The word ya'&i ne-

emaii, which we translate es^afi/wAerf, signifies /«///)/«/; The

faithful Samuel zsas a prophet of the Lord.

Verse 21. The Lord appeared again] nxin'? mn' fp^t

vuyoseph Yehovuh leheraoh, " And Jehovah added to ap-

' Ver. 1, 4.

performing /AezV duty ? The real state of the caceisthis:

parents cannot do God's work, and God will not do

theirs; but, if they use the means, and train up the

child in the ituy he should go, God will never withhold His

blessing.

It is not parental yb/if/zics?, nor parental «!rfAon(y, taken

separately, that can produce tliis beneficial eflect. A father

may be as fond of his ofi'spring as Eli, and his children be

sons of Belial : he may be as authoritative as the grand
Turk, and his children despise and plot rebellion against

him. But let parental f/K/Zio^vVy be tempered with y(//Ae;-/y

pear :" that is, He continued to reveal Himself to Samuel at j! affection ; and let the rein of discipline be steadily held by

Shiloh.

By the icord of the Lobd.'\

prophecy.

By the spirit and zaord of

In this chapter we read again of the fearful consequences

of a neglected religious education. Eli's sons were wicked :

their father knew the Lord ; but he neither taught his child,

ren, nor restrained them by his parental authority. I have

had already occasion to remark that, were a proper line of

conduct pursued in the education of children, how few pro-

fligate sons and daughters, and how few broken-hearted pa-

rents, should we find ? The neglect of early religious edu

this powerful but affectionate hand; and there, shall the

pleasure of God prosper ; there, will He give His blessing,

even life for evermore. Many fine families have been spoiled,

and many ruined, by the separate exercise of these two prin-

ciples. Parental affection, when alone, infallibly degenerates

mto foolish fondness ; and parental authority frequently de-

generates into brutal tyranny, when standing by itself. The
first sort of parents will be loved, without being respected

;

the second sort will be dreaded, without either respect or

esteem. In the first case obedience is not exacted, and is

therefore felt to be unnecessary, as offences of great mag-

nitude pass without punishment or reprehension : in the se-

cation, connected with a wholesome and affectionate restraint, ( cond case, rigid exaction renders obedience almost impossi-

is the ruin of millions. Many parents, to excuse their in-
j

ble ; and the smallest delinquency is often punished with the

dolence, and most criminal neglect, jay, " We cannot give ! extreme of torture, which, hardening the mind, renders duty

our children grace." What do they mean by this ?—That
i
a matter of perfect indifl'erence.

God, not themselves, \s the Author of the irregularities and

viciousness of their children. They may shudder at this im-

putation: but, when they reflect that they have not given

Parents, lay these things to heart: remember Eli and his

sons ; remember the dismal end of both ! Teach your

children to fear God—use wholesome discipline—be de-

them right precepts, hav - not brought tlieni under firm and
j

termined—begin in time—mingle severity and mercy to-

affectionate restraint ; have not shewed them, by their own igether in all your conduct—and earnestly pray to God to

spirit, temper, and conduct, how they should be regulated ., second your godly discipline with the power aud grace of

in theirs ; when either the worship of God has not been es-
j|
Ilis Spirit !

tabli'hed in their houses, or they have permitted their child-

ren, on the most trifling pretences, to absent themselves from

it : when all these things are considered, they will find that,

speakinii after the manner of men, it would have been a

very extraordinary miracle indeed if the children had been

found pieferring a path in which they did not see their pa-

rents con-cientiousiy tread. Let those parents who continue

to excu.se tliemselves by saying, " We cannot give grace to

our children," lay their hand on their conscience, and saj

whether they ever knew an instance where (iod withheld

His gracCj while they were iu humble subserviency to Him

Education is generally defined, that series of means by

which the human understanding is gradually enlightened,

and the dispositions of the heart are corrected, formed,

and brought forth, between early infancy and the period

when a young person is considered as cjualified to take a

part in active life. Whole nations have been corrupted,

enfeebled, and destroyed, through the want of [)roper edu-

cation : through this multitudes of families have degene-

rated ; and a countless number of individuuls have come to

an untimely end. Parents who neglect this, neglect the

present and eternal interests of their ollspnng.



The Philistines defeat the Israclitea CHAP. IV. with the loan of four Ihoumnd men.

ClIAPTKK IV.

A hnUlc brlaren Israel and the Pliitislinm ; in ichirti tlirformer arc difaii'd, -^it/i thr loss of four tlioiir,aiul nun,

J, 2. Tlui/ resnhc to friv,- llic P/ti/islims lialllc once more, and hrin^; the ark of the Lord, uil/i //opfini and

P/iinc/i(ii- lite priests, into the camp, 3, 4. T/ir/y do so, and Ixcome vainly confident, fi. At this I lie Philnlint^

are dismai/ed, fi —9. The hallle eommences, thr hratlilrs are of^ain defeated, i^ilh the loss of Ihirtv tliou'-aiid

men: Jlophni and Phinehas are amonfj; the slain ; and t/tc ark of the Lord is taken, 10, 1 1. A liinjaiuile rant

ii)ith the ncii^s to Eli; who, hcarins; ofthe capture of the ark, falls from his seat, and breaks his neck, 12—18.

The wife of Phinehas hearinf^ of the death of tier hnsl/and and falhcr-in-law, and of the capture of the ark, is

taken in untimrli/ travail, bringsforth a son, calls him I-chabod, and ( xpires, 19—22.

A.M. 2Sf>;l.

n. c. nil.
All. I'.vnil. •.r.

Aniiiiiiiili' I.

Oljiiip. Jl>.).

NDtlio word of Ramiicl "came''
j
ramp, llii-cIdiTs oflsrael said, Wlicrc-AN

to all Israel. Now Israel went
out n2;niiist the Philistines to battle,

)it(lied Iieside ' Kbeii-czer : andan(

the Philistines pittlied in Ajjhek.

2 And the Philistines put themselves in array

ag'ainst Israel : and wlieii '' tiiey joined battle.

Israel was sniiden Ix'forc tiie Philistines : and

they slew of ' the army in the field about four

thousand men.

3 ^ And when the people were come into the

• Or,cametopass. " lleb. i«ii. ° Cli.5. 1. & 7. 12.-

bttUlc was tprtad. ' lleb. the array.

-•< Hcb. the

NOTES OxV CHAP. IV.

Verse 1 . Tlic Kord of Samuel came to all Israel'] This

clause rertaiiily belongs (o the preceding chapter ; and is so

placed by the Vulgate, Sepluagint, Syriac, and Arabic.

Pitched hcsidc F.l)cii-ezer~\ This name was not given to

this place till more than /.vcn/i/ years n/7ej- this battle, ^^ee

chap. Tii. 12 ; for the monument called iTi'n pxn lin Eben

ha Ezcr, the " Stone of Help," was erected by Samuel in

the place, afterwards from this circumstance, called Eben-

etcr, when the Lord had given the Israelites a signal victory

over the Philistines. It was situated in the tribe of Judah,

between Mizpeh and Shen, and not far from the Aphek here

mentioned. This is another proof that this Book was com-

piled after the times and (ransactions which it records ; and

probably from memoranda, whicli had been made by a con-

teiKporary writer.

Verse 2. Put themselves in arraj/'\ There is no doubt that

both the Philistines and Israelites had what might be called

the art of tear ; according to which, they marshalled their

troops in the field, constructed their camps, and conducted

their retreats, sieges, Sec. : but we know not the principles

on which they acted.

Thej/ s/erc of the anni/ in flic afield about four thousand

mcn.'j This must have been a severe conflict, as four thou-

2

A. M. 2Wi3.

i>.( .IMI.
An. }.xo4. I«r.

TJO.
Ai)i:o.'intr I.

()l)inp.3<>.i.

fore hath the Loud sinilten us to

day before the Philistines ? Let us

MVtcli (lie ark of tlie covenant of the

LoKu out of Shilol) unto us, that, when it

cometh among us, it may save us out of the

hand of our enemies.

4 So the people sent to Shiloh, that they mii;:ht

bring from tiiencc the ark of the covenant of

the LoiM) of hosts, - which dwelleth between
' the chcrubims : and tiie two sons of Kli,

' lleb. take unto ut. -t 2 Sam. 6. 2. P*a. 80. 1. & 99. 1..

25.18,22. Numb. 7. 89.
£vod.

sand were left dead on the field of battle. The contest also

must have ladled some considerable time, as these were all

slain hand to hand; swords and spears being, in all ornli.i-

bility, the only weapons then used.

Verse 3. Let us fetch the urk"] They vainly supposed

I

that the ark could save them, when the CJod of it had de-

parted from tliem, because of their wickedness ! They knew
that, in former times, their fathers had been beaten bv their

enemies when they took not the ark with them to battle ; as

in the ca^e of their wars with the Canaanites, Xumb. xiv. 44,

45. ; and that they had conquered when they took this with

]

them, as in the case of the destruction of Jericho, Josh,

vi. 4. From the latter case they took confidence : but the

cause of their miscarriage in the former they laid not to

heart. It was customary with all the nations of the earth

to take their gods and sacred ensigns with them to war.

The Persians, Indians, Greeks, Romans, Germans, Phi-

listines, &c. did so. Consecrated crosses, blessing and hal-

lozcing of colours and standards, are the modern remains of

those ancient superstitions.

Verse 4. The Lord of hoslsl Sec on chap. i. 3.

Drcellcth between the cherubims'] Of what sha|i€ the che-

rubim were we know not : but there was one of these re-

presentative figures placed at each end of the ark of the en-



The Israelites are again defeated, I. SAMUEL. and the ark of the Lord taken.

^B.c.mh' Hoplini, and Phiiiehas, were there
An. Exod. isr. with the ark of the covenant of

350. _,
Anno ante I. IjrOU.
^ymp-

5 j^^(j when the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord came into the camp, all Israel

shouted with a great shout, so that the earth

rang again.

6 And when the Philistines heard the noise of

the shout, they said. What meaneth the noise of

this great shout in the camp of the Hebrews ?

And they understood that the ark of the Lord
was come into the camp.
7 And the Philistines were afraid, for they

said, God is come into the camp. And they said.

Woe unto us ! for there hath not been such a
thing * heretofore.

8 Woe unto us ! who shall deliver us out of

the hand of these mighty Gods ? these are

• Heb. yesterday, or the third day > 1 Cor. 16. 13. = Jndg.
13. 1. " Heb. be men.- = Ver. 2. Lev. 26. 17. Dent. 28. 25. Psa.
78. 9, 62.

Tenant; anJ be^een them, on the lid or cover of that ark,

which was called the propitiatory, or 7nercy-seat, the she-

kinah, or symbol of the Divine presence, was said to dwelt.

They thought, therefore, if they had the ark, they must,

necessarily, have th presence and influence of Jehovah.

Verses. All Israel slwute(l'\ Had they AumWerf them-

selves, and prayed devoutl y and fervently for success, they

would have been heard and sa ved. Their shouting proved

both their vanity and irreligion .

Verse 7. God is come into the camp'] They took for

granted, as did the Israelites , that His presence was inse-

parable from His ark or shrine.

Verse 8. These might
i/
gods'] !:z^-^''-\t!t7i CnSsn Tn mi-

yad ha elohim ha adirim, " from the hand of these illustrious

gods." Probably this should be translated in the singular,

and not in the plural : " Who shall deliver us from the hand

of this illustrious God .'"

Verse 9. Be strong, S{c] This was the address to the

whole army ; and very forcib le it vias. " If ye do net fight,

and quit yourselves like men, ye will be servants to the He-

brews, as they have been to you ; and you miy expect that

they will iivenge themselves of you for all the cruelty you
have exercised towards them. "

Verse 11 llophni and Phinehat mere slain.] They pro-

bably attempted to defend the aik, and lost their lives in the

attempt.

Verse 12. Came to Shiloh the same dai/] The field of

battle could not have been at any great distance ; for this

young man reached Shiloh thfl sam"* evening after the defeat.

With his clothes rent, and toith earth upon his head.] These

were signs of sorrow and distress among all nations. The

the Gods that smote the Egyptians %%
ff^^f;

with all the plagues in the wilder- *"• E«od. ur.

neSS. Anno ante!.

9 "Be strong, and quit yourselves
oi,™,,. 365.

like men, O ye Philistines, that ye be not ser-

vants unto the Hebrews, 'as they have been to

you :
^ quit yourselves like men and fight.

10 H And the Pliilistines foug'it, and * Israel

was smitten, and they fled every man into his

tent : and tliere was a very great slaughter ; for

there fell of Israel thirty tliousind footmen.

1 I And ^ the ark of God was tak^n ; and ^ the

two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, '' were
slain.

12 IT And there ran a man of Benjamin out
of the army, and 'came to Shiloh the same day
with his clothes rent, and ^ with earth upon his

head.

' Ch. 2. 32. Psa. 78. 61. f Ch. 2. 34. Psa. 78. 64. > Heb. died.
1 2 Sam. 1. 2. * Josh. 7. 6. 2 Sam. 13. 19. & 15. 32. Neh. 9. 1.

Job 2. 12.

clothes rent signified the rending, dividing, and scatterings

of the people ; the earth, or ashes on the head, signified their

humiliation : " We are brought down to the dust of the

earth ; we are near to our graves.'" When the Trojan fleet

was burnt, iEneas is represented as tearing his robe from
his shoulders, and invoking the aid of his gods :

—

Turn pius JEneas huraeris abscindere vestem,

Auxilioque vocare Deos, et tendere palmas.

ViRG. jEn. V. ver. 685.

" The prince then tore his robes in deep despair,

Rais'd high his hands, and thus address'd his prayer."

Pitt.

We have a remarkable example in the same poet, where

he represents the queen of king Latinus, resolving on her

own death, when she found that the Trojans had taken the

city by storm ;

—

Purpureos moritura manu dtsciudit amictus.

yEn. lib. xii. ver. 603.

She tears, with both her hands, her ptcrple vest.

But the image is complete in King Latinus himself, when

he heard of the death of his queen, and saw his city m
llames :

—

It scissa veste Latinus,

Conjngis attonitus fatis, ui bisque ruina,

Canitiem immundu perfusam pulvere turpans.

lb. Ter. 609.

Latinus tears his garments as he goes,

Both for his public and his private woes

:



A messenger from the army CHAP. FV. Ir.Us Eli of the defeat of Israel.

A. M.'iWi;).

H. c. nil.
All. I.xiiil lr,r.

:i.')i).

AniKi and* I.

Ul>iii|i. :J(>.'i.

cnme into

unt.

14 And
iiif;-, lio sii

tiiiiiuil ?

told Kli.

1,'J And wlion lio ramo, lo, Eli unt

jipi.ii a • KOiit liy tlic uiiy^idc wutcli-

iiif^ : for his liciirt licml)lc(l for the

ark ol" Ciod. And \>licii the man
the city, and told //, nil llic < ily ( rifd

wiii'ii Eli hoard tiic noise of the cry-

id, VVliat tiiiami/i the noise of this

.\iid (lie man (aiiie in lia.slily, and

• Cb. 1. 9 Ch. 3. 8.

With Jillh tiis venerable beard besmears,

And sordid dust deforms his silver hairs. Dhyden.

We fiiul the same custom expressed in one line by Ca-

lulliii

:

—
Cauiticni terra, afque infuso pulvere focdans.

Epitii. Pelei it Thctidos, v. 22 1.

Dishonouring her hourt/ locks with earth and sprinkled dust.

The ancient Greeks, in their mourning, ortcn shaved off

their hair

:

—
TouTo vj KCti yipo-f oiov o'llivpotin SporoKri,

Kt I pAjHai Te xo^«,i;i', Sa,\ieiv Taifo Saxcv ifapeiaiv.

IloM. Odj/ss. iv. V. 197.

" LcH caili (lr|)lorc his dead : the rites of woe

Arc all, alas ! the living can bestow

O'er the congenial dust, enjoined to shear

The graceful curl, and drop the tender tear. Pope.

And again :

—

KarHeu-ev ev Xey^eztXTi, xxHripuvre; X^oa xaAsv

TJari re Xio-pui xai aXenpari" TToAAa Je ffaf^ifiis

Aaxfiua SepfM yt'j-n Aavaoi, XEiiovro te j/aira;.

lb. lib. xxiv. T. 44.

" Then ungiu'iits swcot, and tepid stream*, we shed
;

Tears llow'd from every e)p; and o'er the dead

Each clipp'd the curling honours of his head."

Pope.

The whole case is strongly expressed in flip case of

Achilles, w hen he heard of the death of his friend Patroclus :

ilf Caro" Tiiv J'a^eoj v£<p£Aij ixxXvi/e jtAtXaiva

Anforsprcri is ^epffiY kXwy. xoviv aiJaAoEo-jray,

\e\ix-6 xax XEipaAi);, ^apiev S" r^cyniit TtpoiTKTrrty'

Hijtrapsui Ss j^iTtuvi neXatv ajj^Si^ave rc^pij.

lb. lib. xviii. v. 22.

" A sudden horror shot thro' all the chief,

And wrapp'd his senses in the cloud of grief.

Cast on the ground, with furious hands he spread

The scorching ashes o'er his graceful head

:

!.) Now r.li was ninety and eiffJit ^li/cifu''
vears old ; and '" his eyes 'were dim, •*" ^•»"<*- *"•

that he could not see. Annu u>ie I.

I(i And tiie man .said nn(o Kii, 1
«"y">i- «!5.

am he that came out td' the army, and I lied to-

day out of the army. And lie Haid, '' What ' ig

there done, my son r*

17 And the messenper answered and raid,

Israel is lied hcfore the IMiilistincs, and there

hath been also a great .slaughter among the

llrli. liooil.- •i '•aiii. I. 1.- Heh.U tkttUngf

His purple garments, and his golden hairs.

Those he deforms with dust ; and these, with tears."

i'oPL.

It is not unusual, even in Europe, and in the most c»r»-

lized parts of it, to see grief expressed by tearing the hair,

beating the breasts, and rending the garments: all these are

natural signs, or expressions of deep and excessive grief and
are common to all the nations of the world.

Verse 13. His heart trembled for the ark of God] He
was a most mild and allectionate father ; and yet the »afely

of the ark lay nearer to his heart than the safety of his

tico sons. Who can help feeling for this aged, venerable

man ?

Verse 17. And the messenger unszcered] Never was a

more afflictive message, containing such a variety of woes,

each rising above the preceding, delivered in so few words.

1

.

Israel isfled before the Philistines :
—

This was a sore evil : that Israel should turn their backt
upon their enemies was bad ; and that they should turn their

backs on such enemies as the Philistines, was yet worse •

for now they might expect the chains of their slavery to be
strengthened, and rivctted more closely.

2. There hath been also a great slaughter among the

people

:

—
A rout might have taken place without any great pre-

vious slaughter : but in thi> Gjse the field was warmly con-
tested

;
thirlj/ thousand were laid dead on the spot. This

was a deeper cause of distress than the preceding: as if he had
said, the flower of our armies is destroyed ; scarcely a ve-
teran now to fake the tield.

3 Tlij/ t-j:o sons also, Jlophni and PhJnehas, are dead:
This was still more afflictive Jo him a^ a father, to lose

both his sons, the only hope of the family ; and to have
them taken away by a violent death, whcu there was so little

prospect of their having died in the }teacc of Cody was most
grievous of all.

4. The ark of God is taken

:

—
This was the most dreadful of the whole : now Israel is

dishonoured in the sight of the htathen, and the name of
7 B



Eli is so affected with the news I. SAMUEL, that he falls down, and his neck breaks.

"B.c.mK people, and thy two sons also,

^'''
^o*"'

'"^' Hophni and Phinehas, are dead.
Anno ante I. and tlic ai'k of God is taken.

-2^—1 18 And it came to pass, when
he made mention of the ark of God, that he
fell from off the seat backward by the side

of the gate, and his neck brake, and he died :

" He seems to have been a judge to do justice only, and

the Lord will be blasphemed by them. Besides, the capture

of the ark ^hews that God is dejKirted from Israel ; and now
there is no farther hope of restoration for the people, but

every prospect of the destruction of the nation, and the

final ruin of all religion ! How high does each woe rise on

the back of the preceding! And with what apparent art is

this very laconic message constructed ? And j-et, probably, no

art at all was used ; and the messenger delivered the tidings

just as the facts rose up in his own mind.

How vapid, diffused, and alliterated, is the report of the

messenger in the Persae of >?Eschylus, who comes to the

queen with the tremendous account of the destruction of the

whole naval power of the Persians, at the battle of Salamis ?

I shall give his first speech, and leave the Reader to compare

the two accounts.

£1 yr^s aTractjf AtriJjf itoXitrij.a.ra,,

£1 Ylip^ti aia, xai voXui trkovrov \iij.yiv,

'iif £v aia. TiMiy-i) v.a.ncf'ia.pra.i voKu;

0A/3cif, TO TIacTujv d' avSo; oiy(^£Ta.i Ttstrov.

iljxoi, xccKOv [j-sv -jfpuirov a.yyiXKiiv xaxa,'

'Clu,jDC 5 oLvdyyTi ttolv a.vxitrv'^ai ito/.^^;

Tlcf'Toii{, s'pci/ro; ya.p ita.^ oAcuAe fia.pSx.pujv.

Of which I subjoin the following translation by Dr. Potter:

Woe to the towns through Asia's peopled realms !

Woe to the land of Persia, once the port

Of boundless wealth ! how is thy glorious state

Vanish'd at once, and all thy spreading honours

Fall'n, lost ! Ah, me ! unhappy is his task

That bears unhappy tidings ; but constraint

Compels me to relate this tale of woe :

Persians ! the whole barbaric host is fall'n.

This is the sum of his account, which he afterwards de-

tails in about a dozen of speeches.

Heroes and conquerors, ancient and modern, have been

celebrated for comprising a vast deal of information in a few

words. I will give three examples, and have no doubt that

the Benjamitc in the text, will be found to have greatly the

advantage.

1. Julius Ccesar, having totally defeated Pharnaccs, king

of Pontus, wrote a letter to the Roman senate, which con-

tained only these three words :

—

for he was an old man, and heavy. iB.c.'mh
* And he had judged Israel forty An. E«.d. isr.

years. Anno nnte I.

19 1 And his daughter-in-law. Phi- «'>"?• 3«5.

nehas' wife, was with child, near ^ to be deli-

vered : and when she heard the tidings that the

ark of God was taken, and that her father-in-

tliat in south-west Israel. " Or, fo cri/ out.

Veni, Vidi, Vici
;

/ came, I sazs, I conquered.

This war was begun and ended in one day

!

2. Admiral Hajfke, having totally defeated the French

fleet in 1759, off the coast of Britany, wrote as follows to

King Greorge H. :

—

" Sire, I have taken, sztnk, burnt, and destroyed, all the

French fleet, as per margin.—Haifke."

3. Napoleox Buonaparte, then general-in-chief of the

French armies in Italy, wrote to Josephine, his wife, the even-

ing before he attacked Field. Marshal Alvinzi, the imperial

general :—

-

" Detnain fatlaqiierui Venemie ; je le battrai ; et j'en

Jinirai
:''—" To-morrow I shall attack the enemy ; I shall

defeat them, and terminate the business.'" He did so : the

imperialists were totally defeated, Ma«/;/a surrendered, and

the campaign for that year, (1796,) was concluded.

In the above examples, excellent as they are in their kind,

we find little more than one idea ; whereas the report of the

Benjamite includes several: for, in the most forcible man-

ner, he points out the general Vind particular disasters of the

day, the rout of the army, the great slaughter, the death of

the priests, who were in effect the whole generals of the

arm)', and the capture of the ark ; all that, on such an occa-

sion, could affect and distress the heart of an Israelite. And
all this lie does in yo;^r simple assertions.

Verse 18. When he made mention of the ark of God} Eli

bore all the relation till the messenger came to this solemn

word : he had trembled before for the ark ; and now, hear-

ing that it was captured, he was transfixed with grief, fell

down from his seat, and dislocated his neck ! Behold the

judgments of God ! But shall we say that this man, how-
soever remiss in the education of his children, and criminal

in his indulgence towards his profligate sons, which arose

more from the easiness of his disposition, than from a de-

sire to encourage vice; is gone to perdition ? God forbid !

No man ever died with such benevolent and religious feel-

ings, and yet perished.

He hadJudged Israelforty years'] Instead offorty years,

the Se[ituagint has here eikoo-i eri;, tzcenty years. All the

other Versions, as well as the Hebrew text, have forty

years.

Verse 19. And his daughter-in-lazcl This is another

1



'Ike wife of PhbuJias in CHAP. V. talccn III labour, and dies.

• A.M. W(i.X

it.c. inr.
All. I'ADtl. l!ir.

Aniii> aiilt* I.

Olyiiip. J()6.

law ami Ikt liii>l)iin(l were dead, she 21 AikI hlu" iiaiiicil (lie ( liild '\-

iM)wod liorHcHaiid iiavailid ; for her li cliabod, " Raying, 'Thf f^lory in dc-

paiiis " ('aii)i' ii|)(iii her.

20 And alumt tlio time of her

dcalli, ''

tlu- women that hlood by her said iinio

lu'r, I'^car iiol ; for tlioii liasi horiic a son. Hut

.she un.s\vcrcd not, ' ncitlu'r did .siie rojjard it.

Ili'li. n-irr turned. •" Clon. 35. 17. " IliOi. i<( nnl her heart 'TIml
ii, uhcre is (Ae ghry 1 or, there ia no iU)T\i.

very RiTectini; story : tlip defeat of Krael, (he rii|)(urp of the

nik, llic (Ipiilli of lini f;illici-iii-law, :iinl (ho slau^h(pr of

her hunhitiid, were more than a woman in tier cirrums(anccs,

near the time of her delivery, could bear. She bowed, tra-

vailed, was dflivered of a son, gave the rhild a name iiidi-

cutivu of the ruined state of Israel, and e.vpired !

Verse 20. Uul she unsicercd not~\ She paid no attention

to what the women had said concerning her having borne a

son : that information .she regarded nut.

V^erse 21. iSVif named the child l-chal/odi '^^'^ Versions

are various ou the original words nisi! 'K Ai-cabod : the Sep-

tuagint ovo-tSap^scSuiiy ouaiburchutwth ; the Syriac, ;«^^"-

yocobor ; the Arabic, J^A^^ifochabad. But none of these

give us much light on the subject. It is pretty evident they

did not know well what signification to give the name ; and

A. M VHOJ.

U.C. IHl.
An. hxnA. lu

«
. . rpartfd from NracI ; hcraiisc tlio ark

of (jod uas (akmi, and hftausc of

her falhcr-in-law and her husljand.

22 .\ml she said, The f;h)ry is dopartcd from

Israel : fur the ark of Clod is taken

• l"«i. 14. 3. ' CU. 16, b. & 79. 61.

we are left to collect its meaning from what she »oyj after-

wards. The glunj is departed from Itrael : the words liter-

ally mean IVhcre is the glury f And indeed where wa^

it, when the armies of Israel were defeated by the Philis-

tines, the (iriests slain, the supreme magistrate dead, and

the ark of the Lord taken ?

This is a very eventful, interesting, and affecting chapter
;

and prepares the Header for those tignal mauifestatioos of

Clod's power and prondence, by which the ark was re-

stored, (he priesthood re-established, an immaculate judge

giveu to Israel, the Philistine yoke broken, and the people

of the Most High caused once more to triumph. God bum-

bled them (hat He might exalt (hem : He suffered llis glory,

for a time, to become eclipsed, that he might afterwards

cause it to break out with the greater effulgence.

CHAPTER V.

The Philisti/ics set up the ark in (he temple of Dtigon, at Ashdod; ichose linage is found next morning proslralf

before it, broken in pieces, 1—5. The Philistines arc also smitten zcilh a sore disease, 6. The people of

Ashdod refuse to let the ark stay with them ; and the lords of the Philistines, ivith zchoni thei/ consulted, order it

to he carried to Gath, 7, 8. Thcj/ do so ; and God smites the inhabitants of that city, young and old, zrith the

same disease, 9. Theiy send the ark to Ekron, and a heavy destruction falls upon that city, and they resolve to

send it back to Shiloh, 10—12.

Philistines look the
A. M. 2863.
B.C. 1141.

An. Exnd. I'r

•iM.

Annoanir I.

Olymp. 3tij.

ND the Philistines took the

ark of God, and broufrht

It ^ from Eben-ezer unto Ash-
dod.

A"

• Ch. 4. 1. & 7.12.

NOTES ON CHAP. V.

Verse 1. Brought it from Eben-ezer unto Ashdod.'} Ash-

dod, or .\7.otus, was one of the five satrapies, or lordships,

of the Philistines.

I

2 When the

ark of God, they brought it into

•the house of *• Dagon, and set it by

Dagon.

A. M. 2863.
B.C. IMI.

.^n. Eiod. f«r.

3i0.
Anho anir I.

OI>rop. 365,

» Judg. 16. 93.

Verse 2. TTie house of Dagon'] On this idol, which

was supposed to be partly in a human form, and [lardy in

(hat of i/ish, see the Noie on Judges xti. 23. Some think

that this idol was the same with Dircrto. jH'-rgaiis, the

7b 2



Dagon falls down before I. SAMUEL. the ark, and is broken.

B:c.mi'" ^ ' And when they of Ashdod

'

An- Exod. isr. apose early on the morrow, behold, i

Annoantei. Dagott lous "fallen uport his face to
"'^"•P-^^^- the earth before the ark of the

Lord. And they took Dagon, and '' set him in

his place as^^ain.

4 And when they arose early on the morrow
morning, behold, Dagon icas fallen upon his

face to the ground before the ark of the Lord ;

and " the head of Dagon and both the palms of
j

his hands were cut off upon the B.c.'mi."
threshold ; only '' the stump of Da- An. Exod. isr.

gOn was left to him. Anno ante L

5 Therefore neither the priests of "'>""''• '•"^^-

Dagon, nor any that come into Dagon's house,
" tread on the threshold of Dagon in Ashdod
unto this day.

6 ^ But ' the hand of the Lord was heavy
upon them of Ashdod, and he ° destroyed

them, and smote them with '' emerods, even

Isa. 19. 1. & 46. 1. 2. " Isa. 46. 7 <= Jer. 30. 2. Ezek. 6. 4, 6. c See Zeph. 1. 9. ' Ver. 7, 11. Exod. 9. 3. Psa. 32. 4. Acts 13. 11.
Mic. 1. 7 " Or, the fishy part. s Ch. 6. 5. " Deut. 2B. "il. Psa. 78. b6.

Venus of Askelon, and the Moon.—See Calmet's Disser-

tation on the Gods of the Philistines.

The motive which induced the Philistines to set up the ark

in the temple of Dagon, may be easily ascertained. It was

customary in all nations to dedicate the spoils taken from an

enemy to their gods :— 1st, As a graiiiude-offering, for the

help which they supposed them to have furnished: and,

2dly, As a proof that their gods, i.e. the gods of the con-

querors, were more pozcerfiil than those of the conquered.

It was, no doubt, to insult the God of Israel, and to insult

and terrify His people, that they placed His ark in the tem-

ple of Dagon. When the Philistines had conquered Saul,

they hung up his armour in the temple of Ashtaroth, chap.

xsxi. 10. And when David slew Goliath, he laid up his

sword in the tabernacle of the Lord, chap. xxi. 8, 9. We
have the remains of this custom in the depositing of colours,

standards, &c. taken from an enemy, iu our churches ; but

whether this may be called superstition, or a religious act, is

hard to say. If the battle were the Lord's, which few bat-

tles are, the dedication might be right.

Verse 3. Thej/ of Ashdod arose early on the morrow'\

Probably, to perform some act of their superstition in the

temple of their idol.

Dagon was fallen upon his face'] This was one proof,

which they little expected, of the superiority of the God of

Israel. I

Set him in his place again.'\ Supposing his fall might have

been merely accidental.

Verse 4. Only the stump of Dagon was left] Literally,

only pjn " dagon (?. e. the little fish,) was left." It has

already been remarked, that Dagon had the head, arms, and

hands, of a man or woman ; and that the rest of the idol

was in the form of a fish, to which Horace is supposed to

allude :

—

Dcsinat inpiscem, mulierformosa superne.

" The upper part resembling a beautiful woman, the lower

a fish."

All that was human in his form was broken off from what

resembled a fish. Here was a proof that the affair was not

accidental ; and these proofs of GoA's power and authority

:

prepared the way for Wxs, judgments.

I

Verse 5. Tread on the threshold] Because the arras, ifcc.

I
of Dagon were broken off by his fall on the thre';hold, the

I

threshold became sacred, and neither his priests nor worship-

' pers ever tread on the threshold: Thus it was ordered, in

the Divine Providence, that, by a religious custom of their

own, they should perpetuate their disgrace, the insuffi-

' ciency of their worship, and the superiority of the God of

Israel.

It is supposed that the idolatrous Israelites, in the time of

Zephaniah, had adopted the worship of Dagon : and that in

this sense, chap. i. 9. is to be understood. In the same

1 day teill Ipunish all those Kho leap upon the threshold. In

order to go into such temples, and not tread on the thresh-

old, the people must step or leap over them ; and in this

way the above passage may be understood. Indeed, the

thresholds of the temples, in various places, were deemed so

sacred that the people were accustomed to fall down, and kiss

them. When Christianity became corrupted, this adoration

of the thresholds of the churches took place.

Verse 6. Smote them Kith emerods] The word cSrj?

apalim, from "^ijj? aphal, to be elevated, probably means the

disease called the bleeding piles ; which appears to have

been accompanied with dysentery, bloody flux, and ulcerated

anus.

The Vulgate says, Et percussit in secretioriparte natium :

" And he smote them in the more secret parts of their pos-

teriors." To this the Psalmist is supposed to refer, Psa.

Ixxviii. 66., lie smote all his enemies in the hinder parts ;

he put them to a perpetual reproach. Some copies of the

Sepluagint have i^itfasv auroi; eti ra; vxv;, " he inflamed

them in their ships :" other copies have ei; ra.; kSpa.;, in

their posteriors." The Syriac is the same. The Arabic

enlarges : " He smote them in their posteriors, so that

they were affected with a dysenteria." I suppose them

to have been affected with enlargements of the hcemor-

rhoidal veins, from which there came frequent discharges of

blood.

The Sepluagint and Vulgale make a very material addi-



The Ph'dislines arc smillcn CIIAI* with i^rievous plagues.

\v:'nu: Ashdod and Uk; ( r»iists (licn'ol' 10 ^ Tlicn-foif llu-y h.-mI (lio ark
All. Kxml. hr. 7 /\||(| wlicil UlC IIUMI ol Aslldod

AiiiM. anil- 1, saw thsit U wus 80, tlicy Haid, The

abide witli us : for his hand is sore iiixm us, and

upon Dagon our j^od.

8 IT Thi-y sent thrrclbro and i;alh<'ri'd all the

lords of th<> I'lidistini-s unUt tlicin, and said,

What shall we do with the ark of the (iod of

Israel ? And (hey answered, Let the ark cd" the

God of Israel he carried ahout unto (jalli. And
they carried the ai k of the God of Israel about

thither.

9 And it was so, tliaf, after they had carried

it about, "tile hand of llie Lord was against

the city '"with a very great destruction: and
'he smote the men of the city, both small and
greatj and they iiad emerods in their secret parts.

A. M. '-'HCJ.

U. ( . I Ml.
ol God to Ekron. And it came An. i...,.i. iw.

to pass, as the ark of God came A.,(,./aiiir i.

to ICkroii, that llie Kkronites cried "'^'"''- ^-

out, saying, TIk^v have lirouglit about the
ark (d' the (iod of Israel to ' us, to slay us
and our people.

I I So Ihey sent and gjilhered togetlicr all the
lords of the l*liilistiiies, and said, Send away
the ark of the (iod of Israel, and let it go again
to his own place, that il shi) us not, and our
people : for (here was a deadly destruction
throughout all (he city; 'the hand of God waw
very heavy there.

12 And the men that died not were smitten
with the emerods : and the cry of the c\iy

went up to heaven.

» Veal. 2. 15. cli. 7. 13. & 12. 15.—" Vcr. II..- Ver. 6. Psa. 78. 66,

lion to this verse : Kai ii,iiTriv tij; yjupa; avrijs aveifvea-tv ijne;'

XXI tyivera <rnyxy<ri; ^avarou jj-iyaXtj sv rrt itoXii :—Et

ebuUicrunt villa: et agri in medio rcgionis illius / et nali sunt

mures, et facia est confiisio mortis miigncv in civitale. " And

tlie cities and fields of all that region burst up, and mice were

produced, and there was the confusion of a great death in

the city." This addition, Hoiibigant contends, was origin-

ally in the Hebrew text ; and this i^ives us the reason why
golden mice were sent, as well as the images of the emerods,

chap. vi. 4. when the ark was restored.

Verse 7. Ilis hand is sore upon us, and upon Dagon our

god.1 Here the end was completely answered : they now

saw that they had not prevailed against Israel, because their

god was more potcerf'ul tlian Jiiwvali ; ami tliey now feel

how easily this God can confound and destroy their whole

nation.

Verse 8. The lords of the Philistines^ The word 'Jid

sarnej/, which we translate lords, is rendered by the Chaldee

'J110 lurenei), tyrants. The Sj/riac is the same, liy the

Vulgate and Sepluagint, salrapas, satraps. Palestine was di-

vided into those (ive satrapies ; Ashdod, Ekron, Askelon,

Gath, and Gaza.—See Josh. .xiii. f<. Hut these were all

federates ; and acted under one general government, for

which they assembled in council.

IjCt the ark—be carried about] They probably thought

that their affliction rose from some natural cau^o ; and,

therefore, they wished the ark to be carried about from

place to place, to see what the eO'ects might be. If they

found the same evil produced wherever it came, then

they must conclude tliat it was a judgment from the God
of Israel.

Ilcb. mf, to tlay mt and my. ' Jlcb. me no<, and my. ' Vrr. 6 9.

Verse 9. The hand of the Lord aas againit the cUt/l

As It wa.? at Ashdod, so it was at Gath. The f'uigale says,

Et computrescebant prominentcr citaUa corum ; which con-
veys the idea of a bloody llux, dysentery, and ulcerated

anus: and it adds, what is not to t)e found in the Hebrew
text, nor many of the Versions, except some traces in the

Septuagint, Et fecerunt sibi sedes pelliccas, '• And they

made unto themselves scats of skins /" for the purpose of

sitting more easy, on account of the malady already men-
tioned.

Verse 11. Send aizai/ the ark] It appears that it had
been ret-eived at Kkron, for there xzas a deadly destruction

through the zcholc cili/. They, therefore, concluded that the

ark should be sent back to Shiloh.

Verse 12. The men thai died no/] Some, it ^cem^,

were smitten with instant death ; others, with the ha:mor'

rhoids ; and there was a uuiver>al consternation ; and the

cry of the city ncnl up to heaven : it was an exceeding

great cry.

It does not appear that the Philistines had any correct

knowledge of the nature of Jehovah, though they seemed
to acknowledge His supremacy. They imagined that every

country, district, mountain, and valley, bad iu peculiar

deity ; who, in its place, was supreme over all others.

They thought, therefore, to appease Jehovah by sending

Him back His ark, or shrine; and, in order to be redeemed

from their plagues, they send golden mice aad emerods as

telesms, probably made under some particular coutiguratioas

of the planets.—See at the end of chap. vi.



The Philistines consult I. SAMUEL to send back the ark.

CHAPTER VI.

/ifter the ark had been seven months in the land of the Philistines, thej/ consult their priests and diviners about

sending it to Shiloh, 1, 2. T/ie^ advise that it be sent bach zcit/i a trespass-offering of five golden emerods, and

five golden mice, 3—6. Thej/ advise also that it be sent back on a nczo cart, drawn by two milch kine, from

zchotn their calves shall be tied tip ; and then conclude that if these cows shall take the way of Beth-shemesh, as

o-oino- to the Israelitisk border, then the Lord had affiicted them ; if not, then their evils were accidental,

7 9. Thei/ do as directed; and the kine take the wnj/ of Beth-shemesh, 10— 13. Thei/ stop in the field of

Joshua; and the men of Beth-shemesh take them, and offer them to the Lord for a burnt-offering, and cleave

the wood of the carl to burn them; and make sundry other offerings, 14, 15. The offerings of the five lords of

the Philistines, 16— 18. For too curiously looking into the ark the men of Beth-shemesh are smitten of the

Lord 19, 20. They send to the inhabitants of Kirjath Jearim, that they may take away the ark, 21.

ND the ark of the Lord wasA. M. 2861.

B. C. 1140.

An. Exod. Ur.

351.

Anno anle I.

01ymp.36J.

A
tines seven months.

2 And the Philistines

in the country of the Philis-

called for

the priests and the diviners, saying. What shall

we do to the ark of the Lord ? tell us wherewith

we shall send it to his place.

3 And they said. If ye send away the ark of

the God of Israel, send it not " empty ; but in

any wise return him " a trespass-offering : then

ye shall be healed, and it shall " be known to you

why his hand is not removed from you.

4 Then said they. What shall be the trespass-

offering which we shall return to him ? They

» Gen. 41.8. Exod. 7. 11. Dan. 2. 2. & 5. 7. Matt. 2. 4 ' Exod.

"3. 15. Deut. 16. 16. ° Lev. 5. 15, 16. " Ver. 9 « See ver. 17,

18. Josh. 13. 3. Judg. 3. 3.

NOTES ON CHAP. VI.

Verse 2. The diviners^ S'ODp kosniim, from crop ka-

sam, to presage, or prognosticate.—See Deut. xviii. 10. In

what their pretended art consisted we know not.

Verse 3. Send it not empty'] As it appears ye have

/regjawcrf against Him, send Him an offering for this trespass.

Why his hand is not removed] The sense is, if you

send Him a trespass-offering, and ye be cured, then ye shall

know why His judgments have not been taken away from

you, previously to this offering.

It is a common opinion, says Calmet, among all people,

that, although the Supreme Being needs nothing of His crea-

tures ;
yet He requires that they should consecrate to Him

all that they have : for the same argument that proves His

independence, infinitude, and self-suilicieni y, proves our de-

pendence, and the obligation we are under to acknowledge

Him by offering Him due marks of our gratitude and sub-

A. M. 2864.
B. C. 1140.

An. Exod. Isr.

331.
Aiinti ante I.

Olyaip. 364.

answered. Five golden emerods, and
five golden mice, " according to the

number of the lords of the Philis-

tines : for one plague loas on 'you

all, and on your lords.

5 Wiierefore ye shall make images of your

emerods, and images of your mice that *=' mar
the land ; and ye shall * give glory unto the

God of Israel : peradventure he will ' lighten his

hand from off you, and from off '' your gods, and
from off your land.

6 Wherefore then do ye harden your hearts,

'as the Egyptians and Pharaoh hardened their

hearts ? when he had wrought " wonderfully

f Heb. them. e Ch. 5. 6. " Josh. 7. 19. Isa. 42. 12. Mai. 2. 2.

John 9. 24. ' See eh. 5. 6, 11. Psa. 39. 10. " Ch. 6. 3, 4,7
' Exod. 7. 13. & 8. 15. & 14. 17. "" Or, reproach/uUi/.

mission. Such sentiments were common among all people
;

and God Himself commands His people not to appear before

Him without an offering, Exod. xxiii. 15. None shall appear

before me empty.

Verse 4. Five golden emerods, andJive golden mice] The

emerods had afflicted their bodies ; the mice had marred their

land. Both, they considered, as sent by God ; and, by

making an image of each, and sending them as a trespass-of-

fering, they acknowledged this.—See at the end.

Verse 3. He tcill lighten his hand from off you] The

whole land was afflicted ; the ground was marred by the

mice, (he common people and the lords afflicted by the

iiwmorrhoids, and their gods broken in pieces.

Verse 6. Wherefore then do ye harden your hearts]

Fhey had heard how (iod punished the Egyptians ; and they

are afraid of similar plagues. It appears that they had kept

the ark long enough.



Th ey send it back, CHAP. VI. and ll comfH to litlh-ahimesh.

uf--?^In- iimnii"- llicm, "did lliry not let ''the
H. C. 1 HI). o '

An. Kxml. Inr. I)('()|)l«' ^O, illlU lllC} (IcpllllC'll 1

Anno milr I. 7 NoW tluTCrrilC IlUlkc 'a IICVV

015.,.,.. :J(ii.
,..,,., .,,,,1 ,;,|^i. two iiiildi kiiic, ''on

wliich there liatli ( onic no yoke, unci lie llie

kine to the cart, and bring; their calves home
from them :

8 And l;ike tlic ark of tlie IjORD, and lay it

»ipon the eart ; and put '" the jewels of fifoid,

wliich ye rctnrn him /or a IreHpass-olferini;', in a

eolViT l)y tlie side thereof ; and send it a\v;iy, that

it may go.

9 And see, if it goeth np by the way of liis

own coast to ' 1>( tli-shemesh, tlun *-' he lialh

done us tiiis great evil : hut if not, then '' we
sliall know that it is not liis hand that smote us ;

it was a chan( e lliat hai)pened (o us.

10 H And tiie men did so ; and took two milch

kine, and tied them to the cart, and shut up liieir

calves at home :

• Exod. 12. 31. •> Urb. /A<rm.- -' 2 Sam. 6. 3. " Numb. 19. 2.

' II And Ihev laid the aik cf the B.r.Mw.'

I.OKU upon ihe curl, and the (< Her An. J.»od. Iw.

with the mice ofijold and the imates Ai.i.o.iicr i.

01 their enieroclH.

j;i And the kine took the straight way

to the way of iJetli -hhemesh, avd went

along Ihe highway, hiding; ai. they went,

and turned not aside to the right hand

or to Ihe left ; and the lords of llie IMiilis-

liiics \\(rit after them mito Ihe border of

iJclh-shemesii.

]'.i And l/icy of Helh shemesh livre reaping

Iheir wheat harvest in the valley : and they

lifted up liieir e^cs. and t-aw the ark, and re-

joiced to see it.

14 And Ihe cart came into the field of J(jhhua,

a Fieth-shemite, and stood there, where there

iiY/.s a great stone: and tlicy clave lh<' wood of

Ihe cart, and olVered the kine a burnl-ofl'ering

uiilo the Loud.

Did they not let the people go"] And has He not wrought

VDonderfuUy among us ,• and should we not .send back His

ark?

Verse 7. Make a nets curt'] It was indecent and impro-

per to employ, in any part of the worship of God, any tiling

that had hpfoie served for a common purpose. Every thing

in the worship of God is said to bo lanctified : now the ge-

neral meaning of llint word is, to separate a thing from all

earlhli/ and common uses, and devote it solely to the service

of God.

Whin David removed the ark from the house of Ami-
nadali, he put it on a nrzc curt, 2 Sam. vi. 'J.

Bring their calves home from ttwm] So it appears tliat

their calves had been with them in the fields. This was a

complete trial : unless they wire supernaluralli/ influenced,

they would not leave their calves; unless supernaturally di-

rected, they would not leave their home, and take a way,

unguided, which they had never gone before.

Verse a. Thejczcels of gold"] The word 'Vo keley, which

our translators so often render_;t;::'e/,9, signifies vessels, im-

plements, ornaments, Sec. AJezcet vf gold has an odd sound

to those who always attach the idea of a precious stone to

the term.

Verse 9. .j-t chance that happened to us.] The word
mpT3 mikreh, from nnp karah, to meet, or coalesce, signifies

an event that naturally arises from such concurring causes as,

in the order and nature of things, must produce it.

Thus, a bad state of the atmosphere, putrid exhalations,

bad diet, occasioned by any general scarcity, might have

produced the disease in question ; and to something of this

• Ver. 4, 5. ' Josh. IS. 10.- Or, U. ' Ver. 3.

kind they would attribute !t, if the other evidences did not

concur. This gives us the proper notion of chance; aod

shews us that it is a matter as dependent upon the Divine

Providence, as any thing can be : in short, that these occur-

rences are parts of the Divine government.

The word chance, though often improperly used to signify

such an occurrence as is not under the Divine government,

is, of itself, not only simple, but expressi»e; and has nearly

the meaning of the Hebrew word : it comes from the French

cheoir, or eschcoir, to fall out, to occur, to fall to. Hence

onr taw term escheat, any lands that fall to the lord of the

manor by forfeiture, or for want of heirs : i. e. these are

the occurrences which naturally throw the lands into the

hands of the lord.

Verse 12. Loxcing as they tsent"] Calling for their

calves.

To the right hand or to the left'] Some think they were

placed where two roads met, one going to Ekron, the other

to Jieth-shemesh. It is possible that they were put in soch

circumstances as these, for the greater certainty of the alTair:

to have turned from their own home, from their calves, and

known pasture, and to have taken the road to a strange

country, must argue supemataral influence.

The lords of Ihe Philistines tcent after] They were so

jealous in this business, that they would trust no eyes but

their own. All this was wisely ordered, that there might

be the fullest conviction of the being and interposition

of God.

Verse 14. They clave the aood of the cart] Both the

cart and the cattle, having been thus employed, could no



Great staughte}' among I. SAMUEL. the Beth-shemites.

^.c-im 15 And the Levites took down the
An. Exod. isr. aik of the LoRD, and the cotfer that

Anno ante I. was With it, where'in the jewels of
oiymp. 364.

^.^jj jj.g,,g ^j^j p^^ t/igm on the great

stone : and the men of Beth-shemesh offered

burnt-off'erings and sacrificed sacrifices the same
day unto the Lord.
16 And when " the five lords of the Philistines

had seen it, they returned to Ekron the same
day.

17 '' And these «?'e the golden emerods which

the Philistines returned for a trespass-offering"

unto the Lord ; for Ashdod one, for Gaza one.

» Josh 13. 3.- Ver. 4. '^ Or, great stoue.

longer be devoted fco any secular services ; therefore, the

cattle were sacrificed, and the cart was broken up for fuel to

consume the sacrifice.

Verse 15. The Levites took dozeri] It appears there

were some of the tribe of Levi among the people of Beth-

shemesh : to them appertained the service of the tabernacle.

Verse 17. These are the golden emerodsl Each of these

cities, in what may be called its corporate capacity, sent a

golden emerod.

Verse 18. And the golden mice'] The desolation that

had been made through the land by these animals, had ex-

cited a general concern ; and, it appears from the text, that

all the cities of the Philistines, as well fenced as without

walls, sent a golden mouse as a trespass-oflfering.

Remaineth unto this day] Some think the ark is intended,

which continued on the stone of Abel for some considerable

time after it was placed there ; and that the memoranda from

which this Book was afterwards compiled, were made before

ft was removed : but it is not likely that it remained any

time exposed in the open field. Therefore, it is most na-

tural to suppose that it is the stone of Abel, which is here in-

tended ; and so our translators have understood the place,

and have used supplementary words to express this senti-

ment. Which stone remaineth unto this day.

Verse 19. He smote of the people fifty thousand and

threescore and ten men] The present Hebrew text of this

most extraordinary reading stands thus :—ttfEffi-jTa 'Ii':s3 ^'l

C'K lbt< CS'COn tt"S CD'i?3i:' ^i'3 1'1 vayach be anshey Beith-

shemesh—vayach buam skibeim ish, chamishim eltph ish

:

" And he smote among the men of Bcth-:-hemesh, (because

they had looked into the ark of Jehovah ;) and he smote

among the people sErEsrv men, vit-iv thousand men."

From the manner in which the text stands, and from the

great improbability of the thing, it is most likely that there

is a corruption in this text, or that some explanatory word

is lost, or that the number fifty thousand has been added by

ignorance or design ; it being very improbable that such a

for Askelon one, for Gath one, for B'.amo!*
Ekron one ;

An.Exod. isr.

18 And the golden mice, according Anno antei.

to the number of all the cities of the "^'^"P' ^"^

Philistines belonging to the five lords, both of

fenced cities, and of country villages, even unto
the " great stone of Abel, whereon they set

down the ark of the Lord : which stone re-

maineth unto this day in the field of Joshua, the

Beth-shemite.

19 H And '' he smote the men of Beth-she-

mesh, because they had looked into the ark of

the Lord, eyen he smote of the people fifty

1 See Exod. 19. 21. Numb. 4. a, 15, 20. 2 Sam. 6. 7.

small village as Beth-shemesh should contain, or be capable

of employing, fifty thousand and seventy men in the fields at

wheat harvest ; much less that they could all peep into the

ark on the stone of Abel, in the corn field of Joshua.

That the words are not naturally connected in the He-

brew text is evident ; and they do not stand better in the

J'ersions.

1. The Vulgate renders it thus :

—

Et percussil de populo

Septuaginta viros ; et qvinquagixta millia plebis

;

" And he smote of the (chief) people seventy men ; and

FIFTY thousand of the (common) people." This distinc-

tion, I suppose, St. Jerom intended, between plebs a.nA po-

pulus; which he might think was warranted by the a'urjK

unashim, and cs ish, of the Hebrew text.

2. The Targum of Jonathan is something similar to the

Vulgate

:

—" And he smote Nsp '2D3 besabey ama, of the

eldeis of the people SErENTv men ; sVnp^i ubekahala, and

of the congregation fifty thousand men."

3. The Septuagint follows the Hebrew text :

—

Keci eirx'

rajtv £y ccuroi;, £ f JojU-ij/cs vra avSpas, xai TeaYtr,y.ovroc

y^iXia-ici.; aySpuiv ; " And he smote of them SEfEATV men ;

and fifty thousand men." E>t rou accou, of the people^

is added by some copies.

4. The SyriAC has forty-five thousand less '. It is as follows

:

* ^-^^^ ^.v^«n ^j^a!^ l«Sn>i l^oso i.-^ V*ioo

wamacho Morio beamo chamesho alapin weshabein gabrin;

" And the Lord smote among the people fite thousand and

sEfENTY men."

5. The Arabic is nearly similar :
—" And the Lord smote

among thepeople; and there died of them ^ytj^j t_fiill <)»»».»-

Fi('E thousand and sErENTV men."

We have no other Versions from which we can receiTe any

farther light.

G. JosKiiius is different from all the rest, and htLSflfiy

thousand less ; for he renders the place thus, Antiq. Jud.

lib. VI. cap. i. sect. 4. Opyy) Se y.M ;^i5Aoj rou ©£0u f*£-



The T}(l/is/i(7iul(H (lisin lo lutve CHAR VI. Ihc ark rrmovcdfrom them.

ac.'ii'm: tMousand iiiid (Iirocscorc and (ni'iiiid to whom hliall lie go up VY/tno.

nu'ii ; and the jicoplc liinicnlcd, IVrirn us An. Ki'xl. Ur.
i'j\.

An. l'',x(i(l. Isr.

Anno IIIJc I. bcrinisn llic Loud had siniltiii 21 If And tliov sent mrscrnf^ers to Anno.nu-i
oiymp.m

^^^^^^^y ^,,- ,,,^. |,,.„j,|j^, ^^m, .^ frnat llic inlial)ilan(N"of '' Kirjall. j«;ai im, ^>'"l'*<-

elaugliter.

20 And llie men o( Hi tli slicinc-sli snid, " Wlio
is able to staiid bdoic (Ins holy liOito Cod ^ iip(o\ou

Kayinj;-, Tht- IMiihstincs liave broufjht a;^ain the

ark of the !.,ord ; come }e down, and k-uU it

• 2 Slim. 6. 9. Mai. 3. 2.

faXwK xireKTeiviy : " IJut (he displeasurr and wrath of God
pursued tlicm so, that sLyi^NTV men of the vilhijje of IJcth-

shemcsh, approaching the ark, which they were not worthy

to touch, (not being priests,) were struck with lightning."

Hero we find the whole /?//(/ Ihuiisdnd is utnitlctl.

7. Ilubbi Sulumvn J.iitnii, giving the opinion of other

Rabbin) as well us his own, says, " Our Rabbins sav se-

i-ENTV men, and each of them was worth fi/lj/ llwnsand

luen ; or Jij'lji tlwunanJ, every one of whom »vas worth the

serenty of the S.inlu'drin." This only shews embarrassment,

but gives very little liglit.

All these discordances, together with the utter impro-

bability of the thing, lead ns to suppose there must be a

corruption in this place, eilher by adding or omilling.

Dr. Kinnicotl has f(>und /hrec very reputable MSS. in

which the w ords tt^'n ijSk CBCH chameshim eltj)h ish, fijti)

thousand men, are wanting. The 1st, No. 84, a MS. from

Holland ; the 2i,d, No. 210, one of the Parisian MSS ; (he

3d, No. -J 18, a MS. belonging to Milan : all three written

about the beginning of the tv:clfth century ; and numbered as

above in Dr. K.'s I5jb1e.

Perhaps the omission in these MSS. was occasioned by

mistake of the transcriber ; which might have easily hap-

pened, because of the word fK iih, which occurs both after

Qiyatt^ shiheim, and after «]S« cleph; for, having written the

Jil'st., and taking his eye off when he recommenced, he might

have supposed he had wiittcn the latter, and so proceetl,

leaving the words in qi.cstion out of his copy. Tico, three,

or more persons, might have been thus deceived, and so pro-

duce the above MSS. ; or the mistake, once made, all the

MSS. copied from that, would show the same omission.

The common reading may be defended, if we only suppose

the omission of a single letter, the particle of comparison

3 ke, like, as, or cciual to, before the word CZ'wOn chania-

shim : thus c:''i'?:n3 kcchamashim ; the passage would then

read—" And lie smote of the people seie^ty men, equal

to FIFTY TiiousjsD men :" that is, they were the elders or

governors of the people.

Some solve the (lifTicuWy by translating, '' lie slew st:-

FENTr men ovt or Jij'ly thousand men." There are various

ether methods invented by learned men to remove this dif-

ficulty, -wh.ch I shall not stop to examine : all, however, is-

Jnih. 18. 14. Judg. 16. 13. 1 Cbron. 11. 5i 6.

sue in fhii point, that only strr.sTr »ii:s were tiaio ; atid

this is, without doubt, the most probable. 'T\\e llFTY Tuou-

s.iMt, therefore, must be an inlerpulutiun, or be understood

in some such way ^y that mentioned above. I'ut the

i omission of the particle of similitude solves every difficulty;

and this would account for the reading in Joscpliut, as, in

: Ills recital, he would naturally leave out such an e;iplanalion

of the tcor//i of the seventy men, as his Roman readers could

not easily comprehend such coniparisoni.

1 ll'ilh a great slaughter.'] Seventy men slain, out of an

inconsiderable village, in a harvest day, was certainly a great

slaughter.

Verse 20. IVho is able to stand] Why this exclama-

' tion ? They knew that Clod had forbidden any to touch

His ark but the priestsand Levites ; but they now endravour

to throw that blame on God, as a Being hard to be pleated.,

which belonged solely to themselves.

I
Verse 21. To the inhabitants of Kirjath-jearim'] They

wi>hed the ark away out of their village ; but shy they sent

to tbis city instead of sending to Shiloh, does not appear :

probabl), Shiloh had been destroyed by the Philistines, after

\
the late defeat of Israel. This is most likely, as the ark

was never more taken back to that place.

! It was a very ancient usage when a plague, or other cala-

mity, infested a country, city, &c. for the magicians to form

an image of the destroyer, or of the things on which the

plague particularly rested, in gold, silver, ivory, wax, clay,

I

&€., under certain configurations of the heavens ; and to set

this up in some proper place, that the evils thus represented

might be driven away. These consecrated images were the

same that are called talismans, or rather tcle.'ms, among the

Asiatics. Mr. Locke calls the diviners /a// .iotoij*.' but this

is a pitiful mistake : the image, not thefabricator, was called

by this name.

I have seen several of these talismans, of different coun-

tries ; and such images were probably the origin of all the

forms of gods, which, in after times, were the objects of re-

; ligious worship. It is well known that Ireland is not in-

' fested with any venemous creature: no serpent of any kind

is found in it :

—

;

" No poison there infects, no scaly snake

Lurks in the crass, nor toad annoys the lake."

7 c



Observations on I. SAMUEL. talismans and astrology.

This has been attributed to a lelesm, formed with certain

rites, under the sign Scorpio. Such opinions have been

drawn from very ancient Pagan sources : e. g.—A stone

engraved with the figure of a Scorpion, while the moon is in

the sign Scorpio, is said to cure those who are stung by this

animal. ApoUoniiis Ti/aneits is said to have prevenfed_/Z/ej

from infesting Aiitioch; and sforks from appearing in Byzan-
tium, by figures of those animals formed under certain constel-

lations. A brazen scorpion, placed on a pillar in the city of

Aniioch, is said to have ejspelled all such anim.Tis from that

country. And a crocodile of lead is also said to have pre-

served Cairo from the depredations of those monsters.

—

See Calmel.

Virgil refers to this custom, ^Eclogue viii. v. SO. where he
represents a person making two images, or telesms, one of

tzax, another of clay; which were to represent an absent

person, who was to be alternately fo//enef/ or hardened as

the aax or clatj image was exposed to the fire.

Limits ul hie durescif, el hac lit cera liquescil

Uno ct eodem igni : sic nostro Daphnis amore-

" As this clay hardens, and this wax softens, by one and the

same fire ; so may Daphnis by my love."

A beautiful marble figure of Osiris, about four inches and

a quarter high, now stands before me, all covered over with

hieroglyphics: he is standing, and holds in each hand a .?cor-

pion and a snake by the tails, and with each foot he stands

on the neck of a crocodile. This, I have no doubt, was a

telesm, formed under some peculiar conJis;uration of the

heavens, intended to drive away both scorpions and croco-

diles. This image is of the highest antiquity, and was formed

probably long before the Christian sera.

Tavernier observes, that something like what is men-

tioned in the text is practised among the Indians : for when

a pilgrim goes to one of the idol temples for a cure, he brings

t\\& figure of the member affected, made either of gold, sil-

ver, or copper, according to his circumstances, which he offers

to his god. This custom was common among the Heathens
;

and they consecrated to their gods the monuments of their

deliverance. From heathenism it was adopted by corrupt

Christianilij ; and Theodoret informs us that, in his time,

I

there might be seen about the tombs of the martyrs figures

I of eyes, hands, feet, and other parts of the body, which

! represented those of the offerers which they supposed had

I been healed by the intercession of those holy persons !

j

This degrading superstition is continued among the Pa-

pists to the present day : I have seen at St. TVinifrid's

zcell, in Ilolyzzell, Flintshire, several stanss, crutches, and

hand-barrozcs, hung up in different places, which were

reported to be the votive offerings of the maimed, the

halt, the withered, &c. who had received their cure by
the virtue of the saint ! It is true the crutches are such

as no man or woman could ever walk with ; and the bar-

rows are such as most evidently never carried any human
being. But they serve the purposes of superstition, and

keep up an idolatrous reverence for the well, and the le-

gendary virgin.

After all I need not say that the system of judicial as-

trology is vain, unfounded, absurd, and wicked. It, in effect,

presumes to take the government of the world out of the

hands of an all-wise God, and to abandon it to the most

fortuitous and unconnected occurrences of life : for, the

stars have their influences according to this pretended

science, conformably to the occurrences here below ; e. g. if a

child be born but one hour sooner or later than a particular

configuration of the heavens, his destiny will be widely

different from what it otherwise would have been ; and as

an almost infinite number of casualties may accelerate or

retard a birth, consequently the whole destiny of the man
is influenced and ruled by these casualties : to say nothing

of the absurdity, that those omnipotent stars never can

affect the infant while invested with a thin covering of flesh

in the womb of its parent. But the whole science is a

tissue of absurdities.

CHAPTER VII.

Tlie men ofKirjath-jearim bring the arkfrom Belhshemesfi, and consecrate Eleazar, the son ofAhinadab, to keep

it; and there it eontinued tiacntij years, 1,2. Samuel reproves and e.xhorls the people ; and gathers Ihcm tO'

gether at Mizpeh, zchere thejyfast and praij, and confess their sins, 3—6. The Philistines go up against than;

the Israelites cry unto the Lord for help ; Samuel offers sacrifices; and the Lord confounds the Philistines mlh

thunder ; Israel discomfit, and pursue them to Belhcar, 7

—

II. Samuel erects a stonefor a memorial, and calls

it Eben-ezer, 12. The Philistines are totally subdued, and Isi-ael recovers allits lost cities, 13,14. Samuel

acts as an itinerantjudge in Israel, 15— 17.



The ark is brought CHAP Vil. lo Kirjaih-jearim.

A ND the mni of - Kiijiitli jca-A. M. 2WM.
B.C. 1110. ,^

All. lAoii. i>.r. J^^ liii) ciimc, and lc(cli<(l up the

Anm/iu'itc I. iiik of tlic LouD, jukI brouf^lit it into
oiy,„,..y6l.

^,j^. ii^^ii^^.
„j- -.

Abiinidiil) ill (lie hill,

and Hunctificd Elcazur liis son to kcej) llic ark of

the Lord.
2 And it came to pass, wliiic tln» ark abode in

Kirjatii-jearini, that tlie time was Ion;;-; for it

was twenty years; and all tlie house of Israel

lamented after the IjOkd.

».('. iiS': •' ^ And Samuel spake unto all

All. Kxmi. lu. tinv liousc of Israel, saying-. If ye
Anno am.- 1, (lo 'rclurii uiilo tlie liOiu) with all

strange gods and * .\sh(arotli from among you.

" Cll. 6. 21. PnI. 13<2. 6.— ' •> Siirn. li. 4.

JKinesS. 18. I-i. .'i.x 7. llos. (i. 1. .IimI 2. 1'2.

24. U, 23. ' Jnd
• Dcut. 6. 13. & lU.

[and '^prf|)nrr y"ur lu-arts unto the \.c;.uao.'

;

liOKi>, and "^ serve him oidy ; and Ao. tx«<i. i.r.

he will deliver you out of the hand Ai.i...';.i,(r i

of 111.' I'hiliKiines.
oi>,o^.:,ii.

4 'I'lieii tlic children oi Israel did put away
'' Haaliin and Ashlarolli, and served the Jyono
only.

I 5 .\n(l .Samuel said, ' (jatlier all Israel to

j

!Mi'/.|)eh, and I will pray for you unto the

FvOKI).

I

(> .\nd they gathered together to .Mizpehj 'and

I

drew water, and poured it out before the Lono,
and ' fasted on that day, and said there, "" NN'e

have sinned against the Lorio. .\nd .Samuel
"judged the children of Israel in Alizpcli.

(Ig. i.'. 13. ' 2Clirim. 'M. IH. Job II. 13, \\

20. & IS. 4. Mati. 4. l<i. Luke 4. 8.

» D.ul. 30. 2-10. ' JihIk. 2. 11 ' Jud«. 20. 1. 2 Kin?. 2.5. 23 » 2 S«m. H. H,
I (i.-n. Vj. '.'. Jo.h.

1
1
——1 .Nrli. jl. I. '.'. Dan. 1). 3, 1, h. Joi-I 2. 12 - Judg. 10. 10,

NOTES ON CHAP. VIL
Verse 1. Fchlial up Ihc iirk] When these people re-

ceived llie message of the Beth-shomites, they probably con-

sulted Samuel, with whom was the counsel of the Lord
;

and he had encouraged them to no and biiii;; it up, else they

might have expected such destruction as happened to the

Ueth-shcmites.

Sanct/Jit'il Elcazar^ Perhaps this fanctifying signifies no

more tliaii sc/liiig this man apart, simply to take care of

the ark.

Verse 2. // teas tuentij ijeurf'\ This chapter contains

the transactions of at least txcenly years ; but we know not

the date of each event.

Verse 3. And Samuel spakc^ We have heard nothing

of this judge since he served in the tabernacle. He was

now grown up, and established for a prophet in the land of

Israel.

If j/c do return'] From your backsliding and idol-

atry.

With all your hearts] For outward services and pro-

fessions will avail nothing.

Put azcajj the xtrangc gods] Destroy (heir images, altars,

a.nd groves : they are strange; you do not know them as

helpers, saviours, or defenders.

Prepare your hearts] Let your hearts be straight and

steady.

And seiTe him only] Have no other religious service but

His; and obey His laws.

He will deliver you] Vain are your own exertions ; He
will deliver you in such a way as to shew that the excellence

of the power is of Himself alone.

Verse 4. Put au:ay Baalim and Ashtaroth] These were

not tvo particular deities, but two genera of idols ; the one

masculine, Bjjli.m; ihc olher feminine, Asutarotu : both

1 KUigs 8. 47. I'M. 10(i. 6. • Jicclus. 46. 14.

the words are in the plural number, and signify all the'iT gods

and goddesses.

Verse 5. Gather all Israel to Mi:j)ch] This appears to

have been an err/ncr/ assembly ; though, probably, collected

principally for religious and political purposes: but Samuel
knew that an unarmed multitude could not safely be con-

vened in the vicinity of the Philistines.

Verse 0. Dreza Katcr, andpoured li out] It is not easy to

know what is meant by this : it is true that pouring out zcater,

in the way o( lil/ation, was a religious ordinance among tha

Ilebrezcs, Isa. xii. 3. ; and among most other nations, par-

ticularly the Greeks and Romans, who used not only aater,

but xcine, milk, honey, and blood; as we find by Homer,
Virgil, Kuripides, Sophode-, Porphyry, and Lucian. Our
Lord seems to allude to this ceremony, John vii. 37, 38.

;

where see the Note.

The Chaldee Parrqihrast understands the place difTerently;

for he tiansiates : " And they poured out their hearts in

penitence, as ir.tTERs, before the Lord." That deep peni-

tential sorrow was represented under the notion of pouring
out zcater we have a direct proof in the case of David,
who says, P>a. xxii. 14. / am poured olt like itjter,
my heart is like irj.x ; it is melted in the midst of my
bozcels. And to repentance, under this very similitude, the
prophet exhorts fallen Jerusalem, Arise, cry out in the
night ; in the beginning of /he matches pocr ovt thine iie.irt
like n-jTER before the face of the Lord. Lam. ii. 9. David
uses the same image, Psa. Ixii. 8. Trust in him at all timet,
ye people; povr olt your hearts before him. The same
figure is used by Ilannuh, in chap. i. 16. of this Book, / am
a zcoman of a sorroicful spirit ; / have poured out my soul
before the Lord. Perhaps, the drazcing and pouring out of
zcater, mentioned in the text, was done emblematically, t*
represent the contrition of their hearts.

7 C 2



Tlie Philistines are I. SAMUEL. discomjiled at Mizpeli.

*B.c:i"m
'7 ' And when the Philistines heard

Ah. Exod. hr. that the children of Israel were ca-

Anno ante 1. thcred toj'ether to Mizpeh, the lords
Olymp. 344.

of the Philistines went up against

Israel. And when the children of Israel heard it,

they were afraid of the Phihstines.

8 And the children of Israel said to Samuel,
* Cease '' not to cry unto the Lord oui God for

us, that he will save us out of the hands of

the Philistines.

9 H ^Vud Samuel took a sucking lamb, and of-

fered it for a burnt-oftering wliolly unto the

Lord: and ''Samuel cried unto the Lord for

Israel ; and the Lord "heard him.

10 And as Samuel was offering up the burnt-

offering, the Philistines drew near to battle

against Israel: Mjut the Lord thundered with

a great thunder on that day upon the Philistines,

and discomfited them ; and they were smitten

before Israel.

» Heb. Be not silent from us from crying. * Tsa. 37. 4. "" Ecclus.

46. 16. " Psa. 99. 6. Jer. 15. 1 " Or, answered. ' See Josh.

10.10. Judg. 4. 13. & 5. 20. ch.2.10. 2 Sara. 22. 14, 15. Ecclus. 46. 17.

And Samuel judged] He gave them ordinances, heard

and redressed grieyaiices, and taught them how to get re-

conciled to God. The assembly, therefore, was held for

religio-politico-military purposes.

Verse 7. The Philistines went up against Israel] They

went to give them battle, before that, by continual acces-

sions of numbers, they should become too powerful.

Verse 8. Cease not to cry unto the Lord] They had

strong confidence in the intercession of Samuel, because they

knew he was a lioly man of God.

Verse 9. Samuel took a sucking lamb] This sucking

lamb must have been eight days under its mother before It

could be oflfered, as the law says, Lev. xxii. 27.

Though Samuel was not a priest, 3'et he offered this sacri-

fice ; or, he might have ordered FJcazar to offer i(, and still

be said to have done It himself

—

Qui facit per alteram, facit

per se ; " He who procures a thing to be done, may be said to

do it himself.'"

His not sacrificing at the <afternac/e was justified by the

necessity of the case : neither tabernacle nor ark was at

hand.

Verse 10. The Lord thundered zmth a great thunder]

Literally, the Lord thundered with a grectt voice ; He con-

founded them with a mighty tempest of thunder and light-

ning ; aTid, no doubt, slew many by the lightning.

Verse 11. Under Beth-car.] We know not where this

place was: the Sepluagint have Jleth chor ; the Targum,

Beth-saron ; and the Syriuc and Arabic, Belh-jasan.

Verse 12. Called the name of it Rben-ezer] nti'n px

11 And the men of Israel went out ^r. c.im'
of Mizpeh, and pursued the Pliilis- Am. Kxod. hr.

tines, and smote them, until tluy Anno ante i.

came under Beth-car.
oiymp^344^

12 Then Samuel ^ took a stone, and set it be-

tween Mizpeh and Shen, and called the name
of it

' Eben-ezer, saying. Hitherto hath the

Lord helped us.

13 1[ 'So the Philistines were subdued, and
they '' came no more into the coast of Israel :

and the hand of the Lord was against the Phi-
listines all the days of Samuel.
14 And the cities which the Philistines had

taken from Israel were restored to Israel, from
Ekron even unto Gath ; and the coasts thereof

did Israel deliver out of the hands of the Philis-

tines. And there was peace between Israel and
the Amoritcs.

15 f And Samuel 'judged Israel all the days
of his life.

e Gen. 28. 18. & 31.

is, The stone of help.
' Ver. (>. eh. 12. 11.

45. & 35. 14. Josh.
ch. 4. 1. ' Judg.
Judg. 2. 16.

4. 9. & 24. 26. 1

13. 1 " Ch. 13.

That

Eben ha-ezer, " The Stone of Help:" perhaps, a p?7/ar is

meant by the word stone.

Verse 1 3. They came no more into the coast of Israel]

Perhaps, a more Hgnal victory was never gained by Israel :

the Lord had brought them low, almost to extermination
;

and now, by His miraculous interference. He lifts them

completely up, and humbles to the dust their proud op-

pressors. God often suffers nations and individuals to be

brought to the lowest extremity, that He may .shew His

mercy and goodness, by suddenly rescuing them from de-

struction, when all human help has most evidently failed.

Verse 14. The cities ichich the Philistines had taken]

We are not informed of the particulars of these reprisals
;

but we may rest assured all this was not done in one day :

perhaps, the retaking of the cities was, by slow degrees,

through the space of several years.

There was peace between Israel and the Amorites.] That

is, all the remaining Canaanites kept quiet, and did not at-

tempt to molest the Israelites, when they found the Philis-

tines, the most powerful of the ancient inhabitants of the

land, broken and subdued before tlicm.

Verse 15. Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life.]

Samuel is supposed to have lived one hundred years : he did

not begin to judge Israel till he was about/or(iy years of

age ; and, If he was a hundred years of age when he died,

he must have been a judge sixty years, and consequently

been in that office during the whole of Saul's reign ! But

that he had been dead before Saul's last battle Is evident,

from the transactions of that king with the witch of Endorj



Samuel makes his sons ( IIAIV VIII. juilf^rs in Israel.

A. M. 2H73
-y!M7.

H. c. i\:n
-10.i7.

Anlc I.OIyinn.

I(» Ami lio wcnl IVoni )Ciir to yi'iii-

' ill circiiil lo lirlli d, and (iili;iil,

niul IVli'/.|)i'li, and judged Israel in all

tliOHC places.

" Ih'b. and he circtiittd.

and probably not long bpfoip. Samuel u:is (!..• y// ryz/uY of

that timp ; (lci:larp<l llic will of the Lord, niul fr('(|UPiitly di-

rcrfod Imtli llip cnv/iMid inili/dn/ (raiisaf ticini of tlio kingdom.

Saniucd spcins, in many irspccts, to liavp bfrn ron-iilorod (lio

governor of the people., while Saul was only looked on an

the general of the armies.

V'pisP Hi. //(.• Kent from i/iar to year in circuiQ When
ho was al lli:ril-i:i,, tlip tiihp of l''.|)liraiiii, mid all ihp

iiiirtlirrn part:^ of (lie counlry, could attpiid hlni ; when at

Gii.n.iL, the tribe of Uoiijamin, and those beyond Jordan,

might liavn easy aicoss to liini ; and when at Mi/.i'i.u., he

17 And 'liJH return i/-«.s to H.iinal)
;

for (here vuis Imh house ; and there

he jiidp^ed JHiael ; and there he ' built

ail allai uiilo Ihe liOitn.

• Cli. 8. I. • JudK. 21.4.

A. M. 'or.i

II. L. 1131

— lOi/.

AnU; I. Olymp.

was within riac ii of Judnh, Simpon, nin) (jad : l)ut Ramah
was Ihp plarp of his ordinary abode ; and thore he held hi«

ronrt, frpf liicre he juilgcii Israel : and, an it is probable thai

Shiloh was dpstroyod, it is 'aid, rer. 12. il-at /l,i-rr^ viz. at

Ramah, he buill an altar tnito the Lord.

Ramah, which is said to be about sii miles from Jeru-

salem, was the seal of prophecy durio); the life of Samuel

;

and there, it is probable, all Israel came to consult him on

matters of a spiritual nature ; as there, was the only altar of

God ill the land of Isra*-!.

CHAPTER VHI.

Samuel grown n/d, makes his sonsJudges in Beer-slieba, 1, 2. T/n/y pervert Judgment ; and t/ir people com-

plain., and desire a Icing, 3—5. Samuel is displeased, and enquires of the Lord, 6. The Lord is also dis-

pleased ; but direets Samuel In appoint them a ling, and to sliezv them solrmnhy the eonsefjuenrrv oj^ their choice,

7—P. Samuel dors so , and shen'i them icliut they maij expertfrom an absolute monarch, and hozr ajlicted thcij

should be under his administration, JO— 18. The people refuse to recedefrom their demand ; and Samuel la^s

the matter before the Lord, and dismisses them, 19—22,

A.M. 2892.

B. C. 1

1

1'i.

An. IaoiI. !sr.

:i7!>.

Anno an 10 I.

Olymp. 336.

was Joel

AND it came to pass, when Sa-

nuiel was old, that he "made
his ''sons jiulj;es over l.srael.

2 Now the name of his first-born

and tlie name of his second, Abiah :

A. M. 2892.
B. C. 1112.

.\a. Kvod. Irr.

r,9.

Annnanle I.

Olymp. 396.

thej/ jctre judges in Beer-slieba.

Dnit. 16. 18. 2 Chron. 19. 5. » S.-p Jude. 10. 4. ^ 12. 14. compared
Willi Judg. b. to « faj/kni, 1 Cliron. 6. 28.

NOTES ON CHAP. VIII.

Verse 1. When Samuel icas olW] Supposed to be about

sixtj/—

lie made his sens judges'] He appointed them as his

lieutenants, to superintend certain aflairs in Beer-sheba,

which he could not conveniently attend to himsplf. But

they were never judges in the proper sense of the word : Sa-

muel was the last judge in Israel, and he judged it to the

day of his death.—See chap. vii. 15.

Verse 3. His sens icalked not in his zcays^ Their iniquity

3 And bis sons " walked not in his

ways, but turned aside ''after lucre,

and ' took bribes, and perverted

judgment.
4 Then all the elders of Israel j^^athered them-

selves together, and came to Samuel uuto Ramah,

" Jrr. 22. id, 16, 17. ' F.xod. 18. 21. 1 Tim. 3. 3. ft 6. 10.-

' UcHt. 16. 19. Pku Ij. 6.

is pointed out in three words:— 1. Thei/ turned aside after

lucre : the original i*v3 batsd signifies to cut, clip, break off;

and, therefore, Mr. Parkhurst thinks that it means nearly the

same with our clipping of coin. It, howeTcr, expresses here

the idea of avarice ; of getting money by hook or by crook.

The Targum says, '• They looked after ~pun jn:o mamon
dishckar, the mammon of unrighteousness ;" of which they

did not make unto themselves yV/Vntif but enemies.—See the

Note on Matt. Ti. 24. 2. They look bribes ; ~na shochad,

gifts or presents, to blind their eyes. 3. They pcrzerted



Samuel shezcs the people I. SAMUEL. the manner of the Icing.

B.'c!io9i'. 5 And said unto him, Heboid, thou
A"-i|<"''- 1'"". art old, and thy sons walk not in thy

Anno ante I. ways : uow " make us a king lo
oiymp. 3j..

judge US like all the nations.

6 H But the thing- ''displeased Samuel, when
thev said. Give us a king to judge us. And Sa-

muel prayed unto the Lord.

7 And the Lord said unto Samuel, Hearken

unto the voice of the people in all that they say

unto thee : for " thev have not rejected thee,

but ""they have rejected me, that I should not

reign over them,

8 According to all the works which they have

done since the day that I brought them up out

of Egypt even unto this day, wherewith they

have forsaken me, and served other gods, so do

they also unto thee.

9 Now therefore " hearken unto their voice:

howbeit yet protest solemnly unto them, and

"shew them the manner of the king that shall

reign over them.

« Ver. 19, 20. Deut. 17. U. Hos. 13. 10. Acts 13. 21. " Hcb. was

evil in the eyes of Samuel. ' See Exod. 16. 8. '' Ch. 10. 19. & 12.

17, 19. Hob. 13. 10, 11. ' Or, obei/. ' Or, notwithslanding when thou

judgment ; they turnedjudgment aside., they put it out of its

regular path ; they sold it to the highest bidder : thus the

wicked rich man liad his cause, and the poor man was op-

pressed and deprived of his right. This was the custom in

our own country, before Magna Cuarta was obtained : he

that would speed in the king''s court must bribe all the of-

Jkers, and fee both the king and queen ! 1 have found in

our ancient records the most barefaced and shameful ex-

amples of this kind ; but it was totally abolished invito

rege, by that provision in the above charter, which states,

Ntdli vendemus, nulli ncgubimus, uut differemus rectum aut

judicium; "To no man will we sell, to no man will we

deny or defer justice and right." It was customary in those

inauspicious times, for judgment to be delayed, in banco

regis, in the king's court, as long as there was any hope that

more money would be paid, in order to bring it to issue.

And there were cases, where the king did not like the party,

in which he denied justice and judgment entirely! Magna

Charta brought them to book, and brought the subject to

his right.

Of those times it might well be said, as Homer did, Iliad

XTi. V. 387.

'Oi fc) £iv ayopij (rxoXiOCi y.piYM(n Osfj-Kyra;,

Ek Se omriv eA.a<r(y«, Ojiov oitiv oua aXiyovTi;.

" Wheti guilty mortals break the eternal laws.

Or judges brib'd, betray the righteous cause."

• When the laws arc perverted by force ; when justice is

10 H And Samuel told all the %^dml'
words of the Lord unto the people An. lixod. isr.

that asked of him a king. Anno ante i.

11 And he said, ^ This will be the "i>"'i'-
J^i^;

manner of the king that shall reign over you :

' He will take your sons, and appoint them
for himself, for his chariots, and to be his

horsemen ; and some shall run before his

chariots.

12 And he will appoint him captains over thou-

sands, and captains over fifties ; and tcill set

them to ear his ground, and to reap his harvest,

and to make his instruments of war, and instru-

ments of his chariots.

1.3 And he will take your daughters to be

confectionaries, and to be cooks, and to be

bakers.

14 And ''he will take your fields, and your
vineyards, and your oliveyards, even the best of
them, and give them to his servants.

15 And he will take the tenth of your seed^

hast solemnly protested against them, then thou shall shew, ifc. e Ver. 11.
" See Ueiil. 17. 16, &c. ch. 10. 25 ' Ch. 14. 62 k 1 Kings

21. 7. See lizck. 46. 18.

expelled from her seat ; when judges are swayed from the

right ; regardless of the vengeace of heaven." Or, in other

words, these were times in V/liich the streams of justice were

poisoned in their source ; and judges neither feared God, nor

regarded man.

Verse 5. Make us a king'l Hitherto, from the time in

which they were a people, the Israelites were under a the'

ocracy ; they had no other king but God, Now, they de-

sire to have a king like the other nations around them, who
may be their general in battle ; for this is the point at which

they principally aim.

Verse 6. The thing displeased Samuel] Because he saw

that this amounted to a formal renunciation of the Divine

government.

Samuel prayed unto the Lord.] He begged to know His

mind in this important business.

Verse 7. They have rejected me] They wish to put that

government in the hands of a mortal, which was always in

the hands of their Gon. But hearken unto their voice;

grant them what they request. So we find God grants that

in His displeasure, which He withholds in His mercy.

Verse 9. Shew them the manner of the king] The word

QSwn mishepal, which we here render manner, signifies sim-

ply what the king would and might require, according to the

manner in which kings in general ruled ; all of whom, in

those times, were absolute and despotic.

The whole of this manner of tiie king is well illustrated

by Puflendoif. " Hitherto," says he, " the people of Israel

2



Samuel sfietos Ihc people (WW. VIM, the mnnnrr of lite f^iiif^.

1i.('.'iS' "'"I "'^ Vf'iir viiioviird'^, iind -^ivclo!

An. Kxoil. Iir. Iij^
" (i|lic(-rH. -.111(1 lo Ills sclVlillts.

|

Aniio'anir I. I () .\ll(l llC W i 1 1 tilKc yOlU' II1(M1-|
(>l}in|i. Jl'.l.

sci'v

hill we will linvo a kiii" over iih • \;'!'!^^'-

yO 'I'liiit we jilsd may Ix; ' like all An. Ki.«i. iJ,

., ,
the nations ; iiixl that our kiii^ may Annemiir i.

dills, iiitd your "•"idsccvantH, and ''jii(l<;c im, and ^o oiil before us,
*>'»"!»'» 3H>.

your g'oodliosl \ouii^' men, and your asses, and land ("mlit our l)a(llcs.

put t/ic/ii to his work.
(| 21 And Samuel hcaril all (lie words of the

17 lie will lake the tenth of your slieep : and people, and he relicarscd thciii in (he ears of the
yc shall he iiis seivants, , I..oki>.

IH And yc siiall cry out in that day heeaiisc of 22 And the f^oitn said to Samuel, 'Hearken
your kin;;' which yc shall have chosen you

;
and' unto tin ir voice, and make them a king-. And

the liOKi) '"will not hear you in (hat day. Samuel said iinlo the men of Israel, (jo yc
19 T Nevertheless the people ' refused (o ohey

the voice of Samuel ; and tliey said, Nay
;

• Ilcb. emuclis. Gen. 37. 36 » Prov. 1. 35, 26, 37, 38. Iia. 1. 16.

had lived under governors r.iispd up <if God, «ho li.id ex-

ar(ed no tributo of Ihcm, nor put (hem (o niiy charge ; but,

little content with this form of government, they desire to

have a kini; like ollirr nations, wlio should iivi? in m.igni*

ficence anil pump, keep armies, and he able to ^psi^t any in-

Tasion. Samuel infoims them wh.it it was (hey desired;

every man unlo his city.

Mif. 3. 4,- Jrr. 44. 16.- Ver. 6. • Vrr

the king, his manner and all ; notwithM-indin:; (he •.olemn

warning which they here receive !

Verse 20. Maj/ judge us] This ai>()cars to be a rijoc-

tion of Samuel.

Go out be/ore us] Re in every respei t our head and
governor.

that, when they understood it, they might consider whelher H yinil fight our bailies.] [Je the general of our armieii.

they would persist in their choice. If (hey would have a ' Verse 21. Rehearsed them in (lie cars oj the Lonn.] lie

king splendidly aKended, he tells them, that he zcou/d take went to the al(ar ; and, in his secret devotion, laid ihe uhole
their sons for his chariots, &c : if they would have him keep business before CJod.

up constant /o;-ces, then he would appoint them (or colonels I
Verse 22. Hearken unto their voice] Let them have

and captains ; and employ tliose in his nars who were ac- what they desire, and let them abide by the consequences,
customed to follow (heir family business: and since, after

j

Go ye cverij man unto his cilj/.] It seems the elders of
the manner of other kings, he must keep a stafelj/ court, the people had tarried all this time with Samuel ; and, when
they must be content that their </«;/°-/i/crj should serve in he had received his ultimate answer from God, he told them
several olTiccs, which the kinc would think below (lie dig- of it, and dismissed them.

nity of his wives and daushters, ver. 1.3. ."M.uiy ministers
j

On this account we may observe— 1. That God did not
also, in several departments, both of war and peace, must change (he government of Israel ; it was the;jeo;>fc (hcmselves
have salaries to support them, which must be paid nut of who changed it.—2. That, fhon^h God permitted thpm lo have
their yisW* and vineiianls, ver. 14. In one word, that, to a king, yet he did not «;)/;roi-e of him.—.!. That, notwith-
sustain his dignity, their king would exact the /r/fM of all standing lie did not suffer them to choose (he hiwi, He or-

they possessed, and be maintained in a royal manner out of : dered His servant Samuel to choose him by lot, He disposipir

their estates."' of that lot.— J. That God never gave up the supreme go-
It is perfectly vain iti arolius, or any one else, to state

1
vernment ; He still was Ki.\r, in Israel ; and the kiii;;, io

that this shews what a king, (as king,) nuii/, any where, in
|

called, was only the vicegerent, or deputy, of the Lord
virtue of his office, claim and exact ; and that he can take

;
5. That no king of Judah attempted to be supreme ; there-

the properly and persons of his subjects, and dispose of fore, they never made ne:c lazes, nor altered the old : which
them as he may judge necessary for the exigence of the state.

:|
was a positive confession that (iod was the Supreme I>>gie.

This was the manner of Saul ; but Saul was tiot a king of lator.—6. That an absolute monarchy is alwa\ s an e>il ; and
God's choosing—" Ho gave him in His wrath, and took him

|
is contrary to all the rights, civil and religious, of mankind :

away in His displeasure :" and the manner of such a king
j|
a mode of government that all people should avoid, as preg-

should not be arrogated by any potentate who affects to rule
i
naiit with evils to mankind.—7. That, although it was a sin

jure Divino, or by Divine right. The manner of the king of
i
in the Israelites to desire a king ; that is, to change a comti-

God's choice is distinrily detailed, Deut. xvii. 15— 20. to\tutiun of which God was the Author
; yet. kingly "overn-

which the Ucadcr will do well to refer, that he may have an ' mcnt, properly understood, is a good of the first magnitude
impartial statement of the subject.

Verse 10. The people rc/nsed lo obey] They rconW have

to the civil hxppiness of mankind.—8. That, by kingly go-

vernment, properly understood, I mean such a monarchical-



Circumstances relative I. SAMUEL. to the election of Saul-

government as that of Great Britain; where the king, the

nobles, and the people, are duly mixed, each having his pro-

per part in the government ; and each preventing the other

from running to excess.—9. That the three grand forms of

government which have obtained among mankind ; viz. mo-

narchi), aristocracy, and democraci/, have each certain ad-

vantages, without which no state can be well preserved : bnt

they have evils, by which any state may be injured.

—

10. That, from a proper mixture of these, the advantages of

the whole may be reaped without any of their attendant

evils ; and that this is the British Constitution : which, not

merely the wisdom of our ancestors, but the providence

of God, has given unto us, and of which no other state has

had common st nse enough to avail themselves ; though they

see that, because of this, the British Empire is the most

pozcerful, and the most happy, in the Universe ; and liltely,

at last, to give laws to the whole zcorld. The manner of our

king i< constitutional, widely diflereut from tliat of Saul, and

from that of any other potentate in the four quarters of the

globe. He is thefather of his people ; and the people/es/and

love him as such. He has all the poxrcr necpssaiy to do good
;

they have all theliberty necessary to their political happiness.

CHAPTER IX.

Saurs lineage, and description ; he is sent hy hisfather to seek some lost asses, I—5. Notfinding them, he pur'

poses to go and consult Samuel concerning the proper method of proceeding, 6— 14. The Lord informs Samuel

that he should anoint Saul hing, 15, 16. Samuel invites Saul to dine xoith him, and informs him that the asses

arefound; and gives him an intimation that he is to be king, 17—21. Saul dines with Samuel; and after-

awards he is taken to the house top, where both commune together, 22—27.

A. M. 2909.

B. C. \Wb.
An. F.xod. Isr.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 319.

N'
OW there was a man of Ben-
jamin, whose name was " Kish,

the son of Abiel, the son of Zeror,

the son of Bechorath, the son of

Aphiah, '' a Benjamite, a mighty man of " power.

2 And he had a son, whose name loas Saul, a

choice younp; man, and a goodly : and there was
not among- the cliikh-cn of Israel a goodlier per-

son than he :
* from his shoulders and upward

he was higher than any of the people.

3 And the asses of Kish Saul's father were

lost. And Kish said to Saul his son. Take now
one of the servants with thee, and arise, go

seek the asses.

' Ch. 11. 51. 1 Cliron. S.33. & 9. 39. " Or, llie son of n man ofje-
mini. ^ Or, subslance.

NOTES ON CHAP. IX.

Verse 1. A mighty man of poicer'] Literally, a strong

man: this appci.rs to be the only /^oa-er he possessed ; and

the physical strength of the father may account for the ex-

traordinary sire of the son.—See ver. 2.

Verse 2. From his shoulders and upwards'] It was pro-

bably from this very circumstance that he was chosen for

king ; for, where kings were elective, in all ancient times,

great respect was paid to personal appearance.

Verse 3. The asses of Kish—zccre lost'] What a won-

derful train of occurrences were coniiccled in order to bring

A. M. 2909.

B. C. 1095.

An. K\od. Isr.

^96.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. ai9.

4 And he passed through mount
Ephraim, and passed through the

land of "Shalisha, but they found

them not : then they passed through

the land of Shalim, and there they zcere not : and
he passed through the laud of the Benjamites, but
Ihey found the^n not.

.5 ^vd when they were come to the land of

Zuph, Saul said to his servant that icas with him.
Come, and let us return ; lest my father kave
carijig for the asses, and take liiought for us.

G And he said unto him. Behold now, there is

in this city 'a man of God, and /le is an honour-
able man : ^ all that he saith comelh surely to

" Ch. 10. 23. < 2 Kings 4. 42. ' Deut. 33. 1. 1 Kings 13. 1.

e Ch. 3. 19.

Saul to the throne of Israel I Every thing seems to go on

according to the common course of events ; and yet all con-

spired to favour the election of a man to the kingdom, who
certainly did not come there by the approbation of God.

Asses grow to great perfection in the East ; and at this

time, as there were no horses in Judea, they were very use-

ful ; and on them kings and princes rode.

Verse 5. Were come to lite land of Zuph] Calmet sup-

[)oses that Saul and iiis servant went from Gibiah to Sha-

lisha, in the tribe of Dan ; from thence to Shaalim, near to

Jerusalem ; and thence, traversing the tribe of Benjamin,



Saul and his sei'vant CHAP. IX. go to conauU Samuel.

Hr! iS' P"*"* • '"*^^ '•''^ "" ^^ tliitlicr
;
pcr-

lAii. KmkI. i«r. ii(|v('iiliirc he r;m shew uk our way
Aiinc>i>nl<< I. tlKlt we HMOtlld i;<l.

Olvm,..yiy. ^ rpii^.^ ^,,jj, 'v;.,,,! ,„ |,j^ ficivailt,

But. holiold, // wi' ;:(», ' wliat sliiill we brinf^ llic

man ? for llio lircinl ''Ih H|)('nl in onr vessels, aiid

there in nol a present to bring' lo tlic man of

God : wliat ' liavo we P

8 And (ho servant answered San! af;ain, and

said, Heboid, ''

I have bere ut band tlie fourtb

part of a sbekel of silv«'r : lliol will 1 }^ivc lo

(be man of Ciod, to lell ns onr way.

9 (neforelirno in Israel, wben n man '' went to

enquire of God^ thus be (.pake. Come, and let

• Sec .Judg. fi. 18. A 13. 17. I KinK< H. 3. 2 Kinc i. 42. & B. 8.

*• Ilrb. iit gone ont of, b\r •" \lch, is with u%. * Ilrh. (hrre tt

found in my hand. • Gen. 'ib. S3. ' 8 Sam. 34. 11. 2 Kings 17. 13.

tlioy purpnsfd (o rcliirii (o (lilirah ; but |)a<;ving tlirnugh tlic

loud of Ziipli, in whirli Ilnmntlia, (lie country of Samuel,

was situntPfl, lliry dolprmiiird to rail on tliis prophet lo gain

some, (liierlioiis from liim : the wliolc of tliis rirruit, lie sup-

poses, to hare amoDiiled lo no more (iian about ticenlji-ftvc

leagues, or three days' journey. Wo do not know where the

places were situated which are here mentioned : the Targum

translates Ihu'i—"And he passed through the mount of the

liouse of Ej)liiaeiii, and went into the soulhcni land, but did

not meet with (hem. And he passed through the land of

filallibcra, but they were not there ; and he passed through

the land of the tribe of lienjamtn, but did not find (hem :

then they came ii\to the land where the prophet of the Lord
dwell, and Saul said to his servant,"

—

Verse 7. There is not a present to bring to the man of
God] We are not to suppose from this that the prophets

took money to predict future events : Saul only refers to an

invariable custom, that no man approached a superior with-

out a present of some kind or other. We have often seen

this before ; even God, who needs nothing, would not that

His people should approach Him with empty hands.

Verse 8. The fourth part of a shekel of i;Vrcr] We
find from the preceding verse, that \\\e bread ov prorisions

which they had brought with them for their journey was ex-

pended ; else apart of that would have been thought a suit-

able present : and here the fourth part of a shekel of silver,
'<

about iiincpciice of our money, was deemed sufficient ; there-

fore, the present was intended more as a token of respect than

as an emolument.

Verse 9. lieforetime in Israef] This passage could not

have been a part of this Hook originally : but we have

already conjectured that Samuel, or some contemporary au-

thor, wrote (lie memoranda, out of which a latter author

compiled this Hook. This hypothesis, sulhcicutly reasonable

in itself, solves all difficulties of this kind.

iifl fro to (be «eer . for /ic thai in "*„."; ^;
now callfd a Pro|)liet was before- ^» y^^- '»•

time railed 'a Seer.) Anno am* i.

10 Ibnn .said Saul to lii« servant,

" Well said ; come, let us go. So they went unto

the city where the man of God uu».

11 f And as ibey went up 'the lull to the

city, ' they found younj^ maidens going out lo

draw water, and said unto ibem, I'' the seer

here ?

12 And Ibey anfiwered them, and said, He is;

bell old, lie is before you : make baste now, for

he came today (o ibc city ; for ^ ihirt is a 'sa-

crifice of the people to-day, *" in the high place:

1 Chrnn. 26. 28. A 29. 29. 2 ( hron. 10. 7, 10. !«. :«. 10. Amoi 7.

12. 1 IIpI). Thu word it food. » Ilet>. in the aunt of Iht city.

' Gen. 24. II. * Gen. 31. M. di. 16. 2.—' Or./aarf.—- 1 KinpS-S.

JVas beforetimc called a seer."] The word teer, ntn roeh,

occurs, for the first time, in this place : it literally signifies a

person t:ho sr.rs ; particularly preternatural sights. A seer

and a prophet were (lie same in mo't cases; only with thif

dill'erence, (lie seer was always a prophet, but the prophet

was not always a seer. A seer '•eems to imply one who /)•«.

quenlli/ met with, and saw, some symbolical representation of

(•od. The term prophet was used a long time before (his

;

Abraham is called & prophet, fJen. \x. 7., and the term fre-

quently occurs in the law. Besides, the word seer does not

occur before this time ; but often occurs aflcricards down

through the prophets, for more than three hundred years.

—

See Amos vii. 12. Mic. iii. 7.

All prophets, false and true, profess to see God : see the

case of Balaam, Numb. xxiv. 4, 16., and Jerero. xiv. 14.

All diviners, in their enthusiastic flights, boasttd that they

had those things exhibited to their sight which should come

to pass. There is a remarkable account in t irgil, which

may serve as a specimen of the whole: the Sibj/l professes

to be a seer

:

—
Bella, horrida bclla,

Et Tyberim multo spumantem sanguine cEns'o,

JEs. lib. vi. ver. 86.

Wars, horrid wars I vir.w ; a field of blood ;

And Tyber rolling with a purple flood.

I think the 9th verse comes more naturally in after the

nth.

Verse 11. VouHg maidens going out to drazt K-ater"] So

far is it from being true, that young women were always

kept closely shut up at home, that we find them often in the

field, drawing and carrying water, as here.

Verse 12. lie came to-day to the city'] Though Samuel

lived chiefly in Ramah, yet he had a dwelling in the coun-
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Samuel entertains Saul I. SAMUEL. in a distinguished manner.

v.c.'mb.' 13 As soon as ye be come into the
*°" ^96*"

^^^'
^^^V' y^ ^'^^" straightway find him.

Anno ante I. beforc he go up to thc high place
"'^"P- ^^^-

to eat : for the people will not eat

until he come, because he doth bless the sacri-

fice : and afterwards they eat that be bidden.

Now therefore get you up ; for about " this time

ye shall find him.

14 And they went up into the city : a7id when
they were come into the city, behold, Samuel

!

came out against them, for to go up to the high

place.

15 IT ""Now the Lord had 'told Samuel in hisi

ear a day before Saul came, saying, i

16 To-morrow about this time I will send thee

a man out of the land of Benjamin, " and thou

shalt anoint him to be captain over my people

Israel, that he may save my people out of the
j

hand of the Philistines : for I have " looked
|

upon my people, because their cry is come un-

to me.

17 And when Samuel saw Saul, the Lord said

unto him, ' Behold the man whom I spake

to thee of ! this same shall ^ reign over my
people.

18 Then Saul drew near to Samuel ^j.f ,^f
in the gate, and said. Tell me, I pray An. Kxod. iir.

thee, where the seer's house is. Anne ante i.

19 And Samuel answf^red Saul,
"'y"''"^'^-

and said, I am the seer : go up before me
unto the high place ; for ye shall eat with

me to-day, and to-morrow I will let thee

go, and will tell thee all that is in thine

heart.

20 And as for ^ thine asses that were lost ' three

days ago, set not thy mind on them ; for they

are found. And on whom *" /s all tlie desire of

Israel ? Is it not on thee, and on all thy fa-

ther's house ?

21 And Saul answered and said, ^ Am not I a
Benjamite, of the " smallest of the tribes of

Israel ? and " my family the least of all the fa-

milies of the tribe of Benjamin .' wherefore then

speakest thou " so to me ?

2,2 And Samuel took Saul and his servant,

and brought them into the parlour, and made
them sit in the chiefest place among them
that were bidden, which were about thirty

persons.

23 And Samuel said unto the cook. Bring

« Heb. to dau. * Ch. 15. 1. Acts 13. 21. < Heb. revealed the ear ! |
> Ver. 3. ' Heb. to day three days. ' Ch. 8. 5, 19. & 19. 13.

»f Sanmel. ch. 20. 2 « Ch. 10. 1. • Exod. 2. 25. & 3. 7,9. ;

' Ch. 15. 17. >" Judg. 20. 46, 47, 48. Psa. 68. 27. > See Jiidg.S.

' Ch. 16. 12. Hos. 13. 11. « Heb. restrain in. \\
15. ° Heb. according to this word.

try, at a place called Naioth, where it is probable there was

a school of the prophets.—See chap. xix. IS—24.

A sacrifice of the people^ A great feast. The animals

used were first sacrificed to the Lord ; that is, their blood

was poured out before Him ; and then all the people

fed on the flesh. By high place, jirobably Samuel's altar

is alone meant ; which, no doubt, was raised on an emi-

nence.

Verse 13. He doth bless the sacrifice'] He alone can

perform the religious rites, which are used on this oc-

casion.

Afterztards they eat that be biddeii] Among the Arabs,

often a large feast is made of sacrificed camels, &c. and then

the people of the vicinity are invited to come and partake

of the sacrifice. This is the custom to which the allusion is

made here.

Verse 14. Came out against theni] Met them.

Verse 15. Now the Lord had told Samuel'] How this

communication was made we cannot tell.

Verse 16. Tlwii shalt anoint him to \)e captain'] Not to

be king, but to be -|':j nagid, or captain of the Lord's host.

But in ancient times no king was esteemed who was not an

able warrior. Plutarch informs us, that Alexander the Great

esteemed the following verse the most correct, as to its sen-

timent, of any in the whole Iliad of Homer :

—

Ouro y Ar^EiJijf svouxpiiuiv Ayafj-efivuiv

A|U,<{>orgpov ^a-a-iKsv; r'a.ya,Sos, y.parspos r'aix-

lJ.r,rr,s.

" The king of kings, Atrides, you survey
;

Great in the zsar, and great in acts of sway." Pope.

Verse 17. Behold the man whom I spake to thee of]

What an intimate communion must Samuel have held with

his God ! A constant familiarity seems to have existed be-

tween them.

Verse 19. / am the seer] This declaration would pre-

pare Saul for the communications afterwards made.

Verse 20. As for thine asses] Thus he shews him that

he knew what was in his heart ; God having previously re-

vealed these things to Samuel.

And on zshom is all thc desire of Israel] Saul under-

stood this as implying that he was chosen to be king.

Verse 21. Am not la Benjamite] This speech of Saul

is exceedingly modest : he was now becomingly humble ;—but



lie cotmnuncn with him CHAP. IX. on the lop of the houne.

the portion whidi I f^avc tlice, oCA. M. <ism.

H.C. Hl'.l.'i.

All. ia.kI. i»r. wliicli 1 siiid unto tlire. Set it bv

Anno iin(r I. tlll'C.
C)lyirii>. :)i'J.

91 And tlie cook look up ' the

shoulder, and that wliich ivas upon it, and HCt

it Ijclore Saul. And Saimni said, Ik-hold that

vvhicli is '' left ! set /7 before (iiee, (nidvi\\.: for

unto tiiis time hath it been kept for thoc since

1 said, I have invited tlic people. So Saul did

cat vvilh Samuel that day.

25 H And when they were come down from

the liif^h place into tiie cilv, Saiinul communed
with Saul upon ' the top of the house.

' Lev. 7. 33, 33. Ezek. 34. 4. ^ Or, ramed.

who can boar elevation and prospcritij ? The tribe of Ben-

jamin bad not yet recovered its strength, after the ruinous

war it had with the other tribes, Judg. xx.

Verse 11. Brought them into the parlour'] It miglit as

well be called kitchen; it was the place where they sat down

to feast.

Verse 23. Said unto the cook] HDU tahach, here ren-

dered cook ; the singular of n^riDa tabachoth, female cooks,

chap. viii. 13., from the root tabach, to s/«//, or butcher.

Probably, the hulclier is hero meant.

Verse 24. The shoulder, and that uhich was upon it]

Probably, the shoulder was covered with a part of the caul,

that it might be the better roasted. The Targum has it, the

shoulder and its thigh; not only the ,<AoM/rfcr merely, but

the fore-leg bone, to the knee : perhaps, the whole fore-

quarter. Why was the shoulder set before Saul ? Not be-

cause it was the best part, but because it was an emblem

A. M 2Wj9.
lie l'/<'i

26 And they aro«c early : and it

came to pass ul)out the spriiif^ rtf An. iu.hj. in

the day, that Samuel called Saul Amoamri.

to the top of the house, sa^in^', '"-'"f- ^'^^

Up, that 1 may send thee away- .And Saul arose,

and (hey went out both of them, he and Sa-

muel, abroad.

27 And as they were pjoiii!^ down to ihc

end of the city, Samuel said to Saul, Mid the

servant pass on before uh, (and he passed on,)

but stand thou .still ''a while, that 1 may shew
thee the word of (jod.

° Deul. 33. 8. 3 Sam. 11. 8. Acta 10. 9.- Heb. It daf.

of the government to which he was now called.—Sec Iia.

chap. \\. 6. And the government shall be upon his ihouldcr.

Verse 25. Upon the top of the house.] All the bousei

in the East were flat-roofed ; on these people walked,

talked, and frequently slept, for the sake of fresh and cool-

ing air.

Verse 26. Called Saul to the top of the house] Saul

had no doubt slept there all night ; and now, being the break

ofdajj, " Samuel called to Saul on the fop of the house, say.

ing, Up, that I may send thee away." There was no calling

him to the house top a second time ; he was sleeping there,

and Samuel called him up.

Verse 27. As they were going doxsn] So ft appears that

Saul arose immediately ; and Samuel accompanied him out of

the town, and sent the servant on, that h'> might shew Saul

the uord, the counsel or design, of the Lord, What this

was we shall see in the following chapter.

CHAPTER X.

Samuel anoints Saul captain of the Lord's inheritance, 1. Instructs him concerning his return home, whom he

should meet, and zshat he should do, 2—8. Saul meets a compani/ of prophets ; the Spirit of the Lord comes

on him, and he prophesies among than, f)— 13. I/c meets his uncle, and converses i^ith him, 14— 16. Samuel

calls the people together to Mizpeh, and upbraids themfor having rejected the Lord as their King, 1 7— 1 9. Lots

are cast to find out the person proper to be appointed king ; Saul is chosen, 20—24. Samuel shezcs the manner

of the king, and writes it in a booli, 25. Saul goes to Gibeah ; and certain persons refuse to acknowledge him

as king, 26, 27.
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Samuel anoints Saul, I. SAMUEL. and instructs him

T
head,

Js it

thee to

HEN * Samuel took a vial of

oil, and poured it upon his

'' and kissed him, and said,

not because " the Lord liath

be captain over ** his inheri-

A. M. 2909.
B. C. 1093.

An. Kxod. Isr,

390.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 319.

anointed

tance ?

2 When thou art departed from me to-day,

then thou shalt find two men by " Rachel's se-

pulchre in the border of Benjamin ' at Zelzah ;

and they will say unto thee. The asses which

thou wentest to seek are found : and, lo, thy

father hath left ^ the care of the asses, and sor-

> Ch. 9. 16. & 16. 13 2 Kin^s 9. 3, 6. 1 Psa. 2. 12. : Acts 13. 21.
1 Deut. 32. 9. Psa. 78. 7l. • Gen. 33. 19, 20 ' Josh. 18. 28.

NOTES ON CHAP. X.

Verse 1. Took a vial of oiQ The reasons of (his rite

the Reader will find largely stated in the Note on Exod.

xxix. 7. The anointing mentioned here took place in the

open field.—See the preceding chapter, ver. 26, 27. How
simple was the ancient ceremony of consecrating a king !

A prophet, or priest, poured oil upon his head, and kissed

him; and said, Thus the Lord hath anointed thee to be cup-

tain over his inheritance. This was the whole of the cere-

mony. Even in this anointing, Saul is not acknowledged as

king ; but simply TJJ nagid, a captain, one who goes before,

and leads the people.

Verse 2. Rachel's sepulchre^ This was nigh to Beth-

lehem.—See Gen. xxv. 16.

At Zehah'] If this be the name of a place, nothing is

known cf it.

The Hebrew rr^bvD bitseltsuch, is translated by the Hep-

tuagint, akKoixivK; ^tyaXx, dancing greatly : now this may
refer to thej'oj/ they felt and expressed on finding the asses

;

or, it may refer lo those religious exultations, or playing on

instruments of music, mentioned in the succeeding verses

Verse 3. Three men going up to God to Beth-eQ Ja-

cob's altar was probably there still, Gen. xxviii. 19. How-
ever this might be, it was still considered, as its name im-

plies, the house of God ; and to it they were now going to

offer sacrifice.

The three kids were for sacrifice ; the three loaves of bread

to be oflered probably as a thank-offering ; and the bottle,

or skin full of icine, for a libation. When the blood was

poured out before the Lord, then they feasted on the Jlesh,

and on the bread; and probably had a sullicieiuy of the

ui/ie left for their own drinking.

Verse 4. Jnd they tcill salute thee'] crib'tt'b p iSni:'i

ve shaulu leca lesh-tlom, " And ihey will enquire of thee con-

cerning peace," i. e. Kelfure. In the East, if this salutation

{)c given, then the person or persons giving it may be

reckoned friends ; if (he others return if, then there is fi iend-

«hrp on both sides. Salaam ulicum, Peace to you I is the

roweth for you, saying, What shall ''ii.c.'ioa^'

I do for my son ? An. Exod. l»r.

3 Then shalt thou go on forward Anno ante i.

from thence, and tliou shalt come o'ji'p- J*^^-

to the plain of Tabor, and tliere shall meet thee

, three men going- up '' to God to Beth-el, one car-

rying" three kids, antl another carry ing three loaves

of bread, and another carrying a bottle of wine :

4 And they will ' salute thee, and give thee

two loaves of bread ; which thou shalt receive of

their hands.

5 After that thou shalt come to ^ the hill of

Hcb. Ihe business. > Gen. 28. 22. & 35. 1, 3, 7. • Heb. ask Ihee of
peace : as Judges 18. 15. ' Ver. 10.

mode of compellation : Alicum essalaam. To you be peace

;

is the return. If you give the former, and receive not the

latter, you may expect hostility. The meaning of the pro-

phet is, when you come to the plain of Tabor, ye shall meet

three men
;
you need not be afraid of them, for they are

friends ; and they will shew this friendship, not only by

bidding you good speed, but by giving you two loaves of

bread, a provision which you will need for the remaining

part of your journey.

Verse b. The hill of God] The Targum says, " The
hill on which the ark of the Lord was." Calmet supposes

it to be a height near Gibeah.

Tiie garrison of the Pliilistines] Probably, they kept a

watch on the top of this hill ; with a company of soldiers

to keep the country in check.

A company of prophets] A company of scribes, says the

Targum. Probably, (he scholars of tlio prophets; for the

prophets seem to have been the only accredited teachers, at

particular times, in Israel : and, at this time, there does not

appear to have been any other prophet besides Samuel in this

quarter. Probably, the teacher of this school was not an in-

spired man, but one acting under the direction of Samuel.

Mr. Harmer thinks that the following custom among the

Mohamm' dans greatly illustrates this obscure place : " When
the children have gone through the Koran, their relations

borrow a fine horse, and furniture, and carry them about the

tozcn in procession, with the book in their hand, the rest of

their companions following, and all sorts of music of the

country going before. Dr. Shaw, in pag. 193, mentions the

same custom ; adding, the acclamations of their srhool-fel-

lows, but taking no notice of the music. We have no rea-

son, however, to doubt the fact on account of the doctor's

silence; especially, as it relates to another part of Barbary,

and is given us by those who resided some years in that coun-

try. The doctor makes no use of this circumstance relating

to the education of youth in liarbary ; but the account of the

procession, above given, seems to be a lively comment on that

ancient Jewish custom mentioned iu these verses. That the
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concerning what should C'lIAP. X. happen to him on his return.

A. M. H'.m.
II. c. Il)ilf>.

All. I'Aiiil. I'<r.

Anitd aiili* I.

oiyiiip. :)iy.

CJod, • wl\('re in the niiiiisnn of tlit- of piopliPls coiniiip <l(>\vii ' lr«m llu;

I'hilisliiics: and it sliall ciiiiiijlo pasH,, liii^li |)lac«? with ii pHuItery, iiiid a

when llioii art conic tliither to thi- lahn-t, and a pipe, and a hiir|), lir-fore

city, that thou shult meet a company

• Ch. 13. 3.—» Ch. s». 19.

woid prophclMtcn sii^nifies sons, or scholars, of tlifi pro-

|)IiPts ; and tliat jiroiilirn/iii;^ ofloii iniplii's sfni^inif, lias been

ulrendy remurkcil : l)ut no author, that I know of, tins )>ivpn

niiy account of (ho iialurp of thU |)rocps^ioii, or its dpsinii.

We are sonietiines toUl that high places were used for sncri-

fices ; and, in one case, music, it is certain, pliiycd before

them when they wiiil up lo w<>r>lii|), fsa. xxx. '29. I5iit did

(lioy not also return from sacrilitc with it ? We are told

tliat music was used by tiie prophets, to calm and compose

them, and lo invite the Divine inlluence»; which is indeed

very true :— but is it to the purpose? Did they go forth in

this maiinrr /'lom their collc'j^c, into the iinixc and iutcrriip-

lions of the world, to call down tlie |)roplietic impulse ? But

if we consider them as a company of the sons of the pro-

phets, i;oins in procession with songs of praise, and tniisic In these passages the sncred historian represents Saul, wh

them ;
' uiui ihcy bUuli pruphehy

:

A. M, 4909.
H r. ir/i'j.

All. I. !'.<). 1m.
/At.

A iiiiu utilr L

« liioil. 15. 20, 21. 8 KiiiKi 3. 15. 1 Cor. M. I.

and trill pray (SSor.'i ^i//i/)'<//<,7, will msko earnca inlcrcet-

sion) for Ihcc. In the common acceptation of Iho word, it

in certain Abraham wa» no prvphit ; but horo it Mcin* t"

signify a man well acquainted with the Supreme Ik-iii.(. rap-

able of teaching others in Divine tliingi, and Cii|>eciuily a

man of praj/er ; one who had great influence with the God
he worsliipppil, and whose intercessions were available in the

behalf of others. And in this spii«o the original word K'Zi

nubi, i.i u^ed in several places in the Old Tcilameuf.

" It was through inattention to this meaning of the word,

which appears to me to be the true, original, and ideal one,

that all the commentators and critics that I have met with,

iiave been so sadly puz/led with that part of the history of

jSnul, which is related 1 Sam. x. — 13. and xix. ^O—'21.

playiii*; before llicm, and recollect that it is usual in this

day for ynnnj; scholars to go in procession with acclamations

and music, Iho whole m)stcry seems lo be unravelled. To

which may be added, I hnt Saul was to meet them, and find him-

self, turned into anulher man; into a man, perhaps, who is

inslanlanrously made as knowiiig in the law of (ind, as the

was neither a prophet nor the son of one, associating with

the prophets. iiuA prophesying among thcni ; to which he wa»

led by tlie Spirit uf the Lord i^liich came upon him.

" That this can mean no more here than prayer and sup'

plication to God, accompanied probably with edifying hj/iunt

of pr<tisc and lliankigiving, (for Ihey had instrumenti of

i/outk to whom the above honours were doinj. or any of his music, ch. x. o.) needs, in my opinion, little (iroof. If

convoy ; which ai<|uaintance with the law of God was very
j

Saul had prophesied in the common acceptation of the word,

necessary for one who was to judge nmnng his brethren as it is not likely that we should have been kept absolutely in

their king. Kor this rea'-tm the Jewish kings were to write the dark concerning the subject and design of his predic-

out a copy of the law ot God, and read it continually, that lions ; of »hicli, by the way, not one syllable is spokea ia

they might be perfect masters of it, Deut. xvii. 18, 20., j

the oraclei* of God. The simple fact seems to have been

which accom|>lishment some youth had gained whom Saul ' this : C>od, who had chosen this man to govern Israel, de.

met with, and who was honoured with the solemnity lhe| signed to teach him that the Most High alone is the Foun-

sacred historian speaks of, if the custom of South Harbary ' tain of power ; and that, by Him only, kings could reign

may be suppoved to be explanatory of those of Judea."
j

so as lo execute justice properly, and be His ministers for

On the woid;»-o/i/tt7, and the general account given here, good lo the people. To accomplish this gracious purpose,

I shall introduce the following illustrations from another he gave him another heart, (yer. 0.) a disposition totally dif-

work :

—

ferent from what he had ever before possessed ; and (3Ught

" The word prophet generally coavoys the idea of a per-

son so far ac()ua:nlcd with futuritj/ as to discern some pur-

pose of the Divine Bein;{, relative to His government of the

I

him to pray.

" Coming among the sons of the prophets, on whom the

I Spirit of the Lord rested, and who were under the instiuo-

iiatural and moral world; but which is not sufiicienliy ma- I
tiun of Samuel, (chap. xix. 20.) while Ihey worshipped

tured by the cecouomy of I'rovidcnce to make, as yet, its j
(rod with music and supplication, Saul also was made a p-ir-

public appearance among men : and, lo/)f'o/)/(t;$j/, is usually I laker of the same Divine inlluence, and /)ro/)/i£>ir(/; r. <;. made
understood to im|>iy Ihe foretelling such an event, the (<ine 1 1 prayer and suppliaitiou among them. To see one who did

of its appearance, and the place of its operation ; with some |: not belong to the prophetic school thus incorporated with the

precedina; and sub^cqucnt circumstances, liut that this was prophets, pouring out his soul in prayer and supplication.

the original, aud only meaning of the word prophet, or pro-

phesy, is very far from being clear. The first place the

word occurs in is Geu. xx. 7., where the Lord says of

Abraham to Abimclecli, He is a prophet, (sin soj nabi hu,)

was an unusual Hght, which could not pass unnoticed, es-

pecially by those of Saul's acquaintance who probably

knew him, in limes past, to have been as careless aud as un-

godly as tbemielves
j

(for it was only nos he got thai other



Saul receives the Spirit, I. SAMUEL. and prophecies.

A. M. 2909.
B. C. 1095.

An. Exod. Isr.

396.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 319.

6 And * the Spirit of the Lord will

come upon thee, and ^ thou slialt

prophesy with them, and shalt be
turned into another man.

let it be, when these '' signs are come
^ that thou do as occasion serve thee ;

7 And =

unto thee

for ' God is with thee.

8 And thou shalt go down before me ^ to Gil-

gal ; and, behold, I will come down unto thee,

to offer burnt-offerings, and to sacrifice sacri-

fices of peace-offerings :
'' seven days shalt thou

tarry, till I come to thee, and shew thee what
thou shalt do.

9 1 And it was so, that when he had turned

» Numb. 11. 25. ch. 16. 13. » Ver. 10. ch. 19. 23, 24 "= Heb. it

shall come to pass, that when these signs, 5fc. '' Exod. 4. 8. Luke 2.

12. • Heb. do for thet as thine hand shall find. Judg. 9. 33
' Judg. 6. 12.

his ' back to go from Samuel, b. c'iu95.*'

God * gave him another heart

:

ad. Exod. ur.

and ail those signs came to pass Annoaiitei.

that day.
oiymMi9.

10 And 'when they came thither to the hill,

behold, ""a company of prophets met him ; and
" the Spirit of God came upon him, and he pro-

phesied among them.

1

1

And it came to pass, when all that knew
him beforetime saw that, behold, he prophe-
sied among the prophets, then the people

said ° one to another, What is this that is come
unto the son of Kish ? ^ Is Saul also among the

prophets ?

f Ch. 11. 14, 15. & 13. 4. " Ch. 13. 8. ' Heb. shoulder.
' Heb. turned ' Ver. 5. " Ch. 19. 20. " Ver. 6. » Heb. a

man to his neighbour. 1> Ch. 19. 24. Matt. 13. 54, 55. John 7. 15.

Acts 4. 13.

good spirit from Got], a sufficient proof that he had it not

before.) These companions of his, being unacquainted with

that grace which can, in a moment, influence and change the

heart, would, according to an invariable custom, express

their astonishment with a sneer : Is Saul also among the

prophets I That is, in modern language, ' Can this man

pray, or preach? He whose education has been the same

as our own ; employed in the same secular offices ; and for-

merly companion with us in what he now affects to call

folly and sin ! Can such a person be among the prophets !'

—

Yes, for God may have given him a new heart ; and the

Spirit of God, whose inspiration alone can give sound under-

standing in sacred things, may have come upon him for this

very purpose, that he might announce unto i/ou the righte-

ousness of the Lord ; and speak unto your ruined souls, to

edification, and to exhortation, and to comfort.

" The history of Elijah, and the priests of Baal, men-

tioned in 1 Kings xviii. throws farther light on this subject.

In ver. 26, it is said, ' They, (the priests of Baal,) took a

bullock, and drest it, and called on the name of Baal, from

morning to noon, saying, O Baal, hear us ! And they leapt

upon the altar, and cried aloud, and cut themselves with

knives, till the blood gushed out ; and they prophesied,

(HOJn'l vayithnabeu, and tliey made supplication,) until the

time of the evening sacrifice.' From the whole contest it

is plain that earnest importunate prayer is alone what is

meant by prophesying in this text.—See also 1 Cor. xiv. 3.

" And as all the prophets of God, whose principal business

it was to instruct the people in the way of righteousness,

were men of prayer, who were continually interceding with

God in behalf of those to whom they ministered, the term

tcz: nabi, became their proper appellative ; and thus a part

of their office, intercessors for the people, might have given

rise to that name by which the Spirit of God thought proper,

ia after times, to distinguish those whpm he sent not only to

pray for and instruct the people, but also to predict those

future events, which concerned the punishment of the incor-

rigible, and the comfort and exaltation of His own servants."

See a Sermon which I have printed on 1 Cor. xiv. 3. inti-

tuled, " The Christian Prophet and his Work :" and see the

Note on Gen. xx. 7.

A psalteryl Ssj nebel. As the word signifies in other

places a bottle, or Jlugon, it was probably something like the

Utricidarius Tibia, or Bag-pipe. It often occurs both with

the Greeks and Romans, and was evidently borrowed from

the Hebrews.

A tabret~\ f\r\ toph / a sort of drum, or cymbal.

A pipel S'Sn chain, from hn chal, to make a hole, or

opening ; a sort of pipe, flute, hautbois, clarionet, or the

like.

A harp'] lua kinnor ; a stringed instrument, similar to

our harp ; or that on the model of which the harp was

formed. On these different instruments I shall have occa-

sion to speak more at large when I come to the Psalms.

Verse 7. Thou do as occasion sei~oe thee] After God

had shewn thee all these signs, that thou art under His es-

pecial guidance, fear not to undertake any thing that be-

longs to thy office, for God is with thee.

What a number of circumstances thus precisely foretold !

Does not this prove that Samuel was under the continual in»

spiration of the Almighty ?

Verse 8. Seven days shalt thou tarry] I will come to

thee within seven days, offer sacrifices, receive directions

from the Lord, and deliver them to thee. It is likely that

these seven days referred to the time in which Samuel came

to Saul to Gilgal, offered sacrifices, and confirmed the king-

dom to him, after he had defeated the Ammonites : see chap.

xi. 14, 13.

Verse 10.

ver. 5, &c.

Behold, a company of prophets] See on



Saul is chosen lilng CIIAR X. at an a/mcmhly in Mizpch.

^liru™' ''- And nnc - of tlic Pamc place iiii-

Aii. r;x<«l. I«r. fJWl'Icd iliul *Hi(l, IJllt '" who ?.S (lu•i^

Al.noHnl.•I. futlitT ? 'I'lMn-iorc it hecanie a
<>ijin|.- -'i'.".

j,r,)verl), Is Saul also ainon^ tin-

proplii'ts ?

13 And wlicn lie had iiindc an end of pro|)liu-

syinpf, lie came (o the hi;;h place.

14 ^ And Saiil'H uncle haul unto liini and In his

eeivunt, Whither went ye P And he said, 'J'o

seek the asses : and when we saw that l/iry v)cri

no where, we cunie to Samuel.

15 And Saul's iincic snid, Tell me, 1 pray tiice,

what Samuel said unto you.

\Cy And Saul Haid unto Imh uncle, lie told ns

plainly that the asses were found Hut of the

matter of the kin^^dom, whereof Samuel spake,

he told him not.

17 H And Samuel called the people together

"unto the Loito ''to Mizpch
;

18 And said unto the children of Israel, 'Thus
saitli the Lord God of Israel, I hrouj^ht np

Israel out of Efiypt, and delivered ytm out of liie

hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand
of all kingdoms, aiul of them that oppressed

you:
19 'And ye have this day rejected your God,

who himself saved you out of all your adver-

sities and your Iriljulations ; and ye have said

unto him, J^'aj/, but set a king over us. Now

• Heb./rom thence. » Isa. ."il. 1.1. Jtilw 6. 15. * 7. J6. « Juds.
11. 11. & 20. 1. ch. II. 16. < Ch. 7. 5, (i. ' Jmle. 6. «, 9.—
' th. ». 7, 19. & 12. 12. « Josb. 7. 14, 16, 17. Acls 1. 21, Sfi.

Verse 12. But tcho is their father ?'] The Sepfunglnt.

ID its oriiicinal editions, odds, ou Kei; ; is it not Knk? Thi^

malies tlie -ense more complete.

Verse 13. He came to the high place."] I suppose tliiv

to mean (he place where Saul's father lived ; as it is evident

the next verse shews him to be at home.

Verse 14. Said's uiiclc~\ The word nn c/of/, signifies a

heloved one., love, a lover, friend, &c. ; and is the same as

David. It is supposed to mean uncle here ; but I think it

means some familiar friend.

Verse 18. / brought up Israel out of Egypt'] These

are similar to the upbraidings in chap. viii. 7, &c.

Verse 19. Present yourselves— by your tribes] It ap-

pears that, in order to find out the proper person who should

be made their king, they must drtermine by lot :— 1. The
tribe.—2. The thousands, or grand divisions, by families.

—

3. The smaller divisions by families.— And, 4. The indi-

Tidual. When the lot was cast for the tribe, Benjamin wa^

taken; when for the thousand, the divisiou of Mairi was

f therefore present yourselvcK before ^uc'.iCbi!'

I the Loiin by jour tiibcs, and by An. Kiod. i»r.

I your tllOUHands. Annoamrl.

W And when San.uel had ^ cauhed '^"t-; »'»•

all the lnb«s of Imael to come near, the tribe of

IJenjamin was taken.

yj >N hen he I. ad (aused the tribe <«f I!eiijamin

to come near by their faniilies, the family of
.Matii was (akin, and Saul the son of Kish wag
taken : and when they sought him, he could not
be found.

'^2 Tlieief(!re tl ey '' enquired (tf the Lokd fur-

ther, if the man sliouid jet come thither. And
the i>oiii> answered, IJtiiold, lie hath hid hinii-elf

among the sluH.

<:'.i And they ran and fetched him thence : and
when he stood among the people, 'he was higher
than an\ of (lie people from his shoulders and
upward.

24 And Samuel .said to all the people. See ye
him '' whom the lorju hath diosen, that there
is none like him among all tiie people r And
all the people shouted, and said, 'God" save
the king.

25 Then Samuel told the people " the man-
ner of the kingdom, and wrote it in a book,
and laid it up lelore tlie Lokd. And Samuel
sent all the people away, e\ery man to his

house.

25,



The children of Belial I. SAMUEL. refuse to acknowledge Saul.

A. M. 2909.

}5. C. 1095.

An. Exod. Isr.

3%.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 319.

26 H And Saiil also went home
^ to Gibeali ; and there went with

him a liand of men, whose hearts

God had touched.

Judff. 20. 14. ch. 11. 4. " Ch. 11. 12. ' Deut. 13. 13.-
" 2 Sam. 8. 2. 1 Kings 4. 21. & 10. 25.

plied as is there relnted. But possibly (here was some kind

of compact, or covenant, between them and Saul ; and this

was the thing that was written in a book, and laid up before

the Lord, probably near the ark.

Verse 26. A band of men'] Not a militartj hand, as I

imagine, but some select friends or companions, who were

personally attached to him. Others (liink, that all the men

fit to bear arms are intended : but this seems inconsistent

with the life that Saul led for sometime afterwards; for

he appears to have gone into liis agricultural concerns, and

waited for a call from the Divine Providence.—See the next

chap. ver. 5.

Verse 27. Brought him no presents'] They gave him

po proofs that they acknowledged either the Divine appoint-

ment, or his authority. The Arab chiefs are, to this day,

when on a march, or excursion of any kind, supplied with

27 "Bvit the "children of Belial said, ""ac'.S
How sliall this man saveus ? Andthcy An. Exod. isr.

despised him, * and brought him no Annoantp i.

presents. But ''he held his peace.
oiymp^sig.

SChron. 17.5. Psa. 72. 10. Matt. 2. 11. ^ Or, /,e v:as as though tic

had been deaf.

every necessary by the free'tcill offerings, or presents, of the

people, in the villages or places where fhry encamp. Saul

was now a public character, and had a right to support from

the public. These sons of Belial refused to bear their part;

they brought him no presents. He marked it ; but, at pre-

sent, held his peace : he zcas as if he zsere deaf; so says the

text. lie was prudent, and did not immediately assume all

the consequence to which his office entitled him. It is pro-

bable, however, that tribute is meant by the word present.

The people, in general, finding they had now a king, took it

for granted that they mu^t pay tribute or taxes to him. Tliis

was a part of the manner of the king which Samuel had

shewn them ; the great majority had done so, but certain re-

fractory people refused to pay any thing, on the pretence that

such a person as Saul could not be a deliverer of Israel.

—

Hozo, say they, shall this man save us ?

CHAPTER XI.

Nahash, hing ofthe Ammonites, besieges Jahesh-gilead; and proposes to its inhabitants the most degrading con-

ditions ofpeace, 1,2. They apply to their brethren for help, 3,4, Saul hears of their distress ; tal;esat/oJce

ofo.ven, hews them in pieces, and sends them tliroughout the coasts of Israel, with the threat that all who did not

come to his standard should have his cattle served in like manner/ in consequence of which he is soon at the head

of an army 0/ three hundred and thirty thousand men, 5—8. He sends to Jnbesh-gilead, and promises help,

9, 10. Saul attachs the Ammonites next morning, and gives them a total overthrow, 11. The people are greatly

encouraged, and propose to put to death those who were opposed to SauFs government ; hut this he prevents,

12, 13. Samuel leads the people to Gilgal ; they offer sacrifices, and renew the kingdom to Saul, 14, 15.

HEN * Nahash the Ammon-
ite came up, and encamped

A. M. 2909.

B. C. 1095.

An. Exod. Isr.

396.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 319.

T
against '' Jabesh-gilead : and all the

men of Jabesh said unto Nahash,

» Ch. 12. 12.- Judg. 21. 8 « Gen. 26.

5

NOTES ON CHAP. XI.

Verse 1. Nahash the Ammonite] In the Fu/ga^e this chap-

ter begins thus : Etfactum est quasi post mensem, " And it

came to pass about a month after." This addition appears

also in the principal copies of the Septuagint; though it is

" Make a covenant with us, and we
will serve thee.

2 And Nahash the Ammonite an-

swered them. On this condition will

A. M. 2909.
B.C. 1095.

An. Exod. Isr.

396.

Anno ante I.

Olyinp. 319.

Exod. 23. 32. 1 Kings 20. 34. Job 41.4. Ezek. 17. 13.

wanting in the Complutensian edition, both in the Greek

and Latin, and is not acknowledged by any of the Oriental

Versions. But it is in Joscphus; and probably was inserted

from him into some copies of the Septuagint, and thence into

the Fulgatc. It appears to be of yej-y little authority.



Sanl'8 mcsmgc to the Israelites CHAP. xr. to unite ai^ainst Xa/tasJi.

^.o.io!»fK' ^ rnako a cnvciuivt willi yo", that I

An. E»od. I«r. ,|,;,y tliiiist oiil, iill yoiir li^lll f'ycH,

Anno ante I. and luv it fof 'u rcproacli upon all
Olymp.JI!..

j^,..,^|

3 And tlic eldci-H of JahoKh said nnio liim,

Give us seven days' respite, thai uc may send
inOKscni;'(Ms unio all llic coasts ol" IsiatI : and
then, if t/icrc he no man to save us, we will come
out to tlieo.

4 H Tiion ramc liie n)(-<^nni;rrs ' to fiibeali of

Saul, and told the lidinns in the ears ol the

people: and ''ail thr jx-ople Idled ii|) their

voices, and wept.

5 And, l)ehol(l, Saul came after the herd out of

the field ; and Saul said, NVhal nib th tiie people

that they weep? And they told him the tidinfjs

of the men ol Jahesli.

(> " And the Spirit of God came upon Saul

i when he fieard tliose tidin^^s, and ^m
"

iiis an/;<M was kindled greatly. An.t... i

I
7 And he took a yoke of oxen, Anoowiiri

an<I 'h.'wed them in pieces, niid sent *^>h">f- •H'J

Jin 711 throughout all the cr)as(s of Israel hy the

hands of messengers, saying, ' Wliosoevcr comctli

not forth after Saul and after Samuel, so shall it

he done unto his oxen. Ami the fear of the

1; Loan fell on the people, and they came out '' with
' one consent

\ H And when he iiUMd)er<d them in ' IJe-

zek, the children 'of Israel were three liun-

jdred thousand, and the men of Judali thirty

thousand.

( y And they said unto the messengers that came.
Thus shall ye say unto the men of Jahcsh-
gilead, To-morrow, by lliul time the sun he
hot, yc shall have ' help. And the messengers

• Opn. 34. 14. cli. 17. 26. •> Hd>. Forhcar us. ' Cli. 10. 2K. fc I ' JuiIr. I'J. 'l'. « Judr. 91.5,8,10 " ll<-li. a< one man. Jadr.
].->. S). '> Sam. 11. (>. " JuHr. 2. 4. * 21. 2. Judg. 3. 10. & 6.31. I 20. 1. ' Jude. 1. 5. " 2 Sani. 24. U ' Or, dtlicerame.
& 11. 29. & 13. 2a. & 14. 6. cli. 10. lu. & Iti. 13.

We know little about Nahash ; there was a king of this

tiamo among the Amnionitp< in the time of David, 2 Sam.

X. '2., but probably not tho same person. Nahai/i might have

been n rnmmon name of the .Xmmonitish kings.

Make a cuvcnant zsilh i/sj They found they were in no

condition to risk a war; and they wish to have peace, and

desire to know his conditions.

Verse '2. / may thrust out all your right eyes] This

cruel condition would serve at once as a badge of their

slavery ; and a means of incapacitating them from being ef-

fective warriors. Thcodurct observes, " He who opposes his

shield to the enemy with his left hand, thereby hides his left

eye, and looks at his enemy with his right eye : he, there-

fore, who plucks out that right eye, makes men useless in

war." Joscphus gives the same reason.

Verse 3. Give us seven days' respite"] Promises of this

kind are frequently made by besieged places ;
" We will sur-

render if not relieved in so many days :" and such condi-

tions arc generally received by the besiegers.

Verse 4. Then came the messengers to Gibeah'] It Joes

not appear that the people of Jabesh-gilead knew any thing

of Saul's appointment to the kingdom ; for the message is

not directed to him, but to the people.

The people lifted up their voices, and zcept.] They saw

no hope of deliverance ; and they expected that their re-

proach would be laid on all Israel.

Verse 5. Saul came after the herd] lie had been bred*

up to an agricultural life ; and, after his consecration, he re-

turned to it, waiting for a call of Divine Providence, which

he ronsidered he h;id now received in the message from Ja-

besh-t'iilead.

It has often been remarked, that mighty king', and ac-

complished generals, have been chosen from among those

who were engaged in agricultural concerns. In these ob-

servations one fact is lost siglit of: ri:. That, in ancient

times, agriculture was the only employment. Trade and com-

merce were scarcely known ; therefore, all descriptions of

othcial dignities must be chosen out of this class; there was

none other to chuse them from. We need net wonder at

these words of the poet :

—

Jura dahat populis, posito modo consul aralro ;

Pascebatque suas ipse senator, «ves.

The consul, having now laid aside his plough, gives laws to

the people
;

And the senator himself feeds his own sheep.

Ovio, Fail. lib. 1. T. 204. 207.

Verse 6. The Spirit of God came uj>on Snul] He felt

himself strongdy excited to attempt the relief of his bre-

thren.

And his anger zcas kindled greatly.'] I believe this me.ms

no more than that his courage zcas greatly excited : he felt

himself strong for fight, and lontident of succesi.

Verse 7. Jle took a yoke of oxen] The sendine the

pieces of the oxen was an act siMiilar to that of the I>evite,

Judg. xix. 20. where see the Note. .\nd both customs .nre

similar to the sending about ol' the bloody crost, to call the

clans to battle, practised by the ancient Highlanders of Scot-

land.— -Sec at the end of this chapter.

Verse 8. The chiluren of Isiucl zccrc three hundred thou-

sand, atul the men of Juduk thirty thousand, j Tliis was a

7e



Saul defeats the Ammonites, 1. SAMUEL. arid is confirmed in the kingdom.

A. M. 2909.

B.C. 1095.

An. Exod. Isr.

396.

Anno ante X.

Olymp. 319.

came and shewed it to the men of

Jabesh ; and they were glad.

10 Therefore the men of Jabesh

said. To-morrow " we will come out

unto you, and ye shall do with us all that seemeth

good unto you.

1

1

And it was so on the morrow, that *" Saul

put the people ''in three companies; and they

came into the midst of the host in the morning

watch, and slew the Ammonites until the heat of

the day : and it came to pass, that they which

remained were scattered, so that two of them

were not left together.

12 H And the people said unto Samuel, * Who
is he that said. Shall Saul reign over us ?

» Ver. 3. " See ch. 31. 11 " Judg. 7. 16.-

' See Luke 19. 27.

-" Ch. 10. 27

Tast army ; but the Sepluugint make it eren more—" All the

men of Israel were sJaj-.'/triaf ^iXisiScis, six hundred thou-

sand; and the men of Judah, e'Sooij.rjy.ovTx p^iAiaJaj, sevextv

thousand. Josephus goes yet higlier with the number of the

Israelites : " He found the number of those whom he had

gathered together to be e^So^riKOvTo. fiu^iaJaf, sefen hun-

dred thousand.'''' Those of the tribe of Judah he makes

seventy thousand, with the Septuagint. These numbers are

not all right ; and I suspect even the Hebrew text to be ex-

aggerated, by the mistake or design of some ancient scribe.

Verse 10. To-morroio we tsill come out unto you'\ They

concealed the information they had received of Saul's pro-

mised assistance. They did come out unto them ; but it

was in a different manner to what the Ammonites expected.

Verse 11. Put the people in three companies^ Intend-

ing to attack the Ammonites in three different points ; and to

give his own men more room to act.

In the morning tcalch] He probably began his march in

the evening, passed Jordan in the night, and reached the

camp of the Ammonites by day-break.

Thai tiso of them zccre not left together.'] This proves

that the rout was complete.

Verse 12. H^ho h he that said, Shall Saul reign] Now
flushed with Ticfory, and proud of their leader, they wish

to give him a proof of their attachment, by slaying, even in

cool blood, the persons who were at first averse from his be-

ing entrusted with the supreme power! The common sol-

dier is scarcely ever insiiired by his victory to acts of mag-

nanimiiy ; he has shed blood, he wishes to shed more !

Verse 13. There shall not a man be put to death] This

was as much to Saul's credit, as the lately proposed measure

was to the discredit of his soldiers.

Verse 14. Renew the kingdom] The unction of .Saul,

in the first instance, was a very private act ; and, his being

appointed to be king, was not known to the people in ge-

* bring the men, that we may put

them to death.

A. M. 2909.

B. C. 109.5.

An. Exod. Isr.

396.

13 And Saul said, 'There shall not Anno ante i.

a man be put to death this day :
^'^°'': _' 1

for to-day ^ the Lord hath wrought salvation

in Israel.

14 H Then said Samuel to the people. Come,
and let us go '' to Gilgal, and renew the king-

dom tiiere.

15 And all the people went to Gilgal ; and
there they made Saul king ' before the Lord
in Gilgal ; and '' there they sacrificed sacri-

fices of peace-offerings before the Lord ; and

there Saul and all the men of Israel rejoiced

greatly.

f 2 Sam. 19. 22.- : Ext)d. 14. 13,
' Ch. 10. 17.—

30. ch. 19. .^.-

-" Ch. 10. 8.

-" Ch. 10. 8.-

neral. He had now shewn himself worthy to command the

people ; and Samuel takes advantage of this circumstance to

sain the general consent in liis favour. Josephus says, that

Saul was anointed a second time at this convocation.

Verse 15. There they made Saul king] It is likely, from

these words, that Saul was anointed a second time : he was

now publicly acknowledged, and there was no gainsayer.

Thus far Saul acted well, and the kingdom seemed to be con-

firmed in his hand; but soon, through imprudence, he lost it.

On the custom referred to in ver. 7, I am favoured with

the following observations by a learned correspondent :

—

" It is considered that the authenticity of records respect-

ing a peculiar people cannot be belter illustrated, or the

fidelity of the historian more clearly ascertained, than by

proving that the manners and customs recorded are in unison

with, or bear a resemblance to, the manners and customs of

other nations of the same antiquity ; or, what may be more

correct, in a similar state of improvement : and the records

of such rites and customs may possibly acquire an additional

mark of authenticity, when the similarity is not so exact as

to admit a presumption that the customs of one nation were

merely copied from the other.

" Mr. Walter Scott, in the third canto of the Lady of the

Lake, describes the rites, incantations, and imprecations,

used prior to the fiery cross being circulated, to summon the

rough warriors of ancient times to the service of their ciiief;

and, in the first note of this canto, he alludes to this an-

cient custom which, in comparatively modern times, has

been practised in Scotland ; and proves that a similar

punishment of death or destruction of the houses for dis-

obeying the summons was inliicted by the ancient Scandi-

navians, as recorded by Olaus Magnus, iu his History of the

Goths. A custom, still more in point than the one cited,

may be found to have existed in a more ancient nation
j



Samuel groion old asHcinblcs CIIA!'. XII. the people, and shews his inlegrily.

« liosR history is suppoiii'il (lio most, if not llic only, auliiciitir

imrrutive of dfiwls of aiiciciil liinoii ; iiikI which also rocardit
|

lli« siiiiHuiiiary maniirrs of untuilivulcil ii.itioiiH.—Seo the I

|)i(M'P(liiij; chaplpr; ei^iit fust vprsps. 'I'lie tiiniiliirily of thi?

custom is to be found in the srvoiith vcrsft : with tlic Ilii.-li-

laiidors, a goat was slain ; with the Israelites, an ox. 'J'lic

pxhihition of a cross, slaiiipd with the blood of the gacrificed

animal, was thi- summons of (lip former, while part of the

uninial was thp mandate of (In- latter. Disobedipiice in the

one nation was |)unishcd with the death of the parties ; and

burnini; of thrir dwplliri({s in the othpr ; the |iiinishment

more simple and more allusive to the sacrificed emblem, the

forfeiture or dnstruclion of tlicir ox>-n. It lit not difljcult

to judge whether the comparison be correct.

" The first ver»e« record the sanguinary practice of an-

cient times; which, to many, apjinar merely ai the grati-

(iiiiliiin of revenge, or as proofs of victory
;

yi-l, when it is

cunsidcrcd that the right eye must chiefly aid the Marrior in

aiming at his adremary, whether the weapon be of ancient or

modi-rn warfare ; here ariseii a military reason corroborative

of the truth of history for the deprivation, and in some de-

gree lessening the cruelty of the mutilation, «hich wnuld be

increased if it were caused by revenge or wantonness ; though

Nahash declares it to be a reproach upon all Israel."

cii.vPTER xn.

Samuel grown old, testi/lcs liis inlrgrilij before tliv people ; lohicli tliei/ confirm, 1—5. J/r reproves Humfur tlicir

ingratitude and disobedicnee ; and gives a summari/ of the historij oftheir fathers, fJ— 1 2. lie exhorts them to

future obedience ; and ealhfor a sign from heaven to eonfirm his aulhoritj/, and to shew them their disobedience :

God sends an extraordinari/ thunder and rain, 13— 19. lie icarns them against idolatry/ ; and exhorts to obe-

dience, and promises to intercede for them, 20—23. Sums up their duty, and concludes with a solemn

warning, 24, 25.

A. M. 290!!.

H. C. Illii.').

An, KxcmI. Isr.

Anno un(c I.

Olymp. 319.

AND Samuel said unto all Israel,

Heboid, I have hearkened un-
to ' your voice in all that ye said

unto rae, and " have made a kinj;

over you.

2 And now, behold, the king- ' walkcth befoie

you :

'' and 1 am old and j^iayhcaded ; and,

heboid, my sons are with you : and 1 have

Ch. 8. 5, 19, 80 <• CI). 10. 24. & 11. 14, 15 - Numb. 27. 17.
ch.8.20. '011.8.1,5 • Ecclu5. 46. 19. ' Vcr. 5. ch.lO. 1.&24. 6.

NOTES ON CHAP. XII.

Verse 1. And Samuel said] It is very likely that it

was at this public meeting that Samuel delivered the follow-

ing address : no other time seems to be given for it ; and

this is the most proper that could be chosen.

Verse i. Mj/ sons are a///; )/o«] It is generally agreed

that these words intimate that Saiiinol had deprived them ol

their public employ ; and reduced them to a level with the

common people.

Have icttlked before you from my childhood] lie

had been a long, steady, and immaculate servant of the

public.

Verse 3. Witness against me'] Did ever a minister of

state, iu any part of the world, resign his oflice with so much

self-consciousness of integrity, backed with the universal

A. M 2^09.

H C. lU'.'i.

An. Ktod. I»r.

3'J6.

Anno antr I,

Ulynp. Jl».

walked before you from my cbild-

linod unto litis day.

'A Heboid, " here I am : witness

iigainst nie before the Lord, and be-

•orc Miis anointed: "^ whose o.\ have I taken?

or whose ass have I taken •• or whom have 1 de-

frauded ? whom have 1 oppressed ? or of whose

hand have 1 received a/ij/ " bribe ' to ^ blind

i Snm. 1. 14, 16. « Numb. 16. 15. Act* 90. 3S. ITho-. J. 5.

" IK-h. ramom. ' Or, U,at I ihould hide mint eyet at him. ' Ueul. 16. 19.

ipprobation of the public ? No nj.in « i> oppressed under

Ills government ; no man defrauded I He had accumulated

no riches for himself ; he had procured none for his friends

:

tior had one needy dependant been provided for out of the

public purse. He might have pardoned his own sons, who

nad acted improperly, before he quitted the government

:

!)ut, though he was the most tender of parents, he would not

;

but abandoned them to national justice, with only a tacit

solicitation of mercy : Behold my sons are zrilk you ! They

have acted improperly : I deprived them of their aathority
;

ihev are amenable to you for their (ust conduct ; I have

walked uprightly and disinterestedly among you ; they have

not followed my steps,—but can you forgive them for their

father's sake ? As a minister of justice, he abandons them

to their fate ; as a tender father, he indirectly and mo-

7e2



Samuel informs the people of God's I. SAMUEL. dealings with their fathers.

\^c.my m'me eyes therewith ? and I will re-
Au- Kxod. isr. stoie it you.

Anno ante I. -i And they said. Thou hast not de-
^^!^ 1 frauded us, nor oppressed us, neither

hast thou taken ought of any man's hand.

5 And he said unto them. The Lord is witness

against you, and his anointed is witness this

day, ''that ye have not ft)und ought ''in my
hand. And they answered, He is witness.

6 H And Samuel said unto the people, " It is

the Lord that '' advanced Moses and Aaion,
and that brought your fathers up out of the land

of Egypt.

7 Now therefore stand still, that I may ^ rea-

son with you before the Lord of all the ' righte-

ous acts of the Lord, which he did ^ to you and
to your fathers.

8 '' When Jacob was come into Egypt, and
your fathers ' cried unto the Lord, then the

Lord ''sent Moses and Aaron, which brought
forth your fathers out of Egypt, and made them
dwell in this place.

9 And when they ' forgat the Lord their God,
"he sold them into the hand of Sisera, captain
of the host of Hazor, and into the hand of " the

Philistines, and into the hand of the king
"of Moab, and they fought against them.
10 And they cried unto the Lord, and said.

» John 18. 38. Acts 23. 9. & 24. 16, 20 * Exod. 22. 4. "= Mic.
6. 4. " Or, made. • Isa. 1. 18. & b. 3, 4. Mic 6. 2, 3. ' Heb.
righteousness, or, benefits. Judg. 5. 11. 5 Heb. with. •' Gen. 46. 5, 6.

' Exod. 2. 23. " Exod. 3. 10. & 4. 16. 1 Judg. 3. 7. " Jude.
4. 2. » Judg. 10. 7. & 13. 1. " Judg. 3. 12 p Judg. 10. 10.

destly pleads for them, on the ground of his own services.

Had he not acted thus, in both these relations, he would
have been unworthy of that character which he so de-

servedly bears.

Verse 4. They said, Thou.hasi not defrauded'] Of what
minister or governor can any nation under heaven say such

things !

Verse 7. Now there/ore stand still'] I have arraigned

myself before God and you : I now arraign you before

God.

Verse 8. The Lord sent Moses and Aaron] lie shews
them that, through all their history, God liad ever raised

them up deliverers, when their necessities required sucli in-

terference.

Verse 9. The hand of Sisera] See these transactions

in the Book of Judges, as marked in tlie margin: and see

the Notes on tliose passages.

.Verse 11. Jerubbaal] i. e. Gideon, and Bedan : in-

stead of Bedan, whose name occurs no where else as a judge
•Z

I" We have sinned, becau.se we have \!c'.m5.'
forsaken the Lord, ' and have served ^n. Exod. isr.

Baalim and Ashtaroth : but now 'de- Anno ante i.

liver us out of the hand of our ene- "'^'°''- ^^"^

mies, and we will serve thee.

11 And the Loud sent ' Jerubbaal, and Bedan,
and * Jephthah, and " Samuel, and delivered you
out of the hand of your enemies on every side,

and ye dwelled safe.

\2 And when ye .saw that "^ Nahash the king-

of the children of Ammon came against you,

'ye said unto me. Nay ; but a king- shall reign

over us : when "" the Lord your God was vour
king.

13 Now therefore ^behold the king ''whom
ye have chosen, and whom ye have desired !

and, behold, ' the Lord hath set a king over

you.

1-t If ye will * fear the LorD; and serve him,

and obey his voice, and not rebel against the

"commandment of the Lord, then shall both

ye and also the king that reignetli over you 'con-

tinue following the Lord your God :

15 But if ye will ^ not obey the voice of the

Lord, but rebel against the commandment
of the Lord, then shall the hand of the

Lord be against you, '" as it was against your
fathers.

1 Judg. 2. 13. • Judg. 10. 15, 16, ' Judg. 6. 14, 32. ' Judg.
11. 1.—^" Ch. 7. 13. » Ch. 11. 1. y Ch. 8. 3, 19. « Judg. 8. 23.
ch. 8. 7. & 10. 19. ^ Ch. 10. 21. " Ch. 8. 5. & 9. 20. '^ Hos. 13.

11. " Josh. 24. 14. Psa. 81. 13, 14 " Heb. moulA. ' Heb. be after.
8 Lev. 26. 14, 15, &c. Deut.2S. 15, &c. Josh. 24. 20. " Ver. 9.

or deliverer of Israel, the Septuagint have Barak ; the same

reading is found in the Syriac and Arabic. The Targum
has Samson. Many commentators are of this opinion: hut

Calmet thinks that Jair is intended who judged Israel

tieenly-lhree years, Judg. x. 3.

Instead of Samuel, tl;e Syriac and Arabic have Samson :

and it is most natural to suppose that Samuel does not

mention himself in this place. St. I'aul's authority con-

firms these alterations : the time iBould fail me, said he, to

tell of Gideon, of Barak, of Samson., of Jephthah, of 7)a-

vid, &c.

Verse 12. When ye sazc that Naha.<!h] This was not

the first time they had demanded a king ; see before chap,

viii. 5. But at the crisis mentioned here, they became more

importunate ; and it was in consequence of this that the

kingdom was a second time confirmed (o Saul. Saul was

elected at Miyieh ; he was confirmed at Gilgal.

Verse 14. If ye will fear the Lord, S^c] On condi-

tion that ye rebel no more, God will take you and your king



Calls for thunder and rain ; C\\\V XII. and in irmnciiatclj/ unmvered.

\a-:m^: I^' Now tliorf'forc •stand niid sec

All. y.xni. w. iiijj, fPieat (liiim-, \vhicli Uic fiOHu

Anno .mil- I. uill (lo Ix-fdlC VoUf CVfS,
oivmp.jiii.

1^ ^^. -^ ,,,^- ,.

^^,;^.,^^ I,,,, vest l<.

day ?
'

I vvill ciill unto llic Loud, and lie shall

send lliuiider and laiii ; that yc may pcrrcivc

and sec that ''yonr wickedness i.s jircaf, wliicli

yt' liavc done in the sif^lil of the Loud, in askinf^-

yon a kini;'.

IH ^i So Samuel called unto the Loko ; and
the LoiiD sent thunder and rain that day : and
" all the people greatly feared the Lord and

Samuel.

I'.) And all the people said unto Samuel, 'Pray

for thy servants unto the Lortn thv (J<>d, that

we die not : for we have added unto all our sins

t/iis evil, to ask us a kinj;-.

^^0 'i And .Samuel said unto the people, Fear

nut : ye have done all this wickedness : yet

« F.vod. M. 13,31 " Prov. SH. I. = Josh. 10. IS. ch. 7.9, 10.

Jam. .'). I(), 17, IB. " Ch. b. 7. • K»od. 11. 31. See Kzra lU 9.

' Kxod.P. 9H. & lU. 17. J.im. 5. 1ft. 1 John 5. 16 « Dfut. 11. IS.

" Jir. IG. ly. Mall. 2. IS. 1 Cor. 8. 1. ' 1 Kinn- C. 13. Pia. 94. 14.
' Josh. 7. 9. Pta. lOU. 8. Jer. 14. 41. Kzck. ao. 9, 14.

under His merciful proleclion ; and He and His kingdom

.shall be confirmed and conliiiucd.

Verse Hi. Tliis grciil thiiigj Tiii.s unusu.il occurrence.

Verse 17. Is it not v:he<U harvest to-day ?'\ That is, this

is the time of zihcut harvest. According to St. Jerom, who
spent several years in tiie Promised L:ind, this harvest coni-

monced about the end of June, or bej^inning of July ; in

M'hich he says lie never saw rain in Judea. Niiiiquaiii eiiim

in fine mensis Junii, she in mense Julio, in his provinciis,

miLximiquc in Judca, j)luvias vidimus.— HiEit. in Amos iv. 7.

where he refers to this very liijtory. NVhat occurred no\»'

haidly ever occurs there but in the winter months.

Verse 1 8. The Lord sent thunder and rain that daij]

'Yhh was totally unusual ; and, as it came at the cull of Sa-

muel, was a most evident miracle.

Greu/lj/ feared the Lono'] They dreaded His terrible

majesty : and they feared Samuel, perceiving that he had so

much power viith tjod.

Verse 19. Pray for thy servants— that tse die not'] As
they knew tliey had rebelled against God, they saw tiiat they

had every thing to fear from lii-i justice and power.

fVe have added unto all our sins this evil] It is no sin

lo liavp a kii'g ; a good kin;: is one of the greatest blessings

of CI' lis Providrnce : hut it is a sin to put a man in the

pla ,0 cf God. Is it not strange that they did not now at-

tempt to lepaii- their fault ! Tliey might have done it, but

they did not : they arknou lodged their sin, but did not put

it nwiiy. 'I'his is the giMieral way of mankind. " God help

us, we are all sinners I" is the general language of all

turn not aside from followiiiij the ^i^c i''?

Loi(i), hut serve the Loito witli all An i:i.«) lu

yt)ur heart ;
Mr i.

'il And 'turn ve ikiI a'jiilc : lor "'•• •

f/um ahould yc fro after vain thin>^s, uhicli can-

not pr(dil niir deliver ; for lliey art: vain

2'i Fur 'the LoKD will not forsake hii |>in|)li-

'' for his ijreat names sake ; JK-causc ' it liaih

|)leased the l..oitD lo make you his peoph;.

'^i'.i Moreover as for me, God forbid that i

should sin against the Loud '" in " ceasinj^ tn

pray for you : but "
i will teach you tlie '' good

and the rif^ht way :

24 '' <^)nly fear tiie I-oito, and serve him in

truth with all your heart: for 'consider 'how
' "real ////w«s he hath done for you.

'ib But if ye shall still do wk kcdiy, " ye shall

be consumed, " both yc and your king-.

' Dout. 7. 7, 8. & 14. 9. Mai. I. 2 » Ilrb. from aa$inic
" Arts ly. ft. Kom. I. 9. Col. I. 9. 2 Tun. I. J. " P,a. 31. II.

Prov 4. 11. » I Kine" B.36. 2 Chron. t>. 27. Jrr. 6. 16. » fcrclrt,

12. 13. ' I'.a. .5. 12 • Or, tclmt a Erealliiinf,, he. ' Deul. lU. 21.

Psa. 126. 8, 3. « Ji»h. ai. 20. ' Ucut. SfT J.

people : but, though to be a sinner i* to be in the most #o-

Ict/iii and azcfil circumstances; yet ihey are cooteuted to

bear the character, heedless of the consequences !

Verse 20. Ve have dune all this aickedness] That i»,

although ye h:ive done all this wickedness:—what was past

God would pass by, provided they would be obedient lu

future.

Verse 21. After vain xKxn^'.'] That i.-, idols; which he

calls here innn ha-tohu, the same expression found CJen. i. 2.

The eurth Teas iri,-i ivhu ; it was xcitsle, empti/, anil formless :

si> idols ; they are confusion, and things of nought ; for an

idol is nothing in the zcorld.

Verse 2'2. The Lord sill not forsake his people] He
will not, as yet, cast you off, though j ou hare deserted it.

Ilis purpose, in preserving them in their land and religion,

was not yet accomplished. It was not, hov^ever, for their

sake that He would not cast them otT, but/nr Ilis osn great

name sake. He drew his rea^on^ from Himself.

Verse 23. God forbid that I should sin] They bad

earnestly begged him, ver. 19. to pray to God for thera,

that they might not die ; and he tells them that he should

consider himself a sinner, should he cease to be their in-

tercessor.

But I lull teach you the good and the right say] I

will shew you, as long as I am with you, what true religion

is : it is the aay to happiness and heaven. It is ri^ht. there

is no crookedness in it : it is good, there is no evil in it.

Verse 24. Only far Ike Lord] Knoa, re/peel, and rt-

verence Hira.



Samuel reproves Saul I. SA'MUEL. for his conduct.

\c.im' 1 ' ^ And Samuel said. What hast
^•E*o''-i""- thou done? And Saul said, Because
Anno ante I. 1 saw that the pcuplc Were scattered

^™'''
! from me, and that thou earnest not

within the days appointed, and that the Philis-

tines gathered themselves together at Mich-
mash ;

12 Therefore said I, The Philistines will come
down now upon me to Gilgal, and 1 have not
^ made supplication unto the Lord : I forced

myself therefore, and offered a burnt-offering.

l.S And Samuel said to Saul, ^ Thou hast done
foolishly: 'thou hast not kept the command-
ment of the Lord thy God, which he commanded
thee : for now would the Lord have established

thy kingdom upon Israel for ever.

14 * Bnt now thy kingdom shall not continue :

^ the Lord hath sought him a man after his own
heart, and the Lord hath commanded him to

he captain over his people, because thou hast

not kept that which the Lord commanded
thee.

1 llcb. intreated theface. 'i 2 Chron. 16. 9.

15. 2S » P5a. P9. 20. Acts 13. 22

-' Ch. 15. II.—
-f Ileb. found.

-> Ch.

Verse 11. And Smil saicQ Here he offers three excuses

for his conduct :— 1 . The people were fast leaving his stand-

ard.—2. Samuel did not come at the ^«>«e, "il'ioS Icmoud. At

the Ttiy coinmenceinent of the time he did not come, but

Kllhin that time he did come.—3. The Phili.stines were com-

ing fast upon him. Saul should have waited out the time
;

and. at all events, he should not have gone contrary to the

counsel of the Lord.

Verse 12. I forced myself^ It was with great reluc-

tance that I did what I did. In all this Saul was sincere :

but he was rash, and regardless of {ha precept of the Lord

;

which precepl or command he most evidently had received,

ver. 13. And one part of this precept wrs, that the l^ord

should tell him what he should do. Without this information,

in an afi'aii under the immediate cognizance of God, he

should have taken no step.

Verse 14. The Lord hath sought him a man after his

oxen heart] That this man was David, is sufliciently clear

from tlie sequel. But, in what sense was he a man after

God's oun heart? Answer—In his strict attention to the

law and worship of God: in his admitting, in the whole of

h»s conduct, that God was Kini; in Israel, and that hehim>^clf

WH*. hut His vicegerent ; in never attempting to alter any of

those laws, or in the lea<t change the Isiaelitisli constitution.

In ail hts public cfficiul conduct he acted according to the

Di>ii>.- iiiind, n-d lu'lilled thr will of hi- Maker : thus was

he a II.an ajier Ooii's uvcn heart. In reference to his private,

15 And Samuel arose, and gat him aciloVi
up from Gilgal unto Gibeah of Ben- An. vAoa. u».

jamin. And Saul numbered the Anno ante r.

\)e:n\)\& that were ^present with him, "'^"p- ^"'

^ about si.K hundred men.
16 And Saul, and Jonathan his son, and the

people that were present with them, abode in

"Gibeah of Benjamin: but the Philistines en-
camped in Michmash.
17 ? And the spoilers came out of the camp

of the Philistines in three companies : one com-
pany turned unto the way that leadeth to

'Ophrah, unto the land of Shual :

18 And another company turned the way
to ^ Beth-horon : and another company turn-

ed to the way of the border that looketh
(o the valley of ' Zeboim toward the wil-

derness.

19 H Now "there was no smith found through-
out ail the land of Israel : for the Philistines

said. Lest the Hebrews make them swords or
spears :

e Ch. 14. 2. » Heb. Gehah. vcr. 3 ' Josh. 18. 23 " Josh. IS. 3.

& 18. 13, 14. 1 Neh. 11. 34. " See 2 Kings 24. 14. Jer. 24. 1.

OT personal moral conduct, the word is never used. This is

the sense alone in which the word is used here and else-

where ; and it is unfair and wicked to put another meaning

on it, in order to ridicule the revelation of God, as certain

infidels have done.

Verse 15. And Samuel arose'] Though David, in the

Divine purpose, is appointed to he captain over the people,

yet Saul is not to be removed from the government during

his life ; Samuel, therefore, accompanies him to Gibeah, to

give him the requisite help in this conjuncture.

About six hundred 7nen.'] The whole of the Israelitish

army at this time ; and not one sword or spear among

them !

Verse 17. The spoilers came o«<] The Piiilistines find-

ing that the Israelites durst not hazaid a battle, divided their

army into three bands; and sent them in tliree dill'erentdirec-

tion<, to pillage and destroy the country. Jonathan profited

by this circumstance, and attacked the remains of the army

at Michmash ; as we shall see in the succeeding chapter.

Verse 19. Noio there zeas no smith foiind^ It is very

likely that, in the former wars, the Philistines carried away
all the smiths from israel, as Porsenna did in the peace which

iie uranled to the Romans ; not permitting any ii'>a to be

.( iged except for the purposes of agriculture : Neferro, nisi

in asriculltirti uierrritnr. The Chaldeans diil the same to

the Jews, in the time of Nebuchailnezzar : they carricdaway

all the artificers, 2 Kings xxiv. 14. Jercm. xxiv. 1. xxix. 2.



The desolate and unarmrd CHAP. XIV. Hlale of the hratUtee.

Vr! mk '^^ '5"' »" ••'« iNraelitfs went down
An. i;«<i(i. i»r. to tin; I'liilisliiu's, to sliar|)cii every

Aniioaiiir I. muii iiiN Kliaic, and Iijh cuullcr, and
oiym,.. :fi7.

iiina.xc, and liiH maltock.

21 Yet they liad a file for tlic mat
locks, and for the coiiIteiH, and for tlie

forks, and for tlie axes, and ''to hliurpen tlie

goads.

llcl). afiUaith maullii <• Ueb. to lel.- So Judgci 6. 8.

Alul in llic snniR manner did Cyrus treat the Lydians.

—

Jfcruil. Ill), i. c. N5. Sec several rxnmplos in Calinel. ;

Vorsc 20. Jiiit uU the Israelites iccnt doicn to the I'hi-

listines] We find from tliis that they did not grant tlipin

as mucli as I'orseiina did to tlic ilomuns ; he permitted the
J

people to manufacture the implements of hushandij/.

Verso "21. Yet they had n Jile~} The Hebrew n-i'i'D/)t7-

siruh, from 1V3 pal.iar, to rub hard, is translated very dif- i

fereiilly by the Versions, and by critics. Our translation
I

may be as liKely as any : they permitted them the use of'

files, (I believe the word means ^r/n(/A/07?c,) to restore the

blunted edges of their Iridcrdx. ares, and goads. I

Verse '2'1. In the day of buttle—there icas neither sicord

nor spear~^ But if the Israelites enjoyed such profound

peace, and undisturbed dominion under Samuel, how is it

that they were totally destitufe of arms, a state which

argues the lowest circumstances of oppression and vassal-

age ? In answer to this we may observe, that the bov: and

the sling were the principal arms of the Israelites ; for these

they necd_cd no smith : the most barbarous nations, who have

never seen iron, have nevertheless bo:cs and arrou'S ; the ar-

row heads generally made of Jlinl. Arrows of this kind are

22 So it rame to pass in the day « l. |f-,V.'

of l)attle, that ' there wan neither *" ''••"'' '"

sword nor spear found in the liand Annoiiueri.

of any of tin- pr-ople that jccrr with <J'>"i> ai;.

Saul and Jonathan : hut with Saul atid with
Jonallian his son was tliere found.

2.J 'And the • c^arrison of the I'hilistinos went
out to the pah!»ag;e of .Michniash.

' Cb. M. 1, 1. ' Or, ilanding camp.

found among the inhabitants of the Soath*tea itUnd* ; aod

even axes, and difl'orent implements of war, all made of

stone, cut and polishi'd by sloiie, are fre(|uent among them.

The arms of the aboriginal Irish h^ive been of this kind:

I have fre(iuently seen heads of axes and urrojtt of itone^

which have been dug up out of the ground ; and formed with

considerable taste and elegance. The former, the common
people term thunder- bolts ; the latter, elf-stonct.

Now, it is possible that the Israelites bad still boxti and

arrozzs ; these they could have without the smith: and it is

as likely that they had slinks ; and for the>e they needed iion<;.

Hut then these were missiles; if they came into close fight,

they would avail them nothing : for attacks of this kind

they would require stsordi and spears ; of these none were

found but with Saul and Jonathan.

We see, in this cha[)ter, Israel brought to as low a state

as they were under I'll ; when they were totally discomfited,

their priests slain, their ark taken, aod the judge dead.

.'Vfter that they rose by the strong hand of God ; and in this

way they are now to rise, principally by means of David,

whose history will soon commence.

CHAPTER XIV.

Jonathan and his armour-bearer purpose to attack a garrison ofthe Philistines, I . Saul and his armj/, jcith Ahiah
the priest, tarrj/ in Gibcali, 2, 'J. Jonathan plans his attack of the Philistine garrison, 4— 10. lie and his

armour-bearer climh over a rock ; attack and rout the garrison, 11— 15. Saul and his company seein" con'

fusion in the Philistine host, come out against them , as did the men mho had hidden thcmsches ,• and the Phi-

listines are defeated, 16—23. Saul lat/s ever// man under a curse zcho shall eatfood until the evening,- in con-

sequence of Zihich the people arc sorely distressed, 24—26. Jonathan, not hearing the adjuration, eats a little

honey, xchich hefound on the ground, 27—30. The Philistines being defeated, the people seize on the spoil, and

begin to eat flesh aithout previously bleeding the animals, uhich Saul endeavours to prevent, 31—3-1. Jle builds

an altar there, 35. Inquires of the Lord if he may pursue the Philistines by night, but receives no anstcery

7 F



Jonathan purposes to attack I. SAMUEL. a garrison of the Philistines.

36, 37. A/tributes this to some sin committed bj/ some unknown person; makes enquiry by lot ; and finds that

Jonathan had lasted the honey, on which he purposes to put him to death, 38—44. The people interpose, and
rescue Jonathan, 45. Saul fights against the Moabites, Ammonites, and Amalekites, 46—48. An account of
thefamily of Saul, 49—52.

A. M. 2917.

B. C. 1087.

An. Exnd. Isr.

404.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 311.

N'
OW ''it came to pass upon a
day, tliat Jonathan the son of

Saul said unto the young man that

bare his armour. Come, and let us oo
over to the Phihstines' garrison, that is on the
other side. But he told not his father.

2 And Saul tarried in the uttermost part of
Gibeah under a pomegranate tree which is in

Migrnn : and the people that icere with him
were '' about six hundred men

;

3 And ' Ahiah, the son of Ahitub, "^ I-chabod's
brother, the son of Phinehas, the son of Eli,

the Lord's priest in Shiloh, ^ wearing an ephod.
And the people knew not that Jonathan was
gone.

4 And between the passages, by which Jona-
than sought to go over ^ unto the Philistines'

garrison, there, teas a si'.arp rock on the one
side, and a sharp rock on the other side : and
the name of the one icas Bozez, and the name
of the other Seneh.

5 The ^ fore-front of the one icas situate north-
ward over against iMichmash, and the other
southward over against Gibeah.

' Or, there aas a day. << Ch. 13. 15.-

melech. > Ch. i. n. ' Ch. 2. 28.

-: Ch. 22. 9, U, 20. called ^hi-—
f Ch. 13. 23 5 Heb. tooth.

NOTES ON CHAP. XIV.
Verse 1. Come, and let us go oyer] This action of Jo-

natban was totally contrary to the laws of war ; no military

operation should be undertaken without the knowledge and

command of the general. But it is likely that he was led to

this by a Divine influence.

The armour-bearer is the origin of what we call esquire,

from escu, old French, a shield: an/iiger is the Lntin. from

urma, weapons, and gero, 1 bear. In the times of chivalry,

the armiger, or esquire, was the servant of the knight who
went after him, and carried his lance, shield, &c. It is now,

strange to tell, a title of honour I

Verse 2. Under a pomegranale-tree'\ Under Rimmon,
whith not only signifies a poinegranale-tree, hut also a strong

rock, ill which six hundred Denjamites took shelter, Judg.

XX. 45. Probably it was in this very rock that Saul and his

six hundred men now lay hidden.

Vei>e 3. Ahiah, the son of Ahilub'\ Phiiieas, son of

Eli the high-priest, had two sons, Ahitub and Ichabod ; the

latter was born when the ark was taken, and his mother

A. M. 2917.
B. C. 1087.

An. Kxod. Isr.

4U4.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 311.

: for there

6 And Jonathan said to the young
man that bare his armour. Come,
and let us go over unto the garri-

son of these uncircumcised : it may
be that the Lord will work for us

is no restraint to the Lord ""to save by many or

by few.

7 And his armour-bearer said unto him. Do all

that is in thine heart : turn thee ; behold, I am
witli thee according to thy heart.

8 Tiien said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass

over unto thvse men, and we will discover our-

selves unto them.

9 If they say thus unto us, ' Tarry until we
come to you ; then we will stand still in our

place, and will not go up unto them.

10 But if they say thus. Come up unto us;

then we will go up : for ''the Lord hath deli-

vered them into our hand : and ' this sliaU be a

sign unto us.

1

1

And both of them discovered themselves unto

the garrison of the Philistines : and the Philis-

tines said. Behold, the Hebrews come forth out

of the holes where they had hid themselves.

Judg. 7. 4, 7. 2 Chron. 14. 11. 1 Mar. 3. 18. ' Ilib. be still.-

" 1 .Mac. 4. 30 ' See Gen. 24. 14. Jud*. 7 11.

died immediately after. Ahi.ih is also called Ahimelech,

chap. xxii. 9.

fVearing an ephod] That is, performing the func-

tions of the liigli-priest. This man doc-; not appear to

have been with Saul, when he offered tlie saci.fues, chap,

xiii. 9, &c.

Verse 4. The name of the one was Bo-.ez'\ Slippery

;

and the name of the other SiMieh, treading d<ixcn.—Targum.

Verse 6. Let us go tipe/] Moved, doublltss, by a Di-

vine impulse.

There is no restraint to the Lord] This is a fine sen-

timent ; and where there is a premise of defence and sup-

port; the weakest, in the face of the strongest enemy, may
rely on it with the utmost confidence.

Verse 7. Behold, I am "jciih thee'\ I shall accom-

pany thee whithersoever thou goest ; and share all thy

dan5;ers.

Verse 9. If they say thus unto u.v] Jonathan had no

doubt asked this as a sign from God ; exactly as Eliezer, the

servant of Abraham, did, Gen. xxiv. I'i.



Jonathan and his CHAP. XIV. avmonr-bcarcr rout the garrison.

*j. c'.'
1*87!' ''^ ^"^ '^''^ ""'" "'^ '^'"^ fjanisoii

All. i:«mi. i.r. answered .Jonatliaii and liis urnionr-

Anni. iiiiir I. Ijcaior, aiul siiitl, Come up to ns,

Jonathan said unto his armonr-hcarer, Conic up
after inc : for the Loni) hatli delivered them into

the hand ot Israel.

13 And .lonallian eliiiihed np npon his hands

and npon liis feel, and his arnionr-l)enrer alter

liini : and liiey tell helVne Jonathan ; and ins

arinonr-hearor sh-w alter liim.

14 And that lirsl siiiiiyliler, wliicli Jonathan

and iiis arnn)nr-beai(r made, was aljonl tvvenly

men, within as it were "an half acre ol" laiul,

which a yoke of oxen inii^ht plow.

15 f And ''

tlierc was treinl)linj^- in (he iiost,

in the fiehl, and uinonj;- all the |)eopIe : lite f;ar-

rison, and ' the spoilers, they also trend)kii.

and the earth (piaked : so it was ''a' very great

trenihling'.

1() And the watchmen of Saul in Gil)eah of

lienjamin looked ; ami, behold, the multitude

melted away, and they Svent on beating down
one another.

Or, half a furrow of an acre of land. Judg. 7. 21. •• 2 Kings 7. 7.

Job 18. 11. ° Ch. 13. 17 ' Heb. a trembling of God.

Verse 12. Come up to u?, and ae tcill shea jjou a thing']

Tliis was flic faToural)!e sig 1 wliUli Joiinthaii had rpcjue'^tpd.

The Philistines serin to have meant, Come, and we will .hew

you how well fortified we are ; and how able to quell alt the

attacks of your countrymen.

Vcrpe 13. Jditatlum dimbcd up] It seems he had a part

of the rock still to get over. When he got over he began to

slay the guards, which were about twenty in number : these

were a sort of out-post, or advanced guard to the garrison.

Slczc after him.] Jonathan knocked them down, and

the armour-bearer dispatched them. This seems to be the

meaning.

Verse 14. An half acre of land] The ancients measured

land by the (|uantum which a yoke of oxen could plow

in a day. The original is obscure, and is variously under-

stood. It is probably a proverbial exj)rejsion for a vcrj/ small

space.

Verse 15. There teas trembling in the host^ They
were terrified and panic struck ; the people in general round

absuc : those in the garrison, the spoilers, and the whole

country, were struck with terror ; the commotion was

universal, and most extraordinary. The trembling of the

earth is probably not to be taken literally, but as a metaphor

for a great commotion in the country ; though God might

have interposed in an extraordinary manner, and produced a

,
17 • 'I'hen haid .Saul iinl.. liie VV. iu«;

,

people that loere wilii hiiii, .Nuin- An. Ki.hi. w.

I

ber now, and see who is i^one Irom Anim nnir i.

}11H. Ami when tlie\ had numbered. '"> '"'' ^" -

I

behold, Jonathun and his armour-bearer toere

not ihtrr

IK And .Saul said unto Aliiali, IJrinpf hither the

ark of (jod. l-'or the aik of (iod was at that

time with the rhildreii of Isra'l.

!!> And it (ame to pass, while Saul ''talked

iiiilo the priest, that the ** noihc that ica« in the

host f)f tin- I'liiliKliiies went on and increa'-ed :

and .Saul said unto tlie jiriest, \N ilhdraw thine

hand.
'^0 .\iid .SanI and all the people that mrr with

him 'assembled themselves, and they tame to

the battle : and, behold, ' every man's sword
was ai{;ainst his fellow, and there was a very

threat (liscomfiluie.

'4^1 jMoreover the Hebrews that were with tlie

Philistines before that time, which went up with

them into the camp /'ro7n the country round
about, even they also turned to be with the

Israelites thai were with Saul and Jonathan.

•• Gen. 35. 5 ' Vcr. 20. 1 Numb. 27. 21. » Or, < nuU. ' Hcb.
ere critd togttker > Judg. 7. 22. S CbioB. S '. 23.

real earthquake: but their being panic-slrnck was suflicient

to produce all the requisite confusion and dismay.

Verse 16. The icatchmen of Saul] Those who were sent

out as scouts to observe the motions of the army.

Melted aicay] There was no order in the I'hilistinian camp;

and the people were dispersing in all directions. The Vul-

gate has, Et ccce multitudo prastrata, " .\nd behold the

multitude were prostrate ;" many lay dead upon the field,

partly by the sword of Jonathan and his armour-bearer, and

partly by the swords of each other, ver. 20.

Verse 17. Number nov:] Saul perceived that the Philis-

tines were routed, but could not tell by what means : sup*

posing that it mu?t be by some of his own troops, he called

a muster to see who and how many were absent.

Verse IS. Bring hither the ark of Godj lie wi^hed to

enquire what use he should make of the present favourable

circumstauces ; and to proceed in the business as God should

direct.

Verse 19. tt-'hile Saul talked unto the priest'] Before

he had made an end of consulting him, the increasing noise

of the panic-struck Philistines called his attention ; and,

finding there was no time to lose, he immediately collected

his men and fell on them.

\erse '21. The Hebrews that icere teith the Philistines'^

We may understand such as they held in bondage, or who
7f 2



Saul adjures the people I. SAMUEL. tiot to eat any kind offood.

Vc.ios?: 22 Likewise all the men of Israel

An.Exod. isr. ^vhich " had hid themselves in mount

Anno ante I. Ephraim, MjAen they heard that the
°'y°P-^" - Philistines fled, even they also fol-

lowed hard after them in the battle.

23 " So the Lord saved Israel that day : and

tlie battle passed over ' unto Beth-aven.

24 H And the men of Israel were distressed

that day: for Saul had ''adjured the people,

saying'. Cursed be the man that eateth ani/ food

nntil evening, that I may be avenged on mine

enemies. So none of the people tasted any

food.

25 "And all they of the land came to a wood;

and there was Mioney upon the ground.

26 And when the people were come into the

wood, behold, the honey dropped ; but no man
put his hand to his mouth : for the people feared

the oath.

27 But Jonathan heard not when his father

charged the people with the oath : wherefore

he put forth the end of the rod that loas in

his hand, and dipped it in an honeycomb, and

put his hand to his mouth ; and his eyes were

enlightened.

28 Then answered one of the people, and

said. Thy father straitly charged the people with

an oath, saying, Cursed be the man that eateth

» Ch. 13. 6. » Exod. 14. 30. Psa. 44. 6,7. Hos. 1. 7 " Ch. 13. 5.

* Josh. 6. 26. "Deut.g.SS. Matt. 3. 5. 'Exoi.S.S. Numb.13.27.

were their servants. Instead of Hebrews, the Septuagint

read o( JooXoi, the slaves ; from which it is evident that, in-

stead of 3;n3J? Abarim, Hebrews, they found in their text

Qnai? abadim, servants. But this reading is not counte-

nanced by any other Version, nor by any MS. yet dis-

coTered.

Verse 22. The men— tahich had hid themselves'] See

chap. xiii. 6.

The Vulgate and the Septuagint add here, And there zsere

Kith Saul about ten thousand men : but this is supported by

no other authority.

Verse 24. Saul had adjured the people'] He was afraid,

if they waited to refresh themselves, the Philistines would

escape out of their hands ; and, therefore, he made the tak-

ing any food till sun-set, a capital crime. This was the very

means of defeating his own intention ; for, as the people

were exhausted for want of food, they could not continue

the pursuit of their enemies : had it not been for this foolish

adjuration, there had been a greater slaughter of the Philis-

tines, Tcr. 30.

Verse 25. There reus honey upon the ground] There

2

any food this day.

were ^ faint.

And the people
A. M. 2917.
B. C. 1087.

An. Kxod. lif.

404.

29 Then said Jonathan, My father Anno ante i.

hath troubled the land : see, I pray ^"•'L^'il

you, how mine eyes have been enlightened, be-

cause 1 tasted a little of this honey.

SO How much more, if haply the people

had eaten freely to-day of the spoil of their

enemies which they found ? for had there not

been now a much greater slaughter among the

Philistines ?

31 H And they smote the Philistines timt day

from Michmash to Aijalon : and the people were
very faint.

32 And the people flew upon the spoil, and
took sheep, and o.xen. and calves, and slew them
on the ground : and the people did eat them
with the blood.

33 Then they told Saul, saying. Behold, the

people sin against the Lord, in that they eat

with the blood. And he said. Ye have ' trans-

gressed: roll a great stone unto me this day.

34 And Saul said. Disperse yourselves among
the people, and say unto them. Bring me
hither every man his ox, and every man his

sheep, and slay them here, and eat ; and sin

not against the Lord in eating with the blood.

And all the people brought every man his ox

Matt. 3. 4. i Or, wenrj/ • Lev. 3. 17. & 7. 26. & 17. 10. & 19. 26.

Deut. 12. 16, 23, 24 ' Or, dealt treacherously.

were many wild bees in that country; and Judea is expressly

said to be a land flowing with milk and honey.

Verse 26. The honey dropped] It seems to have dropped

from the trees on the ground. Honey dews, as they are

called, are not uncommon in most countries. And this ap-

pears to have been something of this kind.

Verse 27. His eyes were enlightened.] Hunger and

fatigue affect and dim the sight : on taking food, this afl'ec-

tion is immediately removed. This, most people know, to

be a fact.

Verse 31. They smote the Philistines—from Michmash

to Aijalon] The distance, Calmet states, to be three or

four leagues.

Verse 32. JVie people did eat them zoith the blood.] They

were faint through hunger, and did not take time to bleed

the cattle on which they fed. This was another bad effect

of Saul's rash adjuration.

Verse 33. Roll a. great slonc unto me] Probably, this

means tliat they siiould set up an altar to the Lord, on which

tiie animals might be properly slain ; and the blood poured

out upon the earth : aud a Uirge stone was erected for an altar.



Saul enquires of the Lord, CHAP. \IV. but receives no answer.

^i. c.'hm/.' 'vvilli him llral. iiif^ht, and slew thrin

An. I'^xkI. Inr, | Iw-i'O
lilt.

Annnnnirl. '3h f Aiul Saul '' hllilt 811 ultiir
M>iii|.. )i

. „,iio the liOim: ' the same was llie

fii-Ht nitar tlia( lie hiiill iiiilo the Lokd.
.'?(( And Saul said, Let ii3 go down alter the

Philistines hy nif^ht, and spoil them until the

nioinin;;' li;.;ht, and let lis not leave a man of

Iheni. And they said, Do whatsoever seemeth
y^ood nnlo thee. Then .said the priest, Let us

draw near hither nnto (iod.

.'17 11 And Saul asked counsel of Tiod, Shall

I go down after the Philistines? wilt Ihou de-

liver them into the hand of Israel? iJut ''he

answered him not tliat day.

38 f And Saul said. Draw yc near hither all

the 'chief of the people: and know and see

wherein this sin halii heeii (his day.

39 Vov, ••' as the Lord livclh, which savcth

Israel, (hough it he in Jonathan my son, he

shall surely die. But there was not a man

i among all the people </icf answered B.t.'iwl'

I

him. A.Kj«J.l.r,

j
40 'I'hen said he unto all Israel, [le Anno^.m- i.

I II II .1 OlyiDu. ill,

I
yc on one Hide, and 1 and Jonalhan "^

I my son will be on the other side. And the
' people said unto Saul, Do what seemctii good

j

unto thee.

41 Therefore Saul said unto the Lobo Ciod

I of Israel, '' (iive ' a perfect /o/. ' And Saul

and Jonalliaii were taken: hut the |)eo[)le 'es-

caped.

4'i And Saul said, Cast lots between me
and Jonathan my son. Aiirl Jonathan wa«

taken.

i'.i T'lieii Saul said to Joiialliaii, '" Tell me
wiiat tiiou hast done. .Viid Jonathan told iiim,

and said, "
I did but taste a little honey with the

end of the rod that was in mine hand, and, lo,

1 must die.

44 And Saul answered, " God do so and more

also :
' for thou shall surely die, Jonathan.

• Hcb. in his lianit. > Ch. 7. 17.

build utilo Ihr LOni). • Cli. 28. G. ' Josh. 7. 11.
' lli-b. corners. Jiirig. 20. 2. « 2 Sam. 12. 5.

'° Ilrli. thai altar he began lo

ill. 10. 19.

Verse 35. Saul built an altar'] And this, wo are in-

formpJ, was the first he liail built : Samuel, as |)r<i|)hpt, had

hitherto erected the altars ; and Saul tliouglit he had .suflicient

authority to erect one himself, without the prophet, as he

liad once ofTered sacrifice without him.

Verse 3G. Then said the priest'] tt is evident that Ahiah

doubted the [iroprielv of pursuing the Philistines that night;

and, as a reverse of fortune might be ruinous after such a

victory, he wished to have specific directions from the Lord.

Verse 37. lie answered him not that dot/.] Why was this

answer delayed .' Surely Joiwithairs eatin;; the honey was

no sin. Tliis could not have excited God's displeasure. And
yet the lot found out Jonathan ! But did this argue that he

had incurred guilt in the sight of God ? I answer it did not ;

for Jonathan was delivered, by the authority of the people,

from his father's rash curse : no propitiation is offered for his

supposed transgression, to induce God to pardon it ; nor do

we find any displeasure of God manifested on the occasion.

See below.

Verse 41. Loud God of Israel, Give a perfect lot.] Both

the I'ulgate and Sepliiai^int 4M much to this verse :

—

And
Saul said to the Lord God of Israel, Lord God of Israel,

give judgment. l\'htf is it that thou hast not ansscered thi/

servant to-daii ? If the iiiiqiiiti/ be in me, or Jonathan mi/

son, make it manifest. Or, if this iniquily he in thy people,

give sanctijication ?

Verse 42. And Jonalhan -cas taken.] The object of

the enquiry most evidently was, " Who has gone contrary

> Or, shoB the innocent ' Prov. IG. 33. Acti I. 24 » Joih. 7. 16.

rh. 10. 20, 21. ' Ilcl). went forth. " Josh. 7. 19. • Vcr. 27-

;

- Kiuh 1. 17 f Vcr. 39.

to the king's adjuration to-day ?" The answer to that miut

be, JoNATii.vN. But was this a proof of the Divine dis-

pleasure against the man ? By no means : the holy oracle

told the truth ; but neither that oracle, nor the God who

gave it, fixed any blame upon Jonathan ; and his own con-

science acquits him. He seelts not pardon from God, because

he is conscious he had not transgressed. But why did not

God answer the priest that day ? Because he did not think

it proper to send the people, by night, in pursuit of the van-

((uishrd Philistines. Saul's motive was perfectly vindictive,

Let us go dozen after the Philistines by night, and spoil them

unto the morning liglit, and let us not leave a man of them ;

that is. Let us burn, waste, destroy, and slay all before us I

Was it right to indulge a disposition cf this kind, which

would have led to the destruction of many innocent country

people, and of many Israelites, who resided among the Phi-

listines : licsides, was there not a most manifest reason in

the people why God could not l>e among them ? Multitudes

of tliem were defiled in a very solemn manner ; they had

eaten the jlcsh zcith the blood: and, however sacrifices might

be offered to atone for this transgression of the law, ihey

must continue unclean till the evening. Here were reasons

enow, vvhy God would not go on with the people for that

night.

Wrsc 44. And Saul ansrcered—thou ihalt lurely die,

Jonathan.] To save thy rash oath '.—So must John Biptist's

head be taken olV at the desire of an impure woman ; be-

cause a llerod had sworn to give her whatever she might re-



The people rescue I. SAMUEL. Jonathanfrom death.

%!c'.ml'. '^^ A"^ ^he people said unto!
An.Exod. isr. Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who hath

Anno ante I. wfought this great salvation in

"'^"P-^"- Israel ? God forbid :
^ as the Lord

liveth, there shall not one hair of his head fall to

the ground ; for he hath wrought with God this

day. So the people rescued Jonathan, that he

died not.

46 Then Saul went up from following the

Philistines : and the Philistines went to their

own place.

47 f So Saul took the kingdorti over Israel,

and fought against all his enemies on every

side, against Moab, and against the children

of ""Ammon, and against Edom, and against

the kings of " Zobah, and against the Philis-

tines : and whithersoever he turned himself, he

vexed them.

48 And he '" gathered a host, and *^ smote

the Amalekites, and delivered Israel 'VciioB?!'

out of tlie hands of them that spoiled A"- ^xod. ur.
* 4U4.

them. Anno ante I.

49 T Now ' the sons of Saul were "'-^'"P" '^'-

Jonathan, and Ishui, and Meichi-shua : and the

names of his two daughters were these ; the

name of the firstborn Merab, and the name of

the younger Michal

:

50 And the name of Saul's wife was Ahinoam,
the daughter of Ahimaaz : and the name of the

captain of his host was ^ Abner, the son of Ner,
Saul's uncle.

51 ""And Kish icas the father of Saul ; and
Ner the father of Abner icas the son of

Abiel.

52 And there was sore war against the Philis-

tines all the days of Saul : and when Saul

saw any strong man, or any valiant man, 'he
took him unto him.

' 2 Sam. 14. 11. 1 Kings 1. 52. Luke 21. 18. " Ch. 11. 11 "^ 2 Sam.
10. 6. < Or, wrought mightily.

quest ! Unfeeling brute ! Howerer, the king was judge.

But what said the people, who were the jury ?

Verse 43. And the people said] " Shall Jonathan die,

who hath wrought this great salvation in Israel ?—God for-

bid ! As the Lord liveth, there shall not one hair of his

head fall to the ground." Here was a righteous and im-

partial jury, who brought in a verdict according to the evi-

dence. No man should die but for a breath of the law of

God : but Jonathan hath not broken any lata of God; there-

fore, Jonathan should not die. And because he should not,

therefore he shall not.

He hath wrought with God this day] God has been

Commander-in-chief ; Jonathan has acted under Ilis di-

rections.

So the people rescued Jonathan] And God testified no

displeasure ; and perhaps He permitted all this that he might

correct Saul's propensity to rashness and precipitancy. To

help to correct this propensity in any of my readers, I will

subjoin to the end of this chapter a very instructive fable

from the Persian.

Verse 47. So Saul took the kingdom] The Targum ap-

pears to give the meaning of this expression : " Saul pros-

pered in his government over Israel." And the proofs of

this prosperity are immediately subjoined.

Fought against all his enemies] Of the wars which are

mentioned here we have no particulars : they must have en-

dured a long time ; and have been, at least in general, suc-

cessful.

Verse 48. Smote the Amalekites] This war is mentioned

in the following chapter.

« Ch. 13. 3, 7. f Ch 31. 2.

Ch. 9.

1 Chron. 8. 33—
1. ' Ch. 8. 11.

-s Heb. Abiner.-

Verse 40. Nom the sons of Saul] We do not find Ish-

bo.sheth here. Calmet says, it wa.s " because he was too

young, and did not go with him to the war ; for he men-

tions only those who were with him." Why then men-

tion his daughters and his e'?/c ?—Did they go with him to

the war ?

Verse 6'2. When Saul sazo any strong man] This was

very politic. He thus continued to recruit his army with

strong and effective men.

On verse 45, I have referred to an instructive fable,

inti(uled " The Fatal Effects of Precipitation," from the

Ayar Danush of Abul Fuzl. It is as follows :

—

" A hermit, after long experience of the uncomfortable-

ness of a solitary life, had a mind to become a husband, and

consulted on the occasion a person well acquaitited with

that state.

" His friend told him the resolution was judicious, there

being many advantages resulting from matrimony. That it

subdued unlawful desires, which are continually obtruding

themselves upon the imagination in a state of celibacy :

moreover, that justice requires us to perpetuate in our pos-

terity those blessings which we have received from our an-

cestors ; besides, that a virtuous woman is the ornament of

a man's house, and the comfort of his life. But, says he,

be careful in making your choice.

" The hermit asked him of what condition she should be ?

He replied, ' Take the daughter of a religious friendly man,

whom you may make your confidant upon all occasions.

But have nothing to say with three kinds of women : a widow,



Falal fjfccls of CHAP. XIV. prccipitalion ; u fnhlc.

if slip is alwnys cxtolliii)^ lu'r drrifasnil luisliaiul ; iicillicr a

vromnii wliosu rcliition!) havo confcrrnd favoum upon you
;

nor onr wlio, wliciH'Vcr slio sops you, s[)C'iiks in u faint loiip,

mid iiliVrls a dplicalr languid air.'

" Mo thanked liin fiinid for impartiiiK so much of bin px-

pcripiice ill IHp ways of womon ; and Ih-k^piI lie would far-

ther instruct him in rPi'ar<l to what a({0 was most rligible.

His fiiiMxl answprini;, said, ' Make chiiirp of n voiiiii; i{irl
;

for the nimpnny of nn old woman sickens and debilitates a

man. The sa^es say, there nre the fairest prospects of hnp.

piness and safety with women from fourteen to twenty years

of ago ; from twenty lo thirty, they are peaccalile and

quick ; from thirty to forly they covet children and wealth ;

from forty to filly they are anil)ilious of fame, and arc full

of tricks and hypocrisy : liiil a wife turned of (ifly is the

pl.-ifiue of a man's life, and the deslriiilion of his re|)ulalion

niid fortune.' Tlie hermit then made eiKpiiry as to her per-

son. Says the friend, ' The mokt valuable properties in a

wife are virtue and good nature ; so that she who possesses

not these qunlilies, (thoui;h beautiful as an angel,) will prove

H curse for life. lUit a woman of a good disposition, be she

ever so u^ly, is an inestimable treasure.'

" To shorten the story—the hermit, after n long search,

had the good fortune to marry a girl well connected, and of

an amiable turn of mind.

" He was then impatient to have children ; but, seeing no

appearance of his hopes beini; fullilled, he incessantly prayed

God to bestow upon him a son. At length his wife became

pregnant ; the hermit, filled with delight, was always talk-

ing about his son. One day, says he to his wife, ' 1 now

hope we shall soon have a. sweet beautiful boy, and I will

give him a suitable name. 1 shall take great pleasure in

labouring to furn!~h means for his education ; and I will

teach him so to trend in the paths of righteousness, that he

shall become a guide to the faithful.

" At length his wife was delivered of a fine boy : he re-

turned thanks to God, ond made grateful olVerings. Day

and night was he about the cradle ; so that his whole time

was spent in nursing.

" One day the mother, upon going to the bath, committed

the infant to the father's care, entreating him not to stir

from the cradle till she came back.

" The wife was hardly departed before the king who then

reigned, sent for the husband. Since it was impossible to de-

lay obeying the royal summons, he went to court, after hav-

ing entrusted the child to the care of a favourite mongoose,*

which had been bred up in the family. No sooner was he out

of sight than a large snaUe made its appearance, and was

crawling towards the rrndle: when the mongoose kaw the

child'H life in danger, he iiiktantly »elzed the tnake by the

lia( k of the neck, and destroyed it. Soon after, when the

hermit returned from court, the mongooie, who had been

wallo»iiig ill the snake's blood, coimcious of the good bo

hud done, ran out lo meet liii master. The maiiler, iteeiug

the mongoose stained with blurid, imagined he hid killed the

child ; and, without tnaking any further reflection or en(|Utry,

struck the poor little faithful animal •'Och a blow MJlh hii

stick, that ho instantly expire<l. When he came into the

house, and saw the child itafe, nnd the snake dead by the

Mde of the cradle, he tmote his breast for grief, accusing

him-elf of rashness and ingratituile towards the mongoose.

VVhiht he was uttering these woeful lanienlations, in comet

his wife; who, having learned the cause of his disticst,

blames him for his want of reflection. He cunfe-scs his in>

discretion ; but begs her not to add leproaches to his distress,

as reproof could now avail nothing. ' True,' says she,

' advice can be of no service in the present iii'tance ; but 1

want to rou-e your mind to reflection, that you may reap

instruction from your misfortunes. Shame and repentance

are the sure consequences of precipitation and want of re-

flection ; which is well exemplified in the story of the king

and the hauk.'

" i have heard that a king of Persia had a favourite

hawk. Being one day on a hunting party, with his hawk
ui)on his hand, a deer started up before him; he let the hawk
fly, and followed it with great eagerness, till at length the

deer wos taken. The courtiers were all left behind in the

chace. The king, being thirsty, rotle about in c|uebt of

water, till, having reached the foot of a mountain, he dis-

covered some water trickling down in drops from the rock.

He took a little cup out of his quiver, and held it to catch the

water. Just when the cup was filled, and he was going to

drink, the hawk shook his |)inions, and o»erset the cup. The
king was vexed at the accident, and again applied the cup to

the hole in the rock : when the cup was lepleii^hed, and he

was lifting it to his mouth, the hawk clapped his wings and

threw it down ; at which the king was so enraged that be

flung the bird with such force against the ground that be

killed it.

" At this lime the table-decker came up : he took a nap-

kin out of his budget, wiped the cup, and was going to give

llie king some water to drink. The king -aid he had a great

inclination to taste the pure water that distilled through the

rock: but, not having patience to wait for its being collected

by drops, he ordered the table-decker to go to the top of the

mountain, and fill the cup at the fountain head.

" Tlie numgo: of llie Oriental writers is tlio livcira kliy.rumnn of Liiih.Tiis : it is a very l>o,iutiful niiiinal, .iboiit Uio >i/<- of a small cat, of

a grf_v or .-isli colour, longish sliO' liair, with a tine don u uiidernralli ; a sharp pointed nos<-, r\crrdiD)!l,\ bright <) r-, .ind lon(j sharp Irrth.

It is the insetoratc foe of serpents of .til kind-: is rtocne>ticatcil in India, and kilU rats, mire, nnd snakesof r\f rv sort. It is very faithful,

and >ery nlVerlionatc. 1 had one of these lieaulifu! .aniinnU that u?cd lo nllrnd me in my study ; leap on my knee while enia^'-d .11 my
•aide : and sleep there for two hours at a time. This faithful and atl'cclionatc creature died of a regular consumption, noi beini able to

bear the winter's cold of our eliniate A. C.

I



Fatal effects of I. SAMUEL. precipitation ; a fable.

" The table-decker having reached the top of the moun-

tain, saw a large dragon lying dead at the spring ; and his

poisonous foam, mixing with the water, fell in drops through

the rock. He descended, related the fact to the king,

and presented him with a cup of cold water out of his

flagon.

" When the king lifted the cup to his lips, the tears gushed

from his eyes. He then related to the table-decker the ad-

Tenture of the hawk ; made many reflections upon the de-

structive consequences of precipitancy and thoughtlessness :

and, during the remainder of his life, the arrow of regret

was continually rankling in his breast."

Thus ends this fable on the fatal effects of precipi/ancj/ :

but, were we to go to real life, we might find numerous

effects of this same vice; and still much more fatal. He

who acts under the immediate impulse of every passion,

without reason or reflection, must act rashly and precipi-

tately,. Not only the lower orders of animals, but wives,

husbands, children, parents, and friends, have fallen vic«

tims to this vice, which brought Saul almost to the point of

slaying the greatest man in Israel, and embruing his hands

in his son's blood.

The advice of an ancient philosopher to a Roman em-

peror, is a good one : " Czesar, whenever thou art angry,

take heed that thou neither say nor do any thing till thou

have distinctly repeated to thyself the twenty-four letters of

the alphabet." Reader, if thou have no higher a correc-

tive, use this. Do nothing rashlj/ ; remember the eye of God
is ever upon thee : a man, in an unguarded moment, may do

what may bring himself to an untimely end.

CHAPTER XV.

Samuel sends Saul to destroj/ the Amalekites, and all their substance, 1—3. Saul collects an immense army, and

comes against their city, 4, 5. He desires the Kenites to removefrom among the Amalekites, 6. He smites

the Amalekites, and takes their king Agag prisoner, and saves the best of the spoil, 7—9. The Lord is dis-

pleased, and sends Samuel to reprove him, 10, 11. The conversation between Samuel and Saul; in which the

latter endeavours to justify his conduct, 12

—

23. He is convinced that he has done wrong, and asks pardon.

24—31. Samuel causes ylgag to be slain; for which he assigns the reasons, 32—35.

A. M. 2925.

B.C. 1079.

An. Exod. Isr,

412.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 303.

SAMUEL also said unto Saul,
* The Lord sent me to anoint

thee to be king over his people, over

Israel : now therefore hearken thou

unto the voice of the words of the Lord.

2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, I remember
that which Amalek did to Israel, '' how he laid

» Ch. 9. 16. fc Exod. 17. 8, 14. Numb. 24. 20. Deut. 25. 17, 18, 19.

NOTES ON CHAP. XV.
Verse 1. The Lord sent me to anoint thee'] This gave

him a right to say what immediately follows.

Verse 2. I remember that which Amalek did~\ The Ama-
lekites were a people of Arabia Petrea, who had occupied a

tract of country on the frontiers of Egypt and Palestine.

They had acted with great cruelty towards the Israelites on

their coming out of Egypt.—See Numb. xvii. 8, &c. and

the Notes there.

They came upon them lehen thetj were faint and zeeari/,

and smote the hindmost of the people—those who were too

tceak to keep up with the rest. See Deut. xxv. 18. And
God then purposed that Amalek, as a nation, should be

klotted out from under heaven : which purpose was now ful-

filled by Saul, upwards of four hundred jcslts afterwards !

A. M. 2925.
B. C. 1079.

An. E\od. Isr.

412.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 303.

vxait for him in the way, when he

came up from Egypt.

3 Now go and smite Amalek, and
' utterly destroy all that they have,

and spare them not ; but slay both man and woman,
infant and suckhng, ox and sheep, camel and ass.

4 And Saul gathered the people together, and

<= Lev. 27. 28, 2S. Josh. 6. 17, 21.

Verse 3. Slay both man and woman] Nothing could

justify such an exterminating decree but the absolute autho-

rity of God. This was given; all the reasons of it we do

not know : but this we know well, the Judge of all the earth

doth 7-ight. This war was not for plunder ; for God com-

manded that all the properly, as well as all t)\e people, should

be destroyed.

Verse 4. Two hundred thousand—and ten thousand] The

Septuagint, in the London Polyglott, have four jivn-

DRiiD thousand companies of Israel, and tbirtv thousand

companies of Juduh. The Codex Alexandrinus has TEN thou-

sand of each. The Complulensian Polyglott has Ttyo nvf>'-

uuLD thousand companies of Israel, and ray thousand of

Judah. And Josephus has tovr hundred thousand of Is-

rael, and TUiBrv thousand of Judah. All the other vcr-



Saul S7>titc8 the .iitialvh'Ues, hut saves (MAI*. XV. their hini^ and the best of the spoil.

H-r'trnf.' iiiiiiil)cic(l llurn in 'rcliiim, (wo Imii-

An. F.»oil. hr. (||('(l ( linllsii IhI lootlllcll , iliul Icil (llOll-

AiiiHiiHiK' I. stllld MKM) of Jiulilll.
()i.v,„,..m .

^i^^i j,.^j|| ^.,^11,^, ,,, ,, ,,j,y ,,,• ^,,|.^

lekj and "laid wait in llic vallciy.

6 1[ And Saul «aid niilo ''(lie Konitos, ' (io,

doparl, net v'»i down lioin anioni;' llic Anialc-

kilcs, lest I (li'sdov \iiii willi lli<-iii : for '' \v

shewed kindnoKs lo all llic (liildii'n of Isnicl,

when (lu'V «'iHiio up onl of l''<;v|)t. So tlic Kc-

nitcs d»j)arl('d IVoin aiiiony (Ik- Anialckih-s,

7 II And SanI smote the Amalekites from
' Ilavilaii ittitif limn cnnu'sl to 'Sluir, that is

over aj;ainst l'-<;vpl-

S And ''

lie took A<;iif;- tlio kins;- of the Amale-
kites alive, and ' nltcrly destniycd all (he people

with the e(li;e of the sword.
*> Hilt Saul and the |)e<)ple ''spared Agaj;', and

the hest of the sheep, and of the oxen, and 'of

llic fallings, and the lain!)s, and all that 7V(ts

good, nnd wonid not utterly (lestroy them : hut
i

every thing;' that Jfv/s vile and refuse, that they

destroyed utterly.

10 1i Then eume tlie word of the Ijokd unto

Samuel, sayiiig^,

1

1

'" it repenteth me that 1 have set up Saul lo

be kin<j^ : for he is " turned hack from following

me, "and hatli not performed my commaiul-

ments. Audit " grieved Samuel; and he cried

unto the Lonu all night.

» OrJovghl. •> Kumh. 94.91. JhiIr. I. Iti. & 4. 11 = Gen. 18. 95. &
19. \'2, 14. Ilcv. 18. 4. " I'vnd. 18. 10, I'J. Numb. 10. 29, 32. ' Ch.
II. 48. ' Cipii. 2. Il.«i 2.i. IS. « (ini. lU. 7. " Soc 1 Kings 20.

JM, as, &c. ' Sfc cli. SO. 1. ' Ver. a, 10 ' Or, o/lht second sort.

sions are the same with tlic Hebrew text; and there is no

iliflerciue in the MSS.

Verse ."i. Saul came to a ci/j/ of Amulek'] I believe the

original should be translated. And Saul came to the city

Amalek : their capital bein:; called by the name of their tribe.

Verse 0. Suid unto the Kenilcs] 'J'he Keniics were an

ancient people. Jethro, the father-in-law of Moses, «as a

Kenitc. Jobab his son, (if the same person be not meant.)

was gnide to the Hebrews throngh the wilderness. They
had a portion of the I'romistd Land, near to the city Arad.

See Judg. i. 1(5. .\nd for more particulars concerriin>; them

and the Amalekites, see (he Notes on iN'umb. xxiv. '20, 'il.

Verse 7. From Havilidt— to Sliiir^ From Pclusium in

F^ypt, unto the Red Sea.

—

Jusfphtis. But Ilavilah lay cast-

ward from the Red Sa : the Amalekites lay between this

and the way to Fgypt towards Shur.

Verse 11. If rc/icnlelli me that I have set up Saul] That

is, I placed him on the throne; I intended, if he had been

]2 T And uheii Sarnticl rose early 1iT:u,^
to ine<-t .SiHil III the iiiniuiiig, il wan An. i.»oj. i.f.

told Samuel, saying, Saul came to Aui.ouBiri.

''('armel, and, hehold, he set liini
*'"''

up a plate, and is (^oiii- ahoiit, and paxoed on,

and gone down lo (iilt^al.

]'.i And Samuel canie lo Saul : and Saul said

unto him, ' Hlcssed br liiou of Ihc Loi(i> : 1 have

performed the commandment of the l.,onD.

14 And Samuel said, What 7//fY4»<^/// then thin

hicaliiig of the siicep in mine ear>., and the low-

ing of the oxen which I hear ?

I.'j And Saul said, They have hrought Ihctn

from llie Amahkiles : "for the people spared the

hest of llic sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice

unto the Jjniii) ihy (»od ; and the rest we have

utterly destroyed.

It) 'riicn Samuel said unto Saul, Stay, and I

will (ell thee what the FjOhd hath said to me this

night. And he said unto him, Say ou.

J 7 And Samuel said, ' When thou tcast little

in thine own sight, trust thou not made the head

»)f the trihes of Israel, and the Lokd anointed

thee king over Israel ?

18 And the Limn sent thee on a journey, and
said, (io and utterly destroy the sinners the

Amalekites, and fight against them until '•they

he consumed.
I'J Wherefore then didst lliou not obey the

voice of the Lord, but didst fly upon the spoil.

> Ver. 35. Gen. 6. 6, 7. 2 Sam. 94. 16. • Jo*. 92. 16. 1 Kion
9. 6. » Ch. 13. 13. *cr. 3, 9. ' Vor. 35. ch. 16. 1 < 3oA.
IS. 55. ' Gen. 14. 19. Judg. 17. 2. Uulh 3. 10. • Ver. 9, 21.

Gen. 3. 19. ProT. 28. 13. ' Ch. 9. 21. " Heb. (A^ anuume.

obedient, to have established his kingdom. He has been

disobedient; I change my purpose, and the kingdom shall

not be established in his family. This is what is meant by

God's repenting : changing a purpose according to conditions

already laid down, or mentally purposed.

Verse \'l. He set him uj) a place'] Literally, a hand,

T i/ad. Some say it was a monument ; others, a triumphal

arch : probably it was no more than a hand, pointing out the

place where Saul had gained the victory. Absalom's pillar

is called the hand of Absalom, 2 Sam. xviii. 18.

Verse 15. The peoj>le spared the bet of the sheep] It

is very likely that the people did spare the best of the prey
;

and it is as likely that Saul might have restrained them if he

would. That they might not love zcnr, (Jod had interdicted

spoil ^m\ plunder ; so the war was undertaken merely from a

sense of duly, without any hope of eurichint; i!irn;fltfs

by it.

Verse 17. Little in thine orcn .•ighl] Who can b-'at



Saulj reproved hy Samuel, I. SAMUEL repents of his disobedience.

^B.'c'. W79.' ^'^'1 didst evil in the siglit of the
An. Exod.Isr. LoRD ?

Anno ante I. 20 And Saul Said unto Samuel,
^!^ t. Yes, "I have obeyed the voice of

the Lord, and have g-one the way which the

Lord pent me, and iiave brought Agag- the

king of Amalek, and have utterly destroyed the

Amalek'tes.

21 * But the people took of tlie spoil, sheep
and oxen, the chief of the things which should

have been utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto the

Lord thy God in Gilgal.

22 And Samuel said, " Hath the Lord as great

delight in burnt-offerings and sacrifices, as in

obeying the voice of the Lord ? Behold, '^ to

obey is better than sacrifice, aitd to hearken

than the fat of rams.

23 For rebellion is as the sin of ^ witchcraft,

and stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry.

Because thou hast rejected the word of the

Lord, ^he hath also rejected thee from being
king.

24 H ^And Saul said unto Samuel, I have
sinned: for 1 have transgressed the command-
ment of the Lord, and thy words : because

a Vcr. 13. " Ver. 15. ' Psa. 50. 8, 9. Prov. 21. 3. Isa. 1. 11,

It', 13, 16, 17. Jer. 7. 2'i, 23. Mic. S. fi, 7, 8. Meb. 10. «. 7, 8, 9.

1 Eccle-. ,3. 1. Hos. 6. ti. Matt. j. 24. & 9. 13. & 12. 7. Mark 12. S3.
« Heb. divination. Ueut. 18. 10. ' Ch. 13. 14.

prosperi/l/? Is it not of the Lord's great goodness that the

majority of the inhabitants of tiie earth are in comparative

poverty ?

Verse 21. To sacrijice unto Ihe Lonii] Thus he endea-

vours to excuse tiie people. They did not take the spoil in

order to enrich themselves by it, but to sacrifice unto the

Lord;—and did not this motive justify their conduct?

Verse 22. Hath /he Lord as great delight, &;c.'\ Thi^

was a very proper ans^ter to, and refutation of, Saul's excuse.

Is not obedience to the will of God Ihe end of all religion
;

of its rites, ceremonies, and sacrifices?

Verse 23. For rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft., and

stubbornness is as iniquilij ami idolatry] This is no translation

of those difficult words, nsijn CD'D-ini pxi nn ciDop nstDn '3

ki chatlath kesem 7neri ve-aven ve-teraphiin ha-petsar. It

appears to me that the three nouns which occur first in the

text, refer each lo Ihe three last in order. Thus, nsan
chaltulh, TiiAKSGRF.ssioii, refers to |1n aven, iniquity ;

which is the principle whence transgre-tsion springs, aop
kesem, DiyiSAi'ion, refers to O'inn teraphim, consecrated

images, or tclesms, vulgaily talismans^ used in iiicnntatious.

And '~.n meri, itLnicLLius, refers evidently to nx-Jn Art-yjrf-

.jar, sTVBBORKN£ss i whence rc'&e//jo« springs. The mean-

I •" feared the people, and obeyed Aj.c.ml.'
their voice. An. E\mi. ur.

2;") Now, therefore, I pray thee, Anmianiei.

pardon my sin, and turn again with
o'ymp- 303-

me, that I may worship the Lord
26 And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not re-

turn with thee :
' for thou hast rejected the word

of the Lord, and the Lord hath rejected thee

from being king over Israel.

27 And as Samuel turned about to go away,
''he laid hold upon the skirt of his mantle, and
it lent.

28 And Samuel said unto him, ' Tiie Lord
hath rent the kingdom of Israel from thee this

day, and hath given it to a neighbour of thine,

that is better than thou.

29 And also the " Strength of Israel " will not

lie nor repent : lor he is not a man, that he
should repent.

30 Then he said, I have sinned : yet ° honour

me now, I pray thee, before the elders of my
people, and before Israel, and turn again with

me, that I may worship the Lord thy God.
31 So Samuel turned again after Saul; and

Saul worshipped the Lord.

e See 2 Sam. 12 13. " Exod. 23. 2. Prov. 29. 25. I^a. 51. 12, 13.
1 See ch. 2. 30 " See 1 Kin^s II. 30. ' Ch.28. 17, IS. 1 Kings

11.31. '" Or, clernily, or, victorii.-—" Numb. ij. 19. Ezek. 24. 14.
2 Tim. 2. 13. Tit. 1. 2. ° John 5. 44. & 12. 43.

ing, therefore, of this difficult place, may be the foliowieg :

As transgression comes from iniquity, divination from tera-

phim, and rebellion from stubbornness ; so, because thou

hast rejecti'd the word of the Lord, He halh also rejected

thee from being king. All the Versions are different.

Verse 24. / have sinned—because 1 feared the people"]

This was the best excuse he could make for him.'elf: but

had he feared God more, he need \\a.\cfeared the people

less.

Verse 25. Pardon my sin'\ \AteTa.\\y, bear my sin ; fake

it away : forgive what I have done against thee, and be

my intercessor with God, that He may forgive n.y offence

against Him: turn again with me, that I may zsorshipthe

Lord.

Verse 26. I Kill not return reith thee] I cannot acknow*

ledge thee as king, seeing the Lord hath rejected thee.

Verse 29. The Strength of Israel Kill not lie] "What

God has purposed, He will bring to pass ; for He has all

power in the heavens and in the earth ; and He will not re-

pent, change His purpose, concerning thee.

We may say it nas some extenuation of Saul's fault, that

the people insisted on preserving the best of the prey ;—for

who could resist the demands of a victorious mob ? But hii



Samuel cuusch Afrag (•|IAI> Wl fo he ulain.

A. M. W'.'.S.

15. C. m7!».

All. lUiiil. l«r.

II'.'.

Ann

Ill !.:'.

An. I i'hI. Itr.

.^^ 11 'IMicii s!ii(l SiimiicI, I'iiiii^ v(' ill |)ii'< » -^ Ixloir llii l.onij in {••.i'^.A.

Iiillicr (o me A".i;r llic kiiiir ol the lH 1. Tlicu Siinujel vm-iiI to Ka- ,,

anirl. AllUlIrk iti'S. Alul Af^iipf ClliriC llllto ' lllilll; lintl Sulll \V«'lll up to his lKlU.se Aimoimifl
"'>'"'""•

liini (l.-li.iilciv Anil Af^ii- saidj to"(;ilK-iili of Sanl.
oi,m,..m

Surely llic ItilliTiicss ot <lriilli is piist.

SS And Siiiniiol suid, * Ah thy HWonI iialli timdo

Woiiicn iliildlcsH, si> hIiiiII tliy motlicr In- rliilil

'.i!) And ' Saniiirl rmno no inuic to bcc Saul

niilil the day of his death : lu-vrillielchs Samuel
MMMiriicd for Saul: and the F^nitu " rcpciitidl>uilli II 1 lllltlll^n, rtir nililll lll^ lllfillll'i [|l I lillll- IIMMII III il nil .^iilll . tiii'i iiii ijimvij

less ainoiii;- woiiioii. And Samuel liewed A^^au^
[

(liat he had made Saul kiiij; o\cr Israel.

• Kind. 17. II. Nuinl). M. 4.'). Sec JudR. 1. 7 ' Cli. II. 1.

( riMii- « IS in conirnttm; : hnil ho not, the crime wonlfl liave

lit'oii thciiit iildiir.

Verse 32. A^ii^ r<iiiie unto him ilclktitchj^ Tlie Si'|(tuimiiit

liiivo Tfs>j.uiy, Ircmlilin;; ; tlic originul, r.jli'D miuidanulh,

delicacies ; prubnbly u^n ish, man, umierstuocl ; a man of de-

lights, a pkustirc-takcr : llic Vulgate, pinguissimus el tre-

mens, " very fat iiinl (ipiiil)liii;{."

Surelj/ the bitterness of death is /)«,</.] Almost all llie

Versions render ttiis dill'erently from ours. Surclj/ death is

bitter, is their general sense ; and tiiis seems to be tlie true

menniiig.

Verse 33. As thi/ sKord hath made women childless.] It

appears that Agng hud forfeited his life by his own personal

transgressions ; ami that his death now was the retribution

of his cruellies.

• Sre cli. 19,24 * Vrr. 1 1, ch. 16. 1.- Ver. II.

And Samuel hated Aiiu^ lupniry^ 1. Whot Samael did

here he did in liis niagistfiial capHcily : and, t. It is not

likely ho did it by his otcn txord, but by (hat of an exe-

cutioner. ^V||at king<i, niDgistriitet, and general*, do in an

ollicinl way by their subjects, ^ervants, or noldieri, they

ore said to do themselves: qui facit per alteram, faa't

per se.

Verse 35. And Samuel came no more to see SaiiT] Hot

we read, chap. xix. t'l—21. that Saul went to tec Samuel
at Naioth ; but this does not affect what is said here. From
this time Samuel had no connection with saul ; he never more

ackiiouU><lgi-d him as king: he iiiouriie<l mid prayed for him;

and continued to perform his prophetic functions at Raraah,

and at Naioth, supei intending the school of the prophets in

that place.

CHAPTER XVI.

Samuel is sentfrom Ramah to Btthlchem, to anoint David, 1— J 3. The Spirit of the Lord departs from Saul,

and an evil spirit comes upon him, 14. Jlis servants r.rhort him to gel a skilful harper to play before him, 16.

J/e is pleased icitk the counsel, and desires them to find such a person, 17. Thej/ recommend Dux id, 18. JIc

is sent for, comes, plays before Saul, and findsfavour in his sight, 19

—

23.

A. M.294I.
B. C. H163.

An. Kind. hr.
4'iH. AND the IjOrd said unto Sa-

muel, " How ionjj wilt thou

Annoanipi. inouiii foi" Sail!, Seeing ''I have re-

.^'"^L 1 jected him from reigninc; over Israel ?

* fill thine horn with oil, and '^o, I will send thee

• Ch. IS. 35. > Ch. 15. 23. • Ch. 9. 16. 2 Kings 9. 1.

NOTTS 0\ CHAP. XVI.
Verse 1. Fill thine horn zcith oil] Horns appear to

fcave been the ancient drinking vessels of all nations ; and

we may suppose that most pt'rsons, who had to travel much,

always carried one with them, for the purpose of taking up

to Jesse the Bctli-lehemite : for '^
1

'lave provided me a king; among; his

sons.

2 And Samuel said, How can 1 g;o?

if Saul hear//, he will kill me. And the Lord

A M.29H.
B. C. K>t>3.

An. y.xad. br.
128.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 287.

* Pa. 78. 70. & 69. 19, m. Acta 13. S2.

«ater from the fountain? to quench their thirst. Such a

horn had Samuel ; and, on this occasion, he was commanded

to fill it with 0il, for the purpose of consecrating a king

over Israel, from among the sons of Jesse.

Verse 2. Take a heifer xrith thee, and say, 1 am come tc

7 G 2



Samuel is sent I. SAMUEL. to anoint David.

\f.m3: said. Take a heifer ^witli thee, and
An. Exod. isr. ggy^ ''

I am comc to Sacrifice to the

Anno ante I. LoRD.
oiymp.287.

3 ^^^j ^,^j, j^^^^ ^^ the sacrifice,

and " I will shew thee what tiiou shalt do : and
^ thou shalt anoint unto ine him whom I name
unto thee.

4 And Samuel did that which the Lord spake,

and came to Bethlehem. And the elders of the

town " tremhied at his ' coming, and said,

^Comest thou peaceably ?

5 And he said. Peaceably : I am come to sa-

crifice unto the Lord :
'' sanctify yourselves, and

come with me to the sacrifice. And he sancti-

fied Jesse and his sons, and called them to the

sacrifice.

6 IT And it came to pass, when thoy were

come, that he looked on ' Eliab, and '' said.

Surely the Lord's anointed is before him.

7 But the Lord said unto Samuel, Look not

on ' his countenance, or on the height of

his stature ; because 1 have refused him :

" for the LOUD seeth not as man seelh
;

for man " looketh on the ° outward appear-

ance, but the Lord looketh on the " heart.

> Hcb. in thine hand. ^ Ch. 9. 12. & 20. 29. ' Exod. 4. 15.

a Ch. 9. 16. « Ch. 21. 1. ' Heb. meeting. e I Kinjs 2. 13. 2 Kings
9. 22. " Eiod. 19. 10, 14. ' Ch. 17. 13, called ElUiu. 1 Chron.
27.18. 1: 1 Rm<;02. 26. ' Psa. 117. 10, 11. " l=a. bb. 8.

" 2 Cor. 10. 7. " iieb. eyes. v 1 Kings 8. 39. 1 Chrou. 28. 9. Psa.

sacrifice] This was strictly ti-ne ; Samuel did offer a sacri-

fice : and it does not appear that he could have done the

work which God designed, unless he had oflfered this sarri-

fice, and called the elders of the people together, and thus

collected Jesse's sons. But he did not tell the principal de-

sign of his coming ; had he done so, it would ha^e produced

evil and no good: an<l, though no man, in any circumstan-

ces, should ever tell a lie ; yet, in all circumstances, he is not

obliged to tell the uhole truth ; though in every circumstance

he must tell nothing but the truth ; and, in every case, so fell

that truth that the hearer shall not believe a lie by it.

Verse 3. Call Jesse to the sacrifice] The common cus-

tom was, after the blood of the victim had been poured out

to God, and the fat burnt, to feast on the flesh of the sacri-

fice. This appears to have been the case in all, except in the

Tshole burnt-offering ; this was entirely consumed.

Verse 4. The elders of the town trembled at his coming].

They knew he was a prophet of the Lord ; and they were

afraid that he was now come to denounce some judgments of

the Most High against Iht'ir city.

Verse 5. Sanclify yourselves] Changp your clothes,

and wash your bodies in pure water ; and prepare your

8 Then Jesse called "i Abinadab, B.cifoej."

and made him pass before Samuel. An. Eiod. isr.

428.

And he said. Neither hath the Lord Annoanici.

11
chosen this.

**'-^"''- ^'•

i
9 Tlien Jesse made 'Shammah' (o pass by.

And he said. Neither hath the Loud chosen
this.

10 Again, Jesse made seven of his sons to pass

before Samuel. And Samuel said unto Jesse,

I

The Lord hath not chosen these.

11*5^ And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here

all thtj children? And he said, 'There re-

I

maineth yet the youngest, and, behold, he keep-
eth the sheep. And Samuel said unto Jesse,
" Send and fetch him : for we will not sit ''down

I til! he come hither.

12 And he sent, and brought him in. Now he
was ^ ruddy, and withal ^ of a beautiful coun-

tenance, and goodly to look to. " And the Lord
said. Arise, anoint him : for this is he.

13 Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and
j*" anointed him in the midst of his brethren ; and
^ the Spirit of the Lord came upon David from
that day forward. So Samuel rose up, and went
to Ilamah.

7. 9. Jcr. II. 20. & 17. 10. & 20. 12. Acts 1. 24 1 Ch. 17. 13. Ch.
17. 13. > Shimeah, 2 Sam. 13. 3. Shimma, 1 Chron. 2. 13 • Ch. 17.

12 " 2 Sam. 7. 8. P»a. 78. 70. ^ Hcb. round. > Ch. 17. 42. Canl.
5.10. » Hcb. fair of eyes.-—-" Soch. 9. 17. " Ch. 10. 1. Psa. 89. 20.

c See Numb! 27. 18. Judg. 11. 29. & 13. 2J. & 14. 6. ch. 10. 6, 10.

miuds by meditation, reflection, and prayer : that, being in

the spirit of sacrifice, ye may oft'er acceptably to the Lo^d.

' Verse 7. Man looketh on the outicard appearance] And

1
it is well he should, and confine his looks to tluit ; for when

he pretends to sound the heart, he usurps the prerogative

of God.

In what way were these communications made from God
to Samuel ? It must have been by direct inspirations into

his heart. But what a state of holy familiaritj' does this

argue between God and the prophet ! 1 believe Moses him-

self was not more highly favoured than Samuel.

Verse 10. Seven of his sons] This certainly was not

i done publiclij ; Samuel, Jesse, and his childion, must have

Ibeen in a private apartment, previously to the public feast

'on the sacrifice: for Samuel says, ver. 11. TVe zcill not sit

doccn till he, (David,) is come.

Verse 12. lie was ruddy] I believe the word hero

means red-haired ; he had golden locks. Hair of this kind

is ever associated with a delicate skin, and florid com-

plexion.

Verse 13. The Spirit of the Lord came upon David]

God qualified him to be governor of bis people ; by infusing



Saul is troubled CHAP. XVI. w'Uh an evil npiril.

K.c.m'i': 1'^ 11 " IJiit ll'c Spirit (.r llic Lokd
An. K^ml. I.r. dcpa |l Ctl fVoill Sillll, ilUtl '" ail Cvil

I'JB. .'
. . . , 1 1 1 I

Aniiiiiiiilr I. HMiril tl'dlll lllf l>(ll(l) ' lroiii)lo(l linti.

' ' lo And hinil s scrvanls said iiiilo

hin), lU^liold now, 'iiii evil spiiil IVotn (iod

ti-(>iil)l(>lii (lu'c.

1(> Lei our lord now coininand lliy sciviiiils,

which are '' before llioe, (o seek out a man, icho

is a cnnninp^ |)liiyc'r on a liarp : and il sliall come
to pass, when the evil .spirit from (iod is upon
tiloe, that ho siiall " play with \m hand, and llioii

sliait l)e well.

i? And Saul said unlu his servants. Provide

• Ch. U.fi. «[ 18. I'i. & 28. l.i. JmlR. Ifi. 20. Pw. .51.11. •• JiiHg.

9. S3, rh. 18. 10. «£ 19. 9. ° Or, trrrificii. * Cieii. 41. 46. yet.

21, ?i. IKin^HlU. 8.

such graces ns wi-'(lom, prudence, couiiEoI, cour(if,'0, libera-

lil), niid mnj^iiaiiiniif y.

Verso 14. The Spirit of llic Lon ii drparlccl from 5'«(//]

lie was thrown into fucIi a slate of mind I))' (lie judi^menls

of God, as to be deprived of any regal qualities which lie

before ))os>.essed. (iod seems to have taiicn what gifts he

had, and given llu-ni to D.ivid ; and then the evil s|)irit came

upon Saul: for, what God fills not, (he devil will fill.

yin cvil spirit from the honii\ The evil spirit was either

immediately sent from the I^ord, or permitted to conic.

—

Wlielhor this was a diabolic possession, or a mere mental

malady, the learned arc not agreed : it seems to have par-

taken of both. That Saul had fallen into a deep melancholy,

there is little doubt : that the devil might work more cIToc-

tually on such a state of mind, there can he but little qucs- I

tion. There is an ohl proverb, Satan delights to fish in

troubled waters ; and Saul's situation of mind gave him

many advantages.

The theory of Dr. Schcuchzcr, in his Phj/sica Sacra, on

the malady of Saul, is allowed to be very ingenious. It is

in substance as follows : Health consists in a moderate ten-

sion of {he.Jibres, which permits all thvjluiilf to have an en-

tire frerdom of circulation ; and to the ,«/«ViV.?, that of dif-

fusing themselves throui;h all the limbs : on the contrary,

disease consists in tensions of the fibres morbidly weak, or
|

morbidly strong. This latter seems to have been the case of

SanI : and as the undulations of the air, which convey

sound, communicate themselves to and through the most solid

bodies; it is easy to suppose that, by the modulations of

music, all the fibres of his body, which were under the in-

fluence of their morbidly increased tension, might be so re-

laxed as to be brought back into their natural slate, and

thus permit the re-eslalilishment of a free and gentle circu-

lation of the fluids, and consequently of the animal spirits;

and thus induce calmness and tranquillity of mind. 1 be-

lieve this theory to be correct ; and I should find no dilli- ij

inc now a man that can play well, Vc.'iSSl
and l)rinf^ ///;// to me. An. Kiod. u.

18 Then answereil one of the Ani..i:uiir i.

HcrvanlH, and said, Hehohl, I iiave
^"'^'

_

''

Hccii a son ol .leHsc the Hetli lelicmitc, that

is ciinnins; in playiiifj, and 'a mi<;hly va-

': liaiil man, and a man of war, and prutlenl

in "^ matters, and a comely person, and '"

llic I>jiid

is will) liiin.

P.) \\ hereforeSauI sent mensengcrs unto Jesse,

and said, Send me David thy son, ' whicli is with

the sheep.

20 Ant] Jesse ' look an ass ladfu with bread,

• Vi-r.23.
" Ch. 3. 19

10. 27. 4 17. 18

2Kiiir.3. 15.

& ft. 12, 14 ' Vcr
Gcn.4J. 11. ~

Ch. 17. 32, 34, 35, 3t5. » Or, .j.«/^c*.

'Vff.ll. ch.l7.15.M. 'Scrch.
Prov. 18. Iti.

culty to amplify and to illuslralc the subject. Eten a skil-

ful playing Uj)i)n the harp was one means to bring a disor-

dered state of the nervous and fibrous sy-tcm into a capacity

of ad'ording such uninterrupted tranquillity to the mind as to

render it capable of receiving the prophetic influence : sec

the case of I'.lisha, 2 Kings iii. II, 15. It has been said—

" Music has charms to soothe the saragc breast."

This has been literally proved :— a musiriin was brought to

play on his instrument while they were feeding a savage lion

in the tower of London ; the beast immediately left hi«

food, came towards the grating of his den, and begun to

move in such a way as to shew himself alTected by the music.

The musician ceased, and the lion returned to his food : he

recommenced, and the lion left ofT his prey, and was so

afTected as to seem, by his motions, to dance with delight.

This was repeatedly tried, and the elTects were still the same.

Verse IS. / have seen a son of Jessc^ Dr. IV'arbiir-

lon supposes th? story is anticipated from ver. 14 to 23 ; and

that the true chronology of this part of Darid's life is the

following :— 1. David is anointed by Samuel.—o_ Carries

provisions to his brethren in the army.— 3. Fights with and

killj. Goliath. i Is received into the king's court.— 5. Con.

tracts a friendship with Jonathan.—G. Incurs Saul's jealousy.

—7. Retires to his father's house.—8. I', after some time,

sent for by Saul, to soothe his melancholy with hi^ harp.

—

9. .Again excites Saul's jealousy ; who endeavours to smite

him with his javelin. This anticipation between the 14th

and 23d verse, comes in, in the order of time, between
verses 9 and 10 of chap, xviii., where the br«ach is ap-

parent.

Verse '20. Took an ass laden zii/h brcadj lie must send
a present to Saul to introduce his son ; and this -was probably
the best he hail. Dr. Warburton plead? still farther on the

propriety of his rectification of the chronology in this place.



David sentfor ; who plays, and is I. SAMUEL. taken into favour by Saul.

A. M. 2941.
B. C. 1053.

An. E\od. Isr.

428.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 287.

and a bottle of wine, and a kid,

and sent them by David his son unto
Saul.

21 And David came to Saul, and
before liirn : and he loved him greatly

;
^ stood

and he became his armour-bearer

22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying

David, I pray thee, stand before

Let
me :

» Gen. 41. 46. 1 Kings 10. 8.

David had at this time vanquished tlie Philistine ; was be-

come a favourite with the people ; h^d excited Saul's

jealousy ; and retired to shun its bad effects. In the in-

terim, Saul was seized with the disorder in question ; and is

recommended by his servants to try the effects of music.

They were acquainted with David's skill on the harp, and

likewise with Saul's bad disposition towards him : the point

was delicate, it required to be managed with address ; and

therefore they recommend David in this artful manner. " As
you must have one constantly in attendance, both in court

and on your military expeditions, to be always at hand on

occasion, the son of Jesse will become both stations well

:

he will strengthen your camp, and adorn your court ; for he

is a tried soldier, and of a graceful presence. You have no-

thing to fear from his ambition ; for you saw with what pru-

dence he went into voluntary banishment, when his popu-

larity had incurred your displeasure ?" Accordingly, Saul is

prevailed on ; David is sent for, and succeeds with his music

:

this dissipates all former umbrage ; and, as one who is ever

to be in attendance, he is made Saufs armour-bearer. This

sunshine still continued, till his great successes awakened

Saul's jealousy afresh ; and then the lifted Javelin was to

strike off all obligations. Thus we see what light is thrown

upon the whole history, by the supposition of an antici-

pation in the latter part of this chapter ; an anticipation the

most natural, proper, and necessary, for the purpose of the

historiaa. Thus reasons Bishop Wurburton ; and with very

for he hath found favour in my
sight

23 And it came
'' the evil spirit

upon Saul, that

played with his

A. M. 291i.
11. C. 1063.

All. Exoil. isr.

•128.

Anno ante I.

Olyrap. 287.

to pass, when
from God was
David took a harp, and
hand : so Saul was re-

freshed, and was well, and the evil spirit de-

parted from him.

Prov. 22. 29. > Ver. 14, 16.

considerable plausibility, though the intelligent Reader may
still have liis doubts.

Verse 23. The evil spirit from God] The word evil is

not in (he common Hebrew text ; but it is in the Vulgate,

SeptiiaginI, Targutn, Sj/riac, and .Arabic ; and in eight of

Kennicol/'s and De RossfsM'iS., which present the text thus,

nyn cn'7S nn ruuch Elohim raah, Spiritus Domini malus,

the evil spirit of God. The Septuagint leave out Qecj,

of God, and have irvEtj/xa ttovyjOov, the evil spirit. The Tar-

gum says, The evil spirit from before tlie Lord ; and (he

Arabic has it, The evil spirit bi) the permission of God:
this is at least the sense.

And the evil spirit departed from him.] The Targum
says, And the evil spirit ascended upfrom off him. This con-

siders the malady of Saul to be more than a natural disease.

There are several difficulties in this chapter : those of the

chronology are pretty well cleared, in the opinion of some,

by the observations of Bishop Warburton ; but there is

still something more to be done, to make this point en-

tirely satisfactory. Saul's evil spirit, and the influence of

music upon it, are not easily accounted for. I have con-

sidered his malady to be of a mixed kind, natural and

diabolical : there is too much of apparent 7ia(ure in it to per-

mit us to believe it was all spiritual ; and (here is too much
of apparent supernatural influence, to suffer us to believe that

it was all natural.

CHAPTER XVn.

The Philistines gather together against Israel, at Ephes- Dammim ; and Saul and his men pitch their camp

near the valley of Elah, 1—3. Goliath of Gath, a gigantic man, whose height was six cubits and a span, de-

fies the armies of Israel, and proposes to end alt contests bi/ single combat ; his armour is described, 4— 11.

Saul and his host are greatly dismayed, 12. David, having ban sent by hisfather uilh provisions to his

brethren in the army ; hears the challenge ; enquires into all circumstances ; thinks it a reproach to Jsrael that

no man can be fund to accept the challenge; is brought before Saul; and proposes to undertake the combat,

13

—

'M. Saul objects to his youth and inexperience, 3'J. David sheios the grounds on which he undertakes it.



The I^/iilistiiics prepare to CHAP. XVII. ma/ce war on the Israelites.

Si—'Jl. Saul arms him with liin own nrmotir ; hul Dniiil, I'mdiiii^ tlum tin iiicum/jmnn
,

jiils tlirm off, and

talus his slaff. his sliii-f, owl fne stnnts vtil o/l/i, hrooh, ami fiO(% to niicl Goliulh, .'J8— 40. The Pliitisline

draws mar ;
' drsfiises, dtfus, and curses him, ^1 1 —U . Dm id > , lorh his diftanci; 4.0—47, Thry draw near to

each olhir ; and J)arid s/in^s a stom; hits (•'idinlh in Ihrfnnhrad, ahiijn him, and cuts :ff his hi ad uilh hit ozcn

sword, M^—:> I . The /'hi/islincs /li r, and arc pursui d Uij the Israelites, h'i, O.'j. Dm id hnnps llir lirnd of the

Philislinr to Jerusalem, 54. Conirrsntiim between Saul and Abner concerning Daxid ; who is, in conte-

qucnce, brouf^ht In/ore Saul, .5.0—38.

V": lut'i
v.' "T^OW (lie I'liilislincH »(r.,ll,ric(l

All. li«oii. isr. ^ tojictlier (licir armies to bsil-

Aniiounli- I. 1 <", iUld WvrV frill 1kMC<I (n^CtllCr ill

Olym,.. y87.
.. S|,„clloll, \>llicll hlloUf^rlll U> .III

(lah, and pitrlicd Ix-lwocii Slioilioli and Azckali,

in ' Mplii's dantiiiini.

2 And Saul and the men of Israel were

gathered together, and pitched by the valley of

• Ch. 13. 5. ' Josh. 15. a'). 9 Chron. 98. 18 » Or,lht coast of Dam-
mim, called Pasdammim, 1 Cliron. 11. 13.

NOTF,S ON CHAR XVII.

Verse 1. No;s the Philistines giitliered tngetlier'] Cal-

n)i>l thinks (hat tliis war happened ciglit yvara after the

anuiiitiiig of David ; and ten or tzretvc years after the war

with the Amnlekites. We have already seen that there

\»as war between Saul and the Philibtines all his days.—See

chap. xiv. 52.

Shochoh and Jzekah] Places which lay to the south of

Jerusalem, and to the west of Bethlehem ; about five leagues

from the former. F.phes-dammira was somewhere in the

vicinity ; but it is not known tcherc.—See Calmct.

Verse '2. The valley nf Fjlali] Some translate this the

turpentine va'lei/, or the valley of the terebinth trees ; and

others, the valley of oaks. The situation of this valley is

well known.

Verse 3. The Phili^lincs stood on a mounfaiii] Those

were two eminences, or hills, from which they could see

and talk with each other.

Verse 4. Tiiere zcent out a chnmpion~\ Our word cham-

pion comes from campus, the field : Campio est eniiu tile

qui pugiiat in campo, hoc est, in eastris ; Champion is he, pro-

perly, who fights in IhP field ; i.e. in camps. A man well

skilled in arms, strong, brave, and patriotic.

Hut is this the meaning of the original cr'J3n C'K ish

ha-bcnim ; a middle man, the man bcticccn tico : that is, as

here, the man who undertakes to settle the disputes bcliceen

tvco armies or nations. So our ancient champions •ettled dis-

putes between contending parties, by what was termed camp-

fight : hence the campio, or champion. The Versions know

not well what to make of this man. The I'lilgntc calls him

vir sjyurius, a bastard ; the Septuagint, avTip i\jvxTj;, a strong

or powerful man ; the Targiim, jihtdo -\3J gabra mib-

be.yneifhon, "a man from between them;" the Arabic,

A. M. '/HI.

It ( 1(03.

All 1 t.'l. I<r.

FJah, and "' set Ihc battle in array

against llie IMiilislineH.

.'{ And the IMiilistines nlond f)n a

inounlain on llie one side, and Isiaol

stood on a ino.iiilain on the olh<r si<le

there was a valley b» twccn them.

4 f And lliere went ont a (l;ani|tinh i.til fl llif

camp ot the Pliilislines, naini d Cnli.iiii ol Ciaih,

Am .. ..: f<-I.

01;.n.i,. '-i<7.

and

Ikli. ranged the battle. • 2 Sam. 21. 19. ' Joili. 11. 28.

,lji»- Jj»-.
riijiljibar, " a great or gigantic man ;" th e Sy-

rittc is the same ; and Josephus terms him a»T,4 irat fj.jjiiyi-

diraro;, an immensely great man. The Vulgate has gJTen

him the notation of spurius, or bastard, because it ccnMdered

the oiiginal as expressing a son of tzco ; i. e. a man w ho.^e

parents were unknown. Among all there, I consider our

word champion, as explained above, the best and moit appro*

priate to the original terms.

Whose height was six cubds and a span."] The word cubit

signifies the length from cubitus, the elbow, to the fop of

the middle finger, which is generally rated at one foot six

inches. The .'pan is the di^laiicr from the top of the middle

finger to (he end of the thumb, when extended as far as they

can stretch on a plain ; this is ordinarily nine inches. Were
we sure that (he<c were (he measures, and their extent, wliich

are intended in (he original words ; we rould easily ascertain

the height of this Philistine : it would then be nine feet nine

inches ; which is a tremendous height for a man.

Uut the Versions are not all agreed in his height. The
Septuagint read re(r<rx:uiy -rrr^'/i-xy v.ai c-i^ap-r^f, four cubits

and a span ; and Josephus reads the same. It is necessary,

however, to observe, that the Septuagint, in the Codex Alet-

andrinus, read with the Hebrew text. But what was the

length of the ancient cubit? This has been laiiously com-
puted : eighteen inches, tr:enty inches and a half and tzcenly-

one inches. If we take the first measurement, he was n/ne

feet nine; if (he second, and read palm instead of span,

wi(h the Vulgate and others, he was ten feet seven inches

and a half; if we take the last, which is tl.e estimate of

Gra»vius. with the fpan, he was eleven feet three inches ; or,

if we go to the exactest measurement, as laid down in Bi-

shop Cumberland's tables, where Le computes the cubit at



Goliath defies the I. SAMUEL. Isradilish armies.

*bc"kw3.' whose height was six cubits and a
An. E\od. Isr. span.

.linno ante I. 5 And hc hucl a hehnet of brass
oiymp.287. ypon his head, and he luos "armed

with a coat of mail ; and the weight of the coat

icas five thousand shekels of brass.

upon bis

his

shoulders.

7 And the ' staff of his spear loas like a

6 And he had greaves of brass

legs, and a '' target of brass between

» Heb. clothed. " Or, gorget.

21'888 inches, the span at 10-94i inches, and the palm at

3'684 inches, then the six cubits and the span will make

exactly 11 feet 10-272 inches. If we take the palm instead

of the span, then the height will be U feet 3012 inches.

But I still think that the nine feet nine inches is the most

reasonable.

Verse 5. He was armed xcilh a coat ofmail^ The words

hi the original s^'i^piyp pnu; shirion kuskassim., means a coat

of mail ; formed of plates of brass, overlapping each other

like the scales of a fish, or tiles of a house. This is the true

notion of the original terms.

With th'tnplales of brass or iron, overlapping each other,

were the ancient coats of mail formed in different countries :

many formed in this way may bo now seen in the Tower of

London.

The zceight —five thousand shekels^ Following Bishop

Cumberland's Tables, and rating the shekel at tzco hundred

and nineteen grains, and the Roman ounce at four hundred

and thirty-eight grains, we find that Goliath's coat of mail,

weighing_^ye thousand shekels, was exactly one hundred and

fifty-six pounds four ounces, avoir du pois. A vast weight

for a coat of mail ; but not at all out of proportion to

the man.

Verse 6. Greaves of brass upon his legs'\ This species

of armour may be seen on many ancient monuments. It

was a plate of brass, (though perhaps sometimes formed of

lamina, or plates like the 7nail,) which covered the shin, or

forepart of the leg, from the knee down to the instep ; and

was buckled with straps behind the leg. From ancient mo-

numents we find that it was commonly worn only on one

leg. Vegetivs, de Re Militari, says, " Pedites Scutali

etiam ferreas ocreas in dextris cruribus cogebantur accipere."

The foot soldiers, called Scutati, from their particular spe-

cies of shield, were obliged to use iron greaves on their right

legs. One of these may be seen in the monument of the

gladiator liuto, in Montfaucon ; and another in the Mosaic

pavement at liognor, in Surrey.

A target of brass belzzeen his shoulders.'] When not ac-

tually engaged, soldiers threw their shields behind their

back ; so that they appeared to rest or hang between the

shoulders.

weaver's beam ; and his spear's b.'^ioss.

head weigJied six hundred shekels An. lixod. isr.

of iron: and one bearing a shield Annoantei.

went before him.
oiymp^jST.

8 And he stood and cried unto the armies

of Israel, and said unto tiiem, Wh}' are ye
come out to set your battle in array ? am not I

a Philistine, and ye ''servants to Saul? choose

you a man for you, and let him come down
to me.

" 2 Sam. 21. 19. " Ch. 8. 17.

There are different opinions concerning this piece of

armour ; called iiere pi:: kiddon. Some think it was a co-

vering for the shoulders; others, that it \ia.?, a javelin, ot

dart ; others, that it was a lance ; some, a club ; and others,

a sicord. It is certainly distinguished from the shield ver. 41.,

and is translated a spear, Jo>h. viii. IS.

Verse 7. The stuff of his spear was like a zoeaver's beam"]

Either like that on which the zearp is i-olled, or that on

which the cloth is rolled. We know not how thick this was,

because there were several sorts of looms ; and the sizes of

the beams very dissimilar. Our looollcn, linen, cotton, and

silk looms, are all difl'erent in the size of their beams. And
I have seen several that I should not suppose too thick,

though they might be too short, for Goliath's spear.

His spear's head weighed six hundred shekels of iron']

That is, his spear's head was of iron, and it weighed six

hundred shekels : this, according to the former computation,

would amount to eighteen pounds tiaelve ounces.

And one bearing a shield] nji'n ha-tsinnah, from ys

tsan pointed or penetrating, if it do not mean some kind

of a lance, must mean a shield, with what is called the umbo,

a sharp protuberance in the middle; with which they could

as effectually annoy their enemies as defend themselves.

Many of the old Highland targets were made with a pro-

jecting dagger in the centre. Taking the proportions of

things unknozcn to those knotzn, the armour of Goliath is sup-

posed to have weighed not less than tKo hundred and seventj/-

two pounds thirteen ounces ! Plutarch informs us, that the

ordinary weight of a soldier's panoplj/, or complete armour,

was one talent, or sixty pounds ; and that one Alcimus, in

the army of Demetrius, was considered as a prodigy, be-

cause his panoply weighed two talents, or one hundred and

tzsenty pounds.

Verse S. 1 a Philistine] The Targum adds much to this

speech. This is the substance : " I am Goliath the Philis-

tine, of Gath, who killed the two sons of Eli, Hophni and

Phineas, the priests ; and led into captivity the ark of the

covenant of Jehovah, and placed it in tlie temple of Dagon

my God ; and it remained in the cities of the Philistines

seven months. Also, in all our battles 1 have gone at the

head of the army ; and we conquered and cut down meoj



David is sail with prnviaiima CIIAI>. \VI1. to his IjicUirc/i III the uriiiy

A. M. •KMl.

IJ.(:. ioi.:i.
<) IC lie l)c iil)I<- f« ri<;Iit Willi rm

A"-
Viil"''

'"^' 1""' to 1^'" '"*'. I'll'" ^^'" ^^t" l'<- V'lir

AnHoiiiit.i. uprvaiits : but if I prevail a^aiiT^l

our si-rvanlH, and ' sitvo us.

U) And llio PliilisUne said, I ''dcfv tlic nnnies

of Israel lliis day ; f^'wv inc a man, Ur.it vvc may
li;;lil. tiif;((!ii'r.

1

1

Wlu'M Saul and all Israel heard tliosc words
of llie Philistine, they were dismayed, and preatly

al'niid.

12 H Now David waft Mhe son of lliatj

' Kplmithite of iiclli-lclicm-indah, whoso name;
iiiis iJesse ; and he had ' ei^ht sons: and the

man went among; mentor an old man in the days

of Saul.

I.'{ And the three eldest sons of Jesse went
and followed Saul to the battle : and tiic 'names
of his three sons that went to the battle iccif

Klial) the first-born, and next unto liini Abi-

nadab, and the third Sliammali.

If And David ?cfls llie youni^est : and the three

eldest followed Saul.

15 But David went and returned from Saul

. Ch. 11. 1. •• Vcr. K. S Sam. 21. 21. ' Vor. 58. Rolh 4. 92.

rli. IG. 1, 18 " Gcii. 35. I'J. ' Ch. 16. 10, 11. See 1 Chrou. 2. 13,

11, 15. r 4;i,. i(i. (j, 8, 9. J Chron. 2. 13 « Cli. 16. 19.

and laid (hem as low as tlip dust of the earth ; and to this

day the Philistines have not granted me the honour of be-

ing chief of a thousand men. And ye, men of Israel, what

noble exploit has Saul, the son of Kish, of Gibeah, done,

that ye should have made him king over you ? If ho be a

hero, let him come down himself and fight with me ; but if

he be a weak or cowardly man, then choose you out a man

that he may come down to me."

Verse 9. Then sill jce be your servants'^ Of this sti-

pulation we hear nothing farther.

Verse 10. I defy'] 'nfl-in >J!< ani cherephati " I strip and

make bare" the armies of Israel ; for none dared to fight him.

Verse 11. Saul and all Israel—trere dismat/ed] They
saw no man able to accept the challenge.

Verse 12.—The I '2th verse, to the 31st inclusive, are

wanting in the Sepluagint ; as also the 41st verse ; and from

the .*) tth to the end ; with the five first versos of chap,

xviii. and the 9th, 10th, llth, 17th, 18th, and lOth, of the

same.

All these parts are found in the Codex Alexandrinus : but

it appears that the MS. from which the Codex Alexandrinus

was copied had them not.—See Observations at the end of

this chapter. Dr. Kennicott has rendered it very probable

that these portions are not a genuine part of the text.

Notvsithstanding what Uishop Warburton and others have

•to feed his father's sheep at Belh-
*,i

" "''

Jchcm. An I .
I

if) And (he I'hilistine drew near Anr..! ..i

morniii;;' and rxcniii^", and pre-

sented himself forty da^s.

17 And Jesse suid unto |)a\id his son. Take
now for ihv lireliireii an epiiah of tlii» pari In d

rnrii, and these ten Inavc-, and run to tin- i;itiip

to thy brethren
;

IH And carry tln-se ten '' eheeses iinio the
' captain of th( Ir tlioiisaiid, and ' lo(ik how llr,

brethren fare, and take their pledfrp.

I'.' Now Saul, and they, and all the men ot

Israel, jrc/c in the \alley of Klah, li;^litiiig \\illi

the i'hilistines.

20 1. And David rose up early in the moriiin;;,

and left the slutp with a l.ceper, and took, and
went, as Jc.s.se had commanded him ; and In;

came to the 'trench, as the lio~t was j^oinj^ forth

(o the '"
fifrlit, iiiid shouted for the battle.

21 For Israel and the Philistines had put the
battle in array, army a^-ainst army.
22 And David left "his carriaf^e in the hand

of the keeper of the carriage, and ran into the

' Heb. rAr<i. I ,/ /,,,,'i. Heb. raplaln of a thovvmi. » Oen. 37.
H ' Or, place of the carringe, rh. 26.5. " Or, battle array, or,
place offight, " Heb. the vesieU from upon him.

done to clear the chronology of the present printed Hebrew,
\' it is impossible to make a clear consistent sense of Ihc his.

I

tory, unless these verses are omitted. I>et any one read the

i'
eleventh verse in connection with the Ihir/i/second, (leave

' out i\\c forty-first.,) and connect the. fftj/-fourth «ilh the

sii/h of chap, xviii. and he will be perfectly convinced that

I

there is nothing wanting to make the sense complete ; to say

I

nothing of the other omissions noted above. If the above
be taken in as genuine, the ingcnuily of man hat hitherto

|[
failed to free the wholi^ from apparent contradiction and

• absurdity. I must confess that where eve»y one else has

failed, I have no hope of succeeding: I mu't, therefore,

leave all farther attempts to justify the chronology ; and re-

I fer to thee who have written /or and against the genuine-

I ness of this part of the common Hebrew text. At the end

I

of the chapter I shall introduce some extracts from Ken-
nicott and PilkingtoH ; and leave the whole with the unpre-

judiced and discerning Reader.

I

Verse 1 8. Carry these ten cheeses'] Cheeses of milk,

I says the margin. In the East they do not make what we
call cheese : they press the milk but slightly ; and carry it

in rush baskets. It is highly salted, and little dilTerent from
curds.

I

Verse 19. Fighting xi/h the Phiiistine*.'] S« at the end
' of the chapter.

7 H



David offers to fight Goliath, I. SAMUEL. and is brought before Saul.

\^'.m3.' army, and came and "saluted his
An. Exod. isr. brethren.

Anno ante I. 23 And as he talked with them, be-
^"'''

- hold, there came up tlie champion,
the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by name, out of
the armies of the Philistines, and spake '' ac-

cording to the same words : and David heard
them.

24 And all the men of Israel, when they saw
the man, fled " from him, and were sore afraid.

25 And the men of Israel said. Have ye seen
this man that is come up ? surely to defy Israel

is he come up : and it shall be, that the man who
killeth him, the king- will enrich him with great
riches, and ^ will give him his daughter, and
make his father's house free in Israel.

26 And David spake to the men that stood by
him, saying. What shall be done to the man that

killeth this Philistine, and taketh away " the re-

proach from Israel ? for who is this ^^uncircum-

cised Philistine, that he should ^defy the armies
of "the living God?
27 And the people answered him after this

manner, saying, ' So shall it be done to the man
that killeth him.

28 H And Eliab his eldest brother heard when
he spake unto the men ; and Eliab's '' anger was
kindled against David, and he said. Why camest
thou down hither ? and with whom hast thou
left those few sheep in the wilderness ? I know
thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart

;

» Heb. asked Ids brethren of peace, as Jiidg. 18. 15. >" Ver. 8.

• Heb. from his face. ^ Josh. 15. IB. « Cli. 11. 2. f Ch. 14. 6.
s Ver. 10.—^'' Dcut. 5. 26. ' Ver. 25. " Gen. 37. 4, 8, 11.

Matt. 10. 36.

Verse 29. Is there not a cause .?] Kin i3n KiSn halo daber

ku. I belieTe the meaning is what several of the Versions

express : / have spoken but a zcord; and should a man be

made an ofTender for a word ?

Verse 32. jind David said'] This properly connects

with verse the eleventh

:

—Thou art but a youth ; supposed

to be about tzientij-two or ttientj/-three years of age.

Verse 34. Thj/ servant kept his father's sheep'[ He found

it necessary to give Saul the reasons why he undertook this

combat; and why he expected to be victorious.— 1. I have

courage to undertake it, and strength to perform it.—2. Both

have been tried in a very signal manner.— 1. A lion came

upon my flock, and seized a lamb ; 1 ran after him, he at-

tacked me, 1 seized hold of him by his shaggy locks, smote

and slew liim, and delivered the limb.—2. A bear came in

the same vvay, and 1 attacked and slew him.— 3. This, with

Tvhom I am to fight, is a J^hilisiins^ an uncircumcised maa ;

for thou art come down that thou ^'.c.'wm.'

mightest see the battle. ^n. Kxod. isr.

29 And David said^ What have I Anno'anie i.

now done ? ' Is there not a cause ?
_iynip^^.

30 H And he turned from him toward another,

and " spake after the same " manner : and the

people answered him again after the former

manner.
31 And when the words were heard which Da-

vid spake, they rehearsed them before Saul :

and he ° sent for him.

32 ^ And David said to Saul, '' Let no man's

heart fail because of him ;
"^ thy servant will go

and fight with this Philistine.

33 And Saul said to David, ' Thou art not

able to go against this Philistine to fight with

him : for thou art but a youth, and he a man of

war from his youth.

34 And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept

his father's sheep, and there came a lion, and a

bear, and took a 'lamb out of the flock :

35 And I went out after him, and smote him,

and delivered it out of his mouth : and when he
arose against me, I caught hi?n by his beard,

and smote him, and slew him.

36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the

bear : and this uncircumcised Philistine shall be
as one of them, seeing he hath defied the armies

of the living God.
37 David said moreover, ' The Lord that de-

livered me out of the paw of the lion, and out of

' Ver. 17. » Ver. 26, 27. " Heb. icurd. " Heb. took him
p Deut. 20. 1, 3 1 Ch. 16. 18. • See Numb. 13. 31. Deut. 9. 2.

' Oc, kid. .' Psa. 18. 16, 17. & 63. 7. & 77. 11. 2 Cor. 1. 10.

2 Tim. 4. 17, 18.

one who is an enemy to God : God, therefore, will not be

on his side. On that ground I have nothing to fear.—4. He
has defied the armies of the Lord ; and has, in eflect, defied

Jeiiovah Himself : therefore, the battle is the Lord's, and He
will stand by me.— 5. I have perfect confidence in His pro-

tection and defence ; for they that tru.st in Him shall never

be confounded,—G. I conclude, therefore, that the Lord wh»
delivered me out of the paw of the lion, and out of the

paw of the bear, will deliver me out ef the hand of this

Philistine.

Verse 35.—The slaying of the lion and the bear, men-

tioned here, must have taken place at two dilVcrcnt times r

perhaps the verse siiould be read thus—/ iceiit out after him,

(the lion,) and smote him, &c. And when lie, (the bear,)

rose up against me, I caught him by the beard, and slea

him.

Verse 37. Go, and the Lord be zcith ihec.'} Saul sav/



lie goes to m((t and CHAP. XVII. fi'^hl with the Philislinc.

^u.c.'ml' ^^^ V^^ ^^ ^'"^ y>o>\r, lie will (idivcr

Ad. Kiml. I,r. ,v,(r OUt (>f llu' IiIIImI of lllih I'llilis-
QUI

Aiimliinic I. line. And Smil said iiiiti) David,

38 II And Saul '' armed David with Iiis armour,

and he put un liclmct of brass upon iiis head
;

also he armed him wilh a coal oC mail.

:i\) .\nd David girded his sword upon hisr ar-

mour, and he assayed to go ; for he had not

proved it. .\nd David >-aid unto Saul, I cannot

<;() with tiiese ; lor I iiave not proved ihitn.

And David put them olV iiim.

40 And lie totik his slalV in his hand, and

chose him tivc bmoolh stones out of the ' brook^

• Cb.20. IS. 1 Cbron. 25. 11, IG. * Ueh. clolhed Duvldwilh hhctothet.
» Or, valleji. • Hcb. vtact.

that those wero reasonable grounds of confidence; and, there-

fore, wished him success.

Versr :?8. Saul armed Davids He knew that, aI(houi;h

the battle was the Lord's, yet prudent means should be

used to secure success.

Verse 39. / cannot go wilh Ihese^ In ancient times, it

required considerable exercise and training to make a man
export in the use of such heavy armour : armour which, in

the present day, scarcely a man is to be found who is able to

carry: and so it must have been then, until that practice,

which arises from frcijuent use, had made the proprietor per-

fect. / have not proved them, says David : I am wholly un-

accustomed to such armour, and it would be an incumbrance

to me.

Verse 40. Jle took his slaffl What we would call his

crooA-.

Five smooth stones] Had they been roi/^/i, or angular—
1. They would not have passed easily through the air ; and

their asperities would, t« the course of their passage, have

given them a false direction.—1. Had they not been smooth,

they could not have been readily dispatched from the

iling.

A shepherd's bag'] That in which he generally car-

ried his provisions, while keeping the sheep in the open

country.

And his iling"] The sling, both among the Greeks and

Hebrews, has been a most powerful offensive weapon.—See

what has been said on Judg. xx. 16. It is composed of /so

jtrings, and a leathern simp : the strap is in the middle, and

is the place where the j/o«e or bullet lies. The string, on the

right end of the strap, is (irmly fastened to the hand : that

on the lejt, is held between the thumb and middle joint of

the fore-finger. It is then whirled two or three times round

the head ; and, when discharged, the finger and thumb let go
their hold of the left end string. The velocity and force of

the sling are in proportion to the distance of the strap, where

and put them in a slicplierd s "baj.^ b. (:

'" '

!
which he had, even in a scrip ; and a»

'^.f^

'"

his Hlinir toaa in his hand: and he Aonoiu.u-i.

.1 111 I- . Oljmp. Itt.

drew near to tiw rhilisline.

41 And the I'hilistine came on and drew near

unto David ; and the man that Iwre the «liicl<]

woil bei'ore him.

42 And when tlie IMiilistine looked about,

and Haw David, he 'disdained him : for he

was hill a youth, and 'ruddy, and of a fair

countenance.

43 And the Philistine said unto David, * Am
I a (lopf, that thou come'-t to me with staves •

And the Philistine cursed David by his gods.

• P«a. 123. 4, 5. 1 Cnr.l.2;,2S. 'Ch. 16.13 fCh.?4.1l. '.'Sam.

3. 8. & !*. 8. & 16. 8. i Kinp 8. 13.

the bullet lies, from the shoulder joint. Hence the ancient

Jialleares, or inhabitants of Majorca and Minorca, are said

to have had three sUngs of different lengths : the longett they

used when the enemy was at the greatest distance ; the mid-

dle one, on their nearer approach ; and the shortest, wlieu

they came into the ordinary fighting distance in the field.

The shortest is the most certain, though not the mvstpoTzer-

ful. The Ballearians are said to have had one of their slings

constantly bound about their head ; to have used the second

as a girdle; and to have carried the third always in their

hand.—Sec Diod. Sic. lib. v. c. 18. p. 28C. Edit. Jiipont.

In the use of the sling, it requires much practice to hit

the mark ; but, when once this dexterity is acquired, the

sling is nearly as fatal as the musquet or bow.—See on

ver. 49. David was evidently an expert marksman : and his

sling gave him gre.ul) the advantage over Goliath; an ad-

vantage of which the giant does not seem (o have beeo

aware. He could hit him within any speaking distance : if

he missed once, he had as many chances as he had stones ;

and, after all, being unincumbered with armour, young and

athletic, he could have saved his life by tlight. Against him

the Philistine could do but little, except in close fight : it is

true he appears to have had a javelin, or missile spear ; see

on ver. 6. : but David took care (o prevent the use of all

such weapons, by giving him the first blow.

Verse 41. The man that bare the shield] Sec on ver. 7.

Verse 42. He disdained him] lie held him in con-

tempt : he saw that he was young ; and, from his ruddy com'

plexion, supposed him to be effeminate.

Verse 43. Am / a dog, that thou earnest to me silh

staves ?] It is very likely that Goliath did not perceive the

sling, which David might have kept coiled up within his

hand.

Cursed David by his g«ds.] Prayed his gods to curse

him. This long parley between David and Goliath is quite

in the stile of those times. Homer's heroes have gencraily



David overcomes Goliath I. SAMUEL. with a sling.

said to

and I will give
Rc.wss; 44 And the Philistine

An. Evod. isr. DavId, Comc to me,
287. —

Anno ante I. thy flesh unto the fowls of the air,
_ynip-4-

• g^j^j ^^ j^j^g beasts of the field.

45 Then said David to the Philistine, Thou
comest to me with a sword, and with a spear,

and with a shield : ""but 1 come to thee in the

name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the ar-

mies of Israel, whom thou hast " defied.

46 This day will the Lord ^ deliver thee into

mine hand ; and I will smite thee, and take thine

head from thee; and I will p^ive " the carcases

of the host of the Philistines this day unto the

fowls of the air, and to the wild beasts of the

earth ; '^that all the earth may know that there

is a God in Israel.

47 And all this assembly shall know that the

» 1 Kins? 20. 10, 11. " 2 Sam. 22. 33, 35. Psa. 194. 8. & 125. 1.

2 Cor. 10. 4. Heb. 11. 33, 34. " Ver. 10. " Heb. skut thee up
• Dcut. 28. 26.

an altercation before they engage; and sometimes enter into

geographical and genealogical discussions ; and vaunt and
scold most contemptibly.

Verse 44. Come to me, and I will give thyflesK] He
intended, as soon as he conld lay hold on him, to pull him
to pieces.

Verse 45. Thou earnest to me with a svBord'] I come to

thee jriTH the name (rriya be shem) of Jehovah of hosts ;

the God of the armies of Israel. What Goliath expected

from his arms, David expected from the ineffable name.

Verse 46. This dajj zcill the Lord deliver thee into mine

hand^ This was a direct and circumstantial prophecy of

what did take place.

Verse 47. For the battle is the Lohd's] It is the Lord's

war : you are fighting against Him and his religion, as the

champion of your party. I am fighting for God, as the

champion of His cause.

Verse 48. The Philistine arose'] This was an end of

the parley : the Philistine came farward to meet David;

and David, on his part, ran forward to meet the Philistine.

Verse 49. Smote the Philistine in his forehead] Except

his^ace, Goliath was every where covered over with strong

armour. Either he had no beaver to his helmet; or it was

lifted up, so as to expose his forehead : but it does not ap-

pear that the ancient helmets had any covering for the face.

The Sepluagint, however, supposes that the stone passed

through the helmet, and sunk into his forehead—Kai uieJu

• ?,rJ'ji iix rr,; V£ciy.s<pa.?.!x.ix.; n; ro y,£rx"7rcv avrou ; "and the

stone passed through his helmet, and sunk in his scull." To
some this has appeared perfectly improbable : but we are as-

sured, by ancient writers, that scarcely any thing could re-

iiit the force of the sling.

Lord ' saveth not with sword and '^^rm-i'
speai : for '" the battle is the Lord's, An. iaoh. ur.

and he will give you into our Anno ame i.

hands.
oiy„,p^8.

48 And it came to pass, when the Philistine

arose, and came and drew nis>h to meet David,
that David hasted, and ran toward (he army to

meet the Philistine.

49 And David put his hand in his bag, and
took thence a stone, and slang it, and smote the

Philistine in bis forehead, that the stone sunk
into his forehead ; and he fell upon his face to

the earth.

50 So ' David prevailed over the Philistine

with a sling and with a stone, and smote the

Philistine, and slew him ; but thei-e was no sword
in the hand of David.

f Josh. 4. 24. 1 Kings 8. 43. & 18. 36. 2 Kings 19. 19. Isa. 52. 10.
e Psa. 44. 6, 7. Hos. 1. 7. Zech. 4. 6. ! 2 Cliron. 20. 15. ' Cli. 21.
9. Ecclus.47. 4. 1 Mac. 4, 30. See Judg. 3. 31. & 15. 15. ch. 23.21.

Diodorus Siculus, lib. v. c. 18. p. 287. Edit. Biponf, says,

" The Balleares, in time of war, sling greater stones than

any other people; and, with such force, that they seem as if

projected from a catapult." Aio xai Y.a.Ta. to.; rciyofj-x^tas

ly rat; ffroirSsAaif rvvrovTs; rov; vpo tuiv eira.>J^€xv £<;-£<r-

rwra;, nci.roLrpaiiiJ.a.T.Z.oufTW £v Se rai; xapxra^ea-i rouj re

SvpiOu; y.at tx xpavYi, y.xt txv o-y.STTxrri ptov ovKov
tnjvfpiSovtri. Kara Ss Tr^v ivrro^ixv ovrw{ xxpttsis iktiv,

oxTTe Kxrx to TfAEirov //.v) ajji-xprav e iv rov irpoy.sii/.eyov

(TKOTOv. "Therefore, in assaults made on fortified towns,

they grievously wound the besieged : and in battle they

break in pieces the shields, helmets, and every species of

armour by which the body is defended. And they are such

exact marksmen, that they scarcely ever miss that at which

they aim."

The historian accounts for their great accuracy and poKer

in the use of the sling, from this circumstance :—Airiai Se

rovTwv, K. r. A. " They attain to this perfection by frequent

exercise, from their childhood ; for, while they are young,

and under their mothers' care, they are obliged to learn to

sling ; for they fasten bread for a mark, at the top of a pole
;

and, till the child hit the bread, he must remain fasting ; and

when he has hit it, the mother gives it to him to eat."

—

Ibid.

I have given these passages at large, because they contain

several curious facts; and sufficiently account for the force

and accuracy with which David slung his stone at Goliath —
We find also, in the

f/.))
a^xprxvav, not miss the mark, of

the historian, the true notion of apixpravEiv, to sin, which I

have contended for elsewhere. He who sins, though he

aims thereby at his gratification and profit, misses the mark
of present and eternal felicity.



The rhUislines, set hig CHAP XVII. their chumjiion dead, Jlij

Vr.im.!/' •''I Tlion-foro David riin.nnrl ^\i>ui\

An. I.xod. I-r. 111)1)1) IIh' I'llllisllDf, ilixl tOok Ilis

AiiimiiiKr I. Hworil, iind drew it out of tlif HJicalli
oiy,,.,.. r-'H.

,i„.,.,.„,- .,,,,1 ,1,.^,. i,j„, .,,,,1 nil . .11'

his licad lliciowilli. And wlicii the Phdistiiics

saw their climnpioii wus dt'iid, " tliey llc-d.

hfi f And till' i))cii of IsiacI iind of .Iiidiili

arose, and sliouted, and pursued llx- I'liilisdncH,

until thou come (o (he vaHey, and (o the pjale.s ol

Kkroii. And tl)e wounded of (he l*hili'-(ines fell

down l)y (he way •<•
"* Sha-araiu)^ even unto

Gath, iind unto Kkron.

f).'? .And (l)e rhildren of Israel redinied from

chasing- after the IMiilistincs, and (hey spoiled

their tents

54 II And David took the head of the

Philibtinej and hrouyhl it to Jerusalem ; but

n.-b. 11. 'M. > Josh. 15. 36. ' See cli. IG. 21, 92.

Verse 51. When the Philistines irnc their champion rrny

dead, they Jlcd.^ They wore panic-struck; anil not being

willing to fulfil (iio condition which was stipulated by Go-

liath, they prccipitntply left the field. Tho Israelites took a

proper advantage of these circunistancos, and totally routed

their enemies.

Verse 54. David took the head of the Philistine'] It has

been already remarked that this, with the following verses,

and the five first verses of the xviiith chapter, are omitted

by (he Septuagint.—See the Observations at the end.

Verse 58. Whose son art Ihoit, thou i/oiini^ wan ?] That

Saul should not know David, with whom he had treated a

little before, and even armed him for the combat; and, that

he should not know who his father was, though he had sent

to his father for permission to David to reside constantly

with him, chap. xvi. 22., is exceedingly stiange 1 I feur all

Bishop Warburton's attempts to rectify the chronology, by

assumed anlicijnitions, will not account for this. [ mu^t

honestly confess ihey do not satisfy me ; and I must refer

the Header to what immediately follows, on the authenticity

of the TSrses which concern this subject.

On the subject of that large omission in the Septuagint,

of which I have spoken on ver. \% 1 here subjoin the rea-

sons of Mr. Pilkington and Dr. Kennicolt, for supposing it

to be an interpolation of some rabbinical writer ; added at

a Tery early period to the Hebrew text.

" Had every Version of the Hebrew text,'' says Mr.
Pilkington, '• agreed to give a translation of this passage,

as we now find, the attempts of clearing it from its embar-

rassments would have been attended with very great dilficul-

ties : but, as in several other cases before-mentioned, so

here, the rroyidcoce of God seems to have -o far secured

he jiut his armour in his lent. ^! r i'^-?'.'

?)^} •.' And when Saul saw Da\id a... »^..<) i.r.

li-o forth a^rainsl the Pliilistiiu-, he Aniionnir i

•.aid iinio Ahner, (lie (a|)lain ot (he ^ '

host, .Miner, ' u hose son in (iiis youth? And
Abner Kaid, As thy boul livelh, O king, I can-

not (ell

;)() And llie kiiiy; said, liiujiiii e thou ^^lloscson

the slripliiif^ i»

hi AntI as David telurned from the slaii^hlei

of the l'liili>«(ine, Ahner (ook him, and brought

him before fSaul '"with the head of the Philistine

in Ilis hand.

t)H .And Saul said to bim, Whose son art thou,

ikon younfj man ? And David answered, ' /

(i/n (he son of (by servant Jesse the Hetb-

lehemite.

" Vcr. 54.. -« Vtr. 12.

the credit of those who were appointed to be the penmen of

the Oracles of truth, that the defence of their original re-

cords may be undertaken upon good grounds, and sup|>orted

by sulTicient evidence. For we are now, happily, in pos-

session of an ancient Version of these two chapters, which

appears to have been made from a llebrctc copy, which had

none of the thirly-ninc verses which are here suppoked to

have been interpolated, nor was similar to what we have at

present in those places, which are here supposed to have been

altered. This Version is found in the f'alican copy of the

Seventy \ which, whoever reads and considers, will find the

accounts there given regular, consistent, and probable. It

will be proper, therefore, to examine the several parts where

such alterations are sup|)Osed to have been made in the He-
breis text ; in order to produce such other external or in-

ternal evidence, as shall be necessary to support the charge

of interpolation ; which ought not to be laid merely opon

the authority of any single Version.

" The first passage, which is not tranflale<l in (he J'atican

copy of the Greek Ver-ion, is from the lllh to the 32d
Terse of the xviith chapter, wherein we have an account

—

1. Of DaviiFs being sent to the camp to vi*if his brethren.

—

'2. Of his conversation with the men of Israel, relating to

Goliath' i challenge; and their informing him of the premium
Saul had olTered to any one that should accept it, and come
oir victorious.— .'<. Of Eliab's remarkable behaviour to his

brother David, upon his making this inquiry.—And, 4. Of
Saul's being made acquainted with what DavidhaA said upon
this occasion.

" It is obvious to remark upon this pa<sage :

—

" I. That, after Darid had been of <o much serrice to

the king, in causing the evil spirit to depart from him : after

its being recorded how greatly Sail loved him, and that he
1



observations on the I. SAMUEL. preceding hi^orj/.

had made him his armour-bearer ; after the king had sent to

Jesse to sigoify his intention of keeping his son with him
;

all of which are particularly mentioned in the latter part of

the preceding chapter : the account of his keeping his father's

sheep afterwards, and being sent to his brethren upon this

occasion, must appear to be somewhat improbable.—2. That

^¥hat is here said of the premium that Saul had offered to

him who should conquer the Philistine is not well con-

sistent with the accounts afterwards given ; of which we

shall have occasion to take particular notice.— 3. That

Eliab's behaviour, as here represented, is not only remark-

able, but unaccountable and absurd.—And, 4. That the en-

quiries of a young man, who is not said to have declared any

intentions of accepting the challenge of the Philistine,

would scarcely have been related to the king. But now, if

this passage be supposed to have been interpolated, we must

see how the connection stands upon its being omitted.

" Verse 11. ' When Saul and all Israel heard these

words of the Philistine, they were dismayed, and greatly

afraid.'

'• Verse 32. ' Then David said unto Saul, Let no man's

heart fail because of him ; thy servant will go and fight with

this Philistine.'

" No connection can be more proper ; and in this view

David is represented as being at that time an attendant upon

the king : and, when we had been told just before, chap. svi.

21. that Saul had made him his armour-bearer, we might

justly expect to find him with him when the battle was set
]

in array, chap. xvii. 2. In this connection David is also re-
j

presented as fully answering the character before given of

him ;
' A mighty valiant man, and a man of war,' chap. xvi.

j

18. and ready to fight with the giant upon the first proposal; l

(for the account of the Philistine presenting himself forty

days is in this passage here supposed to have been inter-

polated, chap. xvii. 16.) I shall leave it to the critical He-
\

hrets Reader to make what particular remarks he may think '

proper in respect to the style and manner of expression in
j

these twenty verses ; and let Jesse go for an old man amongst
j

men in the days of Saul, (^"c."

—

Pilki.vgtox's Remarks upon

several Passages of Scripture, p. 62.

" The authorities," says Dr. Kennicott, " here brought to

prove this great interpolation, are the internal evidence aris-

ing from the context, and the external arising from the Va-

Hcan copy of the Greek Version. But how then reads the

Alexandrian MS. ? The remarks acknowledge that this MS.

agrees here with the corrupted Hebrew ; and, therefore, was

probably translated, (in this part,) from some late Hebrew

copy, which had been thus interpolated : see pag. 72, 75.

Now that these two MSS. do contain different readings, in

some places, I observed in pag. 398—404. and 411. And

in this xviith chapter of Samuel, ver. 4, the Alexandrian MS.

says, (agreeably to the present Hebretc,) that the height of

Goliath was six cubits und a span ; i.e. aboie eleven feet

:

but the Vatican MS. (agreeably to Josephus,) that it was/our

cubits and a span; i. e. near eight feet.

" And, in ver. 43, what the Vatican renders he cursed

David by His gods, the Alexandrian renders by his idols.

But, though the Hebrem text might be consulted, and a few

words differently rendered by the transcriber of one of these

MSS., or by the transcribers of the MSS. from which these

MSS. were taken
;
yet, as these MSS. do contain in this

chapter, as is almost universally the same (in verb, noun,

and participle,) I presume, that they contain here the same

translation with the designed alteration of a few words, and

with the difference of the interpolated verses found in the

Alexandrian MS.
" But, after all, what if the Alexandrian MS., wliich

now has these verses, should itself prove them interpolated ?

What if the very icords of this very MS. demonstrate that

these verses were not in some former Greek MS. ? Cer-

tainly, if the Alexandrian MS. should be thus found, at last,

not to contradict, but to confirm the Vatican in its omission

of these twenty verses, the concurrence of these authori-

ties will render the argument much more forcible and con-

vincing.

" Let us then state the present question ; which is. Whe-
ther the twenty verses, between ver. 11. and 32., which arc

now in the Hebrexc text, are interpolated ? The Vatica/i MS.

goes on immediately from the end of the 11th verse, (xai

spo^ijSjjtrav o-^oJoa,) to ver. 32, which begins Kai hits AaviS

:

whereas the 12th verse in the Hebrew begins not zcith a

speech, but with David's birth and parentage. If, then, the

Alexandrian MS. begins its present 12th verse as the 32d

verse begins, and as the 12th verse could not begin properly,

I appeal to any man of judgment, IVhcihcr the transcriber

was not certainly copyingfrom a MS. in zchich the 32d verst

succeeded the 11th verse ; and, if so, then /ro»i a MS. zchich

had not these intermediate verses. Now, that this is the fact,

the case will at once appear upon examining the Alexandrian

copy, where the 12th verse begins with KAI EIIIE AATIA ;

exactly as the 32d verse begins, and as the 12th verse could

not begin properly.

" The case seems clearly to be, that the transcriber, hav-

ing wrote what is now in the 11th verse, was beginning what

is now the 32d verse ; when, after writing Kai bittb Aocvti,

he perceived that either the Hebrezs, or some other Greek
copy, or the margin of his own copy, had several inter-

mediate verses; upon which, without blotting out the sig-

nificant word EiriE, he goes on to write the addition : thus

fortunately leaving a decisive proof of bis own great inter-

polation. If this addition was in the margin of that MS.
from which the Alexandrian was transcribed, it might be in-

serted by that transcriber ; but, if it was inserted either

from the Hebreze, or from any other Greek copy, the tran-

scriber of this MS. seems to have had too little learning for

such a proceeding. If it was done by the writer of that

former MS. then the interpolation may be a hundred, or a

hundred andfifty years older than the Alexandrian MS. Per-

haps the earliest Christian writer wiio enlarges upon the

strong circumstance of David's coming from the sheep to the

army, is Chrysostoni, in his homily upon David and Saul

:

so that it had then been long in some copies of the Greek
2



observations on the CIIAIV XVII. precediiif^ hihlort/

Version. Tlio truth seomii to be, tliut the addiliou of tlio.c

tweiily vflfica took its first rise from what Jmqihtts h»d in-

serted ill Ids variation and cinhi'lliihinpiil of thin hi.itory
;

l)ut (hat many circuinstancc.i wero aftcrnard-. added to his

uchlilions.

" For, (iiiid it it fxtrinnc'ly rcmarluililc,) though Juse-

jiltiis has itiunr-, he lias not half llie ini|irobaliilitics Hliidi

an; found ul present in Iht* Sarrrd History : as, for instancr,

Nothing of llif armies being figliliiiii in the valley/, or Jigliting

ill (ill ; wlun Duvid was sent by his father, a» In ler. 10.

—

JVothiii!? of the hint going J'orth, nnil ilioutingfor the battle,

lit the time of D.ivid's arrival, as in ver. '.!0.— Noihing of

all the men of Israel Jlrcing from Colialli, os in vcr. "iA.

:

on tiio contrary, the tmo armies, (it should seem,) continued

ii|)on their two niouiilains.—Nothing of David's long eoii-

Viisiiliuii tiith the suliliers, vcr. '25—27. ; in seasons so very

im|)ropcr, as, whilst tlicy were shouting for tlie battle, or

whilst they were Jlceing from Goliath; aud Jlecing from a

man after they had seen him, and heard him ticicc in every

day for fortjj daijs together, ver. IG : the two armies, all

this long while, leaning u[)oii their arms, and looking very

of fjoliulh wuj carried bij Daiiil into hii oun lent, (a.u'i hi-

could liavc then no lent of hit oun, if he bud not betn tlifrn

an ollicer in the army ;) I bay, as toon at Jotqihui hif> ii:-

(orded these circumslance*, he goes i>u to Sunt' § envy and

hatred of David, antingfrom the vomen t tonni of congra-

tulation ; exactly as theiic capital |iartii of the. history ate

(onnctted in the f^jricjy MS. And with lhi» circani>

stance I shall roncluile these remark* ; earuektly recom-

mending the whole to the learned Header's attentive ex-

amination.

" It must not, howcuT, hi; foii^ot, that the learned !•'. IIou-

bigant has, in his Bible, placed the^e twenty verses, (from

tho llth to the 3'id,) between iiuoki j as coulainiiig a pass-

age which comes in very im|)ro|)crly.

" If it be in(|uiredas to this interpolation in Samuel, Khen

it could possibly be introduced into the text ? It may be

observed that, about the time of Josepliui, the Jews seem to

have been foud of enlarging, and, (as ihey vainly thoaghl,)

embellishing the Sacred History, by inventing speeches, and

prayers, and hymns, and also new articles of history ; and

these of considerable length : witness the several additions

peaceably at one another.—Nothing of Goliath's repeating to the Book of Esther ; witness the long story concerning

ills challenge everi) tnorning and evcrij evening, a» in ver. 16. icinc, uomcn, and truth, inserted amidst parts of the genuine

Da>id, (it is said, ver. '23,) happened to hear one of these ; history of Ezra and Neiiemiah, and worked up into what is

challenges ; but, if he heard tiie evening challenge, it would now called the First Book of Esdras ; witness the hymn of

have been then too late for the several transactions before, the three children in the fiery furnace, added to Daniel ; and

and the long pursuit after, (roliath's death ; and David could witness also, the many additions in Josephus. Certainly,

not well hear the morning cliallcnge, because he could scarce then, some few remarks might be noted by the Jews, and

have arrived so early, after travelling from lielldchcm to the some few of their historical additions might be inserted in

army, (about fifteen miles,) and bringing with him an ephah ;| the margin of their Hebrew copies ; which might afterwards

(f parched corn, and ten loaves, and ten cheeses ; as in ver. !' be taken into the text itself by injudicious transcribers.

17, IS.—Nothing of encouraging any man to fight Goliath,
I

" The history of David's conquest of the mighty and in-

by an offer of the king's daughter, ver. '25. ; which, as it suiting Philistine is certainly very engaging: and it gives a

seems from the subsequent history, had never been thought I most amiable description of a brave young man, relying with

of; and which, had it been ollered, would probably have i firm confidence upon the aid of the Cod of battle, against a

been accepted by some man or other out of the whole army. > blaspheming enemy. It is not, therefore, very strange that

—Noihing of Kliab's reprimanding David for coHi/zig- <o ^ce some fanciful Itabbin should be particularly struck with the

the battle, as in vcr. '2H. ; but for a very diflercnt reason : strange circumstances of the Philistine's daring to challenge

and, indeed, it is highly improbable that Eliab should treat
|

all Israel ; and David's cutting off the giant's head with the

him at all with contempt and scurrility, after having seen giant's own sword. And then, finding that Josephus had
Samuel anoint him for the future king of Israel, see chap, said that David came from the sheep to the camp, and hap.

xvi. 1— 13.—Nothing of a second conversation between Da- pened to hear llic challenge, the Kabbin might think it very

vid and the soldiers, as in ver. 30, 31.— Nothing of Saul natural that David should be indign.nnt against the giant, and
and Abncr's not knowing u:ho teas DaviiPs father, at the

time of his going forth against the Philistine, as in ver. 35.

—

Nothing of David's being introduced to the king bj/ Abncr,
!

talk valorously to the soldiers, and that the soldiers should

mightily encourage David : and then, (to be sure.) this was
the most lucky season to introduce the celebrated friend-

in form, after killing tho Philistine, ver. 57. ; at a time when
|| ship of Jonathan for David

; particularly when, (according

the king and the captain of the host had no leisure for com- 1 to these additions,) Jonathan had seen Abncr leading David
plimental ceremony ; but were set out, ver. 57. ia immediate

, in triumph to the king's presence ; every one admiring the

andfull pursuit of the Philistines.—Nor, lastly, is any no-

tice taken here by Joscphu<i, of what now begins the xviiith

chapter, Jonathan's friendship for David, which is related

elscw here, and in a diflerent manner : on the contrary, as

soon as Josephus has mentioned Goliath's death, and told us

that Saul and all Israel shouted, and fell at once upon the

Philistines ; and that, wlien the pursuit was ended, the head

young hero, as he proudly advanced with the grim head of
:
the Philistine in his hand. So that this multiform addition,

I and fanciful embellishment, of the Rabbin reminds one of the

motley absurdity described by the poet in the famous lines—

Ilumano capiti cerviccm picior equinam

Jangers si velit, ct varias induwrc plumas, ^c.
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" The passage, supposed to be interpolated here, was in the

Hebrew text before the time of Aquila ; because there are

preserved a few of the differences in those translations of it,

which were made by Aquila, Theodotion, and Symmachus.

These verses, bein^ thus acknowledged at that time, would

doubtless be found in such copies as the Jews then declared

to be genuine, and which they delivered afterwards to Origen

as such. And that Origen did refer to the Jews for such

copies as they held genuine, he allows in his Epistle to Afri-

cauus; for there he speaks of soothing the Jews, in order

to get pure copies from them."

—

KeNiVicott's Second Disser-

tation on the Hebrew Text, p. 419.

In the general dissertation which Dr. Kennicott has pre-

fixed to his edition of the Hebrew Bible, he gives additional

evidence that the verses in question were not found origin-

ally in the Septuagint, and consequently not in the IleOrezc

copy used for that Version. Several MSS. in the royal

library at Paris either omit these verses, or have them with

asterisks, or notes of dubiousness. And the collation by

Dr. Holmes, and his continuators, have brought farther

proof of the fact. From the whole, there is considerable

evidence that these verses were not in the Septuagint in the

time of Origen ; and, if they were not in the MSS. used by

Origen, it is very probable they were not in that Version

atjirst; and, if they were not in the Septuagint at first, it

is very probable that they were not in the Hebreie text one

hundred and fifty years before Christ ; and, if not then in

the Hebrew texi, it is very probable they were not in that

text originally.—See Dissertation on Gen. p. 9. ; and Re-

murks on Select Passages, p. 104.

I have only to remark here, that the historical books of

the Old Testament have suffered more by the carelessness, or

infidelity, of transcribers, than any other parts of the sacred

volume : and of this the two Books of Samuel, the two

Books of Kings, and the two Books of Chronicles, give the

most decided and unequivocal proofs. Of this, also, the

Reader has already had considerable evidence ; and he will

find this greatly increased as he proceeds.

It seems to me that the Jewish copyists had not the same

opinion of the Divine inspiration of those books as they had

of those of the Law and the Prophets ; and have, there-

fore, made no scruple to insert some of their own traditions,

or the glosses of their doctors, in different parts : for, as

the whole must evidently appear to them as a compilation

from their public records, they thought it no harm to make

different alterations and additions from popular statements of

the same facts, which they found in general circulation.

This is notoriously the case in Josephus : this will account,

and it docs to me very satisfactorily, for many of the various

readings now found in the Hebrew text of the Historical

Books. They were held in less reverence, and they were

copied with less care, and emended with less critical skill,

than the Pentateuch and the Prophets ; and on them the hands

of careless, ignorant, and temerarious scribes, have too fre-

quently been laid. To deny this, only betrays a portion of

the same ignorance which was the parent of those disorders
;

and attempts to blink the question, though they may with

some be an argument of zeal-, yet, with all the sincere and

truly enlightened friends of Divine revelation, they will be

considered to be as dangerous as they are absurd.

Where the rash or ignorant hand of man has fixed a blot

on the Divine records ; let them who, in the Providence of

God, are qualified for the task, wipe it oft': and, while (hey

have the thanks of all honest men, God will hare the glory.

There have been many who have affected to deny the

existence of giants. There is no doubt that the accounts

given of several are either fabulous, or greatly exaggerated.

But men of an extraordinary size are not uncommon even in

our own day : I knew two brothers, of the name of Knight,

who were born in the same township with myself, who were

seven feet six inches high ; and another, in the same place,

Charles Burns, who was eight feet six ! These men were

well and proportionably made. 1 have known others of this

height, whose limbs were out of all proportion ; their knees

bent in, and joints ricketty.

Ireland, properly speaking, is the only nation on the

earth that produces Giants : and let me tell the poor, that

this is the only nation in the world that may be said to live

on potatoes ; with l\tt\e bread, and less flesh-meat.

I have seen, and entertained in my house, the famous

Polish dwarf, the Count Boruzclaski, who was about thirty-

six inches high, every part of whose person was formed with

the most perfect and delicate symmetry. The prodigious

height and bulk of Charles Burns, and the astonishing di-

minutiveness of Count Boruzclaski, could not be properly

estimated but by comparing both together. Each was a per-

fect man ; antl yet, in quantum, how disproportionate !

Man is the only creature in whom the extremes of minute-

ness and magnitude are so apparent; and yet the proportion

of the parts in each strictly correlative.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Jonathan and David commence a /aslins^ friendship ; and David acts prudcntli/ tcith respect to Saul, I—5. Saul

becomes jealous of David, on account of the esteem in uliich he is held in Israel ; and, in hiffurj/, endeavours to

destroy him, 6— 12. David is made captain over a thousand; and the people love and respect him, 13— 16.

Saul, in order to ensnare him, offers him his daughter in marriage, 17—24. And requires a hundredforC'

thins of the Philistines for doiari/ ; hoping that, in endeavouring to procure them, David might fall hy the

hands of the Philistines, 25, David agrees to the conditions, fulfils them, and has Michal to zcife^ 26

—

30.



David t)ein<r celebratedfor hln CHAP. XVI If. hrroiitm, Saul Is nfj'indtd.

\sA''.mx A ^'^ ''^ Ciimc (o pasH, ulioii lie

All. i;«ml. Nr. /% lltld in;i(|c ill! (11(1 of" K|)Cilk-
4VM. "^ *

Annii iiiilr I. jll^ Ullto Slllll, lllill ' {\w. SOIll (if

oi,m,..w.
j,,„.,,|,.,„ vviis knil with Ihc Koiil of

Diuid, ''iiiid .Idiiiilliini loved Iiim as his own sdiil.

2 And Saul look liiin llial day, "and would Id

liiiii i;() no more home (o his faHior's house.

.'{ 'riicn .Idiialliaii and David made a covenant,

bociiuse he loved him as ids own soul.

4 And .Jonathan stripped himself of the roI)e

that wv/.s- upon him, and f;ave it to David, and iiis

garments, even to his sword, and to liis l)ow, and
io his cjirtlle.

f> II .\nd David went out whilhersover Saul

sent him, avd ''behaved himself wisely: and

Siiul set him over the men of war, and he was ac-

cepted ill Ihesipht of all the people, and also in

tlie sij^ht of Saul's servants.

(5 II And it came to pass as they came, when
David was returned from the slaughter of the

' ' I'hilistine, that 'the women came
^i',, ". ,'5?)V

out of all citicH of iTael, siniiiii"; An. K»o<J. iir.

and danciuf;-, to meet kiiif^ Saul, Aimrinoir i.

with lahrels, with joy, and with 'in-
' ')'"i'-

^

struments of miit-ic,

7 And tile women '' aii<>wered one tniollu r hh

they played, and said, 'Saul liath slain his thou-

sands, and David his ten thousands.

H And Saul was very wroth, and tlic sayirifj

'displeased' him; and he t^aid, They have a«-

crilied unto David ten thou'-ands, and to me
tliey have ascriljcd liitl thousands : and n/ui/ can

lie have more but '"the kint^dom ?

!) .\nd SanI eyed Divid from that day and
lorward.

|;
10 f^ Ami it camo (o pa^s on the morrow, that

"the evil spirit fidiii God came upon Saul, "and
' lie piopliesied in ihc midst of the liou>-e ; and
David plaved with iii^ iiand, as at other limes :

''and there was a javelin in Saul's hand.

» Gon. 44. 90. > Ch. 19. 4. & 20. 17. 2 Sam. 1. 26. Dcul. 13. 6. mrvi~.^ l.xod. 15. 21 ' Ch. 81. II. & 29. i. Eccliu. 47. 6.^—
Ch. 17. li. ' Or, vmtprrrd. vrr. 14, 15, 'JO. • Or, rhilit- ' ll.-li. icci< rn7 in A/i ei/ci ' Kcrif*. 4. 4. " Ch. H. 28. • Ch.

ii„ts. ' lixod. 15. 'iO. Jmlg. 11. a4 • Hcli. Mre«-j(rjnff«(/ inj/ru- 16.14. » Ch. I'J. il. 1 Kingi 18. 49. ArU 16. 16. >• Ch. IP. 9.

NOTI^S ON CHAR XVIIt.

Verse 1. When he hud made an end of speaking'] These

^ve first verses are omitted by the Sepluaginl.—See the

Notes on the pr(>cc(ling chapter.

Jonathan loved him as his ozcn soul.] The most intimate

frieiulship suhsistpil bplween them ; and they loved each

other with pure hearts fervently. No love was lost between

them ; each was worthy of the other. They had a friend-

ship which could not he aft'pcted with changes or chances

;

and which exemplified all that the ancients have said on the

subjfict : Tr^v ipiAiav iironjra sivai, xai fiiav ^'''X^J^^
'''"' f'^"^

iripay olutov—" Friendship produces an entire sameness ; it

is one soul in two bodies: a friend is another self.

Verse 4. Jonathan stripped himself] Presents of clothes,

or rich robes, as tokens of respect and friendship, are fre-

quent in the East. And how frecjuently arms and clothing

>»ere presented by warriors (o each other, in token of friend-

ship, may be seen in Homer, and other ancient writers.

Verse 5. Set him over the men of tear] Made him

generalissimo ; or what we would caW field-marshal.

Verse 6. IVhen David was returned] This verse con-

nects well with the 54th verse of the preceding chapter ; and

carries on the narration without any break or interruption.

—

See the Notes there.

Verse 6. ITic tcomen came out] It was the principal

business of certain women to celebrate victories, sing at

funerals, fic.

With instruments of music] The original word Q'lpSs'

shtiliishim, signifies iDStruments with three strings ; aud is,

I think, properly translated by llie \ ulgate, cmhi iittris, with

sistrums. This instrument is well known as being u«e(l

among the ancient Ecyptian^ : it was made of bras!', and ha(l

three, (sometimes more,) brass rods across ; which, being

loose in their holes, made a jingling noise when the instru-

ment was shaken.

Verse 7. Saul hath slain his thousands] As it cannot

literally be true that Saul had slain thousand>, and David

ten thousands; it would be well to traii'-late the passage

thus : Saul hath smitten, ox foii<;lil, ug<iinsl thousands j D'lvidy

against tens of thousands. ''Though S.iul has been victo-

rious in all his battles; yet he has not had such great odds

against him as David has had : Saul, indeed, has been op-

poseil lijj thousands ; David by ten thousands." We may hero

remaik, that the Philistines had drawn out their whole

forces at this time ; and, when Goliath was slain, they

were totally discomfited by the Israelites, led on chiefly by

David.

Verse 10. The evil spirit from God] See chap. xvi.

11, &c.

He prophesied in the midst of the house] He was besidt

himself; m^Ac pra^iers, supplications, and incoherent imf/re-

cations :
'• (lod preserve niy life," " D>-stroy my enemies ;"

or such like prayers ; might frequently escape from him in

his agitated state. The Arabic intimates that he. was ac-

tually possessed by an evil spirit ; aud that, through it, he

uttered a sort of demoniacal predictions.

liut let us examine the original more closeiy : it is said

that Saul prophesied in the midst of hishou-r; that if, he

7 I



Saul gives him his daughter, I. SAMUEL. to ensnare hhn.

^aA-.^^k 11 And Saul ^ cast the javelin;

Ao.Exod. isr. for he said, I will smite David even

Anno ante I. to the ^vall witk it. And David
oiymp. 287.

avoided out of his presence twice.

12 f And Saul was " afraid of David, be-

cause " the Lord was with him, and was ^ de-

parted from Saul.

13 Therefore Saul removed him from him,

and made him his captain over a thousand ; and

•he went out and came in before the people.

14 And David 'behaved himself wisely in all

his ways ; and ^the Lord loas with him.

15 Wherefore when Saul saw tiiat he be-

haved himself very wisely, he was afraid of him.

16 But '"all Israel and Judah loved David,

because he went out and came in before them.

17 IT And Saul said to David, BehoUl my
elder daughter INIerab, ' her will 1 give thee to

wife : only be thou valiant for me^ and fight

' the Lord's battles. For Saul said, "' Let not

mine hand be upon him^ but let the hand of the

Philistines be upon him.

18 And David said unto Saul, "Who am 1?

and what is ray life, or my father's family in

Israel, that I should be son in law to the king?

19 But it came to pass at the time when

1 Oh. 19. 10. & 20. 33. Prov. 97. 4. » Ver. 15, 29. ' Ch. 16.

13 18. Ch. 16. H. & 28. 15 " Ver. 16. Numb. 27. 17. 2 Sam.

5. 2. ' Or, prospered. Ver. 5. 5 Gen. 39. 2, 3, 33. Josh. 6. 27.

" Ver. 5. ' Ch. 17.25. " Hcb. e son of valour. ' Numb. 32.

20, 27, 29. ch. 25. 28.

Merab Saul's daughter should have \c.io63.''

been sriven to David, that she was A"- kxoj. ir.
• * 428.

given unto ° Adnel the '' Meho- Anno ante i.

lathite to wife. "'^°'''- ^'-

20 ? 'And Michal Saul's daughter loved
David : and they told Saul, and the thing
'pleased him.

21 And Saul said, I will give him her, that

she may be 'a snare to him, and that ' the hand
of the Philistines may be against him. Where-
fore Saul said to David, Thou shalt "this day
be my son in law in the one of the twain.

22 1[ And Saul commanded his servants, soy-
ing, Commune with David secretly, and say.

Behold, the king hath delight in thee, and all

his servants love thee : now therefore be the

king's son in law.

23 And Saul's servants spake those words in

the ears of David. And David said, Seemeth it

to you a light thitig to be a king's son in law,

seeing that 1 am a poor man, and lightly es-

teemed?
24 And the servants of Saul told him, saying,

" On this manner spake David.

25 And Saul said. Thus shall ye say to Da-
vid, The king desireth not any ^ dowry, but a

» Ver. 21, 25. 2 Sam. 12. 9. " See ver. 23. ch. 9. 21. 2 Sam. 7.

18. " 2 Sam. 21. 8. p Jadg. 7. 22. " Ver. 28. ' Heb. teas right

in his eyes ' Exod. 10. 7. ' Vcr. 17. " See ver. 26. « Heb.
according to these Kords. > Gen. 34. 12. Exod. 22. 17.

prayed in his family, while David was playing on the harp
;

and then suddenly threw his javelin, intending to have killed

David. Let it be observed, that the word «D:n'''i vayethnabe,

is the third person singular of the future, hilhpael ; the sign

of which is not only to do an action on or for one's self, but

also la feign ov pretend to do it. The meaning seems to be :

Saul pretended to be praying in his family, the better to

conceal his murderous intentions, and render David unsus-

picious ; who was, probably, at this time, performing the

musical part of the family worship. This view of the sub-

ject makes the whole case natural and plain.

Verse 11. Saul cast the javelin'\ The javelin, or spear,

was the emblem of regal authority : kings always had it at

hand; and, in ancient monuments, they are always repre-

sented with it.

In ancient times, says Justin, kings used a spear instead

of a diadem : Per ea tempora reges hastas pro diademate

hubebanty Hist. lib. xliii. And, as spears were the emblems

of supreme power, hence they were reputed as attributes of

the Divinity, and were worshipped as representatives of tlie

gods. At) Ofiginc rerum, pro Dtis immortuUbus veteres

HASTJS coluerttnl, ob nijus religionis mcmoriam, adhuc deo-

rum simulachris n.isT.E adduntur.—Ibid.

Verse 13. Made him his captain'\ This was under pre-

tence of doing him honour ; when it was, in eft'ect, only to

rid himself of the object of his envy.

Verse 15. He was afraid of him. '\ lie saw that, by his pru-

dent conduct, he was every day gaining increasing influence.

Verse 17. Fight the Lord's batlles'\ Mr. Calmet pro-

perly remarks that the wars of the Hebrews, while con-

ducted by the express orders of God, were truly the rears of

the Lord: but, when the spirit of worldly ambition and

domination became mingled with them, they were no longer

the wars of the Lord, but wars of lust and profanity.

Verse 21. That she may be a snare to hini] Saul had

already determined the condition on which he would give

liis daughter to David ; viz. that ho should slay one hundred

IViilistines : this he supposed he would undertake for the

love of Michal, and that he must necessarily perish in the

attempt ; and thus Michal would become a snare to him.

Verse 23. But a hundred foresiiins'] That is. Thou shalt

slay one hundred Philistiues ; and tliou shalt produce their



David days Iwo hundred Ph'dislincs, CHAP. XIX. and brings theirforetklM to Saul.

A. M. '2'M\.

II. <. ItH.:).

All. Ivinil. 1m
•I'.t*.

Aniifi ante l-

OI)iii|i. Wl.

hundred foroKkins of Uio PliiliHlincH,

U) Ijc " avt'ii;;(!d of IIip Kiii^^'k «mic'-

mics. But Saul ''lliou;^lil lo liuikc

David fall by the hand of tlic Phi-

listines.

2(1 And when \m servants tohi David tliesc

words, it pleased David well to be the king's son

inlaw: and ' the diivH were not ''expired.

27 VVIierefore David arose and went, he and
• his men, and slew of tlic Piiilistines two hun-

dred men; and ' David bro\ijjlit their foreskin.s,

and they (^ave tliein in fall (ale to the kinj^, that

he niij^lit be the kings son in law. And Saul f^avc

• CIi. H. 21. V.r. 17.

—

" Vrr. IJ.-

Sre vor. 21 « Hob. fulfilled.-

—' 1 Sam. 3. 14.

fbrcsh'ns, as a proof not only that thou hast killed one

huiiilretl men ; but tliat (iiese arc of the uncircumcised.

Verse 27. Sli-w lico hundred men] The Sept uagint has

only one hundred men. Saul covenanted with D.iviil for a

hundred; and David himself says, 2 Sam. iii. 14., that he

espoused Michal for a hundred ; hence it i", likely that one

hundred is the true reading.

A. M.syu.
H. (;. 106s.

Au. Kind. Iir.

ta.
Anno nntrj-
Ulynp-W.

afraid of

him Miclial his daiif^hter to wife.

'iH % And Saul waw and knew
ilii;t llic Loito wan with David,

and lluil Michal .Saul's daughter

loved him.

25> And Saul wan yet tlic inorr;

David ; and Saul became David's enemy con-

tinually.

.'>() 'i'hin the princes of the Philistines * went

forth : and it came to pass, after they vrent

forth, l/iat David '' l)ehaved himself more wisely

than all the servants of Haul; so tiiat his name
was much 'set by.

c 2 Sam. 11. 1. ' Vfr.
1. 13.

- llrli. ;/<r.,..

Put. llli. 13.

Verse 30. Then the princet of the Philitlinei nent forth']

Probably to avenge themselves on David and the Israelites :

but of this war we know no more than that David was more

skilful and successful in it than any of the other officers of

Saul. His military skill was greater, and his success was

proportionate to his skill and courage; hence it is said, he be-

haved himself more wisely than all the servants of Saul.

CHAPTER XIX.

Jonathan pleadsfor David before Saul ; k/io is, for flic present, reconciled, 1—7. David defeats the Philistines ;

and Saul becomes again envious, and endeavours to slaj/ him, but be escapes, 8— 10. Saul sends men to David's

house, to lie in wait for him; but Alichal saves him by a stratagem, 11— 17. DavidJlees to Samuel, at

Ramah, 18. Saul, hearing of it, sends messengers three several times to take him ; but the Spirit of God com'

ing upon them, thei/ prophesy, 19—21. Saul, hearing of this, goes after David himself, andfalls under the same

infucnce, 2'i—2-t.

AND Saul spake to Jonathan his

son, and to all his servants,

that they shnuld kill David.

2 Hut Jonathan .Saul's son "de-

lighted much in David : and Jonathan told Da-

A. M. S941.

B. C. lOtiS.

An. I'xod. Isr.

4'.i8.

Anno .iiiti" I.

Olymp.':87.

• Ch. 18. 1.

NOTKS ON CHAP. XIX.
Verse 1. That they should kill Dtrcid.] Nothing less

than the especial interposition of God could have saved

David's life, when every officer about the king's person,

vid, sayinj^, Saul my father "'seeketh

to kill thee : now therefore, I pray

thcc, take heed to thv^olf until the

morninji', and abide in a secret place,

and hide thyself:

A. M. asm.
B.C. 1063.

An. E«o<t. Iir.

428.

Anno anlr I.

OUmp. 287.

« Ver. 18.

and every soldier, had got positive orders to dispatch

him.

Verse 2. Take heed to thyself until the morning'^ Per-

haps the ort'cr was given to slay him the ne:il day ; and there-

7 I 2



Saul endeavours to destroy I. SAMUEL. David ; but he escapes.

'b. c'. ml' 3 And I will go out and stand be-
An. EAod. isr. sjdg my father in the field where
Anno ante I. thou art, and I will commune with
jrmp^

^ ^^^. f^^iip,. pP jiigg , gj^j wlio^i I see,

that I will tell thee.

4 f And Jonathan 'spake good of David unto
Saul his father, and said unto him. Let not the
king "sin against his servant, against David;
because he hath not sinned against thee, and
because his works have been to theeward very
good :

5 For he did put his 'life in his hand, and
^slevv the Philistine, and ^ the Lord wrought a
great salvation for all Israel : thou sawest it,

and didst rejoice: 'wherefore then wilt thou
*^sin against innocent blood, to slay David with-
out a cause }

6 And Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jo-
nathan : and Saul sware, As the Lord liveth, he
shall not be slain.

7 And Jonathan called David, and Jonathan
shewed him all those things. And Jonathan
brought David to Saul, and he was in his pre-
sence, "as 'in times past.

' Prov. 31. 8, 9. •> Gen. 42. 22. Psa. 35. 12. & 109. 5. Prov. 17. 13.
Jer. 18. 20. ' Judj. 9. 17. A: 12.3. ch.28. 21. Psa. 119. 109.
" Ch. 17. 49, 50. ' 1 Sam. U. 13. 1 Cliran. 11. 14. f Ch. 20.32.
r Matt. 27.4.

fore Jonathau charges him to be particularly on his guard at

that timo, and to hide himself.

Versu 4. Jonathan spake good of David] It is evident

that Jonathan was satisffed that David was an innocent

man ; and that his father was most unjusllj/ incensed against

him.

Verse 5. For he didput his life in his hand] The plead-

ings in this verse, though short, are exceedingly cogent ; and

the argument is such as could not be re-iisted.

Verse 6. Jle shall not be slain.] Inconsequence of this

oath, we may suppose he issued orders contrary to those

which he had given the preceding day.

Verse 7. Jle leas in his presence, as in times past.] By

Jonathan's advice he had secreted himself on that day on

which he was to have been assassinated: the king having

sworn that he should not be slain, David resumes his place

in the palace of Saul.

Verse 9. jinil the evil .tpirif from the Lord] His envy

and jealousy again returned
;
producing distraction of mind.

which was exacerbated by diabolic influence.—^See on chap.

xvi. 14.

Verse 10. But he slipiied away] lie found he could not

trust Saul ; and, therefore, was continually oti his watch. Ili-

figility of body was the means of his preservation at this

ilme.

8 H And there was war again : \^cm^'
and David went out, and fou"ht A"- f-xod. isr.

with the Philistines, and slew tiiem Anno ante i.

wilh a great slaughter; and (hey fled
°'^'"''- -^^^

from '' him.

9 And ' the evil spirit from the Lord was
upon Saul, as he sat in his iiouse with his

javelin in his hand : and David played with his

iiand.

JO And Saul sought to smite David even to the

wall with the javelin ; but he slipped away out
of Saul's presence, and he smote the javelin

into the v^all : and David fled, and escaped that

night.

1

1

U " Saul also sent messengers unto David's

house, to watch him, and to slay him in the

morning : and INIichal David's wife told him,

saying, If thou save not thy life to-night, to-

morrow thou slialt be slain.

12 H So Michal "let David down (lirouah a
window : and he went, and fled, and escaped.

I,S And Miclial took an ° image, and laid it in

the bed, and put a pillow of goats' hair for his

bolster, and covered it wilh a cloth.

" Ch. 16. 21. & 18. 2, 13. ' Heh. yesfrduy, third day t Jleh.
his face. ' Ch. 16. 14. & 18. 10, II. » Psa.\W. title.—" So Josh.
2.15. Act5 9. 24, 25. » Heb. /erj^j/i/m. Gen. 31. 19. Judg. 17.5.

Verse 11. And to slay him in the morning] When they

might be able to distinguish between him and Michal his

wife ; for, had they attempted his life in the night season,

there would have been some danger to Michal's life. Be-

sides, Saul wished to represent him as a traitor ; and, con-

sequently, an attack, upon him was justifiable at any time,

even in the fullest day-light.

Verse 12. Let David dozc^n through a tsindow] As Saul's

messengers were sent to David's house to tcutch him, they

would naturally guard the gate, or lie in wait in that place

by which David would come out : Michal, seeing this, let

him down to the ground through a window, probably on

the back part of the house ; and, there being neither en-

trance nor issue that way, the liers in wait were easily

i^lndpd.

Verse 13. Michal took an image] O'iJinn HK et ha

/eraphim, the teraphim. The Hebrew word appears to mean

any kind of image, in any kind of form, as a representative

of some reality. Here, it must have been something in the

human form ; because it was intended to represent a man
lying in bed indisposed.

A pillow of goats' hair] Perhaps she formed the appear-

ance of a sick man's head, muflled up, by this pillow or bag

i>f goats' hair. So, I think, the original might be under-

stood. The goats" hair was merely accidental ; unless we
1



David Jlics to Satnuci, ('flAI'. \IX. at Ramuh.

%A\m^' l'^ And wlicii Siiul SI 111 mosserif^prs
*"

',.y<"'' '" to Jake David, she said, lleisMick.

Aniiii null' I. IT) Anil Saul '-(nt llir nicsHcnf^crH

. ' (ifrnni (o s«'f Diivid, sa^iii^-, Isnii';

liirn n|) lo nie in the l>c(l, llinl I may Hlay him.

If> And when llic nicsscni^ci'^ wfio <<inif in, ho-

hohl, Ihi II v'ds an iinaf^c in iht- hiil, Willi a pil-

low of f;-oats' hair for his holster.

17 And Saul said nnio Miclial, \N'hy hast llion

deceived nic so, .ind sent away mine enemy, liial

lie iH escaped ' And Miclial answered Saul,

He said unto me, Ia'I me go ;

" why slionid 1

killlhee'-

IH 11 So David lied, and escajjcd, and came lo

Samuel to Kamah. and lold iiim all tlial Saul had

done to him. And he and Samuel went and
dwelt in Naiolli.

I*) And it was told Saul, sayinj^-, Hehold, Da-
vid is at Naioth in llamah.
'20 And '' Saul sent messenf;eis to lake David :

"and when they saw the company of the pro-

• 2 Sum. 2. 22. * Scr John 7. 32, 1.5, Ar. •
I Cor. H. 3, 21, 25. cli.

10. 6, (i. " Numb. 11. 23. Joel 2. 28.

could suppose that it was dosiniied to represent the liair of

David's head, whicli is not improbable.

Verse 17. Lei me go; zsht/ should I kill thee ?'\ Tli.it is,

if thou do not let me go, I will kill tlice. This she said to

excuse herself to her father : as a aife she could do no less

than favour the escape of her husband ; being perfectly sa-

tisfied that there was no guilt in him. it is supposed that

it was on this occasion that David wrote the lixth Psalm,

Deliver me from mine enemies, Sec.

Verse 18. Daviil jlcd and escaped—to Samuel^ He, no

doubt, came to this holy man to ask advice ; and Samuel

thought it best to retain him for the present, with himself at

Naioth, where it is supposed he had a school of prophets.

Verse ^0. The company of the prophets prophesi/ing'j

Employed in relii;ious exercises.

Samuel—appointed over thcml Being head or president of

the school at this place.

phcts prophesy iiif^, and Samuel stand- ^j.t.i^*'

in<^ as appointed over them, the Spi- *"^^- '"

lit of (iod was upon the nH'-'«eiif:er»i Annoamri.

«d" Saul, and ihe^ also ' ijrophi sied. >'"f

'.il And when it whs told Saul, he srnl other

niesseiif^ers, and lliey [irophesied likewise. And
Saul sent mes>.engers aj^ain ihe lliiid lime, and
I hey |)ri)phetiied also.

'i'i 'I'lien went he also to Ramah, and <ame to

a g;reat well I hat in in Se(liu : and he asked and

said, \N here arc Samuel and David f And one

said, liehold, l/iti/ hi- at Naiolh in Kamah.
I 'Hi f And he went thither to Naiolh in Ra-
mah : and 'the Spirit of (lod was upon him
also, and he went on, and |)rophesied, until he

j

came to Naioth in Ramah.
'^4 ^.\nd he stripped olV h's clothe s also, and

prophesied before .Samuel in like manner, and

I

'^ lay down ** naked all lliat day and all llial ni^lit.

\\ lie I (fore they say, ' Is Saul also among the

pinpliels ''

' Ch. 10. IC. ' Ki. 90. 2. ' llrb. /ell. Numb. 21. 4 ' Mir. l.B.

S«e 2 Sam. 6. 11, 20 ' Ch. 10. 11.

The Spirit of (iod !caf i//)un] They partook of the same

inlluencc, and joined in the same exercise ; and thus were

prevented from seizing David.

Verse 23. He zcenl on, and prophesied'] The Dirlne

Spirit seemed to have seized him at the well of Scchu ; and

he went on from that, prophesying, praying, singing praises,

SiC. till became to Naioth.

Verse 24. lie stripped off his clothei'] Threw off his

royal robes or military dress, retaining only bis tunic ; and

continued so all that day and all that night ; uniting k ith the

sons of the prophets in prayers, singing praises, and other

religious exercises; which were unusual to kings and war-

riors ; and this gave rise to the sayinii, Is Saul also among
the prophets ? I'y bringing both him and his men thus under

a Divine intluence, he prevented them from injuring ;h<" per-

son of David.—See the Notes on ch. x. 6, &c. ; and see a

Sermon on The Chriitian I'rophct and his Work.

CHAPTER XX.

David complains to Jonathan of Saul's emiiitj/ against him ; Jonathan comforts him, 1—10. They zcalk out into

the field, and rcmu- Ihiir covenant, 1 1— 17. David asks Jonathan's leave to absent himself from SattPs court ;

and Jonathan informs him hoic he shall ascertain the disposition of his father touards him, IS

—

23. David
hides himself; is tnisscd hy Saul ; Jonathan is questioned concerning his absence ; viakes an excusefor David

;



David and Jonathan I. SAMUEL. have an intsi'view.

Saul is enraged, and endeavours to Mil Jonathan, 24—33. Jonathan goes out to the field; gives David the

sign which they had agreed on, and by which he was to know that the king had determined to take away his life,

34—39. He sends his serrant back into the city ; and then he and Dadd meet, renew their covenant, and have

a very affectionate parting, 40—42.

A. M. 2942.
B. C. 1062.

An. £xod. Isr.

429.

Anno ante f.

Olymp. 286.

AND David fled from Naioth in

Ramah, and came and said be-

fore Jonathan, What have I done ?

what is mine iniquity ? and what is

my sin before thy father, that he seeketh my
life?

2 And he said unto him, God forbid ; thou

shalt not die : behold, my father will do nothing-

either great or small, but that he will " shew it

me : and why should my father hide this thing

from me ? it is not so.

3 And David sware moreover, and said. Thy
father certainly knoweth that I have found grace

in thine eyes ; and he saith. Let not Jonathan
know this, lest he be grieved : but truly as the

Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, there is but

a step between me and death.

4 Then said Jonathan unto David, '' What-
soever thy soul " desireth, 1 will even do it for

thee.

5 And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to-

morrow is the '' new moon, and I should not fail

to sit with the king at meat : but let me go, that

^ Heb. uncover mine ear. ver. 12. ch. 9. 15. "^ Or, Sai/ what is (hu
mind, and I wilt do, SCc = Heh. speaketh, or, thinketh. ' Numb. 10.

10. & 28. 11. « Cb. 19. 2.

NOTES ON CHAP. XX.
Verse 1. David fledfrom Naioth'] On bearing that Saul

had come to that place, knowing that he was no longer in

safety, he lied for his life.

Verse 2. My fither Kill do nothing] Jonathan thought

that his father would have no evil design against David, be-

cause of the oath which he had sworn to himself, ch. xix. 6.

and, at any rate, that he would do nothing against David,

without informing him.

Verse 3. There is but a step betzeeen me and death.] My
life is in the most imminent danger. Your father has, most

assuredly, determined to destroy me.

Th3 same figure used here, there is but a step bettceen me
and death, may be found in Juvenal, who, satirizing those

who ri>k their lives for the sake of gain, in perilous voyages,

speaks thus :

—

I nunc ct vends animam committe, dolalo

Confuus ligno, digltis a morte rcmotus

Quatuor aut septem, si sit IcUissima teda.

Sat. xii. v. 37.

A. M. 2912.
B. C. 1062.

All. lv\ud. Icr.

429.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 286.

T may ^ hide myself in the field unto
the third day at even.

6 If thy father at all miss me, then

say, David earnestly asked leave of

me that he might run ' to Beth-lehem his city

:

for there is a yearly ^sacrifice there for all the

family.

7 ' If he say thus. It is well ; thy servant shall

have peace : but if he be very wroth, then be
sure that ' evil is determined by him.

8 Therefore thou shall "' deal kindly with thy
servant ; for ' thou hast brought thy .servant

into a covenant of the Lord with thee : not-

withstanding, ""if there be in me iniquity, slay

me thyself; for why shouldest thou bring me to

thy father ?

9 And Jonathan said. Far be it from thee : for

if I knew certainly that evil were determined by
my father to come upon thee, then would not I

tell it thee ?

10 Then said David to Jonathan, Who shall

tell me ? or what if thy father answer thee
roughly ?

' Ch. 16.4. E Or, feast, ch. 9. 12. " See Deut 1. 23. 2 Sam.
17. 4. ' Ch. 25. 17. Esih. 7. 7 " Josh. 2. 14. ' Ver. 16. ch. 18.

3. & 23. 18. » 2 Sam. 14. 32.

" Go now, and commit thy life to the winds, trusting to

a hewn plank, four or seven fingers thick, if the

beam out of which it has been cut, have been large

enough."

Verse 5. To-morroa is the neio moon] The months of

the Hebrews were lunar months, and they reckoned from

new moon to new moon. And, as their other feasts, parti-

cularly the pass-over, were reckoned according to this, they

were very scrupulous in observing the first appearance of

each new moon. On these new moons they offered sacrifices,

and had a feast, as we learn from Numb. x. 10. xxviii. 11.

And we may suppose that the families, on such occasions, sa-

crificed and feasted together. To this David seems to refer:

but the gathering together all the families of a whole tribe

seems (o have taken place only once in the year. There is a

yearly sacrifice therefor all the fiimily, ver. C.

Verse 8. If there be in me iniquity] If thou seest that I

am |)lotting either .ngainbt the state, or the life of thy father,

then slay me thyself.

Verse 10. IVho shall tell me?\ Who sl^all give me the



Thci/ Inkc counsel logclhrr CHAP. XX. relative to David's softty.

A.M. ism.
H. (;. luii'.'.

All. 1'UihI. lir.

1'JII.

Anin» mitr I.

Oljrilli. 'JH(..

I I 11 And Jonulliaii Haid iiiitd Da-

vid, Gomo, and let us f-o out into the

lu'ld. And (lii'v went onl. hotli ofl

tlictn into llii- I'udd.

12 And Joniitliiin k,\u\ unto David. O fiOiiD

nod of Isiiicl, u!icn I have 'sounded my rather

id)onl lo-nio"ro\v any time, or the third ilaij, and

Ijehold, // there be good toward David, and I

tlien send not \uU() thee, and ''slievv it tliee
;

!.'> ' The liOiM) do so and mneli more to .Jona-

:

than : lint if it please my fatlier to do thee evil,

then I will sliew it tliee.and send thee away, that

thou maycst go in peace: and '' tiie Ijoiin be
j

vvilli t!iee, as he hatli l)cen with my latlier.
|

14 And thou slialt not oidy, while yet I live, shew

me the kindnesii of the Loun, that I die not :

15 Hut uIho 'thou shalt not cut oil" thy Ivind-

ncss from my house for over : no, not wiien the

liOUD hath cut oil" the enemies of David every

one from the face of tlie earth.

if) So Jonathan 'made a covenant with the

house of David, saijins^, ''Let the Lord even

re(|uire it at the hand of David's enemies.

17 And Jonatiian caused David to swear again,
'' because he loved him :

' for he loved him as he

loved his own soul.

IS H Then Jonathan said to David, " To

;

morrow is the new moon : and thou slmlt be
j

missed, because thy seat will be ' empty.

l'.> And when thou l»ast tttaycd u.v'^'m-

three days, then thou shall go down An. Hiod. i.r.

'"fiuicklv." and come to "the place Antnaoiri.

uhere thou didst hide thyscit, ' wlien '

the bu»iincss was in hand, and shalt remain by

the stone '' Iv/.el.

i 9J) And I will nhoot three arrows on the side

thereof, as though 1 siiot at a mark.

\
21 And, behold, I will send a lad. Haying, Go,

I find out the arrows. If I expressly say unto the

lad, IJehold, the arrows are on this side of llice,

I

take them; then come thou: for <//crc jf peace

to thee, and ' no hurt ;
' an the Ivono livelli.

22 Hut if I say thus unto llie young man, Be-

hold, the arrows arc beyond thee; go thy way:

for the Loud hath sent thee away.

23 And «.s touching 'the matter which tbou

and I have spoken of, beliold, the Loud Ac be-

tween thee and me for ever.

2i f So David liid himself in the field : and

when the new moon was come, the king sat him

down to eat meat.

2.5 And the king sat upon bis scat, as at other

times, even upon a seat by the wall : and Jona-

than arose, and Abner sat by Saul's side, and

David's place was empty.

26 Nevertheless Saul spake not any thing that

day: for be tliought, Something hath befallen

him, he is " not clean ; surely he ix not clean.

« Hcb. searched, *• Hcb. uncofer Ihine ear. ver. 2. ' Uulh 1.17.
" Josh. 1.5. rh. 17. 37. 1 Chron. 22. U, 16. « 9 Sam. 9. 1, 3, 7.

& 21. 7. ' Hob. cut. ' Ch. 25. 22. Sec ch. 31. 2. 2 Sam. 4. 7. &
21. 8. "^ Or, bij /lis hi'<- toward him.

necessary information ? What means wilt thou use to con-

Tcy this intelligonrc to me?

Verse 11. Come, and let us go out into Ihejieldl In an-

swer to David's ((uostioii, he now shews him how he shall

convey this intpjligcncc to him.

Verse 12. Jonathan said— Lord God of Israei] There

is, most evidently, something wanting in this verse. The

Scptiiaginl has, The Lord God of Israel doth ksow. The

Sj^riac and Arabic, The Lord God of Israel is nirxEss.

Either of these makes a good sense. But two of Dr. Ken-

uicott's MSS. supply tlic word >n chat, " liveth ;" and the

text roads thus, As the Lord God of Israel livetb, zchen I

have sounded mj/ father,—if there be good, and I then send

not unto thee, and shcto it thee, the Lord do so and much more

to Jonathan. This makes a still better sense.

Verse 13. Tlie Lord be icilh thee, as he Itath been xcilh mt/

father,^ From this, and other pas.-ages here, it is very evi-

dent thnt Jonathan kuew that the Lord had appointed David

to the kingdom.

' Ch. 18. 1. ' Ver. 5. ' Hcb. niiu»f. " Or, diligenlly.

" Hob. Tcatly. " Ch. 19. 2. ' Heb. in the day of the businat.

1 Or, that shncrth the reao ' Hcb. not anj thing. • Jer. 4. i
> Vcr. 14, 13. Sec ver. 42. " Lev. 7.21. & IJ. b, &c.

Verse 14. Slicis me the kindness of the Lord'] When

thou comest to the kingdom, if I am alive, thou shalt shew

kindness to me; and thou shalt continue that kindness to my

family after me.

Verse 20. / z^ill shoot three arrotes'] Jonathan intended

that David should stay at the stone Kzel, vihere probably

there was some kind o{ cave, oz hiding-place ; that, to prevent

all suspicion, he would not go to him, himself, but take his

servant into the fields, and pretend to be exercising himself

in archery ; that he would shoot three arrows, the better to

cover his design ; and, that if he should say to bis servant,

who went to bring back the arrows, " The arrows are on

this side of thee," this should be a sign to David that he

might safely return to Court, no evil beinj designed to him.

But if he should say, " The arrows are beyond thee •. then

David should i-scape for his life, Saul having determined his

destruction.

Ver-e 'lb. The king sat upon his seatl It seems tfcit

there was one table for Saul, Jonathan, David, and Aba?v;



Of the sign betioeen I. SAMUEL. Jonathan and David.

\^'.ml' 27 And it came to pass on the

An. Exod. fsr. morrovv, which was the second dot/

Annolniei. of the month, that David's place was
"'>""P- ^^- empty : and Saul said unto Jona-

than his soHj Wherefore cometh not the son of

Jesse to meat, neither yesterday, nor to-day ?

28 And Jonathan " answered Saul, David

earnestly asked leave of me to go to Beth-

lehem :

29 And he said. Let me go, I pray thee ; for

our family hath a sacrifice in the city ; and my
brother, he hath commanded me to he there

:

and now, if I have found favour in thine eyes,

let me get away, I pray thee, and see my bre-

thren. Therefore he cometh not unto the king's

table.

30 Then Saul's anger was kindled against

Jonathan, and he said unto him, '' Thou ' son of

the perverse rebellious woman, do not I know
that thou hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine

own confusion, and unto the confusion of thy

mother's nakedness ?

31 For as long as the son of Jesse liveth upon
the ground, thou shalt not be established, nor thy

kingdom. Wherefore novi send and fetch him

unto me, for he '' shall surely die.

32 And Jonathan answered Saul his father,

and said unto him, • Wherefore shall he be slain .'

What hath he done ?

» Ver. 6. ' OT,th£iu perverse rebel. <^ Ueb. Son of perverse rebellion.

" Heb, is the sen of death.

Saul having the chief seat, that nexl to (he zcall. As only

four sat at this table, the absence of any one would soon be

noticed.

Verse 29. Our family hath a sacrifice] Such sacrifices

were undoubtedly /«/«/ ones ; the beasts slain for the occa-

sion were first offered to God, and their blood poured oh4

before him : afterwards, all that were bidden to the feast, ale

of the flesh. This was a family entertainment, at the com-

mencement of which God was peculiarly honoured.

Verse 30. Thou son of the perverse rebellious woman]
This clause is variously translated, and understood. The

Hebrew might be translated. Son of an unjust rebellion :

that is, " Thou art a rebel against thy own father." The

Vulgate, Fill mulieris virum ultro rapientis: "Son of the

woman, who, of her own accord, forces the man." The

Septuagikt is equally curious. Tie v-optxtriiuv avroiJ.oX'jui'Tu.'v

" Son of the damsels who came of their own accord." Were
these the meaning of the Uebretn, then the bitter redection

piust refer to some secret transaction betwixt Saul and Jotia-

t}i4D'8 mother ; which certainly reflects more dishonour on

33 And Saul ' cast a javelin at him Vc.' ml'
to smile him: ^whereby Jonathan Am. Kwd. isr.

knew that it was determined of his Anno ante i.

father to slay David.
oiy„,p. 28(i.

34 So Jonathan arose from the table in fierce

anger, and did eat no meat the second day of the

montli : for he was grieved for David, because
his father had done him shame.

35 H And it came to pass in the morning,
that Jonathan went out into the field at the

time appointed with David, and a little lad with

him.

36 And he said unto his lad. Run, find out

now tlie arrows which 1 shoot. And as the lad

ran he shot an arrow '"beyond him.

37 And when the lad was come to the place of

the arrow which Jonathan had shot, Jonathan
cried after the lad, and said, 7s not the arrow
beyond thee ?

38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make
speed, haste, stay not. And Jonathan's lad ga-

tiiered up the arrows, and came to his master.

30 But the lad knew not any thing : only Jona-
than and David knew the matter.

40 And Jonathan gave his 'artillery unto
'" his lad, and said unto him, Go, carry tke7n to

the city.

41 ^ And as soon as the lad was gone, David
arose out of a place toward the south, and fell

« Gil. 19. 5. Matt. 27. 23. Luke 23. 22. ' Ch. IS. 11. e Ver. 7.

" Heb. to pass over him. ' Heb. instruments. ' Heb. that was his.

himself than on his brave son. Most sarcasms bear as hard

upon the speaker, as they do on him against whom they are

spoken. Abusive language always argues a mean, weak,

and malevolent heart.

Verse 34. Jonathan arose—in fierce anger"] We should

probably understand this rather of Jonathan's grief than of

his anger, the latter clause explaining the former
;
ybr he

icas grieved for David. He was grieved for his father; he

was grieved for h\s friend.

Verse 38. Make speed, haste, stay not] Though these

words appear to be addressed to the lad, yet they were

spoken to David, indicating that his life was at stake, and

only a prompt flight could save him.

Verse 10. Jonathan gave his artillery] I believe this to

be the only place in our language where the word artillery

Is Tiot applied to cannon or ordnance. The original ''?3

keley, signifies simt)ly instruments ; and here means the bow,

(|uiver, and arrows.

Verse 41. Until David exceeded.'] David's distress must,

iu the nature of things, be the greatest. Besides his friend



liejlccliona on David's CHAP. X.\l conduct towards Saul.

on IiIh face to tlie ";ioiiii(l, and bow- ' ihc niinic ot' tin; I<oiii), Hayinp;', TheA. M. «M'^,

H.C. 11)02. • ••-"•" '- n
^n-V>^>>A.w. cd lijmscir llii('<r tiiiK's ; iind (ht'y I.ord) Ixt Ijctwccn me ami llic(

Aniii. iiMir r. kissed niic iiiiolhfi', Jiiid wept one hilwccii my seed and thy vi-id lor
oiyiii|i.wG.

with anolhcr, until David exceeded. ever. And he a rose and de|)arte(l :

4'2 .And .lonathan said to David, "(Jo in peace, and .Irjiiathan went into the ( ity

^ lora.snuicli as we have sworn holh ot us in

A. M. fiVi.

(i <;. VxiL
Ai>. K«o'l. br.

iii.

.Annoantr I.

Ulymp. V6.

• Cli. I. 17.

Jonathan, whom he was now nbout to lose for erer, he lost

his wife, relalives, country ; niifl, whiit w.'is most ntHictivP, the

nllnr^t of his (mxI, iukI tlio onliiiiiiicPs of ri'lii;ioii.

Saul saw Diivid's ^rowiiii; |)o{iularity, anil uns convinced

of his own mal-admitiislration, lio did not humble himself

hoforcCJod; and, tliPreforc>, became a |)rpy to envy, pride, jea-

lousy, cruelty, and every other malevolent temper. From

him D.ivid had every thing to fear ; and, therefore, he

thoui;ht it was safer to yield to the storm, than attempt to

brave it ; though he could have even raised a very powerful

party in Israel, had ho used the means nhich wern so much

' Or, III • LOKI) hr Hilii'^t a( llinl rAicA, i(c S<-e vrr. 3].

In hN power. But, a< he neither fought nor affected the

kingdom, he left it to the providericp of (iod to bring him in,

by such means, at such a way, ami in such a time, as wa«

most suited to His godly wisdom. He that beli'teth thall

not make haste : God's way and lime are over the t>c«t ; aod

he who, even in flod's way, runs before he is sent, runs at

ranrlom ; runs without light, and without Ditine strength.

Keplilp, therefore, nm^t be his own might, his own counsel,

and his own wisdom : though he encompass himself with hif

own sparks, yet this hath he at the Lord's hand ; he shall lie

down in sorrow.

CHAPTER XXI.

David comes to Ahimclcch at Noh, receives provisions from him, and the sxcord of Goliath ; and is noticed by

Doeg, one of the servants of Saul, 1—9. lie leaves Nob, and i^oes to Aehish, hinc: of Galh, 10. But on

being recognized as the vanquisher of Goliath, bj/ the servants of Aehish, hefeigns himself deranged, and Aehish

sends him awaty, 11— 15.

A. M. 2913.

a C. 1062.

An. F.toil. Isr.

4«l.

Anno nntf I.

oiymp.286^
ing' of Davldj and said unto him,

Why art thou alone, and no man with thee?

2 And David said unto Ahimelech, the priest.

The kinj;^ hath commanded me a business, and
hath said unto me, Let no man know any tldiio-

of the business wheieabout I send thee, antJ

THEN came David to Nob to 11 wliat I have commanded thee : and I

' Ahimelech the priest : and ' have appointed hit/ servants (o such
Ahimelech was *" afraid at the meet- and such a |)lare.

Ch. 14. 3, called Jhiah, called nl<o Abiaihar, Mark 2. 26 <> Ch.
16.4.

A. M. 2942.
n.c. ntfii

An. K\o«l. Ur.
4r.>.

Anno antr I.

Olyop. 28&
3 Now therefore what is under

thine hand ^ give me five loaves of bread in

mine hand, or what there is "^present.

4 And the priest answered David, and said,

Thirc ?,s' no common bread under mine hand,

but there is ' hallowed bread ; ' if the young

' llcb. found.- -' Exod. 25. 30. tf\. 24. 5.

IS. IJ. Zech. 7. 3.

MalU 12. 4- Eiod.

of the diflVrence between Saul and Da\id ; and as he knew
him to be the king's son-in-law, he wondered to see him come
without any attendants.

NOTES 0\ CHAP. XXL
Verse 1. Then came David to Nob.'] There were two

places of this name ; one on this side, the second on the

other side, of Jordan : but it is generally supposed that Xob, \'- Verse 2. The kin; halh commamlcd me a business] All

near Gibeah of Uenjamin, is the place here intended ; it was
i' said here is an untruth, and could not be dictated by the

about twelve miles from Jerusalem. I' Spirit of the I^rd : but there is no reason to beliere that

IVhij art thou alone] Ahimelech probably knew nothing ' David was under the inllueDce of Divine inspiration at this

7 K



David and his companions I. SAMUEL. cal the shew-brcad.

* M 504^ Jill 1

B.C.' 160'/' "16" Iiave kept themselves at least
An. Kxni). I-r.

429.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 2Se.

from women.
5 And David answered tlie priest,

and said unto him, OF a truth wo-
men have been kept from us about these three

days, since 1 came out, and the " vessels of tiie

young men are holy, and the bread is in a man-
ner common, *" yea, though it were sanctified this

day " ill the vessel.

6 So the priest '^gave him hallowed bread:
for there %vas no bread there but the shew-
bread, ''that was taken from before the Lord,
to put hot bread in the day when it was taken
away.
7 Now a certain man of the servants of Saul
was there that day, detained before the Lord :

and his name was 'Doeg, an Edomite, the ciiief-

«st of the herdmeti that belonged to Saul.

8 ^ And David said unto Ahimelcch, And is

there not here under thine hand ."spear or sword ?

for I have neither brought my sword nor my

» 1 The9S.4. 4. > Or, esptcialty ahen this (taij there is otiicr sanctified
in the vessel. « Lev. S. 26.—-i Matt. 12. 3,4. Mark 2. 25, 2(). Luke
6.3,4. • Lev. 24. 8,9.

time. It is well known that, from all antiquity, it was held

no crime to tell a lie in order to save life. Thus Diphilus

:

" I hold it right to tell a lie, in order to procure my
personal safety : nothing should be avoided in or-

der to sa?e life."

A HetUhenmaj say or singthus : but no 67(77s/«m can act thus,

znd save his soul ; though he, by doing so, may save his life.

Verse 6. So the priest gave him hallozcctl hread^ To this

history our Lord alludes, Mark ii. 25. in order to shew that,

in cases of absolute necessity^ a breach of the rilutil law Mas

no sin. It was lawful for the priests only to eat the shew-

bread : but David and his companions were starving; no

ether bread could be had at the time ; ;ind, tlierefore. he and

his companions ate of it without sin.

Verse 7. Detained before the Lonu~\ Probably, fulfilling

some vow to the Lord ; and, therefore, for a time was resi-

dent at the tabenacle.

And his name was Doeg^ From chap. xxii. 9. we learn

that this man betrayed David's secret to Saul, which caused

him to destroy the city, and slay eighty-five priests. We
learn from its title, that the Hid. Psalm was made on this

occasion : but these titles are not to be implicitly (rusted.

Verse 9. The snord of Goliath^ It has already been

conjectured, see ch.xvii. that the sword of Goliath was laid

up as a trophy in the tabernacle.

j

weapons with me, because the king's \ c. fobl."

;

business required baste. *" 'j'','!,'''
'*'^-

9 And the priest said. The sword Anuoantei.

of Goliath the Philistine, whom thou
"'J'^^se.

slewcst in '^the valley of Elali, 'behold, it is

here wrapped in a cloth behind the ephod : if

thou wilt take that, take it : for there is no other

save that here. And David said. There is none
like tiiat ; give it me.

10 H Antl David arose, and fled that day for fear

of Saul, and went to ' Achish the kingof Gath.

11 And ''the servants of Achish said unto
him. Is not this David the king of the land?
Did they not sing one to another of him in

dances, saying, ' Saul hath slain his thousands,

and David his ten thousands ?

\2 And David '"laid up these words in his

heart, and was sore afraid of Achish the king of

Gath.

13 And " he changed his behaviour before

them, and feigned himself mad in their hands, and

' Ch. 22. 9. Pi.i. 52, title. e Ch. 17. 2, 50. ^ See ch. 31. 10.

' Or, yiblmclech, Psa. 34, title.- Psa. 56, lillc. ' Ch,18. 7. & 29.5.
Ecclus. 47. 6. ^" Luke 2. 19. " Psa. 34, title.

Verse 10. JVetit to Achish the king of Gath.'] This was

the worst place to wliich he could have gone: it was the

very city of Goliath, whom he had slain, and whose sword

he now wore ; and he soon found, from the conTersation

of the servants of Achish, that his life was in the most im-

minent danger in this place.

Verse 13. And he changed his behaviour'] Some imagine

Davitl was so terrified at the danger to which he was now
exposed, that he was thrown into a kind of phrenzy, accom-

panied with epilq^ticfUs. This opinion is countenanced by

the Septuagint, who render the passage thus: ISov iSsrs

avSpa, sTf!>.riVrt)v, " Behold, ye see an epileptic man. Why
have ye introduced him to thc :" Mij eXarou/xai fffiAijirnuy

syuj ; " Have I any need of epileptics, that ye have brought

him to have his fits before me?" (^iTiiXr^ifnviir'ixi rtf.'j; (j.i).

[t is worthy of remark, that the spittle falling upon the beard,

i. e. slavering or frothing at the mouth, is a genuine con-

comitant of an epileptic fit.

If this translation be allmved, it will set the conduct

of David in a clearer point of view than the present transla-

tion does. But others think the whole was a feigned con-

duct ; and that he acted the part of a lunatic or madman, in

order to get out of thc hands of Achish and his courtiers.

Many vindicate this conduct of David : but if titocking be

catching, according to thc i)roverb, he wlio feigns himself to

be mad rmy, through the just judgment of God, become so,

I dare not be the apologist of insinccriti/, or lying. Those

who wish to look farther iiif» (his subject, may consult Di



David fcii^HH ?n(t(lncs8 brfure CHAP. Wll. Achisih king ofCath.

A. M. VM1.
H. C. IO(W.

All. Kvml. I<r.

Aiiim iiiiti* !•

Olyiii|i. 'JHU.

'n('Tiiijl)li"il on (he doors of tlio <;a(c,

mid III liis spitllf I'all (lo^^ n upon

liis Ix'iird.

I t 'riit-n s;ii(l Acliisli \inlo his scr-

l/i< II liiivc ^v Ijrou^lil liini lo rnt-

'

i.) Have 1 need oi° mad men, lliul

ye liave hroiif^lit {\\\n Ji.ltoio to ])hiy

the mad man in my |)ri-s(Micc r shall

vaiits, ]jo, ye see the man '* is mad : wherefore
j

this ycV/oit) come into mv Iiouhc?

A M. r-)!.
K. c. I1X«.

Aa. i'.KKl. Itr.

4*.
AnDu anir i.

Ul>mi>. tad.

Or,

ChaittUcr^ y\r. Siiiirin ; iiiid (JilLh, in (lio lust volume of in mnny iiistniicoii, incriloriau»; iti none criminal. And

DissciliUioiit, III till' end of the Uutcli fdilioii of tlic Ciilici i wlint so likely to deceive ns the wry rnvi'r>.e of that chirac-

tcr, uliicli tliuy hud so nii>conilruc'(l ? iln wai undone as •

I0M« vian ; ):a had :i chaiicu to e«ca|H> ut a madman: he tried,

and the ex|)uiiineiil succeeded." 1 toiifeiS I can neither feel

Hucii.

Verso 1,1. ShuU litis fellow come into mi) /lOKiiC.'J I

will not take into my service a man who is liable to ,so i(ri<>v-

ous a (iihcae. Chaiitilcr, "Im viiidicalcs David's /f/'^'w/wi,'-
,

lhe_/o;t<r, nor tin- /;/or«/;///, of thi-. Deceit and hyi>ocri>i) cau

himself iiiml, conclndei tbu-. :
— '• lo deceive the deceiver is,

||
never be pleasing lii the sight of God.

CHAPTER XXI 1.

JJaiiil /lees lo the ctac ij' yldiil/ani, liluic lie is joined hi/ fair tiioidrcd men oj" rarioiis descriptions, 1, 2. lie

S^ocs afhncards lo Moid); and. by the adiicc of tlic prophet Gad, to theforest of Jfarelh, 3—5. Saul suspfcting

his servants of in/idi/ilj/, upbraids them, 6—8, JDocg informs him of Daiid's coming lo Nob ; of his being

entertained bij Ahimeleeh ; on uhich Saul sfaiys Ahimclcch and all the priests, to the number of eighty-five, and

destroi/s the citi/ of Xob, 9— J 9. Abiathar, the son of Ahimclcch, onlij escapes ; hejoins xcith David, hy tchom

he is assured ofprotection, 20— '-'J.

DAVID tlicrcfoic departed

tlieiice, and ' escaped '"to the

cave Adullam : and when his bre-

thren and all his father's house

heard it, they went down thither to him.

2 ' And every one that was in distress, and

A.M. 2912.

K. C. 106i.

An. Ilvoil. hr.
•l-iSl.

Anno ante i.

01)111(1. W6.

every one that "* was in debt, and
every one that uas ' discontented,

'} gilhercd themselves unto him ; and

;
he became a captain over them :

and there were w ith him about four hundred men.
S ? And David went thence to Mizpeh of

A. M. 99t?.
B. C. 1062.

An. Kind. I»r.

429.

Anno ante I.

Olynip. 286.

• Pw.57, title, and 142, title » 2 Sam. 23. 13.- Judg. 11. 3.

NOTKS ON CHAP. XXlt.

Verse 1. The cave Adullam^ This was in the fiibo of

Jud.ih ; and, according to Ikusebius and Jerom, ten Illilc^

ea&tvi'ard of what they call Eleulhcropoiis.

Ver.se 2. And every one that was in distress—debt—dis-

fan(eiited'\ It is very |)ossible tliat these several disaflected

and exceptionable characters might, at first, have supposed

that David, unjustly persecuted, would be g'ud to avail him-

Mlfof their assistance, that he might revenge himself upon

Saul ; and so they, in the mean time, might profit by plun-

der, &c. But if this were their de>igii, they vcere grtatly

disappointed ; for David never made any improper use of

* Ueb. had a creditor. • lleh. bitter of uhI.

them. They are never found plundering or murdering

:

on the conliary, they aluays appear under good discipline^

and are only employed in services of a beneficent nature,

nnd in defence of their country. ^Vhatever they were be-

fore they came to David, we find that he succeeded in civi-

lizing them, and making profit.ible to the state those wlid

were before unprofitable. It is not npce>«ary to strain the

words of the original, in order to prove that these were
oppressed people, and not exceptionable characters, as some
have done.

Verse o. lie said unto the king of Moab"] Divid could

not trust his parents within tLe reach of Saul ; and he found

7k2



Saul accuses his servants 1. SAMUEL. of conspiracy against him.

b'. c.'i^^' Moab : and he said unto the kinj^

An. Exod. isr. of Moab^ Let my father and my
Anno ante I. mother, 1 pray thee^ come forth^

God will do for me.

4 And he brought them before the king of

Moab : and they dwelt with him all the while

that David was in the hold.

5 1 x\nd the prophet ^ Gad said unto David,

Abide not in the hold ; depart, and get thee into

the land of Judah. Then David departed, and

came into the forest of Hareth.

6 f When Saul heard that David was dis-

covered, and the men that were with him, (now

Saul abode in Gibeaii under a '' tree in llamah,

having his spear in his hand, and all his servants

were standing about him ;)

7 Then Saul said unto his servants that stood

about him. Hear now, ye Benjamites ; will the

son of Jesse "give every one of you fields and

vineyards, and make you all captains of thou-

sands, and captains of hundreds ;

8 That all of you have conspired against me,

and there is none that '' sheweth me that " my
son hath made a league with the son of Jesse,

and there is none of you that is sorry for me, or

sheweth unto me that my son hatli stirred up

my servant against me, to lie in wait, as at this

day ?

a 2 Sam. 24. 11. 1 Chron. 21. 9. 2 Chron. 29. 25. " Or, grove in a

high place. ' Cli. 8. 14. '' Heb. uncocereth mine ear. ch. 20. 2.

' th. 18. 3. & 20. 30.

it very inconvenient to them to be obliged to go through all

the fatigues of a military life ; and, therefore, begs the king of

Moab to give them shelter. The king of Moab, being one

of Saul's enemies, would be the more ready to oblige a per-

son from whom he might at least expect friendship, if not

considerable services.

Verse 3. Get thee into the land of Judah] God saw that

in this place alone he could find safety.

Verse 6. Saul abode in GiOeah~\ Saul and his men were

in pursuit of David ; and had here, as is the general custom

in the I'ast, encamped on a height, for so Ramah should be

translated, as in the margin. His spear, the ensign of power,

(see on ch. xviii. 1 1.) was at his hand ; that is, stuck in the

ground where he rested, which was the mark to the soldiers,

that there was their general's tent.

And all his servants were standing about him] That is,

they were encamped around him ; or perhaps here there is a

reference to a sort of council of war, called by Saul, for the

purpose of delivering the speech recorded in the following

verses.

9 f Then answered 'Doeg the ^li.V^ml
Edomite which was set over the An. Kxod. ur.

servants of Saul, and said, I saw Annoamei.

the son of Jesse coming to Nob, to ^'y"'^^
^ Ahimelech the son of * Ahitub.

10 ' And he enquired of the Lonn for him, and
"gave him victuals, and gave him the sword
of Goliath the Pliilistine.

11 H Then the king sent to call Ahimelech the

priest, the son of Ahitub, and all his father's

house, the priests that icei'e in Nob : and they

came all of them to the king.

12 And Saul said. Hear now, thou son of

Ahitub. And he answered, ' Here 1 am, my
lord.

\3 And Saul said unto him. Why have ye
conspired against me, thou and the son of

Jesse, in that thou hast given him bread, and
a sword, and hast enquired of God for him,

that he should rise against me, to lie in wait

as at this day ?

14 Then Ahimelech answered the king, and
said. And who iS so faithful among all thy ser-

vants as David, which is the king's son in law,

and goeth at thy bidding, and is honourable in

thine house ?

15 Did I then begin to enquire of God for

him ? be it far from me : let not the king im-

pute any thing unto his servant, nor to all

f Ch. 21. 7. Psa. 52, title; & ver. 1,2, 3. e Ch. 21. 1. " Ch.

14. 3. ' Numb. 27. 21. " Ch.21. 6,9. ' Heb. Behold me.

Verse 8. There is none that sheweth me] He conjectured

that Jonathan had made a league with David, to dethrone

him ; and he accuses them of disloyalty for not making the

discovery of this unnatural treason. Now, it was impossible

for any of them to shew what did not exist ; no such league

having ever been made between David and Jonathan.

Verse 9. Doeg the Edomite, which was set over the ser-

vants of Saul] In ch. xxi. 7. he is said to be the chiefest of

the herdsmen that belonged to Saul ; and the Septuagint mtX-

mate that he was over the mules of Saul. Probably he was

what we call the king's eqtterry, or groom.

Verse 10. And he enquired of the Lord for him] This

circumstance is not related in the history : but it is probably

true ; as David would most naturally wish to know where

to direct his steps in this very important crisis.

Verse 14. And who is no faithful] The word jo«: Nee-

man, which we here translate faithful, is probably the name

of an officer.—See the Note on Numb. xii. 7.

Verse 1 3. Did I then begin to enquire of God] He pro-

bably means, that his enquiring now for David was no ncm



lie commands the priests CHAP XXII and people of Koh to be stain.

^li.r.'imi'^ '•" '"'"'•' "' '".V fi'flHT: for lliy mt-
An. I.yxl. Ii,r. villll kllcW IH)(llillf;- (it ill! tiiis, " ifSS

AiiiiDUiilr I. or IIIOI'C.

surely (lie, Aliimelctli, tlioii, aiul ;ill (li\ tailicr's

house.

17 IT And llie kiiip Kiiid nnlo (he ''foodnen'

lliii( stncd iiltout liiin. Tiiin, iiiid slsiy (lie |)ricH(s

of (lie liord ; because (lieii- huiid also is \\\\U :

David, and beinuse (hey knew wlien lie lied,
j

and did n()( slie\v i( (o me. Hii( (he sei\aii(s of

the kiii^; *' would no( put lorlh (heir hand (o Tail

upon (he prios(s of tiic Loitu.

is And (lie liinj; said (o Doep, Turn thou, and

fall upon (he pries(s. And Doeg (he lulonii(e

lurneil, and he fell upon (he jjrieHts, and ' slew

on lha( day fourseore and five persons (hat did

wear a linen ephod.

• Hcb. utile or grral.- — '' Or, giiaril. "" Hft>. rtinnrrs.

—

—' See Exod.
1.17. • Sec rh. 2. 31.

thing, having often done so lipforo ; and williout ever lieing

iiiformed it was cither wrong in itself, or (li<<|)l«asing (o (lie

king. Nor is it liliely tliat Ahimelcrli knew of any disagree-

ment between Saul and David. lie knew him to be the

king's son-in-law, and lie treated him as such.

Verse 17. But the .•terx'/ints of (he king xcould iiot^ Thej

dared to disobey the commands of (he king, in a case of sucli

injustice, inhumanity, and irreligion.

Verse 18. And Docg—-fell upon the priests^ A ruthless

Edomite, capable of any species of iniquity.

Fourscore andJive persons'] The Septungint read rpiaxo-

riovf xat iriyre aySpa;, three hundred andJive men ; and Jo-

sephus has three hundred and cighly-Jive men. Probably the

pighty-five were priests ; the three hundred, the families of

the priests ; three hundred and eighty-fiTe being the whole

population of Nob.

That did sear a linen ephod."] That is, persons who did

actually administer, or had a right to administer, in sacred

19 'And N(,b, (he ri(y r.f (be \."-,f^^'-

pricslH, Hno(e he wilb ihi- « (If^e o( ibe ^•- \';,"' '"

sMord, bodi nen and M<iiiin, child- fi„i ••••>« t.

ten and i-ucklinfis, an<l oxen .and —:—i.

HSKes, and sin « p. wi(h (he edf^e o( (he sword.

W \ 'And one of (he soim of Ahiinele* b the

hon of Abdul), named Abiadiar, * ebcaped, and

ll((l aflei I)a\id.

21 And Abialliar sliewed David (ii;it Saul had

slain (he Jvokd'k priests.

22 And Da\id said uii(o Ahiatbar, 1 knew it

(bat day, when Do( j^ (he I''.donii(e irr/s (litre,

(hat he would surely tell Saul : 1 have occa-

sioned the (l((il/i of all (be persons of thy fa-

(ber's bouse.

23 Abide thou with mc, fear not : 'for be that

seekedi my lite seeketh (by life: but «i(|i me
(hou ulidll he in saleguard.

' Vcr. 9, 11. « Ch.23. 6.- Ch. 2. 33.- 1 Kinp2. 36.

things. The linen ephod was the ordinary clothing of the

priests.

Verse 19. And Nob—smote he vcith the edge oj the tziord']

This is one of the worst acts in the life of Saul : his malice

was ini|)lacable ; and his wrath was cruel ; and (here is no

motive of justice or policy l)y which such a barbarous act

can be justified.

Verse 20. Abiafhar, esctrpcd'] This man carried with him

his sacerdotal garments, as we find from ch. xxiv. C, 9.

Verse '22. / kncK it that dm/'] AVhcn I saw Docg there,

r suspected he would make the matter known to Saul.

/ have occasioned the death of all the persons] I have

been the innocent cause of their destruction.

Verse 23. Jle that seeketh my life seeketh thy life] The

enmity of Saul is directed against thee, as well as against

me ; and thou canst have no safety but in being closely at-

tached to me : and I will defend thee, even at the ri.'k of my
own life. This he was bound in duly and conscience to do.

CHAPTER XXIII.

David succours Kdlah. besieged hj the Philistines ; difcals them ; and delivers the citj/, 1— 6. Saul hearing that

David Ziiis at Kci/a/i, determines to come and si izc him, 7, b. David enquires of the Lord concerning the fide-

litt/ of the men of Keilah towards him ; is informed that if he staj/s in the citi/, the men of Keilah xciil betray

him to Saul, 9—12. David and his men escape from the city, and come to the vrildtmcss of Ziph, 12— J3.

Jonathan meets him in the uood of Ziph ; stin.gthins his hand in God ; and they rcticxr their covcncnt, 16— 18.



David delivers Keilah I. SAMUEL. from the Philistines.

The Ziphites endeavour to hclray David to Saul, but he and his men escape to Maon, 19—24. Saul comes to

Maon; ami having surrounded the mounlain on mhich David and his men za'ere, they must inevilahlt/ havefallen

into his hands, had not a messenger come to call Saul to the succour of Judah, then invaded h\j the Philistines,

25—27. Saul leaves the jjursuit of David, and goes to succour the land,- andDavid escapes to En-gedi, 28, 29.

THEN they told David, saying-.

Behold, the Philistines light

A M. 2942.
B. C. 1062.

An. Exod. Isr.

AunoVntei. against ''Keilah, and they rob the
oiymp^

threshing-floors.

2 Therefore David " enquired of the Lord,

saying. Shall I go and smite tiiese Philistines ?

And the Lord said ur.to David, Go and smite

the Philistines, and save Keilah.

.3 And David's men said unto him. Behold, we

be afraid here in Judah : how much more then if

we come to Keilah against the armies of the

Philistines }

4 Then David enquired of the Lord yet again.

And the Lord answered him, and said, Arise,

go down to Keilah ; for 1 will deliver the Phi-

listines into thine hand.

5 So David and his men went to Keilah, and

fought with the Philistines, and brought away
their cattle, and smote them with a great slaugh-

ter. So David saved the inhabitants of Keilah.

' Josh. 15. 44 ' Ver. i, 6, 9. ch. 30. 8. 2 Sam. 5. 19, 23.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXIII.

Verse 1. The Philistines Jiglii against Keilak~\ Keilah

was a fortified town in the tribe of Judah, near to Eleuthe-

ropolis, on the road to Hebron.

Rob tfie threshing-Jloors.^ Tliis was an ancient custom of

the Philistines, Midianites, and others.—See Judges, t. 4.

When the corn was ripe and fit to be threshed, and they

had collected it at the threshing-floors, which were always

in the open field ; then tlieir enemies came upon them, and

spoiled them of the fruits of their harvest.

Verse 2. Therefore David enquired of the Loithl In

what way David made this inquiry we are not told : but it

was probably by means of Abiathar ; and, therefore, I think,

with Houbiganf, that the sixth verse should be read imme-

diately after the first. The adventure mentioned here was

truly noble. Had not David loved his country, and been

above all motives of private and personal revenge, he would

have rejoiced in this invasion of Judca, as producing a

strong diversion in his favour, and embroiling his inveterate

enemy. lu most cafes, a man, with D.ivid's wrongs, would

liave joined with the enemies of his country, and avenged

himself on the author of his adversities; but he thinks of

nothing but succoiiiiiig Keilah, and using his power and in-

fluence in behalf of his brethren ! This is a rare instance of

disinterested hcroiim.

6 And it came to pass, when Abi- ^s.v'mi.'
athar the son of Ahimeiech 'fled to Au. E»od. ir.

David to Keilah, that he came down Annoan'tei.

with an ephod in iris hand.
oi,,„p.^s6.

7 ^ And it was told Saul that Da- b.'c.'"i%x

vid was come to Keilah. And .Saul Aa. Exod. isr,

said, God hath delivered him into Anno ante t.

mine hand; for be is shut in, by "I^^P:^-

entering into a town that hath gates and bars.

8 And Saul called all t!ic people togetlier to

war, to go down to Keilah, to besiege David and
his men.

9 % And David knew that Saul secreily prac-

tised mischief against him ; and '' he said to

Abiathar the priest. Bring hither the ephod.

10 Then said David, O Lord God of Israel

thy servant hath certainly heard that Saul seek-

elh to come to Keilah, " to destroy the city for

my sake.

11 Will the men of Keilah deliver me up into

« Ch. 22. 20.- -" Numb. 27. 21. ch. 30. 7.- -« Ch. 22. 19.

The Lord said—Go and smitc^ He might now go with

confidence, being assured of success. N\ hen God promises

success, who need be afraid of the face of any enemy ?

Verse i. David e7ii[uircd of the Lnr.n ijet agniii] This

was to satisfy his men ; who made the strong objections men-

tioned in tlio preceding verse.

Verse 5. Brought azsajj their cattle] The forage and

spoil which the Philistines had taken; driving the country

before them round about Keilah.

Verse 6. Cams dozen with a.a ephod] I think this verse

should come immediately after verse the first.—See the Note
there.

Verse 8. Saul called all Ike people togetlier] That is,

all the people of that region or district ; (hat (hey might

scour the country, and hunt out David from all his haunts.

Verse 9. Bring hither the ephud.
|

It seems as if Da-

vid himself, clotliod with (he ppl!od. had consulted the Lord:

and the 10th, 1 !(h, and I'ith vcist-s contain (he « ords of the

consultation, and the Lord's answer. But see on ver. 2.

Verses 11, 12.—Jn these verses we find (he following ques-

tions and answers : David said, IVill Said come dozen to,

Kciluh ?—And the Lord said, llo zc/ll come duu:ri. IVill

(he men of Keilah deliver me riiul mti men into the hard of
Saul?— ,\nd (lie tord said, The ij la'll deliver ihen up. In

this short history vre fiad an ample proof that there is ruch a



The ZIphilea endeavour C!I\I». XXI II to hflifn/ David lo Saul.

^i?'.'io(i"' liin Iiiiii'l ^ will Saul como down, m
All. Kxmi. i-r. (l,y servant liaili liciinl ? () Loiii)

Aiinom'ilr r. fioci of l».nicl, I Ix'SOCcIl lIu'O, (cji
«)lym|). wri.

(iiy servant

]\(\ will cnim- down.

\.i Tiion said D.ivid, Uil
•deliver me iiiul my hicm

Saul? ;\nd (he f,()iti) said

thee up.

And llic liOiiD Haid,

I lie men of Kcilali

into llic hand i<l

Tiioy will deliver

\.i f Then David and his men, ^ which irrre

nl)OUt six hundred, arose and departed out of

Keiiaii, and went whillicrsoever they could jj;o.

And it was told Saul that David was escaped

from Keilali ; and he Oiiijare to <^o forth.

14 And David aijode in (lie wilderness In

strong holds, and remained in ' a mountain in

the wilderness of '' Zipli. .\nd Saul "soiii;iit

Iiim every day, but Cod delivered liini nut into

his hand.

1.^) And David saw that Saul was come out lo

seek his life : and David 2tY/.s in the wiiderness

of Ziph in a wood.

If) And Jonathan Raul's son arose, and went

to David into the wood, and strengthened his

hand in God.
17 And he said unto him. Fear not : for the

liand of Saul my father shall not find thee ; and
thou shalt be king- over Israel, and I shall be

• Wfh. shut up. » Ch. 22. 9. & 25. 13 ' Psn. 11. I. ' Josh.
15. 5S. . Vsa.. 54. 3, 4 ' Cli. 24. 20 s Ch. 18. 3. & 20. 16, 42.

filing as contingency in human afT.iirs : that Is, God has poispd

many things l)ctweeii a possibility of being and not being
;

Irnving it to the will of the creature to turn tiie scale. In .

the above answers of the Lord, the following conditions

were evidently implied : Tf thou continue in Keilah, Saul

will certainly come down : and, if Saul come doicti. the men
of Keilah icill deliver thcc into his hands. Now, though

!

the text positively asserts that Saul would come to Keilah,
;

yet he did not come: and that the men of Keilah would de- l

^
I

liver D.ivid into his hand, yet David was not thus dclivrred

to him. And why ? Because David loft Keilah ;—but had he

itaid, Saul would have come down, and the men of ICcilah

would hnvo betrayed David. We may observe, from this,

that, however positive a declaration of (lod may .nppear,

that refers to any thing in which man is to be pm[)loycd
;

the prediction is not intended to suspend, or dcslro>/,free-

agcncj/, but always comprehends in it some particular con-

dition.

Verse 14. Wilderness of Ziph'l Zipli was a city in the

touthern part of Judea, not far from CarmeK

(ie\t unto Ihee ; and 'thnt id-., Saul n r! iw^L

mv f:illi<i kiiowedi. *" »'-»g^- '"

IH Andllieytwo '^madeai . i^.int Anii«iiai<- 1,

before the l.oui) : and D.ivid abode '''y"!'- «*•

in the wood, and Jonathan wi tit (o his house.

W) \ Then '(ami- up (If /-iphiteH (o Saul (o

(liix'Hh, sayiii!:^, Doth not David hide hlin-

seir with us in slron;^-h(.lds in the woo'l, in (he

hill <A' Ilaeliilah, which in 'on the south of ' Je-

shirnon ?
'
''

'

yt) Now therefore, () kini^, rome down nrrord-

in^ to all (he desire of thy soul to come dovn
;

and 'our part ahaii be to deliver him into the

kind's hand.

yi And Haul said, I5!essed /.>r y e of the Loiio
;

for ye have compassion on me.
'22 Cto, I pray von, prejjare yet, and know and

see his place ^vllc^e his ' haunt is, and who hath

seen him there : for it is told me that he dcaleth

very subtilh .

2.j .See tiieierore, and take knowledge of all

the lurking places where he hideth himself, and
come ye again to me with (he certainty, and 1

will go with you : and it shall come to pass, if

he he in the land, that I will search him out

(hroughoiU all the thousands of Judah.

24 And (hey arose, and went to Ziph before

Saul : but David and his men were in the wilder-

2 Sam. 21.7 ' Sec ch. 26. I. P»a. b\, litlc. ' llcb. m tht right
haml. ' Or, l/ir s-itderne4s. ' Pn. 34. 3 " Heb. /oo< *Aa// 1<.

Verse 1 6. ytnd Jonathan—strengthened his hand in God."]

It is probable that there was always a secret intercourse be-

tween David and Jonathan ; and that, by this most trustT

friend, he was apprised of the various desigirs of Saul to

take away his life. As Jonathan well knew that God had

appointed David to 'he kingdom, he came now to encourage

him to trust in fl:e Most High ; and to asi^ure hira that the

hand of Saul should not prevail against him : and at this in-

terview they renewed their covenant of friendship. .\ow,

all this Jonathan could do, ron'-i'lcntly with his duly to his

father and his l^ing. He knew that David had delivered the

kingdom : ho saw that his father was ruling anconstitutioo.

ally ; and he knew that God had appointed David to succeed

Saul. This he knew would come about in the order of Pro-

vidence ; and neither he nor David took one step to hapten

the time. Jonathan, by his several interferences, prevented

his father from embruing his hands in innocent blood : a inor»

filial, and a more loyal part, he could not have acted
; aad,

therefore, in bis attachment to David, be is wholly free of

blame.



The Philistines invade Judah, and I. SAMUEL. Saul leaves the pursuit of David.

^'.c.'wtiL ncss *of Maon, in the plain on the
Au. Exod. isr. south of Jeshimon.
Anno ante I. 25 Saul also and his men went to
oiymp^

seek him. Anrl they told David :

wherefore he came down '' into a rock, and abode
in the wilderness of Maon. And when Saul

heard that, he pursued after David in the wil-

derness of Maon.
26 And Saul went on this side of the moun-

tain, and David and his men on that side of the

mountain : "and David made haste to get away
for fear of Saul ; for Saul and his men '' com-

» Josh. 15. 55. ch. 95. 9. '' Or, from the rock. •• Psa. 31. 22.-
" Psa. 17. 9. ' See 2 Kings 19. 9.

Verse 25. The zeilderness of Maon] Maon was a moun-

tainous district, in the most southern parts of Judah. Cal-

met supposes it to be the city of Meno'is, which Eusebius

places in the vicinity of Gaza ; and the Mcenaimi Ca.^-

trum, which the Theodosian code places near to Beer-

sheba.

Verse 26. Saul ttent on this side of the mountain'] Evi-

dently not knowing that David and his men were on the

other side.

Verse 27. There came a messenger] See the providence

of God exerted for the salvation of David's life ! David and

his men are almost surrounded by Saul and his army, and

on the point of being taken, when a messenger arrives, and

informs Saul that the Philistines had invaded the land ! But

behold the workings of Providence ! God had already pre-

pared the invasion of the land by the Philistines, and kept

Saul ignorant how much David was in his power : but as his

advanced guards and scouts must have discovered him in a

ery short time, the messenger arrives just in the nick of

time to prevent it ! Here, David was delivered by God
;

and, iu such a manner too, as rendered the Divine inter-

position visible.

Verse 23. Thej/ called that place Sela-hammahlekolh.]

That is, the rock of divisions ; because, says the Targum,

the heart of the king jsas divided to go hither and thither.

Here Saul was obliged to separate himself from David, in

order to go and oppose the invading Philistines.

Verse 29. Strong-holds at En-gedi.] En-gedi was situ-

ated near to the western coast of the Dead Sea, not far from

Jeshimon : it literally signifies the kid's iceII ; and was ce-

lebrated for its vineyards, Cant. i. 11. It was also cele-

brated for its balm. It is reported to be a mountainous ter-

ritory, filled with caverns ; and, consequently, proper for

David in his present circumstances.

How threshing-floors were made among the ancients, wr

learn from Cato, De Re Rustica, chap. xci. and cxxix.

—

And, as [ believe it would be an excellent method to make

passed David and his men round 'b. c." iw>*i!'

about to take them. ^n. Exod. ur.

27 H ° But there came a messenger Anno ante i.

unto Saul, saying. Haste thee, and ^'^1
come ; for the Philistines have ^ invaded the

land.-

28 Wherefore Saul returned from pursuing

after David, and went against the Philistines

:

therefore they called that place ° Sela-hammah-
lekoth.

29 H And David went up from thence, and
dwelt in strong-holds at En-gedi.

• Heb. spread themselves upon, Sfc. 5 That is, the rock of divisions,-

" 2 Chron. 20. 2.

the most durable and efficient barn-fluors, I will set it

down.

Aream sic facito. Locum ubi Jacies confodilo ; postea

amitrca conspergito bene, siniloque combibut. Postea com-

minuito glebas bene. Deinde cowquato, el paviculis ver-

beralo. Postea denuo amurca conspergito, sinitoque arescaf.

Si ita feceris neque formiccs nocebunt, neque herbw nascen^

tiir : et cum pluerit, lutum nan erit. " Make a threshing-

floor thus : dig the place thoroughly ; afterwards sprinkle

it well with the lees of oil, and give it time to soak in.

Then beat the clods very fine ; make it level, and beat it

w^ll down with a paviour's rammer. When this h done,

sprinkle it afresh with the oil lees, and let it dry. This

being done, the mice cannot burrow in it, no grass can grow

through it, nor will the rain dissolve the surface to raise

mud."

The directions of Columella are nearly the same ; but,

as there are some differences of importance, I will subjoia

his account.

Area quoque si terrena erit, ut sit ad trituram satis habilis,

primum radatur, deinde conjodiatur, permix/is paleis cum

amurca, quce salem non accepit, extergatur : nam ea res a

populatione murium formicarumque frumenla defendil. Turn

ccquata paviculis, vel molari lapiile condenselur, et rursus

subjectis paleis inculcetur, atque ita solibus siccanda relin-

quutur.—De Re Ruslicd, lib. ii. c. 20. " If you would

iiave a threshing-floor made on the open ground ; that it may

be proper for the purpose, first pare off the surface, then let

it be well digged, and mixed with lees of oil, unsalted, with

which chaff has been mingled, for this prevents the mice

and ants from burrowing and injuring the corn. Then level

It with a paviour's rammer, or press it down with a mill-

stone. Afterwards, scatter chaff over it, tread it down,

and leave it to be dried by the sun."

This may be profitably used within doors, as well as in

(he field : and a durable and solid floor is a matter of very

great consequence to the husbandman, as it prerents the flour

from being injured by sand or dust.



Sdiil pursues David with CHA1». XXIV. three thousand men.

CI IAPT i: II XXIV.

Saul is iiiJhnUrd that David is at En-grili ,• and goes to seek him with tlircc tlioimand />»r«, I, y. //< ^ors into a

cave to repose, where David and his men lay hid ; who, obicning this, exhort David to take auai/ hit life : Da-

vid refuses, and eonlenls himself with privili/ euttins; off SuuFs shirt. 3—7. ll'hr,n Saul depart' d, not hnouinf^

what was done, David ealted after him ; shewed him that his life hud hern in his power ; erpustulutts itrunglj

with him ; andappeals to God, the Jud'^e of his innocence, 8

—

\5. Saul confeitei Davi'Pt uprightneis ; acknow-

ledges his ohligation to himfor sparing his life ; and eauses him to swear that, when he should come to the king-

dom, he would not destroy his seed, 17—ii I . Saul returns home ,- and David nnd his men stay in the hold, ii2.

li.c loi.i. A NO it came to pass, " wlit-n

An. ijxo.i. ur. /\ .Saul WHS rotiinu'd from '' fol-

Ammaiil.l. loWIIlf;- tllO I'llilislilK'S, that it Wil9
*"•"'"''''•'

told him, sayin-, Hcliold, David ?.<

ill the wilderness of ICii-j^cdi.

2 Then Haul took tlirec thousand chosen men
out of ull Israel, and ' went to seek David uiul

• Ch. 23. 28. " Hcb. after <• Psa. 38. 12 > Psa. HI. 6.

NOTRS Oy CHAP. XXIV.
Verse 1. Saul zcns returned'] [t is very probable tbnt it

was only a small maniutlliit; party that luul made an excur-

sion in the Israeliti^h borders ; and this invasion was soon

suppressed.

Vorse 2. Rocks of the icild goats.l The original ms
S'^irn tsureij ha-i/Him, is variously understood. The Vt'L-

cATK makes a purnphrase ; Super abruplissiinas pelras qua;

suits ihkilius pcrviw sunt: "On the most precipitous rocks

over whicli the ibexes aloue can travel." The T.\ ri; l m, /Ae

caverns of the rocks; the SErTUAoiNT make the original a

proper name ; for, out of D'ViTi mv tsureij ha-i/elim, they

make SaWaisa, Saddaiem ; and in some copies Anxu-si-^,

Aeiamtin ; which are evidently corruptions of the Hibrcw.

Ver.-e 3. The sheep-cotes] Caves in the rocks : in which

it is common, even to the present time, for shepherds and

their flocks to lodge. According; to Strubo, there are ca-

verns in Syria, one of which is capable of contuiniiig^u>'

thousand men : ilv kv xai Tsr^ axi(rj^iA.iot!f avdpurKovs ie^nirSxi

Suvajisv-jv, lib. xvi. p. 1096.—Edit. 1707.

Saul icent in to cover his feet] Perhaps this plirase sig-

nifies exactly what the i'uh^ate has rendered it, at purs;aret

lenlrein. The Septuii^int, the Targnm, and the Arabic,

understand it in the same way. It is likely, that when he

had performed this act of neccssilj/, that he lay down to re-

pose himself; and it was while he was asleep that David cut

oft" the skirt of his robe. It is strange that Saul was not

nware that there might be men lying in wait in such a place

:

and the rabbins have inveoted a most curious conceit to ac-

count for Saul's security :
—" God, foreseeing that Saul would

his men ujion the rocks of the wild

noats.

A. M. '."U.

Ai,. I.1...1. t<l.

IJJ.

Anno rinfr I,

Ol) mp. ihS.
3 And he came to the Hhecp-cotes

by the way, wliere was a cave ; and
"Saul went in to 'cover his feet: and 'David
and his men remained in llie sides of the

cave.

Judg. 3. 24 ' Pax. 57, (iUr, & 142, tillc

come to this cave, caused a spider to aeare her tceb over the

mouth of it ; which, when Saul perceived, he took for

granted that no person had lately been there ; and, con-

sequently, he entered it without su>picion." This may b«

lilcrallj/ true : and ne know that even a spider, in the hand

of God, may be the instrument of a great salvation. This

is a Jewish tradition ; and one of the most elegant and in-

structive in their whole collection.

David and his men remained in the sides of the core.]

This is no hyperbole : we have not only the authority of

Strabo, as above-mentioned, but we have the authority of

the most accurate travellers, to attest the fact of the va^t

capacity of caves in the Ka~t.

Dr. Pocock observes, " Beyond (he valley (of Tekoa,)

there is a very large grotto, which the Arabs call El Maa-
mah, a hiding place : the high rocks on each side of the val-

ley are almost perpendicular ; and the way to the grotto is

by a terrace formed in the rock, which is very narrow.

—

There are two entrances into it ; we went by the farthest.

which leads by a narrow passage into a very large grotto,

the rock being supported by great natural pillars : the top of

it rises in several parts like domes; the grotto is perfectly

dry. There is a tradition, that the people of the country,

to the number of thirtif thousand, retired into this grotto, to

avoid a bad air. This place is so strong, that one would
imagine it to be one of the >trong-holds of En-fcdi, to which
David and his men fled from Saul : and possibly it may be

that very rave in which he rut oflr Saul's skirt ; for IXavid

and his men might, with great ease, lie hid there, and not be
seen by him."

—

Pocock's Travels, Vol. II. part i. p. 41.
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Saul goes into a cave where 1. SAMUEL. David and his min lay hid-

B.C.106L' 4 ^ And the men of David said un-
An- Exod. isr. to him. Behold the day of which the

Anno ante
J. LoRD Said unto thee, Bchold, 1 will

oiymp. 2 3.
deliver thine enemy into thine haod,

that thou ma^est do to him as it shall seem good
unto thee. Then David arose, and cutotftlie

skirt of " Saul's robe privily.

5 And it came to pass afterward, that " David's

heart smote him, because he had cut off Saul's

skirt.

6 And he said unto his men, *" The Lord for-

bid that 1 should do this thin«>* unto my master,

the Lord's anointed, to stretch forth mine hand
against him, seeing he is the anointed of the

Lord.
7 So David '' stayed ^ his servants with these

words, and suffered them not to rise against

Saul. But Saul rose up out of the cave, and
\vent on his way.

8 \ David also rose afterward, and went out

of the cave, and cried after Saul, saying, My
lord the king. And when Saul looked behind

» Ch. 26. 8. •• Heb. Me robe tMch was SauFs. • 2 Sam. 24. 10.

1 Ch. 26. 11. ' Heb. cut off.
' P.-a. 7. 4. Matt. 5. 44. Rom.

him, David stooped with his face to b c.'iodlf

the earth, and bowed himself. An. nxod. isr.

9 And David said to Saul, * Where- AnBoautei.

fore hearest thou men's words, say-
"'^ '"''" '^^^'

ing, Beliold, David seeketli thy hurt ?

10 Behold, this day thine eyes have seen how
(hat the Lord had delivered thee to-day into mine
hand in the cave : and some bade me kill thee :

but mine eye spared thee ; and I said, I will not

put forth mine hand against my lord ; for he is

the Lord's anointed.

11 Moreover, my father, see, yea, see the skirt

of thy robe in my hand : for in that 1 cut off

the skirt of thy robe, and killed thee not; know
thou and see that there is '' neither evil nor
transgression in mine hand, and I have not
sinned against thee

;
yet thou ' huntest my soul

to take it.

13 ""The Lord judge between me and thee,

and the Lord avenge me of thee : but mine
hand shall not be upon thee.

13 As saith the proverb of the ancients.

12. 17, 19 s Pia. 141. 6. Prov. 16. 28. & 17. 9. 1- Psa. 7. 3. & 35. 7.
> Ch. 26. 20. ' Gen. 16. 5. Judg. 11. 27. ch. 26. 10. Job 5. 8.

Verse 4. And the men of David said] We know not

to what promise of God the men of David refer : they, per-

haps, meant no more than to say, " Behold, the Lord hath

delivered thine enemy into thy hand ; now do to him as he

wishes to do to thee."

Then David arose'\ Though I have a high opinion of the

character of David, yet the circumstances of the case seem

to indicate that he arose to take away the life of Saul ; and

that it was in reference to this that his heart smote him. It

appears that he rose up immediately, at the desire of his men,

to slay his inveterate enemy, and one whom he knew the

Lord had rejected : but, when about to do it, he was pre-

vented by the remonstrance of God in his conscience ; and

instead of cutting oft" his head, as he might have done, an

act which the laws and usages of war would have justified,

he contented himself with cutting oft" the skirt of his robe
;

and he did this only to shew Saul how much he had been in

his power.

Verse 6. The Lord's anointed'] Howsoever unworthily

Saul was now acting, he had been appointed to his high of-

fice by God Himself; and he could only be removed by the

authority which placed him on the throne. Even David,

who knew he was appointed to reign in his stead, and whose

life Saul had often sought to destroy, did not conceive that

he had any right to take away his life : and he grounds the

reasons of his forbearance on this. He is ini^ master; I am his

subject. He is the Lord's anointed; and therefore sacred,

as to h\% person, in the Lord's sight. It is an awful thing to

kill a king ; even the most untoward, when he has once

been constitutionally appointed to the throne. No experi-

ment of this kind has ever succeeded ; the Lord abhors

king-killing. Had David taken away the life of Saul

at this time, he would, in the sight of God, have been a

murderer.

Verse 7. Suffered them not to rise against Saull As
he could restrain them, it was his duty to do so : had he

connived at their killing him, David would have been the

murderer. In praying for the king, we call God the onli/

Ruler ofprinces ; for this simple reason, that their authority

is the highest among men, and next to that of God Him-
self: hence, He alone is above them. We find this senti-

ment well expressed by an elegant poet :

—

Regum timendorum in proprios greges,

Reges in ipsos imperium est Jovis.

Horace, Odar. 1. iii. Od. i. ver. 5.

Kings are supreme over their own subjects

;

Jove alone is supreme over kings.

Verse 1 3. Wickedness proceedeth from the wicked"] This

proverb may be thus understood : he that does a wicked act

gives proof thereby that he is a wicked man. From him who
is wicked, wickedness will proceed : he who is wicked, will

add one act of iniquity to another. Had I conspired to de-

3



David spares Saul's life, and CHAP. XXIV. appeals to Codf'ji/tii ntnoccncc.

'fuN'iu'l Wickcdiifis pniri'odilli finni (lie

All. i.>'"i. i-r. uiikcd: l)iil mine liaiid sliidl ikiI
''"'

1 [

Aiilioaiilr I. Ik' ll|)<)ll lIlCC.

come nnl ? Hflcr uliom dosi ihdii piiisuc ?
' idler

a di'iid <l«'i;". iiln-r '

:i lli'ii.

15 ' Tlic Loiii) lliercforc be Jiidj^e, and

judf^<^ Ix'lwi'rn mr -.md thee; iind '' M't\ and

'plead my cunsc^ and 'dtdiver rnc out of (liinc

Iiand.

If) ^ And it came to pass, when David Iiad

made nn cntl dI' spoakini;' IIipho words unto

Saul, that Saul said, " Is this thy voice, my
son David ? And Said lifted up liis voice, and
wept.

17 '"And he said to David, Thou art ' more
righteous than I : for tiiou hast rewarded

me good, whereas 1 have rewarded tiice

evil.

« Ch. 17. 49. 2 Sam. 9. 8, >> Ch. ?6. 90 ' \er. 12. 1 9 Cliron.

21. 22. " I'sn. as. I. «; 43. 1. & 119. 154. Mic. 7. 9. ' lleb. judge.
' Ch. 26. 17 " Ch. 26. 21.

throne you, I would have taken your life wlion it was in

my power; and lluis added icickediicss to zcickettncss.

Verse 1-4. ylf/cr a dead dog"] A term used among the

Hebrews to signify the most sovereign contempt.—See 'i Sam.

xvi. 9. One utterly iiira[ial)lo of makini; the least re-

sistance agiiinst Saul, and the troops of Israel. The same

idea is expressed in the term Jlea. The Targum properly

expresses both thus : one zeho is Kealc, one zcho is con-

templiblf.

Verse 1 5. The Lord (here/ore beJudge] Let God de-

termine who is cuilty.

Verse 16. il/y sun David] David had called Saul his

master, lord, and king. Saul accosts him here as his «on,

to shew that he felt perfectly reconciled to him, and wished

to receive him, as formerly, into his family.

Verse 19. If a man Jind his enemy, zcill he let him go

sell azcnt/] Or, rather, IVill he send him in a good zzui/ ?

But llouhigant translates the whole clause thus : Si quis 1

inimicuni siiiim reperiins, dimillit exiin in viain bonam, red-
|

ditur ei a domino sua merces— "^ If a man finding his enemy,

send him by a good way, the Lord aill give him his re-

gard.'" The words which are here put in italic, arc not in

the Hebrew text; but they are found, at least in the sense,

18 And thou hast shewed Ihi'* day ^b.^.'i'C!'

how that Ih.U hast dealt well with Ao. K^. I.r.

ine : foya'^^much as \Nlien 'the Loitn Ar.Do ««ii»i.

had " delivered me into ihinc hand, !
'
."t :

flinn l<illei|sl int; not.

I!) l-'or, if a man find his enemy, will he let

him {JO well away i" wherefore the Lord reward

thee good for that liH)u hast done unto me this

day.

yO .\nd now, behold. "
I know well that thou

'•halt surely be kiny;, and thai the ki.igdom of

Israel sliall be e>.tablished in thine hand.

21 " Swear now therefore unto me by the Lono,
I* that thou wilt not cut oil' my seed after me; and

that thou wilt not destroy my name out of my
father's house.

22 .And David swan- unlo Saul. .\nd Saul

went home ; but David and his men gat them up

unto '' the hold.

' Con. 38. 96. » Malt. 5. 44.-

rh. 23. 12. & 26. 8. • Ch. 23. 17.-

" Ch. 23. 29. l-xclus. 12. 10, U.

-> Ch. 96. 23.-
-• Geo. 21. 23.- -' 2 Sun. SI. 6,r

ill the Scpliuigir.t, Syriac, and Arabic ; and seem necessary

to complete the sense : therefore, adds Saul, the Lord tzUl

rcicard thee goodfor zehai thou hast done unto me.

Verse 20. / knezc tcell that thou shall surely be king"]

Hebrew, Reigning, thou shall reign. He knew this before
;

and yet he continued to pursue him with the most deadly

hatred.

Verse 21. Sisear noa] Saul knew that an oath would

bind David, though it was insuflicient to bind him»elf : see

chap. xix. 6. He had sworn to his son Jonathan that Dat id

should not be slain ; and yet sought by all means in his power

to destroy him !

Verse '22. Saul zcent home] Confounded at a sense of

his own baseness; and overwhelmed with a sense of David's

generosity.

David and his men gat them up unto the hold.] fVent up

to Mizpeh, according to the Syriac and yfrabic. David could

not trust Saul with his life : the utmost he could ex[)Oct from

him was, that he should cease from |>ersecuting him ; but

even this was too much to expect from a man of such a cha-

racter as Saul. He was bo longer under the Divine guid-

ance ; an evil spirit had full dominion over his soul. What

God fills not, the devil will occupy.

7l 2



Samuel dies. David I. SAMUEL. hears of Nabal's feast.

CHAPTER XXV.

The death of Samuel, 1. The hhtori/ ofNahal, and his churlishness towards David and his men, 2— 12. David,

determining to punish him, is appeased hij Abigail, Nabal's wife, 13—35. Abigail returns, and tells Nabal of

the danger that he had escaped; who, on hearing it, is thunder-struck, and dies in ten daj/s, 36—o8. David,

hearing of this, sends and takes Abigail to wife, 39—42. He marries also Ahinoam of Jezreel, Saul having

given Michal, David's wife, to Pluilti, the son of Laish, 43, 44.

A. M. 2944.

B. C. 1060.

An. Exotl. Isr,

431.

Anno ante I.

Oljinp. 284.

" Samuel died ; and all the

sraelites were g'athered to-
AND

Isr

getlier, and ^ lamented him, and bu-

ried him in his house at Ramah.
And David arose, and went down ' to the wil-

derness of Pa ran.

2 H And there teas a man '' in Maon, whose
* possessions icere in "^Carmel ; and the man was
very great, and he had three thousand sheep, and

a thousand goats : and he was shearing his sheep

in Carmel.

3 Now the name of the man was Nabal ; and
the name of his wife Abigail : and she loas a

woman of good understanding, and of a beau-

tiful countenance : but the man teas churlish

A. M. 2944.
B. C. 1060.

An. Kxod. Isr.

431.
Anno ante I.

01ymi).i;84.

» Ch. 28. 3.-
120. S.-

-» Numb. 20. 29. Deut. 34. 8.-
—^ Ch. 23. 24. ' Or, business.-

-' Gen. 21. 21.
-f Josh. 15. 65.

Psa.

and evil in his doings ; and he was
of the house of Caleb.

4 H And David heard in the wil-

derness that Nabal did * shear his

sheep.

5 And David sent out ten young men, and
David said unto the young men. Get you up to

Carmel, and go to Nabal, and ''greet him in my
name :

6 And thus shall ye say to him that liveth in

prosperity, ' Peace be both to thee, and peace

be to thine house, and peace be unto all that

thou hast.

7 And now I have heard that thou hast shear-

ers : now thy shepherds wiiich were with us.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXV.
Verse 1. And Samuel died'] Samuel lived, as is sup-

posed, about ninetij- eight years ; was in the goTernment of

Israel before Saul from sixteen to twenty years ; and ceased

to live, according to the Jews, about four mon//!.y before the

death of Saul ; but, according to Calmet and others, two

years. But all this is very uncertain : how long he died be-

fore Saul cannot be ascertained. For some account of his

character, see the end of the chapter.

Buried him in his lioiise] Probably, this means not his

dwelling-house, but the liouse or tomb he had made for his

sepulture : and thus the Syriac and Arabic seem to have

understood it.

David—went down to the wilderness of Paran.^ This was

either on the confines of Judea, or in Arabia Petraea, be-

tween the mountains of Judah and Mount Sinai : it is evi-

dent, from the history, that it was not far from Carmel,

on the south confines of Judah.

Verse 3. The name of the man was Nabal] The word

h21 nabal, signifies (o he foolish, base, or villainous; and

hence the Latin word nebula, knave, is supposed to be de-

rived.

Tlie name of his wife Abigail] Thejoy or exultation of

my father. A woman of sense and beauty, married to the

s Gen. 38. 13. 2 Sam. 13. 23. • Heb. ask him in my name ofpeace, ch.
17. 22. ' 1 Chron. J2. 18. Psa. 122. 7. Luke 10. 5.

hog mentioned above
;
probably because he was ricli. Many

women have been thus sacrificed.

Of the house of Caleb.] 'ab^ Kini ve 1m Calebi, " he was

a Calebite." But as the word calcb signifies a dog, the Sep-

iuagint have understood it as implying a man of a canine dis-

position, and translated it thus : xai 6 avSpunro; y.vvty.is,

he was a doggish man. It is understood in the same way by

the Syriac and Arabic.

Verse 6. Peace be both to thee] This is the ancient form

of sending greetings to a friend : Peace to thee. Peace to

thy BousEUOLB, and Peace to all that thou hast. That

is, may both iiiyself, (hy family, and all that pertain unto

thee, be in continual prosperity!

Perhaps David, by this salutation, wished Nabal to un-

derstand that he had acted so towards him and his property,

that nothing had been destroyed, and that all had been pro-

tected : see ver. 15, 16, 17.

Verse 7. TJiy shepherds which were with us, we hurt

tliem 7iot] It is most evident that David had a claim upon
Nabal, for very essential services performed to his herds-

men at Carmel. He not only did them no hurt, and

took none of their Jlucks for the supply of his necessities,

but he protected them from the rapacity of others : (hey

were a wall unto us, said Nabal's servants, both by niglit

1



He senda to himfor CHAP XXV. a »tt])pfjj of provtuions.

b'.c.'wwI wc ' liurt llicin not, '' noitlicr wns
An. Kxiiii. i«r. tlicic «iii{;lil niiNsiiijr iiiiio ihcni, (ill

Amu. iinir I. tllC ullilc (llCy WCTi- 111 ('oinicl.
oi>,»,>.*i.

^ ^^1^ ,,,^ "yomif;- ni.n. wihI tlic\

will hIovv tlicc. VV iHTclnrc let the ynnii^ men
find liivoiir ill tliiin" c^cs : I'or wc conic in 'si

pond (liiy : p^ivc, i prii^ llicc, wlisilsoi vcr cdiiiclli

to (liiiic liiiiid unto (liy HcrvuiitH, and to lli\ sun

David.

J> And wlicii David'.s youn*;' men came, llicy

spiiki- to Nahal accordinp;- to all lliose words in

tlic nanii' ot David, and '' ceased.

10 1i And Nabal answered David'.s sorvanls,

and said, 'Wiio is David? and who is (lie

son ol" Jesse ? lliere be many servants now a days

thai break away every man from his master.

11 'Shall 1 llun lake my bnad, and my water,

and my "^ llcsh that I havekdled lor my shearers,

and give it unto men, whom 1 know not whence
they hey
12 So David's yoiinpf men turned their way,

and went again, and came and told him all those

sayings.

13 And David said unto his men, Gird ye on

every man his svvord. And they girded on every

man his sword ; and David also girded on his

sword : and lliere went up alter David about

Iloli. shnmcd. " Ver. 15, 21 • Neh. 8. la VMh. 9. 19.

> Hib. reslrit. • Jiidg. 9. 28. Psa. 73. 7, 8. & 123. J, 4. ' Judg.
B. ti • Hcb. slaugMcr. ' Ch. 30. 24. ' llcb.JIcw upon them.

and day. In those times, and to the present day, wander-

ing hordes of Arabs, undor their several chiefs, thinii they

have n right to exact conlrihutions of provisions, &c. whcre-

ever they come : David had done nothing of this kind, but

protected them against those wlio would.

Verse 8. IVhaisuever comelli to thine haml'\ As thou art

making a great feast for thy servaiit>, and 1 and my men,

as having essentially served thee, would naturally come in

for a share, were we present; .send a portion by my ten

young men, for me and my men, that we also may rejoice

with you. Certainly this was a very reasonable, and a veiy

modest request.

Verse 10. JFho is i)«r/V/] Nahal's answer shews the

surliness of his disposition. It was unjust to refuse so rea-

sonable a request ; and the manner of the refusal was highly

insulting. It is true what his own servants said of him,

Jle is such a son of Uelial that one cannot speak to him,

ver. 17.

Verse 18. Took ti:o hundred loaves'] The eastern bread

is ordinarily both thin and sntail ; and answers to our

cakes.

four hundred men; and two liun- Vi?''!^"'

dred '"abode by the HtiilV. *"
' ''•

\\ ^ Mill one of the yoiin;;- riirii An,., amr i.

told Abigail, NabaJH wiCe, sa\ing, •">"'i'- «•

Heboid, David hphI mcKHengers out of the wil-

derness to salute our master ; and he ' niiled

on them.

\h Hut the men wtre very gontl unto uh. and
' we were not ' hurt, neither missed we any
thing, as long as we were conversant with ihem,

when we were in the fitids :

H) They were "a wall unto uh b<)lh by night

and day, all the while we were with (hem keep-
ing the sheep.

17 Now therefore know and consider what
thou wilt do; for "evil is determined against

our ma.ster, and against all bis household : for he
is sitcli a son of " Helial. that a )nan ( uniiol >.|ic;tk

to him.

18 f Then Abigail made lianiL', ami • lonk

two hundred loaves, and two bottles of wine, and
five sheep ready dressed, and five measures of

parched corn, and an hundred '' clusters of rai-

sins, and two hunclitd takes of figs, and laid

thon on a.sses.

I!) And she said unto her servants, 'Go on
before me ; behold, I come after you. Hut

' Vcr. 7. ' Ilrh. shamtd » F.Tod. 14. 22. Job I. JO. ' Ch.
20. 7. » Ucul. 13. 13. Jude. 19. 22. f f<n. 32. 13. ProT. 18.
16. & 21.14 1 Or, lumpi. ' Gen. 32. 16,20.

Tico bottles of sine'] That is, two goats-skins fall. The
hide is pulled off the animal without ripping up ; the places

where the legs, &c. were, are sewed up, and then the skia

appears one large bag. This is properly the scripture and

eastern bottle.

Five sheep] Not one sheep to one hundre<l men.

Clusters of raisins] liaisins dried in the sun.

Cukes of figs] Figs cured, and then pressed together.

We receive the former in jars, and the latter in small

barrels ; and both articles answer the description here

given.

Xow all this provision was a matter of little worth ; and,

hud it been granted in the first instance, it would have per-

fectly satisfied David, and secure<l the good offices of him
and his men. Abigail shewed both her wisdom and pru-

dence in making this provision. Out of three Ihotuand
sluep N.ibal could not have misse<l Jive : and, as this

claim was msde only in the time of sheep-sbearing, it

could not have been made more than once in the >ear:
and it certainly was a small price for such imporlaat

services.



Abigail, icife of I. SAMUEL. Nahal, pacifies David.

Vc.'im' s^e told not her husband Nabal.
|

All. Exod. isr. 20 And it was ^o, an she roJe

Anno ante T. On tlie ass, tliat slio Came down by i

oiyn^p^^
llie covert of the hill, and, beh.-U,

,

David and his men came down against her; andj

she met them.
21 Now David liad said, ''Surely in vain have'

I kept ail that this/e//oio hath in the wilderness,

so that nothing was missed of all that pertained

unto him: and he hath '" requited me evil forj

good.

22 ' So and more also do God unto the enemies

of David, if I ** leave of all that pertain to hint

by the morning light 'any that pisseth against

the wall.

23 And when Abigail saw David, she hasted,

'^and lighted olT the ass, and fell before David

on her face, and bowed herself to the ground,

24 And fell at his feet, and said. Upon me,

my lord, upon me /et ////.s- iniquity 6e ; and let

thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak in tlime

^ audience, and hear the words of thine hand-

maid.

2> Lf'f not my lord. 1 pray thee, '" regard this

man of Belial, even Nabal : for as his name is,

so is he ; 'Nabal is his name, and folly ?s with

him : but I thine handmaid saw not the young

men of my lord, whom thou didst send.

26 Now therefore, my lord, ^ as the Iokd
liveth, and a^ tliy soul liveth, seeing the Lord
hath ' withholden thee from coming to sited

blood, and from '"avenging" thyself with thine

own hand, now "hn thine enemies, and they that

seek evil to my lord, be as Nabal.

27 And now nhis > blessing which \"Juw;
thine handmaid hath brought unto Au. Ex»d. I5^

my lord, let it even be jo^iven luito Anno.-»ntei.

the young men that ' follow my lord. "'^"'"
"

^^*\

28 1 pray thee, forgive the trespass of thine

handmaid : for ' the Lord will certainly make
my lord a sure house ; because my lord ' fighteth

the battles of the Loud, and "^ evil hath not been
found in thee all thy days.

29 A''et a man is risen to pursue thee, and to

seek thy soul : but the soul of my lord shall be

bound in the bundle of life with the Lord thy

God ; and the souls of thine Enemies, them
shall he ^ sling out, ^ as out of the middle of a
sling.

'^0 And it shall tome to pass, when the Lord
shall have done to my lord according to all

the good tliat he hath spoken concerning

thee, and shall have appointed thee ruler over

Israel ;

.SI That this shall be " no grief unto thee, nor

offence of heart unto my lord, either that thou

hast shed blood causele«s. or that my lord hath

avenged himself: but when the Lord shall have

dealt well with my lord, then remember thine

handmai<i.

H2 H And David said to Abigail, "Blessed be

the Lord God of Israel, which sent thee this

day to uiet- 1 me :

o3 And blessed be thy advice, and blessed be

thou, which hast ""kept me this day from coming
to sh( d blood, and from avenging myself with

mine own hand.

34 For in very deed, as the Lord God of Israel

» Eccliii. 12 1. "Psa. 109.5. Prov. 17. 13. = Ruth 1. 17. rli.3. pGpp. 33.11. ch. SO. 26. 9Kinj:s5 15 1 Or, present. Heb.

17 & "0 is 16 ' Vcr. .34 « 1 Kin"-'! 14. 10. & •>\.'2t. 2 Kings milk al Iheferl of, S)C. vrr. 42. Jiidj i. 10. 2 S,am. 7. 11,27. 1 Kings

9. S.—L. Jo.li. 15.18. Jii.i? I. U. 6 Hell. ears. - -,i \lh. Ian it lo •'•'• i ''<"" IT.Ivl.S.i. Ch. 18. 17. "(11.24.11. ^Jcr.10.18.

Jiis heart ' Thai is. fool. '' 2 Kinzs a. 2. ' G^-n. JO. 6. ver. 33. ' Heb.mt/iem!dstofl/iebov:of:sti>!g '^ Heb. no ^laggering, or, stumbling.
„ .V-u .....•__ ,t. .„.<•'•' n o.,.» iJ .a" oOS,,„ IH 10 afien. 94. 97. Kiod. 18. 10. Psa.4l.]:i.& 79.18. Lnlie I. fiS » VeT.IS.» Heb. saving Ihyse'f. " Roio. ii. i9. " 2 Sam. 18. 32.

Verse 10. Site came dozeti—and Daviil—came dozninl Da-

vid was coming down Mount Pharan ; Abigail was coming

down from Carmel.

—

Calmet.

Verse 22. So anit mmc also do God'] Nothing can jus-

tify this part of David's conduct. VVhatPver his provoca-

tion misht have been, he liad -uttered, properly spi aking, no

Wiongs ; and hi« resolution to cut ofT a whole innocent fa-

mily, because .Nabal had actrd ungenerously towards him,

was abomintble and cruel; not to say diabolic. He who

attempts to vindicate this conduct of Djvid, is, at lent con-

structively, a foe »o God and truth. David tiim-elf con-

demns this most rash and unwarrantable conduct, and thanks

God for having prevented him from doing this evil, ver. 32, &c.

J rifo. in me midst ofthe bov: of:: slii'g ^ lieb. uo staggering, or, stumbling.

»Gen. 24. 27. Exod.lS. 10. Psa. 4 1. 13. & 72. 18. Lukel.68 i" Ver. 26.

Anj/ that pisseth ii<(ainst the zcall.] This expression cer-

I

tainly means either tne.n or Jogs ; and should be thus trans-

I lated, if I leave—any male : and this will answer both to

men and dogs, and the offensive mode of expression be

avoided. I will not enter farther into the subject: Bochart

and Calmcl have done enough, and more than enough ; and

in the plainest language too.

Verse 28. And evil hath not beenfound in thee] Thou
hast not committed any act of this kind hitherto.

Verse 2P. Shall be bound in the bundle of life] Thy
life "hall be precious in the signt of ihc Lord : it shall be

found in the bundle of life ; it shall be -upported by

Ilim who is the Spring and Fountain of life y and ever bo



Nahul dies, and David marries CllMV XXV jihff^ail, and .Ihiiwum.

Ai.r.iim' •'vo'Ii. "I'i'l' ''I'll' I<«|>1 "K" l'i"l^

A«- ij'"''- '•'^- fVoin liiirtiiif; llu'c, txccpt lliou liadsl

Ann.iiinir I. hasted Ulicl COIllC tu TIU'Cl UK', siircl\

1)V the moiiiiii^- lif^lit iinv dial pissetli uguiiisl

the wall.

.S5 So David rerpived of iicr hand thai ^liich

she iiad hroii^lit iiiiii, and said unto her, 'do
li|) in |)ea«e to ihine house ; see, I huve lieark-

ciied to thy voice, and have '' accepted thy

pppKon.

'Aii 11 And Ahij^iiil came to t'Jabal ; and, bc-

liold, " he held a feast in his house, hiie the feast

of a kiny ; and Nal)iil"s lieart wan niei ry within

liini, for he tcv/s very drunken : wlierefore she

told him nothin;^, less or more, until the morn-
in<;- li<;ht.

kH But it came to pass in the moininp:, when
tlic wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife

Jiad told him these things, that his heart died

within him, anil he became rts- a stone.

SH And it came to pass about ten dflys after,

that the IjORd smote Nabal, that he died.

39 T And when David heard that Nabal was
dead, he said, ' Blessed be the Lord, that hath

• Ver. 9(> " Vcr. 22. ' CM. 20. 42. 2 Sam. 15. 9. 2 Kinp; 5. 19.

Luke 7. ao. & 8. 18. " Gen. 19. 21 ' 2 Sam. 13. 23. ' Vei. 32.
« I'rov. 22. 23 " Ver. 26, 31.

found united to tliose who are most favoured by the Al-

mighty.

Them shall he sling om/] Fur from being bound and kept

together in union with (he Fountain of life, He will cast

them oB' from Himself as a stone is cast out from a sling.

This betokens both force and violence.

Verse 37. /7<.v heart died icilhin him, and he became as a

stone'l He was thunder-struck, and was so terrified at the

apprehension of what he had e^caprH, that the fear overcame

his mind : he became insensible to all things around him ; pro-

bably refused all kinds of nourishment; and died in ten days.

Verse 39. To take her to him to jsife.'] It is likely

<hat he had heard before this that Saul, to cut off all his

pretensions to the throne, had married Michal to I'haiti ;

and this justified David in taking Abigail, or any other wo-

man : and, according to the then custom, it was not unlawful

for David to take several wives. By his marriage with

Abigail, it is probable he became possessed of all Xabal's

property in Carmel and Maon.

Verse -13. David also took Ahinoam'\ Many think that

this was his wife before he took Abigail : she is always men-

tioned first in the list of his wives; aud she was the mother

ef bis eldest son Amnon,

/ plciidrd (he cause of my reproach VI'; i^V'

iVoin the hand of Nabal, and hath Ad. r....i. It

I

' kept bin Kervant from ( vil : for the Arm., s.ir r

, l.oi.i. hath 'returned the wicked- '">"i»i»«-

,
ness of Nal)al np"n ids own Iiead. .\nd David

sent and conimuiied «ilh .\i)iL;ail, to take her (o

him (o wife.

10 .And whfr. the sei Viinls oi David were come
to Al)i;;ail to ('armel, tliey •pake unto her, hay-

in^-, David sent us uiitu llicc, to take thee to him
to wife.

41 .\nd she arose, and jjowed herself on //cr

face to the eailh, and said, Belicdd, lit 'thine

handmaid he a servant to wash (be feet of the

servants of my lord.

I

42 And Abjn^ail hasted, and arose, and rode

! upon an ass, witii five damscis of her's that went
'alter her; and she went after the messen^jers

of David, and became his wife.

43 David also took .Miinoam " of Jezreel
;

" and they were also both of them his

wives.

44 1 But Saul had given ".Michal bis dauj^li-

ter, David's wife, to Phalli the fcon of Lai»h,

which teas of " Gallim.

' 1 KiiiRs 2. «. P'Ji. 7. 16. » Rulh 2. 10. 13. Prov. 15. S3.-
I Weh.al hcrftct. Ter.27. " Jo,h. 15.56 " Ch. 27. 3. & 30.5.-
• 2 Sam. 3. H. >• PhaUUl. 2 Sam. 3. 13 ' Ua. lU. 30.

Of JezreeT] There were two places of this name

;

one in the tribe of Issachar, the other in the tribe ef

Judah.

Verse 44. Phalli'] Called also fAaft/V/, 2 Sam. iii. 15.

Of Gallim.'] Probably, a city or town in the tribe of

lienjamin : see Isaiah %. 30. It is likely, therefore, that

Saul chose this maa because he was of his own tribe.

In this chapter we have the account of (he death of Sa-

muel ; who, from his infancj', had been devoted to (lod, and

the service of His people. He was born at a time in which

religion was at a very low ebb in Israel, as there were but

very few prophets, and no open vision ; scarcely any reve-

lation from Ciod. Those who might be called ;w-p/)/uYj, bad

no regular ministr)' of God's word : (hey were cKraordi-

narj' messengers, sent for a pardcular purpose, and not con-

tinued in the work any longer than (he thne necessary to

deliver their extraordinary message,

Samuel is supposed to have been the first who established

academies, or schools, for prophets ; at least we do not hear

of (hem before his (ime : and it is granted that they con-

tinned till tl.e Habjloni-h captivity. This was a wise insti-

tution ; and no doubt contributed much to the maintenance



Some account of the I SAMUEL. character of Samuel.

of pure religion, and the prevention of idolatry, among that

people.

Samuel reformed many abuses in the Jewish state ; and

raised it to a pitch of political consequence to which it had

been long a stranger. He was very zealous for the honour

of God ; and supported the rights of pure religion, of the

king, and of the people, against all encroachments. He
was chief magislrale in Israel before the appointment of a

king; and afterwards he acted as prime minister to 'fia.uX
;

though without being chosen, or formally appointed, to that

station. Indeed, he seems, on the whole, to hare been the

civil and ecclesiastical governor ; Saul being little more than

general of the Israelitish forces.

In his office of minister in the state, he gave the brightest

example of zeal, diligence, inMexible integrity, and uncor-

ruptedness. He reproved both the people and the king for

their transgressions, with a boldness which nothing but his

sense of the Divine authority could inspire ; and yet he tem-

pered it with a sweetness which shewed the interest he felt

in their welfare, and the deep and distressing concern he

felt for their backslidings and infidelities.

He was incorrupt; he received no man's bribe ; he had

no/jcns/on from the state; he enriched uoue o( his lelatives

from the public purse ; left uo private debts to be discharged

by his country. He was among the Hebrews what Aristides is

said to have been among the Greeks : so poor at his death,

though a minister of state, that he did not leave property

enough to bury him : justice was by him duly and im-

partially administered; and oppression and wrong had no ex- I

istence.

If there ever was a heaven-born minister, it was Samuel

;

in whose public and private conduct there was no blemish
;

and whose parallel cannot be found in the ancient or modern :

history of any country in the universe.
|

Let ministers of state, who have sought for nothing but their
j

own glory, and have increased the public burthens by their i

improvi4ent expenditure ; who have endeavoured, by their

wordy representations, to dazzle and delude the people, and

impose false grandeur in the place of true greatness and

solidprosperity ; who have oppressed the many., and enriched

the worthless fea ; fall down at the feet of tuis heaven-

born man, and learn from this immaculate judge of Israel

what a faithful servant to his king, and an incorruptible

minister of state, means : and, in retiring from their high

station, or in going to appear before the judgment-seat of

God, see whether, in the presence of their king, and in the

face of the thousands of their people, they can boldly say,

" Behold, here am I ! witness against me before the Lord,

and before His anointed. Whose os have I taken ? whose

ass have I seized, and whom have I defrauded ? Whom have

I oppressed (by the imposition of heavy taxes for the support

of needless expences, and the payment of venal men ?) Or of

whose hand have I taken any bribe to blind my eyes ? Scru-

tinize my conduct, examine the state of my family, com-

pare their present circumstances with what they were pre-

viously to my administration ; and see if you can find aught

in my hands :" see chap. xii. 1, &c.

Oh, how seldom in the annals of the world, from the as-

sembled heads of the great body politic, can the departing

prime minister hear, " Thou hast not defrauded us ; thou

hast not oppressed us ; neither hast thou taken aught of any

man's hand." This voice can be heard from Gilgal : but of

what other minister can this be spoken but of Samuel the seer,

who was the gift of God's mercy to the people of Israel;

whose memory was too precious to be entrusted to public

monuments, but stands, and alas, almost unique, in the Book.

OF God ! Of Daniel, and his administration, I shall have oc-

casion to speak elsewhere.

A prime minister, deeply devoted to God, and faithful to

his king and to his country, is so rare a character in the

world, that when he docs occur, he should be held up to pub-

lic admiration.—See the Notes ou ch. xii. and on ch. xxiv. 6.

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Ziphites i?iform Saul of David''s hiding-place, 1. Saul, with three thouf^and tnen, goes in pursuit ofhim,

2, 3. David sends out spies ; and finds where Saul had pitched his camp y and he and Abishai come to the camp

by night, find all asleep, and bring away SauVs spear, and the cruse ofwater that was at his head, 4— 12. Da-

vid goes to the opposite hill; awakes Abner, captain of SauVs host ; chides him for being so careless of his maS'

ter^s life; and calls on Saul to send one of his servants fiiv the spear ; and severely chides himfor his continued

hostility to him, 13—24. Saul humbles himself to David; promises to persecute him no more; and returns

to his own placcy 25.



The. Zipkites inform CHAP XXVI. Saul (ifrainnl David.

A. M.«)4l.
U. C. lOlxi.

Au. I.<..i1. It A'
Nl) tlif /ipliilrscamo iiiitoSanl

to (liheali. Hiiyinf;', ' Dolli iint

AiiiHMiiiir I. I))ivhI liidr liiniMcir in (lu* lull nl'

_
*'"'''

IliK liiliili, ichivh is hc-lorc .Jchliiiiinii '

'Z Then Saul HidHC, iintl went down to tlic wil-

<lcnH'.''-i III' /,i|)li, liaviii;;' (lii'cc tlioiisaiid cIiohcii

miMi of Isiiii-i with liiiii, (o seek David in tin-

wildcriifSH of /ri|>h.

.'? And ShuI |)il<'lied in the liill of llacliilali,

whicli in hel'orf Jcsliiinon, by tl"' way. IJnt

David abode in the wilderness, and he saw thai

SanI rame ald-r him into (he wildirness.

4 David thcieloie sent onl sjjics, and under-

stood thai Saul whs come in very deed.

5 H And David arose, and came to the place

^vllerc Saul had pilelied ; and David hclield (he

place where Saul lay, and ''Abncr the son of

Ncr, the captain of his host : and Saul lay in (he
^ trench, and the people pitched round about

him.

6 Then answered David and said to Ahinielech

tlie llittite, and to Abishai '' the son of /eruiah,

brother to Joab, saying', Who will 'go down
widi me to Said (o the camp ? And .\bishai said,

I will go doxvn \>ith thee.

7 So David and Abisiiai came to the people

by night : and, behold, Saul lay sleeping within

AM. VHK.
li. c. nuA

All. I.«i"l. Iif.

4JI.

tlic trend) ; and hi-, i^pcar stnek

in the ground al lii^ hi.Uler :
but

Mini-r and tin- iX'ople lav round Ann.iumri.

alxiul liiin.

H 'I'luii said Abishai to Da\i<l, (Jod halh 'dc-

liveicd Ihine enemy iiil<> thine hand ihis day.

now (hereCoie let me smile him, I pray thee,

jwith the spear even to the eardi at once, and I

will nol smitr him the s( CfUid lime.

9 And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not:

;

/for who can slretch fortli his hand against the

' Loiin's anointed, and be guiltless ?

I

10 David said lurlhermiue, .-/.s' the [.onn liveth,

li"
the LoKi) shall smile him ; or ' his day shall

come to die; or he shall "desceid into battle,

and perish.

II' The l.oitn forbid that I sluuild stretch

I'nrlii mine hand against the Lokijs anointed:

l>ut, I pray thee, take thou now the spear that

jjis at his bolster, and the cruse of water, and let

! us go.

I

12 So Da\id tiink tiie spear and the cruse

of water from Saul's bolster: and tluy gat

them away, and no man saw it, nor knew it,

, neither awaked : for tln-y a?cre all asleep ; be-

cau.se "'a deep sleep from the Loud was fallen

upon them.

Ch. '23. 19. Psa. h\, tillc. " Ch. 14. 50. & 17. Sb.- -' Or, midit
tif his cmrriagei. fli. 17. SO. ' 1 Chroii. 2. 16. • Jiidg. 7. 10, II
' Meb. tkul up. cb.94. 18. «~ -----

- "^
Cta. 24. 6, 7. % Sam. 1. 16.

NOTES OX CHAP. XXVI.
Vcrsie 1. 7Vie Ziphitef cuhi<?] This is the second lime

that these enemies of David endeavoured to throw him into

the hitndsof Saul.—Seech, nxiii. 19.

Verse 'I. Three thousand chosen men'} Though thev

knew that David was but six hundred strong, yet Saul

thought it was not safe to pursue such an able f^eneral with

a less force than that inenlionod in the text : and, that he

might the better depend on them, they were all elect or

picked men out of the rest of his army.

Versed. David aruse'] As D.ivid and his men knew the

country, they had many advantages of Saul and his men

;

and no doubt could often watch them without being dis-

covered.

Saul lay in tlie trench'] The word 'rJitsa bammaesol,

which we translate in tlie trench ; and in the margin, in the

midst of his carriages ; is rendered by some in a ring of car-

riages ; and by others, in the circle; i. e. which was formed

by his troops. Luther himself translates it hi.igfnburg, a

fortress formed of icaggons or carriages.

As VJi* I'igol signifies any thing round, it may here refer to

a round pavilion^ or tent, made for Saul ; or else to the/orm

Ch. 2J. 38. P«i.!14. 1, 9, 1J. I.ukr IS. 7. Rnm. \1. 19. ' Sw
Gen. 47. 2'.'. Drul. 31 14. Job 7. I. 4 M. 5. P»a. JTi. IJ. ' Cb.
31. 6. ' Ch. 84. 6, li " Cm. 8. 21. & 13. 12.

of his camp. The Arabs, to the present day, always form a

circle in their encampments, and put their principal oflicers in

the centre.

Verse 6. Abishai the son of Zeruiah] She was David's

sister; and, therefore, Abishai and Joab were nephews to

David.

Verse 8. God halh delivered thine enemi/ into thine hand]

Here Abishai uses the same language a-> did Daiid's me*,

when S.TuI came into the cave at Kn-gedi
;
(see ch. niv.

4, ice.) and Dnvid u-e^ tho '•anie language in reply.

Verse 10. The Lonu shall smite him] He shall die by a

stroke of the Divine judgment :

—

or, his day shaU tome to die;

he shall die a natural Heath : which, in the course of tbin^,

must be before mine ; and thus I shall get rid of miar enemy :

—or, he shall descend into the battle and jhi ish ; he kball fall

by the enemies of hi-; country. The^e are the three or»

dinary ways by which man accompli^hes, as a hireling, bis

day. Murder David could not consider to be lawful:

this would )\s\\e been taking the laailcr out of God's hand
;

and this David would not do.

Verse I 'i. David took the spear and the cruse] The spear,

we have already s*h.u, w«fc the eubltm vi puver and regal

7 .M



David surprises Said asleep. I. SAMUEL. and takes his spear and his cruse.

B.C.' 1060.' 13 H Then David went over to
An. Kxod. isr. t^g Other Side, and stood on the top
Anno aiitf I. of a hill afar off; a great space

beitio' between them :

Oijiiip. 284.

14 And David cried to the people, and to Abner
the son of Ner, saying-, Answerest thou not,

Abner? Tlien Abner answered and said. Who
art thou that criest to the king ?

\

15 And David said to Abner, Art not thou'

a valiant man ? and vvho is like to tliee in Israel?

wherefore then hast thou not kept thy lord the

king? for there came one of the people in to de-
'•

stroy the king- thy lord.

16 This thing is not good that thou hast done.

As the Lord Hveth, ye are ''worthy to die, be-

cause ye have not kept your master, the Lord's
anointed. And now see where the king's spear

is, ami the cruse of water that was at his bolster.

17 And Saul knew David's voice, and said,
*" 7s this thy voice, my son David. And David
said. It is my voice, my lord, O king.

18 And he said ' Wherefore doth my lord thus

pursue after his servant ? for what have I done ?

or what evil is in mine hand ?

• Heb. the sons of death. 2 Sam. 12. 5. " Ch. 24. 16. " Ch. 24.

9, 11. " 2 Sam. 16. 11. & 24. 1. » Heb. smell. Gen. 8. 21. Lev.

26. 31.

19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let b. c.'^"1060.

dignily. But it is usual, in Arab camps, for every man to

nave his lance stuck in the grounil beside him, that he may

be ready for action in a moment. The eruse of water re-

sembled, in some measure, the canteens of our soldiers. In

such a climate, where water was always scarce, it was neces-

sary for each man to carry a little with him, to refresh him

on his march.

A deep sleepfrom the LordI It is the same word which is

used. Gen. ii. "21., to describe the sleep which God caused to

fall upon Adam, when he formed Eve out of his side.

Verse 15. Art not thou a valiant man^ This is a strong

irony : i/e are zeorthij to die ; ije arc suns of death ; ye de-

serve death for this neglect of your king. And had not

Saul been so deeply affected with David's generosity, in pre-

serving his life, he had doubtless put Abner and his chief

officers to death ; though they were not to blame, as their

apparent neglect was the effect of a supernatural sleep.

Verse 19. Let him accept an offering^ If God have

stirred thee op against me, why, then, let llim deliver my life

into thy hand, r.iid accept it as a sacrifice. But as the word

is nmta mim-.huh, a gr.'.titude-offtring, perhaps the sense may

be this: Let God accept a gratitude-cffering from thee, for

having pureed the land of a vrorker of iniquity ; for, were I

not such, God would never stir thee up against me.

my lord the king hear the words An. I'.xod. hr.

of his servant. If the Loud have Anno ante i.

"stirred thee up against me, let "'y-Pi^-

him 'accept an offering: but if they be the

children of flien, cursed be they before the

Lord; 'for they have driven me out tliis day
from '^abiding in the * inheritance of the Lord,
saying, Go, serve other gods.

20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall to the

earth before the face of the Lord: for the king
of Israel is come out to seek ' a flea, as when
one doth hunt a partridge in the mountains.

21 H Then said Saul, "^ I have sinned : return,

my son David: for I will no more do thee harm,
because my soul was ' precious in thine eyes

this day : behold, 1 have played the fool, and
have erred exceedingly.

22 And David answered and said. Behold the

king's spear ! and let one of the young men
come over and fetch. it.

23 '" The Lord render to every man his righte-

ousness and his faithfulness : for the Lord de-

livered thee into mif band to day, but I would

' Deut. 4. 28. Psa. 120. 5.

—

20. 19. ' Ch. 24. U. k Ch.
° Psa. 7. 8. & 18. 20.

-e Heb. cleaving. ! 2 Sam. 14. 16. &
15. 24. & 24. 17 • Cli. 18. 30

But if they be the children of men'] If men have, by

false representations, lies, and slanders, stirred thee up

against an innocent man, then let them be cursed before the

Lord. If I am guilty, I deserve to die ; if not, those who
seek my life should be destroyed.

Sajjing, Go^ serve other gods] His being obliged to leave

the tabernacle, and the place where the true worship of God
was performed, and take refuge among idolaters, said, iu

eflect, Go, and serve other gods.

Verse 20. As xehen one du/h hunt a partridge] It is

worthy of remark, that the Arabs, observing that partridges,

being put up several times, soon become so weary as not to

be able to fly ; they in this manner hunt them upon the moun-

tains, till at last they can knock them down with their clubs.

It was in this manner that Saul hunted David, coming

hastily upon him, and putting him up from time to time, in

hopes that he should at length, by frequent repetitions of it,

be able to destroy him.—Sec JIurmer.

Verse 21. I have sinned] Perhaps the word 'n(<-jn

chatati, " I have sinned," should be read, / have erred, or,

have been mistaken. I have taken thee to be a very different

man from what I find thee to be. Taken literally, it was

strictly true. He often purposed the spilling of David's

blood ; and thus, again and again, sinned against his life.



David goes into t/ir CHAP. XXVII. land of the Philistines.

A. M. 2941.

H. C. 10(iO.

All. I'^totJ. Iptr.

Aiiiionntr I.

Ulymii. 'J84.

IiUIhI O^illllHtnot Htrclcli forth mine
llic IjOUd's ' aiioiiUcd.

2f And, hcliold, its (liy life wns
inucli si't l)y lliis (lay in mine eyes,

so let my life l)C mucli set by in ilia eyes of llic
,

LoRD^ and let him deliver lae out of all tribulation.

• Ch. 2». 6.

\'cr!tc.'l5. Thou shall both do g'/raMliing'!, and alio shall

still jircvaii] 'llic Hebrew is 'rain Sd' ~ji nc'iv. nuy r:j

gam I'lsch taaseh, ve gum ijacol titciil. '' Also in doing lliou

sliiiU do ; iinil bring able tliou slialt bt> nblr." Which (lie

'I'argum trnns'liilps, also in rrignin^ thou shall rrign , and in

j}ro.t])ciing Ihoti shall prosper ; which, in all probability, is

the mrflning.

Thero is n vast deal of dignity in (his s|)oech of David,

nrising from a consciousness of his own iniinceiice. He
neither begs his life from Saul, nor olVers one argument to

prevail upon him to desist from his felonious attempts ; but

refers the whole matter to God, as the Judge and \'indi-

A M. »li.
25 Then ShuI hu'u\ to I)iivi<l, Ulcf-Hcd

he thou, my w»n David: ilmu niialt Au. K...d. i^

boll) do trreat tliiiwn, and aKo Khali Annonjier i

slill
• prevail So D.ivid wiiit on

lii.s way, and Saul returned to his plate

Olyiuii. 301.

»• n<-n. st.n.

ciitor of opprc^ed innoreiire. Siul himwlf i» ii(>oc-<hlcu,

except in the simple arkiiowleilgmrnt of his tin ; nnd, in the

behalf of their king, not one of hi« oflircrs hare one word to

say ! It is strange thai none of Ihem offered now to injure the

person of David ! 'Hut Ihey saw (hat lie was most evidently

under the guardian care of Ciod, and that their master waf

apparently nbandoned by Him. Saul invites David to re-

turn ; but David kncvr the uncertainty of Saul'i character

too well, to trust himself in the power of this infatuated

king. How foolish are the counsels of men against God !

\Vhen He undertakes to save, who can destroy .' And wlio

can deliver out of His linnds ?

CHAPTER XXVII.

David flics to Achish, ling of Galli, who receives him hiiidli/, and gives him Zihlag to diccU in, ichcre he con-

tinues a 1/rar andfour months, 1—7. David invades the Gcshurites and Anialrkiles, and leaves neither man nor

xcoman alive, 8, 9. JIc returns to Acliisli, and pretends that he had been mahing inroads on the Israelites, and

Achish believes it, 10— 12.

A.M.29IG.
B. C. lOiS.

An. Kvdd. Isr.

r.!3.

Annn nnli* 1.

Olymp. 2»i.

ANO David said in his heart, I

shall now '^perish one day by
the hand of SanI : there is nothing;

better for nio than that 1 should

speedily escape into the land of the Philistines;

and Saul shall despair of me, to seek me any

Hcb. be comumed.

so shall

NOTKS ON CHAP. XXVIt.
Verse 1. / shall noic perish one dai/ by the hand ofSauf]

This was a very hasty conclusion: God had .so oflrii inter-

posed in behalf of his life, th.it he was authorized to believe

the reverse. C!od had liltlierto confounded ail Saul's stra-

tagems; nnd it was not at alt likely that he would now
abandon him : there wns now no additionnl reason why He
should witluliaw from IJavid His helping hand.

Verse 1. David arose, and he passed over—unto Achish"]

more in any coast of Israel

I escape out of his hand.

2 And David arose, ""and he passed

over with the six hundred men that

were with him 'unto Achish, the son of Maoch,
king of Gath.

A.M. 2916.
I!, r. 1038.

.An. Kind. ]kr.

433.

Ann« ante I.

Oljtnp. 282.

» Ch. 25. 13.- Cb.21. lU.

There is not one circumstance in this frans-iclion that is not

blameable. David joins the enemies of his God, and of his

country ; acts a most inhuman part against the fJeshariles

I and .\malekites, without even the pretence of a Divine au-

thority ; tells a most deliberate falsehood to Achish, his

protector, relative to the people against whom he had per-

petrated this cruel act; giving him to understand that he

I

had been destroying the Israelites, his enemies. I under-
take no defence of this conduct of David: it is ail bad •

7m2



Achish, king of Galh, \. SAMUfiL. gives Zildag to David.

B.c:ioa8: 3 And David dwelt with Achish at

All- ^»'^<i- isr. Gath, he and his men, every man
Anno ante I. \vith his household, ct)pj2 David, ''with
oiymp. S2.

j^j^ ^^^^ wives, Ahinoam the Jezreel-

itess, and Abig;ail the Carmelitess, Nabal's wife.

4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to

Gath : and he sought no more again for him.

5 1[ And David said unto Achish, If I have

now found grace in thine eyes, let them give me
a place in some town in the country, that I may
dwell there : for why should thy servant dwell in

the royal c ity with thee ?

6 Then Achish gave him Ziklag that day

:

Avherefore ^ Ziklag pertaineth unto the kings of

Judali unto this day.

7 And " the time that David dwelt in the coun-

try of the Philistines was * a full year and four

months.

8 ^ And David and his men went up, and in-

vaded * the Geshurites, 'and the ^ Gezerites,

and the '' Anialekiles : for those nations were of

« Ch. 25. 43. • See Josh. 15. 31. & 19. 5 » Heb. the number

of rlajs. '' fleb. a year of tlai/s : See ch. 29. 3, till 1056. ' Josh.

yj. i. 1 Josh. 16. 10. Judg. i. 29.

old the inhabitants of the land, 'as B.c'.ml'
thou goest to Shur, even unto the An. Exod. i;r.

land of Egypt. Anno ante l.

9 And David smote the land, and
oiymi,.-28o^

left neither man nor woman alive, and took away
the sheep, and the oxen, and the asses, and the

camels, and the apparel, and returned, and came
to Achish.

10 And Achish said, ''Whither have ye made a

road to day ? And David said. Against the south

of Judah, and ag-ainst the south of 'the Jerah-

meelites, and against the south of "the Ke-
nites.

1

1

And David .saved neither man nor woman
alive, to bring tidings to Gath, saying, Lest they

should tell on us, saying. So did David, and so

wilt be his manner all the while he dwelleth in

the country of the Philistines.

12 And Achish believed David, saying. He
hath made his people Israel " utterly to abhor
him ; therefore he shall be my servant for ever.

all defenceless ; God vindicates him not. The inspired pen-

man tells what he did, but parses no eutogium upon his con-

duct: and if is false to say that, because these things are re-

corded, therefore, they are approved. In all these transac-

tions U^ivid was, in no sense, a man after God's own heart.

Chandler attempts to vindicate all this conduct : those who

can receive his saying, let them receive it.

Ver-e 3. Every man uith his household^ So it appears

that the men who consorted with David had wives and fa-

milies. David and his company resembled a tribe of the

wandering Arabs.

Verse ."i. ^f'liy should thy servant dicell in the royal ci/y']

lie seemed to intimate that tzco princely establishments, in

the same city, were too great. Achish appears to have felt

the propriety of his proposal ; and, therefore, appoints him

Ziklag.

Verse 6. Achish gave him Ziklag'] Ziklag was at first

given to the tribe of Judah; but afterwards it was ceded to

that of Simeon, Josh. xv. 31. & six. 5. The Philistines

had, however, made themselves masters of it, and held it till

the time here mentioned : it then fell into the tribe of

.Tudah again ; and continued to be the property of the kings of

e Or, Gervites. " ExoA. 17- 16.

** Or, Did i/ou not wake a road, ijc.

1. 6. " Heb. lo stink.

See ch. 15. 7, 8. ' Gen. 25. 18.
' See 1 Chron. 2. 9, 25. » Judg.

Judah. This verse is a proof that this Book was written

long after the days of Samuel : and that it was formed by a

later hand, out of materials which had been collected by a

contemporary author.—See the Preface.

Verse 9. David smote the land'] Here was a complete

extirpation of all these people ; not one being left alive,

lest he should carry tidings of the disasters of his country.

!

The spoil which David took consisted in sheep, oxen,

asses, camels, and apparel.

Verse 10. Whither have ye made a road to-diiy ?] He
had probably been in the habit of making predatory ex-

cursions. This seems to be implied in the question of

Achish.

Verse \1. lie hath made his people—utterly to abhor

him] This deception which. Dr. Delaney says, ^^ did harm
to nobody, and to the account of tchich he is at an utter loss

zvhut degree of guilt to charge," imposed upon Achish, had the-

most direct tendency to make him imagine himself secure,

while in the utmost danger : and to have a faithful friend

and able ally in David ; while he was the veriest enemy he-

could possibly have. Shame on him. who becomes the apolo-

gist of such conduct.



The Philislincs prepare CHAP XXVIII to attach the Israelites.

cuAPTnii wvm.
T/ir Pliillfliiirs prrpnrr to nllnrk thr hrarlitrs, ami Arhisli informs David that fir shall ntrnmpani/ him to Latllf,

1, y. Saul, iiiinhlr to obtain nni/ anfO)/ r from Ciod, applirs to a u:il(h at I'.n-dtir to bring up Sarnud, that he

mai/ covxersr tcith him ot> thr issue of the war, 3— II. Saniurt appears, 12— 14. J/r rrproachet Saul tlHH hit

misconduct, and inforvis him of his approaching ruin, 15— 10. Jlr i^ grcallij distressed; hut, at the iolicitO'

lions of the woman, and his own servants, he takes somefood, and departs the same night, 20

—

25.

A. M. 2<'18.

H. C. 1(IA»;.

An. KhimI. Isr,

Anno nntr I.

Olyii.p. '280.

AND " it came to pas? in those II tliat liad familiar spirits, and tlic

days, lliut tlio Pliilisliiu'H pa- jl wizards, oiil nl' ilic land.

A. M. S9W.
It. C. lUMi.

An. Kind. br.
4ji.

Anno anlf I.

Ulymp. lao.
tiuTcd their armies topellier for

j

4 T And iIh' IMiilislines feathered

warfare, to fi<:lit with Israel. And lliemselves t<ii;<ther, and cam*- and

Acliish said nnto David, Know thou assuredly, pitched in ''Shnnein: and Saul patliered all

that Ihou shall f;o out with me to battle, thou Israel lo;;elher, and they pitched in 'Gilboa.

And thy men. .5 And when Saul saw the host of the Plii-

2 And David said to Aciiish, Surely thou lislines, he was 'afraid, and his heart grt-ally

shall know what thy servant can do. And i trembled.

Atliish said to David, Then lore will I make {l 6 And wlien Saul eM(|nired of the I.«OBD, Mhc
thee keeper of mine head for ever.

||
Loud answered iiiin nut, nnllicr by 'dreams,

3 f Now 'Samuel was dead, and alllsrael had nor ' by Urim, nor by prophets.

lanientetl him, and buried him in flamah, even 7 % 'Plu-n said Saul nnto his servants, Seek me
in his own city. And Saul had put away 'those a woman that hath a familiar spirit, that I may

Ch. 89. 1. » Ch. 95. 1 " Ver. 9. F.xod. 22. 18. Lev. 19. 31. &
20. 27. Dcul. 18. 10, 11 ' Josh. 19. 18. 2 Kings 4. 8.

NOTF,S ON CH.\P. XXVIII.

Vprse 1. 77ic Philislincs gathered their iinnies together^

Sir Isaac Newton coiijfctures, that the Philistines had got a

great increase to their armies by vast numbers of men, which

Amasis had driven out of K^y|>t. This, with Samuel's

death, aud David's disgrace, were no inconsiderable motives

to a new war, from which the Philistines had now every

thing to hope.

77iou shall go out with me to battle'] This he said, being

deceived by what David had told him.

Verse 2. Siireli/ thou shalt knozB ichal thy servant can do]

This was another ecinivocal answer; aiul could only be un-

derstood by hif succeeding conduct. It might imply what he

coi//(/ do in favour of the Philistines ag:iin<t Israel ; or in

favour of Isrcwl, against the Philistines. Achish understood

it in the former sense; and, therefore, he said to David,

/ lEj// make thee keeper of my head for ever : i. e. Thou
shalt be captain of my life guards.

Verse 3. Samuel zcas dead] And there was no longer a

public accredited prophet to consult.

Those that had pimiliar spirits, and tlu: sizards] See the

Note on Lev. xx. 31. and Kxod. xxii. 18.

Verso 5. Jl'hen Saul sa:c] He saw. from the superiority

of his enemies, from the state of his own army, and espe-

1

• Ch. SI. 1. ' Job 18. II ' Ch. 14. »i. Prov. 1. 28. Lam. 2.9.
» Numb. 12. 6. ' E»od. 28. 30. Numl.. K. i 1. Dcul. 33. b.

cially from his own state towards God, that he had every

thing to fear.

Verse 6. The Lord anszcered him not] He used the

three methods by which supernatural intelligence was ordiua*

rily given :
—

1. Dreams-—The person prayed for instruction ; and

begged that God would answer by a signi6cant dream.

2. Urim.—This was a kind of oracular answer, given

to the high. priest, when clothed with the ephod ; on which

were the Urim and Thtimmim. How these communicated

the answer is not well known.

3. Prophets.—Who were requested by the party con-

cerned to consult the Lord on the subject in que^tinn ; and

to report His answer. The prophets, at that time, could

only be those in the schools of the prophets, whom Samuel

had established at Naiolh and Gibcah. The-*" wf ri» rho only

successors of Samuel, that we know.

Verse 7. Seek me a zcomitn that hath a fimiliar rpirit]

Literally, Seek me a woman. :^!t .-~r3 boululli ob, the

mistress of the Ob, or Pythonic tpiril ; one who had a fa-

miliar spirit, whom she cou'.d invoke when she pleased, and

receive answers from him relative to futurity.

Strange that a man, who h.id hani-hed all «urh from the

land, as dangerous to the itace, as impostors and deceivers,



Saul goes to inquire I. SAMUEL. of the witch of En-dor.

'B.c.iim' go to her, and enquire of her. And
An. Exod. isr. his sefvants said to him, Behold,

Anno ante I. there Is a woman that hath a fami-
"'^"P' '^"-

liar spirit at En-dor.

8 And Saul disguised himself, and put on other
|

raiment, and he went, and two men with him,;

and they came to the woman by night: and ' he;

said, I pray thee, divine unto me by the familiar

spirit, and bring me him up, whom I shall name
unto thee.

9 And the woman said unto him. Behold, thou

knowest what Saul hath done, how he '' hath cut

off those that have familiar spirits, and the
I

wizards, out of the land : wherefore then layest

thou a snare for my life, to cause me to die ?
j

10 And Saul sware to her by the Lord, saying,
|

As the L09D livetli, there shall no punishment!

happen to thee for this thing.
{

1

1

Then said the woman. Whom shall I brins:

up unto thee? And he said. Bring R^'.mt'.
me un Samuel. An. Exod. isr.

12 And when the woman saw Sa- Anno ante i.

muel, she cried with a loud voice: "'^^P' "^^

and the woman spake to Saul, saying. Why
hast thou deceived me ? for thou art Saul.

13 And the king said unto her. Be not afraid :

for v'hat sawest thou ? And the woman said

unto Saul, 1 saw ''gods ascending out of the

earth.

14 And he said unto her, '' What form is he

of? And she said. An old man cometh up;
and he is covered with ^a mantle. And Saul

perceived that it xoas "^ Samuel, and he stooped

with his face to the ground, and bowed him-

self.

15 TI And Samuel said to Saul, Why hast

thou disquieted me, to bring me up ? And Saul

answered, ^ I am sore distressed ; for the Phi-

> Deut. 18. 11. 1 Chron. 10. 13. Isn. S. 19. " Ver. i <= Exod. 22.

28. • Heb. Ifhal is hisform?

should DOW have recourse to them, as the only persons in

whom he could safely put his confidence, in the time in which I

Jehovah had refused to help him !

At En-dor'\ This was a city in the valley of Jezreel, at

the foot of Mount Gilboa, where the army of Saul had now

encamped.

Verse 8. Saul disguised himself'\
That he might not be

known by the woman, lest she, being terrified, should refuse

to use her art.

Verse 11. Whom shall I bring ii}}] The woman cer-

i

tainly meant no more than making her familiar personify

whomsoever the querist should wish. In the evocation of

spirits, this is all that, according to the professed rules of their

art, such persons pretend to : for over human souls in Para-

dise, cr in the infernal regions, they have no power. If we

allow that there is such an art, founded on true principles,

all it can pretend to is, to bring up the familiar ; cause him,

when necessary, to assume the form and character of some

particular person ; and to give such notices, relative to fu-

turity, as he is able to collect. And this, even in the cases to
^

which authenticity is generally allowed, is often scanty,

!

vague, and uncertain ; for fallen spirits do not abound in

knozeledge: this is an attribute of Goa ; and rays of this per-
[

fection are imparted to pure atul holy intelligences; and

e^eu Satan himself, as may be seen from most of his tempta-

tions, is far from excelling in knowledge. He may be cunning

and insidious, but he certainly is not zcise a.n(\ prudent : we, in

general, give this fallen s|)irit credit for much more wisdom

than he possesses.

Verse 12. fVhen the xcoman sazc Samuel] That Samuel

did appear on this occasion, is most evident from the text ; uor

Ch. 15. 27. 2 Kings 2. 8, 13. ' Ecclus. 46. 20. s Prov. 5. 11, 12,
13. & 14. 14.

can this be denied from any legitimate mode of interpretation :

and it is as evident, that he was neither raised by the power of

the devil, nor the incantations of the witch, for the ap-

pearances which took place at this time were such as she

was wholly unacquainted with. Her familiar d\d not ap-

pear ; and, from the confused description she gives, it is

fully evident that she was both surprised and alarmed at

what she saw; being so widely different from what she

expected to see.

Verse 13. / saw gods ascending out of the earth."] Tiie

word "TiSk elohim, which we translate gods, is the word

which is used for the Supreme Being throughout the Bible :

but all the Versions, the Chaldce excepted, translate it in

the plural number, as we do. The Chaldee has, / see

"T J^ixba malacca diyai, an angel of the Lord.—Ascending

from the earth: This sight alarmed the woman ; it was what

she did not expect ; in this she could not recognize her fa-

miliar, and she was terrified at the appearance.

Verse 14. An old man cometh up ; and he is covered zsith

a mantle] This seems to have been a icco/u/ apparition
;

she cannot mean that she had seen gods ascending out of the

earth, and these gods were like an old man zcith a mantle.

The angelic appearance first mentioned prepared the way

for Samuel ; and the whole was done so as to shevv to the

woman that her art had not prevailed in the present instance
;

and that what was now taking place was wholly inde-

pendent of her incantations.

Saulperceived that it was Samuel] The description was

suitable to his person and clothing.

Verse 15. Why hast thou disquieted mc] The complaint

is not diiectcd against the isoman, but against Saul. In-



Samuel predicts the death CMAP ;:xvni nf Saul att'l hh hotm.

H. r." ?o.')ti!
lisliiics iiiiiki! wnr ;igaiiist iiio, iiiid

An. ijxn-i- I-'- ' (;oH is «K'|)aiti'(l IVorii me, ami ""aii-

Aiiiinniiiri. Hvvorctli iiic iH) inoic, iifitlicr ' l}y

_
^.'"''.

; pr<)|)lu'ls, nor by (iicaciis ; tlu'relorf

I have called tlieo, (Imt tliou miiycHt make known
unlo me what [ slmll do.

I()
'' 'riieii said Samuol, WliPrefore tliiii dost

(lion ask ol" me, seeinf^ the Lord i.s depurled

from lime, and is bcronu' (liiiic eticniy ?

17 And (lie Loud hiitli done ' to hitn, ' as he

spake by ''me: for the Ijohd hath rent the

kinj;-doni out of tliinc band, and p^ivcii it to tli\

ncigidjonr, even to David :

18 ' Because thou obeycdst not the voice of the

IjOud, nor cxecutedst iiis fierce wrath npon
Amalek, tiierefore hath tlie IjOito done this thing-

unto thee this day.

15) INIoreover the IjOi;d will also deliver Israel

'with thee into the hand of the l^liilistincs : and

• oil. 18. 12 "• Vor. 6 <• llcb. *v the hand of prophch.-
* F.ccUis. 46. '10 • Or, for himstlf. Prov. 16. I. 'Cli. Id. ifl.-

> Ilcb. mint hand.

deed, her incantations had no influence in the business ; and

it does not appear that siie had commenced her operations

before the angels had prepared the way of the prophet;

and hefore tiie/wf)y>/if< himself liad made his ap[)Paranee.

Thai lliiiu mnijest mule knoisn unto me ichal I shall do.']

In his former dillirulties, and when pressed by his enemies,

he was in the habit of consulting Samuel ; and now he ap-

plies to him as his former preceptor. God, he knew, might

answer by such a man as Samuel, when he would answer by

tio other means.

Verse 16. Wherefore then dost thou ask of me'] Was
ever I wont io give answers that were not dictated by the

JLord ? It is His counsel alone that I communicate.

Verse 17. The Lord hath done to hini] I believe these

Trords are spoken of Saul ; and as they are spoken lo hioi, it

seems evident that him should be thcc. The Vulgate has

tibi., the Septua-jint (roi, to thek : and this is the reading of

five o( Kennkoti's and l)e Rossi's MSS. as well as of both

the Bibles printed at Venice, in 1518, where we read •^'r

leca, to THEE, instead of 1*? lo, to uim.

As he spake bij me] Here was no illusion : uone but

5o«iuc/ could say this.

Verse 18. Nor excaitedtl his fierce wrath upon Amalek]

See ch. xv. and the Notes there.

Verse 19. To-morrotc shalt thou and thy sons be tcilh me]

AVhat an awful message ! in the course of the enduing day

thou shall he slain ; thy three sons sliall be slain ; and the

armies of Israel shall be delivered into the hands of the

rhili»tines ! Can any person read this, properly consideriiii:

tlic situation of this unfortunate monxich, the triumph of

to-morrow shali thou and thy sons \..r.^.'
he with me: the Lokd aUo bliall Ai. lu.i.iir.

deliver the host of Israel into (.he Aniui«mri.

hand ui the I'liilislines.
oiymp.Wo.

yO I'heii San! ' fell ("traif^htway all nlonj^ on The

earth, an 1 was sore afraid, because of the wordu

of .Sainnel : and there was no Htrenf^th in liini
;

for he had ealcn no bread ull the day, iiur all the

ni;^ht.

'ii •.. And the woman tame unto Saul, and saw

that he was 8ore troubled, and tiaid unto liim, lie-

bold, lliine handmaid lialli oljeyed lh\ voice, and I

have 'put \\\j life in my band, and have hearken-

ed unto thy words wiiich thou spakest unto me.

22 Now therefore, F pray thee, hearken thou

also unto the voice of thine handmaid, and lei

me .set a morsel of bread before thee ; and cat,

(hat I lion mayest have strength when thou gocst

on thy way.

» Ch. 15. 9. 1 Kinp 20. 42. 1 Chron. 10. 13. Jcr. 48. 10 ' Heh.
made harie, and felt ailh the fu'.nat of hit tlaturr. ' JudR. 12. 3.

cb. 19.5. Job 13. 14.

the enemies of God, and the speedy rain in which the god-

like Jonathan is about to be involved, without feeling the

keenest anguish of heart ?

But Samuel says " he and his sons should be xeith him."

Does not this mean that they were to go to Parailise .^ I

suppose it means uo more than that they should all die. Yet

the paraphrase of the llev. C. Wesley is beautiful :

—

" What do these solemn words portend ?

-V ray of hope when life shall end.

Thou and thy sons, though slain, shall be

To-morrow in repoie with me.

Not in a state of hellish pain,

If Saul with Samuel do remain :

Not in a state of damned despair.

If loving Jonathan be there."

Saul had committed the sin unto death ; the sin to be visited

with a violent death, while the mercy of God was extended

to the soul. Thus say my failh, my hope, and my rharitt/ :

—and doth not the mercy of God say the same :

Verse '20. Then Saul fell straighlsaj/ all along on the

earth] Literally, he fell ir///i his o::n length, or tzith the

fulness of his stature. He was so overwhelmed with this

most dreadful message, that he swooned away, and thus fell

at his ztholc length upon the ground. The woman, being ter-

rified, had probably withdrawn lo some distance at the firft

appearance of the prophet; and Saul was left artone with

Samuel. After some short time, the socman came again unto
Saul, found him sore troubled, and otTered bim those sne-

cours which humanity dictated.

2



observations on the appearance I. SAMUEL. of Samuel to Saul.

*B c.wal' 23 But he refused, and said, I will
AnExod.inr. not eat. But his servants, too-ether

Annoailtei. vvith the womati, compelled him;
-^'"*'" and he hearkened unto their voice.

So he arose from the earth, and sat upon the

bed.

24 And the woman had a "fat calf in the house
;

* Gen. 18. 6, 7, 8.

Verse 23. / zsill not eat] It is no wonder that not only

his strength, but also his appetite, had departed from him.

And sat upon the beil] Beds, or couches, were the common
places on which the ancients sat to take their repasts.

Verse 24. The woman had a fat calf] The ancients

used great dispatch in their cookery. In hot countries they

could not keep llesh meat by them any length of time

:

hence they generally kept young animals, such as calves,

lambs, and kids, ready for slaughter ; and when there was

occasion, one of them was killed, and dressed immediately.

Unleavened bread] There was not time to bake leavened

bread: that would have taken considerable time, in order

that the leaven might leaven the whole lump.

Verse 25. Thei/ rose up, and went away that night.'] The
transactions of this chapter occupy one night only. 1. Saul

came by night to En-dor, ver. 8. 2. He consulted tlie wo-

man, and had his conference with Samuel the same night

;

for no time whatever appears to have been lost after his ar-

rival at En-dor. 3. He was overcome by the heavy tidings

which he heard ; and which, for a time, appear to have de-

prived him of all power. 4. The woman kills a calf; dresses

a part ; makes and bakes bread ; and Saul and his servants

eat. And, 5. They rose and went away that night, ver. 25.

The next day, in all probability, the battle happened, in

which Israel was defeated, and Saul and his sons lost their

lives.

There is a considerable diversity of opinion, both among

learned and pious men, relative to the subject mentioned in

this chapter, that of raising of Samuelfrom the dead. Some

deny the possibility of the thing, and say that it was the

llevil that personified Samuel: and others, that the whole

was the imposition of this cunning woman ; and that there

was uo supernatural agency in the business. This is not a

A. M. 2948.
B. r, 1056.

All. Etofl, Isr.

435.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 280.

and she hasted, and killed it, and
took flour, and kneaded it, and did

bake ''unleavened bread thereof:

25 And she brought it before Saul,

and V)efore his servants ; and they did eat

Then they rose up, and went away that night.

» Gen. 19. 3.

proper place to argue the point. I have given my opinion

in the Notes. I may sum up in a. few particulars.

1. I believe there is a supernatural and spiritual world, in

which BVMAN spirits, both good and bad, live in a state of

consciousness.

2. I believe there is an invisible vcorld, in which various

orders of spirits, not human, live and act.

3. I believe that any of these spirits may, according to

the order of God, in the laws of their place of residence,

have intercourse with this world, and become visible to

mortals.

4. 1 believe there is a possibility, by arts not strictly good>

to evoke and have intercourse with spirits, not uvmas j and

to employ, in a certain limited wtiy, their power and in-

fluence.

5. I believe that the woman of En-dor had no power

over Samuel ; nor that any incantation can avail over any
departed saint of God ; nor indeed over any human spirit.

6. I believe Samuel did actually appear to Saul ; and that

he was sent, by the especial mercy of God, to warn this

infatuated king of his approaching deatli, that he might have

an opportunity to make his peace with his Maker.

7. I believe that the woman found, from the appearances,

that her real or pretended charms had no effect; and that

what now took place, came from a totally dilTerent disposi-

tion of things from those with which she was conversant.

8. I believe that direct, circumstantial, and unequivocal

oracles were now delivered, concerning things which neither

human nor diabolical wisdom could foresee or penetrate; that

the defeat of the Israelites, and the death of Saul and his three

sons on the following day, were matters which, from their

nature, could only be known to God Himself; and that no

daimon or bad spirit could be employed in such a trans>

action.

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Philislines gather Iheir armies together against Israel, and encamp at /Iphck ; uhile the Israelites encamp

at Jezreel, 1. T/w lords of the Philistines refuse to let David go to battle uitk them, lest he should betray

them, 2—5. Achish expresses his confidence in David; but begs him to return, 6— 10. David and his men

return
f

11.



The lords of the I'lidistlncs rrfuac CHAP \M\ M III David f^o w'ltli Ihim lu LuHlc.

A

A
Vj.r:iS' IVr^^^^

111.- Pliili'ltincsf.alliercd

n. i.».iii. iir. J_^ t();;Tllu'r all their iiriiiioH '' lo

Aiinriimi.- 1. A|)lii'k : hihI llu* IsiiU'litcs piU'licd
(.lynp.W). ^, ,, |„„„,;,i„ „.l,i,.|, ,-,,. i„ J<./.,col.

2 And lii(* lords of tin- IMiilistiiies pasncd on

by litiiidrods, and l)y tlioiisaiids : Ijiil David

ftiid liis inon passed on in the rcre-ward ' with

AthisI).

'.i Tiicn said tiie princes of the IMiilistincs,

What do these llcl)re\vs here? And Achisli

said niito the priiues of (he Philistines, la not

this David, tlie servant of Saul the kin;^- of

Israel, which hath been with me *' these days,

or these; years, and I have ""

fitiiiul no fault in

iiiin sinre he fell imlo me unto this day ?

4 And tlie princes of the I'hilistines were wroth

with him ; and the princes of the I'liilistines

said unto him, ' Make this fellow return, tint he

may go ag-aiii to his |)lace which thou hast ap-

pointed liim, and let iiiin not j^o down with us

to battle, lest '^ in the battle lie be an adversary

to us : for wherewith should he reconcile him-

self unto his niasler? should it not be with tlie

heads of these men ?

• Cli. 98. 1 " Ch. 4. 1 ' Cli. 2S. I, 2 < Sec rli.27. 7.

• Dun. 6. 5. ' I Chron. 12. lU • As cli. 11. 21. » tli. 18. 7. &
21. II ' 2 Sam. 3. 25. 2 Kings 19. 27.

NOTES 0.\ CHAP. XXIX.
Verse 1. To ylphek^ This wa? a place in the Talley of

Jezreel, between Mount Tabor and Gilboa.

Pitched by a fotinlain'] To be near a, fountain, or copious

spring of aitter, was a point of great importance to an army

in countries such as these, where water was so very scarce.

It is supposed that it ATas at thh same fuuiUain (hat, William

of Tyre s.iyi, Saladin pitched his camp, while Baldwin, kini;

of Jerusalem, pitched his by another fountain, between Na-

lareth and Sephoris ; each being anxious to secure that with-

out which it was impossible for their armies to subsist.

Verse 2. Ity humlretls, and by thousands'] They were

probably divided, as the Jewish armies, hy Jiftici, hundreds,

and thousands ; eacli having its proper olTicer or captain.

Verse 3. These d<ii/s, or these yrars^ I sui)pose these

words to mark no dcjinile time ; and may be understood

thus : '^ Is not this David, who has been whb me for a con-

siderable time ?"

Verse 1. The princes of the Philistines aerc trro/A] It

is strange that they had not yet heard of David's destrutllou

of a village of the Geshurites, Clezrites, and Amalekites,

chap, xxvii. Had they heard of this, they would have seen

Dvuch more cause for suspicion.

Verse 6. Thou hast been upright] So he thought ; for,

as yet, he had not heard of the above transaction ; David

I) Js not this David, ol uii'un lliey
^ij J', lu'l.'

i-anp one to another in dantch, hay- a«. Liod ir

in;:^,
'' Saul hievv his tiiousaiidi, and Am.o »(.u- i.

David his ten thoiisandH ?
*"'''

('» 1i Then Ailiish (ulled D.ivid, and said unto

him, Surely, as the l.,oiti) lisith, thou bast been

u|)ri<;ht, and ' thy K<*ii>g <>ul and thy coming; in

with nie in the host I'.s good in my sight : for
''

1 have not found evil in thee since the day of

thy coming unto inc unto this day : nevertheless
' the lords favour Ihee not.

7 NVIierefore now return, and go in peace,

that thou " displease not tlic lords of the I'lii-

lislines.

H \\n\ David saiil iinti) .\clii-jh, JJul \\lial have

1 done ? and what hast thou found in thy ser-

vant so long as I have been " uilii tliee iinio this

day, tiial 1 may not go fight against the enemies
of my lord the king ?

9 .\nd Achisli answered and said to David, I

know that tlioii ail good in my sight, "as an an-

gel of God : notwithstanding " the princes of the

Philistines have said, He 'Iiall not go up n> ith

us to the battle.

' Vcr. 3. ' llrli. Ihou nrl no/ good in the rii" "f the lurJt.-
" lift), do nut et'it in tht «v'-» f^f '^^ tnr'ls. • Hcb. b^f-jrc thrc-
• 2 Sam. 14. 17, 20. & 19. 27.- '. i

having given him to understand that lie had been Gghting

against I.irael.

Verses. David said— zchat have I done ?] Dr. Chand-

ler, and others, may say what they will to make David act

a consistent part in this business ; but it is most evident,

whatever his intentions might be as to the part he was to

take in the approaching battle, he did intend to persuade

/Vchish that he would light against Israel ; and affects to

feel his reputation injured by not being permitted, on this

occasion, to sliew his lidelity to the king of Gatb.

It was ill the order of (iod's gracious Providence that the

Philistine lords refused to let David go with them to this bat-

tle. Had he gone, he had his choice of two sins

—

First, If he

j
had fought/or the Philiitines, he would havp fought against

I

God, and his country. Secondly, If he had in the battle

I

gone over to the Israelites, he would have deceived, and be-

come a traitor to the hospitable Achish. God, therefore, so

ordered it, in Ilis mercy, that he was not (lernritled lo go to

a battle in which he was sure to be disgraced, whatever side

he took, or with what success soever he might be crowned.

Verse 9. .As an angel of God] There is some reason

to think that Achish had actually embraced, or was favour-

ably dispc'-d towards, the Jewi.-h religion. He speaks here

of /Ac angels of God, as a Jew might be expected to speak
;

and, in ver. 6., he appeals to, and swears bv, Jehovah ;

7 N



In David's absence the Amalekites I. SAMUEL. invade and destroy Ziklag.

A. M. 2948.

B.C. 1056.

An. Exod. Isr.

43J.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 280.

10 Wherefore now rise up early

ill the morning- with lliy master's

servants that are come with thee :

' and as soon as ye be up early in the

morning, and have light, depart.

Gen. 44. 3.

which, perhaps, no Philistine ever did. It is possible that

he might have learned many important truths from David,

during the time he sojourned -with him.

Verse 10. With thj/ master's servants'] Who were these?

has been very properly asked ; and, to this question, there

can be but two answers :

—

1. The six hundred Israelites which were with him ; and

11 So David and his men rose

up early to depart in the morning,
to return into the land of the Phi-

listines. '' And the Philistines went
up to Jezreel.

A. M. 2948.
15. C. 1056.

An. Exod. Isr.

435.
Anno ante I.
Oljmp. 280.

» 2 Sam. 4. 4.

who might still be considered the subjects of Saul, though

now residing in a foreign land.

2. The servants of Achisu ; i. e. David's men thus consi-

dered ; because, on his coming to Gath, he had, in effect, giveu

up himself and his men to Achish. But Saul may be the mas-

ter to whom Achish refers, and the words convey a delicate

information to David that he is no vassal, but still at liberty.

CHAPTER XXX.

WTiile David is absent with the army ofAchish, the Amalekites invade Ziklag, and burn it zeith fire, and carry

away captive David's wives, and those of his nien, 1, 2. David and his men return ; and, finding the desolate

state of their city, are greatly affected, 3—5. The men mutiny, and threaten to stone David, leho encourages

himself in the Lord, 6. David enquires of the Lord, and is directed to pursue the Amalekites ; with Ike pro-

mise that he shall recover all, 7, 8. He and his men begin the pursuit ; but two hundred, throughfatigue, are

obliged to stay behind, at the brook Besor, 9, 10. They find a sick Egyptian, who directs them in their pur-

suit, 11— 15. David finds the Amalekites secure,feasting on the spoils they had taken ; he attacks, and destroys

the whole host, except four hundred, who escape on cainels, 16, 17. The Israelites recover their wives, theirfamilies,

and all their goods, 18—20. They come to the two hundred who were sofaint as not to be able to pursue the

enemy, with whom they divide the spoil ; and this becomes a statute in Israel, 21—25. David sends part ofthe

spoil which he had taken to different Jewish cities, which had suffered by the incursion of the Amalekites ,• and

where David and his men had been accustomed to resort, 26—31.

2 And had taken the
''A. M. 2948.

B. C. 1056.

An. Exod. Isr.

435.

Anno ante I-

ymp. 280.

AND it came to pass, when Da-
vid and his men were come to

Ziklag on the third day, that the
" Amalekites had invaded the south,

and Ziklag, and smitten Ziklag, and burned it

with fire

;

* See cli. 15. 7. & 27. 8.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXX.
Verse 1. On the third daif\ This was the third day

after he had left the Philistine army at Aphek. Culmcl

supposes that Aphek was distant from Ziklag more than

thirlij leagues.

The Amalekites had invaded] These were, doubtless, a

women cap-

therein : they slew

or small, but

and went
great

on

A. M. 2948.

B. C. 1056.

An. Exod. I^r.

435.

Anno ante 1.

Olymp. 280.

lives, that were
not any, either

carried them away
their way.

3 H So David and his men came to the city.

" Ver. 5, 6.

traveUing predatory horde ; who, availing themselves of the

war between the Philistines and Israelites, plundered several

uuprotectod towns, and among them Ziklag. It is likely

they had not heard of what David did to some of their tribes,

else they would have avenged themselves by slaying all they

found in Ziklag.



David is counselled hy the. CHAP. XXX. Lord to pursue them.

^» r' law.' «'^'i'' l>'"li<'l*l. '< v)as hiirnrd with lire
;

I

An. iiimi. ii.r. },ii(l tlu'ir uivcH, mid their hour, and

Aiirmaiitri. llicii' iliiiifi liters, weiT tiikeii ciiptivis.

tofrr vvitli liiin lilted up their voiec and wept,

iiiilil llu'v liiul iH> more power to \vee|).

I) And Diivid'H "two wives were taken rii])-

tives, Aliinoiiin the JezreclitcsSj and Abit^ail the

wife of Niil)!il llie C'arnu'lito.

() And David was greatly distressed ;

'' for the

people spake of stoninj;- him, because tiie houI of

all tiie |)e<)ple v/as ' grieved, every man for his

sons and for his danghtcrs : ''but David on-

couran^ed himself in the Lou» his (iod.

7 "' And David said to .M)iatliar the priest,

Ahimelech's son, 1 pray thee, brin}^ me hitlier

the ei)hod. And Abiathar brought thither the

cphod to David.

S ' And David enfpiired at tiie Lonn, saying,

Shall 1 pursue after this troop ? shall 1 overtake

tiieni ? And he answered him, I*nrsne : for

thou shall surely overtake tho)!, and witliout fail

recover all.

9 f So David went, lie and the six hundred
men that were with him, and came to llic jjrook

A. M. «MS.
B. <;. loy..

Ad. i.iixl. Itr.

45!,

10 lliil David pursued, lift and Antw. nmr f.

IJesor, where those that were left

behind Mluyed.

oi )m(i. '/DO.
loiii" liundred nuMi : " for two
hundred nbode behind, which were so faint

that lliey could not go over the brook
iJesor.

I
1 1 And they found on Kgyplian in the field,

and brought him to David, and ga\c him bread,

'and he ilid eat; and Ihcv niiiile him drink
' water ;

I

I'i .\ii<l they gave him a piece of a cake of

figs, and two clusters of raisins : and ' when he

1 had eaten, his spirit came again to him: for he
had eaten no brcinl, nor (irunk any water, three

! days and three niglits,

I

\:i And J)avid .said nnlo him. To whom be-
' longest thou? and whence art thou-' And he

I
said, 1 am a young man of Kgypl, servant to an
Anialekite ; and my master left me, because tiircc

|!days agone I fell sick.

14 Wc made an invasion upon the south of

;

' the Cherethites, and upon l/ic coast which 6c-

,
lons;eth to Judali. and upon the south of '^ Caleb ;

and we burned /ikia"- willi fire.

• Ch. 1'). 42, 43. 2 Sam. 2. 1. •• V.xoA. 17. 4.-

Jiide. 18. 25. ch. I. 10. 2 Sam. 17. 8. 2 Kings 4. 27.-

56.3,4,11. llab. J. 17, 18.

Ilrl). 6i«<T.
1

" Ch. 93. 6, 0. ' Ch. 23. ?, 4 « Ver. 21. > So Judr. 15. 19.

-'l'»a. 42.5.4 rh. 11.27. ' Vrr. l(i. 2 Sam. 8. 18. 1 Kiogi 1. 38, «. £zek.2j. IS.

Zrjih. 2. 6. ' Jo>h. 14. 13. & 1 j. 13.

Verse 4. JVepi, until Ihci/ had no more poxcrr to •icccp.']

This niniks great distress ; they wept, as says the f'utgtttc,

till their tears failed them.
j

Verse 6. The people spake of stoning him'] D.ivid had]

done much to civilize those men ; but \ve find, by this, of

what an unruly and ferocious spirit they were : and yet

they sfronijly felt the tics of natural alVection ; they grieved

every man for his sons and for his daughters.

David encouraged himself in the Lord] He found he

could place very little confidence in his men ; and, as he was

consciou-s that this evil had not happened either through his

neglect or folly, he saw he might the more confulfntly ex-

pect succour from his Maker.

Verse 7. Bring me hither the cphod^ It seems as if Da-

Tid had put on the cphod, and enquired of the Lord for

himself: but it is more likely that he caused Abiathar to

do it.

Verse 9. The brook Besor'] This had its source in the

mountain of Idumen, and fell into the Mediterranean sea

beyond Gaza. Some suppose it to have been the same with

the river of the wilderness, or the river of F,gypt. The
sense of this, and the following verse, is, that when they

came to the brook Besor, there were found ixo hundred out

of his six hundred men so spent with fatigue, that they

]

could proceed no farther. The !)3ggai:e, or ftuJT, was left

there, ver. 21.; and they were appointed to guard it.

\'erse 12. A piece of a cake of figs'] See on chap.

XXT. 18.

Verse 13. My master left mc, because three days agone

I fell sick.] This was very inhuman ; though they had

booty enough, and no doubt a»se5 plenty to carry the in-

valids, yet they left this poor man to perish : and God Ti>

sited it upon them ; as he made this very person the means

of their destruclicn, by the information which he was en-

abled to give to Divid and his men.

Verse 14. Upon the south of the Chercthilei] Calmet

and others maintain that the <r,~~ cerethi, which, without the

points, might be re.id Creti, weri» not only at thi> time Phi-

listines, but that they were .Aborigines of Crete, from which

they had their name Cerethites, or Cretans; and are the

same of whom Zephaniah speaks, chap. ii. 5. IVoe to the in-

habitants of the sea coasts, the nation of the Cherethites. And
by E:ekiel, chap. xxv. 10. Behold., I xcill stretch out mine

hand upon the Philistines, and uill cut off the Chcrethim. In

'2 Sam. XV. 1,S. we find that the Cherethites formed a part of

David's guards.

7 n2



David overtakes and I. SAMUEL. destroys the Amalchitcs.

lic'ilf 1j And David said to him. Canst
*"• ^^°;'- '"'• tliou bring- me down to this com-
Annoante T. pany ? Aud He said^ Swear unto me
oij-mp.2^0^

by God, tii.'it lliou wilt neither kill

me, nor deliver me into the hands of ray master,
and I will brinj^ thee down to this company.
16 1 And when he had brought him down, be-

liold, they loere spread abroad upon all the earth,
* eating and drinking, and dancing, because of
all the great spoil that they had taken out of
the land of the Philistines, and out of the land
of Judah.

17 And David smote them from the twilight
even unto the evening of '' the next day : and
there escaped not a man of them, save four
hundred young men, which rode upon camels,
and fled.

18 And David recovered all that the Amale-
kites had carried away: and David rescued his

two wives.

19 And there was nothins: lackinsr to them,!
neither small nor great, neither sons nor daugh-
ters, neither spoil, nor any th'mg that they had
taken to them :

' David recovered all.

20 And David took all the flocks and the herds,

whieh they drave before those other cattle, and
said. This is David's spoil.

« 1 Tliess. 5. 3. " Ileb. their morrow. Ver. 8. " Ver. 10.-
^ Or, asked them how they did. Judg. 18. 15.

South of Ciileb~\ Somewhere about Kirjiith-wba, or Ile-

hroi), and Kirjalh-Sepher ; these being in the possession of

Caleb and his descendants.

Verse 15. Sicear un/o me] At the conclusion of tiiis
'

verse, the Futgalc, Syriac, and Arabic, add, that David

iisore to him. Tliis is not expressed in the llebieto, but is

necessarily implied.

Verse 16. Out of the land of the Philistines'] That these
\

Amalekites were enemies to the Philistines is evident; but it ^

certainly does not follow from this that those whom David

destroyed were enemies also. This, I think, has been too
\

hastily assumed by Dr. Chandler, and others, in order to

vindicate, the better, the character of David.
,

Verse 17. There escaped not a man of them] It is well
j

known to every careful reader of the Bible, that the Ama-
lekites were a proscribed people, even by God Himself; and,

that, ill extirpatinj; them, it has been supposed David ful-

filled the express will of God. But all this depends on

whetlier he had an express commission to do so, received

from God Himself, .is Saul had.

Verse '20. And David took all the Jlocks] lie and his

men not only recovered all their own property, but they re-

1
21 And David came to the "two "Ji-^^rn^-

1
hun-Jred men, which were so faint An. Kxod. isr.

that they could not follow David, Anno .inte i.

whom they had made also to abide "'>"'i'- ^«o-

at the brook Besor : and they went forth to meet
David, and to meet the people that were with
him : and when David came near to the people,
he " saluted them.

22 ^ Then answered all the wicked men and
nun * of Belial, of ^ those that went with David,
and said. Because they went not with us, we
will not give them otight of the spoil that we
have recovered, save to every man his wife and
his children, that they may lead them away, and
depart.

2.J Then said David, Ye shall not do so,

;

my brethren, with that which the Lord hath
,

given us, who hath preserved us, and delivered

j

the company that came against us into our
hand

I

24 For who will hearken unto you in this mat-
ter ? but as his part is that goeth down to the
battle, so shall his part be that tarrieth by the
stuff': they shall part alike,

25 And it was so from that day ' forward, that

he made it a statute and an ordinance for Israel

unto this day.

I Dcut. 13. 13. Judg. 19. 23 s Heh. men. > See Numb. 31. 27.
Josh. 22. 8. 2 Mac. 8. 28 Heb. and forward.

covered all the spoil which these Amalekites had taken from

the south of Judah, the Cherethites, and the south of Ca-

leb. When this was separated from the rest, it was given to

David, and called David's spoil.

Veise 22. Men of Belial] This is a common expres-

sion ; to denote the sour, the rugged, the severe, the idle,

and (he profane.

Verse 23. That which the Lono hath given us] He very

properly attributes this victory to God ; the numbers of the

Amalekites being so much greater than his own. Indeed, as

many fled away on camels as were in the whole host of David.

Verse 25. lie made it a statute and an ordinance for

Israel] Nothing could be more just and proper than this

law : he who stays at home to defend house and property,

has an equal right to the booty taken by those who go out to

(he war. There was a practice of this kind among the Israel-

ites long before this time, see Numb. xxxi. 27. and Josh.

xxii. 8., and the Note on this latter verse.

Unto this dai/.] This is another indication that this Book

was composed long after the facts it commemorates.—See the

Hypothesis in the Preface.

Verse 26. Unto (he elders ofJudah] These were the persons



He talcca much xpoil, (II A P. XXXI. and shares it with dijfcrint (owns.

An. i;«oH. hr. /ikllllT. lit* Ht'Ht ••• 'll'" '-|li>il lin(() (llC '

4 "'J ^ . .

Annoiinlr I. cldciH <)(" .llldilll, f (( H (o lus Iriciicis, I

oi,,n,,.vHi).
^.^y^^,^ lU-liold i. pi.sci.l lor )<,u

'

of the spoil of till' enemies of llie f-oiii* ;

':il To l/nin wliicli ic(i( in Htlii <•!, iiiul (o

lhi7n which w<ic\n '' houtli Kaiiidlli, aiKJ lo l/ut/i

which were in " Jallir,

yH AikI (o thrvi uliich irrrr in ' Aroer, am! lo

them wliicli lotrr in Si|iiiMi(iUi/anil to ihcni wliich

were in " Eshtenioa,

• llfb. biwing. Cnu. 33. 11. ch. %>). «7. ' Joi.li. 19. 8..

15. 4H. •• J<.^h. 13. lb.

-' Jmh,

among vi liom lie sojourned during liis exile ; and h ho had ^ivcn

him iihcUer and protection, (iratitude required these |>resenl>..

Verse 27. To them which were in Jhlh-el] This was in

the tribe of Kphraim.

South Ramulh] So called to dislingui.sh it from Ramoth
Gileaii, beyond Jordan. This Ramoth belonged to the tribe

of Simeon, Josh. xix. 8.

In Jattirl Supposed by Culmet to be the same as Ether,

Josh. XV. 4-2.
; but more probalily Jallir, rer. 48. Jt was

situated In the mountains, and belonged (o Jiiciah.

Verse 28. In Aroer^ Situated beyond Jordan, on the

banks of the river Arnou, in the tribe of G'atl.

Siphmoth'\ Supposed to be the same with Shrpham,

Numb, xxxiv. 10. on the eastern border of the Promised

Land.

Esh4emoa] Another city in the tribe of Juduh.—See

Josh. XV. 50.

Verse 29. Them ahich were in Radial'] We know not

where this place was; it is mentioned no where else in (he

Bible. Culmet conjectures that Ilachilah, chap, xxiii. 19.

may be the same place : here we know David did conceal

himself for some time, till the Ziphites endeavoured to be-

tray him to Saul.

The cities of the Jerahmeeliles] See before, chap. xxvi. 10.

And—the cities of the Kenites] A very small tract on

the southern coast of the Dead Sea.

Verse 30. Ilormah] The geoeral name of those cities

'.i\) And lo Ihim wliicli wire in Ha- '*k. ( . lost..'

chal, 1111(1 111 Ihtvi wliirli were in An. hiod i.f.

tiie cilicH of 'die .Jeialimeelihf , find ^mx•un^f\.

lo l/itm which »7iY Ml llie cilies ot

the * KcnitCH,

.'iO And lo Iht7ii whirli w(r( in ' lioiir/.iii, and

(o ihfin wliidi z.tir in Chor aslian, and lo (htm

whieli were in Alliarli,

.'<! y\iid Id Ihnii \\iii< ii trr?/' in ' Hrlnnn. and

to ill! the places where David hitnseif and \m
men were wont lo liuunl.

' Jicli. 1j. W. ' Ch. 27. 10. 1 JuHj. I. lo. " Judj. I. 15.— -

' Jo>li. H. 13 •iiiam.i. 1.

which belon^ed lo .iriid. king of Cnuaan ;
;iiid Meie dnotcd

' todeilrurtion by the Ilebiews : and ihiiite tailed Uoimnlt.—
See Numb. xxi. 1— J.

In Chvr-Oihan'] I'robably the sanie as Aihan in the inbe

of Jiiddh : see Josh. xv. 4'i. It «as aftirwardj ceded to

Simeon, Josh. xix. 7.

To them xrhich were in Athach~\ Probably the same as

Klhcr, Josh. xix. 7.

Verse 31. To them ahich were in Hebron^ This was a

place strongly attached to David, and Datid to it ; and the

place where he was proclaimed king; and uheie he reigned

more than seven years, previously to the death of Ishbo-

sheth, Saul's son, who was, for (hat time, hit competitor in

the kingdom.

David's having sent presents lo all these places, not only

shews his sense of gratitude, but that the booty which he

took from the Ainalekites must have been exceedingly great.

And we learn from Ihi-. also, (hat David 'ojourntd in many
places which are not mentioned in the preceding hi-lory

; for

these are all said to be places Khcre David and his men zeere

tsont to haunt.

We are not to suppose that the transactions mentioned

here, and in the preceding chapter, took place after Saul's

interview with the woman of En-dor ; they were consider-

ably antecedent to this, but how long we do not know.
What is recorded in the following chapter must have lakeo

place the next day after Saul left Kn-dor.

CHAPTER XXXI.

A battle in Mount Gilboa, belu>een Israel and the Philistines ; in ichich the former are deflated, and Saul's three

sons slain, J, 2. Saul, being mortalli/ loowided, and ifraid tofall alive into the hands of the Philistines, desires

his armour-bearer to despatch him; u/iich he refusing, i<aul falls on his sicord, and his armour-bearer dots the

same, 3—C The Israelites vn the othtr side of (he xallet/ forsake their cities, and the Philistines come and



The Philistines and Israelfight ; I. SAMUEL. and the latter are defeated.

dwell in them, 7, The Philistines, finding Saul and his three sons among the slain, strip them of their armour,

which they put in the house ofAshtaroth, cut off their heads, send the news to all the houses oftheir idols, and

fasten the bodies of Saul and his three sons to the rsalls of Belh-shan, 8— 10. Valiant men ofjabesh Gilead go

bj/ night, and take aiDay the bodies ; burn them at Jabesh ; bury their bones under a tree ; end fast seven

days, 11— 13.

A. M. 2948.
B. C. 105fi.

An. Exod. Isr,

435.

Aono ante I.

Olymp. 280.

NOW nhe Philistines foug-ht

ainst Israel : and the men
of Israel fled from before the Phi-

listines, and fell down '' slain in

mount " Gilboa.

2 And the Philistines followed hard upon Saul

and upon his sons ; and the Philistines slew
** Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Melchishua,

Saul's sons.

3 And " the battle went sore against Saul, and

the ^archers ° hit him; and he was sore wounded
of the archers.

4 '' Then said Saul unto his armour-bearer.

Draw thy sword, and thrust me through there-

with ; lest ' these uncircumcised come and thrust

me through, and '' abuse me. But his armour-

> 1 Chrmi. 10. 1—12. 1" Or, wounded. • Ch. 28. 4. ' Ch. 14.

49. IChron. 8. 33. « See 2 Sam. 1. 6, &c. ' Heb. shooters, men

NOTES ON CHAP. XXXI.
Verse 1. Noze the Philistines fought'] This is the con-

tinuation of the account given in chap, xxviii.

The men of Israel Jed'] It seems as if they were thrown

into confusion at the first onset, and turned their backs upon

their enemies.

Verse 2. Follox^ed hard upon Saul and upon his sons]

They, seeing the discomfiture of their troops, were deter-

mined to sell tlieir lives as dear as possible ; and, therefore,

maintained the battle till the three brothers were slain.

Verse 3. He teas sore zcounded of the archers.] It is

likely that Saul's sons were slain by the archers ; and that

Saul was now mortally wounded by the same. Houbigant

translates, The archers rushed upon him, from whom he re-

ceived a grievous wound. He farther remarks that, had not

Saul been grievously wounded, and beyond hope of reco-

very, he would not have wished his armour-bearer to des-

patch him ; as he might have continued still to fight, or have

made his escape from this most disastrous battle. Some of

tlie Versions render it, He feaueo the arcliers greatly ; but

this is by no means likely.

Verse 4. Draw Ihy szcord, and thrust me through] Dr.

Delaney has some good observations on this part of the sub-

ject: " Saul and his armour-bearer died by the same sword.

That his armour-bearer died by his own sword is out of all

doubt, the text expressly tells us so ; and that Saul pe-

rished by the same sword is wfliciently evident. Draw thy

2

A. M. 2948.
B. C. 1056.

An. K.fod. Isr.

435.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 280.

bearer would not ;
" for he was sore

afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword,

and '" fell upon it.

5 And when his armour-bearer saw ______
that Saul was dead, he fell likewise upon his

sword, and died with him.

6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and his

armour-bearer, and all his men, that same day
too'ether.

7 1 And when the men of Israel that were on
the other side of the valley, and thcT/ that were
on the other side Jordan, saw that the men of
Israel fled, and that Saul and his sons were dead,

they forsook the cities, and fled ; and the Phi-
listines came and dwelt in them.

8 5 And it came to pass on the morrow.

with hows. ^ Heb. found him.—^ So Judg. 9. 54 ' Ch. 14. 6. &
17. 26. ' Or, tnock me. ' 2 Sam. 1. 14. "> 2 Sam. 1. 10.

sword, says he to him, and thrust me through ; which, when
he refused, Saal, says the text, took the szcord 3-inn nx
ath ha chereb, (the very sword,) and fell upon it. What
sword ? Not his ozcn, for then the text would have said so;

but, in the plain natural grammatical construction, the sword
before-mentioned must be the sword now referred to, that

is, his armour-bearer's, 1 Chron. x. 4, 3. Now, it is the

established tradition of all the Jewish nation, that this

armour-bearer was Doeg ; and I see no reason why it should

be discredited ; and, if so, then Saul and his executioner

both fell by that weapon with which they had before massa-

cred the priests of God. So Brutus and Cassius killed them-

selves with the same swords with which they stabbed Ccesar;

and Culippus was stabbed with the same sword with which

he stabbed Dio."

Verse 6. And all his men] Probably meaning those of

his troops which were his life or body guards : as to the bulk of

the army, it fled at the commencement of the battle, ver. 1.

Verse 7. The men of Israel that were on the other side of

the valley] They appear to liave been panic-struck, and there-

fore fled as far as they could out of the reach of the Philis-

tines. As the Philistines possessed Beth-shan, situated near

to Jordan, the people on the other side of that river, fearing

for their safety, (led also.

Verse 8. On the morrow] It is very likely that the

battle and pursuit continued till the night, so that there was

no time till the next day, to strip and plunder the slain.



Saul and his three sons are stain CHAP. XXXI. the men of Bcth-ahan rceovcr their hodict.

*B (!. io!)'(i!"
whcMi llio Pliilislincs came to Htrip

An.KJml. I'-r. t|,(. Klain, tllilt tlicy foUllll Sillll iliul

Anno .ml.- 1. Ilis tliroc SOUS fiillcu ill mount
oiyinp. w.

(;,|i,„.,

y And tlicy cut olF liis head, and Htrii)pcd oil'

Ms armour, and sent into tlio land of tlie l*lii-

lislines round aUoul, to ° pnhlisli it in the house

of tlieir idols, and amon}^- the |)copli'.

10 ''And they put his armour in tin- in)nse of

' Ashtarotli : and '' they fastened his body to the

wall of ' Ik'th-shan.

• 2Snm. I.W. ''til. '21.11. • Jiirip. 2. 13 * 9 Sam. 21. 12
• Jii'.h. 17. 11. Juclg. 1. 27. ' til. ll. 3, 9, U. « Or, cunccrning

him.

Verso 'J. Ami tlici/ cut off his head] It is possible

lliat tliof cut oir tiie heads of his three sons likewise: for,

althoiigli only lifs head is snid to be cut ofl", and his l)udij

only to bo fastened to the wiills of Hetli-shan, yet we liiid

that the men of Jabi;sh-gilead found both Ids bodi/, and the

bodies of his three sons, fastened to the walls, ver. 12.

Perhaps tliey only took ofl" Saul's head, which they sent

about to their temples, as a trophy of their victory, when

thc^ sent the news of the defeat of the Israelites through

all their coasts ; and at last placed it in the temple of I)a-

gon, I Chron. x. 10.

Verse 10. Thri/piit his armour in the house of Ashtarotli]

As David had done, in placing the sword of Goliath in the

tabernacle. We have already seen, that It was common for

the conquerors to consecrate armour and spoils, taken ia

war, to those who were the objects of relii»ious worship.

Thci)fastened his bodj to the laall'] Probably by means

of iron hooks: but it is said, 2 Sam. xxi. 12, that these

bodies tcere fastened in the street of Delh-shan. This may

mean, that the place where they were fa-.tene(l to the wall,

was the main street or entrance into the city.

Verse 11. iVhen the inhabitants of Jabesh-gileud heard]

This act of the men of Jabesh-gilead was an act of gratitude

due to Saul, wlio, at the very commencement of his reign,

rescued them from Nahash, king of the .Vmmoniles
;

(see

ch. xi. 1, See.) and, by his timely succours, he saved them

from the deepest degradation, and the most oppressive

tyranny. This heroic act, with the seven day^' fast, shewed

that they retained a due sense of their obligation to this un-

fortunate monarch.

Verse 12. And burnt them there] It has been denied

that the Hebrews burnt the bodies of the dead ; but that they

buried them in the earth, or embalmed them ; and often burnt

spices around Ihem, kc. These, no doubt, were the common

forms of sepulture ; but neither of these could be conve-

niently practised in the present case. They could not have

fcM/(a/them about Beth-shan, without being discovered ; and

as to embalming, that was most likely out of all question
j

11 f ' And when the inhabitants «; ,*'
.iffi,"'

of JabeHh-trilead heard 'of ihal Au. iu-kj. i»f.

\vhirh the I'liilixlines liad done to Anno amr i.

San!
;

12 '' .Mi the valiant men arose, and went all

nif^hl, and took the body of Saul and the bodiCN

of his sons from the wall of Ijeth-slian, and
came to Jabesh, and ' burnt llierii llicic.

Hi And they took their bones, and ' buried

th( III under a tree at .Jabesh, and ' fuhtcd seven

days.

• .Sec ch. U. 1—U. 2 Sam. 5. 4—7. I

31. b. Amoi 6. 10. ' 2 Sam. 2. 4, 5. & 2J. 12, 13, M.-
50. 10.

Gen.

as, doubtless, the bodies w ere now loo putrid to bear it.

They, therefore, Imrnl them, because there was no other way

of disjiosing of them at that time, so as to do lliem honour;

and the i';io;ics and ashes (hey collected, and buried under a

tree, or in a grove at Jabesh.

Verse 13. Andfasted seven dai/s.] To testify their sin-

cere regret for his unfurlunate death ; and the public cala-

mity that had fallen upon the laud.

Thus ends the troublesome, and I had almost said, the

useless, reign of Saul. .\ king was chosen in opposition to

the will of the Most High ; and the government of God, in

elVect, rejected, to make way for this king.

Saul was, at first, a very humble young man, and con-

ducted himself with great propriety ; but his elevation made
him proud, and he soon became tyranrtical in his private

conduct, and in his political measures. His natural temper

was not good : he was peevish, fretful, and often out-

rageous ; and these bad dispositions, unchecked by proper

application to the grace of God, became every day more
headstrong and dangerous. Through their violence, he seens

at limes to have been wholly carried away, and deranged :

and this derangement appears to have been occasionally

greatly exacerbated by diabolical influence. This led him to

lake his friends for his foes, so that, in his paroxysms, he

strove to imbrue his hands in their blood ; and more than

once to attempt to assassinate his own son ! and most cause-

lessly and inhumanly ordered the innocent priests of the I>ord

at Nob to be murdered. This was the worst act in his whole
life.

Saul was but ill (|ualified for a proper discharge of the

regal functions. The Reader will remember that he was
chosen rather a- general of the armies, than as civil go-

vernor. The adminl>tration of the alTairs of the slate was
left chiefly to Samuel ; and Saul led forth the armies to

battle.

As a general, he gave proof of considerable capacity : ha

was courageous, proDipt, decisive, and persevering : and, ex-



Remarks on the character I. SAMUEL and conduct of Saul.

cept in the last unfortunate battle, in which he lost his life,

generally led his troops to vicfory.

Saul was a weak man, and very capricious : this is amply

proved by bis unreasonable jealousy against David, and his

continual suspicion that all were leagued against him. It

is also evident, in his foolish adjuration relative to the matter

of the honey, (see ch. xiv.) in which, to save his rash and

nonsensical oath, he would have sacrificed Jonathan his

son !

The question, " Was Saul a good king ?" has already,

in effect, been answered. He was, on the whole, a good

man, as far as we know, in private life ; but he was a bad

king; for he endeavoured to reign independently of the

Jewish constitution : he, in effect, assumed the sacerdotal

office and functions, and thus even changed what was essen-

tial to that constitution. lie not only offered sacrifices

which belonged to the priests alone ; but, in the most posi-

tive manner, went opposite to the orders of that God whose

vicegerent he was.

Of his conduct, in visiting the woman at En-dor, I have

already given my opinion ; and to this I must refer. His

desperate circumstances imposed on the weakness of his

mind ; and he did, in that instance, an act which, in his ju-

risprudential capacity, he had disapproved by the edict

which banished all witches, &c. from Israel. Yet, in this

act, he only wished to avail himself of the counsel and ad-

vice of his //-j'enrf Samuel.

To the question, " Was not Saul a self-murderer ?" I

scruple not to answer, " No." He was, to all appearance,

mortally wounded, when he begged his armour-bearer to ex-

tinguish the remaining spark of life ; and he was afraid that

the Philistines might abuse his body, if they found him alive;

and we can scarcely say how much of indignity is Implied in

this zcord; and his falling on his sword was a fit of despera-

tion, which, doubtless, was the issue of a mind greatly

agitated, and full of distraction. A few minutes longer ; and

his life would, in all probability, have ebbed out: but,

though this wound accelerated his death, yet it could not be

properly the cause of it, as he was mortally wounded before;

and did it on the conviction that he could not survive.

Taking Saul's state and circumstances together, I believe

there Is not a coroner's inquest in this nation that would

not have brought in a verdict of derangement ; while the

pious and the humane would every where have consoled them-

selves with the hope, that God had extended mercy to his

soul.

MlI.I.BROOK,

June 11, 1818.

THE E.YD OF THE NOTES 0\ THE FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL.



INTRODUCTION TO THE SECOND liOOK

OK

SAMUEL,
OTHi:itWISi: CALLKI)

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS.

As tliis is a continuation of the preceding- history, without any interruption, it can scarcely

be called another Book. Originally this and the preceding made but one I)()ok ; and they

have been separated without reason or necessity. For a general account of both, see the Preface

to the First Book of Samuel.

It is generally allowed that this Book comprehends a period of 40 years, from about A. M. 29it9

to 2989. See the prefixed Chronological account.

It has been divided into three parts : in they?rs(, we have an account of the happy commence-

ment of David's reign, chap, i—x. In the second, David's unhappy fall, and its miserable con-

sequences, chap, xi

—

xviii. In the (hircl, his restoration to the Divine favour, the rc-establisii-

nient of his kingdom, and the events which signalized the latter part of his reign, cliap.

xix—xxiv.
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T 11 E S E C () N 1) B O () K

or

SAM U E L.

Year from (lie Crratloii, 2U 19.—Year bpforo the Incarnation, 1055.—Year before the first OI)m|jiad, 27<J Year t)erorp

the building of Uome, .«)>.—Year of the Julian IVrlod, 3fI59.—Year of (he UIoiiy,ian I'etiwd, 1G7.—Cycle of the

Sun, lU.—Cycle of the Muon, II.

CII.\PTKU I.

Jn Amakhitc comes to David, ami informs him thai the Philistines had routed the Israelites ; and thai Saul and
his sons xer( slain, 1—4. yind pretends that he himself had dispatched Saul, faidinir him rtadj/ to fall alize

into the hands of the Philistines, and had hrought his cronn and braeilels to David, 5— 10. David and his

men mournfor Saul and his sons, 11,12. He orders the Amalehite to be slain, icho pnfesstd that he had killed

Saul, 13— If). David'sfuneral songfor Saul and Jonathan, 17— 27.

B.c.i065^' IVr^'^^^ '^ '^^"^^ ^" ^"^^ after (he
j

mailer ^ I pra\ thee, tell me. And „ ?^-,^f
•

*"
^'^tf.*"'

'" -L^ dentil of Saul, when Daviil was' ho answered, Tliat tlie people are .*n.' nind. ur.

AnHo''Hntcr. returned from " llie slaugiiter of tiie lied from tlie battle, and many of AnnoMiri
"'>"''• '^'"

- Amalekites, and David had abode two' " "
"

- - ' --

days in Ziklas^ ;

2 It came even to pass on the third day, that,

behold, "a man came out of the camp from Saul

'with his clothes rent, and earth upon his head :

and so it was, when lie came to David, that he

fell to the earth, and did obeisance.

3 And David said unto him. From wiience

comest thou? And he said unto him. Out of N l)choId. 'Saul leaned ujjoii "his spear; and, lo,

the camp of Israel am I escaped.
I
the chariots and horsemen followed hard after

4 And David said unto him, '' How went the him.

the people also are fallen and "'^"P" ^^-

dead ; and Saul and Jonathan his son are
dead also.

5 .\ih1 David said unto the youn"^ man that
lold iiim, How knowcst thou that Saul and Jo-
natliaii his son be dead '

6 And the young- man that (oM him. srU,
.\s 1 happened iiy ciiancc upon ' mount Gilboa,

• 1 Sam. 30. 17, 2ii. » Cli. 1. 10. ' 1 Sam. 4. 12.- -' llib. irAa<

NOTF.S ON CITAl'. I.

Verse 2. A wan fume out of the vdiiip^ The wh^le ac-

count which tliis jouiig man gives is a fabrication : in many
of the pailioulais it is -jros'ly self-contradidory. There

is no J'uct in the case but the bringing of the croicn or

•COS, ^c. I Sam. 4. 16. • 1 Sam. 31. 1. ' See I Sara. 3J. 9, S, 4.

diadem, aiid bracelets of SauT ; which, as he appears to

have been a plunderer of the sLiin, he found on the 6eld

j
of battle : and he broui;ht them to Ditirl, and told the

I

lie of having di.-patched >aul, merely to ingratiate himself

] with David.

7 o2



David's lamentation II. SAMUEL. over Saul and Jonathan.

h'.c.'i'mI.'
'^ And Avhen lie looked behind him.

An. E^xod. isr. i^e saw me, and called unto me. And
Anno ante I. I ansvvcred, " Here «?n I.

01ymp.J79. g ^^^j j^^ ^,^jj ^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^

thou ? And I answered him, I am an Anialekite.

9 He said unto me ag;ain. Stand, 1 pray thee,

upon me, and slay nie : for ''anguish is come
upon me. because my life is yet whole in me.

}

10 So I stood upon him, and "slew him, be-

1

cause I was sure that he could not live after,

that he was fallen : and I took the crown that was
upon liis head, and the bracelet that laas on his

arm, and have brought them hither unto my lord.

115 Then David took hold on his clothes, and
^ rent them ; and likewise all the men that were
with him :

i

12 And they mourned, and wept, and fasted

until even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son,

and for the people of the Lord, and for the

house of Israel ; because they were fallen by

;

the sword.

13 %. And David said unto the young man that

told him, Whence art thou ? And he answered,

I am the son of a stranger, an Amalekite.
j

14 And David said unto him, " How wast thou

not "^ afraid to 'stretch forth thine hand to de-

stroy the Lord's anointed ?

15 And '' David called one of the young men,
and said. Go near, and fall upon him. And he
smote him that he died.

16 And David said unto him, ' Thy blood be

thy head ; for '' thy mouth hath testified

thee, saying, 1 have slain the Lord's

anointed.

17 H And David lamented with this lamen-

iipon

against

tation over Saul and over Jonathan '\i_ c.' ^*l'

his son :
ad. Exod. isr.

18 ('Also he bade them teach the Anno ante i.

children of Judah the use of ihe bow : —^-l*'- ' '.

behold, it is written "in the book "of Jasher.)

19 The beauty of Israel is slain upon thy high

places : "how are the mighty fallen !

?0 Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in the

streets of Askelon ; lest ""the daughters of 'the

Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the un-
circumcised triumph.

21 Ye " mountains of Gilboa, ' let there be no
dew, neither let there be rain, upon you, nor

fields of offerings : for there the shield of the

I
mighty is vilely cast away, the shield of Saul, as

! thous^h he had not been " anointed with oil.

I

22 From the blood of the slain, from the fat of

the mighty, "^the bow of Jonathan turned not

back, and the sword of Saul returned ntH empty.
1 28 Saul and Jonathan were lovely and •' plea-

sant in their lives, and in their death they were
not divided : they were swifter than eagles, they

were ^ stronger than lions.

1 24 Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul, who
clothed you in scarlet, with other delights, who
put on ornaments of gold upon your apparel.

!
25 How are the mighty fallen in the midst of

1
the battle ! O Jonathan, thou wast slain in thine

j

high places.

i

26 1 am distressed for thee, my brother Jona-

I

than : very pleasant hast thou been unto me :

""thy love to me was wonderful, passing the love

of women.
27 ""How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons

of war perished

!

* Ilel). Jifhold me. '' Or, my coat of mail, or, my embroidered coat

hinderdh mr. thai mi/, i^c. • Judg. !). 54. ' Cfi. a. 31. & 13 31.

' Nuinh. I'J. 8. ' 1 Snm. 31. 4. '-'
1 Sam. 24. 6. & 2fi. 9. Psa. lO.i. 15.

•' ( h. 4. 10, 12 ' 1 .Si.in. 26. 9. 1 Kings 2. 32, 33, .ST.—'' Ver. 10.

Luke 19. 22. ' I Sam. 31. 3 "> Josh. 10. 33. " Or, of the upright.

o Ver. 27. 1 Mac. 9.21 p 1 Sam. 31. 9. Mic. 1. 10. SeeJudg..

16. 23. See Exod. 15. 20. Jiidg. 11. 34. 1 Sam. 18. ti. 1 Sam.
31.4 »1 Sam. 31.1. • So Judg. 6. 23. Job 3. 3, 4. Jer.20. 14.

" 1 Sam. U). 1. » 1 Sara. 18. i.—> Or, sweet. ^ Jmlg. 14. 18.

' 1 Sam. 18. 1, 3. & 19. 2. & 20. 17, 41. & 23. 16. " Ver. 19.

Verse 8. / am an Amalekite] Dr. Delaney remarks \

tliat an Amalekite took that crown from oft' the head of

Saul, which lie had forfeited by his disobedience in the case

of Amalek.
|j

Verse ]0. The croicn—tivil the hracelet] The crown
j

was probably no more than a royal Jillet, or tlhiclem, both

beiiif; the ensigns of royalty. It is sometimes cuslomary in
||

the East, for a sovereign prince fo give a croxcn and bracelets, T

when investing others with dominion or authority over cer-
|

tain provinces. Had Saul thci-e in token of his being God's '!

vicegerent? and that he held the kingdom froiii Him
i,

alone ? 11

Verse 16. Thy blood be upoti thy head] If he killed

Saul, as he said he did, then he deserved death : at that time

it was not known to the contrary ; and this man was ex-

ecuted on his own confession.

Verse 17, David lamenlcd] See this lamentation, and

the Notes on it, at the end of this chapter.

Verse IS. The use of ihe boio] The use of h not in

the Ilebrew ; it is simply the bow, that is, a song thus in-

tituled. See the observations at the end.

Verse 21. As though he had wo/ been] Instead of 'Vs

beli, NOT, 1 read ''?3 kc/cy, insteu mknt».

Anointed tc/th oil.] See the observations at the end.



Additional remarks CHAP. I. on David's lamentation

f'hnp. i. TPr. 18, &c.— Ife bade them tcadi the children nf

Judith (he use of the bow, nipp kmhclh.

'I'bo rtriid kanhclh is »o Im uiidcrstooil oT llio (illc of llii-

soiic «lii<h Ininipdiiilcly follons, and not of tlii' osc i>f ihi-

bow, as our tiiiiii.larKiii iiiliiii;i|ps.

Mniiy of David's INalms have (itips profixod In lliPtii : sonic

arc (eimod Shosannim, some Ma.schil, Nthilu/h, Nrginuth,

&<•. mid tliis line Ih'k' h'luhcth, iir 'J'hc Huzc, because it was

occasidiicd by the I'liili-tiiio urchcrs. 1 Sam. xxxi. 1— J.,

" And the nrchrrs hit liiiii."

IJiit especially respectiiif; the buic of Jomlhaii, "which

returned not bacit from the blood of the slain," as the song

itsrlf expresses. And David could not but remember the

buio of Jonathan, out of «hich "the arrow was sliot lie-

yoiid the lad," 1 Sam. xx. 36. It was the time when that

covenant was made, and that affoction expressed between

thrill, " which was greater than (ho love of women."

On these accounts the SdMi; was intituled hinhilh; or,

7Vifi Song of the Jinic ; and David commanded the chief

musiciuns, Ethan, lleman, and Jeduthun, to teach the

children of Judah liow to sini; it.

" It is written in the IJook of Jasher," tm /3ifXl0U Ton

tvdws, .SV/rf. " In the Book of the upright."

Kn'"MXT K1SD Siphrti diorailha, " The Book of the Liw."

Jonathan.

The Arabic says, " Behold it is written in the Bonk of

Ashee ; this is the Book of Samuel ;" the interpretation of

which is, " book of songs, or canticles."

This lamentation is justly admired as a (ilcture of distress,

the most tender and tlie most striking ; uneciually divided by

grief into longer and shorter breaks, as Nature could |)our

them forth from a mind interrupted by the alternate recur-

rence of the most lively images of luve and greatness.

llis reverence for Saul, and his love for Jonathan, have

their strongest colourings ; but their greatness and brai'cri)

come full upon him, and are expressed with peculiar energy.

Being himself a zcarrior, it is in that character he sees

their greatest excellence ; and, though his imagination hur-

ries from one point of recollection to another, yet we hear

him at tirst, at last, every where, lamenting

—

Ilozc are the

tnighti) fallen !

It is almost impossible to read the noble original without

finding every word sicnllcn with a .sigh, or broken with a svb.

A heart pvignant with distress, and striving to utter expres-

sions descriptive of its feelings, (wliich are repeatedly inter-

rupted by an excess of grief,) is most sensibly painted

throughout the whole. Even an English reader may be

convinctd of this, from the following >pecimen, in Kuro

pean characters :

—

19. Uatsbi Yishracl al hamothccha chalal

;

Kich naphelu Gibborim .'

20. --// taggidii bcgalh,

Al tcbassru bcchulsoth Ashkelon ;

Pen tismachnah lunolh Pe/islUim,

Pen tauluznah bcnvth huurelim.

21. Hare baghiltjoA al tal,

Ve-al malar ultkem udi'de terumoth ;

Ki $ham niniil magrn (itbburini.

Mngen Shaul kcleif Mathiach ba<hiluimen !

Tl. Midilain Chnt'dim, mirheleb (Jdjl,urim,

Keshilh ythonulhan lo nathog athor f

Fe-chertb .Shaul to tnthub rct/kum.

23. Shaul fihonathan,

Iliinnechahim vrhanncimim bcchaii/iheni,

Vbrfnotavi lo niphrudn.

Mianciharim kallu. mearat/oth gaberu .'

24. Henoth Viihrael el Shaul bckenah ;

Ilammulbithkent thani iin adardm,

llammaatih udi zaliub 61 Ubuihken.

25. Kich najihclu Gibborim betoch hammilchamah I

1 'chunathan 61 bamotccha chalal

!

20. 'I'sar li 6lecha achi

} ehunalhiiUy naumla li meod,

Aiphkalhah aliablicha li mealiabath noihim !

27. Eich naphelu Gibborim,

f'ujjobedu kcle Mildtawah !

The three last verses in this sublime lamentation hare

sense and sound so connected as to strike every reader.

Dr. Kcnnicott, from whom I have taken several of the pre-

ceding remarks, gives a line I^tio vcrsioo of this song,

which I here subjoin :

—

O decus Uraelis, super e.\celsa tua mii.Li!

(jiiomodo ceciderunt iortes !

iXolitc indicare in (latho,

Nolite indicare in plateis .Vscalonis:

Ne Ixtentur (ilia: Fhilislxorum,

Ne cxultent {]\:x incirrumrisorum.

Montes (jilboani, super tos

Nee ros, nee pluvia, neqoe agri primitiarum
;

Ibi enim nbjectus fu't clypeus fortium,

Clyppus Siulis, arma inuncti oleo !

Sine sanguine militim,

Sine adipe foiitii m,

Arcus Jonathanis non retrocesserat

;

Ctladiu-qup Saulis non rcdierat incassum.

ShuI Pt Jon.Uh. II

Amabiles erant et jucundi in vitis suis,

Et ill morte sui non separati.

Prae aquilis velnces !

Pra; leonibus fortes !

Filia; Israelis deflete Saulem
;

Qui coccino cum deliciis vos vesfirif.

Qui veslibus vestris ornamenta imposuit aurea !

Quoinoilo ceciile'uni forics, in medio belli !

O Jonathan, «uper exceisa ton miles !

Versor in angusliis, tui C'iu~a,

Frnfer n.i, Jonathan 1

Mihi fuisti admodum jurundu !

Mihi tuus amor admodum mirabilit,



David is directed II. SAMUEL. to go up to Hehron,

Mulierum exuperans araorem !

Quomodo ceciderunt fortes,

Et perierunt arma belli

!

Dissertation I. pag. 122.

In Terse 21,1 have inserted 'Vj keley, for -hz beli. Dr.

Delaney rightly observes that the particle '"73 beli, is not used

in any part of the Bible in the sense of quasi non, as though

not ; in which sense it mu't be used here, if it be retained as

a genuine reading : the shield of Saul us though it had not

been anointed with oil.

In a MS. written about the year 1200, numbered 30 in

KennicoWs Bible, '"73 keley, is found ; and also in the Jirst

edilion of (he zchole Hebrew Bible, printed Soncini 14S8.

Neither the Syriac nor Arabic versions, nor the Chaldee

paraphrase, acknowledge the negative particle '^3 beli, which

ihey would have done had it been in the copies from which

they translated. It was easy to make the mistake, as there

is such a similarity between 2 beth, and 3 capA/ the line,

therefore, should be read thus—The shield of Saul, teeapons

anointed with oil.

In ver. 22, 3Vjj nashog, to obtain, attain, seems to have

been written for 31DJ nasog, to recede, return. The former

destroys the sense ; the latter, which our translation has fol-

lowed, and which is supported by the authority of 30 MSS.
makes it not only intelligible but beautiful.

In verses 19, 22, and 25, hhn and a'V'jn chalal and challim

occur, which we translate the slain, but which Dr. Ken'

nicott, I think, from good authority, renders soldier, and

soldiers ; and thus the Version is made more consistent and

beautiful.

"^bn chalal, signifies to hore, or pierce through; and this

epithet might be well given to a soldier—q. d. the i'iercer,

because his business is to transjix^ ot pierce his enemies with

sword, spear, and arrows.

If it be translated soldiers, in the several places of the

Old Testament, where we translate it slain, or woundeb,

the sense will be much mended : See Judg. xs. 31, 39. Psa.

Ixsxix. 11. Prov, vii. 26. Jer. li. 4, 47, 49. Ezek. xi. 6, 7.

xxi. 14. In several others it retains its radical significatioa

of piercing, mounding. Sic.

After these general observations, I leave the particular

beauties of this inimitable song to be sought out by the in-

telligent Reader. Much has been written upon this, which

cannot, consistently with the plan of these Notes, be ad-

mitted here.—See Delaney, Kcnnicolt, Lomlh, &c. ; and,

above all, let the Reader examine the Ilebreza text.

CHAPTER II.

Da-dd, hy the direction of God, goes up to Hebron, and is there anointed king over the house of Judah, 1—4.

He congratulates the inhabitants of Jabesh Gilead on their kindness in rescuing the bodies of Saul and his

sonsfrom the Philistines, 5—7. Abner anoints Ishbosheth, SauVs son, king over Gilead, the Ashurites, JeZ'

reel, Ephraim, Benjamin, and all Israel ,• over whom he reigned two years, S— 10. David reigns over Judah,

in Hehron, seven years and six months, 11. Account of a battle between Abner, captain of the Israelites, and

Joab, captain ofthe men ofJudah; in which theformer are routed, with the loss of three hundred and sixty men :

but ylsahel, the brother of Joab, is killed by Abner, 12

—

32.

2 So David went up thither, and his

" two wives also, Ahiiioam the Jez-
?,^t 4 ND it ca,

ti.i.r. J\_ that Day
ame to pass after this,

id ' enquired of the

A. M. 2949.

B. C. Wib.
An. V.xoA

Annoantp I. LouD, sayipg, Shall I go up into any
"'>'"''• ^ '^- of the cities ofJudah ? And the Lord

Whithersaid unto him. Go up. And David said,

shall I go up ? And he said, Unto "'Hebron.

Judg. 1. 1. 1 Sam. 23. 2, 4, 9. & 30. 7, 8. " 1 Sam. 30. 31. Ver. U.
Ch.3. i, 3. 1 Kings 2. II.

NOTES ON CH.\P. IF.

Verse 1. David enquired of the Lonu] By means of

Abiathar, the priest; for he did not know whether tht

diff'^reiil tribes were willing to receive him, though he wa>

fully persuaded tbat God had appointed him king over

Ibiael.

reeliless, and Abigail, Nabal's wife,

the Carmelite.

3 And '' bis men that loere with

A. I\f. 2949.
B. C. I0o5.

An. K.vod. Isr.

43o.
Anno ante I.

Oljmp. 279.

him did

David bring up, every man with his household :

• 1 Sam. 30. b * 1 Sam. 27. 2, 3. * 30. 1. 1 Chron. 12. 1.

Unto Hebron] The metropolis of the tribe of Judah,

one of the richest regions in Judea. The n^.ountnins of He-

bron were famed for fruits, heibage, and honey ; and many
parts were well adapted for vines, olives, and difl'nrent kinds

"I' grain, abouudinij in springs of excellent water, as the

most accurate travellers have asserted.



Where he is anoinUd (II \iV II kinfr over Judnh

All. K».mI. i«r. 1 1, .1,1(111. !

4ah. 14 11 -111
Animniilr I. 4 ' All(l Uw IIICII (il .Mulill Oltlir

;

oiym,,. r.y.
.ji^^i „|^.,.^ jii^y anoinird Di.vid kiiif;'

over the limisc of .hidnli. And llicy told |),i !

vid, sayin<;', '/'//«< '' the men (d' Jaljesli-gilriid

were thtij tliut hiiried Saul. I

5 % And Duvid sent inessfn^ers unio tlic men
of Jabcs!i-f]fiU'ad, and said iinio lliem " Hk-sscd

he yc of the Loud, tlial ye have shewed this;

kindness unto your lord, <vcii unto Saul, and
have huried liini.

|

And now '' tlic liOitn sliow kindness and
Irntli unto you : and I also will rr(|nil<' \nn this

kindness, because ye have done this thinj;.

7 Therefore now let your liands be slren<^lli-

cned, and 'be ve valiant: lor yf)ur piaster Saul
is dead, and also the house of Judah have
anointed me kin<»' over them.

8 ^ JJnt ' Abner the son of Ncr, captain of

> Saul's lu.st, took '• iKh-boHhcth the *„V f"'-?.-

' Kon of Saul, and brouirhl him over to Ao'^xiUf

Mahanaim ; Adim. aiiir i.

I

«) And made bim kin^r over (iilead, "')"'i'«»^

and over the .\shuriles, und over Je/reel, and
over Kpliraim, and over IJenjamin, and over
all Israel

10 Ish boshelh Sa ill's son xcas forty yearn

old when he bef;an to reiijn over Israel, and
rei';iied two yearo. I Jut the house of Judah
followed David.

11 And 'the Mime that David was kinj^ in

Hebron over the house of Judah was Hcven
years and six months.

I'i •; And Abner, the son of Nor, V,*/. r'li.'

and the servants of Ish-boshelh, the An. KyM. i.r.

son of Saul. \>cnl out from Malia- Annoaiiir i.

naim 'to (iibeon.
oi,mj.. «:.

\'.i And Joab, the son of /eruiah, and the

servants of David wenl out. and met ""
toffc-

• ViT. 11. rh. 5. 5. 1 Mnc. 2. 57. " 1 Sam. 31. 11, 13 « Ruth » Hrh. thr hott tehirh wn< Sautt. » Or, Eihbaal. 1 Chron. 8. 33.
2. 20. & :). 10. P«:i. IIS. 1.'). J 2 Tim. 1. l(i, 18 • Ht-b. be yc llie & 9. .'W ' Cli. 5. :>. 1 KinR. % 11. ' lleU. number of dayt
j««s of valour. ' 1 Sum. 14. 30. > Ji»|i. 18. 2j. "• llcb. Ihcm Itgether.

Verse 4. Anolnlcd Duvid hing"] He was anointed be-

fore by Samuel, hy wliicli he acquired ./'(« ad rfi^niiin, a right

TO the kingdom : liy tiie present anointing he had jus in

retinn, authority ovir tiie kingdom. The other parts of the

kingdom were, as yet, attached to the family of Saul.

Verse 5. David sent messengers unto—Jubes/i-gilead']

This was a generous and noble act, highly indicative of the

grandeur of tiavid's mind. He re.«pected Saul as his once

legitimate sovereign ; he loved Jonathan as his most intimate

friend. The former had greatly injured him, and sought

his destruction ; but even this did not cancel his respect for

liini as the anointed of (lod, and as the king of Israel.

'1 his brings to my rcniembrance that line speech of M. Sau-

rin, when speaking of the banishment of the Protestants

from France, by the revocation of the edict of Nantes. He
thus at the Hague apostrophizes I.ie\»is XIV., their per-

secutor : El tui,piinee redoubtable., (/uejlioiiuruiJudis comine

moil rot, ct que j': rtspecte encore commc lejieau du Seigneur.

" And thou, O formidable prince, whom 1 once honoured as

my king, and whom [ still reverence as the scourge of the

Lord !"

Verse 7. A'ow let your hands be strengthened^ D.ivid

certainly wished to attach the men of Jubesh to his interest

:

lie saw that they were generous and valiant ; and must be of

great service to him whose part they espoused ; and he was,

no doubt, afraid that they would attach themselves to the

house of Saul, in consideration of the eminent services Saul

liad rendeieil them, in rescuing ll'.cm from ^Jahash, king of

the Amu'.ouitfs.

Verse 8. Abner the son of Ner] This man had long

been one of the chief captains of Saul's army, and com-
mander-in-chief on several occasions: he was probably en-

vious of David's power, by v^hom he had often been out-

generaled in the field.

Verse 9. Made him king over Gileadl These were placet

beyond Jordan ; for, as the Philistines had lately routed tha

Israelites, they were, no doubt, in posse-sion of some of the

principal towns ; and were now enjoying the fruits of their

victory. Abner was, therefore, afraid to bring the new king

to any place where he was likely to meet with much retist-

ancr, till he had got his army well recruited.

\\'ho the Ashurites were, Is not generally agreed : pro-

bably, men of the tribe of Ashur.

Verse 10. Ifh-bosheth—reigned ttco I/ears'] It is well

observed, that Ish-bosheth reigned nil the time that Da-id
reigned in Ihbron ; which was seven i/ears and «'x monthf.

Perhaps the meaning of the writer is this: Ish-bosheth

reigne<l two years before any but the tribe of Judah had
attached themselves to the interest of David. Some think,

that Abner in effect reigned the five la-t year«of Uh-bo>heth,

who had only the name of king after the two tirst years.-

Or, the text may be understood thus: t\'hcn Ifh-bosheth

had reigned (iso years ovrr Israel, he seas forty years of use.

Huubigant, dis-a'isfied with all the common modes of so-

lution, proposes to read r:j' ,->U"J shcshith shanah, si^ years
;

for the z:-yj D'nc, shetim shanim, tvo years, of the text,

which, he contends, is a folecism ; for, in pure Hebrew, the

wordb would be r:'£ ~'.—^, at they are everv where read in



Conjlict between a party of David's II. SAMUEL. men and those of Ish-bosheth.

^B.c.' W53.' ther by * the pool of Gibeon : and
Aa- Exoti. isr. they sat down, the one on tlie one
Aoniantei. sidc of the pool, and the other on

14 And Abner said to Joab, Let the young
men now arise, and play before us. And Joab
said. Let them arise.

15 Then there arose and went over by number
twelve of Benjamin, wliich pertained to Ish-

bosheth the son of Saul, and twelve of the ser-

vants of David,

16 And they caught every one his fellow

by the head, and thrust his sword in his fellow's

side ; so they fell down together : wherefore

that place was called *" Helkath-hazzurim, which

is in Gibeon.

17 And there was a very sore battle that day ;

and Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel,

before the servants of David.

18 T And there were "three sons of Zeruiah

there, Joab, and Abishai, and Asahel : and Asahel

was ""as light ^ of foot '^as^ a wild roe.

19 And Asahel pursued after Abner ; and in

going he turned not to the right hand nor to the

left ^ from following Abner.

• Jer.41. 12.-

* 1 Chron. 12. 8.-

Thatis, Thefidd of strongmen. " 1 Chron. 2. 16.

Heb. of his feet. ' Heb. as one of the roes that is

the first Book: and nji:? is the reading of eleven of Ken-

nicott's MSS. and nine of De Rossi's; but the number tico

is acknowledged by all the ancient Versions, and by all the

MSS. yet collated. The critical reader may examine Ilou-

bigant on the place. After all, probably the expedition

mentioned in the succeeding verses, is that to which the

writer refers, and from which he dales. Ish-bosheth had

reigned two years without any rupture with David, or his

men, till under the direction of Abner, captain of his host,

the Israelites passed over Jordan, from Mahanaim to Gibeon ;

and being opposed by Joab, captain of David's host, that

battle took place which is described in the following verses.

Verse 14. Let the young men—plaj/ before us.^ This

was diabolical play, where each man thrust his sword into

the body of the other, so that the twenty-foui, (twelve on

each side,) fell down dead together! but this was the sig-

nal for that sanguinary skirmish which immediately took

place.

Verse IG. Caught every one his fellozc by the /tear/] Pro-

bably by the beard, if these persons were not too young to

have one ; or by the hair of tiie head. Alexander ordered

all the M,icfd3iiiins to shave their beards : and being asked

by Parraenio, wiiy they should do so ? answered, " Dost

20 Then Abner looked behind him, B.c.faw.'
and said. Art thou Asahel ? And he ^"- ^""^^ i^"'-

answered, I atn. Anno ante I.

21 And Abner said to him. Turn "'^"P" "'"

thee aside to thy right hand or to thy left, and
lay thee hold on one of the young men, and
take thee his 'armour. But Asahel would not
turn aside from following of him.

22 And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn
thee aside from following me : wherefore should

1 smite thee to the ground ? how then should 1

hold up my face to Joab thy brother ?

23 Howbeit he refused to turn aside : where-
fore Abner with the hinder end of the spear
smote him '' under the fifth rib, that the spear

came out behind him ; and he fell down there,

and died in the same place : and it came to pass,

that as many as came to the place where Asahel
fell down and died stood still.

24 Joab also and Abishai pursued after Abner ;

and the sun went down when they were come to

the hill of Ammah, that lieth before Giah by
the way of the wilderness of Gibeon.

25 1[ And the children of Benjamin gathered
themselves together after Abner, and became

in the field s Psa. 18. 33. Cant. 9. 17. & 8, 14 " Heb.from after

Abner. ' Or, spoil. Judg. 14. 19 " Cli. 3. 27. & 4. 6. & 20. 10.

thou not know, that in battle there is no better hold than the

beard r"

Helkulh-hazzurim] " The portion of the mighty ;" or,

" The inheritance of those who were slain," according to the

Targum.

Verse 18. Asahel was as light offoot as a zcild roe.'\ To
be sisift offoot, was deemed a great accomplishment in the

heroes of antiquity : roSx; uikv; A;^(AXfuj, the snifl-footed

Achilles, is an epithet which Homer gives to that hero no

less than thirty times ifi the course of the Ilias. It was a

qualification also among the Roman soldiers : they were

taught both to run szciftiy, and to szcim v:ell.

Verse 21. Take thee his armour^ It seems Asahel

wished to get the armour of Abner as a tropliy ; this also

was greatly coveted by ancient heroes. Abner wished to

sj-'aro him, for fear of exciting Joab's enmity ; but, as Asahel

was obstinate in the pursuit, and was swifter of foot than

Abner, the latter saw that he must either kill, or be killed
;

and therefore he turned his spear, and ran it through the

body of AsaheL This turning about, that he might pierce

him, is what we translate the hinder end of his spear. This

slaying of Asahel cost Abner his life ; as we shall find in the

next chapter.



Jnab and his men ceane n\ \V. III. frovt pursniv'^ Abmr.

^'. ?'.'iS" '""" li<)f)|>, tint! stood on tlif lop of
All. I'Uiiil. Inr. ;i ||i|l

4'IH.

AiiimnMii- I. ';H\ 'IMicn Alincr riilli'ii to Joiib

ever ? kno\v('s( llioii no! tliiil i( will hf ImIIciiiohh

in tlio liiUcr j-iuI ': iiow loiif^' sluill il in' then, i-rc

thou i)i(l llic people return iVoui followin^j their

brethren ?

y? And Joiil) .said, ^4.s- (lod lived), unless ' (hou

hsulst spoken, surely then '"in ihe inorninj;' the

people had " f^r)ne up every one IVoin rollowiiig

jiis hrodier.

iJH So Joiib blew a trumpet, and ull the people

stood still, and |)ursue(l after Israel no more,

neillicr l(iui;ht they any more.

2!) .\nd Abner and his men walked all that

> Ver. 14. Prov. 17. 14.

Verse '27. And Juab .t«///] Ttie menninf; of tlii-; verse

appears to be this : If Aimer liad not provoked the hiiltle,

(see vi'r. 1-4.) Joab would not liavp iittarked tin- i-raelites

thut dny ; as his orders were probably to act on the de-

fon-ive. Therefore, tlie bhunc fell upon Israel,

ni;;ht lhroui;li the plain, and pa sKcd n/im-i.
user Jordan, and went llir<.u;,'!i all ^" \^'^ '"•

IJilhriiii, and they eame to Maha- An-... ..ni.-i.

OUmp. 277.
nmin.

.'}() S And .liial) retunieil from follo-.sin? Ab-

ner: and when he had {•iilhercrj all llie [noplc

topelher, there laeked of David's servants nine-

teen men and Asahel.

;il Kut the servants of David had smiltrn of

nenjamiu, and of Abner's men, »o ihal three hun-

dred and threescore men died.

.'i'i 1i And thev ti'ok tip Asalul, and buried

him in the sepulchre of his father, which wan

in lieth-lehcm. And Joab an<l his men went

all nij^ht, and tiicy came to Hebron at break

of day.

1 1 i-li. from tht tiumlmg. * Or, gome muf.

Verse 29. They came to Mahanaim.'] So (liey returned to

the place whence they set out.—See ver. 12. This w«« the

commeiicenient of the ciwi »ari between Israel and Judah :

and properly the commcncemfnl of the division of the two king-

doms ; through which both nations were deluged with blood.

CHAPTER HI.

Recount of the children born to David in I/cbron, I—5. yll}ner being accused hy Ish-boshcth offamitiarities

uilh Rizpnh, Saul's coiirtihine, he is enraf^rd ; offers his services to David ; f;oes to Hebron, and makes a

liasriic icith him, G—22. Joob, through enmilij to Abner, pretends to David that he came as a spj/, and should

not be permitted to return, 23—25. J/e folloics Abner, and treacherous/i/ slays him, 26, 27. David hearing

of it, is greatly incensed against Joab, and pronounces a curse upon him, and upon his family, 28, ^. lie

commands a general mourning for Aimer, and himselffollo-^s the bier xcceping, 30—32. David's lamentation

ovtr Abner, 33,31. The people solicit Dmid to take mtat ; but he fasts the zcholc day , and complains to

them of the insolence and intrigues ofJoab and his brothers ; the people are pleased xcilh his conduct, 35—39.

A. M. o?,-)!.

«. 0. law.
Au. I'.xiirl. Isr.

4;.8.

Anno ante I.

OI}ui|>. i'l'i.

NONV tliere was ions: war
|

between the house of Saul
j

aiiil the house of David: but Da-
vid waxed stronger and stnuigerj

• 1 Cbron. 3. 1—4.

NOTES ON CHA1>. III.

Verse 1. There zcas long s:ar] Frociueiit battles and

skirmishes took place between the followers of David and

and the house of Saul waxed weaker

and weaker.

2 *1 And ' unto David were sons

born ' in Hebron: and his firstborn

A. M. 2951.
B. r. 1033.

.\o. Litxl. Itt.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. ^<>

» 1 Chron. ». ^7

the followers of Ish-bosheth, after the two years mentioned

above, to the end of the fifth year, in which Ish-bosheth was

slain by Kcchab and LJaaiuh.

7 P



Jhner, ojfaided with II. SAMUEL. Ish-bosheth, revolts lo David.

b'. c.Km!' ^'*'^s Amnon, ' of Ahinoam the Jez-
An. Exod. isr. reelitcss ;

Anno ante I. 3 And Ilis second, " Chileab, of
°'>"P--"- Abigail the wife of Nabal the Car-

niehte ; and the third, Absalom the son of

Maacah, the daughter of Talmai king of "Ge-
shur ;

4 And the fourth, '' Adonijah the son of

Haggith; and the fifths Shephatiah the son of

Abital ;

5 And the sixth, Ithreani, by Eglah David's

wife. These were born to David in Hebron.

6 H And it came to pass, while there was war
between the house of Saul and the house of

David, that Abner made himself strong for the

house of Saul.

7 And Saul had a concubine, whose name ivas
' Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah : and Ish-hosheth

said to Abner, Wherefore hast thou '^gone in

unto my father's concubine ?

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words

of Ish-bosheth, and said, Jni I ^ a dog's head,

which against Judah do shew kindness this day

unto the house of Saul thy father, to his bre-

thren, and to his friends, and have not deli-

vered thee into the hand of David, that tliou

chargest me to day with a fault concerning this

Avoman ?

' 1 Sam. 25. 43. " Or, Daniel. I Chron. 3. 1. = 1 Sam. 27. 8

ch. 13. 37. " 1 Kings 1. 5. <• Ch. 21. 8, 10. ' Ch. 16. 21.

: Dent. 23. 18. 1 Sam. 21. 15. ch. 9. 8. & 16. 9. » Ruth 1. 17

1 Kin?s 19. 2.

Verse 6. Abner made himself strong] This strengtli-

eoing of himself, and going in to the late king's concubine,

were most evident proofs that he wished to seize upon the

gOYernnient.—See 1 Kings ii. 21, 22. xii. 8. xvi. 21.

Verse 8. Am / a dog's head] Dost thou treat a man

with indignity who has been the only prop of thy tottering

kingdom ; and the only person who could make head against

the house of David r

Versc 9. Except, as the Lord hath suborn to David] And

why did he not do this before, when he knew that God had

given the kingdom to David ? Was he not now, according to

his own concession, fighting against God ?

Verse Jl. He could not ansxccr Abner a tsord] Miser-

able is the lot of a king, who is governed by the general of

his army ; who may strip him of his power and dignity

whenever he pleases! AVitncss the fate of poor Charles 1.

of England, and Lewis XVI. of France. Military men,

above all others, should never bo entrusted witi\ any civU

power ; and should be great only in the field.

Verse 13. Except thou first bring Michul] David had

9 " So do God to Abner, and more il.alas.'
also, except, ' as tlie Lord hath ad. v.xoi. ut.

SVVOrti to David, even so I do to Anno ante I.

him

;

°'Z^eJ!:

10 To translate the kingdom from the house
of Saul, and to set up t!ie throne of David
over Israel and over Judah, ''from Dan evan
to Becr-sheba.

11 And he could not answer Abner a word
again, because he feared him.

12 H And Abner sent messengers A. M. 2955.
B. C. 1048.

An. Eiod. Isr.

443.

Auno ante I.

Olymp. 272.

to David on his behalf, saying.

Whose is the land ? saying also,

Make thy league with me, and, be-

hold, my hand shall be with thee, to bring about

all Israel unto thee.

13 ^ And he said, Well; I will make a league

with thee : but one thing I require of thee,

' that is,
" Thou shalt not see my face, except

thou first bring " Michal Saul's daughter, when
thou comest to see my face.

14 And David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth

Saul's son, saying. Deliver me my wife Michal,

which I espoused to me ° for an hundred fore-

skins of the Philistines,

15 And Ish-bosheth sent, and took her from her

husband, even from •" Phaltiel the son of Laish.

16 And her husband went with her ' along

' 1 Sam. 15. 28. & 16. 1, 12. & 28. 17. 1 Chron. 12. 23 " Judg.
20.1. ch. 17. 11. 1 Kings 4. 25. nieb. sa\)ing "> So Gen. 43. 3.

" I S.im. 18. 20. 1 Sam. 18. 25, 27. 1" 1 S.-im. 25. 44. Phalli.

' i\eh. going und Keeping.

already six zsives at Hebron ; and none of them could have

such pretensions to legitimacy as Michal, who had been

taken away from him, and married to Phaltiel. However

distressing it was, to take her from a husband who loved her

most tenderly, (see verse 16.) yet prudence and policy re-

quired that he should strengthen his own interest in the king-

dom as much as possible ; and that he should not leaie a

princess in the possession of a man, who might, in her right,

have made pretensions to the throne. Besides, she was his

ow n lawful wife ; and he had a right to demand her w^hcn

he pleased.

Verse 14. Deliver me my Kj/l-] It is supposed tliat be

iTieant to screen Abner ; and to prevent that violence which

he might have used in carrying off Michal.

Verse 16. Weeping behind her] If genuine affection did

not still subsist between David and Michal, it was a pity to

have taken her from Phaltiel ; wlio had her to wife from the

conjoint authority of \\Qrfutlier SlwI her king. Nevertheless

David had a legal right to her, as she had never been di-

vorced : for she was taken from him by the hand of violence.

2



Jo'uh treachrrounhj ("ri\P III. vmrders Ahmi

A. M.OTSfi.
\v('i-i)ini;- l)i-lilinl lii"r lo ' n.'iliiiiiin.

\!)iiri' iiiild liim, (i<

II. C. lOIH,

All. Kxiiil. br. 'I'lli-ii >,;il(

Aniiri iiiilr I. rclliril. .\ikI lie icllll lli'd

Olyiii)
17 •! f\ii(l AI)ii<T had rommimi-

ciilioii \villi tlio clderw of Isnu-I, .siiyiiif^, Vf
«(>iii;lit lor Hiivid ''in liini's pn^l /'; he kiiip; over

you :

18 Now IIkmi <1o i( :
' Inr llio Loun lialli

s])ok(Mi of David, sayiiii;-, IW <Ih' IkiikI <d" my
servant David i \\\\\ save my people Israel out of

the liniid of tlic Pliili.slines, and out of (lie Imnd

of ill! (heir eneniies.

I!) And .Vhneiaiso spake in llie ears of ' Ilen-

jainin : And Al)ner went also in spenk in the

vnva of David in Hebron all that seemed ^ood to

Israel, and that seemed ^ood lo the whole house

of 15enjamin.

'20 So Ahncr came to David to Hebron, and

twenty nicn vvilli him. .And David made ,\bncr

and the men that were with him a feast.

21 And Abner said unto David, 1 will ari-e and

pjo, and " v\ill gather all Israel unto my lord the i

kini;-, that they niay make a league with thee,

and (hat thou mayest ' reiftii over all that thine
i

heart desireth. And David sent Abner away;'
and he went in peace.
'22 If And, behold (he servants of David and

Joab came from ptirsititii^ a troop, and brought

in a iireat spoil with them : but Abner ira^ not

Avitii David in Hebron ; for he had sent him
away, and he was gone in peace. '

'2',i When Joab and all the host that ica>^ with

liim were come, they told Joal), saying, Abner
the son of Ner came to the king, and he bath

went him away, and be is gone in peace.

24 Tiien Joab came to the king, and saidj

,

• rh. I!l. 16. » Hell, holh i/attrday and the third <?«». ' Vor. 9.

' I Chroii. 1'2. 29. • Ver. lO, 12 ' 1 Kiiies 11. Hi « 1 Sam.
29. 6. Isa. 37. 98 " 1 Kings 2. 5. So ch. 20. S>, 10.

What liaitt (hon (lonr* 5 behold, .\b- u/cuhh'.

ner came unto thee ; why i« it t/uit a.. i..«d. i.r.

thou bast sent liim awav, anil he \n Amioaniri.
Oltuip. 27?.

f|Uiie gone '

2.") 'Fhou kn«)wc»l Abner the Hon of Ner, that

be came to dereivc thee, and to know * thy

going out and thy enniing in, and (o know

all that thou doost.

2<i .\nd when iloab \v;is (nup- mil liom David,

he sent messengers after Abner, wliicli brought

him again from (be well of Sirah : but I>dvid

knew it not.

'^7 And when Abner was relumed to Hebron,

.Joab ''took him aside in tlie gate to speak with

him ' f|uietly, and smote him there ' under the

lifdi rif), that he died, for the blood of ' Asahcl

his brother.

28 '1 .\nd afterward when David heard //, be

said, I and my kingdom arc guiltless before the

Fjonn for ever from the '" blood of Abner tbe

.son of Ner

:

29 " Let it rest on the bead of Joab, and on

all bis fathers house; and let (here not "fail

from the house of Joab one '' that hath an issue,

or that is a leper, or that leanetli on a stafl".

or that falleth on the sword, or that lackcth

bread.

30 So Joab and Abisbai bis brdher slew Ab-
ner. because be had slain their brother Asahel

at Gibeon in the battle.

31 H And David said to Joab, and to all the

people that were with bim, 'Rend your clothes,

and "gird you witli sackcloth, and moura
before Abner. And king David himself fol-

lowed the ' bier.

32 And they buried .\bner in Hebron: and

Verse IS. The Lord hath spohen of David] }l'here

is this rpolvoi) ? Such a promise is not extant. Perhaps it

means no more than, " Thus, it may be presumed, God hath

determined."

Verse '21. fic ::eiit in peace] David dismissed liim in

good faith, having no sinister design in reference to him.

Verse 47, And smole him there] Joab feared that, af-

ter having rendered such essential services to David, .\bner

would be m;\de captain of the host : he, therefore, deter-

mined (o prevent it, by murdering the man, under pretence

of avenging the deatli of his brother Asahel.

The murder, however, was one of the most unprovoked

' Or. peacrabli/. » Ch. 4. 6. ' Ch. 2. 23. • Hfb. Uooib
' 1 Kines 2. Si.Sa. • llcb. be ml off".

" Lrv. 15.2. ' tb. 2.2J.
' Josh. 7. 6. ch. 1. 2, 11. • Gen. sTsi. • Heb. ttd.

and wicked : and sucii was the power and influence of this

nefarious general, that the king dared not to bring him to

justice for his crime. In the same way he murdered AmatOj

a little lime afterwards.—See ch. xx rer. 10. Joab was a

cool-blooded, finished murderer.—" Treason and murder

ever keep together, like two yoke-devils."

Verse 29. Lei it rest on the haul] All these verbs may

he rendered in the future tense : it iciU rest on the head of

Joab, &c. Thi^ was a prophetic declaration, which suniciently

shewed the displeasure of God against this execrable man.

Verse 31. David said to JoaO] He comm.indcd him ti>

take on him the part of a priscipal monruer.

7p 2



David's lamentation II. SAMUEL. over Ahner.

*B.c'.wl8.' t'le king^ lifted up his voice, and wept
A"- K|wi- 1*"^- at the grave of Abner ; and all the

Anno ante I. people Wept.
oiymp. m 33 ^^j ji^g ^jj^g. laj^ented over

Abner, and said. Died Abner as a *fool dieth ?

31 Thy hands vcere not bound, nor thy feet

put into fetters : as a man falleth before '' wicked

men, so fel'.cst thou. And'all the people wept
again over him.

35 And when all the people came " to cause

David to eat meat while it was yet day, David

sware, saying, ^ So do God to me, and more
also, if 1 taste bread, or ought else, " till the

sun be down.
3i} And all the people took notice of it.

Ch. 13. 12, 13. » Heh. children of iniquity. < Ch. 12. 17. Jer. IG.

;

* Ruth 1. 17. " Ch. 1. 12. ' Heb. icas good in their eyes.

Verse 33. The king lamented over Abner'] This la-

mentation, tliough sliort, is very patlielic. It is a liigh strain

of poetry ; but the jncnsure cannot be easily ascertained.

Our own translation may be measured thus :

—

Died Abner as a fool dieth ?

Thy hands were not bound,

Nor thy feet put into fetters.

As a man falletti before the wicked,

So hast thou fallen !

Or thus:

Shall Abner die

A death like to a villain's ?

Thy hands not bound,

Nor were the fetters to thy feet applied.

Like as one fills before the sons of guilt,

So hast THOU fallen !

lie was not taken away by the hanil of jus/ice, nor in

battle, nor by accident: he died the death of a culprit, by

falling into the hands of a villain.

This song was a heavy reproof to Joab ; and must have

galled him extremely, being sung by all the people.

Verse 36. The people took notice] They saw that the

king's grief was sincere, and that he had no part nor device

in the murder of Abner: see ver. 37.

Verse 39. I a.m this duy teeak] Had Abner lived, all the

and it ' pleased them : as whatso-

ever the king did pleased all the

people.

37 For all the people and all Israel

understood that day that it was not

to slay Abner the son of Ner.

38 And (he king said unto his servants. Know

A M. 2956.
B. ( 10*8.

All. E\oiI. Isr.

443.
Anno ante I.

Oljmii. 272.

of the king

ye not that there is a prince

fallen this day in Israel ?

39 And I am this day
anointed king' ; and these

Zeruiah '' he too hard for

shall reward the doer of

his wickedness.

and a great man

^ weak,
men the

me
evil

though
sons of

tlie Lord
toaccording

Heb. tender.- -h Ch. 19. 7. ' See ch. 19. 13. 1 Kings 2. S, 6,33,34.
Psa. 28. 4. & 62. 12. 2 Tim. 4. 14.

tribes of Israel would have been brought under my govern-

ment.

T/ioiigh anointed king] I have little else than the title :

Jirst, having only one tribe under my government ; and,

secondly, the sons of Zeruiah, Joab, aud his brethren, hav-

ing usurped all the power, and reduced me to the shadow of

royalty.

The Lord shall rezcard the doer of evil] That is Joab,

whom he appears afraid to name.

We talk much of ancient manners, their simplicity and iti'

genuousness ; and say, that the former days were better than

these. But who says this who is a judge of the times ? In

those days of celebrated simplicity, &c. there were not so

many crimes as at present I grant : but what they wanted in

number, they made up in degree ; deceit, cruelty, rapine,

murder, and zcrong of almost every kind, then flourished.

JVe are refined in our vices ; they were gross and barbarous

in theirs : they had neither so many tcays, nor so many meansy

of sinning ; but the sum of their moral turpitude was greater

than ours. We have a sort of decency and good breeding^

which lay a certain restraint on our passions ; they were

boorish and beastly, and their bad passions ever in full play.

Civilization prevents barbarity and atrocity ; mental culti-

vation induces decency of manners : those primitive times

were generally without these. Who that knows them would

wish such ages to return ?

CHAPTER IV.

Some account of Rrchnb and Baanafi, two of Jsh-bosheth's captains ; and of Mcphi-boshelh, the son of Jonu'

than, 1—4. Rechab and Baanah murder Jsh-hosheth, and escape; and bring his head to David, 5—8. Da-

lid is grealli/ irritated, and commands than to be slain, 9

—

12,



Rcchuh and Jlaantih (•Il\[>. IV. tnurilcr lah-bofihtth.

ar. mt: A NO wlipn Raul's Hon Iioanl Hint

An. I <»ii isr. f\ Abnor \\i\H cl'iid in lltbrmi,

AniHi hii'ir I. 'Ins liiinds vvcic fci' le, iind nil the
oiymp. -m. IsiHclims wiMC 'tronl.lc-d.

2 II And Saul's son had two nn ii that icrrc

cnplains of bands : tlic name ol llic one tiy/.s

Haanali, and the nairic of tlic ' otiicr Ilcrliah,

tito sf>ns of Himnion a liccrolliitr, of the cliildreMi

of lirnjiimin : (for '' Ik'crolli also was rcckonc<l

to 15i iijainin :

3 And till' Ik'orolliitrs lied to ' (Jillaini, and
were sojournors there until this da}.)

4 And 'Jonathan, Saul's son, had a 8f)n t/iat

•wan hnue of hin tcet. lie was five years old

Avhen the tidings came of Saul and .lonathan

"out of Jezreel, and his nurse look him np, and

fled : and it came to pass, as she made haste to

flee, that he fell, and hecanic lame. And his

name zcas '' Me|)hil)oslu th.

5 And the sons of Himmon the Bccrothite,

Rechab and Baanah, nent, and came about (he!

heal of llie day to the house of Ish-bosheth, uho
lav f'U a bed at noon.

6 And they came thither into the midst of the

house, as though they would have fetched

F.zrn 4. 4. !^. 13. 7.—> Mntt. 9. 3. ' Hcb. second. " Josh.

]8. Jb • N.h. II. US ' Ch. 9. U. « 1 Sam. 29. J, U " Or,
Mtribbaaly 1 tlir.m. S. 34. & 9. 40. ' Ch. 2. 23.

NOTES OX CHAP. IV,

Verse 1. All (lie Israelites tcere troubled.'] Abiier was

their preat support ; niul ou him thpy depended : for, it ap-

pears that l>h-bosheth was a feeble prince, and had few of

those qualities requisite for a so»ere!:;ii.

Verse 2. Captains of bands'] Principes leUronum, cap-

tains of banditti, -^ays the I'ulgalc : the .S^r/V/c is the same.

Whether Ish-boslieth kept bands of marauders, whose busi-

ness it was to make sudden incursions into the country

places, and carry oil" grain, provisions, cattle, &c. we know
not : but such persons would be «tll (lualified lor the bloody

work in which those two nu n wpre afterwards employod.

Verse 3. The lieerothiltsjkd to Uittaim] Probably the

same as Goth: as Ramathaim is the same as Rama.
Verse 4. He felt, and became lame] Dislorated his an-

cle, knee, or tlugh ; which was never after reduced : and thus

lie became lame. Lovely Jonathan ! unfortunate in thy life,

and in thy progeny.

Verse 5. Lay en a bed at noon.] It is a custom in all

hot countries, to travel or work very «'«//»/, and very /o/e/

and rest at tiocn day, in wliich the Iteut chittly prevails.

Verse 6 As i!io«gh tlici) tcould harefetched liheat] The
king's stores were probably near his own dwelling; and these

I

wheat ; and they smote liiin 'under « "
io-b*'

Ihe fiflli rih : and llcdiaband Haa- A" i.«'^. Iw.

nail his brnthcr escaped. Anno anir i.

7 For when he came into the "'>"»••"«•

house, he lay on his bed in his bedehainber, and
they Kiiiole him, and slew him, ami beheaded
him, and took his head, and gat them auay
through the plain all night.

H .And they brought the head of Mi-
hoslielh unto David lo Hebron, and said

to the king, IJelioid tin bead of Ish-

bosheth the son of Saul thine enemy, 'which
sought thy hfe ; and the Loud hath avenged
my lord the king tliis day of Saul, and of
his seed.

y f And David answered U*'chab and Haa-
iiah his brother, the sons of llinimou the
IJeerothite, and said unto them. Ah ilic Lord
livetli, ' who hath redeemed my soul out of all

adversity,

10 \\hen '"one told me, saying. Behold, Saul
is dead, "thinking to have brought go(»d tidings,

I took hold of him, and slew him in Ziklag,
"who thought that 1 would have given him a
reward for his tidings :

MSarn. 19. 2,10, 1I.«:23. 15.4 25.29. ' r;.n. I». 16. 1 Kinetl.S9.
l*-.l. 31. 7. "Cli. 1.2, 4, 13 ° ll.l.. hrraiin In, urn ri/n at a iriHgcr
bjc. ° Or, which wui Ihe retnrd J gttvr him /or his iKlingi.

'

men were accustomed to go thither for prori-lrns for (hem.
stives, their cattle, and their men. Thi- M.,po.iiion, which
is natural, renders unnecessary all the emendations of Hou-
biganl and others.

As these men were accustomed to bring wheat from lhe?e

stores, from which it appears there was an ea-y passage to

Ihe kine's chamber, cspe. ially if we ccnlder this a summer-
house, as it most probably was; no man would suspect their

present errand, as they were in the habit of going frequently

to that place.

Verse S. They brought the head— unto Dasid] They
ihpuglit, as did me poor i^infi Amalekile, to ingratiate them-
selves with David, by this abot;iinable act.

V^erse 9. fVho hath micemed my soul out of aU adrer-
si/y] This was, in David's case, a vrrj pro(>er view of the
goodness and watchful Providence of Gcd towards him. llis

life was frequently in danurr : D^^urderers had often laid

wait for it ; but Ciod, the living Gi.d, had always redeemed
that life frcm all adversity; and called on him now to punish
such evil-minded iiiid I Uod-thir«tv men.

Verse U). A record for his liaihgt] 'il thi fj-c h-jreu

1-ja.yyckix, Septuagml. here is a proof that ftayyfAjer,

e-cangelium, or goqiel, siguibes the reaard which the bringer



All the tribes of Israel II. SAMUEL. anoint David Idn^.

A. M.9956.
15. C. 1048.

An. Exod. Isr.

443.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 272.

11 How much more, when wicked
men have slain a righteous person in

his own house upon his bed ? shall

I not therefore now ^ require his

hlood of your hand, and take you away from the

earth ?

12 And David '" commanded his young men.

» Gen. 9. 5, 6 • Ch. 1. 15.

of good tidings is entitled to receive. See my Preface to

St. Matthew 's Gospel.

Verse 11. //ojo mucli more] Here are several things

which aggravated the guilt of those wicked men. 1. Ish-

bosheth was an innocent ?nan, and therefore none could have

any ground of quarrel against him. 2. He was in his ozsn

house, which was his sanctuary, and none but the worst of

men would disturb him there. 3. He was upon his bed,

resting in the heat of the day, and so free from suspicion

that he was not even attended by his guards ; nor had he his

A. M. agsG.
U. C. 1013.

An. Exod. liir.

443.
Anno ante I.

Olyrap. 272.

and they slew them, and cut olT

their hands and their feet, and
hanged them up over the pool in

Hebron But they took the head of
Ish-bosheth, and buried it in the ' sepulchre of
Abner in Hebron.

« Ch. 3. 32.

doors secured. To take away the life of such a man, !a

such circumstances, whom also they professed to hold as

their sovereign, was the most abandoned treachery.

Verse 12. And they slew them] None ever more richly

deserved death : and, by this act of justice, David shewed

to all Israel that he was a decided enemy to the destructioa

of Saul's family ; and that none could lift up their hands

against any of them without meeting with condign punish-

ment, lu all these cases I know not that it was possible for

David to shew more sincerity, or a stricter regard for justice.

CHAPTER V.

The elders ofall the tribes ofIsrael came and anointed David king over all Israel, 1—5. lie goes against the Je-

bustles, and lakes the slrong-hokl ofLion, and aflerzcards the city itself; which is called the citij ofDavid, G—9.

David's prosperity, andfriendship u)ith Hiram, king of Tj/re, 10—12. He takes more concubines, and begets

several sons and daughters, 13— 16. The Philistines gather together against him in the valleij of Rephaim ;

he defeats them ; they abaitdon their idols, and David and his men burn them, 17—21. They assemble once

more in the -alley of Rephaim, and David smiles themfrom Geba to Gazer, 22—25.

3 * So all the elders of Israel came
to the

David made a

Hebron ^ before the Lord : and they

anointed David king over Israel.

4 ? David was thirty years old when he began
to reign, '' and he reigned forty years.

5 In Hebron he reigned over Judah ' seven

years and six months : and in Jerusalem he

A. M. 9956.
B. C. 1048.

An. Exod. Isr.

443.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 272.

THEN 'came all the tribes of

Israel to David unto Hebron,
and spake, saying. Behold, '' we are
thy bone and thy flesh.

2 Also in time past, when Saul was king over
xis, ' thou wast he that leddest out and broughtest

in Israel : and the Lord said to thee, "^ Thou
shall feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a
captain over Israel.

» 1 Chron.ll.l.&12.23. ' Gen. 29. 14. «1 Sam. 18.13. '>lSam.
16. ], 12. Psa. 78. 71. See ch. 7. 7 • 1 Chron. 11. 3.

NOTES ON CHAP. V.

Verse 1. Then came all the tribes of Israel] Ish-bosheth

the king, and Abner the general, beliij; dead, they had no

hope of maintaining a separate kingdom, and therefore

thought it br'ltPr to submit to D.ivid's authority. And tlioy

founded their resolution on /Arec ^ood nrguincuts:— 1. David

«as their own couDlrymau; ice are tlij/ bone, and thy Jlesh.

king to Hebron ; '^and king
league with them in

A. M. 2D55.
B. C. 1048.

An. Exod. Isr.

443.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 272.

f 2 Kinsrs 11. 17 e Judg. 11. 11. 1 Sam. 23. 18 " 1 Chron. 26. 31,

& 29. 27. ' Cb. 2. 11. 1 Chron. 3. 4.

2. Even in Saul's time David had been their general ; and

had always led them to victory : Thou least he that leddest

out and broughtest in Israel. 3. God had appointed him to

the kingdom, to govern and protect the people

—

The Lord

said to thee. Thou shaltfeed my people, and be a captain oner

Israel.

Verses. They anointed Danid kins;] This wa« the third



David takes Jarusalem CHAP. V. from l/i( .hhugilus.

\A-'.mt' rcij^ncil tliirly and tlirce years over

An. i;«i"i. i-r. .,11 Isriicl luid .Iiidali.

Amm.inl.- I. f) % \\n\ lllf kiiif;- iliui ll'lH IllCIl

oiyH.i..272.
^^,^.,,^

.,

,^, Jcnisali-m uiilo "(lic.Ic-

busilcs, (lie iiiliiiliidinls of the land : which '-piikr

unto David, s;i.\iiii;', Ivvrcpt tlinii takeaway (he

hhnd and tlic lame, tlioit shall not come in

liither: ' tliinkin^j^, David cannot conic in liilhcr

7 Novel lIuU'ss David took tlic slronj^ hold ol'

Zion :
'' the same is the city of David.

8 And David said on that day, Whosoever

gcttcth U|) lo (he f;iitt('r, and sniitcth tlic Jchii-

sites, and the lame and (lie l)liiid, thai arc haled

of David's soni, 'he shall he chirf rnul raplnin.

' Whcrerore they said. The blind and the lame

shall not romc into the house.

i) So David dwelt in the fori, and called it 'the

city of David. An<l David hiiilt round about

from Miilo and inward.

10 And David '' went on, and f^^n-w \.'l'^ . r''w.'

^real, and the Lonn (iod «d" iiosls a... r..-i i.r.

wax with liitn. Ann.i.w.K i.

II And ' Hiram kin^f of 'I'yrc
t)lyiu|i. /</.

" Juds. 1. 21. * Josh. \!i. CJ. Jude. 1. 8. Ik 19. 11, 12. " Or, .ny-

ing David shall twi, t(r ' Vrr. !'. 1 Kings •>. 10. & H. 1 • ) Chron.

J|,(i y. ' Or, liecnnie Ihei/ had said, even the blind and the lame. He
titall not come into the house.

time that David was anointed, having now taken possession

of the Khole kingtlom.

Verse G. The king and his men tcent lo Jerusulcnt'] This

city was now in the hands of the Jebusites : but how they

got possession of it is not known
;
probably tlicy took it

during the wars lictween Ish-l)osiieth and David. After Jo-

.shua's death, wliat is called the hzcer cilj/, was taken by the

Israelites: and it is e vidriit (hat the whole city was in their

possession in the time of Saul ; for David brought the head

of Goliatli thither, 1 Sam. xvii. 54. It appears to have been

a very strong fortress ; and, from what follows, deemed im-

prcgiialile by the Jebusites. It was right that the Israelites

should repossess it : and David very properly began his reign

over the whole country by the siege of this city.

Except thou fake aicai/ the blind and the lame'] Scarcely a

passage in the Sacred Oracles has puzzled commentators more

than this. For my own part I do not think that it is worth

the labour spent upon it ; nor shall I ei\cumber these pages

with the discordant opinions of learned men, From the ge-

neral face of the text, it appears that the Jebusites, vainly

confiding in the strength of their fortress, placed lame and

blind men upon the walls, and thus endeavoured to turn into

ridicule David's attempt to take the place. Thou shall not

come in hither, except thou take aicnjj the blind and the lame /

nothing could be more cutting to a warrior.

Dr. Kennicolt has taken great pains to correct this passage;

as may be seen in his First Dissertation on tlie Uehrezc Text,

pag. '27 to 47. I shall insert our present Version with his

amended text, line for line ; his translation being distin-

sent inessen';«Ts to David, and i edar ii,t;!io»x

trees, and carpenters, and ' ina^iotis : *" 'j','^"*'
'"'

and they built David a house. AMuo..ncr i.

\'> And David pciceive.l that the "'-''"•••*'•

Loiti) had c'-lablisiird liiin kin;; t)ver Israel, and

that he had (Milled liii kingdom Uj\- \\'\u peopk
Israel's sakt.-.

!.'{ ': .\nd 'David (m.k hii/i more roiicnbinek

and wives out of Jernsalem. after he was come
IVoin llel'ron : and there were yet sons and

daiij^hters horn to D.ivid.

14 And '" these be the names of thos«

that were born unto him in Jerusalem
;

" Shammuah, and Sliobab, and Nathan, and

Solomon,

« Ver. 7. ' Ilrl). wrii^ folng and groxing. ' I Kinei 5. S.

I ('liroii. 14. 1. llcb. hriccrt uj Ihr tlunr of llie mall. ' Ural. 17.

17. 1 Cl.ron. 3. 'J. & 14. 3. " 1 tlirou. X j. & 14. 4. Or, Shi-

mea, 1 Cliroo. 3. d.

guished by italics : and, for farther information, refer to

Mr. K.'s. work.

Verse 0. And the king and his men wont to Jcrus.ilem unto

K.— And the king and his men zccnt to Jerusalem unto

the Jebusites, the inhabitants of the land ; who .<pakc unta

K. the Jebusites, the inhabitants uf the land i uho sjmke unto

David, saying, Except thou take away the blind and tha

K. David, saying; Thou shall not come in hither ; for the

lame, thou shall not come in hither ; thinking, David

K. blind and the lame shall drive thee au:ay by saj/ing, " David

cannot come in hither. Ver. 8. And David said

—

K. shall not come in hitlwr.'' Ver. 8. And David said—
Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and smiteth the Jebn-

K. ll'hosocvcr smiteth the Jebusites, and through the subterra-

sites, and the lame and the blind that are hated of David's

K. neous passage, reacheth the lame and the blind, zclto hale the

soul, wherefore they said. The blind and the lame

K. life of David, {because the blind and tlie lame said, " He
shall not come into the house. • • •

K. shall not come into the house,") shall be chief and ctpiain.

K. So Joab, the son of Zeruiah, sent upjirst, and sat chief.

Verse 11. Jliram king of 7yre] He was a very fricodly

man : and, no doubt, a believer in the trac God. He was

not only the friend of David, but also of his son Solomon
;

to whom, in building the temple, he afforded the most im-

portant assistance.

Verse 13. David took him more concubina'] He had, in

all conscience, cnnw before: he had, in the whole, ei^ht



David defeats the Philistines II. SAMUEL. at Baal-pcrazim.

bc/khs; ^5 Ibhar also, and " Elishua, and
An. Exod.isr. Ncplieg', and Japhia,

Annnan'tei. Id And Elisliaiua, and *" Eliada^ and
obmp.267^ Ehphalet.

Vc/ioit!' 17 t ' But when the Philistines
An. ExoJ. ur. heard that they had anointed David
Anno ante I. kinp^ over Isi'aelj all the Philistines
oiymp.jn.

^^^^^ yp ^^ ^^^^^ David; and David
heard of it, ''and went down to the hold.

18 The Philistines also came and spread them-
selves in ^the valley of Rephaim.
19 And David ^ enquired of the Lord, saying.

Shall I go up to the Piiilistines ? wilt thou de-

liver them into mine band ? And the Lord said

unto David, Go up : for I will doubtless deliver

the Ph'listines into thine hand.

20 And David came to ^Baal-perazim, and Da-
vid smote them there, and said. The Lord hath

broken forth upon mine enemies before me, as

the breach of waters. Therefore he called the

» Or, Elishama, 1 Chron. 3.6. '' Or, Bediaila. 1 Chron. 14. 7
' 1 Cbron. 11. 16. & 14. 8. " Oh. 23. 14. ' Josh. 15. 8. Isa. 17. 5.

' Ch. 2. 1. 1 Sam. 23. 2, 4. & aO. 8. s Isa. 28. 21.

teives, and ten concubines. That dispensation permitted /jo/^/-

gamy ; but from the beginning it was not so : and as, upon

an average, there are about/ou/Veen males born to thirteen

females, polygamy is unnatural, and could never have en-

tered into the original design of God.
j

Verse 14. These be the names'] Eleven children are here

enumerated in the Hebrew text ; but the Septuaginl has no

less than twenty-foar. I shall insert their names ; and the

Reader, if he please, may collate them with the text—

|

Sammus, Subab, Nathtin, Solumon, Ebear, Elisue, Na-
phek, Jephifs, Elisaina, Eiiilae, El/phetath, Samae, Jessi-

bath, Nathan, Galiinaan, Jebaur, Theesus, Eliphalat, Na-
ged, Napheic, Jonathan, Leasamus, Baalewalh, and Eli-

phaath. There is, no doubt, some corruption in these names:

there are two of the name of Nathan, two of Eliphelath,

and two of Naphek ; and probably Sammus and Samae are

the same. I

Verse 17. The Philistines came up to seek David] Ever

since the defeat of the Israelites, and the fall of Saul and
his sons, the Philistines seem to have been in undisturbed

possession of the principal places in the land of Israel ; now.
finding that David was chosen king by the whola nation, they

thought best to attack him before his army got too numerous,
and the affairs of the kinj^dom properly settled.

Verse 19. David crKjuircd of the Lord] He considered

himseli only tiie captain of the Lord's host; and, therefore,

would not strike a stroke without the command of his

!

Superior.
1

A. M. 2957.
B.C. ion.

An. Kxod. Isr.

444.

Annii ante I.

Olymp. 271.

up yet

valley of

name of that place '' Baal-perazim.

21 And there they left their images,

and David and his men 'burned''

them.

22 T ' And the Philistines came
again, and spread themselves in the

Rephaim.
23 And when '" David enquired of the Lord,

he said, Thou shailt not go up ; but fetch a com-
pass behind them, and come upon them over

against the mulberry trees.

24 And let it be, when thou " hearest the sound
of a going in the tops of the mulberry trees, that

then thou shalt bestir thyself: for then "shall

the Lord go out before thee, to smite the host

of the Philistines.

25 And David did so, as the Lord had com-
manded him ; and smote the Philistines frorq

" Geba until thou come to '^ Gazer.

" That is. The plain of breaches. ' Deut. 7. 5, 25. 1 Chron. 14.19.
' Or, lool: them away. ' 1 Chron. 14. U. " Ver. 19. " So 2 Kings
7.6. o Judg. 4. 14. P 1 Chron. 14. 16, Gibeon. 1 Josh. 16. 10.

Verse 20. The Lord hath brokenforth] He very pro.t

perly attributes the victory to Jehovah ; without whose

strength and counsel he could have done nothing.

Baal-perazim] The plain, or chief of breaches, because of

the breach which God made in the Philistine army ; and

thus he commemorated the Interference of the Lord.

Verse 21. Thei/ left their images] It was the custom of

most nations to carry their gods with them to battle ; in imi-

tation of this custom the Israelites once took the ark, and

lost it in the field.—See 1 Sam. iv.

Verse 23. Fetch a compass behind them] When they

may be had, God will network without using human means.

By this he taught David caution, prudence, and dependence

on the Divine strength.

Verse 24. fVhen thou hearest the sound of a going] If

there had not been an evident supernatural interference, Da-

vid might have thought that the sleight, or ruse de guerre,

which he had used, was the cause of his victory— By the

going in the tops of the mulbern/ trees, probably only a rust-

ling among the leaves is intended. The Targum savs a noise;

the Arabic has it, the noise nf horses' hoofs.

Verse 25. And David did so] He punctually obeyed the

directions of the Lord, and then every thing succeeded to

his wish.

How is it that such supernatural directions and assistances

are not communicated now ? Because they are not asked

for ; and they are not asked for, because they are not ex-



Duvtd hi iiif^H the ark CHAP, vr from Kirjath-jcariui.

pPCtod ; niiil llipy nri- no! rxpoclcd, hnrause mPn hiivo not

fuilli : mill tlio) liiiTC mil fiiidi, hccau'C llicy nrc under :i re-

filled it|iiiit "I AlliPiiin ; mid havf no ii|iirituul iiifereoufe

vilh tlioir Milker. W'lin bclicTCit thiit God apcii all tilings,

an<l is pvpry where ? Wlio su|)[)i)iP>i tlial lie concprii'i Iliiii-

si'lf Willi ihp allftirs of His ricature'i ? Who in know llllf;e^

iliiii In nil Ills wayi ? \V Im |iiil'> not his ntvii w JMloin, pru-

dtnco, niul strrnnlli, in the pincc of God Alniif^lity ?

—

lleiulpr, Imst lliutt fiiiili in (<iid ? Thru exorcise il, culti-

vntp il, mid lliou mnyest ri'mon' inountains.

ll is worthy of leiiiark, thai D.ivul was, hy Ihp nppoinl-

inent of (Jod, to Jml tin: ]>cv/>ic : us hp had forniprly the cure

(if II (lock of sliP""]!, wlileh In' was to watch over, defend,

|pad in and onl, uiid fur which ho wan to find pasture ; now

he is to watch over, defend, lead in and out, feed, and pro.

led, the IsraelilPs. IJe i^ to he //if shrjilicrd of the ]>ci>j)le ;

not the tyrant or oppressor.

In ancient times, amoiii' llip (jreeks, kings were denonii-

iiatp*! Koiij-eves .Vaou, shrphcnh of the people; and all good

kings were roiilly such : hut, in |>ro(P5s of time, this plpai-

ing title was changed for /3a<ri>.tuj and rvpciyyo!, sovereign

;iMd Ijraitt ; in neither of which names does any thing of the

t'rii;iiial title exist. And such arc thediflerrnt p<dilical cnn-

stituliiMis of the kingdoms of the earlh ; that il i^ iinpossihle

that ill aiiv of llieni, the liri/ish excepted, the king can he

the sliephenl and Julhcr of his people. All tl'C other regal

constiiulioiis under the sun pprniit the sovereign to he de-

spotic ; and, consi'iinpnlly, cyiyi/T.vsiVc and /^ratitiical, if he

plcasr. TliP Ihitiih alone gi>ei no power of this kind to the

I prince : hy the ronstilution he is a jxilriotic king ; and, by
' till- iiiHuencp of tho'.c maxim* of mate which are conlinuslly

I
preienled to hii view, and nccording to nhich all m.U of go-

I

rernniont arc formed, he bccomcH hiihitiiiilti/ iUefathtr of hii

people; and in this light along do tl.e llritihb people behold

the llritisli king.

David, hy hii own iiulhority, uithuul any furin of lun,

I

cuuld slay the Amalekite who taid hp had killed Saul ; and

could cut nfl' the heado of Rechnh and Baanah, who murdered

Ish-bosheth : but, in the governinenl of Hrilain, the culprit

is to be heard in hit t indicaliou, wilncet are to be ei>

I
uniined, the factn viewed hy an upright judge in the light of

;
the Uw; and then the alleged criminality n left to the de-

' citinn of twelve honest mcD| the rquaN of the accused, who
I are bound hy a solemn oalh to decide weorJin;; to the evi-

dence brought before them. The Israalili'h conslitulion wa*

radically good ; but the lirilith constitution is much belter.

{
111 the former, while the king ruled according to the ipiril

of the coiiAlilution, he could do no wrong, because he was

only the i'/cc^'crc;i/ of the Almighty; in the latter, thp king

can do no wrong, because he is hound both by the spirit anil

letter oi the law, to do nothing but what is according to the

rules of eternal justice and equity, laid down in that law :

nothing is left to iiipre rpgal power or authority ; and oothing

trusted to human fickleness or caprice. In all his acts he it

directed by his nobles and commons ; who, being the repre-

sentatives of all classes of the people, are always supposed to

-peak their mind. Well may it be said. Blessed are the

people who are in such a case!

CIlAPTi:il VI.

])inid goes, zcilh tliirly tlioiisand dkii, to bring tlie urk from Kirjalh-jcarim to Jerusalem, 1—5. The oxen

slumhliiig, Vzzali, iclto drove the cart on tiliich the ark icas placed, put forth his hand to saze it from fall-

ing : the I^ord nas displiascd, and smote him so that he died, 6, 7. David, being alarmed, carries the ark

to the house of Obid-idom, 8— 10. Here it remained three months ; and God prospered Obed-cdom, in zihose

liottse it Zk'iis deposited, 1 1. David, hearing ofthis, brings the ark, zcilh sacri/iees and sutemn rejoicings, to Je-

rusalem, I'J— i.7. Miehal, seeing David dance before the ark, despises him, 10. Jle offers burnt-offerings and

peace-offerings, and deals among all the people, men and n'omen, a cake of bread, a good pitce of /lesh, and a

flagon of ivine each, 17— 19. Miehal coming to meet him, and seeing him dance extravagantly before the ark,

reproaches him for his conduct: he vindicates himself, reproves her, and site dies childless, 20—2J.

all tlio people that tcdc with him
U. C. llH'i.

An. Esoil. Ur.
411'.

Aniin auto I.

Dlynip. '.'tie.

AG.VIN, David jjathcrcd t(>gether

all the chosen men of Israel^

thirty thousand.

2 And 'David arose, and went with
i
name is called by tlie name of the

fi-om *" Baalc of Jndah, to briiio; up
ffom thence tlie ark of God, ' whose

A. M. Z>6».
B. f. UMi.

.^n. F.iod. isr.

119.

Anooanlr I.

OI}in|i. i36.

' 1 Chron. 13..% 6. ^^ Or, Baalah, that is, Kirjathjearim, Josh. 13.9, 60.

NOTES ox CHAP. VT.

Verse 1. Thirti/ Ihousand.l This is supposed to have

been a new levy ; and thus he augmented his army by 30,000

fjesh troops. The Septuagiiit has 70,000.

' Ot, at kMc/i t^tnamt, f^ea Ikt namt ef tht Lomo »f laits, mas called t^om.

Verse 2. From Baale of Judah"] This is supposed to be

the same city which, in Josh. xv. 60. is called Kirjath-baal,

or Kirjath Jcarim : see I Cbrou. xiii. 6. ; or Baalah, Josh.

XT. 9.

7q



Uzzah is smitten by the Lord II. SAMUEL. for touching the ark.

A. M. 2952.

B. C. low.
An. Exod. Isr.

449.

Anno anie I.

Olymp. 266.

out of the

beah : and

Lord of hosts ^ that dwelleth between

the cherubim.

3 Atid they "set the ark of God
" upon a new cart, and brought it

house of Abinadab that loas in ^Gi-

Uzzah and Ahio, the sons of Abi-

!

nadab, drave the new cart.

4 And they brought it out of * the house of

Abinadab which icas at Gibeah, ' accompany-

in"- the ark of God : and Ahio went before

the ark. I

5 And David and all the house of Israel played

before the Lord on all manner of instru7nenls

made of fir-wood, even on harps, and on psal-

teries, and on timbrels, and on cornets, and on

cymbals. i

6 H And when they came to ^ Nacon's tliresh-

in""-floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to the

ark of God, and took hold of it ; for the oxen
' shook it.

7 And the anger of the Lord was kindled i

against Uzzah ; and '' God smote him there for
|

his ' error ; and there he died by the ark of God.

8 And David was displeased, because the Lord

had *" made a breach upon Uzzah : ^b.c.ioiI!'

and he called the name of the place An. Exod. Ur.

° Perez-uzzah to this day. Anno antei.

9 And "David was afraid of the o'y°^'J^

Lord that day, and said. How shall the ark of

the Lord come to me ?

10 So David would not remove the ark of the

Lord unto him into the city of David : but Da-
vid carried it aside into the house of Obed-cdom
p the Gittite.

1

1

'^ .\nd the ark of the Lord continued in the

house of Obed-edom the Gittite three months :

and the Lord ' blessed Obed-edom, and all his

household.

12 H And it was told kino; David, The
Lord hath blessed the house of Obed-edom, and
a\\ ihdt pertaineth unto him, because of the ark

of God. ' So David went and Ijrought up the

ark of God from the house of Obed-edom into

tlie city of David with gladness.

13 And it was so, that when * they that bare

the ark of the Lord had gone si.\ paces, he sa-

crificed "oxen and fatlings.

14 And David " danced before the Lord with

" 1 Sam. 4. 4. Psa. 80. 1. 1" Heb. made to ride. « See Numb. 7. 9.

1 Sam. 6. 7 " Or, the hill. » 1 Sam. 7. 1 ' Heb. Kith. '

5 1 Chron. 13. 9, he is called Chidon. " See Numb. 4. 15. ' Or, stum-
|

Jiei '' 1 Sam. 6. 19. ' Or, rashness. " Heb. broken. i

That is. The breach of Uzzah. » Psa. 119. 120. See Luke 5. 8, 9.
p 1 Chron. 13. 13. « 1 Cnron. 13. 14. Gen. 30. 27. & 39. 5

s 1 Chron. 15. 25. ' Numb. 4. 15. Josh. 3. 3. I Chron. 15. 2, 15
" See 1 Kings 8. 5. 1 Chron. 15. 26. * See Exod. 15. 20. P=a. 30. 11.

Whose name is called by the name of the Lord] That is,

the ark is called the ark of the Lord of hosts. But this is

not a literal yersion : the word aur shem, name, occurs

twice together
;

probably one of them should be read Sw
sham, TUF.RE. There the name of the Lord of hosts was in-

voked, &c.

Verse 3. A nea cart] Every thing used iu the worship

of God was hallowed, or set apart for that purpose : a new
i

cart was used through respect, as that had never been ap-

plied to any profane or common purpose. But this was not

sufficient, for the ark should have been carried on the

shoulders of the priests ; and the neglect of this ceremony '

was the cause of the death of Uzzah.

Verse 5. On all manner o/' instruments made of /ir-zcooil]

This place should be corrected from the parallel place,

1 Chron. xiii. 8.—" All Israel played before God, with all

their might, and with singing, and with harps, and with

psalteries, &c." Instead of 'i-y hD2 hecnl ct.icij, "with all

woods," or " trees ;" the parallel place is ij; ^33 becol az,

" with all their strength :" this makes a good sense, the first

:

makes none. The Sepluagint, in this place, has the same I

reading ; ev in'yyi, tcith might.
I

Verse G. t/i;a/(;)////or//i his hand] In Numb. iv. 15—20.
j

the Levites are forbidden to touch the ark, on pain of

' death ; this penalty was inflicted upon Uzzah, for the first

j

time.

Verse 7. Smote hint therefor his error] Uzzah sinned

through ignorance and precipitancy : he had not time to re-

flect ; the oxen suddenly stumbled ; and, fearing lest the ark

should fall, he suddenly sti etched out his hand to prevent it.

; Had he touched the ark with impunity, (he populace might

have lost their respect for it, and its sacred service ; the ex-

ample of Uzzah must have filled them with fear and sacred

reverence : and, as to Uzzah, no man can doubt of his

eternal safety. lie committed a sin unto death ; but, doubt-

less, the mercy of God was extended to his soul.

Verse 10. But David carried it aside] The house of

Obed-edom appears to have been very near the city : they

were about to enter it, but were prevented by this accident,

and lodged the ark with the nearest friend.

Verse 11. The Lord blessed ObcJ-cdom] And why ?

Bocause he had the ark of the Lord in liis house. Whoever

entertains God's messengers, or consecrates his house to the

service of God, will infallibly receive God's blessing.

Verse 12. So David—lirought up the ark] The f^ulgate

adds to this verse : And David had seven choirs, and a calf

fur a sacrifice. The Septuugint make a j^reater addition :

" And he had seven choirs carrying the ark, a sacrifice, a



David vindicates his ("II \P \ r. dancinf( before the arh.

A. M. ?!)(«.

II. {•. ini'.'
all ///s mi^- lit ; and Havid »y/.s- girded

II. i:«<«i. lir. "will) a linen cpliod.
41*) '

Anno mile I. IT) ''So Diivid and all Ihc liniiHC of
oijmp. M.i.

,^,..,^., i„.„u^|,, up llu-ark oltlic I.ohd

with shouting, anil uilh the sound of the

tinnipct.

ir» And "^ as (In- ark of the Loko (anic into tlie

city of Davul, Miclial Saul's dan;;lil(r looked

tlu'oni;!) a window, and saw kinf;' David lca|)inf;-

and dancinj; brlorc the Loiin ; and slii; despised

him in her heart.
|

17 H ''And they hronglit in (he aik of (he

I/onn, and set it in ' his plare, in the midst of

the tahcrnacle that David had 'pitched for it :

and David "odered hnrnt-ofl'crini^s and peace-!

oIleringH before the l^niu). I

18 And as soon a.s David had made an end of

offcrinj;^- 1)urnt-olVerini;H and peacc-od'erin^s, 'he

blessed the people in the name of the Lord of

hosts.

19 ' And he dealt anionpf all (he |)eople, even

amow^ the whole multitude of Israel, as well to

the women as men, to every one a cake of

1 Sam. 2. Ifl. 1 riiron. 15. 27. "• 1 Cliron. 15. 2S. • 1 Chron.
15. 19. 1

I Chron. IS. I ' I Cliron. 15. I. P«a. VS<i. 8. ' lli-h.

stretched. « 1 Kings 8. 5, 62, 63. 1 Kings 8. 35. 1 Chron. 16. 2.

calf, and iambs. And Duvid played on harmonious organs

before tlic Lord ; and UaTid was clothed with ii (•o^lly tunic ;

and David, and all the hou>e of Israel, brought the ark of

the Lord with rejoicin<;, and the sound of a trumpet." No-
thing of this is found in any MS. ; nor in the Clialdce, the

Si/riac, nor the Arabic ; nor in the parallel place, 1 Chron.

XT. 25.

Verse IG. She despised him in her heart.'] She did not

blame him outwardly ; she thought he had dii^graced himself,

but she kept her mind to herself.

Verse IS. lie Messed the people in the name of the Lord']

David acted here as priest, for it was the general prerogative

of the priests to bless the people: but it appears, by both David

and Solomon, that it was the prerogative of the kings also.

Verse 19. A cake of bread] Such as those which are

baked without leaven, and arc made very thin.

A good piece of llesh, antl ajlagon of wine] The words

ofjiesh, and of zciiw, we add ; they are not in the Hebrew.

The Chaldec translates one part, and one portion ; but all the

other Versions understand the Hebrew as wc do.

Verse "20. To bless his household] This was according

to the custom of the i>atriarchs, who were priests in their

own families. It is worthy of remark, that David is called

patriarch by Stephen, Acts ii. 29. ; though liring upwards of

four hiindrcdye^TS after the termination of the (latriarchal age.

JJow glorious icas the king of IsraeQ This is a strong

A. M. 'fXji.

H. <;, iot2.

An Ki'xi. Iir.

Anno ariir I,

Oljiii|i 'Mi.

bread, and a f^ofid [liero nf JltHh,

and a llaf^on iif vine. So all (he

|)eopIi' di parted every one (o his

house.

20 "J ' 'i'hen David returned (o blchs hiu

household Anil .Miihal the daughter <.f Saul
(ame out to meet David, and said. How
i:lorious was the king of Kracl to-day, who
' uner)vered himself to-day in the eyes of
the handmaids of his servants, as one of the
"" vain fellows " hhamelcssly uncovereth him-
self
yi .\n(l David said unto .Mk hal, ll wan beOjre

the liORD, " which chose me before thy father,

and before all his house, to appoint me ruler

over the people oi' the Loko, over Israel : there-
fore will I play before the Loud.
2'2 .\nd i will yet he more vile than thus,

and will be base in mine own sight : and • of

I

the maidservants which thou hast spoken of, of
them shall I be had in honour.

y.'> 'I'lierefore .Mic hal the daughter of Saul had
no child '' unto the day of her death.

' I Chron. IG. 3. IVn. JO, ink. 1 Vrr.14.16. 1 Ram. 19.24
.T,„1g. <). 1. .. Or, openly. 1 Snm. 1.). 14. & 14. 28. ' Or, of tit

' Sec 1 ,Sam. 15.35. l^a.22.11. Mail. 1.25.liaiiilinaiJs of mj' M^rvanLs.

irony. From what Michal says, it is probable that David
used some violent gesticulations, by means of which some
parts of his body became uncovered. But it is very pro-

bable that wc cannot guess all that was implied in this reproach.

Verse 21. It tk^s before the Lord, shich chose me] Da-
vid felt the reproach, and was strongly irritated ; and seems

to have spoken to Michal with sulTicient asperity.

Verse 22. I icill yet be more vile] The plain meaning

of these words appears to be this :
'' 1 am not ashamed of

humbling myself before that God who rejected thy father

because of his ohstinacj/ and pride, and chose me in his stead

to rule His people : and even those maid-servants, when they

come to know the motive of my conduct, shall acknowledge

its propriety, and treat me with additional respect ; and as

for thee, thou shall find that thy conduct is as little pleasing

to God as it is to me." Then it is said, Michal hud no child

till the datj of her death : probably David never more took

her to his bed ; or God, in liis Providence, might have sab-

jectcd her to barrenness, which in Palestine was coodidered

both a misfortune and a reproach. Michal formed her judg-

ment without reason ; and meddled with that which she did

not understand. AVe should be careful how we attribute

actions, the reasons of which we cannot comprehend, to mo-
tives which may appear to us unjustifiable or ab'urd. Kash

judgments are f/ouft/i/ pernicious ; they hurt those who form

them, and those of whom they are formed.

7 Q 2



David consults Kathan II. SAMUEL. about building a temple.

CHAPTER VII.

David consults the prophet Nathan about building a temple for the Lord, and is encouraged brj him to do it, I—3.

That night Nathan receives a revelation from God, stating thai Solomon, not David, should build the temple,

4— 16. Nathan delivers the Divine message; and David magnifies God/or J£is mercies, and makes prai/er

and supplication, 17—29.

A. M. 2962.

B. C. 1042.

An. Exod. Isr.

449.

Annu antp 1.

Olymp. 2d6.

A^
ND it came to pass, * when the

king sat in his house, and the

LoKD harl given him rest round
about from a!i his enemies

;

2 That the king said unto Nathan the prophet.

See now, 1 dwell in ""a house of cedar, 'but

the ark of God dwellefh within * curtains.

3 And Nathan said to the king, Go, do all that

is ' in thine heart ; for the Lord is with thee.

4 f And it came to pass that night, that the

word of the Lord came unto Nathan, saying,

5 Go and tell ^ my servant David, Thus saith

the Lord, ^ Shalt thou build me a house for me
to dwell in ?

6 Whereas I have not dwelt in ani/ house
^ since the time that I brought up the children of

Israel out of Egypt, even to this day ; but have

walked in ' a tent and in a tabernacle.

7 In all the places wherein I have '' walked

with all the children of Israel, spake I a word

« 1 Chrnn. 17. 1, &c. 1- Ch. 5. 11. " See Acts 7. 45. " Eiod.

"6. 1. & 40. 21. ' 1 Kings 8. 17, 18. 1 Chron. 22. 7. & 28. 2. ' Heb.

to my servant, to Daoid. s See 1 Kings 5. 3. & 8. 19. 1 Chron. 22. 8. &
28. 3. » 1 Kings 8. 16. ' Exod. 40. 18, 19, 34. " Lev. 26. 11, 12.

Ueut. 23. 14. ' 1 Chron. 17. 6, any of thejudges.

NOTES ON CHAP. VII.

Verse 1 . JVhen the Icing sat in his housel That is, when

he became resident in the palace which Hiram, king of Tyre,

had built for him.

Jlid the LoBD had given him restl This was after he had

defeated the Philistines, cast them out of all the strong places

in Israel which they had possessed after the o?erthrow of

Saul ; but before he had carried his arms beyond the land of

Israel, against the Moabites, Syrians, and Idumeans. See

chap. viii.

Verse 2. / dzcell in a house of cedar'] That is, a house

whoFC principal beams, ceiling, and wainscot, were cedar.

Dzcellelh mlhin curtains.'] Having no other residence but

the tabernacle, which was a place covered with the skins of

beasts, Exod. xxvi.

Verse 3. Nathan said to the king] In this case he gavt

his judgment, as a pious and prudeni man, not as a prophet :

for the prophets were not always under a Divine afflatus : it

was only at select times they were thus honoured.

Fur the Lord is tcilh thee] Thou hast His blessing in all

A. M. 2952.
B. C. 1042.

An. Exod. I^r.

419.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 256.

with ' any of the tribes of Israel,

whom I commanded "" to feed my
people Israel, saying. Why build ye

not me a house of cedar ?

8 Now therefore so shalt thou say unto my
servant David, Thus saith the Loud of hosts,
° I took thee from the sheepcote, " from fol-

lowing the sheep, to be ruler over my people,

over Israel

:

9 And I was with thee whithersoever thou
wentest, ''and have cut oif all thine enemies
out of thy sight, and have made thee 'a great

name, like unto the name of the great men that

are in the earth.

10 Moreover I will appoint a place for my
people Israel, and will ' plant them, that they

may dwell in a place of their own, and move no
more; "neither shall the cliildren of wickedness
afflict them any more, as bet'oretime.

11 And, as ^ since the time that I commanded

" Ch. 5. 2. Psa. 78. 71. 72. Mntt. 2. 6. Acts 20. 28 = 1 Sam. 16.

11, 12. Psa. 78. 70. " Hcb. from after. ' 1 Sain. 18. 14. ch. 5. 10.

& 8. 6, 14. 1 1 Sam. 31. 6. Psa 89. 23. Heb. from thyface.—
» Gen. 12. 2. ' Psa. 44. 2. & 80. 8. Jer. 24. 6. Amos 9. l5.

" Psa. 89. 22 » Judg. 2. 14, 15, 16. 1 Sam. 12. 9, U. Pia. 105. 42.

that thou dost ; and this pious design of thine will most cer-

tainly meet with His approbation.

Verse 5. Shalt thou build me a house ?] That is. Thou
shalt not : this is the force of the interrogative in such a case.

Verse 7. IVilh any of the tribes] " Spake I a word

to any of the judges,''^ is the reading in the parallel place,

1 Chron. xvii. 6. ; and this is probably the true reading.

—

Indeed, there is but owe letter of difference between them
;

and letters which might easily be mistaken for each other :

'Cac shibtcy tribes, is almost the same iji appearance, with

't2Si:f shophtey judges ; the 3 beth, and the 3 phe, being the

same letter, the apex under the upper stroke of the s phe

excepted. If this were but a little effaced in a MS. it w^ould

be mistaken for the other, and then we should have tribes

instead of judges. This reading seems confirmed by ver. II.

Verse 10. 1 zcill appoint a place] 1 /(«i'e appointed a place;

and have planted them.—Sve the Ob>ervations at the end.

Veise 11. The Loud—tcill make thee a house.] Thou
hast in thy heart to make tne a house ; I have it in my
heart to make Ihce a house: thy family shall be built up,



Gracious promises nf Cod { IIAIV VII. to David and his poattrity

n'.r.iw'^.' J"''n*'^ '" '•"' *'^'''"
"'.V pi"<'l>l»" Isnirl,

An. i.«mI. Im. nil, I liavc 'caused Hire to rest from

Anriouiiii'i. till lliinc eiK'iiiics. Also the li(iiii)

a liouHC.

VI • And ' wluMi (liy days lie riiiliilid, Jiiid

(liou ' slialt sleip with thy latheri; ' I will ""et up
thy seed after tiicc, which shall |)mcecd out of

thy Ixiuels, and I will estahli.-h his kiiif^dom.

I
.'{ ' lie shall huild a house tor my iiaiiie, and

1 will ' stablish the throne of his kiii-^-dom for

ever.

I f ''

I will be his father, and Ik; siiall Ite my
son. ' If he commit initjuity, I will chasten him
wilh the rod of men, and with the stripes of the

ehililreii of men :

\[i Hut my mercy shall not depart away from

hini, '"as I took (7 from Saul, whom 1 put auay
before thee.

K) And ' thine house and thy kini;(lom shall

be established tor ever before thee : thy throne

khall be established for ever.

• Vpr.l. T«oH.I.2!. vcr. 27. IKinRslLSfl. "IKing??.!.
* l).iil. 31. Ui. 1 Kin^s 1. '21. AcU 13. Jlj. ' I KinRH H. A). Hia.
l:;i. 1 1. r

1 Kiiigs 5. S. & ti. 12. & S. 19. 1 Cliir.n. '.>•.'. 10. & '.»«. fi.

• Vd. le. Vm. H'.>. 4, Si', 3c, 37. P».n. K!». «ts, ".1. Il.-b. I. 5
' \\.i. Sy. 30, 31, a, 3J. ' 1 3*111. 13. iJ, S8. & 16. U. 1 Kings 11.

13, 34.

and shall prosper in the throne of Israel ; and tliy spiritual

posterity slinll remain for ever. CJod is the Author of all

our holy pur|)0^cs, us well as of our good works : He first

excites them; and, if we be workers together with Iliiw, lie

will crown and reward them as though thoy wore our own,

though He is their sole .\nthor.

Verse 13. lie shall build] That is, Solomon shall build

Biy temple, not thou ; because Ihou hast shed bloud abund-

antlij, and hast made great zcars,—See 1 Cliron. x.xii. H. ; and

sec the Observations at the end.

The throne of his kingdom for ever.'] This is a reference

to the government of the spiritual kingdom ; the kingdom of

the Messiah, agieeably to the pre<lictions of the prophet

long after, and by which this passage is illustrated : " Of

the increase of his government and peace, there shall be no

end ; upou the throne of David and upon his kingdom to

order it aud establish it with judgment and justice, from

henceforth, even fou kveii." Isa. ix. 7.

Verse I I. //' he, (Solomon,) commit iniquity'^ Depart

from the holy commandment delivered to him : / icill chasten

him icilh the rod of men : he shall have allliction, but his

government shall not be utterly subverted. I3ut this has a

higher meaning.—See the Observations at the end.

\'crse 16. Hut nii/ mcrct/ shall not depart azcayfrom him,

us 1 took it from Saul] His house shall be a lasting house,

17 .Vcrordiiif^ to ail ihesir mortis, «, r luvi.

and aecordin^f to ail this vihion, so An. Kt|<<«. iir.

(lid N^ftliaii speak unto I);ivid. Annoouiri.

Is .. 'riirii went kiii^ David ill, " '""P-

and ual before the liOiiD, and he said, '* Who am
I, (> I.OKI) Ciod ^ and what is my IiouhCj tiiat

llioti |ia><l brought me hillierlo ?

I<.) .\nd this waw yet a small tiling; in thy 'i^bl.

() IiOUi> (lOi) ;
" but thou hast H|>oken also of

tliy servant's house for a ^reat wlidc tr) c oiiie

"Ami is this the ''manner of man, O i.ouu

fiod -

20 .\nd what can David say more unto thee '

for thou, Loiin (iod, ''knowcst thv servant.

21 l"'or thy word's sake, and acroidiii"^ to thine

own heart, hast ihou done all these great things,

to make thy servant know ihern.

22 Wherefore ' thou art };reat, O [..oiin fiod :

for * l/icrc is none like thee, neither ix l/urc

ani) (lod beside thee, according to all that we
have heard with our ears.

2;j And ' w hat one nation in the earth ts like

' Vcr. 13. \'<i. »!'. 36, .17. John 12. 31. (Jrn. 32. 10 • Ver.
12, l.f. » I>a. 5j. S • llrb. tov « (ipn. IS. Vi. I'^a. 139. I

' 1 Chrnn. 15. 2j. 2 Chron. 2. .'). IVn. 4S. 1. 4 66. 10. A %. 4. 4 li5.
5. & Mi. J. J<r. 10. 6. • 0.-ut. 3. 2). H 4. 3.i. & 32. 35. I Sam.
2. 2. V,a. 86. «. A: 89. 6, 8. I.^n. 4 j. J, 1 8, 22. • Dim. 1. 7, 32, 34. &
3J. S9. P::a. 147.20.

and he shall die in the throne of Israel, his children succeed-

ing him ; and the spiiitual Seed, Chiist, possessing and

ruling in that throne lo the end of time.

The family of SjuI became totallj extinct : the family of

Da\iJ remained till the incarnation. Joseph and .Mary were

both of that family ; Jesus was the only llcir to the kingdom

of Israel : He did not choose to fit on the secular throne, He
ascended the spiritual throne; and now He is exalted to tha

right hand of Ciod, a I'ui.sce and a Saviour, ts give repent-

ance and remission of sins.^-See the Oboervatioos at the end

of the chapter.

Many have applied these verses and thair paraUcIt to sup-

port the doctrine of unconditional final perseverance : but

with it the text has nothing to do ; ar.d were we lo prc<i5 it,

because of the antitype, Solomon, the doctrine would most

evidently bo ruined ; because there is neither /j/oo/" nor evi-

dence of Solomon's salvation.

Verse 19. And is this the manner of man~l Literally :

And this, O Lord God, is the laxc ofAdam. Does he refer to

the promise made to Adam, The seed ofthe soman shall bruis€

the head of the serpent .-' From my line shall the .Messiah

spring, and be the spiritual and triumphant King, for ever

and ever ?—See the additions at the end.

Verse ^0. ll'hat can David say more'] How can I ex-

press my endless obligation to tbce



David's tha'/ili!>niviiigs II. SAMUEL. to God for his mercies.

'ij.c.'foi'l.' thy people, even like Israel, whom
*"• ^^°''- 1*""- God went to redeem for a people to

Annoantei. liimself, aiid to make him a name,
^'"^'

.

'

and to do for you great things and
terrible, for thy land, before " thy people, which
thou redeemedst to thee from Egypt, frotn the
nations and their gods?
24 For '' thou hast confirmed to thyself thy

people Israel to be a people unto thee for ever :

* and thou. Lord, art become their God.
25 And now, O Lord God, the word that thou

hast spoken concerning thy servant and con-
cerning his house, establish it for ever, and
do as thou hast said.

26 And let thy name be magnified for ever,

saying. The Lord of hosts is the God over
Israel: and let the house of thy servant

« Deut. S. 26. Nell. 1. ]o. •• Deiit. 26. 18 <• Psa. 48. 14.-

" Heb. opened the ear. Rutli4.4. 1 Saai. 9. 15.

Verse 21. For thy wo>-(fs sake'] See the parallel place,

1 Chron. xvii. 19.

Verse 25. And do as thou hast said.'] David well knew
that all the promises made to himself and family were con-

dilional ,- and therefore he prays that they may be fulfilled.

His posterity did not walk with God; and, therefore, they

were driven from the throne. It was taken from tliem by

the neighbouring nations ; and it is now in the hands of the

Wohamniedans : all the promises have failed to David and

Yi'xs, natural posterity ; and to Christ and His spiritual seed

alone are they fulfilled. Had David's posterity been faithful,

they would, according to these promises of God, have been

sitting on the Israelitisli throne at this day.

It is worthy of remark, how seldom God employs a sol-

dier in any spiritual work; just for the same reason as that

given to David : and yet there have been several eminently

pious men in the army, who have laboured for the conversion

of sinners. I knew a remarkable instance of this : I was ac-

quainted with Mr. John JIaime, a well-known preacher

among the people called Methodists. He was a soldier in

the queen's eighth regiment of dragoons, in Flanders, in the

years 1739—46. He had his horse shot under him at the

battle of Fontenoy, May 11, 1745; and was in the hottest

fire of the enemy for above seven hours : he preached among
his fellow-soldiers frequently, and under the immediate pa-

tronage of his royal highness the duke of Cumberland, com-

mander-in-chief ; and was the means of reforming and con-

verting many hundreds of the soldiers. He was a man of

amazing courage and resolution, and of inflexible loyalty.

One having e.xpressed a wonder " how he could reconcile

killing men with preaching the gospel of the grace andpeace

David be established before thee.

27 For thou, O Lord of hosts.

A. M. 2965.
B. C. 1042.

An. Kxod. Isr.

4iy.

God of Israel, hast * revealed to thy Annoantei.

servant, saying, I will build thee a
_o|^"^«:

house : therefore hath thy servant found in his

heart to pray this prayer unto thee.

28 And now, O Lord God, thou art that

God, and " thy words be true, and thou
hast promised this goodness unto thy ser-

vant :

29 Therefore now ' let it please thee to

bless the house of thy servant, that it may
continue for ever before thee : for thou, O
Lord God, hast spoken it : and with thy

blessing let the house of thy servant be blessed
^ for ever.

' John 17. 17.- Heb. be thou pleased and bless. e Ch. 22. 51.

o/ Christ .?" He answered—I never killed a man.—" How
can you tell that ? Were you not in several battles?"—Yes;

but I am confident I never killed nor wounded a man.

—

" How was this? Did you not do your duty?"—Yes, with

all my might ; but, when in battle, either my horse jumped

aside, or was wounded, or was killed ; or my carabine missed

fire, and I could never draw the blood of the enemy.—" And
would you have done it if you could ?"— Yes ; I would have

slain the whole French army, had it been in my power : I

fought in a good cause, for a good king, and for my coun-

try : and though I struck in order to cut, and hack, and

hew, on every side, I could kill no man.—This is the sub-

stance of his answers to the above questions ; and we see

from it a remarkable interfering Providence : God had ap-

pointed this man to build a spiritual house in the British

army, in Flanders; and would not permit him to shed the

blood of his fellow-creatures.

" This chapter is one of the most important in the Old

Testament ; and yet some of its most interesting verses are

very improperly rendered in our translation : it therefore

demands our most careful consideration. And as, in the

course of these Remarks, I propose to consider, and hope to

explain, some of the prophecies descriptive of The Messiah,

which Mere fulfilled in Jesls Christ; amongst which pro-

phecies, that contained in this chapter is worthy of particular

attention : I shall introduce it, with a general state of this

great argument.

" It having pleased God that, between the time of «

Messiah being promised, and the time of His coming, there

should be delivered by the prophets a variety of marks, by

which the Messiah was to be known, and distinguished from



observations on the promiacK CHAP. VII lu iJavtd'tipostcrilj/.

ovpry otlier niuii ; it was iinjiosiiiljlc for any one (o prove

liinmclf //if Mrs.uiili, v,ho»c character <liJ not annwor to these

vKtrks : uiid, of course, it wus nrccs'ary, lliiil all Ihesc cyi-

/i,77'(i, llius (liviiirly 7bri7o/(/, sliDuld Uc Jul/tiled U\ tlie clia-

riictfr of Ji-siis Christ. That these |)i()|)hcli<: <lcscri|ilioiis of

tlie Messiah were numerous^ n|)|>eiirs from Clirist nnd Mis

uposiles
(
I.iike xxiv. 27. 1 J. Arts xvii. '2, 3. ; xxviii. 23, &c.)

who referred the Jews lo the Old 'ri'vliinieiit, n» conlaiiiiiii;

ubiiiidimt evid.iice of His luiiig Tmk Mi>m mi, because //.

I'alfilkil all the i>roiiliccies drucriplivc of that !,iiti^ul<ir (,'hii-

rnrler. The chief of (hf':e propliecies related to His being

111 iraciiloiiilii burn o/avirtiin; l\n' time and /ilaa o( ilis birth ;

the frili'\ and fami/i/, fioin which Me was to descend ; (he

tiiiruclra He wns to perfoini ; the manner of His preaching
;

His hiimiliti/, and mvuii appearance ; tlie perfect innocence of

His life; the greatness of His siifferini^s ; the trcachvri) of

His betrayer ; the circumstances of His trial; (he nature of

His ilcallt, and burial ; and (o His miraviiluus rcsurrciliun.

i\o», amongst all the circumstances wiiicii form this chain of

prophecy, the first reference, made in the New Testament, re-

lates to His ih-xcent: for the New Testament begins with assert-

ing, that Ji:srsCiiuisr ic(/s the son vf David, the son ofAbra-

ham. As to the descent of Christ from Aiikaiiam; every

one knows that Christ was born a Jew; and, consequently,

descended from Jacob, the grandson of Abraham. And we

all know, that the promise given to Abraham concerning (he

Messiah is recorded in the history of Abraham's life: in

Gen. xxii. 18. Christ being also to descend from David
;

there can be no doubt (hat this promise, a>< made to Da-

vid, was recorded likewise in the hi'.lori/ of David. It is

remarkable that David's life is given more at large, than

that of any other person in the Old Testament ;—and can it

be supposed, that the historian omitted to record that pro-

mise, whiih was more honourable to David than any other

circumstance? The record oi this promise, if written at all,

must have been written in this chapter; in the message /rom

God by Nathan to David, which is here inserted. Here

(I am fully persuaded) the promise was, and still is, re-

corded : and the chief reason why our divines have so fre.

(jueiitly missed it, or been so much perplexed about it, is

owing to our very improper translation of the 10th and 14th

ver.-cs.

" This wrong translation, in a part of Scripture so very

interesting, has been artfully laid hold of, and expatiated

upon splendidly, by the Dcistical :iiithor of The Grounds

and Reasons oj the Christian Religion ; who pretends to de-

monstrate, that the promise of a Mes>iah could not be here

recorded. His reasons (hitherto I believe unanswered) are

three:— 1. Because, in ver. 10, the prophet speaks of the

future prosperity of the Jews, as to be afterwards Jixed, and

no more aJjUeted ; which circumstances are totally repugnant

to the fate of the Jews, a^ connected with the birth and

death of Christ, i. Because the Son here promised, was ;

(ver. \\i ) to build a house ; which house, it is pretended,
j

must mean the temple of Solomon ; and of course Solomon

ni

KuppoiCi, that lliis Son miglU commit inir/uilij ; which could

not bo <up|ioyed of The Meiiiah. 'I'he fir«t of ihew! ohjec.

tioiiH i-i founded on our wroivg (r»n«laiioii of ver. 10, whero

the word» nhoulil be exprcitcd n» relating to the time pa*t or

present. I'm the prophet i<i there declaring whit great

things (Joi) had already done for Ditidaiid hit |H-ople ; that

He /)»(/ raised Divid from (he kheepfold lo the throne; and

that He had planted the IiraclitCH in a place of safety, at

rest from nil those enemies who had no often before afllic led

them. That the veib'- tcC'i vc^amti and '.-p-jr unatali may

be rendered iit tUv time paU or present, is allowed by our own

translators; who here (ver. II.) render \"vrjni vehanichti

and have caused thee lo retl, and also render 1^17\^ vchiggid

andtelleth: which construction, made necessary hero by Iho

context, might be confirmed by other proofs almost innumer-

able. The translation, therefore, should run (hut: I took lltce

from the sherprote ; and hare made thee a e^rcat name ; and I

iiAvi; Ai'i'oisri.n a place fur mij people Itract ; and iiavit

i'i.A\ii;n them, that they may daellin aplacco) Iheir ortn, and

move no more. Neither no the children of tcickcdneit afflict

them any more ; as before time, and us since the time that I

commanded judges to be over Israel: and I iiavl lAistn

thee lo restfrom all thine enemies.

" Objection the second is founded on a mistake in the

sense. David indeed had proposed (o build a hoose to Gon,

which Goi) did not admit. Vet, approving (he piety of

David's intention, (ion was pleased to reward it by pro-

mising that He would make a house for Da> iu ; which house,

to be thus erected by God, was certainly not material, or

made of stones ; but a spiritnul house, or family, to be raided

up for the honour of doD, and the salvation of nnnkind.

And this house, which Gon would make, was to be built by

David's Seed ; and this Seed was to be raised up, after

David slept tcith his fathers : which words clearly exclude

Solomon, who was set up, and placed upon the throne,

BEFORE David zcas dead. This building, promised by Gon,

was to be erected by one of David's descendants, who was

also to be «;i everlasting King: and indeed the house, and

the kingdom, were both of them to be established for ever.

Now that this house, or spiritual building, was to be set up,

together with a kingdom, by the Messiah, is clear from ^-
chariah; who very emphatically says, (ch. vi. 12, 13.) Be-

hold the man ichose name is the Branch; he «hall blild

THE TEMPf.E of the Lord. Kven iii; shall blild tmc

TF.Mn.r. of the Lord ; and he shall bear the glory, and shall

sit and rule upon his throne, &c. Observe also, the lan-

guage of the Neic Testament. In 1 Corinth, iii. 9— 17. St.

Paul says, Vc are God's biildinc—Knoa ye not that ye

are tite temple of God?—the temple of God is holy, shich

temple ye are. And the author of the ICpistle to the He-

brc:cs seems to have his eye upon this very promise in

Samuel, concerning a Son to David, and of the house which

he should build ; when he says (iii. 6.) Christ, as a Sov,

over his own house ; w hose house are we.

" As to the third and greatest dilTiculty. that al«o may be

ust be the son here promised : and, ;j. Because ver. IJ. [ removed, by a more just traniladon of ver. 14. ; for the He-



observations on the promises II. SAMUEL. to David's posterilij.

brew words do not properly signify what they arc now made

to spealv. It is certain that the principal word iniynD be-

haaoto, is not the active infinitive of leal, which would be

irii'^ ; but rij'n from mj' is in Niphal, as r.lSjn from rhi.

It i*; also certain that a verb, which in the active voice signi-

fies to commil iniqutly, may in the passive signify to suffer

for iniquity: and hence it is, that Bouns from such' verbs

sometimes signify iiiiquilj/, sometime?punishment. See Lowth's

Isa. pag. 187. with many other authorities, which shall be

produced hereafter. The way being thus made clear, we are

now prepared for abolishing our translation, if he commit

iniquity f and also for adopting the true one

—

even in his suf-

fering for iniquity. The Messiah, who is thus the Person

possihly here spoken of, will be made still more manifest from

the whole verse thus translated. / zcill be his father, and he

shall be my son: evev i!^ iiis suffering for iniquity, /

shall chasten him zcith the rod of men, (with the rod due to

men,) and zcith the stripes (due to) the children of Adam. And
this construction is well supported by Isa. liii. 4, 5. He hath

carried our sorrows, (i. e. the sorrows due to us, and which

we must otherwise have suffered,) he zcas wounded for our

transgressions, he was bruisedfor our iniquities : the chastise-

ment of our peace was upon him ; and with his stripes we are

healed.—See Note p. 479, in Ilallet, on Heb. xi. 26. Thus,

then, God declares Himself the Father of the Son here meant;

(See also Heb. i. 5.) and promises that, even amidst the suf-

ferings of this Son, (as they would be for the sins of others,

not for Ilis own,) His mercy should still attend Him ; nor

should His favour be ever removed from this King, as it had

been from Suul. And thu'^ (as it follows) thine house (O Da-

vid,) arid thy kingdom shall (in Messiah) be established for

fcer, before Me, (before God) : thy throne shall be esta-

blishedfor ever. Thus the angel, delivering his message to

the virgin-mother, Luke i. 32, 33. speaks, as if he was quot-

ing from this very prophecy

—

The Lord God shall give unto

him the throne of his father David ; and he shall reign over

the house of Jacob for ever : and of his kingdom there shall

be no end. In ver. 16. "j^jaS lipaneyca, is here rendered as

':2V lipeni, on the authority of three Hebrew MSS., with the

Greek and Syriac Versions ; and, indeed, nothing could be

establislied for ever, in the presence of David, but in the

presence of God only.

" Having thus shewn that the words fairly admit here the

promise made to David, that/ro//i bis seed should arise Mes-

siah, the everlasting King ; it may be necessary to add that,

if the Messiah be the Person here meant, as suifering inno-

cently for the sins of others, Solomon cannot be ; nor can

this be a prophecy admitting such double sense, or be ap-

plied properly to two such opposite characters. Of whom
speaketh the prophet this? o/' jiimself, or 0/ some other

man? Tliis was a question properly put by the /Ethiopian

treasurer, (Acts viii. 34.) who never dreamt that such a de-

scription as he was reading could relate to different persons :

and Philip shews him that the Person was Jesus only. So

here it may be asked, Of whom speaketh the prophet this?

of Sulumon, or of Christ ? It must be answered, of Christ

:

one reason is, because the description does not agree to So-

lomon ; and therefore Solomon, being necessarily excluded

in a single sense, must also be excluded in a double. Lastly,

if it would be universally held absurd to consider the pro-

mise of Messiah made to Akkaiiam as relating to any other

person besides Messiah; why is there not an equal absurdity

in giving a double sense to the promise of Messiah thus made
to David ?

" Next to our present very improper translation, the

cause of the common confusion here has been—not distin-

guishing the promise here made, as to Messiah alone, from

another made as to Solomon alone: the first brought bv

Nathan, the secondhy Gad; the ^^r^/ near the beginning o(

David's reign, the second near the end of it : t\\e first, re-

lating to Messiah's spiritual kingdom, everlasting without

conditions ; the second, relating to the fate of the temporal

kingdom of Solomon, and his heirs, depend4ng entirely on

their obedience ov rebellion. 1 Chron. xxii. 8— 13. xwiii. 7.

Let the first message be compared with this second, in

1 Chron. xxii. 8—13. which the Syriac Version (at ver. 8.)

tells us, was delivered by a prophet, and the Arabian says,

by the prophet Gad. This second message was after David's

many wars, when he had shed much blood ; and it was this

second message that, out of alt David's sons, appointed Solo-

mon to be his successor. At the time of thefirst message So-

lomon was not born; it being delivered soon after David be-

came king at Jeru'^alem : but Solomon was born, at the time of

this second message. For though our translation very wrongly

says (1 Chron. xxii. 9.) a son shall be born to thee—and

his name shall be Solomon ; yet the Hebrew text expressly

speaks of him as then born—Behold a son (nSlJ nalus est) is

BORN to Ihee : and, therefore, the words following must be

rendered, Solomon is his name, and I will give peace in his

days: he shall build a house for my name, Sfc.

" From David's address to God, after receiving the mes-

sage by Nathan, it is plain that David understood the Son

promised to be The Messiah ; in whom his house was to be

establishedfor ever. But the words, which seem most expres-

sive of this, are in this verse now rendered very unintelligi-

bly : And is this the manner ofman ? Whereas the words nxTi

~nNn mm vezeoth toruth ha Adam, literally signify, and

this is (or must be) the law of the man, or of the Adam, i. e.

this promise must relate to the law, or ordinance, made by

God to Adam, concerning the Seed of the woman ; the man,

or the second Adam ; as the Messiah is expressly called

by St. Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 45, 47. This meaning will be yet

more evident from the parallel place, 1 Chron. xvii. 17.

where the words of David are now miserably rendered thus:

and thou hast regarded me according to the estate of a man

of high degree: whereas, the words nbyan an«n -iinj 'Jn'Kii

ureitani ketor ha Adam hammaalah, literally signify, and

thou hast regarded me, according to the order of the Adam
that js future, or the man that is from above (for the

word nS^jnn haramailah, very remarkably signifies hereafter

as to time, and from above as to place) : and thus St. Paul,

including both senses

—

tue second man is the Loub fuom



David smiles the Philistiniii, fllAP. Vllf and taken Melhcg-ammah.

IIEAVKN

—

Diid Adumii the Jlf^arr. of him fliiif icas lu come, or

the /iihire, Koiii. v. 11.—StfO tlic I'lr/iKc iif IIip liiJn li'iiim-d

Mr. I'eler.i, o\\ Job; referrril to, uml < nfiririniMl iis to tliis

iiitoretting point, in a Note nuljjuiupd lu my Sermon on a

viHciN siiAi.r. loNCKin:, iVr. \m^. 4S)

—

-b'l. Kvo. 17()5. A
piirt of that Noto Iiit<' follows:— '

'I'lin spi-i'rli of Darid

('2 Sam. »ii. 1H—'i!).) in siiih iis one ininlit niiliinilly pxprcl

from 11 pprsoii overwlifhiiod with llic «»'!'•"•''''> "f lli" pro-

mised blessing: for it U abrupt, full of wonder, iind

fmuj^lit witli repetitions, ytiid note, ichal Kin Diiviil stiij iiiitii

thve y Wlint, inileed ! h'nr llmu, I,(iiiii (ii>i>, Knnursl tin/

serviint: tliou knoweit the lieiirls of nil men, niid hocsI liow

full my own lieurt is. I'nr llu) uuridi mikc, for tlin 'iiku of

former propliecics ; nnd according to thine own hearty from

the mere motive of Tliy wisdom and |;ooiliic-^t ; hatt thou

diini- all Ihisc f^rcut lhin;it, lu make tin/ tervant knoic them.

I now perceive the reason of tho<i« niiracul'>u« providence*

which have allended me from my youth up ; Inken from ful-

loisini; thr ihrrp, nnd conducted through all difTicullies lu be

ruler of llnj pcajde : and •.hall I diitruit the promise novr

niiidn me.' 'J'hi/ uuidt be true. If the preri-dinj; remarks ou

thii whole pitiaxe he JuM, and well-grounded; then mtj

vtt sec clearly the chief foundation of what St. Peter telli

us (Arts ii. 30.) c«n(ernin({ Dwio: that, being a prophet,

and KNOW iN(i that dud had luurn jcilh an oath to him, that

nj the fruit of hit loini, nccurding tu theJUth, he aould raise

up CiinisT, to lit on hii throne. lie teeing thit before,

spoke of the reiurrectiun ofChriity tfc.'
"

Cll.\I»Tr:R VIII.

David subdues Ihr Philistines, 1. ylnd Ihc MoaliiUs, 2. ^Iiid the hivg of Zolinh, 3,4. And the Sijiians in

gcnrral, 5—8. Toi, king of JIamal/i, sends to coiigraluliitr him on his victories over Ihc king of Zobah, and

sends him rich presents, 9, JO. David dedicates all the spoils to God, 11— 13. lie garrisons Edom, 14.

And reigns over all Israel, 15. An account of his chief officers, 16— 18.

An.Kx.xi.hr. /% tlial D;ivi(l sniotc tlie Pliilis-
431

Anno ante f
Olymp. 9W.

lilies, iind subdued tliem : and Da-
vid took '' Metheg-ammah out of

* 1 ChroD. 18. 1, &c

NOTES ON CHAP. VIII.

Verse 1. David look Mclheg-ammah'\ This is variously

translated. The Vulgate ha?, tulit David frccnum tribuli:

David removed the bondage of the tribute which the Israelites

paid to the Philistines. Some think it means a fortress, city,

or strong town ; but no such place as Metheg-ammah is

known. Probably the Vulgate is nearest the truth. The

Versions are all diflerent.—See the following comparison of

the principal passages here collated with the parallel place

in 1 Chron.

S. 8, 1—DaTid took Metheg-ammah 3. David smote

C. 18, 1

—

David took Gath and her toicns 3. David smote

S. Hadndeier 4. And D.iviJ took from him 1000

C. JIadarezer 4. And David lookfrom him 1000 chariots,

S. and 700 horsemen, and 20000 foot. 6. Then Da-

C. ofirf 7000 horsemen, and "iOOOO foot. 6. Then Da-

S. vid put garrisons in Syria 8. And from Betah and

C. vid put in Sj/ria 8. Andfrom Tibbath and

S. Berothai cities of Hadadezer 9. When Toi heard, that

C. Chun cities of Uadarczer 9. When Tou heard, that

the hand of the Philistines.

2 And " he smole Moab, and
measured them ^vilh a hue, casting

them down to the yrround ; even

A.M. 2964.

B. t . 1010.

An. Kiod. \n,
4il.

Anno ante I.

OI}mp.S64.

Or, tht bridle of Ammakj- Nomb. 84. 17.

S. David had smitten Hadadezer 10. Then Toi sent Jo-

C. David had smitten Iladarcter 10. lie tent Ilado'

S. ram his son 1'2—Syria and Moab 13—Syrians, in

C. ram his son 11— Edom and .Moab 1?—Kdomites, in

S. the valley of <.alt, ISCOO 17—Ahimelech—& Seraiah

C. the vulleij of salt, 18000 16

—

Abimeltch— c< Sharetha

S. was the scribe. 10, IG Shobach the captain 17 David

C. xzas scribe. 19,16 Shophach the cajttain 1 7 David

S. passed over Jordan, and came rtK'rn to Ilelam 18 David

C. passed over Jordan, andcame~7\^Vt ujion them I >^ David
S. slew 700 chariots of the Syrians, and

C. sicts of the Si/rians 7000 chariots, and

S. 40000 horsemen ; and smote Shobach, &c.

C. 40000 /oo///;c7i ; and killed Shophach, &c.

A'erse 2. And measured them aith a line—even aith tzco

lines'\ It has been generally conjectured, that David, after

he had conquered Moab. consigned t~o-thirds of the inha-

bitants to the sicord: but I think the text will bear a mean-

ing much more respectable to that king. The fir*t clause of

the verse seems to determine the sense : he measured them

7 H



David smiles Hadadesar and II. SAMUEL. the Syrians of Damascus.

b'. c.'fofo.' ^^'t^h two lines measured he to put
An. Exod. isr. {q death, and with one full line to

Ante ante I. keep alive. And so the Moabites
oivmi). jGi. a became David's servants, and

''brous^ht o-ifts.

S f David smote also ' Hadadezer, the son of

Rehob, king of ^ Zobah, as he went to recover
^ his border at the river Euphrates.

4 And David took ' from him a thousand ^ cha-

riots, and seven hundred horsemen, and twenty

thou.sand footmen : and David houghed all the

chariot horses, but reserved of themy^r an hun-
dred chariots.

5 ' And when the Syrians of Damascus came
to succour Hadadezer king of Zobah, David
slew of the Syrians two and twenty thousand

men.
() Then David put garrisons in Syria of Da-

mascus : and the Syrians '' became servants to

David, and brought gifts. ' And the Lord pre-

served David whithersoever he went.

7 And David look " the shields of gold that

* Ver. 6. & 14. ^^ Psa. 75. 10. See 1 Sam, 10. 27. = Or, Hadar-
e-.er. 1 Cliron. IS. 3. " Cli. 10. 6. Psa. 60, title « Gen. 15. 18.

' Or, of his. e As 1 Chroii. 18. 4. " Josh. 11. 6, 9 ' 1 Kings 11.

23,24,25 ' Ver. 2. ' Ver. 14. ch. 7.9.

£rM a line, casting them dorsn to the ground ; to put to

death, and with one line to keep alive. Death seems here

to be referred to the cities by way of metaphor; and, from

this view of the subject, we may conclude, that two-thirds of

the cities, that is, the strong places of Moab, were erased ; and

not having strong places to trust to, the text adds, so the Mo-

abites became David's servants, and brought gifts, i. e. were

obliged to pay tribute. The word line may mean the same here

as our rod ; i. e. the instrument by which land is measured.

There are various opinions on this verse, withwhich I shall not

trouble the Reader. Much may be seen in Calmct and Dodd.

Verse 3. David smote—Hadadezer'] He is supposed to

have been king of all Syria, except Phoenicia; and, wishing to

extend his dominions to the Euphrates, invaded a part of

David's dominions which lay contiguous to it : but being at-

tacked by David, he was totally routed.

Verse 4. A thousand chariots] It is strange that there

were a thousand chariof.i, and only seven hundred horsemen

taken, and twenty thousand foot. iJut as the discomfiture

appears complete, we may suppose that the chariots being less

manageablp, might be more easily taken, while the horsemen

might, in general, make their escape. The infantri/ also

«eem to have been surrounded, when twenty thousand of

them were taken pii-oners.

David houghed all the chariot horses] If he did so, it was

both unreasonable and inhuman ; for, as he had so complete

J. victory, there was no danger of these horses falling iuto

were on the servants of Hadadezer, ^j_"; fyfo;

and brouiiht them to Jerusalem. An. txod. isr.

8 And from " Betah, and from "Be- Anno ante i.

rothai, cities of Hadadezer, king Da- 'ymp. 264.

vid took exceeding much brass.

9 H When '' Toi king of Hamath heard

that David had smitten all the host of Hadad-
ezer,

10 Then Toi sent *' Joram his son unto king
David to ' salute him, and to bless him, because

he had fought against Hadadezer, and smit-

ten him : for Hadadezer " had wars with Toi.

And Joram ' brought with him vessels of silver,

and vf^ssels of gold, and vessels of brass :

11 Which also king David "did dedicate

unto the Lord, with the silver and gold that

he had dedicated of all nations which he sub-

dued ;

1^ Of Syria, and of Moab, and of the children

of Amnion, and of the Philistines, and of Ama-
lek, and of the spoil of Hadadezer, son of Rehob,
king of Zobah.

" See 1 Kings 10. 16. " Or, Tibbalh. " Or, Chun, 1 Chron. 18. 8.

P Tou, \ Chron. 18. 9. •> I Chron. 18. 10. Uadoram.—' Jleb. ask
him of peace. " Heb. a-as a man of icars wiih. ^ Hcb. in his hand
were. " 1 Kings 7. 51. 1 Chron. 18. 11. & 25. 26.

the enemy's hands: and if he did not choose to keep them,

which, indeed, the law would not permit, he should have

killed them outright ; and then the poor innocent creatures

would have been put out of pain. But does the text speak

of houghing horses at all ? It does not. Let us hear, in ipi"l

3D-in hD -« vayaaker David eth col harecab : And David dis-

jointed all the chariots, except a hundred chariots which he re-

served for himself. Now, this destiuction of the chariots was

a matter of sound j?o/(c_y, and strict pieii/. God had censured

those who trusted in chariots
;
piety, therefore, forbad David

the use of them : and lest they should fall into the enemy's

hands, and be again used against him, policy induced him to

destroy them. The Septuagint render the words nearly as I

have done, xai VixpiXocre Aat^io Travro. ra, apix.ci.ra,.

He kept, however, one hundred
;
probably as a sort of

baggage or forage waggons.

Verse 6. Brought gifts'] Paid tribute.

Verse 7. David took the shields of gold] We know not

what these were. Some translate^ arms, others quivers,

others bracelets, others collars, and others shields. They
were probably costly ornaments by which tiit^ Syrian soldiers

were declied and distinguished.

Verse 9. Toi king of Humath] Hamath is supposed to be

the famous city of Emessa, situ:ited on the Or< ntes, in Syria.

This was contiguous to Hadadezer; and led him to wage war

with Toi, that he might got possession of his territories.—For

a comparison of the tenth verse, see 1 Chron. .wiii. 9.



lie is cHluhUshcd in the fcinf^dotii, ( IIAP. I\. (iiid digpcnncH judf^inrnl and justice.

%A'.mi^' ''^ ^^'"' '^i'viil ,::;at him a iiiitiic l(» ' And .Joiib llip son of Zcruiali \) i,w.'

An. I'.jimI. i.r. wlioiilic i«'tuiiK-<l fiom ' Hii)iliiif? of '' zr«« ovfT tlie liOHt ; and .JelinMlia- An.M.«i.i:.

Annoai'itri. llif Syrians in
''

llio valley f^' Hult, |l pliat tlic ^on of Aliilud u:as 're- Ammaoiri.

l!!!.'!^'!:'!!': Ar///;-" c-i-htcon thousand wirn. |1 cordor ;

o\vnj^^

14 II And lie [)ul f^arrisons in iMJoin ; liiroiif^li- '\ 17 And '' /adok the son of Ahitid), and Al)imc-

out all iMloin |)nt he j;arrisoiis, and 'all (hey of lech the Hon of Ahiatliar, tccrc the priests : and

Ivloin heeaine David's servants. ' And the I/)iU) ' Seraiali my/.i llie ' srribe
;

preserved David whithersoevrr he went. IS "'And Henaiah the son of .i( hoiada huh ovir

I.') II And DavitI rei;;;ned over all Israel; and
!
Iiolh the " Ciierethites and the Pelelhiles ; und

David executed judf^nient and justice unto ail his David's sons were " chief rulerH.

people.

• Ifrb. hiM tmillng. • 1 Kior. M. 7 ' 9te 1 Chron. 18. 12. Pia.

(iO, litlr. 1 Or, slnylnn • (icn. «7. •i9, !*7, 4U. Numb. 21. 18.
r Vcr. C. • Ch. 1». la. \ '.'0. 2J. 1 Chron. U.ti. & IH. 15.

Vorsc IJ. I )iiviil g(i/ h\m a itiimc] lii-rnnip a very cele-

briitcd niid ciuinciit man. 'I'lio Tai^um lias i!, David cut-

let led Iroups ; namely, to recruit Wis army, wiieii lie returnrd

from smiling (lio Syrians, lli^ many balllcs had, no doubt,

greatly thinned his army.

T/ie valli\y (;/'««//] SupposeJ lo ho a lar^c plain, nbound-

ing in this mineral, about a league from the city of Pulmj/ra,

or Tadmor in the wilderness.

Verse 14. Ife pitf f^tirrisons in Kdom^ I Id repaired the

strong cities which he had taken, and put garrisons in them,

to keep the country in awe.

Verse IC. JuaO—was over the host'] CJcncral and com-

mander-in-chief over all the army.

Ahiliid—recorder'] ITIO raazzkir, rt'innnininccr ; one

who krpt a strict journal of all the i)roc('cdiiii;s of the king,

and operations of his army ; a chronicler.

Verse 17. Scraiah—ihe scribe'] Most likely the king's

private secretary.

' 1 Klne* 1. 3.— ''r, mhranctr, or, urHer of chnmidei.
' I Cliron. 24. 3. ' Or, -.citiaru. " I Chron. 18. 17. • 1 Sam.
30. M • Or, frimn. cli. 20. 2fi.

Verso 18. Tlenaiah'] The chief of the second claij of

I)a\id'« worthies. \Vc xhall meet with him again.

77i<' Clifrclhi/cf, unit tlie I'cltlliitct] The former luppo^etl

lo be those who accompanied Divid when he fled from Saul

;

the latter, those who came to him at /iking. Hut the Tar*

gum translates these two names thus: (he archer t, and Ihe

stingers ; and this is l)y fir the most likely. It is n^t at all

probable that David was without a company both of archers

and stingers. The lioie is celebratetl in the funeral lament-

ation over Saul and Jonathan ; and (he iling was rPnowned ai

the weapon of the Israelites : and how expert Divid was iu

the use of it, we learn from the death of Golialh. I take

for granted that (he Chaldce parsphrast is correct. No wea-

pons, (hen known, were e(|na1ly powerful withthcfc: the

spears, swords, and javelins of other nations wcie as stubble

before them. The bow was the grand weapon of our Knglish

ancestors: and, even afler Ihe invention of fire arm«, they

were with didiculty pcreuuded to prefer them.

CHAPTER IX.

David enquires after thefamilj/ of Jonuthan, and is informed of Mephihosheth Ids son, 1—1. J/e sendsfor him,

and gives him all the land of Saul, 5—8. And appoints Zeba the servant of Saul, and hisfamily, to till the

groundfor Mephihosheth, 9— 13.

A. M. 2.16t.

H. C. 1040.

.\n. l-^xod. Isr.

4j].

Anno nnlr 1.

OI>inp. 261.

AND David said, Is there yet

any that is left of the house of

Saul, that 1 may ' shew him kind-

ness for Jonathan's sake ?

• 1 Snm. 13. 3. * 20. », \5, J6, 17, 42. Prov. 97. 10.

NOTKS ON CH.Vr. IX.

Verse 1 . Js Iherc yet any t/tal is left] David, recollect-

ing the covenant made with his frtcud Jonathan, now en-

2 And there teas of the house of

Saul a servant uhose name zcns
'' Ziba. And wlien thev had called

him unto David, the king said unto

A. .M. i'.J.
B. C. hMO.

Ao. ijkod. lir.

451.

.\noo ante I.

Olymp. 261.

» Cb. 16. 1. 4 19. 17, 29.

quires after his family. It is supposed that political con-

siderations prevented him from doing this sooner. Rcci'oni

of state often destroy all the charities of life.



David shews kindness to II. SAMUEL. JMephibosketh, son of Jonalhan.

A. M. 2954.

B. C. 1010.

An. Exod. Isr.

431.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 264.

him. Art thou Ziba ? And he said.

Thy servant is he.

3 And the king said. Is there not

yet any of the house of Saul, that 1

may shew ^ the kindness of God unto him? And
Ziba said unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son,

which is *" lame on his feet.

4 And the king said unto him. Where is he ?

And Ziba said unto the king. Behold, he is in

the house of ' Machir, the son of Ammiel, in

Lo- debar.

5 ^ Then king David sent, and fetched him

out of the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel,

from Lo-debar.

G Now when "^ Mephiboshetli, the son of Jona-

than, the son of Saul, was come unto David, he

fell on his face, and did reverence. And David

said, Mephibosheth. And he answered. Behold

thy servant

!

7 ^ And David said unto him. Fear not: *for

I will surely shew thee kindness for Jonathan
thy father's sake, and will restore thee all the

land of Saul thy father ; and thou shalt eat bread

at my table continually.

8 And he bowed himself, and said. What is

• 1 Sam. 20. 14 » Ch. 4. 4. ° Ch. 17. 27 " Called, Merib-baal.
1 Cbron. 8. 34 • Ver. 1, 3.^' 1 Sam. 24. 14. ch. 16. 9.

Verse 3. That I may shea the kindness of God unto hint]

That is, the utmost, the highest degrees of kindness ; as the

hail of God is very great hail ; the mountains of God exceed-

ing high mountains : besides, this kindness was according to

the covenant of God made between him and the family of

Jonathan.

Verse 4. Lo-debar.] Supposed to have been situated

beyond Jordan : but there is nothing certain known con-

cerning it.

Verse 7. Will restore thee all the land] I believe this

means the mere famili/ estate of the house of Kish, which

David, as king, might have retained ; but which, most cer-

tainly, belonged, according to the Israclitish law, to the de-

scendants of the family.

And thou shalt eat bread at my table] This was kindness,

the giving up the land ifzs justice ; and it was the highest

honour that any subject could enjoy, as we may see from the

reference made to it by our Lord, Luke xxii. 10. That ye

may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom. For such a

person David could do no more. His lameness rendered him

unfit for any public employment.

Verse 9. / have given unto thy t/iaster^s son] Unless

Ziba had been servant of Jonathan, this seems to refer to

Micah, son of Mephibosheth ; and so some understand it :

but it is more likely that Mephibosheth is meant, who is

thy servant, that thou shouldest ^c.-jmo!"

look upon such ^a dead dog as An. lixod. isr.

1 am ? A lino ante I.

9 f Then the king called to Ziba, "'y"*''' ^°'-

Saul's servant, and said unto him, ^ I have given

unto thy master's son all that pertained to Saul

and to all his house.

10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy ser-

vants, shall till the land for him, and thou shalt

bring in the fruits, tliat thy master's son may
have food to eat : hut Mephibosheth thy master's

son ' shall eat bread alway at my table. Now
Ziba had ' fifteen sons and twenty servants.

1

1

Then said Ziba unto the king, According to

all that my lord the king hath commanded his

servant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephi-
bosheth, said the king, he shall eat at my table,

as one of the king's sons.

VI And Mephibosheth had a young son,
'' whose name xscas Micah. And all that dwelt

in the house of Ziba were servants unto Mephi-
bosheth.

13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem :
' for

he did eat continually at the king's table ; and
'"was lame on both his feet.

5 See ch. 16. 4. & 19. 29. • Ver. 7, 11, 13. ch. 19. 28. ' Ch. 19. 17.
" 1 Chron. 8. 34. ' Ver. 7, 10. " Ver. 3.

called son of Saul, instead of grandson. Yet it is evident

enough that the produce of the land went to the support

of Micah, see ver. 10 ; for the father was provided for at

the table of David : but all the patrimony belonged to Me.
phibosheth.

Verse 10. Thou therefore, and thy sons—shall till the

land] It seems that Ziba and his family had the care of the

whole estate, and cultivated it at their own expencc, yielding

(he half of the produce to the family of Mephiboshetli.

Ziba was properly the hind whose duty and interest it was

to take proper care of the ground ; for the better it was cul-

tivated, the more it produced; and his /»«{/" would, conse-

f)uently, be the greater.

Verse 11. So shall thy servant do.] The promises of

Ziba were fair and specious ; but he was a traitor in his

heart, as we shall see in the rebellion of Absalom ; and Da-

vid's indulgence to this man, is a blot in his character : at

this time, however, he suspected no evil ; circumstances alone

can develope the human character. The internal villain can

be known only when circumstances occur which can call his

propensities into action : till then he may be reputed an ho-

nest man.

Verse 13. Did eat continually at the king's table] lie

was fit for no public office, but was treated by the king with

the utmost respect and afiTection-



David's mcsscviicra treated with (IIAP. X. IikII^iiIIj/ Ui) U<nani, /.////? of Afitiion

CIIAPTKIl X.

The hhif; ol"Ammon being dcnd, David srnds iimhassndors to rntnforl liii son J/tiiiiin, I, 'i. I/iinvn, viitftd b^y

/lis com lit IS, liKils Ihe nicssitifrirs of David Kith p;rral indignilj/, 3—5. 7'/iiAninioniles,ju»t/i/driiidi>i/;

Jhivid's Ksnilmint, svtid, mid liin I lie Siyritins to initkc i^ar vpon hiin, (i. Jooli and Aliifhiii ni<it llirm

at t/ir riti/ of Mcdrlia, and di fiat llinii, 7— li. Tlir Si/rian^ collect anotIn r arm 1/ ; liul arc difratid hi/ Dniid

Ti^ith serial slaui^litir, and viahr xcilh him a separate peace, Ij— 19.

A. M. '.".)« I.

II. c. ma?.
All. lAiicl. Im.

•IM.

Anno ante !•

(>lyin|i. 'J(il.

A'
Nl) il ciimc (o piSM ilftcT tlwH,

lliat tlic " kiiif'" of I lie rliildrcii

ot Aiiirnon died, and llaiuiii liis sou

roi^Micd in liis slcad.

2 Then said David, i will shew kindness unto

Hanun the s(ui of Naiiasli, as his father sliewed

kindness uuto uie. And Da\ id sent to eouilorl

him by the hand of his servants for his fallier.

And David's servants came into tlie hind of the

eliildren of .\mmon.

3 And the priinL-s of the eliildren of Amnion
said unto Hanun (heir h>rd, ''Thinkest tlion that

David doth honour thy fatlier^ (hat he hath sent

comforters unto tliee ? hath not David rather

sent his servants unto thee, to seareli the city,

and to spy it out, and to overthrow it ?

4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and

* 1 Chron. 19. 1, &c < Hcb. In lliine rva doth David f • Isa. 80.
4. & 47. i.

NOTES ON CHAP. X.

Verse 'i. 1 tcill stieic kiiidiuss unto Hanun the son of Na-

hash'] We do not know exactly the nature or extent of the

obligation which David was under to the king of the Am-
monites; but it is likely that the Nahash here nieiitionrd

was the same who had alt-icked Jabesh Gilead, and whom
Saul defeated : as David had taken refuge with the Moabites,

1 Sam. xxii. 3. and this was contiguous to the king of the

Ammonites, his hatred to Saul might inducu him to shew par-

ticular kindness to David.

Verse 3. Thinkest thou that David doth honour thi/father^

It lias been a matter of just complaint through all the his-

tory of mankind, that there is little sincerity in courts :

courtiers, especially, are suspicious of each other ; and often

mislead their sovereigns.

Verse 4. Shaved off the one half of their Ocards'] The

beard is held in high respect in the Kast ; the possessor con-

siders it his greatest ornament ; often swears by it ; and, in

matters of great importance, pledges it. Nothing can be

more secure than a pledge of this kii\d ; its owner will re-

deem it at the hazard of his life. The beard was never cut

«fi° but in mourning, or as a sign of tlaverif. Cutting off

A. M. 796',.

K. <;. Wfl.
An. hiod. I>r.

tbi.

Anno anir I.

()lvin|i. fil.

^h;i\((l nil' (lie onf liaif of liicif

beards, and cut olT their j^arrnents

it) (he middh", '
1 V( n to their hiiKot ks,

and veni tliem away.

5 \N hen tliey told it un(o David, he sent to

meet tlicm, heeausc the men were f^rcatly

ashamed : and the kini^ said. Tarry ut Je-

richo until your beards be grown, and tlun

return.

(> \ .\iul whrii ihc children of .\mmnn saw that

thev ' slank before David, the children of .\m-

mon sent and hired " the Syrians of nethiviiob,

and the Syrians of Zoba, twenty thousand foot-

men, and of kii)!^ Maacah a tliousand men, and
of ' Nh-toi) twelve tliousand men.

7 And when David heard of it. he sent Joab,
and all the host of '^ the niijjhty men.

' Oen. »1. 30. E«od. 5. 21. 1 Sam. 13. 4. • Ch. 8. 3, 5.-

I

men of T»b : Sec Jadg. 11. 3, b. ' Ch. 23. 8.

Or, a«

half of the beard and the clothes, rendered the men ridi-

culous, and made them look like slates : what was done to

these men was an accumulation of insult.

Verse 5. Tarry at Jericho'] This city had not been re-

built since the lime of Joshua : but there were, no doubt,

many cottages still remaining, and larger dwellings also ; but

the icalls had not been repaired. As it must have been com-

paratively a private place, it wis proper for these men to

tarry in, as they would not be exposed to public notice.

^'e^sefi. The children uf Aminon sai: that they stank] That

is, that their conduct tendered them abominable. This is the

Hebrew mode of expressing such a feeling. See Geo. xxxiv. 30,

The Syrians of lieth-rihub] This place was situated at

the extremity of the valley between Libanus and .\nti.

Ijbanus. The Syrians of Zoba were subject to Hadarezer.

Maacah was in the vicinity of mount Hermon, beyond Jor.

dan, in the Trachonitis.

Ish-tob] This was probably the same with Tob. to which

Jeplitliah fled from the cruelty of his brethren. It was situ-

ated in the land of Gilead.

Verse 7. All the host of the nughty] All his sorthiei,

and the flower of his army.



David smites thd II. SAMUEL. Ammonites and the Syrians.

'^a^c.mi.' 8 And the children of Amnion came
'^"'

^ibt'
'

'^'

^^^' ^"'^ 1^^^ ^'^^ battle in array at

Annoante I. thc entering in of the gate: and " the
ymp.

'
. Svrians of Zoba, and of Rehob^ and

Ish-tob, and Maacah, were by themselves in the

held.

9 When Joab saw that the front of the battle

Avas against him before and behind, he chose of
all the choice incn of Israel, and put them in

array against the Syrians :

10 And the rest of the people he delivered into

the hand of Abishai his brother, that he might
put them in array against the children of Ammon.
11 And he said. If the Syrians be too strong

for me, then thou shalt help me : but if the

children of Ammon be too strong for thee, then

I will come and help thee.

12 " Be of good courage, and let us "play the

men for our people, and for the cities of our God :

and ''tiie Lord do that which seemeth him good.

13 And Joab drew nigh, and the people that

were with him, unto the battle against the Sy-
rians : and tliey fled before him.

14 And when the children of Ammon saw that

the Syrians were fled, tlien fled they also before

Abishai, and entered into the city. So Joab

Ver. 6. '• Dent. 31. 6. •= 1 Sam. 4. 9. 1 Cor. 16. 13.-

3. 18 « That is, Euphrates.
-" 1 Sam.

Verse 8. At the entering in of the gcUe'\ This was the

city of Aledeba, as we learn from 1 Chron. xix. 7,

Verse 9. Before and behind~\ It is probable that one of

the armies was in the Jield, and the other in the citj/, when
Joab arrived. When he fronted this army, the other ap-

pears to have issued from the city, and to have taken him in

the rear : he was, therefore, obliged to divide his army as here

mentioned ; one part to face the Syrians, commanded by

himself; and the other to face the Ammonites, commanded

by his brother Abishai.

Verse 12. Be of good courage'] This is a very fine mi-

litary address ; and is equal to any thing in ancient or mo-

dern times. Ye fight /;ro oris eifocis ; for every good, sacred

and civil ; for God, for your families, and for your country.

Verse 14. The Syrians tcere Jled] They betook them-

selves to their own confines, while the Ammonites escaped

into their own city.

Verse 10. The Syrians that were beyond the river"] That

is, the Euphrates.

lladarezer] This is the same that was overthrown by

David, chap. viii. and there called Uadadezer ; which is the

reading here of about thirty of Kennirott's and I)e Rossi's

MSS. But the n rcsh, and n daleth, are easily inter-

changed.

returned from the children of Am- ''b.c.iS;
mon, and came to Jerusalem. An. Exod. Ui.

15 H And when the Syrians saw Annoan'iei.

that they were smitten before Israel, :'^Pi^«"

they gathered themselves together.

16 And lladarezcr sent, and brought out

the Syrians that loere beyond " the river : and
they came to Helam ; and ' Shobach tlie cap-

tain of the host of Hadarezer ivent before

them.

17 And when it was told David, he gathered

all Israel together, and passed over Jordan,
and came to Helam. And the Syrians set

themselves in array against David, and fought

with him.

18 And the Syrians fled before Israel ; and
David slew the men of seven hundred chariots

of the Syrians, and forty thousand ° horsemen,

and smote Shobach the captain of their host,

who died there.

19 And when all the kings that loere servants

to Hadarezer saw that they were smitten before

Israel, they made peace with Israel, and ""served

them. So the Syrians feared to help the children

of Ammon any more.

f Or, Shophach. 1 Chron. 19. 16.—s 1 Chron. 19, 18, footmen
» Ch. 8. 6.

> . ^

Verse 17. David—gathered all Israel together^ He
thought that such a war required his own presence.

Verse 18. Seven hundred chariots—andforty thousand

horsemen'] In the parallel place, 1 Chron. xix. 18. it is

said, David slexB of the Syrians seven thous.4ND men, which

fought in chariots.

Andforty thousand horsemen] It is difficult to ascertain

the right number in this and similar places. It is very pro-

bable that, in former times, the Jews expressed, as they often

do now, their numbers not by zcords at full length, but by

numeral letters : and, as many of the letters bear a great si-

milarity (o each other, mistakes might easily creep in, when .

the numeral letters came to be expressed by words At full

length. This alone will account for the many mistakes

which we find in the numbers in these books ; and renders a

mistake here very probable. The letter i zain, with a dot

above, stands for seven thousand ; and the letter j nun, for

seven hundred : the great similarity of these letters might

easily cause the one to be mistaken for the other, and so

|)ro(luce an error in this place.

Verse 19. Made peace zeith Israel] They made this peace

separately ; .and were obliged to pay tribute to thc Israelites.

Some copies of the Vulgate add here, after the word Israel,

Expaverunt el fugerunt quinqitaginta et octo millia corank



David sees Balh-shtba bnlhbi'^, CHAP \l. and tafica her to his bed.

Isrucl ; nnd tlicy wrrr paiiic-slriick, nnd fled Jijlij-eijihl'

lltoiiiaiid of llirm lirl rn Israel. This rondiiii; it no wln;r<' (:l«c
'

to l)c found. " Tliiis," ol>-<rvos I>r. Dilanri/, "the arrim of

Diivid Hure blcssrd : nM<l (iod n(°com|>lishrd (In- prnmiiics which

He lind mndn to A!j iili.iiti, (fpii. xr. IK. ; nnd renewed to I

Joshuii i. 'i, '}. And thus, in the h|mci- of nineteen or
|

tircnti/ ijriirs, David h;td the nntii\ fnilunn lo finish ^''Tiously
^

rtghl wniH ; all ri);tilrnusly undortakoii, nnd nil hoiinurnhly

tcrniinutod, vh.~-l. The civil wnr wilh lihhoshelh—'2. The I

wiir iifjiiinsi the Jcbusi/ei— 3. The war u(;ttin^l the Phltislines

ami tlx'ii alties— >. The wnr ii^ninst (li« I'liilistinvs alone

—

6. Th« wnr n;;nin.st the jMuabilcs— 0. The war asuiiisl

lludadtziT— 7. Tlio war against the Idumcans— s. Tin- wmi

agsliiHt (he Ammonilei and Si/riaru. Thii latt victorjr wts

noon followfd by llio c'oni|>li'li- < omjuoiit of the kini;dorii of

the- Aiiirnonili-s, ahnniloncd liy Ihi-ir alliet. What glory (o

the monarch of Iirsfl, had not the njileiidor of thit illuUriouf

C|)och lii-cn ohscurcd liy a comjilicutinn of crinim, of which

one could never have even ftuspected him c:i|>able '."

\V<- have now done with the Criil part of thin liook, ia

which we find Uaviil i;rent, fi;loriouii, and piou« : we come to

the .«rro;if/ jiart, in which wn iihall hare the pain to obfert*

him fallen from find, and hin horn drfiU-d In the du!il, by

(limes of the moi>l ll.iijitioui nature. Ijet him that most in-

surc-dly tinndcth, take heed lest he fail.

CIIAFTKU XI.

David souls Joab iis^fiiiist Ihc /Immonilcs, who bisirges the citj/ of Rnhhali, I. lie scrs Bath-sheba, the uife of
Uriah, bathins; ; is inamourrd of her; sends fur and lakes her lo his bed, 2—4. She conceives, and inform*

David, 5. David siiids lo Joah , and orders him to si iid to him Uriah, G. lie arrives ; and David, having

enquired the stale of the armj/, dismissed him, desiring him to go to his oicn house, 7,8. Uriah sleeps at the

door ofthe king's house, 9. The next day the king urges him to go lo his house ; but he refuses to go, and gives

the most pious and loijal reasonsfor his refusal, 10, II. David, after lu:o daj/s, sends him back to the arm i/,

with a letter lo Joah, desiring him to place Uriah in thefront of the battle, that he might be stain, 12— 15.

J/e docs so ; and Uriah falls, Ki. J(i<ib communicates this nexcs in an artful message to David, 18—25. Da-

vid sendsfor Bathsheba, and takes her to Zi'ife ; and she bears him a son, 26, 27.

A. M. 2%y.
B. C. I0;)3.

An. Kxiul. I^r.

1,W.

Anno antr [.

Olynip. 'JSy.

A NO it came to pass 'after the

r\ year was expired, at the time

when kings go toi th to battle, tliat

"* David sent Joab, and his servants

with him, and all Israel ; and they destroyed the

children of Amnion, and besieged Kabbah. But
David tarried still at Jerusalem.

2 f And it came to pass in an evening-tide,

that David arose from oil" his bed, 'and \Nalked

Mob. nt the return of the urar, 1 Kings 50. 59, 56. 2 Cliton. 36. 10.

''J Chron. 20. 1 • DeHt. 22. 8.

NOTES ON CHAP. X[.

Verse 1. When kings goforth] This was about a year

after the war with the Syrians, spoken of before ; and about

the spring of the year, as the most proper season for mi-

litary operations. Calmet thinks they made l:co cam-

paigns, one in autumn and the other in spring ; the :cinlcr

being, in many respects, inconvenient; and the summer too

hot.

Verse 2. In an tvening-tide— David arosc^ lie had been

reposing on the roof of his house, to enjoy the breeze, as

the noon-day was too hot for the performance of business.

This is a constant custom on the llat-roofed bouses in the Eiist.

lie saw a rtoman zsashing herself^ How could any

A. M. 29'j3.

II. c. mr..
An. tiod. Isr.

•liii.

.\nDoaniF I.

Oljrmp. SJ9.

upon the roof of the king's house

:

and rr(jni tiie loof he '' saw a woman
washing herself ; and the woman icas

very beautiful to look upon.

3 And David sent and enquired after the wo-
man. And o}ic said, Js not this ' Balhshcba,
the daughter of ' Eliam, the wife * of Uriah the

llittile =

4 And David sent messengers, and took her
;

J Gen. 34. 2. Job 31. 1. Matl.5.28.-
' Or, .^mmiel.—

—• Or, Bat/i iAimA, 1 Chron. IS.
-« ch. ii. ay.

woman of delicacy expose herself wlierc she could be so

fully and openly viewed ! Did she not know that she was
at least in view of the king's terrace : Was there no detign

in all this ? El/ugit ad salices, el sc cupit ante viJcri.

Ver.se 4, shews us that this washing was at the termina-

tion of a particular [leriod.

Verses. The daughter of Eliam] Called 1 Chron. iii. 5.

Ammiel; a word of the same meaning, The people of wu
God, The God of my jtcoplc. This name expressed the co-
venant—/ zcill be i/our God ,• lie -^ill be thy people.

Verse 4. And site came in unto him] We hear nothini;

of her reluctance; and there is uo evidence that she wa>
taken per force.



David uses various stratagems to II. SAMUEL. get Uriah to go to his own house.

"*B c.'S' ^^^ ^'^^ came in unto him, and 'he
An. Exod. isr. Jay with her ;

* for she was " puiified

Anno ante I. from her unclcanness : and she re-

.^Pl?^ turned unto her house.

5 f And the woman conceived, and sent and

told David, and said, I am with child.

6 And David sent to Joab, saying. Send me
Uriah the Hittite. And Joab sent Uriah to David.

7 And when Uriah was come unto him, David

demanded of him "^ how Joab did, and how the

people did, and how the war prospered.

8 And David said to Uriah, Go down to thy

house, and " wash thy feet. And Uriah departed

out of the king's house, and there ' followed him

a mess of meat from the king.

9 But Uriah slept at the door of the king's

house with all the servants of his lord, and went

not down to his house.

10 And when they had told David, saying,

Uriah went not down unto his house, David said

» Psa. 51, title. James 1. 11 ' Or, and ichen she had purified her-

self, i;c. she returned.-^' Lev. 13. W, 28. & 18. 19.

unto Uriah, Camest thou not from ^B.c!u«f!'

till/ journey ? why then didst thou ^"- ij*"'*- ^*''-

not go down unto thine house ? Annoailie i.

11 And Uriah said unto David, .*"1"pJ^!-

^ The ark, and Israel, and Judah, abide in tents
;

and " my lord Joab, and the servants of my lord,

are encamped in the open fields; shall I then go
into mine house, to eat and to drink, and to lie

with my wife ? as thou livest, and as thy soul

liveth, I will not do this thing.

12 And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to-

day also, and to-morrow I will let thee depart.

So Uriah abode in Jerusalem that day, and the

morrow.
13 And when David had called him, he did eat

and drink before him ; and he made him ' drunk ;

and at even he went out to lie on his bed *" with

the servants of his lord, but went not down to

his house.

14 H And it came to pass in the morning, that

Heb. oflhe peace of, Sfc. • Gen. 18. 4. & 19. 2. ' Heb. went out after
him. 5 Ch. 7. 2, 6 " Ch. 20. 6. ' Gen. 19.33,33 " Ver. 9.

Verse 5. And the zsoman conceived'] A proof of the ob-

servation on Ter. 2. ; as that is the time in which women are

most apt to conceive.

Verses. Go doian tu thy house, and rsash thy feel] Uriah

had come off a journey, and needed this refreshment ; but

David's design was, that he should go and lie with his wife,

that the child now conceived should pass for his, the honour

of B:ith-sheba be screened, and his own crime concealed. At

this time he had no design of the murder of Uriah, nor of

taking Bathsheba to wife.

A mess of meat from the Ling.] All this was artfully

conceived.

Verse 9. Slept at the door] That is, in one of the apart-

ments, or niches, in the court of the king's house.

Verse 10. Cimesl thou not from \.\\y journey] It is not

thy duty to keep watch or guard ; thou art come from a

journey, and needcst rest and refreshment.

Verse 11. The uric, iiiid Israel—abide in tents'] It ap-

pears, therefore, that they had taken the aik witii them to

battle.

This was the answer of a brave, generous, and disinter-

ested man. I will not indulge myself while all my fellow-

soldiers are exposed to hardships ; and even tiic ark of the

Lord in danger.

Verse 13. lie made him drunk] Supposing that, in this

state, he would have been olV his guard, and hastened down

to his house.

Verse 14. David xcrole a letter] Tliis was (he Fum of

treachery and villany. lie made this most noble man the

I

carrier of letters which prescribed the mode in which he was

to be murdered. This case some have likened to that of

Bellerophon, son of Glaucus, king of Ephyra ; who, being

in the court of Prostus, king of the Argives, his queen Antia,

or as others Sthenoboea, fell violently in love with him : but

he, refusing to gratify her criminal passion, was, in revenge,

accused by her to Proetus her husband, as having attempted

to corrupt her. Proetus, not willing to violate the laws of

hospitality, by slaying him in his own house, wrote letters

to Jobates, king of Lycia, the father of Sthenoboea ; and sent

them by the hand of Bellerophon, stating his crime, and de-

siring Jobates to put him to death. To meet the wishes of

his son-in-law, and keep his own hands innocent of blood,

he sent him with a small force against a very warlike people

called the 5'o/j/H!2; but, contrary to all expectation, he not

only escaped with his life, but gained a complete victory over

them, lie was afterwards sent upon several equally dan-

gerous and hopeless expeditions, but still came off with suc-

cess ; and, to leward him, Jobates gave him one of his

daughters to wife, and a part of his kingdom. Sthenobcca,

hearing tliis, through rage and despair, killed herself.

I have given this history at large, because many have

thought it not only to be parallel to (hat of Uriah, but to be

a fabulous formation from the Scripture fact : for my own

part, I scarcely see in them any correspondency, but in (he

simple circumstance that both carried those letters which

contained their own condemnation. From the fable of Bel-

lerophon, came (he proverb, Bellerophonlis lilteras portare,

•' to carry one's own condemnation."



Uriah in pttl tn thefront of llir CHAP XI hotlisf hulllr. ; isforsakev, andfalh.

^H.c.m'!' l^"vi<l Mvrotc ii lodcr (o Joah, ami
All. icioii. i»r. Ht'nt it liy lilt! hand of I riali.

Animanic I. 15 And lic wroUr in (he Icdcr, say-
oiym,..m j,^„._ ^^.^ ^,,. , ,,.[.,1, i„ j|„. i„r,.r,„„t of

tlic
* iioUcsl IjalUo, and rcliic ye ' from liini, tlial

lie may '' l)o smilU-n, and die.

If) And il «ame to pass, wIumi Joah ohicrvod

the city, (hat lie asHi{;iie(i I'riah nnio a jilacc

where he knew that valiant men were.

17 And the men of the city went out, and
foiij;ht uitli ,l(ial) : and there fell sonic of the

people of the servants of David ; and I riuh the

lliltitc died also.

IS f Then Joal) sent and (old David all the

tliinf^s coneeinin';!^ the war ;

19 And charf;ed the messcnf^cr, sayini^. When
thou hast made ai\ end of (cllinfj (he niu(ters of

(he war nnto tlie kin^-,

"ZO And if so be (hat (he kinj^'s wra(h arise,

and he say nn(o (hee, ^VIlcreiore a|)proached \e

so ni^h ni\(o the eity when ye did li^ht ? knew
yc not that they wonid shoot from (he wall ^

2! AVho smote ' Ahimeleth the son of '.lerub-

besheUi ? did not a woman east a pieee of a nnll-

slone upon him from the wall, that he died in

^J'hebeK ? why went ye nipjh tiie wall? then say

thou. Thy servant Lriah (lie llittite is dead also.

See 1 KiiiRi 8. P.-

I'l. 9.

— •* Wvh. siroug. ' llfl>. from aftrr hinx. ^ Ch.
' JuJg. U. 5J. ' Juilg. ti. J2, Jerubbaal.

Vcrpp 17. Uriah the lliltitc died (dsn.'] lie wjvs led to

the attack of a place defended by valiant men ; and, in the

heat of the assanlt, Joab and his men retired from this brave

soldier, who cheerfully gave up liis life for his king and his

country !

Verse 20. //"—//a' king's -rrafli nmc] It is likely that

Joab had, by some indiscretion, sulTered loss about this lime;

and lie contrived to get rid of the odium by connecting the

transaction witli the death of I'riah, which he knevr would

be so pleasing to the king.

Verse 25. The sicord devoureth one as :ccU as another']

What abominable hypocrisy was here ! He well knew that

Uriah's death was no chance mcdUi/ ; he was, by his own
order, thrust on the edge of the sword.

V erse 20. She mourned for her husband.] The whole

of her conduct indicates that she observed the form, without

feeling the/iozwr, of sorroa. She lost a captain, and got a

king for her spouse : this must have been deep aOtiction in-

deed ; and, therefo

22 ^ So the meitHenf^cr went, and
'^li i' i^j',''

rame and shewed David all (hat Joab ^n. r.^^. i.r.

had scn( him for. Anno«ou-i

'ii'.i And the mesHonfjer said nnto '*"''

David, .Surely (he men pn-vaiit-d apiinst u«,

and came on( un(o us in(o the field, and we

were upon lliem even unto (he entering of the

<^a(e.

21 And (he shoo(ers sho( from ofl" the wall upon

(liy servantH ; and name of (lie kinfj'a Hcrvant*

be dead, and thy servant L'riah the llittite Ik

dead also.

I 2.') Then David said nnto the mcssenpfer. Thus
shall llirm say niilo .loab. lyOt not this ihiiif^

•displease thee, for the sword devonrelh 'One

as well as another: make (by battle more strong

laf^ainst the rily, and overthrow i( : and cncou-

raj^e (liou him.

2(J H And when (lie wife of Uriah beard that

Triah her husband was dead, she mourned for

her husband.

! 27 And when the mourn in;^ was past, Da-
vid sent and fetched her to his house, and

she ' became his wife, and bare him a son.

IJut the thing that David had done ' displeased

the Loitn.

« IIol>. be nil in thbie rr/n. » Ilrb. >* niirf lurh.

^ ficb. nas evil in the cyrs of.

th. 1.'. :>.-

Lacrymas non sponte cadentes

Effudit ; gemitusque e-iprctsil pectore Iceto.

" She shed reluctant tears ; and forced out groans from a

joyful heart '.''

Verse 27. When the mourning zzas past] Probably it

lasted only seven days.

She became his ^ife] This hurried marriage was, na

doubt, intended on both sides, to cover the pregnancy.

But the thing that David had done, displeased the Lord.']

It was necessary to add this ; lest the splendour of David's

former virtues should induce any to suppose his crimes were

passed over, or looked on with an indulgent eye, by the God

of purity and justice. Sorely he sinned, and sorely did he

sulTer for it : he so:ccd one grain of s;;ect, and reaped a long

harvest of calamity and woe.

On a review of the whole, I hesitate not to say (hat the

preceding chapter is an illustrious proof of the truth of thu

Sacre«l Writings. Who, that intended to deceive by trump-

ing up a religion which he designed to father on the purity of

God, would have insertetl such an account of one ({ if« mn^t

zealous advocates, and once its brightest ornameot: God

alone, whose character is impartiality, has done it to shew

I s



Observations on the characters of II. SAMUEL. David, Uriah, Joab, and Bath-sheha.

that His religion, librala ponderibus suis, will ever stand in-

dependently of the conduct of its professors.

Drs. D-laiiey, Chandler, and others, have taken great

pains to excuse and varnish this conduct of Divid ; and, while

1 admire their ingenuity, I abhor the tendency of their doc-

trine ; being fully convinced that he who writes on this sub-

ject, should write like tlie inspired penman, who tells the

TRUTB, the Khule thutu, and nothing but the truth.

David may be /)//?cf/ because he had fallen from great emi-

nence—but who can help deplorins: the fate of the brave, the

faithful, the incorruptible Uriah ! Ualhsheba was probably

first in the transgression, by a too public display of her

charms; by which, accidentally, the heart of David was

affected, wounded, and blinded. He committed one crime,

which led him to u-e many shifts to conceal : these all fail-

ing, he is led from step to step to the highest degree of guilt.

Not only does he feel that his and her honour, but even their

lives, are at stake ; for death, by the law of Moses, -.vas the

punishment of adultery. He thought, therefore, that either

Uriah must die, or he and Bathsheba perish for their ini-

quity : for that law had made no provision to save the life

of even a king, wlio transgressed its precepts. He must not

embrue his own hands in the blood of this brave man : but

he employs him on a service from which his bravery would

not permit him to shrink ; and in which, from the nature of

his circumstances, he must inevitably perish ! The awful

triaHs made, and it succeeds ! The criminal king, and his

criminal paramour, are, for a moment, concealed ; and one of

the bravest of men falls an affectionate victim for the safety

and support of him, by whom his spotless blood is shed ! But

what shall we say of Joab, the wicked executor of the base

commands of his fallen master ? He was a ruffian, not a

soldier: base and barbarous beyond example, in his calling;

a pander to the vices of his monarch, while he was aware

that he was outraging every law of religion, piety, honour,

and arms ! It is difficult to state the characters, sum up, and

apportion the quantity of vice chargeable on each.

Lf t David, once the pious, noble, generous, and benevo-

lent hero, who, when almost perishing with thirst, would not

taste the water which his brave men had acquired at the

haznrd of their lives; let this David, I say, be considered an

awful example of apostasy from religion, justice, and virtue ;

Bath-sheba, of lightness and conjugal infidelity ; Joab, of

base, unmanly, and cold-blooded cruelly ; Uriah, of un-

tarnished heroism, inflexible fidelity, and unspotted virtue
;

and then justice will be done to each character. For my
own part, 1 must say I pity David ; I venerate Uriah ; I de-

test Joab ; and think meanly of Bath-sheba. Similar crimes

have been repeatedly committed in similar circumstances.—

I

shall take my leave of the whole with

—

Id commune malum ; semel insanivimus omnes ;

Aiit sumus, autfuimus, aut possumns, omne quod hie est.

God, of purity and mercy, save the Reader from the

(cirgiirarov ay-xfrixv,) well circumstanced sin ; and let him

learn

—

" Where many mightier have been slain
;

By Thee unsaved—he falls."

CHAPTER XII.

The Lord sends JSalhan, the prophet, to reprove David; which he docs, b>/ means of a curious parable, 1

—

i,

David is led, wtknowiiiglj/, to pronounce his own condemnation, 5, 6. Nathan charges the guilt home on his

conscience / and predicts a long train of calamities which shouldfall on him and hisfamilj/, 7— 1^. DavidcoU'

fesses his sin ; and Nathan gives him hope ofGod''s mercy, and foretels the death of the child horn in adultery,

13, 14. The child is taken ill; David Justs and prays for its restoration, 15— 17. On the seventh day the

child dies, and David is comforted, 18—24. Solomon is born of Bath-sheba, 25, 26. Joab besieges Rabbah

of the Ammonites, takes the city of Waters, and sendsfor David to take Rabbah, 27, 28. //e comes, takes

it, gets much spoil, and puts the inhabitants to hard labour, 29—31.

the one rich, and the otherA. M. 2970.

li. C. 1034.

An. Exod. Isr.

457.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 258.

the LoKD sent Nathan
into David. And "he came

unto him, and '' said unto him,

Tiiere were two men in one

r\ nnt

» Psa. 51, tide. " See ch. 14. 5, &c.

NOTES ON CHAP. .X.11.

Verse 1 . There were tieo men in one cily'] See a Dis-

course oa fables, at the end of Judges, chap. ix. ; and a Dis-

city

poor.

2 The rich man had

many flocks and herds

:

exceeding

A. M. 9970.
B. C. iua4.

An. E\od. Isr.

457.

Anno ante I.

Olyinp. '258.

1 Kings 20. 35—41. \ia. 5.3.

course on parabolic writing, at the end of the xiiith chapter

of Matthew. There is nothing in this parable that requires

illustration : its bent is evident ; and it was wisely con-

1



Nnlhan rrprovnt David niAP Ml b)j a parable.

.'? Hill (lie poor man Iiad nolliinj;-,

Have oiu- little cwf liiml), wiiic li lit-

A M. 1RI70.

It « MOM.
An. I'lnd. Itr

4.')7.

AnMiinniri. Iia(i l)oti;;lit iiiul iioiii lulled II p : and
Oly,..|..'2,'>H.

ji^ ^.^^^y ^l|j (<);;t'tlllT willl llilll, fllld

>vitli Ilis cliilrlroii ; il did rat of his own ' meat,

and drank ot his own cup, and lay in his hosoin^

and was unto liiin us a daiiu:lil('r.

4 .And IIkmc cainc a Iravclli-r unto tlio ricli

man, and he spared to take (jI his own Hock and

of Ilis own herd, to dress for the wayliiriiif^ man
that was come unto him ; hut look llic poor

man's laml), and dressed il for tlie man that was
come to him.

5 And David's aii<;er was preatlv kindled

af;ainst tiie man ; and lie said to Natliaii, As tlie

LoKD livotli, (he man that lialli done this Ihiug
^ .shall surely die :

6 And he sliall restore the iamb ' fourfold, he-

cause he did this thing', and bccau.se lie had no
pity.

7 ^ And Nathan said to David, Tiiou art the

• Hcb. morsel. " Or, is iciirtAy lo die, or, is a son nf death. 1 Sam.
2G. 16. ° Lxud. 'i'i. 1. Luke 1». «.

structcd to make David, unwittingly, pass sentence on him-

self. It was in David's hand, what his own letters were in

the hands of the brave but unfortunate Uriah.

Verse 3. And lay in his busom^ This can only mean

that this lamb was what we call a pel, or favourite, in the

family, else the circumstance would be very unnalinal, and

most likoly would have jirevpnted David from making the

applicalion wliiih he did ; as, otherwise, it would have ap-

peared absurd. It is the only part of this parable which is

at variance with nature and fact.

Verse 5. Ihr man—shall surelj/ <//«] Literally, ,-iD p
l)cn maviihy " he is a son of death," a very bad man, and

one who deserves to die. Hut the law did not sentence a

sheep-sfealer to death : let us hear it ; If a man steal an ox

or a slieij), he shall restore rirE oxes for an ox, and four
xiiFEi' for a sheep, Exod xxii. I. : and hence David imme-
diately sa)s, Jle shall restore the lamb fovrfold.

Verse 7. Thou art the man'\ What a terrible word !

And by it David appears to have been transtixed ; and brought

into the dust before the messenger of God.

TilOf . I nr this son of death ; and thou shall restore this

lamb roinyoLD. Is it indulging fancy too much to say

David was called, in the course of a just Providence, to pay

this fourfold debt : to lose four sons by untimely deaths,

viz. this son of IJath-sheba, on whom David had set his

heart, was slain by the Lord ; Amnon, murdered by his

brother .Vbsalom ; Absalom, slain in the oak. by Joab ; and

^donijah, sluin by the order of his brother Solomon, even at

the altar of the Lord. The sword and calamity did not de-

inan. Thus «ailli the Lonn God of ^c. iom!''

isiael, I "•aiKHiitcd thei; kin^; over Au. i:.M. i.r.

hratd, and I delivered thee (jul of A.iii.<uiiir i.

.1 lire I
0\ymp iW.

the hand of Saul
;

8 .\nd I (;ave tiiee thy master's house, and lliy

masler'H wivch into thy bosom, and ffave thee

the houHC of Israel and ofJiidah; and if that

had hfin loo little, I would moreover have {jivcn

unto lliee sut ii ami such thin;^s.

!) " Wherefore hast thou ' despiHcd tlic corn-

rnanthnent of the f,oiin, to do evil in his sii^lit '

- Ihoii liasl kilh'd Criali the Ililtite with the

sword, and hast taken his wife lo be thy wife,

and hast slain him with the sword of the children

of .\mmon.
10 Now therefore *" the sword shall never de-

part from lliine house ; because thou hast de-

spised me, and hast taken the wile of I'riaii the

llittite to be tiiy wife.

I I Thus saitii the Loud, Ik-hold, I will raise

up evil af^ainst tlicc out of thine own house, and

' 1 Sam. Hi. IJ.- sce 1 Sam. 13. IS. .Numb. 15. 31.

13, IC, 17, 27. ' Amus 7. y.

Ch. 11.

part from his house, from the marder of wretched Amnon
by his brother, to the slaughter of the sons of Zedckiah, be-

fore their father's e)es, l)y the king of liabylon. }{i>

daughter was dishonoured by her own brother ; and his atrft

contaminated, publicly, by his own son ! How dre.idfully,

then, was David punished for his sin ! Who would repeat

his transgre-sion to share in its penalty I Can his conduct

rver be an inducement to, or an encouragement in, sin .'—
Surely, iVo. It must ever fill the reader and the hearer with

horror: behold the goodness and severity of God ! Header,

lay all these solemn things to heart.

Verse 8. Thij master^! izives into thy botoni^ Perhaps

this means no more than that he had given him absolute

poTcer over every thing possessed by Saul ; and as it was the

custom for the new king to succeed even to the nizet and

concubim s, the zchole haram, of the deceased king, so it was

in this case ; and the possession of the wives was a sure proof

that he had got all regal rights. Hut could David, as the

son-in-luxs of Saul, take the wives of his folJier-in-la:z .'

However, we find delicacy was seldom consulted in these

cases; and .\bsalom lay with his own father's wi^es, in the

most public manner, to shew that he bad seized on the king-

dom, because the wives of the preceding l)elunged to the

succeeding king, and to none other.

Verse y. Thou hast killed Uriah"] Tuot; art the mir-

nr.KER, as having planned his death : the sword of the Am-
monites was TUY instrument only.

Verse 11. / aitl take tht/ rcwj] That is, in the course

of ^Iv Providence, I will permit a\\ this to be done. Had
'7 s 2



God'x threateniyigs denounced against II. SAMUEL. David. His son by Bath-sheha dies.

'^.c.'mi.' I will Make thy wives before thine
An-E^od. isr. eycs, and give them unto thy neigh-

Annoantei. boui% and he shall lie with thy wives

" but I will do
»

V2 For thou didst it secretly :

this thing before all Israel, and before the sun.

13 ''And David said unto Nathan, '' I have

sinned against the Lord. And Nathan said unto

David, * The Lord also hath ' put away thy sin
;

thou shalt not die.

H Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast

given great occasion to the enemies of the Lord
^ to blaspheme, the child also that is born unto

thee shall surely die.

15 H And Nathan departed unto his house.

And the Lord struck the child that Uriah's wife

bare unto David, and it was very sick.

16 David therefore besought God for the child
;

and David * fasted, and went in, and ' lay all

night upon the earth.

17 And the elders of his house arose, and went
to him, to raise him up from the earth : but he

would not, neither did he eat bread with them.

18 And it came to pass on the seventh day,

that the child died. And the servants of David

• Deut. 28. 30. ch. 16. 22.- » Ch. 16.22 <= See 1 Sam. 15. 24.
« Ch. 24. 10. Job 7. 20. Psa. 32. 5. & 51. 4. Prov. 28. 13. ' Ecclus.

47. 11. ' Ch. 24. 10. Psa. 32. 1. Job 7. 21. Mic. 7. 18. Zech. 3. 4.

David been faithful, God, by His Providence, would have

turned all this aside ; but now, by his sin, he has made that

Providence his enemy which, before, was his Friend.

Verse 13. The Lord—hath put away thi/ siii] Many
have supposed that David's sin was now actualli/ pardoned,

but this is perfectly erroneous ; David, as an adulterer, was

condemned to death by the laxo of God ; and he had, accord-

ing to that law, passed sentence of death upon himself. God
alone, whose law that was, could revoke that sentence, or

dispense with its execution ; therefore, Nathan, who had

charged the guilt home upon his conscience, is authorised to

give him the assurance that he ihoMXiii not Ale bitemporal death

for it : the Lord hath put aviuy thy sin ; thou shalt not die—
this is all that is contained in the assurance given by Nathan ;

'

thou shalt not die that temporal death ; thou shalt be pre-

served alive, that thou mayest have time to repent, turn to

God, and find mercy. If the 31st Psalm, as is generally sup-

posed, were written on this occasion ; then it is evident, (as

the p-alm must have been written after this interview,) that
i

David had not received pardon for his sin from God, at the

time he composed it ; for, in it, he confesses the crime in

order to find mercy.

There is something very remarkable in the words of Na-
than, The Lordalso hath pvr jiwa y thy sin; thou shalt not

feared to tell him that the child was Ij.c.'imI"'

dead: for they said. Behold, while Au. Exod. Ur.

the child was yet alive, we spike Annoan'tei.

unto him, and he would not hearken "ly^P^^

unto our voice : how will he then ''vex himself,

if we tell him that the child is dead ?

19 But when David saw that his servants whis-
pered, David perceived that the child was dead :

therefore David said unto his servants. Is the

child dead ? And they said. He is deud.

20 Then David arose from the earth, and
washed, and ' anointed himself, and changed his

apparel, and came into the house of the Lord,
and "" worshipped : then he came to his own
house ; and when he required, they set bread
before him, and he did eat.

21 Then said his servants unto him. What
thing is this that thou hast done ? tiiou didst fast

and weep for the child, while it was alive ; but
when the child was dead, thou didst rise and
eat bread.

22 And he said. While the child was yet alive,

I fasted and wept :
" for I said. Who can tell

whether God will be gracious to me, that the

child may live ?

« Isa. 52. 5. Ezek. 36. 20, 23. Rom. 2. 24. " Heb. fasted a fast.
1 Ch. 13. 31. ' Heb. do hurt ' Ruth 3. 3 » Job 1. 20.

See Isa. 38. 1, 3. Jonah 3. 9.

die : nmn sV "inNion tdjjh nin' S3, gam Yehovah heebir

chattatecha, lo tamuth. Also Jehovah iiaTii caused thy sin

TO PASS OVER, or transferred thy sin ; rnov shalt not die.

God has transferred the legal punishment of this sin to the

child: UE shall die, thov shalt not die ; and this is the very

point on which the prophet gives him the most direct inform-

ation

—

The child that is born unto thee shall surely die f
n'J2' nin moth yamuth, dying he shall die ; he shall be in a

dying stale seven days, and then he shall die. So God im-

mediately struck the child, and it was very sick.

Verse 16. David—besought God for the child] How
could he do so, after the solemn assurance that he had from

God that the child should die ? The justice of God abso-

lutely required that the penalty of the law should be ex-

acted ; either the father or the son shall die. This could not

be reversed.

Verse 22. IVho can tell'] David, and, indeed, all others,

under the Mosaic dispensation, were so satisfied that all

God's threutenings and promises were conditional ; that even

in (he most positive assertions relative to judgments, &c. they

souglit for a change of j)urpose. And notwithstanding the

positive declaration of Nathan, relative to the death of the

child, David sought for its life, not knowing but that might

depend on some unexpressed comlilion ,• such as earnest



David consoles himself ClfAP. XII. for the loss of his child.

A.M. 2!I70.

U. C. UI.Sl.

An. t'.xnii. I>r.

457.

Anno null- I.

Olyiii|i. '^.'iK.

A.M.'W7I.
n. (;. ii)i:i.

An. ivxml. I>r.

liH.

Annonntc I.

Olyiin). 'ii7.

Solomon :

2,'i l?iil now lip is (load wherefore

'

should I Ciisl ? can i lirin;;^ liiin hack

aj;iiin ? I shall fi^o (o hitn, hiil ' he

»hail not relnrn lo mo.

':ii f And David comforted IJalli-

shobn his wife, and wont in unio

her, and lay with hor : and '' sho

bare a son, and "Ik- called his name
and the I.oitn loved him.

• Job 7. 8, », 10.. Matt 1.6. ° I Cbruii. 2i.'J.

prayer, fasting., frumiliatiun, itc. ami in those he contiiiupd

wliilc there was hope. When the child died, he ceased to

i^tipve, 0"; he now saw that this must be fruitless. This ap-

pears lo 1)0 the sole reason of Ujvid's inipurtuiiily.

Ver.se 'i3. / shall i;o to him, but lie shall iiul return tu

»!('.] Ft is not clear whetlier David by this expressed his

faith ill the immortality of the soul: going to him moy only

mean, / alsu shall die, and be gathered to my fathers, at

he is. But whetlier Duvid expressed this or not, we know
that the tliiiij; is true : and it is one of the most solid grounds

of consolation to surviving friends, that they shall hy-and-

byc be joined to them in a state of conscious existence.

This doctiiiio has a very powerful tondeiiiy to alleviate the

miseries of human lifp, and reconcile us to the death of most

beloved friends. And were we to admit the contrary, grief

in many cases would wear out its subject, before it wore out

itself. Kven the Heathens dcrifcd coiisolatioa from the

rctlection, that they should meet their friends in a state of

conscious existence. And a saying in Cicero Ue Seneclute,

which he puts in the mouth of Cato of Utica, has been often

quoted, and is universally admired :

—

() praclarum diem, vum ad illiid divinum animorum con-

cilium cifluiiifjiie projiciscar, cuiiuiuc ex hae lurbu ct collu-

vionc discedam ! projiciscar cnim non ad eus soliim viros de

giiibits ante dixi; sed etiam ad Catonem meum, quo nemo

vir melior natiis est, nemo pietate pra-stantior : ciijus it me
corpus cremalum est ; quod contra decuit ub illo meum. Ani-

mus verb non me deserens, sed respectans, in ea profeelii loca

discessit, quo mihi ipsi cerncbat esse veniendum : quern ego

meum casum fortiter ferre visus sum : non quod wquo animo

ferrem ; sed meipse consolabar, existimans, non longinquum

inter nos digressum et discessum/orc.

Cato .Majok, De Seneclute, in fin.

" O happy day ! (snys lie,) when I shall quit this impure

and corrupt multitude, and join myself to that divine com-

pany and council of souls who have nuitled the earth before

nie. There I shall fiml, not only those illustrious personages

of whom I have spoken ; but also my Cato, who, I can say,

was one of the best men ever born, and whom none ever

excelled in virtue and piety. 1 h'avc placed his body on that

funeral pile, whereon he out;ht to have laid mine. But bis

2

9.5 And he nent by the hand of H'ridri'.'

Nathan the propliol; and he ralio.l A<,.K..,d. i.r.

his name ''Jfdidiah, because of the Amwiioir l
Ulyop. tJi.

I^oiin.

\H\ : And Moab fouf^ht a;;ainst ' Kabbah of

the children of .\mmon, and took the royal city.

9.1 .\iid Joab sent messenfjers lo David, and

said, I liavo fouf^hl aj^ainst Ual>bah, and have

taken tiie city of waters.

* Thni is n-ix-'-l i-fiht Lord. • 1 Chmn. V). I.— II.

soul has not left me ; and without lo»ing 'ight of me, he has

only gone btforc into a country where he saw I should »oon

rijoin him. Thi-i, my lot, I seem to bear courageously : not

indeed that I do bear it with resignation ; but I shall com-

foit myself with the persuasion that the iutcrval between hit

departure and mine will not be long."

And we well know who has taught us not to lorroa tu

those !xithoul hope, for departed friends.

Verse 2 J. David comforted Buth~shcba'] His extraor-

dinary attachment to this beautiful woman was the cause of

all his misfortunes.

He called his name Solomon'\ This name seems to hare

been given prophetically, for r?:'-r jAc/cmoA signifies /j^acc-

able; and there was almost uninterrupted peace during his

reign.

Verse 25. Called—Jedidiali] Literally, the belo-ed of

the Lord, nn'i'. This is the first instance, I remember, of

a minister of (lod being employed to give a name to the

child of one of His servants, liut it is strange, that the nama

given by the father was that alone which prevailed.

Verse 26. And took the royal city.'] How can this be,

when Joab sent to David to come to take the city : in conse-

quence of which David did come and take that city ? The

explanation seems to be this :—Kabbah was composed of a

city and citadel : the former, in which was the king's resi-

deuce, Joab had taken, and supposed he could soon render

himself master of the latter ; and, therefore, 'ends to Diviil

to come and take it, lest he taking the whole, the city should

be called after his name.

Verse 27. And have taken the cUy of Katers.'\ The citjr

where the tank or reservoir was, that supplied the city and

suburbs with water. Some think that the original ".~";'5

~')2n TV rK labadti ct ir hammayim, should be translated,

/ have intercepted, or cut off, the salers of the city : and Hon-

bigant translates the place, ct aquas ab urbe jam dcrizasi:

•' .\nd I have already drawn off the waters from the city."

This perfectly agrees with the account in Jotcphus, who says,

nor rs vIxtmy a'jrKs airoTfa»5ft£>»;, having cut off their

:caters. Antiq. lib. rii. cap. 7. This was the reason why

David should come speedily, as the citadel, deprived ofvoter.,

could not long hold out.



David takes the city of Kabbah. II. SAMUEL. His treatment of the inhabitants.

A.M. 2971.
B. C. 1033.

An. Exod. Isr.

458.

Anno ante T.

Olymp. 257.

mv name.
29 And

28 Now therefore gather the rest

of the people toj^ether, and encamp
against the city, and take it: lest I

take the city^ and ^ it be called after

David gathered all the people toge-

ther, and went to Rabbah, and fought against

it, and took it.

30 '' And he took their king's crown from off

his head, the weight whereof was a talent of

gold with the precious stones : and it was set

» Heb. my name be called upon it.

Verse 30. TTie weight whereof was a talent of gold] If

this talent was only seven pounds, as Whiston says, Da-

vid might have carried it on his head with little difficulty :

but this weight, according to common computation, would

amount to more than one hundred pounds !

If, however, nVptt^n mishekelah, be taken for the value,

not the zseight, then all is plain; as the worth of the crown

will be about 5075/. 15s. 7d. sterling. Now this seems to be

the true sense ; because of the added words, with the precious

stones; i. e. the gold of the crown, and the jewels with

which it was adorned, were equal in ra/«etoa talent of gold.

Verse 31. He brought forth the people] And put them

under sans. From this representation, a great cry has been

raised against " David's unparalleled, if not diabolic, cruelty."

I believe this interpretation was chiefly taken from the parallel

place, 1 Chron. xx. 3. where it is said, he cut them icilh saws,

and tcith axes, &c. Instead of nip'T vaiyaser, Ae .tazcerf; we
have here (in Samuel) Ctt"i vaiyasem, heput them ; and these

two words differ from each other only in a. part of a single

letter -\ resch for o mem. And it is worthy of remark, that

instead of ibt'i vaiyaser, he sawed, in 1 Chron. xx. 3. six or

seven MSS., collated by Dr. Kennicott, have Off'i vaiyasem,

he put them : nor is there found any various reading in all

on David's head. And he brouglit b.c.S
forth the spoil of the city " in g-reat •*J>- Exod. isr.

, ,

' JO 43K.

abundance. Annoantel.

31 And he brought forth the "'^'"''- -''':

people that were therein, and put them under
saws, and under harrows of iron, and under axes
of iron, and made them pass througli the brick-

kiln : and thus did he unto all tlie cities of
the cliildren of Ammon. So David and all the

people returned to Jerusalem.

•> 1 Chron. 20.2 <= Heb. veri/ great.

the MSS., yet collated for the text in this chapter, that fa-

vours the common reading in Chronicles. The meaning,

therefore, is, He made the people slaves; and employed

them in sawing ; making iron harrows, or mining, for the

word means both ; and in hewing of wood, and making of

brick. Sawing asunder, hacking, chopping, and hewing hu-

man beings have no place in this text, no more than they had

in David's conduct towards the Ammonites.

It is surprising, and a thing to be deplored, that, in this

and similar cases, our translators had not been more careful

to sift the sense of the original word;, by which they would

have avoided a profusion of exceptionable meanings with which

they have clothed many passages of the Sacred Writings.

Though I believe our translation to be by far the best in any

language, ancient or modern, yet I am satisfied it stands much
in need of revision. Most of the advantages which our un-

believers have appeared to have over certain passages of Scrip-

ture, have arisen from an inaccurate or false translation of

the terms in the original ; and an appeal to this has generally

silenced the gainsayers. But in the time in which our trans-

lation was made Biblical criticism was in its infancy, if in-

deed it did exist; and we may rather wonder that we find

things so well, than be surprised that they are no better.

CHAPTER XIII.

Amnonfalls in love with his half-nsler Tamar, and feigns himself sick, and requests her to alletid him, I—6.

David sends her to him, and he violates her, 7— 14. He then hates and expels her from his house, 13— 17,

She rends her garments, puts ashes on her head, and goes forth weeping, IS, 19. She is met hy Absalom, who,

understanding her case, determines the death of Aninon, "-20—22. Two years after he invited all his brothers ta

a sheep-shearing, when he orders his servants to murder Amnon, 23—29. Tidings came to David that AbsO'

lam had slain all the Icing's sons, which fill him with the bitterest distress, 30, SI. The rest soon arrive, and he

finds that Amnon only is killed, 32—36. Absalom flies to Talmai, king of Geshur, where he remains three

years, 37—38. David longs after Absalom, having gut reconciled to the death of Amnon, 39.



Amnon is enamoured CHAP. XI If. of his sinter Tamar.

^i.r.S A NI) il ramc (o pasR after tliis, Ij

\„. K.O.I i.r. J^ • ,i,„t Al)siil()m llif soil of Da
:

AiiiHi unit* I.

()l>mi>. 'JUi.

4.'iU.

\ 1(1 had a lair sister, wliosc- iiuinc

7/Y/,s
'' 'I'aiiiar ; and Amnon the son

of David loved her.

2 And Anihon was so vexed, thai he fell sick

for his sister Taniar ; for she iras a \irf;iii;

and '' Amnon thought it liaid for hiin (< do any
tliiiif;- to her.

.'{ Hnt Amnon had a friend, uliose name wan
Joiiadal), ''

I he son of Shimeaii David's hrother :

and .lonadal) 7(y/s' a very snhid man.
4 And he said unio him, NVhy art thou, hi iii^

the kind's son, "' lean ' from day to day ? wilt

thou nol tell me ? And Anunm said unto hin), 1

love Tamar, m> hiolher AI)salom's sister.

h And Jonadai) said unto him, Lay thee down
on Ihy bed, and make thyself siek, and when tiiv

father eometh to see thee, say nolo him, I |)ra\

thee, let my sister 'I'amar come, and give me
meat, and tiress the meat in my sigiil, that I may
see it, and eat il at her hand.

6 H So Amnon lay down, and made himsell

sick: and \\hcn the king was come to see him,

Amnon said unto the king, I pray thee let

Tamar my sister come, and ^ make iiie a coii|)le

of cakes in my sight, that 1 may eat at her hand.

7 Then David sent home to Tamar, saying.

Go now to thy brother Amiions house^ and diess

him meat.

• Ch. 3. 9, 3 ' 1 Chron.S. 9. ° Heh. U was marue/touj, nr, hidden
in the rx/es of Amnon. ' Src 1 Sam. 16. 9. " Hi-b. thin. ' Hcb.
morytiiig by morning. « Gen. IB. 6. •• Or, paste. ' Gen. 45. 1.
» CJcn. 39. la.

NOTES ON CHAP. XIII,

Verse 1. Whose name was Taniar'\ Tamar was the

daughter of David and Maarali, daughter of the king of

Geshur, and the uterine sister of Absalom, .\mnon was

David's eldest son, by Aliinoam. She was, therefore, sister

to Amnon only by the father's side, /. e. hiitf- sister ; but

tchole sis/er to Absalom.

Verse 2. Amnon zcas so vexed—fur she was a firgin~] It

has been well remarked, that " the passion of love is no

Mhere so wasting and vexatious, as where it is unlawful.

A quick sense of guilt, especially where it is enormous, as in

the present instance, strikes the soul with horror : and the

impossibility of an innocent gratification loads that horror

with desperation. .\ conllict too cruel and too dreadful for

human bearing."

—

Dchmci).

Verse 3. Jonadub was a very subtil man.'] And most

diabolic advice did he give to his cousin. We talk of the

simplicity aud excellence of primitive times !—" Say not

8 So Tamar went (o her brother 'nA/.'um.
Aninon's house ; and he wan laid An. Ki«<i. i.r.

down. .And fihe took " (lour, and Ai.no »j.n- i.

kneaded it, and made cakcH in Iuh «".'»I'- "in-

sight, and did liake the cakes.

'.) .\n(l she look a pan, and poured tlirm out
before him ; but he refused to cat. And Amnon
said, 'Have out all men from me. .And thev
went out evei \ man from him.

I() And Amnon s;,i(l nnlo Tamar, I'ring the

meat into the ( hainher that 1 may eat of thine

hand. .\iid Tamar look the cukes which she

had made, and brought tlnm into the chamber
to Amnon her brother.

II .And when she had brought tltnn unto hiin

to eat, he ' took hold of iier, and said unto her.

Come lie with me, my sister.

VI .\ii(l she answered him, Nay, my brother,

do not 'force me; for '"no" such thing ought
to be done in Israel : do not thou this 'folly.

\'.i And I, whither shall I cause my sliamc to

go? aud as for thee, thou shall be as one of

the fools in Israel. Now therefore, 1 pray
thee, speak nnto the king; ' for he v\ill not
witiihdld me from thee.

11 ilowbeit he would not hearken unto her
voice : but, being stronger than she, " forced

her, and lay with her.

\j S Then Amnon hated her 'exceedingly;
so that the hatred wherewith he hated her wa%

' TIH). humble me. Gen. 34. S. L(t. IP. 9. II. * 20. 17
» Hcb. il ought not lo to be rime. • Gen. 34. 7. JuriR. 19. 23. 4 tO. S.
p Sec Uv. IB. 9, 11. « Uoul. K. 25. Sccch. H. 11. ' Hcb. nM
great haired greatly.

thou what is the cause that the former days were better than

these." Take Iht-m altogether, we may thank God that they

are past; and pray iiim that they may never return.

Verse 12. Nai/, my brother] There is something ex«

ceedingly tender and persuasive in ihi.o speech of Tamar;
but .Vmnon was a mere brute ; an<l it was all lost on him.

Vf-rse 13. Speak unto the king] So, it apiiears, that she

thought that the king, her father, would give her to him u
wife. This is another strong mark of indelicacy in those

simple but barbarous times. There minht haie been some ex-

cuse for such connections under the Patriarchal ace, but there

was none now. But, perhaps, she said this only to divert

him from his iniquitous purpose, that she might get out of

his hands.

Verse 13. Hated her ejceedingly] Amnon's conduct to

his sister was not only brutal, but inexplicable. It would
be easy to form conjectures coucerning the cause, bnt we can

arrive at no certainty.



Ahsalom invites his brothers to a hanqiiet ; II. SAMUEL. and slays his brother Amnon.

'e.ciwsi greater than the love wherewith he
^•^™'''*'^- had loved her. And Amnon said

Anno ante I. unto her, Arisc, be gone.

_Z^' 1 16 And she said unto him^ There
is no cause : this evil in sending me away is

greater than the other that thou didst unto me.
But he would not hearken unto her.

17 Then he called his servant that ministered
unto him_, and said. Put now this looman out
from me, and bolt the door after her.

18 And she had "a garment of divers colours

upon her : for with such robes were the king's

daughters that were virgins apparelled. Then
his servant brought her out, and bolted the door
after her.

19 5 And Tamar put ''ashes on her head,
and rent her garment of divers colours that was
on her, and Maid her hand on her head, and
Avent on crying.

20 And Absalom her brother said unto her.

Hath '^ Amnon thy brother been with thee ? but
hold now tliy peace, my sister : he is thy bro-
ther ;

" regard not this thing. So Tamar re-

mained 'desolate in her brother Absalom's
house.

21 H But when king David heard of all these

things he was very wroth.
22 And Absalom spake unto his brother Am-
non ^neither good nor bad: for Absalom "^ hated
Amnon, because he had forced his sister Ta-
mar.

23 H And it came to pass after two full years.

» Gen. 37. 3. Judg. 5. 30. Psa. 45. 14. •- Josh. 7. 6. ch. 1. 2. Job l

2. 12 : Jcr. 2. 37 f^ Hcb. Aminon. ' Heb. set not thine heart,
i

' Heb. and desolate. r Gen. 24. 50. & 31. 24. " Lev. 19. 17, 18.

> See Gen. 31. 12, 13. 1 Sam. 25. 4, 36.

Verse ] 8. A garment of divers colours] See the Note
on Gen. xxxvii. 3. where the same words occur.

Verse 21. But when king David heard] To this verse

the Septuugint add the following words : xai <jux EAu7r-i;« ro

mvij.x Ay-vMY rcu Jiou avTov, «ri riyxva, avny, on TTpoToroKOs

Kvrov rjV " But he would not grieve the soul of Amnon his

son, for he loved him, because he was his first-born." The
same addition is found in the Vulgate, and in Josephus

;

and it is possible that this once made a part of the Hebrew
text.

Verse 23. Absalom had sheep-shearers] These were

times in which feasts were made, to which the neighbours

and relatives of the family were invited.

Verse 26. Let my brother Amnon go] He urged this

with the more plausibility, because Amnon was the first-

born, and presumptive heir to the kingdom ; and he had dis-

that Absalom ' had sheep-shearers A. M. 2974.
B. C. 1030.

in Baal-hazor, which is beside '^"- ';^"''- ^^'-

Ephraim : and Absalom invited all Anno ante i.

the king's sons.
Olymp. 254.

24 And Absalom came to the king, and said.

Behold now, thy servant hath sheep-shearers;

let the king, 1 beseech thee, and his servants, go
with thy servant.

25 And the king said to Absalom, Nay, my
son, let us not all now go, lest we be charge-
able unto thee. And he pressed him : howbeit
he would not go, but blessed him.

26 Then said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let

my brother Amnon go with us. And the king
said unto him. Why should he go with thee.^

27 But Absalom pressed him, that he let Am-
non and all the king's sons go with him.

28 H Now Absalom had commanded his ser-

vants, saying, Mark ye now when Amnon's
''heart is merry with wine, and when I say unto

you. Smite Amnon; then kill him, fear not:
' have not 1 commanded you ? be courageous,

and be '" valiant.

29 And the servants of Absalom did unto

Amnon as Absalom had commanded. Then all

the kings sons arose, and every man " gat him
up upon his mule, and fled.

30 5 And it came to pass, while they were in the

way, that tidings came to David, saying, Ab-
salom hath slain all the king's sons, and there

is not one of them left.

31 Then the king arose, and " tare his gar-

t Judg. 19. 6, 9, 22. Ruth 3. 7. 1 Sam. 25. 36. Esth. 1. 10. Psa.

104. 15. ' Or, Kill you not, since J have commanded you ? Josh. 1. i).

» Heb. sons of valour. ° Heb. rode. " Ch. 1. 11.

guised his resentment so well before, that he was not sus-

pected.

Verse 30. Absalom hath slain all the king''s sons] Fame

never lessens, but always magnifies, a fact. Rejyort, con-

trary to the nature of all other things, gains strength bi/

going.

Virgil has given, in his best manner, a fine personification

of Fame, or Evil Report.—JEti. iv. 173.

Exteuiplo Libya; magnus it Fama/)er urbes ;

Fama malum qua non aliud velocius ullutn,

Mobilitate viget, viresque adquirit eundo, &c.

Now Fame, tremendous fiend ! without delay.

Through Libyan cities took her rapid way ;

Fame, the swift plague, that every moment g7'oii:Sf

And gains nezo strength and vigour as she goes, &c.



AJtsalom Jlccs to Tiibnui, CHAP. XIV. Uirif^ of Ccuhur.

*j. r.'iaw." nipntw, and 'lay on (lie oiirtli ; jmkI

All. i.«.«i. i,r.
jiii iiis servantH stood Itv willi llnir

Annourilr f. (lolllCS roilt.
Olym,,. iVI. .,., ^,1^,

I.

J„„,„|.,|, ,!,(, ^„„ „|- Sl.i-

iiirali David'H hrolluT, Hiiswcrcd and said, Let

not my lord sii|>])0'^^c that tlicy have slain all lln-

yoiinj;" men llic kinj;'H hoiih ; lor .\innon onl\

is (k'ad : for hy (lie ' a|)|)i)iMlnuMil of Ai)saloin

this liadi been " dctcrniiiicd froni llic day tiiat lie

forced liis sister 'I'amar.

.'>,{ Now (licrelorc ' lot not my lord the kin;^

take the liiin"- to his iicart, to think that all llic

Kind's sons are dead : for Annion only is dead.

.'?4 ' Hnt Absalom lied. .\nd the younfif man
that kept the watrb lifted np his eyes, and
looked, and, behold, there rame mnch people by

llie way of the hill side behind him.

Ch. 19. 16 » Vcr. 3 ' Hrh. niouM. ' Or, tdlUd—
19. ' Ver. 3S, « Heb, aeeording to the word of thy ttruanU-

-• Ch. 19.—> Hcb.

Verse 32. And Junadub—said—Amnon onlij is ilend]

Tills u.is n very had inuii ; iinil liorc speaks coolly of a most

blonily (nigody, whicli liimsclf had roiitriTrd,

Verse 37. Abmilom Jled\ As he hnd commilted wilful

murder, lie ((-uUl not avail himself of n cily of refuge; and

v^as, Ihorefore, obliged lo leave the land of Israel, and take

refufje with Tultnii, kini' of (Jeshur, his grandfather, by his
j

mother's side.— See ch. iii. ver. 3. !

Verse 39. David lungrd to goforth unto Absalom'] We I

faid that he had a very strong paternal alTcction for this
]

117) And .lonadab said nnto the Vt.inVi!'

kitif^. iiehold, the king's M>nH come: a«. t..«i. w.

'' as tliv scrsant said, so it is. Annoamri.

.i(» Anil it eaine to pass, as soon as "^
.

he had matle an end of s|)eakin(^, that, behold,

the kiii^^s sons came, and lifted ti|) their voice

and wept: and the kin^; also and all Ins servants

we|)t '' very sore.

HI ". Hnt Ab>.aloiM lied, and went to ' Taliiiai,

the son of ' .Aminiluid, kiri^- of Geshur. And
Daviil mourned frjr his son every day.

HH So Absalom lied, and went lo '':.^inT'*
' (leshnr. and \\as there three years. '**/J5'''

Hi) And l/n soul of kini;' David An. i.iod. i«r.

'" loiiped to go forth unto Absalom:
for he was "comforted coiicerninij Amnon,
seeitiij he was dead.

milk a gnat weeping greatly,

14. V3,9S.& 15.8. ~
Cb. S. 3. ' Or. AmmUiur. 'Cli.

Or, MJ eotuumed. Vm. 64 . 2. • Geo. 38. 12.

youiij; man ; who ap|iears to hare had little to commend him,

hut the beauty of his per-oii. David v»ished either lo go to

him, or to bring him bark; for the hand of lime had now-

wiped ofl' bis tears for the death of his son Amnon. Joab

had marked this disposition, and took care to work on it, in

order to procure the return of .\h-alom. It would have been

H ell for all parties, had ,\bsalom ended his days at fle^hur.

His return brought increasing wretchedness to his unfortu-

nate father. And it may l>e generally observed, that those un-

due uoreoionable paternal attachments are thus rewarded.

CHAPTER XIV.

A icoman of Tvhonh^ hj/ the advice of Joab, comes to the hhig; and, hy a ficlilioiis start/, persuades him lo recal

Absalom, 1
—

'20. Joab is permitted lo go lo Gtshur, and bring Absalom from thence, 2J—23. Absalom

cowts lo Jrrustilim, to his own hoitsi; but is forhiddt n to s<e the king's face, "-21. An account of Absalom's

beattti/, and the e.rtrnordinari/ weight of his hair, 25, 26. J/is children, 27. JIc strives lo regain the king's

fivour, and emplot/s Joab as an intercessor, 28—32. David is reconciled lo him, 33.

(wb the son of Zeriiiah and fetched thence a wise woman,
ed that the king's and said nnto her, I pray thee,

heart zcas ' toward ,\bsaloiTi.
j

feign thyself to be a mourner, " and
'2 And Joab sent to '' Tekoah, put on now mourning apparel, and

A. M. '.W7.

I!. C. lO'i/.

Au.Kxod. br.
1(1 i

Aniui nnle I.

Olynip. V'Jl.

NOW J(w

l)ercciv(

A. M. 2tTT.
B.C. 10/7.

An. Eiod. l».
464.

Anno anl«* I.

Olvmp. 2JI.

» Cb. 13. 39. ' 3 Chron. 11. See RuUi 3. 3.

NOTES 0.\ CILAP. XIV.
|

There are sereral circumst.tnces relative to thb woman,

Verse '2. Joab sent to TekoaJi^ Tekoah, accordini; to St. and her case, which deserve (o l>e noticed.

Jcrom, was a little city in the tribe of Judah, about twelve i. She was a icido:c ; and, therefore, her condition of life

ntileii from Jerusalem. 1 wa« the better calculated to excite compassion.

7t



The speech of the wise II. SAMUEL. woman of Tekoah.

A. M. 9977.
B. C. 1027.

An. Exod. Isr.

461.

Anno aiite 1.

Olymp. 251.

anoint not thyself with oil, but be as

a woman that had a long time

mourned for the dead :

3 And come to the king, and speak

on this manner unto him. So Joab ^ put the

words in her mouth.

4 %. And when the woman of Tekoah spake

to the king, she '' fell on her face to the ground,

and did obeisance, and said, ' Help,* O king.

5 And the king said unto her. What aileth

thee ? And she answered, ' I am indeed a widow
woman, and mine husband is dead.

6 And thy handmaid had two sons, and they

two strove together in the field, and there was
' none to part them, but the one smote the other,

and slew him.

7 And, behold, ^ the whole family is risen

against thine handmaid, and they said. Deliver

him that smote his brother, that we may kill

him, for the life of his brother whom he slew ;

and we will destroy the heir also : ^.^c.mi'.
and so they shall quench my coal An. Exod. isr.

which is left, and shall not leave to Amioantei.

my husband neither name nor re-
"'^'"''' "^''

mainder '' upon the earth.

8 And the king said unto the woman. Go to

thine house, and 1 will give charge concerning
thee.

9 And the woman of Tekoah said unto the

king. My lord, O king, 'the iniquity 6e on me,
and on my father's house :

'' and the king and
his throne be guiltless.

10 And the king said. Whosoever saith ought
unto thee, bring him to me, and he shall not

touch thee any more.

1

1

Then said she, I pray thee, let the king re-

member the Lord thy God, ' that thou wouidest

not suffer '" the revengers of blood to destroy

'any more, lest they destroy my son. And he
said, " As the Lord liveth, there shall not one

« Ver. 19. Exod. 4. 15. '> 1 Sam. 20. 41. ch. 1. 2. = Heb. Save, of the earth. ' Gen. 27. 13. 1 Sam. 25. 24. Matt. 27. 25. ' Ch. 3.
-1 See 2 Kings 6. 26, 28.——• Seech.l2.L '^^Heb. no deliverer be- '<iS,^. 1 Kings 2. 33.——' Heb. that the rnvengcr of bJood do not multiply

ticeen them. 5 Numb. 35. 19. Deut. 19. 12. ^ Heb. vpon the face

2. She lived at some distance from Jerusalem, which ren-

dered the case difficult to be readily enquired into ; and,

consequently, there was the less danger of detection.

3. She was advanced in years, as Joseph us says, that her

application might have the more weight.

4. She put on mourning, to heighten the idea of distress.

5. She framed a case similar to that in ishich David stood,

in order to convince him of the reasonableness of sparing

Absalom.

6. She did not make the similitude too plain and visible,

lest the king should see her intention, before she had obtained

a grant of pardon. Thus, her circumstances, her mournful

tale, her widow's weeds, her aged person, and her impressive

manner, all combined to make one united impression on the

king's heart. We need not wonder at her success.—See

Bishop Patrick.

Verse 5. / am indeed a zaidozc zcoman] It is very possi-

ble that the principal facts mentioned here were real ; and

that Joab found out a person whose circumstances bore a near

resemblance to that which he wished to represent.

Verse 7. The wholefamily is risen'l They took on them
the part of the avenger of blood ; the nearest akin to the

murdered person having a right to slay the murderer.

l^hcy shall quench my coal which is left'] A man and his

descendants, or successors, are often termed in Scripture a

lamp, or light. So chap. xxi. 17. : so the men of David said,

when they sware that he should no more go out with them

to battle. Thai thou quench not the light of Israel. See

also Psa. cxxxii. 17. Aad to raise up a lamp to a person,

to destroy. "> Numb. 35. 19. ° 1 Sam. 14. 45. Acts 27. 34.

signifies his having a posterity, to continue his name and

family upon the earth : thus, quench my coal that is left,

means destroying all hope of posterity ; and extinguishing

the family from among the people. The heathens made use

of the same similitude. The few persons who survived the

deluge of Deucalion are termed cmvirupa, living coals ; be-

cause, by them, the vitalJiame of the human race was to be

re-kindled on the earth.

Verse 8. / zsill give charge concerning thee.] This would

not do, it was too distant ; and she could not, by it, bring

her business to a conclusion : so she proceeds

—

Verse 9. The iniquity be on me] She intimates (hat, if

the king should suppose that the not bringing the offender to

the assigned punishment might reflect on the administra-

tion of justice in the land ; she was willing that all blame

should attach to her and her family, and the king and his

throne be guiltless.

Verse 10. Whosoever saith ought unto thee] Neither

did this bring the matter to such a bearing that she could

come to her conclusion ; which was to get the king pledged

by a solemn promise that all proceedings relative to the cas«

should be stopped.

Verse 11, Let the king remember the Lord thy Gorf]

Consider that when God is earnestly requested to shew
mercy. He does it in the promptest manner ; lie does

not wait till the case is hopeless : the danger to which my
son is exposed is imminent ; if the king do not decide the

business instantly, it may be too late.

And he said, As the Lord liveth] Thus he binds himself,



The speech of the wise CHAP. XIV. woman of Tikoah.

A. M. S!)77.

B. <. 1(1V7.

An. r.xiil. Itr.

Annoiiiii.- 1. Iiandiiiiiid, I piay llifc, spcuk one
*'"''

' word unto my lord tin; kiiijj. And

liuir o(" tliv ^oii f'iill to llu> oartli.

I^i Thou the wnniun Haid, Ia'I lliinc

Olymp.

lu- said, Say on.

\'.i And the woman said, \N licrcforo then liasl

tliou tliouf^iit siuii a tliini;- apainst " tiic propir

of God ? lor the kinj^ doth speak this fliin<^ as

one which is faulty, in thai Ihe kin^ doth not

fetch home again ''his I)anislie(l.

14 For we ' nuisl needs die, and rtrt as water

spilt on the "ground, wiiicii cannot be g'alh(;red

up again ;
' rioither doth God respect any per-

son : yet doth he 'devise means that his banished

bo not expelled from him.

15 Now therefore that I am come to speak of
this thing- unto my lord (he king-, it is because

liie people have made me alraid : and thy hand-
maid said, 1 will now speak unto the king; it

may be that the king will perform the request of
bis handmaid.

16 l'\)r the king will bear, to deliver his hand-
maid out of the hand of the man that would

JiiHg. 20. 2. ' Ch. 13. 37, 38 ' Job 34. 15. Heb. 9. 97 < Or,
btcausc Goi hath not taken atcay his tifc, ht hath also drvUed mtani, Ifc.

by a most solemn promise and oath ; and this is what the

woman wished to extort.

Verse 13. JVhcreforc hast thou then thought such a thing]

The woman having now got the king's promise confirmed by

an oath, that her son should not sutTer for the murder of his

brother, romes immediately to her conclusion. Is not the

king to blame ? Docs he now act a consistent part ? Jle is

willing to pardon the meanest of his subjects the murder of

a brother at the instance of a poor widow ; and he is not

willing to pardon his son Absalom, whose restoration to

favour is the desire of the whole nation. Is that clemency

to be refused to the king's son, the hope of the natiun and

heir to the throne, which is shewed to a private individual,

whose death or life can only be of consequence to one

family ? Why, therefore, dost thou not bring back thy

banished child ?

V^erse 14. For zre must needs t/ic] Whatever is done

must be done quickly ; all must die : God has not exempted

any person from this common lot. Though Amnon be dead,

yet the death of Absalom cannot bring him to life, nor re-

pair this loss. Besides, for his crime, he justly deserved to

die ; and thou, in his case, didst not administer justice. Hor-

rible as this fratricide is, it is a pardonable case : the crime

of Amnon was the most flagitious; and the olVence to Xb-

salom, the ruin of his beloved sister, indescribably great.

Seeing, then, that the thing is so, and that Amuon can be do

destroy me and mV fion together out b! T ^w!
of the inheritance of (jod. kn.t.xui.iu.

17 I'hen thine handmaid fiaid. The ADuoanu-i.

word of my lord the king shall now .

''"'*'

be ' ccmifortable : for * us an angel of (iod, j>o

»'.<? my lord Ihe kin<j' *"
If) discern good and bad :

therefore (he I,ori) thy (lod will be uith tlice.

IH Then the king auhwored and said unto the

woman, Hide not from mo, I pray thee, the

thing (hat I shall ask thee And the woman
vaiii, Ix;t my lord the king now speak.

I*.) And the king said, 1h imt the hand of

Joab with thee in all this ? And the woman an-

swered and said. As thy soul livcdi, my lord the

king, none can turn to the right hand, or to

the left from ought that my lord the king hatli

spoken : for thy servant Joab, he bade me, anil

' he put all these words in the nmulli of Ihinc

handmaid :

yo To fetch about (his form of speech hath ihy

servant Joab done this thing : and my lord J5

wise, ''according to the wisdom of an angel of

God, to know all thivi^s that are in tiie earth.

• Numb. 35. 15, 25, 98.-
» Hcb. to hear.-

' Heb. /or ..i(.

- Vcr.3 » Vrr, cb,

. h. 19. «7.-

19.27.

more recalled to life than water (pilt upon the ground can

be gathered up again ; and that God, whose vicegerent thou

art, and who>e example of clemency as well as justice thou

art called to imitate, devises means that those who were

banished from Him by sin and transgression, may not be

finally expelled from His mercy and His kingdom ; restore

thy son to favour, and pardon his crime, ai thou hast pro-

mised to restore my son ; and the Lord thy God will be

with thee. This is the sum and sense of the woman's arga-

ment.

The argument contained in this l-4th verse is very elegant,

and powerfully persuasive : but one clause of it has l)een

variously understood, Neither doth God respect any person;

the Hebrew is, •,?;:
— t'-k kU" x^i velo yissa Elohim nrphnh,

" And God doth not take away the soul." The Srptuisint

has it, Kai XyiisTxi i Qeof n;v \j\.yyy, nnd God xcill recerce

the soul. This intimates that, after human life is ended, the

soul has a state of separate existence with God. This waj

certalidy the opinion of these translators, and was the opi-

nion of the ancient Jews, at least three hundred years be-

fore the incarnation ; about which time this translation was
made. The Vulgate has, Nee rult Deiis pcrire animamy
" Nor doesfiod will the destruction of the soul." God is

not the Author of death ; neither hath He pleasure in the

destruction of the living : imitate Him ; pardon and recal

thy SOD.

7t2



Absalom is permitted II. SAMUEL. to return to Jerusalem'

A. M. 2977.

B. C. 1027.

An. Exod. Isr.

464.

Anno ante I.

Oljmp. 2J1.

21 1 And the kin^ said unto Joab,
Behold now, I have done this thing'

:

go therefore, bring the young man
Absalom again.

22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face,

and bowed himselt, and * thanked the king : and
Joab said. To-day thy servant knoweth that 1

have found grace in thy sight, my lord, O king,

in that the king hath fulfilled the request of ' his

servant.

23 So Joab arose "and went to Geshur, and
brought Absalom to Jerusalem.

24 And the king said. Let him turn to his own
house, and let him ^ not see my face. So Ab-
salom returned to his own house, and saw not

the king's face.

25 H " But in all Israel there was none to be so

much praised as Absalom for his beauty : "^from

the sole of his foot even to the crown of his head

there was no blemish in him.

26 And when he polled his head, (for it was at

every year's end that he polled it : because the

hair was heavy on him, therefore he polled it :)

he weighed the hair of his head at two hundred

shekels after the king's weight.

27 H And ^ unto Absalom there were born

three sons, and one daughter, whose name was
Tamar : she was a woman of a fair countenance.

» Heb. tlessed. " Or, thy <^ Ch. 13. 37 " Gen. 43. 3. ch. 3.

13. • Heb. ^nd as Absalom there veas not a beautiful man in all Israel to

Verse 21. And the king said unto Joab'\ It appears that

Joab was present at the time the woman was in conference

with the king ; and, no doubt, others of David's courtiers or

©fiicers were there also.

Verse 24. Let him not see itiij face'] He would not at

•nee restore him to favour, though he had now remitted his

k'rime ; so that lie should not die for it. It was higlily pro-

per to shew this detestation of the crime, and respect for

justice.

Verse 25. None to be so much praised as Absalom'] It

was probably his personal beauty that caused the people to

interest themselves so much in his behalf; for the great mass

of the public is ever caught and led by outward appearances.

There was no blemish in him.'] He was perfect and re-

gular iu all his features, and in all his proportions.

Verse 26. When he polled hit head] Not at any par-

ticular period, but when the hair became too heavy for him.

For this account of the extraordinary weight of Absalom's

hair, see the Observations at the end of this chapter.

Verse 27. Unto Absalom there were born] These child-

ren did not survive him: see chap, xviii. 18.

28 1[ So Absalom dwelt two full ^L^g;^"
years in Jerusalem, ""and saw not b. c.10'27

the king's face. An. Exod.'isr.

29 Therefore Absalom sent for
46J—466.

Joab, to have sent him to the king; but he
would not come to him : andwiien he sent again
!he second time, he would not come.
30 Therefore he said unto his servants. See,

Joab's field is 'near mine, and he hath barley
there ; go and set it on fire. And Absalom's
servants set the field on fire.

31 Then Joab arose, and came to Absalom
unto his house, and said unto him. Wherefore
have thy servants set my field on fire ?

32 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I

sent unto thee, saying. Come hither, that I may
send thee to the king, to say. Wherefore am I

come from Geshur ? it had been good for me to

have been there still ; now therefore let me see

the king's face : and if there be ant/ iniquity in

me, let liim kill me.

33 So Joab came to the king, and "B.c.ioas!"

told him: and when he had called An. Exod. isr.

for Absalom, he came to the king,

and bowed himself on his face to

before the king

466.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 249.

the ground
'' kissed Absalom

and the king

praiie greatly. ' Isa. 1. 6 e See ch. 18. 18 > Ver. 24. ' Heb
near my place. ' Gen. 33. 4. & 45. 15. Luke 15. 20.

Tamar] The Septuagint adds. And she became the zsife

of Ruboam, the son of Soloiiwn, and bare to him Abia : see

Matt. i. 7. Josephus says the same. This addition is not

found in the other Versions.

Verse 30. Go, and set it onjire] This was strange con-

duct ; but it had the desired eflect. He had not used his in-

fluence to get Absalom to court ; now he uses it, ajid

succeeds.

Additional observations on ver. 26.

—

" And at every year's end, he (Absalom) polled hi^ head;

and he weighed the hair at two hundred shekels."

The very learned Bochart has written a dissertation on

this subject, (Vide Bocharli Opera, Vol. III. col. 883.

edit. Lugd. 1692,) in a letter to his friend M. Faukell. I

shall give the substance in what follows.

There is nothing more likely than that corruptions in tha

Scripture numerals have taken place. Budcus de Asse, lib. ii.

p. 49 and 51.; also lib. iii. p. 67, &c. complains loudly of

this.

Tbifi might easily have happened, as, in former times, tb«



OJiservallonn on the cxtraordhiaii/ CHAP. XIV. groicth of AhHulom'H hair.

numbers in llin Sacrcil WiitiiigH upppar to liave been rx-

urosaed by siii;;li' k-tlcis. 'I'lio lotlcr i rc.i/i, ..tiiii<l!i for two

hundred ; oncl ininlil, in tliis jjIuco, bo cuiily niibtukcii for

-\ ddlflli, which h\f,\\\(\os four : iiut tills may bn tiiouf^ht to bo

too little, as it would not amount lr> innrc lliun u i|uiii tiT of

a pound ;
yet, if 'he lico humlrcd sht'lvris bo tnkcn in, the

nniount will bo utterly incredible; for Joscphus nays, Aiiti(|.

lib. vii. cap. K. ^iuX'a; ii3.y.'jin'jv; wrii hi tun nvri i/.vai—
I. c. " two hundred shekels make live niina: :" and in lib. xir.

cap. 12. he says, 'II St fj.ya Trap' TiUav nryu /.irsaf /3' xai

J.^ij-.j—" And u niinu with us, («'. c the .lews,) weighs two

pounds and a half." This calculation makes Ab>iilom's hair

weich ticelvc pounds and ti hdlf! Crcdat Jiidivus yiprlla !

Indeed, the same person tells us, lliut the hair of Ahsalom

was so thick, &c. '«.; p.oAif ai,rT,v r,jj.tpais airoxei peiv o>triu,

" that eight days were scarcely suflicient to cut it oil" in !"

This is rabbinism with a witness.

Kpiphiinius, in his treatise Dc Vondcribus et Mcnsurh,

casts much more light on this place, where ho says, Xty.>.os

i Xsyerai xai xoJpavTi;; nrapTOv iJ.cv tri Tjjf ovyKia.;, jjaicrt

ie rou (rrarripn!, ?vo Spx^axf f^uiv— »'. c. " A shekel, which

is called also the fourth part of an ounce, half a stater;

which is about two drachms." This computation seems very

just, as the half-shekel, I'.xod. xxx. I J. which the J>ord

commanded the children of Israel to give as an ofTering for

their souls, is expressly called in Matt. xvii. 24. to. iiJcap^-

u.x, " two drachma ;" and our Lord wrought a miracle to

nay this, which the Romans then exacted by way of tribute :

and I'ctcr took out of the fish's mouth a stater, which con-

tained exactly two drachms, or one shekel, the tribute-

money for our Lord and himself.

The king's shekel was about the fourth part of an ounce,

according to what Epiphanius says above ; and llcsi/chius

says the same, Aivarai h o o-iyXoj Svo ipxyu.x.; Arriy.xi—
" A shekel is equal to, or worth, two Attic drachma." The

whole amount, therefore, of the tzco hundred shekels is

about fiflj/ ounces, which make four pounds tico ounces,Troy

weight, or three pounds tzco ounces Avoir-du-pois. This

need not, says my learned author, be accounted incredible,

especially as abundance of oil and ointments were used by

the ancients in dressing their heads ; as is evident, not only

from many places in the Greek and Roman writers, but also

from several places in the Sacred Writings. See Psa. xxiii. 5.

Ecclcs. ix. 8. Matt. vi. 17.

Josephus also informs us that the Jews not only used oint-

/iienls, but that they put gold dust in their hair, that it might

flame in the sun ; and this they might do in considerable

quantities, as gold was so plentiful among them. I must own

I have known an instance that makes much for Rochart's ar-

jumeat : an fj/iar, who bad upwards of tito pounds of pow-

der and ointment) put on hi> head daily, wboie hair did not

weigh a fourth |iart of that wriglit. And Abialom, t>«-ini{

exceedingly vain, might be iiuppokcd to make a very exlen-

sivfl UM of tbeic thing*. There are tome, howeTer, who

endeavour to nolto the didicutly by undemtanding Spv

>hak(U, to mi-an rather the vnlue than the Bri/;ht.

Hoihurt concludes thi« elaborate Dii^erlalioii, (in which

he appears to have rantar kcd all the Hebrew, (irrek, and

Konian authors, for proofii of bin opinion,) by i:xhorluig bit

friend in these well known linei of Jlortux—

.S"i ijuid ndifi recliui iitit,

Candidas imperti ; si non, his utere niccum.

To me, the above is quite un'ati»factory ; and, with due

deference to so great a character, I think 1 have found out

something belter.

1 believe the text is not here in ils original form ; and that

a mistake has crept into the numeral letters. I imagine that

S lamed, Tiiimv, was first written ; which, in process of

time, l)ccame changed for T rcsh, tho iivsuntD ; which

might easily have happened from the similarity of the letlen.

But, if this be supposed to be too little, (which I think it is

not,) bring only seven ounces and a half in the course of a

year ; let it be observed that the sacred text does not limit it

to that quantity of time, for ^'C? CS'C ypD mikets yamim
luyamim, signifies, literally, " From the end of days t»

days ;" which Jonathan properly renders, p;n pi' JCTO

mii'man iddan Iciddan, " at proper or convenient tiraci,"

viz. when it grew too long or weighty, which it might be se-

veral times in the year. Reside, this was not all his hair; for

his head was not shaved, but polled, i.e. the redundancy

cut olf.

Rut how was it probable that these two numerals should

be interchanged ? Thus : if the upper stroke of the S lamed

were but a little impaired, as it frequently is, both in MSS.
and printed books, it might be very easily taken for ^ resh

;

and the remains of the upper part of the lamed might be

mistaken for the stroke over the ^, which makes it the cha-

racter of txio hundred.

But how could z:*.~KiD mathayim, tzco hundred in the text,

be put in the place of S'r'"J sheloshim, thirty? Very
easily, when the numbers became expressed by words of

length instead of numeral letters.

The common reading of the text appears to me irrecon-

cileable with truth ; and I humbly hope that what I hav*

offered above solves every difiiculty, and fully accounts for

all that the sacred historian speaks of this vain-comely lad.

Verse 27.—" Absalom bad a daughter, whose nama was
Tamar.''



Absalom seduces the hearts II. SAMUEL, of the people of Israel.

CHAPTER XV.

Absalom conspires against hisfather ; and uses various methods to seduce the peoplefrom their allegiance to their

Jiintr 1—6. Under pretence of pacing a vow at Hebron, he ohluins leave from David to go /hither ,• and, bj/

emissaries sent through the land, prepares the peoplefor revolt, 7— 11. lie gains over Ahithophtl, David's

counsellor, 12. David is informed of the general defection of the people ; on which he, and his life-guards and

friends, leave the city, and go tozoards the wilderness, 13— 18. The steadfastfriendship oflllai, the GUtile,

19 22. David's affecting departure from the city, 23. He sends Zadoh and Abiathar with the ark buck to

Jerusalem, 24—29. He goes up Mount Olivet ; prays that the counsel ofAhilhophel may be turned intofoolish-

ness, 30, 31. He desires Hushai to return to Jerusalem, and to send him word of all that occurs, 32—37.

A. M. 2980.

B. C. 1021.

An. Exod. Isr.

467.

Aono ante I.

Oljnip. 248.

A'
ND ^ it came to pass after this,

that Absalom '' prepared him
chariots and horses, and fifty men to

run before him.

2 And Absalom rose up early, and stood be-

side the way of the gate : and it was so, that

when any man that had a controversy " came to

the king for judgment, then Absalom called

unto him, and said. Of what city art thou ?

And he said. Thy servant is of one of the tribes

of Israel.

3 And Absalom said unto him. See, thy mat-

ters are good and right ; but ^ there is no man
deputed of the king to hear thee.

* Ch. 12. 11. >> 1 Kings 1. 5. ' Heb. to come.-

hfUT l/ieefrotn the ft/n^ downward.
-' Or, none icill

NOTES ON CHAP. XV.
Verse 1. Absalom prepared him chariots and horses'] After

al4 that has been said to prove that horses here mea.n horse-

men, I think it most likely that the writer would have us

to understand chariots drawn by horses ; not mules, or such

like cattle.

Fijtii men to run before him.'] Affecting, in every re-

spect, the regal state by this establishment. Of this man

Calmet collects the following character: " He was a bold,

violent, revengeful, haughty, enterprising, magnificent, elo-

quent, and popular prince ; he was also rich, ambitious, and

vain of his personal accomplishments : after the death of

Amnon, and his reconciliation to his father, he saw no hin-

drance in his way to the throne. He despised Solomon, be-

cause of the meanness of his birth, and his tender years.

He was himself of the blood royal, not only by his father

David, but also by his mother Maacah, daughter to Talmai,

king of Geshur : and, doubtless, in his own apprehension, of

suiUcient age, authority, and wisdom, to sustain the weight

of government. There was properly now no competitor in

bis way : Amnon, Ddi^A's first-born, was dead. Of Chiliab,

Lis tt:cond son by Abigail, we hear nothing ; and Absalom

A. M. 2980.
B. C. 1024.

An. Exod. Isr.

467.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 248.

4 Absalom said moreover, * Oh that

I were made judge in the land, that

every man which hath any suit or

cause might come unto me, and I

would do him justice !

5 And it was so, that when any man came
nigh to him to do him obeisance, he put forth

his hand, and took him, and kissed him.

And on this manner did Absalom to all

Israel that came to the king for judgment :

' so Absalom stole the hearts of the men of

Israel.

7 H And it came to pass ^ after forty years,

that Absalom said unto the king, I pray thee.

' Jndgcs 9-. 29. ' Rom. 16. 18.- 1 Sam. 16. 1.

was the third: see chap. iii. 2—3. He, therefore, seemed

to stand nearest to the throne ; but his sin was, that he sought

it during his father's life, and endeavoured to dethrone him

in order to sit in his stead.

V^erse 6. So Absalom stole the hearts] His manner of

doing this is circumstantially related above. lie was

thoroughly versed in tlie arts of the demagogue ; and the

common people, the vile mass, heard him gladly. He used the

patriots' arguments; and was every thing of the kind, as far

as promise could go. He found fault with men in power;

and he only wanted their place, like all other preleuded pa-

triots, that he might act as they did, or worse.

Verse 7. Afterforty years] There is no doubt that this

reading is corrupt, though supported by the commonly

printed t'ulgule, the Septuagint, and the Chaldee. J3ut the

Sijriac has -<» ^Isi) urba shanin, four years ; the

Arabic the same .
.
• ijuS arbah shinin, four years

;

and Joseplius has the same ; so also the Sixtine edition of the

Vulgate, and several ]MS>. of the same Version. Theodoret

ako reads four, not forty ; and most learned men are of

opinion that O'i'^ix arbuyim, forty, is an error for yaiK



Abs(iln7ii r<h('h c\\.\\\ xv. uquinsl liiH father.

\a;'.wv1.' ^^^ "ic po and pny my row, wliirli

A"- '•j'^''- ''r.
I |iiiv(! vowed iiiilo llu! Loiii), in

Aiinii anil- I. ] |('l>l'()n.

'while I abode at (]eslinr in Syriii, nayinj;', If

tlie l^ouit wliidl liiin;^ me ii^ain iixleed lo Jeni-

saleni, (lien I will serve the liOitn.

!) And the kinji^ s;iid nnio him, (Jo in peace.

So he arose, and went to llehron.

10 f Unl Ahsaloni sent spies thronf^hont all

llie tri!)es of Israel, sayini;'. As suf)n as y<' iiear

the sf)Mnd of the trnmpet, then ye shall say,

Absalom rei;;netli in Hebron.

11 And with Absalom went two hundred men
out of Jernsalem, lliut icrrr '' called ; and the",

went "in their simplicity, and they knew not

any thinj''.

12 And Absalom sent for Aliithophel the

Gilonile, ' David's counsellor, from his city,

cvcti from * Giloli, while he oH'cred sacrifices.

I And (he ((MiHpiracy wa« Mfronf; ; for ''u V i';?]'

j

the people '' increUNcd continually *" '""' '»••

with .\!)sal(Mn. Ani.o.uj|r i.

I.{ ^' And there came a meKHenffcr "'»"'•'• **''

' to David, Maying;, ' The hearts of the men of
Israel are after .\bsalom.

14 And David Kaid unto all his hcrvanlit

(hat wcif widi him at .Jerusalem, Arise, and
let UH ' (lee ; frir we shall not clue escape
from Absalom : make Rpeed to «lcpart, Icwt

he overtake us suddeidy, and ' brin:.^ evil

upon us, and smite the city with the edf^e

of the sword.

15 And the kintr's servants "-aid nolo the kiii'r

IJiiiold, lliy servants arc riaili/ lo du whatsoever
my lord the kinp shall '"appoint

If) .\nd " the kin-;- went forth, and all lii.t

houseiioid "aflcr him. And the kinjj left 'ten
women, which were concubines, to keep the

; house.

> ISam. IC. 2. ' Gen. 28. 20,21. 'Ch.I3.38 " ISam. 9. 13.& 'Psa.S. i. ' Vrr.6. Judg.D.S. 'Ch. I?.9. Pw.S.iillf. ' Hcb,
16. 3, 6 • Ch:u.20.5. ' i'wi. U. S. Si 53. 12, X3, 14. « Jo»li. 15. i I . (hmsl—«• Hcb. c/iooja.—» Pna. 3, lillc—• Heb.alkU/eeL—' Ch. 16.21,33.

arhi'i., roun ; yet this rending is not supported by any Ito-

brcw MS. yet discovered. But t::o of lliose collated by Dr.

KcnnkoU, liave sv _yo;«, instead of nj!:r shunuh ; i. e. furlif

n.trs, instead oi fortij VEtwi: and this is a reading more

likely to bo true than that in the commonly received te.xt.

We know that Absalom did stay threeyears with his grand-

father at Ge-ihur, chap. xiii. 38. ; and this, probably, was a

jjcar after his return : the a>ra, therefore, may be (he time

of his slaying his brother Aninon ; and the /y;/r years include

the. time from his flight till the conspiracy mentioned here.

Verse 8. While I abode at Geshur in Sj/ria'] Geshur,

the country of Talmai, was certainly not in Sijria, but lay

on the south of Canaan, in or near Edom, as is evident from

Judges i. 10. I Sam. xxvii. 8. 2 Sam. xiii. 37. Hence it

is probable that CN Aram, Sj/ria, is a mistake for CiK
Edom ; 1 dalelh, and l resh, being easily interchangeable.

Edom is the reading both of the Sj/riac ami Arabic.

I zcill serve the 1^oho.'\ Here he pretended to be a strict

follower of Jeliovah, even while he was in a heathen coun-
|

try ; and now he desires liberty to go and perform a vow at

Hebron, which he pretends to have made while he was re-

sident at Geshur. And all this was the more perfectly to

organize his system of rebellion against his venerable father.

,

Verse 10. Absalom sent spies'] These persons were to
|

go into every tribe; and the trumpet was to be blown as a

signal for all to arise, and proclaim Absalom in every place.

The trumpet was probably used as a kind of telegraph by the
'

spies: trumpet exciting trumpet from place to place: so that, I

in a few minutes, all Israel would hear the proclamation,
j

Verse 11. Went tao hundred men} These were probably
i

I

fohliers, whom he supposed would be of con^idp^abIe con-

seiiuence to him. They had been seduced by his speciout

conduct, but knew nothing of his pre>ent deiign.

Verse 1^. Sent for Aliithophel^ When Ab-alom got Aim,

I he, in effect, got the />ri«ic nnniV/er of tho kingdom to join hira.

j

Verse 1 3. The hearts of (he men of Israel are after Ab-
I salom."] It is very difficult to account for this general de-

fection of the people. Several reasons are given :— 1. David

was old, or afflicted, and could not well attend to the ad-

ministration of justice in the land. 2. It does appear that

the king did not attend to the affairs of state ; and that there

were no properly appointed judges in the land, sec ver. 3.

;

3. Joab's power was overgrown ; he was wicked and in-

I solent, oppressive to the people, and David was afraid to

execute the laws against him. 4. There were still some par.

tizans of the house of Saul, who thought the crown not

fairly obtained by David. 5. l>.i>id wss under the displea-

I

sure of the Almighty, for his adultery with Bath-sheba, and
' his mur<ler of Uriah ; and God let his enemies loose against

him. G. There are always troublesome and disaffected men

in every state, and under every government ; who ran never

rest, and are ever liopini^ for sonirthing from a change.

7. Absalom appeared to be the real, and was the undisputed

i heir, to the throne : David could not, in the course of na-

ture, live very long ; and mn>t people are more disposed to

hail the beams of the rising, than exult in those of the

setting sun. No doubt some of these causes operated ; and

perhaps most of them exerted less or more influence in this

most scandalous business.

Verse 11. David said—Arise,—let us Jiee'\ This. I be.



Davidflies from Jerusalem, II. SAMUEL. 7cith hisfriends.

\f.ml' 1'^ And the km<^ went forth, and
An- E^^''- 1-*^- all the people after him, and tarried

Anno ante I. in a placc that was far off.

"'y^P- -" 18 And all his servants passed on
beside him ; ""and all the Cherethites, and all the

Pelethites, and ail the Gittites, si.\ hundred men
which came after him from Gath, passed on be-

fore the king-.

19 H Then said the king- to '' Ittai the Gittite,

Wherefore goest thou also with us ? return to

thy place, and abide with the king : for thou art

a stranger, and also an exile.

20 Whereas thou camest but yesterday, should

I this day *" make thee go up and down with

us ? seeing I go "^ whither 1 may, return thou,

and take back thy brethren : mercy and truth be

with thee.

21 .\nd Ittai answered the king, and said, ^ ^s
the Lord liveth, and as my lord the king liveth,

surely in what place my lord the king shall be,

whether in death or life, even there also will

thy servant be.

22 And David said to Ittai, Go and pass over.

And Ittai the Gittite passed over, and all his men,

and all the little ones that were with him.

a Ch. 8. 18. '' Ch. 18.2. " Heb. make IJice wander in going.
J 1 Sam. 23. 13. ' Rulh 1. 16, 17. Prov. 17. 17. & 18. 21. ' Called,

John 18. 1, Ccdron.

lleve, was the first time ever David turned his back to his

enemies. And why did he now lly ? Jerusalem, far from

not being in a state to sustain a siege, was so strong that

even the blind and the lame were supposed to be a sufficient

defence for the walls, see chap. v. 6. And he had still with

him his faithful Cherethites and Pelethites ; besides six hun-

dred faithful Gittites, who were perfectly willing to follow

his fortunes. There does not appear any reason why such a

person, in such circumstances, should not act on the defen-

sive ; at least till he should be fully satisfied of the real

complexion of affairs. But he appears to take all as coming

from the hand of God ; therefore he humbles himself, weeps,

goes barefoot, and covers his head ! lie does not even hasten

his departure; for the habit of mourners is not the habit of

those who are Jli/ing before the face of their enemies. He

sees the storm, and he yields to what he conceives to be tlie

tempest of the Almighty.

Verse 17. And tarried in a place'] lie probably waited

till he saw all his friends safely out of the city.

Verse 1 9. Thou art a stranger,, and also an exile.] Some

.suppose that Ittai was the son of Achish, king of Gath, who

was very much attached to David, and banished from his

fjlthpr's court on that accoant. lie, and his six.hiuulred men,

23 And all the country wept with a ^c.S
loud voice, and all the people passed A"- 1^«"<'- •*''•

over: the king also himself passed Annoantei.

over the brook 'Kidron, and all the o^Pi247-

people passed over, toward the way of the ^ wil-

derness.

21 f And lo Zadok also, and all the Levites

were with him, '' bearing the ark of the cove-

nant of God : and (hey set down the ark of God ;

and Abiathar went up, until all the people had
done passing out of the city.

25 And the king said unto Zadok, Carry back
the ark of God into the city : if I shall find

favour in the eyes of the Lord, he ' will bring me
again, and shew me botli it, and his habitation :

26 But if he thus say, 1 have no '' delight in

thee; behold, here am I, 'let him do to me as

seemeth good unto him.

27 The king said also unto Zadok the priest.

Art not thou a ""seer? return into the city in

peace, and "your two sons with you, Ahimaaz
thy son, and Jonathan the son of Abiatliar.

28 See, ° I will tarry in the plain of the wilder-

ness, until there come word from you to certify me.

29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar carried the

t Clu 16. 2. " Numb. 4. 15. ' Psa. 43. 3. " Numb. 14. 8. 2 Sam.
22. 20. 1 Kings 10. 9. 2 Cliron. M. e. Isa. 62. 4. ' 1 Sam. 3. 18.

» 1 Sam. 9. 9. " See ch. 17. 17. » Ch. 17. 16.

are generally supposed to haye been proselytes to the Jewish

religion.

Verse 20. Mercy and truth be icith thee.] May God ever

shew thee mercy, as thou shewest it to me; and Uis truth

ever preserve thee from error and delusion.

Verse 23. The brook Kidron] This was an inconsider-

able brook ; and only furnished with water in winter, and la

the rains.—See John xviii. 1.

Verse 24. Bearing the ark] The priests knew that God
had given the kingdom to David ; they had no evidence that

he had de[>osed him : they, therefore, chose to accompany

him, and take the ark, the object of their charge, with them.

Verse 25. Carry back the ark] David shews here great

confidence in God, and great humility. The ark was too

precious to be exposed to the dangers of his migrations ; he

knew that God would restore him, if He delighted in him
;

and he was not willing to carry oil' from the city of God that,

without which the public zoorship could not be carried on.

He felt, therefore, more for this public worship, and the

honour of God, than he did for his own personal safety.

Verse 27. Art not thou a seer ? return into the citi/ in

peace] That is, as thou art the only organ of the public

worship, that worship cannot be carried on without thee;



/Ifiit/iophcl joins ( 1I\I». \V. the conspirators.

\a-.wI^' «''* of fiod a;;uin to .IcruHalcm : and
An. i;»«.ii. i«r. tlicy tarried lliore.

Animmiir I. .'{() 11 Aiid David wont np by llic

()i,.n,,. w.
uj^t-pni „)• ,„„^tni Olivet, 'and wept

as he went up, and '' li:i(l his licad rovercd, and

lie wont " l)ar('f<M)l : and all tlic people tliat 7/v/.s

with liitn ""covered every man liislKiKl, and lliey

went np, " \veei)ini;* as they went up.

'A\ II And one. told David, sayinj;-, ' Aliillio-

phel IS anion;;- the coii^pirators with Ahsa-

ioni. And David said, <) Lord, I jiray thee,

^ turn tlie counsel of Ahilhophel into foolish-

ness.

3'i II And it came to pass, that when David
Avas come to the top of thr mount, where he

worshipped (iod, hehold, llusliai the
''

Arcliite

came to meet him ' with his coat rent, and earth

upon liis head :

".m Unto whom David said. If thou passcst on

• Ili-b. going up, and vreping. • Cli. 19. 4. I'Mli. 6. 1'2. « Iia.

20. 2, 4. " Jcr. 11. J, 4. • l'»a. I'iti. ti ' ISii. 3. 1, 'i. & 55.

12, &c.

and, as thou art i\\e priest of God, thou hast no cause to fcnr

for tliy personal safety : tlie nation has uot ahuiiilonecl tlicir

Go(i, though they have abandoned tlieir king. It appears,

also, that he wished these priests, by means of their sons,

Ahimaaz the son of Zadok, and Jonathan the son of Ahi-

afhar, to send him frequent intelligence of the motions and

operations of the enemy.

Verse 30. Had his head covered'] This was not only the

attitude of a moimer, but even of a culprit: they usually

had their heads covered when rondemned ; see (he case of

)[aman. When the king had pronounced his condemnation,

they immediately covered his face, and led him out (o punish

-

pieul.— Esth. vii. 8. See also Quintus C'urtius, De I'hilota,

cap. vi. /, Liclor ; caput obnubilo.

Verse 31. Turn the counsel of Aliilhophel into foolish-

ness.~\ Ahithophel was a wise man, and well versed in state

affairs ; and God alone could confound his devices.

Verse 32. Jl'here he ttorshipped God] Though in dan-

ger of his life, he stops on the top of Mount Olivet for

prayer ! How true is the adage, Praj/ets and provender

never hinder ani/ man's journey. Reader, dost thou do

likewise ?

Jlushai the Archile] He was the particular friend of Da-

vid ; and was now greatly alVected by his calamity.

Verse 33. Then thou shall be a burden unto me.] It ap>

peiirs that Hushat was not a warrior, but was a wise, pru-

uent, and discreet man, ^^ho could well scne David by gnin-

with me, then thou hhall ho 'a burden }>.[
^.' \'ia.'

nil to me: *"',;>' '''•

.'51 IJiit if Ihr.n relnrn lolhetily, Ani.«wii|Pi.

I .1 I II II I >i' Ulymp. 847>
and say nolo Ansalom, I will he thy -

servant, () kin;; ; as I have hrvv thy falher'H

servant hitherlo, so w/7/ 1 now aKo he thy ser-

vant : (hen rnayesl thou for me defeat tlie coun-

sel of Ahitho|iliel.

:i.) And hnsi Ihou not Ihere with thee Zadok

and Ahiathar the |)rie<-ls •• therefore it bhall be,

that what tiling soever tlion shalt hear out of the

kine^'s house, "'thou shall tell it to '/.adok and

.Miialhar the priests.

'My Hehold, thoj have lliere " with them their

two sons, Ahimaa/ /adok's son, and Jonathan

Aliiathar's hdu : and by them ye shall send unlo

me every (liin;^ Mint ye can hear.

37 So liushai "David's friend came into the

city, •'aiul .Mjsalom came into Jerusalem.

' Ch. 16. 23. & i;. 14, 23. » Jo.h. 16. 2.-

19. lib. 1 Ch. 16. 19. ~ Ch. 1". 15, lU—
16. 1 ChroB. 27. XI. " Cb. 16. lb.

-' Cb. 1. 2. ' Cli.

Vct. 27. • Cb. 16.

ing him intelligence of (he succcts of Absalom's conspiracy

:

and he directs him to form a strict confederacy with the

priests, Za<lok and Abiathar ; and to make use of (heir

SODS as couriers between Jerusalem and David's place of

retreat.

Verse 37. Absalom came into Jerasalcm."] It is vory

|)rol)able that lie and his partisans were not far from the city

when David left it ; and this was one reason which caused

him to harry his departure.

Reader, behold in the case of David a sad vicissitude of

human affairs; and a fearful proof of their instabilily. Be-

hold a king, the greatest that ever lived ; a profound poli-

tician, an able general, a brave soldier, a poet of the most

sublime genius and character, a prophet of the Most High

God, and (he deliverer of his country, driven from his do-

minions by his own son, abandoned by his fickle people,

and, for a (irap, even by his God ! See in hii desolate state

that there is none so exalted that God cannot abase ; and

none so abased that God cannot exalt. He was forsaken

for a time, and his enemies triumphed : God returned, and

his enemies were confounded. His crime, it is true, was

great: and God had declared by Nathan what has now
come to pass. God is just, and in numberless instances sees

right to shew His displeasure, even at those sins which His

mercy has forgiven. In all cases, it is a fearful and bitter

thing to sin against the Lord.

7 U



Ziba, by falsehood, gets n. SAMUEL. his master's properfj/.

CHAPTER XVI.

^iba, servant of Mephibosheth, meets David with provisions ; and, bi/false insinuations, obtains the grant ofMs
masttr''s properl)/, 1—4. Shimei abuses and curses David; who restrains Abisliaifrom slai/ing him, 5— 14.

Ilushui 7nakes a feigned tender of his services to Absalo?n, 13— 19. Absalom calls a council ; and Ahithophel

advises him to go in to hisfather's concubines, 20—22.

ND ^wlien David was a little

past the top of the hill, be-

hold, ^ Ziba the servant of INIephi-

bosheth met him, with a couple of

Character ofAhithophel as a counsellor, 23.

A. M. 2981.

B. C. 1023.

Ad. £xod. Isr.

468.

Anno ante I.

Oljmp. 247.

A'

asses saddled, and upon them two hundred loaves

of bread, and an hundred bunches of raisins,

and an hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle

of wine.

2 And the kinj;^ said unto Ziba, What meanest
thou by these ? And Ziba said. The asses be

for the king's household to ride on ; and the

bread and summer fruit for the young men to

eat ; and the wine, " that such as be faint in the

wilderness may drink.

3 And the king said. And where is thy mas-
ter's son ? ^ And Ziba said unto the king. Be-
hold, he abideth at Jerusalem : for he said.

To-day shall the bouse of Israel restore me the

kingdom of my father.

4 "Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine

• Ch. IS. 30, 32.

27 ' Prov. 18. 13.-

2. 8, 44.

Ch. 9. 2 <= Ch. 15. 23. & 17. 29. <• Ch. 19.
—' Heb. / do obeisance. s Ch. 19. 16. 1 Kings

NOTES ON CHAP. XVI.
Verse 1. Tzoo hundred loaves of bread'\ The word loaj

gives us a false idea of tlie ancient Jewisli bread ; it was thin

cakes, not yeusted and raised lilie ours.

Bunches of raisins~\ See on 1 Sam. xxv. 18.

Summer fruils'\ These were probably pumpions, cucum-

bers, or zcater melons. The two latter are extensively used

in those countries to refresh travellers in the burning heat of

the summer. Mr. Harmer supposes they are called summer

fruits on this very account.

A bottle of wine. '\ A goat's skinfull of wine : this 1 have

already shewn was the general bottle in the Eastern coun-

tries, see on 1 Sam. xxv. 18.

Verse '2. The asses be for the king's household'] This is

the eastern method of speaking when any tiling is presented

to a great man.—" This and this is for the slaves of the ser-

vants of your majesty ;" when at the same time the presents

are intended for the sovereign himself, and are so understood.

It is a high Eastern compliment : These presents are not

grace

A. M. 2981.
a. c. 102.^

An. ExnA. Isr.

4h8.
.\nno ante I.

Olyinp 247.

are all that pertained unto IMephi-

bosheth. And Ziba said, '^I humbly
beseech thee that I may find

in thy sight, my lord, O king

5 H And when king David came to Bahurim,
behold, thence came out a man of the family

of the house of Saul, whose name teas ^ Shimei,

the son of Gera : '"he came forth, and cursed

still as he came.

6 And he cast stones at David, and at all the

servants of king David: and all the people and
all the mighty men wei^e on his right hand and
on his left.

7 And thus said Shimei when he cursed, Come
out, come out, thou ' bloody man, and thou
'' man of Belial :

8 The Lord hath ' returned upon thee all

'" the blood of the house of Saul, in whose stead

thou hast reigned ; and the Lord hath delivered

the kingdom into the hand of Absalom thy son :

> Or, he still cameforth and cursed. ' Heb. man of blood " Deut.
13. 13. Judg. 9. 24, o6, 57. 1 Kings 2. 32, 33.

—

'-" See ch. 1. 16. &
3.28,29. & 4. 11,12.

worthy of ijour acceptance ; they are only fit for the slaves

of your slaves.

Verse 3. To-duij shall the house of Israer\ What a base

wretch was Ziba ! and how unfounded was this accusa>

tion against the peaceable, loyal, and innocent Mephibo-

sheth.

Verse 4. Thine are aW] This conduct of David was

very rash ; he spoiled an honourable man to reward a vil-

lain, not giving himself time to look into the circumstances

of the case. But David was in heavy alllicHons ; and these,

sometimes, make even a wise man mad. Nothing should be

done rashly : he who is in the habit of obeying (he first im-

pulse of his passions or feelings, will seldom do a right ac-

tion ; and never keep a clear conscience.

Verse 5. David came to Bahurim] This place lay north-

ward of Jerusalem, in the tribe of Benjamin. It is called

Almon, Josh. xxi. 18. ; and Alemeth, 1 Chron. vi. 60.

Bahurim signifies ^oh^Aj, and Alemuth ^o«^/i y so the names

are of the same import.



Shbnci's ciirsijif^, and riiAP wr David's rt8ig7iation.

^^t-'.ml' '""'- "Ix-liold, lUitn firt t filer )i iii thy
An. i;«ml. l-r. niiscllicr, ht'fUUHC lliou «// il lllnody

•I On.

Aiiiin aiirc I. in'tlll.

OI,m,>. .'17.
,, , rpii^.j^ ^,^1^, ^,,j^|,ai t|„. ^„„ „|-

Zoniiali unto the kiiipf, NVIiy sliould lliis ''dead

d<")^' 'ciiisc my lord (he kitifi^r' let me f^o ovrr, 1

jjiiiy tlicc, and taki; ttlV \u^ liciid.

10 And tlie kinj;- said, '' VVIiat liavo I (o do
with you, yc sons of /ciiiiah ? .so U'.l him curse,

brcause ' Ihc Loud hath said unto him, Curse
David. ' >\'li() >,h:ill lilt II say, VVIierelbre liast

thou (h)iie so ?

I I .\iid David said to Abishai, and to all his

servants, Hehold, = my son, which ''cume forth

of my bowels, seekelh my life : how much more
now 711(11/ (/lis nenjamile do it '^ let him al(»ne,

and let him curse ; for the I^okd hath bidden him.

VI It may be that the Loitn will look on mine
' allliction,'' and that the Loitu will ' re(iuite nic

yood for iiis enrsiiii;- this day.

I.'i And as David and his men went by the way,
Shimei went aloiii!^ on tiic hill's side over against

him, and cursed as he went, and threw stones at

him, and '" cast dust.

14 And tlic king', and all the people that were

Hch. hthoU thee in thyexnt. •> 1 Sam. U. 14. rh. 9. 8 • F.xod.
52. 58 " Cli. IS. 2'i. 1 IVt. 2. 23 • See 2 Kiiies 18. la. Uim. 3.

38 ' Rom. 9. 20. « Cb. 12. U " (u-n. la. 4. ' Or, lean.
» Heb. eye. Geii. 29.32. I Sam. 1. 11. P»a. 25. 18.

Cursed still as he came] Used imprecations and ex-

ecrations.

Verse 10. Because the Lord hath sahl'] The particle

*31 veki, should be tianslatcd /or if, not because. For if the

Lord hath said unto him. Curse David, icho shall then say,

ll'herefore hait thou done so ?

Verse 1 1. Ltl him curse ; for the Lord hath hidden him."]

No soul of man can suppose that ever God bade one man to

curse another; much less that he commanded such a wretch

as Shimei to curse such a man as Dand : but this is a pecu-

liarity of the Hebrew language which does not always dis-

tinguish between permission and commandment. Often the

Scripture attributes to God what He only permits to be done
;

or what, in the course of His Providence, He does not

hindir. David, however, considers all this as beins; per-

mitted of God, for his chastisement and humiliation. [ can-

not withhold from my readers a very elegant poetic para-

phrase of this passage, from the pen of the Rev. Charles

IVesleij, cue of the first of Christian poets :

—

" Pure from the blood of Sattl in vain,

He dares not to the charge reply :

Uriah's doth Uie charge maintain,

(Jriali's doth against him cry !

with liim, came weary, and refreshed \i.T.urr).'

themHelves there. '^"- '•^"'- '"•

I.') '„ And " .M)salr)m, and all the Anm.»Di*l.
1.1 1' I I 1 (Jlynip. 847.

people the men oi Israel, came t() _

Jerusalem, and .\hitiio|)hel with him

Ki And it came to pass, when Ilushai the y\r-

chite, "David's friend, was come unto Absalom,

that Ilushai said unto Absalom, *' Ciod Have ihc

kinj;-, (iotl save the kiiif;-.

17 Anil Absairun said to Ilushai, Js tiilH lliy

kindness to thy friend f ' N>iiy wentesl thou not

with thy friend '^

18 And Ilushai said unto Absalom, Nay; but

whom the Loitn, aiul tliis people, and all the men
of Israel, choose, his will I be, and with him will

; I abide.

I

19 And ai;ain, 'whom should I serve' should

I

/ not .srrvc in the presence of his son f as i

I
have served in thy father's presence, so will I be

in thy presence.

20 ^ Then said Absalom to Aliithopbcl, Give
counsel amon^- you what we shall do.

21 .\nd Aliitliophel said unto .\bsalom. Go in

unto thy fallier's ' concubines, which he hath

left lu keep the house ; and all Israel tsliall hear

' Rom. 8. 28 11. I. . .I...U.I hrni wllh dutl. • Ch. 15. S7.
- Ch. 15. 37. f llcb. I.rt Ih' king lict « Ch. 19. 25. Pro*. 17. 17.
' Ch. 15. a. • Ch. Ij. Iti. lSc 2ii. 3.

Let Shimei curse : (be rod he bears

For sins which mercy had forgiven;

And in the wrongs of man rovores

The awful righteousness of heaven.

Lord, I adore Thy righteous will,

Through every instrument of ill

My Father's goodness see:

Accept the complicated wrong

Of Shimei's hand, and Shimefs tongue,

As kind rebukes from Tiile."

Verse 15. The men of Israel] These words are want-

ing in the Chaldee, Scpluagint, Sijriac, Vulgate, and Ara-

bic ; and ill two of KcnnicotCs and De Rossi's MSS.

Verse 18. Whom the Lord and this /leople—choose']

Here is an equivoke :— Hushai meant in his heart th&t GoU
and all the people of Israel had chosen Dazid ; but he spake

&o as to make Absalom believe (hat he spoke of him: for

whatever of insincerity may appear in (his, Uushai is alone

answerable. What he says afterwards may be understood in

the same way.

Verse 21. Go in ur-to thy father's concubines'^ It may be

remembered that Da\id left ten of them behind, to take care

of the house, see chap. xt. 16. Ahithophcl advisA] this itN

7 u 2



Ahithophel counsels to raise II. SAMUEL. an army and pursue David.

B.ciiola: that thou "art abhorred of thy fa-

*°'^68'''^"' ther : then shall "the hands of all

Anno ante I. that are with thee be strong'.
"'^"P-^^^- 22 So they spread Absalom a tent

upon the top of the house ; and Absalom went
in unto his father's concubines ' in the sight of
all Israel.

» Gen. 34. 30. 1 Sam. 13. 4 » Ch. 2. 7. Zech. 8. 13.

fernal measure, in order to prevent the possibility of a re-

conciliation between David and his son : this was the pro-

phecy of Nathan fulfilled, chap. xii. 11. And this was pro-

bably transacted in the very same p'ace that David's eye took

the adulterous view of Bath-.'.heba : see chap. xi. 2.

The wives of the conquered king were always the property

of the conqueror ; and, in possessing these, he appeared to

possess the right to the kirgdom. Herodotus informs us that

Smerdis, haying seized on the Persian throne after the death

of Cambyses, espoused all the wives of his predecessor,

lib. iii. c. C8. But for a son to take his father's wives, was

23 And the counsel of Ahitho- b.c.iS'.'

pliel, which he counselled in those An. Exod. isr.

days, was as if a man had en- Anno ante i,

quired at the " oracle of God : so "'^"P" -"•

was all the counsel of Ahithophel ""both with

David and with Absalom.

« Ch. 12. 1 1, 12. ^ Heb. teord. • Ch. 15. 12.

the sum of abomination, and was death by the law of God,

Lev. sx. 11. This was a sin rarely found, even among the

Gentiles.

Every part of the conduct of Absalom shews him to have

been a most profligate young man : he was proud, vindictive,

adulterous, incestuous, a parricide, and, in fine, reprobate

to every £rood word and work. AVe still, howeve.'. recollect

ihat David had grievouslj' sinned ; and we should also re-

collect that he suflered grievously for it ; and that bis humi-

liation, repentance, and amendment, were most decisive and

exemplary. Reader ! God is asjust as He is mercijul.

CHAPTER XVII.

Ahithophel counsels Abs(dom topursue his father with twelve thousand men, 1—4. Hushai gives a different conn-

sel, and is follozced, b— 14. JIushai informs Zudok and Ahiatltar ; and they send zcord to David, 15—21.

David and his men go beyond Jordan, 22. AMthophel,finding his counsel slighted, goes home, sets his house

in order, and hangs himself, 23. David moves to Mahanaim; and Absalomfollows him over Jordan, 24—26.

Severalfriends meet David at Mahanaim, with refreshments and provisions, 27—29.

turned : so all the people shall be inA. M. 2981.

B. C. 1023.

Au. Exod. hr
468.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 247.

M"rOREOVER Ahithophel said

Absalom, Let me now
choose out twelve thousand men,
and I will arise and pursue after

David this night t

2 And I will come upon him while he is " weary

and weak handed, and will make him afraid: and

all the people that are with him shall flee : and

I will * smite the king only :

,S And I will bring back all the people unto

thee : the man whom thou seekest is as if all re-

• See Deut. 25. 18. ch. 16. 14. • Zcch. 13. 7. " Ilcb. was right

NOTES ON CHAP. XVII.

Verse 1. Let me now choose out twelve thousand inert]

Had this counsel Ix'en followed, David and his little troop

would soon have been der>troyed : nothing but the miraculous

iaterposition of God could have saved them. Twelve tlwu-

A. M. 2981,
R. C. 1023.

An. Exod. Isr.

468.

Anno ante T.

Olyiup. 247.

peace.

4 And the saying " pleased Ab-
salom well, and all the elders of

Israel.

5 Then said Absalom, Call now Hushai the

Archite also, and let us hear likewise * what he
saith.

6 And when Hushai was come to Absalom,
Absalom spake unto him, saying, Ahithophel

hath spoken after this manner : shall we do

in tilt eyes of, Ifc. 1 Sam. 18. 20. ' Heb. what is in his mouth.

sand chosen troops coming against him, in his totally unpre-

pared state, would have soon settled the business of the

kingdom. Ahithophel well saw that, this advice neglected,

all was lost.

Verse 3. The man whom thou seekest is as if all re-



^4hit]i()phcl's counncl is rrjcclcd, ("MAP. XVII. and that i>f Jluuliai prf-ftrred.

B'-r/uwi: aflrr \\\ii ' nnying ? if not ; spoak 'I

An. r;»n<l. I.r. (1,011.

yvniK. uiiir I. 7 And llnsliiii Siiid iiiilo Ahsiilotn,
_Olym,,. J»7. r,,,,^. ^,„„„^.| ,|,.,i A hi tlu.plul hutll

''g'iven is not f;()()(l ;il this time.

H I'Vir, said llii'.liiii, (lion kiinwost lliy rallicr

mid Ills men, tlml they Ix mii^lilv men, iind (lu'\

be ' c'lialVd in llicir minds, as ''
it Ijcar rol)l)C(l t>(

lior ^>licl|)s in (lie fu Id : Jintl tliv fiilhor is ii tnan

ol" war, and \\\\\ not l(i(lf;c with llic people. I

9 JJtiiold, lie is hid now in some pit, or in some
ot/irr place : and it will eome to pass, when some
of tiieni be ' overthrown at the (irst, that who-
soever hraicth it willsas, There is a slauf^hter ,'

amonp- the people that follow Absalom.
|

10 And he also t/iat is valiant, Avliose heart is

'

OS the hrart of a lion, shall nllerly 'melt: for

all Israel knowelh that thy father ns a niii;hly

man, and l/ici/ which be with him arc valiant men.

'

11 Therefore 1 counsel tliat all Israel be "enc-;

rally f;alhered unto thee, " from Dan even to

JJcer-sheba, '' as the sand that is by the sea for

multitude; and 'that thou go to battle in thine

own person.

12 So shall we come upon him in some place

wliere lie shall be found, and we will Ii^ht upon
liim as the dew falietli on the ground : and of

him and of all the men that arc with hinj there

shall not be left so much as one.

\S Moreover, if he be gotten into a city, then

shall all Israel bring ropes to that city, and we

will draw it into the river, until there Vc. ,'^ri!'

\)i- not one small stone found there. An. tiwi. iw,

14 And Al)'<al<im and all tin men Anno.niri.

ol Israel t-aid, The counsel of lln
«»'>»[• '^^7•

sliai the /\r( liite in better than the counsel of

,\liithr>|)li(l. For 'the Lortr> had 'apponiledto

(h Icat ihe good (ounsel ot Ahiihoplicl, to the

intent that the Ia>uu might bring evil U])on Ab-
salom.

I.5 H ""Then said Unsliai unto /adok and t(j

Ahialhar the priests, Thus and thus did Ahilho-

phel counsel .Absalom nnd the « Iders of Isiael
;

and tluis and thus have I roun'-rlled.

It) Now therelore send (piirklv, and tell David,

saying, Lodge not this nighl "in the plains of

the wilderness, l)ut speedily pass ovc r ; lest the

king be swallowed up, and all the people that

fl/e with him.

17 "Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz ''stayed by
'' Kn-rogel ; for they nnght not be seen to come
into the city : and a wench went and told tiiem ;

and they went and told king David

15 Nevertheless a lad saw them, and told Ab-
salom : but they went both of them away
cpiickly, and came to a man's house ' in Ha-
hurim, which had a well in his court ; whither

they went down.
19 And "the woman took and spread a cover-

ing over the wclPs mouth, and spread ground
corn thereon ; and the thing was not known.
20 And when Absalom's servants came to the

» Hcb. trorrf. " Htb. coumetUd.—" Heb. HUer of soul. Jiidg. » Ch. 15. 31, 34. '

18.95. " llos. 13. 8. ' yirh. fallen. 'Josh. 2. II.— -' Judg. 28. • Ch. lb. •>: , J-.'.

JO. 1. ' Gen. 22. 17. ' Hcb. tliai My/aw, or, prtsmu g», ifc. —' Ch. 16. 5.

turned'] Only secure David, and all Israel will be on thy

side. He is the soul of the whole ; destroy him, and all the

rest will submit.

Verse 8. Js a bear robbed of her nhe^s] All wild

beasts are Tery furious when robbed of their young : but we

have some remarkable instances of the maternal affection of

the bear in such circumstances ; see one at the end of the

chapter.

Verse 1 3. Shall all Israel bring ropes (a that city"] The I

original word a>S3n chabitlini, which signifies ropes, and

from which we have our word cable, may have some pecu-

liarity of meaning here ; for it is not likely that any city i

could be pulled down with ropes. The Chuldce, which '

should be best judge in this case, translates the original word .

by jnc!3 masheryan, toaers : this gives an easy sen«e.

Verse 17. En-rogcl] The fullers' zccll ; the place where

they were accustomed to tread the clothes with their/<t7;

Hrb. eommmitS. " Ch. 15. 35. • Ch. 15.
' Jo»h. 2. 4, &c. 1 Joih. 15. 7. & 18. 16.

Sec Josh. 2. 6.

hence the name fv cin, a veil, and Vjl regel, the/oot, be-

cause of the trending above-mentioned.

ytnd a nench xcent and told them] The word -aench oc-

curs no where else in the Holy Scriptures ; and, indeed, haa

no business here, as the Hebrew word rrfj shr/ihchah, should

have been translated giri, maid, maid-servant. The word
either comes from the Anglo-Saxon fencle, a maid, or the

Beigic :cunch, desire, a thing xtishcd for : multum enim ut

plurimum I'uelltr, a Juvenibus ilesiderantur, sen appetunlur.

So Minsiteu. Junius seems more willing to derive it from
arncc. to frisk, to be skittish, kc. ; for reasons sufficiently

obvious, and which he gives at length. After all, it may as

likely come from the Gothic nrew.«, or jzeins, a word fre-

quently used in the gospels of the Codex Argenteus for sife.

Coverdale's Bible, 1585, has damsell. Beck's li\b\e, 1349,
has zcenchc. The same in Cardmardcn's Bible, 1 566 ; but it

is maid in Barker' t Bible, 1615. fVench is more of a



Ahithophel sets his house in II. SAMUEL. order, and hangs himself.

%.^cmi.' "Oman to the house, they said.

An. Exod. iir. Whcjc IS Ahimaaz and Jonathan?
468

Anno ante I. And ''the woman said unto tliem,

water. And when they had sought and could

not find them, they returned to Jerusalem.

21 And it came to pass, after they were de-

parted, that they came up out of the well, and

went and told king- David, and said unto David,
* Arise, and pass quickly over the water: for

thus hath Aliithophel counselled against you. \

22 Then David arose, and all the people that

vsere with him. and they passed over Jordan : by
the morning light there lacked not one of them
that was not gone over Jordan.

23 1[ And when Ahithophel saw that his coun-

sel was not " followed, he saddled his ass, and
arose, and gat him home to his house, to ""iiis

city, and ^ put his household in order, and
' hanged himself, and died, and was buried in

tlie sepulchre of his father.

24 Then David came to ' Mahanaim. And
Absalom passed over Jordan, he and all the men
of Israel with him.

I 25 ^ And Absalom made Amasa *b. c! I'oas."

captain of the host instead of Joab : ^''-^/go*'
'"*•

which Amasa was a man's son, whose Anno aiiie i.

name was " Ithra an Israelite, that
"'^ "'P"^^^'

went in to ' AbigaiP the daughter of ' Nahash,
sister to Zeruiaii, Joab's mother.

I

26 So Israel and Absalom pitched in the land

of Giiead.

;
27 1i And it came to pass, when David was
come to Mahanaim, that "'Shobi the son of

Nahash of Rabbah of the ciiiidren of Am-
mon, and " Machir the son of Animiel of Lo-
debar, and " Barziilai the Gileadite of Roge-
lim,

I

28 Brought beds, and ''basons, and earthen

vessels, and wheat, and barley, and flour, and
parched cor7i, and beans, and lentiles, and
parched pulse,

29 And honey, and butter, and sheep, and
cheese of kine, for David, and for the people

that 7rc?'e with him, to eat: for tliey said. The
people is hungry, and weary, and thirsty * in

the wilderness.

» See Exod. 1. 19. Josh. 2. 4,5. <• Ver. 15, 16. <^ Heb. done.
* Cli. 15. 12. < Heb. ^ave charge concerning his house. 2 Kings 20. 1.

• Matt. 27. 5. K Gen. 32. 2. Josh. 13. 26. ch. 2. 8.

Scotticism than mnid or damsel ; and king James probably-

restored it, as he is said to have done lad, in Gen. xxi. 12.

and elsewhere. In every other place where the word oc-

curs, our translators render it hand-maid, bond-maid, maiden,

woman-servant, inaid-servant, and servant. Such is the la-

titude with which they translate the same Hebrew term, in

almost innumerable instances !

Verse 23. Put his household in order'] This self-murder

could not be called liinacj/, as every step to it was deliberate.

He foresaw Absalom's ruin ; and he did not choose to witness

it, and share in the disgrace. He was a very bad man, and

died an unprepared and accursed death.

Verse 25. Amasa captain of the host] From the account

in this verse, it appears that Joab and Amasa were sisters'

children, and both nephews to David.

Verse 28. Brought beds] These, no doubt, consisted in

skins of beasts, inats, carpets, and such like things.

llasuin'] niilD suphath. Pi obably zsooden bu!i-ls, such as

the Arabs still use to eat out of, and to knead their bread in.

Earthen vessels] y^V -h:^ kecley yotser. Probably clay ves-

sels, baked in the sun. These were perhaps used for lifting

water, and boiliiif; tiiose articles which required to be cooked.

IViieut and barlei/., Sic] Tliere is no direct mention of

Jkih meal here: little was eaten in that country; and it

" Or, Jether an Iihmaelite. ' 1 Chron. 2. 16, 17. " Heb. JbigaU
' Or, Jesse. See 1 Chron. 2. 13, 16 <" See ch. 10. & 12. 30. ° Ch.
9. 4. ° Ch. 19. 31, 32. 1 Kings 2. 7. 1" Or, cups. 1 Ch. 16. 2.

would not keep. Whether the sheep mentioned were brought

for then Jlesh, or their milk, I cannot tell.

According to Mr. Jones, " the Moors of West Barbary

use the flour of parched barley, which is the chief provision

they make for ih^'n journies ; and often use it at home;

and this they carry in a leathern satchel." These are or-

dinarily made of goat skins. One of them now lies before

me : it has been drawn off the animal before it was cut up
;

the places where the fore legs, the tail, and the anus were,

are elegantly closed, and have leathern thongs attached

to them, by which it can be slung over the back of man,

ass, or camel. The place of the neck is left open, with

a running string to draw it up, purse-like, when necessary.

The skin itself is tanned ; and the upper side is curiously

I
embroidered, with red, black, blue, yellow, and flesh-

coloured leather, in very curious and elegant forms and de-

vices. Bags of this kind are used for carrying wine, water,

milk, butter, grain, fluur, clothes, and difteient articles of

j

merchandise. This is, as I have before stated, the Sciipture

bottle. Mr. Jones farther says, " Travellers ute zumeel,

tumeet, and limercece. Zttmeet, is flour, mixed with honey,
' butler, and si)i(e y Itimevt, is Hour, done up with organ

oil : and limercece, is lloui, mixed with water, for driidi.

This, says hej quenches thirst, much better than water alone

;



Affecting account of a niAP. Will thihinr (iml Inr rc/irfffS

salisficn ii hungry ii|)|>(tlito ; cooU iiiid nTiOhlios tirnd mid

wciiry S|iii'itN ; ovciciiiniii)^ tliuf<<> ill clifctt Hliiili ji liul bum '

and faligiiiiif{ joiinioy iiiiglit ucll occusinii." '

Tliiii Hour iiiif^lil 1)0 iimdi! of f^raiii or [lultc of any kind :

Biid prohably miiy 1)0 (lial wliicli wo lirre ienn purched turn,

and jxiixliid jiitl.ic ; and, in (lie forms abovo-nictitioiicd, was

Mcll I iilcnlaird, accorditit; to Mr. Jones' accoiinl, for tlic

pcaplc, liitiii;n/y iciarj/, ami Ihirslij, in the irililrrnvas. 'I'liis

'was a (inicly rupiily for David an<l his men ; and, no doubl, con-

|ri 1)11 tod iiiucli (o I hi' victory nii'ntioned in the follow ingchiiptrr.

A romarkahio account of niaternalaH'oction in a >hp hoar.

—

" In the year 177'2, (ho Scuhursc frigate and Carcuss bomb,

under the command uf the hon. cajituin C. J. I'hipps, afler-

warils Lord JVlulgravc, wore sent on a voyage of discovery t<i

the North Seas. In this expedition the Into ccli.'brafed ad-

miral lord Nelson served as midshijiman. W'liilo the Carcass
,

lay locked in the ice, early one morning, the man at the mast-

head gave notice, that three bears were making their way
Tery fast over the frozen sea, and wore directing their course

towards (he ship. They had, no doubl, been invited by the

scent of some blubber of a sea-horse, the crew had killed a

few days before, which had been sot on fire, and was burn- '

jng on the ico at the time of their approach, 'i'hey proved (o

bo a she-bear and her two cubs; but the cubs were nearly as

large as the dam. They ran eagerly to the lire, and drew

out from the flames part of the flesh of the sea-horse that

remained unconsumed, and ate voraciously. The crew from

the ship threw great lumps of llesh of the sea-horse, which

they had still left upon the ice, which the old boar fetched

away singly, laid every lump before her cubs as she brought

,

it, and dividing ii, gare each « «harr, rcierving but a •mall

poilion to lienti'lf. Ai the wu* fi'lclilng away (he U«l piere,

(hey levelled their mU'-Ueli at (lie cubn, and •hot llitm both

dead; nnd, in hor retreat, (hey wounded the dam, but net

rnoi tally. It would liavc drawn tears of pity from any bat

unfeeling minds, to have marked the affectionate concern

expressed by this poor ben^t in thi) dying moments of her e»-

piring young. Though shn «us norely «round'-d, and could

but just crawl to the place whrro they lay, the carried the

lump of lli-sh she had fetched away, as she had done the other!

before
; tore it in piece*, and laid it down b<-fore them ; and

when she saw that they refused to eat, 'he laid her [nws fimt

upon one, and then upon the other, and endeafoured to

rai;e them up: all this while, it wai piteout to bear her

moan. When she found she could not moTO them, «hc went

oil ; and, being at ?omc distance, looked bark, and moaned :

this not arailing to entice them away, the returned ; an<l,

smelling round them, began to lick their wounds. She went

off a second time, as before; and, having crawled a few

paces, looked ag:iin behind her, and for some time stood

moaning. Hut still, her cubs not rising to follow her, sho

returned to them again, and with signs of incxpreitible

fondness went round one, and round the other, pawing them,

and moaning, binding, at last, that they were cold and

lifeless, she raised her head toward the ship, and growled

a curse upon the murderers, which they returned with a

volley of musket-balls. She fell between her cub'', and

died licking their wounds."

Had this animal got among the destroyers of her young,

she would have soon shewn what was implied in the chiijcd

mind of a bear, robbed of her zchelps.

CHAPTER XVI II.

David reviews and arravs^cs the people, and gives the command to Joah, Abishni, and Illai, 1 , 2. On his cx-

pi-essing a desire to aeeompani/ them to the battle, they xdll not permit him, 3. lie reriezcs them as thei/ go

out of the eil I/, and gives commandment to the captains to save Absalom, 4,3. Thej/join battle xcith Absalom

and his army, :cho are discomfited icith the loss of tzccntij thousand men, 6—8. Absalom fit cing aicay is

caught Inj the head in an oak ; Joab finds and transfixes him ii)ith three darts, 9— 15. The servants of David

are recalled, and Absalom buried, IG— 18. Ahimnaz and Cushi bring the tidings to David, icho is greatly

distressed at hearing of the death of Absalom, and makes bitter lamentation for him, 19

—

33.

A ND David "numborcd the poo- jj 2 And David sent forth a third
A. M. 2981.

A"- ij\.j^'<>- i^r- J-\ pie that tare with liiiti, and
j

part of the people uiultr tlie hand
Annoaiiu-i. Set cuplains of thoHsaiids and cap- of Joab, ""and a third part under the
oi>iiii).a4< .

t;jj„j. yf luuidreds over them.

• Psa. 3. 1.

hand of Abishai the son of Zeruiah,

A V. 2?<I.
Ii. I . 1 -i:*.

An. I.vk). |.r.

4t)!>.

.\nno ante I.

01}iap. Wi.

1 Sam. 95. 6.

NOTKS ON (.Tl.Vr. Will. number was we cannot tell. Josephus says, it amounted
Verse 1. And set captains (f lliousands'} By this time lionly to four thousand men. Others have supposed, that

David's small company was greatly recruited; but what its
||
they amounted to tenlhousand ; for thus they understand a



Absalom is defeated, and his II. SAMUEL. head caught in an oak.

b'.c.'?oI3.' Joab's brother, ^ and a third part
An.Exod.br. under the hand of Ittai the Gittite,

Annoantei. And the king said unto the people,
"'^"P- ^^'-

I will surely go forth with you my-
self also.

3 ^ But the people answered. Thou shalt not

go forth : for if we flee away, they will not "care

for us ;' neither if half of us die, will they care

for us: but now thou art * worth ten thousand

of us: therefore now it is better that thou "suc-

cour us out of the city.

4 And the king said unto them. What seemeth
you best I will do. And the king stood by the

gate side, and all the people came out by hun-
dreds and by thousands.

5 And the king commanded Joab and Abishai

and Ittai, saying. Deal gently for my sake with

the young man, even with Absalom. ' And all

the people heard when the king gave all the cap-

tains charge concerning Absalom.

6 f^ So the people went out into the field

against Israel : and the battle was in the ^ wood
of Ephraim ;

7 Where the people of Israel were slain be-

fore the servants of David, and there was there

a great slaughter that day of twenty thousand

men.

8 For the battle was there scat- Bic.'wU.'
tered over the face of all the coun- An. Exod. isr.

try: and the wood " devoured Anno ante i.

more people that day than the "'^"'p- ^"-

sword devoured.

9 H And Absalom met the servants of Da-
vid. And Absalom rode upon a mule, and
the mule went under the thick boughs of a
great oak, and his head caught hold of the
oak, and he was taken up between the heaven
and the earth ; and the mule that was under
him went away.

10 And a certain man saw it, and told Joab,
and said. Behold, I saw Absalom hanged in an
oak.

11 And Joab said unto the man that told him.
And, behold, thou sawest him, and why didst

; thou not smite him there to the ground? and
ill would have given thee ten shekels of silver,

and a ffirdle.

» Ch. 15. 19. >• Ch. 21. 17. = Heb. set their heart on us. • Heb.
as tea thousand of us. • Heb. be to succour. ' Verse 12.

12 And the man said unto Joab, Though I

I

i

should 'receive a thousand shekels of silver in

I

mine hand, 7/et would I not put forth mine
hand against the king's son :

'' for in our hearing

the king charged thee and Abishai and Ittai,

; saying, ' Beware that none touch the young
! man Absalom.

S Josh. 17. 15, 18. 1" Ileb. multiplied to devour. ' Heb. ueigh upon
mine hand. ' Ver. 5. ' Heb. Beware whosoeocr ye be of, Sfc.

clause ia ver. 3. which they think should be read, tVe are

noa ten thousand strong.

Verse 3. But now thou art sorth ten thousand of «*]

The particle nny dia now, is doubtless a mistake for the

pronoun nnx cUa thou : and so it appears to have been read

by the Sepluagint, the Vulgate and the Chuldee ; and by tiso

of KennicotCs and De RossPs MSS.

Versed. De3i\ gentlj/—xeith the i/oung vian^ David was

the/a<Aer of this worthless young man ;—and is it to be won-

dered at that he feels as a father ? Who, in his circum-

stances, that had such feelings as every 7nan should have,

would have felt or acted otherwise.

Verse 7. Txsenty thousand men.} Whether these were

slain on the Geld of battle, or whether they were reckoned

with those slain in the wood of Ephraim, wc know not.

Verse 8. The wood devoured mure people^ It is gene-

rally supposed, that when the army was broken, they betook

themselves to the wood, fell into pits, swamps, &c. and

being entangled, were hewn down by David's men : but the

Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic, state, that they were devoured

by wild beasts iu the wood.

Verse 9. And his head caught hold of the oak'\ It has

I

been supposed, that Absalom was caught by the hair; but no

such thing is intimated in the text. Probably his neck was

caught in the fork of a strong bough, and that he was nearly

dead when Joab found him : for it is said, ver. 14. he was

yet alive ; an expression which intimates he was nearly dead.

Verse 1 0. / saw Absalom hanged in an oak.'] He must

have hung there a considerable time. This man saw him

hanging ; how long he had been hanging before he «aw him,

we cannot tell. He came and informed Joab, this must

! have taken up a considerable time : Joab went and pierced

him through with three darts; this must have taken up still

I

more time. It is, therefore, natural to conclude, that his

life must have been nearly gone, after having been so long

suspended ; and probably was past recovery, even if Joab

had taken him down.

Verse 11. And a girdle."] The military belt was the

chief ornament of a soldier; and was highly prized in all

ancient nations: it was also a rich present from one chieftain

to another. Jonathan gdve his to David, as the highest pledge

of his esteem, and perpetual friendship, 1 Sam. xviii. 4.

And Ajax gave his to Ileclor, as a token of the highest re.

spect.—y/oOT. II. vii. ver. 305.



Joub finding Absalom /ianf;ing CHAP. XVlll. in the oak, hilla him.

A. M. IWKl.
13 Ollicrwisc I should have

An. Kifod. i»r. wrouiilit falscliood aiTuinHt iiiiiic
'1(>H. 7i- i- 1

Aniii> Hiilr I. owu lito : loi' tlu'IC IH IIO lllilllcr

^ "'''"
Ilid fioiii llic kiiif^, und thou tliy-

81'ir \vouhlost liiivc set tlivst'll af^aiiiHt 7//c.

li Thfii snid.Ioiih, 1 may not lany tliiis * with

Ihce. And he look iliri-e dart.s in his iiand,

and tlirust thcin throuj^h the heart of Absa-

lom, \vliilc he icas yet alive in the '' mid.st of

the oak.

ir> And ten younpf men (hat hare .loah's ar-

nu)ur compassed about and smote Absalom, and
slew him.

IC) And Joab blew the tium[)et, and liio people

returned IVom pursuing after Israel: lor Joab
held back the people.

17 And llii'y took Absalom, and cast him into a

"reat pit in the wood, and ' laid a very i;reat

heap of stones upon him : and all Israel lied

every one to his tent.

18 Now Absalom in his lifetime had taken and
reared up for himself a pillar, which is in ""the

kinf^'s dale : for be said, "'

1 have no son to keep
my name in remembrance : and he called the

pillar after his own name : and it is ij.t'.iw.*

(ailed unto this day .Absalom's place. Ao. hiod. i.f.

I!) H Tlien said .Miimaa/ the son Auiioauiri.

of Zadok, Let me now run, and "'>'"''
'"'

bear the kinfj tidinfjs, how that the Loud hath
' avent^ed him of bis enemies.

yo And Joab said unl(» him. Thou sbalt not
'' bear tidings this day, but thou sbalt bear tidinj^s

another day : but this day thou shalt bear no
tidinf;H, because the kin^j's Hf)n is dead.

'i\ Then said .Joab to C'usbi, fio tell the kin;^

what tliou hast seen. .\nd C'usbi bowed himself

unto Joab, and ran.

22 Then said .Ahimaaz the son of /adok
yet again to Joab, Hut '' howsoever, let me,
I pray thee, also run after Cushi. .\nd Joab
said, \\ hcrefore wilt thou run, my son, seeing
that thou hast no tidings ' ready.

23 But howsoever, said he, let mc run. .\nd

he said unto him, Hun. Then Aliiinaaz ran

by the way of the plain, and overran Cushi.

24 y\nd David sat between the two gates ; and
'' the watchman went up to the roof over the

gate unto the wall, and lifted up his eyes and

» lleb. brfore thee. ' IIH). heart. ' Josh. 7. S6. •" Cm. 14. 17. ' Hcb. be a man of tidiagi. » Hcb. be ickat may.-
• Sec ch. 14. a; ' llvb.judged himfrom the hand, ijc. ' 2 Kinj^ y. IT.

Verse 13. Thoit thyself icouldrst have set thyself aguinsl

me.] This is a strong appeal to Joab's loyalt)', and respect

for the orders of David : but he was proof against every

fine feeling, and against every generous sentiment.

Verse 14. / may not tarry thus zcilh thee'] He had no-

thing to say in vindication of the purpose he had formed.

Thrust them through the heart of Jibsulom'\ He was de-

termined to make sure work ; and, therefore, he pierced his

heart.

Joab should have obeyed the king's cammandmcnt : and

yet, the safety of the state renuired the sacriCce of Absa-

lom. But, independently of this, his life was quadruply

forfeited to the law :— 1. In having murdered his brother

Amnon. '2. In having excited an insurrection in the slate.

3. Ill having taken up arms against his own father, Deut.

xxi. 18, '21. 4. In having lain with his father's concubines.

Lev. xviii. 29. Long ago he should have died by the hand

of justice; and now all his crimes are visited on him, in

his last act of rebellion. Vet, in the present circum-

stances, Joab's act was base and disloyal ; and a cowardly

murder.

Verse 15. Ten young men—smote Absalom., and sleis

him.'] Tiiat is, they all pierced the body ; but there could

be no life in it after three darts had been thrust through the

heart : but they added as much as would have killed him had

he been alive.

' Or, cMtoiicii/.

Verse 16. Joab btetc the trumpet j He knew that the

rebellion was now extinguished by the death of Absalom
;

and was not willing that any farther slaughter should be

made of the deluded people.

I

Ver«e 17. A?ul laid a very great heap of stones] This was

! the method of burying heroes, and even traitors ; the heap

of stones being designed to perpetuate the memory of tha

I event, whether good or bad. The ancient cairns, or heaps

of stones, in different parts of the world, are of this kind.

The various tumuli or burro:;.', in England, are the same as

the cairns in different parts of Ireland and Scotland. In the

former, stones were not plenty; hence they heaped up great

mounds of earth.

Ver^e IS. Reared i/pfor himself a pillar] There was a

marble pillar ill the time of Josephus, called Absalom's pil-

lar : and there is one shewn to the present day, under this

name ; but it is comparatively a modern structure.

j

Absalom's place.] Literally Absalom's hand.—See the

Note on 1 Sam. xv. 12.

j

Verse '21. Tell the king rchal thou hast seen] At this time

the death of Absalom was not publicly known : but Joab

had given Cushi private information of it. This Ahimaaz

had not, for he could not tell the king whether .\bsalom

were dead. To this Joab seems to refer, ver. 22. Thou hast

no tidings ready.

Verse '2-1. David sat between the tzio gtUa] He wu
7 X



David grievouslj/ laments II. SAMUEL. the death of Absalom.

^B.^'ml' looked, and behold a man running'
An. Ei"d. isr. alone.

Aonoantei. 25 Aod the watchmaH cried, and

If he be alone, there is tidings in his mouth.
And he came apace, and drew near.

26 And the watchman saw another man run-

ning: and tiie watchman called unto the por-

ter, and said. Behold another man running
alone. And the king said. He also bringeth

tidings.

27 And the watchman said, ^ Me thinketh

the running of the foremost is like the running
of Ahimaaz the son of Zadok. And the king
said. He is a good man, and cometh with good
tidings.

28 And Ahimaaz called and said unto the

••king/ All is well. And he fell down to the

earth upon his face before the king, and said.

Blessed be the Lord thy God, which hath "^ de-

livered up the men that lifted up their hand
against my lord the king.

29 And the king said, " Is the young man Ab-

' Ileb. / see the running. 1" Or, Peace be to thee. ' Heb. Peace.
J Heb. shut up.

probably in the seat of justice. Before the gate of the city

it is supposed, there was an enclosure, which had its gate

also: David sat in the space between these two doors. Over

the larger gate there appears to have been a turret, on which

a sentinel, or watchman, stood continually; and gave in-

formation of what he saw in the country.

Verse 25. If he be alone, there is tidings'] That is,

good tidings. For, if tlie battle had been lost, men would
have been running in different directions through the

country.

Verse 29. I sazs a great tumult] It is very probable

that Ahimaaz did not know of the death of Absalom: he

had seen the rout of his army, but did not know of his

death. Others think he knew all, and told this nn-

truth that he might not be the messenger of bad news to

David.

Verse 30. Stand here] lie intended to confront the two
messengers, and compare their accounts.

Verse 32. Is the young man Absalom safe?] This was
the utmost of his solicitude ; and it well merited the reproof

which Joab gave him, ch. xix. 5.

Verse 33. O my son Absalom] It is allowed by the

most able critics that this lamentation is exceedingly pa-

thetic. In what order the words were pronounced, for much
depends on this, we cannot say. Perhaps it was the fol-

lowing:

—

salomsafe? And Ahimaaz answered, ^.'c. fm!
When Joab sent the kinc's ser- An. Exod. ur.

vant, and Jiie thy servant, I saw a Anno an(e i.

great tumult, but 1 knew not what "'^"p- ^"'^

it was.

30 And the king said unto him. Turn aside,

and stand here. And he turned aside, and stood

still.

31 And, behold, Cushi came; and Cushi said,

^ Tidings, my lord the king : for the Lord hath

avenged thee this day of all them that rose up
against thee.

32 And the king said unto Cushi, Is the

young man Absalom safe? And Cushi answered.
The enemies of my lord the king, and all that

rise against thee to do thee hurt, be as that

young man is.

S3 And the king was much moved, and went
up to the chamber over the gate, and wept

:

and as he went, thus he said, ^ O my son
Absalom, my son, my son Absalom ! would
God 1 had died for thee, O Absalom, my son,

my son

!

» Heb. Is there pence .» ' Heb. Tidings is brought. e Ch. 19. 4.

'33 aiVi?3!< 'J3

Beni Absbalom, beni

!

My son Absalom ! O my son !

Beni Abshalom !

O my son Absalom !

Tnnn 'jn 'nio jn' '»

Mi yitten muthi ani tachteicha.

Othat I had died in thy stead !

V3 'J3 DiWnx
Abshalom, beni ! beni

!

O Absalom, my son, my son !

Is there no hope for the soul of this profligate young
man ? He died in his iniquity : but is it not possible that he
implored the mercy of his Maker while he hung in the tree ?

And is it not possible that the mercy of God was extended

to him ? And was not that suspension a respite, to the end
that he might have time to deprecate the wrath of Divine

justice ?

This is at least a charitable conjecture, and humanity will

delight, in such a case, to lay hold even on possibilities. If

there be any room for hope in such a death, who that knows
the worth of an immortal soul, would not wish to indulge

in it ? 1



Juah rrproven the kins; niAiv \i\ for h'lH iinuuidcrale sorrow.

(•ii\ni:i{ .\i\.

DrtTid rnulinurs his Imnnildlion for /lia son, anil t/ir priipl,- nrr spiral/ 1/
ili^idinii'^r,/, I—1. .1nal, ,tjn,>\r\ nnd

t/iniitois him uilh the i^incrnl dij'irtiun of Ihr jtrujili, b—7. Dnvid Imjs nsiilr hi^ tnoiirninf^, ami ihrz^t him-

self to Ihr prop/r, who arc thcribt/ encouraged, 8. The tribn take counsel to bring the Ling Imck to Jmt-

saleni, 9— 12. J/c makes Amusu captain of the host, in place 0/ Joab, I.'J. The king, returning, is nut by

Judah, at Cilgal, 11, J5. Shimci coiiie<: to meet David, and entreats fir his life, uhirh JJavid grants, IG—23.

Mephihosheth also meets him, and sinus lanci he had been slandend l,jj Ziba, 21—30. IJaiid is met bij liar-

zillai, and between them there is an affecting interview, 31—40. Contention bcluecn the men of Judah and the

men of Israel, about bringing back the king, 4 I-

A, M. 91IHI.

U. C. lO'iS.

An. l".\tnl. I'.r.

1(iH.

AniMi null' I.

Olyinp. 217.

AND it was lold Joab. Ikliold,

the kill"; wccpctli iiiul inouni-

otli tor Ab.salom.

2 And the ' victory that day was
titnicd into niournini^ unto nil the people : for

tlie poopit* heard .say that day how the kiny was
grieveil lor his son.

3 And tlie people gat them by stealth lliat day
'' into the city, as people being" ashamed steal

away when they flee in battle.

4 But tlie king" '' covered his face, and the

king cried with a loud voice, '' O my son Absa-

lom, O Absalom, my son, my son !

5 And Joab came into the house to the king,

and said, Thou hast shamed this day the faces

of all thy servants, which this day have saved

thy life, and the lives of thy sons and of thy

A. M. r.'').

a < . Ufis.

An. l,><>d. Ur

Annoanir I.

Olymp. 2>7.

lleb. salvation, or, deHveranee. ' Ver. 39 ' Cli. 15. 30. ' Cli.

J8. 33. • Heb. By loving, «fc.

daughters, and the lives of thy wives,

and the lives of thy concubines
;

()
*" In that thou lovest thine ene-

mies, and hatest thy friends. For
thou hast declared this day, ' that thou regardcsl

neither princes nor servants; for this day I |)er-

ceive, that if Ab.salom had lived, and all we had

died this day, then it had pleased thee well.

7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and speak
~ comfortably unto thy servants : for I swear by

the LoKi), if thou go not forth, there will not

tarry one with thee this night : and that will be

worse unto thee than all the evil that befcl thee

from thy youth until now.

8 Then the king arose, and sat in the gate.

And tliev told unto all the people, saying, He-

hold, the king duth sit in the gate. And all the

NOTES ON CHAP. XIX.
Verse 2. The vidurj/—aas turned into uiot4rnin^'] In-

stead of rejoicing that a most unnatural and ruinous rebel-

lion had been quashed ; the people raourned over their own

success, bccuu-^o they saw their king so immoderately af-

flicted for the loss of hi.s worthless son.
'

Verse 4. The king covered his face'] This was the cus-
j

torn of mourniTs.
|

O mji son Absalont] Calmet has properly remarked, that I

the frecjuont repetition of the name of the defunct, is com- I

mon in tlie language of lamentation. Thus, Vihgil, Ed
V. Ter. at.

' Heb. that princes or serronlM arc no( le Ihtt—
%troantt. Gen. 31. 3.

-( lleh. to Ike heart ofOi)

Daphnim^MC tuum tollemus adastra ;

Daphnim aJ ustrafcremus : ainavil nos quuque Daphnis.

AVith yours, my song 1 cheerfully shall join,

To raise your Daphnis to the powers divine.

Daphnis I'll raise unto the powers abore,

For dear to me was Daphnis' well tried lore.

See the Notes on the preceding chapter.

Verse 5. Thou hast shamed this day"] Joah's speech to

David on his immoderate grief for the death of his rebellious

son is not only remarkable for the insolence of office, but

also for good sense and firmness. Every man, who candidly

considers the state of the case, mnst allow that David acted

imprudently, at least ; and that Joab's firm reproof was ne-

cessary, to arouse him to a sense of his duty to his people.

But still, in his manner, Joabliad far exceeded the bounds of

that reverence which a servant owes to bis master, or a sub-

ject to his prince. Joab was a good soldier ; but, in every

respect, a bad man : and a dangerous subject.

Verse 8. The Ling— sat in the g'o/e] The place where

justice was administered to the people.

7x2



Shimei meets David, II. SAMUEL. and entreatsfor his life.

''b. c! 1023!' people came before the king : for

An.Exod. isr. Israel had fled every man to his
468. -^

Anno ante I. lent.
"'y^P- -"•

9 H And all the people were at

strife throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying',

The king saved us out of the hand of our ene-

mies, and he delivered us out of the hand of the

Philistines ; and now he is " fled out of the land

for Absalom.

10 And Absalom, whom we anointed over us,

is dead in battle. Now therefore why ** speak ye

not a word of bringing the king back ?

11 1[ And king David sent to Zadok and to

Abiathar the priests, saying. Speak unto the

elders of Judah, saying. Why are ye the last to

bring the king back to his house? seeing the

speech of all Israel is come to the king, even to

his house.

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are " my bones

and my flesh : wherefore then are ye the last to

bring back the king?

IS "^ And say ye to Amasa, Art thou not of

my bone, and of my flesh ? " God do so to me,

and more also, if thou be not captain of the host

before me continually in the room of Joab.

14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of

Judah, ' even as ike heart of one man ; so that

they sent this word unto the king. Return thou,

and all thy servants.

15 So the king returned, and came to Jordan.

And Judah came to ^ Gilgal, to go to meet the

king, to conduct the king over Jordan.

IG H And * Shimei the son of Gera, a Ben-
jaraite, which was of Bahurim, hasted and came

» Oh. 15. 14 " Heb. arc ye sihnl 9 " Ch. 5. 1. " Ch. 17. 25.
' Ruth 1. 17. ' Judges '20. 1. e Josh. 5. 9. 1" Ch. 16. 5. 1 Kings
2. 8. ' Ch. 9. 2, 10. & It). 1, 2.

Verse 1 1 . Speak unto the elders of Judah'] David was

afraid to fall out with this tribe : they were in possession of

Jerusalem, and this was a city of great importance to him.

They had joined Absalom in his rebellion; and, doubtless,

were now ashamed of their conduct. David appears to take

no notice of their infidelity; but rather to place confidence

in them, that their confidence in him might be naturally ex-

cited : and, to oblige them yet farther, purposes to make
Amasa captain of the host in the place of Joab.

Verse 11. ^ind he bowed the heart of all the men of

Judahl The measures that he pursued were the best cal-

culated that could be, to accomplish this salutary end. Ap-

pear to distrust those whom you have some reason to sus-

pect; and you increase their caution and distrust. Put as

2

down with the men of Judah to meet \"; fo^l^;

king David. An.Exod. i>r.

17 And there were a thousand men Anooantei.

of Benjamin with iiim, and ' Ziba "'J^i':*^

the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen

sons and his twenty servants with him ; and they

went over Jordan before the king.

18 And there went over a ferry boat to carry

over the king's household, and to do '' what he
thought good. And Shimei the son of Gera
fell down before the king, as he was come over

Jordan
;

19 And said unto the king, ' Let not my lord

impute iniquity unto me, neither do thou re-

member '" that which thy servant did perversely

the day that my lord the king went out of Jeru-
salem, that the king should " take it to his heart.

20 For thy servant doth know that I have
sinned : therefore, behold, 1 am come the first

this day of all ° the house of Joseph to go
down to meet my lord the king.

21 But Abishai the son of Zeruiah answered
and said. Shall not Shimei be put to death for

this, because he • cursed the Lord's anointed ?

22 And David said, "^ What have I to do with

you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that ye should this day

be adversaries unto me ? " shall there any man
be put to death this day in Israel ? for do not

I know that I am this day king over Israel ?

23 Therefore ' the king said unto Shimei, Thou
shall not die. And the king sware unto him.

24 H And ' IMcphibosheth the son of Saul

came down to meet the king, and had neither

dressed his feet, nor trimmed his beard, nor

» Heb. t!ie good in his eyes, ' 1 Sam. 22. 15 » Ch. 16. 5, 6, &c.
Ch. 13. 33. » See ch. 16. 5. p Exod. 22. 28. 1 Ch. 16. 10.

1 Sam. 11. 13. ' 1 Kings 2. 8, 9, 37, 46. ' Ch. 9. 6.

much confidence in them as you safely can ; and this will

not fail to excite their confidence towards you.

Verse 16. Shimei the son of Gera"] It appears that

Shimei was a powerful chieftain in the land ; for he hacl

here, in his retinue, no less than a thousand men.

Verse 18. There went over a ferry boat] This is the

first mention of any thing of the kind. Some think a bridge

or raft is what is here intended.

Verse 20. For thy servant doth know that I have sinned^

This was all he could do : his subsequent conduct alone,

could prove his sincerity. On such an avowal as this, Da-
vid could not but grant him his life.

Verse 24. Neither dresssd his feet] He had given the

fullest proof of his sincere attachment to David and his



The land of Mcphibosltclk CHAP. X\X. is reatorr/l to him.

u'.

"
?ir"i."

washed liis HoUioh, frnm the day (lie

All. lAoci. i«r.
liiiif.- (Icpaiiid iiiiiil the day he came

KiS. ". .

' -'

Aiiiii. null- I. (if^aiii 111 peace.
Olymp. .'i;. ,y^ ^ij^l j, ^.jjiii,. J,, j,jj^y_ ^^.,,p„ ,„.

Avas come to .leniHalem to meet tlie kiiif^', that

the Iviiifj said iiiito him, " Uhcrefore wciitesl not

thnii will) me. Mephihoslietli '

2(i And he answered, My lord, (> kinj;', my
servant (U-ceived mc : for tliy servant said, I

will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon,

and ^o to the kiii<;' ; hecausc thy servant i.s lame.

27 '' .And he hath slandered thy servant unto

my lord the kini;'; 'hut my lord the kiiij^- j.s- as

an angel of CJod : do therefore what is good in

thine eyes.

2H lM)r all of my father's lioiise were hnt
'' dead nu-n heforc my lord the kin;:^ : 'yet didst

thou set thy servant amonj;- them that did eat at

thine own tahle. What right therefore have 1

yet to cry any more iiiilo the king?

2\> And the king said unto him. Why speakest

tliou any more of thy matters ' 1 have said,

Thou and '/iha divide the land.

ciO And Me|)hih()shetli said unto the king.

Yea, let him lake all, forasmuch as my lord the

» Ch. 16. 17. ' Ch. 16. 8. " Cli. 14. 17, 20. ' llcb. men afdtal/i.

1 Snm. 26. 16. • Ch. 9. 7, 10, VJ.

cause ; and by what he had done, amply refuted the calum-

nies of his servant Ziba.

Verse 27. The king is as an angel of GoUl As if he

had said, I state my case plainly, and without g"''"^; thou

art too wise not to penetrate the motives from which both

myself and servant have acted. I shall make no appeal

;

with whatsoever thou determiuest, I shall re^t contented.

A'crso 29. / have said, Thou and Zilin divide the /««(/.]

At lirst, David gave the land of Saul to Mophiboi^heth ; and

Ziba, his sons, and his servants, were to work that land ;

and to Mephibosheth, as the lord, he was to give the half of

the produce. Ziba met David in his distress with provisions,

and calumniated Mephibosheth: David, too slightly trusting

to his misrepresentation, and supposing that Mephibosheth

was actually such a traitor as Ziba represented him, made

him, on the spot, a grant of his master's land. Now he

finds that he has acted too rashly ; and, therefore, confirms

the formrr grant : i. e. that Ziba should cultivate the

;;rouiid, and still continue to give to Mephiboshetli, as the

lord, the half of tho produce. This was merely placing

things in statu quo, and utterly annulling the gift that he

had made to Ziba. But why did he leave this treacherous man
any thing? Answer— 1. He was one of the domestics of Saul,

and David wished to shew kindness to that house. 2. He

king is CO01C again in peace unto hiN ^ ,^' jC,''

own house. *" •^^- '"•

:i\ 1' And ' Har/.illai the (iileadile Ann..m.<t.
, ,. ,, 1

I , iiltraii. 'it7.

came <Io\mi lioiii l\r)gelim, and went

«>ver Jordan with the king, to conduct him over

Jordan.

'.Vi Now liar/.illai waH a very aged man, evrn

fourscore years old : and • he had provided (he

kin;;- of sustenance while he lay at .^Iallallalm ;

for he lean a very great man.

.T{ .\nd the king said unto Har/illai, Come
thou over with me, and I will feed thee with mc
in Jerusalem.

Si .\nd I'ar/illai said unto the king, '' How
long have i to live, that I should g<» up with the

king unto Jerusalem ?

'.ib I ajH this day ' fourscore years old : and
can I discern between good and evil •• can thv
servant taste what I eat or what I drink •• can I

hear any more the voice of singing men and
singing women f AVhcrefore then should thy

servant be yet a burden unto my lord the king!"

36 Thy servant will go a liltle way over Jor-

dan with the king : and why should the king re-

compense it me with such a reward f

' 1 Kinp 2. 7.- Ch. 17. 27. ' }Irb. How many davt are Uic y<an
of my Ufc ? ' Vta. 90. 10.

had supplied him with the necessaries of life, when he was

in the greatest distress ; and he thinks proper to continue

him in his old ofTice, by way of remuneration. Out it was

certainly too great a compensation for his services, how-

ever then important, when all the circumstances arc con-

sidered.

Verse 32. Barzillai xzas a rcrj/ aged m/in] This vene-

rable person had given full proof of his attachment to David,

by the supplies he had given him when he lay at Malianaim,

where his case was all but des[)erate : the sincerity of his

congratulations now, none can suspect. Bavid's offer to

him was at once noble and liberal: he wished to com-

pensate such a man; and he wished to have at hand such

a friend.

Verse 35. Can Ihi/ servant taste shot I eat] Here is at

once an alTecting description of the infirmities of old age;

and a correct account of the mode of living at an eastern

court, in ancient times.

Barzillai was fourscore years old ; his ear was become

dull of hearing, and his relish for his food was gone : he,

therefore, appears to have been not only an old man, bat an

! infirm old man. Besides delicate meats and drinks, we Uai
I that vocal music constituted a principal part of court enter-

i
tainments : male and. female singers made a. necesfary ap*.



Contention of the men of Israel n. SAMUEL. atid the men ofJudah.

B.c.!o23; 37 Let thy servant, I pray thee,
An.Exod. isr. tum baclv aj^aio, tliat I may die in

Anno ante I. minc own City, (111(1 be buried by the
°'^'°'''

grave of my father and of my mo-
ther. But behold thy servant " Chimham ; let

him g'o over with my lord the king- ; and do to

him what shall seem good unto thee.

38 And the king answered, Chimham shall go
over with me, and I will do to him that which
shall seem good unto thee : and whatsoever

thou shalt *" require of me, that will I do for

thee.

39 And all the people went over Jordan. And
when the king was come over, the king ' kissed

Barzillai, and blessed him ; and he returned unto

his own place.

40 Then the king went on to Giigal, and
^ Chimham went on with him : and all the

people of Judah conducted the king, and also

half the people of Israel.

41 H And, behold, all the men of \i^J:,f^\-

Israel came to the king, and said An. Kxod. isr.

unto the king. Why have our bre- Anno ante i.

thren the men of Judah stolen thee "'•""''' -"•

away, and " have brought the king, and his

household, and all David's men with him, over
i Jordan ?

j

42 And all the men of Judah answered the

men of Israel, Because the king is 'near of

jkin to us : wherefore then be ye angry for this

matter ? have we eaten at all of the king's cost ?
or hatii he given us any gift ?

43 And the men of Israel answered the men
of Judah, and said. We have ten parts in the

king, and we have also more light in David
than ye : why then did ye ^ despise us, that our
advice should not be first had in brinffina; back
our king ? And '' the words of the men of Judah
were fiercer than the words of the men of

Israel.

1 Kings 2. 7. Jer. 41. 17. * Heb. choose. « Gen. 31. 55
Heb. Chimhan.

Ver. 15. f Ver. 12.- -ff Heb. set us at lighU ' See Judees 8,
1. & 12. 1.

pendage to these banquets, as they do in most eastern

courts to the present day. As David was a most sublime

poet, and emphatically styled the si::eet singer of Israel, he,

no doubt, had his court well supplied with vocal as well

as instrumental performers ; and, probably, with poets and

poetesses ; for it is not likely that he was the only poet

of his time, though he undoubtedly was the most ex-

cellent.

Verse 37. Thi/ servant Chimham'] It is generally under-

stood that this was Barzillai's son ; and this is probable,

from 1 Kings ii. 8. where, when David was dying, he said,

Shezs kindness to the sons of Barzillai : and it is very pro-

bable that this Chimham was one of them. In Jer. .\li. 17.

mention is made of the habitation of Chimham, which was

near to Bethlehem ; and it is reasonably conjectured that

David had left that portion, which was probably a part of

his paternal estate, to this son of Barzillai.

Verse 39. The king kissed Barzillai, and blessed him]

The kiss was the token of friendshq) and farewell; the

blessing was a prayer to God for his prosperity : probably a

prophetical benediction.

Verse 42. Wherefore then be ye angrij for this matter]

We have not done this for our own advantage ; we have

gained nothing by it ; we did it through loyal attachment to

our king.

Verse 43. We have ten parts in (he king, and—more

right] We are ten tribes to one ; or we are ten times so

many as you ; and, consequently, should have been con-

suited in this business.

The words of the men of Judah zoere fiercer than the

words of the men of Israel.] They had more weight, for

they had more reason on their side.

It is pleasant when every province, canton, district, and

county, vie with each other in personal attachment to the

prince, and loyal attachment to his government. From
such contentions as these civil wars are never likely to arise.

And how blessed it must be for the country where the king

merits all this ! where the prince is the pastor and father of

his people, and in all things the minister of God to them

for good.

It is criminal in the prince not to endeavour to deserve

the confidence and love of his people; and it is highly cri-

minal in the people not to repay such endeavours with the

most loyal and affectionate attachment.

Where the government is not despotic, the king acts b)' the

counsels of his ministers ; and while he does so, he is not

chargeable with miscarriages and misfortunes : they either

came through bad counsels, or directly thwarting provi-

dences. On this ground is that political maxim in our laws

formed, the king can do no zsrotig. Sometimes God will

have things otherwise than the best counsels have deter-

mined ; because He sees that the results will, on the whole,

be bettor for the peace and prosperity of that state.—" God
is the only Ruler of princes." And as the peace of the

world depends much on civil government, hence kings and

civil governors are peculiar objects of the Almighty's care.

Woe to him who labours to bring about a general disaffec-

tion ; as such things almost invariably eud in general disap-

pointment and calamity. It is much easier to unsettle than

to settle ; to pull down than to build up.



Shvba, son of Jiichrl, CHAP. XX rebeln against David.

CIIAP'I'KIJ X\.

S/ifhn rahrs an iiisinrrctinii, fi)i(/ p;ains a pnrli/ In Jsmr/, I, 'J. Daxid i/mts up Ihr ten rnvniliitin tifio zccre de-

Jilcd 1)1/ /U'saloni, 3. Aniiisa is sent to iissnnhlc t/ic men o/Jitda/i, 4, .0. yiiid in tin iiunn lime /Ihithni h srnl

to pursue S/i(l)(i, a, 7. Jonh trrar/irroiishy niurdrrs .^niam, 8— 12. Ju/ih and Ifir tinni/ ronlhim the purtuil

of Sliihii, Ui, 14. //r is hesirirrd in Alifl; tind, /;// t/ir rounsfls ofa wite aonuin, the people ofAbel cut t>ffhi$

head, and lhro:c it mir the -.call to Jiuih ; :clio Idous Ihr trumpet of pi tier, and hr and hit tnrn return to J>.

rusakm, l.'J—22. Account ofDiniirs civil nnd milititri/ n/Jircrs, 2.'i—'JO.

A NO there hBppoiicd to ho iIk reA. M. "P8'2.

». C.luW.
An. l.tiid. Isr,

4(i!).

Anitn anil* I.

Dlymi). -'Ui.

!i man of Helial, whose name
li'/is Shoha, the son of IJirhri. a I?(Mi-

jaiiiite : and lie blew a trumpet, and

said, "We have no part in David, neither have

wc inheritance in the son of Jesse :
^ every man

to iiis tents, O Israel.

2 So every man of Israel went up from after

David, a7i(t followed Sheha the son of Hichri :

but the men of Judali clave unto tiieir kinf^',

from Jordan even to Jeru.«alem.

3 ^ And David came to his house at Jerusa-

lem ; and the king took the ten women his "^con-

A. M. K'^i
II (;. i'r«.

An. F.tod. Iir.

169.

Anno antr I,

<)l)aij. Hi,.

4 f Then said the king to Amnsa,
^ Atisemhle ' me the men of Judah
within three day:*, and hr thou here

present.

5 So Amasa went to assemble the men of
Judah : hut lie tarried longer than the set time

which he had appointed him.

6 And David said to Abishai. Now shall Sheba
the son of liichri do us more harm than ilid

Absalom : lake thou ' thy lords servants, and
pursue after him, lest he get him fenced cities,

and escape us.

7 And there went out after him Joab's men., ----—^ -- -- -.-- — -- — - ^
I

-
_,

cubines, whom he had left to keep the hou.'je,
,
and the ' Cherethites, and the Pelethites, and all

and put them in " ward, and fed them, hut went tiie niighty men : and they went out of Jcru-

not in unto them. So tiiey were ' shut up unto
,
saicm, to pursue after Sheba the son of Bithri

the day of their death, 'living- in widowhood. 8 When they were at the great stone which is

• Ch. 19.43. " 1 KinRS 12. 16. 9 Chmn. 10. 16. ' Ch. 15. 16. & ' Ch. J9. 13. ' Heb. Call. ' Ch. 11. II. 1 KiD|^ 1. 35.

16. 21, 92. '' Ileb. an home of icanl. " Ilcb. bound. ' Hcb. in :
^ ilob. delUtr himielf from our et/ct. ' Ch. 8. 18. 1 Kingt 1. 38.

uidoaliood of life,
'

NOTES ON CHAP. XX.
Versp 1. She/ja, the son of Bichri'] As this man was a

Bcnjamilc, he probably belonged to the family of Saul ; and

he seems to have had considerable influence in Israel to raise

such an insurrection : but we know nothing farther of him

than what is related in this place.

IVe have no part in David'] We of Israel ; we of the

ten tribes, are uuder no obligation to the house of David.

Leave him, and let every man fall into the ranks under bis

own leader.

Verse 3. The ten :iomen'] He could not well divorce

them : he could not punish them, as they were not in trans-

gression ; and he could no more be familiar with them, be.

Cause they had been defiled by Ms son. To have murrit-d

them to other men might havo been dangerous to the state,

therefore he shut them up anA fed them ; made them quite

comfortable ; and they continued as widows to their death.

Verse 4. Then said the king to Amasa'] Thus he invents

him with tlie command of the army, and send.s him to col-

lect the men of Judah, and to come back to receive his orders

in relation to Sheba, in three days. It appears that Ama«a
found more diflicully in collecting his countrymen than was

at first supposed ; and tliis, detaining him beyond the three

days, David, fearing that Sheba's rebellion would get head,

sent Abishai, who it appears was accompanied by Joab, to

pursue after Sheba.

.•\masa, it seems, got up with thorn at Gibeon. ver. 8,

wliere he was treacherously murdered by the execrable Joab.

Verse 8. Joab^s garment'] It appears that this was not

a military garment ; and that Joab had no arm* but a "ihort

sword, which he had concealed in hi< girdle ; and thi* txiord-,

or knife, was so loose in its sheath that it could be easily

drawn out. It is thought farther, that Joab, in passing to

Amasa, stumbled, for so some of the \'ersions, and able

critics, understand tlic words it j'cll out; and that the

sword fell down when he stumbled ; (hat he took it up with

his left hand, as if be had no bad intention ; and then, tak-

ing Amasa by the beard with his right hand, pretending to

kiss him. he, with his sword in his left haml. ripwd up his

bowels. This seems to be the meaning of this very obscure



Joab treacherously II. SAMUEL. murders Amasa.

A. M. 2985.

B. C. 1022. in Gibeon, Amasa went before them.
^''^469''' ^''' -'^"'^ Joab's garment that he had put
Anno ante I. OH was gilded unto him, and upon it

—^^^ a girdle loith a sword fastened upon
his loins in the sheath thereof; and as he went
forth it fell out.

9 And Joab said to Amasa, Art thou in health,

my brother ? ^ And Joab took Amasa by the
beard with the right hand to kiss him.

10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword that

was in Joab's hand : so '' he smote him there-

with " in the fifth rib, and shed out his bowels
to the ground, and '' struck him not again, and
he died. So Joab and Abishai his brother pur-
sued after Sheba the son of Bichri.

11 And one of Joab's men stood by him, and
said. He that favoureth Joab, and he that is for

David, let him go after Joab.

12 And Amasa wallowed in blood in the midst

of the highway. And when the man saw that

all the people stood still, he removed Amasa out

of the highway into the field, and cast a cloth

npon him, when he saw that every one that came
by him stood still.

13 When he was removed out of the hinh-

* Matt. 26. 49. Luke 22. 47. "> 1 Kings 2. 5. " Ch. 2. 23.-

' Ilcb. doubled not Ms stroke. • 2 Kings 15. 29. 2 Citron. 16. 4.-

' 2 Kings 19. 32.

Terse. It is worthy of remark that, in the Eastern country,

it is the beard, not the man, which is usually kissed.

Verse 10. I?i (he fifth rib] I belieTe Bfjon chomesh,v/hic]i

we render here, and elsewhere, the Jif/h rib means any

part of the abdominal region. The Septuagint translate it

rr^v ^oav, the groin ; the Targutn, the right side of the

thigh ; i. e. the phrase of the Targumist being interpreted,

the privt/ parts. That it means some part of the abdominal

region, is evident from what follows, ^nd shed out his bozi-els

to the ground. It appears from this that, in plain English,

he ripped up his belly.

Verse 11. He that favoureth Joab'] As if he had said,

there is now no other commander besides Joab ; and Joab is

steadily attached to David : let those, therefore, who are

loyal follow Joab.

Verse 14. Amasa izalloxeed in blood] It is very likely

that Amasa did not immediately die : I have known in-

stances of persons living several hours after their bowels had

been shed out.

Verse 14. Unto Abel] This is supposed to have been

the capital of the district called Abilene, in St. Luke iii. 1.

Beth-mauchah] Is supposed to have been in the northern

part of the Holy L;ind, on the confines of Syria, and pro-

bably in the tribe of Naphtali.

way, all the people went on after B.c.'ioa?'
Joab, to pursue after Sheba the son ^"^ E^odrisr.

or Bichri. Anno ante I.

14 ? And he went through all the
oiym^. 24g.

tribes of Israel unto " Abel, and to Beth-maa-
chah, and all the Berites : and they were gathered
together, and went also after him.

15 And they came and besieged him in Abel of
Beth-maachah, and they 'cast up a bank against
the city, and * it stood in the trench: and all

the people that were with Joab '' battered the
wall, to throw it down.
16 H Then cried a wise woman out of the

city. Hear, hear ; say, 1 pray you, unto Joab,
Come near hither, that 1 may speak with thee.

17 And when he was come near unto her, the

woman said, vlrt thou Joab ? And he answered,
1 am he. Then she said unto him. Hear the

words of thine handmaid. And he answered,
1 do hear.

18 Then she spake, saying, 'They were wont to

speak in old time, saying. They shall surely ask
eounsfl at Abel : and so they ended the matter.

\9 1 am one of them that are peaceable and
faithful in Israel : thou seekest to destroy a city

f Or, it stood against the outmost naU. 1" Heb. marred la throw damn.
' Or, Thei/ plainly spake in the beginning, saying. Surely they will ask of

j4bely and so make an en^ : See Dcut. 20. 11.

Verse 15. Thei/ cast tip a bank against the city] The
word nbbo sollah, which we render bank, means, most pro-

bably, a battel ing engine of some kind, or a tower overlook-

ing the walls ; on which archers and slingers could stand

and annoy the inhabitants, while others of the besiegers

could proceed to sap the walls. That it cannot be a bank

that stood in the trench, is evident from the circumstance thus

expressed.

Verse 16. A wise woman] She was probably gover-

ness.

Verse 18. They shall surely ask counsel at Abel] This

is a proverb, but from what it originated we know not ; nor

can we exactly say what it means : much must be supplied

to bring it to speak sense. Abel was probably famed for the

wisdom of its inhabitants ; and parties who had disputes, ap-

pealed to their judgment ; which appears to have been in

such high reputation as to be final by consent of all parties.

To this the wise woman refers; and intimates to Joab that

he should have proceeded in this way before he began to

storm the city, and destroy the peaceable inhabitants.

Verse 19. I^peaceuble and faithful in Israel] I am for

peace, not contention of any kind : I am faithful, I adhere

to David; and neither seek nor shall sanction any rebellion

or anarchy iu the land. Why llien dost thou proceed in



Shcha'ft head in cut off', C]]\]>. XXI. and llirown over the wall.

^A-'.v^m.' ""' '^ MiolluT ill Isnir'l : wliy wilt

All. i:«i«i. i»r. thon Hwallow 111) ' Hit- inlicriluncc of
41.9.

.

'

Anno mill- I. Ill)' IjOKII '

oiy,^,.^
yO An.l .loal) iiiiHWcml and Hai<l,

Far be it, fur ho it from rnc, that I slioiild swal-

low lip or destroy.

21 The matter is not so : hut a man of mount
E|)liraiin, Sheha the son of Hichri '" hy name,
Iiath lifted u|) his hand an^ainst the kiiip;', tvcn
against David : deliver him only, and I will <lc-

])art from the city. .And the woman f^aid unto
Joah, Behold, liis head shall he thrown to thee

over the wall.

^2 Then the woman went unto all the people
" in her wisdom. And they cut oil' llie liead of

1 Sam. 9G. 11). rli. 21.3. ' lli-li. hi/ hitnamr " Erclci. 9. 11, 15.

-0 Jlcb. mere tcaUcrcd. • Cb. 1). ll>, IB.

—

-> I Kiop 4. 1). < Cb.

such a violent manner? Perhaps the woman speaks here in

the naiitf and on the bclia/j' of the cifj/: " I am n peaceable

city, utid am faithful to the hint;."

y/ mother in hriirt] That is, a chief city of a district
;

for it is very likely that the woman speaks of the city, not

of herself.

Verse ^l. Jlis head shall he thrown to thec\ Thus it

appears she had groat sway in the counsels of the city ; and

that the punishment of a state rebel was then, what it is

now in this kingdom, beheading.

Verse 23. Jonb was orer all the host^ He had murdered

Amasa, and seized on the supreme command : and such was

his power at present, and the service which he had rendered

to the state by quelling the rebellion of Sbeba, that David

was obliged to continue him ; and dared not to call him to

account for his murders, without endangering the safety of

the state by a civil war.

Sheha the son of IJirhri, and cant \^i.V!?i.

it out to .Joah And he hh-w a *"• 'j;;""
'•'

triimi)!-!. and they "* retired from the Annoantri.
'

. 1 . . 4 1
•>i>ni|i na.

eity, every man to Ins tent. Ana
J»)ah returned to Jerusalem unto the kini;.

y.'i T Now ' .Joah Tlox over all the host of

Israel : and Henaiah the i*on of .lehoiada teat

over the Clu'rethitcH and over tlie I'ehihites :

24 .\nd .\doram av/s 'over the tribute: and
* Jehosha|)liat tin- son of Ahihid icuH 'recorder:

2.5 .And Siieva uvih scribe : and ' /adok and

•Abiathar vrrr the priests :

20 ' And Ira also the Juiritc wa.s 'a chief ruler

about David.

8. 16. 1 Kine» 1.3. » Or, rrmrmbranctr. ' Ch. 8.1". 1 KinBil.4.

'Cb.:23. J8 >Or, ajrrincc (Joi. 41.4A. ExihLX.16. ck. 0. IS.

Ucnaiah—over the Cherethilr.t'] Bcnaiah was over the

archcri and slingcrs.—Seethe .N'otes on rhap. viii. 18.

Verse 21. Adorum was over the Irihulel Probably the

chief receiver of the taxes; or Chancellor of the Exchequer,

as we term it.

Jchosha/ihai—recorder] The registrar of public events.

Verse 25. .S'Aeva was jcri6(T] The king's secretary.

Verse 2fi. Ira—i;«x a ehirf ruler about Dazid] The

Hebrew is Tnb jnj cohen le DaviJ, a priest to Dircid ; and

so the I'ul^ate, SeptuaginI, Si/riac, and Arabic. The Chal-

dee has 3"i rah ; a prince., or chief; he was probably a sort of

domestic chaplain to the kini;. NW- know that the kings of

Judah had their seers, which is nearly the same : Gad was

David's seer; 2 Sam. xxiv. II.; and Jeduthan was the «efr

of king Josiah, 2 Cliron. \\\y. 15.

The conclusion of this chapter is very similar to the con-

clusion of chapter the eighth ; where see the Notes.

CHAPTER XXI.

A famine laling place three successive ^ears in Israel, DaviJ enquired ofthe Lord the cause ; and xcas informed

that it icas on account cf Saul and his bloodj/ house, uho had slain the Gibeoniles, I . David inquires ofthe

Gibennites zchat atonement thei/ required ; and they answer, seven sons of tfaul, (hat thery might hang them up in

Gibcah, 2—6. Names ofthe seven sons thus given up, 7—9. Affecting account of liizpuh, icho tcatchcd the bodks

through the whole of the time of harvest, to prevent them from being devoured bij birds and beasts of prey, 10.

David is informed of Rizpah's conduct ; and collects the bones of Saul, Jonathan, and the seven men that ircre

hanged at Gibeah, and buries them ; and God is intreatedfor the land, 1 1— 14. If'ar belKcen the Israelites and

Philistines, in ichich David zaas in danger of being slain by Ishbi-benob, but zcas succoured bij Abishai, 1J— 17.

He, aiul several gigantic Philistines, are slain by David and his servants, IS—22.

7 Y



Three years famine in Israel II. SAMUEL. because of Saul's cruelly.

Vc.wIl rriHEN there was a famine in tiie

An. Exmi. isr.
J[_ Jays of DavId three years, year

Anno ante I. after year ; and David "" enquired of
oiymp.

.
a.

^^^^ LoRD And the Lord answered.

It is for Saul, and for his bloody house, because

he slew the Gibconites.

2 And the king- called the Gibeonites, and said

unto them ; (now the Gibeonites were not of the

children of Israel, but '' of the remnant of the

Amorites; and the children of Israel had sworn
unto them : and Saul sought to slay them in his

zeal to the children of Israel and Judah.)

3 Wherefore David said unto the Gibeonites,

What sliall 1 do for you ? and wherewith shall I

make the atonement, that ye may bless " the

inheritance of the Lord?
4 And the Gibeonites said unto him, ^ We will

have no silver nor gold of Saul, nor of his

house ; neither for us shalt thou kill any man in

Israel. And he said. What ye shall say, that

will I do for you.

5 And they answered the king, The man that

consumed us, and that "devised against us that

we should be destroyed from remaining in any
of the coasts of Israel,

6 Let seven men of his sons be delivered

unto us, and we will hang them up unto the

a Ileb. sought theface, 5fc. See Numb. 27. 21. ^ Josh. 9. 3, 15, 16, 17.
"^ Ch, 20. 19. ^ Or, It is not silver nor gold that Ke have to do with

Saul or his house, neither pertains it to us to hilly ise. *^ Or, cut us off.
' 1 Sam. 10. 26. & 11. 4.

A. M. 2983.
15. C. 1021.

All. Kxurl. hr.
470.

Anno ante I,

Olymp. 245.

Lord ' in Gibeah of Saul, » ivhom''

the Lord did choose. And the king
said, I will give them.

7 But (he king spared Mephi-
bosheth, the son of Jonathan the son of Saul,

because of ' the Lord's oath that teas between
them, between David and Jonathan the son of
Saul.

8 But the king took the two sons of '' Rizpah
the daughter of Aiah, whom she b;ire unto
Saul, Armoni and Mephibosheth ; and the five

sons of ' JNIichal the daughter of Saul, whom she
" brought up for Adriel the son of Barzillai the

Meholalhite :

9 And he delivered them into the

hands of the Gibeonites, and they

hanged them in the hill "before the

. Lord : and they fell all seven to-

gether, and were put to death in the days of

harvest, in the first days, in the beginning of

barley harvest.

10 % And " Rizpah the daughter of Aiah took

sackcloth, and spread it for her upon the rock,

I

p from the beginnins^ of harvest until water

I

dropped upon them out of heaven, and suffered

neiliier the birds of the air to rest on them by
day, nor the beasts of the field by night.

E 1 Sam. 10. 24. " Or, chosen of the LORD. ' 1 Sara. 18. 3. &
20. 8, 15, 42. & 23. 18. ^ Cli. 3. 7 ' Or, MichaVs sister.

"' Heb. bare to Adriel. 1 Sam. 18. 19. Ch. 6. 17. » Ver. 8. cli.

3. 7. V Sec Deut. 21. 23.

A. M. 2935.
B. C. 1019.

An. Exod. lar.

472.
Annoante T,

Olymp. 243.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXI.
Verse 1. Then there was a famtne'\ Of this famine we

know nothing ; it is not meationed ia any part of the history

of David.

Because he sleza the Gibeonites'] No such fact is men-

tioned In the life and transactions of Saul ; nor is there any

reference to it in any other part of Scripture.

Verse 2. The remnant of the Amorites^ The Gibeonites

were Ilivites, not Amorites, as appears from Jesh. vi. 19.

:

but Amorites is a name often given to the Canaanites in ge-

neral, Gen. XV. 16. Amos xi. 9. and elsewhere.

Verse 3. Wherezcith shall I make the atonement'] It is

very strange that a choice of this kind should be left to such

a people. Why not ask this of God Himself?

Verse 6. Seven men of his sons] Meaning sons, grand-

sons, or other near branches of his family. It is supposed
(

that the persons chosen were principal in assisting Saul to

exterminate the Gibeonites. But where is the proof of this ?

Verse 8. Five sons of Michal—jehom she brought up]

Michal, Saul's daughter, was never married to Adriel, but to

David, and afterwards to Pbaltiel ; though it is here said

she bore mS' i/aledah, not brought up., as we falsely translate

it: but we learn from 1 Sam. xviii. 19. that Merab, one of

Saul's daughters, was married to Adriel.

Two of Dr. KennicutCs M^S. have Merab, not Michal

;

the Syriac and Arabic, have Nadab ; the Chaldee has pro-

perly Merab ; but it renders the passage thus :

—

And thefive

sons of Merab which Michal the daughter of Saul brought

up, ichich she brought forth to Adriel the son of Barzillai.

This cuts the knot.

Verse 9. In the beginning of barley harvest.] This hap-

pened in Judea, about the vernal equinox, or 21st of

March.

Verse 10. Rizpah—took sackcloth] Who can read the

account of Rizpah's maternal ati'ection for her sons that

were now hanged, without feeling his mind deeply impressed

with sorrow ?

Did God require this sacrifice of Saul's sons, probably all

innocent of the alleged crime of their father ? Was there

no other method of averting the Divine displeasure ? Was
ihe requisition of the Gibeonites to have Saul's sons sacri-

ficed to God, to be considered as an oracle of God ?—Cer-



Several battles between the riiAP xxr hraelit(8 ovd J l.iUklincs.

"nA-'.iiw: " AimI it was told David wl.al

An. Ijjod. I.r. I{iy|)iili llic (llill^lltcr of Aiull, (lie

Aiiminnlrl. roilClll)!)!*- (if Sillll, lia(l UoilC.
oiymp. '/ij. ,., ^ And David wcM.t and look llio

hoiiOH of Suul and liic l>()nfs ol' Jonathan his hon

IVoiii llie mon of * Julxsli-jjili-ad, wliicli ha<l

slolon tiicm from llic street ol Hcth-shan, wlicic

the '' Philislincs had liaM;;cd llicin, when tlic

PhiliMliiU's had slain Sinil in (iiihoa :

Hi And lie l)ronfjlit up from tlicncc the bones

ol' Siiul and Ihe hones of .lonalhan liis son ;

and tliey gathereil the hones of ihem that were

hanf;ed. I

14 And tlic hones of SanI and .lonallian his

son huricd lliey in tlie eoniilry of IJenjaniin in.

' /elah, in the sepulchre of Kisli liis fatlicr : and
I

they |)eiloinMd all dial the kin^; conimandcd.

And after that ''(Jod was intreatcd for the land.

15 f Moreover the I'hilistines iiad yet war
a"ain with Israel ; and David went down, and

his <.ervantH wilh him, ami foiij^ht lic.w^'
a^rairiHt the I'hilistinis : and Davifl Au. k..«i. iw.

If. *''
waxed taint. AnrHiuiiri.

IG And Ishhi-benoh, which jrws of
'">"'•««•

Ihe HohH of 'Ihe f;;ianl, the weii;hl of whose
'spear icrifrlird line*- hundred sIiiI;iIh of hraHii

in weiphi, he heiiif^ girded with u new HWurd,

thoii<^lil l>) have slam David.

17 IJut Ai)i-hai llie son of /eruiah Kiicconrcd

him, and smote the I'hilistine, und killed him.

'I'lien the men of F)avid swine unto him, Kay-

in^, '^Ttiou shall f;ii no more out uitli us to

hallle, that thou (juench not the ''li^lit' of

Isiiiel.

IS '' And it, came to pai-s after llii-, Itiat there

was ap^ain a battle with the FhilistincH at Gob :

liien ' Sihhecliai the llushathite slew "* Sapli,

wiiitli wets of the sons of " the triant.

19 And there was ngain a battle in Gob witb

the I'iiilistines, where Klhanan the son of

• ISnm. 31. 11, 12, 13. » 1 Sam. 31. 10. • Josh. 18. 98 'I « Ch. 18. 3. » 1 Kin«« 11. 36. & 15. 4. P«a. 192. 17 ' H<*.
« So Josh. 7. 96. ch. 24. 25. • Or, Rnpha. ' llrb. Ihitlaff, or, Iht

\
randU, or, hmp. ' 1 Chron. 80. 4. ' 1 Chroo. 1). 29 " Or, Slp-

heaik pai. " Or, Itapha.

tainly, not ; Ood will not hnve mnn's blood for sncrifice, no

more tlian lie will have swine's blood. The fdiniiie might

have been removed, and the laud properly purged, by offer-

ing the sacrifices prescribed by the law ; and by a general

humiliation of the people.

Until tcaler dropped upon dirm'] Until the time of the

autumnul rains ; w hich, in (liiU country, commence about

October. Is it possible that this poor broken-hearted wo-

man could have endured the fatigue, (and probably in the

open air,) of watching these bodies for more than five

months ? Some think that the rain dropping on them out of

heaven means the removal of the famine which was occa-

sioned by drought, by now sending rain, which might have

been shortly after these men were hanged : but this by no

means agrees with the manner in which the account is intro-

duced

—

Thei/ xtere put to death in the daj/s of harvest, in the

Jirst days in the beginning of barley harvest. And Ri:quih—
|

took sackcloth, and spread it for her on the rock, from Ihe

beginning of harvest, vidil scaler dropped upon them out of

heaven. No casual, or immediately providential rain can be

here intended ; reference must be to the periodical rains

above-mentioned.

X'crse 1'2. Took the bones of Saul'] The Reader will re-

collect that the men of Jabesh-gilead burnt the bodies of

Saul and his sons, and buried the remaining bones under a •

tree at Jabesh ; seio 1 Sam. xxx'i. 12, 13. These David might
',

have diagi'd up again, in order to bury them in the family
j

sepulchre.
I

Verse 15. Moreover, the Philistines had ijct war'] There

is no mention of this war in the parallel place, I Chron.

XX. l, &c.

I David uaxcdfaint.] This circumstance is no where els«

mentioned.

I

^'e^se IG. Being girded xcith a nea sword] .\s the word

sicord Is not in the original, we may ap|)ly the term nea to

his armour in general : he bad got new arm;, a new coat of

I mail, or something that di-fended him well, and rendered

him very formidable,

i \'erse 17. That thou quench not the light of Iirael.] Di-

vid is here considered as the lamp by which all Israel was

I

guided ; and, without whom, all the nation muvt be involTcd

I in darkness. The lamp is the emblem of direction and sup-

port, I'ight is Used in this sense by Homer :

—

Ou5e n riizrroicXiy yf>oai;v <>3:f, oui' jraisin
"

Toif aXAoif, 01 ir, ntf^jces ia;j,t* 'Exroci iiui.

Iliad, lib. xriii. ver. 102.

" I have neither been a light to Patroclu=, nor to his
'

companions, who have been slain by the noble Hector.

I

Verse 18. A battle—at Gob'] Instead of Gob, several

I

editions and about/or(y of K'-mnicotCs and De Rostfs MSS.
have yob; but Gezer is the name in the parallel place,

1 Chron. xx. J.

Verse 19. FJhanan the son of Jaareoregim—slext— Go-
liath the Gittite] Here i-- a most manifest corruption of the

text, or gross mistake of the transcriber ; David, not El-
hanan, slew Goliath. In 1 Chron. xx. 5. the parallel place,

7 V 2
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*B*c. W18.
^ Jaare-oregim, a Bctli-lehemite, slew

Ad. E»<Ki. isr. ^ i/ie biotkev of Goliath the Gittite,

Anooantei. the Staff of whosc spcar loas like a
"'^"P- '^^-

weaver's beam.
^'0 And ' ther/e was yet a battle in Gath,

where was a man of great stature, that had

on every hand six fingers, and on every foot

six toes, four and twenty in number ; and

Or, Jair.- See 1 Chron. 90. 5.-

Rapha.
-<: 1 Chron. 20. 6.- Or,

it stands thus

—

FHhanan, the son of Jnir, slezi Lahmi, the

brother of Goliath the Gillite, tshose spear- staff was like a

tceax'er''s beam. This is plain ; and our translators have bor-

rowed some words from Chronicles to make both t?xts agree.

The coriuption may be easily accounted for by considering

that ^'J-\K oregim, which signifies tieavers, has slipt out of

one line into the other ; and that '«nSn n'3 Beth ha lechmi,

the Bethlehemite, is corrupted from VJnV nK eth lachmi : then

the reading will be the same as in Chronicles. Dr. Kenni-

cott has made this appear very plain in his first Dissertation

on the Hebrezc Text, pag. 78, &c.

Verse 20. On everjj hand six fingers^ This is not a so-

litary instance : Tavernier informs us, that the eldest son of

the emperor of Java, (who reigned in 1G48,) had six fingers

on each hand, and six toes on each foot. And Alauperttiis,

in his seventeenth letter, says, that he met with two families

near Berlin, where sexdigilism was equally transmitted on

both sides of father and mother. I saw once a young girl

in the county of Londonderry, in Ireland, who had six

fingers on each hand, and six toes on each foot ; but her

stature had nothing gigantic in it. The daughters of Cuius

Jloralius, of patrician dignify, were called sedigitts, because

they had six fingers on each hand. Fokatius, a poet, wa>;

called sedigitus, for the same reason.—See Pliny's llist.

Nat. lib. xi. cap. 43.

There are evidently many places in this chapter in which

the text has suffered much from the ignorance or carelessness

of transcribers ; and, indeed, I suspect the whole has suf-

fered so materially as to distort, if not misrepresent, the

principal facts. It seems as if a Gibeonite has had some-

thing to do with the copies that are come down to us ; or

that the fourteen first verses have been inserted from a less

authentie document than the rest of the bonk. I shall no-

tice some of the most unaccountable, and apparently excep-

tionable, particulars :

—

1. The famine, ver. 1. is not spoken of any where else;

nor at all referred to in the books of Kings or Chrunidc.s ;

and, being of three years' duration, it was too remarkable to

be omitted in the history of David.

'2. The circumstance of Snul's attempt to exterminate the

Oibeonites, is no where else mentioned ; and, had it taken

he also was born to * the giant.

21 And when he ' defied Israel,

Jonathan the son of ^Sliimeah the

brotlier of David slew him.

22 "^ These four were born to th

Gath, and fell by the hand of David,

hand of his servants.

A. M. 2986.
B. C. 1018.

An. Kxnd. Isr.

47;j.

Anno iintc 1.

Olyinp. i!42.

e giant in

and by the

' Or, reproached. 1 Sam. 17. 10, 25, 26. f 1 Sam. 16. 9, Shammah.-
e 1 Chron. 20. 8.

place, it is not likely that it would hare been passed over ia

the history of Saul's transgressions. Indeed, it would have

been such a breach of the good faith by which the whole

nation was bound to this people, that an attempt of the kind

could scarcely have failed to raise an insurrection through

all Israel.

3. The wish of David, that the Gibeonites, little better

than a Heathenish people, should bless the inheritance of the

Lord, is unconstitutional, and unlikely.

4. That God should leave the choice of the atonement to

such a people, or indeed to any people, seems contrary to

His established laws, and particular providence.

5. That He should require seven innocent men to be hung

up in place of their offending father, in whose iniquity they

most likely never had a share, seems inconsistent with His

justice and mercy.

6. In ver. 8. there is mention made of Jive sons of Michal,

which she bore, (prh'' yaledah,) unto Adriel. Now, 1. Mi-

chal was never the wife of Adriel, but of David and Plial-

fiel. 2. She never appears to have had any children, see

2 Sam. vi. 23. ; this [ have been obliged to correct in the

text, by putting Merab in the place of Michal.

7. The seven sons of Saul, mentioned here, are repre-

sented as a sacrifice required by God, to make an atone-

ment (or the sin of Saul. Does God, in any case, require

human blood for sacrifice ? And is it not such a sacrijice

that is represented here ? Dr. Delaney, and others, imagine

that these soven sons vieie priricipal agents in the execution

of their father's purpose ; but of this there is no proof.

Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, certainly had no hand

in this projected massacre, he was ever lame, and could not

be so employed ; and yet he would have been one of the seven

had it not been for the covenant made before with his father:

But the king spared Mephibosheth the son of Jonathan—6e-

cuusc of the Lord's oath that was between them, ver. 7.

8. The circumstance of Rizpah's watching the bodies of

tho^e victims, upon a rock, and probably in the open air,

both day and night, from March to October, or even /or a

much less period, is, as it is here related, very extraordinary

and improbable.

9. The hanging the bodies so long was against an express

law of God, virhich ordained, that those who were hanged on
1
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a trM should l)c taken down before sun-KP(, ond buried Ihf

same day, Icsl llic lanil xlwald bt: di filed, J)t'ul. mi. 'i'i, TS.

Therflforp— I. (idd <li<l not rdniiniiiiil a hrc.iili of Hit own

law. 'i. David was too t'»nct an oli-Prvcr of tliiil law to ri'-

quire it. 3. Tlic |>po|)Ih could not linfo Piidun-d it ; fur, in

that sultry tpasnn, the land would indppd have hppn dr/Urd

by iho pulrrfiich'iin of thi- dr.id hodlfs : and Ihii woulil, In

all likelihood, havp added yicv/z/emf io famine.

10. The story of fnlli'ctini» and hiirj/irif; Ihr bonet of

Snul nnd Jonntlian, b not very likely ; considering that the

men of Jabcsh-Kilead had burned their bodieH, and buried

t}iP remainini^ bones under a tree at Jabe»h, 1 Sam. xxii.

12, 13. yet still it i<t posbible.

11. Josephus takes as much of this Htory as he thinks

proper ; but says not one word about Kizpah, and her loii^

watching over her slaughtered sons.

I'Z. Even ihe fuels in this chapter, which are mentioned in

other places, see I Chron. xx. 4, &c. are greatly distorted

and corrupted ; for we have already seen that Elhiinan is

made here to kill Goliath the Cillile, whom it is well known

Duid »!cv* : and it is only by m'-ant of the parallel place

iiboTP that we can reiitore thi* to hitlorical truth.

That there have beeti attempti to remoTe some of thue

olijertiiins I know; and, I know aUo, that these attempts

have been, in general, without lucre-n.

Till I KPt farther li)(ht on the subject, I am led to conclude

that the whole chapter ii not noi£ what it would b« romitig

from tlip pen of nn inspired writer ; and that ihi* |j»rt of the

Jpwish records has kufl'ered much from rabbinical glostet,

allprntiont, and addition*. The laze, the projihcli, and the

ha);iupr(if)hii, including Pialmi, l'rot>crb$, EccUtiattei., ice.

have been I'ver ronsidere<l as po»'e»siiig the highril title to

Divine insjiirntion ; and, therefore, have been most carefully

preserved and transcribed : but the hiilorical booki, espe-

cially Samuel, Kin^s, and Chroniclei, hate not ranked so

high, have been less carefully preserved, and have been the

subjects of frequent alteration and corruption. Y'et 'till the

great foundation of God slandeth sure, and is suflitiently at*

tested by Ilis own broad seal of consistency, truth, and

holiness.

CHAPTER XXII.

David's Psalm of thanksgiving for God's poKcrful deliverance, and manifold blessings ; including prophetic dc'

claralions relative to the humiliulion and exaltation of the Messiah, 1—31.

A.M.2<1R6.
B C. lOl.f.

An. l-.xiid. Isr

47 S.

Anno a.itr 1.

Olymp. "iii.

A'
ND David " spake unio the

LdKD llie words f)f tliis song-

111 iIk' day that the Lord liad '' de-

livered liiin out of the hand of all

Ills enemies, and ont of the luind of Saul :

2 And he said^ " Tiu* Lord is my rock, and my
fortress, and my deliverer;

3 Tile God of my rock ;

"' in him will T trust :

he is my 'shield, and (he Miorn of my salvation,

my high "^ tower, and my " refuge, my saviour;

thou savest me from violence.

4 1 will call on tiie Loud, who ?s worthy to he

praised : so shall I he saved from mine enemies.

5 When the ' waves of death compassed me,

the floods of " ungodly men made me afraid ;

• Exod. IS. 1. Judic. ^- 1 " P«»- If. tille. * »*«>• 34. 19 « Dful.
SS. 4. P^a. IK '2, &c. & 31. 3. &7I..S. &yi.-. & 144.'.'. > Hch. « 13.

• Gen. 16. 1. ' Luke 1. b9. « Prov. IS. 10. ' Pm. 9. 9. &
14.6. & 59. 16. & 71. 7. Jcr. lb. 19. ' Or, pangs. ' llcb. Uclial.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXII.

Verse 1 . David tpake unto the Lord the words of this

sotig^ This is the same in substance, and almost in tcords,

with I'salm xviii. ; anil, therefore, the exposition of it must

be reserved till it occurs in its course in that liook, with the

lull com-
snares of

A. M. 29S6.
B. I. 1UI8.

An. Kiod. I«r.

473.

Anno anir I.

OI>mp. ^42.

() The ' sorrows " of

passed iiic ahont ; the

death prevented me
;

7 In my distress ° 1 called upon the

lyOitD, and cried to my Ciod : and he did 'hear

my voice out of his temple, and my cry did enter

into his ears.

8 Then i" ihc earth shook and tromhled ; ""the

fonndalions of heaven moved and siiook, because

he was wroth.

There went up a smoke 'out of his nostrils,

and ' fire out of his mouth devoured : coals were

kindled hy it.

It) lie 'bowed (he heavens also, and came
down ; and " darkness kus under his feet.

' Or, cordi. " Pa. 116. 3. • Psa. 116. 4. & ISU. I. Jonah i. %
•i;»od. 3. 7. Psi. 34. 6, 15, 17. »Jud);. 5.4. Pva. 77. Ir.A ST. 4.

» Job «>. II. ' Urb. »ji. " P>a. 97.3. Hab. j. j. Ilrti. 13. S9.
• P^a.l41.5. l.-a.b4.1. " txod. i0.21. lKuipb.12. P»a.97.S.

exception of a very few obsenrations, and Dr. KennicoU's

general view of the subject.

Verse 5. Jl'henthe aavet of death compassed mel Though,

in a primary sense, many of these things belong to David
;

yet, generally, and fully, they belong to the Messiah alonet
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B'.c.ms.' 11 And lie rode upon a cherub.

Anno ante I. the wings of the wind.
^^ " 12 And he made *" darkness pavi-

lions round about him, " dark waters, anrf thick

clouds of the skies.

13 Through the brightness before him were
"•coals of fire kindled.

14 The Lord "" thundered from heaven, and the

Most High uttered his voice.

15 And he sent out '^ arrows, and scattered

them ; lightnin{2^, and discomfited them.

16 And the channels of the sea appeared, the

foundations of the world were discovered, at the

^rebuking of the Lord, at the blast of the bieath

of his ''nostrils.

17 ' He sent from above, he took me ; he drew
ine out of '' many waters

;

18 ' He delivered me from my strong enemy,
and from them that hated me : for they were too

strong for me.

19 They prevented me in the day of my cala-

mity : but the Lord was my stay.

20 "" He brought me forth also into a large

place : he delivered me, because he " delighted
i

in me.

21 "The Lord rewarded me according to my i

righteousness : according to the '' cleanness of

my hands hath he recompensed me.

» Psa. 101. 3 "i Ver. 10. P»a. 97. 2. ' Heb. binding of tcalers.
d Ver. 9. » Judf. 6. 20. 1 Sam. 2. 10. & 7. 1(1. Psa. 29. 3. Ua.

30. 30. ' Deut. 32. 23. Psa. 7. 13. & 77. 17. & 144. 6. Hah. 3. 11.

s E.vod. 15. 8. Psa. 106. 9. Nah. 1. 4. Matt. H. 26. " Or, anger.

Psa. 74. I. ' Psa. 144. 7. ' Or. greal. ' Ver. 1. » Psa. 31.8.

& 118. 5. » Ch. 15. 26. Psa. 22. 8 ° Vrr 23. 1 Sam. 26. 23.

1 Kings 8. 32. Psa. 7. 8 p Psa. 24. 4. 1 Gen. 18. 19. Psa. 119. 3.

& 128. 1. Prov. 8. 32.

22 For I have "kept the ways of \^c.'^'^^1018.

Verse 1 1 . He rode upon a cherub, and didJit/ ;—he was seen

upon the tilings of the wind'] In the original of this sublime

passage, sense and sound are astonishingly well coniiRcted :

I shall insert the Hebrew, represent it in English letters for

the sake of the unlearned reader, and have only to observe,

he must read from (he right to the left.

ruach canphey ill vaiyera ; vaiyaoph keruv al vaiyirkav

Mind the or win^i ihc upon tun wai,hc >nd Q^ i did and ch.rub a ii[iun rode he

The clap of the wing, the agitation and rush through the

air,» are expressed here in a very extraordinary manner.

Other beauties of this kind will be noted in the exposition

of the P.ialm referred to above.

I now subjoin Dr. KcnnicotCs remarks on this chapter :

—

" The very sublime poetry contained iu this chapter is

unWersally admired ; and yet it cannot be perfectly uuder-

the Lord, and have not wickedly de- ^" ^-F'^-
'"•

parted from mv God. Anno ante i.

2.;} For all his 'judgments Mjpre be-
oiymi^2i2^

fore me : and as for his statutes, I did not de-

part from them.

24 I was also ^ upright ' before him, and have
kept myself from mine inicjuitv.

25 Therefore " the Lord hath recompensed me
according to my righteousness ; according to

my cleanness " in his eye sight.

26 With 'the merciful thou wilt shew thyself

merciful, and with the upright man thou wilt

shew thyself upright.

27 Willi the pure thou wilt shew thy.self pure •

and ^ with the froward thou wilt 'shew thyself

unsavoury.

28 And the * afflicted people thou wilt save:

but thine eyes are upon " the haughty, that thou
mayest bring them down.

29 For thou art my ""lamp, O Lord : and the

Lord will lighien my darkness.

oO For by thee I have " run through a troop

:

by my God have 1 leaped over a wall.

31 As for God, ' his way is perfect ; ^ the word
of the Lord is ^ tried : he is a buckler to all

them that trust in him.

32 For ' who is God, save the Lord ? and who
is a rock, save our God }

' Deut. 7. 12. Psa. 119. 30, 102 • Gen. 6. 9. & 17. 1. Job 1. 1.
' Heb. to him. " Ver. 21. » Heb. before his eyes r Matt.

5. 7. ^ Lev. 26. 23, 24, 27, 28. » Or, wreMle, Psa. 18. 26.
" Exod. 3. 7, 8. Psa. 72. 12, 13. = Job 40. 11, 1-2. Isa 2. 11, 12, 17.

& b. 15. Dan. 4. 37 " Or, candle. Job 29. 3. Pwi 27. 1 * Or,
broken a troop. ' Deut. 32. 4. Daii. 4. 37. Rev. 15. 3. 5 Psa. 12.

6. & 119. 140. Prov. 30. 5. " Or, refined. ' 1 Sam. 2. 2. Isa. 45.

5, 6.

stood, (till it is known,) who is the speaker ; who the per-

son, thus triumphant over mighty enemies ; whose sufterings

I occasioned such a dreadful convulsion of nature ; and zoho,

; upon his deliverance, indicted such vengeance on his own
i people, and also became thus a king over the Heathen.

I

Should we be told that this person was David, it v\ill be

very difficult to shew how this description can possibly agree

i with that character : but, if it did in fact a^ree, yet would

1 it contradict St. Paul, who quotes part of it, as predicting

the conversion of the Gentiles, under Christ the Messiah,

j

Rom. XV. 9. Heb. ii. 13. : and see Peirce's Commentary,

pag. 50. Now, if the person represented as speaking through

this Divine ode, be David only, the Messiah is excluded :

, and, if it be the Messiah only, then David is excluded, la
' consetjuence of the difficulties resulting from each of these

i suppositious, the general idea has been that it relates both to



David's prophclic thanksgivinf^ f'iiAP. xxir. to Godfor deliverance, Sgc.

^ij. r.' ml' 33 God is my ' 8lrcnf,4li and povvor :
jl

All. i.«n.i. Ur. iind lie ''riinkrllr niy wiiy ' |)ii I'cct. '

AiiMii niir<- 1. .'}+ lie "mnkclli my tci-t ' like hinds' ,1

•" ' Jcet : and *- settclh inc upon my liij^h n

pliurs.

.'i.') ''Ho tcjitliftli my liiiiids ' (o war ; so thai a

bow oCslcol is broken by mine arniH.

3(] 'IMioii liasi also ;;is(Mi iiK* (lie sliicid oflh^

salvation : and Uiy

i;rcal.
^ :n Thon
so iliat my

{^cnllonc'ss lialh " made mc

hast ' cnhiii^od my steps under me ;

" I'eet did not slip.

38 1 have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed

them ; and turned not again until I had eon-

siimiim' them.
3*' And 1 iiave consumed them, and wounded

tlieit', that they eould not arise: yea, they arc

railen " under my feet.

40 For thou bast " girded mc with strenn^th to

battle :
^ them tliat rose up against mc iiast thou

'subdued under me.

41 Thou hast also given me the ' nceks of mine
enemies, that T might destroy them that hate me.
4'2 They looked, but tlicrc was none to save :

even ' unto the IjOrd, but he answered them not.

43 Then did 1 beat them as small ' as the dust

of the earthy 1 did stamp them " as the mire of

" Fxod. li^i. 2. Psn. 97. 1. fi 28. 7, 8. & 31. 4. Isa. 12. 2. " Hcb.
riddrlh, nr, hosM. « H.l>. IJ. 21. " l).-ul. 18. 13. .lob 22. .1. Psn.

JOl. 2, 6. «£ 119. 1. • ll.li. fouatUlh. ' Ch. 2. 18. Ilal). 3. 19.

" Drill. S2. 13. ls.1. 3% Ifi. & .W. 11. ' I'.-a. Ml. 1. ' l\ch. for ll,r

icar. ' llcl). mulliplied iiir. ' Prov. '1. 12. "' lli-li. nnklrs.
» Mnl. 4. 3. » Psi. 18. 3J, 39. '• Psn. 44..'). 1 \W\i. ciiu'td lo

hn,e. (ion. 4i). 8. Exod. 23. 27. Jii.-li. 10. 24. "Job 27. 9. Prov.
1. 28. Isa. 1. 15. Alic. 3. 4.

David and to the Messiah, as a prophecy of a double sense:

first, as spoken by David of himself ; and yet to he under-

stood, in a secondary sense, of the Messiah. I3ut, it must

1)0 remiulied here, that, if .spoken only of David, it is not

a prediction of any thing future, but a thanksgiving for

favours past; and, therefore, is no prophecy at ail. And
further, it could not 1)8 a prophecy descriptive of David un-

less the particulars agreed to David ; whicii they evidently

do not. If, then, David be here necessarily extl.uded from

the single sense, he must be excluded also from the double

sense ; because nothing can be intended, by any sacred writer,

to relate to f:co per.sons, unless it be true of both : but, it

not being the care here as to David, we must conclude that

this song relates only to the Messiah ; and on this subject an

excellent Dissertation, by the late Mr. Peirce, is subjoined

to his comment on the Epistle to the Ilehress. It may be

necessary to add here two remarks : the '2 Ith verse now ends

with, / have kept myself from mine iniquity ; which words,

the street, and did i-iiread lliiiii h' r i'^im.'

abroad. Ao. M.-i.iw.

44 ' Thou also hasl dclivercti me Anno.iari.

from the strnings ol my people, Ihou

liasl kej)! me to he 'bead of tin- heathen: 'a

people w/iirh I knew not shall scrv*- me.

4.5 • StrangePH hiiall ''sul)mit' themfcelves unto

me : as soon us lliey Ik ar, they shall be obedient

unto me.

46 .Strangers shall fade away, and they hhall

be afraid out of tlieir (lose places.

47 Tiie I.1OUI) livclh ; and Ijlc-sed ht: my ro* k
;

and exalted bo the (Jod of the ' rork of my sal-

vation.

4H It is (Jod that ' avengeth me, and that

'' bringetli down the peo|»le under me,

49 .And that bringeth ine forth from mine ene-

mies ; thou aI>o iiast htted me up on high above

them that rose up against mc : thou hast deli-

vered me from the '' violent man.

50 Therefore 1 will give thanks unto thee,

O fyOKn, among ' the heathen, and I will sing

praises unto thv name.
.')! '' II( is the tower of salvation for his king:

and shewelh mercy to his ' anointed, unto I)ii-

vid, and '" to iiis seed for evermore.

2 Kinp 13. 7. P«i. 33. .S. Dan. ^. 35. " bo. 10. 6. .Mic. 7. 10.

Zcch. 10. b. ' Ch. 3. 1. A .•>. 1. & 19. 9, 14. 4 ». 1, 2. 22. ' Droc.
28. 13. ch. 8. 1—14. Pa. 2. 8. • Isa. 55.5. • llrh. Stnt of Ika

slran^rr. " Or, i/ieldfrignril ohtdirncr. ' Hcb. lir : Scr IViil. 't<. 29.

P-H. li.i. X fie 81. lb. •< Mic. 7. 17. • Psa. 89.26. ' " '
.'A

(ii-riigrvmil for mr. 1 Sam. 2.i. 39. ch. 18. 19, 31. ' P
" IVn. 140. 1. ' Rnm. l.i. 9 » Psa. 144. 10. ' P .

•» Ch. 7. 18, 13. Psa. 89. 29.

it is objected, are not proper, if applied to the Messiah. But

this difliculty is removed, in part, by the context, which re-

presents the speaker as perfectly innocent and righteous ; and

this e.\actlv agrees with the proof arising from the Syriac

and the Arabic Version*, (and also the CA/i/</fe paraphrase,)

that this word was anciently ""JiJ*"! ab iniquitatibui ; con-

sequently, this is one of the many instances where the final

mem is improperly omitted by the Jewish transcribers.—See

my General Dissertation, pag. 12. Ij'iIt, the dillrulty

arising from the title, which ascribes the psalm to Darid.znd

which seems to make him the speaker in it, may be removed
;

either by supposing that the title here, (like tho=e now pre-

lixed to several psalms.) is of no sutlicient auiho'itv ; or

rather, by coo'-idering this title as only meant to describe /Ac

time whf'n David composed this prophetic hymn ; that, zehen

delivered from all his other enemies, as zrelt as from the hand

of Saul, he then consecrated his leisure, by composing thii

sublime prophecy concerning Messiah, his Son ; shorn he



The last words of David, II. SAMUEL. and prediction of the Messiah.

represents here as speaking, (just as in Psa. xxil. xl. and other

places;) and as describing— 1. His triumph over death and

hell—2. The manifestation of Omnipotence in llis favour
;

earth and heaven trembling at God's awful presence—3. The
Speaker's innocence thus divinely attested—4. The ven-

geance lie was to take on Ilis oxen people., the Jews, in the

destruction of Jerusalem—and, 5. The adoption of the

Heathen, over whom He was to be the Head and Ruler.

" Another instance of a title, denoting only the time of

a prophecy, occurs in the very next chapter ; where a pro-

phecy concerning the Messiah is intituled, Tlie last zoords

of David ; i. e. a hymn which he composed a little before

bis death, after all his other prophecies. And, perhaps this

ode in chap. xxii. which immediately precedes that in

chap, xxiii. was composed but a little while before ; namely,

zchen all his tears mere over. Let it be added, that Josephus,

immediately before he speaks of David's mighty men, (which

follow in this same chapter of Samuel,) considers the two

hymns in chap. xxii. and xxiii., as both written after his wars

were over

—

Jam Davides, bellis et periculis perfunctus, pa-

cenique deinceps profundam agitans, odas in Deum hi/mnos-

que composuit, Tom. 1. p. 401."

CHAPTER XXIII.

The last words of David, 1—7. T/ie names and exploits of his thirty-seven worthies, 8

—

39.

OW these he the last words of
A. M. 2985.
B. C. 1018.

An. Exod. Isr

473.
Anno ante I.

Olymp. 242.

N' David. David the son of

Jesse said, "and the man who was
raised up on high, '' the anointed of

the God of Jacob, and the sweet psalmist of
Israel, said,

2 ' The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and
his word was in my tongue.

3 The God of Israel said, " the Rock of Israel

* Ch.7.



^ list of David's mip;hty CHAP. XXIII. men, and their aclti

A. M. Wl'J—
'ii)m.

n. V. U)A5—
101.').

An. I'.xod. Isr,

430—476.

^h.c.'io'ih'' Ik' li^ill' iiiixl*' ^vi^ll inr nil fvorlast-
*"• '^'"''- '"•

iiifi^ covtMiaiil, ordered in all ;/(<//f^s,

Anno null- I. aiid Hure : (or l/ils is all my salva-
o\ymv.'i\..

1^,^^ ^ q„(J .,|| „,y dcsifc, alllioiigli he

make il not to p^row.

(J Hut the sons of liclial shall /jr all of tliem H'^

thorns thrust away, because they cannot he
liikon with hands :

7 But the mail that shall toti( li lliein must he

'fenced with iron and the stall' of ii spear ; and
they shall be utterly burned with (ire in (he

sainc place.

8 % These br the names of tl>e

miafhly men whom David had: ''The

Taciimonile that sat in the sent,

chief amonf"- the captains ; (he same
was Adino the F'/.nile ;

* he lift up his sprar
against eight hundred, ' whom he slew at one
time.

neb. ftied. 1> Or, Jashck-liatsrbet thr Tachmnnllr, hmdofthclhrte.
' Sec 1 thiun. 11. 11. & •il.'i. " llcb. slain.

stend of p ken, so, read p kun, ESTADLisaED ; and let

the whole verse be considered'- as an interros^ution, including

a positive assertion ; and the sense will be at niice dear and

consistent. " For, is not my house, (family,) csliiblishcd

with God ; because He hath made with me an everlasting

covenant, ordered in all, and preserved? For thi^, (He,) is

all my salvation, and all my desire, although He make it, (or

Him,) not to spring up." All is sure relative to my spiritual

Successor: though He do not as yet appear, the covenant i>

firm ; and it will spring forth in due time.—See KenukotCs

Observations at the end of the chapter.

Verse 6. But the sons of liclial shall be all of them as

ihorm'\ There is no word in the text for sons., it is simply

Belial., the srood-for-nothing man / and may here refer— first,

to Saul, and, secondly, to the enemies of our Lord.

jis thorns thrust azcai/'\ A metaphor from hedging; the

workman thrusts the thorns asidr either with his bill or

hand, protected by his impenetrable mitten, or glove, till,

getting a fair blow at the roots, he cuts them all down. The
man lafenced tcilh iron, and the handle of his bill is like the

itajf of a spear. This is a perfectly i\atural and intelligible

image.

Verse 8. These be the names of the mightj/ men'] This

chapter should be collated with the parallel place, 1 Chron.

xi. and sec Kcnnicott's first Dissertation on the printed He-

brew text, pag. 64—471.

The Tachmonitc that sat in the seat] Literally, and pro-

perly, Jashobeam the Uachmonite.—See 1 Chron. xi. 10.

The same was Adino the Eznile] This is a corruption for

he lift up his spear,—See 1 Chron. xi. 10.

y And after him tcaa ' Flea/ar the ^'Ji^
"

son of Dodo the Aholiilr, oiif of the "•

'i,,!"""

three mij;lity men with l).i\id, when Sn^v^Av.

they delied the PhilislineH that wfre 'J—

I lien- ;^iilliered together to battle, and the men of

Israel were gone away :

10 He arose, and smote the Philistineo until

his hand wns weary, and his hand clave unto the

sword : and the l.onn writught a great vi< lory

that day ; and the people returned after him only

to s|)od

11 And alter him was ' Shammah the son of

Agee the llararile. 'And ihe IMiilistincH were

gathered logclher '' iiilo a troop, where was a

piece of ground lull of lenliles : and the people

fled from the Philistines.

VI Hut he stood in the midst of the ground,

and defended il, and slew the Piiilistines ; and

the LoiiD wrought a great victory.

• 1 Chron. 11. 12.4 27. 4. ' I Chron. 11.27. « Src 1 Chron. 11. IJ,

14. ' Or, fiir foraging.

Eight hundred, Tchom he sleu; at one time.] Tiinhi. hun-

dred is the reading in Chronicles, and seems to l)e the true

one. The word "r^n ihalal, which we translate tlain, should

probably be tran'-latod soldiers, as in the Srptuagint znx-

rtxras' he withstood three hundred soi.uii.n^ at one time.

—

See the Note on David's lamentation over Saul and Jona-

than, 2 Sam. i. and Kcnnicott's 1st Dissertation, p. 101.

Dr. Kennicott observes, " This one vef-e cont.iins three great

corruptions in the Hebrew text— 1. The proper name of the

hero Jashobeam is turned into two common words, rendered,

that sat in the seat.—2. The words he lift up hu tpear,

ir'jn rx ^"'ij* S^n hu orer et chanito, are turned into two

proper names wholly inadmissible here :
—*;vrn ir*iy KW hu

Adino Haetsni, he was Adino the I'znite : it being nearly as

absurd to say that Jashobeam the Hachmonile was the same

with Adino the F.znite, as that David the [Vethlehemite wa»

the same with Klijah the Ti^hliite.— 3. The number eight

hundred was probably at first three hundred ; as in 1 Chroo.

xi. U.—See Kennicott, tibi supr.

Verse 9. H'hcn thei/ defied the Philistine! that sere there

gathered] This is supposed to refer to the war. in which

David slew Goliath.

Verse 11. A piece of groundfull of kntilct] In 1 Chron.

xi. 13. it is a parcel of groundfull of barley. There is pro-

bably a mistake of S'sny adashim, lentiles, for ~""iT
sheorim, barley ; or vice versa. Some think there v»rr( tjoth

lenliles and barlej/ in the field, and that a marauding party

of the Philistines came to destroy, oi rarr) thrm off; and

these worthies defeated the whole, and saved tlie produce of

the field. This is not unlikely.

7 Z



A list of David's mighty II. SAMUEL. men, and their acts.

A-
%ll'^- 13 And ' three " of the thirty chief

B.C. 1055— went down, and came to David in

An. Exo(i. isr. the harvcst time unto 'the cave
j36-i76^

of Aduilam : and the troop of the

Philistines pitched in '' tlie valley of Rephaim.

14 And David loas then in ^ an hold, and the

gnrrison of the Philistines was then in Beth-

lehem.

15 And David longed, and said. Oh that one

would give me drink of the water of the well of

Beth-lehem, which js by the gate !

16 And the three mighty men brake through

the ho.st of the Philistines, and drew water out

of the well of Belli-lehem, that loas by the gate,

and took it, and brought it to David : neverthe-

less he would not drink thereof, but poured it

out unto the Lord.

17 And he said, Be it far from me, O Lord,

that I should do this : is not this ' the blood of

the men that went in jeopardy of their lives }

» 1 Chron. II. 15. * Or, Ihe three captains over the thirty. ' 1 Sam.
22. 1. " Ch. 5. 18. e 1 Sam. 22. 4, 3. ' Lev. 17. 10. e 1 Chron.
11.20. " Heb slain.

Verse 13. The three of Ihe thirty'] The word ^<whv
shalashim, which we translate thirty, probably signifies an

office, OT particular description of men. Of these shalashim

we have here thirty-seven ; and it can scarcely be said, with

propriety, that we have thirty-seven out of thirty: and be-

sides, in the parallel place, 1 Chron. xi. there are sixteen

added ! The captains over Pharaoh's chariots are termed

3»U"/I? shalashim, Exod. xiv. 7.

The Philistines pitched in the valley of Rephaim.] This is

the same war which is spoken of chap. v. 17, &c.

Verse 15. T/ie water of ihe well of Beth-lehem] This

was David's city, and he knew the excellence of fh« waler

which was there ; and being near the place, and parched with

thirst, it was natural for liim to wish for a draught of water

out of that well. These three heroes having heard it, though

tiiey received no command from David, brake through a com-

pany of the Philistines, and brought away some of the water.

SVhen brought to David, lie refused to drink it ; for, as the

men had got it at the hazard of their lives, he considered it

as their blood, and gave thereby a noble instance of self-

denial. There is no evidence (hat David had requested them

to bring it; they had gone for it of their own accord, and

without the knowledge of David.

Verse 10. Poured it out unto the Lord.] To make li-

hfitions, both of nater and zcine, was a frequent custom

among the Heathens. We have an almost similar account in

Arrian's Life of .Mexandor :
—" When his army was greatly

oppressed with heat and thirst, a soldier brought him a cup

of water: he ordered it to be carried back, saying, I can-

A.



A list of David's mighlij r\\ \\\ x\m men, anil their acln.

*''^*)K''!'" ""tJ hIow liini willi liis own Hpciir.

B. i;. 106.'.- OJ-) These Ihiims did Meiiiii;ili the

An. Kxxi. i>r. Hon ()t° Jidioiiidii, uiul hiid llie iiuiiic
436—471). ,1 • 1 ,

amoiif^ three mighty men.

\i'A He Wiis "more hoiioiiriil)le than tlie tliirlv,

but he atliiined not to {.he. Jirsl tlirec. And Da-

vid set him ' over liis ' pnard.''

5^4 ''Asah<'l tlie hrollici' ol" Jfiah j/v/soncof Ihe

tliirly ; ICIhanan (he son of Dodo of Helli hliem.

^5 'Shammali tlie Ilarodite, lOlika the llarodite,

^^(i llelez the PaUile, Ira the son of iUkesh tiic

'I'ekoite,

27 AI)iozer the Anethtjthite, Mcbunnai llic

lliishathite,

'2S Zahnoii the Aliohile, Maharai the Xcto-
pliatliile,

2!) lleleh (he son of Haaiiah, a Netophathile.

Ittai the son of Ilibai out of(jIiijeali of the children

of Benjamin,

• Or, honouralile amonf; thr Ihirlv- "• Ch. 8.18. & 20. 23 » Or, coun-
ci7. '* llrl). at /ii.« command, 1 S;im. ^. 14.

had a brazen shield, and in the same hand the spear called

sarissa ; he had a javelin in his right hand, and a sword

girded on his side : in short, he appealed armed as iIiourIi he

were goiii^ to contend with a ho.st. Dioxippus rame into the

field with a cha|)let on his head, a purple sash on his left

arm, his body naked, smeared over with oil ; and in his

riijht hand a strong knotty club, (dextrn validum nudo-

suniqite stipitcm prcrfcrcbaf.) Horratas, su|)po.-.iiig that he

could easily kill his antagonist while at a distance, threw his

javelin ; which Dioxippus, suddenly stoopinsr, dexterously

avoided ; and, before Horratas could transfer the spear from

his left to his riijht liatid, sprang forward, and with one bluw

of his club broke it in two. The Maceiionian, being de-

prived of both his spears, began to draw his sword; but, bo-

fore he could draw it out, Dioxippus seized him, tripj)rd up

his heels, and thiew him with great violence on the ground,

(pcdibus repente siihdaclis urittavil in terrain) He then put

his foot on his neck, drew out his sword, and, lifting up his

club, was about to dash out the brains of the overthrown

champion, had he not been prevented by the king."

—

Q. Curt. lib. ix. cap. 7.

How similar are the two cases : lie tccrit dotcri to him tcilh

a stuff, and plucked the s/ycnr out of the Epi/plian's hands,

and slcic him icith his uzcn spear. Benaiah appears to have

been ju«t such another clubsman as Dioxippus.

Verse '23. David set him over his guard ] The f'ulgate

renders this fecitqiie cum sibi David auricularium a secreto;

J)avid made him his privy counsellor : or, according to the

Hebrew, he put him to his ears ; i. e. confided his secrets to

him. Some think he made him a spj^ over the rest. It ij

.30 Hcnaiah (he Piralhonilc, Hid- •*'
rJ?.''~

dai of (he ' brooks of ' r,aa-.h, "
mii."~

;il .\l)i alhon the Arbathite, .\z- a<i. K.o^. iw.

mavedi the lfiirhnini((',

.'{'i I'lialilia the Shaalbonite, of the sons of

JashiMi, Jonathan,

'i'.i Shaminah the Hararilc, Ahiam liie eon of

Shaiar (he Harari(e,

'.i{ ICIiphelet (lie ••on of .Miasbai, the Hon of the

Maar.hadiite, Kliam the Hon of .\hithophel the

(iilonile,

li.) He/rai the ('annelile, Paanti (he .\rbi(c,

.'?(» I^a! the son of Nathan of /obah, I*ani the

Cladile,

.'J7 Zelek liie Ammonite, Nahari the Be-

erothitc, aniioiir bearer (o Joab the son of

Zerniah.

.'>S ' lia an lihrito, Garcb an Ilhrite,

39 ^Uriah the Hitlite : thirty and seven in all.

• Ch. 'i. 18. ' Srr 1 Thron. H. 71 » Or, val'lei, D'^ol. 1. !1..

» Judg.2. y. ' Ch. SO. m. » th. 11. J, li.

supposed that the meaning of the fable which attiibulet to

Midas very long ears, is, that ihii king carried the sytem

of cspiitnagc. to a great length ; that he had a multitude cf

'pies in diflerent places.

Vermeil. Asahel—was one of the thirli/'] A«ahr| w.is

one of those olTicers, or troops, called the shalathim. This

Asahel, brother of Joab, was the same that was killed by

Abner, chap. xi. 23.

Verse 25. Shnmmnh the llarodite^ There are several

varieties in the names of the follow ing shalathim ; which

may be seen by comparing these verses with 1 Chron. xi. 27.

Verse 39. Uriah the Hitlite: thirti/ and seven in a//.]

To these the author of 1 Chron. xi.4l. adds Zabad ion of

Ahlai.

Verse .12.

—

.idina the »on of Shiza the Roubenite, a cap-

lain of the Ueubcnites, and thirty with him.

Vi r»e 4.J.

—

llanan the son of Maachah, and Joshaphat

the Mithnite,

Verse -41.

—

L'z:ia the Ashterathite, Shama and Jehiel the

sons of Ilothan the .\roerilo.

Verse -45.

—

Jcdiacl the son of Shimri, aod JoAo, his bro-

ther, the Tizile,

Verse 46.— Eliel the Maha\ite, and Jeribai, and Josha-

viah, the sons of KInaam, and Ilhmah the Moabite,

Verse 47.

—

Eliel, and OfrrJ, and Jasiel the Mesobaite.

The 4th and 5th verses are very obscure ; L. De Dieu

1
gives them a good meaning, if not the true one:

—

I

" The perpetuity of his kingdot.i Datid amplilies by a com-

parison to three natural things, which are very grateful to

7 z 2



Satan stirs up David to II. SAMUEL. number Israel and Judah.

men, but not constant and stable. For the sun arises, and

goes down again ; the morning may be clear, but clouds

afterwards arise ; and the tender grass springs up, but after-

wards withers. Not so, said he, is my kingdom before God
;

it is flourishing like all these, but perpetual, for He has

made an everlasting covenant with me, though some afflic-

tions have befallen me ; and He has not made all my salva-

tion and ilesire to grow."

De Dieu repeat? (D ke,) the note of similitude thrice

;

and the following is his Version :

—

" The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake unto

me, (or concerning me :) the just man ruleth among men
;

he ruleth in the fear of God. And, as the sun ariseth with

a shining light ; as the morning is without clouds, by reason

of its splendour ; as, from rain, the tender grass springeth

out of the earth ; truly so is not my house with God : be-

cause He hath made an everlasting covenant with me ; dis-

posed in all things, and well kept and preserved in that

order. Although He dotli not make all my deliverance and

desire to grow

—

i. e. though some adversities happen to me
and my family

;
yet, that always remains, which, in the co-

venant of God made with me, is in all things orderly, dis-

posed, and preserved."

See Bishop Patrick on the place.

Once more I must beg the Ueader to refer to the First

Dissertation of Dr. Kennicott, on the present state oj the

printed Hebrew text ; in which there is not only great light

cast on this subject, several corruptions in the Hebrew text

being demonstrated, but also many valuable criticisms on dif-

ferent texts in the Sacred Writings. There are two Disser-

i
tations, 2 vols. 8vo. ; and both very valuable.

CHAPTER XXIV.

David is tempted hy Satan to number Israel and Judafi, 1. Joab remonstrates against it, but the fdng deter-

mines that it shall be done ; and Joab and the captains accomplish the work, and bring the sum total to the king ;

viz. eight hundred thousand warriors in Israel, and five hundred thousand in Judah, 2—9. David is con-

vinced that he has done wrong ; and the prophet Gad is sent to him, to give him his choice of threejudgments ;

one of which God is determined to inflict upon the nation, 10— 13. David humbles hitnself before God ; and a

pestilence is sent, which destroj/s seventy thousand men, 14, 15. The angel of the Lord, being about to destroy

Jerusalem, David makes intetression, and the plague is stayed, 16, 17. Gad directs him to build an altar to

the Lord, on the threshing-Jloor ofAraunah, where the plague was stayed, 18. He purchases this placefor the

purpose/ and offers burnt-offerings, and peace-offerings, 19—25.

A.M. 2987.

B. C. 1017.

An. Exod. Isr,

474.

Aiino ante I.

Olymp. 241.

again the anger of the

kindled against
AND

Lord was
Israel, and * he moved David against

them to say, " Go, number Israel and

Judah.

2 For the king said to Joab the captain of the

host, which was vvith him, ^ Go now through all

» Ch. 21. ] " Satan, Sec 1 Chron. 21. 1. James 1. 13, 14.

NOTES ON CHAP. XXIV.
Verse 1 . lie moved David against them^ God could not

be angry with David for numbering tlie people, if He moved

him to do it: but, in the parallel place, 1 Chron. xxi. 1. it

is expressly said, Satan stood up against Israel, and pro-

voked David to number Israel. David, in all probability,

slackening in his piety and confidence toward God, and me-

ditating some extension of his dominions, without the Divine

counsel or command, was naturally curious to know whether

the tribes of Israel, ° from Dan even

to Beer-sheba, and number ye the

people, that "^I may know the number
of the people.

3 And Joab said unto the king, Now the Lord
thy God add unto the people, how many soever

they be, a hundred fold, and that the eyes of

A. M. 29S7.
B. C. 1017.

An. E.\od.Isr.
474.

Anno ante I.

Olymp. 241.

<: 1 Chron. 27. 23, 24. " Or, Compass ' Judg. 20. 1. ' Jer. 17. 5.

the number of fighting-men in his empire were sufficient for

the work which he had projected.—See more on ver. 10.

He therefore orders Joab, and the captains, to take an exact

account of all the effective men in Israel and Judah. God
is justly displeased with this conduct, and determines that

the pi-opsoi his vain ambition shall be taken away ; either

by famine, jzar, or pestilence.

Verse 3. Joab said unto the king"] This very bad man

saw that the measure now recommended by the king was a

2



Jouh and the caplainn C'llAI' XXIV. lake the smm of the people.

An. i;«.>.i. i.r. ^y|,y (if,t|, ,„y |„r(i the kiiii; dciiL^lit

Aiinoiinti- I. in tins (Iiiiif;-
•

oiynp. ?ii.
^ NoiwidislaiHliiif^- Hic Kiiig'sword

pioviiilcd nj^iiinst Joiil), and afjainst tlir captains

of (he host. .\nd .loalt and tlic (aplains <it" tlic

liost \vc'nt DUt I'loin the picsence ot the- king, l<»

nnmlKT the people of Israel.

5 II And tliey passed over Jordan, and pitrlied

in " Aroer. on tlie right side of tlie city tliat /////(

in tlie midst of the "" river of Gad, and toward
' Ja'/er :

6 Then they came to Gilead, and to the
'' land ol' Tahtim-liodshi ; and tliey came to

« Dfut. 2. 36. Josh. 13. 9, 16. » Or, i«iH«». « Numb. 3«. I, 3
Or, nethfrtand newly inJiabiled.

vrron^ one, and might be ruinous to the jipople ; ind, thero-

fore, lie rpiiioiist rates a^aillst it in ii \pry sensible spoccli :

but tlip kii^ was iiifaluatcd, and would hear no reason.

Verse b. And pi/chctl in Ai'uer^ Tliis was beyond Jor-

dan, on the river Arnnu, in the tribe of Gnd : hence it ap-

poars, says Calmet, tliat they bri;aii their census with the

most eastern parts of the country beyond Jordan.

Verse 6. Tahlim-liodshi^ Where this place was is not

exactly known : some think that the words refer to a newly

conquered country, as our margin, the ncther'land nezctij

inhuhited ; and, if so, this was probably the country east-

iciird of (iilcad, which the Israelites, in the time of Saul,

had conquered from the Ilagarenes, and dwelt in it them-

selves. See 1 Chron. v. 10. where this transaction is re-

corded.

•To Dun-jaan'] Or, to Dan of the zcoods. This is the

place so fr^'qucntly mentioned, situafeil at the foot of mount

I/ibanus, near to the source of the Jordan, the most northern

city, of nil the possessions of the Israelites, in what was

called tho Promised Land ; as Deer-sheba was the most

southern: hence the common form of speech, From Dan to

Beer-sheba, i. e. from north to south.

Verse 7. The strong hold of Tj/re"] This must have

been the old city of Tyre, which was built en the main

land : the new city was built on a rock in the sp;i.

Verse 8. Nine months and ticentj/ dai/s.^ This was a con-

siderable time: but they had much work to do: nor did they

complete the work, as appears from 1 Chron. xxi. 6. xxvii. 24.

IVilliain the Cont/neror made a survey of all England, parti-

cularizing " how many hides or carucates the laud is taxed

at ; whose it was in the time of his predecessor Edward
;

who the present owner and sub-tenants ; what, and how
much arable land, meadow, pasture, and wood, there is :

ha^f much in demesne, i. e. held and cultivated by the land-

owners ; how much in tenantcy, and whr.t number of ploughs

it will keep what mills and fisheries; how many sockmen,

' IWn-jaan, ami about to ' Zidon, V e. ion.'

7 And tame to the Htron^ hold of a... h.u<). i.f.

Tvre and to all the cities of the lii- Anno Mir i.

vites, and ot llie ( aiiaaiiileH : and

they went out 1<> the HOUth ol .Jndah, cvtm to

Heer-shelia.

H So when they had {fonc through all the land,

they came to .Jerusalem at the end uf nine monthM

iind twenty tiays.

9 .\iid .Joal) ;;ave u|) the sum of the number of

the people unto tin- king: 'and there were in

Israel eight hundred ihouhand valiant men that

drew the sword ; and the men of Judah were

five hundred thousand men.

• Joib. 19. 47. Judges I- Joih. ly. 28.

1 Cbroo. SI. 3.

Jndgn 18. ffi.- See

freemen, co-libcrti, cotarii, bordarii, radmanni, radchenis-

ters, villains, maid-servants, and bond-men, there are ; how
many hogs the woods would support; how many churrhet,

priests, or [larsniis ; w hat custutnary rents, prestations, and

services, are to be paid and rendered out of the lands; what

has been added to the manor; what has been withheld from

it, and by whom ; wliat land is waste, and what the whoU
was let for in the time of king IvJward ; and what the net

rent, and whether it was too dear rented, and whether it

might be improved." This surrey was begun in the year

lOfsO, and was finished in the year 1080; lix years having

been emjiloyed in the work. This most important docu*

ment is still preserved: it is in the Chapter House, ff'est-

minster; in two volumes; one folio, on three hundred and

eighli/-t2co leaves of vellum ; the other in quarto, on four

hundred and fiPjj leaves ; and is in as good preservation as it

was ifffH /im/h//<v/ years ago! This work was much more

diflicult than that which was performed by Joab and bis

fellows.

Verse 9. In Israel eight hundred thousand—in Judah^ze
hundred thousand] In the parallel place, 1 Chron. xxi. 5.

the sums are widely diflercnt : in I«rael one million one hun-

dred thousand ; in Judah /our hundred and teventi/ thousand.

Neither of these sums is too great ; but they cannot be both

correct ; and which is the true number is dil!icult to say.

The former seems the most likely ; but more corruptions

have taken place in the numbers of the historical books of

the Old Testament, than in any other part of the Sacred Re.
cords. To attempt to reconcile them, is lost labour : better

at once acknowledge, what cannot be successfully denied,

that, although the original writers of the Old Testament

wrote under the influence of the Uiviae Spirit, yet wo
are not told that the same influence descended on all co-

piers of their words, so as absolutely to prevent them from

making mistakes. They might mistake : and they did mis*

take.



God is offended with David, and II. SAMUEL. sends a pestilence on the lanil.

^B^'.ml' 10 H And * David's heart smote
AnExod. isr. him after that he had numbered the

Anno ante I. peoplc. And David said unto the
^'°''"—1 Lord, *" I have sinned greatly in

that I have done : and now I beseech thee, O
Lord, take away the iniquity of thy servant; for

I have ' done very foolishly.

11 For when David was up in the morning',

the word of the Lord came unto the prophet
* Gad, David's ' seer, saying,

12 Go and say unto David, Thus saith the

Lord, I offer thee three things ; choose thee one
of them, that I may do it unto thee.

13 So Gad came to David, and told him, and
said unto him. Shall ^ seven years of famine
come unto thee in thy land ? or wilt thou flee

three months before thine enemies, while they
pursue thee ; or that there be three days' pesti-

lence in thy land ? now advise, and see what an-

» 1 Sam. 24. 5. " Ch. 12. 13. <= 1 Sam. 13. 13. '

< 1 Sam. 9. 9. 1 Chron. 29. 29. ' See 1 Chron. 21. 12.-
3, 13, 14. & 119. 156 " Or, many.

1 Sara. 22. 5.

—5 Psa. 103.

Verse 10. David said—/ have sinned greatly'] We
know not exactly in what this sin consisted. I have al-

ready hinted, ver. l.that probably David now began to covet
an extension of empire, and purposed to unite some of the

neighbouring states with his own ; and having, through the

suggestions of Satan, or some other adversary, for so the

word implies, given way to this covetous disposition, he
could not well look to God for help; and, therefore, wished
to know whether the thousands of Israel and Judah might
be deemed equal io the conquests which he meditated.

When God is offended, and refuses assistance, vain is the

help of man.

Verse 11. For zchen David was up] It is supposed that

David's contrition arose from the reproof given by Gad
;

and that, in the order of time, the reproof came before the

confes.^ion, stated in the KJth verse.

David's seer] A holy man of God, under the Divine in-

fluence, whom David had as a domestic chaplain.

Verse 13. Shall seven years of famine] In 1 Chron.
xxi. 12. the number is three not sevrn ; and here, the Scp-
tuagint has three, the same as in Chronicles : this is, no
doubt, the true reading, the letter T tain, slven, being mis-

taken for : gimel, three. A mistake of this kind might be

easily made, from the similarity of the letters.

Verse 14. / am in a great strait : let us full now into the

hand of the Lord] David acted nobly in this business:

had he chosen war, his own personal safety was in no dan-
ger ;

because there was already an ordinance preventing him
from going to battle. Had he chosen /a/«/ne, his own iccalth

would have secured his and his own family's support : but he

swer I shall return to him that sent \ c! mi'.

[jie. An. Exod. Isr.

474.
14 And David said unto Gad, I am Anno ante i.

in a great strait: let us fall now into ^^yj^v^^

the hand of the Lord ; ^ for his mercies are
"" great : and ' let me not fall into the hand of
man.

15 H So " the Lord sent a pestilence upon
Israel from the morning even to the time ap-

pointed : and there died of the people from Dan
even to Beer-sheba seventy thousand men.
16 'And when the angel stretched out his

hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, " the Lord
repented him of the evil, and said to the angel
that destroyed the people. It is enough : stay

now thine hand. And the angel of the Lord
was by the threshing-place of " Araunah the Je-
busite.

17 And David spake unto the Lord when

' See Isa. 47. 6. Zeeh. 1. 13. « 1 Chron. 21. 14. & 27. 24
' Exod. 12. 23. 1 Chron. 21. 15. " Gen. 6. 6. 1 Sam. 13. 11. Joel 2.
13, 14. 1 Chron. 21. 15, Oman : See ver. 18. 2 Chron. 3. 1.

shewed the greatness of his mind in choosing the pestilence, to

the ravages of which himself and household were exposed

equally with the meanest of his subjects.

Verse 15. From the ?norning—to the time appointed]

That is, from the morning of the day after David had made

his election, till the third day, according to the condition

which God had proposed, and he had accepted : but it seems

that the plague was terminated before the conclusion of the

third day ; for Jerusalem might have been destroyed, but it

was not. Throughout the land, independently of the city,

seventy thousand persons were slain ! This was a terrible

mortality in the space of less (han three days.

Verse 16. The angel stretched out his hand upon Jerusa-

lem] By what means this destruction took place we know
not: it appears that an angel was employed in it; and that

this minister of Divine justice actually appeared as an object

of sight ; for it is said, ver. 17. When David saw the angel

that smote the people, he said, &c., and both Oman and his

four sons saw him and were affrighted, 1 Chron. xxi. 20.

The threshing-place of Araunah~\ These, we have al-

ready seen, were made In the open air. In the parallel

place, 1 Chron. xxi. 15, 20, &c. this person is called Oman.
The word that we render Araunah, is written in this very

chapter njliN Aurnah, ver. l(i. n'Jix Arniuh, ver, 18. njlIK

Arunah or Aravnah, ver. 20, and the fi)llowiiig : but in every

place in I Chron. xxi. wtiPre it occurs, it is written Jjns

Arnun. it is likely he had both names, .i^runu/t and Arnan:
but the varieties of spelling in 2 Sam. must arise from the

blunders of transcribers.

Verse 17. But these sheep, tchat have they done?] It

1



The pestilence is stayed. ("IIAF*. XXIV. and David i/fere a sacrijlee.

ikii. K««(i.i»r.
p(.,,|,|,._ ;in(| Hiiid, L(i, 'I luivc sinned,

Annouiilr I. (UhI I llil\<' (lonC \vi(k('(llv : ()Ul (llChC
_*'"'

slic('|), wluil liavc llu-y done? I<-1

lliinc liiuid, I pniy (Ik-c, be agaiiiHt nic, iiiid

agninsl my fiillxM-'H Iioukc.

18 II And Ciinl ctimc tlint day to Diivid, and
said unio liirn, '(io up, rear an allar iiiilo the

IjOKI) in tlic lliresliing-lloor of ' Aiuunali llit;

Jcl)usile.

l!) And David, acroidinp- to tlic saying of Ciad,

wcnl up as (lie l^oRD ((ininianded.

20 And Araiinah looked, and saw the king and
liis servants coining on towaid liim : and Arau-
nali went out, and bowed himscH' beluie the

king on his face upon the ground.

21 And Araniiah said, Wherclore is my lord

the king come to his servant ?
'' And David "-aid,

To buy tlie threshing-tloor of thee, to l)nil(l an

altar unto the Loud, llial ' the phigue may be

stayed iioni the people.

22 And Arannah mikI unto David, \":m:.'
Lei my lord the king take and oiler An. i..o<i. u.

ui) what HKiitdh iiood nnio liirii : AnnuanK-i.

heliold, fiiK fjv oxen lor jjurnt »a- L,\.

crilice, and llneshing inslriimentH and olhrr in-

btrununlH rd' the tixen for wood
2.'i .Ml Ihc-e thivi^H did Araunah, an a king,

give nnIo tin- king And .\raunah --aid nolo

llie king, The I/oiiu thy (iod 'accept thee.

24 And the king t-aid unto Araunah, Nay;
hut I A\ill siirclv buy it of thee at a jirice :

neither \^ill I (ill'er burnt oflcnngs unto the

LoKD my CjocI of that wliic h doth cohI me no-

Ihiii"-. Sf) ''Dii\i(i l)oii<:lil the liiresbinir-noor

and the oxen for lilty sIm keU of sil\er.

25 And David built there an altar unto the

I-(ini), and oilered burnt offerings and peace

otVeiiiigs. ' So the Loito \>as inlreated for the

land, and ** the plague was ittayed from Is-

rael.

• 1 Chrnn. 21. 17. " 1 lliron. 21. 18. &r. " Ifrh. Araniah " Srt '1 Kinn 19. 21. « Ezrk. 90. 10, 41. » Stp I Chron. 21, 94, 25.-

Gcii. 9J. 8—16. • tiumb. 16. 48, 50. ' Ch. il. U. » Ver. 21.

seems that, in llio order of Providence, there is no way of

punishing liini^s in their JTg'fi/ capiirity, but l)y nfllirlions on

their lant!, in whith the people must necessarily suffer. If

the king, therefore, by his own personal offences, in which

the people can have no part, brini; down God's judgments

upon Ilis people ; though they sufl'er innocently, jjrievous

will be the account that their sovereigns must give to God.

The people generally sutler for the miscarriages of their go-

vernors : this has been observed in every age,

Quicquid deliranl reges, plectuntur Achivi.

" When doating moniirchs urge

Unsound resolves, their subjects feel the scourge."

lloii. Ep. lib. i. ep. 2. I. 14.

Against niy father's house.'] That is, against his own fa-

mily ; even to cut it otf from the face of the earth.

Verse 18. Go up, rear an allar unto the Lord] This

place is supposed to be mount Moriah ; on which, accord-

ing to the rabbins, Cain and Abel offered their sacrifices
;

where .\br;ihani attempted to sacrifice Isaac; and where the

temple of Solomon w:is afterwards built.

Verse 2'2. Here be o.r-j/i/o;- 6mjv)/ sac7-//Jcc] He felt for

the king, and shewed his loyalty to him by this offer: he

felt for the people, and was willing to make any sacrifice to

get the plague stayed. He felt for his oicn i>ersonal snfetj/ ;

aiul, therefore, was willing to give up all to save his life.

He felt for the honour of God; and, therefore, was glad

that he had a sacrifice to offer, so that God might magnify

both His justice and mercy.

Verse 23. As a king, give unto the king] Literally, ali

these did king Araunah give unto the king. That there

could not be a king of the Jebu-ites on mount .Moriah, is

sufliciently evident ; and that there wa^ no other king than

David in the land, is e(|ually so : the word "^Vcn hameUc,

" the king," given here to Araunah, is » anting in the Sep-

tuagint. Sijriac, and Arabic; in three of Kennicott's and

i !). Rossi's MSS., and in the |>nrallel place in Chronicles
;

and, it is very probable, never made a part of the Ifil. Perhaps

it should be read, all these did Araunah give unto (he king.

There is, however, a difficulty here. David had taken

the fortress of the Jobusites many years In-fore : yet it is

evident that .\raunali was proprietor of the soil at this time.

It is not clear that he wa-^a subject of David : but he paid

him respect, as a neighbour and a king. This is merely pot-

sible.

Ver?e 24. Neither aill I offer burnt offerings'] It is a

maxim from heaven, " Honour the Lord with th) substance.''

He who has a religion that costs him nothing, has a religion

' that is iror/A nothing: nor will any man esteem the ordi-

;

nances of God, if those ordinances cost him nothing. Had
Araunnh's noble offer been accepted, it would have lieen

Araunah's sacrifice, not David's; nor vrould it have an-

swered the end of turning away the displeasure of the Most

High. It was David that sinned, not Araunah j therefore,

David must offer sacrifice.



Masoretic Notes on the II. SAMUEL. two Books of Samuel.

Verse 25. David—offered burnt offerings'] And that

these sacrifices were pleasing to thp Lord, is evident from a

circumstance marked in the parallel place, 1 Chron. xxi. 26.

David called upon the Lord, and he anszeered himfrom heu-

ven, by fire upon the altar of burnt offering.

The plague zsas stayed] Jerusalem did not share in the

common calamity, seventy thousand being the whole that

were slain throughout the land.

This Book is unfinished, and requires 1 Chron. xxii. xxiii.

xxiv. XXV. xxvi. xxvii. xxviii. and xxix. to complete it. A
few things relative to this history may be found in the be-

ginning of the following Book : but the information ia

1 Chron. is much more extensive and satisfactory.

Masoretic Notes on the tzzo Books of Samuel.

In the time of the Masoretes the two Books of Samuel

were considered but as one, and thus divided :

—

Number of verses in these two Books, 1506.

Number of Masoretic sections, 34.

The middle verse is 1 Sam. ch. xxviii. ver. 24. And the

woman had a fatted calf, and she hasted, and killed it^

and took flour and kneaded it, and did bake unleavened bread

thereof.

THE END OF THE NOTES ON THE SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL.
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